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- Natalie Brain, District 1 A
- Alan Brinker, District 1 A
- John Chisum, District 1 A
- Marie Clarke Doane, District 1 A
- John Coleman, District 1 A
- James Frenchy, District 1 A
- Karen Graham, District 1 A
- Kenneth Hadden, District 1 A
- Robert Hoffmann, District 1 A
- Mark Kotz, District 1 A
- Samantha Kwit, District 1 A
- Andy Liama Ga, District 1 A
- Noel Mason, District 1 A
- Joni MC Millan, District 1 A
- Linda Nilsson, District 1 A
- Jerry Novak, District 1 A
- Rex Nyquist, District 1 A
- Daniel O'Reilly, District 1 A
- Timothy Paul, District 1 A
- Ralph Zarada, District 1 A
- Sandra Zutowt-Goldsmit h, District 1 A
- Jerry Cox, District 1 BK
- Bobbi Honiotes, District 1 BK
- William Innes, District 1 BK
- Kenneth Johnson, District 1 BK
- Dan Morrison, District 1 BK
- Fred Schmitz, District 1 BK
- Mark Turk, District 1 BK
- Joe Vinyard, District 1 BK
- Sue Wolf, District 1 BK
- David Campbell, District 1 CN
- Robert Homan, District 1 CN
- Ann Ragsdale, District 1 CN
- Helen Ferguson, District 1 CS
- Randy Ferguson, District 1 CS
- Sheryl Owen, District 1 CS
- Ida Bolen, District 1 D
- Ron Chamberlain, District 1 D
- Robert Countryman, District 1 D
- Richard Delp, District 1 D
- Pamela Grane, District 1 D
- Ilene Moring, District 1 D
- H Reed Nelson, District 1 D
- Neal Rogers, District 1 D
- Ronald Seeley, District 1 D
- Barbara Stewart, District 1 D
- Carl Swanson, District 1 D
- Kerr Walle, District 1 D
- Jack Brey, District 1 F
- Dan Busse, District 1 F
- Pat Gallagher, District 1 F
- Susan Hastings, District 1 F
- Scot Jacobson, District 1 F
- Vivian Lebhart, District 1 F
- Richard Marsoun, District 1 F
- Leon Smith, District 1 F
- Roberta Stevens, District 1 F
- Marilynn Walters, District 1 F
- Thomas Atkins, District 1 G
- Donald Kuhln, District 1 G
- Peter Pisaneschi, District 1 G
- David Steiner, District 1 G
- Martha Young, District 1 G
- Steven Breckon, District 1 H
- Richard Brown, District 1 H
- Lynn Fisher, District 1 H
- J Michael Fuoss, District 1 H
- Joseph Hendel, District 1 H
- Kirk Hunter, District 1 H
- Leslie Jefferson, District 1 H
- David Tolley, District 1 H
- Robert Underwood, District 1 H
- Marvin Watters, District 1 H
- Debbie Ackerman, District 1 J
- Phil Albano, District 1 J
- Aaron Brooks, District 1 J
- Lori Chassee, District 1 J
- Robert Cummins, District 1 J
- D Lynne Dusel, District 1 J
- Rita Ferguson, District 1 J
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JANE SIMS, District 2 T3
KATHERINE STERN-GILBERT, District 2 T3
DAVID YARBROUGH, District 2 T3
KEN BAXTER, District 2 E1
SCOTT EVANS, District 2 E1
HUGH STROUD, District 2 E1
W H TERRY, District 2 E1
STACIE ANAYA, District 2 E2
JAMES ANDERSON, District 2 E2
LARRY BARCROFT, District 2 E2
JAMES BARRETT, District 2 E2
PATRICIA BARRETT, District 2 E2
MARK ANN BARRETT, District 2 E2
JOHN BERNEY, District 2 E2
BILL BROWN, District 2 E2
KAREN BRYAN, District 2 E2
SEAN BRYAN, District 2 E2
JOHN PAUL BURNETT, District 2 E2
GARY CAMPBELL, District 2 E2
ROBERT CARLSON, District 2 E2
CLIFTON CASSELL, District 2 E2
AARON CATHCART, District 2 E2
ADOLFO CLAROS, District 2 E2
GEORGE COOKSEY, District 2 E2
BOB COPE, District 2 E2
JAY CRADDOCK, District 2 E2
NELL DAHL, District 2 E2
FARIBA DIDEHBANI, District 2 E2
ELIZABETH DIERDORF, District 2 E2
DOUGLAS DIERDORF, District 2 E2
JAI DOSHI, District 2 E2
MARK GILMORE, District 2 E2
CHARLES GREENE, District 2 E2
JEROME GUNDERSHEIMER, District 2 E2
PETE HAUGH, District 2 E2
CHARLES HOLCOMB, District 2 E2
MATT HOLMES, District 2 E2
MICHELLE HOLMES, District 2 E2
LAMAR JACKSON, District 2 E2
JAMES JOHNSON, District 2 E2

PRISCILLA GULLANG, District 1 J
STEVEN HIATT, District 1 J
BERNIE KEARNS, District 1 J
WILLIAM KLAYTTER, District 1 J
CHERYL LEMVIG, District 1 J
JAMES MCCLUNG, District 1 J
MARY MERRELL, District 1 J
ROBERT OLENDER, District 1 J
JEROME PEREZ, District 1 J
DONALD V PURN, District 1 J
RODNEY RICE, District 1 J
RICHARD ROBERTSON, District 1 J
RAY SEIDEL, District 1 J
TERRANCE SEIFERT, District 1 J
LEO SONDGEROTH, District 1 J
TRACY WILLIAMS, District 1 J
THOMAS WORKINGER, District 1 J
STEVE FERGUSON, District 1 M
DAVID JOHNSON, District 1 M
PAUL KUNKEL, District 1 M
JEFFREY STANDARD, District 1 M
JERRY STOUT, District 1 M
SHIRLEY WAKEFIELD, District 1 M
HAROLD BRADFORD, District 2 T1
PEGGY FERGUSON, District 2 T1
TOM FERGUSON, District 2 T1
WENDELL DUNLAP, District 2 T2
BERNARD GRADEL, District 2 T2
DUANE HOWELL, District 2 T2
GARY LINKER, District 2 T2
RON MILLER, District 2 T2
THOMAS POWE, District 2 T2
EDWARD VINSON, District 2 T2
JOHN ELLIS, District 2 T3
PETER FRANCIS, District 2 T3
CYNTHIA GARCIA, District 2 T3
ABEL GUTIERREZ, District 2 T3
FRANK HESLIN, District 2 T3
RALPH MC CAIN, District 2 T3
JOSE PALOMO, District 2 T3
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SATYAN KALYANDURG, District 2 X1
TAMI KRAUS, District 2 X1
KATHLEEN MAGERS, District 2 X1
VINOD MATHUR, District 2 X1
SHERYLL MCKAY, District 2 X1
PETER NETTO, District 2 X1
ALTA NEWSOM, District 2 X1
RALPH PAGE, District 2 X1
TOM PURCELL, District 2 X1
ALISON REESE, District 2 X1
STEVEN RUTHERFORD, District 2 X1
JOE SHIRLEY, District 2 X1
EIPE SKARIAH, District 2 X1
FRANCES STINNETT, District 2 X1
KIM TAYLOR, District 2 X1
BIJU THOMAS, District 2 X1
JEAN THORNTON, District 2 X1
BRADLEY WHITE, District 2 X1
TOMMIE WORTHY, District 2 X1
ALICE ZACCARELLO, District 2 X1
DOROTHIE CRAIG, District 2 X2
SHEILA DONNELLY, District 2 X2
CHESTER GARNER, District 2 X2
W ANDA MITCHELL, District 2 X2
JENN SANDLIN, District 2 X2
JANET TEMATT, District 2 X2
ANGELICA ACOSTA, District 2 X3
LUIS ACOSTA, District 2 X3
RICHARD (DICK) BURKE, District 2 X3
BEN CHILDRESS, District 2 X3
RAY HARPER, District 2 X3
JACK HUMFLEET, District 2 X3
LINDA KIEFF, District 2 X3
JOE MC MAHON, District 2 X3
DAVID SCHUMACHER, District 2 X3
BILLIE SEELY, District 2 X3
KAREN TOOLE, District 2 X3
GEORGE TRAMMEL, District 2 X3
DAN WILSON, District 2 X3
MINDY WILSON, District 2 X3

LARRY KARDARAS, District 2 E2
DON KELLEY, District 2 E2
CALVIN KOST, District 2 E2
LOWELL LARSON, District 2 E2
PATTIE MARSHALL, District 2 E2
RAYMOND MARSHALL, District 2 E2
JACOB MILLER, District 2 E2
KENT NEWTOWN, District 2 E2
DONNA PARK, District 2 E2
GARY PARK, District 2 E2
DOROTHY PARKER, District 2 E2
RONNIE PERRY, District 2 E2
JANE PEYTON, District 2 E2
MIGNON PLYLER, District 2 E2
MARTY RICHARDSON, District 2 E2
NAIF RISK, District 2 E2
BARBARA SLOAN, District 2 E2
TAMY SMALSASKAS, District 2 E2
DALE SMITH, District 2 E2
BEVERLY STEBBINS, District 2 E2
EDWARD STEBBINS III, District 2 E2
CHANDRA THOMPSON, District 2 E2
NANCY A TICE, District 2 E2
BOB UTTER, District 2 E2
BENSON WHEELER, District 2 E2
BOBBY AGA, District 2 X1
PAMELA BAKER, District 2 X1
STEVE BAYLESS, District 2 X1
EDWARD BROWN, District 2 X1
DAN BUSDECKER, District 2 X1
SUZANNE BUSS, District 2 X1
DYLAN CAVINESS, District 2 X1
RITA CLAXTON, District 2 X1
TIM DECKER, District 2 X1
JACK DURNIN, District 2 X1
RONNI FETZER, District 2 X1
JENNIFER GRAF, District 2 X1
JETTA HOFFMAN, District 2 X1
MATHEW JILSON, District 2 X1
JOHN JOY, District 2 X1
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JO BUNDRAENT, District 2 A1
STEVE CALVERT, District 2 A1
MARIE DAVIS, District 2 A1
SANDRA FREEMAN, District 2 A1
GEORGE HANCOCK, District 2 A1
SHARON HOHMANN, District 2 A1
JACQUELIN MATTHEWS, District 2 A1
JANET MCCOLLUM, District 2 A1
PAULETTE RAY, District 2 A1
FELIS SUBIA, District 2 A1
ARMANDO SUBIA, District 2 A1
GARY TAYLOR, District 2 A1
REMEDIOS ALLISON, District 2 A2
PETER CERROW, District 2 A2
ROY CLARK, District 2 A2
JUANITA “JANIE” GARZA, District 2 A2
CALLOWAY LAWSON, District 2 A2
JOSHUA OVERFELT, District 2 A2
JOSEPH PHILIP, District 2 A2
PATRICK PORRAS, District 2 A2
FAITH PORRAS, District 2 A2
CARLOS RIOS, District 2 A2
CHRIS RYAN, District 2 A2
DOUGLAS THOMAS, District 2 A2
DAVID BOLING, District 2 A3
RUBEN GARCIA, District 2 A3
HELEN MUSE, District 2 A3
AURELIO VILLARREAL, District 2 A3
BRIAN BABIN, District 2 S1
CHRIS GUNSTREAM, District 2 S1
KENNETH JOBE, District 2 S1
KENT MC CREEKY, District 2 S1
CLARENCE RICHARDS, District 2 S1
MARK ANDERSON, District 2 S2
JOSEPH BOCKLAGE, District 2 S2
ANTHONY GEORGE BRADDICK, District 2 S2
KAREN EDWARDS, District 2 S2
LISA FREE-MARTIN, District 2 S2
GARY FRITZ, District 2 S2
ALTON GERHARDT, District 2 S2

ANNE HOFFMAN, District 2 S2
STACEY JATA, District 2 S2
ROBERT (BOB) MARTIN, District 2 S2
LANELLE MC KAY, District 2 S2
DUANE MEYER, District 2 S2
CASEY MUSICK, District 2 S2
TAMMY NEUMAN, District 2 S2
THIEN-AN NGUYEN, District 2 S2
MARK ROTH, District 2 S2
WILLIAM SIMPSON, District 2 S2
JAMES SMITH, District 2 S2
ERIN STAPLETON, District 2 S2
HANG TRAN, District 2 S2
FRANK ZINDLE, District 2 S2
LINDA AMBROSINO, District 2 S3
BRYCE BERTA, District 2 S3
KEVIN CROUCH, District 2 S3
ALAN FORD, District 2 S3
DONNA HAFNER, District 2 S3
STEVE HAFNER, District 2 S3
PATRICIA HARTLEY, District 2 S3
CHARLOTTE HOLLEY, District 2 S3
KERRY LEDFORD, District 2 S3
PAUL LEMING, District 2 S3
JOHN LYON, District 2 S3
WILLIAM MARTIN, District 2 S3
ROBERTO MARTINEZ, District 2 S3
MICHAEL MC DONALD, District 2 S3
ROBERT MOONEY, District 2 S3
RUDY MUNGUIA, District 2 S3
JAMES NEWBOLD, District 2 S3
JOHN NYFELER, District 2 S3
JAMES OVERTON, District 2 S3
CAROL PETERS, District 2 S3
PETE PFILE, District 2 S3
DONALD SCHAEZLER, District 2 S3
JAMES LARKIN SMITH, District 2 S3
LELAND STEVENS, District 2 S3
JOHN THOMAS, District 2 S3
RONALD WEINDORF, District 2 S3
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MARY ASHTON, District 2 S4
ELLA AUBIN, District 2 S4
LAURA AUSTIN, District 2 S4
M SHAFIQUE AWAN, District 2 S4
MONA CHAVARRIA, District 2 S4
DEBBIE DELEON DAVANT, District 2 S4
DELORES FENWICK, District 2 S4
LONNIE GROHMAN, District 2 S4
NANCY HARPER, District 2 S4
REBECCA HAY, District 2 S4
KAREN HAYES, District 2 S4
MARK JOHNSON, District 2 S4
KIM KOZA, District 2 S4
RAY LEHRMANN, District 2 S4
JUDY PERKINS, District 2 S4
BLAKE PETRASH, District 2 S4
CAROL PURDY, District 2 S4
EVER RAMIREZ, District 2 S4
KRISTYN REED, District 2 S4
VERNELL REED, District 2 S4
MICHAEL SAMPSON, District 2 S4
RUBY SANDARS, District 2 S4
ALICE SCHNEIDER, District 2 S4
GREGORY SPEARS, District 2 S4
JAMES STEPHENS, District 2 S4
CHARLES SUTTON, District 2 S4
SUSAN WALLIS, District 2 S4
FAY WATSON, District 2 S4
DEE WRIGHT, District 2 S4
JACQUE BRAY, District 2 S5
NICOLE COOK, District 2 S5
FREDERICK GALBREATH, District 2 S5
FRAN GALBREATH, District 2 S5
MARTHA HANNA, District 2 S5
BARBARA HOOVER, District 2 S5
DAVID JONES, District 2 S5
ETHEL LEWIS, District 2 S5
PAUL PAPE, District 2 S5
MICHAEL SMALLEY, District 2 S5
NANCY STEWART, District 2 S5
MILTON WATSON, District 2 S5

SHERRY KEISMAN, District 3 E
GAYLON PINC, District 3 E
ROSEANNE SHVEIMA, District 3 E
NANCY WOOD, District 3 E
DAVID WOODDELL, District 3 E
MIKE BENEDELE, District 3 NW
LOUIS BLAKE, District 3 NW
JERRY BRACE, District 3 NW
BILL BRIDWELL, District 3 NW
JOE CHANDLER, District 3 NW
TROY JENKINS, District 3 NW
J D KOCH, District 3 NW
REX KRAFT, District 3 NW
ALBERTA MAYBERRY, District 3 NW
COLLEEN MICHAEL, District 3 NW
CHARLES MICHAEL JR, District 3 NW
COLEEN SCHMIDT, District 3 NW
CLAIRE SCOTT, District 3 NW
BARBARA SWINEFORD, District 3 NW
WILLIAM THOMASON, District 3 NW
ALLEN WEISSINGER, District 3 NW
DEBBIE WOODRUFF, District 3 NW
RICHARD WUERFLEIN, District 3 NW
KAREN BLANTON, District 3 SW
TOMMY DAUGHTREY, District 3 SW
CHARLES DRUMMOND, District 3 SW
JEAN FOWLER, District 3 SW
ROBERT HAHN, District 3 SW
JAMES IRWIN, District 3 SW
THOMAS LOVE, District 3 SW
LARRY PHELPS, District 3 SW
GARMON SMITH, District 3 SW
MARGARET WILLIAMS, District 3 SW
BARBARA COATNEY, District 4 C1
GLENN DUNNING, District 4 C1
CARRIE HUDSON, District 4 C1
MARIANNE KEESEE, District 4 C1
MICHAEL LIM, District 4 C1
RONALD MINO, District 4 C1
ROBERT PENTZER, District 4 C1
JAMES PINGREY, District 4 C1
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ROSLYN SQUAIR, District 4 C1
CAROL WILLIAMS, District 4 C1
BARRY BIALKOSKI, District 4 C2
RUDOLPH BUSH, District 4 C2
JANAH LOPESTI, District 4 C2
VICKI MC CARTNEY, District 4 C2
CHARLES O'NEILL, District 4 C2
PHYLLIS ROGERS, District 4 C2
FRANK SEIDEL, District 4 C2
KAYE STACK, District 4 C2
SANDRA STEVENS, District 4 C2
THOMAS SUTLIFE, District 4 C2
JERRY TAYLOR, District 4 C2
RICHARD THOMPSON, District 4 C2
BEN BARRIENTOS, District 4 C3
RONALD CARRIVEAU, District 4 C3
LEILA CHOW - CHINN, District 4 C3
DIANA CLINE, District 4 C3
MIKE CLINE, District 4 C3
EDGAR CROWLEY, District 4 C3
E BRADLEY DEWEY, District 4 C3
CAROL DEWEY, District 4 C3
BRUCE DIXON, District 4 C3
NANCY DRUMMOND, District 4 C3
ROGER DUHEM, District 4 C3
CHARLES DUNHAM, District 4 C3
MARK FUJIKAWA, District 4 C3
BARBARA GRIFFIN, District 4 C3
MICHAEL HALE, District 4 C3
SCOTT ISEYAMA, District 4 C3
LARRY JOHNSON, District 4 C3
RUDY KELLY, District 4 C3
JOHN KISTNER, District 4 C3
SUSAN LANGHORST, District 4 C3
CARL LANGHORST, District 4 C3
JACK LEBEAU, District 4 C3
PATRICIA LIPIŃSKA, District 4 C3
KATHLEEN LOW, District 4 C3
KEVIN MANN, District 4 C3
JOHN MC DOUGALL, District 4 C3

DIRK NEYHART, District 4 C3
MICHELLE NGUYEN, District 4 C3
AUDREY NIEMAN, District 4 C3
MELISSA PANNELL, District 4 C3
MANJU POTUHERA, District 4 C3
BARBARA RENTERIA, District 4 C3
CONNIE ROBERTS-NORBERG, District 4 C3
THOMAS ROBINSON, District 4 C3
PAULA ROBINSON, District 4 C3
NANCY ROBINSON, District 4 C3
KAREN ROZE, District 4 C3
ALYN SCURA, District 4 C3
CAROL SEUFERER, District 4 C3
PETER SNYDER, District 4 C3
ELINORE STOERMER, District 4 C3
MARY LOU THOMPSON, District 4 C3
KENNETH TOWERS, District 4 C3
EDWARD WINSLOW, District 4 C3
SUSAN BECKMEYER, District 4 C4
ELEANOR BRITTER, District 4 C4
FANNY CHU, District 4 C4
JAY CROM, District 4 C4
CAROL FUNG, District 4 C4
HELEN HABEBB, District 4 C4
YVONNE KANTOLA, District 4 C4
RICHARD LEE, District 4 C4
MARTA LOEWEN, District 4 C4
ANSELMO MADRINAN, District 4 C4
MAXIMO MENDOZA, District 4 C4
NINETTE MORRIS DE MENDOZA, District 4 C4
RICHARD PICCHI, District 4 C4
RUFINO RAMOS, District 4 C4
JEFFREY SHEIBELS, District 4 C4
WILLIAM STIPINOVICH, District 4 C4
MARYAH TUCKER, District 4 C4
AUGUSTO VALERA JR, District 4 C4
NANCY Verna, District 4 C4
ANTHONY VERREOS, District 4 C4
CALVIN YEE, District 4 C4
KAREN ADACHI, District 4 C5
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BECKY BELL, District 4 C5
CRAIG BELL, District 4 C5
ADRIAN CAMERON, District 4 C5
CAROLYN CAMERON, District 4 C5
DENNIS CASSELLA, District 4 C5
DARLENE CHIKELES, District 4 C5
JOANN CROUSE, District 4 C5
CHRIS DI DIO, District 4 C5
FAYE DI DIO, District 4 C5
RYAN DUNSDON, District 4 C5
ALEXANDER EAGLE, District 4 C5
LOIS FILMOR, District 4 C5
JAMES FONG, District 4 C5
AMOS FREEMAN, District 4 C5
JAMES FULLER, District 4 C5
JOANNE FULLER, District 4 C5
CHRISTOPHER GALVAN, District 4 C5
RONALL GARCIA, District 4 C5
CATHY GARCIA, District 4 C5
MARY GARDNER, District 4 C5
ANN MARIE GUERRERO, District 4 C5
PAMALA HODSON RALLI, District 4 C5
MARY HUDSON, District 4 C5
THOMAS HUDSPETH, District 4 C5
JAMIE HUDSPETH, District 4 C5
GLORIA INABA, District 4 C5
CHRISTIAN JORGENSEN, District 4 C5
ALBERT KOOLHOF, District 4 C5
DOROTHY KITTY KRAMER, District 4 C5
DENNIS KRAMER, District 4 C5
BARBARA LARSON, District 4 C5
CARLENE LUCAS, District 4 C5
WILLIAM MINOR, District 4 C5
KAREN MITCHELL, District 4 C5
WILLIAM MITCHELL, District 4 C5
SALLY NELSON, District 4 C5
FRANK O'DONAHUE, District 4 C5
DAVE PEVNY, District 4 C5
DENNIS PUCCETTI, District 4 C5
LINDA PUCCETTI, District 4 C5

ARTHUR A RALLI, District 4 C5
CAROL RING, District 4 C5
SUZANNE ROYCE, District 4 C5
JEFF RUTHERFORD, District 4 C5
ROBERT SHOTWELL, District 4 C5
EDWARD SMITH, District 4 C5
MARCO SOTO, District 4 C5
LINDA STEVENS, District 4 C5
DAVID STOERMER, District 4 C5
JOHN SUHR, District 4 C5
DOROTHY SUHR, District 4 C5
JOE TALLERICO, District 4 C5
JAMES VINELLA, District 4 C5
SUSAN VOGELESANG, District 4 C5
LAURENS VOGELESANG, District 4 C5
JEFFREY WALTON, District 4 C5
DOUGLAS WIGHT, District 4 C5
DAVID WILSON, District 4 C5
SANDRA WOODS, District 4 C5
GEORGE WOODS, District 4 C5
FRANK AMDUR, District 4 C6
DARRELL ASING, District 4 C6
DICK BOTHMAN, District 4 C6
JOHN CHIALA, District 4 C6
MARIE DOLLAR, District 4 C6
ZZYXX EMBRY, District 4 C6
BENJIE FERNANDEZ, District 4 C6
FRED FLINT, District 4 C6
DONALD GAGLIASSO, District 4 C6
JENNIFER HANNER, District 4 C6
ARIS HARUTYUNYAN, District 4 C6
GAYLE JOSLIN, District 4 C6
PATRICIA KHAN, District 4 C6
GERNOT KINDEL, District 4 C6
PENBE KONUK, District 4 C6
LOURDES KUWADA, District 4 C6
MIRIAN LANCASTER, District 4 C6
JAY LAWSON, District 4 C6
PATRICIA MARTINEZ, District 4 C6
SANDRA MERCURI, District 4 C6
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GUNTHER MEYBERG, District 4 C6
RODOLFO NASOL, District 4 C6
ELVIRA PALENCIA, District 4 C6
NICK PRIES, District 4 C6
JOSEPH PUGLIESE, District 4 C6
LINDA PUGLIESE, District 4 C6
ROGER REIMERS, District 4 C6
MATTHEW SONDENO, District 4 C6
GEORGE STAGI, District 4 C6
JACK VIRAMONTES, District 4 C6
RICHARD VOSS, District 4 C6
KEITH WATANABE, District 4 C6
STAN WEITZMAN, District 4 C6
TRISTON WILKIE, District 4 C6
JAMES YOUNG, District 4 C6
ROBERT ABRAHAM, District 4 A1
MARIHELEN AFONSO, District 4 A1
WILLIAM ARNOLD, District 4 A1
ROBERT BADER, District 4 A1
JOSEPH BAGLEY, District 4 A1
AMANDA BAPTISTA, District 4 A1
ERIC BERLIER, District 4 A1
JOE BETTENCOURT, District 4 A1
JOYCE CARDOZA, District 4 A1
ROBERT CARDOZA, District 4 A1
PAT CASEY-GILLUM, District 4 A1
ERIC CHEUNG, District 4 A1
NORMAN CLARK, District 4 A1
GEORGE CORVELO, District 4 A1
CONNIE CORVELO, District 4 A1
RON CUNNINGHAM, District 4 A1
CAROLE DOLBER, District 4 A1
BARBARA DUTRA, District 4 A1
FRANK DUTRA, District 4 A1
FRANK DUTRA, District 4 A1
DAVID FRISON, District 4 A1
SUSAN GALL, District 4 A1
THOMAS GANNON, District 4 A1
HAYDN GRIGGS, District 4 A1
DORELLA HELLER, District 4 A1
RAMONA HERKERT, District 4 A1
RICHARD KEARSLEY, District 4 A1
PETER LA TORRE, District 4 A1
DEBRA LEGG, District 4 A1
TOMAS LEGG, District 4 A1
RICHARD LOPEZ, District 4 A1
KAY MC ATEE, District 4 A1
GEORGE MC ATEE, District 4 A1
DAVID MENDONCA, District 4 A1
LYNN MORGAN, District 4 A1
MARIAN MUNES, District 4 A1
MARY RASO, District 4 A1
RICHARD RASO, District 4 A1
DAREL RETHWISCH, District 4 A1
Marilyn RICHARDSON, District 4 A1
Sylvia SCHMIDT, District 4 A1
BEN SCHMIDT, District 4 A1
Mark SEIVERT, District 4 A1
LARRY SILVA, District 4 A1
CHRISTY SIMS-TEKAAIT, District 4 A1
ROBERT SWIFT, District 4 A1
ROBERT TANAKA, District 4 A1
JUDY TEIXEIRA, District 4 A1
TAMI TELA, District 4 A1
TERRY VELASCO, District 4 A1
TERRY WELCH, District 4 A1
TIM CONKLIN, District 4 A2
ROY COTTON, District 4 A2
PATRICK HARRISON, District 4 A2
ANTHONY MARTINEZ, District 4 A2
RICHARD PIEPENBURG, District 4 A2
TONY REYES, District 4 A2
MARC SORSKY, District 4 A2
MITCH TOWNSEND, District 4 A2
PAT URRUTY, District 4 A2
JANET AHEARN, District 4 A3
STEPHANIE BROWN, District 4 A3
SHERI CLARKE, District 4 A3
SOPHIE CUTLER, District 4 A3
RICHARD DEAN, District 4 A3
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LINDA FIDELL, District 4 A3
SALVADOR GONZALEZ, District 4 A3
LEEANN JOHNSON, District 4 A3
EVELYN KANE, District 4 A3
KENNETH LEVINE, District 4 A3
BOB MCGILL, District 4 A3
RAY MCKELVEY, District 4 A3
JUANITA NICHOLS, District 4 A3
JOSE NICHOLS, District 4 A3
THOMAS OLSON, District 4 A3
JAMES PETERSON, District 4 A3
EDWARD RILEY, District 4 A3
LAWRENCE ROSEN, District 4 A3
WILLIAM SCHULTZ, District 4 A3
STEPHEN SHAW, District 4 A3
DONALD SMITH, District 4 A3
WIM ZWINKELS, District 4 A3
C ROSS ADAMS, District 4 L1
LOUIS BUONO, District 4 L1
ANDY CHANG, District 4 L1
MAY CHAU, District 4 L1
VIVIAN CHEN, District 4 L1
ANNE CHEUNG-CURTIS, District 4 L1
ELLA CHING, District 4 L1
STEVEN CHOW, District 4 L1
TERRY CORNELL, District 4 L1
NANCY HAYAKAWA, District 4 L1
KEISHI HIRANO, District 4 L1
ROCKY IWAMOTO, District 4 L1
CONNIE JANSSEN, District 4 L1
GRACE JOE, District 4 L1
YOSHITSUGI KIKUNO, District 4 L1
EMILY KWAN, District 4 L1
CHI KWONG, District 4 L1
WILTON LAM, District 4 L1
PAK LAU, District 4 L1
WANDA LISA, District 4 L1
JUDITH MA, District 4 L1
STEVEN MORGAN, District 4 L1
DORENE MORGAN, District 4 L1
KAZUMITSU NAKAJIMA, District 4 L1
SHINICHI ONODERA, District 4 L1
JOANNA TA, District 4 L1
SONDRA TERSIGNI, District 4 L1
CINDY WANG, District 4 L1
MAY WONG, District 4 L1
KANNEY ZHANG, District 4 L1
NORMA AMEZCUA, District 4 L2
JOSE BARAJAS, District 4 L2
LINDA BIRCH, District 4 L2
PHILIP BREWSTER, District 4 L2
ADOLPH DU CLUSAN, District 4 L2
PATRICIA GUTIERREZ, District 4 L2
MYRA KREMEN, District 4 L2
ALEJANDRA LEGOSK, District 4 L2
CAROL MARES, District 4 L2
NICKY MCLEAN, District 4 L2
JOHN MEISCH, District 4 L2
LINCOLN ODELL, District 4 L2
CHRISTINE OHRMUND, District 4 L2
A Y OLDS, District 4 L2
MARY JANE PATTON, District 4 L2
LENORA PERI, District 4 L2
GARTH PHILLIPS, District 4 L2
VICKI PHILLIPS, District 4 L2
DARRYL SEXTON, District 4 L2
ELLEN SOMMERS, District 4 L2
LEI WANG, District 4 L2
KENNETH BLACKWOOD, District 4 L3
DELL CASTRO, District 4 L3
LEONARDO DANDI CHOMI JR, District 4 L3
JIN HA CHUNG, District 4 L3
MAXLUIS DOMINGUEZ, District 4 L3
BHEE DONOHUE, District 4 L3
CAROL ANN EMMITT, District 4 L3
WM ENGEL, District 4 L3
STEPHANIE FINLEY, District 4 L3
RICHARD GU, District 4 L3
MARY GUTIERREZ, District 4 L3
LILY HARRIS, District 4 L3
RAYMOND HONDA, District 4 L3
EDITH JAVIER, District 4 L3
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NOEL LOPEZ, District 4 L3
MARIETTA LOPEZ, District 4 L3
KENNETH MARCHAND, District 4 L3
PATRICK O’NEILL, District 4 L3
TED PARK, District 4 L3
MICHAEL PEREZ, District 4 L3
DANNY PICAR, District 4 L3
YOLANDA SHARP, District 4 L3
KC SKOGH, District 4 L3
MICHAEL SKOGH, District 4 L3
TINA CHING-CHING TSAI, District 4 L3
STANLEY WILLIAMS, District 4 L3
CHRISTOPHER BARR, District 4 L4
WILLIAM BELAN, District 4 L4
KERRY BOGAN, District 4 L4
RONALD COLLINGS, District 4 L4
JOHN CREED, District 4 L4
PATRICK DUNDAS, District 4 L4
SHERRI FOX, District 4 L4
THOMAS HOLLISTER, District 4 L4
BERTHA HOLLISTER, District 4 L4
MORGAN HUANG, District 4 L4
JACK LIGHTFOOT, District 4 L4
CAROLE MC CLEARY, District 4 L4
MIKE NEWELL, District 4 L4
JOHN OGORZALEK, District 4 L4
MARK PIVA, District 4 L4
ALAN SASSER, District 4 L4
MICHAEL SHAW, District 4 L4
BOB STUARD, District 4 L4
JENNIFER THOMPSON, District 4 L4
ALVIN ANDREWS, District 4 L5
JEAN ANDREWS, District 4 L5
VITA CHARLESTON, District 4 L5
KATHY FOGLIA, District 4 L5
MARY HARTMAN, District 4 L5
MICHAEL JONES, District 4 L5
LOUISE LUNSTRUM, District 4 L5
TIMOTHY LUNSTRUM, District 4 L5
KATHRYN OGAZ, District 4 L5
ERIC PEARSON, District 4 L5
LIDIA PETROV-JONES, District 4 L5
DORIS PLACENCIA, District 4 L5
JIM RIZOR, District 4 L5
JOANNA SPILLER, District 4 L5
RUSS UTZ, District 4 L5
ANDREW ALONGI, District 4 L6
THOMAS BODUS, District 4 L6
MIKE CASTRO, District 4 L6
JANET CHAN, District 4 L6
MARGARET DYKE, District 4 L6
SUZANNE ENGELSKIRCHEN, District 4 L6
ANGELA ESTEPA, District 4 L6
BRIAN HARTLEY, District 4 L6
JEFFREY HORVITZ, District 4 L6
MYRNA LAZAGA, District 4 L6
KATHLEEN LISSON, District 4 L6
AZUCENA LUMABAS, District 4 L6
WING MAH, District 4 L6
ROMEO ORDINARIO, District 4 L6
TERESITA PAJE, District 4 L6
CYNTHIA RUIZ, District 4 L6
JUAN RUIZ JR, District 4 L6
NEIL SEEFELEDT, District 4 L6
DAVID SETO, District 4 L6
DAVID SHAW, District 4 L6
KELLY SINCLAIR, District 4 L6
BETSY WILLIAMS, District 4 L6
FRANK XU, District 4 L6
RONALD ALBRIGHT, District 5M 1
GLENDALE, District 5M 1
KATHARINE GRANLE, District 5M 1
WILL HARRINGTON, District 5M 1
ALBERT HOREJSI, District 5M 1
DONALD HOWER, District 5M 1
GORDON KLAUDT, District 5M 1
JOANNE LIPKE, District 5M 1
CHERYL NYMANN, District 5M 1
PATRICIA SCHLICHENMEYER, District 5M 1
PAUL SCHUMACHER, District 5M 1
CHARLES WACHHOLZ, District 5M 1
DIANE BECKMANN, District 5M 2
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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KEVIN BLANK, District 5M 2
BOB CROSS, District 5M 2
SCOTT CROSS, District 5M 2
LA VERN L GRAUPMAN, District 5M 2
GARY HOLMGREN, District 5M 2
LORI KLEIN, District 5M 2
HAROLD KLENKE, District 5M 2
JOHN LENZEN, District 5M 2
RUTH MARSH, District 5M 2
WALTER MILLER, District 5M 2
ALICE NASBY, District 5M 2
DEAN NELSON, District 5M 2
SHEILA ROEHRLICK, District 5M 2
TOM SEITZER, District 5M 2
PAULA STEPHENS, District 5M 2
ANGELA STORLIE, District 5M 2
ELIZABETH TRUMAN, District 5M 2
BOB VOGEL, District 5M 2
PATRICK WALDERA, District 5M 2
JAMES WAY, District 5M 2
JAMES WEYGAND, District 5M 2
BEVERLY WILKENS, District 5M 2
WENDY WILLIAMS, District 5M 2
RICHARD AMENDT, District 5M 3
NATHAN BEHNE, District 5M 3
CURTIS HANDEVIDT, District 5M 3
JAMES KRIEGER, District 5M 3
DIANA KUEHL, District 5M 3
DONALD KUEHL, District 5M 3
CINDY LABRAN, District 5M 3
JIM LYNNER, District 5M 3
JOHN RUPP, District 5M 3
ROBERT STONE, District 5M 3
MARK WALTER, District 5M 3
SCOTT ABEL, District 5M 4
MARTY ATHMANN, District 5M 4
VERN BECKERMANN, District 5M 4
KENT BEISSEL, District 5M 4
RICHARD BETLACH, District 5M 4
MATTHEW BJORK, District 5M 4
ROLAND BOLL, District 5M 4
CAROL DAMLOW, District 5M 4
WILLARD DAMLOW, District 5M 4
CRAIG DEJONG, District 5M 4
JASON DOWDEY, District 5M 4
TODD ERICKSON, District 5M 4
PAMELA ERICKSON, District 5M 4
JOHN FRITZ, District 5M 4
KATHY FRITZ, District 5M 4
ERICK GANDRUD, District 5M 4
JAMES GRONEWOLD, District 5M 4
TOM GROTH, District 5M 4
LOREN GROTH, District 5M 4
KATHY HARWICKE, District 5M 4
EARL HAUER, District 5M 4
SUSAN HEMINGWAY-WESTRE, District 5M 4
RICHARD HOFF, District 5M 4
SUSAN HONKEN, District 5M 4
RONALD HONKEN, District 5M 4
KATHERINE JENSEN, District 5M 4
DAVID JENSEN, District 5M 4
HANY JOHNSON, District 5M 4
RANDALL JUHL, District 5M 4
ALLEN LUND, District 5M 4
JOEL LUND, District 5M 4
DENNIS LYNGEN, District 5M 4
GERALD MAHER, District 5M 4
JACQUELINE MEAD, District 5M 4
TERRENCE MEAD, District 5M 4
MARY K MEIER, District 5M 4
CINDY MEYER, District 5M 4
GARY MEYER, District 5M 4
ROB MILLER, District 5M 4
JIM MORRISSEY, District 5M 4
RUTH NEUMANN, District 5M 4
TODD NEUMANN, District 5M 4
CAROLYN POE, District 5M 4
LARRY POE, District 5M 4
TODD RAAP, District 5M 4
JEAN RAATZ, District 5M 4
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- H RUDY RONNING, District 5M 4
- DALE RUTER, District 5M 4
- MICHELLE SCHANUS, District 5M 4
- TAMI SCHMITZ, District 5M 4
- CRAIG SCHWINGHAMER, District 5M 4
- TAMMY SCHWINGHAMER, District 5M 4
- PAUL SKORHEIM, District 5M 4
- LARRY STENSRUD, District 5M 4
- RICHARD TELANDER, District 5M 4
- MARK THOMPSON, District 5M 4
- DAVID TOSTENSON, District 5M 4
- ALLAN UBLRICHT, District 5M 4
- JOE UPHUS, District 5M 4
- RICHARD VOLD, District 5M 4
- EDWIN WETHERILL, District 5M 4
- ROBERT WIENER, District 5M 4
- BRIAN BUSCH, District 5M 5
- GEORGE JACQUES, District 5M 5
- FERNER JOHNSON, District 5M 5
- NANCY KEYES, District 5M 5
- LOREN KINGHORN, District 5M 5
- MATTHEW ROMAIN, District 5M 5
- ROD WALD, District 5M 5
- EUGENE ARNAL, District 5M 6
- EDWARD BENDER, District 5M 6
- ROBERT BOECK, District 5M 6
- MARIETTA BOOTH, District 5M 6
- JUDITH BRIESATH, District 5M 6
- GALEN BRITZ, District 5M 6
- GINA M DETVILER, District 5M 6
- JUNE EAGLETON, District 5M 6
- JO FLEMING, District 5M 6
- MARCOS GONZALEZ, District 5M 6
- STEVEN KNUDSEN, District 5M 6
- CHENG LEE, District 5M 6
- CYNTHIA OLSEN, District 5M 6
- JAMES OPP, District 5M 6
- THOMAS O'RYAN, District 5M 6
- DOUGLAS RUPP, District 5M 6
- JERRY W SADDLER, District 5M 6
- KELLY SORG, District 5M 6
- ELLEN ST. SAUVER, District 5M 6
- DENNIS STERN, District 5M 6
- CURT STOCKFORD, District 5M 6
- MARK VIERLING, District 5M 6
- LYNNETTE WELSCH, District 5M 6
- DAWN WIGNESS, District 5M 6
- AMY WILD, District 5M 6
- MYLES BORSTAD, District 5M 7
- ARTHUR DRENCKHAHN, District 5M 7
- LORENZ HANSEL, District 5M 7
- RALPH HIEB, District 5M 7
- KATHLEEN M LINDER, District 5M 7
- DONNA MATHIAS, District 5M 7
- STEVE MILIUS, District 5M 7
- JAMES MULROY, District 5M 7
- KEVIN SCHULDT, District 5M 7
- JOANNE TOEWS, District 5M 7
- DIANN BELLONT, District 5M 8
- AARON BOATZ, District 5M 8
- MARTIN BREUER, District 5M 8
- MIKE DELUCA, District 5M 8
- MIKE GEDDE, District 5M 8
- BETH GEDDE, District 5M 8
- JUDY GERTKEN, District 5M 8
- MICHAEL GOLD, District 5M 8
- TIM GONDECK, District 5M 8
- WENDELL HANSEN, District 5M 8
- SANDRA HANSEN, District 5M 8
- ROBERT HOLZ, District 5M 8
- TRICIA JAHNZ, District 5M 8
- CHARLES LINDT, District 5M 8
- CYNTHIA MARSH, District 5M 8
- BRUCE MONTPLAISIR, District 5M 8
- RAYMOND OTTO, District 5M 8
- BOB PALLANSCH, District 5M 8
- WILLIAM ROGSTAD, District 5M 8
- SANDY SANDWICK, District 5M 8
- SHERRI SCHMITZ, District 5M 8
- REBECCA THOMPSON, District 5M 8
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ROBERT THOMPSON, District 5M 8
THEORA THOMPSON, District 5M 8
STEVE TRÆGER, District 5M 8
CHERYL TRÆGER, District 5M 8
KARIN ANDERSON, District 5M 9
KAY BENDORF, District 5M 9
JIM BERGQUIST, District 5M 9
TERRY L BERGSTROM, District 5M 9
PAUL BERTHIAUME, District 5M 9
MARK BIESENER, District 5M 9
LAURA BILLMAN, District 5M 9
GARY BOCHE, District 5M 9
LOIS BOHANON, District 5M 9
MIKE BOHANON, District 5M 9
MARK BOIKE, District 5M 9
BRENDA BRITTAN, District 5M 9
SUE BUCHE, District 5M 9
DICK BUCHE, District 5M 9
TROY CABLE, District 5M 9
JIM CARPENTER, District 5M 9
JAY CLINE, District 5M 9
JULIE CLINE, District 5M 9
CHARLES COLE, District 5M 9
RODNEY C DAMM, District 5M 9
JOE DEJAEGHERE, District 5M 9
GARY DIETRICH, District 5M 9
SHIRLEY DOERFLER, District 5M 9
KIM DONAHUE, District 5M 9
PAM DONNEY, District 5M 9
MIKE DONNEY, District 5M 9
JOHN DRISCO, District 5M 9
JEAN DRISCO, District 5M 9
MARTY DUNCAN, District 5M 9
RICHARD EIDE, District 5M 9
JESSICA EIDE, District 5M 9
MURIEL ERICKSON, District 5M 9
BONNIE EUERELE, District 5M 9
WESLEY FELBER, District 5M 9
JEFF FELTMANN, District 5M 9
SHIRLEY FREDERICK, District 5M 9

STEVEN FREESE, District 5M 9
MARIAN FREESE, District 5M 9
DAVID GAHN, District 5M 9
SUSAN GAHN, District 5M 9
SCOTT GALLAWAY, District 5M 9
DOREEN GALLAWAY, District 5M 9
JAMES GALLAWAY, District 5M 9
DIANA GALLAWAY, District 5M 9
DENNIS GANZ, District 5M 9
BRYAN GIESE, District 5M 9
PETER GRAVES, District 5M 9
PAM GRAVES, District 5M 9
JOAN GRUNEWALD, District 5M 9
BILL GRUNEWALD, District 5M 9
JUDY GUSTAFSON, District 5M 9
GARY GUTTORMSON, District 5M 9
BARB HANSEN, District 5M 9
ANGIE HAUGE, District 5M 9
SCOTT HAUGE, District 5M 9
DONALD HOPPE, District 5M 9
WAYNE HOWE, District 5M 9
RICK HUGHES, District 5M 9
JAMIE HUTTUNEN, District 5M 9
RICHARD IRISH, District 5M 9
CAROL IRISH, District 5M 9
ROBERT IVERSEN, District 5M 9
CATHERINE IVERSEN, District 5M 9
STEVEN JOHNSTON, District 5M 9
LISA JOHNSTON, District 5M 9
CASSIE KAPPE, District 5M 9
STEVE KAPPE, District 5M 9
BILL KENNEDY, District 5M 9
JEREMY KNIPPEL, District 5M 9
ADOLPH KUKOWSKI, District 5M 9
CHARLENE LAFON, District 5M 9
BRUCE LARSON, District 5M 9
KEVIN LARSON, District 5M 9
SUE LARSON, District 5M 9
DAN LEAGJELD, District 5M 9
DONNA LEAGJELD, District 5M 9
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DON LINDEMAN</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYNTHIA MALINSKI</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL MALINSKI</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWN MAUCIERI</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFF MCCULLOCH</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHY MCINTOSH</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCE MEADE</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL MEIER</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNADETTE MILLER</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIEL MILLER</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORA MITCHELL</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASON MOENGEN</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARJORIE MOHS HARRISON</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWIN MONEY</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL MONSON</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANE MONSON</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT MUDEK</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONNIE MUDEK</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN MULLEN</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY NORGAAARD</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTY NORGAAARD</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY NOVAK</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J MICHAEL O'CONNELL</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RORY OLSON</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUG OSTER</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED PEDERSON</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEROME PETERSON</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFF PETERSON</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNN REINERTSON</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON RELLER</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN RELLER</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMY ROBECK-MOENGEN</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGER ROY</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROL ROY</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR SCHMIDT</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS SCHRUPP</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREW SEEKER</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMELA SHELDON</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOEL SLACK</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL STEENBERG</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAN STEIGER</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLE STEINKE</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE STONE</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BART TAYLOR</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIN TENIENTE</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORALEE TORKELSON</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL M TORKELSON</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES TULLER</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET VAN ERP</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARREN VINAAS</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STACEY WADELICH</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM WALESHECK</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS WALESHECK</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALE WALESHECK</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATIE WALLACE</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK WESSELS</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRED WIPPICH</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD WRIGHT</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELVIN ZAFFKE</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNE ZEMAN</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDERICK ZIEFFLER</td>
<td>5M 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAREN BAIRD</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORENE BUTALLA</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGER BUTALLA</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA DAIHER</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT DENVISTOUN</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK EYRE</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARON GEISEN</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEIL HENSERD</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN HUTCHISON</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY HUTCHISON</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN KWIECINSKI</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCIA KWIECINSKI</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN MAKI</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARON MC GILLIVRAY</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEGGY MICHELIS</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEON NELSON</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAULA PETERSON</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD PETERSON</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN POLLOCK</td>
<td>5M 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

ERIC SCHLACKS, District 5M 10
DELORES SPRY, District 5M 10
JANE TRIVERS, District 5M 10
RICHARD VANGEN, District 5M 10
E BARNARD, District 5M 11
DAVID BURGGRAF, District 5M 11
JOHN HUSS, District 5M 11
KEITH KAPPHAHN, District 5M 11
JOHN KOTASKA, District 5M 11
GLADWIN LYNNE, District 5M 11
LUKE NELSON, District 5M 11
RICHARD ROED, District 5M 11
ALLYN ROLEY, District 5M 11
MARK SELFIN, District 5M 11
SALLY SIMONSON, District 5M 11
JOANNE SWANSON, District 5M 11
KYLE VIG, District 5M 11
JACOB VOSSLER, District 5M 11
DEANNE WILLIAMS, District 5M 11
SALLI LOU ANDERSON, District 5 NE
MICHAEL BRAND, District 5 NE
LUIS COCA JR., District 5 NE
MICHAEL COLEMAN, District 5 NE
TIMOTHY DITTUS, District 5 NE
CRYSTAL DUEKER, District 5 NE
LARRY EICKMAN, District 5 NE
PAUL FLEMING, District 5 NE
KENNETH HANSEN, District 5 NE
VAUGHN HESSE, District 5 NE
SCOTT HILDERE, District 5 NE
REX HUSS, District 5 NE
KEITH JOHNSON, District 5 NE
ROGER JOHNSON, District 5 NE
JOHN JOHS, District 5 NE
Diane KNAUF, District 5 NE
JON MUND, District 5 NE
HOWARD NELSON, District 5 NE
CHARLOTTE NELSON, District 5 NE
LARRY ODEGAARD, District 5 NE
GARY PEDERSEN, District 5 NE
RICHARD REGER, District 5 NE
MONA RINDY, District 5 NE
LYNNELL SIMONSON POPOWSKI, District 5 NE
MARK WESTERN, District 5 NE
MARY ANN ZWINGER, District 5 NE
DUANE ZWINGER, District 5 NE
RONALD AADNES, District 5 NW
ANNA ANDERSON, District 5 NW
JUDY BEAUDRY, District 5 NW
JAMES BEAUDRY, District 5 NW
JOSEPH BOHLMAN, District 5 NW
KIM CHRISTIANSON, District 5 NW
RUSSELL DOE, District 5 NW
JACQUELYN DERRRE, District 5 NW
DEBRA FRANK, District 5 NW
LARRY GIESE, District 5 NW
LYNN GRABOW, District 5 NW
LEE GUNLIKSON, District 5 NW
JAMES HAMANN, District 5 NW
TIMOTHY HECKER, District 5 NW
ALYCE HEER, District 5 NW
RAY HEGLE, District 5 NW
JOHN HEINEN, District 5 NW
MARITA HOFFART, District 5 NW
LANCE JOHNSON, District 5 NW
GREGORY JOHNSON, District 5 NW
GINNEY JONES, District 5 NW
MELODY KUCERA, District 5 NW
DAVID KUNTZ, District 5 NW
LOSSON LEONARD, District 5 NW
BONNIE MOREL, District 5 NW
TERRY OXENDAHL, District 5 NW
CAROLYN PROBST, District 5 NW
LOIS REIERSO, District 5 NW
LEWELLYN RUSTAN, District 5 NW
JEROME SCHAAACK, District 5 NW
KEN SLAG, District 5 NW
DAVID SWENSON, District 5 NW
TIMOTHY THUESON, District 5 NW
JOYCE VACHAL, District 5 NW
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

ROBERT MOORE, District 5 SKS
JOAN MOORE, District 5 SKS
PAGE NEWTON, District 5 SKS
TERRY PARSONS, District 5 SKS
KEN PETERS, District 5 SKS
ALLAN SULLIVAN, District 5 SKS
BARRY TAMAN, District 5 SKS
RON TESSIER, District 5 SKS
JOHN TOKARCSIK, District 5 SKS
ANNE TOKARCSIK, District 5 SKS
JIM VERMEERSCH, District 5 SKS
MARSHA ANDERSON, District 5 SE
IRMA BEUKELMAN, District 5 SE
VICKI GEISER, District 5 SE
NANCY GIEAPP, District 5 SE
THOMAS GRIMMOND, District 5 SE
PATRICIA GROSS, District 5 SE
PHYLLIS GUSTAFSON, District 5 SE
ROBERTA HANSEN, District 5 SE
LLOYD JARK, District 5 SE
DENISE LEWIS, District 5 SE
THOMAS MARQUARDT, District 5 SE
HELEN NICE, District 5 SE
DAVID PETERSON, District 5 SE
DONALD POMMER, District 5 SE
DENNIS ROSSOW, District 5 SE
RAYMOND SCHLEY, District 5 SE
BARBARA STEPHENS, District 5 SE
LARRY STROSCHIEN, District 5 SE
RON THADEN, District 5 SE
KAY THOMAS, District 5 SE
JULAYNE THORESON, District 5 SE
JERRY VOSS, District 5 SE
GALE WALKER, District 5 SE
DONNA WEILAND, District 5 SE
CHARLES WELKE, District 5 SE
CLIFFORD BERRETH, District 5 SW
DELBERT BLUME, District 5 SW
ROD BOWAR, District 5 SW
JOHN BROWN, District 5 SW
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

BILL CAREY, District 5 SW
PATRICK CORBIN, District 5 SW
JOYCE DRABEK, District 5 SW
LONA FAABORG, District 5 SW
CAROLINE FEUILLERAT, District 5 SW
ROBERT HASKELL, District 5 SW
RONALD HILL, District 5 SW
EDWARD JESSOP, District 5 SW
KYLE KRAUSE, District 5 SW
JAMES KURTZ, District 5 SW
VANCE MASTELLER, District 5 SW
KENNETH MILLER, District 5 SW
KELVIN MILLER, District 5 SW
LARRY MILLER, District 5 SW
CARLYLE NELSON, District 5 SW
JASON ODEKOVEN, District 5 SW
MICHAEL OWENS, District 5 SW
CODY PALMER, District 5 SW
GERALDINE RAY, District 5 SW
ROBERT ROWE, District 5 SW
ROD SATHER, District 5 SW
DENNIS SCHAAR, District 5 SW
SHERI SUTTON, District 5 SW
DARELL TILBERG, District 5 SW
RICK WALTON, District 5 SW
FRANCIS WALTON, District 5 SW
KELLEN WILBERT, District 5 SW
MIKE ANDERSON, District 6 NE
DAN BARBOUR, District 6 NE
ROBERT BLACH, District 6 NE
DIANA BRUNGERDT, District 6 NE
DIANNE BUDIN, District 6 NE
AUDREY CAREY, District 6 NE
DEBBIE DAY, District 6 NE
ARNOLD DIETZ, District 6 NE
TIMOTHY EDGAR, District 6 NE
DENNIS EVERHART, District 6 NE
KENNETH HAYWARD, District 6 NE
JOHN HUNTER, District 6 NE
MICHELLE MCGOWAN, District 6 NE
KENNETH MOORE, District 6 NE
FRANCIS ROCHE, District 6 NE
ROBERT SLONEKER, District 6 NE
IRENE TOLIVER, District 6 NE
KEN V AN AMERONGEN, District 6 NE
DONALD WEINMEISTER, District 6 NE
ROBERT WHEELER, District 6 NE
SHARON WILSON, District 6 NE
WILLIAM WILSON, District 6 NE
PATRICIA CARLSON, District 6 C
EUGENE D'ALESSANDRO, District 6 C
LOIS GOULD, District 6 C
MARK HAMOUZ, District 6 C
GARY LUSSENHOP, District 6 C
RICHARD NELSON, District 6 C
JAMES NUSSBAUM, District 6 C
TED PETERSON, District 6 C
BARBARA ANDERSON, District 6 SE
LARRY ANDERSON, District 6 SE
MICHAEL GRIFFIN, District 6 SE
REX HOOBLER, District 6 SE
TERRY MILSON, District 6 SE
JIMMIE PORTER, District 6 SE
ARTHUR WELCH, District 6 SE
MONTY WHITNEY, District 6 SE
LYNETTE BALDING, District 6 W
JOHN BALLAGH, District 6 W
GEORGE GOETZ, District 6 W
PHYLLIS HAHN, District 6 W
STANLEY HAYES, District 6 W
KENT HUGHES, District 6 W
MARIE JOHANNES, District 6 W
THOMAS KALENIAN, District 6 W
DAVID MCILNAY, District 6 W
WILLIAM MURRAY, District 6 W
GREG ORZECZ, District 6 W
DON SCHUSTER, District 6 W
LINDEL SILVERTOOOTH, District 6 W
EDWARD SMITH, District 6 W
WILLIAM SOUR, District 6 W
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 W</td>
<td>GLENN STANKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 W</td>
<td>DARRELL STANLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 W</td>
<td>CHARLES R STEVENSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 W</td>
<td>JOYCE STEVENSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 W</td>
<td>IRWIN STEWART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 W</td>
<td>JILL SUFFIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 W</td>
<td>ROB TREBISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 W</td>
<td>DENNIS TROUTMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 W</td>
<td>ROBERT WADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 W</td>
<td>DAVID WILSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 W</td>
<td>KATHY WREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 L</td>
<td>JAMES HANNON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 L</td>
<td>RICHARD PRATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 L</td>
<td>PAUL SHUFFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 I</td>
<td>KEVIN BASKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 I</td>
<td>JEFF DAVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 I</td>
<td>CLYDE DOSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 I</td>
<td>CAROL HANAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 I</td>
<td>BEULAH RICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 O</td>
<td>BRAD BAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 O</td>
<td>TONY BARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 O</td>
<td>JEREMY KIMBLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 O</td>
<td>BETTY PAYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 N</td>
<td>KANDY CAYCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 N</td>
<td>JOHN HAWKINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 L</td>
<td>SANDRA BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 L</td>
<td>DONALD BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 L</td>
<td>CYNTHIA JEANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 L</td>
<td>DEBBIE SCHILLINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 I</td>
<td>JACQUELINE AUERBACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 I</td>
<td>MELANIE FOOTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 I</td>
<td>ROBERT HOLLINGSWORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 I</td>
<td>PAM WUNDERLICH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 O</td>
<td>JAGDISH GUPTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 O</td>
<td>DANNY THEALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 N</td>
<td>MICHAEL AUSTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 N</td>
<td>VIRGINIA GILPIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 N</td>
<td>JOHN GOSSMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 N</td>
<td>STEVE TIMMINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 N</td>
<td>DAVID WORKMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 S</td>
<td>CHRISTOPHER BREAUX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 S</td>
<td>ALLISON BREAUX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 S</td>
<td>GLENN DAVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 S</td>
<td>ROBERT EBBERMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 S</td>
<td>SHAWN FORET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 S</td>
<td>THOMAS HUTCHERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 S</td>
<td>ALDEN MALBROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 S</td>
<td>EARL TREGRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>GREG ANDRESEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>DARWIN ANDRESEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>DAVID CURLOTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>DENNIS DYKSTRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>GREGORY HUMRICHHOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>WILLIAM JURGENSEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>ARTHUR MATJE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>ANN MOHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>ALAN MOHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>JOHN OSEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>RICHARD RHEINSCHMIDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>THOMAS SCHWARZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>NADINE SCHWARZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>WILLIAM SEVERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>SALLY SHELTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>CINDY STANFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>JAMIE STEVENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>KAREN STOTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>THOMAS STOTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>ERIK SUAREZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>ANTON VANICEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 EC</td>
<td>DARRELL ANDERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 MC</td>
<td>LOWELL COBURN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 MC</td>
<td>PATRICK DEMOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 MC</td>
<td>MELVIN DOSTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 MC</td>
<td>WALDEN PAIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 MC</td>
<td>JERRY RADKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 MC</td>
<td>JOSEPH REUTTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 MC</td>
<td>ALLEN RICKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 NC</td>
<td>LARRY ALQUIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 NC</td>
<td>RICHARD BAUER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 NC</td>
<td>MARC FRITZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 NC</td>
<td>MIKE NISSLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 NC</td>
<td>LARRY SCHROEDER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LARRY CROW, District 9 NE
JOHN CUVELIER, District 9 NE
NEAL DALEY, District 9 NE
WARRIEN GEORGE, District 9 NE
TRENT GOODNIGHT, District 9 NE
J R NELSON, District 9 NE
RICK OHRT, District 9 NE
JOYCE SCHERNER, District 9 NE
JACK SCHLESSELMAN, District 9 NE
DEAN SCHMINKE, District 9 NE
NEIL SCHRAEDER, District 9 NE
LINDA SHAPIRO, District 9 NE
STEPHEN SKRAM, District 9 NE
LUCILE SMITH, District 9 NE
GEORGE TIERNEY, District 9 NE
PAUL WILLY, District 9 NE
CLARION WINZENBURG, District 9 NE
ARLEN WONDERLICH, District 9 NE
DAVID ZWANZIGER, District 9 NE
ROGER CURTIS, District 9 NW
STEPAN SANDBERG, District 9 NW
DALE SCHOENING, District 9 NW
TERRY SMITH, District 9 NW
BOB WATSON, District 9 NW
JOHN BOTTGER, District 9 SE
ROBERT CARR, District 9 SE
GARRY DICKEY, District 9 SE
RAYMOND HAAS, District 9 SE
STEVEN JOHNSTON, District 9 SE
MARY KELLER, District 9 SE
NANCY OEHLER LOVE, District 9 SE
JARED SCHULTZ, District 9 SE
DEAN BRANT, District 9 SW
BRITTANY CARROLL, District 9 SW
LOIS CHANDLER, District 9 SW
HELEN COOK, District 9 SW
TRUDI CROSSBY, District 9 SW
BARB FARLEY, District 9 SW
JERRY FARLEY, District 9 SW
TIMOTHY FECHNER, District 9 SW
T R HENDERSON, District 9 SW
LEON HODGES, District 9 SW
GARY KELLER, District 9 SW
EDWARD LOVE, District 9 SW
MELANIE PARKER, District 9 SW
RANDALL RABE, District 9 SW
ROBERT RUHS, District 9 SW
MICHELE SPARKS, District 9 SW
CHRYSAL ZOBEL, District 9 SW
ALLEN ZOBEL, District 9 SW
WILLIAM ASSELIN, District 10
LOIS BERG, District 10
ELIZABETH DENOYER, District 10
MARYCE FARRELL, District 10
DAYNA KING, District 10
WILLARD LA MARCHE, District 10
PEGGY LINDEMAN, District 10
JAMES MANTY, District 10
DANIEL PERKINS, District 10
ROSE POTVIN, District 10
DONNA SUCHOVSKY, District 10
JAMES SVINICKI, District 10
DON WOJAKOWSKI, District 10
MARGUERITE BODIFORD, District 11 A1
RONALD COLEMAN, District 11 A1
ROBERT COONEY, District 11 A1
MARCUS LATIMER, District 11 A1
ZAHAN PATEL, District 11 A1
JOHN SPENCER, District 11 A1
JOHN TRAMMEL, District 11 A1
WILLIAM BARR, District 11 A2
PATRICIA BARR, District 11 A2
PAUL CLARK, District 11 A2
MICHAEL DIGIOVANNI, District 11 A2
MAUREEN ELLIOTT, District 11 A2
RAYMOND FROLING, PRC, District 11 A2
VIKKI GRAY, District 11 A2
LINDA SHAPIRO, District 11 A2
STEPHEN SKRAM, District 11 A2
GEORGE TIERNEY, District 11 A2
PAUL WILLY, District 11 A2
CLARION WINZENBURG, District 11 A2
RAYMOND HAAS, District 11 A2
HELEN COOK, District 11 A2
TRUDI CROSSBY, District 11 A2
BARB FARLEY, District 11 A2
TIMOTHY FECHNER, District 11 A2
ROBERT JENKINS, District 11 A2
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

**All Other Donors US$100 - US$299**

PAUL JOHNSON, District 11 A2
PECKY LEWIS, District 11 A2
WILLIAM LUPHER, District 11 A2
CHERYL SATTERTHWAITE, District 11 A2
LEO SCHAFFER, District 11 A2
BETH SLADE, District 11 A2
JOANNE SWAN, District 11 A2
CYNTHIA WELLS, District 11 A2
ROBERT WESTBURY, District 11 A2
GARY BECK, District 11 B1
CRAIG BISHOP, District 11 B1
BRYAN COOK, District 11 B1
ANNETTE HEMERYCK, District 11 B1
CONNIE NEESE, District 11 B1
BARBARA RAY, District 11 B1
MICHAEL SCOTT, District 11 B1
ROBERTA SEXTON, District 11 B1
AMY SHEPHERD, District 11 B1
REBECCA WALTERS, District 11 B1
KAROL CHOPP, District 11 B2
FRANCIS GRABOWSKI, District 11 B2
TAMALA GRABOWSKI, District 11 B2
DENNIS LUNDGREN, District 11 B2
DENISE METZGER, District 11 B2
MICHAEL METZGER, District 11 B2
SHARON MYRKLE, District 11 B2
CAROL PATRIDGE, District 11 B2
DONNA ROMANAK, District 11 B2
PETER STANISLAWSKI, District 11 B2
BILL STOCKWELL, District 11 B2
PAULINE YOST, District 11 B2
CAROL YOUNG, District 11 B2
RICK YOUNG, District 11 B2
ANNA CLIFFORD, District 11 C1
JAMES IRWIN, District 11 C1
JULIE MAY, District 11 C1
BRENT SEBRIGHT, District 11 C1
GREGORY WEHBY, District 11 C1
DIANE WEHBY, District 11 C1
ROBERT WHITE, District 11 C1
ROCK WOOD, District 11 C1
BUD ADAS, District 11 C2
RICHARD BAILEY, District 11 C2
REBECCA HAMILTON, District 11 C2
SCOTT MC DONALD, District 11 C2
KURT STROMLUND, District 11 C2
NORMAN WOOD, District 11 C2
LINDA AUSTIN, District 11 D1
JOE BOGAR, District 11 D1
KENNETH BUCK, District 11 D1
LINDA CREGAR, District 11 D1
KEITH CREGAR, District 11 D1
ROBERT DAVIDSON, District 11 D1
LEO DOLEHANTY, District 11 D1
ROBERT GRIEVE, District 11 D1
BROOKS HALE, District 11 D1
MARY HALL, District 11 D1
LEONARD HEINZMAN, District 11 D1
LAURA HUNT, District 11 D1
THOMAS JARZABKOWSKI, District 11 D1
KENNETH KIESLING, District 11 D1
GLENDA KIESLING, District 11 D1
GABRIEL KOVACS, District 11 D1
LARRY LETHORN, District 11 D1
JASON REINBOLD, District 11 D1
DOUGLAS STORRS, District 11 D1
ROBERT STURGIS, District 11 D1
JOHN WAHLERS, District 11 D1
TOBIAS WEBBER, District 11 D1
ALICE ZAJAC, District 11 D1
DEBRA KAMINSKI, District 11 D2
CAROL ROGENBUCK, District 11 D2
ROBERT MUIR, District 11 D2
CAROL ROGENBUCK, District 11 D2
CLIFFORD ROGENBUCK, District 11 D2
BERNARD SHAFER, District 11 D2
JEFFERY SMITH, District 11 D2
DONALD SPINKS, District 11 D2
WESLEY WAGESTER, District 11 D2
WILLIAM BRADFORD, District 11 E1
MARY CLARK, District 11 E1
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

WILLIAM FINZEL, District 11 E1
DIANE FLEMING, District 11 E1
PEGGY FRANK, District 11 E1
DANIEL GIBBONS, District 11 E1
JACQUELINE GLAZIER, District 11 E1
TINA HOY, District 11 E1
RICHARD IVAN, District 11 E1
DAVE LOW, District 11 E1
F PAUL REHFUS, District 11 E1
DOUGLAS WARD, District 11 E1
KENNETH DULLY, District 11 E2
MICHAEL FOCHTMAN, District 11 E2
JEAN MANNING, District 11 E2
ANNABEL (CORKY) ROBERTS, District 11 E2
WILLIAM SMITH, District 11 E2
DAVID ZELLER, District 11 E2
WILLIAM ATCHISON, District 12 L
EMILY GRAVES, District 12 L
JACOB LAST, District 12 L
THOMAS PALMER, District 12 L
JOHN CAMPBELL, District 12 I
MARTIN ELLINGSON, District 12 I
TOMMY GOETZ, District 12 I
CARMEN JULIETH, District 12 I
JIMMY MILAN, District 12 I
KATHRYN MILLER, District 12 I
JAMES PAPADAKIS, District 12 I
SUSAN PUCKETT, District 12 I
GEORGE ROSS, District 12 I
FRANCES SCOTT, District 12 I
PATRICK SCOTT, District 12 I
JOHN THYEN, District 12 I
DON WARREN, District 12 I
CHARLES BLEVINS, District 12 O
TED BRATCHER, District 12 O
CAROL EDWARDS, District 12 O
JAMES FOX, District 12 O
BELVIA FOX, District 12 O
PETER GAMMON, District 12 O
JOSEPH GRAHAM, District 12 O
MARY GREEN, District 12 O
NORMA HARLESS, District 12 O
LARRY HARLESS, District 12 O
EARL HEREFORD, District 12 O
ENA JONES, District 12 O
ROBERT JONES, District 12 O
MARETA KEENER, District 12 O
KIMBERLY LEDFORD, District 12 O
DONALD MCCUMBER, District 12 O
STEPHEN MCLELLAND, District 12 O
HUGH NIXON, District 12 O
MEHUL (MIKE) PATEL, District 12 O
LARRY PEACH, District 12 O
JONATHAN RECTOR, District 12 O
JOHN RHINES, District 12 O
CRAIG SMITH, District 12 O
JACK SMITH, District 12 O
G LEWIS TAYLOR, District 12 O
SUSAN TEWALT, District 12 O
STEPHEN ZITKUS, District 12 O
KATHY BURROW, District 12 N
RONALD GARLAND, District 12 N
NELLIE HARSHBARGER, District 12 N
HOWARD HIGBY, District 12 N
CHARLES HILLMUTH, District 12 N
RONALD HULTGREN, District 12 N
CHARLOTTE MILLER, District 12 N
RONALD RIEHN, District 12 N
WILLIE ALLEN, District 12 S
PATRICIA ALLEN, District 12 S
RUSS BARRETT, District 12 S
SANDRA BASS-CARTER, District 12 S
ED BINKLEY, District 12 S
MIKE BRAKEFIELD, District 12 S
JANICE BRANCHAUD, District 12 S
LARRY CAPPS, District 12 S
ASHOK CHOUDHURY, District 12 S
DIANNE CORLEW, District 12 S
ASHEA DEARING, District 12 S
DAPHNE DURHAM, District 12 S
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

STEVEN FALK, District 12 S
JON FRANKLIN, District 12 S
MONICA GANN, District 12 S
CATHY GOELITZ, District 12 S
JOHN GRANNIS III, District 12 S
URSA HAEGELE, District 12 S
ROBERT HALL, District 12 S
GENE HARDIMAN, District 12 S
ELIZABETH PAULINE HEBERT, District 12 S
THOMAS IRWIN, District 12 S
KATHIE LOCKTON, District 12 S
KATHERINE MANGIONE-SWOAPE, District 12 S
LEE ROY MC GEE, District 12 S
HELEN MCCORD, District 12 S
JACKIE MURPHY, District 12 S
ALBERT MYATT, District 12 S
GARY OVERMAN, District 12 S
BILLY PEARSON, District 12 S
JERRILYN RAMON, District 12 S
GARY ROBINSON, District 12 S
DALE SMITH, District 12 S
MARION SPENCER, District 12 S
KAREN STEWART, District 12 S
ELYSE STEWART, District 12 S
WENDY STYER, District 12 S
STEPHEN THOMAS, District 12 S
KENNETH THOMAS, District 12 S
JESSICA VOYLES, District 12 S
TERRY VOYLES, District 12 S
BENITA VOYLES, District 12 S
MARY ANN WHEELER, District 12 S
RICKY WHEELER, District 12 S
DAWN WHITE, District 12 S
TERESA WHITTEMORE, District 12 S
KITTY WOODSON, District 12 S
RICHARD BOEHR, District 13 OH1
TIMOTHY CLOSSON, District 13 OH1
DEBORAH CRAWFORD, District 13 OH1
GORDON GAUGER, District 13 OH1
DONALD HOSTETLER, District 13 OH1
WILLIAM KELLER, District 13 OH1
NOLAN LONG, District 13 OH1
RON LORA, District 13 OH1
MIKE MINNIG, District 13 OH1
PATTY NAVIN, District 13 OH1
DARLENE ROLL, District 13 OH1
NORMAN SCHNIPKE, District 13 OH1
WILLIAM SMITH, District 13 OH1
TRACY STEELE, District 13 OH1
DAVID STOCKUM, District 13 OH1
RALPH STUEBS, District 13 OH1
JANET SUGG, District 13 OH1
WILLIAM ARMSTRONG, District 13 OH2
DENNIS BELOW, District 13 OH2
BRUCE BEVAN, District 13 OH2
HARRY BLACKMON, District 13 OH2
DOYLE CLAY, District 13 OH2
WILLIAM DECKER, District 13 OH2
MONA DICESARE, District 13 OH2
PETER DICESARE, District 13 OH2
JAMES DRAEGE, District 13 OH2
GARY GARRETT, District 13 OH2
GAYLE GATZKE, District 13 OH2
PAUL GOARD, District 13 OH2
JEFF HILLIS, District 13 OH2
TERRENCE HOENING, District 13 OH2
STAN HOMERICK, District 13 OH2
KENNETH KAYLE, District 13 OH2
FLOYD LAWLESS, District 13 OH2
GERALD LOWERY, District 13 OH2
THOMAS MARTIN, District 13 OH2
ROBERT MOORMAN, District 13 OH2
SHARON PARKER, District 13 OH2
JAMES PICKERING, District 13 OH2
WILLIAM PIPER, District 13 OH2
BRITTANY POLEY, District 13 OH2
KEVIN REIDY, District 13 OH2
DAVID RICE, District 13 OH2
KENNETH SCHUCK, District 13 OH2
DARLENE SCHUCK, District 13 OH2
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- MARION SIMPSON, District 13 OH2
- ROBERT SWARTZMILLER, District 13 OH2
- REBECCA WARRINER, District 13 OH2
- SARAH WONDERLY, District 13 OH2
- KIM WORDEN, District 13 OH2
- DONALD ABBOTT, District 13 OH3
- MARTIN ECKERT, District 13 OH3
- JACKY GRIMM, District 13 OH3
- RONALD GUTHRIE, District 13 OH3
- LEE HAMILL, District 13 OH3
- DAVID JONES, District 13 OH3
- ERWIN KOHLER, District 13 OH3
- CAROL LESTER, District 13 OH3
- LEO MILLER, District 13 OH3
- TIM MIZER, District 13 OH3
- SANFORD OYER, District 13 OH3
- DANIEL PECK, District 13 OH3
- JOSEPHINE PROKOP, District 13 OH3
- JAMES PROKOP, District 13 OH3
- BEVERLY RIDDLE, District 13 OH3
- JOHN ROCCHI, District 13 OH3
- YEHIA SAIF, District 13 OH3
- SANDRA Sampsel, District 13 OH3
- JAMES SILVER, District 13 OH3
- THERESA SNYDER, District 13 OH3
- DAVID SPAR, District 13 OH3
- SCOTT STAFFORD, District 13 OH3
- REBECCA THORNTON, District 13 OH3
- MARLYS ZEIGLER, District 13 OH3
- THOMAS BESENYODI, District 13 OH4
- EDWARD BRANT, District 13 OH4
- JOSEPH CASSATA, District 13 OH4
- GEORGIA CORBETT, District 13 OH4
- MICHAEL MIHALKO, District 13 OH4
- DAVID RENNELS, District 13 OH4
- CAROL SNYDER, District 13 OH4
- PETER STOREY, District 13 OH4
- HARRY WALL, District 13 OH4
- LINDA CREWS, District 13 OH5
- MERLE DUTT, District 13 OH5
- GLENN EVANS, District 13 OH5
- KELLY HOGRELL, District 13 OH5
- DEBORAH LUTTRELL, District 13 OH5
- DONALD QUICK, District 13 OH5
- DUANE SHAUL, District 13 OH5
- LOWELL SHOOK, District 13 OH5
- WILLIAM WILDMAN, District 13 OH5
- ANITA ABNER, District 13 OH6
- JAMES COMMON, District 13 OH6
- STEPHANIE MEYERS, District 13 OH6
- ELAINE NEWBERRY, District 13 OH6
- GEORGE STEVENSON, District 13 OH6
- WALTER WILSON, District 13 OH6
- ALLEN ARMSTRONG, District 13 OH7
- CLYDE BAKER, District 13 OH7
- JOHN BROWN, District 13 OH7
- MICHAEL BUELL, District 13 OH7
- OHLEN CARTMELL, District 13 OH7
- REBECCA EATON, District 13 OH7
- TODD EDWARDS, District 13 OH7
- KAY HELM, District 13 OH7
- DINA KELLER, District 13 OH7
- WILLIAM SCHULTZ, District 13 OH7
- EARL STRAWN, District 13 OH7
- ROCKNE ANDERSON, District 14 A
- JOSEPH BLUM, District 14 A
- MARIA BUONADONNA, District 14 A
- MARIE DARCANGELO, District 14 A
- ANTHONY DESANTO, District 14 A
- WALTER DRILL, District 14 A
- RAY FLEXER, District 14 A
- RAYMOND FLEXER, JR., District 14 A
- HARRY HOESCH, District 14 A
- EDWARD HOGAN, District 14 A
- WAYNE KRAUSS, District 14 A
- EDWARD LISOWSKI, District 14 A
- MYRA LISOWSKI, District 14 A
- ROBERT LOUGHEAD, District 14 A
- GERALD MC CUBE, District 14 A
- MARK ROBERTS, District 14 A
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- Judith Sheetz, District 14 A
- Kim Troast-Singley, District 14 A
- Edmund Tustin, District 14 A
- Duane Williams, District 14 A
- John Aiken, District 14 B
- Michael Crosse, District 14 B
- George Dull, District 14 B
- Marni Latterman, District 14 B
- Richard Peters, District 14 B
- Don Roberts, District 14 B
- Richard Smith, District 14 B
- Walter Sperling, District 14 B
- Geoffrey Temple, District 14 B
- Paul Varnum, District 14 B
- Jay Wells, District 14 B
- Bill Wensyel, District 14 B
- David Boyer, District 14 C
- Gene Burkh, District 14 C
- Theresa Crael, District 14 C
- D Crael, District 14 C
- Samantha Crael, District 14 C
- Ted Cramer, District 14 C
- Gerald De Groft, District 14 C
- Thomas Eadeley, District 14 C
- Donald Fake, District 14 C
- William Garman, District 14 C
- Reginald Gemmill, District 14 C
- Jeffrey Goas, District 14 C
- Kenneth Gochnauer, District 14 C
- Terry Hartzell, District 14 C
- Russell Highlands, District 14 C
- Andrew Hoffman, District 14 C
- Dwight Hollebach, District 14 C
- Linda Hollebach, District 14 C
- Beverly Horn, District 14 C
- Duane Hull, District 14 C
- Cheryl Hull, District 14 C
- Marla Hull, District 14 C
- Alexis Hull, District 14 C
- Terry Hullmann, District 14 C
- Michael Jackman, District 14 C
- Jerry Judy, District 14 C
- Ronald Kerr, District 14 C
- David Killius, District 14 C
- Lana Mc Caulley, District 14 C
- Deborah Mcknight, District 14 C
- Michael Myers, District 14 C
- Carl Nelson, District 14 C
- Michael Nericio, District 14 C
- Deborah Rhinehart, District 14 C
- Larry Sharer, District 14 C
- Larry Shaull, District 14 C
- Ronald Shuey, District 14 C
- Rosie Sinclair, District 14 C
- Gene St. Claire, District 14 C
- Thomas Staub, District 14 C
- Thomas Summers, District 14 C
- Robert Teeter, District 14 C
- Erica Voss-Meloy, District 14 C
- Richard Weaver, District 14 C
- Robert Willhte, District 14 C
- Kenneth Zinn, District 14 C
- Lorraine Brown, District 14 D
- Evanna Estes, District 14 D
- Roy Estes, District 14 D
- Wilfred Evans, District 14 D
- Richard Frutchey, District 14 D
- William Grager, District 14 D
- Jonathan King, District 14 D
- Nevin Lontz, District 14 D
- Elizabeth Schott, District 14 D
- Abram Shrom, District 14 D
- Rebeccca Williams, District 14 D
- Scott Worrall, District 14 D
- David Defazio, District 14 E
- Zack Mesher, District 14 E
- Kimberly Mesher, District 14 E
- George Donner, District 14 F
- Kerry Fetter, District 14 F
- James Henry, District 14 F
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SHARON HOLLERN, District 14 F
BERNADETTE HOLZER, District 14 F
JOYCE LADNER, District 14 F
DAVID NOTHUM, District 14 F
JOHN SALAK, District 14 F
GREGORY WAITE, District 14 F
JULIE WIDEL, District 14 F
CHARLES ALLEN, District 14 G
DAVID BAYSORE, District 14 G
EDWARD BRANISH, District 14 G
JOSEPH BRZOSTOWSKI, District 14 G
JAMES CERIANI, District 14 G
PERRY COURTER, District 14 G
CHARLES CRUSAN, District 14 G
SUSAN EDWARDS, District 14 G
FREDERICK FERGUSON, District 14 G
SHERILL R. BUD HARRIS, District 14 G
V CHRISTOPHER HOLCOMB, District 14 G
DONALD JOHNSON, District 14 G
HARVEY MANBECK, District 14 G
BARBARA OTT, District 14 G
GEORGE PAGE, District 14 G
GERALD RANCK, District 14 G
PAUL REICHERT, District 14 G
JOHN SMITH, District 14 G
JAMES WILBUR, District 14 G
GENE SCAGLIOTTI, District 14 H
FRANCES STEPKOVITCH, District 14 H
JON GULNAC, District 14 J
HARRY KORNPROBST JR, District 14 J
SANDY NAIRN, District 14 J
KENNETH SNYDER, District 14 J
TIMOTHY BRADY, District 14 K
KAREN BRADY, District 14 K
DENNIS DORNEY, District 14 K
DONALD KAUFMAN, District 14 K
THOMAS LINDEMAN, District 14 K
WENDY NAUGLE, District 14 K
ROBERT WALKER, District 14 K
MARSHALL WOLFF, District 14 K
nostic HHNN, District 14 L
JOHN HARKER, District 14 L
THOMAS LOUDER, District 14 L
WILLIAM MC LAUGHLIN, District 14 L
GRAEME ST CLAIR, District 14 L
GEORGE ANDRAKO, District 14 M
DAVID MCQUADE, District 14 M
ERVIN MYERS, District 14 M
LESLIE ORLIDGE, District 14 M
GLORIA SALOOM, District 14 M
ROBERT SCHMUCKER, District 14 M
JEANNE SCHROYER, District 14 M
KARON WAGNER, District 14 M
JOHN GOOD, District 14 N
DONALD MOCK, District 14 N
DIANE STEVENSON, District 14 N
BENJAMIN THAYER, District 14 N
ROBERT ADAMS, District 14 P
PATRICIA CAHILL, District 14 P
RICHARD GRESS, District 14 P
WILLIAM JAEGIR, District 14 P
JOEL JOHNSON, District 14 P
WILLIAM LOCKARD, District 14 P
LINDA LONG, District 14 P
DONALD MEYERS, District 14 P
LOUIS PIOMBINO, District 14 P
THOMAS STONER, District 14 P
DEMETRIOS THERMENOS, District 14 P
DAVID USLAR, District 14 P
ROBERT WATROUS, District 14 P
ROBERT YEATMAN, District 14 P
DOUGLAS YINGLING, District 14 P
PHIL CLINE, District 14 T
BRUCE KESSLER, District 14 T
PAUL LEHMAN, District 14 T
DOUGLAS LONG, District 14 T
KATHRYN MCCLUSKEY, District 14 T
DAVID MCCLUSKEY, District 14 T
ROBERT MCCOMAS, District 14 T
DARRELL MILLER, District 14 T
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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WILLIAM MINSKER, District 14 T
DAVID PALMER, District 14 T
CLIFFORD PASSUELLO, District 14 T
KEITH QUIGLEY, District 14 T
TEX SCHAFFER, District 14 T
KELDEEN STAMBAUGH, District 14 T
WILLIAM STRAUSS, District 14 T
JEFFREY ULSH, District 14 T
SAMUEL WAGNER, District 14 T
JOANN WILLIAMS, District 14 T
JAMES GALLAGHER, District 14 U
WILLIAM HARKNESS, District 14 U
DAVID HONTZ, District 14 U
JESSICA KARRER, District 14 U
BROCK STEIN, District 14 U
DALE STROUSE, District 14 U
RONALD FILIPPINI, District 14 W
THOMAS KOBUSKY, District 14 W
BARRY KRESE, District 14 W
WILLARD KRESE, District 14 W
THOMAS MULHERN, District 14 W
MICHAEL WISNIEWSKI, District 14 W
CHRISTINE ZAMBETO, District 14 W
LINDA ZANESKI, District 14 W
MARY BROWN, District 15
MINDI CRABB, District 15
DAN DILLINGER, District 15
JERRY EGGE, District 15
LINDA LYON, District 15
LEWIS LYON, District 15
LEONARD NACK, District 15
RICHARD RAYMOND, District 15
ANALYN READER, District 15
ROBERT BLUM, District 16 N
DEBORAH BRUDNAK, District 16 N
RICHARD CAMP, District 16 N
ALVIN COX, District 16 N
RAFAEL CUellan, District 16 N
BRADFORD DAY, District 16 N
RALPH DE VITO, District 16 N

ELLIS WILLIAM EDGE, District 16 N
CHARLES KAHWATY, District 16 N
TATIANA LOPEZ, District 16 N
VINCENT MALBA, District 16 N
ANGELA MONTAGUE, District 16 N
KIM ONSDORFF, District 16 N
NALIT PATEL, District 16 N
JOHN PINKUS, District 16 N
ALEKSANDAR PUSOSKI, District 16 N
GREGORY REINHOLT, District 16 N
JOHN ROMANO, District 16 N
CARLOS ALMA, District 16 J
LINDA BANKS, District 16 J
RATNESH BHADAWU, District 16 J
Casper Boehm Jr, District 16 J
ALAN BOWNE, District 16 J
ROHIT GUPTA, District 16 J
JOAN HOECKELE, District 16 J
PHYLLIS JOHNSON, District 16 J
JOYCE KERNUSZ, District 16 J
LIVIA KONG, District 16 J
RITIKA KRISHNAN, District 16 J
ROBERT KRZYZKOWSKI, District 16 J
ELLEN LEE, District 16 J
DAVID LIN, District 16 J
JOHN MALTBY, District 16 J
MARIA MUELLER, District 16 J
RACHEL OU, District 16 J
GEORGE PODOLAK, District 16 J
LILLIAN RANKEL, District 16 J
ANTHONY M (TONY) RAZZANO, District 16 J
VIVIAN ROZ, District 16 J
JANET RUSSELL, District 16 J
REVIT TANEJA, District 16 J
EDWARD TAUBER, District 16 J
WALTER WOJCIK, District 16 J
KAMESWARI YEDLAPALLI, District 16 J
JOSHUA YI, District 16 J
AI X ZENG, District 16 J
MELVYN BRAY, District 16 L
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HARRY BRION, District 16 L
BOB FREIDEL, District 16 L
ROBERT HANOLD, District 16 L
ALFRED MOTTOLA, District 16 L
ATLEE ROBINSON, District 16 L
DAVID SKRIVANEK, District 16 L
WILLIAM THONACK, District 16 L
JERAULD TODKILL, District 16 L
CHRISTIE BERG, District 17 K
WILLIAM DUNGAN, District 17 K
DARRELL PHILLIPS, District 17 K
DENIS RASMUSSEN, District 17 K
JAMES STANSBURY, District 17 K
JANET BILLBE, District 17 A
BEN BLAGG, District 17 A
DARYL BUCHHOLZ, District 17 A
BENJAMIN DIAZ, District 17 A
JOAN DIAZ, District 17 A
BOBBY DUVALL, District 17 A
DAVID FANSHER, District 17 A
RANDY HERRMAN, District 17 A
RAY HESS, District 17 A
ANDREW HOEDL, District 17 A
JANETTE HOLDEMAN, District 17 A
FORREST HOLDEMAN, District 17 A
BRENDA LANGE, District 17 A
SUSAN LEWIS, District 17 A
LEILA MC CONNAUGHEY, District 17 A
LAWRENCE NELSON, District 17 A
CARLEEN RAJALA, District 17 A
GALEN REICHHART, District 17 A
MARY ROWEN, District 17 A
DAVID SCHAFER, District 17 A
DON SCHULTZ, District 17 A
CHRISTOPHER SOUTHARD, District 17 A
BILL STENFORS, District 17 A
KAREN STIGERS, District 17 A
GALIN STOYCHEV, District 17 A
MICHAEL SUNDESTROM, District 17 A
MARGARET SUNDESTROM, District 17 A

CHUCK TANNEHILL, District 17 A
K L TAYLOR, District 17 A
DAVID WHITNEY, District 17 A
MARY ANN ZOHNER, District 17 A
CHARLES CADWELL, District 17 N
RICHARD CALDWEIL, District 17 N
ROBERT CASINO, District 17 N
JEAN EPPERSON, District 17 N
DUANE HARMS, District 17 N
STEVEN HATFIELD, District 17 N
LEONA HATFIELD, District 17 N
ARLIN HILL, District 17 N
JERALD KLUTZKE, District 17 N
JESSE LARISON, District 17 N
AUSTIN LEE, District 17 N
KRIS LINDENBERGER, District 17 N
KIEL MANGUS, District 17 N
WILLIAM MURET, District 17 N
JERRY PECHAM, District 17 N
DALE REIN, District 17 N
BROCK STUHLSATZ, District 17 N
SUSAN THOMPSON, District 17 N
TERRY WELDIN, District 17 N
WILLIAM WYNNE, District 17 N
JAMES ABSON, District 18 L
ALAN ALLEN, District 18 L
MARGARET AUSTIN, District 18 L
WAYNE BASFORD, District 18 L
HENRY BOHN, District 18 L
JEFFERY BUDD, District 18 L
JOHN FINCHER, District 18 L
BONNIE FRIED, District 18 L
MAX GALLMAN, District 18 L
DON GARROW, District 18 L
SUSAN HAMPTON, District 18 L
HERMANN HARPER, District 18 L
ALICE HARPER, District 18 L
BECKY JARRELL, District 18 L
CHARLES KEITH, District 18 L
BARRY KREBS, District 18 L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GENE LAMBERT</td>
<td>18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND MOORE</td>
<td>18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH MOORE</td>
<td>18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY PRATHER</td>
<td>18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOANNE RESSLER</td>
<td>18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD RESSLER</td>
<td>18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB SHAW</td>
<td>18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID SHIRLEY</td>
<td>18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY THOMAS</td>
<td>18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM WHITE</td>
<td>18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBARA WICKS</td>
<td>18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERRY WOLFE</td>
<td>18 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDNA BRIGGS</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN DONEGAN</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK GARDNER</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRISCILLA GOTHARD</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELVIN HARTER</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES HENDerson</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY HUTCHISON</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANE HUTCHINS</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERYL JOHNSON</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOBBY JONES</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID MARTIN</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOYD MC HARGUE</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUY MULLINAX</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY ODOM</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN OLDHAM</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANE O'SHEilds</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE PHILLIPS</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOROTHY REYNOLDS</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE ROTH</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOANN SMITH</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREL THOMPSON</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINE THOMPSON</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK VALENTINE</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES VIERS</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD WALKER</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES WEAVER</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVE WILLIAMS</td>
<td>18 I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL ALLEN</td>
<td>18 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERI ALLEN</td>
<td>18 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALD BECHAM</td>
<td>18 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE BROWN</td>
<td>18 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J C COEFIELD JR</td>
<td>18 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM CRAIG</td>
<td>18 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT FALLIN</td>
<td>18 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANNAH FLYNN</td>
<td>18 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELVIN JONES</td>
<td>18 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADE MEDLOCK</td>
<td>18 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEANETTE S SICKEL</td>
<td>18 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN STEWART</td>
<td>18 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA TAYLOR</td>
<td>18 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKIE TAYLOR</td>
<td>18 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACE ANNERS</td>
<td>18 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELBA BOATRIGHT</td>
<td>18 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CECIL GEDDINGS</td>
<td>18 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID GROOVER</td>
<td>18 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMILY GROOVER</td>
<td>18 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEWEY HAYES</td>
<td>18 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYE HODGES</td>
<td>18 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH JOHNSTON</td>
<td>18 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL MAY</td>
<td>18 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL MUELLER</td>
<td>18 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITTY PLYLER</td>
<td>18 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIETT RICE</td>
<td>18 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM RICKS</td>
<td>18 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD SCULTHORPE</td>
<td>18 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY VARNADOE</td>
<td>18 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGEL CHAN</td>
<td>19 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARA DU</td>
<td>19 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY FONG</td>
<td>19 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELLA KEUNG</td>
<td>19 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDERICK LACKMANE</td>
<td>19 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBIN LO</td>
<td>19 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE SIM</td>
<td>19 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMMY SUNG</td>
<td>19 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOYCE TAN</td>
<td>19 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLLY VOON</td>
<td>19 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOAN WANG</td>
<td>19 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN YAP</td>
<td>19 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SIMON YAU, District 19 A
MELISSA ZHANG, District 19 A
RABESPIERRE ABUTIN, District 19 B
MARK BANGI, District 19 B
NORBERTO CAOILI, District 19 B
WILLIAM CAVENDER, District 19 B
JANA CRUISE, District 19 B
VILMA FERNANDEZ, District 19 B
RICHARD GILMORE, District 19 B
ROBERTA JOHNSON-LOGUE, District 19 B
BRADLEY KEMPER, District 19 B
MERLE KIRKLEY, District 19 B
MICHAEL LALLY, District 19 B
JANELLE MONELL, District 19 B
DONNA OILAND, District 19 B
DAVID REED, District 19 B
MITCHEL ROBINSON, District 19 B
TERRY ZANGA, District 19 B
JOHN ANDERSON, District 19 C
DOROTHY BURT, District 19 C
BARBARA FEY, District 19 C
JANET GOEBEL, District 19 C
WARREN HARTMAN, District 19 C
ALLEN HATTEN, District 19 C
ALLEN HEDSTROM, District 19 C
ELSIE HIGGINS, District 19 C
JOHN KIRKY, District 19 C
SHARON KIRKY, District 19 C
WILLIAM LYNCH, District 19 C
DONNA MURR, District 19 C
GENEAL PALMER, District 19 C
RUTH PETERSON, District 19 C
SANDRA PETTY, District 19 C
MICHAEL PETTY, District 19 C
WAYNE ROICE, District 19 C
NORMAN SCHOSS, District 19 C
BOBBIE SCHOSS, District 19 C
SHARON SIKES, District 19 C
JAVAID SIYAL, District 19 C
DEBRA SWIFT, District 19 C
ROBERT BERND, District 19 D
DEBORAH BOSTOCK, District 19 D
KAREN BRENNICK, District 19 D
ALFRED CORDELL, District 19 D
VIVIAN EDWARDS, District 19 D
BOB ELLIOTT, District 19 D
ROBERT LOWER, District 19 D
JOHN WILKIE, District 19 D
FRANK BEGA, District 19 E
BONNIE COGDILL, District 19 E
KENNETH COOK, District 19 E
KIRK DUFF, District 19 E
JO EGGLE- SMITH, District 19 E
TIMOTHY FLOOD, District 19 E
SANDRA FLOOD, District 19 E
RYAN GRANT, District 19 E
NANCY GREEN, District 19 E
KAREN KEEBLE, District 19 E
BRIAN KIRK, District 19 E
KEVIN LAKE, District 19 E
GARY MATTHEWS, District 19 E
CLIFF MILLER, District 19 E
CLAUDE ORAM, District 19 E
JOY OTIS, District 19 E
MARY PERSONS, District 19 E
DONALD PETERS, District 19 E
BRIAN ROSS, District 19 E
ROBERT SCHEEL, District 19 E
MARILYN SCHROEDER, District 19 E
CAROLE WILLIAMS, District 19 E
BARBARA YEOMAN, District 19 E
KENNETH ALLAN, District 19 F
JOHN BAILEY, District 19 F
NEWELL FAUSZ, District 19 F
MELBA FUJURA, District 19 F
GARRY JOHNSON, District 19 F
JAMES KEMP, District 19 F
DAVID MULALLEY, District 19 F
MIKE STROM, District 19 F
DAVID WALK, District 19 F
CRYSTAL WALK, District 19 F
ROBERT BLISS, District 19 G
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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JUDY FROMDAHL, District 19 G
ERVIN GRANAHAN, District 19 G
RICK HADDOCK, District 19 G
ROBERT HEIDEMAN, District 19 G
MELODY HUST, District 19 G
MARY JARSON, District 19 G
ROBERT JESSEN, District 19 G
JERRY MC CORMICK, District 19 G
DARLENE MONGEON, District 19 G
STEPHANIE O’DELL, District 19 G
SHERRY PARKER, District 19 G
GENA RAMEY, District 19 G
JIM REINECKE, District 19 G
DAVID RICH, District 19 G
EUGENE SCHERMER, District 19 G
CINDY SESSIONS, District 19 G
AZIZ SHALABY, District 19 G
HARI SHARMA, District 19 G
JIM STONIER, District 19 G
RON STOPPLER, District 19 G
MYRNA VILES, District 19 G
KENNETH VILES, District 19 G
MONTE WARD, District 19 G
ANTJE WARD, District 19 G
DAVID WARD, District 19 G
HAROLD WAREN, District 19 G
SHIRLEE WHYTE, District 19 G
PATTY ALLEN, District 19 H
EDWARD BECHTEL, District 19 H
BOB BROWN, District 19 H
DENNIS BULLOCK, District 19 H
JANET BURCHFIELD, District 19 H
ERIKA BUSCH, District 19 H
ALICE CAIN, District 19 H
DAN CANTRELL, District 19 H
SANDI CARROTHERS, District 19 H
BRENDA CHEAQUI, District 19 H
KRISTEN COMEAU, District 19 H
TERRY DAUGHTERS, District 19 H
ROBERT DAVIS, District 19 H
LYNNE HUTSUL, District 19 H
SANDRA JOHNSON, District 19 H
GEORGE LEBOUTILLIER, District 19 H
HERMINDER MANN, District 19 H
ROSEMARY MARTIN, District 19 H
JOHN MORALEK, District 19 H
BONNIE MURDOCK, District 19 H
MARILOY PULK, District 19 H
BRIAN PULK, District 19 H
LISA RODRIGUEZ, District 19 H
GARY ROESSEL, District 19 H
STEPHEN SCHAEFER, District 19 H
STEPHEN SOMERSET, District 19 H
ALLEN STOBART, District 19 H
JAMIN TAO, District 19 H
ROBIN VANHYNING, District 19 H
GEORGE WESTERGAARD, District 19 H
ROCK WHITE, District 19 H
LORNE BEAUDETTE, District 19 I
CHARLENE BEAUDETTE, District 19 I
KEVIN BORDE, District 19 I
JIM BOWEN, District 19 I
LARRY BUCKLEY, District 19 I
JANET GUY, District 19 I
ALAN GUY, District 19 I
DANIEL WILLIS, District 19 I
ANN AKIN, District 20 N
ROBERT BARRETT, District 20 N
JAMES BRODIE, District 20 N
LORNA BURKWIT, District 20 N
ALLAN CARPENTER, District 20 N
HAROLD DEUTSCHLANDER, District 20 N
PASQUALE D’ORAZIO, District 20 N
ANNE FAHNING, District 20 N
DAVID GEHRING, District 20 N
D LAWRENCE GINNANE, District 20 N
TIMOTHY JACHLEWSKI, District 20 N
JEFFREY JARVIS, District 20 N
EILEEN KIRCHGRABER, District 20 N
MICHAEL LAWKOWSKI, District 20 N
A DIANE MUSCOREIL, District 20 N
EDWARD MYSZKA, District 20 N
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ROBERT NICHOLS, District 20 N
RICHARD NIEZGODA, District 20 N
MICHAEL PHILLIPS, District 20 N
JOSEPH RIZZO, District 20 N
RANDY RUPP, District 20 N
BARRY SCOTT, District 20 N
DAVID SHARENZO, District 20 N
DONALD VOELKER, District 20 N
KENT WAKEFIELD, District 20 N
DONALD WILTSE, District 20 N
DEBORAH WRAZEN, District 20 N
MICHAEL YOST, District 20 N
LYNETTE BOYD-BAUER, District 20 E1
MIKE DONNER, District 20 E1
TRACIE EDWARDS, District 20 E1
JANICE INFANTINO, District 20 E1
DAVID LAZZAR, District 20 E1
JUDITH MACKNIGHT, District 20 E1
JEFF PADLUCK, District 20 E1
ROGER ALLEN, District 20 E2
ELIZABETH BELLEN, District 20 E2
DEB BUSH, District 20 E2
ANASTASIA CASTILONE, District 20 E2
GENE CHURCH, District 20 E2
H TAYLOR FITCH, District 20 E2
ROMULUS FRENCH, District 20 E2
KATHLEEN LA MOREAUX, District 20 E2
REGINA LONNEVILLE, District 20 E2
MERRILL LYNN, District 20 E2
JOSEPH METZ JR, District 20 E2
DAVID NOTEBOOM, District 20 E2
DAVID PAYNE, District 20 E2
JAMES POTTER, District 20 E2
BRUCE ROE, District 20 E2
FRANCES ROSENKRANS, District 20 E2
JERRY RUTHERTFORD, District 20 E2
JAMIE SISSON, District 20 E2
RONALD SPIKE, District 20 E2
ELAINE SPROSS, District 20 E2
DAUNT STENZEL, District 20 E2
RAY STEWART, District 20 E2

LARRY STRICKLAND, District 20 E2
JOAN TROST, District 20 E2
JOHN WAGNER, District 20 E2
DONALD WILLMOTT, District 20 E2
PATRICIA DOWNES, District 20 W
ALEXANDER GUILMETTE, District 20 W
CHARLES LEONI, District 20 W
JOHN MC DONALD, District 20 W
HOLLY MCCONCHIE, District 20 W
ROBERT MILLER, District 20 W
GERARD MINKLER, District 20 W
CHARLES O’HARE, District 20 W
CAROL QUANTOCK, District 20 W
KEVIN RONAYNE, District 20 W
LORETTA SAHEIM, District 20 W
ROBERT SAIDEL O D, District 20 W
JOHN SEAGLE, District 20 W
JILL SMITH, District 20 W
PETER WATTS, District 20 W
MARK WHITNEY, District 20 W
PETER CANN, District 20 Y
GERALD CRAIG, District 20 Y
RONALD ERIKSON, District 20 Y
GEORGE FORBES, District 20 Y
PATRICIA FORD, District 20 Y
PAUL FORESTIERE II, District 20 Y
PAUL FOSTER, District 20 Y
DANIEL GORMAN, District 20 Y
DONALD HALE, District 20 Y
BRUCE HALL, District 20 Y
ALLEN JACKSON, District 20 Y
CLAIRE KEPNER, District 20 Y
STEPHEN LACKEY, District 20 Y
MARGUERITE MONTROSS, District 20 Y
FREDERICK NOACK, District 20 Y
DORIS ROACH, District 20 Y
SHEREE VORA, District 20 Y
ALLAN YOUNGS, District 20 Y
CECILE AYRES, District 20 O
ALLEN CARNEL, District 20 O
ALFRED D’AOGE, District 20 O
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JANET BREDEN</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERYL BURRIS</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEON CAI</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNIE CHANG</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYNTHIA CHUKWUEZE</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAISIE DAVIDSON</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN DENNY</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCE FELIX</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTY FILMORE</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCLINE GREEN</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERMAN GREEN</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBORAH HARRISON</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMEO HITLALL</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNADETTE HOKAI</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISMAEL HOLIPAS</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERUSA JACOBS</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAJAMMAL JAYAKUMAR</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONETTE JONES</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILTON MULLER</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSE NARVAEZ</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORENE C M SANTIAGO</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL SOBERANIS</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENNER STRACHN</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOREEN THOMAS</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM DICKETT</td>
<td>20 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES EGGLETON</td>
<td>20 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE ESPOSITO</td>
<td>20 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL KESTEN</td>
<td>20 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN MILLER</td>
<td>20 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN MILLER</td>
<td>20 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANLEY NITZKY</td>
<td>20 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHERINE PARDO</td>
<td>20 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANITA RADZINSKY</td>
<td>20 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBARA REICH</td>
<td>20 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM SHEMBEDA</td>
<td>20 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALD WEIN</td>
<td>20 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILENE WIZWER</td>
<td>20 O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL ANDERSON</td>
<td>20 R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD DELO</td>
<td>20 R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK HAGEN</td>
<td>20 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE MILLER</td>
<td>20 R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINCENT PAPA</td>
<td>20 R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE ROSAMOND</td>
<td>20 R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHERINE VOGEL</td>
<td>20 R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEANOR ADVINCULA</td>
<td>20 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD BERMAN</td>
<td>20 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANE CARBONARO</td>
<td>20 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUEL CARREON</td>
<td>20 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAREM COCA</td>
<td>20 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL DE SANTIS</td>
<td>20 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM GUMBEL</td>
<td>20 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD KOMOSINSKI</td>
<td>20 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTANCE LOUIE</td>
<td>20 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETER PERGOLIS</td>
<td>20 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENRIQUE RAMOS</td>
<td>20 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHA SBORDONE</td>
<td>20 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDADIE SY</td>
<td>20 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOANNE TOGLIA- O’HANLON</td>
<td>20 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK WILLIAMS</td>
<td>20 R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGUNDO AMARGA</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INGRID ANDREWS-CAMPBELL</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEAN BAIN</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUSSEIN BAKSH</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCESS BENN-JAMES</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILMA BORDERS</td>
<td>20 K1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PEDRO VEGA, District 20 K1
AIDA VERNON, District 20 K1
DIMPLE WILLABUS, District 20 K1
WINNIE WON, District 20 K1
WILLIAM WU, District 20 K1
TOMMY YAM, District 20 K1
JIANYUAN ZHENG, District 20 K1
MARIABURCHALL, District 20 K2
GEORGE HANNAU, District 20 K2
ZHANG HOU, District 20 K2
GLENN KEARNEY, District 20 K2
PATRICIA MCNALLY, District 20 K2
CAMILLE MORVAY RAIA, District 20 K2
SHARON MOSKOWITZ, District 20 K2
FRANK PARISE, District 20 K2
CHRISTINE PAULSON, District 20 K2
SUZANNE PICCOLO, District 20 K2
IRA RUDERMAN, District 20 K2
THERESA WHALEN, District 20 K2
LEIGH ZSADANYI, District 20 K2
JAMES CONKLIN, District 20 S
LOUIS GALLO, District 20 S
AMY GEIST, District 20 S
LEONARD LOCANTORE, District 20 S
DARRELL MAXWELL, District 20 S
SHAWN MCBURNIE, District 20 S
ANITA NIGREL, District 20 S
SCOTT BOYER, District 21 N
BARRY AARONS, District 21 N
WILLIAM ARMSTRONG, District 21 N
FRANCES ASHCRAFT, District 21 N
JOHN BAUDEK, District 21 N
RICHARD BEERS, District 21 N
DONALD BIERMAN, District 21 N
MARIA BONDARYEV, District 21 N
LYNN BOUTWELL, District 21 N
ALBRAMUCCI, District 21 N
RONALD BROWN, District 21 N
BILL BRYE, District 21 N
JACK BUCKLES, District 21 N
STEVE BYERS, District 21 N
RICHARD CARLSON, District 21 N
TRAM CHU, District 21 N
DAVID CHUBON, District 21 N
GARY DUGWYLER, District 21 N
JOHN EILERS, District 21 N
ARMANDO FELIX, District 21 N
KENNETH Gantz, District 21 N
CRIS GERARD, District 21 N
STAN GROVDAHL, District 21 N
AZIM HAMEED, District 21 N
RALPH HARRIS, District 21 N
MICHAEL HAYDEN, District 21 N
VICTOR HERZOG, District 21 N
STEVE HODGES, District 21 N
ANTHONY HOLLINS, District 21 N
DONALD HOOD, District 21 N
CHARLES IRION, District 21 N
JERRY JACKSON, District 21 N
CHAD JOHNSON, District 21 N
GAYLEN JUELFS, District 21 N
CLINT LAUBACH, District 21 N
RAYMOND LEE, District 21 N
KAREN LEJA, District 21 N
CAROLINA MACARAEG, District 21 N
JOYCE MAYER, District 21 N
JAY MCMIHAEL, District 21 N
GWEN MCMANIEL, District 21 N
JOHN MEIER, District 21 N
RHUNO NELSON, District 21 N
LEE NIDESS, District 21 N
KAYLANE OBALLO, District 21 N
FEDELINA ONG, District 21 N
PAUL PHILLIPS, District 21 N
TOM PRICE, District 21 N
DAVID ROBIDEAU, District 21 N
ANN MARIE ROQUE, District 21 N
DOUGLAS RUCKEL, District 21 N
ELIZABETH SEBET, District 21 N
KYLE SIMMONS, District 21 N
CATHY SMITH, District 21 N
TROY STECKENRIDER, District 21 N
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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C AMES THOMPSON, District 21 N
DEBORAH VINE, District 21 N
LARRY VINE, District 21 N
JANICE WAGNER, District 21 N
ALAN WELCH, District 21 N
PHILIP WHITAKER, District 21 N
RICHARD WILLIAMS, District 21 N
ROBERT WILLIAMS, District 21 N
KIM ZIMMERMANN, District 21 N
JUDITH AHLBERG, District 21 S
KEITH ALEXANDER, District 21 S
LANE BACKUS, District 21 S
JOSEPH BLAKELEY, District 21 S
DAVID BOCK, District 21 S
BARBARA CARR, District 21 S
RAMON DANIELS, District 21 S
DREW DAVIS, District 21 S
LINCOLN DAYNES, District 21 S
RICHARD DUNCAN, District 21 S
PATRICIA DURLAM, District 21 S
MARK DURLAM, District 21 S
PHILLIP ECHEVERRIA, District 21 S
NICKI KRAFFT, District 21 S
MIKE LEE, District 21 S
SUSAN MARQUES, District 21 S
ELODIA MAY, District 21 S
CHRISTY MC ACHRAN, District 21 S
NANCY MEINER, District 21 S
NORMAND MESSIER JR, District 21 S
GORDON OLSON, District 21 S
RUTH PALMER, District 21 S
MARCUS RABINOWITZ, District 21 S
BEVERLY RABINOWITZ, District 21 S
MICHAEL RIORDAN, District 21 S
LON SAGE, District 21 S
RICHARD SARTOR, District 21 S
GLEN SMITH, District 21 S
NANCY SNIKER, District 21 S
RICHARD STEVENSON, District 21 S
JULIE SULLIVAN, District 21 S
JEROME THOMPSON, District 21 S
DAVID TORGERSSEN, District 21 S
KAREN TORGERSSEN, District 21 S
CAROL TVORAK, District 21 S
BEVERLY WEBSTER, District 21 S
DAVID WEBSTER, District 21 S
ROBERT WESTON, District 21 S
MARY WHELAN, District 21 S
KRISTI WILSON, District 21 S
MIRIAM WITTENBORN, District 21 S
SHAWN ANDERSON, District 22 A
ROBERT BRUCE, District 22 A
NELSON CHESLER, District 22 A
DAVID ELLIS, District 22 A
JEANETTE ENGLESSON, District 22 A
FRED GUENTHNER, District 22 A
DAVID GUZEWICH, District 22 A
HILDEGARD HANEY, District 22 A
ROBERT HORN, District 22 A
OWEN LANDIS, District 22 A
SHEILA LOCASTRO, District 22 A
RICHARD MAURER, District 22 A
WILLIAM NELSON, District 22 A
DALE ORWIG, District 22 A
DONALD STEWART, District 22 A
STEPHEN TILLINGHAST, District 22 A
JON VALETT, District 22 A
BOBBY BANKS, District 22 B
JOHN COWLEY, District 22 B
CARL GALLEGOS, District 22 B
KENNETH GRAYBEAL, District 22 B
JOSEPH IRR, District 22 B
WILLIAM POWELL, District 22 B
J CARVILLE ROBINSON, District 22 B
WILLIAM AUSTIN, District 22 C
LOIS BARB, District 22 C
BARBARA BARRY, District 22 C
J. THOMAS BICKFORD, District 22 C
DENNIS BOLES, District 22 C
STEPHEN BORSH, District 22 C
ROBERT BREINER, District 22 C
STEPHEN CORBIN, District 22 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

RICHARD FRIEND, District 22 C
CHRISTINA GILLESPIE, District 22 C
MARY GOSNELL, District 22 C
TOMMYE GRANT, District 22 C
GEORGE GUY, District 22 C
DAVID GUYTHER, District 22 C
MAXINE HOOKER, District 22 C
ARTHUR HOOKER, District 22 C
VINCENT LEAHY, District 22 C
COURTNEY MC ALMONT, District 22 C
DIANA PATTON, District 22 C
MICHAEL PAYNE, District 22 C
LAURA SALERS, District 22 C
JOY SCHWAB, District 22 C
WARREN SCHWAB, District 22 C
PRISCILLA SCHWAB, District 22 C
WILLIAM SPENCER, District 22 C
GAYE WILLIAMS, District 22 C
HAROLD BETTS, District 22 D
ANITA BIRD, District 22 D
LELAND BIRD, District 22 D
BONNIE BLADES, District 22 D
WILLIAM BOWDEN, District 22 D
WALTER CANDY, District 22 D
ARTHUR CARLISLE, District 22 D
RICHARD CORDREY, District 22 D
KENNETH CROOKS, District 22 D
FRANK DEMARINIS, District 22 D
HEATHER ELKINS, District 22 D
THOMAS FOREMAN, District 22 D
JESSICA GRAHAM, District 22 D
ELAINE HALLSTED, District 22 D
SHIRLEY IBRAHIMOVIC, District 22 D
ROBERT JONES, District 22 D
CHERYL JONES, District 22 D
DONALD LE CATES, District 22 D
EDWARD LEE, District 22 D
JANET MC CARTY, District 22 D
JAMES MILES, District 22 D
ANTHONY RINAUDO, District 22 D
REBECCA ROSHON, District 22 D
KENNETH RYDER, District 22 D
TIMOTHY SARCHETT, District 22 D
DENNIS SIPE, District 22 D
VERONICA WILLIAMSON, District 22 D
JOANNE WITHERS, District 22 D
DEAN WONDERLIN, District 22 D
PATRICIA WOODIE, District 22 D
SYED ANDERABI, District 22 W
ANDREW ATWATER, District 22 W
JOHN AULLS, District 22 W
MARJORIE BARNES, District 22 W
GEORGE BASFORD, District 22 W
ROBERT BASTRESS, District 22 W
GARY BENNETT, District 22 W
JOHN BILDSTEIN, District 22 W
TAWN BOWERS, District 22 W
LINDA BOWERS, District 22 W
ANNETTE BREILING, District 22 W
GARY BUCHMAN, District 22 W
PATRICIA BUCHMAN, District 22 W
DAVID CAPLE, District 22 W
DANIEL CARL, District 22 W
TIMOTHY CHAIRS, District 22 W
DONALD CHAMP, District 22 W
AUSTINE CHUKWUKA-EZE, District 22 W
ROY COOL, District 22 W
DARRELL DAVIS, District 22 W
GAYE DISALVO, District 22 W
JOHN DOZSA, District 22 W
BRUCE EDWARDS, District 22 W
DONALD ELY, District 22 W
STEPHEN FINGER, District 22 W
ROBERT E FLAHERTY, District 22 W
SAMUEL FOSTER, District 22 W
GEORGE GAFFNEY, District 22 W
WARREN GLOTTELTY, District 22 W
FRANK GRABOWSKI, District 22 W
TONI GRAY, District 22 W
PAUL W GRAY, District 22 W
WILLIAM GROVE, District 22 W
JAMES HAHN, District 22 W
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

PERRY HAMILTON, District 22 W
WESLEY HAMRICK, District 22 W
MARY HARTMANN, District 22 W
STEVE KAMP, District 22 W
KENNETH KEEFER, District 22 W
ROBERT KELLS, District 22 W
RICHARD KOONTZ, District 22 W
FREDERICK LINKER, District 22 W
ROBERT MAHR, District 22 W
VICTORIA MAHR, District 22 W
ROBERT MEUNIER, District 22 W
JOANN MILLER, District 22 W
DOROTHY KASEY MINNICK, District 22 W
KAREN MORGAN, District 22 W
SHARON MORGAN, District 22 W
ROBERT MUCHOW, District 22 W
SCOTT MURCHIE, District 22 W
JOAN MYERS, District 22 W
BARBARA MYERS, District 22 W
IRIS NORRIS, District 22 W
BEVERLY NUNEMAKER, District 22 W
VICTORIA PEITLER, District 22 W
ROBERT PHELAN, District 22 W
RICHARD PODOBNIK, District 22 W
WILLIAM RECKLEY, District 22 W
WILBUR RICE, District 22 W
GLENN RICKARD, District 22 W
JOSEPH RITZ, District 22 W
RONALD ROWE, District 22 W
THOMAS RUPPEL, District 22 W
WALTER RUSSELL, District 22 W
EDWARD SABLE JR, District 22 W
MICHELE SCIACCHITANO, District 22 W
WENDY SENSENAY, District 22 W
WESLEY SENSENAY, District 22 W
LINDA SHERFEY, District 22 W
CARROLL SMITH, District 22 W
CHARLES SPIELMAN, District 22 W
BETTY STOCKSLAGER, District 22 W
ROBERT STOCKSLAGER, District 22 W
STANLEY STOUFFER, District 22 W
CAROLYN SUMAN, District 22 W
HARRY SWOPE, District 22 W
JOSEPHINE SWOPE, District 22 W
PHYLLIS THOMPSON, District 22 W
DAVID VANCE, District 22 W
MARGI VERONIE, District 22 W
DUANE VOITEL, District 22 W
DIANNE WALBRECKER, District 22 W
JEANNE WARD, District 22 W
DOUGLAS WARFIELD, District 22 W
MELISSA WETZEL, District 22 W
LAWRENCE WHITNEY, District 22 W
GISEL A WOELPER, District 22 W
LARRY WOOD, District 22 W
KENNETH WRIGHT, District 22 W
MARK APPELLOF, District 23 A
HELEN BELLUSCHI, District 23 A
MARK BENINSON, District 23 A
JOAN BENNETT, District 23 A
BRUCE BENNETT, District 23 A
LINDA BLACKBURN, District 23 A
THEODORE BRESKY, District 23 A
STEPHEN BROTTI, District 23 A
ALAN BROWN, District 23 A
CAROLA CAMMANN, District 23 A
DAVID CARABETTA, District 23 A
CARMEN CARAGNA, District 23 A
ARNOLD CARY, District 23 A
CHARLOTTE CILLEY, District 23 A
ROBERT CLARK, District 23 A
LINDA COHEN, District 23 A
JAMES CONDRON, District 23 A
BENJAMIN DOTO, District 23 A
JIM EAGAN, District 23 A
FRANCES EVANS, District 23 A
BETH FETZER, District 23 A
KEVIN HADLOCK, District 23 A
EDWARD HARDY, District 23 A
ANNE HARRIGAN, District 23 A
LES HERBST, District 23 A
PETER HOYDILLA, District 23 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

BERNARD HENRY, District 23 B
KENNETH KOLLMEYER, District 23 B
AUDREY LAMPERT, District 23 B
ROBERT MILES, District 23 B
PETER NEVERS, District 23 B
WALTER NICKSA, District 23 B
CATHY PASKUS, District 23 B
LIZETTE PELLETIER, District 23 B
C R OGER PELLETIER, District 23 B
TOM REISER, District 23 B
MICHAEL ROGERS, District 23 B
DONALD SAMARTINO, District 23 B
MARTIN SANDSHAW, District 23 B
DONNA SEVERSON, District 23 B
MAREDITH SPECTOR, District 23 B
LOUIS TREMBLAY, District 23 B
WILLIAM VAYDA, District 23 B
RUTH WOODFORD, District 23 B
MICHAEL WRABEL, District 23 B
DAVID YADACH, District 23 B
NANETTE BURDICK, District 23 C
TAMMY CHARBONNEAU, District 23 C
RODOLFO A R CORALLI, District 23 C
JAY DALO, District 23 C
MARC D'AMATO, District 23 C
TERRY DOYLE, District 23 C
BRENDA DYSON, District 23 C
DOUG ELLIOT, District 23 C
KIRK ENGEL, District 23 C
JANIS ESTY, District 23 C
KATHERINE L S EVES, District 23 C
GEORGE FINLAYSON, District 23 C
HOWARD GELTMAN, District 23 C
DONALD GRIZE, District 23 C
NANCY KEYES, District 23 C
JEANETTE KNOTEK, District 23 C
KEITH LEMIRE, District 23 C
NANCY MAC DONALD, District 23 C
MARYJANE MALAVASI, District 23 C
JAN MILLER, District 23 C
DOUGLAS PIERCE, District 23 C

JOAN HUNT, District 23 A
BERNADETTE KALLAS, District 23 A
MICHAEL KAROL, District 23 A
RICHARD KOVACS, District 23 A
BRUCE MASLAR, District 23 A
DANIEL MELILO, District 23 A
OSEAS MELLO, District 23 A
JAMES MENDILLO, District 23 A
LUKE MIHALY, District 23 A
ELAINE MULDOWNEY, District 23 A
PAUL RICHARDS, District 23 A
STEVE RICHARDS, District 23 A
DEBRA SANTORA, District 23 A
WALTER SCHWEIKERT, District 23 A
WAYNE SHEPPARD, District 23 A
KATHLEEN SMITH, District 23 A
ROSE MARIE SPATAFORE, District 23 A
JOAN STIEZEL, District 23 A
WILLIAM STIRLING, District 23 A
JUNE STURTZ, District 23 A
CARL SUSNITZKY, District 23 A
JOHN THORP, District 23 A
LEATRICE TURNER, District 23 A
GUY YALE, District 23 A
ROBERT YOUNG, District 23 A
DAVID BARBIERI, District 23 B
DAVID BOILARD, District 23 B
SUSAN BOILARD, District 23 B
JIM BOULAI, District 23 B
EVELYN CLARK-MULARZ, District 23 B
P ATRICIA DAIGLE, District 23 B
JAMES DANIELS, District 23 B
ALAN DANINHIRSCH, District 23 B
HUGH J. DONAGHER, III, District 23 B
EILEEN DRISCOLL, District 23 B
ELAINE DZURNAK, District 23 B
PHIL DZURNAK, District 23 B
WAYNE FROMBACH, District 23 B
SUSAN GABRIELE, District 23 B
DONNA GROCIA-LUBIK, District 23 B
DR JERRY HARDISON, District 23 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 C</td>
<td>JOHN PROVENCAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 C</td>
<td>PAULA ROSWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 C</td>
<td>LAURA ROWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 C</td>
<td>DOROTHY TUTHILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 C</td>
<td>JAMES WELCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 C</td>
<td>CLINTON BISHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 C</td>
<td>TAMMIE BRIGHTWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 C</td>
<td>JOHN DYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 C</td>
<td>CARL LINDSTROM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 C</td>
<td>JOEL LYTTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 C</td>
<td>CHRIS MC CARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 C</td>
<td>THOMAS MERRIMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 C</td>
<td>P WARREN ANDERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>C. BLYTHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>GARY BOXETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>PETER BRUSMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>CHARLES BUTTS JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>CHARLES CHAMBERLAYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>SCOTT DURBIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>MARY DURBIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>DOYLE ECKERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>ARLEN EIDSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>RICHARD EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>CRAIG GILKISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>BEVERLY HARRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>KAREN KOLET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>PHILLIP LEVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>MARYLOU NEWMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>C DUDLEY ORR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>HELEN PERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>GAY KUDIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>ROGER SNELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>ARTRELLIE SPICELY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>M LEE WINDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>WARREN WRIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 I</td>
<td>RAYMOND YANNELLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>JOSEPH ANGSTEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>STEVE BAZDAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>JOHN BEERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>CINDY BERG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>RONALD BUCHHOLZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>CAROL BYERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>WESLEY CARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>JOHN COLEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>ANDREA CORSILLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>MARIE DAVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>PAUL DOWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>DAVID DRIVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>CHARLESFIELDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>HARRY FULWILER III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>HAROLD GAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>SUSAN GOLLADAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>JAMES JOLLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>WILLIAM JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>JULIA JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>FREDERICK LEACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>DAVIDA LUEHRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>JEFFREY MAGED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>EDWARD MARINICH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>EVELYN MARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>REBA MORSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>FOSTER MORSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>DAVID O'HARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>KAREN PARKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>HARRY PARKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>RICHARD POLLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>JOSEPH ROHRBAUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>BETH SHERMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>WALLACE SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>CURRELL TIFFANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>JOSEPH VOLPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>KAREN WALTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>ED WOODARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>VICKIE YANICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 L</td>
<td>CATHY ZAMEROSKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 A</td>
<td>CHERYL ANDERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 A</td>
<td>TERESA BALS-ELSHOLZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 A</td>
<td>ED BEATTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 A</td>
<td>GREGG BUCHMEIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 A</td>
<td>DAVID DICKINSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 A</td>
<td>KATY DOWLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 A</td>
<td>WILLIAM FARRELLBEGG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CHARLES FURLONG, District 25 A
MELVIN GOLDMAN, District 25 A
NICOLAS GONZALEZ, District 25 A
KATHY GROTT, District 25 A
DIANN HENRY, District 25 A
KENNETH JONES, District 25 A
ALLEN KONIECZKA, District 25 A
STEPHEN KRAUSE, District 25 A
BONNIE OLSON, District 25 A
JACOB RUST, District 25 A
MITH SEMANS, District 25 A
ROBIN SMITH, District 25 A
BARBARA TOOSLEY, District 25 A
LARRY WOODS, District 25 A
DONNA WORST, District 25 A
MICHAEL AMORINI, District 25 B
MAX CLEM, District 25 B
DIANNE CLEM, District 25 B
KENNETH CRIPPE, District 25 B
BILL EMMERT, District 25 B
Marilyn EMMERT, District 25 B
SHARRAN GAVIN, District 25 B
JEAN HOWARD, District 25 B
ROBERT HOWARD, District 25 B
CHRISTINA MAGNUSON, District 25 B
DANIEL MICHAELS, District 25 B
DONALD MORGAN, District 25 B
JACK MURACH, District 25 B
RANDALL MYERS, District 25 B
BILL NOLL, District 25 B
DONALD NORRIS, District 25 B
MILES PERKINS, District 25 B
JADE REYNOLDS, District 25 B
THOMAS SIGL, District 25 B
HAROLD SOLLNERBERGER, District 25 B
DONALD TROUT, District 25 B
EDWARD WISE, District 25 B
EARL YODER, District 25 B
GREGG BARTH, District 25 C
SUSAN BLANDFORD, District 25 C
JENNIFER BLANDFORD, District 25 C
KEVIN CORNISH, District 25 C
SHEILA EVERSOLE, District 25 C
CARY GREEN, District 25 C
Diane HABY, District 25 C
MICHAEL HIEFFNER, District 25 C
MARVIN MERICLE, District 25 C
BARBARA MERICLE, District 25 C
MICHAEL MORAN, District 25 C
MELVIN PRINCE, District 25 C
JIM QUERY, District 25 C
CHARLOTTE QUERY, District 25 C
DANIEL RENNINGER, District 25 C
LARRY RIDGE, District 25 C
GAIL ROBBINS, District 25 C
ROBERTA ROTH, District 25 C
ARTHUR SMALL, District 25 C
WENDELL THALER, District 25 C
EUGENE THOMPSON, District 25 C
CLOIS 'CHLOE' WEYRAUCH, District 25 C
JOHN WILKINS, District 25 C
DOROTHY YARNALL, District 25 C
MARY JANE BODNAR, District 25 D
ROBERT CRAIGMYLE, District 25 D
ROGER HARE, District 25 D
STEPHEN HOLTZLEITER, District 25 D
MIKE IMBLER, District 25 D
JEFFREY LARRISON, District 25 D
GEORGE LONG, District 25 D
KENNETH RITCHHART, District 25 D
FRANK RUSH, District 25 D
KENNETH BRASHABER, District 25 E
LAURA DAVIS, District 25 E
DEBORAH ELLIS, District 25 E
SAM HOPPER, District 25 E
NANCY LAMBERT, District 25 E
WAYNE BECK, District 25 F
SHIRLEY BOOCOCK, District 25 F
ROBERT BRAND, District 25 F
LEONARD BROWN, District 25 F
HOWARD CRIST, District 25 F
JOSEPH FOSTER, District 25 F
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SARAH GETTS, District 25 F
RICHARD GETTS, District 25 F
RICHARD MARTIN, District 25 F
NANCY MC CAY, District 25 F
JILL MOORE, District 25 F
ROBERT MOORE, District 25 F
LINDA ORKIN, District 25 F
L. ROBERT ROE, District 25 F
PATRICK SHERCK, District 25 F
PAULINE ULREY, District 25 F
STEPHEN WINEGARDNER, District 25 F
JAMES ALWINE, District 25 G
RONALD BARKER, District 25 G
RICHARD CURREY, District 25 G
GARY CYR, District 25 G
JAMES DAGUE, District 25 G
KARIN FREY, District 25 G
TOM GRABER, District 25 G
JEFF HOFFMAN, District 25 G
JONATHAN KINTNER, District 25 G
JACKIE KURLEY, District 25 G
WILLIAM LAVERY, District 25 G
MARY ANN MAST, District 25 G
MARC MERRILL, District 25 G
FRIEDA METHOD, District 25 G
ERIC MIMS, District 25 G
JOHN NORRIS, District 25 G
GARY NOSE, District 25 G
H LAMAR PIPPENGER, District 25 G
DAVID RICHARDS, District 25 G
SHEILA SCHEAFFER, District 25 G
RAYMOND VANDER HEYDEN, District 25 G
MARCIA WELLS, District 25 G
PAUL WHIRLEDGE, District 25 G
BARBARA WINTERS, District 25 G
LEROY WISE, District 25 G
CLIFFORD YEHLE, District 25 G
CAROLYN CORNMAN, District 26 M1
J WALKER CULP, District 26 M1
AUSTIN HOLIMAN, District 26 M1
DENTON KOOYMAN, District 26 M1

JOANN PRUITT, District 26 M1
JERRY REAVES, District 26 M1
PAT TI SPENCER, District 26 M1
KENNETH WALTERS, District 26 M1
TRACI WILEY, District 26 M1
CHARLOTTE WILLIAMS, District 26 M1
DONALD BARR, District 26 M2
DEBBIE BLUMENBERG, District 26 M2
JEROME BRUNNER, District 26 M2
ROBERT ELL, District 26 M2
GEORGE FITZWATER, District 26 M2
HENRY HAHN, District 26 M2
LEON HOVE, District 26 M2
STEVE PARKER, District 26 M2
PAT RABBITT, District 26 M2
GREGORY REININGER, District 26 M2
KENNETH SCHIMEL, District 26 M2
DEVIN STRUTTMANN, District 26 M2
PAUL VILLMER D D S, District 26 M2
RYAN WHITTINGTON, District 26 M2
DAVID ASH, District 26 M3
PATRICIA CALLIER, District 26 M3
GENE CUMMINS, District 26 M3
CAROL DETERS, District 26 M3
PAUL HENRY, District 26 M3
JEANNE LEONARD, District 26 M3
DONALD LEONARD, District 26 M3
SANDY MC CANN, District 26 M3
BOB NOELLSCH, District 26 M3
LYNDEL PORTERFIELD, District 26 M3
MARVIN SEIDT, District 26 M3
MICHAEL SLIGER, District 26 M3
KRISTIN WHITESIDE, District 26 M3
MICKEY BEACH, District 26 M4
ROBERT CALDWELL, District 26 M4
WILLIAM CALHOON, District 26 M4
JOHN COLDREN, District 26 M4
KAREN CULJAT, District 26 M4
MICHAEL CULJAT, District 26 M4
SUSAN CUNNINGHAM, District 26 M4
GLEN DRAKE, District 26 M4
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAROL GENTRY</td>
<td>District 26 M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALVIN HAIR</td>
<td>District 26 M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITA INGERSOLL</td>
<td>District 26 M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBY KEYES</td>
<td>District 26 M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD LORENZ</td>
<td>District 26 M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDY PARLETT</td>
<td>District 26 M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID PRIMM</td>
<td>District 26 M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARENCE QUATIER</td>
<td>District 26 M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTOPHER SMALL</td>
<td>District 26 M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS BAILEY</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESA BANKS</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEO BAUERLE</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOYCE BIVANS</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAREN CALVERT</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL CORDRAY</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA ELLISTON</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEILA HAMILTON</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY HARRIS</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASON HEDGES</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBBIE HYMAN</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RON JONES</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONNA JUNGERMAN</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACQUELYN KREISEL</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINDY KULPHONGPATANA</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN LIVINGSTON</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWN LIVINGSTON</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHLEIGH LOCKE</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRLEY MACH</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINNY MC TIGHE</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANE MCCRAY</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUEL PARDO</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHY RAYFIELD</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID SALMON</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARVIN SCHEMMER</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN STABNO</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORDON STANFIELD</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT TREHAN</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRBY VANATTA</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANE YEARSNS</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWAIN BASHAM</td>
<td>District 26 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN CANTRELL</td>
<td>District 26 M6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY JOHNSON</td>
<td>District 26 M6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYLLIS KREBS</td>
<td>District 26 M6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG LEHMAN</td>
<td>District 26 M6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAN BERNSKOETTER</td>
<td>District 26 M7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY BLAKEMORE</td>
<td>District 26 M7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID BOLINGER</td>
<td>District 26 M7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY CROWSON</td>
<td>District 26 M7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA MARTIN</td>
<td>District 26 M7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVE MUELLER</td>
<td>District 26 M7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBARA VAN ARK</td>
<td>District 26 M7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIM VERHULST</td>
<td>District 26 M7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACLYN BORDAK</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERENCE BROWNE</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBORAH CONDON</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORIS DOLPH</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON DREW</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD FREDERICK</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVERLY GARVES</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARC GEAR</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVEN GLASER</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD HANNAN</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID HEMPEL</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENE JORGENSEN</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES KOWALSKI</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIE LITZA</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYNE LITZA</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM MILLER</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN MOORE</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED NECKAR</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACQUELINE OVE</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLORES PAGE</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALVATORE PURPORA</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICIA REDLIN</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDRA SALISOTT</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIE SCHRAMM</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT SMOLE</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANLEY URBANIAK</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD VANDERVELENDEN</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH WIMMER</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANICE WINCHELL</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCE WRANOFSKY</td>
<td>District 27 A1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ROBERT MCCONNOHIE, District 27 A2
MAURICE MORGAN, District 27 A2
DAVID MUELLER, District 27 A2
MERLIN MUELLER, District 27 A2
LARRY NEWELL, District 27 A2
BRANDON PAIKOWSKI, District 27 A2
BRIAN PEARSON, District 27 A2
DAVID PERREN, District 27 A2
CHRIS PLIER, District 27 A2
CHARLES PRENDERGAST, District 27 A2
BYRON PYZIK, District 27 A2
JAMES SCARPACI, District 27 A2
JACK SCHARK, District 27 A2
GLENN SCHINKER, District 27 A2
LEE SCHLENVOGT, District 27 A2
RALPH SCHMIT, District 27 A2
LEON SEESE, District 27 A2
KATHY SHOEMAKER, District 27 A2
JERRY SHOEMAKER, District 27 A2
KYLE SIMPSON, District 27 A2
RICHARD USELDING, District 27 A2
CHRISTOPHER UTECHT, District 27 A2
JOEL VESSEY, District 27 A2
PETER WEISS, District 27 A2
DEAN WESTER, District 27 A2
PAUL WEYKER, District 27 A2
RONALD WEYKER, District 27 A2
THOMAS WINKER, District 27 A2
DAVE WOODARD, District 27 A2
MARY JO ABLER, District 27 B1
ROSE BERENDES, District 27 B1
TOM BERENDES, District 27 B1
DAVID BRINKMAN, District 27 B1
CAROLYN Cox, District 27 B1
OTTO COX, District 27 B1
MICHAEL DE BAERE, District 27 B1
DOUGLAS FRISCH, District 27 B1
STAATE HAYWARD, District 27 B1
DAPHNE KENNETT, District 27 B1
HELEN MORK, District 27 B1
JAMES PLEUSS, District 27 B1
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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RICH SNELSON, District 27 B1
JOHN SUNDEE, District 27 B1
THOMAS WENDT, District 27 B1
BLAINE WERNER, District 27 B1
SUZANNE BLOCH, District 27 B2
CRAIG BOYSON, District 27 B2
LEONARD BURNS, District 27 B2
GEORGE GANTZ, District 27 B2
RICHARD HELBACH, District 27 B2
CURT KJENDALEN, District 27 B2
DALE MATHESON, District 27 B2
THOMAS MUELLER, District 27 B2
MARY MUELLER, District 27 B2
ALAN QUIG, District 27 B2
AMY QUIG, District 27 B2
THOMAS RANSOM, District 27 B2
RONALD ROST, District 27 B2
GERALDINE SCHLENDER, District 27 B2
RUTH SELNER, District 27 B2
SUSAN SELNER, District 27 B2
GARY THORPE, District 27 B2
LEON WESTERFELD, District 27 B2
JANET CHEREK, District 27 C1
ROGER KEMP, District 27 C1
RONALD KLEIN, District 27 C1
DENNIS LULLOFF, District 27 C1
BILL MUELLER, District 27 C1
CHERYL ROSS, District 27 C1
PAULINE SCHIFERL, District 27 C1
JOHN ZIMMER, District 27 C1
ROBERT BERTCH, District 27 C2
JOSEPH BRADY, District 27 C2
HENRY BRANDNER, District 27 C2
STEVEN DIMIG, District 27 C2
MARY GRETHENHARDT, District 27 C2
DENNIS HIRTZ, District 27 C2
ESTHER RONDEAU, District 27 C2
BRYAN ADDISON, District 27 D1
RONALD ALLEN, District 27 D1
JODY BARTELS, District 27 D1
JODI BURMESTER, District 27 D1

STEVE CHANDLER, District 27 D1
MELISSA DICKSON, District 27 D1
CONRAD DREYER, District 27 D1
RICK ESSER, District 27 D1
JAMES FLETCHER, District 27 D1
WILLIAM HUSTAD, District 27 D1
ALICE JENSON, District 27 D1
MICHAEL KELLER, II, District 27 D1
MICHAEL KLASSEY, District 27 D1
JIM McCOURT, District 27 D1
MELISSA NOVINSKI, District 27 D1
STEVE POGUE, District 27 D1
ROSS ROYSTER, District 27 D1
BERNARD RUE, District 27 D1
RUSSELL ST.CLAIR, District 27 D1
MICHAEL TIBER, District 27 D1
HERBERT ALECKSON, District 27 D2
EDWARD HAGEMANN, District 27 D2
PATRICK HART, District 27 D2
TIMOTHY MC CLAIN, District 27 D2
BOB MORRIS, District 27 D2
RONALD O'CONNELL, District 27 D2
GENE OLSON, District 27 D2
ROMAN STATZ, District 27 D2
PETER TABOR, District 27 D2
RITA THOMPSON, District 27 D2
VIRGIL THOMPSON, District 27 D2
BRUCE BENEDICT, District 27 E1
RONALD EDLUND, District 27 E1
ELAINA EDLUND, District 27 E1
DIANE FANSLER, District 27 E1
DELORES LA FAIVE, District 27 E1
LEE VRIEZE, District 27 E1
MARY VRIEZE, District 27 E1
GALEN AASE, District 27 E2
AUDREY AASE, District 27 E2
RONDA BIERBRAUER, District 27 E2
KELLI BRANDENBURG, District 27 E2
MARK BRAVE, District 27 E2
GARY BRUMMEYER, District 27 E2
DAVID COOLEY, District 27 E2
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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JEANNE DUPUIS, District 27 E2
LORI EVERIN, District 27 E2
DONALD GRAF, District 27 E2
ROBERT LUDTKE, District 27 E2
REID MEYER, District 27 E2
MICHAEL MEYER, District 27 E2
JAY NESSETH, District 27 E2
STACEY NESSETH, District 27 E2
JOHN PADDOCK, District 27 E2
BOBBER-DO REIDT, District 27 E2
RICHARD ZIEMANN, District 27 E2
LARRY ARритOLA, District 28 U
BILL BARTON, District 28 U
BRENT BUFFTARS, District 28 U
BILLE BUTTARS, District 28 U
CRAIG COOPER, District 28 U
ERIC ELLINGTON, District 28 U
SUZANNE HARRIS, District 28 U
ELMER INMAN, District 28 U
JANI IWAMOTO, District 28 U
BONNIE JOHNSON, District 28 U
SAMUEL MASCARENAS, District 28 U
GERALD MILLARD, District 28 U
SKYLER ROHBOCK, District 28 U
HEATHER SCHOLES, District 28 U
MITZI FULLER, District 28 T
DEAN SHEFFER, District 28 T
LINDA WARREN, District 28 T
KENNETH ANDERSON, District 29 L
PAMELA GOODWIN, District 29 L
MARY JO GRAEBE, District 29 L
NELSON HACHEM, District 29 L
SANDRA HACHEM, District 29 L
LINDA LEASURE, District 29 L
MARY LETZELTER, District 29 L
EUGENE LOUGH, District 29 L
GARY MILLER, District 29 L
ALETTA MOFFETT, District 29 L
JAMES MUSGRAVE, District 29 L
PATRICIA NUTTER, District 29 L
PAUL NUTTER, District 29 L
GARY PITCOCK, District 29 L
ARY POLSINELLI, District 29 L
WILLIAM RAMSER, District 29 L
ROSALYN RHODES, District 29 L
TRACY SMITH, District 29 L
LARRY TRAVIS, District 29 L
THOMAS CROUSER, District 29 C
JENNIFER FORD, District 29 C
LUCY GARDENER, District 29 C
PAUL HODGES, District 29 C
DARRELL JENNINGS, District 29 C
JAMES MILLER, District 29 C
NADIR MIRZA, District 29 C
ROBERT ALLEN, District 29 I
HOWARD BOGGS, District 29 I
MARY BRIGHT, District 29 I
RONALD BROCKETT, District 29 I
BENJAMIN CRUTCHFIELD JR, District 29 I
CYNTHIA GLASS, District 29 I
JONATHAN MASON, District 29 I
JAMES RIFFLE, District 29 I
MARY RITTTER, District 29 I
LYNN RYBURN, District 29 I
DONNA SEE, District 29 I
ANN SLAUGHTER, District 29 I
RODNEY BONTON, District 30 M
JUDY BROWN, District 30 M
WILLIE CARPENTER, District 30 M
CEILIA CARTER, District 30 M
RUTH DE LA CRUZ, District 30 M
CHARLES DISMUKE, District 30 M
LONNIE HARRIS, District 30 M
MORRIS HUBBARD, District 30 M
PAMELA HUBBARD, District 30 M
HOWARD JENKINS, District 30 M
JAMES LARSON, District 30 M
MARY LARSON, District 30 M
PAUL LEBLANC, District 30 M
LARRY MARDIS, District 30 M
JOHN MCLEOD, District 30 M
LINDA MCALEOD, District 30 M
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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BILL NORRIS, District 30 M
TOMMY RAGAN, District 30 M
DAVID ROACH, District 30 M
EDWARD SHARPE, District 30 M
HAROLD SHIELDS, District 30 M
CHARLEEN SHIELDS, District 30 M
WILLIAM SIKMA, District 30 M
JOE SUTHERLAND, District 30 M
HARRY TABOR, District 30 M
JULIA TARTT, District 30 M
EL TURAN, District 30 M
ROBYN WILLIAMS, District 30 M
JOHN BUFORD, District 30 S
CHARLES DAVIS, District 30 S
LAURO DE LEON, District 30 S
MATTHEWS JACKSON, District 30 S
WALTER JOHNSTON, District 30 S
WINFRED KENDRICK, District 30 S
DONNA KENNEY, District 30 S
DOROTHY NEHLIG, District 30 S
MONTY WILSON, District 30 S
JACK BASS, District 31 L
FRANCIS COSTERISAN, District 31 L
WILLIAM COVIN, District 31 L
DONALD MCINTYRE, District 31 L
GENE MOORE, District 31 L
ERNEST PRYOR, District 31 L
JOHN ROBBINS, District 31 L
MICHAEL SCRUGGS, District 31 L
MARY SEDGWICK, District 31 L
ROBERT ALOUS, District 31 I
NANCY BLEDSOE, District 31 I
ELIZABETH CONRAD, District 31 I
MARY HURLOCKER, District 31 I
ANGELA JARVIS, District 31 I
ELIZABETH JEFFERS, District 31 I
GEORGE KIMBERLY, District 31 I
KENNETH SMITH, District 31 I
DAVID SMOOT, District 31 I
BOB THOMPSON, District 31 I
MATT WRIGHT, District 31 I
JAMES BIRDWELL, District 31 O
RICHARD CADDY, District 31 O
JIMMIE FLIPPIN, District 31 O
THOMAS GAYLORD JR, District 31 O
RANDOLPH LAWRENCE, District 31 O
SUSAN O’BRIEN, District 31 O
EDWARD ROBERTS, District 31 O
CHARLES SHULL, District 31 O
ROBERT SKIDMORE, District 31 O
HERBERT SMITH, District 31 O
JIM THOMPSON, District 31 O
JOHN CAUSEY, District 31 N
SAMUEL COX, District 31 N
RICHARD DURHAM, District 31 N
SUSAN DURHAM, District 31 N
DONALD EGGERT, District 31 N
CURTIS ERICKSON, District 31 N
DEANGELO JACKSON, District 31 N
VICTOR JONES, District 31 N
JEANETTE MASSENGILL, District 31 N
BARBARA MAYES, District 31 N
EDWARD RILEY, District 31 N
JOHN STEPHENS, District 31 N
ROBERT STRICKLAND, District 31 N
ALEXANDER WILLIAMS, District 31 N
CURTIS BARNHILL, District 31 S
HAROLD BATEMAN, District 31 S
RONALD BELTRAN, District 31 S
ELWOOD BLACK, District 31 S
ROBIN CUGUID, District 31 S
EDWARD ENGLISH, District 31 S
DAVID FISH, District 31 S
H. FRIEDA, District 31 S
DALE GRAHAM, District 31 S
ROBERT GRIFFITH, District 31 S
JAMES HODGES, District 31 S
SHIRLEY ISENHOUR, District 31 S
JULIA JUSTICE, District 31 S
ANDREW LILLISTON, District 31 S
BILLY MITCHELL, District 31 S
BERTHA MONAR, District 31 S
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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JODY PROCTOR, District 31 S
WILTON RODWELL, District 31 S
WALTER SCHMITT, District 31 S
ANTHONY TONY C SILVERI, District 31 S
BRADLEY SMITH, District 31 S
JAMES TOBOLSKI, District 31 S
BILL TURNER, District 31 S
MICHELLE WRIGHT, District 31 S
VERNE CAPPELL, District 32 C
LOUIS DRUCKER, District 32 C
RONNYE EUBANKS, District 32 C
WILLIAM HAHN, District 32 C
CYNTHIA HARRISON, District 32 C
HENRY MASSEY, District 32 C
SUSAN MORRIS, District 32 C
JOHN RICKERT, District 32 C
BRUNO STEPANSKI, District 32 C
BRUCE STROME, District 32 C
CYNTHIA TAYLOR, District 32 C
CHRYSANTHE TERZAKIS, District 32 C
ROBERT ABERCROMBIE, District 32 S
JIM BARBARE, District 32 S
TERRY BOYTER, District 32 S
DAVID BROWN, District 32 S
LELAND BURCH, District 32 S
JOHN BURKE, District 32 S
KATHLEEN CARROLL, District 32 S
MARVIN CARTER, District 32 S
BONNIE CARTER, District 32 S
WILLIAM CULP, District 32 S
WILLIAM DARBY, District 32 S
MICHAEL DE LOACHE, District 32 S
THOMAS GORDON, District 32 S
MARY HAYDEN, District 32 S
JULIE HORTON, District 32 S
JO ANN KARNEY, District 32 S
KIMBERLEE KEEPER, District 32 S
VICKI KENNEDY, District 32 S
SARAH KENNERLY, District 32 S
STEPHEN LOWE, District 32 S
ROY MC ABEE, District 32 S

DAVID O'SHEILDS, District 32 S
DANNY PAPEZ, District 32 S
DON POMEROY, District 32 S
BRIAN REICHEL, District 32 S
GERALD ROBINSON PHD, District 32 S
JEANNE THORNBURG, District 32 S
BENJAMIN WATERS III, District 32 S
DALE WATTS, District 32 S
W. WHIDDEN, District 32 S
RONALD WHITE, District 32 S
MIKE WHITE, District 32 S
ARTHUR ADAMS, District 33 Y
JAMES ALLEN, District 33 Y
PAMELA BODENSTAB-KRYNICKI, District 33 Y
RONALD BOUWER, District 33 Y
BARBARA ERWIN, District 33 Y
STANLEY KONEFAL JR, District 33 Y
WINDELLA MARION, District 33 Y
JOHN WALSH, District 33 Y
JOHN KALINOWSKI, District 33 A
LISA NELSON, District 33 A
RONALD REED, District 33 A
MARY REED, District 33 A
AMADIO RICCI, District 33 A
GARY TREMBLAY, District 33 A
MARIE TURMAINE, District 33 A
JOAN BAPTISTE, District 33 N
MARLA CLOUGH, District 33 N
NORMAN DESROCHERS, District 33 N
NEIL FANJOY, District 33 N
DONNA FITZPATRICK, District 33 N
CAROLE GREAVES, District 33 N
CATHY GRIFFIN, District 33 N
ELLEN KAUSER, District 33 N
CHARLES KOSTRO SR, District 33 N
BETTY LOPES, District 33 N
JOHN LUCE, District 33 N
JOSEPH MADDEN, District 33 N
NANCY MATTHEWS, District 33 N
JOHN MOSS, District 33 N
MARCEL PLOUFFE, District 33 N
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KATHLEEN PRUCNAL, District 33 N
DAVID ROSE, District 33 N
CAROLE SHERMAN, District 33 N
CHRISTOPHER WAGNER, District 33 N
LAURA WARD, District 33 N
CHRIS WEIS, District 33 N
G NORMAND BENOIT, District 33 K
MICHAEL CAMPOREALE, District 33 K
R BROOKS CORL, District 33 K
HOLLY DONO, District 33 K
JOHN DUFFY, District 33 K
DIANA FAUST, District 33 K
BARBARA FREEDMAN, District 33 K
SUSAN GETTY, District 33 K
MAURICE GILLEN, District 33 K
CRAIG HERGENROTHER, District 33 K
JOYCE HOGAN, District 33 K
LOUISE KIRKPATRICK, District 33 K
DEBORAH LADA, District 33 K
KEVIN LEARY, District 33 K
PATRICIA MACDONALD, District 33 K
DANIEL MARPLE, District 33 K
MARGARET NEEDRE, District 33 K
ERIC O'BRIEN, District 33 K
JAMES O'MALLEY, District 33 K
ARTHUR PFAELZER, District 33 K
RICHARD PULICE, District 33 K
DANY ROCHEFORT, District 33 K
ANDY RODENHISER, District 33 K
JAMES ROTH, District 33 K
KRISTINE SHANAHAN, District 33 K
SEYMOUR SHRIBNIK, District 33 K
PATRICIA SUKRACHAND, District 33 K
AMY SWAYZE, District 33 K
RAY BERTHELETTE, District 33 S
KAREN DILORENZO, District 33 S
CHERYL FINCH, District 33 S
JOHN HOLMES, District 33 S
STACIA KHOREY, District 33 S
PAULA LEHTOLA, District 33 S
WILLIAM MONIZ, District 33 S
ROBERT PARENT, District 33 S
ANDREW PARKER, District 33 S
DEBORAH PIRES, District 33 S
JOHN ROCHE, District 33 S
PAUL SCHLEICHER, District 33 S
WILLIAM BAGLEY, District 34 A
RICHARD BUCKELEW, District 34 A
STEVEN CARTEE, District 34 A
STEVE DODD, District 34 A
JEROME DODD, District 34 A
JULIE DRZEWIECKI, District 34 A
LEON HARVILLE, District 34 A
JOSHUA HORTON, District 34 A
DAVID JUDGE, District 34 A
BILLY KIRBY, District 34 A
ROBERT MANNEY, District 34 A
PATRICIA MORRIS, District 34 A
FRED OSBORNE, District 34 A
RICKEY PEEK, District 34 A
SARA PROVINES, District 34 A
ANNE SHUMAKER, District 34 A
W D SPRADLIN, District 34 A
LANNY STARR, District 34 A
MARK STEVENS, District 34 A
ROBERT WORD, District 34 A
JAMES ASKEW, District 34 B
GEORGE CARLSON, District 34 B
DORIS HANSARD, District 34 B
APRIL PEARSON, District 34 B
RANDY SMITH, District 34 B
TRACY THOMPSON, District 34 B
NANCY WAGGONER, District 34 B
YVONNE BURROUGHS, District 34 C
WILLIAM (PETE) CREWS, District 34 C
HUGH MILLER, District 34 C
CHUCK REYNOLDS, District 34 C
DORA RODRIGUEZ-HARTSOCK, District 34 C
FRANK SAMPSON, District 34 C
JOHN SOULES, District 34 C
PATRICIA BARTO, District 35 L
ROBERT BARTO, District 35 L
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- All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

- TREVOR BRADBOURNE, District 35 L
- LISA CRAZE, District 35 L
- LARRY HENDERSON, District 35 L
- CHARLES HOLLAND, District 35 L
- CHARLES MACDONALD, District 35 L
- ESTELLE MICHELSON, District 35 L
- SUSAN OLIVA, District 35 L
- STEVEN PRIESSMAN, District 35 L
- HENRY WELLS, District 35 L
- W O WHITTLE, District 35 L
- WARREN OLIVER WOOLSEY, District 35 L
- GEORGE BASLER, District 35 I
- LESLIE CHEEK, District 35 I
- RENATE CHEVLI, District 35 I
- DIANE CLIFTON, District 35 I
- PAUL CLIFTON, District 35 I
- FRANK CUMMINGS, District 35 I
- JOHN DIMARCO, District 35 I
- LARRY DIXON, District 35 I
- DARBY DOERZBACHER, District 35 I
- BEVERLY FLYNN, District 35 I
- KEVIN GLYNN, District 35 I
- TAMARA GLYNN, District 35 I
- ROBERT HORNING, District 35 I
- SUZANNE HORNING, District 35 I
- BUBBY HOWELL, District 35 I
- GARY LASPINA, District 35 I
- JAMES LEE, District 35 I
- ROBERT LEONARD, District 35 I
- PATRICIA MAGUIRE, District 35 I
- JOHN MAGUIRE, District 35 I
- TOM MAJOR, District 35 I
- I GREGG MAXWELL, District 35 I
- PETER MC CARR, District 35 I
- RINA MCGRAH, District 35 I
- JEFFREY MYLES, District 35 I
- FRANCES PETERS, District 35 I
- AUSTIN RAABE, District 35 I
- STEVEN SCHULZ, District 35 I
- ROBERT STITES, District 35 I
- JERRY TATARIAN, District 35 I
- RICHARD TRAVAS, District 35 I
- KENT WARD, District 35 I
- ANDREW YELLE, District 35 I
- PETER CAPUTO, District 35 O
- BARBARA CHEH, District 35 O
- ALICE CLARK, District 35 O
- ROBERT DISINGER, District 35 O
- EILEEN DISINGER, District 35 O
- RALPH DOLAN, District 35 O
- PETER DUNN, District 35 O
- GUY HALL, District 35 O
- KATELYN HAMIL, District 35 O
- JOY HELMOLD, District 35 O
- VIVIAN HENEGAR, District 35 O
- VERNON HYSSELL, District 35 O
- RUBY JACKSON, District 35 O
- MIKE MERCIER, District 35 O
- MARY METZGER, District 35 O
- NORMAN OREL, District 35 O
- JAMES QUINN, District 35 O
- GEORGE SCHNEIDER, District 35 O
- JOSEPH SCHULTE, District 35 O
- MARY SCHULTE, District 35 O
- CHARLES SHEAVES, District 35 O
- PATRICIA STAMM, District 35 O
- JOANNE TANDLER, District 35 O
- DORIS TURLO, District 35 O
- JAMES BRAUSS O D, District 35 N
- IVAN CROES, District 35 N
- HEATHER GHENT, District 35 N
- CARL HOLLINS, District 35 N
- DORIS HOLLINS, District 35 N
- NINA LAUZON, District 35 N
- L M PENZI JR., District 35 N
- MATTHEW SAMUEL, District 35 N
- CRYSTAL SAMUEL, District 35 N
- ANDREA THOMAS, District 35 N
- ADITA VAZQUEZ, District 35 N
- DAVID BARTLEY, District 36 O
- TERRY BOWMAN, District 36 O
- STELLA BROWN, District 36 O
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GARRY CHARBONNEAU, District 36 O
ROGER DAVIDSON, District 36 O
DOROTHY DAVIS, District 36 O
MARILYN FERGUS, District 36 O
LINDA FOX, District 36 O
PAULINE GOYETTE, District 36 O
THOMAS HAMMOND, District 36 O
GEORGE HARDING, District 36 O
CHRIS HEATON, District 36 O
ALAMANDER HICKS, District 36 O
CHARLENE LARSEN, District 36 O
JOHN LUCE JR, District 36 O
RAYMOND MONTGOMERY, District 36 O
HOMER ROWLEY, District 36 O
PATTI SADOWSKI, District 36 O
MARY LEE TURNER, District 36 O
DALE BACHMAN, District 36 R
CAROL CASCIATO, District 36 R
LYNN COON, District 36 R
JUDITH GROSENICK, District 36 R
YVONNE HAMSON, District 36 R
JOHN HENTZE, District 36 R
DIANE LANDON, District 36 R
DORRANCE MATTSON, District 36 R
SUSAN PFANNER, District 36 R
ROBIN PFEIFFER, District 36 R
JOHN REERSLEV, District 36 R
MIKE SKINNER, District 36 R
CRAIG URBANI, District 36 R
WILLIAM VAN VLIET, District 36 R
MICHAEL WARD, District 36 R
GERALD WOESTE, District 36 R
DAVE ZECH, District 36 R
DANNY HAWKES, District 36 E
PETER JORGENSEN, District 36 E
GEORGE RADOVICH, District 36 E
GERALD HOPKINS, District 36 G
GARY MOSE, District 36 G
JUDITH POAGE, District 36 G
JOHN TAYLOR, District 36 G
LIBBY BERNDT, District 37

GARY BRANDOW, District 37
RAYMOND CARLSON, District 37
SCOTT DORNFELD, District 37
JENNIFER DOTY, District 37
FRANCO FERRARA, District 37
SUE FLANARY, District 37
PATRICK FLANARY, District 37
DOUG FRANDSEN, District 37
JUDY GARRISON, District 37
YVONNE GEBHARDT, District 37
RONALD GEBHARDT, District 37
LORRIE HARDY, District 37
ELIZABETH HEAL, District 37
KRISTIN KENNEDY, District 37
JON KIMBLE, District 37
 DANIEL KRUM, District 37
VERNA LOVE, District 37
ROBERT LOVELAND, District 37
HERBERT MANGIS, District 37
JOHN MATHIS, District 37
D CRAIG PRICE, District 37
DANIEL STURDEVANT, District 37
GREGG WILCOX, District 37
PERRY WOLFE, District 37
KATHRYN YANCEY, District 37
SHERI GIESBRECHT, District 38 L
GLORIA PATRICK, District 38 L
RON PATRICK, District 38 L
JOHN RUNDEL, District 38 L
LELAND THOMAS, District 38 L
BETTY THOMAS, District 38 L
KEVIN WILKINSON, District 38 L
GARY FEIND, District 38 L
KENNETH GRAF, District 38 L
DARLENE GRAF, District 38 L
VERNA MAE BAIER, District 38 O
RAYMOND BREDT, District 38 O
KEITH DERAS, District 38 O
JULIE DUNN, District 38 O
ARNOLD FENCL, District 38 O
DON FURASEK, District 38 O
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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JAMES HARVEY, District 38 O
DAVID HEALD, District 38 O
DAVE HOLLMAN, District 38 O
TIM KRAUSE, District 38 O
KAL LAUSTERER, District 38 O
GORDON MUELLER, District 38 O
BONNIE RILEY, District 38 O
KENNETH SUKRAW, District 38 O
ROBERT WHITE, District 38 O
DON ZOUBEK, District 38 O
KATHLEEN AHERN-KARNE, District 38 N
STEPHEN BENNETT, District 38 N
DEBORAH BENNETT, District 38 N
VANESSA BOLLN, District 38 N
MARJORIE BRUBAKER, District 38 N
HOWARD CYR, District 38 N
TAMMY FREITAG, District 38 N
MAVIS HALL, District 38 N
MICHAEL HALL, District 38 N
LORENE HORKY, District 38 N
FRANCIS HORKY, District 38 N
PAMELA NORLEN, District 38 N
CARROLL NYQUIST, District 38 N
PAUL SAVICK, District 38 N
ED SCHNABEL, District 38 N
JOHN SEYFARTH, District 38 N
JULIE THORELL, District 38 N
BILL TRUESDELL, District 38 N
LARRY VOTRUBA, District 38 N
DOUGLAS BEEHLER, District 39 W
DONALD CARSON, District 39 W
RICHARD COOKE, District 39 W
KATHY DONAHUE, District 39 W
IRENE EASTON, District 39 W
DANIEL FRISON, District 39 W
DENNIS GARPETTI, District 39 W
LARRY HANSEN, District 39 W
GLORIA HARMAN, District 39 W
AARDA JUSTIN, District 39 W
LAWRENCE KIDD, District 39 W
JAMES SPANBERGER, District 39 W
DEBORAH FOSTER, District 39 E
SUZANNE KENNY, District 39 E
SHELTON PHILLIPS, District 39 E
BILL SCHROEDER, District 39 E
PAULA TURNER, District 39 E
DOROTHY BEAN, District 40 N
ERROL COX, District 40 N
EDWARD DE ARMOND, District 40 N
GLENNA LADEGAARD, District 40 N
CAROL MARSHALL, District 40 N
JAMES MULLINGS, District 40 N
BUCK RACKLEY, District 40 N
JAMES TWOHIG, District 40 N
JANE WELLS, District 40 N
CAROLYN ADAMS, District 40 S
GERALD AUSTIN, District 40 S
JOHN DOUGLASS, District 40 S
GERALDINE DOUGLASS, District 40 S
EDWARD GREEN, District 40 S
LARRY HENDERSON, District 40 S
JIMMY JARAMILLO, District 40 S
CATHY MC CLOSKYE, District 40 S
ISRAEL PALMA, District 40 S
JOHNNY WASHBURN, District 40 S
DAN ADAMS, District 41
STEPHEN ADAMS, District 41
ANTHONY ARRUDA, District 41
PAULA BEACH, District 41
DONNA BROOKS, District 41
EDWARD BURGESS, District 41
ROGER CHAMBERLAND, District 41
Diane CHAMBERLAND, District 41
AMEDEO CHRISTOPHER, District 41
JAMES CODY, District 41
DOUG CORSON, District 41
GREGORY DORE, District 41
COLON DURRELL, District 41
CYNTHIA FRENCH, District 41
LAURENCE FRENCH, District 41
E. CARYL GILMAN, District 41
NORMAN HART, District 41
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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RODNEY HATCH, District 41
WENDDELL JACOBSON, District 41
JOHN JANELL, District 41
LLE JELLISON, District 41
MICHAEL KAY, District 41
SCOTT KETCHEN, District 41
ROBERT LANEY, District 41
PETER LYMAN, District 41
ANN MC FARLAND, District 41
VICKI MCDONALD, District 41
STANLEY MCCRAY, District 41
JESSICA MOODY, District 41
LAURA MORGAN, District 41
THELMA PARKS, District 41
DYLAN PERKINS, District 41
JARED PERKINS, District 41
LYNNDEE PERKINS, District 41
JOSHUA PURDY, District 41
NANCY SALDANA, District 41
GARY TAPLEY, District 41
LESTER TOMLINSON, District 41
CHAD WHITE, District 41
JAMES WILSON, District 41
MICHELLE WITHAM, District 41
TRAVIS WORKS, District 41
CHARLES WORSTER, District 41
CATHERINE WORSTER, District 41
KAROL YOUNEY, District 41
CARL R BLUME, District 42
JUDGE JOHN J CAPPELLI, District 42
MATHW CUNNINGHAM, District 42
WAYLAND CURRIE, District 42
ANTHONY GREEN, District 42
MICHAEL HAWS, District 42
ROBERT LANSING, District 42
DANIEL MARANTZ, District 42
GISELE MILLER, District 42
JOANNE MOREAU, District 42
HEATHER MORRONE, District 42
EDWARD NARDONE, District 42
KATHRYN RITTER-SMITH, District 42
DAVID RIVERA, District 42
THOMAS RUISI, District 42
JOHN SOCHA, District 42
NICHOLAS STAHL, District 42
ROY TOLIVER, District 42
CRAIG TRODSON, District 42
DAVID URSO, District 42
PAUL VELLUCI, District 42
WILLIAM WALSH, District 42
JOHN CARR, District 43 K
WILLIE CYPHERS, District 43 K
LAURA FREEMAN, District 43 K
GREGORY HAGEDORN, District 43 K
LAWRENCE HALL, District 43 K
JOHN HOWARD, District 43 K
CHARLES LANHAM, District 43 K
PAULA LEE, District 43 K
JANETTE MCKEAN, District 43 K
WILLIAM MILLS JR, District 43 K
LARRY O’BRYAN, District 43 K
NANCY PENCE, District 43 K
SHARON ROGERS, District 43 K
LARRY SMITH, District 43 K
R M THOMAS, District 43 K
BARBARA WARFIELD, District 43 K
BYRON WATKINS, District 43 K
JOHN BAKER, District 43 Y
TIMOTHY CANTRELL, District 43 Y
EDGAR CLEVES, District 43 Y
MAC FERGUSON, District 43 Y
JOHN FRIEND, District 43 Y
MARY FRIEND, District 43 Y
ORDELLE HILL, District 43 Y
TOM JONES, District 43 Y
BRUCE KLIEVER, District 43 Y
LARRY LAIL, District 43 Y
GEORGE LONNEMAN, District 43 Y
CAROLENA MCKENZIE, District 43 Y
GARRY NEWSON, District 43 Y
CARL RADDEN, District 43 Y
JAMES ROSE, District 43 Y
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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FRED ROYCE, District 43 Y
CHARLES SCHOTT, District 43 Y
BOB SWETT, District 43 Y
JAMES WOOTON, District 43 Y
HAROLD ARMSTRONG, District 44 N
KATHLEEN AUDETTE, District 44 N
RONALD AUDETTE, District 44 N
NANCY CHARBONO-RICARD, District 44 N
DAVID CORBIT, District 44 N
ELDA CORDERO-GOODMAN, District 44 N
MICHAEL DAVIS, District 44 N
ALAN EDWARDS, District 44 N
ELAINE FARRINGTON, District 44 N
JOAN FERGUSON, District 44 N
STEPHEN GALLAGHER, District 44 N
TRACIE GALLAGHER, District 44 N
WAYNE GEHRIS, District 44 N
CARL GOODMAN, District 44 N
RICHARD GRAY, District 44 N
CHRISTINE GREENWOOD-SMART, District 44 N
BARBARA HAYS, District 44 N
ERNEST HENRICHON, District 44 N
MARGARET HENRICHON, District 44 N
KATHARYN HOKE, District 44 N
ARLAN MORAN, District 44 N
BRUCE RIBOLINI, District 44 N
RICHARD STOUT, District 44 N
JOHN SWANSON, District 44 N
SHERYL BAKER, District 44 H
WILLIAM BARTLETT, District 44 H
ESTHER BORISS, District 44 H
BARRY BORISS, District 44 H
GAIL DACEY, District 44 H
LEO GIES, District 44 H
DENISE GIRARD, District 44 H
MARILYN HAMEL, District 44 H
RICHARD LEMIEUX, District 44 H
NANCY O’DOWD, District 44 H
ANTOINETTE OLDEN, District 44 H
KRISTYNE PAVLIK, District 44 H
MARIE VAILLIERE, District 44 H
SCOTT WEST, District 44 H
RANDAL ZIMMERMAN, District 44 H
RONALD BARRETT, District 45
HELEN BIGELOW, District 45
CHERYL BRUSH, District 45
GARY CLOUGH, District 45
ERIN CONNORS, District 45
JUDY COOKSON, District 45
CARL GERHART, District 45
CAROL GREENE, District 45
MARK HANNA, District 45
KIMBALL JOHNSON, District 45
DANIEL MACLURE, District 45
MICHAEL MARTIN, District 45
PATRICK MC WILLIAMS, District 45
LARRY MYOTT, District 45
CHARLOTTE OSTERLUND, District 45
MYRA POLAND, District 45
ALBAN RICHEY, District 45
PAUL SOUZA, District 45
PHILLIP WHEELER, District 45
DANNY BYINGTON, District 46
GARETH CRANE, District 46
PAM DANIELS, District 46
MONA DIBLE, District 46
MARY GOO, District 46
STEVEN HARVEY, District 46
JUDY LESLIE, District 46
ESTHER LOUIE-HENRY, District 46
ROLANDO REX VELASQUEZ, District 46
TERESA BAHN, District 49 A
TIM BENINTENDI, District 49 A
M BERBERICH, District 49 A
MICHAEL BROWN, District 49 A
EDMUND BURKE, District 49 A
ANGELA CRAIG, District 49 A
ROBERT DOYLE, District 49 A
HOWARD HILL, District 49 A
ROBERT HOEKZEMA, District 49 A
FREMONT HOTCHKISS, District 49 A
DONNA HURLEY, District 49 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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FRANCISCO JAVIER, District 49 A
JENNY LAHTI, District 49 A
BONNIE LEONHARD, District 49 A
MARTIN SUMIGAYA, District 49 A
DARYL MCROBERTS, District 49 A
JEANNE MCROBERTS, District 49 A
MARIETTA MOREIN, District 49 A
LINDA NESLUND, District 49 A
MELISSA OBERG, District 49 A
FRANK PETERSON, District 49 A
GAYLE QUINN, District 49 A
STACY ROSS, District 49 A
HAL SMALLEY, District 49 A
BRIAN SPROAT, District 49 A
KATHLEEN VIK, District 49 A
ANGIE WELLBORN, District 49 A
NANCY BERGEN, District 49 B
ANTHONY GASBARRO, District 49 B
GERALD (GERRY) GEREIN, District 49 B
KAREN LANE, District 49 B
BRYAN LANE, District 49 B
THELMAS WONG, District 50
JANICE BOND, District 50
SELYVIN CHIN-CHANCE, District 50
ALLEN EGGLESTON, District 50
BASILIO FUERTES, District 50
ANGELITA HARAMOTO, District 50
COLLEEN HIRONAKA, District 50
SHARON IGE, District 50
TERRY JONES, District 50
MAURICE KAHAWAI, District 50
LANI KAHAWAI, District 50
MAURICE KANESHIRO, District 50
WAYNE KARIMOTO, District 50
DAVID KOMORI, District 50
AKIMI MITAKE, District 50
FRANCIS NAKAMOTO, District 50
FRED NONAKA, District 50
ERIC ROMAINE, District 50
GARRETT OGAWA, District 50
LEN SHIMABUKURO, District 50

ARLENE SHIMOKAWA, District 50
GLENN TERAOKA, District 50
CHARLOTTE TSIE, District 50
GREGORY TSUDA, District 50
RONALD USHIJIMA, District 50
WINSTON WATARAI, District 50
LANCE YOKOCHI, District 50
THURSTON YOSHINA, District 50
ANGEL ALMODOVAR, District 51 O
VIRGINIEN APONTE - AVELLANET, District 51 O
ROSA ARROYO DE BONET, District 51 O
LIZETTE BISOT DE COLUCCI, District 51 O
LUIS BORGES, District 51 O
LUIS CAMACHO JUSINO, District 51 O
CARLOS CORTES, District 51 O
JOSE CRESPO BELLO, District 51 O
CARLOS CRUZ, District 51 O
ANA CUEBAS, District 51 O
JEANNETTE DOMENECHE MARTINEZ, District 51 O
CARMENCITA FELICIANO, District 51 O
AITZADAMARIS FERRER, District 51 O
PAULO JUARBE MACHADO, District 51 O
JAIME LORENZO LOPEZ, District 51 O
ANGELINO LUGO/RAMOS, District 51 O
ANA MOLINARY GONZÁLEZ, District 51 O
LIBIÁ MORENO, District 51 O
JUAN MOTA DE PENA, District 51 O
JOSEFINA ORTEGA, District 51 O
HEIDA ORTIZ RODRÍGUEZ, District 51 O
JUAN PÉREZ VILLARINI, District 51 O
DAISY PÉREZ-TORRES, District 51 O
JORGE RODRÍGUEZ DÁVILA, District 51 O
GUILLERMO RODRÍGUEZ GALARZA, District 51 O
WILFREDO RODRÍGUEZ VÁZQUEZ, District 51 O
WILMA ROMAN GONZÁLEZ, District 51 O
NELSON ROSARIO, District 51 O
JANICE SANCHEZ, District 51 O
ISMAEL E. TORRES, District 51 O
JOSE VALENTIN-MONTALVO, District 51 O
ESPERANZA VELAZQUEZ MENDEZ, District 51 O
MARIOSIL VERA, District 51 O
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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IVÁN VERA-COLÓN, District 51 O
MARÍA ÁLAMO HERNÁNDEZ, District 51 E
RAFAEL ALBANDOZ, District 51 E
JOAQUIN ARBOLAY RUSSI, District 51 E
FERNANDO BANCHS NEGRÓN, District 51 E
JANNIE CANCEL, District 51 E
ERIC COLON, District 51 E
AILEEN CRESPO FUENTES, District 51 E
SONIA DAVILA, District 51 E
NILSA FLORES-DÍAZ, District 51 E
WILLIAM HOWELL, District 51 E
SANDRA HOWELL, District 51 E
NITZA IZQUIERDO ORTIZ, District 51 E
OLGA LAUREANO MARTINEZ, District 51 E
LUCY MALAVET DE BANCHS, District 51 E
ANA MARTINEZ, District 51 E
JOSE MATIAS, District 51 E
ISRAEL MENDEZ COLLAZO, District 51 E
GLORIA MIRABAL RIVERA, District 51 E
MIGUEL MORALES, District 51 E
ROSA NEGRON ORTIZ, District 51 E
IGNERYS NEGRON-ROARIO, District 51 E
FÉLIX OCASIO BELÉN, District 51 E
JOAQUIN PAGAN LAGOMARSINI, District 51 E
GLORIA RIVERA ORTIZ, District 51 E
MABEL RODRIGUEZ LOPEZ, District 51 E
GLORIA ROSARIO ROSARIO, District 51 E
MARILIA SIACA RODRIGUEZ, District 51 E
MANUEL BONILLA TORRES, District 51 C
JOSE CASEIRO FERNANDEZ, District 51 C
DAGMAR COLON-ROMIREZ, District 51 C
JOSE COTTO, District 51 C
CHARLEY DE JESUS, District 51 C
JOSEFA DE JESUS BORRERO, District 51 C
AMELIA DIAZ-RIVERA, District 51 C
SANTIAGO FERNANDEZ, District 51 C
ROBERTO GARCIA RODRIGUEZ, District 51 C
EDGARDO GUILLEN-BERMUDEZ, District 51 C
MYRIAM IRRIZARRY, District 51 C
EVARISTO IZCOA, District 51 C
CARMEN MALDONADO, District 51 C
BLANCA MARRERO RIVERA, District 51 C
PEDRO MATÍAS VALLADARES, District 51 C
EDUARDO MIRANDA, District 51 C
LYDIA E FONT MORALES, District 51 C
RAMON NEGRON RAMIREZ, District 51 C
SAMUEL PADUA FLORES, District 51 C
LUIS PALACIOS GERENA, District 51 C
RADOIKI RAMIREZ, District 51 C
MANUEL RIVERA SANTIAGO, District 51 C
GRACE RODRIGUEZ, District 51 C
LUIS RODRIGUEZ IBARRI, District 51 C
WILLIAM SANTIAGO GUEVARA, District 51 C
IRIS SANTIAGO PENA, District 51 C
ILIANA TORRES RÍOS, District 51 C
VICTORIANA VAZQUEZ-HERNÁNDEZ, District 51 C
ANGEL ZORRILLA BALSEIRO, District 51 C
SADIE AMIN, District 60 A
ARUN BALGOBIND, District 60 A
ANN BASTIEN, District 60 A
ARLENE BOBB-SEMPLE, District 60 A
BETSY BROWN, District 60 A
NADINE BUSHELL, District 60 A
KURT CAMPBELL, District 60 A
MENA CARTO, District 60 A
SHABIKI CAZABON, District 60 A
GRACE CHARLES - SPENCER, District 60 A
SANJAY CHOENNI, District 60 A
ANILDATH DEBIPERSAD, District 60 A
JOYCELYN DIAS, District 60 A
VIVIANNE FERGUSON, District 60 A
VELDA FERGUSON, District 60 A
LURINA FRASER-HAYNES, District 60 A
BEULAH GARCIA, District 60 A
SARAH GORDON, District 60 A
PATRICIA GRAY, District 60 A
PHYLLIS HYPOLITE, District 60 A
LYNDON JAMES, District 60 A
CAROLE JAMES-BOSTON, District 60 A
WENDY JONES, District 60 A
JOCELYNE JOSIAH, District 60 A
PAMELA JULIAN, District 60 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

PETER KING, District 60 A
NAZIMKHAN LAISMOSHAKHAN, District 60 A
WINSTON MAKHANLAL, District 60 A
ZYNEEL MABODH-SAMU, District 60 A
BEVON MCDONALD, District 60 A
ANTIONETTE MORRIS, District 60 A
JULES MOSS, District 60 A
JACQUELINE NEWALLO CHRISTIAN, District 60 A
CLAUDINE NIMBLETT, District 60 A
CAROL PARRIS, District 60 A
GLENDERLYN ROBERTS, District 60 A
NORMAN ERIC NEWTON SIMPLE, District 60 A
MICHELLE SMARTT MATTIAS, District 60 A
IMBO SMITH, District 60 A
ANDRE SOEPERMAN, District 60 A
STACY SUBRYAN, District 60 A
NATASHA THOMAS, District 60 A
JOYCE UDEN-LIEUW, District 60 A
JENNIFER VAN DIJK-SILOS, District 60 A
NICOLE WANDI, District 60 A
YONETTE WASHINGTON, District 60 A
ASIM YASSIN, District 60 A
TERRENCE ALLEN, District 60 B
MARIOLYN ANDERSON, District 60 B
AROKIADAS ARUMAINATHAN, District 60 B
AUDREY BAILEY, District 60 B
KADESH BAILEY, District 60 B
RACQUEL BARRETT, District 60 B
ALISON BISHOP, District 60 B
LESLENE BLAKE, District 60 B
SHERYL BLOOMFIELD, District 60 B
JAVAANA BROWN, District 60 B
JULIETTE BROWN, District 60 B
VALERIE BUUCKEL, District 60 B
KIM CHIN, District 60 B
MICHANNE CLARKE, District 60 B
IMOGENE COOPER-RHODEN, District 60 B
ANTHONY COPELAND, District 60 B
CHERYL COURTAR, District 60 B
NICKOLAS DACOSTA, District 60 B
ALAN DAWANI, District 60 B

SIMON DIJKSHOORN, District 60 B
GENEVA ECCLESTON, District 60 B
MARIA FARRELL, District 60 B
WINSTON FEARN, District 60 B
ROBERT FORBES, District 60 B
CY FRANCIS, District 60 B
N BEVERLEY FRANCIS, District 60 B
CHRISTIAN FRATER, District 60 B
JOSLIN GIBBS, District 60 B
GERTRUDE GRANT, District 60 B
ALPHONS GUMBS, District 60 B
KERIS HARPER, District 60 B
DENISE HARRIS, District 60 B
SHARON HARRIS, District 60 B
ARLENE HARRIS, District 60 B
RAMONA HENDRICKSON, District 60 B
HORACE HINES, District 60 B
VALERIE A HOO-FATT, District 60 B
ALSON JACK, District 60 B
ILIGIA JONES, District 60 B
CARMEN LAKE, District 60 B
ERROL LEE, District 60 B
IZETT MC CALLA, District 60 B
SONIA MC FARLANE, District 60 B
VERONICA MC KAY, District 60 B
MONICA MC KENZIE, District 60 B
NORMA MCFIELD, District 60 B
VALROSE MCKENNON, District 60 B
WINSTON NEWELL, District 60 B
MARCIA ORMSBY, District 60 B
BERNADINE PANDY, District 60 B
JOSEPH PARKER, District 60 B
JULETTE PARKES, District 60 B
NATASHA THOMAS, District 60 B
JOYCE UDEN-LIEUW, District 60 B
JENNIFER VAN DIJK-SILOS, District 60 A
CLAUDINE NIMBLETT, District 60 A
CAROL PARRIS, District 60 A
GLENDERLYN ROBERTS, District 60 A
NORMAN ERIC NEWTON SIMPLE, District 60 A
MICHELLE SMARTT MATTIAS, District 60 A
IMBO SMITH, District 60 A
ANDRE SOEPERMAN, District 60 A
STACY SUBRYAN, District 60 A
NATASHA THOMAS, District 60 A
JOYCE UDEN-LIEUW, District 60 A
JENNIFER VAN DIJK-SILOS, District 60 A
NICOLE WANDI, District 60 A
YONETTE WASHINGTON, District 60 A
ASIM YASSIN, District 60 A
TERRENCE ALLEN, District 60 B
MARIOLYN ANDERSON, District 60 B
AROKIADAS ARUMAINATHAN, District 60 B
AUDREY BAILEY, District 60 B
KADESH BAILEY, District 60 B
RACQUEL BARRETT, District 60 B
ALISON BISHOP, District 60 B
LESLENE BLAKE, District 60 B
SHERYL BLOOMFIELD, District 60 B
JAVAANA BROWN, District 60 B
JULIETTE BROWN, District 60 B
VALERIE BUUCKEL, District 60 B
KIM CHIN, District 60 B
MICHANNE CLARKE, District 60 B
IMOGENE COOPER-RHODEN, District 60 B
ANTHONY COPELAND, District 60 B
CHERYL COURTAR, District 60 B
NICKOLAS DACOSTA, District 60 B
ALAN DAWANI, District 60 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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YVONNE SMITH, District 60 B
NICOLAAS SNEEK, District 60 B
MARCIA ST ANGE, District 60 B
GRASALLA STAPLETON, District 60 B
ELDRIDGE STEPHENS, District 60 B
JENNIFER TUCKETT, District 60 B
SHARMIN TURNER, District 60 B
CHERILE VAN PUTTEN, District 60 B
TIMOTHY WATTS, District 60 B
SARAN WILSON, District 60 B
GAYLE ARMSTRONG, District A 1
VALERIE BURNINGHAM, District A 1
JOAN COPE, District A 1
ERIC DOLANSKY, District A 1
MARY MAHOVLICH, District A 1
DIANNE PIGGOTT, District A 1
EVELYN SPIERING, District A 1
ROBERT TANNER, District A 1
BARB TUXFORD, District A 1
WILFRED ARBOUR, District A 2
STEVEN BURROWS, District A 2
PAUL GREB, District A 2
LARRY HUDSON, District A 2
J. THOMAS MCLARTY, District A 2
DONNA MCLARTY, District A 2
KATHERINE REID, District A 2
PAUL RESSLER, District A 2
RAYMOND ROHRBACH, District A 2
LOUISE SEATON, District A 2
SUSAN SNIDER, District A 2
ALLEN SNIDER, District A 2
DEBORAH CHURCHILL, District A 3
EVELYN FISHER, District A 3
DAWN HANSEN, District A 3
DAVE HANSEN, District A 3
FRANK HEWITT, District A 3
NANCY LANE, District A 3
SUSAN TAYLOR, District A 3
ALAN BEZANSON, District A 4
GEORGE CALLAN, District A 4

DAVID CAMPBELL, District A 4
ALISON DEAKIN, District A 4
BETTY DUNLOP, District A 4
DAVID HORNE, District A 4
CHARLES KEATES, District A 4
SHIRLEY PETTINGER, District A 4
RAJA WYSOCKI, District A 4
DARIO LAURENTI, District A 5
ANN VIOLETTE, District A 5
RAYMOND WEILER, District A 5
REIDENTOR ANDRES, District A 711
RICK EVANS, District A 711
ABDULLAH GAMANDIE, District A 711
HAROLD HOBSON, District A 711
PAUL MAGUIRE, District A 711
ANN STEVENS, District A 711
ROY BRYAN, District A 9
GREG BRYAN, District A 9
MARY RUTH JOB, District A 9
ROBERT OSBORNE, District A 9
FERNE OSBORNE, District A 9
BARRY SINCLAIR, District A 9
WAYNE WHITE, District A 9
WILLIAM BELFOUR, District A 12
RONALD BROWN, District A 12
ROBERT CHARLTON, District A 12
KATHY DAOUST, District A 12
RONALD FLAVELLE, District A 12
RANDY HARGRAVE, District A 12
DAVID HEWITT, District A 12
PHILIP MOREHEAD, District A 12
CHRIS LEWIS, District A 12
BOB MURRAY, District A 12
LINDA ROBITAILLE, District A 12
CHRISTINE SPYKERMAN, District A 12
MARK KOENIG, District A 15
ERHARD KRUGER, District A 15
GARRY RANSOM, District A 15
LISA VISSE, District A 15
CAROLE WILSON, District A 15
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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DENISE WITMER, District A 15
DAVID SAVOURNIN, District A 16
LARRY BELL, District A 16
SUSAN BELL, District A 16
MEGAN BENNETT, District A 16
TINA CAWTHORNE, District A 16
ELEANOR COLWELL, District A 16
DEBBIE DAWSON, District A 16
JAMES DOAK, District A 16
PATTY KO, District A 16
PAUL LAROCQUE, District A 16
PATRICK ROSSITER, District A 16
FRANK SELLERS, District A 16
EMMA SELLERS, District A 16
FRED SHEEHY, District A 16
SUSAN TATE, District A 16
ART THOMPSON, District A 16
SCOTT YOUNG, District A 16
PAUL COUSINS, District N 1
PAUL GAUTHIER, District N 1
BEVERLEY SEMPLE, District N 1
SUSAN STENNICK, District N 1
LUKE STENNICK, District N 1
JANE GREGORY, District N 2
GARY LANGILLE, District N 2
BARBARA LYLE, District N 2
KIM STEWART, District N 2
DIANE COONEY, District N 4
ROXANNE OATES, District N 4
JUDY SPARKES, District N 4
Diane Boudreau, District U 1
LILIANE FARHAT, District U 1
ISABELLE FLAGEOL, District U 1
MONIQUE JETTE, District U 1
MARCO STOCCHERO, District U 1
KATHY ST-YVES, District U 1
DOMINIC VERVILLE, District U 1
LUCIE BELANGER, District U 2
MARIO BERTHIAUME, District U 2
CÉCILIEN BERTHIAUME, District U 2
FRANCINE BOUCHER ROCHEFORT, District U 2
EVELYNE BOULAY, District U 2
SYLVIE FORTIN, District U 2
LOUISE GIROUX, District U 2
LOUISE GUILBERT, District U 2
RAYMOND GUILLEMETTE, District U 2
CLAUDE LEBLOND, District U 2
CLAUDE LEMAY, District U 2
JEAN-YVES MARCOUX, District U 2
PAUL MORIN, District U 2
GUY OUELLET, District U 2
MAURICE POULIOT, District U 2
GAÉTAN PRÉVOST, District U 2
DOROTHY RIDEOUT, District U 2
NICOLE ROBITAILLE, District U 2
DENIS ROCHEFORT, District U 2
JEAN-MARC ROUSSEAU, District U 2
DIANE ROY CYR, District U 2
FRANCOIS VACHON, District U 2
FRANÇOIS VAILLANCE, District U 2
YVES POMERLEAU, District U 3
KEVIN BERGERON, District U 4
ROLLAND BRUNEL, District U 4
MARIE HUGUES, District U 4
DENIS ROCHEFORT, District U 4
JEAN-Claude Desrosiers, District U 4
DOROTHY RIDEOUT, District U 4
ANNY HAMEL, District U 4
DORIS HEBERT, District U 4
JEAN LAINESSE, District U 4
ANDRE LECLERC, District U 4
MICHEL MARTEL, District U 4
PAUL NOGARÈDE, District U 4
JEAN PERREAULT, District U 4
MARYSE ROUX, District U 4
ALAIN ST-HILAIRE, District U 4
NATHALIE TAILLANDIER, District U 4
JOSÉE TALBOT, District U 4
ANDRÉ TESSIER, District U 4
ERIC THERIAULT, District U 4
PIERRE-Paul THERIAULT, District U 4
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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PIERRETTTE TRAHAN, District U 4
JEAN-NOEL TRAHAN, District U 4
JESSICA CHAPMAN, District C 1
RILEY GREENTREE, District C 1
DOREEN HILL, District C 1
THOMAS HODGSON, District C 1
BETTY ANN ROBSON, District C 1
CATHY ANDERSON, District C 2
GREG CLARKE, District C 2
KIM DONAIS, District C 2
KEN MCMURTRY, District C 2
RYAN MCNEIL, District C 2
FRASER PEERS, District C 2
DUSTIN SOUTHGATE, District C 2
JOAN STRANG, District C 2
ANDREW STRANG, District C 2
JOHN VOLPONI, District C 2
SHARON WEST, District C 2
ROBERTO GONZÁLEZ RODRIGUEZ, District B 1
FRANCISCO PEREZ RAMOS, District B 1
AURELIA RAMIREZ FRANCO, District B 1
JOSE SANDOVAL MARTINEZ, District B 1
LUIS VILLAVICENCIO ZARATE, District B 1
MARTHA VIZCARRA, District B 1
MARGARITA ARAGONES MENDOZA, District B 2
CARLOS GUILLERMO CARRASCO OLIVAS, District B 2
SOCORRO DÍAZ GÓMEZ, District B 2
ZACARIAS ESPINO ANDRADE, District B 2
ALEJANDRA GALVÁN CASTILLO, District B 2
RODOLFO HOLGUIN TORRES, District B 2
GERARDO JUAREZ GRAJEDA, District B 2
JOSÉ NAVARRETE GUTIÉRREZ, District B 2
DIANA ROCIO PERALTA MAGALLANES, District B 2
ANA HILDA RIVERO GARCIA, District B 2
MIGUEL ALFONSO TORRES DÍAZ, District B 2
HILDA CASTILLO VELEZ, District B 3
JULIO CHARLES CARDENAS, District B 3
EDUARDO CHAVEZ GONZALEZ, District B 3
MANUEL ESCOBEDO MONTALVO, District B 3
MARIA DEL CARMEN ARANDA ESTRADA, District B 3
CARLOS GARCIA PERALES, District B 3
CONSUELO MARICELA GONZALEZ ARREGUÍN, District B 3
RIGOBERTO GONZÁLEZ GONZÁLEZ, District B 3
VÍCTOR GONZÁLEZ VILLARREAL, District B 3
IRMA MARTÍNEZ, District B 3
FRANCISCO MENDIOLA MTNEZ, District B 3
IRMA ORTIZ DE MARTINEZ, District B 3
ALFONSO OVIEDO VILLARREAL, District B 3
ROBERTO PADILLA ROMERO, District B 3
LORENZO SANCHEZ MENDOZA, District B 3
EDUARDO VAZQUEZ TORRES, District B 3
CÉSAR ANDRADE CERVANTES, District B 4
MARIA DEL ROSARIO GARCAI VILLALPANA, District B 4
MIGUEL GÓMEZ ARREOLA, District B 4
ANA LILA GONZÁLEZ DE LA CRUZ, District B 4
MIGUEL LEAL BERNAL, District B 4
JORGE PEREZ CONTRERAS, District B 4
JULIAN PEREZ ESPARZA, District B 4
GUADALUPE RODRIGUEZ AGUAYO, District B 4
MANUEL SANCHEZ ACOSTA, District B 4
MARIA DEL ROCIO ZAVALA MORALES, District B 4
ROCIO JANDETTE ZARATE, District B 5
JORGE PEREZ RAMEZ, District B 5
VICENTE RAMIREZ RANGEL, District B 5
MARCELA LOPEZ DE HERNANDEZ, District B 7
SILVIA PEREZ REYES, District B 7
JORGE ALFREDO AGUILAR MOLINA, District B 8
NISA RINDANI ALVARADO CORTES, District B 8
MIRNA AVILEZ CALDERON, District B 8
SILVIA CORTES JASSO, District B 8
ELIZABETH ESPONDA DE MORALES, District B 8
ELIA LUCELLY LORIA SUNZA, District B 8
ELIZABETH MALDONADO LÓPEZ, District B 8
SILVIA PEREZ REYES, District B 8
PATRICIA ILIANA RODRIGUEZ PLAZA, District B 8
FRANCESCA SIMON CABRERA, District B 8
DORA OLMOSS RIOS, District B 9
BRENDA ZERMENO NUÑO, District B 9
RAMON ABADI BALID, District D 1
FERNANDO ALBERT MONTESINOS, District D 1
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Jorge Almilla-tegui, District D 1
Ivet Anguizola, District D 1
Danelo Arauz, District D 1
Ciro Arauz Novoa, District D 1
Jose Arauz S, District D 1
Amlar Beitia, District D 1
Querubina Benavides, District D 1
Juan Bernal, District D 1
Berta Bonilla, District D 1
Gizela Bravo De Marotta, District D 1
Maria del Carmen Caballero Santamaria, District D 1
Horacio Calvo, District D 1
Heredia Del Carmen Casis Vergara, District D 1
Maria Cassino, District D 1
Miguel Ceballos Romero, District D 1
Berta Chacon, District D 1
Irina Cordoba P, District D 1
Franklin Corro Batista, District D 1
Manuel Cucalon Angulo, District D 1
Carmen De Digeon, District D 1
Nidia De Galvez, District D 1
Tito De Moraes Serra, District D 1
Nereida De Palacio, District D 1
Diana De Triana, District D 1
Juanita Del Cid, District D 1
Edgar Diaz, District D 1
Adolfo Ezequiel Diaz Cabrera, District D 1
Santana Diaz Penalba, District D 1
Juan Dominguez C, District D 1
John Douglas, District D 1
Mayela Espino, District D 1
Juana Foster, District D 1
Iris Franco, District D 1
Gregorio Gonzalez, District D 1
Miguel Gonzalez Delgado, District D 1
Antonio Guarnizo, District D 1
Nilka Husbands Williams, District D 1
Roseno Jurado B, District D 1
Leyda Lasso Sarmiento, District D 1
Jose Chong Loo Sanchez, District D 1
Julian Luque Fuentez, District D 1
Gabriel Martinez, District D 1
Kerima Martinez Suira, District D 1
Jose Mendoza Bobadilla, District D 1
Jovanna Miranda Vega, District D 1
Rene Mitchell, District D 1
Valentin Moreno, District D 1
Omar Moreno Pastor, District D 1
Roberto Murdoch, District D 1
Miguel Naranjo Rodriguez, District D 1
Xenia Newball, District D 1
Francisco Novoa Kuty, District D 1
Neri Ortega Almanza, District D 1
Dario Paredes, District D 1
Luis Pineda, District D 1
Ilaina Pinto, District D 1
Ennia M Quintero De Luque, District D 1
Luz Rangel De Novoa, District D 1
Vielka Reyes Leira, District D 1
Theresa Roper Yearwood, District D 1
Rosi Ruioba, District D 1
Lourdes Ruiz, District D 1
Humberto Saldana, District D 1
Amy Saldana De Almilla-tegui, District D 1
Rosa Sanchez, District D 1
Jose Sanchez Aguirre, District D 1
Hermelinda Sealey, District D 1
Jose Luis Segovia De Leon, District D 1
Rosa Suira De De Gracia, District D 1
Maria Todd, District D 1
Carmen Trinidad Penna, District D 1
Gabriel Tuñon De Leon, District D 1
Nury Vasquez De Abadi Balid, District D 1
Agustin Vergara, District D 1
Rigoberto Vergara Cerrud, District D 1
Sonia Ibeth Campos De Reyes, District D 2
Rodolfo Mejia Dietrich, District D 2
Myrna Elizabeth Pimentel De Rivera, District D 2
Jose Roberto Rodriguez Rodriguez, District D 2
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CINDY RUIZ DE FIGUEROA, District D 2
ANABELLA AGUILAR ORDÓÑEZ DE BARILLAS, District D 3
JOISY NOEMY ALVARADO DE GUAY, District D 3
GUILLERMO ALVARADO FLORES, District D 3
BYRON BARILLAS HERRERA, District D 3
ZONIA BARRIOS OCHOA, District D 3
MARIA ELIZABETH CALDERON OVALLE, District D 3
JORGE CAMBARA DONIS, District D 3
JUANA CANO CHACÓN, District D 3
AÍDA CARRILLO DE GARCÍA, District D 3
JULIO CASTAÑEDA ORTÍZ, District D 3
ALEXIS CIFUENTES SÁNCHEZ, District D 3
ERONESA CRUZ CARRERA, District D 3
JOSÉ RICARDO CRUZ CRUZ, District D 3
ANA CRUZ CRUZ, District D 3
CESAR CRUZ QUIROA, District D 3
KARLA DAHINTEN WARREN, District D 3
KARLA ENRIQUEZ POLANCO DE RECINOS, District D 3
ALMA ESCOBAR DE RUANO, District D 3
THELMA MILITZA ESPINOZA MALTEZ, District D 3
WERNER ESTRADA ORTÍZ, District D 3
DINA J FLORIAN DE VASQUEZ, District D 3
MAYRA GARCÍA DE ROMÁN, District D 3
EDGAR GONZÁLEZ PADILLA, District D 3
RAMON ALBERTO GUAY PAZ, District D 3
GILMA DOLORES GUAY PAZ DE LEAL, District D 3
MARIA GUIROCHA DE SEDANO, District D 3
OLGA LETICIA GUZMAN NOVA DE RUEDA, District D 3
FATIMA HERNÁNDEZ LEMUS, District D 3
RODNEY JACIITO ANDRADE, District D 3
ALMA LADINO JAVIER, District D 3
EDIN ARMANDO LEAL HERRERA, District D 3
VICTORIA LÓPEZ DE RODRÍGUEZ, District D 3
JORGE LÓPEZ OROZCO, District D 3
RAMON ALEJANDRO LOPEZ RODAS, District D 3
HECTOR LÓPEZ SOSA, District D 3
SILVIA LOY DE SANDOVAL, District D 3
ELVIRA LEONOR MACZ DE SOSA, District D 3
BETZI MARROQUIñE CERNA, District D 3
ANA MARROQUIñE DE MONTERROSO, District D 3

LUIS FERNANDO MARTINEZ GONZALEZ, District D 3
OSCAR MARTINEZ GUZMAN, District D 3
IRMA GRACIELA MARTÍNEZ MENÉNDEZ DE MORALES, District D 3
LORENA LIZETTE MARTINEZ SANDOVAL, District D 3
DORA LETICIA MENDEZ DE IRUNGARAY, District D 3
ESTEFANIA MENDOZA CALLEJAS, District D 3
BARBARA MENDOZA DE BARRIENTOS, District D 3
ALBERTO MONTERROSO ABREGO, District D 3
MARCO MONTERROSO CETINO, District D 3
EDGAR ROLANDO MORALES CARIAS, District D 3
ERIKA MARISOL MORALES DE ARANA, District D 3
LIVIO MORALES JUAREZ, District D 3
HUGO MORALES OLIVA, District D 3
NATALIA MORENO LÓPEZ DE MEJÍA, District D 3
WILLIAM NAVICHOQUE MORALES, District D 3
CLAUDIA OVANDO GOMEZ DE ARRIOLA, District D 3
FIDELINA OXOM, District D 3
MIRIAM PADILLA DE GONZÁLEZ, District D 3
LIDIA FABiola PAIZ VILLANUEVA DE OLIVEROS, District D 3
NELLY PAZ DE GUAY, District D 3
MARCO PECORELLI MARTINEZ, District D 3
NERY EELIUD PEREZ CARDONA, District D 3
FLERIDA ELENA PEREZ GALINDO, District D 3
MANUEL MARIA PEREZ LUCH, District D 3
ELSIA PORTILLO DE GARCIA, District D 3
CECILIA REYES DONIS, District D 3
MARVIN REYES LEE, District D 3
CARLOS RIVERA GIRON, District D 3
EUGENIA NOHEMÍ RODRÍGUEZ DE MARTINEZ, District D 3
JUAN ROJAS CHIGÜIL, District D 3
FAUMELISA RUANO CABRERA, District D 3
DINA J FLORIAN DE VASQUEZ, District D 3
MARIO ALEJANDRO RUANO LEMUS, District D 3
FERNANDO JOSE RUANO LEMUS, District D 3
MARIO AUGUSTO RUANO LEMUS, District D 3
RICARDO RUANO LEMUS, District D 3
DAVID RUANO TELLEZ, District D 3
JOSÉ SALGUERO, District D 3
VILMA GRACIELA SALGUERO DE CRUZ, District D 3
MAYRA ORQUIDIA SALGUERO DE SALGUERO, District D 3
MARÍA SANDOVAL OLIVA, District D 3
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MARIA SOBERANIS DE RUEDA, District D 3
JOSE SOSA DE LEON, District D 3
ELVIA SOSA MÉRIDA, District D 3
SANDRA TAVICO GONZÁLEZ, District D 3
ILEANA TEJEDA DE MENÉNDEZ, District D 3
LIRIA TIZOL DE CALDERÓN, District D 3
AURA TORRES PEREZ, District D 3
DIANA URETA CRUZ, District D 3
GLENDA VELA SANTIZO, District D 3
NORA VIELMAN, District D 3
MARIA EUGENIA VILASEÑOR VELARDE, District D 3
BLANCA WUG, District D 3
CARLOS ALVAREZ CHAVES, District D 4
IRENE ARAYA BIOLEY, District D 4
ELISA BARRANTES SOMARIBAS, District D 4
HAYDEÉ BRENES, District D 4
ANA CAMBRONERO, District D 4
NELSON CAMBRONERO BADILLA, District D 4
HORACIO CASTILLO CRUZ, District D 4
ANA VIRGINIA CHACÓN SOLANO, District D 4
SUSANA CHAVARRÍA CASCANTE, District D 4
MAUREEN CHAVES VILLALTA, District D 4
ADRIANA CHinchilla Sánchez, District D 4
JUAN CARLOS CORRALES ARCE MJE, District D 4
HECTOR FERNANDEZ CAMBRONERO, District D 4
MARGARITA JIMENEZ MORA, District D 4
MARIO MARCOS LEITON DELGADO, District D 4
KATTIA MORA SANCHEZ, District D 4
SILVIA MUÑOZ, District D 4
YAMILETH MURILLO RODRIGUEZ, District D 4
ANA OBANDO ALVAREZ, District D 4
WILLIAM PICADO VEGA, District D 4
RICARDO RAMIREZ BRENES, District D 4
ANITA RAMOS L, District D 4
WALTER RODRÍGUEZ MONTURIOL, District D 4
ALMA ROSA RODRÍGUEZ ZÚÑIGA, District D 4
LUCILA SANCHEZ PEDRA, District D 4
KATTIA ULATE ALVARADO, District D 4
YELBA CHAVARRIA DE CALDERON, District D 5
KARLAMÉRICA CASTILLO BLANDINO, District D 5
JORGE ALEXIS CASTILLO SANDRÉS, District D 5
FRANCO DELGADO CALDERÓN, District D 5
MELBA JOINER TAYLOR, District D 5
JUAN LOPEZ PARRILLA, District D 5
MAURICIO MARTINEZ CERNA, District D 5
MARIA MORALES TORREZ, District D 5
REINA ISABEL PASOS MEDRANO, District D 5
MARTA PASTORA DE ALCÓCER, District D 5
YADIRA RUIZ MARIN, District D 5
TYRON SOZA FORBES, District D 5
DAVID UBEDA LOPEZ, District D 5
CARLOS ZELEDON SOMOZA, District D 5
MIGUEL ALFARO CACERS, District D 6
CARLOS HUMBERTO AMADOR ZELAYA, District D 6
ADA ARGUETA ESPINO, District D 6
GLORIA BANEGAS GALLEGOS, District D 6
AMANDA BANEGAS GALLEGOS, District D 6
ALLAN BARAHONA CASTELLANOS, District D 6
GLENDA HISPANIA BULNES SOLENO, District D 6
DAVID CENTENO AGUILAR, District D 6
HERNAN CHinchilla, District D 6
AMADEO DUARTE SEVILLA, District D 6
LESLY ESPINAL ORDÔNEZ, District D 6
GILDA EVELINE, District D 6
MARLON EVELINE HERNANDEZ, District D 6
MICHELLE FUNES RIVERA, District D 6
JUAN CARLOS FUNEZ VASQUEZ, District D 6
ASHLEY GUTIERREZ, District D 6
MIGUEL LEIVA CARBALLO, District D 6
MEYDI LEON, District D 6
RAFAEL LOPEZ, District D 6
ELA MARQUEZ, District D 6
MIRNA MEJIA, District D 6
WENDY MARICELA MEJIA, District D 6
DILCIA FELICITA MEJIA MARADIAGA, District D 6
ALBA MIRANDA DE PRIDAY, District D 6
YENI MURILLO AMADOR, District D 6
ROCÍO PEÑA, District D 6
GUILLERMO PEÑA DAVID, District D 6
MARTA PINEDA, District D 6
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MARIA PLEYTEZ PEÑA, District D 6
JORGE PORTILLO, District D 6
SAGRARIO ORELLANA D PORTILLO, District D 6
DARLIN PORTILLO, District D 6
LESLEY PRIDAY, District D 6
LESLY ZORAIDA RAMOS CAMPOS, District D 6
SELVIN HERNÁN REYES MARTINEZ, District D 6
DINORA RODRIGUEZ, District D 6
YERLINS SÁNCHEZ CASTELLON, District D 6
MIGUEL UJLOA, District D 6
AUDELINA VALERIANO DE MENDOZA, District D 6
JOSE DOMINGO VELASQUEZ, District D 6
XIOMARA VELASQUEZ GALO, District D 6
MARIETA YANES BUESO, District D 6
KAROLL ALBERTINA ZAVA LA ORDONEZ, District D 6
CLAUDIA MATILDE ZAVALA ORDONEZ, District D 6
JUAN CUBILLAN, District E 1
ELSA CARDENAS DE TUESTA, District E 3
CRISTINA PARAPONIARIS, District E 3
EDESMIR SERENA PULIDO CONTRERAS, District E 3
MARIA JESUS GUTIERREZ, District E 4
ROSITA IGLESIAS, District E 4
RAQUEL AGUAS DE VANIN, District F 1
JORGE ARCA DO AGUDELO HERRERA, District F 1
DIEGO ARIAS MORENO, District F 1
FRANCISCO EVELIO ARISTIZABAL JIMENEZ, District F 1
ALIRIO BARRIOS JIMENEZ, District F 1
NORBERTO CASTAÑEDA, District F 1
JAIRO MOSQUERA, District F 1
ANA MOSQUERA CASTRO, District F 1
OBED MURIEL MARTINEZ, District F 1
LUCIA NUÑEZ BUTTRAGO, District F 1
LUZ PAEZ ANGEL, District F 1
GERARDO PEREZ ORTIZ, District F 1
ELIZABETH PEREZ VARGAS, District F 1
DILA RAMIREZ, District F 1
JUAN REYES GRUESO, District F 1
LUZ RIASCOS, District F 1
LEONOR RIVERA DE ZAPATA, District F 1
MIRIAM TORRES PEREA, District F 1
MIGUEL ANTONIO TORRES SALCEDO, District F 1
MARIO VALLEJO ADAMES, District F 1
ANA MARIA CASTILLO CABARCAS, District F 2
GLORIA GONZALEZ VARGAS, District F 2
TITO JAVIER NATERA LABRADOR, District F 2
FELIPE CARLOS PETRO PRIETO, District F 2
CARLOS RIBERO, District F 2
SERGIO BERMEO, District F 3
LILIANA BERNAL MORENO, District F 3
MARIA EVA PARRA DE DUENAS, District F 3
SANDRA RODRIGUEZ SALAMANCA, District F 3
RAFAEL ROMERO SIERRA, District F 3
MIREYA VANEGAS CARVAJAL, District F 3
DIANA ZEA JOHNSON, District F 3
GLENCARLY ARIAS JARA, District F 4
CARMEN AMELIA BELTRAN REYES, District F 4
GRACIELA BUELVAS, District F 4
JOSE IVAN MAYORGA CHOCHA, District F 4
MARTHA PICO GOMEZ, District F 4
MANUELA AGUAYO FRANCO, District G 1
MERYMERLY ALCIVAR VERA, District G 1
MARIOSA ALMEIDA PAZMINO, District G 1
YOLANDA ALVAREZ DE CHONLONG, District G 1
VICTORIA ALVEAR DE IZQUIERDO, District G 1
PAUL ANDRADE RIVERA, District G 1
FLOR ARIAS GUERRERO, District G 1
MARIA SUSANA ARRIAS GUERRERO, District G 1
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GLORIA MENDEZ SICHE, District G 1
ELBA MENDOZA GILER, District G 1
ELDA MAGALY MENESI PINTO, District G 1
ALICIA MIELES MERA, District G 1
WILFRIDO MORALES GARCES, District G 1
ROSA MORAN ANDRADE, District G 1
PAQUITA MORAN RODRIGUEZ, District G 1
FRESSIA MOREIRA HIDROVO, District G 1
CIELO MARISOL MUÑOZ MOREIRA, District G 1
MARIANA D R NARANJO RIVDNRA, District G 1
LOURDES NAVARRETE SALTOS, District G 1
ESTHER NUÑEZ ALAVA, District G 1
BEATRIZ ARIAS OSOJO DE SANCHO, District G 1
RENNY PALLO MORANTE, District G 1
RUSBER PAREDES JARAMILLO, District G 1
GLORIA PAREDES JARAMILLO, District G 1
PIEDAD PAZO SALAZAR, District G 1
RAUL GERARDO PEREZ ARIAS, District G 1
PEDRO PIHUAVE MENDOZA, District G 1
JHONNY PINCAY CHANCAY, District G 1
NARCISA RENGIFO ROMERO, District G 1
MARIA AUGUSTA RIOFRIO GONZALEZ, District G 1
JULIO RIVADENEIRA PIMENTEL, District G 1
ERICK RIVERA QUIÑONEZ, District G 1
LINDA RODRIGUEZ NUÑEZ, District G 1
FRANCISCO ROMOLEROX ARBOLEDA, District G 1
NANCY SALAZAR OJEDA, District G 1
VINICIO SANCHEZ, District G 1
LAURA BEATRIZ SILVA HERNÁNDEZ, District G 1
ALBERTO TERÁN TRIVIÑO, District G 1
FRANCISCO TORRES LARREA, District G 1
FAUSTO LEIVA GORDON, District G 1
MARIA LOPEZ FLORES, District G 1
ALCIDA LOPEZ VELIZ, District G 1
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ROSARIO ZAMBRANO DE SUGAHARA, District G 1
ANA ZAMBRANO MACIAS, District G 1
MARIA ZAMBRANO ZAMBRANO, District G 1
HELI ABAD GUTIERREZ, District G 2
MARTHA ALAVA DE LANATA, District G 2
PATRICIA COLUNGA DE ABAD, District G 2
ALFREDO DIAZ SALAZAR, District G 2
AURORA MORAIMA IBARRA SERRANO, District G 2
KLEBER LLERENA, District G 2
MARIA MANDICH, District G 2
MARIA NARVAEZ HERRERA, District G 2
SILVIA ROSSIGNOLI RAMIREZ, District G 2
CARMEN TREJO DE LOPEZ, District G 2
TERESA MERCEDES TRIVINO ZAMBRANO, District G 2
MONICA UGARTE ZEA, District G 2
CARLOS VASQUEZ MERINO, District G 2
OLIVIA VILLAGOMEZ MOREIRA, District G 2
MARIO VIVANCO JARAMILLO, District G 2
SARA MARION ALVAREZ SANTIAGO, District H 1
ANA ANTUNEZ DE MAYOLO SEMINARIO, District H 1
CESAR BAUTISTA BAYONA, District H 1
NANCY BERNAL VDA. DE RAMIREZ, District H 1
JOSE BRIGNETI LOZADA, District H 1
HUMBERTO CARO INFANTAS, District H 1
LUIS CARO RODRIGUEZ, District H 1
EDILBERTO CENTURIÓN VILLAR, District H 1
FIORELLA DEL CARPIO BULNES, District H 1
CARLOS ALBERTO ESPINOZA, District H 1
JESSICA GARCIA SIMICH, District H 1
OLGA EMPERATRIZ GUERRERO QUIJANO, District H 1
MONICA IPANQUE DIAZ, District H 1
MARIANA LARCO MANNUCCI, District H 1
WALTER MALCA SERRANO, District H 1
ANIBAL MELENDEZ CORDOVA, District H 1
AARON MIRANDA TRONCOZO, District H 1
SEGURO NEIRA FALLA, District H 1
EMPERATRIZ ORBEGOSO SANDOVAL, District H 1
FÉLIX PALOMINO ABAD, District H 1
JUANY PINEO ANORGA, District H 1

MARITZA RAVELLO DIAZ, District H 1
RODRIGO REYES CABANILLAS, District H 1
JUAN RODRÍGUEZ AYALA, District H 1
SUSAN RODRIGUEZ NARIO, District H 1
MARIA RODRIGUEZ SILVA, District H 1
CESAR AUGUSTO ROLDAN ZUNIGA, District H 1
GIOVANNA MAXIMINA ROMERO NANO, District H 1
VICTOR SALAMANCA, District H 1
ROSA SALAZAR CERNA, District H 1
CONSEURO SANCHEZ CARBAJAL DE ROBLES, District H 1
VÍCTOR SÁNCHEZ RIVAS, District H 1
JORGE SEMINARIO VALLE, District H 1
BLANCA DE JESÚS SOLAR NACARINO, District H 1
VICTOR TEJADA FERNANDEZ, District H 1
WILLIAN VARAS CERNA, District H 1
GILDA VÁSQUEZ PAREDES, District H 1
ZOILA VAZALLO ORBEGOSO, District H 1
DAYSI VILLANUEVA PIZAN, District H 1
NANCY ZAMBRANO GALLARDO, District H 1
JUANA VICTORIA ZUNINI DE JORDAN, District H 1
YSRAEL AMPUERO CÁRDENAS, District H 2
SANTIAGO BÉGAZO HUARCA, District H 2
NILDA GÓMEZ VIZCARBA, District H 2
JOSE GONGORA QUINTANILLA, District H 2
ELIZABETH HAU RIVEROS, District H 2
JORGE LADRÓN DE GUEVARA MUÑIZ, District H 2
BLANCA LOPEZ DE BOHORQUEZ, District H 2
JULIA MARÍANILLO DE TORREBLANCA, District H 2
LUCILA PASTORA MEJIA CALLE, District H 2
ELSA VALLENES GAONA, District H 2
ERLINGA VILLALOBOS BERRANGA, District H 2
MAGDA VILLALOBOS BERRANGA, District H 2
LUIS BRAÑOLO CANESSA, District H 3
MARGARITA BUSTINZA DAVILA, District H 3
IVONNE CÁRDENAS CALDERÓN, District H 3
MARÍA CHICO DE SEMORILE, District H 3
ANITA FISTROVIC, District H 3
MARIA ELENA HUAMAN CCOPA, District H 3
CARLOS LOPEZ GALLEGUO, District H 3
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MARIA FE MALASPINA HERNANDEZ, District H 3
MARCIA MALASPINA HERNANDEZ, District H 3
ROSA LEOCADIA MEDINA LIZARRAGA, District H 3
CARLOS MONDONEDO TORRES, District H 3
ANTONIO MONTEBELLO, District H 3
TULIO SANCHEZ FLORES, District H 3
ESTHER SILVA GARRIDO, District H 3
SILVIA SUAREZ CUNZA, District H 3
MARCO VALDIVIA RAMOS, District H 3
LUCY VEREUA DE CHAVEZ, District H 3
ABILIO BOYER CORONADO, District H 4
TEOBALDO BRIOLAZO, District H 4
CELSO INCIO GRANDE, District H 4
FEDERICO NAKACHI MORIMOTO, District H 4
KETTY REANO DE ORDONEZ, District H 4
MANUEL ORDONEZ RONDON, District H 4
MAURICIO RABANAL TORRES, District H 4
JULIA SALAZAR PINILLOS, District H 4
BLANCA VALLEJOS FONSECA, District H 4
FLORENCIA VARGAS REY, District H 4
GABRIEL CARTAGENA, District J 1
FABIANA FOTI LANTERO, District J 1
AGUSTIN GODOY ALBERGATI, District J 1
ZELMIRA JUANA GRAJALES SOSA, District J 1
LEONARDO SPÓSITO GÓMEZ, District J 1
MIRIAN MARGOT ALADINO AGUIAR, District J 3
MARTÍN SÁNCHEZ PISANI, District J 3
PAULO XAVIER DE AZEVEDO, District LA 1
ELZA APEREICIDA DE CASTRO, District LA 1
RAIMUNDO DE SOUZA PANTOJA, District LA 1
DOLORES MARIA BRAZÃO DO SANTOS, District LA 2
UBIRANY DE SOUZA, District LA 2
JOSÉ FABIANO ALVES, District LA 3
JOSE ARISTOTELES ARAUJO, District LA 3
MARLI CHAPLIN ANDRADE, District LA 3
RANÚSA COUTO, District LA 3
JOSEFA GOMES DA CRUZ, District LA 3
JOAO LOPES DA CRUZ NETO, District LA 3
JENOSITA ELIHIMAS, District LA 3
PAULO ELY, District LA 3
MARIZA TEOBALDO DE MACEDO, District LA 3
ELILLA PONTES, District LA 3
JOSETE SILVA, District LA 3
YOLANDA SOARES SILVA, District LA 3
LUCIA DE FATIMA TENORIO, District LA 3
PAULO SERGIO GOMES ANDRADE, District LA 4
JORGE ANTONIO DE SOUZA, District LA 6
JOAO VIEIRA DE MELO NETO, District LA 6
MARIA DA CONCEICAO MOTTA, District LA 6
REINALDO CARAVANTE, District LB 1
DARCY FERNANDES, District LB 1
DIONE GANDOLFO HASHIOKA, District LB 1
OLGA LEMOS CARDOSO DE MARCO, District LB 1
LUCINEIDE REGINATO BARBOSA, District LB 1
CRISTIANA SANTOS LOPES, District LB 1
ALBERTO CARLOS RODRIGUES CAVALCANTE, District LB 2
PAULO MANSO, District LB 2
AIRTON DE OLIVEIRA PINHAL, District LB 3
DANILO CÉSAR FERREIRA, District LB 3
ADILSON DE LIZIO, District LB 3
JOSÉ MELO, District LB 3
FABIO GARDIN ALMEIDA, District LB 4
IVONE DE SOUZA, District LB 4
ELY RODRIGUES, District LB 4
ROSELAIN EM AGUIAR RODRIGUES, District LB 4
GISLAIN RODRIGUES, District LB 4
LUCIENE SILVA, District LB 4
GUSTAVO V DE CARVALHO BAUER, DISTRICT LC 1
ELIANE CANABRAVA, DISTRICT LC 1
ARMENIO SANTIAGO CARDOSO, DISTRICT LC 1
REIANTA DE MIRANDA, DISTRICT LC 1
CARLOS SOUZA ESMERALDO, DISTRICT LC 1
MARLENE DE MATTOS GONÇALVES, DISTRICT LC 1
PEDRO A DE MATTOS GONÇALVES, DISTRICT LC 1
ACHILLES MACHADO FILHO, DISTRICT LC 1
REJANE MARIA DO N MONTESIO, DISTRICT LC 1
REGINA CELIA OLIVEIRA, DISTRICT LC 1
BENEDITO CHIARADIA DE OLIVEIRA, DISTRICT LC 1
ELVIRA BESSA PEREIRA, DISTRICT LC 1
NAILA DA COSTA RODRIGUES, DISTRICT LC 1
TEREZINHA SCHMID, DISTRICT LC 1
MARILIA SIMÕES FERNANDES SILVA, DISTRICT LC 1
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**All Other Donors US$100 - US$299**

- Gerson Villela Souto, District LC 1
- Vanisia J. Villela Souto, District LC 1
- Luiz F. de Amorim C. Vidal, District LC 1
- Maria Aparecida Vitale, District LC 1
- Regina de Costa Pereira Werneck, District LC 1
- Maria das Graças C. Werneck, District LC 1
- Isabel Adolfo Melani, District LC 2
- Luiz Carlos Delgado de Aguiar, District LC 2
- Ademar Akassaka, District LC 2
- Ligia Maria Albino, District LC 2
- Gerson Alfieri, District LC 2
- Henrique Alloeni, District LC 2
- Wallace Andrade, District LC 2
- Maria de Lourdes Arruda, District LC 2
- Ivone Barbosa, District LC 2
- Nilson Barbosa, District LC 2
- Suely Monteiro Barone, District LC 2
- Joao Carlos Belda, District LC 2
- Orinaldo Bertacini, District LC 2
- Sergio Bonadio, District LC 2
- Cassia Borges, District LC 2
- Ataliba Borges, District LC 2
- Luis Fernando Camargo, District LC 2
- Vera Lucia Campana, District LC 2
- Vera Helena Cardoso Cesar, District LC 2
- Welson Chechicia, District LC 2
- Alexandre Cippola, District LC 2
- Conrado Convento, District LC 2
- Jose Cordeiro Filho, District LC 2
- Milton Correa, District LC 2
- Alexandre Fernandes Costa, District LC 2
- Isabel Cresciulo, District LC 2
- Carlos da Silva, District LC 2
- Maria Hipolito da Silva, District LC 2
- Rosemary de Almeida, District LC 2
- Christian de Camargo, District LC 2
- Oberlan de Menezes, District LC 2
- Arnaldo de Moura, District LC 2
- Severino de Souza Filho, District LC 2
- Elcio Della Nina, District LC 2
- Frederico Dimov Junior, District LC 2
- Maria Duarte, District LC 2
- Laurival Duarte, District LC 2
- Claudio Ferranda, District LC 2
- Jose Fiorante Neto, District LC 2
- Nilton Fonseca, District LC 2
- Helio Fontes Filho, District LC 2
- Jair Fornaziero, District LC 2
- Joseli Forni, District LC 2
- Mirtes Fransa, District LC 2
- Aldo Friedi Sobrinho, District LC 2
- Marco Aurélio Gagliardi, District LC 2
- Wanderlei Grando, District LC 2
- Rosa Yano Hara, District LC 2
- Honorio Naoyuki Hara, District LC 2
- Mitsuo Ida, District LC 2
- Arnaldo Junior, District LC 2
- Carlos Junqueira, District LC 2
- Kioski Kaneko, District LC 2
- Joao Ladeira, District LC 2
- Marilene Lima, District LC 2
- Vitória Brasilia Lima, District LC 2
- Benedito Luvizotto, District LC 2
- Elisa Cristina M. Macedo, District LC 2
- Arnaldo Macedo, District LC 2
- Gladston Machado, District LC 2
- Helder da Costa Manao, District LC 2
- Rosane Meca, District LC 2
- Jose Roberto Melani, District LC 2
- Jessica Melani, District LC 2
- Rubens Mesadri, District LC 2
- Julio de Oliveira Miguel, District LC 2
- Edson Miranda, District LC 2
- Jose Monteiro, District LC 2
- Aguinaldo Moreira, District LC 2
- Jose Moreno, District LC 2
- Roberto Soares Mota, District LC 2
- Juan Munoz, District LC 2
- Maury Masciello, District LC 2
- Oscar Muzzilli, District LC 2
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MARIA TERESA NEGREIROS, District LC 2
EDISON NERY SANTIAGO, District LC 2
ANGELO NETO, District LC 2
MARLENE NUNES, District LC 2
HUGO KEJI OKAJIMA, District LC 2
MARIO OKAZAWA, District LC 2
MARIO HILDEBRANDO PADOVANI, District LC 2
MARIO PEIXOTO, District LC 2
OSWALDO PENHALBER, District LC 2
ANESIO PEREIRA, District LC 2
DOROTHEA DE CAMARGO PEREIRA, District LC 2
ADARTE PEREIRA SOBRINHO, District LC 2
JORGE PIENEGONDA, District LC 2
JOSEFA PIGNOCCHI, District LC 2
ELIANA MARIA PILON, District LC 2
ESTEBIO PIVATO, District LC 2
WILSON POMPEU, District LC 2
DIRCEO RAMOS, District LC 2
EDMEA RECK, District LC 2
WALKIRIA ROCHA, District LC 2
FÁBIO RODRIGUES, District LC 2
EDUARDO RODRIGUES, District LC 2
KETTER ROGERIO, District LC 2
JOSE MARIA GARCIA ROMANI, District LC 2
RODOLFO SANDER, District LC 2
CLAUDIO SANTOS, District LC 2
RENAI SARAIKA, District LC 2
SHIRLEI SIVIERO AGUIAR SARMENTO, District LC 2
OSCAR SATO, District LC 2
DINIZART SIBINELLI, District LC 2
LICINIA SIBINELLI, District LC 2
ANTONIO HELIO SILVA, District LC 2
AGNER SORDI, District LC 2
LUIZ SOUTO, District LC 2
LUIZ STALIANO, District LC 2
AUGUSTO TATIBANA, District LC 2
FRANCISCO VERAS TEOTONIO, District LC 2
ARISTIDES TERADA, District LC 2
ANDREY TETSUJI UMEJI, District LC 2
MÁRIO UNTI, District LC 2
SANDRA CAVICHIJO UNTI, District LC 2
MAURILIO UNTI, District LC 2
LUCIA HELENA UNTI, District LC 2
WILMA PAOLIERI VIEIRA, District LC 2
AMADEU VIEIRA, District LC 2
JOSE XIMENES, District LC 2
SOKAN YOUNG, District LC 2
JOSE ZAPAROLLI, District LC 2
DANIEL BORETTI, District LC 3
NILSON NICOLETTI, District LC 3
FATIMA CELESTE MENDES, District LC 4
NEUZA MONTEIRO, District LC 4
EDITE BUERI NASSIF, District LC 4
MARIA SANTANA, District LC 4
JOSE MONTEIRO DA SILVA, District LC 4
PAULINHA ANDRADE, District LC 5
HICHAM CHAAR, District LC 5
ANTONIO CALIENTO, District LC 6
ELAINE AP G CASARIN, District LC 8
MARIA JULIA CRUDI, District LC 8
KASSIA SUEKO FIORAVANTE, District LC 8
HILDA ESTEVAM LOURENCETTI, District LC 8
FERNANDO MARINELLO, District LC 8
MARLI MINETTO, District LC 8
LACY AMORIM, District LC 11
JORGE BANDEIRA CALIXTO, District LC 11
LUIS CORDEIRO, District LC 11
GUSTAVO SEBASTIAO RAFARE, District LC 11
TELMAN RAFARE, District LC 11
LIDIEL SCHERRER, District LC 11
EDSON FRANCIS DA SILVA SOUZA, District LC 11
JULIMARA PESSINE, District LC 12
LUIZ ANTONIO SILVA, District LC 12
FLÁVIO GONÇALVES, District LD 1
JOAREZ NATIVIDADE, District LD 1
MARCOS BARÃO, District LD 2
OMAR BENEDETTI SANTOS, District LD 2
GILBERTO KREIN, District LD 2
GILBERTO MOACIR DA SILVA, District LD 2
ILSE TERESINHA BOEHLOUWER, District LD 3
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Luciano Costa Mendes, District LD 3
Enilda de Araújo, District LD 3
José Fernandes, District LD 3
Claudio Mendes, District LD 3
Denerio Rosales Neumann, District LD 3
Emilio Ataul Weendonk, District LD 3
Luis Machado, District LD 4
Cacilda Capanema, District LD 5
James Crews, District LD 5
Anadir Gianesini, District LD 5
Gildo Hoffmann, District LD 5
Paulo Roberto Maurici, District LD 5
Milton Tatsch, District LD 5
Celso Basso, District LD 7
Irineu Cabral, District LD 7
Elvio Casassola, District LD 7
Vera Franchini, District LD 7
Mário Frizzo, District LD 7
Julio Signor, District LD 7
Armando Tasoniero, District LD 7
Leonardo Carboni, District LD 8
Deny Gambatto, District LD 8
Zito Lunardi, District LD 8
Janis Maria Scarton, District LD 8
Evaldo Schulze, District LD 8
Neiva Schwertz, District LD 8
Rid Zatta, District LD 8
Ademir Correa Martins, District LD 9
Gladys Arsamendia de Montiel, District M 2
Maria Blasco, District O 1
Maria Cevini, District O 1
Segundo Codevilla Olarte, District O 1
Maria Elba Leotta, District O 1
Mabel Cejas de Tonani, District O 1
Pablo Vernaz, District O 1
Hugo Barello Arutta, District O 2
Maria Luisa Borelli, District O 2
Isabel Chelini de Grosso, District O 2
Ricardo Omar Giménez, District O 2
Monica Alegandra Nardelli, District O 2
Estela Oroño, District O 2

Maria Cordero, District O 3
Maria Dallavilla, District O 3
Néstor Hernández, District O 3
Ivan Tonanez, District O 3
Ana Maria Vercellino, District O 3
Mario Waldino Blanco, District O 4
Esther Nieves Castanon, District O 4
Pedro Etchegoyen, District O 5
Jorge Haider, District O 5
Amelia Valencia, District O 5
Philippe Alcide Dit Clauzel, District 63
Gilberthe Aron, District 63
Marcelle Balagne, District 63
Georges Baudin, District 63
Christian Baulane, District 63
Anne-Marie Beaubrun, District 63
Evelyne Blezes, District 63
Patricia Brandon, District 63
Brigitte Brune, District 63
Sonia Burlet, District 63
Rose Castor, District 63
Geogina Chin Tin Fung, District 63
Rachel Cotrebil, District 63
Josiane Dupre, District 63
Landri Ekomie-Obame, District 63
Manuel Elfort, District 63
Else Etile, District 63
Molière Exantus, District 63
Guy Faubert, District 63
Jeannine Flechel, District 63
Liliane Francois, District 63
Loren Gallonide, District 63
Karl Ganteaume, District 63
Daniel Germe, District 63
Marguerite Girard, District 63
Pascal Guillaume, District 63
Dominique Karam, District 63
Françoise Lockhart, District 63
Micheline Louis-Joseph, District 63
Charles Maslet, District 63
Jeanne Matime, District 63
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LINE MONLOUIS-DEVA, District 63
MICHEL MONLOUIS-DEVA, District 63
FORTUNAT MORISSON, District 63
GHISLAINE PAUL, District 63
NELIA POLIUS, District 63
DANIEL RAIBAUT, District 63
ROLAND RIBAL, District 63
DOMINIQUE SAMUEL, District 63
CAROELYN SAUL, District 63
CHRISTIAN SMITH, District 63
RAMON BERAS, District R 1
DELIZ CESPADES JIMENEZ, District R 1
LISA DE LOS SANTOS, District R 1
ALFREDO DEL ROSARIO, District R 1
PAULA HERRERA, District R 1
YNGRI JOA OF SEPULVEDA, District R 1
ANGELA MALDONADO, District R 1
EUNICE ISABEL MARMOLEJOOS TEJADA, District R 1
ALBA RODRIGUEZ, District R 1
MILAGROS RODRIGUEZ DE RAPOSO, District R 1
HILMA LIBRADA ROMERO JUMELLES, District R 1
SANTA SANCHEZ, District R 1
JOSELYN VALDEZ, District R 1
ANTONIO CASO GARCIA, District R 2
MAXIMO CUEVA PEREZ, District R 2
IVAN MERCADER MATEO, District R 2
JOSÉ ROSADO MERCADO, District R 2
RAMONA ROSARIO BRITO, District R 2
JULIÁN AGÜERO WOSS, District R 3
ALTAGRACIA DIAZ, District R 3
GENARA GONZALEZ M, District R 3
VIANCA MATOS FERNANDEZ, District R 3
MIRIAM MOCK DE SALADIN, District R 3
MIGUEL PEÑA POZO, District R 3
CRISelda ROA CASTILLO, District R 3
MARIA RODRIGUEZ DE GOETZ, District R 3
DAMARIS SILVSTRE DE GRACIANO, District R 3
FRANKLIN WHITE COPLIN, District R 3
GUILLERMO CLAURE ZELADA, District S 1
ANA ALICIA ANEZ CARBALLO, District S 2
MIRIAM RAQUEL CARRILLO DE CUELLAR, District S 2
DARIO GOMEZ ARANDIA, District S 2
MARCIA LEON VIVEROS, District S 2
MARTHA MIRANDA GUZMAN, District S 2
MIRIAM MONTAÑO ANTELO, District S 2
ELSÍ MORALES DE ALTAMIRANO, District S 2
EFRAIN NEGRON TORRES, District S 2
ARMINDA SANDOVAL JUSTINIANO, District S 2
MARIA SOLIS REJAS DE VILLAZON, District S 2
JESUS SOLIZ SALAZAR, District S 2
LIZETH TOLEDO GUZMAN, District S 2
JAVIER POLCARPO VILLAZON SAUCEDO, District S 2
LILIAN ALCAYAGA MELENDEZ, District T 1
VINCA ALVAREZ MEDALLA, District T 1
MANUEL ELIAS ANIBAL  EL AL, District T 1
CARMEN ARAOS ROJAS, District T 1
ELIANA BELMAR ALCAINO, District T 1
CLAUDIO FIGUEROA, District T 1
FERNANDO GAZMURI MENDEZ, District T 1
YOHANA GERALDO, District T 1
ALFONSO GODOY CASTANEDA, District T 1
CLAUDIO GONZALEZ AVALOS, District T 1
SUSANA HURTADO CARVAJAL, District T 1
ROBERTILIS IBACACHE ROJAS, District T 1
AUSONIA ROSSANA MARTINETTI CATANZARO, District T 1
MARI TERESA MARTINETTI CATANZARO, District T 1
MIRNA MOLINA NUÑEZ, District T 1
CELSIO NAVARRO TAPIA, District T 1
PAULA NAVARRO TAPIA, District T 1
ENRIQUE OGDLE SEPULVEDA, District T 1
JOSE OLMOSS VILLANUEVA, District T 1
MARCO ANTONIO ORELLANA HUIDOBRO, District T 1
JORGE PERALTA VILLAGRA, District T 1
TOMÁS POZO MORENO, District T 1
ALEXANDRA SEGOVIA VILLARROEL, District T 1
GUIDO SILVA TORRES, District T 1
FERNANDA SOLAR MARTINETTI, District T 1
DEISY TAPIA MARTINEZ, District T 1
YENNY VILLARROEL IBACACHE, District T 1
CARMEN GLORIA ESPINOZA FUENTES, District T 2
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LUIS LIZAMA GONZALEZ, District T 2
CARMEN ORDONES ACEVEDO, District T 2
CARLOS TAPIA ESTAY, District T 2
LINERDA VALENZUELA MENA, District T 2
IGOR BEZAMA ARAIA, District T 3
HECTOR CONTRERAS CASTRO, District T 3
IVONNE MUÑOZ MUÑOZ, District T 3
EDGARD LUIS PALACIOS ACUÑA, District T 3
CLAUDIO SEPÚLVEDA MEDINA, District T 3
ROBERTO BARAHONA NUÑEZ, District T 4
PURISIMO BARRIA BAHAMONDE, District T 4
UDO BERNER KLEIN, District T 4
REINALDO BITTNER NIKLITSCHEK, District T 4
PATRICIO BOHLE BARRERA, District T 4
LUIS BRULE DUALDHE, District T 4
ENRIQUE CARDENAS MIERES, District T 4
RODRIGO GAYAN GALLARDO, District T 4
EMMA INOSTROZA SEGUEL, District T 4
HERNAN MOEDINGER MUNZENMEYER, District T 4
LUIS OPAZO SERON, District T 4
ERNESTO OPITZ MINTE, District T 4
KILIÁN OPITZ STRAUCH, District T 4
JÖRGE RIQUELME AGURTO, District T 4
ANA MARIA SANTANA SALAZAR, District T 4
ORLANDO TEUBER W., District T 4
ÖRJAN AHLBERG, District 101 S
NILS-ERIK BORGSTRÖM, District 101 V
URBAN CEDER, District 101 V
CHRISTIAN GOLAY, District 102 W
ALEXANDRE WYSS, District 102 W
ERIC ZELLER, District 102 W
JACQUELINE MOERI, District 102 E
ANDREAS WUNDERLIN, District 102 E
LOUIS GAVARD, District 103 N
ANNE HERROU, District 103NIE
SYLVIE ROYER-MACHE, District 103NIE
MICHEL TROYON, District 103NIE
MARIE BOISSIN, District 103 E
NICOLAS LAMBERT, District 103 E
FLORENCE MALAISE, District 103 E

SOPHIE PUIJOL, District 103 E
ALAIN ROSANT, District 103 E
ALAIN GANGA, District 103 C
JACQUES-YVES HUEZ, District 103 C
MARIE-FRANCE MARTINEAU, District 103 C
ANNE-MARIE RIGNAULT, District 103 C
BASILE ELIEZER, District 103CC
GILBERT LETERRIER, District 103CC
MARIE JOSÉ VALLADE SANTONI, District 103CC
RENÉE RIFF, District 103CE
ROLAND CHAILLOT, District 103CS
GÉRARD CUZIN, District 103CS
GÉRARD MARTIN, District 103CS
OLIVIER PATTE, District 103CS
MARC RAYNAL, District 103CS
CHRISTIAN BARIL, District 103CW
JÉRÔME BOUGET, District 103CW
STANISLAS BUDZYŃSKI, District 103CW
FRANÇOIS GUYOT, District 103CW
ANTOINE VERDON, District 103CW
MARC INFANTES, District 103SE
DIDIER DUMAS, District 103 S
BERNARD MUNTZER, District 103 S
MARC INFANTES, District 103SE
DIDIER DUMAS, District 103 S
BÉRANDE RIBERA, District 103 W
SONIA BEAUFREMEZ, District 103IE
MICHÉLINE COCHELIN, District 103IE
FRÉDÉRIQUE COULON, District 103IE
JEAN MARY GUERRAUD, District 103IE
CHRISTIAN LEROY, District 103IE
MAURICE-GUSTAVE MAMIE, District 103IE
ALEXIS ROY, District 103IE
CHRISTIAN CHAMORAND, District 103IP
ALAIN SCHETTINO, District 103 IV
BJÖRN KRISTIAN SJÖTRÖM, District 104 A
ARILD WITZÖ, District 104 A
ANNE KATHRINE FOSSUM, District 104 B
ROLF KÅRE KNUTSEN, District 104 B
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HILDE STRAUMSHEIM, District 104 B
GUNNHILD ALMÅS, District 104 C
ODDVAR DALANE, District 104 C
HANS-ERIK GRIMSRUD, District 104 D
SIGMUND KJOS, District 104 D
HELENE STEINDAL, District 104 D
PETTER BORGEN, District 104 E
JOHAN HAUGE, District 104 E
STEFAN SOOS, District 104 E
SUNIL PATEL, District 105 A
VIVIEN RAGGETT, District 105 A
JOEL WOOD, District 105 A
GURCHARAN MANKU, District 105CE
DAVID POPE, District 105CE
DEREK PRIOR, District 105CE
JOHN SANDERSON, District 105CE
VERDUN WEBLEY, District 105CE
TREVOR HARRISON, District 105CW
SARAH HILL, District 105CW
RICHARD WILLIAMS, District 105CW
GARY MOBERLEY, District 105 N
LESLEY DONOVAN, District 105SC
JARVIS MACDONALD, District 105SC
DAVID BUTLER, District 105SE
RONALD FORDHAM, District 105SE
ROD WEALE, District 105SE
DAVID FITZPATRICK, District 105SW
LAI JOHNSEN, District 106 A
TORBEN LYNNGAARD, District 106 A
TONNI SCHRODER, District 106 A
INGLE GULDHAMMER, District 106 B
JEN PETER NIELSEN, District 106 B
HANS BLOMBERG, District 106 C
JANECK HILLERS, District 106 C
JENS ARNE OVESEN, District 106 C
HANNE EMDAHL PEDERSEN, District 106 C
KIRSTEN SVENDSEN, District 106 C
KAARINA HAKALA, District 107 A
HEIKKI HARTIKAINEN, District 107 B
KRISTIINA JANNTTI, District 107 B
AKI NAUKKARINEN, District 107 B
SEAPPO RAUTULA, District 107 B
JYRKI SETALÀ, District 107 B
JUHA-PEKKA KERÄNEN, District 107 C
REIJO LUMME, District 107 C
JARMO OLAVI NUMMELA, District 107 C
ANTTI KOKKALA, District 107 D
JARI VIERIKKO, District 107 D
MAIRE VIERIKKO, District 107 D
PIKKKO VIHAIVAINEN, District 107 D
HEIDI RANTALA, District 107 E
SIRKKA-LIISA VOUTILAINEN, District 107 E
KIRSTI ALA-KUTSI, District 107 F
MARKKU SAARI, District 107 F
HEIKKI NÄSI, District 107 G
ILKKA KOSONEN, District 107 H
JUSSI NIEMINEN, District 107 H
SEPPO SAARELA, District 107 I
JOUNI HILKE, District 107 L
VUOKKO MARIA JOKELA, District 107 L
AHTI MASSA, District 107 L
VEIJO NURMIKUMPUL, District 107 L
TUOMO ROMAKKANENI, District 107 L
ERKKI TASKILA, District 107 L
RAIMO TORVELA, District 107 L
MIRJA TORVELA, District 107 L
AARNO NIEMI, District 107 M
JUHA RÄIHÄ, District 107 M
ANNE-MAARIT BÄRLUND, District 107 N
MARJA-LEENA COLEURS, District 107 N
MAILA HONGISTO, District 107 N
PIRJO-RITTA MARJANENI, District 107 N
ARJA OKSANEN, District 107 N
ANNE SOKKA-TUOMALA, District 107 N
PÄIVI VAHLBERG, District 107 N
RALF HÄSTBACKA, District 107 O
TOROLF HÖGLUND, District 107 O
ORNELLA MARANZANA DASSO, District 108IA1
EMANUELE PERINO, District 108IA1
STEFANO PONCHIA, District 108IA1
GIANCARLO SOMA, District 108IA1
DANILO VALSESIA, District 108IA1
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All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LAURA BLASI, District 108IA2
VITTORIO BRAMBILLA DI CIVESIO, District 108IA2
ALDO BRUNELLI, District 108IA2
ALFREDO CANOBBO, District 108IA2
PIERA INVERNIZZI, District 108IA2
TIZIANA PRATO, District 108IA2
NINO EMILIO RINALDI, District 108IA2
MILENA ROMAGNOLI, District 108IA2
CARLO SPARPAGLIONE, District 108IA2
SIMONA LUCIA VITALI, District 108IA2
VINCENZO BENZA, District 108IA3
SANDRO BORZONE, District 108IA3
GIAN CARLO CANEPA, District 108IA3
ROBERTO CAPACCIO, District 108IA3
ADELAIDE DEGIOANNINI, District 108IA3
DOMENICA MIMMA ESPUGNATO DE CHIARA, District 108IA3
MAURO IMBRENDA, District 108IA3
PIERO IVALDI, District 108IA3
SIMONE MARIANI, District 108IA3
ANDREA MOLINERIS, District 108IA3
VALENTINA PILONE, District 108IA3
ARISTIDE RODIANI, District 108IA3
CLAUDIO SABATTINI, District 108IA3
SENIA SENO, District 108IA3
ENRICO TURBIL, District 108IA3
LIVIO ABRAMINI, District 108IB1
GIOVANNA AMBROSINI, District 108IB1
GIULIO ANGHILERI, District 108IB1
MARINA BALOSSI, District 108IB1
CLAUDIO BARLASCINI, District 108IB1
MARIO BAROLO, District 108IB1
RUGGERO BELLUZZO, District 108IB1
ALESSANDRO BUZZELLA, District 108IB1
CARLO CALIGARI, District 108IB1
GIAN CLAUDIO CASTELLANI, District 108IB1
CARLO CASTELLI, District 108IB1
GIANMARIA CASTELLI DI SANNAZZARO, District 108IB1
VINCENZO CATINELLA, District 108IB1
PAOLO CORTI, District 108IB1
NATALE CURTONI, District 108IB1
MAURIZIO DEL NERO, District 108IB1
DINO DELLA MATERA, District 108IB1
MAXIMILIAN FATTARINA, District 108IB1
FRANCO FAVARI, District 108IB1
ROSANNA FAVERIO JEMOLI, District 108IB1
ROBERTO FIGINI, District 108IB1
GIACOMO FIORELLI, District 108IB1
ANTONIO GEROLA, District 108IB1
PASQUALE GIARRATANA, District 108IB1
ROBERTO GIOVANNINI, District 108IB1
NORBERTO GUALTERONI, District 108IB1
FRANCO GUIDETTI, District 108IB1
MAURIZIO GUSMEROLI, District 108IB1
ENZO INNOCENTI, District 108IB1
EVANGELINA LAINI, District 108IB1
SALVATORE MARRA, District 108IB1
LUIGI MARTINELLI, District 108IB1
LORENZO MEZZEDIMI, District 108IB1
LUISANNA MONTI, District 108IB1
PAOLA PASSERINI, District 108IB1
NICOLA PERREGRINI, District 108IB1
MICHELE PICAPIETRA, District 108IB1
ALBERTO POZZI, District 108IB1
CINZIA POZZONI, District 108IB1
LORENZO RAPELLA, District 108IB1
ALFONSO RAPELLA, District 108IB1
ROBERTO SIMONE, District 108IB1
CARLO SIRONI, District 108IB1
CAMILLO SVANOSIO, District 108IB1
MARIA CRISTINA TARABINI, District 108IB1
MIRIAM TIRINZONI, District 108IB1
NICOLA TOCALLI, District 108IB1
GIANCARLO TORRI, District 108IB1
MATTEO TORRI, District 108IB1
CARLO VERGANI, District 108IB1
GIOVANNA VOLONTE', District 108IB1
GIACOMO ZUCCOLI, District 108IB1
CRISTINA ZUCCOLI, District 108IB1
EMILIO ANNOVAZZI, District 108IB2
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>DOMENICO MINUTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>FRANCESCO NICOLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>SAID OMAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>AURORA ONGARETTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>GIUSEPPE PELIZZONI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>GIANLUIGI PESENTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>ROBERTO PLODARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>LAURO RIGHETTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>MARINA RODELLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>MARTINO ROVEGGIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>ROSARIO SALVOTTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>RENZO SCAMPERLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>GIACINTO SCOTUZZI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>ANGELO SIGALINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>ASCANIO SIMONCELLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>ALBERTO SOCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>ALFREDO SOTTINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>GIOVANNA TASSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>GIUSEPPE GRAMUGLIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB3</td>
<td>NICOLETTA GUERCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB3</td>
<td>CESARE SENZALARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB3</td>
<td>ANDREA CARELLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB3</td>
<td>MARIO CASTELLANETA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB3</td>
<td>ANTONIA CONFORTO GABETTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB3</td>
<td>RICCARDRA PENITENTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB3</td>
<td>GIANLUIGI SARTIRANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB3</td>
<td>LUCA SIRTORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108TA1</td>
<td>FRANCO LUNELLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108TA1</td>
<td>MARCO MARIOTTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108TA2</td>
<td>LUIGI BERLESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108TA2</td>
<td>GIANCARLO BUODO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108TA2</td>
<td>ROBERTO FEDRIGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>FRANCO Bagnalasta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>NORBERTO Bagnalasta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>FRANCESCO BALZANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>RICCARDO B Ampi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>ROBERTO BARUFFOLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>FRANCESCO BAZZANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>ERMINIO BELLUATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>FLORENZO BERTOLINELLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>GIOVANNI BETTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>GIACOMO BIGLIETTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>NICOLA BONACINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>PAOLO CagnateL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>EMILIA CANEDOLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>ALBERTO CARUANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>CLAUDIO Cattaneo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>EVELYNE CHIARAMONTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>FRANCESCO CHIAVEGATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>ANGELO CHINCARINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>CESARE CIBALDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>FEDERICO CIPOLLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>MARIO CORTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>LUIGI DELLA BORA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>FRANCO DOVARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>ENZO ADRIANO FILIPPINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>BRUNA GHIZZI RAMAZZOTTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>CLAUDIO GIACOMELLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>GIULIANA GRAZIOLI FRIZZA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>PIETRO GUARNERI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>ATANASIO KIRIAZOPULOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>VINCENZO LACQUANITI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>MILENA LONATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>VALERIO Maccagnola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>LINO MALAFFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>DANIELA MALAGNINI Loda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>FILIPPO MANELLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>GIUSEPPE MARCOTRIGGIANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>FRANCESCO MARITATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>ALESSANDRO MARPICATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>FRANCO MASSERONI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108IB2</td>
<td>ACHILLE MATTEI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ONELLA FREGONAS, District 108TA2
GHALEB GHANEM, District 108TA2
SERGIO MINA, District 108TA2
STEFFANO RAVO, District 108TA2
ANTONINO ZANELLI, District 108TA2
ENRICO BARBATO, District 108TA3
ANTONIO CONZ, District 108TA3
MARTINA PELOSO, District 108TA3
GIOVANNA ALBIONE, District 108TB
STEFFANO ANSELMI, District 108TB
CARLA BAGNI GALLERANI, District 108TB
PAOLO BASSI, District 108TB
PATRIZIA BIANCHINI, District 108TB
LINA BONONI ZANNINI, District 108TB
ROMILDA CASCIONE NAVA, District 108TB
MANUELA CATARSI, District 108TB
ELIO CIRELLI, District 108TB
ALESSANDRA DE ROSA POGGI, District 108TB
ALESSANDRA FERRI, District 108TB
LAURA FRATI TABACCHI, District 108TB
MARIA GALANTI DELLIGI FIORI, District 108TB
LUCIA GALLERANI GUIDETTI, District 108TB
GIULIANA GIBELLINI, District 108TB
SUOR LAURA GIROTTO, District 108TB
GIANFRANCO GUERINI ROCCO, District 108TB
VALERIA MANSERVIGI ARDUINI, District 108TB
LORIS MANTOVANI, District 108TB
CORRADO MARTIN, District 108TB
GIANFRANCO MATTIOLI, District 108TB
NADIA MIANI RAGAZZI, District 108TB
ANNA MARIA PACI DAL BUONO, District 108TB
ANNA MARIA QUARZI, District 108TB
ELISA QUARZI, District 108TB
CARLA RESCA ARDIZZONI, District 108TB
LAURA ROVATTI MINGANTI, District 108TB
MARIA FRANCESCA TASSINARI, District 108TB
DANIELA TASSINARI, District 108TB
GIANNI TESSARI, District 108TB
NICOLA BATTISTONI, District 108 A
CESARINO CAIONI, District 108 A

ACHILLE GINNETTI, District 108 A
DAVID GIULIODORI, District 108 A
FILIPPA LANIGRA, District 108 A
ELISABETTA SCOZZOLI, District 108 A
IGNAZIO ANGLANI, District 108AB
VINCENZO CAMPAGNA, District 108AB
COSIMO CORSA, District 108AB
PASQUALE DI GIOMMO, District 108AB
MARIA CELESTE EUSEBI, District 108AB
NICOLA GAGLIARDI, District 108AB
FRANCESCO SAVERIO LANCIANESE, District 108AB
GIUSEPPE MAINO, District 108AB
ANDREA MAZZEO, District 108AB
FILOMENA PALUMBO, District 108AB
DOMENICA PELLICANO, District 108AB
RAFFAELE RESCINA, District 108AB
MARIA COSTANZA SICA, District 108AB
VITO BETTI, District 108 L
PIO LEONARDO MARIO BONETA, District 108 L
GIACCARLO DROSI, District 108 L
BACHISIO ANTONIO MORO, District 108 L
MASSIMO PAGGI, District 108 L
RENAO RECCHIA, District 108 L
PASQUALE ACQUAFREDDA, District 108 LA
FIORRENZA AUREGGI, District 108 LA
VALERIA AVAGLIANO, District 108 LA
ALESSANDRO BAIA, District 108 LA
STEFANO BARNI, District 108 LA
FABIO BEDESHI, District 108 LA
MARCO BENESPERI, District 108 LA
MARIELLA BENVENUTI SERAVALLI, District 108 LA
BRUNO BERNARDINI, District 108 LA
MANFREDI BIANNUCCI, District 108 LA
FABRIZIO BINDOCCHI, District 108 LA
ALESSANDRO BINI, District 108 LA
LUCA BISCIONI, District 108 LA
ANTONIO BOLDRINI, District 108 LA
ROBERTO BONINI, District 108 LA
ANDREA BOZZI, District 108 LA
MANFREDI BURGIO, District 108 LA
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- Luigi Canovaro, District 108 LA
- Roberto Casamonti, District 108 LA
- Alessandro Daniele Casini, District 108 LA
- Andrea Cautillo, District 108 LA
- Antonio Cavalieri, District 108 LA
- Claudio Cecchella, District 108 LA
- Patrizio Ceccherini, District 108 LA
- Gianluca Chiti, District 108 LA
- Alessandro Laurence Coyle, District 108 LA
- Gaetano Dalesio, District 108 LA
- Cesare Dami, District 108 LA
- Angelo D’Arcangelo, District 108 LA
- Primo Del Toro, District 108 LA
- Paolo della Sala, District 108 LA
- Maria Rosaria di Troia, District 108 LA
- Laura Doni, District 108 LA
- Giuliano Faralli, District 108 LA
- Rinaldo Favilli, District 108 LA
- Gianluigi Ferrara, District 108 LA
- Quirino Fulcheri, District 108 LA
- Alessandro Gelli, District 108 LA
- Eufrazio Girardi, District 108 LA
- Antonio Grassotti, District 108 LA
- Giuseppe Guerra, District 108 LA
- Filippo Iania, District 108 LA
- Patrizia Iorizzo, District 108 LA
- Giovanni Landucci, District 108 LA
- Francesco Lucani, District 108 LA
- Mauro Ludovici, District 108 LA
- Saverio Luzzi, District 108 LA
- Maurizio Mannelli, District 108 LA
- Claudio Marconcini, District 108 LA
- Leonardo Maruccci, District 108 LA
- Marco Marin, District 108 LA
- Domenico Martini, District 108 LA
- Maurizio Mattioli, District 108 LA
- Andrea Mazzoni, District 108 LA
- Roberto Giuseppe Meoni, District 108 LA
- Luciano Michei, District 108 LA
- Gianfranco Moncini, District 108 LA
- Maria Gloria Montinari, District 108 LA
- Leonardo Moreschi, District 108 LA
- Andrea Nencini, District 108 LA
- Marco Orlando, District 108 LA
- Antonio Padovani, District 108 LA
- Alessandro Panattioni, District 108 LA
- Giuliano Parlanti, District 108 LA
- Claudia Pili, District 108 LA
- Roberta Pomo, District 108 LA
- Cesare Ponticelli, District 108 LA
- Carlo Puccini, District 108 LA
- Corrado Quaglierini, District 108 LA
- Rossana Ragionieri, District 108 LA
- Laudia Maria Goretta Ricci, District 108 LA
- Gian Paolo Ristori, District 108 LA
- Iacopo Rosati, District 108 LA
- Pier Luigi Rossi, District 108 LA
- Stefano Rossini, District 108 LA
- Sukhwant Singh, District 108 LA
- Fiorenzo Smalzi, District 108 LA
- Pasquale Spiezio, District 108 LA
- Andrea Spiombi, District 108 LA
- Franco Stanghellini, District 108 LA
- Stefano Tome’, District 108 LA
- Giuliano Tonarelli, District 108 LA
- Giuseppe Triarico, District 108 LA
- Simone Valeri, District 108 LA
- Gianluca Valleggi, District 108 LA
- Simone Verucci, District 108 LA
- Roberto Zadi, District 108 LA
- Luigi Alviggi, District 108 YA
- Nadia Carnevale, District 108 YA
- Nicola Clausi, District 108 YA
- Edoardo Dandrea, District 108 YA
- Micheleangelo Ferraro, District 108 YA
- Ines Raffella Rizzo Benintende, District 108 YA
- Rodolfo Trotta, District 108 YA
- Antonio Bellia, District 108 YA
- Antonio Benfatti, District 108 YA
- Angelo Collura, District 108 YA
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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MAURO FAZIO, District 108 YB
FRANCESCO FRENÌ TERRANOVA, District 108 YB
SALVATORE GIACONNA, District 108 YB
CARMELO GIUFRIDA, District 108 YB
GIUSEPPE GUARNERA, District 108 YB
VINCENTO LEONE, District 108 YB
DOMENICO MESSINA, District 108 YB
ANNA PRIVITERA, District 108 YB
GIUSEPPE ROMANO, District 108 YB
GIUSEPPE RUSSOTTO, District 108 YB
EMANUELE SCARVAGLIERI, District 108 YB
MARIA SCHILLACI, District 108 YB
FRANCESCA SCOTO, District 108 YB
PAOLO VALENTI, District 108 YB
DONATELLA VERNACCINI, District 108 YB
GEIRTHRÚÐUR BOGADOTTIR, District 109 A
BRYNJAR EYJOLFSSON, District 109 A
JORUNN GUDMUNDSDOTTIR, District 109 A
STEFAK JÓNSSON, District 109 A
HELGI MAGNUSSON, District 109 A
ASTRADUR MAGNUSSON, District 109 A
JON PALMASON, District 109 A
SESSELJA SIGURDARDOTTIR, District 109 A
GUNNAR SIGURJONSSON, District 109 A
GUNNAR STEFANSSON, District 109 A
DANIEL THORARINSSON, District 109 A
ÁMUNDI ÁMUNDASON, District 109 B
ANDRES ARNALDS, District 109 B
SVEINBJÖRN ARNARSON, District 109 B
INGOLFUR ARNASON, District 109 B
STEFPAN ARNASON, District 109 B
JON ARNASON, District 109 B
HJÁLMAR ÁRNASON, District 109 B
JOHANN ARNGNÍMSÓSS, District 109 B
GUNNAR AUSTTFJORD, District 109 B
THORSTEINN BJARNASON, District 109 B
BJORN BJORGVINSSON, District 109 B
DAN BRYNJARSSON, District 109 B
JON DADASON, District 109 B
ÞÓRÓLFUR EGILSSON, District 109 B
MAGNUS EINARSSON, District 109 B
SIGURDUR EINARSSON, District 109 B
INGIMUNDUR EYMUNDSSON, District 109 B
EINAR GUDBJÖRNSSON, District 109 B
MAGNUS GUDJONSSON, District 109 B
SIGRIDUR GUDMUNDSDOTTIR, District 109 B
GUDMUNDUR GUNNARSSON, District 109 B
ARNI HALLDORSSON, District 109 B
ASGEIR HALLGRIMSSON, District 109 B
KRISTINN KJALTLINN, District 109 B
ASGEIR INDRIDASON, District 109 B
GERDUR JONSODOTTIR 1950, District 109 B
VALDEMAR JONSSON, District 109 B
THORARINN JONSSON, District 109 B
RAFN JÓNSSON, District 109 B
BALDUR KARLSSON, District 109 B
KRISTINN KETILSSON, District 109 B
KJARTAN KJARTANSSON, District 109 B
BRAGI KRISTINSSON, District 109 B
HALLDOR KRISTINSSON, District 109 B
JON KRISTINSSON, District 109 B
VIGNIR KRISTJANSSON, District 109 B
TRYGGVI KRISTJANSSON, District 109 B
ÞÓRIR KRISTMUNDSSON, District 109 B
KARL LOFTSSON, District 109 B
PETUR OLFASSON, District 109 B
KRISTINN OLFASSON, District 109 B
GUNNAR PETURSSON, District 109 B
PETUR PETURSSON, District 109 B
BRAGI RAGNARSSON, District 109 B
BOLLI RAGNARSSON, District 109 B
RUNAR REYNISSON, District 109 B
MAGNUS SIGSTEINSSON, District 109 B
BJORN HEIMIT SIGURBJÖRNSSON, District 109 B
VILHELM SIGURJONSSON, District 109 B
HÓLMTRÝÐUR SKULADÓTTIR, District 109 B
HRAFN STEFANSSON, District 109 B
JON THORSTEINSSON, District 109 B
STEFPAN VILHJALMSSON, District 109 B
ANKE EWEG, District 110AN
MADELEINE BERKEL-SLOT, District 110AZ
PETER LINDEN, District 110AZ
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WILLEM TUIT, District 110AZ
PETER HOMMES, District 110BN
MARTIN LEEUW, District 110BN
ALBERT SPOELSTRA, District 110BN
JAAK R BURGER, District 110BZ
HANZE BAKKER, District 110CO
DAVID FRANZ, District 110CO
ANDRÉ#233; RHEE, District 110CO
DANIELA RIBEZZO, District 110CO
ARIJ BOOGERMAN, District 110CW
PETER JONGENOTTER, District 110CW
FRANK MEISE, District 110CW
LEENERT MORET, District 110CW
LEX WELTER, District 110CW
HANS ZEVENBERGEN, District 110CW
HELMUT COLLOSEUS, District 111MN
HANS-CHRISTIAN MARSCHLER, District 111MN
DIETRICH RATZKE, District 111MN
PETER ROTHKEGEL, District 111MN
JEAN-MICHEL POSTORINO, District 111MS
HEIKO DALLMANN, District 111NB
CHRISTIAN GÖLLNER, District 111NB
REINHART KÜHN, District 111NB
BETTINA MENKE, District 111NB
STEFAN BRUNN, District 111NW
ANDRÉ KASTEN, District 111NW
THOMAS GUSE, District 111 N
MICHAEL HOLLINDE, District 111 N
NOTKER POLLEY, District 111BN
REINER RAHMEDE, District 111WR
JOHANNA KOHL, District 111BS
WERNER NETZEL, District 111BS
DIETER SCHMIDT, District 111BS
DETLEF BORNEMANN, District 111NH
CHRISTIAN GARREL, District 111NH
RENAE KASTROWSKY-KRAFT, District 111NH
FRITZ-EBERHARD KOCH, District 111NH
HELMUT MARHAUER, District 111NH
CLEMENS MÖHRLE, District 111SW
MATTHIAS ALBANI, District 111SM
MICHAEL SCHMITT, District 111SM
MATTHIAS TREIBER, District 111SM
BRITTA WEIERS, District 111SN
ALEXANDER ROMAHN, District 111ON
ANGELIKA MEETH-MILBRADT, District 111OS
MATHIAS BETHKE, District 111OM
ANDRE GOETHALS, District 112 A
FRANCESCO DI FILIPPO, District 112 B
LUK PEETERS, District 112 B
PATRICK VAN LAMMEREN, District 112 B
JAMES VAN ROOSMALEN, District 112 B
BRUNO VANDER STICHELE, District 112 B
LIEVE VERDONCK, District 112 B
MICHEL AMAND, District 112 C
HUGUES ANGOT, District 112 C
BRUNO DESWAENE, District 112 C
GHISLAINE ESTIEVENART, District 112 C
PHILIPPE HALLOY, District 112 C
PIERRE-CAMILLE LEMPEREUR, District 112 C
PIERRE MEYSSONNIER, District 112 C
ALEX VAN NUFFEL, District 112 C
GUIDO VYNCKE, District 112 C
JOSEPH D’HUYVETTER, District 112 D
GUY HADIDI, District 112 D
JEAN-PHILIPPE MOUTON, District 112 D
CLAUDY ROLAND, District 112 D
NICO BLEY, District 113
MICHEL BRAQUET, District 113
MARIE-JEANNE GIERES-WILTZIUS, District 113
GERALD FREY, District 114 O
GERHARD GESCHEIDT, District 114 O
WOLFGANG SINABELL, District 114 O
ALBERT ETTMAYER, District 114 M
JOHANN POINTNER, District 114 M
ANA MARGARIDA FREITAS DA SILVA, District 115CN
MARIA BEATRIZ OLIVEIRA, District 115CN
JOAQUIM SIMOES, District 115CN
JOÃO CAMPINO, District 115CS
MARIA ISABEL MARQUES DA SILVA, District 115CS
ANA MARIA DE ALMEIDA, District 115CS
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- GÉRARD LACORDE, District 115CS
- MARIA DA SOLEDADE MADEIRA, District 115CS
- JORGE MANUEL MADEIRA, District 115CS
- LUISA MARIA OLIVEIRA RIBEIRO, District 115CS
- JOÃO FILIPE SILVA, District 115CS
- LÍDIA SILVEIRA, District 115CS
- CARLOS TORRES, District 115CS
- JOSEBA LADISLAO EGUARTE, District 116 A
- MARIA ANGELES LOPEZ MARQUEZ, District 116 A
- SUSANA LOPEZ MARQUEZ, District 116 A
- CONXI MARTINEZ FORONDA, District 116 A
- MOISÉS CABRERA ACOSTA, District 116 B
- JOSÉ CASTRO TENDILLA, District 116 B
- MARÍA JULIA DÁRIAS HERNÁNDEZ, District 116 B
- JOSEFINA FALCÓN REYES, District 116 B
- OSCAR FANO GOVILLAR, District 116 B
- FRANCISCO LECUONA NARANJO, District 116 B
- EUTIMIO RODRÍGUEZ RODRÍGUEZ, District 116 B
- KONSTANTINOS ADAMANTIDIS, District 117 A
- MICHAEL KLEISARCHAKIS, District 117 A
- EFFI (EFFIMIA) NIKOLAIIDI, District 117 A
- ALEXANDRA-SASHA SEREMIDI, District 117 A
- SPYROS SEREMIDIS, District 117 A
- CHRYSALLA CHARALAMBOUS, District 117 B
- ANASTASIOS KARANTONIS, District 117 B
- KONSTANTINOS KRITIKOS, District 117 B
- ANDREAS MICHAEL, District 117 B
- MARIA NICOLAIIDOU, District 117 B
- KONSTANTINOS PANAGI, District 117 B
- NIKOLAOS PAPACHRIStOU, District 117 B
- KLEON PAPADOPOULOS, District 117 B
- ANNA RAZZOUK, District 117 B
- NIKI SOFOCLEOUS, District 117 B
- STELIOS STYLIANIDES, District 117 B
- DIA VONIATIS, District 117 B
- DIANA KAMPARASYAN, District 118 T
- NESRIN SEZER, District 118 R
- NUKHET TUZLACIOGLU, District 118 K
- GöZDE BELENIÖGLU, District 118 E
- NESIM LEVI, District 118 E
- ALP CELIKBILEK, District 118 Y
- TANJU KOKEN, District 118 Y
- NAFIA Eser Teker, District 118 Y
- GUSZTAV BORONKAY, District 119
- RAGNAR LOIVUKENE, District 120
- MART VIILEBERG, District 120
- JERZY CIESIUL, District 121
- MARIA CZERNIECKA, District 121
- CECYLLA GLAZOWSKA, District 121
- TOMASZ JANUSZEWICZ, District 121
- REGINALD JAWORSKI, District 121
- LILIANA KRZYSZTOFEK, District 121
- ANNA KUCZKOWSKA-PODRODZKA, District 121
- MALGORZATA KURIAN, District 121
- JOLANTA MIKOLAJCZAK, District 121
- ADAM OLEJNIĆZAK, District 121
- MARIUSZ SZEIB, District 121
- ANNA WERNO, District 121
- TADEUSZ WILICKI, District 121
- ANDREJ BELAJ, District 122
- ALEXANDRA KOZELUHA, District 122
- CESTMIR KOZELUHA, District 122
- JAN MISKOVIC, District 122
- MILAN ONDRUS, District 122
- JOZEF VALKY, District 122
- KATARíNA ŽIAKOVÁ, District 122
- LILIANA BALAJ, District 124
- MIReLA GRiGOROViCI, District 124
- TOMA-REMU$ MISCA, District 124
- TEDI ROSCA, District 124
- POMPiLIA SZELLNER, District 124
- SANDOR TOiTH, District 124
- IOAN-AUREI VERESIU, District 124
- CATALIN ZARESCU, District 124
- VINKA MITROVIC, District 126
- BRIGiTA B, District 129
- ALBIN BRENCI, District 129
- URBAN CENTA, District 129
- MARJA DOLAMiĆ, District 129
- LORENA HUS, District 129
- GREGOR KARLOViŠEK, District 129
- MLADEN PODVRATNIK, District 129
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PETRA ZLATOPER, District 129
IVAN BAYKOV, District 130
MARIANA STOJOLOVA, District 130
AURELIJUS DEVIAKITIS, District 131
VALDIMARAS GUZAITIS, District 131
GORDANA GJORCHESKA, District 132
ANDREJA STOJKOVSKI, District 132
JOHN BAITSON, District 133
BERNARD BLACK, District 133
TERESA DINEEN, District 133
ELENA GRAYDUSH, District 134
PHILIP BOWER, District 201N1
MICHAEL DAVIS, District 201N1
ROSALIE DAVIS, District 201N1
MICHAEL MCGRATH, District 201N1
GEORGE PRIDDLE, District 201N1
KEVIN THORNTON, District 201N1
ROBERT BRINCKLEY, District 201N2
DENISE FORS, District 201N2
MAXINE HELMLING, District 201N2
DAVID MCKENNA, District 201N2
TERENCE MCNALLY, District 201N2
LLOYD WALKER, District 201N2
GLENDA HOFLAND, District 201N3
PETER BRIGHT, District 201N4
ROBERT GNEZDILOFF, District 201N4
RAVINDRAPRANA ANANDRAJAH, District 201N5
LINDA BRAMMER, District 201N5
RAYMOND CHAN, District 201N5
WANDA COLE, District 201N5
EDWARD GINNS, District 201N5
MARGARET HARDY, District 201N5
GEOFFREY INGRAM, District 201N5
MAUREEN INGRAM, District 201N5
BEVERLEY MAYBURY, District 201N5
ROY MCALPINE, District 201N5
ERIKA SCHILLER, District 201N5
BARBARA SCHOLTE, District 201N5
JASAMAN SETHI, District 201N5
DIANE SHERRINGTON, District 201N5
ROGER SHERRINGTON, District 201N5

STEPHEN THOMPSON, District 201N5
BRIAN TUCK, District 201N5
JULIE TUCK, District 201N5
GEOFF TURNBULL, District 201N5
GRAHAME UTLEY, District 201N5
ASHLEY BURNS, District 201Q1
BEVERLEY DRYSDALE, District 201Q1
JENNIFER MAGUIRE, District 201Q1
ALLAN HANSEN, District 201Q2
AUDREY KENNY, District 201Q2
DONNA HEDGES, District 201Q3
WENDY JENSEN, District 201Q3
NORM JENSEN, District 201Q3
DAYLE JOEKONG, District 201Q3
JEREL SANDVICK, District 201Q3
LEOLA WHITRE, District 201Q3
TIMOTHY HANNAY, District 201Q4
WILLIAM MOORE, District 201Q4
MEGAN BUTLER, District 201C1
CHERYL BROWN, District 201T1
VERE COOPER, District 201T1
BYRON DILWORTH, District 201T1
ROBERT GILLHAM, District 201T1
PETER GOLDSTONE-JAMES, District 201T1
ELAINE JUDD, District 201T1
CHRISTINE MILEY, District 201T1
DAVID TRIFFETT, District 201T1
KEITH FISCHER, District 201V2
TREVOR HIRTH, District 201V2
PETER HOSKING, District 201V2
JOHN MIRTSCHIN, District 201V2
SANDRA PEARCE, District 201V2
DELWYN SEEVEBECK, District 201V2
MARIE ZIELINSKI, District 201V2
NOELENE BIRNIE, District 201V3
KUMAR SW AMINATHAN, District 201V3
RAY DUNSTAN, District 201V6
ALISON KAZENWADEL, District 201V6
CAROL KENNEDY, District 201V6
ALAN MCGAUGHEY, District 201V14
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JILLIAN QUALTROUGH</td>
<td>201V14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLIN HEAP</td>
<td>201W1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLAN LOWE</td>
<td>201W1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUZANNE LOWE</td>
<td>201W1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY ANNE WOLF</td>
<td>201W1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANT HEWETT</td>
<td>201W2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENE HAEBERLI</td>
<td>202 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID HAMMOND</td>
<td>202 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOBI HIPP</td>
<td>202 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELEN WILLIAMS</td>
<td>202 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN WRAGG</td>
<td>202 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAM FIVEASH</td>
<td>202 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN FLEURY</td>
<td>202 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENDY GOODWIN</td>
<td>202 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN BRYSON</td>
<td>202 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLA BUTSON</td>
<td>202 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY THOMAS</td>
<td>202 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICIA TOIA BAKER</td>
<td>202 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELLA BEST</td>
<td>202 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIC CARTER</td>
<td>202 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUE DIXON</td>
<td>202 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK KING-TURNER</td>
<td>202 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALACHY MCELVANNA</td>
<td>202 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAN CHARLES PATRICK MCKILLOP</td>
<td>202 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN MCMILLAN</td>
<td>202 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES BURCH</td>
<td>202 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID EDDY</td>
<td>202 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET GILL</td>
<td>202 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID PEART</td>
<td>202 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER STOREY</td>
<td>202 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETH ANDERS</td>
<td>202 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALINI BHASKAR</td>
<td>202 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIANNA DOMPER-SCHRIJVERS</td>
<td>202 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY PRINGLE</td>
<td>202 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIE VOWLES</td>
<td>202 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNABELLE APUYA</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALDO ARANZASO</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEFINA ATHERTON</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIET BARROGA</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POMPEYO BARROGA</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORALYN BAZA</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEILA BENITEZ</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNDA CAASI</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICK CAASI</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARBIE CARANDANG</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUFEMIA CONCEPCION</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSANA ESTACIO</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSIE FEJERAN</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD GUERRERO</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWENA GUERRERO</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOYCELYN HABON-YOUNG</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOTA HIDALGO</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENUS LOPEZ</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVELYN PLACIDES</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNET RUPLEY</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISY FLOR SABLAN</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARLENE SABLAN</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERRY SERAFIGA</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROL SERAFIGA</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCY TAMONDONG</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCDE TAPIA</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSICA TAYLOR</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCEPCION VIRAY</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENDA VITUG</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDY VITUG</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASON HUANG</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIAO-KUANG CHAN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUO HSING CHANG</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIU HO CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-PING CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI-MEI CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEN-KAI CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI-CHU CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-CHUAN CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSI-LIEH CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHYI CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YIN-CHI CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENG LI CHEN</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENG-HSIU CHENG</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING-YING CHENG</td>
<td>300A1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WUN-RONG CHENG, District 300A1
HUI-LUNG CHENG, District 300A1
HAO-HSIANG CHIANG, District 300A1
CHUN-LING CHIEN, District 300A1
MENG-FEN CHIU, District 300A1
LI-YUN CHOU, District 300A1
CHIN-WEI CHOU, District 300A1
HSIANG-CHI CHOU, District 300A1
CHUN-TANG CHOU, District 300A1
SHENG-LONG CHOU, District 300A1
TAO-MIN CHU, District 300A1
CHIA-JUNG CHUI, District 300A1
YA-HAN HAN, District 300A1
YU-CHUN HAN, District 300A1
EILY HO, District 300A1
YAW HSIEH, District 300A1
HSIEN-SHIN HSU, District 300A1
MING TING HSU, District 300A1
YU-PAO HSU, District 300A1
LI-WEN HSU, District 300A1
HSING-CHIH HSU, District 300A1
H S HSU, District 300A1
KUO-HAO HUANG, District 300A1
TSUN-LAN HUANG, District 300A1
HSIAO-MEI HUNG, District 300A1
JU-YUN KO, District 300A1
HARRY KUNG, District 300A1
CHUN KUO, District 300A1
HSUEH LAI, District 300A1
CHIEN-TE LEE, District 300A1
TZU-HUI LEE, District 300A1
SHI-KWEI LEE, District 300A1
YU LEE, District 300A1
T S LEE, District 300A1
WUN LEE, District 300A1
MIN-HSIUNG LEE, District 300A1
SHUI-TE LEE, District 300A1
HUAN-LANG LIANG, District 300A1
BOBO LIAO, District 300A1
WAN-YIN LIEN, District 300A1
JING-HSIU LIN, District 300A1

CHI FONG LIN, District 300A1
SHIH-LIEN LIN, District 300A1
WEN-HSIU LIN, District 300A1
CHAO LIN, District 300A1
CHI-CHEN LIN, District 300A1
MEI-NIEN LIN, District 300A1
PAI LIN, District 300A1
JUN LIN, District 300A1
CHAO LIN, District 300A1
HUI-LAN LIU, District 300A1
CHING-CHING MO, District 300A1
SU-KUNG PAI, District 300A1
WAN-SAN PAN, District 300A1
HUI-CHI PAN CHEN, District 300A1
MEI-FENG REN, District 300A1
YU-CHEN REN, District 300A1
AN-LI SHIHI, District 300A1
FEI-I SHIHI, District 300A1
NELSON SHU, District 300A1
PI-YING SU, District 300A1
JUI-HSIN SUNG, District 300A1
SHU-MEI TAI, District 300A1
SHU-HSIEN TSAI, District 300A1
MU TUNG, District 300A1
CHUANG-HUA WANG, District 300A1
CHIN-TZE WANG, District 300A1
SHU-JEN WANG, District 300A1
SHU-YUN WANG, District 300A1
YI-YUN WANG, District 300A1
CHIA-YU WANG, District 300A1
HUNG-WEN WANG, District 300A1
C C WANG, District 300A1
I-TE WU, District 300A1
CHIH WU, District 300A1
WEN-YUEH YAN, District 300A1
SHIAO CHIN-YEN YANG, District 300A1
JIAN-JUN YIN, District 300A1
J T YONG, District 300A1
CHENG-MING YU, District 300A1
VIVI CHANG, District 300A2
H C CHANG, District 300A2
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WEN-CHIN CHANG, District 300A2
HSI-YUEH CHANG, District 300A2
MIN-TIEN CHAO, District 300A2
JUNG-CIIH CHEN, District 300A2
CHUNG-TSUN CHEN, District 300A2
ROGER CHEN, District 300A2
CHIA-YIN CHEN, District 300A2
WEI-JEN CHEN, District 300A2
HUEI-CHUAN CHEN, District 300A2
LONG CHI CHEN, District 300A2
MEI YU CHEN, District 300A2
AH SING CHEN, District 300A2
GLORIA CHEN, District 300A2
SHU-MEI CHUNG, District 300A2
A-PAO DING, District 300A2
YU-CHIEN HO, District 300A2
KUO-YUNG HSU, District 300A2
CHIEN-LIN HSU, District 300A2
HUNG-JU HUANG, District 300A2
EASOR Y H SHANG, District 300A2
PANG-WEI HUANG, District 300A2
SU-O HUNG, District 300A2
CHING-YI HUNG, District 300A2
CHIEN-YI HUNG, District 300A2
LI-YUEH HUNG LAN, District 300A2
SHIOU-RUNG JUNG, District 300A2
SIOU-YA LAI, District 300A2
TEH-YUNG LEE, District 300A2
SHERREY LEE, District 300A2
SHOU-MI LI, District 300A2
MEI HUA LIAO, District 300A2
WAN TIOI LIN, District 300A2
SHENG-HSIU LING LIN, District 300A2
TIEN-TEH LIU, District 300A2
JEN-YU LIU, District 300A2
CHEN KUO SHEN, District 300A2
TSAI-WEI SHIH, District 300A2
YU-TAI TANG, District 300A2
CHENG TIEN, District 300A2
SI-CHELIEN TSAI, District 300A2
YU-TING TSENG, District 300A2
HUI-MIN WANG, District 300A2
HSIU CHUN WANG, District 300A2
MEI-JUNG WU, District 300A2
CHIEN-LUNG WU, District 300A2
TENNY WU, District 300A2
TSUNG-YEN WU, District 300A2
VIH TYNG YAN, District 300A2
WEI-HAO YANG, District 300A2
KUO YU, District 300A2
KWEI-HWA CHANG, District 300A2
YING CHEN CHAN, District 300A3
SHU LING LIN, District 300A3
KAI-LIN CHANG, District 300B2
LING-YEN菱議張, District 300B2
KUO-LIN CHANG, District 300B2
CHI-HUNG CHEN, District 300B2
YUN-YAN CHIU, District 300B2
CHIANG-YUAN HUANG, District 300B2
HSIANG-CHUN JOU, District 300B2
PAO-TSAI LAI, District 300B2
CHUN-HWA LEE, District 300B2
YU-CHIN LIN, District 300B2
LAI-YU LO, District 300B2
CHU-LING SHIH, District 300B2
KUO-FU SHU, District 300B2
YI-HUA SUN, District 300B2
HSIU-CHIEN CHANG, District 300B2
HSU YU, District 300B2
KUO-YUNG HSU, District 300B2
CHIEN-LIN HSU, District 300B2
HUNG-JU HUANG, District 300B2
EASOR Y H SHANG, District 300B2
PANG-WEI HUANG, District 300B2
SU-O HUNG, District 300B2
CHING-YI HUNG, District 300B2
CHIEN-YI HUNG, District 300B2
LI-YUEH HUNG LAN, District 300B2
SHIOU-RUNG JUNG, District 300B2
SIOU-YA LAI, District 300B2
TEH-YUNG LEE, District 300B2
SHERREY LEE, District 300B2
SHOU-MI LI, District 300B2
MEI HUA LIAO, District 300B2
WAN TIOI LIN, District 300B2
SHENG-HSIU LING LIN, District 300B2
TIEN-TEH LIU, District 300B2
JEN-YU LIU, District 300B2
CHEN KUO SHEN, District 300B2
TSAI-WEI SHIH, District 300B2
YU-TAI TANG, District 300B2
CHENG TIEN, District 300B2
SI-CHELIEN TSAI, District 300B2
YU-TING TSENG, District 300B2
KUO YU, District 300B2
KWEI-HWA CHANG, District 300B2
YING CHEN CHAN, District 300A3
SHU LING LIN, District 300A3
KAI-LIN CHANG, District 300B2
LING-YEN菱議張, District 300B2
KUO-LIN CHANG, District 300B2
CHI-HUNG CHEN, District 300B2
YUN-YAN CHIU, District 300B2
CHIANG-YUAN HUANG, District 300B2
HSIANG-CHUN JOU, District 300B2
PAO-TSAI LAI, District 300B2
CHUN-HWA LEE, District 300B2
YU-CHIN LIN, District 300B2
LAI-YU LO, District 300B2
CHU-LING SHIH, District 300B2
KUO-FU SHU, District 300B2
YI-HUA SUN, District 300B2
HSIU-CHIEN CHANG, District 300B2
HSU YU, District 300B2
KUO-YUNG HSU, District 300B2
CHIEN-LIN HSU, District 300B2
HUNG-JU HUANG, District 300B2
EASOR Y H SHANG, District 300B2
PANG-WEI HUANG, District 300B2
SU-O HUNG, District 300B2
CHING-YI HUNG, District 300B2
CHIEN-YI HUNG, District 300B2
LI-YUEH HUNG LAN, District 300B2
SHIOU-RUNG JUNG, District 300B2
SIOU-YA LAI, District 300B2
TEH-YUNG LEE, District 300B2
SHERREY LEE, District 300B2
SHOU-MI LI, District 300B2
MEI HUA LIAO, District 300B2
WAN TIOI LIN, District 300B2
SHENG-HSIU LING LIN, District 300B2
TIEN-TEH LIU, District 300B2
JEN-YU LIU, District 300B2
CHEN KUO SHEN, District 300B2
TSAI-WEI SHIH, District 300B2
YU-TAI TANG, District 300B2
CHENG TIEN, District 300B2
SI-CHELIEN TSAI, District 300B2
YU-TING TSENG, District 300B2
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WEN-CHING CHI, District 300C1
CHIH CHIAN, District 300C1
PO CHANG CHIANG, District 300C1
JENG-HONG CHIU, District 300C1
CHIH HSUN CHOU, District 300C1
WEI TUNG CHU, District 300C1
CHOU YUNG CHUANG, District 300C1
LONG CHUANG, District 300C1
YU LIN HOU, District 300C1
CHUN TE HSIAO, District 300C1
WEI HSIEH, District 300C1
CHIEN WEN HUANG, District 300C1
YU HUNG HUANG, District 300C1
CHENG I KAO, District 300C1
FA SU KUO, District 300C1
CHENG YI LAI, District 300C1
WEN YU LAI, District 300C1
SUKAR SAN LAUKABAN, District 300C1
HSIU CHU LEE, District 300C1
TSUNG CHIN LEE, District 300C1
HENRY LIAO, District 300C1
CHING LIEN, District 300C1
YUNG-YI LIN, District 300C1
CHIEN NAM LIN, District 300C1
MING CHENG LIN, District 300C1
JU CHENG LIN, District 300C1
MING SHUN LIN, District 300C1
TSU WEN LIN, District 300C1
KAI CHIEH LIN, District 300C1
CHIEN GONE LIN, District 300C1
CHI MENG LUI, District 300C1
YU CHIEN LIU, District 300C1
CHU PAN, District 300C1
KUO CHOU PENG, District 300C1
YUAN CHI HUAN SHIE, District 300C1
JEN CHEN SHIH, District 300C1
YUNG HSIAH SHU, District 300C1
WEN HSIH SUNG, District 300C1
CHUN MING TAI, District 300C1
YUEH CHUN TSAI, District 300C1
CHEN TSAI, District 300C1

CHIANG FENG TSENG, District 300C1
MING JEN TU, District 300C1
KUO MING WANG, District 300C1
YIH WANG, District 300C1
YU LIANG WANG, District 300C1
MING CHENG WEI, District 300C1
LUNG CHI WEI, District 300C1
HAO CHUN YANG, District 300C1
SEN YUAN CAI, District 300C3
YUAN LUNG CHAN, District 300C3
WEI NAM CHEN, District 300C3
CHUN HUNG CHEN, District 300C3
CHIU-HSIUNG CHEN, District 300C3
KUO CHUN CHEN, District 300C3
YU FENG CHEN, District 300C3
CHIN CHEN, District 300C3
CHING CHEN, District 300C3
HSIU-CHIN CHENG, District 300C3
HSUEH-LI CHU, District 300C3
YUAN CHENG HO, District 300C3
JIN HONG, District 300C3
MIN YUCH HSIAO, District 300C3
MING CHIH HSIAO, District 300C3
MING-HO HSIAO, District 300C3
YUNG HSIEH, District 300C3
SHIH YU HSU, District 300C3
SHU HSU, District 300C3
HSIANG CHI HSU, District 300C3
HSIU NUNG HUANG, District 300C3
YA FANG HUANG, District 300C3
YI PENG HUANG, District 300C3
SU HUNG, District 300C3
TSUNG LIANG KO, District 300C3
SHIU LEE, District 300C3
YUEH CHEN LEE, District 300C3
CHANG JUNG LI, District 300C3
SHU YUH LIE, District 300C3
SHU LIN, District 300C3
LI LIN, District 300C3
CHING HUI LEE, District 300C3
TSAI KUEI LIU, District 300C3
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CHIJ-HSIUNG CHEN, District 300D2
HSIU-MEI CHEN, District 300D2
JIA-SHENG CHEN, District 300D2
CHEN-LI CHEN, District 300D2
HUI-LING CHEN, District 300D2
CHIUNG-MEI CHEN, District 300D2
LEE CHEN, District 300D2
JUNG-YUN CHEN, District 300D2
PAO-LING CHEN, District 300D2
YING-JU CHEN, District 300D2
MING-CHI CHENG, District 300D2
SHU-CHIN CHENG, District 300D2
MEI CHENG, District 300D2
YUEH-YING CHENG, District 300D2
SHENG-YUAN CHENG, District 300D2
CHING-YUAN CHENG, District 300D2
CHENG-TSE CHENG, District 300D2
JEN-WEN CHENG, District 300D2
CHIJ-LIANG CHENG, District 300D2
JIA MING CHERN, District 300D2
YU-JUNG CHI, District 300D2
SHUN-CHENG CHIEN, District 300D2
HW ANG CHI-LAI, District 300D2
MENG-SU CHIU, District 300D2
HSIN-HSUAN CHIU, District 300D2
CHING-WEI CHO, District 300D2
MORGEN WU, District 300D2
TUN YEN YANG, District 300C3
CHIN KUN YANG, District 300C3
YING CHIAO YEH, District 300C3
HUAH-YOU CHANG, District 300D1
FU-YIH HO, District 300D1
CHIH-CHIJEN HUANG, District 300D1
YI-FENG HUANG, District 300D1
CHIJ-SHENG LIN, District 300D1
MU-CHIJ LIU, District 300D1
YING-HENG WEI, District 300D1
CHING-HSI CHANG, District 300D2
HUI-CHI CHANG, District 300D2
YA-WEN CHANG, District 300D2
WAN-LING CHANG, District 300D2
HSIJ-YIJ CHANG, District 300D2
CHIJNG-HUANG CHANG, District 300D2
CHIJSHUN CHANG, District 300D2
CHIJU-CHI CHANG, District 300D2
KUN-WEN CHEN, District 300D2
SHIJ-JIJHANG CHEN, District 300D2
HSIJ-HIJISU CHEN, District 300D2
CHIJ-LIJN CHEN, District 300D2
CHIJ-YI CHEN, District 300D2
MIJING-YIJ CHEN, District 300D2
HSIJ-LI CHEN, District 300D2
SHIJN-MIJING CHEN, District 300D2
CHIJ-SIJNG CHEN, District 300D2
CHIJ-HIJ CHEN, District 300D2
CHIJ-TIJSAI CHEN, District 300D2
CHIJING CHEN, District 300D2
KUEIJ-PING CHEN, District 300D2
YIJU-CHIJN CHEN, District 300D2
TSIJ LIU, District 300C3
HUI PII, District 300C3
HSIJ JI SHIJHIH, District 300C3
CHIJNG JU SU, District 300C3
YIJU SUN, District 300C3
YIJUEH TSAY, District 300C3
SHIJ HUAI YIJ TISNG, District 300C3
HSIJ WANG, District 300C3
MORIJG WU, District 300C3
TUN YEN YANG, District 300C3
CHIJ KUN YANG, District 300C3
YIJING CHIAO YEH, District 300C3
HUAH-YOU CHANG, District 300D1
FU-YIH HO, District 300D1
CHIH-CHIJEN HUANG, District 300D1
YIJ-FIJNG HUANG, District 300D1
CHIJ-SHENG LIN, District 300D1
MU-CHIJ LIU, District 300D1
YIJING-HIJNG WEI, District 300D1
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YUAN-FA HSUEH, District 300D2
CHIN-JUI HU, District 300D2
KUEI-LIEN HU, District 300D2
HSIN-AN HU, District 300D2
CHUN-SHUN HUANG, District 300D2
HSIU-MEI HUANG, District 300D2
CHIN-LIEN HUANG, District 300D2
CHI-LUNG HUANG, District 300D2
CHIN-SHU HUANG, District 300D2
LIEN-TENG HUANG, District 300D2
CHIN-LUNG HUANG, District 300D2
KUO-YANG HUANG, District 300D2
FANG-LI HUANG, District 300D2
SHIH-HSIEN HUANG, District 300D2
TZU-WEI HUANG, District 300D2
HUI-FU HUNG, District 300D2
YEN-WEI HUNG, District 300D2
CHI-CHAO HWANG, District 300D2
CHUN-LANG HWANG, District 300D2
CHUNG-TE HWANG, District 300D2
A HSUEH JUAN, District 300D2
SHU-HUI KANG, District 300D2
AN-CHIA KU, District 300D2
HSING-YING KUO, District 300D2
TZU-AN KUO, District 300D2
JUNG-KUN LAI, District 300D2
JIN LEU, District 300D2
WEN-CHI LAI, District 300D2
HSIAO-YI LI, District 300D2
SUNG-LIN LI, District 300D2
TA-HSIEN LI, District 300D2
HSIU-LAN LI, District 300D2
KUAN-YI LI, District 300D2
CHAO-CHING LI, District 300D2
CHIN-TSAI LI, District 300D2
MING-YUAN LIAO, District 300D2
HSU LI-HUA, District 300D2
KUNG-HSI LIN, District 300D2
YING-TE LIN, District 300D2
HAN-HUNG LIN, District 300D2
SHUN-CHUNG LIN, District 300D2
SHENG-DER LIN, District 300D2
YU-TE LIN, District 300D2
TE-YI LIN, District 300D2
CHUN-CHUAN LIN, District 300D2
HSIN-CHANG LIU, District 300D2
TUNG-PAO LIU, District 300D2
HSIAO-LUNG LIU, District 300D2
CHU-MEI CHANG LIU, District 300D2
YI-LUNG LIU, District 300D2
KUANG-PO LU, District 300D2
LI-PANG LU, District 300D2
SHU MEI LU, District 300D2
MEI-HUI LU, District 300D2
WEI-CHUN LU, District 300D2
YANG-SHENG OU, District 300D2
CHUAN-TI SHEN, District 300D2
MEI SU, District 300D2
HOU TSAI, District 300D2
HUI-CHUAN TSAI, District 300D2
HSIN-HUI TSAI, District 300D2
CHANG-FENG TSAI, District 300D2
WEN-CHI TSAI, District 300D2
SHIH-YEN TSAI, District 300D2
MENG-PO TSAY, District 300D2
CHEN-CHIH TSENG, District 300D2
HUNG-CHIN TSENG, District 300D2
SHU-YING TSENG, District 300D2
CHING-CHIN TSENG, District 300D2
MENG-CHUAN TSENG, District 300D2
CHEN-CHUNG WANG, District 300D2
RONG-JEN WANG, District 300D2
HUI WANG, District 300D2
MEI-HSIU WANG, District 300D2
CHIU-YEN WANG, District 300D2
MEI-LIEN WANG, District 300D2
CHEN-TSUNG WANG, District 300D2
SHUO-TSU WANG, District 300D2
CHUAN-CHENG WANG, District 300D2
TYH-MING WU, District 300D2
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CHING-SHAN WU, District 300D2
CHING-CHUNG WU, District 300D2
JUI-TANG WU, District 300D2
TA-CHENG WU, District 300D2
JUI-HSIANG YANG, District 300D2
CHAI-HAO YANG, District 300D2
SHANG-YI YANG, District 300D2
YA-FEN YANG, District 300D2
JUNG-TSUNG YANG, District 300D2
CHIN-SHU YEH, District 300D2
JUNG-EN YEH, District 300D2
CHING-WANG YEN, District 300D2
WEI-CHING YU, District 300D2
WEI-HSIEN YU, District 300D2
HONG YU, District 300D2
WEI-LIN YU, District 300D2
LI-CHUAN YU, District 300D2
HSIU YU, District 300D2
MEI-YUAN CHEN, District 300 E1
WAN-PING CHENG, District 300 E1
SHU-HSIA CHOU, District 300 E1
YU-CHIN CHUNG, District 300 E1
CHIU-LAN HSIEH, District 300 E1
JUI-CHUAN LEE, District 300 E1
CHIUNG-CHAO LI, District 300 E1
CHIA-CHI LIN, District 300 E1
YI-LING LO, District 300 E1
CHUN-YUAN OU, District 300 E1
PING-YUN WANG, District 300 E1
SU-TSEN YEN, District 300 E1
YU-HSUIAN YEN, District 300 E1
SHIH-HSUN CHEN, District 300 E2
CHIA-HUAI CHEN, District 300 E2
CHIEN-MING CHU, District 300 E2
LEE CHING CHUN, District 300 E2
WU FA, District 300 E2
CHUANG CHIN FA, District 300 E2
YO WEN HO, District 300 E2
YU HSIN HO, District 300 E2
HSIU-YUN HSIEH, District 300 E2
KUO HSIU, District 300 E2

LIN HSIUNG, District 300 E2
HAI HUANG, District 300 E2
CHIN HUANG, District 300 E2
CHAO-HSIANG HUANG, District 300 E2
TSAI-CHIN HUANG, District 300 E2
YI-SHUN HUANG, District 300 E2
CHUAN-CHEN HUNG, District 300 E2
LI-LI HUNG, District 300 E2
CHING-YING KU, District 300 E2
KUO-HSIANG LEE, District 300 E2
CHIEN-HUA LEE, District 300 E2
MING-TAO LEE, District 300 E2
NIEN-TAI LIAO, District 300 E2
CHENG NANG, District 300 E2
CHUAN-TING TANG, District 300 E2
I-CHIN TANG, District 300 E2
PAUL TECH, District 300 E2
CHING-CHEN TSAI, District 300 E2
YI-CHING WANG, District 300 E2
SU-CHEN WANG, District 300 E2
MAO-CHANG WANG, District 300 E2
WEI-CHE WU, District 300 E2
MON JEN WU, District 300 E2
CHEN YANG, District 300 E2
MING-JU YANG, District 300 E2
TAO-PENG YIAO, District 300 E2
YI-MAO YUAN, District 300 E2
PO-YU CHENG, District 300 F
SHU-JU CHU, District 300 F
LAN-CHUN HSU, District 300 F
CHIH-SUNG LIN, District 300 F
CHIA-LIANG LIN, District 300 F
CHIN-YUAN LIN, District 300 F
CHIEN-WEI CHAN, District 300 F
CHU CHAN, District 300 F
PING-CHAO CHAN, District 300 F
HANG-YING CHAN, District 300 F
MEI-CHIU CHAN, District 300 F
HAN-WEI CHAN, District 300 F
LIH CHANG, District 300 F
WEN-LIANG CHANG, District 300 F
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TIEN-TSAI CHANG, District 300 F
K D CHANG, District 300 F
HAN-TU CHANG, District 300 F
YING-TSONG CHANG, District 300 F
CHIN-CHUNG CHANG, District 300 F
CHING CHANG, District 300 F
YI-PIN CHANG, District 300 F
CHENG-CHUAN CHANG, District 300 F
HAO-HONG CHANG, District 300 F
AI-LING CHANG, District 300 F
LAN-YU CHANG, District 300 F
Y L CHANG, District 300 F
YUEH-NU CHANG, District 300 F
SHIH-YU CHANG, District 300 F
WEN-HO CHANG, District 300 F
SHENG-HSIEN CHANG, District 300 F
MING-YUEH CHEN, District 300 F
JIAM-CHANG CHEN, District 300 F
LI-MIN CHEN, District 300 F
WEN-LIANG CHEN, District 300 F
HSIU-WEI CHEN, District 300 F
HUI-CHU CHEN, District 300 F
CHIA-I CHEN, District 300 F
CHUN-LIANG CHEN, District 300 F
CHUN-TSO CHEN, District 300 F
HSIAO-SSU CHEN, District 300 F
MEI-HSIA CHEN, District 300 F
KUEI-LAN CHEN, District 300 F
SHU-JEN CHEN, District 300 F
JU-FEN CHEN, District 300 F
HUANG-YUEH CHEN, District 300 F
MOU-KEE CHEN, District 300 F
WEN CHEN, District 300 F
RONG-ZHI CHEN, District 300 F
GUAN-YEW CHEN, District 300 F
CHIN-HUNG CHEN, District 300 F
HSIN-NAN CHEN, District 300 F
CHAN-CHI CHEN, District 300 F
CHING-KUWN CHEN, District 300 F
MAN-YING CHEN, District 300 F
MING-MING CHEN, District 300 F
CHING-MING CHEN, District 300 F
CHING-CHIN CHEN, District 300 F
HUANG-WEN CHEN, District 300 F
WEI-PANG CHEN, District 300 F
CHIU-YING CHEN, District 300 F
CHUN-HUI CHEN, District 300 F
CHING-HSIAO CHEN, District 300 F
CHAO-YU CHEN, District 300 F
YUEH-YING CHEN, District 300 F
SHU-CHEH CHEN, District 300 F
CHIANG CHEN, District 300 F
CHII-YUNG CHEN, District 300 F
CHIA-HSING CHEN, District 300 F
HSEH-JEN CHEN 陳學仁, District 300 F
CHIN-CHI CHENG, District 300 F
JANG-YN CHENG, District 300 F
CHIANG CHENG, District 300 F
WEN-LE CHENG, District 300 F
CHU-YA CHENG, District 300 F
JUNG-TSAN CHENG, District 300 F
HAN-CHANG CHENG, District 300 F
CHIN-PO CHENG, District 300 F
CHAO-YI CHENG, District 300 F
AN-NU CHENG, District 300 F
HSIEH-MEI CHEN, District 300 F
FENG-TIEN CHEN, District 300 F
HSEH-MEI CHEN, District 300 F
JU-LING CHIANG, District 300 F
LIEN CHIANG, District 300 F
CHAO-HSIUNG CHIANG, District 300 F
FANG-YU CHIANG, District 300 F
KUAN-YIN CHIANG, District 300 F
CHIN-CHIANG, District 300 F
YUEH-HSIA CHIANG HSIAO, District 300 F
CHIN-LUNG CHIEN, District 300 F
YING-CHUN CHIEN, District 300 F
WEN-HORNG CHIEN, District 300 F
TSUNG-SEN CHIEN, District 300 F
TSANG CHIEN, District 300 F
CHIN-CHIANG CHIEN, District 300 F
YA-FANG CHIEN, District 300 F
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHIU-WEI CHIEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIOU-YU CHIEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUI-CHEN CHIEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-MEI CHIEN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEN CHING</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUAN-CHIN CHU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIANG CHOU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIH-CHIN CHOU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-YING CHOU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-CHUN CHOU TSAI</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN CHOUR</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCO CHU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUO-LAN CHU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUI-WEN CHUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING-CHIANG CHUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-HWA CHUNG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YI-LING CHUNG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M DONG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI-WEN FAN</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUO-HSIUNG FANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEI-KUANG FANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIEH MIN GUO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-TA HO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-CHENG HO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YI-HUNG HO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSUEH-ER HORNG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-HSIANG HSIA</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-LAN HSIAO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUNG-CHOU HSIAO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-HUA HSIAO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSU-LOT HSIAO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENG-TSUNG HSIAO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-HUI HSIAO</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEN-FA HSIEH</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN-CHIEN HSIUNG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIH-LUN HSU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING-SHUN HSU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHA NING HSU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN-YEN HSU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIEN-YANG HSU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-HSIA HSU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNG-YU HSU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-HSIN HSU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-CHING HSU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIOU-YING HSU</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEN HSUEH</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYH HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU-YI HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG YUEN HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YING-LAN HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEI-HSI HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YI-MEI HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIH-YUAN HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIU-CAI HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-CHE HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU-SHENG HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-CHE HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-CHUN HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIH-MING HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-I HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-SHIH HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN-EA HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YIN-CHU HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSAI-CHUNG HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-FEN HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-CHIN HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-YUEH HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-CHUAN HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-LIEN HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNG HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN-HUA HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIOU-CHUAN HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-LIEN HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-LUNG HUANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R D HWANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAW HWANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C S JANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIING JENG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOU-YING JENG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIIN-SHYAN JIANG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUEI-MEI JONG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YN-CHUANN JIUNG</td>
<td>300 F</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

CHUN-CHIH LIEN, District 300 F
MEI-CHI LIN, District 300 F
SU-HUA LIN, District 300 F
CHIEN-HUEI LIN, District 300 F
SU-JEN LIN, District 300 F
HAN-CHIEH LIN, District 300 F
CHIH-FU LIN, District 300 F
JENG LIN, District 300 F
SHENG LIN, District 300 F
YUNG-YU LIN, District 300 F
FAN-TING LIN, District 300 F
WEN-SAN LIN, District 300 F
YU-TA LIN, District 300 F
SHENG-CHIH LIN, District 300 F
HUNG-WEI LIN, District 300 F
CHIEH-JUNGLIN, District 300 F
WEI-CHUAN LIN, District 300 F
CHI-WEN LIN, District 300 F
MONICA LIN, District 300 F
IOU LIN, District 300 F
MEI LIN, District 300 F
YING-JU LIN, District 300 F
HSIU-LI LIN, District 300 F
CHEN-YING LIN, District 300 F
CHING-YUN LIN, District 300 F
YI-LIANG LIN, District 300 F
WEI-SUNG LIN, District 300 F
MAN-LING LIN, District 300 F
JYH LIN, District 300 F
KUO-PIN LIN, District 300 F
LI LEE, District 300 F
HSI-LI LIN, District 300 F
HSH-I LIN, District 300 F
YUN-CHAO LI HSIEH, District 300 F
KUO-YUNG LIAO, District 300 F
HSIAO-YEN LIAO, District 300 F
SHU-HUI LIEN, District 300 F
SSU-WEN LIEN, District 300 F
YI-MING LIEN, District 300 F
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

PING-JUNG LIN, District 300 F  
SHIN-YI LIN, District 300 F  
YUN-HO LIN, District 300 F  
CHENG-YI LIN, District 300 F  
CHIA-LING LIN, District 300 F  
TZU-MAO LIN, District 300 F  
YUH-LONG LING, District 300 F  
SUN LING PING, District 300 F  
YU-CHI LIOU, District 300 F  
JEN-CHEH LIU, District 300 F  
SHENG-FEN LIU, District 300 F  
MU-CHIN LIU, District 300 F  
HUI-TING LIU, District 300 F  
LI-CHIN LIU, District 300 F  
MIN-CHUN LIU, District 300 F  
CHI-HUNG LIU, District 300 F  
CHIEN-SHUN LIU, District 300 F  
LU-AN LIU, District 300 F  
HUA-HSIN LIU, District 300 F  
PI - SHIOW LO, District 300 F  
YUNG-HUA LO, District 300 F  
CHEN SHYONG LU, District 300 F  
MING-CHING LU, District 300 F  
HUNG-TSUN LU, District 300 F  
SU-SHIAG LU YANG, District 300 F  
HUI-MEI LUO, District 300 F  
KAN MEI, District 300 F  
SHIH-CHUAN MENG, District 300 F  
CHIUNG-HGING OU, District 300 F  
CHIH PAN, District 300 F  
CHIH-MEI PAN, District 300 F  
FU-JONG PAN, District 300 F  
SHIH-CHUAN PAN, District 300 F  
PEI-CHIN PAN, District 300 F  
YUN-CHIN PENG, District 300 F  
LI-CHIH SHEN, District 300 F  
HUI SHENG, District 300 F  
DING SHEU, District 300 F  
JIANN SHEU, District 300 F  
KUEN-YEONG SHIEH, District 300 F  
JONG-TSUN SHIH, District 300 F  
CHIH-CHUNG SHIH, District 300 F  
CHEN-WEI SHU, District 300 F  
JUANG SHYAN, District 300 F  
W T SHYU, District 300 F  
JENG-RONG SONG, District 300 F  
SHIH SUN, District 300 F  
HSIUNG-CHU SUN, District 300 F  
HSIU-PAO SUN, District 300 F  
HSIA SUN, District 300 F  
FU-SHIH SUNG, District 300 F  
A-TAN TAI LIU, District 300 F  
MING TANG, District 300 F  
YUNG-LUN TENG, District 300 F  
NING-CHEH TONG, District 300 F  
CHEN-HONG TSAI, District 300 F  
PEI-FEN TSAI, District 300 F  
HSIN-JUNG TSAI, District 300 F  
YUNG-YUAN TSAI, District 300 F  
LIEN-KUN TSAI, District 300 F  
LING-HUEI TSAI, District 300 F  
CHUAN-FU TSAI, District 300 F  
TSUI FEN TSAO, District 300 F  
CHUNG-HSIUNG TSEN, District 300 F  
LI-HUA TSEN, District 300 F  
CHI-YEN TSEN, District 300 F  
PI TSEN, District 300 F  
YA-TING TSEN, District 300 F  
YU-CHIEH TUNG, District 300 F  
WEN-LUNG TUNG, District 300 F  
SHU-FENG TUNG, District 300 F  
A-HSUAN WANG, District 300 F  
PI-LING WANG, District 300 F  
YU WANG, District 300 F  
TING-SON WANG, District 300 F  
JUI-MIN WANG, District 300 F  
CHIH-MING WANG, District 300 F  
PO-EN WANG, District 300 F  
CHIN-HUANG WANG, District 300 F  
HSIAO WANG, District 300 F  
TUNG-LIU WANG, District 300 F  
MING-WEI WANG, District 300 F
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LI-CHIN WANG</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-CHEN WANG</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUEH WANG</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-JEN WEI</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAI-LING WEI</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNG-CHOU WENG LIEN</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIEN-CHIH WEY</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI-TZU WU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUI-PING WU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI-YIN WU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENG WU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-HUA WU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TING-JUNG WU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-YU WU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAI-CHUN WU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BING-NENG WU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIU-LING WU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-DI WU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEN-MING WU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIING-CHERNG YANG</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAI-TING YANG</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SY YANG</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIE-N-WEI YANG</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUO-TUNG YANG</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU-YU YANG</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-HUI YANG</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER-CHING YEH</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-TSAY YEN</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU-JUNG YEN</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIAO-FENG YEN</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUO YING-HSIANG</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YIH-TORNG YOU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI-SHUANG YU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEH YU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIOW-HUEI YU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN-HSIANG YU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-CHEN YU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIEN-FU YU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEN-HONG YU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIH-YU YU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUI-YU YU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-CHIH YU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B K YU</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>江秀蓮</td>
<td>District 300 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU CHUAN CHAN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-HUNG CHANG</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN-CHIANG CHANG</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUEI-CHI CHANG</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-HUI CHANG</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIH-CHING CHEN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-WEN CHEN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO-YI CHEN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENG-CHIEH CHEN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING CHU CHEN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA-YU CHEN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-KAI CHEN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU YING CHEN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-LING CHEN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIEH CHEN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIU-MU CHENG</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUI YU CHENG</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEN JUI CHIANG</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PING-TSUN CHIEN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN CHUANG</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU-CHIN CHUNG</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAI LUNG CHUNG</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUO-SHU FAN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUNG HUNG FAN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIU-MEI FAN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAN HAN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI CHENG HAN</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUAN-HUAN HO</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUAN MING HO</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW-YUAN HSIAO</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUNG-LUNG HSU</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENG HSU</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUI LUNG HSU</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU’YING HSU</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAO CHU HSU</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOU YI HU</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING HO HUANG</td>
<td>District 300 G1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MING-TING HUANG, District 300 G1
LIN HUANG, District 300 G1
ARDER HUANG, District 300 G1
YUEH-CHIAO HUANG, District 300 G1
YEN CHING HUNG, District 300 G1
HUNG MING HUNG, District 300 G1
CHAO MING JEN, District 300 G1
CHUN-TE KANG, District 300 G1
WEI-HAN KU, District 300 G1
JUNG CHUNG LEE, District 300 G1
CHENG LEU, District 300 G1
CHIN MAN LI, District 300 G1
MEI-HUA LI, District 300 G1
LI-CHING LI, District 300 G1
YUNG-CHIH LIN, District 300 G1
TSUNG HUANG LIN, District 300 G1
CHAO-FU LIN, District 300 G1
WAN CHUN LIN, District 300 G1
KUEI TSUN LIN, District 300 G1
HO WEI LIN, District 300 G1
EN TING LIU, District 300 G1
YUEH-YING LIU, District 300 G1
YU LO, District 300 G1
SHIH LO, District 300 G1
WEN-LIANG LO, District 300 G1
HSIU CHU LI, District 300 G1
TUNG-WEN LU, District 300 G1
SHIH CHIEH LU, District 300 G1
YUN-HSU LI, District 300 G1
FAN HSIH MENG, District 300 G1
WEN-HUNG NI, District 300 G1
HUI E PAN, District 300 G1
YU-HUI PENG, District 300 G1
HUNG-YUAN PENG, District 300 G1
YI PENG, District 300 G1
SHU-CHEN PENG, District 300 G1
MEI-LING PENG YU, District 300 G1
SHU KUEI RUAN, District 300 G1
PO-CHIH SHEN, District 300 G1
YI-MIN SU, District 300 G1
TO-HUA SUN, District 300 G1
LI-LUN SUN, District 300 G1
TIEN SUN, District 300 G1
CHENG TAI, District 300 G1
CHAO TIEN, District 300 G1
TE TSAIL, District 300 G1
CHIH-CHIANG TSAIL, District 300 G1
YUEH-CHAI TSAIL, District 300 G1
PO TSENG, District 300 G1
CHIH-HSIANG TSENG, District 300 G1
CHIN TSENG, District 300 G1
HSIANG TSOU, District 300 G1
CHIN-MU WANG, District 300 G1
HSIANG HSIANG WANG, District 300 G1
HUAI-TE WANG, District 300 G1
CHEN TSAIL WEN, District 300 G1
WEN WEN, District 300 G1
CHIN FU WU, District 300 G1
CHI WU, District 300 G1
SU CHU WU, District 300 G1
LING YU WU, District 300 G1
KAI-TZU WU, District 300 G1
WEN TING YANG, District 300 G1
CHIEN JUNG YANG, District 300 G1
CHIN YANG, District 300 G1
TSE YANG, District 300 G1
CHIH HUANG YANG, District 300 G1
CHIN YANG, District 300 G1
PEI-LING YAO, District 300 G1
CHUNG-HUANG YEH, District 300 G1
SHENG-NAN YEH, District 300 G1
PEI-YU YEH, District 300 G1
YUEN-EO CHAN, District 300 G2
YU-CHENG CHANG, District 300 G2
FENG-CHU CHANG, District 300 G2
JIH-YI CHANG, District 300 G2
AN-HAO CHANG, District 300 G2
SHU-MEI CHANG, District 300 G2
LI-LAN CHANG, District 300 G2
HUI PI CHANG, District 300 G2
JO-YUN CHEN, District 300 G2
CHIU-LAN CHEN, District 300 G2
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Other Donors US$100 - US$299</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHU-CHEN CHEN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEN-FEN CHEN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUAN-CHE CHEN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-CHUAN CHEN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI-CHUAN CHEN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAN-JU CHEN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIU-MEU CHEN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-LING CHEN-LI, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-CHIAO CHIANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHENG-CHIANG CHIEN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-LING CHIU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIH-WEN CHIU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-HUA CHUANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUEH-CHEH CHUNG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUI-ZHU PANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUEI-LUAN HSIEH, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-FENG HSU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHU HU HUANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENG-HENG HUANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAO-SHUN HUANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE-SEN HUANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-SHAN HUANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-HSIEN HUANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-FEN HUANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEI-CHI HUANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUEI-YUN HUNG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU YIN KU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUEH-CHEH KUO, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-RU LAIO, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-PHI LEE, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO-FANG LEE, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENG-CHIA LI, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIU-ZIA LI, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-MING LI, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEI-CHI LI, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUEI-CHIN LAO, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEN-HUIA LIAO, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEN-TU NG LIN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-CHIN LIN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHU LIN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-JU LIN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-CHEN LIN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEI-HUA LIN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIE-LING LIN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-YING LIN LAI, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAI-YU LIN WEN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YI-HSIA LIU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-E LIU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN-TING LIU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN-CHU LI, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU-CHEN LU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHING-YUAN LU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIU-YING LU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-MEI LU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU-CHEN PAN, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAN-TING SHIH, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-LIN SHIH, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-YUN SU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-FEI SU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUAI-LAN SU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA-JOOU SUNG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEI-TING TAI, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI-CHEN TSAI, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-CHEN TSAI, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN HSIU TSAI, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-HUI TSAI, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN TSENG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU HO WANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIA-YUN WANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-ZHI WANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUO-LIANG WANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-HAO WENG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUEH-E WU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-CHEN WU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIEN-HISANG WU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-YUE WU, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUI-WEN YANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEN-HUNG YANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIEN YANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAI-WEN YANG, District 300 G2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CHI YANG, District 300 G2
TSAI-CHU YEH, District 300 G2
A-YING YU, District 300 G2
JU PING YUAN, District 300 G2
ANITA ALARCON, District 301A2
ELENA ALTEA, District 301A2
CESAR BALLANO, District 301A2
EDMUNDO BARRIOS, District 301A2
JULIANA BASA, District 301A2
JOSE BASA, District 301A2
ANTONIETA CALIDCAN, District 301A2
JANICE CARIN, District 301A2
LOURDES CARLOS, District 301A2
VINCENT CATARING, District 301A2
JUSTINA COMIA, District 301A2
NILO COMIA, District 301A2
LIIWAYWAY CORDEL, District 301A2
DAISY DELOS REYES, District 301A2
ERLINDA DIAZ, District 301A2
RODRIGO DIAZ, District 301A2
JOHNNY DINO, District 301A2
DANILO DUMAYAS, District 301A2
MARIA EVITA GAPIT, District 301A2
EVARISTO GARCIA JR, District 301A2
SALOME GOLIMLIM, District 301A2
MARIA VICTORIA LAGMAN, District 301A2
AQUILINA LAZARTE, District 301A2
WENDELL LUCIDO, District 301A2
SAM MARCELLANA, District 301A2
FLORIFE MISSION, District 301A2
HELEN MOLAR, District 301A2
ANA MARIA PALLASIGUI, District 301A2
PROCESA PENAL, District 301A2
EPIFANIA QUE, District 301A2
MARIVIC RESUELLO, District 301A2
DELSY REVILLEME, District 301A2
JULIETA RIGAT, District 301A2
LUCILA RODRIGUEZ, District 301A2
ARLENE SINOHIN, District 301A2
SUGAR SUZUKI, District 301A2
GUS BENEDICT TAYZON, District 301A2
JERRY VELASCO, District 301A2
IRYNE VIERNEZA, District 301A2
HERMENEGILDA VILLANUEVA, District 301A2
RHODORA INONCILLO, District 301A3
KIMBERLYN TIU, District 301A3
RICARDO VELEZ, District 301A3
GLORIA BARROZO, District 301A4
MARIVEL ECHEVIZ, District 301A4
ZHI XING LIN, District 301A4
VICENTE EUGENIO LUI WONG, District 301A4
RACHELLE RESPITO, District 301A4
SUI LANG SHI, District 301A4
QING QING SHI, District 301A4
ROSITA SIA, District 301A4
RUBY TAN, District 301A4
HUA NI ZHANG, District 301A4
DEANA JEANNE ALBA, District 301 B1
LURECIA ABAS, District 301 B2
CAROLYNE BUCAO, District 301 B2
ROBERT RAYMUND CALLELECO, District 301 B2
MARILOU CELICIOUS, District 301 B2
JESSIE CHIONG, District 301 B2
LUCIA CHIONG SY, District 301 B2
ELIZABETH CHIONGBIAN, District 301 B2
ANNABELLE DE GUZMAN, District 301 B2
VIRGILIO DE LEON, District 301 B2
NAMUE DELA TORRE, District 301 B2
RODULFO DIORICO, District 301 B2
LORNA DIORICO, District 301 B2
LLOYD DUHAYLONGSOD, District 301 B2
THEODORE DUMALUAN, District 301 B2
LEONILA DUMAYHAG, District 301 B2
CAPIRAL EDRIC, District 301 B2
MARSHA ESPINA, District 301 B2
JOSELINA FEDILLAGA, District 301 B2
COLWYN GAVIOLA, District 301 B2
ROBERT GO, District 301 B2
DOMINADOR GO, District 301 B2
DEVIN GO, District 301 B2
MA GRACE GO, District 301 B2
ERIBERTO GUILLEMER, District 301 B2
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DENNIS GUILLEMER, District 301 B2
ERIC HA, District 301 B2
TRINIDAD HERMOSILLA, District 301 B2
ROGER HSIA, District 301 B2
BEBIANO INTING, District 301 B2
JONAS GILBERTO S INTING, District 301 B2
MARIA GEMMA LABRA, District 301 B2
MANOLO LAO, District 301 B2
HENRY LAZARO, District 301 B2
JUDLY LI, District 301 B2
JOHNSON LIM, District 301 B2
CHESTER LIM, District 301 B2
KENNETH LIM, District 301 B2
HUA GANG LING, District 301 B2
HENRY LOPIO, District 301 B2
CHEN WEN LU, District 301 B2
DANIEL MANALASTAS, District 301 B2
SHIRLY MENDOZA, District 301 B2
NAPOLEON NAZARENO, District 301 B2
ANGELINA ONG, District 301 B2
ANAFE PARIÑO, District 301 B2
ARCHIMEDES PINOS, District 301 B2
RAYMOND MICHAEL ROLDAN, District 301 B2
GENEVIEVE SINGSON, District 301 B2
TONY TAN, District 301 B2
CESAR TING, District 301 B2
ROSARIO TRINIDAD, District 301 B2
MONTANO TV, District 301 B2
JONGBUM WOO, District 301 B2
RICHARD WOOGUE, District 301 B2
ELIZABETH YANG, District 301 B2
DINO ALBERT YAPJO CO, District 301 B2
JOHN YU, District 301 B2
ESTHER YU, District 301 B2
MARYLOU ABUBO, District 301 C
DOLORES ALBRO, District 301 C
SUSAN ANGAGA, District 301 C
ELIZABETH ANTONIO, District 301 C
BERNARD BALATIAN, District 301 C
SOCORRO BERNARDO, District 301 C
MAGDALENA LUCRECIA BLANCAS, District 301 C
ANDREW CAYAD, District 301 C
DAISY CHAN, District 301 C
GREGORY CHOY, District 301 C
MARTIN CORTEZ, District 301 C
PERLITA CUYAN, District 301 C
ELMER DATUIN, District 301 C
JOSEPHINE DE LEON, District 301 C
MARIA ESLAO, District 301 C
MELENDRE EUSTAQUIO, District 301 C
RAMON GO, District 301 C
NIKKO JAYSON GO, District 301 C
MA. ELENA GO, District 301 C
DANNAH ROSE GONZALES, District 301 C
MODESTO IMAYAHO, District 301 C
MA. TERESITA MABUTAS, District 301 C
MARIE CHRISTINE MARCELO, District 301 C
TERESITA MARCELO, District 301 C
MARISSA MARILLA, District 301 C
ROBERTO ONGTINGCO, District 301 C
ROBERT RANCHO, District 301 C
NIDA SALVADOR, District 301 C
JAIME TEE, District 301 C
ROSEMARIE TUANQUIN, District 301 C
LAWRENCE UMILA, District 301 C
GLORIETTA VALEROS, District 301 C
RECHILDA WYMER, District 301 C
ALFREDO BUAN, District 301D1
FLORINDA CABALLERO, District 301D1
BELINDA CALABUCAL, District 301D1
MA. EMILIA REYES, District 301D1
ROSENDA CASAJE, District 301D1
JOANNE PAULINE TAN, District 301D1
GINA TAN, District 301D1
ROXINE TIONSON, District 301D1
JEMELLEE TOLENTINO, District 301D1
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OFELIA MA. TUASON, District 301D1
FRITZIE FAye TUASON, District 301D1
CARmENcITa UYCHOCO, District 301D1
JOANA MARIE VALERIANO, District 301D1
ELOISA VERSOZA, District 301D1
EVANGELINE VISTAN, District 301D1
RAYMUNDO ABUEL, District 301D2
RELDINO AQUINO, District 301D2
ALEJO ARAlar, District 301D2
AMELIA BORBORAN, District 301D2
EISENHOWER CARLOS, District 301D2
ROWENA CO, District 301D2
MERLITA CONTRERAS, District 301D2
ALICE CUNANAN, District 301D2
GILBERT DALISAY, District 301D2
VIRGILIO DE GUZMAN, District 301D2
VICTORIA DEL ROSARIO, District 301D2
CHARISH MAY DELA CRUZ, District 301D2
HEIDI DIZON, District 301D2
CELESTINO DIZON, District 301D2
MARIa ZITA FE DOMINGO, District 301D2
RODOLFO ENCARNACION, District 301D2
MARIVIC GLORIA, District 301D2
JEMERY LAW, District 301D2
ALEX LIM, District 301D2
SANTIAGO LIM, District 301D2
ZORAIDA MORA LUNARIO, District 301D2
CRISTINA MADUCDOC, District 301D2
MA. LORENA MAGTALAS, District 301D2
ROBERTO MIRANDA, District 301D2
LORENZA MOOG, District 301D2
JOCELYN MORALES, District 301D2
ANTONIO OCAMPO, District 301D2
TERESITA OCAMPO, District 301D2
LETICIA OGBAC, District 301D2
FERMINA PANGYARIHAN, District 301D2
EDWARD ALBERT PRADES, District 301D2
MARIA TEREsa RAMIREz, District 301D2
MEDARDO REGIMALOS, District 301D2
HENRY SALLE, District 301D2
MAYLYNE SALLE, District 301D2

MICHAEL ANGELO SAMBAS, District 301D2
LIWAYWAY SAN FELIPE, District 301D2
HELEN SO, District 301D2
ABIGAIL ANASCO VALENZUELA, District 301D2
ROLLIE ANASCO VALENZUELA, District 301D2
DAISY VELIGANIO, District 301D2
ALMA EVANGELISTA, District 301E
HANNAH GUMAGAY, District 301E
SALVACION LU, District 301E
PERCIVAL MIRAVITE, District 301E
EDUARDO QUIRANTE, District 301E
BERNADETTE QUIRANTE, District 301E
ALLAN SANIDAD, District 301E
PABLO TAMALA, District 301E
WENDY CHENG, District 303
TSZ YAN CHENG, District 303
CHEUK LAI CONNIE CHOI, District 303
JOSEPHINE HO, District 303
YUEN CHING IRIS HO WONG, District 303
ROSANA IP, District 303
ELAINE JOE, District 303
SHIRLEY SO LEI LAM, District 303
SANDRA TAK KWAN LEUNG, District 303
JING-MEI LIU, District 303
WAI FAN NG, District 303
JUDY SIN, District 303
WAI CHUN MARIANNA TSANG, District 303
PAUL WAI KIN WONG, District 303
EMILY YEH, District 303
XIAO-FANG ZHANG, District 303
SAEED SHAH, District 303
MUHAMMAD SHAHEEN TABSSUM, District 303
ADNAN ASHRAF, District 303
FAHAD GUNDRA, District 303
SHABANA KALSOOM, District 303
FEZAN KAPUR, District 303
NAEEM NAEEM, District 303
W Aqas NOOR, District 303
FARHAN SIKANDAR, District 303
ALI SOHAIL, District 303
ZUBAIDA ANWAR, District 303
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ABDUL HAMEED, District 305 S
SARAH RAFIQ, District 305 S
WAZIR HUSSAIN SAHITO, District 305 S
THUSITHA NISSANKA, District 306 A1
K THUSHANTHA PERERA, District 306 A1
BAGIRATHAN UMMASHANKAR, District 306 A1
AMBEGODA AJITH LIYANAGE, District 306 A2
NUWAN BALANTUDAWA ACHCHIGE, District 306 A2
GAJAY RAGAUKSH PATHIRATHNE, District 306 A2
SEBASTIAN FERNANDO, District 306 B1
ROHAN GOONETILLEKE, District 306 B1
ALI HAJ M I M RAZEEN, District 306 B1
JOHN MARIYAN, District 306 B1
VADIVEL MUHUNTHAN, District 306 B1
ERAMBADU NADESMOORTHY, District 306 B1
RAMASAMY NAMACHIVYAYAM, District 306 B1
TERRANCE NANAYAKKARA, District 306 B1
MARIAN PERERA, District 306 B1
RAMASAMY PITCHAIHAH, District 306 B1
GEORGE JOHN PREMRAJ GEORGE, District 306 B1
SASIDHARAN SHANMUGANATHAN, District 306 B1
KARUPPIAH THANARAJ, District 306 B1
MUTHIYAH THURAIYAH, District 306 B1
MUTHUSAMY VIJAYAN, District 306 B1
S M U WICKRAMARATHNA, District 306 B1
HINDAGODA MUDIYANSELAGE BANDARA, District 306 B2
UPALI CHANDRARMATRA GUNASEKARA, District 306 B2
HERBERT JAYASURIYA, District 306 B2
KODITHUKWAKU ARACHCHIGE THENNAKOON, District 306 B2
MAHESH BORALUGODA, District 306 C1
TUAN BURAHA, District 306 C1
DESHABANDU E. M. B. DANIEL J P, District 306 C1
MANOJ GALLAGE, District 306 C1
BUDHADASA GUNAWARDANA, District 306 C1
CHANDANA LIYANAGE, District 306 C1
ROHANA LIYANAGE, District 306 C1
SARADATISSA PARAMATHANTHIRI, District 306 C1
AUGUSTINE PERERA, District 306 C1
KATHALUWA LIYANAGE DON PIYAL, District 306 C1
CHAMATH JAYALATH THANTHREGEE, District 306 C2
R K A GAMINI RATNASEKERE, District 306 C2
T W A ANANDA WISENGHE MJE, District 306 C2
ROSHAN YAPA, District 306 C2
MOHAMED ZAHARAN, District 306 C2
SWEZTIN -, District 307 A1
MULYANTO ., District 307 A1
ROSITA ., District 307 A1
HONGGO AFFANDY, District 307 A1
HENDRANTO ANGELIA, District 307 A1
LANNY ANGKOSUBRITO, District 307 A1
AN ASFIANI, District 307 A1
HENDRA ASMAN, District 307 A1
ERWIN ASWITO, District 307 A1
WIWIK ATMADJA, District 307 A1
ARYANTO ATMODJO, District 307 A1
NATALINA B. PRAWIRO, District 307 A1
IMAM B. YOELIKO, District 307 A1
AVIANA BASRI, District 307 A1
MARYATI BENIYARDI IMANTO, District 307 A1
NOVRIYANDA BINGAH, District 307 A1
BUDIMAN BUDAJAWAN, District 307 A1
ANTON BUDJANTO, District 307 A1
ROSA BUNTOH, District 307 A1
JASON CHIN, District 307 A1
VENINY CHIN, District 307 A1
HENDRI DARMAWAN, District 307 A1
S JULLY DARSONO, District 307 A1
ANTON DHERSONO, District 307 A1
SUZY DIAJADI, District 307 A1
ARLEEN DJOHAN, District 307 A1
DJU HOK DJORI, District 307 A1
GANDA EDI HANINDRA, District 307 A1
LION EDIARTI, District 307 A1
LIGIA EMILA, District 307 A1
SITI FATHIYAH, District 307 A1
LION FENDY, District 307 A1
NINING GERALD, District 307 A1
DANNY GIN, District 307 A1
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MARLYNA GOENAWAN, District 307 A1
VICTOR GUNAWAN, District 307 A1
MARIA GUNAWAN, District 307 A1
MARTIN HADINOTO, District 307 A1
HIMAWAN HALIM, District 307 A1
TONY HARDJADINATA, District 307 A1
HENDRYK HARDJONO, District 307 A1
LIMIN HARTINI, District 307 A1
YESSI HARYANDA, District 307 A1
ADHITYA HATMAWAN, District 307 A1
EDWYN HENDRATA, District 307 A1
JULIANA HERMANTO, District 307 A1
BUDI HERMANTO, District 307 A1
JOHAN HUTAURUK, District 307 A1
ROBERT ITO, District 307 A1
ENNY IYAWANTI, District 307 A1
L. TAHIRUDDIN JOGJA, District 307 A1
LION JOHAN, District 307 A1
IRWN JOWONO, District 307 A1
JASMIN JUNUS, District 307 A1
EDDY KADIR, District 307 A1
RESITA KANIYA, District 307 A1
META KARIM, District 307 A1
JONI KESUMA, District 307 A1
IVAN KHOE, District 307 A1
IRENE MAGDALENA KHUANA, District 307 A1
AVI KRESNA MURTI, District 307 A1
A. KRISTIANAWATI (ATY PUDJO), District 307 A1
KIKI KURNIAWAN, District 307 A1
SUHARJO KUSUMA, District 307 A1
RETNIO LANYSARI, District 307 A1
ANGELA LIESNA, District 307 A1
JULIAN WAI LAM LIEW, District 307 A1
MARIANA LIM, District 307 A1
JOE LIM, District 307 A1
NG LIM, District 307 A1
DRG. ELIZABETH LINDA, District 307 A1
NGI MENG LIONS, District 307 A1
IWAN MAKSUM, District 307 A1
ORASA MANDIRAATMADJA, District 307 A1

ARIE MARISA, District 307 A1
MARIZA MARIZA, District 307 A1
RETTY MEIYENI, District 307 A1
ANGELA METALYA WIRATAMA, District 307 A1
KARTIKA NASIR, District 307 A1
ANDI NILAWATI, District 307 A1
YOOLA NOOR, District 307 A1
NANIEK NUSWANTO, District 307 A1
DIAH P. SURYADI, District 307 A1
YULIANA RESOLINA PATEH, District 307 A1
NENENG PULUNGAN, District 307 A1
MARIA MAGDALENA PURBA, District 307 A1
NOVANA PUTRI, District 307 A1
MIRALIA RAJASA, District 307 A1
CONRAD RAMADANU, District 307 A1
SOLIDARUMLY, District 307 A1
JUNAIDI RASIDI, District 307 A1
ROSA REES, District 307 A1
RIJALI RIJALI, District 307 A1
MURDIYANI ROCHADI, District 307 A1
SRI ROSWANTI, District 307 A1
JUANDA ROVELIM, District 307 A1
LION RUBIYANTO, District 307 A1
NYOMAN SADHA, District 307 A1
ALEX SUHERMAN SALIM, District 307 A1
SUJANTO SALIM, District 307 A1
LANNY SALIM, District 307 A1
BUDHI SANTOSO, District 307 A1
MICHEL SENJAYA, District 307 A1
RASDIANA SETIONO, District 307 A1
MARIA SILVANA, District 307 A1
TJUT SJAHNAZ, District 307 A1
IBRAHIM SOEMEDI, District 307 A1
AMALIA SOEPRAPTO, District 307 A1
LUCIA SOETANTO, District 307 A1
EDDY SUCIPTO, District 307 A1
KHONG MEIKE SUHARTONO, District 307 A1
PAULUS SUKARTO, District 307 A1
LANNY SULAIMAN, District 307 A1
LISA SURIADJAYA, District 307 A1
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HENDRY SURJADI, District 307 A1
CITRA SUSANTO, District 307 A1
WILLYANTO TAN, District 307 A1
ANTHONY TAN, District 307 A1
YLELY IWN TAN, District 307 A1
HERY TENEDEAN, District 307 A1
LETSMAN TENDY, District 307 A1
NICHOLAS THE, District 307 A1
MELITA TIO, District 307 A1
PIPIH TANDRA, District 307 A1
YANTO TJIANGKONO, District 307 A1
TJIN SIAN TJIONG, District 307 A1
POERWANTO TJIPITOWARDJO, District 307 A1
MELLY TJOWASI, District 307 A1
LINA TJUNG, District 307 A1
KARTINAH UTOMO, District 307 A1
MINA UTOMO, District 307 A1
JULIANTI UTOMO, District 307 A1
INDERIA UTOMO, District 307 A1
NURUL WARHANI, District 307 A1
SANDRAWATI WIBOWO, District 307 A1
SUTEDJO WIDJAVA, District 307 A1
PADANG SUTIKNO WIDJAVA, District 307 A1
EMY WIDODO, District 307 A1
SUNARTO WIJAYA, District 307 A1
WILLIAM WILLIAM, District 307 A1
SANDRA WINATA, District 307 A1
HENRY WISWANTO, District 307 A1
MARKUS WONG, District 307 A1
HELENA YAP, District 307 A1
MONICA YOESMAN, District 307 A1
YOICE YOSEPHINE, District 307 A1
LION YUNPINO, District 307 A1
ARIO ZIKRIZAL, District 307 A1
ARIFIN., District 307 A2
TONY., District 307 A2
AEDA AEDA, District 307 A2
JONI ANG, District 307 A2
CANDRA ANG, District 307 A2
LION APHIN, District 307 A2

LION ASWANI, District 307 A2
ONG SUAN BEE, District 307 A2
ASIYANI BOEN, District 307 A2
EDI CHANG, District 307 A2
ANGELIA CHEN, District 307 A2
ELSA DJAUHARI, District 307 A2
-DJOHAN, District 307 A2
EDDY EDDY, District 307 A2
LIWANTO EDDY, District 307 A2
SUTJIANTO FRANDJAJA, District 307 A2
LIM FUNG, District 307 A2
YANTI GANDA, District 307 A2
SUHARTONO GUIDO, District 307 A2
LENNY HALIM, District 307 A2
JU HAO, District 307 A2
HARTATI HARTATI, District 307 A2
DEWI PUTRI HARTONO, District 307 A2
L. HELEN, District 307 A2
HENDARTO HENDARTO, District 307 A2
LION HERAWATI, District 307 A2
HERJATI HERJATI, District 307 A2
TANDY HERMANTO, District 307 A2
ELLY HIDAYAT, District 307 A2
LION HILLIAWATI, District 307 A2
ALPIN HOZA, District 307 A2
SAANTI IR., District 307 A2
BIONA IRYANTO, District 307 A2
LION JULIA, District 307 A2
JASIN JUNUS, District 307 A2
STELLA JUSWAN, District 307 A2
YUSUF KHO, District 307 A2
LENY KHOESNIATY, District 307 A2
ROMI KIE, District 307 A2
GOH KIM HUA, District 307 A2
SHEIRY KURNIAWAN, District 307 A2
FONG LIE, District 307 A2
TAN LIE TJEN, District 307 A2
BETTY MARIANA LIM, District 307 A2
LINDAWATY LINDAWATY, District 307 A2
SURIANA LION, District 307 A2
LION LIONARDY, District 307 A2
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- DARMIN LIONG, District 307 A2
- FARIDA LIW, District 307 A2
- ERIKSON LUMBAN TOBING, District 307 A2
- ANDRE MA, District 307 A2
- LION MARIANA, District 307 A2
- TUTY MARTONO, District 307 A2
- LINDA OCTAVIA, District 307 A2
- BINSAR HASOLOAN PANGGABEAN, District 307 A2
- KIAN PENG, District 307 A2
- ALEX PRAWIRANEGERA, District 307 A2
- SHINTA RAMAYANTI, District 307 A2
- ROSLINA ROSLINA, District 307 A2
- ERLIN ROSMINI, District 307 A2
- DELIMA WATI RUSLI, District 307 A2
- ROSWADI RUSLI, District 307 A2
- HALIM RUSLI, District 307 A2
- ANTON EKA SAPUTRA, District 307 A2
- JONI SETIAWAN, District 307 A2
- SILVIA SILVIA, District 307 A2
- SUANGMA SIREGAR, District 307 A2
- DEWI MAYA SIW BOIK, District 307 A2
- RAHMAT SUARLIM, District 307 A2
- EDY SUGIANTO, District 307 A2
- LION SULIANI, District 307 A2
- RENDY SULLIVAN, District 307 A2
- LION SUMIAH, District 307 A2
- LION SUMIATI, District 307 A2
- HALIM SUPARMAN, District 307 A2
- MIN CHIN SURI YENNY, District 307 A2
- LION SURYATI, District 307 A2
- SAW SIEW NGO SUSAN, District 307 A2
- RATIH SUSANTO, District 307 A2
- WINDA TAN, District 307 A2
- PONIYA TANTY, District 307 A2
- RUDY THIO, District 307 A2
- SALLY DJUWITA TJANAKA, District 307 A2
- TJJONG TJHIOHNG, District 307 A2
- PHEK TJU, District 307 A2
- LION VERONICA, District 307 A2
- LION WATY, District 307 A2
- DJUWITA UTAMI WIDJAJA, District 307 A2

- DEWI WIJAYA, District 307 A2
- HENNY WIJAYA, District 307 A2
- WINIATY WIJAYA, District 307 A2
- ELLYS WIJAYA, District 307 A2
- DARMAWAN YUSUF, District 307 A2
- ERIKA, District 307B1
- SUPRIANUS AFUK, District 307B1
- ALOYSIUS ALFANDO, District 307B1
- YUNUS ALFIN, District 307B1
- LEANY ANDREAS, District 307B1
- MERRY ANGELLA, District 307B1
- BOYKE BADER BRILIANTO, District 307B1
- BUDIYANTO BUDIYANTO, District 307B1
- RENNY BULA, District 307B1
- SRI MULIATY BUNDAIDY, District 307B1
- ANDYA CHANDRA, District 307B1
- SILVIA CHRISTIANTY, District 307B1
- MINIAR CIPUTRA, District 307B1
- JENNIFER CYNTHIA MM, District 307B1
- IGNATIUS DANIEL, District 307B1
- DAISY DANUDJAJA, District 307B1
- DESYANAWATI DESYANAWATI, District 307B1
- NINI DJAJASAPUTRA, District 307B1
- ISABELLA DODD, District 307B1
- ERNIE ERNIE, District 307B1
- ANDREAS FK, District 307B1
- JUNI GANDA, District 307B1
- HERMAN GOHAL, District 307B1
- LIEN GUNAWAN, District 307B1
- NOVITA HAKIM, District 307B1
- SETIATI HANDOYO, District 307B1
- ROSMALA HARI, District 307B1
- MELSA HERMAN, District 307B1
- HIMAWATI HIMAWATI, District 307B1
- YENNY HO, District 307B1
- TJJIA MY HWA, District 307B1
- KHO TJJOEN JAP, District 307B1
- JASNI JASNI, District 307B1
- LIE JOENG LIM, District 307B1
- VIVI KANG, District 307B1
- MARLENE KERTAWIJAYA, District 307B1
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YUVIANI KHO, District 307B1
WIJANTO KHO, District 307B1
JULIA CLARISSE KOSASHI, District 307B1
SANI KRISTIANI, District 307B1
DRG. ESTHER KRISTIANI W, District 307B1
ANDREAS KRISTIANTO, District 307B1
DEBORAH KUSMANA, District 307B1
DAVE KUSNI, District 307B1
LINAWATI LIE, District 307B1
HUI HUI LIM, District 307B1
VONNY LUVUR, District 307B1
HUSIN MAKMUR, District 307B1
DEVIA MAYASARI, District 307B1
AIRJEN MEDIANA, District 307B1
LION MULJADI, District 307B1
DENNIS NG, District 307B1
INDRI OKTAVIANI, District 307B1
MEITY ONG, District 307B1
ANDRIANI SAPUTRA, District 307B1
LENNY SIMON, District 307B1
STEFFANY STEFFANY, District 307B1
SHANNON SUBENO, District 307B1
CHING CHING SUKARDI, District 307B1
LINDAWATI SURYADINATA, District 307B1
NELLY SUSANA, District 307B1
DJOHAN SUTANTO, District 307B1
TAN LISA TANNASYA, District 307B1
SRISONDARI TANUDISASTRO, District 307B1
HENNY RINDA TJENDRA, District 307B1
YENNY TJHANG, District 307B1
CRISLYANA TJIE, District 307B1
ESTI LUSI UNGGUL SU, District 307B1
DARMA WIJONO, District 307B1
ROSALY WIRAYADI, District 307B1
TANTY YULIANA, District 307B1
HELYANI ., District 307B2
EVA ALIM, District 307B2
MARIA ANDRIANA, District 307B2
GRACE ANGREINE, District 307B2
LISA PETRONELA ANGKIRIWIANG, District 307B2
MELANIE ANGSAWIJAYA, District 307B2
ANG FRANKY ANTHONI, District 307B2
SHERY ARYA, District 307B2
EDWARD B.ATMADJIE, District 307B2
ROSA BALINGINAN, District 307B2
TEDJO YANUAR BUDIANTO, District 307B2
WILLEM CHANDRA, District 307B2
BOK ME CHING, District 307B2
TATIEK DIENARSIH, District 307B2
FEBE FRIDA Enoch, District 307B2
ERNAWATI ERNAWATI, District 307B2
SEPTINA F. MANGITUNG, District 307B2
STELLA GUNAWATI, District 307B2
LINDAWATI HALIM, District 307B2
LIM HALIM, District 307B2
LINDA HALIM, District 307B2
WENNY HANDAYANI, District 307B2
LENNY HENDRAWATI, District 307B2
SIRONG HERUTEN, District 307B2
LION HIRAWAN, District 307B2
INDAH INDRA, District 307B2
JETTY INDRAWATI, District 307B2
RAINY JACOBUS, District 307B2
SIEVIYATIE JEFTA, District 307B2
LOE SOEN JOEN, District 307B2
KARMAN KARIM, District 307B2
OETOMO KOENTJORO, District 307B2
ALAN KOESHEMDRO, District 307B2
TAN LAURENT, District 307B2
INDRAYANTI LAUW, District 307B2
LING LING LIEM, District 307B2
ALFISYAH LIKADINATA, District 307B2
LILY MARHENI, District 307B2
LINAWATI MULIALIM, District 307B2
IPHANTO NIONORISWONDO, District 307B2
FONNY NUGROHO, District 307B2
ELISAWATI PANGESTU, District 307B2
YUSNITASARI PRANOTO, District 307B2
CECILIA PRASETYO, District 307B2
ATIK PUIJI LESTARI SE ST, District 307B2
JUSLINADEWI PURNAMA, District 307B2
MASHURI RAHIM, District 307B2
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CHIETCHIET REJEKI, District 307B2
LANNY RISALIYANTI, District 307B2
WIDYA S, District 307B2
AMBROSIIUS SALIM, District 307B2
ASTRID NOVITI SANDAGANG, District 307B2
LILY SASONGKO, District 307B2
JOKE FF SIWI SIWI, District 307B2
KWA SUGIANTO, District 307B2
LILIES SUGIANTO, District 307B2
JOHAN SUMAWI, District 307B2
TONI SUPARMAN, District 307B2
LILY SURYADI, District 307B2
EKO PRASETYO TANTOWIBOWO, District 307B2
JEANNETTE TANUATMADJA, District 307B2
BUDIMAN TANUDJAJA, District 307B2
VIDYAVATI TANUWIJAYA, District 307B2
LINDA HONY THIO, District 307B2
DOLOF TIRAYO, District 307B2
TSE CHIUN TJHL, District 307B2
IVAN TRANKU, District 307B2
DJELI TRISIMIDJATI, District 307B2
PUDJI UTOMO, District 307B2
LIEKE WACHJUNI, District 307B2
DHARMA WANA, District 307B2
PEI SAN WANG, District 307B2
EMILLA WIDJAJA, District 307B2
RUDY WIJAYA, District 307B2
HELEN WIJAYA, District 307B2
LUSIA SURYA WIJAYA, District 307B2
HERMAN WINARNO, District 307B2
REINHARD WINARTO, District 307B2
ANTILLA WINOTO, District 307B2
REN KUE JIE, District 307B2
YOE TJOEN YANG, District 307B2
MIRSAWATI ARIS YUDANTO, District 307B2
AGUNG YUSUF FRAMONO, District 307B2
YANUAR YUWONO, District 307B2
TAY HOCK LYE BERNARD, District 308 A1
HELENA LIANG, District 308 A1
EDWIN LIU, District 308 A1
KITTIE TAN, District 308 A1

HO YU XIAN, District 308 A1
YUEN FATT ALEX CHEONG, District 308 A2
CHOON THO ALICE YONG, District 308 A2
MONICA ANANDAN, District 308 A2
TERESITA ARROGANCIA, District 308 A2
BARAKKA THALI BABU SAHIB, District 308 A2
EVELYN BIJU, District 308 A2
PET LAN NANCY CHAI, District 308 A2
CHON CHIN CHAI, District 308 A2
ERIC CHAN, District 308 A2
CHIEW NA CHAN, District 308 A2
MEE LI CHENG, District 308 A2
CHING SIEW CHIENG, District 308 A2
FUI PHIN CHIN, District 308 A2
CHEE KHEN CHIN, District 308 A2
YET YIN FLORENCE CHIN, District 308 A2
KAREN CHO, District 308 A2
HUI KUIN CHO, District 308 A2
SHIRLEY CHONG, District 308 A2
PEK LIN CHONG, District 308 A2
LINDA SIEW KING CHUA, District 308 A2
KUET JIN CHUNG, District 308 A2
KOCH SING, STEPHEN CHUO, District 308 A2
AUREY DISIMOND, District 308 A2
MELVIN DISIMOND, District 308 A2
TAI SOON DOO, District 308 A2
KATRYN HAW, District 308 A2
PANG HEE MING, District 308 A2
AH CHOI RONNY HIEW, District 308 A2
LU KING JUDY HII, District 308 A2
RUPERT KUOK DIING HII, District 308 A2
EE LING HII, District 308 A2
ALEX CHIN HON CHEK, District 308 A2
SIW HUI, District 308 A2
HIU HUNG, District 308 A2
PAUL JUN HIAN JONG, District 308 A2
ENG YAN KAREN KOH, District 308 A2
VARINDER KAUR, District 308 A2
JOHN KHOO, District 308 A2
YAP KIAN XIONG, District 308 A2
TZE GUAN KOH, District 308 A2
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YIONG HWA KONG, District 308 A2
YOK LING KONG, District 308 A2
SIAW YEAN KONG, District 308 A2
CHAU LIONG LAI, District 308 A2
SOO MOI LAU, District 308 A2
JENNY MEI KEE LAW, District 308 A2
TZE HA LEE, District 308 A2
KUA LEE, District 308 A2
SAN SAN LEE, District 308 A2
PEI PEI LEE, District 308 A2
JENNIFER CHOO NEO LEE, District 308 A2
SOON KIAN LEONG, District 308 A2
PANG LEONG MING, District 308 A2
LISA KHYUN CHIN LIEW, District 308 A2
ENG HOCK LIM, District 308 A2
TECK YING LIM, District 308 A2
HENV JIN MARGARET LIM, District 308 A2
JOHN YU NGIE LING, District 308 A2
ROSLIA SZE YAA LING, District 308 A2
JACKY LOO SZE KHEE, District 308 A2
LEH MEE LOW, District 308 A2
KHEN YAW LOW, District 308 A2
LYDIA SIEW FONG LU, District 308 A2
ANTHONY JALIN MANGGIE, District 308 A2
KONG MING, District 308 A2
JUDY MORSHIDI, District 308 A2
NYET FONG NG, District 308 A2
DESMOND NGU, District 308 A2
JENNY CHENG LEE NGU, District 308 A2
MICKY KONG SIONG NGU, District 308 A2
REKHA NOTANHEY, District 308 A2
LEONG NYEN KONG, District 308 A2
SHIRLEY YOEK MOOI PANG, District 308 A2
PRUNELLA PHOONG, District 308 A2
CHING HUA POK, District 308 A2
JACK LEE SANG SOON, District 308 A2
CHELLA SANNASEY, District 308 A2
LEE SEAH MEI, District 308 A2
TIH KONG SIA, District 308 A2
SIEW BEE TAN, District 308 A2
SIAW CHUAN TAN, District 308 A2
AH LAN TAN CHRISTINA, District 308 A2
KIU MEE TANG, District 308 A2
SING WONG TANG, District 308 A2
UNG TENG, District 308 A2
MOONLY TIANG, District 308 A2
LING TING, District 308 A2
KING YIING TING, District 308 A2
THOMAS SHU KIONG TING, District 308 A2
ALLEX TIE TONG HEE, District 308 A2
LEENA TOYOI, District 308 A2
KARTINI ANAK UMAR, District 308 A2
CHIN VUI JUN, District 308 A2
TAN DORIS VUI LIN, District 308 A2
PENG LAM WEE, District 308 A2
YING HUI MARY WONG, District 308 A2
ROSE WONG, District 308 A2
MEE LAN WONG, District 308 A2
PAK KING WONG, District 308 A2
SHARON WONG, District 308 A2
RORY EE YION WONG, District 308 A2
FLORENCE POH HONG WONG, District 308 A2
NGUK TING WONG, District 308 A2
LING POH WONG, District 308 A2
SING WONG, District 308 A2
TSHUN FUNG YAP, District 308 A2
SAMANTHA YAPP KA YEE, District 308 A2
KAN YAU, District 308 A2
JESSIE WONG YEE, District 308 A2
DIANA YEOH, District 308 A2
FONG KWANG YII, District 308 A2
CHI FUI YONG, District 308 A2
KHING KWONG YONG, District 308 A2
NUR ZAIHANIRAH ZAINI, District 308 A2
HASIMAH BINTI ABANG ZEN, District 308 A2
ANGIE NG AI NOOI, District 308 B1
SIANG YEW AU, District 308 B1
EDMUND LIM BOK KIAN, District 308 B1
**All Other Donors US$100 - US$299**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEVEN KOK SANG CHAN</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSIE LIM CHEAH SOO</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KO CHIN WAI</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNY TAN CHO HONG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILLIAN CHOI PENG FAN</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDY HOCK TATT</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIVIAN TIN HWA</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIVIENNE CHONG I SIM</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOG JENN HAN</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES TIO JIT HONG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOROTHY KAH GEK</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET KAH HOON</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONG KAH YEOW</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEE KION KANG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIM KANG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHU NOY KEE</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONG KEOW</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAUN SEE KHAL XIANG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES TAN KIAN VUI</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENG KWONG KIEW</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAI CHOONG KOH</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERYL KUA</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUMAR KUPPUSAMY</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG KWEI MOOL</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTY YONG CHING LAI</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOW LANG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARILYN LAW</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN HUAT LAW</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAI KOONG LEE</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN LEE</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWEE LIAN</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOONG LIAN</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAN LIAN HOCK</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIN LIEW</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAI SIM LIM</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENG SHENG LIM</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINNIE LIM</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOKE PENG LIM</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON LIM MIM CHIAN</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI LIN LOW</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHELLE LOW (MIA)</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELIA NG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEONG YOONG, DYLAN NG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YVONNE NG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTOR NGA</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOONG LEONG ONG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWIN PHUA</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN POH</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANANTHAN ANDREW RAJU</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JING HUI SEOW</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEE YUEN SHIRENE CHIN</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIM SIANG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNIE SIEW</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALJIT SINGH</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON LIM SZE ANN</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIAN EN TAN</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING LING TAN</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTINA KIM YAN TAN</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOPHIA TAN</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH BENG TAN</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KONG YAP TAN</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASON KUM SOON TANG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVIN TANG YOU SENG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING TAO HOON</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENG HAI TEH</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELEN SIEW LAI TEO</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET LAI CHENG THAM</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIM THYE</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVEN SENG CHEE TIEW</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAREN KUANG YOKE TOH</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTHER LEE WAI LING</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND SIEW WAI MUN</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVIN YIP MOON WONG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEE MIN YAP</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHY YEN YEE</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAN SEE YEOH</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHOO YEW LAY</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEE YOKE FENG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVIN BONG YONG ZHI</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIOW YOONG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUN LAN YOUNG</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET YUN</td>
<td>308 B1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ENG SHENG CHAN, District 308 B2
HELEN CHANG, District 308 B2
JOO PAU CHENG, District 308 B2
JACQUELYNN CHIN, District 308 B2
KOK SHENG CHING, District 308 B2
HOW CHIEH CHONG, District 308 B2
LEE KWANG CHOONG, District 308 B2
ALYCIA PEK SHEAM CHOW, District 308 B2
CHEONG CHOW LIANG, District 308 B2
YEW WOON EDWARD NG, District 308 B2
CHUAH EWE, District 308 B2
CHEE KIM FOO, District 308 B2
ING KING GOH, District 308 B2
CHENG HOE, District 308 B2
LAI HOOILU, District 308 B2
WONG HOONG NANG, District 308 B2
CHEE WAH HOR, District 308 B2
CHONG HOW, District 308 B2
YAP HUI, District 308 B2
PATRICK HENG JIN WEI, District 308 B2
TEH KEE, District 308 B2
LIM KHAIWOEI, District 308 B2
DANNIS KHAW, District 308 B2
GAIK POH KOHOO, District 308 B2
CHEE SER KHOR, District 308 B2
SHIRLEY KOH CHAI KHIM, District 308 B2
CHOY LAN KOK, District 308 B2
LOY Khee KEOW, District 308 B2
SIONG YEE LAU, District 308 B2
JENNIFER LEONG, District 308 B2
HONG LIAN LIM, District 308 B2
JONATHAN YING RAN LIM, District 308 B2
GAN LING, District 308 B2
TEOH LING, District 308 B2
HUI LIU, District 308 B2
SUAT LING LOH, District 308 B2
GUANG JIN LOW, District 308 B2
DOREEN LOW, District 308 B2
SALLY LOW 马有guards, District 308 B2
SIEW YEN LUM, District 308 B2

HEE MAY, District 308 B2
CHIN MIN, District 308 B2
AH KHENG NG, District 308 B2
黄伟纹 ANDY NG JUI BOON, District 308 B2
KEAT SENG ONG, District 308 B2
LIVIAN OOI, District 308 B2
GUAN KHENG OOI, District 308 B2
SOO KOK OOI, District 308 B2
CHO PING, District 308 B2
SAMANTHA SAM, District 308 B2
LOH SAW LING, District 308 B2
ONG SHIWU MIIN 淑茗, District 308 B2
CRYSTAL HOR SIOK FONG, District 308 B2
LI CHENG SOOI, District 308 B2
CHEONG SZE KHEE, District 308 B2
TAN SZE WEN, District 308 B2
MIAO KIM TAN, District 308 B2
TEONG HUAT TAN, District 308 B2
DERRY YING SHENG TAN, District 308 B2
HUN WOOLI TAN, District 308 B2
HENRY CHOON BEN TAN, District 308 B2
MEI LING TAN, District 308 B2
HOOI CHLA TAN, District 308 B2
CHOR WEI TAN, District 308 B2
ENG KEONG TAN, District 308 B2
POH SEE TAN, District 308 B2
COLLIEN TEH, District 308 B2
YEE LING TEH, District 308 B2
KHENG TATT TEOH, District 308 B2
HOW TEONG TEOH, District 308 B2
BETTY TEOK, District 308 B2
ALAN, SY-KIT THOO, District 308 B2
BENEDICT BAY TONG HAI, District 308 B2
LEE WEI, District 308 B2
GAN WEI, District 308 B2
THONG WENG SENG, District 308 B2
VANESSA WONG, District 308 B2
FONG PIEW WOON, District 308 B2
CHENG HOE YEAP, District 308 B2
YUNG SHEN RAYMIN YEW, District 308 B2
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

ALLAN TAN YEW LENG, District 308 B2
CHONG YIT HIN, District 308 B2
LIM YIT LEONG, District 308 B2
JENNY NG YOKE KHENG, District 308 B2
JOHN CHUNG YOKE LOONG, District 308 B2
LAU YU, District 308 B2
KEVIN TEOW HAI THENG 張海庭
NILAPORN AMORNSILSAWAS, District 310 A2
WILAI APHIWORARAT, District 310 A2
JANYA ARYAPANYASATHAPORN, District 310 A2
THANYALUK AUAMNIAM, District 310 A2
CHAMROON BOONRIT, District 310 A2
BUNYUANG BUNMA, District 310 A2
PRASERT BUNYARIT, District 310 A2
NAREE BURANASIRI, District 310 A2
SUPAKAN CHAEM JONES, District 310 A2
PAITOON CHAIMANEE, District 310 A2
DARANEE CHAINISCHAYAKAL, District 310 A2
BUNJANG CHANPHONG, District 310 A2
NIRAWAN CHANTRASWAT, District 310 A2
ARPORN CHATWIRIYACHAI, District 310 A2
PRAKAY CHIASAMSJAKJAMALONGKUL, District 310 A2
DOLNAPAT CHINDA, District 310 A2
AARON SRI CHOMCHOUY, District 310 A2
SOMRADEE CHOMYART, District 310 A2
SIRIRAK CHUMMONGKOL, District 310 A2
SUPINDA CHUTIPONG, District 310 A2
LADDAWAN DETCHAROENRUNGRUEANG, District 310 A2
KHANKHAM INKAEW, District 310 A2
MATTHTREERA KAEWLUANG, District 310 A2
SOMBAT KAEWNAEE, District 310 A2
JAMMAREE KANJANA, District 310 A2
ARUN KHAMPUNYANURAK, District 310 A2
SOMKID KHEMTONG, District 310 A2
PORNCHEE KIATTIKHUNPHAN, District 310 A2
YEN KIRDECA, District 310 A2
PAIRAT KONGITCHAOEDCHOO, District 310 A2
TUANJAI KUATRAKUL, District 310 A2
TANAPORN KUSONTAMATR, District 310 A2
WEERASIT LAOTHEERASIRA, District 310 A2
SAISUNEE LAOTHEERASIRI, District 310 A2
SOMPASSORN LIAMPAN, District 310 A2
THANYAPHAT LIMPINUNTAWAT, District 310 A2
KANNIKAI LOWTHAMMAKAD, District 310 A2
VITID LOWTHAMMATAS, District 310 A2
BOONCHUEY MUENSRIRI, District 310 A2
JITLADA MUNEKORN, District 310 A2
NUTTACHA NAKHONKAEB, District 310 A2

NUTTASUK ASAVAMAYKY, District 310 A1
SAVITREE CHAIYIVAT, District 310 A1
CHACHAWAN CHAIYASATE, District 310 A1
SARANYA CHOTIKA, District 310 A1
SOMWONG CHUDSUWAN, District 310 A1
SOPA DUANGRIT, District 310 A1
ATIPAR ENGRAKOOL, District 310 A1
INKHAM FONGSAMSAT, District 310 A1
SIWADON HANSUMPANKUL, District 310 A1
SUNANTHA INNKAEW, District 310 A1
CHANANSIT KITTIYOMRUNG, District 310 A1
CHAITAT KITTIJIJIT, District 310 A1
MONGKOL KOPYRASERT, District 310 A1
SUPAWAT KUTNGOEN, District 310 A1
VANNA LEARTPHONGPAO, District 310 A1
PANNAKORN LEEPAIBOON, District 310 A1
SUWANNEE MEEASAVAPENPONGKUL, District 310 A1
NUCHAREE NILSUWAN, District 310 A1
SUNAN PANJAVIROJ, District 310 A1
KOBKUL PATANAPORN, District 310 A1
SIRIWAN SAKDAPROYAOON, District 310 A1
RATTANAKORN SIRIRATANA, District 310 A1
SUNAI SOVACHINDA, District 310 A1
KANJANAMAS SRIVIRATHANA, District 310 A1
SUTHISA SUPANUPANUSORN, District 310 A1
PHUNNA SUWANRUANG, District 310 A1
AMNUAY THEINGNGAM, District 310 A1
PENSRI TOPAIBUL, District 310 A1
PISAMAI TREEWICH, District 310 A1
KASON VICHANJIT, District 310 A1
WIWANAN WITTHANASIRACHAIKUL, District 310 A1
JANPEN AKANITKUL, District 310 A2
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310 A2</td>
<td>PONGPARN NANDHASAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NONGYAO NETPRASIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOMPIT NGAMPRAETSIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PUNAPHOP NOIWAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UDOM NUNTHACHAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUDA OKUBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OAKKHARAPONG ORANSATTAKUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRANEE OUIOUTAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TANAPORN PALEERUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SARAYUTH PANCHAROEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RITTIDET PANKRUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUYANEE PANOMKWIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHOKCHAI PANOMKWIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIBUL PATTAYAWAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAKARIN PHASARANUKUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SURAPHON PHIOKLIANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PITHAPAT PHUTANTIANAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PANITA PONGNUAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAIROT POONTHAWONSIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHAISIT PRAPHAVANON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PISIT PROMKAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SITTICHAI PRUKPONGPHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIYASAK PUPUNGCHOTIPAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOPPAWAN RAKNGARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WARINE RATCHATAROJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAIPANYA RAVEKCHOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SITTICHOK ROMNEEKOCHAKORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAJA RUANGSEREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WATCHARIT RUENBOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIAOCHAI SAECHAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MALEE SAE-OUI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PONGDECH SAE-SIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIMJAI SAKRITSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VILAD SANGKHAWICHIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PONPEE SAPPAITPON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VALLAPHA SENGANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAOVALUK SILPAOYUCHAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KORAKOT SINANANWANICH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUWIT SINGTANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRAYAT SIRINAPHAPHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SITATHIP SIRIWATTANAKAJORN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310 A2</td>
<td>PORNSHI SONGROEGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MALEE SRIRUNGRUENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOMON SRISAAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALAISAPA SUESONGTHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PICHIT SUNGWORNPATANSKUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAPHAPHORN SURAPHONRPHAIBOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEMMANAT SURIYARACHANEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUPAPORN TAENGNARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VICHAI TANCHAROENUSKCHIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHAWEE TANGMAYTEEKUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUNEE TANGTHEINTONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANRUTHAI TECHAWANDEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NITTAYA TEVADITHEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHUKIAT TEVADITHEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATTAKORN THANATRAKOLSRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANOK THONGPIEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JITTRA TUNTINAKHONKUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHUPHING VATANAKORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THASANEE WAEKAWANICH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHAWEEWAN WATTANASOMBOONCHAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUTHA WIRATCHPINTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORNTEE WITTAYACHOKETTIKHUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VICHIAN WIWATDACHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PONGPHAN WORRAPIPAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NANPARAT YAOWAPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUWALAK YJJUMROENSUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NIT AUYTEKKENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIWANAN BOONPONGMANEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WANNEE BOONSAMPHANKIJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUDARAT CHALERMVUTANON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THEERAWUT CHANUDHOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WATTANA CHEVAMITRIWONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WUNCHAI CHUKAJORM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SANONG CHUTHONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DR NIPA Dhanapatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRASERT JAIDEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DACHA JARJAYBOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ORATIP JEARANAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NITAYA JIAMTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAROD JITTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUPPAGON KAEWKEAW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310 A2</td>
<td>NITTAYA TEVADITHEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHUKIAT TEVADITHEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATTAKORN THANATRAKOLSRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANOK THONGPIEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JITTRA TUNTINAKHONKUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHUPHING VATANAKORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THASANEE WAEKAWANICH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHAWEEWAN WATTANASOMBOONCHAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUTHA WIRATCHPINTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORNTEE WITTAYACHOKETTIKHUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VICHIAN WIWATDACHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PONGPHAN WORRAPIPAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NANPARAT YAOWAPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUWALAK YJJUMROENSUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NIT AUYTEKKENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIWANAN BOONPONGMANEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WANNEE BOONSAMPHANKIJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUDARAT CHALERMVUTANON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THEERAWUT CHANUDHOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WATTANA CHEVAMITRIWONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WUNCHAI CHUKAJORM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SANONG CHUTHONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DR NIPA Dhanapatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRASERT JAIDEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DACHA JARJAYBOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ORATIP JEARANAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NITAYA JIAMTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAROD JITTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUPPAGON KAEWKEAW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310 A2</td>
<td>NITTAYA TEVADITHEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHUKIAT TEVADITHEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATTAKORN THANATRAKOLSRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANOK THONGPIEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JITTRA TUNTINAKHONKUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHUPHING VATANAKORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THASANEE WAEKAWANICH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHAWEEWAN WATTANASOMBOONCHAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUTHA WIRATCHPINTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORNTEE WITTAYACHOKETTIKHUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VICHIAN WIWATDACHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PONGPHAN WORRAPIPAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NANPARAT YAOWAPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUWALAK YJJUMROENSUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NIT AUYTEKKENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIWANAN BOONPONGMANEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WANNEE BOONSAMPHANKIJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUDARAT CHALERMVUTANON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THEERAWUT CHANUDHOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WATTANA CHEVAMITRIWONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WUNCHAI CHUKAJORM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SANONG CHUTHONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DR NIPA Dhanapatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRASERT JAIDEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DACHA JARJAYBOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ORATIP JEARANAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NITAYA JIAMTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAROD JITTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUPPAGON KAEWKEAW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SOMSAK KITITTORNKUL, District 310 B
SUTHAPHA KOYAKRADEJ, District 310 B
AMORNRAT LERTKHUNAKOM, District 310 B
CHAINARONG LERTWACHIRAKUL, District 310 B
CHARIN LIMPHANUDOM, District 310 B
YUPAPORN LIMSATHAYURAT, District 310 B
SIRILAK LOSONG, District 310 B
SUNTISUK NA THALANG, District 310 B
THAMSUWAN NARANGSIYA, District 310 B
KUNYA PAICHITWICHAN, District 310 B
ADISORN PAKJAN, District 310 B
KANJANA PECHMUNEE, District 310 B
MALAI PHONGTHANET, District 310 B
ORRAPIN PHUENGKHAM, District 310 B
SUKANYA PLUEKTIJAN, District 310 B
MALEE POOPATPOKI, District 310 B
CHANPEN RAENGKLA, District 310 B
RATANA RATTHADAPIRAT, District 310 B
PHAYURAT RATTANONGPHISAT, District 310 B
PIMON REUNGCHOO, District 310 B
BORDINTHOLET ROJANAPORTANIN, District 310 B
MALA SAE-KHU, District 310 B
SOMBHOP SAIJAWUTTHIPONG, District 310 B
SUPORN SITTHIRAK, District 310 B
APHICHART SRILERTCHALALAI, District 310 B
CHAIYAPAT SRIRONG, District 310 B
CHINTANA SRIVICHANON, District 310 B
SANTI SRIWUTTICHAN, District 310 B
NAIYANA SUKLIM, District 310 B
PIMWARA SUTTIPATCHAREON, District 310 B
SUTHAT TANTISANSAKUL, District 310 B
SOPON TAWEEPAEAN, District 310 B
SONGPHON TECHA-ANANTRAKOON, District 310 B
WALAIPOORN THIPMEE, District 310 B
WANWIMON THREEBURUTHI, District 310 B
VITHAYA UN-DUMRONGKARN, District 310 B
CHALISA VICHAITIT, District 310 B

JONGKOL WARRAKUL, District 310 B
SUKANYA WATTANAKUL, District 310 B
KEATTISAK YODRABUM, District 310 B
WILAI AHWATTHANASORN, District 310 C
SANSANEE ASADATORN, District 310 C
JUTHATIP BANJONGSILP, District 310 C
KASINEE BHRUMBNGMEEPOL, District 310 C
SOMMART BHUVANATRAI, District 310 C
APSORN BOONSONSOMUWAN, District 310 C
SUGANYA BOONYANANTKIJI, District 310 C
RATREE BOVORNROONGRUANG, District 310 C
PORUNCHAI BUNCHUEYLU, District 310 C
NONGLUCK BUNNAVICHTRA, District 310 C
ARPORN CHALEAWKRIENGKPAI, District 310 C
WIPHOL CHANAJIRAT, District 310 C
PAINSE CHANASATTU, District 310 C
AMPHAI CHANGKHID, District 310 C
WANNA CHANTHAWONG, District 310 C
KARNJANA CHARNMANOON, District 310 C
NAMCHAI CHARNMANOON, District 310 C
PARADEE CHARNMORN, District 310 C
YUVADEE CHATLUANG, District 310 C
WANPHEN CHATNARONGCHAI, District 310 C
ALISA CHATPAN, District 310 C
PARICHAT CHAYSUWANTHNR, District 310 C
KHAMLOW CHIN-U-DOMPORN, District 310 C
SURASAK CHITPIENTRAM, District 310 C
GANANYUT CHIVAPRAPHANTAN, District 310 C
PHAVIWES CHOKETHAWEECHOKE, District 310 C
TAPAPON CHOTAMPHONGUL, District 310 C
MUKDA CHUTIPUNYAPORN, District 310 C
SUMET EAUNGPULLAT, District 310 C
NONGNUT EIAMMUTITA, District 310 C
YUPA GAROONYAVANICH, District 310 C
PEMIKA GRASEAEEHON, District 310 C
BODINTAN HIRINTRANUKUL, District 310 C
VICHIT HONGKANARUG, District 310 C
SASIWIAN INKUMWONGSE, District 310 C
SUPANNADA JATURONGKAKUL, District 310 C
YONGYOOT JESADATHAVORNWONG, District 310 C
MARISA JINAPANMONGKOL, District 310 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

WIPA JITSUCHON, District 310 C
MAJ GEN SURAJAI JITTIJANG, District 310 C
JIAROCH KADTIB, District 310 C
NANTA KAENSAAARD, District 310 C
NAOWARAT KAKAI, District 310 C
LADDANW KANCHANACHAYPHOOM, District 310 C
RATTHAPOL KANCHANAMANEE, District 310 C
JARUWAN KANGWANSOMWONG, District 310 C
TUEANJAI KANJANACHAIYAPHUM, District 310 C
SIRIPORN KANJANACHAIYAPHUM, District 310 C
KANYA KANJANAVISITAPHOL, District 310 C
WANNA KARUNYAWANICH, District 310 C
LAWAN KHAENGKHAN, District 310 C
WIPADA KHAATAJAROEN, District 310 C
SIRILADA KHUNPLOME, District 310 C
KITTITIKA KIARITIWANAKON, District 310 C
SUNISA KIATMAHADAMRONG, District 310 C
PRAPI KIETKONKAJORN, District 310 C
RAYA KITPRASERT, District 310 C
NANT KITTHAYANUTGUL, District 310 C
THATSANEE KLONGKITKON, District 310 C
SRIWILAI KONGDACHPRATEEB, District 310 C
SOMPORN KOVENTANUPONG, District 310 C
SIRISAK KRIENGKOMOL, District 310 C
KUMPAN KUDKANYA, District 310 C
CHAIPHAT KULCHANACHANOK, District 310 C
ANOPARN KULTHOMPANICH, District 310 C
SUVIT KUNAKORNVONG, District 310 C
PIMVADA KUNAOWUTVARAWAT, District 310 C
SUPATTRA LADNONGKUN, District 310 C
PHIPHAT LAIADRACHATAKIT, District 310 C
SUPHALAK LEELAHATEERAPONG, District 310 C
NATTHASAN LEELAMANTHEP, District 310 C
PLOENPIS LEKAVANICHTHAMMATAK, District 310 C
PENSRI LERMANAKUL, District 310 C
KANLAYA LERTRATTANAKOSUMPEE, District 310 C
PIYATIDA MAHIPAYANON, District 310 C
TIPPAYA MANGMEEMAK, District 310 C
PANEE MANOROTKHUL, District 310 C
SIRIDA MEETIM, District 310 C
KONGSAK MUNGMEMAK, District 310 C
TEERASAK NIRANOPPARUS, District 310 C
PONSIREE NOKLEK, District 310 C
NATJONGKOL NOMSUNGNOEN, District 310 C
THORNJAI NUNTAKIT, District 310 C
ARUNEE OJAROEN, District 310 C
SUTHAM PATARAVORATHAM, District 310 C
SOMPOCH PATTANARUNGSRILERT, District 310 C
PROMOT PATTANASIN, District 310 C
SOMCHAI PATTHANANONT, District 310 C
DARIN PAYAPWATANAWONG, District 310 C
RASSAMEE PENGWONG, District 310 C
SUJIN PERAVANICHKUL, District 310 C
PATCHSASI PHADUNGTRANTANARAT, District 310 C
ARRAYA PHANSUKSAI, District 310 C
NITTAYA PHONGSAKORNKUL, District 310 C
SUTTHA PHONGVITHAYANUKIT, District 310 C
DUANGJAR PHUMIPHADEEPHAN, District 310 C
AMORN RATPI PIMPORNIROM, District 310 C
DR CHAIWAT PINNOI, District 310 C
VISHIT PISHTILUMKEN, District 310 C
SUWANNA PITTIGRAISORN, District 310 C
THEARACHAI PITIPORNIVIVAT, District 310 C
JANRAEM POLKAEW, District 310 C
DOUNGSMORN PONGMALA, District 310 C
PENTHIP PORCHADEE, District 310 C
THASANE PRASERTWIT, District 310 C
KIJA PRASAIRIN, District 310 C
SOMMAI PRIJSALIFA, District 310 C
THANAINAN PRONGNOIWONG, District 310 C
PISIT PRUKTHICHAIAT, District 310 C
TORPONG PUTTABUCHA, District 310 C
KIJA RATANAAPRASIT, District 310 C
BOONPAI ROSARITAK, District 310 C
JIRAPHORN RUAYJAROENSAP, District 310 C
PRASIT SAENGTHONGPINIJ, District 310 C
SUPAPORN SAHACHAIRUNGRUANG, District 310 C
KESORN SAHACHAIRUNGRUANG, District 310 C
ANONGNART SAHACHAIRUNGRUANG, District 310 C
BUNWAT SAKULKNOKNAT, District 310 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- YANISAKORN SAKULSUPAMANEE, District 310 C
- SUPHAT SALACHUA, District 310 C
- ROONGROJ SAMMACHIWAKit, District 310 C
- UDOMLAK SANGTITWONG, District 310 C
- CHAILIANG SANTIPIPATANAKUL, District 310 C
- BOONCHIN SAOWAPAPORN, District 310 C
- KLAONAPHA SAWAENGPHOL, District 310 C
- ANAPAT SETHASITKUL, District 310 C
- SOMRUDEE SIRANARTTHITIKORN, District 310 C
- NIPHON SIRIPICHIPROM, District 310 C
- CHAIYA SITICTHAROENPORN, District 310 C
- UTHAI SRISEALEKURAT, District 310 C
- PHRAISIT SRIISOTHUMGERDPOEN, District 310 C
- KHANKHAM SRIWAN, District 310 C
- ORAKAN SRIWOATANON, District 310 C
- VINIDA SUNITVARAKOM, District 310 C
- SRONGUK SUPAUNGPRAPA, District 310 C
- SIRIPORN SUPA-OPARPITAN, District 310 C
- SURIYAN SURAKITBORWORN, District 310 C
- WANNA SUARALETRUNGSI, District 310 C
- PAPASSORN TANAPIPAPO RN, District 310 C
- S TANGKONGPANICH, District 310 C
- ALAI TANOMCHAD, District 310 C
- SOMSAK TANOMVORSIN, District 310 C
- SASITHORN TANOMVORSIN, District 310 C
- BENJA TANTIVORAWONG, District 310 C
- CHOLTICA TECHAPINICH, District 310 C
- NAPAORN TEERAPABWONG, District 310 C
- ORACHORN TESSALEE, District 310 C
- APICHA THANAKORNWORAKJ, District 310 C
- SIRIDAT THANAPOLCHANKIT, District 310 C
- PANOTPORPN THANATHORN, District 310 C
- SEREE THANATHORN, District 310 C
- NONGLUCK THANEEYAPANICH, District 310 C
- ANCHALIN THANUTONG, District 310 C
- SAVAT THAPANANGKUN, District 310 C
- PANITA THERAPAPWONG, District 310 C
- SOMSIN THIPMANEE, District 310 C
- PRANOM THIPSAMUTNWIN, District 310 C
- PRATEEP TIMCHUEN, District 310 C
- NARONG TREEGTRAJITKUL, District 310 C
- KITTI TUNGTAIRAT, District 310 C
- SIRIPORN UAWONGWARANON, District 310 C
- BOONCHERD UDOMLERTVANASIN, District 310 C
- SOMBOON UNWAREWATTANA, District 310 C
- VEENA UPADHYA, District 310 C
- SAENG VIPAKORNVT, District 310 C
- TAPAT VIRIYANITHIPORN, District 310 C
- THAWATCHAI VIIVATTANAYONGSI, District 310 C
- GAYSORN VONGSVARIOJANA, District 310 C
- DIREK VONGSVARIOJANA, District 310 C
- KANITHA VORAJANYAYONG, District 310 C
- POUNGTONG WANNVEETCHASILP, District 310 C
- KODCHAPORN WILAWI, District 310 C
- JINTANA WIRATSUKLHAI, District 310 C
- WARIN WIRATSUKLHAI, District 310 C
- LADDA WIWATVANICH, District 310 C
- APISA WONGSAKHON, District 310 C
- SUJINDA WONHTHONGKHAM, District 310 C
- SUPOT YUDTHAVORASIT, District 310 C
- PRAYAD ANGKANKASAITYA, District 310 D
- KORNRAWEESAWANIWES, District 310 D
- PHAKIN ATHISONGSAKUL, District 310 D
- NARONGSAK BOONYAMALIK, District 310 D
- AREE BORVORNPATTANANONT, District 310 D
- YUPINPOORN BUNDITVATIDKUL, District 310 D
- NONGLUCK THANEEYAPANICH, District 310 D
- CHADAWAN CHARURAPROMOTH, District 310 D
- WATANA CHIYALALIT, District 310 D
- SUTITRA CHIEIMSUKLUTHON, District 310 D
- JINTANA CHITDAMRONG, District 310 D
- PATTTHANTANT GEEPARAKCHINDA, District 310 D
- ACING SUB LT. SAPUCHSANUN HANSAMAI, District 310 D
- SUMIR HIRUNWONG, District 310 D
- THIAMCHAN HOMPET, District 310 D
- MALIWAN INSANGW, District 310 D
- JITBOON JANTAPHAN, District 310 D
- KANCHANA JANTHONG, District 310 D
- BANYA JONGPITISUB, District 310 D
- TEERA JONGSAKSAWAT, District 310 D
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All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

NARONG JOONJUASUPAREK, District 310 D
PIYAMON KANCHANAPAPOOM, District 310 D
SOMYOT KHETPRAERTKUL, District 310 D
VANDEE KONGSUPAPISIRI, District 310 D
SUNTAREE KOSANANTAREK, District 310 D
THIPARPHA LIENGAKSON, District 310 D
PIPAT LUANGARUNNAPH, District 310 D
BUPPHA METHAWEE, District 310 D
SUTHEP MUANGSIRI, District 310 D
ROSPORN NIVATWONGS, District 310 D
WATANA PRAPASKOSOKUL, District 310 D
BOOPAH SIENGBUN, District 310 D
CHITKACHEE SINTANYATAM, District 310 D
SARANYAPONG SIRIWANITCH, District 310 D
TRAISIT SITALANUSUN, District 310 D
SONGRATH SOONTHORNSANEE, District 310 D
PATAMAKA SUKONTAMARN, District 310 D
BENYARAT SUPAPHONGNGAMSIRI, District 310 D
PRANEE SUWANMATAJARM, District 310 D
PAKTHADVONG TANAPAYA, District 310 D
YOSSAWADEE TANSIRIKONGKOL, District 310 D
UNYIKA TANSIRIMAS, District 310 D
SARISA TECHASUPAKNUN, District 310 D
PIYAPAT TEMCHAROEN, District 310 D
MANEERAT THAIHANICH, District 310 D
WILAWAL THAVORNKIJ, District 310 D
THANITA THIENTHANAKUL, District 310 D
WARISA THONGSONG, District 310 D
WICHAI TOOMICHERN, District 310 D
WANG TSAILIN, District 310 D
NANTHAWAN UDOSOMBATMEECHAI, District 310 D
KANNIKAR VICHIHULATA, District 310 D
NATTTHARNI WANNAMANOMAI, District 310 D
PERTHPRAW WONGWUTHIKUNTHON, District 310 D
SA YODAIM, District 310 D
NAPADOL AUGKASUPONG, District 310 E
PANNAKARN BUDCHANWUT, District 310 E
CHUMSIN BUNLOET, District 310 E
SUPAVADEE BURANABANYAT, District 310 E
NEAWIN CHAICHEWINLIKIT, District 310 E
SOMBAT CHANTHANAPITAK, District 310 E
SARANJIT CHAROENWATTANAKUL, District 310 E
SOMCHAI CHATPATTANASIRI, District 310 E
KRITTINEE CHERDHAI HARNSAWAT, District 310 E
TANAPAT CHOYKLANG, District 310 E
THAPANEE CHUNHACHAI, District 310 E
M L KULARAT DEVAKUL, District 310 E
BOONMANEE EUSRI, District 310 E
KORNCHANOK HARIRAK, District 310 E
RANGSAN INTHARACHATHORN, District 310 E
SIRIWAN ISSARACHAIYOT, District 310 E
PHAIKUL SANGSAP, District 310 E
KANYAWAN KANJANASANTHANA, District 310 E
NARINTHIP KANJANASIRI, District 310 E
SAHAPHON KARNJANAVANICH, District 310 E
ADISAK KHOTSTIRI, District 310 E
NANABHAT KOHT-ARSA, District 310 E
WISESOK KOHT-ARSA, District 310 E
KALAYA KRAMJANAWATTANA, District 310 E
WIRAT KUJAPHAN, District 310 E
DHONGCHAI LAMSAM, District 310 E
SUNEER LERTSIMAPORN, District 310 E
SANGUAN LEWMANOMONT, District 310 E
KRISSANEENART LIEWKASEMSANT, District 310 E
LATDAWAN LUANGSIRI, District 310 E
VIPAPAN MEelsen, District 310 E
BOONPURE NITIAPYASAKUL, District 310 E
KHUNYING ISSARIYAPORN PANJAMANOND, District 310 E
SAYAN PAWEEPAPOORN, District 310 E
NOPPARUL PHITHANRADAKUL, District 310 E
SORNCHAI PHONGSA-ARD, District 310 E
SIRIKUL PIYANUKUL, District 310 E
PAIRAT PONGAM, District 310 E
WU QUI HA, District 310 E
POJANAKORN RATANAPOGWANICH, District 310 E
MALEE RUNGKRATANAPRAERT, District 310 E
ADUL RUNGKRATANAPRAERT, District 310 E
WARAPORN SAEHEANG, District 310 E
SA-ANG SAKUNITSAARIYAPORN, District 310 E
SUREERAT SAKUNITSAARIYAPORN, District 310 E
ATIPORN SAPHAWANICHAKIJ, District 310 E
WILAIWAN SIMMA, District 310 E
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AMPOORN SIRIPANICHGORN, District 310 E
ARAYA SIRITHIP, District 310 E
RATIMA SIRIVORAPITUK, District 310 E
YUPAWAN SITTHIKONGSAK, District 310 E
WARINTHIP SMITHTHARD, District 310 E
YUPIN SOOKWATTHANASOMBAT, District 310 E
RAMIDA SUKARIN, District 310 E
SUPAVADEE SURAROCHRAJAK, District 310 E
PIM-ON SURI, District 310 E
SURAPONG SURIYACHAINSIRPA, District 310 E
SURIPOL SUIWANJANDEE, District 310 E
SUDAPORN SUWATNODOM, District 310 E
SIRIPORN TANGSITTTIPHASERT, District 310 E
LIAN TANNIRANDON, District 310 E
NAPASRI TANTHUVANIT, District 310 E
TAVEE TECHAMATEEWAT, District 310 E
ENDU THEPNAKORN, District 310 E
BUSARIN THINACHARIYA, District 310 E
SUPACHET UNG-ARAM, District 310 E
APISIT UNG-ARAM, District 310 E
PHETRADA UNG-ARAM, District 310 E
KRITTANON UNGPINIJPONG, District 310 E
NITTAYA VONGCHAINARNATHORN, District 310 E
NAPON VONGPASERT, District 310 E
BUPPA WAROTE, District 310 E
CHANIDAPA WATCHMODEEPATR, District 310 E
WORAVUT WONGTHANAKITCHAROEN, District 310 E
NIRAN YOSPOL, District 310 E
ABIDA AFRIN, District 315A1
SHAAHDE FERDOUS, District 315A1
MOHAMMAD HQUE, District 315A1
SHABBNA TAHMINA KABIR, District 315A1
G M RAMHAN, District 315A1
JINAT REHANA LUNA, District 315A1
MOHAMMED ALI ZINNAH, District 315A1
FERDAUSI MAHMOOD, District 315A2
MASHRUFI MINHAZ, District 315A2
ABM ATAUR NAYEEM, District 315A2
JALAL AHMAD, District 315B1
NAYEEMA ARZOO, District 315B1
ANWARA BEGUM, District 315B1
MD ASHRAFF KHAN HEERA, District 315B1
SHAHANA MUJIB, District 315B1
MD. NUR-E-ELAH, District 315B1
MAMUN-OR RASHID, District 315B1
NAHEED ISLAM SHAHEEN, District 315B1
S M HAFIZ AL ASHAD, District 315B2
MD ZIAUL HAQUE, District 315B2
HAJI SAHALAM, District 315B2
MD SHAMIM, District 315B2
MONOARA BEGUM, District 315B2
MD SAIFUL ISLAM, District 315B3
ABUL BASHER MINTU, District 315B3
VIJAYALAKSHMI ADURTHI, District 316 A
RAMAKRISHNA ADURTHI, District 316 A
LAKSHMI B.V.S, District 316 A
NARAYANAMURTY GARLAPATI, District 316 A
GOLA NAGESWARA RAO, District 316 A
PADMINI P, District 316 A
SATYAVATHI PISINI, District 316 A
KANCHARLA RAJU, District 316 A
DATLA RANI, District 316 A
Y MADHUSUDANA RAO, District 316 A
K PRABHAKAR RAO, District 316 A
PRAKASH UPPALAPATI, District 316 A
SIVAPRASAD CHIRAVURI, District 316 B
VADDAH JYOTHI, District 316 B
VEERAVENKATAKRISHNA KACHERLA, District 316 B
GOPALA KOLLURI, District 316 B
VEKATA SANTHIYA KUCHIMANMCHI, District 316 B
B. RAVI KUMAR, District 316 B
Y NAGENDRA KUMAR, District 316 B
MADAPALLI MANGATHAYARU, District 316 B
SUDHA MEDICHALA, District 316 B
RAJESWARI MOOTH, District 316 B
LAKSHMI NAGIREDDY, District 316 B
P PADMALATA, District 316 B
ANANTALAKSHMI POLISETTI, District 316 B
NALAM RAMAKRISHNA, District 316 B
CHALUVADI SURYANARAYANA RAO, District 316 B
ALLADA RAO, District 316 B
KUCHIMANCHI SARMA, District 316 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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P V V SATYANARAYANA, District 316 B
K UMADEVI, District 316 B
SUBRAMANESWRA ADUSUMALLI, District 316 D
ALAMURI AMARNADHI, District 316 D
RAJYALAKSHMI B, District 316 D
JASTI CHAITANYA, District 316 D
VENGALAREDDY CHINTALAPUDI, District 316 D
VENKATESWARA RAO CHITURI, District 316 D
SRUTHI DEVA, District 316 D
SESHAGIRI GADDE, District 316 D
VIJAYA DURGA GURAZADA, District 316 D
NAGA SIVA RAMA KRISHNA J, District 316 D
KUMAR JONNALGADDA, District 316 D
KIRAN KUMAR JULURU, District 316 D
B JYOTHI, District 316 D
P VASANTHA JYOTHI, District 316 D
KANAKA RAO KONCHADA, District 316 D
SEETHARAMANJANEYULU KOTHAGUNDLA, District 316 D
MADIKONDA KRISHNA, District 316 D
TATINENI VIJAYA KUMARI, District 316 D
VENKATA SUJATHA MAJETI, District 316 D
CHINNARAO MARADA, District 316 D
VAJRALA MURALIKRISHNA, District 316 D
SYAMASUNDER NAGUBANDI, District 316 D
PRAKASA RAO NAGUBANDI, District 316 D
BRAHMAIAH NUKALA, District 316 D
S V S PITCHAYYA RAO, District 316 D
PULLAGURA PRABHAKARA RAO, District 316 D
SANKURATRI RAO, District 316 D
J VENKATESWARA RAO, District 316 D
G S S HANUMANTHA RAO, District 316 D
N T VENKATESWARA RAO, District 316 D
BORRA KRISHNA MAHANA RAO, District 316 D
P GANGADHARA RAO, District 316 D
VALLURUPPALLI RAO, District 316 D
POTTIMUTYAPU RAO, District 316 D
MAHANAKALI RAO, District 316 D
DEVINENI REENA ROY, District 316 D
B N S T SAI, District 316 D
SRIDHAR THIRUMALASETTI, District 316 D
JAI SHREE TRICHUNAPALLI, District 316 D
VENKATA SUBBA VALLABHANENI, District 316 D
SESHANAI YANKADARA, District 316 D
G VIJAYAVANI, District 316 D
LELLA YEDUKONDALU, District 316 D
VENKATESWARA RAO YENDURI, District 316 D
SRINIVASA RAO CHITURI, District 316 G
DARISI GUPTA, District 316 G
RAMU KONAPPALLI, District 316 G
L N. KORIPALLI V V SATYANARAYANA, District 316 G
RAMCHANDRA BELLAMKONDA, District 316 H
TAVVA KRISHNA, District 316 H
HEMANTH KRISHNA MADDALA, District 316 H
MARUTURI RAGHAVENDRA RAO, District 316 H
RAVIPUDI RAJA RAMANJAN, District 316 H
BATTULA REDDY, District 316 H
M V SUBBARAO, District 316 H
P S HARINATHA REDDY, District 316 J
S M CHABRIA, District 317 A
KISHORE GANDHI, District 317 A
SHIVANAJI N, District 317 A
G R NATARAJ, District 317 A
NAGARAJAN SRINIVASAN, District 317 A
SHRIKANT BHAT, District 317 B
ANJANA BHAT, District 317 B
JOSEPH AGNELO D'COSTA, District 317 B
MABEL DE SA, District 317 B
RAGHUNATH DIWAKAR, District 317 B
SHRIDHAR HEGDE, District 317 B
SHRIKANT HEGDE, District 317 B
UMA KESANUR, District 317 B
MANGALA B NAYAK KUCHINAD, District 317 B
NAGARAJ KULKARNI, District 317 B
VISHWANATH ALISE SITARAMANAIK TARI, District 317 B
PRAKASH PANDIT, District 317 B
RAMA PATAWARDHAN, District 317 B
ABDUL RAZAK, District 317 B
RAJESH SALEHTAL, District 317 B
MADAV SHANBAG, District 317 B
SHEETAL SWADI, District 317 B
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CHANDRAKANT VERNEKAR, District 317 B
CHANDRA REDDY, District 317 E
SUJATHA SAGAR, District 317 E
K T GANAPATHY, District 317 F
ANUKOOL JAIN, District 317 F
K ANIL KUMAR, District 317 F
JAVAGAL LOKANATHA, District 317 F
NAGARAJAIAH NAGARAJAIAH, District 317 F
P M SHIVA PRASAD, District 317 F
SUJITH RAJAPAN, District 317 F
SHOBA REDDY, District 317 F
PRATAP REDDY, District 317 F
NAVEEN BABU S A, District 317 F
PAVITHRA SHETTY, District 317 F
R SHIVA KUMAR, District 317 F
MALLIKA SOMANATHAN, District 317 F
Y B THIPPESH, District 317 F
DHANIKU UVARAJA, District 317 F
SREEJITH V, District 317 F
HITEN VADHAR, District 317 F
JAYALEKSHMI AJAY, District 318 A
K A BALAN, District 318 A
SURESH D, District 318 A
M KALAVATHI, District 318 A
A KANNAN, District 318 A
S M KHALLI, District 318 A
SIVARAM BABU KUMAR, District 318 A
MUTHURAMAN MUTHIAH, District 318 A
RESHMI NAIR, District 318 A
RAJESH NAIR, District 318 A
N VINAYAKUMARAN NAIR, District 318 A
VIJAYARAGHAVAN NANU NAIR, District 318 A
SUNIL KUMAR P, District 318 A
BABUNATHAN PK, District 318 A
M PADMAKUMAR, District 318 A
B. PADMAKUMAR, District 318 A
R PADMAKUMAR, District 318 A
OMANAKUMAR PARAMESWARAN PILLAI, District 318 A
S. PRAMOD, District 318 A
SALU R, District 318 A
P D RAJAN, District 318 A
MAYA RANI, District 318 A
PRAKASH RK, District 318 A
PRABHAKARAN S, District 318 A
ER SATHEESH, District 318 A
C SUBHASH, District 318 A
K S SUNIL, District 318 A
M JAYADEVAN THAMPI, District 318 A
A UDAYAKUMAR, District 318 A
A VENKATARAMAN, District 318 A
S VINOD KUMAR, District 318 A
SHELMY AJAY, District 318 B
JISHA ANIE CHACKO, District 318 B
MONCY CHERIAN, District 318 B
VINOD DEVASSY, District 318 B
AJAY GEORGE JOHN, District 318 B
AJITHA JAYACHANDRAN, District 318 B
GEJO JOSHU, District 318 B
VINEESH K T, District 318 B
SAJU KULATHUMKAL, District 318 B
ANAND KUMAR, District 318 B
ROSHAN M V, District 318 B
ANSON M X, District 318 B
NISHA MARY JACOB, District 318 B
JIJI MATHEW, District 318 B
SHIRLEY MATHEW, District 318 B
ABHILASH MATHEW, District 318 B
SHIJO MATHEW VARGHESE, District 318 B
VRINDESH MOHANAN, District 318 B
MANOJ G NAIR, District 318 B
THOMAS PAULY, District 318 B
RAJEEV PILLAI, District 318 B
LEKSHMI RAJ, District 318 B
SUPRIYA RAJEEV, District 318 B
SURYA DEVI SOMAN PILLAI, District 318 B
ROBY THOMAS, District 318 B
DEVASIA THOMAS, District 318 B
ANTONY VARGHESE, District 318 B
PRASANTH VIDYADHARAN, District 318 B
JAMES ARACKAL, District 318 C
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SIBY FRANCIS, District 318 C
THOMAS JINS, District 318 C
SUSHIL JOHN, District 318 C
BIJU KACHAPILLY, District 318 C
JOY PULIMOODITIL, District 318 C
VAKAYIL RAJEEV, District 318 C
PT SANTHOSH, District 318 C
S B SREEKUMAR, District 318 C
PRATHEESH VARGHESE, District 318 C
MANOJ VIJWANATH, District 318 C
ROY A A, District 318 D
SURESH A K, District 318 D
POULOSE TV ACP, RTD., District 318 D
JOJU ANDREWS, District 318 D
A A ANTONY, District 318 D
BENNY ANTONY, District 318 D
M V ASHIKAN, District 318 D
K. AYYAPPAN, District 318 D
SURESH BALASUBRAMANIAN, District 318 D
RAMESH BALASUBRAMANIAN, District 318 D
PETER C, District 318 D
HARISH C R, District 318 D
PRASAD C. N., District 318 D
RAPHAEL CHITHALAN, District 318 D
K.M. DINESH, District 318 D
SANTHOSHI JACC, District 318 D
SABU JACOB, District 318 D
DR. ROMIO JAMES, District 318 D
SOJI MON JOSEPH, District 318 D
SUDHEER K, District 318 D
GOVINDANKUTTY K, District 318 D
DAVIS KOLLANNUR, District 318 D
ANIL K M KUMAR, District 318 D
SALEEM M, District 318 D
MANOMOHAN M.P., District 318 D
BIJU MATHEW, District 318 D
P MADHAVA MENON, District 318 D
KURUVATH N.SATHIAN, District 318 D
N PRABAKARAN NAIR, District 318 D
N J NAIR, District 318 D

PUSHPANGADHAN P K, District 318 D
JAIKRISHNAN P N, District 318 D
ARJUNAN P R, District 318 D
NANDAKUMAR PB, District 318 D
VINOD PK, District 318 D
CHANDRAN PS, District 318 D
K A PADMAKUMAR, District 318 D
PRAKASH PANANKAVIL, District 318 D
VASANTHKUMAR PARAKKAT, District 318 D
C PRADEEPKUMAR, District 318 D
VENKITESWARAN R, District 318 D
SIVADASAN R, District 318 D
K G RAGHAVAN, District 318 D
R RAJAN, District 318 D
T.L. RAPPAI, District 318 D
LION SAJEEV, District 318 D
C S SASI, District 318 D
S SUIJITH, District 318 D
JYOTHIS SURENDRAN, District 318 D
SINDHU SURESH, District 318 D
P SURESH, District 318 D
NANDAGOPAN T, District 318 D
M K THANKAPPAN, District 318 D
SUKUMARAN VALIYARA, District 318 D
M V VARGHESE, District 318 D
SHABUMON.V.S. VETTIYATTIL HOUSE, District 318 D
V.K. VISHWANATHAN, District 318 D
ANTONY XAVIER, District 318 D
KURUKOSE ABRAHAM, District 318 E
M BALAKRISHNAN, District 318 E
M B BIJU, District 318 E
SAMUEL HERBERT, District 318 E
JOMON JOSE, District 318 E
CHACKO JOSEPH, District 318 E
VINEETH T JOSEPH, District 318 E
JAYACHANDRAN K M, District 318 E
SHAJI K V, District 318 E
SREEHARI K P, District 318 E
MANI KANNAN, District 318 E
JAYAPRAKASH KN, District 318 E
V V KRISHNAN, District 318 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 318</td>
<td>HAREESH KUMAR</td>
<td>318 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 318</td>
<td>P M MATHAI</td>
<td>318 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 318</td>
<td>BINOY MATHEW</td>
<td>318 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 318</td>
<td>P.K. MOHAMMED ALI</td>
<td>318 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 318</td>
<td>SANTHOSH N</td>
<td>318 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 318</td>
<td>DILEEESH P M</td>
<td>318 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 318</td>
<td>K A SEBASTIAN</td>
<td>318 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 318</td>
<td>SAJI SEBASTIAN</td>
<td>318 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 318</td>
<td>DILIP T.K</td>
<td>318 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 318</td>
<td>SAIKIRAN TP</td>
<td>318 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>SHIBU THAMARACHALIL</td>
<td>320 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>A THAMBAR NAIR</td>
<td>320 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>TOMY THARAKKUNNEL</td>
<td>320 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>PN YANII</td>
<td>320 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>SURYA BASANI</td>
<td>320 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>MAHENDRA KUMAR REDDY GADDAM</td>
<td>320 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>LAXMENDRACHARY KONDOJU</td>
<td>320 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>VIJAYA RAIPUROHIT</td>
<td>320 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>AMARNATH BUSHPALA</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>MAHANKALI RAO DASARI</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>SUDHAKAR REDDY E</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>SUBBA RAO GARRE</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>PARTHASARThY JANGITI</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>RAMA LAKSHMI K</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>SUDERSHAN KANKAR</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>BANDI KUMAR</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>NARASIMHA MADANNAGARI</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>RANJANA MALATKAR</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>SRIDHAR MOVVA</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>KRISHNA PALADUGU</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>P.D.SATYANARAYANA RAJU</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>BALASUDHAN S</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>NARENDER S. V.</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>G SATYANARAYANA</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>RAJENDRA THOMMANDRU</td>
<td>320 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>NAGASEKHAR BHUMA</td>
<td>320 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>RAVI KUMAR K</td>
<td>320 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>ANIL KUMAR</td>
<td>320 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>MUNIRATNAM ORUGANTI</td>
<td>320 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>MADHUSUDHANREDDY PAILLA</td>
<td>320 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>PANKAJ PATEL</td>
<td>320 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>CHEKKA PRASAD</td>
<td>320 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>SHAHABAD RAMACHANDRARREDDY</td>
<td>320 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>THULASIDAS REDDY</td>
<td>320 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>VENKATESHWAR REDDY</td>
<td>320 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>A BHASKER REDDY</td>
<td>320 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>C REDDY</td>
<td>320 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>C SAROJA</td>
<td>320 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>K AMMANNA SAISTRULU</td>
<td>320 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>PADMA NARLA</td>
<td>320 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>ANJAL RAO MADHAVARAM</td>
<td>320 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>GOGIKAR</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>SHIVA PRASAD ANANTHULA</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>SYED ANSARI</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>BANDA ARUNA</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>ALESHWARAM CHANDRA MOULI</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>KAVITHA CHAWDA</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>SRINIVAS RAO DEVINENI</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>RAVINDER GOTTIMUKKULA</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>BADRUDDIN KHIMANI</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>BODLA KRISHNA</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>RAM KRISHNA</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>G KRISHNA MURTHY</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>PARREM LAXMAREDDY</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>RAJESHWAR LINGAMPALLI</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>MATEEN MOHAMMED</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>RAMESH NAGA</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>PUJARI RAMANA</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>M RamanJaneyulu</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>A RAMAPATHI RAO</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>R NARAYANA REDDY</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>GURRAM SRINIVAS REDDY</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>HARITHA REDDY</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>MOOLCHAND SANKLA</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>NAGULA SANTHOSH</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>NARESH SHEGANTI</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>RENIKUNTLA SRINIVAS</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>SIRIPURAM SRINIVAS</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>CHENNAMANENI SUDHEER RAO</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>RAMANA RAO THANGEDA</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>RAJESHWAR RAO THUMULA</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 320</td>
<td>ANANTHULA UMA DEVI</td>
<td>320 G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

VISHNU MURTHY VEMULA, District 320 G
MANOHAR ARORA, District 321A1
HR DANG, District 321A1
GAURAV CHOPAL, District 321A2
ANKIT GARG, District 321A2
AJAY GOEL, District 321A2
KAMAL GUPTA, District 321A2
AMIT GUPTA, District 321A2
MUKESH GUPTA, District 321A2
ANKUR JAIN, District 321A2
ROHIT MITTAL, District 321A2
BISHWANATH CHOWDHURY, District 321B1
ABHISHEK GOEL, District 321B1
YASHPAL KAPOOR, District 321B1
MAYANK AGARWAL, District 321C1
RAJAT AGGARWAL, District 321C1
RAKH GARG, District 321C1
DEEPAK GUPTA, District 321C1
RAMA MITTAL, District 321C1
MADHU SINGH, District 321C2
JAGMOHAN AGARWAL, District 321 E
PRAKASH JI AGRAWAL, District 321 E
SANGAM AGRAWAL, District 321 E
ANAND AGRAWAL, District 321 E
AJAY MEHROTRA, District 321 E
GANESH SAHU, District 321 E
AKSHIRA SHARMA, District 321 E
ABHA SINGH, District 321 E
CHARANJIT BHANDARI, District 321 F
AMIT BINDAL, District 321 F
SUKHDEV GARG, District 321 F
RAJIV K GUPTA, District 321 F
PREET KANWAL SINGH, District 321 F
AVTAR SINGH, District 321 F
GURDARSHAN SINGH CHHATWAL, District 321 F
PRANATI DASH, District 322 A
SURENDRAPRAKASAD, District 322 A
SONNATH PRUTHI, District 322 A
RANJIT KANODIA, District 322 B2
PRAVEEN AGARWAL, District 322C2
HARISH GUPTA, District 322C2

RAMRANJAN BHAYA, District 322C3
RABI KUNDU, District 322C3
PARSURAM DWIBEDEE, District 322C5
AMRIT BARBORA, District 322 D
MANOJ JOGANI, District 322 D
NEERAJ KALA, District 322 D
GOPAL SHARMA, District 322 D
P. SANAJAOBA SINGH, District 322 D
LAIPHRAKPAM SINGH, District 322 D
NINGOMBAM BIKEN SINGH, District 322 D
RANJIT SINGH YUMNAM, District 322 D
SEEMA AGARWAL, District 322 E
PAWAN AGARWAL, District 322 E
KRISHNA AGARWAL, District 322 E
PRAKASH AGRAWAL, District 322 E
ANUP KUMAR, District 322 E
ASHWANI AGARWAL, District 322 E
RANENDRA BARMAN, District 322 G
DR. RAJAT BHATTACHARJEE, District 322 G
SHANKAR CHAKRABORTY, District 322 G
SUSHANTAKUMAR CHANDA, District 322 G
BIJOY DEB, District 322 G
DIPANKAR DEB, District 322 G
DILIP KAR, District 322 G
SHYAMALI KABHIAL, District 322 G
DIPANKAR ROY, District 322 G
SMARAJIT ROY, District 322 G
NISHA SARAF, District 322 G
FAROKH ANKLESARIA, District 323 A1
SHIRIN BALSARIA, District 323 A1
ASPI COOPER, District 323 A1
RASHNA DASTUR, District 323 A1
MEHER GAZDA, District 323 A1
ALY HASAN, District 323 A1
ZENOBIA KAIKOBA, District 323 A1
PERCY KAIKOBA, District 323 A1
SOONOO KATRAK, District 323 A1
KAMAL KHAHIL, District 323 A1
SALEEM KHAN, District 323 A1
SHIREEN KHARAS, District 323 A1
NEELAM MANI, District 323 A1
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

PERCY MASTER, District 3231A1
BHARAT PARMAR, District 3231A1
MEHROO VANDELIWA, District 3231A1
VARSHA VORA, District 3231A1
ANAND AGARWAL, District 3231A2
HEMANTH AMIN, District 3231A2
MAHESH ASWALE, District 3231A2
SUBHASH BHATNAGAR, District 3231A2
PRAMOD DABRASE, District 3231A2
DEVRATAN DAGA, District 3231A2
JAYWANT HARGUDE, District 3231A2
RANJEET JAIN, District 3231A2
NIRAJ JHA, District 3231A2
KAUSTUBH JOSHI, District 3231A2
IRENE LOBO, District 3231A2
BHARAT MEHTA, District 3231A2
KETAN MEHTA, District 3231A2
ANIL MHAIRE, District 3231A2
GORAKHNATH POL, District 3231A2
RAHUL PRADHAN, District 3231A2
BEEHA THAKKANCHEN, District 3231A2
PUNAM VALECHA, District 3231A2
USHA AGRAWAL, District 3231A3
KIRTI AJMERA, District 3231A3
KARISHMA BARCHHA, District 3231A3
NISHANT BHAVSAR, District 3231A3
TILAK CHAWLA, District 3231A3
CHHAYAA CHUDGAR, District 3231A3
BALCHAND DAGA, District 3231A3
MAMTA DHANUKA, District 3231A3
CHANDRAKANT DOSHI, District 3231A3
RITU DUGAR, District 3231A3
SANTOSH GOYAL, District 3231A3
KANHAIYALAL JAIN, District 3231A3
BHARTI JAIN, District 3231A3
ASHA KOTHARI, District 3231A3
ASHOK MEHTA, District 3231A3
J N S MURTHY, District 3231A3
GEETHA MURTHY, District 3231A3
JAGMOHAN PAPNEJA, District 3231A3
AMIT PATEL, District 3231A3

DEVIDAS PATIL, District 3231A3
SHASHI PHARSALKA, District 3231A3
J V RAO, District 3231A3
SARASWATI SANKAR, District 3231A3
ANJU SETHIA, District 3231A3
REKHA SHAH, District 3231A3
PURNIMA SHAH, District 3231A3
KAUSHAL SHARMA, District 3231A3
MUKESH PATEL, District 3232B1
NILKANTHSINH VAGHELA, District 3232B1
NIRMALA CHANDIRAMANI, District 3232B2
BHARAT MISTRI, District 3232B2
ALKA PATEL, District 3232B2
NATVARLAI PATEL, District 3232B2
SHIRISH SHAH, District 3232B2
KAHAN JAYESH SHAH, District 3232B2
HASUMATI DESAI, District 3232F1
LATA ABHAN, District 3232F2
RAJESH AGRAWAL, District 3232F2
PIYUSH GANDHI, District 3232F2
PRIYANKA JAIN RAVAL, District 3232F2
YOGESH PAPAJI, District 3232F2
SUNITA PAPIYA, District 3232F2
PARESHKUMAR KANCHANLAL PAREKH, District 3232F2
NARESH PAREKH, District 3232F2
MUKESH PATEL, District 3232F2
PRADIPBHAI SHETH, District 3232F2
KETAN SUKHYAJIWALA, District 3232F2
KANAIYALAL THAKKAR, District 3232F2
DIPTI UDANI, District 3232F2
KAMLESH UDANI, District 3232F2
DHIRAJLAL ADROJA, District 3232J
VINODBHAI CHABHAIDIA, District 3232J
PANKAJ CHELLANI, District 3232J
RAMESHBHAI HIRPARA, District 3232J
HIMANSHU JANI, District 3232J
RAMESHBHAI KABARIA, District 3232J
DINESHBHAI KANSAGRA, District 3232J
NAND KHESKWANI, District 3232J
BHAVESHBHAI MAVANI, District 3232J
KIRAN SHETH, District 3232J
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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SATISH CHANDAK, District 3234H2
DATTATRAY DESHPANDE, District 3234H2
ASHOK GURNALE, District 3234H2
SURESH SAKLA, District 3234H2
PADMAVATHY ANAND, District 324A1
SUHspiel M A, District 324A1
M K CE NAARAAYANA, District 324A1
T RAVINDRAN RAVI, District 324A1
A ARULMOGHI SHIVAM, District 324A1
ABDUL HAKEEM ABDUL SAMAD, District 324A2
R BALASUBRAMANIYAN, District 324A2
DHANASEKARAN ELANGOVAN, District 324A2
RAJAGOPALAN G, District 324A2
K.M.MOHAMED IQBALDEEN, District 324A2
A V KANDASAMY, District 324A2
P KESAVAN, District 324A2
S LAKSHMINARAYAN, District 324A2
LAKSHMI MANI, District 324A2
D MANIVANNAN, District 324A2
A MINIYAS, District 324A2
S RAFI, District 324A2
G RANGAN, District 324A2
NIHAAL S M, District 324A2
MRS.PADMAVATHI SELVARASU, District 324A2
SOLAIAPPAN SHANMUGAM, District 324A2
B SIVAKUMAR, District 324A2
CHINNAIYAN THANGAVELU, District 324A2
U N UMAPATHY, District 324A2
MAHALINGAM A, District 324A3
V GOVINDARAJulu, District 324A3
DR J. KARTHIKEYAN, District 324A3
SENTHAMIL SELVI PANNERSELVAM, District 324A3
A.V RAJENDRAN, District 324A3
NAGAPPAN RAMANATHAN, District 324A3
RAVICHANDRAN RANGANATHAN, District 324A3
R.B RAVICHANDIRAN, District 324A3
R ULAGANATHAN, District 324A3
T N ARUL, District 324A4
K. BALAKRISHNAN, District 324A4
SRI DHRAN BOOPALAN, District 324A4
N DHANANCHELIAN, District 324A4
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>P GOKULDASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>T GURUNATHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>SHAMSUL HAMEED H.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>A HASSAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>DHIVAKAR RAO K.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>RAJASEKAR M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>MOHAN MUNISAMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>S MURALI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>T S MURUGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>K R MANI NAIDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>BACKTHAVACHALAM P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>K PRABHU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>PROF DR M RAGHU RAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>S RAJENDRAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>P C RAJKUMAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>VISVANATHAN RATHINAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>MANI S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>VENKATESAN S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>SRIDHARAN S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>S ARUL SEELAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>A N Senthilkumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>T K Srinivasan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>V Subramaniam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>Jayalakshmi Varadharajan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>T G Vasudevan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>K Venkataramana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>K P S Viswanathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A4</td>
<td>S Vivekanandam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A5</td>
<td>S P Bhaskaran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A5</td>
<td>Sheeba Lourdhies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A5</td>
<td>M M Ahamed Mohideen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A5</td>
<td>Mahendran Radhakrishnan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A5</td>
<td>Suhunara S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A6</td>
<td>Rangarajan Kandadai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A6</td>
<td>R RaJesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A6</td>
<td>P S Sudharsan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A6</td>
<td>T Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A8</td>
<td>G. Dorairaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A8</td>
<td>Goushigan G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A8</td>
<td>R. Gayathri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A8</td>
<td>M. Nasar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A8</td>
<td>S. Saleem Khan M.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A8</td>
<td>E Selvakumari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324A8</td>
<td>N Shanmugavel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B1</td>
<td>Seethalakshmi Seetharaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>N Seetharaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>D Boopathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>R T Elango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>K S Elavarashen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>C Elumalai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>J James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>S.P. S Kamalakkannan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>M. Karthik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>Srinivasan L.K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>Sakhthivel M.K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>K Muthusamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>C Nirmaladevi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>Subramaniam O. P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>V M Pargunan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>M Periasamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>Loganathan R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>V Radhakrishnan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>C K Ramamoorthi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>D Ravichandran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>Er S Mohan S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>C Sampathikumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>M Selvaraju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>S N Sengottaiyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>P Shanmugam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>G Sivasubramaninan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>N Sridhar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B2</td>
<td>K Tamilselvan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B3</td>
<td>M Dhandavakrishnan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B3</td>
<td>M Rajendran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B4</td>
<td>Srinivas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B4</td>
<td>R N Ashokkumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B4</td>
<td>Francis Ravi D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B4</td>
<td>Sailaja Ganesan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B4</td>
<td>K Gnanagiri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B4</td>
<td>Sankaralingam M.G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B4</td>
<td>A Mahendran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324B4</td>
<td>M Ravichandran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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D SARANGAPANI, District 324B4
AL SUBRAMANIAN, District 324B4
S R THAMILSELVAN, District 324B4
F JOSEPHRAJ, District 324B5
K SENTHILKUMAR, District 324B5
THAKUR PRASAD ACHARYA, District 325A1
RAMESH ACHARYA, District 325A1
SANTOSH ACHARYA, District 325A1
PURAN ADHIKARI, District 325A1
PANKAJ AGRAWAL, District 325A1
AJAY AGRAWAL, District 325A1
DHANA PRASAD BAIGAI, District 325A1
MANDAR BANDYOPADHYAYA, District 325A1
UDAYA NARAYAN BARAL, District 325A1
AJITA KUMARI BARAL GHIMIRE, District 325A1
BIJAY BHAGAT, District 325A1
SHREEDHAR BHANDARI, District 325A1
DHARMANANDA BHATTARAI, District 325A1
SHIVA BHATTARAI, District 325A1
DIPENDRA BHATTARAI, District 325A1
LAXMI BHATTARAI, District 325A1
SABARNA BHATTARAI, District 325A1
GOBINDA CHAMLAGAIN, District 325A1
DURGA CHAPAGAIN, District 325A1
PRAKASH NARAYAN CHAUDHARY, District 325A1
ANIL CHAUDHARY, District 325A1
SUCHI CHAUDHARY, District 325A1
HOMA CHAULAGAIN, District 325A1
RAM CHHETRI, District 325A1
PRAHAR CHHETRI, District 325A1
GANGADEV CHOUDHARI, District 325A1
KASHI CHUDAL, District 325A1
RISHABH DAHAL, District 325A1
RAJAN DAHAL, District 325A1
APARNA DAHAL, District 325A1
GANGA DAHAL, District 325A1
HARI DANGOL, District 325A1
SURESH DANGOL, District 325A1
PUSKAR DANGOL, District 325A1
THANESHWOR DHAKAL, District 325A1
TULASI DHAKAL, District 325A1
MINA DHUNGEL, District 325A1
NIKESH GATTANI, District 325A1
URMILA GAUTAM, District 325A1
NIRMALA GAUDE, District 325A1
RAMA GHIMIRE, District 325A1
RAJIV GIRI, District 325A1
MENUKA GIRI, District 325A1
MONA GOEL, District 325A1
JITENDRA GOLCHHA, District 325A1
KUMOD GOYAL, District 325A1
RANU GOYAL AGRAWAL, District 325A1
JYOTI GUPTA, District 325A1
SHAKUNTALA GURAGAIN, District 325A1
CHANDRA GURAGAIN, District 325A1
NIVEL GURUNG, District 325A1
SHOBHA GURUNG, District 325A1
JAGAT GURUNG, District 325A1
TANKA GURUNG, District 325A1
SARITA GURUNG, District 325A1
RAKTIM JOSHI, District 325A1
GHANSHYAM KABRA, District 325A1
KAVITA BHATTREI KANDEL, District 325A1
KADAM SOBHA KANSAR, District 325A1
INDRA KARKI, District 325A1
NARENDRA RAJ KARKI, District 325A1
RAMESH KARKI, District 325A1
REWAT KARKI, District 325A1
TIPA KATTEL, District 325A1
ROSSAN KHADKA, District 325A1
BISHNU KHADKA, District 325A1
DEEP KHAPUNG, District 325A1
RUP NARAYAN KHATTWADA, District 325A1
GYANENDRA KHATRI, District 325A1
RAMCHANDRA LAMICHHANE, District 325A1
PRABINA LIMBU, District 325A1
CHANDRA LIMBU, District 325A1
YOG MAHATO, District 325A1
MOHAN MAINALI, District 325A1
BHINTUNA SHRESTHA MALLA, District 325A1
RUKMANI MASKEY, District 325A1
BISHWESHWAR MISHRA, District 325A1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LALITA NEMBANG</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHEM RAJ NEPAL</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETRA NEUPANE</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMALA OJHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GANESH OLI</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOBHIKA PANDEY</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHESH MITRA PANDIT</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIWN PARAJULI</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SITA POKHREL</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMESH PRADHAN</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIMALESHOR PRASAD PRADHAN</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM PRAKASH PRASAI</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAJAN PRASAI</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEENA PULAMI</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHITRA RAI</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARA RAI</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIWAS RAI</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURJYA BAHADUR RANJITKAR</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABURAM RASAILI</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURAJ RAUNIYAR</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHAGAWAN BAHADUR RAUT</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEWAL RIJAL</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALIKA RIJAL</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASU RIJAL</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBASH SAPKOTA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAILASH SHAH</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAMBHU SHAH</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GANGA SHAH</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANARDAN SHARMA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIJAY SHARMA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEEPAK SHARMA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHIM PRASAD SHERCHAN</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAHUL SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUPA SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHENDRA LAL SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBIKA SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARI SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDESH SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHABISH SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUJATA SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIWAN SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUMAR SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHESH SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARUN SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHNU SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHARATI SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWARIKA SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAJAN SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAKASH SIGDEL</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHAGENDRA SIGDEL</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVI SITAULA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SITALA SUBBA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL SUBBA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIRAJAN SUBEDI</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARASWATI SUWAL</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURNA BAHADUR TAMANG</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRABIN THAHPA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAND THAKURI</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAJ KUMAR THAPA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANKAR BAHADUR THAPA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMIT THAPA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMBAR THAPA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM THAPLIYA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TULSHI TIMSINA</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMAL UDAS</td>
<td>325A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARENDRA ADHIKARI</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURGA ADHIKARI SUBEDI</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINA AMGAIN</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARMHA BAJGAIN</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHAN RAJ BHADEL</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARITA DHAKAL</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHESH GOYAL</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHUWAN JOSHI</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTRA PRAHADUR KARKI</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMUL KARKI</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARJUN KARKI</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SITU KARMAKHERA</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAXMI KHAREL UPRETI</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIMA DORJE LAMA</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAXMI MAHAT</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOBINDA NEUPANE</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUZIL SHRESTHA</td>
<td>325A2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- KATSUYUKI AKITA, District 330 A
- KOUKI AKIYA, District 330 A
- TATSUYA AKUTSU, District 330 A
- TOHRU AMAMIYA, District 330 A
- MITSUO ANDO, District 330 A
- SYUNICHI ANZAI, District 330 A
- NAOTO ANZUE, District 330 A
- TSUNEHARU AOYAMA, District 330 A
- TETU AOKI, District 330 A
- MASANORI AOKI, District 330 A
- SEIJI AOKI, District 330 A
- TAKESHI AOKI, District 330 A
- ATSUSHI AOTANI, District 330 A
- TOMO AOYAMA, District 330 A
- SADAO AYAMA, District 330 A
- TSUNEKO ARAI, District 330 A
- DAISUKE ARAI, District 330 A
- TAKEKI ARAI, District 330 A
- MOTOYOSHI ARAKAWA, District 330 A
- JUNYA ARAMKI, District 330 A
- SOUICHI ARAOKA, District 330 A
- YUKINORI ARATA, District 330 A
- MASATO ASABA, District 330 A
- HITOSHI ASADA, District 330 A
- MAI ASAHI, District 330 A
- KIHACHIRO ASAII, District 330 A
- TSUNEHO ASAI, District 330 A
- YASUHITO ASAMI, District 330 A
- MICHIOU ASANO, District 330 A
- YUJI ASANO, District 330 A
- MIYUKI ASANO, District 330 A
- MASAUMI ASANUMA, District 330 A
- MAKOTO ASHIZAWA, District 330 A
- TAKAO ASOU, District 330 A
- MASAAKI ASOU, District 330 A
- HIROYUKI AZUMA, District 330 A
- KENICHI BABA, District 330 A
- TOMOHIRO BABA, District 330 A
- TATSUYOSHI BABA, District 330 A
- MAKOTO BANDO, District 330 A
- JUNKO BENI, District 330 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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AKIHIKO CHATANI, District 330 A
YASUKO CHIDA, District 330 A
TOSHIHIRO CHIHAMA, District 330 A
YO CHIHARA, District 330 A
ARAKI CHIHARU, District 330 A
SINICHIRO CIBA, District 330 A
MORIO DANMURA, District 330 A
YUKIKO DOBASHI, District 330 A
HIROKI EBIKO, District 330 A
MAMORU EBISAWA, District 330 A
TADAO EBISAWA, District 330 A
HITOSHI ECHIZENYA, District 330 A
SHOKO EGAWA, District 330 A
TAEKO EHARA, District 330 A
YOSHIKI EINAMA, District 330 A
YOKO EMORI, District 330 A
HIROYUKI ENDO, District 330 A
TOSHIIMTSU ENDO, District 330 A
MITSUO ENDO, District 330 A
SHINYO ENDO, District 330 A
TAKAHIRO ENDOU, District 330 A
KIYOHARU FUJIMASHI, District 330 A
MOTONORI FUJI, District 330 A
TOSHIYUKI FUJII, District 330 A
HITOSHI FUJII, District 330 A
RYOICHI FUJI, District 330 A
TOMOHIDE FUJIMAKI, District 330 A
SHINGO FUJIMOTO, District 330 A
MICHYO FUJIMOTO, District 330 A
TAKUYA FUJIMURA, District 330 A
HIDEKAZU FUJISHIRO, District 330 A
MITSUHIRO FUJITA, District 330 A
MASAKO FUJITA, District 330 A
TOSHIHIKA FUJIWARA, District 330 A
HIROHIKO FUJIWARA, District 330 A
KAZUHIRO FUJIWARA, District 330 A
HIDEYUKI FUJIWARA, District 330 A
TAMOTSU FUKAGAWA, District 330 A
MORIHIRO FUKUDA, District 330 A
YOSIFUMI FUKUDA, District 330 A
AKIHIITO FUKUHARA, District 330 A
KOTARO FUKUYU, District 330 A
MARIE FUKUMOTO, District 330 A
SHUNICHI FUKUMOTO, District 330 A
FUMIYO FUKUNAGA, District 330 A
KEJIRO FUKUSHIMA, District 330 A
TOMOO FURUBOU, District 330 A
KESAYUKI FURUHATA, District 330 A
SADAO FURUKAWA, District 330 A
MICHIO GOMI, District 330 A
TATSUO GOMI, District 330 A
YOSHITERU GOTO, District 330 A
MIKA GOTO, District 330 A
MEGUMI GOTO, District 330 A
MITSURU GOTO, District 330 A
TOSHIO GOTO, District 330 A
HIROMICHI GUNJI, District 330 A
SHINICHI GUNJI, District 330 A
RIKUO HACHIYA, District 330 A
SACHIKO HAGIWARA, District 330 A
IKUO HAMAGUCHI, District 330 A
NOBORU HAMANAKA, District 330 A
KOICHI HANO, District 330 A
JIRO HARADA, District 330 A
KEISUKE HARADA, District 330 A
HIROTARO HARADA, District 330 A
SADAKI HARADA, District 330 A
MIMYO HARADA, District 330 A
MASAMIT HARAGUCHI, District 330 A
NAOYUKI HARAKO, District 330 A
HIROTOSHI HARASE, District 330 A
KAZUO HARIMOTO, District 330 A
TAKUYA HATAKEYAMA, District 330 A
KEIJI HASE, District 330 A
KENICHI HASE, District 330 A
GAKU HASEGAWA, District 330 A
YUJI HASEGAWA, District 330 A
FUKUO HASHIMOTO, District 330 A
MOTONORI HASHIMOTO, District 330 A
AKIRA HATA, District 330 A
TOMOHITO HATA, District 330 A
TAKUYA HATAKEYAMA, District 330 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- KATSUYA HATAKEYAMA, District 330 A
- KIMIYO HATANAKA, District 330 A
- NOBORU HATORI, District 330 A
- AKIHIKO HATSUHIKA, District 330 A
- NORIKO HATTORI, District 330 A
- YUKI HAYAKAWA, District 330 A
- NORIHISA HAYAKAWA, District 330 A
- MIKI HAYASHI, District 330 A
- HIROYUKI HAYASHI, District 330 A
- MAKI HIDAKA, District 330 A
- HIBIKI HIDAKAMI, District 330 A
- HIRATA HIDEISHI, District 330 A
- ASANO HIDENORI, District 330 A
- KEISUKE HIGA, District 330 A
- TOSHIYUKI HIGUCHI, District 330 A
- SOICHIRO HIYAMA, District 330 A
- MAMORU HIRAI, District 330 A
- ISAO HIRAI, District 330 A
- KIICHI HIRAMATSU, District 330 A
- YUKEN HIRAMATSU, District 330 A
- AKIHIDE HIRAMOTO, District 330 A
- SHINJI HIRANO, District 330 A
- TOORU HIRANO, District 330 A
- HIDEHARU HIRATA, District 330 A
- KEIKO HIRATA, District 330 A
- RIRI HIRATSUKA, District 330 A
- SUSUMU HIRAYAMA, District 330 A
- HARUMI HIROTA, District 330 A
- IZUMI HIROTA, District 330 A
- SHINICHI HIROTANI, District 330 A
- MICHIO HIRUTA, District 330 A
- MASAKATSU HISHAMATSU, District 330 A
- TOSHIHARU HISHIYAMA, District 330 A
- TAKASHI HIYAMA, District 330 A
- KIICHI HONDA, District 330 A
- MAI HONMA, District 330 A
- AKIKO HORII, District 330 A
- MASAYOSHI HORIKAWA, District 330 A
- SHINICHI HOSHINO, District 330 A
- KENSUKE HOSODA, District 330 A
- TAKANORI HOSOKAWA, District 330 A
- SHOKO HOSOYA, District 330 A
- HARUYOSHI HOTTA, District 330 A
- WEN-BIN HSU, District 330 A
- ITUKO HUKUHARA, District 330 A
- KO HYONSU, District 330 A
- TOSHIOSHI ICHII, District 330 A
- YOSHIKO ICHIKAWA, District 330 A
- SHINJIRO ICHIKAWA, District 330 A
- HARIUO ICHINOSE, District 330 A
- TOMIZO ICHINOSE, District 330 A
- HIRONOBU IDE, District 330 A
- TAKASHI IGARASHI, District 330 A
- KIMIYAKI IGARASHI, District 330 A
- KAZUYOSHI IGARASHI, District 330 A
- YUTO IGARI, District 330 A
- KOYU IGETA, District 330 A
- YUICHI IIDA, District 330 A
- YUTAKA IIDA, District 330 A
- OSAMU IIDA, District 330 A
- YOSHIKO IIZIMA, District 330 A
- JUNJI IKADA, District 330 A
- KOJI IKEDA, District 330 A
- SHINICHI IKEDA, District 330 A
- SHUICHI IKEDA, District 330 A
- KOJI IKEDA, District 330 A
- DAISUKE IMAIZUMI, District 330 A
- KOSUKE IMAO, District 330 A
- TSUNEHARU INABA, District 330 A
- HIDEO INAGAKI, District 330 A
- HIROKAZU INAGAKI, District 330 A
- KATSUYOSHI INAGAKI, District 330 A
- MIZUHO INOUE, District 330 A
- AKIO INOUE, District 330 A
- HIROKAZU INOUE, District 330 A
- TAKASHI INOUE, District 330 A
- TOMOFUMI IRISAWA, District 330 A
- KEN ISHIHARA, District 330 A
- SHINJI ISHIHARA, District 330 A
- YUJIN ISHIHARA, District 330 A
- KOUKI ISHIHARA, District 330 A
- YOSHIKO ISHIHARA, District 330 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

**District 330 A**

- NOBUTERU ISHIHARA
- RYUICHI ISHII
- HIDEHARU ISHII
- NAOMI ISHIKAWA
- KAYOKO ISHIKAWA
- CHIEKO ISHIKAWA
- RYUJI ISHIKAWA
- MIKI ISHIKAWA
- TADAO ISHIMARU
- KOJI ISHIMORI
- TAMAKI ISHINO
- YUKIO ISHIWATARI
- KENICHI ISHIYAMA
- SHIGEO ISHIIZAKA
- TADA KUNI ISHIIZAWA
- AKIKO ITAI
- YOSHIIO ITO
- SHINSAKU ITO
- TOSHIKAI ITO
- YOSHIYASU ITO
- MASAKO ITO
- MASAMI ITO
- MASAYUKI ITO
- AKIHITO ITO
- KAZUMI ITOH
- MASAKAI ITOKAWA
- FUMIO ITSUKAICHI
- KEIJI IWADATE
- KAZUYUKI IWANAGA
- YASUO IWA KABE
- CHIHIRO IWAMOTO
- MASAKO IWASAKI
- SHINICHIRO IWASAKI
- SHIGEO IWASAKI
- YU IWASAKI
- MASARU IWASAWA
- JINICHI IWATA
- TAKAYUKI IZUMI
- AYUMI IZUMI
- YOSHIMASA JINBO
- HISASHI KABE TOU

**District 330 B**

- KATSUMI KADOI
- BANRI KAIEDA
- YOSHIHIRO KAJIITA
- SHINICHI KAJIWARA
- YUJI KAKIZAKI
- YUKIE KAKIZAWA
- TADASHI KAMATA
- MASAYOSHI KAMATA
- KOHEI KAMEDA
- YOSHI MASA KAMIMOTO
- HIDEO KAMIMURA
- TOMOHIRO KAMIYA
- MASASHI KAMOGAWA
- HIDEYO KAMOMIYA
- KATSUKO KANAI
- RIE KANAI
- TUYOSHI KANAKO
- NAOTO KANASHIRO
- KATSUHIRO KANAZAWA
- TSUNE YUKI KANAZAWA
- MASATO KANDA
- YOSHIKAZU KANeko
- KUNIHiko KANeko
- KATSUO KANMATSUSE
- TAKESHI KANNO
- TETSUSUKE KANNO
- YASUKO KANNO
- TOMOO KANOU
- MAYUMI KARASAWA
- MASAHIKO KASAI
- TOSHIYUKI KASAJIMA
- MAMORU KATAGIRI
- TADAO KATAYAMA
- SHINICHI KATAYAMA
- TAKASHI KATO
- MASAKO KATO
- NAOMITSU KATO
- YUJI KATO
- KOJI KATO
- MINORU KATO
- OSAMU KATO
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

Nobuo Kato, District 330 A
Rikyo Kato, District 330 A
Yoshiyuki Katsumi, District 330 A
Taro Katsura, District 330 A
Masatoshi Kawaguchi, District 330 A
Endo Kawai, District 330 A
Hirosi Kawakami, District 330 A
Osamu Kawakami, District 330 A
Yuichi Kawamata, District 330 A
Hiroaki Kawamura, District 330 A
Toshiyuki Kawamura, District 330 A
Yoshisada Kawamura, District 330 A
Hiroyuki Kawanami, District 330 A
Hiroto Kawano, District 330 A
Mikio Kawasaki, District 330 A
Haruko Kawashima, District 330 A
Minoru Kawashima, District 330 A
Junichi Kayashima, District 330 A
Komuro Kazumi, District 330 A
Katsumi Kijima, District 330 A
Seiichi Kikuchi, District 330 A
Masanori Kikuchi, District 330 A
Kei Kimura, District 330 A
Daisuke Kimura, District 330 A
Chiyoko Kimura, District 330 A
Toru Kinoshita, District 330 A
Hirosuke Kinugasa, District 330 A
Kazuaki Kiriyama, District 330 A
Kiichi Kitahara, District 330 A
Rikisaburo Kitajima, District 330 A
Kazuo Kitamura, District 330 A
Masayuki Kitanosono, District 330 A
Satoru Kizaki, District 330 A
Shigeru Kobayashi, District 330 A
Shigeru Kobayashi, District 330 A
Hirosi Kobayashi, District 330 A
Takeshi Kobayashi, District 330 A
Yonejiro Kobayashi, District 330 A
Masato Kobayashi, District 330 A
Hidehiro Koda, District 330 A
Sayori Koga, District 330 A
Hisao Kogane, District 330 A
Rikyo Koide, District 330 A
Naoki Koido, District 330 A
Akira Koiso, District 330 A
Shunichi Koizumi, District 330 A
Hidetaka Koijima, District 330 A
Youko Komatsu, District 330 A
Daiku Komatsu, District 330 A
Nobuyuki Komiyama, District 330 A
Yosho Kondo, District 330 A
Takami Kondo, District 330 A
Hidemasa Kondo, District 330 A
Tomoyuki Koriyama, District 330 A
Rikio Kosaku, District 330 A
Fujiko Koshikawa, District 330 A
Kaichi Koyama, District 330 A
Kunihiko Koyama, District 330 A
Shunichi Koyama, District 330 A
Shun Koyama, District 330 A
Nobumitsu Koyama, District 330 A
Masahiro Koyano, District 330 A
Rie Kozawa, District 330 A
Mitsuki Kozi, District 330 A
Sadahiro Kozuka, District 330 A
Rika Kubo, District 330 A
Yukiko Kubomura, District 330 A
Masaya Kubota, District 330 A
Yoshitaka Kubota, District 330 A
Naotaka Kubota, District 330 A
Moriko Kubota, District 330 A
Yuhei Kumaogai, District 330 A
Tomomithu Kumatara, District 330 A
Nagayuki Kumazawa, District 330 A
Kazuaki Kunimatsu, District 330 A
Hidaki Kurabayashi, District 330 A
Akio Kuramochi, District 330 A
Hisao Kurechi, District 330 A
Yosuke Kurihara, District 330 A
Toshinao Kurihara, District 330 A
Ataru Kuroki, District 330 A
Narumi Kuronuma, District 330 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KOKI KUROSAWA, District 330 A
ISAO KUSAKA, District 330 A
TAISUKE KUSHIYA, District 330 A
KAZUHIRO KUWAJIMA, District 330 A
NOBORU KUWAYAMA, District 330 A
YILING LEE, District 330 A
KAZUKO MACHIDA, District 330 A
TOMOMI MACHIYAMA, District 330 A
YOSHIO MAEDA, District 330 A
JUNJI MAEDA, District 330 A
RYO MAEDA, District 330 A
KAORU MAEKAWA, District 330 A
KUMIKO MAEMURA, District 330 A
DAISUKE MAKIMURA, District 330 A
SHINJII MAO, District 330 A
HIROYOSHI MARU, District 330 A
TSUKASA MARUMINE, District 330 A
CHIZUKO MARUOKA, District 330 A
TAKESHI MARUYAMA, District 330 A
KOICHI MARUYAMA, District 330 A
YASUO MARUYAMA, District 330 A
SHINJI MARUYAMA, District 330 A
KANAZAWA MASAKAZU, District 330 A
KUNIO MASAKI, District 330 A
HIROTO MASAMURA, District 330 A
YOU MASAOKA, District 330 A
HIROKI MASUBUCHI, District 330 A
TOMOHIRO MASUDA, District 330 A
CHIE MASUDA, District 330 A
NORIO MASUI, District 330 A
KOICHIRO MASUMOTO, District 330 A
KENJI MATOBA, District 330 A
TADAO MATSU, District 330 A
CHOJI MATSUBARA, District 330 A
SEICHI MATSUO, District 330 A
REIKO MATSUI, District 330 A
MASAHIRO MATSUI, District 330 A
AKIYOSHI MATSUKAWA, District 330 A
SHIIE MATSUMIYA, District 330 A
TOMOKI MATSUMOTO, District 330 A
TOMOYUKI MATSUMOTO, District 330 A
SHINPEI MATSUMOTO, District 330 A
KENJI MATSUMOTO, District 330 A
MASAMI MATSUMOTO, District 330 A
SACHIE MATSUMURA, District 330 A
HARUYO MATSUO, District 330 A
KAZUNORI MATSUZAWA, District 330 A
TAKETO MATUI, District 330 A
TOMOHIKO MESHINO, District 330 A
KENJI MIKAMI, District 330 A
HIROYUKI MINAKATA, District 330 A
YOJIRO MINEGISHI, District 330 A
SHINICHI MINOWA, District 330 A
YUI MISAKI, District 330 A
JIRO MITSUGI, District 330 A
KAZUYA MITSUHASHI, District 330 A
KUBOTA MITSUHIRO, District 330 A
MASAAKI MIURA, District 330 A
SHIGEO MIURA, District 330 A
MICHI MIURA, District 330 A
SABURO MIWA, District 330 A
KEISUKE MIYA, District 330 A
TSUTOMU MIYAGI, District 330 A
KOICHI MIYAKAWA, District 330 A
KAZUMI MIYAMOTO, District 330 A
MASAYOSHI MIYAMOTO, District 330 A
SATORU MIYATA, District 330 A
YOSHIKIYO MIYAZAKI, District 330 A
DAIJIRO MIYAZAKI, District 330 A
HIROYUKI MIYAZAKI, District 330 A
CHIAKI MIYAZAWA, District 330 A
MASAYOSHI MIYOKAWA, District 330 A
YOKO MIYAZAKI, District 330 A
JUNJI MIYAZAKI, District 330 A
RYO MIYAKAWA, District 330 A
KAORU MIKAITSU, District 330 A
SHIIE MIKAMI, District 330 A
TAKASHI MIYAMOTO, District 330 A
SATORU MIYATA, District 330 A
YOSHIKIYO MIYAZAKI, District 330 A
KEISUKE MIYA, District 330 A
TSUTOMU MIYAGI, District 330 A
KOICHI MIYAKAWA, District 330 A
KAZUMI MIYAMOTO, District 330 A
MASAYOSHI MIYAMOTO, District 330 A
SATORU MIYATA, District 330 A
YOSHIKIYO MIYAZAKI, District 330 A
DAIJIRO MIYAZAKI, District 330 A
HIROYUKI MIYAZAKI, District 330 A
CHIAKI MIYAZAWA, District 330 A
MASAYOSHI MIYOKAWA, District 330 A
YOKO MIYAZAKI, District 330 A
JUNJI MIYAZAKI, District 330 A
RYO MIYAKAWA, District 330 A
KAORU MIKAITSU, District 330 A
SHIIE MIKAMI, District 330 A
TAKASHI MIYAMOTO, District 330 A
SATORU MIYATA, District 330 A
YOSHIKIYO MIYAZAKI, District 330 A
KEISUKE MIYA, District 330 A
TSUTOMU MIYAGI, District 330 A
KOICHI MIYAKAWA, District 330 A
KAZUMI MIYAMOTO, District 330 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOSHIRO MORI, District 330 A
MASAKO MORIKAWA, District 330 A
SHOJI MORIMOTO, District 330 A
TAKEHIKO MORISHITA, District 330 A
MASAHIRO MORITA, District 330 A
HARUNORI MORITA, District 330 A
HIDEKI MORTANI, District 330 A
SHINICHIRO MORO, District 330 A
KIYOSHI MOROMIZATO, District 330 A
KOICHIRO MOTOHASHI, District 330 A
KATSUKI MOTOI, District 330 A
AKIRA MOTOSHIMA, District 330 A
SHINJIRO MOTOYAMA, District 330 A
TETSUO MUKAI, District 330 A
MASAO MUKAIDONO, District 330 A
TSUBASA MUKOYAMA, District 330 A
SHINICHI MURAI, District 330 A
TAKANOBU MURAKAMI, District 330 A
SACHIYO MURAKAMI, District 330 A
YUKO MURAKAMI, District 330 A
KIYOSHI MURAKAMI, District 330 A
RYUICHI MURANO, District 330 A
ERIKO MURAOKA, District 330 A
TADASHI MURAYAMA, District 330 A
HIROYUKI MURYOYAMA, District 330 A
IKUMI MUTU, District 330 A
TAKASHI NAGAI, District 330 A
TAKAAKI NAGAI, District 330 A
TOMIO NAGASAWA, District 330 A
TAKUMI NAGATA, District 330 A
MASANORI NAGAYA, District 330 A
YOSHIKI NAGAYASU, District 330 A
HIROIKI NAGUMO, District 330 A
HIROYUKI NAKAGAWA, District 330 A
KIMIE NAKAGAWA, District 330 A
KAZUO NAKAGAWA, District 330 A
RYOSUKE NAKAHAMA, District 330 A
SUSUMU NAKAJIMA, District 330 A
TAKASHI NAKAJIMA, District 330 A
MIKI NAKAJIMA, District 330 A

AKIRA NAKAJIMA, District 330 A
KIYOSHI NAKAJIMA, District 330 A
SATOSHI NAKAJIMA, District 330 A
TAMIKA NAKAJIMA, District 330 A
MAKOTO NAKAKITA, District 330 A
HISAFUMI NAKAMURA, District 330 A
TEIJU NAKAMURA, District 330 A
KENSUKE NAKAMURA, District 330 A
NOBUYUKI NAKAMURA, District 330 A
TETSUYA NAKAMURA, District 330 A
MITSUYASU NAKAMURA, District 330 A
HIROYOSHI NAKAMURA, District 330 A
KAZUHIRO NAKAMURA, District 330 A
TAKESHI NAKAMURA, District 330 A
YOSHIKAZU NAKAMURA, District 330 A
TAKESHI NAKANE, District 330 A
TAKAKO NAKASHIMA, District 330 A
SATORU NAKAYAMA, District 330 A
SUSUMU NAKAYAMA, District 330 A
NORITAKA NAKAYAMA, District 330 A
YOKO NAMAI, District 330 A
YUICHI NAMIKI, District 330 A
NOBUYUKI NARUSE, District 330 A
YOSHIKI NEGISHIMA, District 330 A
TOKUHIKO NEGORO, District 330 A
SATOSI NEMOTO, District 330 A
MASUO NEZU, District 330 A
MITSUO NIHEI, District 330 A
SHINYA NIIIBUCHI, District 330 A
TOMOYASU NINOMIYA, District 330 A
HITOSHI NIHEI, District 330 A
TAKAHIRO NISHIHATA, District 330 A
ZUISEN NISHIKAWA, District 330 A
TADASHI NISHIMIYA, District 330 A
ATSUSHI NISHIMURA, District 330 A
YUICHI NISHIO, District 330 A
SUZUMU NISHIOKA, District 330 A
KAZUNORI NISHIYAMA, District 330 A
SHUNKA NISHIYAMA, District 330 A
SHUJI NISHIZAKI, District 330 A
KEIYA NOBATA, District 330 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- KOBAYASHI NOBUKO, District 330 A
- MUNESUKE NODA, District 330 A
- KEISUKE NOGAWA, District 330 A
- TAKESHI NOGUCHI, District 330 A
- RYOJI NOGUCHI, District 330 A
- YOSHI NOGUCHI, District 330 A
- ISAMU NOGUCHI, District 330 A
- YASUYOSHI NOMURA, District 330 A
- KOOJI NOMURA, District 330 A
- NOBUYSU NONAKA, District 330 A
- YOKO NOTAKE, District 330 A
- RYOICHI NOZAKI, District 330 A
- TADAYOSHI NOZAKI, District 330 A
- TAKUCHI NUMATA, District 330 A
- MANAMI OBUCHI, District 330 A
- TAKAO OCHI, District 330 A
- MOTOYUKI OGAWA, District 330 A
- KAZUO OGAWA, District 330 A
- KIYOMASA OGAWA, District 330 A
- YOSHIKI OGIHARA, District 330 A
- MAYUMI OGINO, District 330 A
- KUNIKO OGINO, District 330 A
- HIDEKI OGUMA, District 330 A
- KOOICHI OGURA, District 330 A
- ISUJI OHARA, District 330 A
- MASAHIRI OHKO, District 330 A
- MASASHIKA OHKUBO, District 330 A
- TAMI OHNEDA, District 330 A
- KEIICHI OHNO, District 330 A
- KENICHIRO OHTAKI, District 330 A
- NAO OHTANI, District 330 A
- TAKAAKI OHTSUKA, District 330 A
- NAOKO OHWADA, District 330 A
- YUKINOBU OISHI, District 330 A
- KIYOSHI OITA, District 330 A
- MAYUMI OKADA, District 330 A
- KATSUMI OKADA, District 330 A
- TOSHIHARU OKAMOTO, District 330 A
- KOJI OKAMOTO, District 330 A
- KAZUYOSHI OKAMURA, District 330 A
- HIDECHIKA OKAMURA, District 330 A
- MASAHIKO OKANO, District 330 A
- YURI OKANO, District 330 A
- KIYOSHI OKAWA, District 330 A
- YUMIKO OKAWA, District 330 A
- TAKEO OKAWA, District 330 A
- CHIYOSHI OKUBO, District 330 A
- HIDEKI OKUMA, District 330 A
- TADASHI OKUYAMA, District 330 A
- MIA OMATSUZAWA, District 330 A
- RYOTA OMURA, District 330 A
- YUKIMASA ONDA, District 330 A
- MASAYA ONISHI, District 330 A
- YOSHIKI ONO, District 330 A
- TAKESHI ONO, District 330 A
- SHINJIRO ONO, District 330 A
- TAKESHI ONO, District 330 A
- ICHIRO ONO, District 330 A
- YOSHIHISA ONO, District 330 A
- KUNIKA ONODERA, District 330 A
- TAKAYUKI ONOZATO, District 330 A
- AKIHITO OOB, District 330 A
- SATOSHI OOSHI, District 330 A
- NOBORU OOKUBO, District 330 A
- KAZUHIRO OOKUBO, District 330 A
- TSUTOMU OOSAWA, District 330 A
- AKIHITO OOTSUKA, District 330 A
- RIO ORIMO, District 330 A
- CHIKAO OSADA, District 330 A
- SEIZI OSAWA, District 330 A
- ISSEI OSHIMA, District 330 A
- UKYO OSHIMA, District 330 A
- YUKO OTA, District 330 A
- MITSUYO OTA, District 330 A
- REIKA OTAKA, District 330 A
- YOSHI OTAKE, District 330 A
- KIYOSHI OTAKE, District 330 A
- YUSAKU OTANI, District 330 A
- YOSHIKI OTSUKA, District 330 A
- KYOKO OWADA, District 330 A
- KIYOSHI OYAGI, District 330 A
- NORIKA OYAMA, District 330 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- MASAYOSHI OZAKI, District 330 A
- HIROSHI OZAWA, District 330 A
- HIROSHI OZAWA, District 330 A
- YONGSU PAK, District 330 A
- KOKUSHI RI, District 330 A
- DAISUKE SAEKI, District 330 A
- TSUGIO SAEKI, District 330 A
- YUKIO SAHARA, District 330 A
- TAKESHI SAHARA, District 330 A
- AYUMI SAIKO, District 330 A
- YOSHIHISA SAITA, District 330 A
- YOSHIHIKO SAITO, District 330 A
- REIO SAITO, District 330 A
- DAIJI SAITO, District 330 A
- KEISEI SAITO, District 330 A
- TAKASHI SAITOU, District 330 A
- HITOSHI SAKAI, District 330 A
- YASUO SAKAI, District 330 A
- KOJI SAKAI, District 330 A
- OSAMU SAKAI, District 330 A
- HIROMI SAKAI, District 330 A
- KEIKO SAKAKIBARA, District 330 A
- TOSHIKAZU SAKAKIBARA, District 330 A
- AKIHITO SAKAMA, District 330 A
- MARI SAKAMOTO, District 330 A
- KOJI SAKAMOTO, District 330 A
- KOUJI SAKANE, District 330 A
- JUNICHI SAKATA, District 330 A
- YUTAKA SAKUMA, District 330 A
- YUTAKA SAKUMA, District 330 A
- HIDETOSHI SAKURAI, District 330 A
- TOSHIKI SAKURAI, District 330 A
- MASAMI SAKURAI, District 330 A
- KEIKO SAKURAZAWA, District 330 A
- FARIBORZ SALIMI, District 330 A
- KENJI SANO, District 330 A
- TERUO SANPEI, District 330 A
- SHINICHI SAOTOME, District 330 A
- YUUI SASAGAWA, District 330 A
- KUNIKO SAGAWA, District 330 A
- JOJI SASAKI, District 330 A
- ICHIO SASAKI, District 330 A
- HIROSHI SASAKI, District 330 A
- SHINICHI SASAMOTO, District 330 A
- AKIHARU SATAKE, District 330 A
- AKIRA SATO, District 330 A
- RIKIYA SATO, District 330 A
- KUNIHIRO SATO, District 330 A
- HIROMI SATO, District 330 A
- HIDEKI SATO, District 330 A
- TAKAZO SATO, District 330 A
- HIROMI SATO, District 330 A
- HIROMI SATO, District 330 A
- MITSUO SATO, District 330 A
- KEN SATO, District 330 A
- MASAKO SATO, District 330 A
- TOWATA SATO, District 330 A
- YASUKO SATOH, District 330 A
- YUICHI SATOH, District 330 A
- JUNJI SATOI, District 330 A
- HITOSHI SAWAI, District 330 A
- MAKOTO SEGUCHI, District 330 A
- YASUO SEGUCHI, District 330 A
- MASAAKI SEGUCHI, District 330 A
- TATUYA SENDA, District 330 A
- MITSUO SERIZAWA, District 330 A
- RYUTARO SHIBASAKI, District 330 A
- KOJI SHIBATA, District 330 A
- DISUKE SHIBATA, District 330 A
- TAKESHI SHIBAZAKI, District 330 A
- TAKAO SHIBUYA, District 330 A
- DAISUKE SHIBUYA, District 330 A
- JUNJI SATOI, District 330 A
- TAKAHITO SHIGA, District 330 A
- KATSUNORI SHIGA, District 330 A
- CHUJI SHIGA, District 330 A
- KATSUMI SHIGEMATSU, District 330 A
- MOTOAKI SHIGEYAMA, District 330 A
- MOTONARI SHIINO, District 330 A
- YOSHIKO SHIMADA, District 330 A
- KAZUHIKO SHIMADA, District 330 A
- MASAYUKI SHIMADA, District 330 A
- MASUKICHI SHIMADA, District 330 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHIGENOBU SUGAWARA, District 330 A
YASUSHI SUGIHARA, District 330 A
YOSHIHISA SUGII, District 330 A
ISAMU SUGITA, District 330 A
NOBUYUKI SUGIURA, District 330 A
TOMIO SUGIURA, District 330 A
TETSUTOSHI SUGIYAMA, District 330 A
JUNPEI SUGIYAMA, District 330 A
MANABU SUMI, District 330 A
YOKO SUTOH, District 330 A
HARURU SUZUKI, District 330 A
YASUHIRO SUZUKI, District 330 A
TSUTOMU SUZUKI, District 330 A
TAKASHI SUZUKI, District 330 A
MAIKO SUZUKI, District 330 A
HISASHI SUZUKI, District 330 A
TAKESHI SUZUKI, District 330 A
AKO SUZUKI, District 330 A
YASUKO SUZUKI, District 330 A
NORIKO SUZUKI, District 330 A
MOTOKO SUZUKI, District 330 A
TADASHI SUZUKI, District 330 A
KATSUMI SUZUKI, District 330 A
MAKIE SUZUKI, District 330 A
TERUYO SHIRAISHI, District 330 A
AKO SUZUKI, District 330 A
YOZO SHIRAI, District 330 A
MASAMI SHIRAISHI, District 330 A
TERUYO SHIRAISHI, District 330 A
RIKUOU SHIRAKURA, District 330 A
MAKI SHIRATORI, District 330 A
HARUSHIGE SHISHIDO, District 330 A
MAKOTO SHISHIKURA, District 330 A
KOICHI SHITARA, District 330 A
JUNICHI SHIZUNAGA, District 330 A
MASANORI SHOJI, District 330 A
MASATORA SIMAZAKI, District 330 A
YASUO SIMURA, District 330 A
KIYOTOSHI SIOZAWA, District 330 A
YUJI SODA, District 330 A
KOICHI SOEDA, District 330 A
MITSUO SOMEYA, District 330 A
YOSHIHIITO SONEHARA, District 330 A
RYUCHI SONODA, District 330 A
KAZUHIRO SOTOYAMA, District 330 A
TAKANAMI SOUCHI, District 330 A
TAKAO SUDA, District 330 A
YOSHINARI SUDO, District 330 A
OSAMU SUDO, District 330 A
TOSHI SUGAI, District 330 A
TOSHIMASA SUGAI, District 330 A
DAI SUKE SUGAWARA, District 330 A
HATSUYOSHI SUGAWARA, District 330 A
SHIGENOBU SUGAWARA, District 330 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINORU TAJIMA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIKO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUCHIKA TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUZO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAMU TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANDO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIKO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIEKO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEICHI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKAZU TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAKO TAKAMI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKITACA TAKAMI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOKI TAKAYA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYUMI TAKAYAMA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKI TAKAYAMA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIIZO TAKAYANAGI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUKA TAKEMOTO</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI TAKESHIMA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYO TAKEUCHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMA TAKEUCHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIMO TAKEUCHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOJI TAKEUCHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOU TAKEUCHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOHIKO TAKIZAWA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGETOSHI TAMAI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO TAMURA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUYA TAMURA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIMITU TAMURA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO TAMURA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINSAKU TANAKA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIKUO TANAKA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUAKI TANAKA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU TANAKA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDETO TANAKA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA TANAKA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIO TANAKA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHI TANAKA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMIKO TANAKA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIKO TANAKA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKAZU TANAKA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUKO TANAKA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIALI TANG</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUJI TANIGUCHI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO TANIHARA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUHIKO TANITA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEO TARUI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIDE TERAJIMA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOSUKE TERAO</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIYUKI TEZUKA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI TOHYAMA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMIKO TOIKAWA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUICHI TOKUDA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUO TOKUNAGA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUO TOKUNAGA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIHITO TOMA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE TOMITA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI TOMITA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI TONE</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHI TOOYAMA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIO TORII</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMICHI TORIUMI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKANE TORU</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAORI TOSAKA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROFUMI TOYOIZUMI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETSUHIRO TOYOKAWA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEYASU TOYOKAWA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZUMI TSUBOSAKA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOTARO TSUCHIDA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI TSUCHIDA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI TSUCHIYA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKARI TSUIJI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU TSUJI</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI TSUJIYAMA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMIKO TSUKADA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUJIRO TSUKADA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO TSUKII</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUKO TSURUTA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU TSURUTA</td>
<td>District 330 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

Takahisa Tsutsui, District 330 A
Akari Uchida, District 330 A
Hitoshi Uchida, District 330 A
Haruhiko Uchiyama, District 330 A
Takashi Udagawa, District 330 A
Mitsuo Ueda, District 330 A
Takehiro Ueda, District 330 A
Koji Ueda, District 330 A
Ken Uegane, District 330 A
Emiko Uehara, District 330 A
Isao Uehara, District 330 A
Noriaki Ueno, District 330 A
Hiroyoshi Ueno, District 330 A
Hiromichi Uesaka, District 330 A
Yasuhiro Umemoto, District 330 A
Michiteru Umemura, District 330 A
Kazuko Umemura, District 330 A
Kisuke Umemoto, District 330 A
Masa Hiro Ueno, District 330 A
Yuki Umemoto, District 330 A
Shojo Wada, District 330 A
Kana Watabase, District 330 A
Yasuhiro Watabe, District 330 A
Yoshihiro Watabe, District 330 A
Kunihiro Watabiki, District 330 A
Kunihiko Watanabe, District 330 A
Taisei Watanabe, District 330 A
Ryuichi Watanabe, District 330 A
Hiros hi Watanabe, District 330 A
Hi roshi Watanabe, District 330 A
Junya Watanabe, District 330 A
Koichi Watanabe, District 330 A
Shigeru Watanabe, District 330 A
Genkou Watanabe, District 330 A

Tsuchiya Watanabe, District 330 A
Takayuki Yagai, District 330 A
Keishi Yagi, District 330 A
Tadayoshi Yamauchi, District 330 A
Takahiro Yamauchi, District 330 A
Chikako Yamauchi, District 330 A
Takashi Udagawa, District 330 A
Mitsuo Ueda, District 330 A
Ken Uegane, District 330 A
Emiko Uehara, District 330 A
Isao Uehara, District 330 A
Noriaki Ueno, District 330 A
Hiroyoshi Ueno, District 330 A
Hiromichi Uesaka, District 330 A
Yasuhiro Umemoto, District 330 A
Masa Hiro Ueno, District 330 A
Yuki Umemoto, District 330 A
Shojo Wada, District 330 A
Kana Watabase, District 330 A
Yasuhiro Watabe, District 330 A
Yoshihiro Watabe, District 330 A
Kunihiro Watabiki, District 330 A
Kunihiko Watanabe, District 330 A
Taisei Watanabe, District 330 A
Ryuichi Watanabe, District 330 A
Hiros hi Watanabe, District 330 A
Hi roshi Watanabe, District 330 A
Junya Watanabe, District 330 A
Koichi Watanabe, District 330 A
Shigeru Watanabe, District 330 A
Genkou Watanabe, District 330 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SHINJI YASUDA, District 330 A
SHIGENORI YASUMATSU, District 330 A
YOHEI YASUMOTO, District 330 A
NORIO YASUNO, District 330 A
TAKERO YASUZAWA, District 330 A
TOMOHIKO YODONAWA, District 330 A
MASAO YOKOMIZO, District 330 A
AYAKO YOKOTA, District 330 A
NOBUHARU YOKOYAMA, District 330 A
YUTAKA YOKOYAMA, District 330 A
TETSUO YONEKAWA, District 330 A
TSUTOMU YOSHIDA, District 330 A
MASATOSHI YOSHIDA, District 330 A
YUKIO YOSHIDA, District 330 A
YOSHIKAZU YOSHIDA, District 330 A
GO YOSHIDA, District 330 A
SUSUMU YOSHIDA, District 330 A
TOMOMICHI YOSHIDA, District 330 A
SHINICHI YOSHIDA, District 330 A
TOYOMATSU YOSHIDA, District 330 A
NATSUMI YOSHIDA, District 330 A
TOSHIHIRO YOSHIHARA, District 330 A
MASUO YOSHIKAWA, District 330 A
HISAO YOSHINO, District 330 A
TOSHIKAI YOSHINO, District 330 A
HIDEYUKI YOSHINUMA, District 330 A
HIDETOMO YOSHIZAKI, District 330 A
KAZUAKI YOSHIZAWA, District 330 A
DAISUKE YUKISHITA, District 330 A
HAYATO YUZA, District 330 A
MITSUTOSHI ABE, District 330 B
YASUNORI ABE, District 330 B
MITSUO ABE, District 330 B
SACHIKO ADACHI, District 330 B
KAZUKO ADACHI, District 330 B
MASAHISA ADAHIIHARA, District 330 B
KATSUNORI AIDA, District 330 B
WATARU AIDA, District 330 B
TAKAYUKI AIHARA, District 330 B
KAZUYUKI AIHARA, District 330 B
TAKAHIRO AIHARA, District 330 B
SATOSHI AIHARA, District 330 B
AKINORI AIKAWA, District 330 B
MASAMI AIZAWA, District 330 B
KAZUSHI AKAHAGE, District 330 B
KAZUYOSHI AKAHÔ, District 330 B
YOSHIHARU AKAIKE, District 330 B
YASUHIRO AKAIKE, District 330 B
JIRO AKAMA, District 330 B
KATUO AKAZAWA, District 330 B
RYUICHIRO AKIYAMA, District 330 B
SAICHI AMAKASU, District 330 B
TOMOKAZU AMANO, District 330 B
SEIJI AMANO, District 330 B
YUSUKE AMANO, District 330 B
AKIRA AMANO, District 330 B
KAZUHIKO AMARI, District 330 B
AKIRA AMARI, District 330 B
TADASHI AMEMIYA, District 330 B
KAZUHITO AMEMIYA, District 330 B
JUEI ANDO, District 330 B
HITOSHI ANDO, District 330 B
SUSUMU ANDOU, District 330 B
DOGYON ANN, District 330 B
YUTAKA AOKI, District 330 B
YUTAKA AOKI, District 330 B
MASATAKA AOKI, District 330 B
AKIHITO AOKI, District 330 B
YUMIKO AOKI, District 330 B
EIICHI AONO, District 330 B
TAKAO AOYAGI, District 330 B
NAOBUMI AOYAMA, District 330 B
TAKASHI AOYAMA, District 330 B
TAKAYUKI ARAI, District 330 B
SEIJI ARAKAWA, District 330 B
KINZO ARII, District 330 B
RYUJI ARIMA, District 330 B
KATSUMASA ASAGI, District 330 B
RIKIZO ASAKAWA, District 330 B
MINORU ASAKURA, District 330 B
TAITIRO AWAI, District 330 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KUNIKO AZEMOTO, District 330 B
AKIRA BABA, District 330 B
TERUE BABA, District 330 B
KAZUHIKO CHIBA, District 330 B
AKIHIRO CHIBA, District 330 B
SUNGWAN CHO, District 330 B
YOSHI CHUJO, District 330 B
NAGAO DAISUKE, District 330 B
TOYOMI DAITO, District 330 B
TORU DOBASHI, District 330 B
HIROSHI DOBASHI, District 330 B
TAKUMI EGUCHI, District 330 B
SHOICHI EMI, District 330 B
RYOHEI ENDO, District 330 B
SADAMU ENOKIDA, District 330 B
KATSUHIKO ENOMOTO, District 330 B
SHINICHIRO ENOMOTO, District 330 B
NORIHIKO ETO, District 330 B
KAZUNARI ETORI, District 330 B
HISAKO FUJIE, District 330 B
SHINJI FUJIEDA, District 330 B
MAYUMI FUJII, District 330 B
SHOICHI FUJII, District 330 B
KATSUYUKI FUJII, District 330 B
KAZUYA FUJIMAKI, District 330 B
YUKARI FUJIMURA, District 330 B
YOICHI FUJIO, District 330 B
SANE FUJIOKA, District 330 B
YUYA FUJISHIRO, District 330 B
TOMOKI FUJITA, District 330 B
TOSHI FUJITA, District 330 B
TAKESHI FUJIWARA, District 330 B
KAZUO FUKASAWA, District 330 B
KUMI FUKAWA, District 330 B
TERUO FUKAWA, District 330 B
MASARU FUKAWA, District 330 B
HIROSHI FUKUI, District 330 B
NAOKO FUKUSHIMA, District 330 B
TAKAKO FUJUTANI, District 330 B
TERUE FUNABASHI, District 330 B
MASAYUKI FURUSAWA, District 330 B
HIROHARU FURUSAWA, District 330 B
AYAE FURUTA, District 330 B
AKIRA FURUTA, District 330 B
KATSUJI FURUTA, District 330 B
YUKI FURUTAKE, District 330 B
YOSHI FURUYA, District 330 B
HIKARI FURUYA, District 330 B
FUMIO FURUYA, District 330 B
YUKIE FUSHIMI, District 330 B
SEIICHI FUTAMI, District 330 B
HATSUO GOMI, District 330 B
NORITAKA GOMI, District 330 B
KATSUHISA GONO, District 330 B
TSUYOSHI GOTO, District 330 B
MASAHIKO GOTO, District 330 B
KYOKO HACHIYA, District 330 B
YUZURU HACHUDA, District 330 B
TAKAHIRO HAGA, District 330 B
KAZUYUKI HAMADA, District 330 B
SHINICHI HAMAGUCHI, District 330 B
KAZUO HAMAOKA, District 330 B
MIEKO HARA, District 330 B
KATSUMI HARA, District 330 B
KEICHI HARADA, District 330 B
MASAHIRO HARADA, District 330 B
RYOTA HASEGAWA, District 330 B
HIROSHI HASEGAWA, District 330 B
TSUTOMU HASEGAWA, District 330 B
ETSUKO HASEGAWA, District 330 B
KEIJI HASHIMOTO, District 330 B
TAISUKE HASHIMOTO, District 330 B
MASAYUKI HATANO, District 330 B
SHIYANON HATANO, District 330 B
HIROSHI HAYAKAWA, District 330 B
ETSUKO HAYASHI, District 330 B
TAKESHI HAYASHI, District 330 B
SEIJI HAYASHI, District 330 B
KAZUKI HAYASHI, District 330 B
KAZUHIRO HIGASHIYAMA, District 330 B
TOSHIHIKO HIGUCHI, District 330 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SATORU HIGUCHI, District 330 B
TAMIE HIGUTI, District 330 B
OSAMU HIJIKATA, District 330 B
YOSHIITO HIRABAYASHI, District 330 B
TADASHI HIRAGA, District 330 B
MASASHI HIRAI, District 330 B
SEIICHIRO HIRAI, District 330 B
HIROYUKI HIRAIDE, District 330 B
JUNKO HIRAIDE, District 330 B
KEN HIRAIZA, District 330 B
MICHIYO HIRANO, District 330 B
TOMOKO HIRANO, District 330 B
NOBUO HIRATA, District 330 B
SHIGEMATSU HIRAYAMA, District 330 B
RYOZO HIROEDA, District 330 B
AKIHIRO HIROSE, District 330 B
HIRAMOTO HIROSHI, District 330 B
SATOSHI HIROSHIMA, District 330 B
FUJIO HIRUKAWA, District 330 B
YUICHI HONDA, District 330 B
MASARU HONDO, District 330 B
YOSHIMICHI HONMA, District 330 B
RYUTA HORIE, District 330 B
YUTAKA HORIZUCHI, District 330 B
AKIO HORII, District 330 B
RYUICHI HORIZUCHI, District 330 B
NORIKO HORIUTI, District 330 B
SHIGENOBU HOSHI, District 330 B
MITSUHIRO HOSHINO, District 330 B
TSUYOSHI HOSHINO, District 330 B
FUMINORI HOSHINO, District 330 B
MITSUO HOSHINO, District 330 B
NORIHIRO HOTTU, District 330 B
MASAHIKU HOUTYOU, District 330 B
HIROSHI HUJIE, District 330 B
NOBUHARU ICHIKAWA, District 330 B
KAZUHIRO ICHIKAWA, District 330 B
RIE ICHIKAWA, District 330 B
HIDEFUMI ICHINOSE, District 330 B
KATSUMI ICHIKAWA, District 330 B
KATSUHIRO ICHIKAWA, District 330 B
TETSUJI IGAWA, District 330 B
TAKAAKI IIDAI, District 330 B
MASASHI IJIMA, District 330 B
NAOKI IJJIMA, District 330 B
ICHIRO IINO, District 330 B
MORIO IIZAWA, District 330 B
MINORU IOKA, District 330 B
TATSUO IRENAGA, District 330 B
KIMIHIRO IKEJI, District 330 B
HARUKA IMAI, District 330 B
KEISUKE IMAI, District 330 B
YASUHIRO IMAI, District 330 B
HIDEKI IMAMURA, District 330 B
HIROSHI INADA, District 330 B
KAZUYUKI INADA, District 330 B
KATSUYOSHI INAGAKI, District 330 B
HITOSHI INOKUCHI, District 330 B
TOSHIKO INOUE, District 330 B
YUUSUKE INOUE, District 330 B
JUN INOUE, District 330 B
USHIO INOUE, District 330 B
TOSHIYUKI INOUE, District 330 B
MITSURO INOUE, District 330 B
KAZUHIRO ISHII, District 330 B
MASASHI ISHII, District 330 B
HIDEKI ISHII, District 330 B
KOICHI ISHII, District 330 B
MOTOMICHI ISHII, District 330 B
ATSUKO ISHII, District 330 B
NOBORU ISHII, District 330 B
MASATO ISHII, District 330 B
TAKEYA ISHII, District 330 B
MASASHI ISHII, District 330 B
HIROKI ISHII, District 330 B
KOICHI ISHII, District 330 B
MOTOMICHI ISHII, District 330 B
TAKEO ISHII, District 330 B
MITSURO ISHII, District 330 B
MAKOTO ISHII, District 330 B
IWAISHIKAWA, District 330 B
TOSHIK ISHII, District 330 B
KIYOHORI ISHIKAWA, District 330 B
TAKAO ISHIKAWA, District 330 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MasaHaru Ishikawa, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MotoHiro Ishikawa, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muneji Ishikawa, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harue Ishikawa, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takaaki Ishiwata, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terushige Ishiyama, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ShoBun Ishizawa, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masaru Ishizawa, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megumi Ishizuka, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hideaki Ishizuka, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noboru Isobe, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiichi Isokawa, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keitaro Isamoto, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singo Ito, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shigelata Ito, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yukuo Ito, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadahiko Iwahana, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiromasa Iwaki, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toshiro Iwama, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makoto Iwamoto, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masaki Iwamoto, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadao Iwanaga, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takauya Iwasaki, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiroshi Iwasaki, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiji Iwasawa, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasuki Iwashita, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuki Iwashita, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoji Kadokura, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takanuki Kadomatsu, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuichi Kadono, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomiaki Kagami, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chikahiro Kagawa, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashiro Kagiwada, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazuyuki Kajihara, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoshiharu Kajiwara, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katsuko Kakitsuka, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toshihiko Kakiuchi, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidehiro Kamata, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masatoshi Kamiyoshi, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsutomu Kamo, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masayuki Kanamaru, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norio Kanazawa, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motohiko Kanazawa, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinichi Kanda, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teiji Kaneo, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taeko Kaneo, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitoshi Kanemaru, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masaaki Kaneta, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenichi Kanno, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomoyoshi Kano, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katsuhiro Kasama, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osamu Katabami, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadao Katakura, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keisuke Katayama, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naoko Katayama, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordai Kato, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoji Kato, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuhei Kato, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michikazu Kato, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masamitsu Kato, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susumu Kato, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masamichi Kato, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiichi Kato, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamoru Katori, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinkichi Kawabe, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiroshi Kawaguchi, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YoshiKazu Kawaguchi, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masaaki Kawakami, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ei Kikawaki, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiyoshi Kawakami, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takatsugu Kawamoto, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satoshi Kawanishi, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ShigeHisa Kawarada, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazuto Kasazaki, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidehiko Kawazoe, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takezaki Ken, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takaki Kenjo, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nari Kidaichi, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokumasa Kiguchi, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuichi Kikawa, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noboru Kikkawa, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiroshi Kikuchi, District 330 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARIKO KIKUCHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKO KIKUCHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI KIKUCHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYATO KIMURA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIO KIMURA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAAKI KIMURA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAIRO KINAMI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIICHI KINOSHITA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAYOSHI KINOSHITA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI KIRITA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU KISHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAAKI KISHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI KITAGAWA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI KITAHARA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANORI KITAHARA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUICHI KITAI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONE KITAMURA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUHIKO KITO</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIKO KITO</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEYUKI KIUCHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONORI KIYOMIZU</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYONORI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAIKI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOJUJI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIFUMI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOHJI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIHO KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIWA KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIKARA KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATUHITO KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUHIRO KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAVORU KOBIE</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUSUKE KODAMA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOTAKE KODAMA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO KOGAYU</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO KOGURE</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUYOSHI KOIZUMI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYU KOIZUMI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKO KOIZUMI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSUMU KOKATSU</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYA KOMATA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIDE KOMATSU</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUYA KOMATSU</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA KOMATSU</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIZUE KOMETANI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTARO KOMIYA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMOTO KONAKAZAWA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANDO KONISHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI KONNO</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHITO KONO</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI KORIYAMA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIICHI KOSHIBA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITUROU KOSHIISHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOZO KOSHIISHI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIO KOSUGE</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIAKI KOYANAGI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO KOZAWA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUSEI KUBO</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI KUDO</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOHIBO KUDOU</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIZUKO KUMAZAWA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUNORI KUNUGI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMI KUNUGI</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI KURIHARA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEFUMI KUROIWA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU KUSAKA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI KUSAKABE</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUYOSHI KUSAMA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSI KUSAMA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARO KUSANO</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI KUSHIDA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI KUTSUMA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOKI KUWAHARA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIEKO MACHIDA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI MAEDA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO MAEDA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACHIKO MAKISHIMA</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITO MANABU</td>
<td>District 330 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TOSHIHIRO MARUYAMA, District 330 B
NOBORU MARUYAMA, District 330 B
MASAKO MARUZUKA, District 330 B
NORIHITO MASUDA, District 330 B
KAZUYA MASUMOTO, District 330 B
SHINICHIRO MATSUBA, District 330 B
KODO MATSUDA, District 330 B
AKIHIKO MATSUKAWA, District 330 B
YOSHIKAZU MATSUMOTO, District 330 B
RUMI MATSUMOTO, District 330 B
KEN MATSUMOTO, District 330 B
MIYOKO MATSUMOTO, District 330 B
KAGARI MATSUMOTO, District 330 B
SHIGERU MATSUMOTO, District 330 B
EJII MATSUMOTO, District 330 B
TAKENORI MATSUNAGA, District 330 B
NORIFUMI MATSUNAGA, District 330 B
ITARU MATSUO, District 330 B
HIROHITO MATSUOKA, District 330 B
KAZUYUKI MATSUOKA, District 330 B
NOBUYUKI MATSUMISHI, District 330 B
YUKIFUMI MATSUMISHITA, District 330 B
TERUAKI MATSUYOSHI, District 330 B
DAISUKE MATSUZAWA, District 330 B
YASUAKI MATUMURA, District 330 B
SINZI MIHARA, District 330 B
TAKAHITO MIKI, District 330 B
KOHEI MINAMI, District 330 B
KANEKO MINODA, District 330 B
KATHUNORI MISAKU, District 330 B
KAZUYA MISHIMA, District 330 B
TOSHIRO MITA, District 330 B
SHINICHI MITSUHASHI, District 330 B
KAZUYO MITSUMORI, District 330 B
KENTITI MIURA, District 330 B
NAOKI MIURA, District 330 B
KAZUMASA MIURA, District 330 B
KATSUICHI MIURA, District 330 B
YOSHIKATSU MIURA, District 330 B
NORIO MIYAGAWA, District 330 B
TETSUJI MIYAJIMA, District 330 B
WATARU MIYAJIMA, District 330 B
KOSHI MIYAKAWA, District 330 B
HATSUYOSHI MIYAMOTO, District 330 B
YUZO MIYAMOTO, District 330 B
ICHIZO MIYASHITA, District 330 B
OSAMU MIYASHITA, District 330 B
HIDEO MIYAWAKI, District 330 B
MICHIKO MIYAZAWA, District 330 B
TAKASHI MIYAZAWA, District 330 B
MASATO MIZOI, District 330 B
KENJI MIZUKOSHI, District 330 B
SYOJI MIZUNO, District 330 B
YASUSHI MIZUNO, District 330 B
JUNKO MOCHIZUKI, District 330 B
MITSURU MOCHIZUKI, District 330 B
KENJI MOCHIZUKI, District 330 B
KAZUHIRO MORA, District 330 B
MASAO MORA, District 330 B
SHIGEYUKI MORA, District 330 B
TADASHI MORA, District 330 B
TOORU MORA, District 330 B
KENJI MORA, District 330 B
KOICHI MORIYAMA, District 330 B
TAKAYUKI MORMOTO, District 330 B
SHIGEYOSHI MORINO, District 330 B
MASATO MORISHIMA, District 330 B
ICHIRO MORISHITA, District 330 B
NAOKATSU MORA, District 330 B
NORIKO MORIZA, District 330 B
HIROSHI MORIZA, District 330 B
TAKUHIKO MORIZA, District 330 B
YUTAKA MORIYAMA, District 330 B
TERUHIKO MORIZA, District 330 B
TETSUJI MURAMATSU, District 330 B
GENGHIS MURASAWA, District 330 B
YUJI MURASE, District 330 B
MITSUO MURATA, District 330 B
YASUYUKI MURATA, District 330 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

**All Other Donors US$100 - US$299**

AKIRA MUROI, District 330 B
TATUO MUROMACHI, District 330 B
YORIKO MUSASHI, District 330 B
SEIKI MUSASHI, District 330 B
YUJIRO MUTO, District 330 B
TOSHIHIRO MUTO, District 330 B
TAKESHI MUTO, District 330 B
HARUKO NAGAI, District 330 B
TERUAKI NAGAI, District 330 B
MASANORI NAGAKURA, District 330 B
MACHIKO NAGAOKA, District 330 B
YUJI NAGAOKA, District 330 B
MASASHI NAGASAKA, District 330 B
MITSUYOSHI NAGASAKI, District 330 B
GORO NAGASHIMA, District 330 B
JUN NAGATA, District 330 B
SEIJI NAGUMO, District 330 B
RIKI NAITO, District 330 B
HISATAKA NAITO, District 330 B
MINORU NAKADA, District 330 B
KOTA NAKADA, District 330 B
HIROO NAKAGAWA, District 330 B
FUMINORI NAKAGAWA, District 330 B
SATOSHI NAKAGOMI, District 330 B
TERUYA NAKAHARA, District 330 B
YUJI NAKAHIRA, District 330 B
TAKESHI NAKAJIMA, District 330 B
YOSHIKI NAKAJIMA, District 330 B
CHIZUKO NAKAJIMA, District 330 B
RYOJI NAKAMURA, District 330 B
WATARU NAKAMURA, District 330 B
CHISHU NAKAMURA, District 330 B
MASAO NAKAMURA, District 330 B
TSUYOSHI NAKAMURA, District 330 B
MAKOTO NAKAMURA, District 330 B
MIHARU NAKAMURA, District 330 B
MASAHIKO NAKAMURA, District 330 B
HIROKO NAKAMURA, District 330 B
KENGO NAKAMURA, District 330 B
MUNEHIKO NAKAMURA, District 330 B
KOJI NAKANO, District 330 B
MASAKO NAKANO, District 330 B
KIYOSHI NAKANO, District 330 B
KATUHIRO NAKATANI, District 330 B
TOKUYUKI NAKATEGAWA, District 330 B
IKKOU NAKATSUKA, District 330 B
SATOSHI NAKAYAMA, District 330 B
ZENTARO NAKAYAMA, District 330 B
MITSUKO NAKAZAKI, District 330 B
KEISUKE NAKAZAWA, District 330 B
TAKAO NAKAZAWA, District 330 B
YUJI NAMBA, District 330 B
SEIICHI NEMOTO, District 330 B
HIROYUKI NIREI, District 330 B
KUNIKO NISHIMURA, District 330 B
TOMIO NISHIMURA, District 330 B
YOSHIHISA NISHIOKA, District 330 B
KINSHIROU NISHIZAWA, District 330 B
MASARU NISIYAMA, District 330 B
TOICHI NITTA, District 330 B
KIYOSHI NITTA, District 330 B
HIDEJI NITTA, District 330 B
YUICHI NITTA, District 330 B
ZENBA NOBUO, District 330 B
IICHIRO NOGI, District 330 B
SHIGETOSHI NOHIRA, District 330 B
KAZUHARU NOJI, District 330 B
MASATO NOJI, District 330 B
EIKO NOMURA, District 330 B
TSUTOMU NOMURA, District 330 B
SINICHI NONAKA, District 330 B
NAOKI NOTAKE, District 330 B
TOSHIHIRO NOZAWA, District 330 B
AKEMI OCHIAI, District 330 B
SEIJI OCHIAI, District 330 B
AYANO OCHIAI, District 330 B
TSUTOMU ODA, District 330 B
ZENZO ODA, District 330 B
HIROSHI ODA, District 330 B
TAKESHI ODA, District 330 B
YOSHIHIKO OGATA, District 330 B
KEIICHI OGAWA, District 330 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

ATSUHIRO OGAWA, District 330 B
KIYOSHI OGAWA, District 330 B
SHINJI OGIHARA, District 330 B
KIYOSHI OGIHARA, District 330 B
REIKO OGIKUBO, District 330 B
SHIZUKA OGIKUBO, District 330 B
TAKESHI OGIKUBO, District 330 B
MASAHiko OGIKUBO, District 330 B
KIYOMI OGIKUBO, District 330 B
TAKAYUKI OGINO, District 330 B
HIDEYOSHI OGIVARA, District 330 B
KEICHI OGURA, District 330 B
TAEKO OHARA, District 330 B
SHUSEI OISHI, District 330 B
MASAKO OIYAMA, District 330 B
TAKAFUMI OIZURU, District 330 B
MASATOSHI OKADA, District 330 B
HARUO OKADA, District 330 B
HATSUE OKADA, District 330 B
KOKI OKAMOTO, District 330 B
HISASHI OKAMOTO, District 330 B
TAISUKE OKAWARA, District 330 B
TADAYOSHI OKITSU, District 330 B
KUNIHIKO OKUBO, District 330 B
HARUO OKUHARA, District 330 B
TERUYOSHI OMATA, District 330 B
SHIYOICHI OMATA, District 330 B
MASAHIDE OMATA, District 330 B
YOSHIIISA OMATA, District 330 B
KOUSIKE OMiBUCHI, District 330 B
SHIGERU OMORI, District 330 B
SHIGEYUKI OMURA, District 330 B
MASAMI OMURA, District 330 B
SADAO ONISAKI, District 330 B
KOZO ONO, District 330 B
KENICHI ONO, District 330 B
HIROKO ONODERA, District 330 B
TOMIO ONUMA, District 330 B
WATARU OOE, District 330 B
TAKAYASU OOMIZO, District 330 B
SHIGERU OOMORI, District 330 B
YUUUKI OOSIMA, District 330 B
NOBORU OOTAKA, District 330 B
MAYUMI OOTANI, District 330 B
MOTOKI OOUCHI, District 330 B
MINEO ORIKASA, District 330 B
TOSHIKI OSADA, District 330 B
FUMIKAI OSADA, District 330 B
HITOSHI OSADA, District 330 B
TAMAO OSADA, District 330 B
KUNIHARU OSAKA, District 330 B
KOTARO OSAKABE, District 330 B
FUKUO OSANO, District 330 B
MASATAKE OSHIBA, District 330 B
YUTAKA OSHIDA, District 330 B
SYUSUKE OSHII, District 330 B
MASATOSHI OSHIMA, District 330 B
TATSUO OSHIRO, District 330 B
KOICHIRO OTA, District 330 B
MARIKO OTA, District 330 B
SHUN OTAKA, District 330 B
KIYOSHI OTANI, District 330 B
YASUJI OTSKU, District 330 B
MAMORU OTSURA, District 330 B
YASUTO OYASHIKI, District 330 B
RYOICHI OZAKI, District 330 B
TERUO OZAWA, District 330 B
KENICHIRO OZAWA, District 330 B
ZYUNITHI OZAWA, District 330 B
NAGAYUKI OZAWA, District 330 B
MOMIYAMA SABUROU, District 330 B
MASAYUKI SAEKI, District 330 B
KIYOMI SAI, District 330 B
MUNENORI SAIGO, District 330 B
MASAKI SAIGUSA, District 330 B
KOJI SAIKI, District 330 B
NORIHIRO SAIMA, District 330 B
NAOHIRO SAIITO, District 330 B
TAKANORI SAIITO, District 330 B
TOMOTSUGU SAIITO, District 330 B
YOSHINORI SAIITO, District 330 B
WATARU SAIITO, District 330 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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TATSUYA SAITO, District 330 B
KENJI SAITO, District 330 B
SEIICHI SAKAI, District 330 B
YOKO SAKAI, District 330 B
HIDENAO SAKAMOTO, District 330 B
REINA SAKAMOTO, District 330 B
RYUJI SAKAMOTO, District 330 B
SHIGERU SAKAMOTO, District 330 B
YUTA SAKASHIRI, District 330 B
KAZUTOSHI SAKUMA, District 330 B
HIROKI SAKUMA, District 330 B
YASUMASA SAKURAI, District 330 B
NORIYUKI SAKYU, District 330 B
YOSHIKO SAMEJIMA, District 330 B
TOMOKI SANNO, District 330 B
MITSUHISA SANNO, District 330 B
TOMIO SANNO, District 330 B
KAZUHIRO SANNO, District 330 B
YOJI SASAKI, District 330 B
YOSHIKO SASAKI, District 330 B
KOYU SASAKI, District 330 B
SHOTA SASAKI, District 330 B
TAKAHITO SASAKI, District 330 B
KATSUYOSHI SASAMORI, District 330 B
KINICHI SATANI, District 330 B
TAKEOMI SATO, District 330 B
KAZUYA SATO, District 330 B
HIROAKI SATO, District 330 B
TAKASHI SATO, District 330 B
MASAMICHI SATO, District 330 B
SHUJIRO SATO, District 330 B
CHIAKI SATO, District 330 B
SEIICHIRO SATO, District 330 B
MITSUO SATO, District 330 B
TARU SATOU, District 330 B
TOSHIKAZU SAWAI, District 330 B
HARUSHIGE SAWANOBORI, District 330 B
KATSUHIRO SEKI, District 330 B
RYOICHI SEKIYAMA, District 330 B
KAZUYUKI SETA, District 330 B
YOSHIKO SETO, District 330 B
ETSUKO SETO, District 330 B
MASAYUKI SETO, District 330 B
TETSUYA SEZAKI, District 330 B
MASAMI SHIBAGUCHI, District 330 B
MASASHI SHIBASAKI, District 330 B
TOMOHiro SHIBUYA, District 330 B
KATSUMI SHIGETA, District 330 B
KIYOTAKA SHIIKI, District 330 B
TAMEHIRO SHIIINO, District 330 B
TOYOKO SHIMAOKA, District 330 B
NAOYA SHIMAZU, District 330 B
KATSUMI SHIMIZU, District 330 B
YUKIO SHIMIZU, District 330 B
TEIJIRO SHIMIZU, District 330 B
KOJIRO SHIMIZU, District 330 B
MASAO SHIMIZU, District 330 B
TAKESHI SHIMIZU, District 330 B
HIDEYA SHIMODA, District 330 B
SUMIYOSHI SHIMOIDE, District 330 B
HAJIME SHIMURA, District 330 B
HIDEAKI SHIMURA, District 330 B
HIROYA SHIMURA, District 330 B
FUJIMAKI SHINNJI, District 330 B
TAKEO SHINO, District 330 B
HIDEHIKO SHINOHARA, District 330 B
MOTOKI SHINOHARA, District 330 B
MASAHIKO SHIOZAKI, District 330 B
MITSURU SHIOZAWA, District 330 B
AI SHIRAISHI, District 330 B
SADATAKA SHIRASU, District 330 B
MASARU SHOJI, District 330 B
INOUE SHOU, District 330 B
KAZUMI SIINO, District 330 B
KUMIKO SOGABO, District 330 B
MOTOHARU SUEKI, District 330 B
YOSHIOMI SUEKI, District 330 B
TOSHIHIKO SIEYOSHI, District 330 B
AKIHITO SUGA, District 330 B
TOMOYUKI SUGA, District 330 B
YOSHIHIDE SUGA, District 330 B
SATOMI Sugano, District 330 B
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TOORU SUGIMOTO, District 330 B
SUSUMU SUGITA, District 330 B
YASUHIRO SUGIURA, District 330 B
YUTAKA SUGIYAMA, District 330 B
NAOKI SUGIYAMA, District 330 B
SHOICHI SUGIZAKI, District 330 B
KOICHI SUGIZAKI, District 330 B
YOICHI SUGIZAKI, District 330 B
KEI SUMIKAWA, District 330 B
TARO SUZUKI, District 330 B
TADATAKA SUZUKI, District 330 B
MASAE SUZUKI, District 330 B
TAKAMASA SUZUKI, District 330 B
YOSHIKATSU SUZUKI, District 330 B
HIROSHI SUZUKI, District 330 B
KIYOSHI SUZUKI, District 330 B
KOICHI SUZUKI, District 330 B
TATSUJI SUZUKI, District 330 B
ICHIMATSU SUZUKI, District 330 B
SHINTARO SUZUKI, District 330 B
YUTAKA SUZUKI, District 330 B
JIRO SUZUKI, District 330 B
YASUKO SUZUKI, District 330 B
HIDEKI SUZUKI, District 330 B
MASAO SUZUKI, District 330 B
IKUO SUZUKI, District 330 B
SAYAKA SUZUKI, District 330 B
YOSHIHIKO SUZUKI, District 330 B
TAKAO TABATA, District 330 B
TSUYOSHI TACHI, District 330 B
GOICHI TACHIKAWA, District 330 B
JYUNYA TAGAWA, District 330 B
TOIMI TAGAYA, District 330 B
IWAO TAJIMA, District 330 B
MASAYOSI TAKADA, District 330 B
SHINGI TAKAGI, District 330 B
HIDETAKA TAKAGI, District 330 B
AKIHITO TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
DAISUKE TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
KENJI TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
MASAMI TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
KAZUHIRO TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
DAIKI TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
SHINNJI TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
SEIICHI TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
NORIO TAKANASHI, District 330 B
YASUSHI TAKANASHI, District 330 B
TSUTOMU TAKANIZAWA, District 330 B
SHINYA TAKANO, District 330 B
TADAO TAKANO, District 330 B
MASAHIKO TAKASOE, District 330 B
NOBORU TAKASUGI, District 330 B
ISAO TAKATOU, District 330 B
HIDEYUKI TAKAYAMA, District 330 B
MASAO TAKAYAMA, District 330 B
YOSHIHIKO TAKE, District 330 B
NARUMI TAKEHARA, District 330 B
AKIHITO TAKEKAWA, District 330 B
FUTOSHI TAKEKAWA, District 330 B
MASAHARU TAKESHII, District 330 B
SYOUGO TAKEUCHI, District 330 B
SHIGEHARU TAKEUCHI, District 330 B
NORIHIKO TAKEUCHI, District 330 B
NORIHIKO TAKEUCHI, District 330 B
TAKANORI TAKAMURA, District 330 B
HIDETAKA TAKAGI, District 330 B
AKIHITO TAKAHASHI, District 330 B
MASARU TANAKA, District 330 B
HITOSHI TANAKA, District 330 B
MASAKAZU TANAKA, District 330 B
TETUROU TANAKA, District 330 B
HARUKO TANAKA, District 330 B
SHOICHI TANAKA, District 330 B
TOSHIKI TANIGUCHI, District 330 B
HIDEO TANII, District 330 B
TOSHIKI TANIZAWA, District 330 B
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SEIICHI UCHIDA, District 330 B
MASUO UCHIDA, District 330 B
YUKIO UCHIDA, District 330 B
HIROSHI UCHIKI, District 330 B
KINYA UDAGAWA, District 330 B
KAZUMUNE UEMATSU, District 330 B
YUKI UERA, District 330 B
KAZUO UI, District 330 B
HIROTSHI UMINO, District 330 B
KEN URAI, District 330 B
SABURO URAYAMA, District 330 B
MATSUSHIGE URAYAMA, District 330 B
yasunori usui, District 330 B
HIROSHI USUI, District 330 B
YOICHI USUI, District 330 B
TOSHIAKI USUI, District 330 B
SUSUMU USUI, District 330 B
ATSUKO UTHIYAMA, District 330 B
TOSHIRO UTSUMI, District 330 B
KIMIE WADA, District 330 B
MINORU WADA, District 330 B
YUICHI WADAYAMA, District 330 B
KAZUO WADE, District 330 B
HIROYUKI WAKITA, District 330 B
AKIRA WAKO, District 330 B
YUMIKO WAKUI, District 330 B
YUKI WASEDA, District 330 B
SHOHEI WATANABE, District 330 B
MASAYUKI WATANABE, District 330 B
AKIRA WATANABE, District 330 B
TOMOHIRO WATANABE, District 330 B
AKIO WATANABE, District 330 B
MASATAKA WATANABE, District 330 B
YOSHIO WATANABE, District 330 B
KIKUO WATANABE, District 330 B
GUNJI WATANABE, District 330 B
HIDEKI WATANABE, District 330 B
TAKEO WATANABE, District 330 B
SHIGERU WATANABE, District 330 B
KAZUMI WATANABE, District 330 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RYUSAKU WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKI WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATO WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUZURU WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATAKE WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKEMI WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEMICHI WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIICHI WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOJI WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINOBU WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIYOSHI WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORU WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEICHI WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMASA WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NONOKA WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHITAKA WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKI WATANABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKO YAGI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHIRO YAMADA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUUCHI YAMADA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUMI YAMADA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIO YAMADA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIKARA YAMADA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHISA YAMADA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOIJIRO YAMADA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKO YAMAGATA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI YAMAGISHI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKI YAMAGISHI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOKO YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOMI YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUKI YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIO YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOORU YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYOSHI YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOHITO YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROHITO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHARU YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIKO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIYUGU YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITHUYUKI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKI YAMANOUCHI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOMASA YAMASHITA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYA YAMASHITA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI YAMAZAKI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKAZU YAMAZUMI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOTSUZU YANAGIDA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYUKI YANAGIHARA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUYOSHI YANAGISHITA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEHIRO YANAI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMITSU YASUDA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUHIKO YASUDA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSIFUMI YASUDA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUSHI YATABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI YATABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOKO YAZAKI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINICHI YAZAKI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUUTA YAZAWA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI YODA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUTAKA YOKOMIZO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU YOKOMORI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHITOMO YOKOMORI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI YOKOSUKA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI YONEDA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI YONEKURA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO YONEYAMA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANEKO YONHI</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKAZU YOSHIDA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI YOSHII</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIZI YOSHIMURA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO YOSHINO</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOKAZU YOSHIWARA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI YUKAWA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKAZU YUKAWA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI ZAMA</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KONOSUKE ABE</td>
<td>330 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIKAZU ABE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO AKAISHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SEIICHI EMORI, District 330 C
NOBUAKI ENOMOTO, District 330 C
TETSUYA ENOMOTO, District 330 C
TOMIO FUCHIGAMI, District 330 C
MITSUO FUDA, District 330 C
HIROMI FUJI, District 330 C
MUNEIFOSHI FUJIKURA, District 330 C
SYO FUJIMOTO, District 330 C
HISAO FUJIMURA, District 330 C
MASAKAZU FUJIMURA, District 330 C
HISASHI FUJIOKA, District 330 C
MINORU FUJISAWA, District 330 C
KOJI FUJITA, District 330 C
HEIJI FUKAI, District 330 C
HIDEO FUKAMI, District 330 C
NAOKI FUKUDA, District 330 C
TAMIO FUKUDA, District 330 C
SEIICHI FUKUDA, District 330 C
YOSHIKAZU FUKUOKA, District 330 C
KATSUTARO FUKUSHIMA, District 330 C
RYOJI FUKUSHIMA, District 330 C
TOSHIO FUMIZONO, District 330 C
TOSHIHIRO FURUKAWA, District 330 C
TOMOHISO FURUSAWA, District 330 C
MASAMI FUSANO, District 330 C
TOSHIFUMI FUWA, District 330 C
HARUKO GINSA, District 330 C
YOSHIHIDE HAGIHARA, District 330 C
RYOSAKU HAGIHARA, District 330 C
AKIHIRO HAGIHARA, District 330 C
TAKEMA HAGIHARA, District 330 C
KIICHI HAGIHARA, District 330 C
KOJI HAINO, District 330 C
SHIGERU HAINOSHI, District 330 C
TAKESHI HANABUSA, District 330 C
SHINSUKE HANADA, District 330 C
NORIO HANAKA, District 330 C
CHIKARU HANAZAKI, District 330 C
SUSUMU HANDA, District 330 C
HIROSHI HARA, District 330 C

TADAO AKIBA, District 330 C
TOSHIKO AKIMOTO, District 330 C
MITSUNOBU AKIYA, District 330 C
HIROYUKI AKIYAMA, District 330 C
MITSURU AMANO, District 330 C
AKIHITO AOBA, District 330 C
SHOJI AOKI, District 330 C
SASUKE AOKI, District 330 C
KAZUE AOKI, District 330 C
SHIGEO AOKI, District 330 C
HISASHI AOKA, District 330 C
HISAO ARAKI, District 330 C
MIEKO ARAI, District 330 C
KIYOKO ARAI, District 330 C
SADAO ARAI, District 330 C
TOMOYO ARAI, District 330 C
SHOJI ARAI, District 330 C
HIDEYUKI ARAI, District 330 C
YASUNORI ARAI, District 330 C
GOU ARAI, District 330 C
SHIGESABURO ARAI, District 330 C
HIDEAKI ARAI, District 330 C
TAKASHI ARAI, District 330 C
MASAO ARAI, District 330 C
TOYOKO ARAI, District 330 C
MASAMI ARAKI, District 330 C
AKIHIRO ASADA, District 330 C
TOSHIKAZU ASAI, District 330 C
MASAKI ASAMA, District 330 C
KOJI ASAMI, District 330 C
TERUO ASANO, District 330 C
KOJI ASANO, District 330 C
MASAMI ASHIYA, District 330 C
HIROSHI ASOMA, District 330 C
YASUHIKO BABA, District 330 C
KYOKO BABA, District 330 C
MASAKI BABA, District 330 C
KUMIKO BAILEY, District 330 C
KENJI CHIKAI, District 330 C
MASAO CHINO, District 330 C
DAISUKE EHARA, District 330 C
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TAKAHARU HARADA, District 330 C
SHINICHIROU HARAGUCHI, District 330 C
HIMIKA HARASHIMA, District 330 C
YOSHIYUKI HASEBE, District 330 C
SHUJI HASEGAWA, District 330 C
SAICHI HASEGAWA, District 330 C
YUICHIRO HASHIMOTO, District 330 C
MATSUO HASHIMOTO, District 330 C
TETSUYA HASHIMOTO, District 330 C
MASAKI HASHIMOTO, District 330 C
SABURO HASHIMOTO, District 330 C
NAOKI HASIMOTO, District 330 C
TOSHIYUKI HASUMI, District 330 C
KEIZOU HATA, District 330 C
MASAYUKI HATORI, District 330 C
KATO HATSUMI, District 330 C
KOJI HATTORI, District 330 C
KOKI HAYAKAWA, District 330 C
KAZUTOSHI HAYASHI, District 330 C
RYUTARO HAYASHI, District 330 C
SHOGEN HEN, District 330 C
MAKOTO HIRABAYASHI, District 330 C
ISUKE HIRANO, District 330 C
MIKIO HIRAOKA, District 330 C
TAKESHI HIRASHIKI, District 330 C
ISAO HIRATA, District 330 C
SHOICHI HIRATA, District 330 C
GO HIRATA, District 330 C
MISAO HIRAYAMA, District 330 C
KATUHIKO HIROSE, District 330 C
ASANO HIROSI, District 330 C
KAORU HISAKA, District 330 C
KUMIKO HOMMA, District 330 C
HIROSHI HONDA, District 330 C
SHUICHI HONZAWA, District 330 C
KUNIAKI HORIE, District 330 C
YUTAKA HORIE, District 330 C
YOSHIKI HORIE, District 330 C
WATARU HORIE, District 330 C
KAORI HOSAKA, District 330 C
KINICHI HOSAKA, District 330 C

TADASHI HOSHINO, District 330 C
MITSUHIRO HOSHINO, District 330 C
KITARO HOSHINO, District 330 C
HIDEO HOSODA, District 330 C
MOTOYASU HOSODA, District 330 C
KATSUJI HOSODA, District 330 C
TSUTOMU HOSOI, District 330 C
KEISUKE HOSOKAWA, District 330 C
SHIGEMITSU HOTT, District 330 C
MASARU HUKADA, District 330 C
AKIKO ICHIKAWA, District 330 C
KENICHI ICHIKAWA, District 330 C
MASARU ICHIKI, District 330 C
YOSUKE IDEURA, District 330 C
YUSUKE IGARASHI, District 330 C
SHIGEO IGARI, District 330 C
YUICHI IGUCHI, District 330 C
TOSHIYUKI IHARA, District 330 C
MASAHIRO IHARA, District 330 C
HIROAKI IHARA, District 330 C
HARUO IIDA, District 330 C
TOSHIYUKI II, District 330 C
HIDENGUKE IKEDA, District 330 C
HAIJME IKEDA, District 330 C
TAKESHI IKEDA, District 330 C
TAKASHI IKEDA, District 330 C
YOKO IKEDA, District 330 C
TOSHIHUMI IKEDA, District 330 C
CHITOMI IKEGUCHI, District 330 C
KIKUYO IKURA, District 330 C
YOKO IKURA, District 330 C
YAAKO IMAI, District 330 C
SHINGO IMAIZUMI, District 330 C
ISAO INAGAKI, District 330 C
MINORU INAGAKI, District 330 C
SATOMI INAGAWA, District 330 C
TADASHI INAMI, District 330 C
NAOTO INOU, District 330 C
SHIGEO ISHIBASHI, District 330 C
KATSUJI ISHIBASHI, District 330 C
TOMIYA ISHIDA, District 330 C
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SHINJI ISHIDA, District 330 C
KOJI ISHIDA, District 330 C
ETSUKO ISHIDE, District 330 C
YOUICHI ISHIUDUKA, District 330 C
HARUO ISHII, District 330 C
AKIHIRO ISHII, District 330 C
TAKAYOSHI ISHII, District 330 C
YASUNORI ISHIKAWA, District 330 C
ISHU ISHIKAWA, District 330 C
YUUICHI ISHIYAMA, District 330 C
KAORUKO ISHIZUKA, District 330 C
SATORU ISIDA, District 330 C
MASAKAZU ISII, District 330 C
TETUO ISIKAWA, District 330 C
YUKIO ISIZUKA, District 330 C
KAZUYUKI ITABASHI, District 330 C
URAJI ITAKURA, District 330 C
YOSHIHARU ITO, District 330 C
HIDENOBU ITO, District 330 C
JIN ITO, District 330 C
TADAO ITO, District 330 C
MITSUKI ITO, District 330 C
KOJI IWASA, District 330 C
TOMOKO IWASAKI, District 330 C
KIYOMI IWASAKI, District 330 C
NAOKI IWASAKI, District 330 C
HEIKICHI IWASAKI, District 330 C
MITSURU IWASAWA, District 330 C
TOSHI IWATA, District 330 C
TSUYOSHI IWATA, District 330 C
KAZUHIRO IWAYA, District 330 C
YASUSHI JUMONJI, District 330 C
MASAHIRO KADOKURA, District 330 C
CHIACHI KAGASAKI, District 330 C
NAOKI KAIIBA, District 330 C
HITOSHI KAKINUMA, District 330 C
HIDEO KAKINUMA, District 330 C
ATSUSHI KAKINUMA, District 330 C
MINORU KAMEI, District 330 C
KAZUYUKI KAMINAGA, District 330 C
FUMIKO KAMINUMA, District 330 C
AKIRA KAMIYAMA, District 330 C
SAICHI KAMIYAMA, District 330 C
NAOKI KANAI, District 330 C
HIROSHI KANAI, District 330 C
YUJI KANAI, District 330 C
YASUSI KANAI, District 330 C
SHIGEKAZU KANAZAWA, District 330 C
AKIKO KANAZAWA, District 330 C
HIROFUMI KANDA, District 330 C
KENZO KANeko, District 330 C
KENZO KANeko, District 330 C
KENZO KANeko, District 330 C
SHUICHI KANEKO, District 330 C
SEIICHI KANEKO, District 330 C
MASARU KANEKO, District 330 C
MASAO KANEKO, District 330 C
YOSHIKANEKO, District 330 C
YOSHIKANEKO, District 330 C
SHINICHIKANZAWA, District 330 C
TERUO KASAI, District 330 C
YUJI KASUYA, District 330 C
MASAKATUKATAGIRI, District 330 C
KAZUTOSHI KATO, District 330 C
MASAYUKI KATO, District 330 C
HIDEO KATO, District 330 C
MAMORU KATO, District 330 C
TAKASHI KATO, District 330 C
HIROHITO KATO, District 330 C
KYUSAKU KATO, District 330 C
TAKEYOSHI KATO, District 330 C
TOSHIKATOH, District 330 C
KYOICHI KATORI, District 330 C
HIROMICHI KATSUKI, District 330 C
YOSHIHIKO KAWAHARA, District 330 C
KAZUNAO KAWAHARA, District 330 C
DAISUKE KAWAI, District 330 C
SHINGO KAWAI, District 330 C
HARUO KAWAKAMI, District 330 C
SIGERU KAWAKAMI, District 330 C
YASUMASA KAWAMOTO, District 330 C
MITSUO KAWAMOTO, District 330 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATSUSHI KOMATSUZAKI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUICHIRO KOMIYA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIKI KONAKA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSINORI KONNDOU</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKO KONUMA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEISHICHIRO KOSAKA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROTSUGU KOSAKA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIAKI KOSHIZUKA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOJI KOTANI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI KOTSUJI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU KOTSUJI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKI KOUNO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKO KOYAMA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUHIKO KOYAMA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO KOYAMA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOKO KOYAMA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNITOSHI KOZASA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIHITO KOZUTSUMI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI KUBO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKI KUBOTA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMUNE KUBOTA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIRO KUBOTA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI KUDO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIYUKI KUDO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUYA KUMAGAI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAMU KUMAKI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAO KURIHARA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBORU KURIHARA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI KURIHARA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA KURODA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOTORO KUROKAWA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI KUWAHARA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOKUYUKI MACHIDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUHIKO MAE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAKON MAEDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAYOSHI MAEDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUO MAEDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADA MAIE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNICHI MAJIMA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGETAKA MANAKA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUNORI MARUYAMA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KENJI KAWAMURA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROO KAWANABE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIO KAWANOBE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUHISA KAWASAKI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAMU KAWATA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEO KAWATA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAMURA KEI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIO KENMOCHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKITAKA KIKUCHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKIKIKUCHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSURU KIKUCHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIN KIKUCHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATO KIKUO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI KIMURA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIHIKO KIMURA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAOKINOSHITA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO KISHINAMI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINORI KISHIZAWA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAO KITABATAKE</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIJI KITADA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUHISA KITADA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKAKITAMURA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI KITAMURA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUO KITANO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUO KIYOMIYA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATOSHI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIICHIKOBAYASHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKIKOBAYASHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIJI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETSUKOKOBAYASHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADAO KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAOKOBAYASHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUIJI KOBAYAMA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGETADA KOBUNA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATKAKODAMA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAGIWAKA KOICHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHITKOICHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUAKIKOICHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHITOKOICHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICHIRO KOICHI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSUMUKOKUBO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- YASUYUKI MARUYAMA, District 330 C
- SHINSAKU MASHIBA, District 330 C
- HITOSHI MASHIKO, District 330 C
- YOSHIKAZU MASUDA, District 330 C
- MASAYUKI MASUDA, District 330 C
- YASUO MASUDA, District 330 C
- AKIHITO MATSUDA, District 330 C
- MASAKATSU MITSUDA, District 330 C
- KICHIRO MITSUMOTO, District 330 C
- FUMIO MITSUMOTO, District 330 C
- HIDEO MITSUMOTO, District 330 C
- KENICHI MITSUMOTO, District 330 C
- DAISUKE MITSUNAGA, District 330 C
- MICHIKAZU MITSUSHIMA, District 330 C
- SOUCHI MITSUSHITA, District 330 C
- KAZUO MITSUWA, District 330 C
- HIDEO MITSUWA, District 330 C
- REIKO MITSUWA, District 330 C
- KAZUHIKO MITSUWA, District 330 C
- SAKARI MITSUE, District 330 C
- HIDEO MATSUMOTO, District 330 C
- TAKIO MAYAMA, District 330 C
- SHUJI MIKAMI, District 330 C
- MAHITO MINE, District 330 C
- YOSHIO MINEGISHI, District 330 C
- TAKAO MINEZAKI, District 330 C
- ISAO MISAKA, District 330 C
- NORIO MISAWA, District 330 C
- TAMIE MITOMI, District 330 C
- HIROKI MITOMO, District 330 C
- SETSUKO MIYAGUCHI, District 330 C
- SEIJI MIYASHI, District 330 C
- YORIKO MIYAZAKI, District 330 C
- KOTARO MIZUTANI, District 330 C
- YUKARI MONNO, District 330 C
- TADAYUKI MORI, District 330 C
- TAKASHI MORI, District 330 C
- KAZUO MORI, District 330 C
- TAZUKO MORI, District 330 C
- HIROKAZU MORIIZUMI, District 330 C
- MASAO MORIKAWA, District 330 C
- YUTAKA MORIMOTO, District 330 C
- NORIKO MORISITA, District 330 C
- YOSHIKatsu MORITA, District 330 C
- KEIJIRO MORITA, District 330 C
- TOSHIYA MORITA, District 330 C
- YOSHINOBu MORITA, District 330 C
- MASAYUKI MOTEKI, District 330 C
- TAKAJI MOTEKI, District 330 C
- TSUYOSHI MOToHASHI, District 330 C
- TAKEHISA MOToHASHI, District 330 C
- SUSUMU MOToHASHI, District 330 C
- MASARU MUkOyAMA, District 330 C
- TAICHI MURAKAMI, District 330 C
- YOSHITORa MURAMATSU, District 330 C
- TOMIKO MURATA, District 330 C
- MASAAKI MURATA, District 330 C
- MASAMI MUroTA, District 330 C
- KENJI MUSASHI, District 330 C
- MASAKAZU NAGAhORI, District 330 C
- TATEMITSU NAGAI, District 330 C
- TAKASHI NAGAI, District 330 C
- SHIGERU NAGAMORI, District 330 C
- SUSUMU NAGANO, District 330 C
- TAKASHI NAGANUMA, District 330 C
- SATORU NAGASAKA, District 330 C
- MASAMICHI NAGASAKI, District 330 C
- KOJI NAGASHIMA, District 330 C
- KOUJI NAGASHIMA, District 330 C
- YUUICHI NAGATA, District 330 C
- HIROYUKI NAGATSUKA, District 330 C
- HIROMASA NAITO, District 330 C
- KOUKI NAITOU, District 330 C
- TOSHIKAZU NAKA, District 330 C
- SHINICHI NAKADA, District 330 C
- KIMI AKI NAKAGI, District 330 C
- SHINJIRO NAKAJIMA, District 330 C
- MITSUHIRO NAKAJIMA, District 330 C
- YUKIO NAKAMORI, District 330 C
- TOYOKO NAKAMORI, District 330 C
- MASAYOCHI NAKAMURA, District 330 C
- YOICHI NAKAMURA, District 330 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROSHI NAKAMURA, District 330 C
KENJI NAKAMURA, District 330 C
TADASHI NAKAMURA, District 330 C
KOZO NAKAMURA, District 330 C
SATORU NAKAMURA, District 330 C
NAOKI NAKAO, District 330 C
TAKUJI NAKATA, District 330 C
SHIGEJI NAKAYAMA, District 330 C
HIDEJI NAKAYAMA, District 330 C
NAOYA NAKAYAMA, District 330 C
KOICHI NAKAZATO, District 330 C
SHIGEKAZU NAMIKI, District 330 C
EITIROU NARA, District 330 C
SHIGERU NARITA, District 330 C
AKIMASA NARITA, District 330 C
FUMINORI NARITA, District 330 C
KENJI NASHIKI, District 330 C
NARUMI NEGISHI, District 330 C
TORU NEGISHI, District 330 C
MASAKI NEGISHI, District 330 C
KOICHI NII, District 330 C
KOKICHI NIKIWA, District 330 C
KAZUKO NINOMIYA, District 330 C
NOBUO NISHIKAWA, District 330 C
KENJI NISHIMURA, District 330 C
HIDEO NISHINO, District 330 C
REIKO NISHIZAWA, District 330 C
MITSUSHI NOBORU, District 330 C
KIKUO NOBU, District 330 C
YOSHIZO NOGAWA, District 330 C
KEIKO NOMOTO, District 330 C
KAZUYOSHI NOMOTO, District 330 C
KUNIO NOMOTO, District 330 C
TOSHIHIKO NOMURA, District 330 C
KAWANAKA NORTIKA, District 330 C
NARUMI NOZAKI, District 330 C
TEIJI NOZAKI, District 330 C
NOBUYUKI NOZAKI, District 330 C
MASAMI NOZIMA, District 330 C
SHOICHI NUMAJIRI, District 330 C
KAYOKO OBATA, District 330 C
KAZUYA OBAZASHI, District 330 C
JUNJI OCHIAI, District 330 C
MUNEHARU ODA, District 330 C
SONOKO ODA, District 330 C
KOICHI ODADA, District 330 C
MASAHITO OGAWA, District 330 C
HIROTSUGU OGAWA, District 330 C
TAKETO OGINO, District 330 C
HTOSHI OGINO, District 330 C
TAKEYOSHI OGINO, District 330 C
TADAIHIRO OHKI, District 330 C
MOTOHIRO OHNO, District 330 C
MOTOOMO OHNO, District 330 C
MASAKI OHTA, District 330 C
HIROYUKI OHTANI, District 330 C
MARIKO OJIMA, District 330 C
TAKAYUKI OKADA, District 330 C
HIDEO OKADA, District 330 C
MASAKO OKAMURA, District 330 C
KAORU OKANISHI, District 330 C
TAMOTSU OKANO, District 330 C
YUII OKOCHI, District 330 C
MASAKI OKUBO, District 330 C
YOSHITOMI OKUZUMI, District 330 C
KENJI OKUZUMI, District 330 C
MEGUMI OKUMURA, District 330 C
KATSUOMI ORIHARA, District 330 C
KIYOSHI OSHIMA, District 330 C
HIROSHI NAKAMURA, District 330 C
KENJI NAKAMURA, District 330 C
TADASHI NAKAMURA, District 330 C
KOZO NAKAMURA, District 330 C
SATORU NAKAMURA, District 330 C
NAOKI NAKAO, District 330 C
TAKUJI NAKATA, District 330 C
SHIGEJI NAKAYAMA, District 330 C
HIDEJI NAKAYAMA, District 330 C
NAOYA NAKAYAMA, District 330 C
KOICHI NAKAZATO, District 330 C
SHIGEKAZU NAMIKI, District 330 C
EITIROU NARA, District 330 C
SHIGERU NARITA, District 330 C
AKIMASA NARITA, District 330 C
FUMINORI NARITA, District 330 C
KENJI NASHIKI, District 330 C
NARUMI NEGISHI, District 330 C
TORU NEGISHI, District 330 C
MASAKI NEGISHI, District 330 C
KOICHI NII, District 330 C
KOKICHI NIKIWA, District 330 C
KAZUKO NINOMIYA, District 330 C
NOBUO NISHIKAWA, District 330 C
KENJI NISHIMURA, District 330 C
HIDEO NISHINO, District 330 C
REIKO NISHIZAWA, District 330 C
MITSUSHI NOBORU, District 330 C
KIKUO NOBU, District 330 C
YOSHIZO NOGAWA, District 330 C
KEIKO NOMOTO, District 330 C
KAZUYOSHI NOMOTO, District 330 C
KUNIO NOMOTO, District 330 C
TOSHIHIKO NOMURA, District 330 C
KAWANAKA NORTIKA, District 330 C
NARUMI NOZAKI, District 330 C
TEIJI NOZAKI, District 330 C
NOBUYUKI NOZAKI, District 330 C
MASAMI NOZIMA, District 330 C
SHOICHI NUMAJIRI, District 330 C
KAYOKO OBATA, District 330 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- YASUO SATOU, District 330 C
- HIDEYUKI SATOU, District 330 C
- MASASHI SATOU, District 330 C
- MITSUHIRO SAWADA, District 330 C
- KAZUYA SAWADA, District 330 C
- KAZUO SAWADA, District 330 C
- MASASHI SAWATA, District 330 C
- HISAO SAYAMA, District 330 C
- TOSHIJI SEKIDO, District 330 C
- MASAKAZU SEKIGUCHI, District 330 C
- EIICHIRO SEKINE, District 330 C
- MOTOO SEKINE, District 330 C
- TOSHIKAZU SEKINE, District 330 C
- HISAKO SEKINE, District 330 C
- KATSUMI SEKINE, District 330 C
- KENJI SEKINE, District 330 C
- MUTSUMI SEKINE, District 330 C
- NOBUAKI SEKINE, District 330 C
- SHIGEHI SEKINE, District 330 C
- FUMIO SEKINE, District 330 C
- KANETARO SEKINO, District 330 C
- TOMOKAZU SEKINO, District 330 C
- TAKU SEKIYAMA, District 330 C
- HIROSHI SEKO, District 330 C
- TOORU SENO, District 330 C
- TAKESHI SHIBAI, District 330 C
- SUSUMU SHIBASAKI, District 330 C
- ANISHIA SHIBASAKI, District 330 C
- ATSUFUSA SHIBASAKI, District 330 C
- HIROSHI SHIBASAKI, District 330 C
- KATSUKO SHIBATA, District 330 C
- TSUNEKATSU SHIBAYAMA, District 330 C
- JUNICHI SHIBAYAMA, District 330 C
- MAMORU SHIBUYA, District 330 C
- FUMIKO SHIGA, District 330 C
- TATSUYA SHIKI, District 330 C
- ISAMU SHIMA, District 330 C
- EIJI SHIMADA, District 330 C
- REIKO SHIMADA, District 330 C
- KOSAKU SHIMAMURA, District 330 C
- TSUTOMU SHIMAMURA, District 330 C
- MITTSUYOSHI SHIMANE, District 330 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

KAYO SHIMANO, District 330 C
YUTARO SHIMAZAWA, District 330 C
HAYATO SHIMIZU, District 330 C
EIKO SHIMIZU, District 330 C
YOICHI SHIMIZU, District 330 C
NOBORU SHIMIZU, District 330 C
NOBUIHIRO SHIMIZU, District 330 C
MAKOTO SHIMIZU, District 330 C
KIYOSHI SHIMODA, District 330 C
YOSHIHIRO SHIMODATE, District 330 C
EICHI SHINKAI, District 330 C
MASAMI SHINODA, District 330 C
MASATOSHI SHINOHARA, District 330 C
NOBUYUKI SHINOZAKI, District 330 C
KIKUO SHIOIRI, District 330 C
HARUO SHIOTA, District 330 C
HIROYUKI SHODA, District 330 C
CHIKASHI SHOJI, District 330 C
YASUKO SHOJI, District 330 C
MITSU SHONO, District 330 C
SEIJI SIMADA, District 330 C
KENICHI SIMADA, District 330 C
KAORI SIMAMURA, District 330 C
JUN SIMIZU, District 330 C
MITSUO SOMeya, District 330 C
MIKIO SONOYAMA, District 330 C
KENJI SUDA, District 330 C
TOKIHlKO SUDO, District 330 C
AKlYOSHI SUGA, District 330 C
KAZUE SUGAHARA, District 330 C
FUJlO SUGAWARA, District 330 C
KENZI SUGAWARA, District 330 C
MITTOSI SUGAWARA, District 330 C
TAKASHI SUGIMOTO, District 330 C
IKUJI SUGIMOTO, District 330 C
YUUICHl SUGITA, District 330 C
YUYA SUGITA, District 330 C
SElJI SUGlRA, District 330 C
HlSASHl SUGlYAMA, District 330 C
TARO SUGURO, District 330 C
TAKESHI SUKA, District 330 C
TORU SUKA, District 330 C
KOICHI SUMITA, District 330 C
MASAYOSHI SUMIYOSHI, District 330 C
KATSUAKI SUZAKI, District 330 C
KIYOSHI SUZUKI, District 330 C
KOUHEI SUZAKI, District 330 C
TOSHIHIRO SUZUKI, District 330 C
KATSUHIRO SUZUKI, District 330 C
MASAKATsu SUZUKI, District 330 C
SEIKO SUZUKI, District 330 C
KAZUO SUZUKI, District 330 C
SACHIKO SUZUKI, District 330 C
DAISUKE SUZUKI, District 330 C
KAZUMI SUZUKI, District 330 C
TOURU SUZUKI, District 330 C
TATUMI SUZUKI, District 330 C
KIIYOTOSHI SUZUKI, District 330 C
KIIYOMI SUZUKI, District 330 C
KUNIFUSA SUZUKI, District 330 C
MASAYuki SUZUKI, District 330 C
HIROSHI SUZUKA, District 330 C
MASAHIRO TABATA, District 330 C
KENGl TABO, District 330 C
KIIYOSHI TAGAMI, District 330 C
MICHIO TAGAYA, District 330 C
TAKESHI TAGUCHI, District 330 C
TARO TAGUCHI, District 330 C
YOSHIYUKI TAGUCHI, District 330 C
AKlO TAGUCHI, District 330 C
SHINOg TAGUCHI, District 330 C
HIROYuki TAHA, District 330 C
YOSHIHlSA TAIMA, District 330 C
ETSUKO TAIKADA, District 330 C
YUKlO TAIKADA, District 330 C
YUMlko TAKAGlKA, District 330 C
AKlRA TAKAGl, District 330 C
SAYURI TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
KAZUO TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
KENJI TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
KURAJI TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
EICHIRO TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIDEYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
SANAE TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
HITOSHI TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
KEIKO TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
CHIIHIRO TAKAHASHI, District 330 C
HIDEYUKI TAKAHASI, District 330 C
KEI TAKAKO, District 330 C
KENJI TAKASAKI, District 330 C
KIYOMI TAKASI, District 330 C
YAGI TAKASI, District 330 C
HIRAI TAKAYAMA, District 330 C
TOSHIYA TAKAYANAGI, District 330 C
SHUGO TAKEDA, District 330 C
YOSHIKI TAKEI, District 330 C
KAZUAKI TAKEI, District 330 C
SANAE TAKEI, District 330 C
YOSHICHIKA TAKEI, District 330 C
KEIJI TAKEMURA, District 330 C
HIROSHI TAKENOYA, District 330 C
HIROMICHI TAKESHIMA, District 330 C
YOSHIKI TAKESHIMA, District 330 C
MITSUO TAKEUCHI, District 330 C
KENJI TAKEZAWA, District 330 C
ASAYUKI TAKEZAWA, District 330 C
MITSURO TAKITA, District 330 C
NOBORU TAKIZAWA, District 330 C
REIKO TAMURA, District 330 C
TOORU TANAKA, District 330 C
TAKAO TANAKA, District 330 C
TOMOYOSHI TANAKA, District 330 C
YOUJIROU TANAKA, District 330 C
YUJI TANAKA, District 330 C
NOBORU TANAKA, District 330 C
ISAO TANAKA, District 330 C
HISAAKI TANAMI, District 330 C
SHINICHI TANI, District 330 C
OSAMU TANI, District 330 C
MICHIAKI TANIWAKI, District 330 C
KUNIMI TATSUMI, District 330 C
MASAHIKO TAZAKI, District 330 C
TAKASHI TERAKADO, District 330 C

SHUICHI TERAO, District 330 C
TAKAHIRO TERAUCHI, District 330 C
EIICHI TERAYAMA, District 330 C
TADASHI TERAYAMA, District 330 C
ATSUO TERUI, District 330 C
KAWASAKI TERUMASA, District 330 C
SHIN THUSHIMA, District 330 C
YOSHI TOBARI, District 330 C
TAMAKI TOBITA, District 330 C
HISAO TODA, District 330 C
EIKO TOGUCHI, District 330 C
MAKOTO TOMIDA, District 330 C
YOSHINARI TOMITA, District 330 C
HIROSHI TOMITA, District 330 C
HARUAKI TOMITA, District 330 C
YOSHIKAZU TOMIZAWA, District 330 C
TOMOHIRO TOORIYAMA, District 330 C
TAKAO TORIUMI, District 330 C
TAKASHI TOTSUKA, District 330 C
MIKIO TOYODA, District 330 C
KAORU TOYODA, District 330 C
HIDEKI TOZAWA, District 330 C
HIROYUKI TSUCHIYA, District 330 C
SHINICHI TSUGAWA, District 330 C
SHIGEO TSUJIMURA, District 330 C
MASAHIKO TSUKADA, District 330 C
DAIGORO TSUKADA, District 330 C
HARUHI TSURUKA, District 330 C
HIDENORI TSUSHIMA, District 330 C
NAOKO TSUTSU, District 330 C
NORIO TSUKAZU, District 330 C
HITOSHI UCHIDA, District 330 C
EISUKE UCHIDA, District 330 C
KAORU UCHIDA, District 330 C
SHINYA UCHIDA, District 330 C
KENICHI UCHIMURA, District 330 C
YUJI UCHIUMI, District 330 C
FUJIE UCHIYAMA, District 330 C
TERUYA UCHIYAMA, District 330 C
KAZUHIKO UDA, District 330 C
MICHIBU UEHARA, District 330 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MASAHIRO UEKI, District 330 C
MUTUO UMENO, District 330 C
SEIICHI UMETSU, District 330 C
MASAYOSHI UMEZAWA, District 330 C
YUKIKO URISU, District 330 C
KIMIO URUSHIBARA, District 330 C
HISAKO URUSHIBARA, District 330 C
KATSUJI USHIJIMA, District 330 C
KAZUMASA USUDA, District 330 C
KAZUHIRO USUDA, District 330 C
ZYUN UTIDA, District 330 C
YOSHO WADA, District 330 C
SHOJI WAKABAYASHI, District 330 C
HIROSHI WAKABAYASHI, District 330 C
MASAKI WAKABAYASHI, District 330 C
HIROSI WAKOU, District 330 C
JUNITI WATABE, District 330 C
SUSUMU WATANABE, District 330 C
ISAMU WATANABE, District 330 C
KAZUMI WATANABE, District 330 C
GENSHO WATANABE, District 330 C
OSANARI WATANABE, District 330 C
TADASHI WATANABE, District 330 C
AKIRA WATANABE, District 330 C
SHINICHI WATANABE, District 330 C
JUN WATANABE, District 330 C
MASARU WATANABE, District 330 C
SHINICHI WATANABE, District 330 C
TAKAMASA YABE, District 330 C
KOHEI YABE, District 330 C
TAKERU YABE, District 330 C
CHUJI YABE, District 330 C
HIROYUKI YAGUCHI, District 330 C
MASAKI YAHAGI, District 330 C
YAEKO YAKUSHIJI, District 330 C
KIYOSHI YAMADA, District 330 C
TETSUYA YAMADA, District 330 C
AKIKO YAMADA, District 330 C
KUNIO YAMADA, District 330 C
TOYOHIKO YAMAGISHI, District 330 C
TAKEYUKI YAMAGIWA, District 330 C

MASAHIRO YAMAGUCHI, District 330 C
MASAZUMI YAMAGUCHI, District 330 C
TETSUO YAMAGUCHI, District 330 C
KAZUO YAMAGUCHI, District 330 C
TETSUAKI YAMAGUTI, District 330 C
MOTOHARU YAMAMOTO, District 330 C
HEIKICHI YAMAMOTO, District 330 C
MASATAKA YAMAMOTO, District 330 C
TESSHU YAMAMOTO, District 330 C
SEINOSUKE YAMAMOTO, District 330 C
MOTONOBU YAMANAKA, District 330 C
KIYOSHI YAMANAKA, District 330 C
HIDEO YAMANASHI, District 330 C
FUMIKO YAMANE, District 330 C
ITSUO YAMASHITA, District 330 C
NORIO YAMASHITA, District 330 C
KUNIO YAMASHITA, District 330 C
FUKIKO YAMASHITA, District 330 C
MASAMI YAMASHITA, District 330 C
TOMOYA YAMASHITA, District 330 C
MITSUKO YAMATO, District 330 C
HIROSHIGE YAMAZAKI, District 330 C
TETSUO YAMAZAKI, District 330 C
MITSUKO YAMAZAKI, District 330 C
YUICHI YAMAZAKI, District 330 C
TOSHIO YAMAZAKI, District 330 C
HIRONORI YAMAZAKI, District 330 C
MASAIJI YAMAZAKI, District 330 C
KAZUKI YAMAZAKI, District 330 C
SHINTARO YANAGI, District 330 C
HIDEO YANASHITA, District 330 C
TSUNEYOSHI YASAKU, District 330 C
EIICHI YASUDA, District 330 C
HISATO YASUNAKA, District 330 C
RYUJI YAZAWA, District 330 C
ITSUSHI YO, District 330 C
TAKUYA YOKOKAWA, District 330 C
MAKAYUKI YOKOKAWA, District 330 C
TAKEKO YOKOTA, District 330 C
JUNICHI YOKOTA, District 330 C
KENJI YOKOYAMA, District 330 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIRO YONEDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADAHIKO YOSHIBA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYUKI YOSHIDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOKO YOSHIDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEICHI YOSHIDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOICHI YOSHIDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYA YOSHIDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI YOSHIDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATO YOSHIMA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI YOSHIMOTO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO YOSHIMOTO</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBORU YOSHINAGA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOYO YOSHIOKA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUMI YOSIDA</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMISHI YUUKI</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>尾崎 博則</td>
<td>330 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEAKI ABE</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKINORI ABE</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHINORI ABE</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAAKI ABE</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUYA ABE</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIO ABE</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYUNJI ABIKO</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUMIKO AIZAWA</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUIJI AIZAWA</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIHIRO AIZAWA</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINNICHI AKASAKA</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIYUKI AKERA</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUTOMI AKIBA</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI AKITA</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOYA AKITA</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMI ANNKA</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSUMU AOKI</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUHIRO ARA</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIHIRO ARAI</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOMI ARAI</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIWAKO ARAKAWA</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUTAROU ARAKI</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIF ARAYA</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI ARIMA</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKAI ARIMA</td>
<td>331 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MITSUHIRO GOTOU, District 331 A
TOSHIHUMI Gouda, District 331 A
KENTARO HABU, District 331 A
NAOTO HACHI, District 331 A
HARUMI HAGIMOTO, District 331 A
KUMIKO HANADA, District 331 A
MASAYOSHI HARA, District 331 A
TAKESHI HARA, District 331 A
TAKUYA HARADA, District 331 A
TAKASHI HARUKI, District 331 A
RYOUEI HASEGAWA, District 331 A
SIN HASEGAWA, District 331 A
TAKAKI HASHIMOTO, District 331 A
KIYOSHI HASHIMOTO, District 331 A
KAZUMASA HASHIMOTO, District 331 A
MITSUHIRO HASHIYA, District 331 A
HARUMI HASHIZUME, District 331 A
YOICHI HASUMA, District 331 A
TADASHI HONDA, District 331 A
KOICHI HONJO, District 331 A
TOMOYUKI HONMA, District 331 A
SHUN HORANAI, District 331 A
HISAKAZU HOSAKI, District 331 A
NAOHIKO HOSODA, District 331 A
TUTOMU HOSOKAWA, District 331 A
SHUJI Hotta, District 331 A
YOICHI HUJITA, District 331 A
OSAMU HURUYA, District 331 A
TAKAYUKI IBE, District 331 A
DAISUKE ICHIBA, District 331 A
TOSHIKA ICHIKAWA, District 331 A
SHIGERU ICHIKAWA, District 331 A
KATSUHIKO ICHIMIYA, District 331 A
MEGUMI ICHIMONJI, District 331 A
HIROYUKI ICHINOHE, District 331 A
MASATO IDE, District 331 A
SIGEAKI Igarashi, District 331 A
Kaname Iida, District 331 A
TOMOAKI IKEBUCHI, District 331 A
AKIRA IKEDA, District 331 A
KENICHI IKEDA, District 331 A
Takahito Imai, District 331 A
HIROSHI IMAI, District 331 A
TOMOA IKEBUCHI, District 331 A
DAISUKE IMAMURA, District 331 A
TAKUYA IMORI, District 331 A
YOICHI IMOTO, District 331 A
ISAO IMURA, District 331 A
HIHUMI INABA, District 331 A
KENJI INOKUMA, District 331 A
SHIGEO INOUE, District 331 A
MASARU INUMA, District 331 A
TETSUYA ISHIKAWA, District 331 A
TAKUJI ISHIKAWA, District 331 A
Yusuke Ishikawa, District 331 A
KIMIO ISHIGAMI, District 331 A
GOH ISHIKAWA, District 331 A
YUSUKE ISHIKAWA, District 331 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Sadao Ishimar u</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Toshihiko Ishizawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Masahiro Isiyama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Kentō Isoda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Masaaki Isokawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Ryota Isono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Yoshikazu Itagaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Mikii Itijilyou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Takamichi Ito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Tetsuo Hiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Rie Ito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Kaname Itokawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Tatsuki Itou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Yoshinori Iwabuchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Hideo Iwagami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Seiichi Iwamura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Katsuyoshi Ishino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Tomohisa Iwasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Michirou Iwasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Akihiko Iwasawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Yukinobu Iwasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Atsuko Izumi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Takao Izumi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Keiji Jin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Sakura Jin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Shogo Jin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Yuzo Jin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Miyashita Junchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Eiko Kachi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Masahiro Kajino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Tadashi Kanai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Kazuya Kanai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Yukio Kanaizumi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Taizo Kanayama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Tomonori Kanayama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Noritaka Kaneki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Taichi Kanno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Daitsuke Kanno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Gouda Kauru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Tutomu Kasahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Shinya Kasama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Tsutomu Katanowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Ken Kataoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Kazunori Kato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Tsuyoshi Kato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Teruo Kato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Jun Kato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Takash Kato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Seigi Katou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Yayo Katsu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Midori Kawabata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Sadami Kawada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Yuki Kawagishi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Junichi Kawahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Hirokawakawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Seiji Kawahito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Norio Kawai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Takashi Kawai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Yutti Kawakami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Hiroshi Kawamata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Seima Kawamura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Yoko Kawamura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Tsutomu Kawakazi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Kousou Kawashima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Naoyuki Kazama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Watanabe Kazuhito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Ozeki Kazuya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Yukihiro Kikuchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Yasushi Kikukawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Hideaki Kikushima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Akifumi Kikuta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Hiroe Kimitaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Yoshihiro Kimura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Akio Kimura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Ryozo Kimura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Akihiro Kimura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Mitsuo Kimura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Chika Kimura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Takashi Kinoshita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Yaeiko Kinoshita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Masao Kitajima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 A</td>
<td>Ryo Kitami</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROKUNI KITASE, District 331 A
KAZUHIRO KIYOHARA, District 331 A
HIDEYUKI KIYOHIRA, District 331 A
YAEKO KOBAYASHI, District 331 A
TOSHIHIRO KOBAYASHI, District 331 A
HIDEMITSU KOBAYASHI, District 331 A
YUSHI KOBAYASHI, District 331 A
NAOMI KOBAYASHI, District 331 A
MIKIKO KOBAYASHI, District 331 A
HIROAKI KOBAYASI, District 331 A
SATORU KOBAYASI, District 331 A
MICHIRO KODAMA, District 331 A
MASASHI KODERA, District 331 A
HIDEAKI KOIKE, District 331 A
MASAKI KOJIMA, District 331 A
YOSHIHIRO KOJITA, District 331 A
YUKIHIRO KOKABUTO, District 331 A
TAKIKO KOMAKAI, District 331 A
SATOSHI KOMATANI, District 331 A
HIROE KOMATANI, District 331 A
TATSUYA KOMEDORI, District 331 A
TADAYUKI KOMINAMI, District 331 A
KANON KOMUKAI, District 331 A
MASAYOSHI KOMURO, District 331 A
MASASHIKO KON, District 331 A
SATOSHI KONDO, District 331 A
YOZO KONDO, District 331 A
SEIRYU KONDOU, District 331 A
HARUO KONNO, District 331 A
KOUTT KOZAKA, District 331 A
KAZUYUKI KOZAKA, District 331 A
MITSUYUKI KOHITA, District 331 A
YASUYUKI KOSHIYAMA, District 331 A
ATSUSHI KOSUGI, District 331 A
TOMOKO KOTAKE, District 331 A
KIMIHITO KOUDURU, District 331 A
YASUTOSHI KOUSGI, District 331 A
MATUSURA KOUJI, District 331 A
HIDEAKI KOYA, District 331 A
YUJI KOYAMA, District 331 A
KUNIO KOYAMA, District 331 A
KATSUHIRO KOYANAGI, District 331 A
KIYOSHI KUBOTA, District 331 A
HIROAKI KUDO, District 331 A
TADASHI KUDO, District 331 A
KAZUO KUMABAYASHI, District 331 A
SHIGEKO KURAMOTO, District 331 A
MAYUMI KURIHARA, District 331 A
MIDORI KURITA, District 331 A
MASASHI KURODA, District 331 A
NOYUKI KURODAS, District 331 A
SUSUMI KURONUMA, District 331 A
MAKOTO KURONUMA, District 331 A
TOMOYA KUROSAKI, District 331 A
MASUNOBU KUROSAKI, District 331 A
AKIRA KUTANIDA, District 331 A
SEISHI KUWAHARA, District 331 A
NOBUHIRO KYONO, District 331 A
FUSHIKI MAEDA, District 331 A
TOMOMI MAEDA, District 331 A
YUKIO MAEHIRA, District 331 A
HIROAKI MAKI, District 331 A
ISAO MAKINO, District 331 A
KATSUYOSHI MAKINO, District 331 A
TETSUYA MAKINO, District 331 A
KOJI MARUIWA, District 331 A
TETSUHARU MARUKAME, District 331 A
MASAMI MARUO, District 331 A
HIROMICHI MARUOKA, District 331 A
KANAKO MARUYAMA, District 331 A
TERUYASU MARUYAMA, District 331 A
KANAKO MARUYAMA, District 331 A
MASAMI MARUO, District 331 A
HIROMICHI MARUOKA, District 331 A
KANAKO MARUYAMA, District 331 A
TAKUYA MATSUBARA, District 331 A
TSUTOMU MATSUI, District 331 A
TAKUYA MATSUBARA, District 331 A
RYOSUKE MITSUZUMA, District 331 A
TSUTOMU MATSUBARA, District 331 A
TAKUYA MATSUBARA, District 331 A
KAZUHIRO MATSUBARA, District 331 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KATSUYA MATSUNAGA, District 331 A
YOUZI MATSUO, District 331 A
ZUISHO MATSUOKA, District 331 A
TAKAYUKI MATSUOKA, District 331 A
TAKASHI MATSUOKA, District 331 A
TAKATOSHI MATSUMIKA, District 331 A
KAORU MATSUISHITA, District 331 A
ICHIYO MATSUZAKI, District 331 A
YUKO MATUBARA, District 331 A
JUNICHI MATUDA, District 331 A
OISO MATUE, District 331 A
TAKAYUKI MATUZAKI, District 331 A
DAIKI MICHISHITA, District 331 A
HIRONORI MIKAMI, District 331 A
YUSUKE MIKAMI, District 331 A
YOSUKE MIKAMI, District 331 A
SEICHI MISAWA, District 331 A
WAKIO MITSUI, District 331 A
JINEN MITSUKURI, District 331 A
AKIRA MIURA, District 331 A
AKIO MIURA, District 331 A
KEICHI MIURA, District 331 A
TAKASHI MIURA, District 331 A
KEICHI MIURA, District 331 A
TERUO MIURA, District 331 A
TOMOMI MIURA, District 331 A
TOSHIKl MIURA, District 331 A
HARUNOBU MIYAMACHI, District 331 A
SATOSHI MIYATA, District 331 A
HIROMI MIYAWAKI, District 331 A
MANABU MIYOSHI, District 331 A
KAZUHIITO MIZUI, District 331 A
KATSUYOSHI MIZUKAMI, District 331 A
GENTA MIZUKAMI, District 331 A
HIROSHI MIZUKAWA, District 331 A
HIROKI MIZUKI, District 331 A
MIKITO MIZUMURA, District 331 A
KATSUYA MIZUNO, District 331 A
HIROYASU MIZUTAKA, District 331 A
HARUHIKO MOCHIDA, District 331 A
HIDEKI MORI, District 331 A

MASAO MORI, District 331 A
KAZUO MORI, District 331 A
SHIGEFUMI MORIMOTO, District 331 A
YOSHIRO MORISAKI, District 331 A
SYUJI MOTOMURA, District 331 A
HIROFUMI MOTOMURA, District 331 A
SHUNICHI MUKAI, District 331 A
SHIGEO MUNAKATA, District 331 A
TOSHIYUKI MURAI, District 331 A
KOJI MURAKAMI, District 331 A
CHIKARA MURAKAWA, District 331 A
TAKAO MURAMOTO, District 331 A
RYUJI MURAMOTO, District 331 A
KATSUO MURAMOTO, District 331 A
YUJI MURANAKA, District 331 A
YUKO MURANO, District 331 A
SUSUMU MURATA, District 331 A
DAISUKE MURATA, District 331 A
AKIO MURATA, District 331 A
TSUYOSHI MURATA, District 331 A
YASUSHI MURAYAMA, District 331 A
MASANOBU MURO, District 331 A
TOMOTSUGU MYODO, District 331 A
HITOMI NABETA, District 331 A
RYUTARO NAGAKURA, District 331 A
AKIRA NAGAO, District 331 A
SHIGERU NAGOYA, District 331 A
SHUNSUKU NAKADA, District 331 A
AKINOBU NAKAE, District 331 A
KENICHI NAKAGAWA, District 331 A
KENICHI NAKAHARA, District 331 A
SUMIO NAKAZUMI, District 331 A
YASUNARI NAKAJIMA, District 331 A
KOU NAKAJIMA, District 331 A
SUMIRE NAKAJIMA, District 331 A
KEN-ICHI NAKAMURA, District 331 A
YOSHIKAI NAKAMURA, District 331 A
TETSUYA NAKANISHI, District 331 A
HIROSHI NAKANISHI, District 331 A
MASAMITSU NAKANO, District 331 A
AKIYOSHI NAKANO, District 331 A
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NARIHITO NAKATA, District 331 A
TOSHIHIRO NAKATA, District 331 A
FUMIKO NAKATOKI, District 331 A
MASANORI NAKAURA, District 331 A
SENJAROU NAKAYAMA, District 331 A
MASAHITO NAKAYAMA, District 331 A
KENJI NAKAZATO, District 331 A
NOBUHIKO NAKAZAWA, District 331 A
MASAHIRO NAMIKAWA, District 331 A
KAZUYUKI NAMIKOSHI, District 331 A
KAORI NAMBU, District 331 A
YUKI NAMBU, District 331 A
MASAO NARITA, District 331 A
TAKASHI NARITA, District 331 A
MASAHIKO NARUMI, District 331 A
YASUHIRO NEMOTO, District 331 A
KEIJI NIIKAWA, District 331 A
EKUKO NISHI, District 331 A
MINORI NISHI, District 331 A
KENNICHI NISHIGUCHI, District 331 A
KAZUYUKI NISHIMURA, District 331 A
JUNICHI NISHIMURA, District 331 A
SEIHO NISHIMURA, District 331 A
SADAO NISHINO, District 331 A
MAKOTO NITTA, District 331 A
KEIKO NOBU, District 331 A
KEIZI NOHARA, District 331 A
KIYOSHI NOJIRI, District 331 A
MASAHIKO NOZAWA, District 331 A
TAKETE NUMAGAMI, District 331 A
YOKO NUMAYAMA, District 331 A
TAKUMA OBARA, District 331 A
SHIGERU ODAGAWA, District 331 A
YUJI OE, District 331 A
TOSHI Ogasawara, District 331 A
YASUHARU OGASAWARA, District 331 A
AKIHIKO OGATA, District 331 A
NOBUYA OGATA, District 331 A
NAOTO OGAWA, District 331 A
KATSUHIRO OGAWA, District 331 A
KAORU OGAWA, District 331 A
HIROMI OGAWA, District 331 A
KAZUTERU OGURA, District 331 A
HITOSHI OHNISHI, District 331 A
TAKASHI OHNO, District 331 A
HUMIHIRO OHSAKA, District 331 A
KAZUHIKO OHTANI, District 331 A
KAZUOHO OIKE, District 331 A
TSUTOMU OKA, District 331 A
MICHIKI OKABE, District 331 A
JUNYA OKABE, District 331 A
TAKATOSHI OKADA, District 331 A
TADAYASU OKADA, District 331 A
YUKI OKAMOTO, District 331 A
SHINGO OKAMOTO, District 331 A
JUNPEI OKAMURA, District 331 A
TOSHIKO OKANE, District 331 A
MINORU OKAZAKI, District 331 A
ATUKO OKOY, District 331 A
HIDEO OKUBO, District 331 A
NOBUHIRO OKUI, District 331 A
AKITO ONISHI, District 331 A
NOBUYUKI ONNAZAWA, District 331 A
TORU ONO, District 331 A
JUN ONO, District 331 A
TSUTOMU ONODA, District 331 A
SHINAB ONODA, District 331 A
TAKAHIKO ONODERA, District 331 A
KAZUHIRO ONODERA, District 331 A
MASAKO ONOJIN, District 331 A
KENICHI OOE, District 331 A
TSUKASA OONUKI, District 331 A
KOUICHI OSSAKA, District 331 A
MASAKI OOTA, District 331 A
NOBUYOSHI OOTO, District 331 A
KOUICHI OOTUBO, District 331 A
KUNIHITO OOWADA, District 331 A
NORIYUKI ORITA, District 331 A
KOZO OSAKA, District 331 A
AKINORI OSAKA, District 331 A
HIDEKI OSAKA, District 331 A
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SHUNSAI OSHIMI, District 331 A  
KENJI OTANI, District 331 A  
MASAKATSU OTO, District 331 A  
RYUSUKE OYA, District 331 A  
TOSHIFUMI OZAKI, District 331 A  
SHINICHI OZAWA, District 331 A  
MAEDA RIKIO, District 331 A  
TOSHIKO ROKUDO, District 331 A  
HIROYUKI RYUMAN, District 331 A  
SHIGEAKI SAITO, District 331 A  
MASAYA SAITO, District 331 A  
MIHOKO SAITO, District 331 A  
TATSUYA SAITO, District 331 A  
NAGANORI SAITO, District 331 A  
YOICHI SAITO, District 331 A  
KAZUFUMI SAITO, District 331 A  
YOSHIHIKO SAITO, District 331 A  
MASARU SAITO, District 331 A  
KENTARO SAITO, District 331 A  
MASAYUKI SAITO, District 331 A  
HIROKI SAKAGUCHI, District 331 A  
TOORU SAKAGUCHI, District 331 A  
FUMIO SAKAI, District 331 A  
TOSHIKI SAKAI, District 331 A  
HIDEAKI SAKAI, District 331 A  
KEN SAIKI, District 331 A  
SHIN SAIKI, District 331 A  
HIDETOSHI SAKAKIBARA, District 331 A  
TAKATORI SAKAMOTO, District 331 A  
KYOKO SAKAMOTO, District 331 A  
KAZUHIKO SAKASHITA, District 331 A  
HIROMI SAKATA, District 331 A  
TAKASHI SAKURAI, District 331 A  
YOSHIKI SAKUTA, District 331 A  
YUTAKA SANO, District 331 A  
TETSUO SASABUCHI, District 331 A  
HISAKI SASHAKAWA, District 331 A  
MAKOTO SASAKI, District 331 A  
HISATOSHI SASAKI, District 331 A  
RYUJI SASAKI, District 331 A  
YUJI SASAKI, District 331 A  
HISAO SASSA, District 331 A  
KEIKO SASSA, District 331 A  
MASAHITO SASSA, District 331 A  
NAOTO SASSA, District 331 A  
HIROFUMI SASSA, District 331 A  
TADANORI SASSA, District 331 A  
MINORU SASSA, District 331 A  
SHIGEYASU SASSA, District 331 A  
YASUHIRO SASSA, District 331 A  
TAKAHIRO SASSA, District 331 A  
TOSHIYUKI SASSA, District 331 A  
MASAYUKI SASSA, District 331 A  
TAKASHI SASANAMI, District 331 A  
HIROMASA SASHAYA, District 331 A  
SHOJI SATO, District 331 A  
SHINICHI SATO, District 331 A  
TAKAHITO SATO, District 331 A  
YASUMITSU SATO, District 331 A  
MASAHIRO SATO, District 331 A  
ISAO SATO, District 331 A  
TAKASHI SATO, District 331 A  
KENJI SATO, District 331 A  
DAISUKE SATO, District 331 A  
MASAYOSHI SATO, District 331 A  
TOMOJI SATO, District 331 A  
YOSIMI SATO, District 331 A  
MITSUKAZU SATO, District 331 A  
YUU SATO, District 331 A  
KIMIHIKO SAWADA, District 331 A  
YUJI SEBE, District 331 A  
YOSHIKI SETO, District 331 A  
MINORU SENTEI, District 331 A  
HIDEAKI SETO, District 331 A  
MOTOKA SIBATA, District 331 A  
MANABU SHIBAYA, District 331 A  
MICHIO SHIBAYA, District 331 A  
HIROKO SHIBAYAMA, District 331 A  
MANABU SHIBUYA, District 331 A  
TAKAFUMI SHIGETOMI, District 331 A  
MASAYUKI SHIMADA, District 331 A  
KEIICHI SHIMADA, District 331 A  
SHUNSAI OSHIMA, District 331 A  
KENJI OTANI, District 331 A  
MASAKATSU OTO, District 331 A  
RYUSUKE OYA, District 331 A  
TOSHIFUMI OZAKI, District 331 A  
SHINICHI OZAWA, District 331 A  
MAEDA RIKIO, District 331 A  
TOSHIKO ROKUDO, District 331 A  
HIROYUKI RYUMAN, District 331 A  
SHIGEAKI SAITO, District 331 A  
MASAYA SAITO, District 331 A  
MIHOKO SAITO, District 331 A  
TATSUYA SAITO, District 331 A  
NAGANORI SAITO, District 331 A  
YOICHI SAITO, District 331 A  
KAZUFUMI SAITO, District 331 A  
YOSHIHIKO SAITO, District 331 A  
MASARU SAITO, District 331 A  
KENTARO SAITO, District 331 A  
MASAYUKI SAITO, District 331 A  
HIROKI SAKAGUCHI, District 331 A  
TOORU SAKAGUCHI, District 331 A  
FUMIO SAKAI, District 331 A  
TOSHIKI SAKAI, District 331 A  
HIDEAKI SAKAI, District 331 A  
KEN SAIKI, District 331 A  
SHIN SAIKI, District 331 A  
HIDETOSHI SAKAKIBARA, District 331 A  
TAKATORI SAKAMOTO, District 331 A  
KYOKO SAKAMOTO, District 331 A  
KAZUHIKO SAKASHITA, District 331 A  
HIROMI SAKATA, District 331 A  
TAKASHI SAKURAI, District 331 A  
YOSHIKI SAKUTA, District 331 A  
YUTAKA SANO, District 331 A  
TETSUO SASABUCHI, District 331 A  
HISAKI SASHAKAWA, District 331 A  
MAKOTO SASAKI, District 331 A  
HISATOSHI SASAKI, District 331 A  
RYUJI SASAKI, District 331 A  
YUJI SASAKI, District 331 A
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MICHIRO SHIMADA, District 331 A
YOSHIHIRO SHIMAGUCHI, District 331 A
TOKUSHI SHIMAKAWA, District 331 A
YUMIKO SHIMIZU, District 331 A
SATOSHI SHIMIZU, District 331 A
KATSUYA SHIMIZU, District 331 A
RYO SHIMOYAMA, District 331 A
MASAYUKI SHIMOYAMA, District 331 A
HISAYUKI SHINOHARA, District 331 A
HIDEO SHIOHARA, District 331 A
TOSHIHIRO SHIRATAKI, District 331 A
NONUIHITO SIBUYA, District 331 A
KATSUYA SHIMOYAMA, District 331 A
SHOJI SIRAKAWA, District 331 A
KAZUO SUDOU, District 331 A
HIROSHI SUGAWARA, District 331 A
KAZUTADA SUGAWARA, District 331 A
MASAYUKI SUGAWARA, District 331 A
YUICHI SUGIBAYASHI, District 331 A
KIMIO SUGITA, District 331 A
KUNIHIRO SUMIMOTO, District 331 A
YASUICHI SUTOKI, District 331 A
KOJI SUZUKI, District 331 A
SHINJI SUZUKI, District 331 A
MASAKI SUZUKI, District 331 A
TERUO SUZUKI, District 331 A
YUTARO SUZUKI, District 331 A
NAOYUKI SUZUKI, District 331 A
NKAMURA SYOUTI, District 331 A
HIROTADA TABATA, District 331 A
MASAO TACHIBANA, District 331 A
TAKAHIRO TACHIBANA, District 331 A
SEIYO TACHIKAWA, District 331 A
NORIKO TAGAWA, District 331 A
MASATOMO TAI, District 331 A
HIDEAKI TAKADA, District 331 A
KENICHI TAKADA, District 331 A
TOMOYUKI TAKAGI, District 331 A
YUKIHIKO TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
HIDEAKI TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
SATOSHI TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
SATOSHI TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
SHIGERU TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
KAZUKI TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
MIRI TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
SHUEI TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
KUMIKO TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
TOKIKO TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
TOSIMASA TAKAHASHI, District 331 A
HIROHITO TAKAKURA, District 331 A
HIROSHI TAKASE, District 331 A
MASARU TAKASE, District 331 A
TAKEHIRO TAKAYAMA, District 331 A
HIDEAKI TAKEYASHI, District 331 A
TAKAHIKO TANBE, District 331 A
AKIO TAKEDA, District 331 A
NAOTO TAKEMOTO, District 331 A
MASAHIRO TAKEMOTO, District 331 A
MAMORU TAKEMURA, District 331 A
GOTOU TAKENORI, District 331 A
MASAAKI TAKESHIGE, District 331 A
HARUYUKI TAKESIMA, District 331 A
AKEMI TAKESITA, District 331 A
NORIYUKI TAKEMOTO, District 331 A
KOZO TAKEUCHI, District 331 A
HITOSHI TAKEUTI, District 331 A
RYOUKO TAKI, District 331 A
TAKASHI TAKEMOTO, District 331 A
TAKASHI TAMAGAWA, District 331 A
YUICHI TAMAGAWA, District 331 A
SHIZUO TAMAMURA, District 331 A
SYUSAKU TAMAZAWA, District 331 A
MASANORI TANAKA, District 331 A
TEIKO TANAKA, District 331 A
JUNICHI TANAKA, District 331 A
RUMI TANAKA, District 331 A
TOSHIHIKO TANAKA, District 331 A
YOICHI TANAKA, District 331 A
HARUO TANIKAWA, District 331 A
NORICHIKA TANIKAWA, District 331 A
NAOKI TANAKA, District 331 A
KYOKO TANNO, District 331 A
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KIMIHISA TANO, District 331 A
MASANORI TAZAKI, District 331 A
KIMIHIRO TERAKEKO, District 331 A
YOICHI TERASHIMA, District 331 A
YUKIO TEZUKA, District 331 A
SHOUICHI TOGASHI, District 331 A
TAKEKO TOJIYO, District 331 A
SOICHI TOMIMOTO, District 331 A
SHIGEHIRO TOMITA, District 331 A
TSUENORI TOYOTA, District 331 A
MAKOTO TOZAWA, District 331 A
NORIMICHI TSUCHIMOTO, District 331 A
YASUMASA TSUDA, District 331 A
YAYOI TSUDA, District 331 A
YOSHIKI TSUJI, District 331 A
YOKO TSUJI, District 331 A
MASANORI TSUTSUMI, District 331 A
MITUO TUBAME, District 331 A
KATUYOHI TUGINAGA, District 331 A
NORIKO TURUYA, District 331 A
WATARI UCHIYAMA, District 331 A
HIROSHI UEDA, District 331 A
CHIKAKO UEDA, District 331 A
OSAMU UEKAI, District 331 A
KYOEI UEJIMA, District 331 A
MASAYOSHI UEMURA, District 331 A
HIDEYUKI UEMURA, District 331 A
TAKAO UESA, District 331 A
MASASHI UJIIE, District 331 A
EIZI UMEUCHI, District 331 A
KAZUE UNO, District 331 A
RYUCHI URA, District 331 A
SYO USAMI, District 331 A
JUNICHI USUI, District 331 A
HIROAKI USUI, District 331 A
YASUYO WADA, District 331 A
SHIGEIO WAKABAYASHI, District 331 A
SHINWA WAKABAYASHI, District 331 A
GOUCKI WAKOU, District 331 A
AKIRA WATANABE, District 331 A
ISAMU WATANABE, District 331 A

MICHIO WATANABE, District 331 A
TOSHIFUMI WATASE, District 331 A
SEIKO YAEZAKI, District 331 A
SHOICHI YAGI, District 331 A
HIROKI YAGI, District 331 A
SUSUMU YAGIHASHI, District 331 A
MAYUMI YAGO, District 331 A
KEITTI YAGUCHI, District 331 A
YOSHIHARU YAGUCHI, District 331 A
KAZUO YAMADA, District 331 A
TAKASUMI YAMADA, District 331 A
YUICHI YAMADA, District 331 A
MITSUKUNI YAMADA, District 331 A
HIROTADA YAMADA, District 331 A
KENJI YAMADA, District 331 A
TOMIO YAMAGUCHI, District 331 A
TORU YAMAGUCHI, District 331 A
SHUSUKE YAMAMOTO, District 331 A
EIKO YAMAMOTO, District 331 A
YOSHIKI YAMAMOTO, District 331 A
TOSHIKATU YAMAMOTO, District 331 A
MASANOBU YAMAMOTO, District 331 A
TATSURO YAMAMOTO, District 331 A
SHIN YAMAMOTO, District 331 A
HITOSHI YAMANE, District 331 A
HARUO YAMANE, District 331 A
KATSUKI YAMASHITA, District 331 A
TETSUSHI YAMASHITA, District 331 A
MASAKAZU YAMASHITA, District 331 A
KAZUYUKI YAMASHITA, District 331 A
YOSHIHIRO YAMA, District 331 A
TADAASUKI YAMAZAKI, District 331 A
MASAYOYOSHI YAMAZAKI, District 331 A
MAKIMI YAMAZAKI, District 331 A
MAKOTO YASHIMA, District 331 A
YOSHIHITAKA YASUZAWA, District 331 A
SATORU YOGO, District 331 A
TAKEHIRO YOKOMICHI, District 331 A
TAKEHIRO YOKOTA, District 331 A
SUEO YOKOYAMA, District 331 A
YUKIO YOKOYAMA, District 331 A
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YOSHIRO YOKOZEKI, District 331 A
SATORU YONEMOTO, District 331 A
TAKESHI YONESHIGE, District 331 A
KOMI YONETA, District 331 A
TOSHIHIRO YONEZAWA, District 331 A
HIROMI YOSHIDA, District 331 A
TADAHIKO YOSHIDA, District 331 A
AKIRA YOSHIDA, District 331 A
MASAHITO YOSHIDA, District 331 A
MINORU YOSHIDA, District 331 A
HAIJME YOSHIDA, District 331 A
JUNSEI YOSHIDA, District 331 A
IWAO YOSHIDA, District 331 A
HIDENORI YOSHIDA, District 331 A
TSUTOMU YOSHIDA, District 331 A
HIROSHI YOSHIMOTO, District 331 A
NORIMASA YOSHINAKA, District 331 A
YASUO YOSHNIO, District 331 A
AYAKO YOSHIOKA, District 331 A
MIKAKO YOSHIZAKI, District 331 A
SATOU YOSHIYUKI, District 331 A
NORIYUKI YOTSUMOTO, District 331 A
INUSHIMA YUKARI, District 331 A
TAKAYOSHI YUSA, District 331 A
HIROYUKI ZODA, District 331 A
NOBUHARU YOSHIDA, District 331 B
YUKIO AIHARA, District 331 B
TOSHIMICHI AKAGAWA, District 331 B
MAYUKI AKASAKA, District 331 B
KIYOSHI AKI, District 331 B
MASATOMO AKIMOTO, District 331 B
KUNIHIRO AKIMOTO, District 331 B
YOSHIHIRO ANDO, District 331 B
MOTOKAZU ANDO, District 331 B
NORIHIKO ANDOU, District 331 B
SADAYUKI ANZAI, District 331 B
ISAMU AOI, District 331 B
HIDEFUMI AOKI, District 331 B
MASANORI ARAI, District 331 B
TOSHIKI ARAKI, District 331 B
KOJI ARAO, District 331 B
YOSHI ARATA, District 331 B
SADAO ARIOKA, District 331 B
TAKAYUKI ARITA, District 331 B
MASATOSHI ASADA, District 331 B
SHINICHIRO ASAI, District 331 B
SHOJI ASAKURA, District 331 B
KASUMI ASANO, District 331 B
MITSURU ASANOME, District 331 B
SEIICHI ASHIKAGA, District 331 B
TAKASI ASONUMA, District 331 B
YASUFUMI AWAI, District 331 B
KAZUO AZUMA, District 331 B
AKIRA BABA, District 331 B
SHINJI BABA, District 331 B
HIDEKI BABA, District 331 B
KOZO CHIBA, District 331 B
YOSHIRO YOKOZEKI, District 331 A
SATORU YONEMOTO, District 331 A
TAKESHI YONESHIGE, District 331 A
KOMI YONETA, District 331 A
TOSHIHIRO YONEZAWA, District 331 A
HIROMI YOSHIDA, District 331 A
TADAHIKO YOSHIDA, District 331 A
AKIRA YOSHIDA, District 331 A
MASAHITO YOSHIDA, District 331 A
MINORU YOSHIDA, District 331 A
HAIJME YOSHIDA, District 331 A
JUNSEI YOSHIDA, District 331 A
IWAO YOSHIDA, District 331 A
HIDENORI YOSHIDA, District 331 A
TSUTOMU YOSHIDA, District 331 A
HIROSHI YOSHIMOTO, District 331 A
NORIMASA YOSHINAKA, District 331 A
YASUO YOSHNIO, District 331 A
AYAKO YOSHIOKA, District 331 A
MIKAKO YOSHIZAKI, District 331 A
SATOU YOSHIYUKI, District 331 A
NORIYUKI YOTSUMOTO, District 331 A
INUSHIMA YUKARI, District 331 A
TAKAYOSHI YUSA, District 331 A
HIROYUKI ZODA, District 331 A
NOBUHARU YOSHIDA, District 331 B
YUKIO AIHARA, District 331 B
TOSHIMICHI AKAGAWA, District 331 B
MAYUKI AKASAKA, District 331 B
KIYOSHI AKI, District 331 B
MASATOMO AKIMOTO, District 331 B
KUNIHIRO AKIMOTO, District 331 B
YOSHIHIRO ANDO, District 331 B
MOTOKAZU ANDO, District 331 B
NORIHIKO ANDOU, District 331 B
SADAYUKI ANZAI, District 331 B
ISAMU AOI, District 331 B
HIDEFUMI AOKI, District 331 B
MASANORI ARAI, District 331 B
TOSHIKI ARAKI, District 331 B
KOJI ARAO, District 331 B
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MITSUO GODA, District 331 B
SHIGERU HAGIWARA, District 331 B
NORIKO HARADA, District 331 B
MITSUO HASEBE, District 331 B
KATSUO HASEGAWA, District 331 B
TAKAYOSI HASEGAWA, District 331 B
RYUSUO HASEGAWA, District 331 B
ATSUNORI HASHIGUCHI, District 331 B
MASAHIRO HASHIKAWA, District 331 B
HIROSHI HASHIMOTO, District 331 B
MASAMICHI HASHIMOTO, District 331 B
TOKU HASHIMOTO, District 331 B
HIROSHI HASHIMOTO, District 331 B
GORO HATAKEYAMA, District 331 B
MASARU HATANAKA, District 331 B
HIROSHI HATANO, District 331 B
SHIGERU HATAZAWA, District 331 B
KAZUTOSHI HATTORI, District 331 B
MIKA HAYAKAWA, District 331 B
NORIAKI HAYASE, District 331 B
TSUGIO HAYASHI, District 331 B
SHINJI HAYASHI, District 331 B
KENJI HAYASHI, District 331 B
TOSHIHIRO HAYASU, District 331 B
YOSHIHIRO HIGASHIHARA, District 331 B
SHIGEMI HIGASHIYAMA, District 331 B
TOSHI HIGUMA, District 331 B
MASAYUKI HIRAI, District 331 B
YUKIHIRO HIRASAWA, District 331 B
YASUKO HIRASHIMA, District 331 B
AKIO HIROOKA, District 331 B
CHIKAKO HIROSE, District 331 B
MASARU HIROSE, District 331 B
HIROSHI HIROSE, District 331 B
YOSHIHIRO HISAMATSU, District 331 B
MASAHIRO HONDA, District 331 B
NOBORU HONDA, District 331 B
KOICHI HONMA, District 331 B
YUJI HORI, District 331 B
MASASHI HORI, District 331 B
NAOTOSHI HORIKE, District 331 B

HISASHI HORIKIRIGAWA, District 331 B
TOSHIYUKI HOSHI, District 331 B
TAKESHI HOSOKAWA, District 331 B
TAKAHIRO HUJITA, District 331 B
NAOKI ICHIKAWA, District 331 B
GOTOU ICHIO, District 331 B
TERUNOBU IDA, District 331 B
YUTAKA IETSUNE, District 331 B
MANAMI IGURA, District 331 B
HARUYOSHI IIDA, District 331 B
MAMORU IIDA, District 331 B
MASAHIRO IIZUKA, District 331 B
YUTA IMURA, District 331 B
KANJI IMURA, District 331 B
GIICHI INAGAWA, District 331 B
MITSUHARU INOKO, District 331 B
KINGO INOMA, District 331 B
MICHIO INOUE, District 331 B
TAKASHI INOUE, District 331 B
JUN INOUE, District 331 B
KENJI ISHIBASHI, District 331 B
NAOYUKI ISHIBE, District 331 B
KENTAROU ISHIDA, District 331 B
MITSUYUKI ISHIDA, District 331 B
MASATO ISHIDUKA, District 331 B
MASARU ISHIKAWA, District 331 B
SUMIO ISHIKAWA, District 331 B
SHINICHI ISHIKAWA, District 331 B
SEIGOU ISHIKURI, District 331 B
YUKIO ISHIJUKU, District 331 B
YASUKO ISHIYAMA, District 331 B
MASAHIRO ISOBES, District 331 B
SHIGENORI ITAYA, District 331 B
MASATO ITO, District 331 B
YOSHIHATA ITO, District 331 B
KOICHI ITO, District 331 B
HIROSHI ITO, District 331 B
KINJI ITO, District 331 B
NORIHIKO ITO, District 331 B
YOSHIKI ITO, District 331 B
TAKEO ITO, District 331 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KEI KAZAMA, District 331 B
RHYOMASA KAZAMA, District 331 B
MOTOKI KIJIMA, District 331 B
TAKESHI KIJIMA, District 331 B
TOSHIKORI KIKUCHI, District 331 B
HIROFUMI KIKUCHI, District 331 B
KENICHI KIKUCHI, District 331 B
TETSUYA KIMURA, District 331 B
TAKASHI KIMURA, District 331 B
RYUJI KIMURA, District 331 B
HIROYUKI KIMURA, District 331 B
OSAMU KINOSHITA, District 331 B
TADAYUKI KINOSHITA, District 331 B
MIKIO KINOSHITA, District 331 B
KUNIO KIRIYAMA, District 331 B
EIJII KISEN, District 331 B
YOSHI KISHI, District 331 B
YOSHIKATSU KISHIDA, District 331 B
RYUICHI KITA, District 331 B
AKIO KITAGAWA, District 331 B
YUKO KITAGUCHI, District 331 B
SHUNJI KITAYA, District 331 B
SHU KITAZAWA, District 331 B
MITSUNORI KITAZUKA, District 331 B
YOSHI KITAI, District 331 B
HIDEHARU KOBAYASHI, District 331 B
SHUJI KOBAYASHI, District 331 B
YUICHI KOBORI, District 331 B
SHINICHIRO KOJIMA, District 331 B
YOSHIHARU KONDRO, District 331 B
MASAO KONNO, District 331 B
HISASHI KOSAKA, District 331 B

MINORU ITO, District 331 B
KEIKO ITO, District 331 B
KATSUYUKI IWABUCHI, District 331 B
YOSHIHAKO IWAMURA, District 331 B
FUMITOM IWAMURA, District 331 B
NOBUHI IWAQI, District 331 B
YOSHIHIKU JOUNISHI, District 331 B
KOICHI KAGA, District 331 B
MANABU KAGA, District 331 B
YOSUKE KAKEI, District 331 B
YASUHIDE KAMISHIMA, District 331 B
YASUNORI KAMIYAMA, District 331 B
KATSUMI KANAMAIKI, District 331 B
YUMATSU KANAMORI, District 331 B
MINAKO KANAYA, District 331 B
NOBUO KANAYA, District 331 B
HARUKA KANBAYASHI, District 331 B
EIJII KANNNO, District 331 B
TAKAMITSU KANNNO, District 331 B
YOSHIKAKU KANRI, District 331 B
KENJI KARINO, District 331 B
KARU KASAGI, District 331 B
KAZUMASA KASAJIMA, District 331 B
DAIGEN KASHIYIARA, District 331 B
SEIJI KASUGA, District 331 B
TAKAYUKI KATO, District 331 B
TOSHIHIKI KATO, District 331 B
YOSHIHIRO KATO, District 331 B
YUICHI KATO, District 331 B
KAZUYA KATO, District 331 B
REIICHI KATOU, District 331 B
KATSUMARU KATSUI, District 331 B
SHIGERU KATSUYAMA, District 331 B
TSUOMU KATSUYAMA, District 331 B
TAKU KATUYAMA, District 331 B
SHIYUKI KAWAHARA, District 331 B
TAKASHI KAWAKAMI, District 331 B
HARUMI KAWAKAMI, District 331 B
KAZUNORI KAWAKAMI, District 331 B
KITARO KAWAMURA, District 331 B
MASAO KAWANISHI, District 331 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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NORIHITO KOSAKA, District 331 B
AIKO KOTAKI, District 331 B
YASUHIRO KOUSAKA, District 331 B
TAKUYA KUBO, District 331 B
RYO KUBO, District 331 B
YASUHISA KUBOTA, District 331 B
HIDEO KUDO, District 331 B
KEICHI KUDO, District 331 B
HIROHITO KUDO, District 331 B
AKIO KUMAGAI, District 331 B
KAZUYUKI KUMAGAI, District 331 B
YOSHIYUKI KUMAGAI, District 331 B
KEITI KUME, District 331 B
KAKUNARI KUNII, District 331 B
MASAKI KUNIKI, District 331 B
MASAAKI KURODA, District 331 B
MITSUGI KUSANAGI, District 331 B
ATSUSHI KUZE, District 331 B
SUSUMU KYOYUYA, District 331 B
SIGERU MABUTI, District 331 B
YOSHIYUKI MAE, District 331 B
MASUO MAEDA, District 331 B
YOSHIHARU MAEDA, District 331 B
MITSUNOBU MAENO, District 331 B
KIYOTAKA MAKI, District 331 B
YUUI MAKINO, District 331 B
ATOSHI MAKINO, District 331 B
SASAKI MAKOTO, District 331 B
TORU MANJI, District 331 B
HIDETOSHI MARUI, District 331 B
HISASHI MARUO, District 331 B
TAKAHIRO MARUO, District 331 B
SUGIYAMA MASAJI, District 331 B
TAKADA MASASHI, District 331 B
KATASHI MATSUBARA, District 331 B
MUTSUOKA MATSUDA, District 331 B
TETSUYUKI MATSUGAHIRA, District 331 B
MASAKADO MATSUMOTO, District 331 B
KOYOI MATSUMOTO, District 331 B
KEN MATSUMOTO, District 331 B
KUNIHIRO MATSUMURA, District 331 B

MASAYUKI MATSUNAMI, District 331 B
ICHIRO MATSUOKA, District 331 B
TOSHIKI MATUSUYAMA, District 331 B
KIYOTUGU MICHIISHITA, District 331 B
SEIJI MIKAMI, District 331 B
TAKASHI MINAMI, District 331 B
KAZUYA MINAMI, District 331 B
HIROYOSHI MINO, District 331 B
KATSUYUKI MINOYA, District 331 B
KATSUTOSHI MITANI, District 331 B
SHIGEKI MITANI, District 331 B
TAKAHITO MITO, District 331 B
CHIZUKO MITSUMOTO, District 331 B
MASAICHI MITSUMOTO, District 331 B
YUJI MIURA, District 331 B
MINORU MIYAKOSHI, District 331 B
KENICHI MIYAKOSHI, District 331 B
YASUHIRO MIYASHITA, District 331 B
YOSHIKATSU MIYASHITA, District 331 B
MASATO MIYAUTI, District 331 B
HIROYOSHI MIYAZAKI, District 331 B
SHINOBU MIYAZAKI, District 331 B
FUMIO MIZOGUCHI, District 331 B
MASAYUKI MIZOGUCHI, District 331 B
NORIMICHI MIZUNO, District 331 B
TAKASHI MIZUSAWA, District 331 B
KAZUSIGE MIZUTANI, District 331 B
TSUYOSHI MORI, District 331 B
ATSUSHI MORIMOTO, District 331 B
MASAKI MORITAKE, District 331 B
SHOICHI MORIZAWA, District 331 B
TOSHIHIKO MURAI, District 331 B
NAOTAKA MURAKAMI, District 331 B
TOSHIHIKO MURAKAMI, District 331 B
KAZUNORI MURAKAMI, District 331 B
MASATSUGU MURAKAMI, District 331 B
MASAYOSHI MURATA, District 331 B
SHUICHI MURAYAMA, District 331 B
KAZUO MURATA, District 331 B
MINORU NABESHIMA, District 331 B
ATSUSHI NAGAHARA, District 331 B
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NOBUYUKI NAGAI, District 331 B
KATSUMI NAGANO, District 331 B
HIRONOBU NAGANO, District 331 B
SHUJI NAGAYA, District 331 B
YUUZI NAKAGAKI, District 331 B
MITSURU NAGAWA, District 331 B
KIMIO NAGAWA, District 331 B
SHUKO NAGAWA, District 331 B
KAZUO NAGAWA, District 331 B
KUNIYASU NAKAI, District 331 B
HIDEAKI NAKAJIMA, District 331 B
TAKAYOSHI NAKAJIMA, District 331 B
TAKUZU NAKAJIMA, District 331 B
SATOSHI NAKAMOTO, District 331 B
YOSHIKI NAKAMURA, District 331 B
TSUKASA NAKAMURA, District 331 B
MASAHIRO NAKAMURA, District 331 B
KOKI NAKANO, District 331 B
SHUGO NAKANO, District 331 B
EIITI NAKAYAMA, District 331 B
YUKITOSHI NAMIGATA, District 331 B
SHINICHI NAMBARA, District 331 B
TOMOHIRO NARITA, District 331 B
MITSUGU NARITA, District 331 B
KATSUTOSHI NARITA, District 331 B
KIYOSHI NARUKAWA, District 331 B
YURIKO NISHIGUCHI, District 331 B
SATOSHI NISHIIKE, District 331 B
SHIZUO NISHIKAWA, District 331 B
KEICHI NISHIKAWA, District 331 B
TETSUO NISHIKAWA, District 331 B
NOBUKI NISHIMOTO, District 331 B
KOICHI NISHIMURA, District 331 B
MOTOMI NISHIO, District 331 B
TOSHIKAZU NITTA, District 331 B
YASUHIKO NIWA, District 331 B
YOSHINORI NIWA, District 331 B
NORORU NOGUTI, District 331 B
KITAGWA NORIYUKI, District 331 B
EIJI NORO, District 331 B
KAZU NOSE, District 331 B

NOBUYOSHI NOTAKE, District 331 B
MAMORU OCHI, District 331 B
SINNJI ODA, District 331 B
KAZUYOSHI ODAJIMA, District 331 B
YUTOKU OGATA, District 331 B
SHIGEYUKI OGIYA, District 331 B
YASUO OGUMA, District 331 B
KOICHI OHARA, District 331 B
NORIKO OIKAWA, District 331 B
MASAAKI OISHI, District 331 B
KIYOSHIKO OISHI, District 331 B
HIRONOBU OKADA, District 331 B
ISAO OKADA, District 331 B
KAZUHIKO OKAMOTO, District 331 B
YASUHIRO OKAMOTO, District 331 B
ICHIIJITSU OKAMOTO, District 331 B
SHIGEKATU OKAYA, District 331 B
SHOJI OKOSHI, District 331 B
KATSUHIRO OKUDA, District 331 B
TETSUYA OKUDA, District 331 B
CHIAKI OKUMURA, District 331 B
KUMIKO OKUYAMA, District 331 B
TSUYOSHI OMI, District 331 B
KAZUMICHI OMORI, District 331 B
YOSHIAKI ONISHI, District 331 B
EIICHI ONO, District 331 B
TAKUYA ONODERA, District 331 B
MASAYUKI OOTAKA, District 331 B
KOZO OOTSU, District 331 B

NOBUYUKI NAGAI, District 331 B
KATSUMI NAGANO, District 331 B
HIRONOBU NAGANO, District 331 B
SHUJI NAGAYA, District 331 B
YUUZI NAKAGAKI, District 331 B
MITSURU NAGAWA, District 331 B
KIMIO NAGAWA, District 331 B
SHUKO NAGAWA, District 331 B
KAZUO NAGAWA, District 331 B
KUNIYASU NAKAI, District 331 B
HIDEAKI NAKAJIMA, District 331 B
TAKAYOSHI NAKAJIMA, District 331 B
TAKUZU NAKAJIMA, District 331 B
SATOSHI NAKAMOTO, District 331 B
YOSHIKI NAKAMURA, District 331 B
TSUKASA NAKAMURA, District 331 B
MASAHIRO NAKAMURA, District 331 B
KOKI NAKANO, District 331 B
SHUGO NAKANO, District 331 B
EIITI NAKAYAMA, District 331 B
YUKITOSHI NAMIGATA, District 331 B
SHINICHI NAMBARA, District 331 B
TOMOHIRO NARITA, District 331 B
MITSUGU NARITA, District 331 B
KATSUTOSHI NARITA, District 331 B
KIYOSHI NARUKAWA, District 331 B
YURIKO NISHIGUCHI, District 331 B
SATOSHI NISHIIKE, District 331 B
SHIZUO NISHIKAWA, District 331 B
KEICHI NISHIKAWA, District 331 B
TETSUO NISHIKAWA, District 331 B
NOBUKI NISHIMOTO, District 331 B
KOICHI NISHIMURA, District 331 B
MOTOMI NISHIO, District 331 B
TOSHIKAZU NITTA, District 331 B
YASUHIKO NIWA, District 331 B
YOSHINORI NIWA, District 331 B
NORORU NOGUTI, District 331 B
KITAGWA NORIYUKI, District 331 B
EIJI NORO, District 331 B
KAZU NOSE, District 331 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SHINNICHI OOUE, District 331 B
KAZUSIGE OYAMA, District 331 B
TAKUMI ORII, District 331 B
HIDEKI OSHIKIRI, District 331 B
AKIMASA OTA, District 331 B
YOSHIHIRO OTAKA, District 331 B
MITSURU OYA, District 331 B
YASUMASA SAGAWA, District 331 B
SHIGEYUKI SAGAWA, District 331 B
MAKOTO SAIETO, District 331 B
GORO SAIETO, District 331 B
MIYAKI SAKAI, District 331 B
NOBORU SAKAMOTO, District 331 B
MITSURU SAKAMOTO, District 331 B
KEITA SAKAMOTO, District 331 B
MITSUNAGA SAKAMOTO, District 331 B
TOSHI SAKANO, District 331 B
MITSUGU SAKAYA, District 331 B
YAYOI SAKURABA, District 331 B
SHINICHI SAKURALI, District 331 B
SANAE SASAHARA, District 331 B
MASAHIRO SASAKI, District 331 B
RYOTA SASAKI, District 331 B
TAKAHIRO SASAKI, District 331 B
RYOKICHI SASAKI, District 331 B
KOSHO SASAKI, District 331 B
TOMOYOSHI SASAKI, District 331 B
KUNIAKI SATO, District 331 B
RYOICHI SATO, District 331 B
MUTSUHIRO SATO, District 331 B
MASAYA SATO, District 331 B
TOSHIKATSU SATO, District 331 B
YURIKOSU SATO, District 331 B
CHIKANOBU SATO, District 331 B
YUTA SATO, District 331 B
HIROSHI SATO, District 331 B
REIKO SATO, District 331 B
ATSUSHI SATO, District 331 B
YASUO SATO, District 331 B
EIICHI SATO, District 331 B
JUNJI SATO, District 331 B
ISAO SATO, District 331 B
HIROYUKI SATO, District 331 B
NORIKAZU SATO, District 331 B
YOSHIHIKO SATO, District 331 B
YOSHIHACHI SATO, District 331 B
TOSHIHARU SATO, District 331 B
ATSUSHI SATO, District 331 B
YOSHIKAI SATO, District 331 B
SUUJI SATO, District 331 B
YASUNORI SATO, District 331 B
KATSUHIKO SAZAKI, District 331 B
MASAHIKO SEINO, District 331 B
MASAMI SEKINE, District 331 B
HIDEKI SEKISHITA, District 331 B
MITUMARU SEKIYA, District 331 B
NOBORU SENBOKU, District 331 B
KIYOTAKA SENBOKU, District 331 B
TAKASHI SHIBATA, District 331 B
KAZUE SHIGA, District 331 B
HIROAKI SHIGA, District 331 B
KOJI SHIMA, District 331 B
JUN SHIMADA, District 331 B
MASAMI SHIMADA, District 331 B
TETSUO SHIMADA, District 331 B
TAKAYOSHI SHIMIZU, District 331 B
SATOE SHINAGAWA, District 331 B
CHIEKO SHINONAGA, District 331 B
TORASABURO SHIRATORI, District 331 B
HONMA SHYUZO, District 331 B
YUUKI SINYA, District 331 B
YUJI SUGANO, District 331 B
NORIKAZU SUGAWARA, District 331 B
TADAYOSHI SUGIMOTO, District 331 B
TADO SUGIMOTO, District 331 B
YUKI KANEDA, District 331 B
YASUYUKI SUMITOMO, District 331 B
AKIRA SUZUKI, District 331 B
HOKAZU SUZUKI, District 331 B
HIDETOSHI SUZUKI, District 331 B
KUNIO SUZUKI, District 331 B
KOHEI SUZUKI, District 331 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- TOSHIFUMI SUZUKI, District 331 B
- TOSHI SUZUKI, District 331 B
- MAKOTO SUZUKI, District 331 B
- KATSUMI SUZUKI, District 331 B
- YUKIO TADA, District 331 B
- NOBUYUKI TADATSU, District 331 B
- MASAOS TAGO, District 331 B
- MITSUHIRO TAGUCHI, District 331 B
- HIROYUKI TAHARA, District 331 B
- HIDEYOSHI TAI, District 331 B
- MINORU TAKABATAKE, District 331 B
- MIHO TAKADA, District 331 B
- TETSUYO TAKAGI, District 331 B
- KATSUHIRO TAKAHASHI, District 331 B
- AKINORI TAKAHASHI, District 331 B
- YOSHIHARU TAKAHASHI, District 331 B
- KIYOMI TAKAHASHI, District 331 B
- NORIHIRO TAKAHASHI, District 331 B
- TOSHI TAKAHASHI, District 331 B
- YASUNORI TAKAHASHI, District 331 B
- CHUSHIHO TAKAHASHI, District 331 B
- TETSUYA TAKAHASHI, District 331 B
- HIROSHI TAKAHASHI, District 331 B
- KATSUO TAKAHASHI, District 331 B
- KATSUHIRO TAKAHASHI, District 331 B
- HIDENORI TAKAHASHI, District 331 B
- NORIHIRO TAKAHASHI, District 331 B
- HIROAKI TAKAKURA, District 331 B
- SHIRO TAKAKUWA, District 331 B
- SHOJURO TAKARADA, District 331 B
- OOISHI TAKASHI, District 331 B
- ARATA TAKABE, District 331 B
- TSUTOMU TAKABE, District 331 B
- YUJI TAKEDA, District 331 B
- TADASHI TAKEDA, District 331 B
- EIKO TAKEKAWA, District 331 B
- KATSURO TAKEUCHI, District 331 B
- HISASHI TAKEYA, District 331 B
- KENTARO TAKEYAMA, District 331 B
- HIDEYUKI TAMAGAWA, District 331 B
- FUJIO TAMASHIMA, District 331 B
- KATSUHIKO TAMEKUNI, District 331 B
- YUKIHARU TAMURA, District 331 B
- YUTAKA TAMURA, District 331 B
- SUSUMU TANAKA, District 331 B
- KEIZOU TANAKA, District 331 B
- KAORI TANAKA, District 331 B
- JUNICHI TANAKA, District 331 B
- TSUTOMU TANAKA, District 331 B
- KUNIFUMI TANAKA, District 331 B
- MINORU TANAKA, District 331 B
- TOSHI TANI, District 331 B
- KEI TANIGUCHI, District 331 B
- TAKAO TANIGUCHI, District 331 B
- AKIHIDE TANIGUCHI, District 331 B
- ISAO TARUI, District 331 B
- SHUJI TASAKA, District 331 B
- MITSUYOSHI TATEZAKI, District 331 B
- YUKIO TERAIDO, District 331 B
- SHINGO TOBIYAMA, District 331 B
- NOBUYUKI TOGASHI, District 331 B
- ATSUSHI TOMATSU, District 331 B
- SEIKICHI TOMII, District 331 B
- MASAAKI TSUCHIYA, District 331 B
- AKIRA TSUJI, District 331 B
- SHINTARO TSUJIMURA, District 331 B
- MASAHARU TSUJIMOTO, District 331 B
- HIDENORI TSURUMA, District 331 B
- TOSHIHIRO TSUYA, District 331 B
- MASAKI TSUYAMA, District 331 B
- TOSHIHIRO TSUZUKI, District 331 B
- TAKAHIDE UCHIUMI, District 331 B
- KAZUMASA UDA, District 331 B
- RYOKI UEDA, District 331 B
- ISAMU UEYAMA, District 331 B
- TATSUYOSHI UEISHI, District 331 B
- KINYO UMEDA, District 331 B
- TSUKASA UMEDA, District 331 B
- MIKI UMEDA, District 331 B
- TOMOUEKI UMEDA, District 331 B
- SANKI WAKATSUKA, District 331 B
- TOSHI WAKABAYASHI, District 331 B
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIROYOSHI WAKAMATSU</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI WATABE</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUHIKO WATANABE</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUSUKE WATANUKI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU YAGI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEIMITU YAGI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA YAHAGI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEO YAMBE</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIKO YAMADA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUSHI YAMADA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAO YAMADA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKURO YAMADA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUJI YAMADA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIYUKI YAMADA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO YAMAKI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINGO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUMASA YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO YAMANAKA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE YAMANAKA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHARU YAMANE</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO YAMASHITA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAROY YAMASITA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI YAMAZAKI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONORI YAMAZAKI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARUHARU YANAGIURA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUYUKI YANAI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI YOATANI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUYUKI YASUI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATSUME YOKOKI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINOBU YOKOMAKU</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOKO YONESHIMA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKAZU YOSHIDA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA YOSHIDA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUYA YOSHIDA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOHIRO YOSHIDA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOJI YOSHIKAWA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUTOSHI YOSHIMURA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUJI YOSHIOKA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHYUNJI YUSA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEYUKI ZENBUTSU</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUTSUGU ABE</td>
<td>District 331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROFUMI ABE</td>
<td>District 331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHISA ABE</td>
<td>District 331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI ABE</td>
<td>District 331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMI ABE</td>
<td>District 331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOZO ABE</td>
<td>District 331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMORU AKITAYA</td>
<td>District 331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA AOYAMA</td>
<td>District 331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNICHI ARAI</td>
<td>District 331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI ARAKAWA</td>
<td>District 331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIAKI ARAKI</td>
<td>District 331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKEMI ARAKI</td>
<td>District 331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMOTSU ARAKI</td>
<td>District 331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU ASANO</td>
<td>District 331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYOSHI WAKAMATSU</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI WATABE</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUHIKO WATANABE</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUSUKE WATANUKI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU YAGI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEIMITU YAGI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA YAHAGI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEO YAMBE</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIKO YAMADA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUSHI YAMADA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAO YAMADA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKURO YAMADA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUJI YAMADA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIYUKI YAMADA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO YAMAKI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINGO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUMASA YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO YAMANAKA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE YAMANAKA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHARU YAMANE</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO YAMASHITA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAROY YAMASITA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI YAMAZAKI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONORI YAMAZAKI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARUHARU YANAGIURA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUYUKI YANAI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI YOATANI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUYUKI YASUI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATSUME YOKOKI</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINOBU YOKOMAKU</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOKO YONESHIMA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKAZU YOSHIDA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA YOSHIDA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUYA YOSHIDA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOHIRO YOSHIDA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOJI YOSHIKAWA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUTOSHI YOSHIMURA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUJI YOSHIOKA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHYUNJI YUSA</td>
<td>District 331 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROSHI HANAMI, District 331 C
KENZABURO HANAWA, District 331 C
CHIYOAKI HANAWA, District 331 C
NOBUYUKI HARA, District 331 C
HIROYOSHI HARIMA, District 331 C
MASAHIDE HARIU, District 331 C
TAKAO HASEGAWA, District 331 C
YUTAKA HASHIMOTO, District 331 C
KAZUO HASHIMOTO, District 331 C
MASAYOSHI HASHIMOTO, District 331 C
NOBUHIRO HASHIYAMA, District 331 C
KAORU HATAKEYAMA, District 331 C
TOSHIRO HATANAKA, District 331 C
KENZO HATASHIMA, District 331 C
YUKIO HAYASAKA, District 331 C
HIROSHI HAYASAKA, District 331 C
TOMOHIRO HIGASHIDE, District 331 C
YASUNOBU HINO, District 331 C
FUMITO HINUMA, District 331 C
MINORU HIRADE, District 331 C
SYOJIRO HIRANO, District 331 C
AKEMI HIRATA, District 331 C
HIDEAKI HIROKI, District 331 C
YOSHIHARU HIRONAKA, District 331 C
SANAE HIROSE, District 331 C
ISAO HIROSHIMA, District 331 C
KITAMURA HIROYUKI, District 331 C
MASAHIKO HONMA, District 331 C
TAKESHI HONMA, District 331 C
RYOJI HONMA, District 331 C
HISASHI HORI, District 331 C
HIROYUKI HORI, District 331 C
TOSHIYUKI HORII, District 331 C
SHUNICHI HORITA, District 331 C
MASASHI HOSHINO, District 331 C
TOSHIHANA HOSOKAWA, District 331 C
HISASHI HOTTA, District 331 C
TAKAO HYOUJO, District 331 C
MASAO ICHIHARA, District 331 C
TADAHARU ICHIJO, District 331 C
AKEMI IIDA, District 331 C
SACHIO IKEDA, District 331 C
YOUSUKE IKEDA, District 331 C
TAKAYOSHI IKEDA, District 331 C
HIROSHI IKEDA, District 331 C
KOHEI IKEGAMI, District 331 C
YASUO INABA, District 331 C
MUNEHIKO INAMURA, District 331 C
TATSUYA INOUE, District 331 C
TOSHIYUKI ISHIHARA, District 331 C
TOSHIYUKI ISHII, District 331 C
MIZUE ISHII, District 331 C
YOSHIHARU ISHIMI, District 331 C
MASAYOSHI ISHIJO, District 331 C
MASAAKI ISHIYAMA, District 331 C
NORIHIKO ISHIZAKI, District 331 C
YOSHIHIRO ITO, District 331 C
SHIGEKI ITO, District 331 C
MASAMURA ITO, District 331 C
KENICHI ITO, District 331 C
KOICHI ITO, District 331 C
MASAKAZU ITO, District 331 C
HIROSHI HANAMI, District 331 C
KENZABURO HANAWA, District 331 C
CHIYOAKI HANAWA, District 331 C
NOBUYUKI HARA, District 331 C
HIROYOSHI HARIMA, District 331 C
MASAHIDE HARIU, District 331 C
TAKAO HASEGAWA, District 331 C
YUTAKA HASHIMOTO, District 331 C
KAZUO HASHIMOTO, District 331 C
MASAYOSHI HASHIMOTO, District 331 C
NOBUHIRO HASHIYAMA, District 331 C
KAORU HATAKEYAMA, District 331 C
TOSHIRO HATANAKA, District 331 C
KENZO HATASHIMA, District 331 C
YUKIO HAYASAKA, District 331 C
HIROSHI HAYASAKA, District 331 C
TOMOHIRO HIGASHIDE, District 331 C
YASUNOBU HINO, District 331 C
FUMITOSHI HINUMA, District 331 C
MINORU HIRADE, District 331 C
SYOJIRO HIRANO, District 331 C
AKEMI HIRATA, District 331 C
HIDEAKI HIROKI, District 331 C
YOSHIHARU HIRONAKA, District 331 C
SANAE HIROSE, District 331 C
ISAO HIROSHIMA, District 331 C
KITAMURA HIROYUKI, District 331 C
MASAHIKO HONMA, District 331 C
TAKESHI HONMA, District 331 C
RYOJI HONMA, District 331 C
HISASHI HORI, District 331 C
HIROYUKI HORI, District 331 C
TOSHIYUKI HORII, District 331 C
SHUNICHI HORITA, District 331 C
MASASHI HOSHINO, District 331 C
TOSHIHANA HOSOKAWA, District 331 C
HISASHI HOTTA, District 331 C
TAKAO HYOUJO, District 331 C
MASAO ICHIHARA, District 331 C
TADAHARU ICHIJO, District 331 C
AKEMI IIDA, District 331 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROSHI KATAOKA, District 331 C
TAKASHI KATAOKA, District 331 C
KEN KATO, District 331 C
SATOSHI KATSUMATA, District 331 C
TOMIYA KATSURADA, District 331 C
SATOSHI KAWABATA, District 331 C
TAKASHI KAWAGUCHI, District 331 C
MASAYASU KAWAGUCHI, District 331 C
SEIJI KAWAHARA, District 331 C
TOSHIHIRO KAWAMATA, District 331 C
TOSHIHIRO KAWAMURA, District 331 C
TETSUYA Kawanami, District 331 C
TSUTOMU KAWANAMI, District 331 C
MASAMI KAWANOBE, District 331 C
ATSUSHI KIDA, District 331 C
YOSHIMITSU KIDO, District 331 C
SEIJI KIHARA, District 331 C
AKIO KIKUCHI, District 331 C
JUN KIKUCHI, District 331 C
TSUYOSHI KIKUCHI, District 331 C
FUJIKO KIMURA, District 331 C
YOSHIHIRO KIMURA, District 331 C
SEIJI KUMURA, District 331 C
YUJI KUMURA, District 331 C
YUKIO KISHIOKU, District 331 C
YASUHIRO KITAGAWA, District 331 C
INOSUKE KITAMURA, District 331 C
HIDEMITSU KOBAYASHI, District 331 C
MASAMICHI KOBAYASHI, District 331 C
TOMOAKI KODAMA, District 331 C
YOUSHI KOIDA, District 331 C
RYOYUCHI KOIKE, District 331 C
RYOUJI KOITA, District 331 C
TSUYOSHI KOIZUMI, District 331 C
MASAMI KOIZUMI, District 331 C
SHIGEYUKI KOMAGATA, District 331 C
YASUAKI KONNO, District 331 C
MASASI KONNO, District 331 C
MASASI KONNO, District 331 C
TADAYOSHI KONYA, District 331 C
NAOE KOSAKA, District 331 C
TOSHIHISA KOSAKA, District 331 C
NOBUKATSU KOSUGI, District 331 C
HIDETO KOYAMA, District 331 C
YUKIO KUDO, District 331 C
MASASHI KUDO, District 331 C
NORIYASU KUDOH, District 331 C
TETSUHIRO KURIYAMA, District 331 C
MAKOTO KUROSAWA, District 331 C
NOBUHIKO KUSANO, District 331 C
TOMOHIRO KUSUMI, District 331 C
MASAYUKI KYOYA, District 331 C
KAZUTO KZMEYA, District 331 C
KENJI MAEDA, District 331 C
KOJI MAEDA, District 331 C
TATSUHIRO MAEDA, District 331 C
SUSUMU MAEGAWA, District 331 C
HIROSHI MAKIGUCHI, District 331 C
HIROMITSU MAKITA, District 331 C
YOSHIMICHI MARUYAMA, District 331 C
MASAAKI MATSUBARA, District 331 C
KYOICHI MATSUDA, District 331 C
AKIHIRO MATSUOKA, District 331 C
TOSHIHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 331 C
YOSHIKI MATSUMOTO, District 331 C
SHUNJI MATSUMOTO, District 331 C
YOSHIKIYO MATSUO, District 331 C
KENJI MATSUYAMA, District 331 C
HIROSHI KATAOKA, District 331 C
TAKASHI KATAOKA, District 331 C
KEN KATO, District 331 C
SATOSHI KATSUMATA, District 331 C
TOMIYA KATSURADA, District 331 C
SATOSHI KAWABATA, District 331 C
TAKASHI KAWAGUCHI, District 331 C
MASAYASU KAWAGUCHI, District 331 C
SEIJI KAWAHARA, District 331 C
TOSHIHIRO KAWAMATA, District 331 C
TOSHIHIRO KAWAMURA, District 331 C
TETSUYA Kawanami, District 331 C
TSUTOMU KAWANAMI, District 331 C
MASAMI KAWANOBE, District 331 C
ATSUSHI KIDA, District 331 C
YOSHIMITSU KIDO, District 331 C
SEIJI KIHARA, District 331 C
AKIO KIKUCHI, District 331 C
JUN KIKUCHI, District 331 C
TSUYOSHI KIKUCHI, District 331 C
FUJIKO KIMURA, District 331 C
YOSHIHIRO KIMURA, District 331 C
SEIJI KUMURA, District 331 C
YUJI KUMURA, District 331 C
YUKIO KISHIOKU, District 331 C
YASUHIRO KITAGAWA, District 331 C
INOSUKE KITAMURA, District 331 C
HIDEMITSU KOBAYASHI, District 331 C
MASAMICHI KOBAYASHI, District 331 C
TOMOAKI KODAMA, District 331 C
YOUSHI KOIDA, District 331 C
RYOYUCHI KOIKE, District 331 C
RYOUJI KOITA, District 331 C
TSUYOSHI KOIZUMI, District 331 C
MASAMI KOIZUMI, District 331 C
SHIGEYUKI KOMAGATA, District 331 C
YASUAKI KONNO, District 331 C
MASASI KONNO, District 331 C
MASASI KONNO, District 331 C
TADAYOSHI KONYA, District 331 C
NAOE KOSAKA, District 331 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSUYOSHI MIURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYASU MIURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNSHU MIURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU MIWA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUO MIYAI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI MIYAKO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUKICHI MIYAMACHI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI MIYAZAKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIHIRO MIZUSHIMA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA MOCHIZUKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI MONBETSU</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKAZU MONIWA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATSUMI MORI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKAZU MORIKAWA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUSHI MORIMOTO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUTSUGU MORITA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHIKO MORITA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI MOROSAWA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYUJU MOURI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI MURAKAMI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUGU MURASHIMA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO MURAYAMA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIKAZU NAGAHAMA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIYUKI NAGAHAMA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO NAGAI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUYA NAGAMOCHI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIHO NAGAO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIHOKO NAGAO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUTI NAGATO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINOBU NAKABACHI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI NAKAGAWA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZIME NAKAGAWA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNOSUKE NAKAHARA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHI NAKAI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIITO NAKAI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUUICHI NAKAMURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUYA NAKAMURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO NAKAMURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUUI NAKAMURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI NAKAMURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO NAKAMURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI NAKAMURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO NAKAMURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGURU NAKANO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKANO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANOBU NAKASE</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIGUSA NAKATA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIRO NAKAYAMA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOHITO NAKAYAMA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORU NARA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOJI NARITA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUJI NARUMI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANORI NAYA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO NEMOTO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISASHI NIIOKA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI NIKAIDO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUO NISHI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUMI NISHIFUJI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUICHI NISHIMURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN NISHIMURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIHIRO NISHIMURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO NISHINO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO NISHIYAMA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIYAMA WIJA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAYURI NIYAMA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITO NOBORU</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAORI NOTO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIRO NUMATA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINORI ODA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIKO OGASHIRA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKIKO OGAWA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANORI OGAWA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUJI OGAWA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIE OGIHARA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOHIRO OGINO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSURO OGURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATO OIKUBO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI OIKAWA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYUUICHIROU OIKAWA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORITAKA OIKAWA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIAKI OKUDA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOHIRO OKUMURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TERUYOSHI OMI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI ONISHI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIJI ONODERA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU OOHIRA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUHIRO OOI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIMASA OOMURA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI OONISHI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKI OONO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOHARU OOSAWA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEO OOSHIMA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO OSAKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIAKI OTAKA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI OZAKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEHIRO RYOKAWA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANIDA RYOTA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIAKI SABAYASHI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI SAITO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOHITO SAITO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EITARO SAITO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI SAITO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINORI SAITOHI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISUKE SAKAI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOY SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO SAKASHITA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIO SAKURAI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI SAKURAI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUYUKI SANO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOHIRO SANO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKI SARASHINA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANORI SASAKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUSHI SASAKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATORU SASAKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI SASAKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOKO SASAKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI SASAKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO SATO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI SATO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMEAKI SATO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHITO SATO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHO SATO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIO SATO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI SATO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI SATOU</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOHIKO SAWA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIJI SAWADA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKI SAWADA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIHARU SAWADA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO SEKIGUCHI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEISUKE SEKIGUCHI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHIRO SEO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUICHI SEO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKEMI SHIMADA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI SHIMAZU</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIZABURO SHIMIZU</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAO SHIMIZU</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOORU SHIMOMICHI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI SHIMOMIJI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYUKI SHIMOYAMA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI SHINO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINYA SHINOJIMA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHIKO SIBUYA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI SOTOZAKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUUI SUDOU</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATSUKI SUGATA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUAKI SUGAWARA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUO SUWA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKINARI SUZUKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMIO SUZUKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKI SUZUKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINYA SUZUKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKIKO SUZUKI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIHIRO SYOJI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOMI TABUSHI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA TACHI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASUKU TADA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI TADANO</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIAKI TAJIMA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAJIME TAJIMA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKI TAKADA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIYUKI TAKADA</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUNEKICHI TAKAGI</td>
<td>331 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- KENZI TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
- NOBUYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
- KUNIO TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
- SADAMITSU TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
- NORIO TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
- KOHSHI TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
- MARIKO TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
- TERUO TAKAHASHI, District 331 C
- SIGEO TAKAHASI, District 331 C
- TAKEO TAKAHASI, District 331 C
- IWAO TAKAHATA, District 331 C
- NORISHI TAKAI, District 331 C
- HIROTSAKU TAKAMORI, District 331 C
- TOSHIHIRO TAKANO, District 331 C
- KOTARO TAKASE, District 331 C
- RYUJI TAKEDA, District 331 C
- MUNEHIRO TAKEDA, District 331 C
- KEIJI TAKEDA, District 331 C
- TOSHI O TAKEDA, District 331 C
- YOSHIYUKI TAKENAKA, District 331 C
- AKIHIRO TAKEO, District 331 C
- YUMIKO TAKEUCHI, District 331 C
- OKIFUMI TAMURA, District 331 C
- TAKAFUMI TAMURA, District 331 C
- NOBUO TAMURA, District 331 C
- TOSHIHARU TANAKA, District 331 C
- HIDEHI TANAKA, District 331 C
- KANJI TANAKA, District 331 C
- KAZUMI TANAKA, District 331 C
- MASAKI TANAKA, District 331 C
- TOMONORI TANAKA, District 331 C
- HIROYUKI TANAKA, District 331 C
- NAOAKI TANEDA, District 331 C
- AKIRA TANI, District 331 C
- SADAYASU TANIGUCHI, District 331 C
- YUICHI TANIGUCHI, District 331 C
- FUMIAKI TANINO, District 331 C
- KIYOSHI TANOSOTO, District 331 C
- KOUICHI TATEOKA, District 331 C
- SUMIO TERADA, District 331 C
- MASAKI TERAO, District 331 C
- SEICHI TERASHIMA, District 331 C
- YASUYUKI TERUI, District 331 C
- YOHEI TNISHIMA, District 331 C
- EIKO TOMAGAE, District 331 C
- KOJI TOMITA, District 331 C
- AKIKO TORIGATA, District 331 C
- KOJI TORIYA, District 331 C
- HIROSHI TOZAWA, District 331 C
- KEIZO TSUGAWA, District 331 C
- KUNIHIRO TSUJI, District 331 C
- YO TSUKUDA, District 331 C
- AKIO TSUNAGISHI, District 331 C
- TOSHIHIRO TSUTSUMI, District 331 C
- RYUUSUKE TUBOUTI, District 331 C
- HIROSHI TSUZUKA, District 331 C
- KYOHEI TURUMAKI, District 331 C
- TAKAYUKI UCHIDA, District 331 C
- CHISHIN UENO, District 331 C
- YOSHIHIRO UJIIE, District 331 C
- KYOKO UMEKI, District 331 C
- HATUMI UMETUBO, District 331 C
- HIROMASA UNO, District 331 C
- TAKASHI UYAMA, District 331 C
- KAORU WAIZUMI, District 331 C
- MANABU WAKASHA, District 331 C
- HIROSHI WAKASAKI, District 331 C
- NORIKAZU WAKISAKA, District 331 C
- NAOKI WATANABE, District 331 C
- EIJI WATANABE, District 331 C
- YUTA WATANABE, District 331 C
- AKIFUMI WATANABE, District 331 C
- TAIKIHRO WATANABE, District 331 C
- SHIGEKI YAMADA, District 331 C
- AKIHITO YAMADA, District 331 C
- ATSUSHI YAMAGISHI, District 331 C
- NAOTO YAMAGUCHI, District 331 C
- KENJI YAMAMOTO, District 331 C
- KAZUHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 331 C
- MASATSUGU YAMAMOTO, District 331 C
- NOBUYOSHI YAMAOKA, District 331 C
- EITARO YAMASHIRO, District 331 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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MASAYOSHI YAMASHITA, District 331 C
ZYUNYA YAMATO, District 331 C
MITSUYOSHI YAMAZAKI, District 331 C
JUNYA YANAGI, District 331 C
KEIKO YANAGIZAKI, District 331 C
KAZUMITSU YASUE, District 331 C
YUJI YASUKAWA, District 331 C
MIEKO YASUNAKA, District 331 C
NORIKO YOKOTA, District 331 C
HISATOSHI YOKOTA, District 331 C
HIDEKI YOSHI, District 331 C
YASUO YOSHI, District 331 C
ISAO YOSHIDA, District 331 C
MASASHI YOSHIDA, District 331 C
HIROKO YOSHIDA, District 331 C
TOSHIKI YOSHIDA, District 331 C
KATSUMI YOSHIDA, District 331 C
KEIICHI YOSHIKAWA, District 331 C
JUN YOSHINO, District 331 C
KAZUTAKA YOSHITANI, District 331 C
TERUYOSHI YOSHITANI, District 331 C
KAKUIJI YOSHIZUMI, District 331 C
EMIKO YOSIMURA, District 331 C
KOUEI YURI, District 331 C
TAKUMI YUSUKAWA, District 331 C
HIROSHI ABE, District 332 A
TOMOCHIKA ABE, District 332 A
MASA ABE, District 332 A
HIROSHI ABE, District 332 A
YOSHIHISA ABE, District 332 A
YOSHINORI ABE, District 332 A
KIYOTADA ABO, District 332 A
YASUHIRO ADACHI, District 332 A
TOKIO ADACHI, District 332 A
SHIGEO AIKA, District 332 A
SHOETSU AKASAKA, District 332 A
YOSHINORI AKIMOTO, District 332 A
KAZUNARI AKIMOTO, District 332 A
HIROSHI AKIMOTO, District 332 A
SAWAKAMI AKIRA, District 332 A
YOKO ASARI, District 332 A
KOJI CHINDA, District 332 A
RYOSAKU CHINDA, District 332 A
TOKIHIKO DEMACHI, District 332 A
HATUMI DENDÔ, District 332 A
SEIKO DENPOYA, District 332 A
MITSUOTO DOI, District 332 A
KEIJI EBINA, District 332 A
MASATAKA ETO, District 332 A
MITSURU FUJIMURA, District 332 A
KAZUMI FUJITA, District 332 A
ATSUSHI FUJITA, District 332 A
TETSUYA FUJITA, District 332 A
JUN FUKUSHI, District 332 A
MINORU FUKUSHI, District 332 A
SEIZOU FUKUSHI, District 332 A
TOORU FUKUSHIMA, District 332 A
HIDEFUMI FUKUSI, District 332 A
YASUTAKA FUKUYAMA, District 332 A
SHINGO FUKUYAMA, District 332 A
SEIGO FUNAMIZU, District 332 A
TSUYOSHI FURUSATO, District 332 A
KIYOSHI GOTO, District 332 A
HAKO GOTO, District 332 A
IKKI GOTO, District 332 A
MASATAMA HAGA, District 332 A
HIDEAKI HAMAYA, District 332 A
HIDEMI HANNA, District 332 A
KAZUTAKE HÅRÅK, District 332 A
KAZUO HATAI, District 332 A
TAKASHI HAYASHI, District 332 A
TOSHIHIRO HINATA, District 332 A
NAOTO HIRANO, District 332 A
MASARU HIRATSUKA, District 332 A
NORIHITO HIRAYAMA, District 332 A
SHOZO HIROTA, District 332 A
TOSHIYUKI HIROKU, District 332 A
EIKI HOSOYA, District 332 A
KATSUYA HUKUSHI, District 332 A
KOJI HUNAKOSHI, District 332 A
JINYA ICHIKAWA, District 332 A
SEIKO ICHINOHE, District 332 A
MASAYOSHI YAMASHITA, District 331 C
ZYUNYA YAMATO, District 331 C
MITSUYOSHI YAMAZAKI, District 331 C
JUNYA YANAGI, District 331 C
KEIKO YANAGIZAKI, District 331 C
KAZUMITSU YASUE, District 331 C
YUJI YASUKAWA, District 331 C
MIEKO YASUNAKA, District 331 C
NORIKO YOKOTA, District 331 C
HISATOSHI YOKOTA, District 331 C
HIDEKI YOSHI, District 331 C
YASUO YOSHI, District 331 C
ISAO YOSHIDA, District 331 C
MASASHI YOSHIDA, District 331 C
HIROKO YOSHIDA, District 331 C
TOSHIKI YOSHIDA, District 331 C
KATSUMI YOSHIDA, District 331 C
KEIICHI YOSHIKAWA, District 331 C
JUN YOSHINO, District 331 C
KAZUTAKA YOSHITANI, District 331 C
TERUYOSHI YOSHITANI, District 331 C
KAKUIJI YOSHIZUMI, District 331 C
EMIKO YOSIMURA, District 331 C
KOUEI YURI, District 331 C
TAKUMI YUSUKAWA, District 331 C
HIROSHI ABE, District 332 A
TOMOCHIKA ABE, District 332 A
MASA ABE, District 332 A
HIROSHI ABE, District 332 A
YOSHIHISA ABE, District 332 A
YOSHINORI ABE, District 332 A
KIYOTADA ABO, District 332 A
YASUHIRO ADACHI, District 332 A
TOKIO ADACHI, District 332 A
SHIGEO AIKA, District 332 A
SHOETSU AKASAKA, District 332 A
YOSHINORI AKIMOTO, District 332 A
KAZUNARI AKIMOTO, District 332 A
HIROSHI AKIMOTO, District 332 A
SAWAKAMI AKIRA, District 332 A
YOKO ASARI, District 332 A
KOJI CHINDA, District 332 A
RYOSAKU CHINDA, District 332 A
TOKIHIKO DEMACHI, District 332 A
HATUMI DENDÔ, District 332 A
SEIKO DENPOYA, District 332 A
MITSUOTO DOI, District 332 A
KEIJI EBINA, District 332 A
MASATAKA ETO, District 332 A
MITSURU FUJIMURA, District 332 A
KAZUMI FUJITA, District 332 A
ATSUSHI FUJITA, District 332 A
TETSUYA FUJITA, District 332 A
JUN FUKUSHI, District 332 A
MINORU FUKUSHI, District 332 A
SEIZOU FUKUSHI, District 332 A
TOORU FUKUSHIMA, District 332 A
HIDEFUMI FUKUSI, District 332 A
YASUTAKA FUKUYAMA, District 332 A
SHINGO FUKUYAMA, District 332 A
SEIGO FUNAMIZU, District 332 A
TSUYOSHI FURUSATO, District 332 A
KIYOSHI GOTO, District 332 A
HAKO GOTO, District 332 A
IKKI GOTO, District 332 A
MASATAMA HAGA, District 332 A
HIDEAKI HAMAYA, District 332 A
HIDEMI HANNA, District 332 A
KAZUTAKE HÅRÅK, District 332 A
KAZUO HATAI, District 332 A
TAKASHI HAYASHI, District 332 A
TOSHIHIRO HINATA, District 332 A
NAOTO HIRANO, District 332 A
MASARU HIRATSUKA, District 332 A
NORIHITO HIRAYAMA, District 332 A
SHOZO HIROTA, District 332 A
TOSHIYUKI HIROKU, District 332 A
EIKI HOSOYA, District 332 A
KATSUYA HUKUSHI, District 332 A
KOJI HUNAKOSHI, District 332 A
JINYA ICHIKAWA, District 332 A
SEIKO ICHINOHE, District 332 A
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MAKOTO KASAI, District 332 A
MASARU KASAI, District 332 A
HISAKO KASAI, District 332 A
MITIHIRO KASAI, District 332 A
YUTAKA KASHIWAGI, District 332 A
MAKIO KASHIWAZAKI, District 332 A
SACHIKO KAWAGUCHI, District 332 A
HIDEKO KAWAI, District 332 A
YOHEI KAWAMURA, District 332 A
ETSUKO KAWAMURA, District 332 A
YOSHIKI KAWAMURA, District 332 A
TOKUETSU KAWARAGI, District 332 A
YOSHIMASA KAWASHIMA, District 332 A
TAKAHIKO KIKUCHI, District 332 A
HIROYUKI KIKUCHI, District 332 A
HARETO KIKUCHI, District 332 A
YASUO KIMURA, District 332 A
TAKAYUKI KIMURA, District 332 A
YASUKO KIMURA, District 332 A
SHINYA KIMURA, District 332 A
MINORU KIMURA, District 332 A
KAZUO KIMURA, District 332 A
TADASHI KIMURA, District 332 A
YUKIKO KIMURA, District 332 A
TAKUMI KIMURA, District 332 A
KENICHI KIMURA, District 332 A
TOMOYUKI KITAKAWA, District 332 A
SHIGETOMO KITAYAMA, District 332 A
YUTAKA KITAYAMA, District 332 A
YASUO KITAYAMA, District 332 A
KAZUE KITAYAMA, District 332 A
JIRO KOBAYASHI, District 332 A
TADANORI KOBAYASHI, District 332 A
TSUTOMU KOGANEZAKI, District 332 A
TAKAMASA KOGAWA, District 332 A
TOSHIKO KOGAWA, District 332 A
MASATO KOGAWA, District 332 A
YU KOIZUMI, District 332 A
KIYOHARU KOJIMA, District 332 A
HIDEKI KOMUKAI, District 332 A
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MINORU KON, District 332 A
MASAKI KON, District 332 A
SHINJI KON, District 332 A
HITOSHI KON, District 332 A
TAKASHI KON, District 332 A
HIDEKO KONDO, District 332 A
CHIEKO KOSAKA, District 332 A
TSUTOMU KOSEKI, District 332 A
TADAO KOZAI, District 332 A
EIICHI KUBO, District 332 A
SHIN KUBOTA, District 332 A
MICHIKO KUDO, District 332 A
KANEYOSHI KUDO, District 332 A
TETSUYOSHI KUDO, District 332 A
MASARU KUDO, District 332 A
MORIHISA KUDO, District 332 A
MASASHI KUDO, District 332 A
KUNIO KUDO, District 332 A
TAKENOSHI KUDO, District 332 A
SEIICHI KUDO, District 332 A
TAKAYOSHI KUODA, District 332 A
YOMOYAKI KUDOU, District 332 A
YOICHI KUJI, District 332 A
TAKASHI KUMAGAI, District 332 A
SAKURA KUMAGAI, District 332 A
KAZUTERU KUMATA, District 332 A
HIDEYASU KURATA, District 332 A
KENJI MAEDA, District 332 A
YOSHIHUMI MAEDA, District 332 A
KUMIKO MAESA, District 332 A
HIROHIDE MAKANAE, District 332 A
KUNIHARU MASUDA, District 332 A
SHINYA MASUYAMA, District 332 A
MITSUO MATSUO, District 332 A
MITSUHIRO MATSUHASHI, District 332 A
NAOKO MATSUMORI, District 332 A
KUMIKO MATSUMURA, District 332 A
HIDEKI MATSUMOTO, District 332 A
SATOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 332 A
TADASHI MATUKURA, District 332 A
ADUSA MATUYAMA, District 332 A
NOBUO MICHIYAMA, District 332 A
SUKEICHI MIYAMA, District 332 A
TAKASHI MIYAMA, District 332 A
HIROAKI MIYAMA, District 332 A
NORIKI MIYAMA, District 332 A
KAZUAKI MIYASHITA, District 332 A
KIMURA MIYAMOTO, District 332 A
MINORU MIYAMA, District 332 A
SHIOHI MIYAMA, District 332 A
HIROSHI MIYAMA, District 332 A
MASAE MIYAMA, District 332 A
AIKO MIYAMA, District 332 A
HIROSHI MIYAMA, District 332 A
HIROTAKA MIYAMA, District 332 A
YOKO MIYAMA, District 332 A
MASAMITSU MITSUKA, District 332 A
MUTSU O MITSUKA, District 332 A
TAKAYOSHI MITSUKA, District 332 A
TAKAYOSHI MITSUKA, District 332 A
SUKEICHI MITSUKA, District 332 A
YOSHIKAZU MITSUKA, District 332 A
SAKURA MITSUKA, District 332 A
KAZUMASA MITSUKA, District 332 A
HIDEO MATSUDA, District 332 A
MITSUHIRO MATSUDA, District 332 A
NAOKO MATSUMOTO, District 332 A
KUMIKO MATSUMOTO, District 332 A
HIDEKI MATSUYAMA, District 332 A
SATOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 332 A
TADASHI MATUKURA, District 332 A
ADUSA MATUYAMA, District 332 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KOUHIN Nakayama, District 332 A
MAYUKO Nakayama, District 332 A
KATSUTOSHI Nakayama, District 332 A
SHINPEI Nakui, District 332 A
ETSUO Nara, District 332 A
DAIJI Nara, District 332 A
AKI NaraDATE, District 332 A
TAKAHITO Naraoka, District 332 A
SUMIO Naraoka, District 332 A
AKIHITO Naraoka, District 332 A
HIROSHI Naraoka, District 332 A
HIROSHI Naraoka, District 332 A
TADANORI Narita, District 332 A
NORIKATSU Narita, District 332 A
TORU Narita, District 332 A
YUKIYOSHI Narita, District 332 A
KIMIE Narita, District 332 A
HAIMIE Narita, District 332 A
WATARU Narita, District 332 A
KOJI Narumi, District 332 A
KATSUHIRO Narumi, District 332 A
HIDEMINE Nejo, District 332 A
YUJI Nishida, District 332 A
HIROMITSU Nishihara, District 332 A
KEIKO Nishimura, District 332 A
AKI Nishinaga, District 332 A
TAKESHI Nitta, District 332 A
KIYOFUMI Niwa, District 332 A
TOMOYUKI Nomiyama, District 332 A
KOICHI Norita, District 332 A
HIROSHI Norita, District 332 A
TAKANORI Noro, District 332 A
SHINICHI Noro, District 332 A
TAKESHI Nozawa, District 332 A
MASAKI Nozawa, District 332 A
KYOAKI Numahata, District 332 A
MASAYUKI Numata, District 332 A
MASASHI Numata, District 332 A
MASAAKI Numata, District 332 A
HIDEHIKO Oda, District 332 A
SEIJI Odagawa, District 332 A
YUKO Odagiri, District 332 A
KUNIMITSU Odagiri, District 332 A
HIROSHI Ogawara, District 332 A
KANSHO Ogawara, District 332 A
HIDEKI Ogawara, District 332 A
MAIKO Ogawara, District 332 A
HIDENORI Ogawa, District 332 A
MASAMI Ogawa, District 332 A
ICHIRO Ogura, District 332 A
MASAKO Oikawa, District 332 A
SHINGO Okita, District 332 A
KIYOSHI Oomoto, District 332 A
NARIOSAO Omura, District 332 A
HIROSHI Onaka, District 332 A
TAKU Oniyangi, District 332 A
ATSUSHI Ono, District 332 A
HIROAKI Ono, District 332 A
KUSEI Ono, District 332 A
TAKASHI Ono, District 332 A
MASAAKI Oomizo, District 332 A
TOSHIKO Oosawa, District 332 A
SHIGERU Ootake, District 332 A
KATSURA Oowatari, District 332 A
TATSUSHI Osanai, District 332 A
MIIHIRU Osanai, District 332 A
NOBUO Ota, District 332 A
KOKEN Ota, District 332 A
TOMOMI Ota, District 332 A
KENJI Owada, District 332 A
SACHIKO Oyama, District 332 A
KOICHI Ozaki, District 332 A
YUZO Ozaki, District 332 A
MIURA Sadayuki, District 332 A
NOBUO Sagawa, District 332 A
RYOZO Saito, District 332 A
NAOTO Saito, District 332 A
ATORU Saito, District 332 A
TETSUYA Saito, District 332 A
YUJI Saito, District 332 A
SHUICHI Saito, District 332 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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KAORI SAITOU, District 332 A
TADAO SAKAI, District 332 A
NAOYA SAKAKI, District 332 A
KENICHI SAKAKI, District 332 A
HITOSHI SAKURABA, District 332 A
TAKESHI SAKURABA, District 332 A
ATSUSHI SASA, District 332 A
NOBUHIRO SASAKI, District 332 A
AOI SASAKI, District 332 A
TSUNEOS SAKASAKI, District 332 A
AKIHITO SASAKI, District 332 A
TAIKO SASAKI, District 332 A
KIMIO SASAKI, District 332 A
KATSUYUKI SATO, District 332 A
MASAHIRO SATO, District 332 A
MANABU SATO, District 332 A
TAKEJI SATO, District 332 A
TAKUMI SATO, District 332 A
KENJI SATO, District 332 A
YUKIO SATO, District 332 A
MASAAKI SATO, District 332 A
HAJIME SATO, District 332 A
MASAHIITO SATO, District 332 A
YUKIO SATO, District 332 A
JO SATOU, District 332 A
YOSHIHUKI SATOU, District 332 A
YOSHIHARU SAWADA, District 332 A
KOICHI SAWAYA, District 332 A
TAKESHI SEINO, District 332 A
KAZUNORI SEKI, District 332 A
SHIZUKO SETO, District 332 A
HISAO SHIBATA, District 332 A
YOKO SHIBUTANI, District 332 A
TAKASHI SHIMAWAKI, District 332 A
KEIKO SHIMAYA, District 332 A
KENICHI SHIMIZU, District 332 A
KOICHIRO SHIMODATE, District 332 A
TOSHIYA SHIMOKAWARA, District 332 A
YOSHIYUKI SHIMOMYAMA, District 332 A
KATSUNORI SHIRAKAWA, District 332 A
TOSHIKCI SHIRATORI, District 332 A
TOMOYO SOMA, District 332 A
TAKAAKI SUGAWARA, District 332 A
JUNICHI SUGO, District 332 A
SOTARO SUMOMOSAWA, District 332 A
JUNKO SUWA, District 332 A
RYUUYA SUZUKI, District 332 A
HIROMI TABATA, District 332 A
HISASHI TACHIBANA, District 332 A
ISIDOYA TAEICHI, District 332 A
HIDEKI TAKADA, District 332 A
TSUYOSHI TAKADA, District 332 A
MINORU TAKAGI, District 332 A
HIDEKI TAKAHASHI, District 332 A
FUMINORI TAKAHASHI, District 332 A
HIDEHARU TAKAHASHI, District 332 A
EIKI TAKAHASHI, District 332 A
KOH TAKAHASHI, District 332 A
KAZUNORI TAKAHASHI, District 332 A
HIKARU TAKAHASHI, District 332 A
RYOJI TAKAMATSU, District 332 A
RYUUTI TAKAYA, District 332 A
YOSHIKI TAKAYA, District 332 A
SHIGERU TAKAYA, District 332 A
SACHIO TAKEBAYASHI, District 332 A
RYUCHI TAKEMURA, District 332 A
HITOMI TAKENAKA, District 332 A
AKIMITSU TAKEMOTO, District 332 A
SHIGEKI TAKEMOTO, District 332 A
KAZUYUKI TAMOTO, District 332 A
KAZUO TAMURA, District 332 A
RYO TAMURA, District 332 A
MAMORU TANABU, District 332 A
HIROMASA TANABU, District 332 A
TAKASHIKI TANAKA, District 332 A
TSUYOSHI TANAKA, District 332 A
KATSUEI TANAKA, District 332 A
MITSUI TANAKA, District 332 A
TOMOHIKO TANAKA, District 332 A
KEY TANAKA, District 332 A
HISASHI TANAKA, District 332 A
KATSUYUKI TANAKA, District 332 A
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YUKI TATEOKA, District 332 A
SHINGO TATEURA, District 332 A
HIROYUKI TOKUTA, District 332 A
KIYOFUMI TONOSAKI, District 332 A
YUOJI TONOSAKI, District 332 A
SHINOBU TORIYABE, District 332 A
KOJI TOYOMAKI, District 332 A
CHUKO TOYOSHIMA, District 332 A
TSUYOSHI TSUCHIDA, District 332 A
YUZURU TSUCHIDA, District 332 A
MASAYASU TSUCHIYA, District 332 A
HIROYASU TSUGAWA, District 332 A
TAKUSEI TSUSHIMA, District 332 A
JUN TSUSHIMA, District 332 A
MANABU TSUSHIMA, District 332 A
YUJI UEDA, District 332 A
MASAOKI UTETSU, District 332 A
JUNKO WAKABAYASI, District 332 A
NOBUYUKI WAKETA, District 332 A
MASARU YAEGASHI, District 332 A
Hajime Yagawa, District 332 A
Toshiyuki Yagihashi, District 332 A
Ayumi Yagihashi, District 332 A
Yoshiiko Yagihasi, District 332 A
Hiromi Yamada, District 332 A
Toyokazu Yamada, District 332 A
Hirotoshi Yamagata, District 332 A
Yoichi Yamagata, District 332 A
Kozo Yamagata, District 332 A
Hisayoshi Yamagishi, District 332 A
Manami Yamamoto, District 332 A
Osamu Yamamoto, District 332 A
Takahisa Yamamoto, District 332 A
Noriimitsu Yamamoto, District 332 A
Akira Yamamura, District 332 A
Mikihiro Yamasaki, District 332 A
Takashi Yamashita, District 332 A
Yoshimi Yamashita, District 332 A
Koichi Yamachi, District 332 A
Takakiyu Yamachi, District 332 A
Fumiko Yamaya, District 332 A
Hiroyaki Yamaya, District 332 A
Makoto Yamazaki, District 332 A
Seiko Yanagida, District 332 A
Tadayoshi Yanagiy, District 332 A
Hidehiro Yamamoto, District 332 A
Yasumi Yasuda, District 332 A
Shoji Yasuda, District 332 A
Sanki Yatoichi, District 332 A
Eri Yokojima, District 332 A
Emiko Yokoyama, District 332 A
Kohei Yokoyama, District 332 A
Satoshi Yonekura, District 332 A
Takeyuki Yoneya, District 332 A
Atsushi Yoshida, District 332 A
Manabu Yoshizaki, District 332 A
Hirosi Yoshida, District 332 A
Yorio Abe, District 332 B
Takashi Abe, District 332 B
Akinori Abe, District 332 B
Hiromi Abe, District 332 B
Keiki Abe, District 332 B
Masaki Abe, District 332 B
Masashi Adachi, District 332 B
Fumitada Aihara, District 332 B
Masaru Akasaka, District 332 B
Hideo Amarume, District 332 B
Yuriko Anetai, District 332 B
Kazuyuki Arakawa, District 332 B
Yasuyuki Aramichi, District 332 B
Katsuto Asanuma, District 332 B
Minoru Asari, District 332 B
Yohei Chiba, District 332 B
Miki Chiba, District 332 B
Hajime Chiba, District 332 B
KOHEI CHIBA, District 332 B
SHIGETO CHIBA, District 332 B
MAREO CHIBA, District 332 B
Yuki Chiba, District 332 B
Masao Chiba, District 332 B
Hitoshi Chiba, District 332 B
Takanobu Chiba, District 332 B
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CHUICHI CHIBA, District 332 B
KOUICHI CHIBA, District 332 B
HOMARE CHIDA, District 332 B
HIROMI CHIDA, District 332 B
SEICHI CHISAKA, District 332 B
SHUICHI ENDO, District 332 B
TADASHI ENDO, District 332 B
KEISUKE ENDO, District 332 B
MASAKI ENNDO, District 332 B
KIYOSHI FUCHIGAMI, District 332 B
YOSHIU FUJI, District 332 B
YOSHIHIRO FUJII, District 332 B
TSUKIKO FUJISAWA, District 332 B
TAKESHI FUJISHIRO, District 332 B
TADAMI FUJITA, District 332 B
HARUO FUJIWARA, District 332 B
HISASHI FUJIWARA, District 332 B
SHIN FUJIWARA, District 332 B
JYUICHI FUKAZAWA, District 332 B
YOUHEI FUKUSHI, District 332 B
KENTARO FURUYA, District 332 B
MASAYUKI FUZISAWA, District 332 B
TERUO GONDOO, District 332 B
TOORU GOTO, District 332 B
YOSHIHARU GOTO, District 332 B
ITSUO GOTO, District 332 B
MASAO GOTO, District 332 B
HIDEYA HABA, District 332 B
YOSHIKI HAGA, District 332 B
HIROKUNI HAREYAMA, District 332 B
TADANORI HAREYAMA, District 332 B
TADASHI HASHIBA, District 332 B
IZUMI HASHIBA, District 332 B
YUKINORI HASHIMOTO, District 332 B
FUJIEI HATAKEYAMA, District 332 B
KAZUYUKI HAYASHI, District 332 B
HISATAKA HAZAWA, District 332 B
CHIAKI HERAI, District 332 B
KAZUO HIGUCHI, District 332 B
AKINORI HIRAMA, District 332 B
TETUYA HONGO, District 332 B
NARIYUKI HONDA, District 332 B
YUKIKO HOSODA, District 332 B
DAISUKE HOSODA, District 332 B
HIROKO HOSODA, District 332 B
TSUGUO ICHINOHE, District 332 B
MAKOTO IDE, District 332 B
EIKO IDE, District 332 B
TAKESHI IMAKAWA, District 332 B
KAIYU IMANISHI, District 332 B
YUTAKA INARIBA, District 332 B
YOSHIHIRO ISHIBASHI, District 332 B
TAKESADA ISHIDA, District 332 B
TOSHIYUKI ISHIHARA, District 332 B
HIROSHI ISHIKAWA, District 332 B
ETSURO ISHIKAWA, District 332 B
SHIGERU ISHIMORI, District 332 B
MASUMI ISHIMORI, District 332 B
NORIYUKI ITABASHI, District 332 B
HISASI ITO, District 332 B
TAKASHI ITO, District 332 B
HIDEAKI ITO, District 332 B
RYOSEI ITO, District 332 B
ROKURO ITO, District 332 B
MASANORI ITO, District 332 B
TOSHIYUKI ITOU, District 332 B
JYUTAROU ITOU, District 332 B
KAZUE ITOU, District 332 B
MASANORI IWABUCHI, District 332 B
KAZUSI IWABUTI, District 332 B
NAOHI IWAI, District 332 B
TATSUYA IWASAKI, District 332 B
YOJIRO IZUTSU, District 332 B
ISAMU KAI, District 332 B
CHIEKO KAIHOKO, District 332 B
TETSUYA KAMADA, District 332 B
MITSUO KAMIHARA, District 332 B
HISASHI KANNO, District 332 B
MITSUGI KANNO, District 332 B
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YOSHIYASU KANNO, District 332 B  
KATSUKIHIRO KANNO, District 332 B  
YOSHIHARU KARIYA, District 332 B  
MAKIKO KASHIWA, District 332 B  
IIPU KASHIWABA, District 332 B  
CHIHIRO KATADA, District 332 B  
KANEO KATO, District 332 B  
YUKIHIRO KATO, District 332 B  
CHIAKI KATO, District 332 B  
KOICHI KATSUMATA, District 332 B  
YASUMASA KATSUMATA, District 332 B  
NOBUYUKI KATSUURA, District 332 B  
MUTSUKO KAWAHARA, District 332 B  
ISAO KAWAMURA, District 332 B  
YUSUKE KESEN, District 332 B  
SHINZI KIDO, District 332 B  
CHIKASHI KIKUCHI, District 332 B  
TSUKASA KIKUCHI, District 332 B  
KAN KIKUCHI, District 332 B  
KEIJI KIKUCHI, District 332 B  
MINORU KIKUCHI, District 332 B  
TAKASHI KIKUTA, District 332 B  
ATSUMU KIMISAWA, District 332 B  
YOSHIITO KIMURA, District 332 B  
TOSHIHIKO KIMURA, District 332 B  
KUNIHIO KIOIWA, District 332 B  
MOTOHIRO KOKARIMAI, District 332 B  
SHINJI KOMATSU, District 332 B  
TERUO KON, District 332 B  
KIYOSHI KON, District 332 B  
YASHUHIRO KONARI, District 332 B  
KOEI KONNO, District 332 B  
SHIGESHI KONNO, District 332 B  
NAOKI KUBO, District 332 B  
YASUO KUDO, District 332 B  
SHUNITI KUDO, District 332 B  
TAKAHIRO KUDO, District 332 B  
TAMICHI KUDO, District 332 B  
YOSHIYUKI KUDO, District 332 B  
YOSHIHIKO KUDO, District 332 B  
KATUHIRO KUDO, District 332 B  
KOICHI KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
MAKIKO KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
YASUO KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
NOBUYUKI KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
YOSHIYASU KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
TAKASHI NABEKURA, District 332 B  
KOEI KUDO, District 332 B  
TSUYOSHI KUDOU, District 332 B  
HIROSHI KUJI, District 332 B  
TOMOAKI KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
KOEI KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
HUKUO KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
NORIKO KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
YOSHIYASU KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
TOORU KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
YASUO KURASAWA, District 332 B  
SCHIKO KUWAURA, District 332 B  
MUNKHBAAT LKHAGVAJAV, District 332 B  
SOKO NAVAR, District 332 B  
HARUO MAIYA, District 332 B  
MITSUO MAKITA, District 332 B  
HISAMI MATSUBARA, District 332 B  
KYOICHI MATSUDA, District 332 B  
HIROSHI MATSUDA, District 332 B  
KATSUYUKI MATSUDA, District 332 B  
DAISAI MATSUMURA, District 332 B  
KAZUHISA MATSUMOTO, District 332 B  
YASUO MATSUMOTO, District 332 B  
NOBUYUKI MIKAMI, District 332 B  
HEIICHI MINAMIDATE, District 332 B  
TADAYOSHI MIURA, District 332 B  
MASAKI MIURA, District 332 B  
KUMIKO MIURA, District 332 B  
KOEI KONNO, District 332 B  
NAOKI KOBAYASHI, District 332 B  
SCHIKO KWAMURA, District 332 B  
MUNABAT LKHAGVAJAV, District 332 B  
SOKO NAVAR, District 332 B  
HARUO MAIYA, District 332 B  
MITSUO MAKITA, District 332 B  
HISAMI MATSUBARA, District 332 B  
KYOICHI MATSUDA, District 332 B  
HIROSHI MATSUDA, District 332 B  
KATSUYUKI MATSUDA, District 332 B  
DAISAI MATSUMURA, District 332 B  
KAZUHISA MATSUMOTO, District 332 B  
YASUO MATSUMOTO, District 332 B  
NOBUYUKI MIKAMI, District 332 B  
HEIICHI MINAMIDATE, District 332 B  
TADAYOSHI MIURA, District 332 B  
MASAKI MIURA, District 332 B  
KUMIKO MIURA, District 332 B  
KOEI KONNO, District 332 B  
KOEI KUBO, District 332 B  
YASUO KUDO, District 332 B  
SHUNITI KUDO, District 332 B  
TAKAHIRO KUDO, District 332 B  
TAMICHI KUDO, District 332 B  
KOEI KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
TSUYOSHI KUDOU, District 332 B  
HIROSHI KUJI, District 332 B  
TOMOAKI KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
KOEI KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
HUKUO KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
NORIKO KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
YOSHIYASU KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
TOORU KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
YASUO KURASAWA, District 332 B  
SCHIKO KUWAURA, District 332 B  
MUNKHBAAT LKHAGVAJAV, District 332 B  
SOKO NAVAR, District 332 B  
HARUO MAIYA, District 332 B  
MITSUO MAKITA, District 332 B  
HISAMI MATSUBARA, District 332 B  
KYOICHI MATSUDA, District 332 B  
HIROSHI MATSUDA, District 332 B  
KATSUYUKI MATSUDA, District 332 B  
DAISAI MATSUMURA, District 332 B  
KAZUHISA MATSUMOTO, District 332 B  
YASUO MATSUMOTO, District 332 B  
NOBUYUKI MIKAMI, District 332 B  
HEIICHI MINAMIDATE, District 332 B  
TADAYOSHI MIURA, District 332 B  
MASAKI MIURA, District 332 B  
KUMIKO MIURA, District 332 B  
KOEI KONNO, District 332 B  
KOEI KUBO, District 332 B  
YASUO KUDO, District 332 B  
SHUNITI KUDO, District 332 B  
TAKAHIRO KUDO, District 332 B  
TAMICHI KUDO, District 332 B  
YOSHIYUKI KUDO, District 332 B  
YOSHIHIKO KUDO, District 332 B  
KATUHIRO KUDO, District 332 B  
KOICHI KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
MAKIKO KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
YASUO KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
NOBUYUKI KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
YOSHIYASU KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
TOORU KUMAGAI, District 332 B  
YASUO KURASAWA, District 332 B  
SCHIKO KUWAURA, District 332 B  
MUNKHBAAT LKHAGVAJAV, District 332 B  
SOKO NAVAR, District 332 B  
HARUO MAIYA, District 332 B  
MITSUO MAKITA, District 332 B  
HISAMI MATSUBARA, District 332 B  
KYOICHI MATSUDA, District 332 B  
HIROSHI MATSUDA, District 332 B  
KATSUYUKI MATSUDA, District 332 B  
DAISAI MATSUMURA, District 332 B  
KAZUHISA MATSUMOTO, District 332 B  
YASUO MATSUMOTO, District 332 B  
NOBUYUKI MIKAMI, District 332 B  
HEIICHI MINAMIDATE, District 332 B  
TADAYOSHI MIURA, District 332 B  
MASAKI MIURA, District 332 B  
KUMIKO MIURA, District 332 B  
KOEI KONNO, District 332 B  
KOEI KUBO, District 332 B  
YASUO KUDO, District 332 B  
SHUNITI KUDO, District 332 B  
TAKAHIRO KUDO, District 332 B  
TAMICHI KUDO, District 332 B  
YOSHIYUKI KUDO, District 332 B  
YOSHIHIKO KUDO, District 332 B  
KATUHIRO KUDO, District 332 B
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Local Clubs International Foundation

ATSUSHI NAKANO, District 332 B
TAKAHIRO NAKAKO, District 332 B
JUNICHI NAKASHIMA, District 332 B
TAKEYOSI NAKAZAWA, District 332 B
NORIYUKI NOSAKA, District 332 B
CHIBA NOZOMU, District 332 B
HIROSHI NUMASATO, District 332 B
ISAO NUMATA, District 332 B
TOMIO OBARA, District 332 B
KATSUHISA OBARA, District 332 B
ISAMU OBARA, District 332 B
KEN OBARA, District 332 B
YOSHIKI OBARA, District 332 B
TOSHIYA OBARA, District 332 B
MINORU OBARA, District 332 B
SEI OBAKASHI, District 332 B
YUTAKA ODASHIMA, District 332 B
SHUICHI ODASHIMA, District 332 B
SUSUMU Ogasawara, District 332 B
MASANORI Ogasawara, District 332 B
SEISHI Ogasawara, District 332 B
HYOKICHI OGATA, District 332 B
TETSUJI OGIHARA, District 332 B
ATSUSHI OGIWARA, District 332 B
MITSUMASA OIKAWA, District 332 B
NOBUKATSU OIKAWA, District 332 B
YASUNORI OIKAWA, District 332 B
MITSUYOSHI OIKAWA, District 332 B
JUNKO OIKAWA, District 332 B
YOSHIYUKI OIKAWA, District 332 B
TOSHIHisa OKI, District 332 B
MINORU OKUNO, District 332 B
TADAKAZU OKORI, District 332 B
Eiji OMOOTO, District 332 B
YUKINOBU ONO, District 332 B
YASUSHI ONODERA, District 332 B
MICHI ONODERA, District 332 B
SUSUMU ONODERA, District 332 B
MARI ONODERA, District 332 B
KAZUHISA ONODERA, District 332 B
YOSHINAO ONODERA, District 332 B
NORIO ONODERA, District 332 B
KAORI ONODERA, District 332 B
JYURICHIO ONODERA, District 332 B
HATSUO ONODERA, District 332 B
IKUO ONODERA, District 332 B
TAKANOBU ONODERA, District 332 B
MAKOTO ONOGAWA, District 332 B
TAKESHI OOMOMO, District 332 B
KEIKO OOMORI, District 332 B
RIKO OOMORI, District 332 B
TADASHI OOSAKA, District 332 B
TETSUI OSAKI, District 332 B
IKUO OYAMA, District 332 B
TAKUI OYAMA, District 332 B
MOTOHIKO OYAMA, District 332 B
JINRO OYAMA, District 332 B
SHIGEO OYAMADA, District 332 B
YASUNORI OYAMATA, District 332 B
SHIGEHISA SARUKO, District 332 B
TANEI SASAKI, District 332 B
CHIKARA SASAKI, District 332 B
SHUNICHI SASAKI, District 332 B
TETSUYA SASAKI, District 332 B
KAZUO SASAKI, District 332 B
SATOSHI SASAKI, District 332 B
ROKUBEI SASAKI, District 332 B
SHINICHIRO SATO, District 332 B
KAZUHISA SATO, District 332 B
SHINICHI SATO, District 332 B
YUKINOBU SATO, District 332 B
YASUSHI SATO, District 332 B
MITSUGI SATO, District 332 B
HISAYUKI SATO, District 332 B
EIKO SATO, District 332 B
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TSUYOSHI SATO, District 332 B
CHIKARA SATO, District 332 B
YOSHIHIKO SATO, District 332 B
KOJI SATO, District 332 B
KOU SATO, District 332 B
YOSHINORI SATO, District 332 B
KEIKO SATO, District 332 B
YUKO SATO, District 332 B
HITOSHI SATO, District 332 B
MIEKO SATO, District 332 B
KEICHIRO SATO, District 332 B
SABURO SATO, District 332 B
YUTAKA SATO, District 332 B
ICHIRO SATO, District 332 B
AKIRA SATOU, District 332 B
SHUZO SATOU, District 332 B
TAKESHI SATOU, District 332 B
KOUWA SATOU, District 332 B
TSUTOMU SAWADA, District 332 B
KATSUMI SAWAGUCHI, District 332 B
HIROTO SEKI, District 332 B
YOSINORI SEKIGUTI, District 332 B
MAKOTO SEKINE, District 332 B
HITOSHI SETA, District 332 B
MIEKO SETO, District 332 B
SHIYOETSU SHIBATA, District 332 B
MAMORU SHIMANO, District 332 B
NOBUO SHINOZAKI, District 332 B
MOTOAKI SHIOGAMA, District 332 B
KAZUYOSHI SHISHINAI, District 332 B
SETSUO SHUTO, District 332 B
SAYOKO SIBATA, District 332 B
YUKIO SUGAWARA, District 332 B
KEIJI SUGAWARA, District 332 B
MASAYUKI SUGAWARA, District 332 B
TOKUYA SUGAWARA, District 332 B
KATSURO SUGAWARA, District 332 B
HIROAKI SUGAWARA, District 332 B
KOSEI SUGAWARA, District 332 B
RITSUKO SUGAWARA, District 332 B
SADAHIDE SUGAWARA, District 332 B
KAZUMASA SUGAWARA, District 332 B
AKIRA SUGAWARA, District 332 B
YASUMASA SUZUKI, District 332 B
SHUJI SUGIURA, District 332 B
AZUMA SUZUKI, District 332 B
AKIO SUZUKI, District 332 B
KAZUYUKI SUZUKI, District 332 B
HIDEO SUZUKI, District 332 B
ICHIRYO SUZUKI, District 332 B
SACHIO SUZUKI, District 332 B
AKIRA SUZUKI, District 332 B
KOHEI SUZUKI, District 332 B
YUJI SYONAI, District 332 B
AKIRA TADA, District 332 B
NOBUO TAGAWA, District 332 B
AKITAKA TAGUCHI, District 332 B
YOSHIHIKO SATO, District 332 B
KOJI SATO, District 332 B
KOU SATO, District 332 B
YUKO SATO, District 332 B
HITOSHI SETA, District 332 B
MIEKO SETO, District 332 B
SHIYOETSU SHIBATA, District 332 B
MAMORU SHIMANO, District 332 B
NOBUO SHINOZAKI, District 332 B
MOTOAKI SHIOGAMA, District 332 B
KAZUYOSHI SHISHINAI, District 332 B
SETSUO SHUTO, District 332 B
SAYOKO SIBATA, District 332 B
YUKIO SUGAWARA, District 332 B
KEIJI SUGAWARA, District 332 B
MASAYUKI SUGAWARA, District 332 B
TOKUYA SUGAWARA, District 332 B
KATSURO SUGAWARA, District 332 B
HIROAKI SUGAWARA, District 332 B
KOSEI SUGAWARA, District 332 B
RITSUKO SUGAWARA, District 332 B
SADAHIDE SUGAWARA, District 332 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 332 B</th>
<th>District 332 B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>TOMIO YAMAGATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHITOSHI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>KATSURA YAMAGUCHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIHO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>WATARU YAMAGUCHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIKO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>HIROKI YAMAGUTHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIE TAKAMI</td>
<td>YOSHIMITSU YAMAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIGI TAKATA</td>
<td>MASATO YAMAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU TAKEDA</td>
<td>YASUSHI YAMASHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU TAKEDA</td>
<td>TSUNEO YAMATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIO TAKEHANA</td>
<td>KUNIO YANAGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI TAKEMOTO</td>
<td>IWAMI YANAGIMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMI TAMURA</td>
<td>NORIHIDE YANAGIMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHIKO TAMURA</td>
<td>KOYA YANATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINYA TAMURA</td>
<td>TAKAO YASUHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI TAMURA</td>
<td>TOSHIO YONEZAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAO TAMURA</td>
<td>KOICHI YOROZU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEICHI TANAKA</td>
<td>HAJIME YOSHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI TANAKADATE</td>
<td>AKIO YOSHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKUO TANEICHI</td>
<td>KEIKO YOSHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOROKU TANEICHI</td>
<td>YOSHIHIRO YOSHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO TANIFUJI</td>
<td>TAKATO YOSHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYAYUKI TANNAI</td>
<td>KENSAKU YOSHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI TASHIRO</td>
<td>ATSUSHI YOSHIHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGENOBU TATESAWA</td>
<td>TADANO YOSHIHORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA TATESAWA</td>
<td>KIMURA YUTAKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUNEMITSU TENNICHI</td>
<td>YOSHIHIRO ABE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIGO TERUI</td>
<td>KAZUYOSHI ABE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATARU TERUI</td>
<td>SABURO ABE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKU TERUI</td>
<td>SHIGETSU ABE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITSUKO TODATE</td>
<td>NOBUYUKI ABE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KO TOISHITA</td>
<td>MAMORU AIZAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATO TOZAWA</td>
<td>KOJI AIZAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSURU UMEZAWA</td>
<td>TERUO AKAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIMICHI USHIBIKURO</td>
<td>KIMIKO AKIYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUYA WATANABE</td>
<td>YUKICHI AKIYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIO YACHI</td>
<td>HIROAKI ASANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORITAMI YAEGASHI</td>
<td>HIROSHI ASHINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI YAEGASHI</td>
<td>HIDEAKI CHIBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAKAZU YAEGASI</td>
<td>KAZUHIRO CHIBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIO YAHABA</td>
<td>MAKOTO ENDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUJIO YAHATA</td>
<td>DAISUKE ENDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA YAMAGATA</td>
<td>MASATAKA ENDO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SHINOBU KIKUCHI, District 332 C
SHU KIMURA, District 332 C
YUKA KIMURA, District 332 C
KOUZOU KIMURA, District 332 C
TOSHIMICHI KINOKUNI, District 332 C
MIYO KIYOHASHI, District 332 C
YOUHEI KOBAISHI, District 332 C
TOSHIHIRO KODAMA, District 332 C
CHIKAKO KOIZUMI, District 332 C
NOBUO KOMATSU, District 332 C
KENETSU KONDO, District 332 C
KINSUKE KONNO, District 332 C
KAZUAKI KOTAKE, District 332 C
IWAO KUBO, District 332 C
YASUHIKO KUDO, District 332 C
YUJI KUMADA, District 332 C
MAYUU KUMAGAI, District 332 C
HIROAKI KUMAGAI, District 332 C
YUTAKA KUMAGAI, District 332 C
NORIAKI KURIHARA, District 332 C
RYOKO KURITA, District 332 C
SAKAE MADARAME, District 332 C
MIDORI MATSUOKA, District 332 C
HIROMI MATSUTA, District 332 C
KUNIO MATSUZAKA, District 332 C
SHIGEHARU MIKUMO, District 332 C
TOSHIMITU MINEGISHI, District 332 C
NAOTO MIURA, District 332 C
TAKAHIRO MIURA, District 332 C
YOSHIKICHI MIURA, District 332 C
TAMIO MIYAKAWA, District 332 C
KAZUYOSHI NAKAJIMA, District 332 C
YASUNORI NAKAJIMA, District 332 C
KOICHI NAKAYAMA, District 332 C
YUKI NAKAZAWA, District 332 C
HIDENOBU NAKAZAWA, District 332 C
ISAMU NAKAZAWA, District 332 C
AKIHIRO NISHIMURA, District 332 C
YOUTI NISIYAMA, District 332 C
MAKOTO NUKAZAWA, District 332 C
MASAHIRO OBA, District 332 C
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MAHITO OGO, District 332 C
MASAKATSU OIDE, District 332 C
SENATRO OIDE, District 332 C
SHIGERU OIKAWA, District 332 C
KYOKO OIKAWA, District 332 C
KIYOSHI OIKAWA, District 332 C
TOKIO OIKAWA, District 332 C
KATUNORI OIKAWA, District 332 C
KOJI OKABE, District 332 C
RYUJI OKAMOTO, District 332 C
KEISUKE OKAZAKI, District 332 C
ERIKO OKUDA, District 332 C
KANJI ONO, District 332 C
KAZUAKI ONODERA, District 332 C
JUNICHI ONODERA, District 332 C
YASUSHI ONODERA, District 332 C
SUNAO ONODERA, District 332 C
DAIKI ONOUE, District 332 C
NORIKO OOIIZUMI, District 332 C
THIKARA OOKOBO, District 332 C
SHOICHI OOTOMO, District 332 C
RIKIO OOTOMO, District 332 C
KATSUNORI OOUCHI, District 332 C
MASATO OSADA, District 332 C
TOMIZO OTA, District 332 C
SHIGENORI OTOMO, District 332 C
KOYA OYAMA, District 332 C
AKIMASA OYAMA, District 332 C
KAZUHIKO OZAWA, District 332 C
KIEKO SAITO, District 332 C
KUMIKO SAITO, District 332 C
HIDETOSHI SAITO, District 332 C
MASAAKI SAKURAI, District 332 C
SHUDO SANO, District 332 C
HIROSHI Sasaki, District 332 C
TETSUYA Sasaki, District 332 C
NAOYA SASAKI, District 332 C
TOSINORI SASAKI, District 332 C
HIDEO SATO, District 332 C
FUTOSHI SATO, District 332 C
YOSHIAKI SATO, District 332 C
TADASHI SATO, District 332 C
HIROO SATO, District 332 C
KAZUYA SATO, District 332 C
SHINICHI SATO, District 332 C
NORIYAKI SATO, District 332 C
TAIICHI SATO, District 332 C
MAKOTO SATO, District 332 C
NANAKO SATO, District 332 C
MAYUMI SATO, District 332 C
TOSHIYUKI SATO, District 332 C
ICHIRO SATO, District 332 C
HIROYOSI SATOU, District 332 C
YASUHIRO SATOU, District 332 C
KEITI SAWAGUTI, District 332 C
MASAKAZU SAWA, District 332 C
YOSHIHARU SEKI, District 332 C
AKEMI SEKIYA, District 332 C
GISHUN SENGOKU, District 332 C
SHIRO SETU, District 332 C
EMI SHIBAYAMA, District 332 C
KOJI SHIBUYA, District 332 C
MASAKI SHIGANO, District 332 C
YASUOMI SHIMIZU, District 332 C
NORIFUMI SHITARA, District 332 C
NAOKI SHOJI, District 332 C
TOMOHARU SHYOJI, District 332 C
MASASI SINAUTI, District 332 C
HIROKO SISIDO, District 332 C
SHINYA SUDO, District 332 C
HIDEKATSU SUGA, District 332 C
MAKIKO SUGIYAMA, District 332 C
NORIYUKI SUZUKI, District 332 C
YOUJI SUZUKI, District 332 C
TOMOHIRO SUZUKI, District 332 C
HIDETSUGU SUZUKI, District 332 C
NAKI OYAMA, District 332 C
AKIMASA OYAMA, District 332 C
KAZUHIKO OZAWA, District 332 C
KIEKO SAITO, District 332 C
KUMIKO SAITO, District 332 C
HIDETOSHI SAITO, District 332 C
MASAAKI SAKURAI, District 332 C
SHUDO SANO, District 332 C
HIROSHI Sasaki, District 332 C
TETSUYA Sasaki, District 332 C
NAOYA SASAKI, District 332 C
TOSINORI SASAKI, District 332 C
HIDEO SATO, District 332 C
FUTOSHI SATO, District 332 C
YOSHIAKI SATO, District 332 C
TADASHI SATO, District 332 C
HIROO SATO, District 332 C
KAZUYA SATO, District 332 C
SHINICHI SATO, District 332 C
NORIYAKI SATO, District 332 C
TAIICHI SATO, District 332 C
MAKOTO SATO, District 332 C
NANAKO SATO, District 332 C
MAYUMI SATO, District 332 C
TOSHIYUKI SATO, District 332 C
ICHIRO SATO, District 332 C
HIROYOSI SATOU, District 332 C
YASUHIRO SATOU, District 332 C
KEITI SAWAGUTI, District 332 C
MASAKAZU SAWA, District 332 C
YOSHIHARU SEKI, District 332 C
AKEMI SEKIYA, District 332 C
GISHUN SENGOKU, District 332 C
SHIRO SETU, District 332 C
EMI SHIBAYAMA, District 332 C
KOJI SHIBUYA, District 332 C
MASAKI SHIGANO, District 332 C
YASUOMI SHIMIZU, District 332 C
NORIFUMI SHITARA, District 332 C
NAOKI SHOJI, District 332 C
TOMOHARU SHYOJI, District 332 C
MASASI SINAUTI, District 332 C
HIROKO SISIDO, District 332 C
SHINYA SUDO, District 332 C
HIDEKATSU SUGA, District 332 C
MAKIKO SUGIYAMA, District 332 C
NORIYUKI SUZUKI, District 332 C
YOUJI SUZUKI, District 332 C
TOMOHIRO SUZUKI, District 332 C
HIDETSUGU SUZUKI, District 332 C
NAKI OYAMA, District 332 C
AKIMASA OYAMA, District 332 C
KAZUHIKO OZAWA, District 332 C
KIEKO SAITO, District 332 C
KUMIKO SAITO, District 332 C
HIDETOSHI SAITO, District 332 C
MASAAKI SAKURAI, District 332 C
SHUDO SANO, District 332 C
HIROSHI Sasaki, District 332 C
TETSUYA Sasaki, District 332 C
NAOYA SASAKI, District 332 C
TOSINORI SASAKI, District 332 C
HIDEO SATO, District 332 C
FUTOSHI SATO, District 332 C
YOSHIAKI SATO, District 332 C
TADASHI SATO, District 332 C
HIROO SATO, District 332 C
KAZUYA SATO, District 332 C
SHINICHI SATO, District 332 C
NORIYAKI SATO, District 332 C
TAIICHI SATO, District 332 C
MAKOTO SATO, District 332 C
NANAKO SATO, District 332 C
MAYUMI SATO, District 332 C
TOSHIYUKI SATO, District 332 C
ICHIRO SATO, District 332 C
HIROYOSI SATOU, District 332 C
YASUHIRO SATOU, District 332 C
KEITI SAWAGUTI, District 332 C
MASAKAZU SAWA, District 332 C
YOSHIHARU SEKI, District 332 C
AKEMI SEKIYA, District 332 C
GISHUN SENGOKU, District 332 C
SHIRO SETU, District 332 C
EMI SHIBAYAMA, District 332 C
KOJI SHIBUYA, District 332 C
MASAKI SHIGANO, District 332 C
YASUOMI SHIMIZU, District 332 C
NORIFUMI SHITARA, District 332 C
NAOKI SHOJI, District 332 C
TOMOHARU SHYOJI, District 332 C
MASASI SINAUTI, District 332 C
HIROKO SISIDO, District 332 C
SHINYA SUDO, District 332 C
HIDEKATSU SUGA, District 332 C
MAKIKO SUGIYAMA, District 332 C
NORIYUKI SUZUKI, District 332 C
YOUJI SUZUKI, District 332 C
TOMOHIRO SUZUKI, District 332 C
HIDETSUGU SUZUKI, District 332 C
FUMIKO SUZUKI, District 332 C
HIROMITU SYOZI, District 332 C
TAKAHIRO TAGUSARI, District 332 C
IWAO TAKAHASHI, District 332 C
EMIKO TAKAHASHI, District 332 C
NAOKI TAKASHASHI, District 332 C
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HIDEKI TAKAHASHI, District 332 C
KENTARO TAKAHASHI, District 332 C
MASAYOSHI TAKAHASHI, District 332 C
KATSUAKI TAKAHASHI, District 332 C
SHINICHI TAKANO, District 332 C
TOSHIHISA TANNO, District 332 C
SATOSHI TERASHIMA, District 332 C
OMIYA TOSHIYUKI, District 332 C
KIYOKO UCHIGASAKI, District 332 C
RYOU UNEI, District 332 C
HIROTOSHI WAKO, District 332 C
TAKASHI WAKO, District 332 C
NORIAKI WATANABE, District 332 C
WAKAKO WATANABE, District 332 C
KANEKO WATANABE, District 332 C
ERI WATANABE, District 332 C
TAKASHI WATANABE, District 332 C
YOJI WATANABE, District 332 C
YOSHIHIRO WATANABE, District 332 C
YUKITOSHI WATARIYAMA, District 332 C
SHIROU YAMADA, District 332 C
YASUHIRO YAMAGATA, District 332 C
KEIKO YAMAGUCHI, District 332 C
TOSHIHIKO YAMANOUCHI, District 332 C
HIROMI YAMAUCHI, District 332 C
KAZUNORI YAMAUCHI, District 332 C
TAKASHI YASHIMA, District 332 C
YOSHIO YATSU, District 332 C
JUNICHI YOSHIDA, District 332 C
REIKO YUKI, District 332 C
HARUHIRO YUSA, District 332 C
NORIAKI ABE, District 332 D
TADASHI ABE, District 332 D
SHIGEO ABE, District 332 D
KOU ABE, District 332 D
GIICHI ABE, District 332 D
MUTSURO ABE, District 332 D
NORIKATSU ABE, District 332 D
YUUICHI ABE, District 332 D
GEN ABE, District 332 D
HIROKO ABE, District 332 D
YOSHIKI ABE, District 332 D
TORU ABE, District 332 D
HIROFUMI ABE, District 332 D
YOSHIHARU ABE, District 332 D
HIDEAKI AIZUMA, District 332 D
KOZUE AIHARA, District 332 D
HIROSHI AIZAWA, District 332 D
MAKOTO AIZAWA, District 332 D
TAKEO AJIMA, District 332 D
KANJI AKAGI, District 332 D
TOSHIKI AKAMA, District 332 D
YOSHINORI AKIHA, District 332 D
SEIJII AKIMOTO, District 332 D
KOUICHI AKIYAMA, District 332 D
MINORU AKUTSU, District 332 D
MASAO AKUTSU, District 332 D
TOMIO AKUTSU, District 332 D
TADAO AKUTSU, District 332 D
KUMI ANBE, District 332 D
SUEO ANDO, District 332 D
AKIHIRO ANDO, District 332 D
HIROSHI ANDO, District 332 D
KATSUHIRO ANDO, District 332 D
HIROSHI ARA, District 332 D
KAZUHIRO ARA, District 332 D
YOSHIAKI ARA, District 332 D
YOSIHIRO ARA, District 332 D
KEISUKE ARAI, District 332 D
DAISUKE ARAI, District 332 D
RYOUJI ARIMATU, District 332 D
SEIGO ASAGAWA, District 332 D
HIROSHI ASAKURA, District 332 D
KOICHI ASAO, District 332 D
YUZO ASO, District 332 D
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RYUICHI ASO, District 332 D
HASHIME AZUHATA, District 332 D
DAIZO BABA, District 332 D
CHUKICHI CHIBA, District 332 D
TOMOKO CHIBA, District 332 D
KIKUO CHIDA, District 332 D
TOSHIYUKI CHIKAHISA, District 332 D
YOSUKE DAISHISA, District 332 D
HIDEO EBATA, District 332 D
HIROMI EBINE, District 332 D
AI EGAWA, District 332 D
MASAHIRO ENDO, District 332 D
KAZUKO ENDO, District 332 D
MEGUMI ENDO, District 332 D
AKIRA ENDO, District 332 D
YOSHIO ENDO, District 332 D
HIROYUKI ENDO, District 332 D
MITSUYUKI ENDO, District 332 D
SATORU ENDO, District 332 D
MASAO ENDOU, District 332 D
KENICHI ENDOU, District 332 D
EISAKU ENDOU, District 332 D
AKIO ENDOU, District 332 D
HITOSHI ESAKA, District 332 D
MINORU FUJIKURA, District 332 D
NANAKO FUJIKURA, District 332 D
TATSUO FUJIMORI, District 332 D
AKIO FUJISHIRO, District 332 D
EIKO FUJITA, District 332 D
EISAKU FUJITA, District 332 D
AKIKO FUJITA, District 332 D
MARIA CHRISTINE FUJITA, District 332 D
OSAMU FUJITA, District 332 D
TAKASHI FUJITA, District 332 D
MOTOHIRO FUJITA, District 332 D
SACHIHO FUKAZAWA, District 332 D
YOSHIKAZU FUKUCHI, District 332 D
KAZUO FUKUYAMA, District 332 D
SHUNSUKE FUNAHASHI, District 332 D
AKIEI FUNAYAMA, District 332 D
MASASHI FURUICHI, District 332 D
TADAKAZU FURUMIZO, District 332 D
YOSHIHIRO FURUYAMA, District 332 D
ODAIRA FUTOSHI, District 332 D
DAIMONN FUZITA, District 332 D
KOICHIRO GENBA, District 332 D
MASAHIRO GOTO, District 332 D
KAZUSHIGE GOTO, District 332 D
SYUICHI GOTO, District 332 D
SEIJI GOTO, District 332 D
TADAO GOTO, District 332 D
KATSUYA GUNJI, District 332 D
MARIKO HAGA, District 332 D
TETSUO HAGA, District 332 D
TARO HAGIHARA, District 332 D
SHINPEI HAKOZAKI, District 332 D
YUKIMASA HAMADA, District 332 D
TOMIYUKI HAMAO, District 332 D
SATORU HANADA, District 332 D
KOICHI HANYU, District 332 D
HIROSHI HANZAWA, District 332 D
YUSUKE HARADA, District 332 D
KATSUYUKI HARIYAMA, District 332 D
KUNIO HASAIYADA, District 332 D
TSUYOSHI HASEGAWA, District 332 D
SHUNZO HASEGAWA, District 332 D
KIMIO HASEGAWA, District 332 D
HIROKO HASEGAWA, District 332 D
CHOKI HASEGAWA, District 332 D
SEIKICHI HASENUMA, District 332 D
MASAKI HASHIMOTO, District 332 D
MIKA HASHIMOTO, District 332 D
ICHIHO HASHIMOTO, District 332 D
SHUICHI HASHIMOTO, District 332 D
KAZUTO HASHIMOTO, District 332 D
SHO HASHIMOTO, District 332 D
EIICHI HASHIMOTO, District 332 D
MASAYUKI HASHIMOTO, District 332 D
HIROYUKI HASHIMOTO, District 332 D
HITOMI HASHIMOTO, District 332 D
KAZUO HASHIMOTO, District 332 D
SEIKI HASHIYADA, District 332 D
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TAKEZI HASIMOTO, District 332 D
YOSHINORI HATA, District 332 D
KOUICHI HATA, District 332 D
YOSHIO HATTORI, District 332 D
TOMIO HATTORI, District 332 D
KAZUHIRO HAYASHI, District 332 D
DAISUKE HAYASHI, District 332 D
YOSHEI HENMI, District 332 D
TAKEHIKO HIGUCHI, District 332 D
TAKUYA HIGUTI, District 332 D
YASUHIRO HIKICHI, District 332 D
TATSUYO HIKICHI, District 332 D
CHIHARU HIKIN, District 332 D
YUKIO HIRAGA, District 332 D
MITSUYOSHI HIRAI, District 332 D
YUKIO HIRAKURI, District 332 D
HIDEKI HIRAMOTO, District 332 D
NOBUKO HIRATA, District 332 D
YUYA HIRAYAMA, District 332 D
AKIO HIRAYAMA, District 332 D
GAKU HIRAYAMA, District 332 D
WATARU HIROSE, District 332 D
SHIGERU HIROSE, District 332 D
IKUZO HIROTA, District 332 D
MASARU HIRUTA, District 332 D
DAISUKE HIRUTA, District 332 D
MASAMITU HISADA, District 332 D
MITSUO HISANO, District 332 D
TAKESHI HONDA, District 332 D
TADAO HONDA, District 332 D
KOICHI HONDA, District 332 D
KAZUYA HONDA, District 332 D
MICHIKO HONDA, District 332 D
SUMIO HONMA, District 332 D
KATSUMI HONTA, District 332 D
KATSUICHI HONTA, District 332 D
MINORU HORIE, District 332 D
SUEJI HORII, District 332 D
TETSUO HORIKAWA, District 332 D
JYUNKO HOSHI, District 332 D
IKUO HOSHI, District 332 D
KAORU HOSHI, District 332 D
AKIRA HOSHI, District 332 D
ATSUKO HOSUI, District 332 D
YUUKO IDA, District 332 D
HIRONORI IDE, District 332 D
MIKA IIGARASHI, District 332 D
SHIN IIGARASHI, District 332 D
RYUJI IIGARASHI, District 332 D
KAZUE IIGARASHI, District 332 D
YOSUKI IIGARASHI, District 332 D
SHIGEKATSU IIOI, District 332 D
YUTARO IINO, District 332 D
KAZUNORI IINUMA, District 332 D
JUNKO IKEDA, District 332 D
AKIO IKEDA, District 332 D
HIDEYO IKIDE, District 332 D
HIROSHI IIEGAMI, District 332 D
KATSUMI IMAI, District 332 D
TOSHIH IMAI, District 332 D
HIROHUMI IMAKOMA, District 332 D
HIROYUKI INABA, District 332 D
KAZUE INOMATA, District 332 D
YUMI INOMATA, District 332 D
HIRONORI INOUE, District 332 D
SIZUE INOUE, District 332 D
TADASUKE INOUE, District 332 D
MASAO INOURA, District 332 D
KAZUYOSI ISAKA, District 332 D
YOSHIKATSU ISE, District 332 D
HIDEO ISHIBASHI, District 332 D
MITSUGI ISHIDA, District 332 D
TSUGIO ISHIDUKA, District 332 D
KATSUMI ISHII, District 332 D
YOSHIIE ISHII, District 332 D
MIKIKO ISHII, District 332 D
MIZUYOSHI ISHII, District 332 D
YOSHIKAZU ISHII, District 332 D
MICHIKO ISHII, District 332 D
HIROKI ISHIIYAMA, District 332 D
HIDENOBU ISHIIYAMA, District 332 D
KUNISHIGE ISHIZAWA, District 332 D
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MAKOTO ISII, District 332 D
TAKAHIRO ITO, District 332 D
NOBUHISA ITO, District 332 D
MASAHIKI ITO, District 332 D
YOICHIRO ITO, District 332 D
HIKOTARO ITO, District 332 D
KATSUYASU ITO, District 332 D
YOSHIHARU ITO, District 332 D
TATSUYA ITOH, District 332 D
KENJI IWASHI, District 332 D
MAYUMI IWAIDE, District 332 D
KENJI IWASAKI, District 332 D
MICHIJO IWAYA, District 332 D
YOSHISHIKO IZUKA, District 332 D
MORIYA IZUMI, District 332 D
KICHI JINNO, District 332 D
HASEGWAA JINICHI, District 332 D
ISAO JINNO, District 332 D
TADASHI JINNO, District 332 D
KIICHI JUNICHI, District 332 D
HIROKATSU KABASAWA, District 332 D
NORIHARU KABUKI, District 332 D
KEIICHIROU KAGEYAMA, District 332 D
KUNIO KAMATA, District 332 D
MITSURU KAMIKABE, District 332 D
AKEMI KANAMEDA, District 332 D
HARUNA KANARI, District 332 D
HIROKAZU KANAZAWA, District 332 D
TERUII KANAZAWA, District 332 D
HIRONOBU KANAZAWA, District 332 D
TOSHIKAZU KANAZAWA, District 332 D
YOSHIKI KANAZAWA, District 332 D
ATSUYUKI KANAZAWA, District 332 D
KANJI KANAZAWA, District 332 D
KATSUHIRO KANEDA, District 332 D
KENJI KANEKO, District 332 D
KUNIO KANEKO, District 332 D
EMI KANEKO, District 332 D
TSONEO KANEKO, District 332 D
TADAO KANNO, District 332 D
TAKUYA KANNO, District 332 D
NAOKI KANNO, District 332 D
YASUYUKI KANNO, District 332 D
MASAHIRO KANNO, District 332 D
KENJI KANNO, District 332 D
KIYOSHI KANNO, District 332 D
TOSHI KANNO, District 332 D
ICHIO KANNO, District 332 D
HIROSHI KANNO, District 332 D
YOSHIHIRO KANNO, District 332 D
HIROSHI KANNO, District 332 D
YOSHIHIRO KANNO, District 332 D
HIROSHI KANNO, District 332 D
YUSUKE KANNO, District 332 D
UCHI KANNO, District 332 D
YOSHIKAZU KANNO, District 332 D
SHOICHI KANNO, District 332 D
SHIGERU KANNO, District 332 D
NORIO KANNO, District 332 D
HIROSHI KANNO, District 332 D
TAKASHI KANNO, District 332 D
KAZUHIRO KANNO, District 332 D
YOSHIKAZU KANNO, District 332 D
KOU KANNO, District 332 D
KUNIO KANNO, District 332 D
YASUHIRO KANNO, District 332 D
AKIHIRO KANOME, District 332 D
ATUSHI KANTOU, District 332 D
HIDEKI KANZAWA, District 332 D
NORIHIRO KARASAWA, District 332 D
YOSHIKAZU KASE, District 332 D
HIROSHI KASHIMURA, District 332 D
NOBUYOSHI KATAHIRA, District 332 D
HIDEO KATAHIRA, District 332 D
MAYUMI KATAKURA, District 332 D
TERUO KATO, District 332 D
KAZUHIRO KATO, District 332 D
MASATOSHI KATO, District 332 D
YUKI KATO, District 332 D
RYOKO KATO, District 332 D
SADAO KATO, District 332 D
GENJI KATO, District 332 D
HIROTSUGU KATO, District 332 D
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KATSUO KATO, District 332 D
TAKASHI KATO, District 332 D
TADASHI KATOH, District 332 D
HIROKI KATOU, District 332 D
RYOHEI KAWAGUCHI, District 332 D
AKIRA KAWAKAMI, District 332 D
MASAKATSU KAWANA, District 332 D
HIROSHI KAWASHIMA, District 332 D
MIKIO KAWASUMI, District 332 D
MASAHIRO KAYAMA, District 332 D
KIGUCHI KAZUNORI, District 332 D
MASANORI KICHIKI, District 332 D
MASAHIKO KIDA, District 332 D
HARUMI KIDO, District 332 D
MASAHIITO KIJINAMI, District 332 D
SHOGO KIKUCHI, District 332 D
YOSHIHIKO KIKUCHI, District 332 D
YOSHIHIRO KIKUCHI, District 332 D
HIROYUKI KIKUCHI, District 332 D
KATSUMI KIKUCHI, District 332 D
HIDEOMI KIKUCHI, District 332 D
RYOICHI KIKUTA, District 332 D
HIROMICHI KIKUTA, District 332 D
HIRONORI KIMURA, District 332 D
KAORU KISUKI, District 332 D
HIROSHI KITABATAKE, District 332 D
TAKUYA KITAMURA, District 332 D
FUMISHIROU KITAZAWA, District 332 D
TSUTOMU KITSUNAI, District 332 D
HISAYOSHI KITSUNAI, District 332 D
MASANORI KIYONO, District 332 D
SHIGEKAZU KOBARI, District 332 D
HIROSHI KOBARI, District 332 D
HIROSHI KOBARI, District 332 D
SHINJYO KOBAYASHI, District 332 D
TADAHITO KOBAYASHI, District 332 D
EIJI KOBAYASHI, District 332 D
SEIJI KOBAYASHI, District 332 D
MITSURU KOBAYASHI, District 332 D
SETSUO KOBAYASHI, District 332 D
RIKIKO KOBAYASHI, District 332 D
HIDEKI KOBAYASHI, District 332 D
ICHITARO KOBAYASHI, District 332 D
TAKASHI KOBORI, District 332 D
KIYOAKI KOGASAKA, District 332 D
KAZUHIKO KOHARA, District 332 D
KUNIO KOIKE, District 332 D
YOSHIKATSU KOISHIZAWA, District 332 D
YUTAKA KOIZUMI, District 332 D
KOBAYASHI KOJI, District 332 D
YUICHI KOJIMA, District 332 D
SEIICHIRO KOJIMA, District 332 D
HISAYOSHI KOKUBUN, District 332 D
EIJI KOKUBUN, District 332 D
YASUHIRA KOKUBUN, District 332 D
TSUNEOKI KOMATSU, District 332 D
KAZUKI KOMATSU, District 332 D
YOSHIYUKI KOMATU, District 332 D
TOKUKO KONDO, District 332 D
MASATAKA KONNAI, District 332 D
TOSHIKO KONNAI, District 332 D
TORU KONNO, District 332 D
SHOJI KONNO, District 332 D
MASAHIKO KONNO, District 332 D
Taira KONNO, District 332 D
ISAMU KORI, District 332 D
KAZUHIKO KOGASAKA, District 332 D
KAZUKI KOGASAKA, District 332 D
KAZUHIKO KOGASAKA, District 332 D
TOSHIO KOYAMA, District 332 D
HIROYUKI KOYAMA, District 332 D
KAZUHIKO KOYAMA, District 332 D
MASASHI KURODA, District 332 D
SHIGEKAZU KURUMADA, District 332 D
HIROSHI KURUMADA, District 332 D
AKIRA KUMADA, District 332 D
AKIRA KUMADA, District 332 D
KATSUO KUMADA, District 332 D
TAKASHI KUMADA, District 332 D
KAZUHIKO KUMADA, District 332 D
KAZUHIKO KUMADA, District 332 D
TETSUYA KUNISHIMA, District 332 D
TAKASHI KURASHIMA, District 332 D
SHIRO KURAMORI, District 332 D
AKIRA KURUMADA, District 332 D
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KENTITI KUSAKA, District 332 D
YOSHINOBU KUSANO, District 332 D
MASATSUGU KUSUNOKI, District 332 D
HISAKO MACHIDA, District 332 D
SHIN MACHINO, District 332 D
SHINGO MAEKAWA, District 332 D
MASAYASU MAFUNE, District 332 D
KEIICHI MASHIKO, District 332 D
HIROICHI MASHIMO, District 332 D
MITSUTOSHI MATSUBARA, District 332 D
KAZUHISA MATSUDA, District 332 D
TOMOYUKI MATSUEDA, District 332 D
TAKANORI MATSUI, District 332 D
TOSHINORI MATSUI, District 332 D
TOSHIHARU MATSUKAWA, District 332 D
MITSUHARU MATSUMOTO, District 332 D
SHINJI MATSUMOTO, District 332 D
YURI MATSUMOTO, District 332 D
TOMOHIRO MATSUURA, District 332 D
JUNICHI MATSUZAKI, District 332 D
YUKIE MATSUZAKI, District 332 D
HAJIME MATSUZAKI, District 332 D
KOYA MATSUZAKI, District 332 D
MASABUMI MATUMOTO, District 332 D
AKIO MATUMOTO, District 332 D
YUICHI MAYAMA, District 332 D
HIDEAKI MEGURO, District 332 D
KENICHI MEIGATA, District 332 D
YOSHIKAI MEIKE, District 332 D
YOSHIKAI MIDORIKAWA, District 332 D
AKEMI MIDORIKAWA, District 332 D
KIMIKO MIDORIKAWA, District 332 D
KAZUHISA MIDORIKAWA, District 332 D
YASUYOSHI MIDORIKAWA, District 332 D
KIOICHI MINAKAWA, District 332 D
SEIJI MINAKAWA, District 332 D
MIKIO MINATO, District 332 D
SYUKU MISHINA, District 332 D
TETSUYA MIURA, District 332 D
KATSUMA MIURA, District 332 D
SOUHEI MIURA, District 332 D
SHINSUKE MIURA, District 332 D
TSUKASA MIURA, District 332 D
KAZUAKI MIURA, District 332 D
KATSUSHI MIYACHI, District 332 D
MASAO MIYAKAWA, District 332 D
TOSHINORI MIYAMOTO, District 332 D
KENICHIROU MIZOI, District 332 D
YOSHIMI MIZOI, District 332 D
TADAKATSU MIZOI, District 332 D
SAKARI MIZUGUCHI, District 332 D
YUUKI MIZUKAMI, District 332 D
HIROMICHI Mizuno, District 332 D
SACHIKO MIZUNO, District 332 D
SUSUMU MOGI, District 332 D
GENICHI MOGI, District 332 D
MASARU MOGI, District 332 D
AKIO MONMA, District 332 D
YUUKO MONMA, District 332 D
NAOTO MORI, District 332 D
TADAO MORI, District 332 D
SADAMU MORIO, District 332 D
YOICHI MORITO, District 332 D
SHOKICHI MUNAKATA, District 332 D
KIMIO MUNAKATA, District 332 D
MISASHI MUNAKATA, District 332 D
KURAYOSHI MUNAKATA, District 332 D
SHINICHI MUNAKATA, District 332 D
KAZUNORI MURAI, District 332 D
CHOICHI MURAKI, District 332 D
MAKOTO MURAKOSHI, District 332 D
KIMIOU MURAMATSU, District 332 D
TAKAFUMI MURASAKI, District 332 D
KENICHI MURASAWA, District 332 D
MAKOTO MURASHIMA, District 332 D
KAZUHITO MURAYAMA, District 332 D
KIMIO MUROI, District 332 D
ATSUO MUTO, District 332 D
TAKESHI MUTO, District 332 D
KATSUHISA NABETA, District 332 D
TAKIO NAGANO, District 332 D
TOMOKO NAGAO, District 332 D
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KUMIKO NAGASAWA, District 332 D
AKIRA NAGATOMO, District 332 D
HISAO NAGAYAMA, District 332 D
AKIO NAITO, District 332 D
KAZUMI NAKAI, District 332 D
SHOICHI NAKAJIMA, District 332 D
YUTAKA NAKAJIMA, District 332 D
KEIKO NAKAJIMA, District 332 D
YOKO NAKAMARU, District 332 D
SEIJI NAKAMURA, District 332 D
SHIGERU NAKAMURA, District 332 D
TAKESHI NAKAMURA, District 332 D
SHUJO NAKAMURA, District 332 D
HIROYUKI NAKAMURA, District 332 D
YUKI NAKAMURA, District 332 D
TAKAO NAKANISHI, District 332 D
HIROYUKI NAKANISHI, District 332 D
HISAO NAKANO, District 332 D
IZUMI NAKANO, District 332 D
JIRO NAKANO, District 332 D
YUKIHIISA NAKAO, District 332 D
TOSHIHIRO NAKAWA, District 332 D
SYU NAKURA, District 332 D
NORITAKA NAMAE, District 332 D
MAO NAMURA, District 332 D
HIROKI NANAMIYA, District 332 D
KIKUO NAMU, District 332 D
ICHIJI NAOE, District 332 D
YASUSHI NARA, District 332 D
TAKUJI NARUSE, District 332 D
TOORU NARUSE, District 332 D
NOBORU NEMOTO, District 332 D
YUKIO NEMOTO, District 332 D
YOSHI NEMOTO, District 332 D
YOSHIKAZU NEMOTO, District 332 D
ETSUKO NEMOTO, District 332 D
TOSHI OIHII, District 332 D
KAZUMI NIHEI, District 332 D
KATSUO NIHEI, District 332 D
SEISAKU NIHEI, District 332 D
HIROSHI NIIDA, District 332 D
AKIRA NIIMURA, District 332 D
TAKEO NITTA, District 332 D
YOSHIHARU NITTA, District 332 D
TAKAHIRO NISHIKAWA, District 332 D
KIMIYO NISHIMAKI, District 332 D
MASANORI NISHINO, District 332 D
YASUHIRO NISHIUCHI, District 332 D
SHOICHI NISHIYAMA, District 332 D
YUUITI NISIDO, District 332 D
KAZUNORI NITTA, District 332 D
HIROMI NITTA, District 332 D
OSAMU NITTA, District 332 D
YUKIHI NITTA, District 332 D
KENICHI NOBE, District 332 D
HIROSHI NODA, District 332 D
TADAYUKI NODA, District 332 D
HIROKAZU NOMURA, District 332 D
KUNIAKI NOMURA, District 332 D
KAZUYUKI NOZAKI, District 332 D
JUNDO NOZAKI, District 332 D
KICHIRO NOZAKI, District 332 D
KEN NUMATA, District 332 D
RYOJI OCHI, District 332 D
YOSHTAKA OGATA, District 332 D
TAKAO OGATA, District 332 D
SHINICHIRO OGATA, District 332 D
NOBUKO OGAWA, District 332 D
KATSUMI OGAWA, District 332 D
HIROTO OGUMA, District 332 D
SHINJI OGUMA, District 332 D
TSUTOMU OGURA, District 332 D
HIROSHI OGURI, District 332 D
SHIGEMITSU OHSASHI, District 332 D
MASAKO OIKA, District 332 D
HIROSUKE OIKA, District 332 D
YASUHIRO OISHI, District 332 D
YUICHI OJIMA, District 332 D
TERUAKI OKA, District 332 D
KOICHI OKABE, District 332 D
MASAMI OKABE, District 332 D
YOSHIHIKO OKADA, District 332 D
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SATOSHI OKAWARA, District 332 D
KATSUTO OKAWARA, District 332 D
CHOICHI OKAZAKI, District 332 D
KAZUYA OKI, District 332 D
YOSHIKATSU OKOCHI, District 332 D
SHOICHI OKUYAMA, District 332 D
HIROSHI OMOKAWA, District 332 D
MASAHIKO OMOKAWA, District 332 D
HISAYOSHI ONAMI, District 332 D
SHIGEYUKI ONO, District 332 D
TOMIO ONO, District 332 D
TSUNEHITO ONO, District 332 D
HIROYUKI ONO, District 332 D
TAKUJIRO ONO, District 332 D
MITSUYO ONO, District 332 D
HIKOICHIRO ONO, District 332 D
KUNINOBU ONO, District 332 D
YOSHIMI HIROSE, District 332 D
SHINICHI ONO, District 332 D
KIICHI ONO, District 332 D
KENJI ONO, District 332 D
HIROSHI ONO, District 332 D
TAINODERA, District 332 D
SEJII OOKI, District 332 D
RYO OOTA, District 332 D
HIDEKI OOE, District 332 D
SADA OOGAKI, District 332 D
NAOKI OOGAWA, District 332 D
MASAO OOKAWARA, District 332 D
SUSUMU OKI, District 332 D
MASANORI OOKOSHII, District 332 D
HIROYUKI OOMORI, District 332 D
SADAIKO OOMORI, District 332 D
SHINGO OONUKI, District 332 D
HIDEYUKI OOSAKA, District 332 D
HUMIO OOSAWA, District 332 D
KENJI OOTA, District 332 D
KATSUJI OOTAKA, District 332 D
TOSHIKAZU OOTAKE, District 332 D
SHIGENORI OOTAKE, District 332 D
TOSHIKAZU OOTAKE, District 332 D

KENETSU OOTOMO, District 332 D
MASAHARU OOTSUKI, District 332 D
SHIGERU OOWADA, District 332 D
SHUNICHI OOWADA, District 332 D
MASAMI OOWADA, District 332 D
AKINORI OOOZEKI, District 332 D
MORIEI OOTAKE, District 332 D
SHIGEMASA OOTAKE, District 332 D
AKIRA OTANI, District 332 D
MASATSUGU OTEMORI, District 332 D
TOSHIKI OTO, District 332 D
SHUICHIRO OUCHI, District 332 D
ICHIGYO OUCHI, District 332 D
TETSU OUCHI, District 332 D
HIDEKATU O-UTI, District 332 D
MUTUO OOWADA, District 332 D
KENICHI OOWADA, District 332 D
SHIGERU OYAKE, District 332 D
DAISUKE OYAMA, District 332 D
HOUSHYUN, District 332 D
SUSUMU SAGA, District 332 D
EIICHIRO SAGA, District 332 D
MIKIO SAGA, District 332 D
MASAFUMI SAGARA, District 332 D
MUNEO SAGARA, District 332 D
YOSHIKATSU OOKOCHI, District 332 D
SHIGEYUKI ONO, District 332 D
TOMIO ONO, District 332 D
TOSHIHIRO SAITO, District 332 D
ZENBEI SAITO, District 332 D
BUNEI SAITO, District 332 D
KATSUNORI SAITO, District 332 D
MASATO SAITO, District 332 D
TERUYUKI SAITO, District 332 D
TAKE SAITO, District 332 D
SATOSHI OKAWARA, District 332 D
KATSUTO OKAWARA, District 332 D
CHOICHI OKAZAKI, District 332 D
KAZUYA OKI, District 332 D
YOSHIKATSU OKOCHI, District 332 D
SHOICHI OKUYAMA, District 332 D
HIROSHI OMOKAWA, District 332 D
MASAHIKO OMOKAWA, District 332 D
HISAYOSHI ONAMI, District 332 D
SHIGEYUKI ONO, District 332 D
TOMIO ONO, District 332 D
TSUNEHITO ONO, District 332 D
HIROYUKI ONO, District 332 D
TAKUJIRO ONO, District 332 D
MITSUYO ONO, District 332 D
HIKOICHIRO ONO, District 332 D
KUNINOBU ONO, District 332 D
YOSHIMI HIROSE, District 332 D
SHINICHI ONO, District 332 D
KIICHI ONO, District 332 D
KENJI ONO, District 332 D
HIROSHI ONO, District 332 D
TAINODERA, District 332 D
SEJII OOKI, District 332 D
RYO OOTA, District 332 D
HIDEKI OOE, District 332 D
SADA OOGAKI, District 332 D
NAOKI OOGAWA, District 332 D
MASAO OOKAWARA, District 332 D
SUSUMU OKI, District 332 D
MASANORI OOKOSHII, District 332 D
HIROYUKI OOMORI, District 332 D
SADAIKO OOMORI, District 332 D
SHINGO OONUKI, District 332 D
HIDEYUKI OOSAKA, District 332 D
HUMIO OOSAWA, District 332 D
KENJI OOTA, District 332 D
KATSUJI OOTAKA, District 332 D
TOSHIKAZU OOTAKE, District 332 D
SHIGENORI OOTAKE, District 332 D
TOSHIKAZU OOTAKE, District 332 D
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TAKASHI SAIITO, District 332 D
IZUIMI SAIITO, District 332 D
MASAAKI SAIITO, District 332 D
RYO SAIITO, District 332 D
MAMORU SAIITO, District 332 D
HIROSHI SAIITO, District 332 D
NAOKI SAIITO, District 332 D
JINPEI SAIITO, District 332 D
KENICHI SAIITO, District 332 D
KYOKO SAIITO, District 332 D
SHOICHI SAIITO, District 332 D
YOSHIHIRO SAIITO, District 332 D
NAOYUKI SAIITO, District 332 D
EIJI SAIITO, District 332 D
SYUUITI SAIITO, District 332 D
NAOKO SAIITO, District 332 D
YUUI SAIITO, District 332 D
MAYUMI SAKAGUCHI, District 332 D
KATSUMI SAKAI, District 332 D
CHIKAKO SAKAI, District 332 D
MASAKI SAKAI, District 332 D
IKUKO SAKAI, District 332 D
ISAMU SAKAMOTO, District 332 D
YUTO SAKATA, District 332 D
GORO SAKATA, District 332 D
TOMIO SAKUMA, District 332 D
SACHIO SAKUMA, District 332 D
YUICHI SAKUMA, District 332 D
MAKOTO SAKUMA, District 332 D
YOKO SAKURADA, District 332 D
HIROSHI SAKURADA, District 332 D
HYOICHI SAKURAI, District 332 D
MASAMI SANPEI, District 332 D
AKIRA SASAKI, District 332 D
TAKAMITSU SASAKI, District 332 D
DAIJI SATO, District 332 D
DAI SATO, District 332 D
KISABURO SATO, District 332 D
YOSHIKI SATO, District 332 D
JUNICHI SATO, District 332 D
TEIJI SATO, District 332 D
TOMIKO SATO, District 332 D
MASAKI SATO, District 332 D
KATSUYOSHI SATO, District 332 D
YUKIO SATO, District 332 D
SYOICHI SATO, District 332 D
YUICHIRO SATO, District 332 D
KANNOSUKE SATO, District 332 D
YOSHIKI SATO, District 332 D
TAKESHI SATO, District 332 D
TOSHIKO SATO, District 332 D
MASAO SATO, District 332 D
OSAMU SATO, District 332 D
YUKIYOSHI SATO, District 332 D
YUICHI SATO, District 332 D
AKIRA SATO, District 332 D
MASAKAZU SATO, District 332 D
TOKUMI SATO, District 332 D
TOSHI SATO, District 332 D
KEICHI SATO, District 332 D
SHUYA SATO, District 332 D
MANKICHI SATO, District 332 D
KATSUMI SAIITO, District 332 D
SHINYU SATO, District 332 D
ISAMU SATO, District 332 D
ETSUO SATO, District 332 D
TAKASHI SAIITO, District 332 D
CHOKI SATO, District 332 D
YUKIHIRO SATO, District 332 D
KATSUEI SATO, District 332 D
HIDEICHI SATO, District 332 D
TAKASHI SATO, District 332 D
TAKASHI SATO, District 332 D
TATSUO SATO, District 332 D
SHIGERU SATO, District 332 D
YUSHI SATO, District 332 D
FUSAHIKO SAIITO, District 332 D
NOBORU SATO, District 332 D
YUJI SATO, District 332 D
MITUO SATO, District 332 D
TASUKU SATO, District 332 D
TOSHIO SATO, District 332 D
TUTOMU SAIITO, District 332 D
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MASASHERO SATO, District 332 D
HIROYUKI SATO, District 332 D
NAOSHI SATO, District 332 D
HIROYUKI SATO, District 332 D
TASHI SATO, District 332 D
KAZUYA SATO, District 332 D
SOUYO SATO, District 332 D
YOSHIKA SATO, District 332 D
HISAKO SATO, District 332 D
RYOJI SATO, District 332 D
KENTA SATO, District 332 D
MASASHERO SATO, District 332 D
RYOICHI SATO, District 332 D
TOSHIROU SATOU, District 332 D
NORIO SATOU, District 332 D
FUMINORI SATOU, District 332 D
UNKI SATOU, District 332 D
KENTA SATOU, District 332 D
KAZUYOSHI SATOU, District 332 D
KUNIZI SATO, District 332 D
TUNEO SATOU, District 332 D
HIDE SATOU, District 332 D
TOSHI SATOU, District 332 D
KICHI SATOU, District 332 D
MASAMI SATOU, District 332 D
JIN SATOU, District 332 D
KYOKO SAWAMURA, District 332 D
KIKUO SAWAMURA, District 332 D
HARUO SEINO, District 332 D
SAICHI SEINO, District 332 D
NORIO SEKI, District 332 D
SUSUKE SEKI, District 332 D
KOJI SEKINE, District 332 D
YASUYOSHI SEKINE, District 332 D
HARUO SEKINE, District 332 D
KYOCHI SENZAKI, District 332 D
YASUO SEYA, District 332 D
KOJI SHIBATA, District 332 D
KAZUAKI SHIBATA, District 332 D
YOSHIKA SHIBUYA, District 332 D
SEICHI SHIGA, District 332 D

MICHISHI SHIGA, District 332 D
KENICHI SHIGIHARA, District 332 D
KIMIE SHIKAMA, District 332 D
MOTOHISA SHIMIZU, District 332 D
SHIGERU SHIMIZU, District 332 D
KEIKO SHIMODAUSONO, District 332 D
HIROYUKI SHIMOGAMA, District 332 D
MASATOSHI SHIO, District 332 D
KINJIRO SHIODA, District 332 D
YOSHIKI SHIOTA, District 332 D
SHINICHI SHIOTA, District 332 D
NORIKAZU SHIOZAWA, District 332 D
KUNIHIRO SHIISHIDO, District 332 D
KATSUO SHIISHIDO, District 332 D
MASASHERO SHIISHIDO, District 332 D
TAKAMITSU SHIISHIDO, District 332 D
MASAYUKI SIGA, District 332 D
YOSITO SINOYUKI, District 332 D
AKIRA SIOTA, District 332 D
KIYOICHI SODEYAMA, District 332 D
TAKESHI SOGA, District 332 D
KEIJI SONE, District 332 D
MASATOSHI SONE, District 332 D
GYOKO SOU, District 332 D
SUDA SOICHI, District 332 D
MORITOSO SUDA, District 332 D
MASAMORI SUDA, District 332 D
NOBUYUKI SUDO, District 332 D
TAKEHIKO SUDO, District 332 D
KIITI SUDOU, District 332 D
SHUICHI SUGAWARA, District 332 D
YOSHIKI SUGAWARA, District 332 D
TAKASHI SUGENO, District 332 D
YOSHIKI SUGENO, District 332 D
KAZUMASA SUGENO, District 332 D
MASATOSHI SUGENO, District 332 D
MITSUKI SUGIMOTO, District 332 D
KAZUMI SUGIMOTO, District 332 D
TOSHIKI SUGAWARA, District 332 D
MASARU SUSA, District 332 D
TAKAYUKI SUWA, District 332 D
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GYOKEN SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYASU SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIYOSHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIYO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUHIKO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUHIKO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIKO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEIYU SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUNORI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUJIRO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHARU SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICHIRO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOJI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAAKI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOUICHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIKO SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUYUKI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOUIJI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUSHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASA SUZUKI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUYUKI TACHIBANA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOYA TACHIBANA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINSEI TAGA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUYOSHI TAGA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEICHI TAKAARA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO TAKADA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNJI TAKAGI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUHIKO TAKAGI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI TAKAGI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUYOSHI TAKAGI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IITHIRO TAKAHA</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACHI KO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATARU TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHARU TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYONORI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUZO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUKO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI AKI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEMATSU TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHIRO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMIKO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOJI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUNAGA TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIA TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOICHI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUUKI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUMIKO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDESATO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSU TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUJIO TAKANO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHI NOBU TAKANO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI TAKANO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI G TAKANO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI TAKANO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASUO TAKANO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI TAKANO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHI FUMI TAKANO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO TAKANO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYA TAKANO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA TAKANO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSU TAKANO</td>
<td>332 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- SHINICHIRO URYU, District 332 D
- TSUTOMU USHIKI, District 332 D
- HIROYUKI USUI, District 332 D
- SOUKITE USUI, District 332 D
- SETUKI USUKI, District 332 D
- HIROMI UTSUGI, District 332 D
- JIRO UTSUGI, District 332 D
- SHIGEZO WACHI, District 332 D
- TOSHIKAZU YADA, District 332 D
- ISAO WADA, District 332 D
- MIKI WAKAKI, District 332 D
- KANESHIKE WAKAMATSU, District 332 D
- HIDENOBU WAKAMORI, District 332 D
- KENICHI WATANABE, District 332 D
- KOUTITIROU WATANABE, District 332 D
- YOSHIMITU WATANABE, District 332 D
- MAKOTO WATANABE, District 332 D
- TADAYUKI WATANABE, District 332 D
- YASUHIRO WATANABE, District 332 D
- MIKIO WATANABE, District 332 D
- TOSHIHIRO WATANABE, District 332 D
- SEII WATANABE, District 332 D
- TAKESHI WATANABE, District 332 D
- KAORI WATANABE, District 332 D
- HIROYUKI WATANABE, District 332 D
- AKIO WATANABE, District 332 D
- SYOICHI WATANABE, District 332 D
- KAZUSHIGE WATANABE, District 332 D
- TADAO WATANABE, District 332 D
- YOSHIHI WATANABE, District 332 D
- RYUCHI WATANABE, District 332 D
- YOSHIWATA WATANABE, District 332 D
- FUMIO WATANABE, District 332 D
- KANEMITSU WATANABE, District 332 D
- HITOSHI WATANABE, District 332 D
- HIDEO WATANABE, District 332 D
- YASUHI WATANABE, District 332 D
- NORIHIRO WATANABE, District 332 D
- KAZUYO WATANABE, District 332 D
- KUMIKICHI WATANABE, District 332 D

- OONO TAKAO, District 332 D
- YOSHINORI TAKASAKI, District 332 D
- MORIHIRO TAKEDA, District 332 D
- HIROSHI TAKEDA, District 332 D
- YU TAKE, District 332 D
- KAZUTO TAKITA, District 332 D
- TOSHIKAZU TAKIZAWA, District 332 D
- KAZUHIRO TAKAYA, District 332 D
- HIROYUKI TAMURA, District 332 D
- NORIKO TAN, District 332 D
- DAISUKI TANAKA, District 332 D
- TAKATOSHI TANAKA, District 332 D
- KAZUO TAZAWA, District 332 D
- TSUNEAKI TERASIMA, District 332 D
- MASAYOSHI TERASHIMA, District 332 D
- HIROHUMI TERASIMA, District 332 D
- YASUHARU TOJO, District 332 D
- KAZUKI TOSHIKARI, District 332 D
- TETSUYA TOKUNAGA, District 332 D
- MIHARU TOMEI, District 332 D
- TERENCE TOMPITA, District 332 D
- KENICHI TOMITA, District 332 D
- YASUYUKI TONEGAWA, District 332 D
- MASAHIRO TOOMIYA, District 332 D
- SUZUKI TOORU, District 332 D
- EIJI TOSHIHATA, District 332 D
- SETSUKE TSUBOI, District 332 D
- TOSHIO TSUCHITA, District 332 D
- IWAO TSUCHIYA, District 332 D
- HIROYUKI TSUGITA, District 332 D
- TOSHIO TSUMI, District 332 D
- HAJIME TUBOI, District 332 D
- YUKIHIRO TUMURAYA, District 332 D
- KENICHI TUMURAYA, District 332 D
- HISASHI TUMURAYA, District 332 D
- MASAMI TUNODA, District 332 D
- HIROYUKI UENO, District 332 D
- HIROYUKI UIJIE, District 332 D
- TOSHIO UKAWA, District 332 D
- NAOKI WATANABE, District 332 D
- KENICHI WATANABE, District 332 D

- SHAUNI WATANABE, District 332 D
- YASUYUKI WATANABE, District 332 D
- RYUCHI WATANABE, District 332 D
- YOSHIHIRO WATANABE, District 332 D
- RYUCHI WATANABE, District 332 D
- YOSHIHATA WATANABE, District 332 D
- FUMIO WATANABE, District 332 D
- KANEMITSU WATANABE, District 332 D
- HITOSHI WATANABE, District 332 D
- HIDEO WATANABE, District 332 D
- YASUHI WATANABE, District 332 D
- YOSHIHIRO WATANABE, District 332 D
- KAZUYO WATANABE, District 332 D
- KUMIKICHI WATANABE, District 332 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MICHIKO WATANABE, District 332 D
MAKOTO WATANABE, District 332 D
YASUO WATANABE, District 332 D
SHINICHIRO WATANABE, District 332 D
MITSUKO WATANABE, District 332 D
HARUJI WATANABE, District 332 D
KATSUNI WATANABE, District 332 D
ICHIRO WATANABE, District 332 D
NOBUYUKI WATANABE, District 332 D
MASAMI WATANABE, District 332 D
YUTARO WATANABE, District 332 D
TADASHI YABE, District 332 D
MASATOSHI YAESHIMA, District 332 D
SATOSHI YAGINUMA, District 332 D
OSAMU YAGINUMA, District 332 D
TERUEI YAGINUMA, District 332 D
HIDEO YAGINUMA, District 332 D
SINTARO YAGINUMA, District 332 D
KATSUEI YAGINUMA, District 332 D
YOKO YAMAGUCHI, District 332 D
YOSHITOKI YAMAGUCHI, District 332 D
KENICHI YAMAKI, District 332 D
SHIGEKO YAMAKI, District 332 D
EMIKO YAMAKI, District 332 D
TAKAYASU YAMAKI, District 332 D
YOICHI YAMAMOTO, District 332 D
YUMIKO YAMAMURA, District 332 D
YUICHIRO YAMAMURA, District 332 D
MARINA YAMAMURA, District 332 D
TAKEHIKO YAMANAKA, District 332 D
MASAYUKI YAMANOE, District 332 D
HIROMITSU YAMASHIRO, District 332 D
KEI YAMASHITA, District 332 D
YASUHIRO YAMATO, District 332 D
AKIRA YAMAZAKI, District 332 D
YOSHIMITSU YAMAZAKI, District 332 D
SATOSHI YAMAZAKI, District 332 D
YUUKI YAMAZOE, District 332 D
YOSHIYO YANAGI, District 332 D
MASARU YANAGIDA, District 332 D
SEISHI YANAI, District 332 D
HARUYO YANAI, District 332 D
YOSHIHIKO YANAI, District 332 D
KAZUTAKA YASHIMA, District 332 D
TOSIO YASUDA, District 332 D
KIYOKATSU YASUDA, District 332 D
YUTAKA YASUDA, District 332 D
TOSIMI YASUDA, District 332 D
EIICHI YASUDA, District 332 D
SHOICHI YASUTA, District 332 D
KOICHI YASUTA, District 332 D
MASAIKO YOKOTA, District 332 D
SHOICHI YOKOTA, District 332 D
NOBORU YOKOYAMA, District 332 D
KAZUTO YOMOGITA, District 332 D
SYUNGO YONEKURA, District 332 D
HIROSHI YONEKURA, District 332 D
MITSUNORI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
KINJIRO YOSHIDA, District 332 D
HIROSHI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
FUMIYOSHI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
TAMAKI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
HIROSHI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
TATSUO YOSHIDA, District 332 D
KATUO YOSHIDA, District 332 D
SEIJI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
KEIICHI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
MASAYUKI YOSHIDA, District 332 D
KIMIHIRO YOSHIKAWA, District 332 D
NAOSUKE YOSHIKAWA, District 332 D
MASAYOSHI YOSHINO, District 332 D
SHUICHI YOSHIZAWA, District 332 D
SAKUJI YOSIMURA, District 332 D
NAGANUMA YOSINORI, District 332 D
MIKIO YUSA, District 332 D
HISAO YUSA, District 332 D
SHINICHI YUSA, District 332 D
KIYOFUMI YUZA, District 332 D
TAKAYUKI ZENPO, District 332 D
TOSHIHIRO ABE, District 332 E
KENTARO ABE, District 332 E
TETSUYA ABE, District 332 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHUICHI ABE, District 332 E
TAKASHI ABE, District 332 E
TSUTOMU ABE, District 332 E
MASAYUKI ABE, District 332 E
SHUNJI ABE, District 332 E
MAKOTO ABE, District 332 E
SEI ABE, District 332 E
MAKOTO ABE, District 332 E
HIROKO ABE, District 332 E
YUKIO ABE, District 332 E
HIDEHIKO ARIKO, District 332 E
TAKEO ADACHI, District 332 E
KOJI ADACHI, District 332 E
MASAZAKU ADACHI, District 332 E
HISAKAZU ADACHI, District 332 E
KOJI ADACHI, District 332 E
HIROYUKI ADACHI, District 332 E
KOICHIRO ADACHI, District 332 E
TOSHIKI ADACHI, District 332 E
HIDEO AITA, District 332 E
YOSHIMITSU AITA, District 332 E
GENJI AITA, District 332 E
HIDENOBU AKIBA, District 332 E
SUZUKI AKIHIRO, District 332 E
KAZUO ANJO, District 332 E
SHOICHI AOKI, District 332 E
MSAKI AOKI, District 332 E
KEISUKE AOKI, District 332 E
YOSHIIUKI AONO, District 332 E
KOICHI Aoyagi, District 332 E
TOMOAKI ARAI, District 332 E
MASATO ARAKI, District 332 E
JUNZO ARAKI, District 332 E
SHOGO ARAKI, District 332 E
TAMON ARAKI, District 332 E
KUNIO ARAKI, District 332 E
TAKESHI ARAKI, District 332 E
NAOTO ARAKI, District 332 E
SHIN ARAKI, District 332 E
KEIKO ARAYA, District 332 E
EITARO ARIJI, District 332 E

YUKIHIRO ASADA, District 332 E
KIYOTAKA ASAHI, District 332 E
TOMOAKI ASAHINA, District 332 E
YUKIO ASAKURA, District 332 E
AKIRA ASHINO, District 332 E
YUKI ASO, District 332 E
JUNYA ASOU, District 332 E
YUKIYA AWANO, District 332 E
KENTARO AYATA, District 332 E
TOSO BOKU, District 332 E
TAKESHI DAIJOJI, District 332 E
HIDEKI EBISAWA, District 332 E
MASAHIRO EDAMATSU, District 332 E
YUKITOSHI ENDO, District 332 E
NAOKI ENDO, District 332 E
YOSHIYUKI ENDO, District 332 E
SHIRO ENDO, District 332 E
RUYUCHI ENDO, District 332 E
TAKUMI ENDOU, District 332 E
FUMIO ENDOU, District 332 E
HITOSI ENDOU, District 332 E
HIROSHI FUKIYAMA, District 332 E
KOICHI FUKASAWA, District 332 E
TADAKI FUKASE, District 332 E
ICHIO FUKAZAWA, District 332 E
MIHO FUKUDA, District 332 E
HIROSHIGE FUNAKI, District 332 E
JUNICHI FURUSE, District 332 E
SHINSUKE FURUSE, District 332 E
TSUYOSHI GOTO, District 332 E
KOJI GOTO, District 332 E
KAZUO GOTO, District 332 E
YOSHIKI GOTO, District 332 E
NORIYUKI GOTO, District 332 E
SHUNICHI HACHIYA, District 332 E
KIYOSHI HAGA, District 332 E
YOSHIHAKA HAGA, District 332 E
KOUSUKE HAGA, District 332 E
YOSHIHAMA, District 332 E
TOMOICHI HANAZONO, District 332 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

SYUNNZI HARADA, District 332 E
TAKAYUKI HARADA, District 332 E
RYUKO HASEBE, District 332 E
SADAKI HASEBE, District 332 E
KOICHI HASEGAWA, District 332 E
YUKA HASEGAWA, District 332 E
SHIGEO HASEGAWA, District 332 E
HIROSHI HASEGAWA, District 332 E
FUMIYUKI HASEGAWA, District 332 E
KENICHI HATANAKA, District 332 E
KAZUE HATANAKA, District 332 E
TAKEHIKO HATTORI, District 332 E
MASATO HAYASHI, District 332 E
SHIZUO HIGUCHI, District 332 E
NOBUYUKI HIRABUKI, District 332 E
SHINICHI HIRATA, District 332 E
MAKOTO HIROI, District 332 E
TSUNEYO HIROSE, District 332 E
KIKUCHI HIROSHI, District 332 E
SAITOU HISHIKAWA, District 332 E
KIYOAKI HOKARI, District 332 E
TAKAYUKI HONDA, District 332 E
KAIZUKA HONDA, District 332 E
SADAO HONDA, District 332 E
SEIGO HONGO, District 332 E
SHINICHI HONMA, District 332 E
TADAO HONNMA, District 332 E
SINNICI HONNMA, District 332 E
TAE HORI, District 332 E
DAISUKE HORIGUTI, District 332 E
TOSHIKI HOKIKOSHI, District 332 E
NAOMI HOSHINA, District 332 E
TOSHIHiro HOSOYA, District 332 E
TOSHIYUKI HOSOYA, District 332 E
KOICHI IBARAKI, District 332 E
TOMOKO IDE, District 332 E
YUKO IIGARASHI, District 332 E
SHIGETOSHI IIGARASHI, District 332 E
YUJI IIGARASHI, District 332 E
TOMOHlO IIGARASHI, District 332 E
KUMEKICHI IIGARASHI, District 332 E
YOSHIMITSU IIGARASHI, District 332 E
TOMIO IIGARASHI, District 332 E
HlDEO IIGARASHI, District 332 E
MAKOTO IIDA, District 332 E
SHUNICHI IKEDA, District 332 E
TAKESHI IKENO, District 332 E
KEN IMAI, District 332 E
HIROSHI IMAIZUMI, District 332 E
YOICHI INOUE, District 332 E
TADASHI INOUE, District 332 E
YOSHIHlRO INOUE, District 332 E
KAORI INOUE, District 332 E
MUTSUO INOUE, District 332 E
KlCHI INOUE, District 332 E
YUKICO ISAWA, District 332 E
YOSHIYUKI ISHII, District 332 E
YOSHIKAZU ISHIKAWA, District 332 E
TAKETOSHI ISHIKAWA, District 332 E
HlkDEKI ISHIKOU, District 332 E
MASAMITSU ISHIZAWA, District 332 E
AKIFUMI ISIKAWA, District 332 E
KATSUO ITAGAKI, District 332 E
TOSHIKI ITAGAKI, District 332 E
NOBUHIRO ITAGAKI, District 332 E
KAORI ITO, District 332 E
SHINICHI ITO, District 332 E
MASAHIRO ITO, District 332 E
MASAHIKO ITO, District 332 E
MAKOTO ITO, District 332 E
TSUYOSHI ITO, District 332 E
IKUO ITO, District 332 E
FUMIO ITO, District 332 E
TSUYOSHI ITOH, District 332 E
SYUNNZI HARADA, District 332 E
TAKAYUKI HARADA, District 332 E
RYUKO HASEBE, District 332 E
SADAKI HASEBE, District 332 E
KOICHI HASEGAWA, District 332 E
YUKA HASEGAWA, District 332 E
SHIGEO HASEGAWA, District 332 E
HIROSHI HASEGAWA, District 332 E
FUMIYUKI HASEGAWA, District 332 E
KENICHI HATANAKA, District 332 E
KAZUE HATANAKA, District 332 E
TAKEHIKO HATTORI, District 332 E
MASATO HAYASHI, District 332 E
SHIZUO HIGUCHI, District 332 E
NOBUYUKI HIRABUKI, District 332 E
SHINICHI HIRATA, District 332 E
MAKOTO HIROI, District 332 E
TSUNEYO HIROSE, District 332 E
KIKUCHI HIROSHI, District 332 E
SAITOU HISHIKAWA, District 332 E
KIYOAKI HOKARI, District 332 E
TAKAYUKI HONDA, District 332 E
KAIZUKA HONDA, District 332 E
SADAO HONDA, District 332 E
SEIGO HONGO, District 332 E
SHINICHI HONMA, District 332 E
TADAO HONNMA, District 332 E
SINNICI HONNMA, District 332 E
TAE HORI, District 332 E
DAISUKE HORIGUTI, District 332 E
TOSHIKI HOKIKOSHI, District 332 E
NAOMI HOSHINA, District 332 E
TOSHIHiro HOSOYA, District 332 E
TOSHIYUKI HOSOYA, District 332 E
KOICHI IBARAKI, District 332 E
TOMOKO IDE, District 332 E
YUKO IIGARASHI, District 332 E
SHIGETOSHI IIGARASHI, District 332 E
YUJI IIGARASHI, District 332 E
TOMOHlO IIGARASHI, District 332 E
KUMEKICHI IIGARASHI, District 332 E
YOSHIMITSU IIGARASHI, District 332 E
TOMIO IIGARASHI, District 332 E
HlDEO IIGARASHI, District 332 E
MAKOTO IIDA, District 332 E
SHUNICHI IKEDA, District 332 E
TAKESHI IKENO, District 332 E
KEN IMAI, District 332 E
HIROSHI IMAIZUMI, District 332 E
YOICHI INOUE, District 332 E
TADASHI INOUE, District 332 E
YOSHIHlRO INOUE, District 332 E
KAORI INOUE, District 332 E
MUTSUO INOUE, District 332 E
KlCHI INOUE, District 332 E
YUKICO ISAWA, District 332 E
YOSHIYUKI ISHII, District 332 E
YOSHIKAZU ISHIKAWA, District 332 E
TAKETOSHI ISHIKAWA, District 332 E
HlkDEKI ISHIKOU, District 332 E
MASAMITSU ISHIZAWA, District 332 E
AKIFUMI ISIKAWA, District 332 E
KATSUO ITAGAKI, District 332 E
TOSHIKI ITAGAKI, District 332 E
NOBUHIRO ITAGAKI, District 332 E
KAORI ITO, District 332 E
SHINICHI ITO, District 332 E
MASAHIRO ITO, District 332 E
MASAHIKO ITO, District 332 E
MAKOTO ITO, District 332 E
TSUYOSHI ITO, District 332 E
IKUO ITO, District 332 E
FUMIO ITO, District 332 E
TSUYOSHI ITOH, District 332 E
CHIKASHI ITOH, District 332 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASARU KATO</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUHIKO KATO</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINYA KATSUMI</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKIHO KATSURAGI</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIJI KAWAGUCHI</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICHIO KAWAGUCHI</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKAZU KAWAGUCHI</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISAO KAWAI</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI KAWAKAMI</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUAKI KAWASHIMA</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHI KIJIIMA</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAHIRO KIKUCHI</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAGORO KIKUCHI</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOICHI KIMURA</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI KIMURA</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUZO KIMURA</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAJI KIMURA</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI KITAKAZE</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEISUKE KO</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAIKO KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUMI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMASA KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKUKO KOBE</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOTARO KOIDE</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIN KOIKE</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUTAKA KOJIMA</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIKO KOMATSU</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINOBU KON</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUSUKE KONDO</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO KONNO</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI KONNO</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI KONNO</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDENORI KONNO</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUNORI KONTA</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAN KOSEKI</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUCHI KOSEKI</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYA KOYA</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITIYA KUDO</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEMI KUDO</td>
<td>District 332 E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TETUJI ITOU, District 332 E
SYOTARO IWABUCHI, District 332 E
TOSHIKI IWABUCHI, District 332 E
YUJI IWAMA, District 332 E
IWAIO IZAWA, District 332 E
YOSHIHIRO JINBO, District 332 E
YOSHIHIRO JINBO, District 332 E
YOSHINORI KAGAMI, District 332 E
FUSAYOSHI KAITO, District 332 E
SATOSHI KAJIKUMA, District 332 E
TAKESHI KAMATA, District 332 E
TOYOTARO KAMIHARA, District 332 E
KAZUHARU KAMIIZUMI, District 332 E
MAMI KAMIMURA, District 332 E
YOSHIKANE KAN, District 332 E
KATSUHIKO KANAIUCHI, District 332 E
CHUICHI KANAZAWA, District 332 E
YASUHIRO KANAZAWA, District 332 E
MAMORU KANBAYASHI, District 332 E
ERI KANBAYASHI, District 332 E
GIICHI KANEKO, District 332 E
SHINICHI KANEKO, District 332 E
MASA KANEKO, District 332 E
CHIZUKO KANEKO, District 332 E
KENICHI KANEMURA, District 332 E
SHOBUN KANEMURA, District 332 E
KIYOSHI KANNO, District 332 E
MASATATA KANO, District 332 E
NOBUHIKO KANO, District 332 E
GENSHU KANOMATA, District 332 E
AKIRA KANZAKI, District 332 E
NAOTO KASAHARA, District 332 E
KUNIHARU KASHIWADA, District 332 E
KOCICHI KATAGIRI, District 332 E
KENETSU KATAGIRI, District 332 E
AKIRA KATO, District 332 E
SHINJI KATO, District 332 E
SHIGETOSHI KATO, District 332 E
SHOICHI KATO, District 332 E
YOICHI KATO, District 332 E
JUNICHI KATO, District 332 E
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KAZUYA KUDOU, District 332 E
HIROKATSU KUMATA, District 332 E
KAZUO KUMAZAWA, District 332 E
YOSHIKI KURATA, District 332 E
TOORU KURIBAYASHI, District 332 E
YOSHIMI KURIHARA, District 332 E
TADANAO KURIHARA, District 332 E
KYUICHI KUROSAKA, District 332 E
KAZUNORI KUROSAWA, District 332 E
YOSHIKO KYOYA, District 332 E
MASAIRO MACHINO, District 332 E
TOMO MAENO, District 332 E
SHIGEO MAEYAMA, District 332 E
YOSHIHIRO MARUKO, District 332 E
YUTAKA MARUYA, District 332 E
MASAIRO MARUYAMA, District 332 E
KOICHI MASUI, District 332 E
HIROSHI MATSUDA, District 332 E
TAKASHI MATSUMOTO, District 332 E
YASUSHI MATSUHITA, District 332 E
KOICHI MATSUYAMA, District 332 E
YOSHIHIRO MATUDA, District 332 E
SEIICHI MATUDA, District 332 E
NORIO MEGURO, District 332 E
KOICHI MINAGAWA, District 332 E
FUMIO MINETA, District 332 E
AZUKI MINETA, District 332 E
HIDEAKI MISAWA, District 332 E
SHIGEKI MISHIMA, District 332 E
TAMOTSU MITO, District 332 E
EICHICHI MITOBE, District 332 E
SEIJI MITSUI, District 332 E
MASAIRO MIURA, District 332 E
KOTARO MIURA, District 332 E
TOSHIKII MIURA, District 332 E
SHINJI MIYACHI, District 332 E
KUNIO MIZUNO, District 332 E
TOSHIKI MORI, District 332 E
KAZUO MORI, District 332 E
HISATOSHI MORIYA, District 332 E
SENICHIRO MORIYA, District 332 E
KIYOMI MORIYA, District 332 E
MASAKI MURAKAMI, District 332 E
TAKESHI MURAKAMI, District 332 E
TADAHIKO MURAKAMI, District 332 E
RIKIO MURAKATA, District 332 E
YOUJI MURAKATA, District 332 E
FUJIYA MURAOKA, District 332 E
YOSHIKI MURAOKA, District 332 E
HIDETAKA MURAYAMA, District 332 E
KAZUHIKO MURAYAMA, District 332 E
NORIMOTO NAGANOBORI, District 332 E
RUMI NAGAOKA, District 332 E
MICHIO NAGAOKA, District 332 E
KYOJI NAGASAKA, District 332 E
MASAIRO KAGASAWA, District 332 E
KAZUHIRO KAGASE, District 332 E
KAZUO NAKAGAWA, District 332 E
TAKASHI NAKAGAWA, District 332 E
AKIRA NAKAI, District 332 E
MUTSUO NAKAJIMA, District 332 E
TAEKO NAKAMURA, District 332 E
TADASHI NAKAMURA, District 332 E
MAMORU NAKAMURA, District 332 E
YOSHIHIRO NAKAYAMA, District 332 E
YOSHIKATA NASU, District 332 E
KENICHI NIIZEKI, District 332 E
TETSUYA NISHIDA, District 332 E
KEIJI NISHIMURA, District 332 E
KOUICHI NISHIZUKA, District 332 E
HISAO NITTA, District 332 E
HIROYUKI NOGUCHI, District 332 E
MASANORI NOGUCHI, District 332 E
YOSHIKI NOGUCHI, District 332 E
NOBORU NUMAZAWA, District 332 E
YUUII NUNOKAWA, District 332 E
AKIHICO OBA, District 332 E
TAKAYUKI OBA, District 332 E
MICHIO OCHI, District 332 E
SHUJI OE, District 332 E
YASUHISA OGASAWARA, District 332 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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Satoshi Ogata, District 332 E
Yoshi Ogata, District 332 E
Syuuitsi Ogata, District 332 E
Satoshi Ogihara, District 332 E
Satoshi Ohyama, District 332 E
Katsutoshi Oizumi, District 332 E
Mikio Ojima, District 332 E
Mitsuko Okabe, District 332 E
Kousei Okawa, District 332 E
Yoshiaki Oki, District 332 E
Yasuhiro Okubo, District 332 E
Tadashi Okuyama, District 332 E
Tamami Okuyama, District 332 E
Takahiro Okuyama, District 332 E
Kenichi Okuyama, District 332 E
Kiyoharu Okuyama, District 332 E
Toshihuki Okuyama, District 332 E
Makoto Okuyama, District 332 E
Masao Okuyama, District 332 E
Nobuhiro Ouma, District 332 E
Yukio Ono, District 332 E
Yoshio Ono, District 332 E
Tosiyuki Ono, District 332 E
SATOMI ONOKI, District 332 E
SHOUZO ONUOE, District 332 E
Fumio O numa, District 332 E
MASHI Ooba, District 332 E
KEIETSU Ooba, District 332 E
KAZUTOSHI Ooba, District 332 E
FUMIHKO OOE, District 332 E
KOICHI OOHASHI, District 332 E
AKIRA OOKAWA, District 332 E
MOKICHI OOKAZE, District 332 E
TAKASHI OONUMA, District 332 E
KENICHI ORUI, District 332 E
YOSHIHIKO ORUI, District 332 E
SHIN YOOTSUKI, District 332 E
EIICHI OSADA, District 332 E
KOICHI OSHII, District 332 E
TADASHI OTA, District 332 E
TSUNE OOTA, District 332 E
NAOKO OTA, District 332 E
NORI AKI OTA, District 332 E
TAKASI OZAKI, District 332 E
RYO OZAKI, District 332 E
TOSHI YUKI OZAKI, District 332 E
YOETU OZAKI, District 332 E
CHIYOKO OZAMA, District 332 E
KENICHI OZAWA, District 332 E
YUMIKO OZEKI, District 332 E
MYOUNSUKE PAKU, District 332 E
JUNICHI SAGAE, District 332 E
TERUFUMI SAGAE, District 332 E
KIICHI SAGAE, District 332 E
YOUICHI SAGAE, District 332 E
KUNIAKI SAINI, District 332 E
KANEHIRO SAITO, District 332 E
SHIGENOBUSAITO, District 332 E
KIYOMI SAKAI, District 332 E
TOSHIHUKI SAKAI, District 332 E
SHOYOSAITO, District 332 E
SHINJISAITO, District 332 E
HIROTO SAITO, District 332 E
SHIN SAI TO, District 332 E
KOICHI SAI TO, District 332 E
KENTARO SAI TO, District 332 E
TAKANORI SAI TO, District 332 E
YOSHIHITO SAI TO, District 332 E
TETUHIRO SAI TO, District 332 E
MITSUMASA SAITOU, District 332 E
TAKEHIRO SAITOU, District 332 E
MANABU SAI TO, District 332 E
TOMOHISA SAKAI, District 332 E
MAKOTA SAKAI, District 332 E
KENYA SAKASHITA, District 332 E
YUUKI SAKURAI, District 332 E
SHOICHI SAKURAI, District 332 E
TOSHIKUNI SANJO, District 332 E
NORIKAZU SASAHARA, District 332 E
KAZUNORI SASAHARA, District 332 E
FUMIO SASAKI, District 332 E
GO SASAKI, District 332 E
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- KOUHEI SATAKE, District 332 E
- TAKABUMI SATO, District 332 E
- KATSUHIKO SATO, District 332 E
- KOUJI SATO, District 332 E
- KOKICHI SATO, District 332 E
- YASUHIRO SATO, District 332 E
- SHUNICHI SATO, District 332 E
- TAKESABURO SATO, District 332 E
- JUN SATO, District 332 E
- SYUICHI SATO, District 332 E
- EIICHI SATO, District 332 E
- KANNI SATO, District 332 E
- TSUNYEUKI SATO, District 332 E
- TATSUYA SATO, District 332 E
- MASAYUKI SATO, District 332 E
- KOICHI SATO, District 332 E
- NORIKO SATO, District 332 E
- TOSHIYA SATO, District 332 E
- MISAKO SATO, District 332 E
- KIYONORI SATO, District 332 E
- MIKIO SATO, District 332 E
- MORIO SATO, District 332 E
- KYOICHI SATO, District 332 E
- NORIYUKI SATO, District 332 E
- WATARU SATO, District 332 E
- KEI SATO, District 332 E
- TOYA SATO, District 332 E
- TOSHIHARU SATO, District 332 E
- KOKI SATO, District 332 E
- HIROSHI SATO, District 332 E
- KOSHI SATO, District 332 E
- KOJI SATO, District 332 E
- MANAMI SATO, District 332 E
- TAKAHIRO SATO, District 332 E
- MUTSUO SATO, District 332 E
- HACHIO SATO, District 332 E
- OSAMU SATO, District 332 E
- GIICHI SATO, District 332 E
- MASAHIRO SATO, District 332 E
- YUU SATO, District 332 E
- KENJI SATO, District 332 E
- TEJIRO SATO, District 332 E
- HAJIME SATO, District 332 E
- FUMIAKI SATOO, District 332 E
- JUNITIROU SATOU, District 332 E
- KATSUHUKE SATOU, District 332 E
- YOSHIKO SAWATARI, District 332 E
- KUNIO SEIJI, District 332 E
- SAORI SEINO, District 332 E
- SYOHEI SEINO, District 332 E
- MASATO SEINO, District 332 E
- MASAAKI SEINO, District 332 E
- MASATO SEKI, District 332 E
- TOMOHISA SEKINE, District 332 E
- TERUKO SHIBASAKI, District 332 E
- YUJI SHIBATA, District 332 E
- BOMI SHIBATA, District 332 E
- KENICHI SHIDA, District 332 E
- TAKAYUKI SHIDA, District 332 E
- KOICHI SHIDA, District 332 E
- TOSHIO SHIDA, District 332 E
- OKINORI SHIDA, District 332 E
- NORIAKI SHIGA, District 332 E
- NAOTO SHIKAMA, District 332 E
- HIROSHI SHIKAMA, District 332 E
- CHIEMI SHIKAMA, District 332 E
- TOSHIHISO SHIKAMA, District 332 E
- HIROSHI SHIKAMA, District 332 E
- TAKECHIKA SHIKAMA, District 332 E
- KEISUKE SHIMADA, District 332 E
- SHINOBU SHIMATSU, District 332 E
- KEIKO SHINODA, District 332 E
- MAKOTO SHITO, District 332 E
- YUICHI SHOJI, District 332 E
- NAOKI SHOJI, District 332 E
- KAZUYA SHOJI, District 332 E
- TAKAO SHOJI, District 332 E
- MASAHIKO SHOJI, District 332 E
- YOUTITI SIMANUKI, District 332 E
- FUJIX SONE, District 332 E
- YOSHIHIRO SUGAWARA, District 332 E
- JUNICHI SUGAWARA, District 332 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SHOETSU TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
YOSHIKI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
SAW A TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
YASUO TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
MASARU TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
SHIGEMI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
KENYU TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
KOICHI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
HIDEYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
NOBUMASA TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
NORIO TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
KAZUO TAKAISHI, District 332 E
TAKAO TAKAKUWA, District 332 E
HARUKUNI TAKANO, District 332 E
SHIGEO TAKAYANAGI, District 332 E
MITSUHIRO TAKEBAYASI, District 332 E
KUNIO TAKEDA, District 332 E
SOICHI TAKEDA, District 332 E
YOSHIHIRO TAKEDA, District 332 E
AKEMI TAKEDA, District 332 E
MASAKI TAKEDA, District 332 E
HIROYUKI TAKEDA, District 332 E
KATSUJI TAKEDA, District 332 E
HIROKI TAKEDA, District 332 E
AKIRA TAMURA, District 332 E
YUICHI TANAI, District 332 E
HITOSHI TANAKA, District 332 E
EIZO TANAKA, District 332 E
GIICHI TANAKA, District 332 E
MASA TANNO, District 332 E
SHIGERU TANOU, District 332 E
MASASHI TAREISHI, District 332 E
MITSURO TATEUCHI, District 332 E
KEIJI TAZAWA, District 332 E
TAKASHI TAKAGI, District 332 E
TAKESHI TOGASHI, District 332 E

GENYA SUGAWARA, District 332 E
SEIICHIRO SUGAWARA, District 332 E
TAKASHI SUGAWARA, District 332 E
YASUHIRO SUGAWARA, District 332 E
SUSUMU SUGAWARA, District 332 E
YOSHIMI SUGIMOTO, District 332 E
TOYOJI SUGIYAMA, District 332 E
YOSHIHIGE SUTO, District 332 E
YOKO SUWA, District 332 E
TOSHIKI SUZUKI, District 332 E
YUJI SUZUKI, District 332 E
SHINICHI SUZUKI, District 332 E
HIROSHI SUZUKI, District 332 E
TOSHIHARU SUZUKI, District 332 E
NOBUYOSHI SUZUKI, District 332 E
AKIRA SUZUKI, District 332 E
KENICHI SUZUKI, District 332 E
YASUHIRO SUZUKI, District 332 E
HIROAKI SUZUKI, District 332 E
YOSHINORI SUZUKI, District 332 E
HARUHISA SUZUKI, District 332 E
MITUKO SUZUKI, District 332 E
TOSHIKI SUZUKI, District 332 E
SIGEZI SUZUKI, District 332 E
HIDENOSUKE SUZUKI, District 332 E
HIDETOSHI SUZUKI, District 332 E
TERUO SUZUKI, District 332 E
MITSUHIRO SUZUKI, District 332 E
HIDEHISUKE SUZUKI, District 332 E
FUMIKO SUZUKI, District 332 E
AYUMI SUZUKI, District 332 E
MITSUKO SUZUKI, District 332 E
KOJI SUZUKI, District 332 E
KENTARO SUZUKI, District 332 E
KEIKO SUZUKI, District 332 E
MAKOTO TAJIRI, District 332 E
TAKASHI TAKADA, District 332 E
YUICHI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
TADASHI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
KOUJI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
SEI TAKAHASHI, District 332 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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TAKEFUMI TOGASHI, District 332 E
KUNIO TOGASHI, District 332 E
SATORU TOGASHI, District 332 E
HIROKAZU TOMITSUKA, District 332 E
RYUUTA TORIUMI, District 332 E
TADANORI TOUKAIRIN, District 332 E
MAKOTO TSUCHIYAKA, District 332 E
KENICHI TSUCHIYAKA, District 332 E
TAKASHI TSUCHIYAKA, District 332 E
YOSHIHIKO TSUCHIYAKA, District 332 E
YOSHIKAZU TSUGE, District 332 E
KATSUEI UEMATSU, District 332 E
CHIAKI UEMATSU, District 332 E
HIROMI UEMATSU, District 332 E
NOBUJI UMEKAWA, District 332 E
YUJI UMEKI, District 332 E
TSUNEO UMETA, District 332 E
YUKI UMETSU, District 332 E
MASASHI UNO, District 332 E
MASAYOSHI UOZUMI, District 332 E
HIDEYUKI URAYAMA, District 332 E
SHINKICHI USAMI, District 332 E
KOUCI HIYAMA, District 332 E
TATSUHIKO WATANABE, District 332 E
TAKASHI HIYAMA, District 332 E
KATSUHIKO WATANABE, District 332 E
MASANOBU WATANABE, District 332 E
HIDETAKA WATANABE, District 332 E
KAORI WATANABE, District 332 E
TOUHEI WATANABE, District 332 E
KOSUKE YAMAGUCHI, District 332 E
SHUETSU YAMAGUCHI, District 332 E
KEIKO YAMAGUCHI, District 332 E
TAKAHISA YAMAGUCHI, District 332 E
AIKO YAMAGUCHI, District 332 E
SENNO SUKE YAMAGUCHI, District 332 E
TOSHIYUKI YAMAGUCHI, District 332 E
RYUJI YAMAGUCHI, District 332 E
TOSHIKAZU YAMAGUCHI, District 332 E
MAKOTO YAMAGUTI, District 332 E
AKIRA YAMAKAMI, District 332 E
KAZUHIRO YAMAKAIWA, District 332 E
YOSHIHIKO YAMAKAIWA, District 332 E
TAKASHI YAMAKAIWA, District 332 E
TAKASHI YAMAKAIWA, District 332 E
TAKASHI YAMAKAIWA, District 332 E
KICHIRO YAMAKI, District 332 E
HISAO YAMAMOTO, District 332 E
SHUHORO YAMAMOTO, District 332 E
SATOMI YAMASHITA, District 332 E
HIDEHIKO YAMAMOTO, District 332 E
MASAKI YAMA SAKI, District 332 E
SHIN NAYA YANO, District 332 E
TOSHIHIKO YOKOMIZO, District 332 E
CHOBEE YOKOTO, District 332 E
SHIGEKI YOKOYAMA, District 332 E
JUN YOKOYAMA, District 332 E
SHOKO YOKOYAMA, District 332 E
KEIKO YOKOYAMA, District 332 E
TOSHIO YOSHIHA, District 332 E
MINORU YOSHIDA, District 332 E
SATOSHI YOSHI MIYA, District 332 E
MASASHI YOSHI MIYA, District 332 E
HIROKI YOSIMURA, District 332 E
MITSU YOSHI YUKI, District 332 E
TAKESHI YUKI, District 332 E
REIKO YUKI, District 332 E
SHIZUO ABE, District 332 E
YUKI ASANO, District 332 E
KAZUO ANAYAMA, District 332 E
FUMITAKA ANYOJI, District 332 E
YUKI ASANO, District 332 E
YUJI GAMOU, District 332 F
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MAKOTO HARIMAYA, District 332 F
KAZUYASU HASHIMOTO, District 332 F
HAJIME HATAKEYAMA, District 332 F
YASUO HAYASHI, District 332 F
YOSHIMI HOSEYA, District 332 F
SHIGEO HOSEYA, District 332 F
BASHART HUSSEIN, District 332 F
NORIO ISSHI, District 332 F
ISAO ISHIKAWA, District 332 F
NORIO ITO, District 332 F
YORIO ITO, District 332 F
KOTI ITO, District 332 F
AKIRA KAGAWA, District 332 F
TAKESHI KANEZAWA, District 332 F
MASAHIRO KATAMURA, District 332 F
HITOSHI KATO, District 332 F
YURIKO KATO, District 332 F
KOICHI KATO, District 332 F
OSAMU KIKUTI, District 332 F
SHINICHI KOMATSU, District 332 F
KATSUTOSHI KUDO, District 332 F
YUKIO KUDO, District 332 F
KOKI MASAKI, District 332 F
SHUICHI MASAKI, District 332 F
TAKANOBU MINATO, District 332 F
HIDEYOSHI MOGAMI, District 332 F
TADAMITSU MOTOKI, District 332 F
YOSHIHITO NABESHIMA, District 332 F
HISASHIRO NAKAZUMI, District 332 F
YOSHIRO OKAMI, District 332 F
MINEO OSHIMA, District 332 F
TAKENORI OTAKI, District 332 F
HIDEO SAITO, District 332 F
RYO SAKSAKI, District 332 F
HIDEAKI SAKSAKI, District 332 F
TAKASHI SAKSAKI, District 332 F
KEIJI SAKSAKI, District 332 F
EIJI SAKSAKI, District 332 F
YOSHIKI SATO, District 332 F
KIYOTAKA SATO, District 332 F
YOSHIHARU SATO, District 332 F
DOSHO SATO, District 332 F
KAZUTOMO SATOU, District 332 F
MASAKI SHOJI, District 332 F
HITOSHI SHOJI, District 332 F
KAZUHIRO SUGAWA, District 332 F
KOETSU SUGAWA, District 332 F
TAKUYA TAGUCHI, District 332 F
KOICHI TAKAGI, District 332 F
YOSHIHIDE TAKANO, District 332 F
NORIKO TAKATERU, District 332 F
SHUNICHI TAKATERU, District 332 F
HISANORI TANIGAI, District 332 F
TATSUZO TSUGITA, District 332 F
TOMIO UCHIYA, District 332 F
ISAO WATANABE, District 332 F
HIROSHI YONEYA, District 332 F
Takahisa YOSHIDA, District 332 F
HIROSHI YOSHIMOTO, District 332 F
SHUSUKE KITAZAWA, District 333 A
KATSUNORI ABE, District 333 A
MASAOKI ABE, District 333 A
RYUICHI ABE, District 333 A
KOHEI ABE, District 333 A
SHINICHI ABE, District 333 A
YASUO ABE, District 333 A
SAWAKO ABE, District 333 A
MINORU ABE, District 333 A
TAKEMI ABE, District 333 A
YOSHIYUKI AKAMOTO, District 333 A
SHUNA AKEMOTO, District 333 A
KAZUO AKUTSU, District 333 A
YOSHIKAZU ANDO, District 333 A
MINORU ANDO, District 333 A
YOICHI AOYAGI, District 333 A
KAZUO AKATSUKI, District 333 A
YOSHIHIKO ARAKAWA, District 333 A
YOSHIHIKO ARAKAWA, District 333 A
SUSUMU ARASE, District 333 A
TAKAO ASAKA, District 333 A
SHINICHI ASADA, District 333 A
HIDETA ASAKA, District 333 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HISAO ASANO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADATOSHI AWAIJI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO AZUCHI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIO BABA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOZO BABA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANOBU EGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAKATSU ENDO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU ENDO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIAKI ENOMOTO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOTAKA FUCHIMOTO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAORU FUJII</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIO FUJII</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOKATSU FUJIMA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANSAKU FUJITA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI FUJITA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAEI FUKAMI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATO FUKUSHIMA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYATO FURUKAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNEKO FURUSAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENSUKE FUSE</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOJI FUTATSUYA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEKI GAKUHARI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHARU GO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIKO GOI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI GONDA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI GONPEI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU GOTO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI HAGINO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI HARA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIZUKO HARA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI HARADA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA HASEGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAKUNOBU HASEGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAN HASEGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIKO HASEGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI HASEGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIO HASEGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMU HASEGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI HASEGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI HASEGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIJI HASEGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI HASEGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEKO HASIMOTO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOMICHI HAYAKAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHITO HAYAKAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMITSU HAYASHI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUO HAYASHI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUHIRO HIGUCHI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU HIGUCHI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOKICHI HIRAISHI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIYUKI HIRANO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOTSUGU HIRANO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI HIRASAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOYUKI HIROKAWA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI HIYAMA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUJI HONDA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIKO HONMA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI HONMA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAO HONMA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEHIRO HONMA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUO HONMA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANABU HORI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO HORII</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKAI HORIZIKA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAISETI HOSAKA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA HOSHI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI HOSHINO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI HOSHINO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORU HOSHINO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIRO HOSHINO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYUKI HOSHINO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI HOSONO</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI IBE</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI ICHINISE</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUYO ICHIISHIMA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO IESAKA</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAO IGARASHI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KO IGUCHI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOICHI IGUCHI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIO IGUCHI</td>
<td>District 333 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAVASHIDE IGUCHI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO IIDA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIRO IJIMA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUKAZU IKARASHI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO IKARASHI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUO IKARASHI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOHEI IKARASHI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEICHI IKEDA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHKO IKEDA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYUKI IKEDA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTYOYOSHI IKEDA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO IKEDA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIYOSHI IKEI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATO IMAI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMIO IMAI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI IMAI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICHITARO IMAI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKO IMAI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO IMAI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUMI IMAI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI INOTSUME</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROTOMO INOUE</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIO INOUE</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI INOUE</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA ISHIDA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI ISHIKAWA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO ISHIMARU</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA ISHITAKA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIYOSHI ISHIYAMA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIYA ISHIYAMA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUO ISOGAI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIYA ITO</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAKU GUTO ITO</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUHIRO ITO</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACHIKO ITO</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKANARI IURA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIKO IWABUTI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHISA IWASAKI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKA KAI IWASAKI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIKA KADOKURA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUO KAMIMURA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIRO KAMIMURA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUYASU KAMIMURA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI KANAI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUKEMITSU KANAI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKIO KANAYAMA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMORU KANDA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORI KANEISHI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUICHI KANAKO</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHI KANEI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAIZO KANEI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI KANEUCHI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO KANEUCHI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU KANEUCHI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI KANJ</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUAKI KASAI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOYUKI KASAI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGE KIYOSU KASAI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIYOSHI KASHIME</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI KASHIMA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIO KASHTI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASA AKI KASHIWAI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUKI KASUGA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMIKO KATAGIRI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EISAKU KATO</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI KATO</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAI CHIRO KATOU</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKE KATO</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGO KATORI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICHINOSUKE KAWADA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKAZU KAWAGUCHI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI KAWAGUCHI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYUHUEI KAWAKAMI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOHITO KAWAMURA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI KAWASAKI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHI HIDE KERA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSURO KIMURA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMI KIMURA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUTAKE KIMURA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHI KIRIYU</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO KITAHARA</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU KITAMI</td>
<td>333 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROSHI KITAMURA, District 333 A
KIMIO KITANO, District 333 A
KAZUHIRO KITAZAWA, District 333 A
AKIRA KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
KAZUYA KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
SOICHI KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
KAYOE KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
MAMORU KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
KENICHI KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
TATSUNORI KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
HISAJI KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
KAZUO KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
HIROMASA KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
MASAHITO KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
MAKOTO KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
TAKUMI KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
TORU KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
YUICHI KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
RYOUSHIN KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
KAORU KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
YOSHIKI KODAMA, District 333 A
ERIKA KOIZUMI, District 333 A
SINTARO KOMIYA, District 333 A
ISAO KOMURO, District 333 A
HISATSUGU KONDO, District 333 A
EIICHI KONDO, District 333 A
RYUKO KONDO, District 333 A
KAZUHIRO KONDO, District 333 A
SHOJI KONISHI, District 333 A
EDO KONISHI, District 333 A
MASAHITO KOSUGI, District 333 A
WATARU KOYAMA, District 333 A
KIYOMI KOYAMA, District 333 A
NAOKI KOYANAGI, District 333 A
TAKAYUKI KUBO, District 333 A
MASAHIRO KUBO, District 333 A
NOBORU KUBOHARA, District 333 A
TAKAHIRO KUBOTA, District 333 A
SHINJI KUDO, District 333 A
KOICHI KUMAKURA, District 333 A
SHOEI KURABE, District 333 A
YUKIO KURATA, District 333 A
YUJI KURODA, District 333 A
MASATAKA KUSE, District 333 A
JUNICHI KUWABARA, District 333 A
ICHIRO KUWAHARA, District 333 A
TSUTOMU MAJIMA, District 333 A
MITSUGI MAKINO, District 333 A
TAJII MAKINO, District 333 A
HISAO MAMIYA, District 333 A
YUKO MANGOKU, District 333 A
KURAZO MARUTA, District 333 A
KIYOSHI MARUYAMA, District 333 A
SHINICHI MARUYAMA, District 333 A
AKIRA MARUYAMA, District 333 A
KAZUYA MARUYAMA, District 333 A
KOICHIRO MARUYAMA, District 333 A
SUMIE MARUYAMA, District 333 A
AKIKO MARUYAMA, District 333 A
KAZUYA KOBAYASHI, District 333 A
SHINYA MIURA, District 333 A
CHIKATERU MIURA, District 333 A
NOBUTAKA MIYUTI, District 333 A
KAZUHIRO MIYAJIMA, District 333 A
SHIZUO MOMO, District 333 A
KOUTARO MORI, District 333 A
TAKASHI MORIMOTO, District 333 A
SHINJI KUDO, District 333 A
KAZUHIRO KONDO, District 333 A
NOBORU KUBOHARA, District 333 A
TAKAHIRO KUBOTA, District 333 A
SHINJI KUDO, District 333 A
KOICHI KUMAKURA, District 333 A
SHOEI KURABE, District 333 A
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- HIDEO MUTO, District 333 A
- HIDEO NAGAHAMA, District 333 A
- NOBUYUKI NAGAHARA, District 333 A
- YUKIYOSHI NAGAHASHI, District 333 A
- YOSHIHIRO NAGAHASHI, District 333 A
- MASARU NAGAI, District 333 A
- MASAHITO NAGAI, District 333 A
- HIDETO NAGAI, District 333 A
- MITSUYUKI NAGAI, District 333 A
- YASUYUKI NAGAI, District 333 A
- YASUYUKI NAGAMI, District 333 A
- SHIGETO NAGATSUKA, District 333 A
- SACHIE NAGUMO, District 333 A
- YAICHI NAKAHARA, District 333 A
- SHIGERU NAKAJIMA, District 333 A
- AKIHIRO NAKAMURA, District 333 A
- TOSHIYUKI NAKAMURA, District 333 A
- GUNJI NAKAMURA, District 333 A
- TOMONORI NAKAMURA, District 333 A
- HITOMI NAKAMURA, District 333 A
- KAZUNORI NAKAMURA, District 333 A
- FUJIIHIRO NAKAMURA, District 333 A
- YOSHITAKA NAKAMURA, District 333 A
- YOSHINORI NAKAMURA, District 333 A
- KOICHI NAKAMURA, District 333 A
- YUKIO NAKANO, District 333 A
- HIROSHI NAKAZAWA, District 333 A
- TETSUO NAMIKI, District 333 A
- HAJIME NASU, District 333 A
- KENICHI NEDACHI, District 333 A
- WATARU NISHIKAWA, District 333 A
- NORIO NISHIMURA, District 333 A
- TAKATOMO NISHIHWAKI, District 333 A
- KAZUNORI NISHIYAMA, District 333 A
- KATSUKIKO NISHIZAWA, District 333 A
- MASASHIRO NISHIZAWA, District 333 A
- SHIGEIHIRO NISHIZAWA, District 333 A
- KINICHI NISHIZAWA, District 333 A
- HIDEKI NITTA, District 333 A
- SINICHI NOGAWA, District 333 A
- YOSHIHIRO NOJIRI, District 333 A
- KEICHI NOMOTO, District 333 A
- MICHI NOZAWA, District 333 A
- YOSHIHIRO NUNOKAWA, District 333 A
- ICHIHI ODA, District 333 A
- HISASHI ODA, District 333 A
- ISAMU OGATA, District 333 A
- TAKASHI OGAWA, District 333 A
- SHINOBU OGAWA, District 333 A
- MASASHI OGUMA, District 333 A
- YOSHIAKU OGUMA, District 333 A
- HIROYUKI OGURA, District 333 A
- HIROMICHI OGURA, District 333 A
- ERIKO OHI, District 333 A
- YASUO OISHI, District 333 A
- SHIGEO OKA, District 333 A
- TOSHIYUKI OKA, District 333 A
- YUJI OKUBO, District 333 A
- MASANAO OMORI, District 333 A
- KEICHI OMURA, District 333 A
- YUKUHARU ONA, District 333 A
- TOMITA ONDA, District 333 A
- RIHIEITA ONDA, District 333 A
- EIJI ONDA, District 333 A
- TAKESHI ONOZUKA, District 333 A
- HIROYUKI ONOZUKA, District 333 A
- RYOSAKI ONOZUKA, District 333 A
- YUKI OOI, District 333 A
- FUTOSHI OONO, District 333 A
- MASAHARU OOTAKE, District 333 A
- RYUJI OOTAKI, District 333 A
- NOZOMI OSEKI, District 333 A
- NORIO OSEKI, District 333 A
- NAOKI OSEKI, District 333 A
- TSUTOMU OSHIKI, District 333 A
- TSUTOMU OSUGI, District 333 A
- NAOKI OTA, District 333 A
- MASASHIRO OTA, District 333 A
- KEIGO OTAKE, District 333 A
- JUN OTANI, District 333 A
- KATSUYA OTSUKA, District 333 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TEIKICHI OTSUKI, District 333 A
TOSHIHEI OYAMATSU, District 333 A
WATARU SAITO, District 333 A
ATSUSHI SAITO, District 333 A
TAKUYA SAITO, District 333 A
MASAYASU SAITO, District 333 A
IWAO SAITO, District 333 A
JUUICHI SAITO, District 333 A
TAKAYUKI SAKAGAMI, District 333 A
MASAHARU SAKAI, District 333 A
HIROO SAKAI, District 333 A
NORIO SAKAZAWA, District 333 A
HIROKO SAKUMA, District 333 A
TOSHI SAKURAI, District 333 A
YOSHI SAKURAI, District 333 A
KYOKO SAKURAI, District 333 A
SATORU SAKURAI, District 333 A
MITSUO SAKURAI, District 333 A
TOSHIJI SANADA, District 333 A
TAKASHI SANGÔ, District 333 A
TAKASHI SANO, District 333 A
KAZUHIRO SANO, District 333 A
HIROO SASAGAWA, District 333 A
KAYOKO SATO, District 333 A
TAKANORI SATO, District 333 A
SEIJNOSUKE SATO, District 333 A
AKIRA SATO, District 333 A
HIROE SATO, District 333 A
ZENNOSUKE SATO, District 333 A
SHINICHI SATO, District 333 A
TOSHIKAI SATO, District 333 A
RYO SATO, District 333 A
YASUHIRO SATO, District 333 A
KAZUHIRO SATO, District 333 A
MINORU SATO, District 333 A
EIJI SATO, District 333 A
KOICHI SATO, District 333 A
TOMOE SATSUMI, District 333 A
SHUICHIRO SAWA, District 333 A
NARIHISA SEKIGAWA, District 333 A
TADAKAZU SEKII, District 333 A
TAKAYUKI SEKIKAWA, District 333 A
KAZUHIRO SEKIZUKA, District 333 A
AIJIME SENDA, District 333 A
MIKI SHIBAKI, District 333 A
SATOSHI SHIBAMINE, District 333 A
MUNEO SHIDA, District 333 A
HIDEKAZU SHIGA, District 333 A
YASUHIRO SHIGEYAMA, District 333 A
JYUNICHI SHIMA, District 333 A
KAZUO SHIMIZU, District 333 A
YOICHI SHIMIZU, District 333 A
TATSUO SHIMIZU, District 333 A
YOSHI SHIMIZU, District 333 A
TOSHI SHIMIZU, District 333 A
MASATOMO SHIMOJO, District 333 A
AKIHIRO SHINADA, District 333 A
NOBUYUKI SHINGAI, District 333 A
SHINJI SHIRAI, District 333 A
TAKAAKI SHIRAI, District 333 A
KENICHI SOMA, District 333 A
MITSUO SORIMACHI, District 333 A
NOBUHE SOYAMA, District 333 A
KOHEI SOYAMA, District 333 A
TETSUHIRO SUDA, District 333 A
SHINJI SUGAI, District 333 A
TAKUYA SUGAWARA, District 333 A
HIROYUKI SUGURI, District 333 A
HIDEKI SUYAMA, District 333 A
KAZUAKI SUZUKI, District 333 A
JUNNOSUKE SUZUKI, District 333 A
TOMOKAZU SUZUKI, District 333 A
HISAO SUZUKI, District 333 A
KENTARO SUZUKI, District 333 A
KIKUYO SUZUKI, District 333 A
SHIGEO SUZUKI, District 333 A
YUJI TACHIWA, District 333 A
MIYASHITA TADAHIRO, District 333 A
KAZUNORI TAKAGUCHI, District 333 A
KENSUKE TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
IKUO TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
TAMOTSU TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
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MIKIO TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
MINORU TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
YUKO TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
HARUMI TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
KAZUKI TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
KENICHI TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
KIYOSHI TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
TORU TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
HAIJIME TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
MASATO TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
AKIO TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
KIICHI TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
JINICHI TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
SATORU TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
MITSUHARU TAKAHASHI, District 333 A
HARUKI TAKANO, District 333 A
TOSHIHARU TAKANO, District 333 A
TOMOHIRO TAKANO, District 333 A
TAKAO TAKANO, District 333 A
YOSHINORI TAKATO, District 333 A
HIROAKI TAKEDA, District 333 A
SHINSUKE TAKENAKA, District 333 A
TADASHI TAKUECHI, District 333 A
TAKESHI TAKIMURA, District 333 A
MITSUMASA TAKIZAWA, District 333 A
MOTOSHI TAKIZAWA, District 333 A
MASAMITSU TAMURA, District 333 A
HIDEHaru TAMURA, District 333 A
SEIIJ TAMURA, District 333 A
SHUICHI TANABE, District 333 A
TERUHISA TANAKA, District 333 A
YUICHI TANAKA, District 333 A
HIDEKAZU TANAKA, District 333 A
TOSHIHARU TANAKA, District 333 A
MASATO TANAKA, District 333 A
MASAKI TANAKA, District 333 A
HIROSHI TANAKA, District 333 A
SHIGERU TANAKA, District 333 A
MITSURU TAZAWA, District 333 A
NORIO TERAyAMA, District 333 A
KAZUHIRO TOKUMA, District 333 A

KAZUYOSHI TOKURA, District 333 A
YASUSHI TOMIDOKORO, District 333 A
FUJIKO TOMIID, District 333 A
NOBORU TOMIyAMA, District 333 A
MITSUTOY, District 333 A
TAKESHI TOYAMA, District 333 A
KATSUNORI TOYAMA, District 333 A
MASANOBU TOYAMA, District 333 A
HIDEo TSUBOTA, District 333 A
KATSUTOshi TSUCHIDA, District 333 A
KATSUYA TSUCHIDA, District 333 A
HIROSHI TSUCHIDA, District 333 A
HIROSHI TSUCHIYA, District 333 A
KIICHI TSUKAMOTO, District 333 A
YUKI TSUKANO, District 333 A
YOSHIRO TSUKAMOTO, District 333 A
Masaichi Turumaki, District 333 A
Masayuki Uchiyama, District 333 A
Masami Uchiyama, District 333 A
Yoshiyuki Uchiyama, District 333 A
Yoko Ueki, District 333 A
Yoshiro Usuki, District 333 A
Matsuo WAKASUGI, District 333 A
Katsuyoshi WASHizU, District 333 A
Tsukasa WATANABE, District 333 A
Akihito WATANABE, District 333 A
Atsuhi WATANABE, District 333 A
Yoshiyuki Uchiyama, District 333 A
Katsuma WATANABE, District 333 A
KeiIro WATANABE, District 333 A
HideTomo WATANABE, District 333 A
Hideki WATANABE, District 333 A
Shigeharu WATANABE, District 333 A
Kenichi WATANUKI, District 333 A
GotoYou WATARU, District 333 A
Ryuichi YACHIDA, District 333 A
Shoken Yamada, District 333 A
Junichi Yamada, District 333 A
Yuichi Yamada, District 333 A
Hiroki Yamamoto, District 333 A
Atsuhi Yamamoto, District 333 A
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DAIYO YAMAMOTO, District 333 A
SATOSHI YAMASHITA, District 333 A
KAZUMITSU YAMAYA, District 333 A
AKIRA YAMAZAKI, District 333 A
MATSUO YAMAZAKI, District 333 A
KENICHI YANAGI, District 333 A
YOICHI YANO, District 333 A
TAKESHI YASHIRO, District 333 A
HIDENIKO YASHIRO, District 333 A
SHINYA YASHIRO, District 333 A
KIYOSHI YOKOYAMA, District 333 A
MICHIYO YOSHIDA, District 333 A
TAKESHI YOSHIDA, District 333 A
KATSUMI YOSHIDA, District 333 A
MITSUGU YOSHIDA, District 333 A
AKIO YOSHIDA, District 333 A
NOSUAKI YOSHIFUJI, District 333 A
SHOICHI YOSHIHARA, District 333 A
TAKESHI YOSHII, District 333 A
YOSHI YOSHINO, District 333 A
SHINICHI YOSHIOKA, District 333 A
KIYOKAZU YOSHIOKA, District 333 A
MASAYOSHI YOSHIOKA, District 333 A
MASAYUKI YUKI, District 333 A
MASAHIKO YU, District 333 A
MASAFUJI ZENPO, District 333 A
TOSHIKAZU ABE, District 333 B
KEIYA ABE, District 333 B
MASAO AIBA, District 333 B
TOSHIYUKI AKBAYAMA, District 333 B
SHIGERU AKUTSU, District 333 B
SHIGERU AKUTSU, District 333 B
SHINJI AMANO, District 333 B
YOSUKE ANAYAMA, District 333 B
SINPEI AOKI, District 333 B
MASAO ANAYAMA, District 333 B
HIROKI ASANO, District 333 B
TOSHIHIRO DEHARA, District 333 B
SEIJI ENOMOTO, District 333 B
TOSHIKINOSUKE, District 333 B
CHIE FUKUDA, District 333 B

KEIICHI FUKUDA, District 333 B
NOBORU FUKUDA, District 333 B
SHUNSUKE GOTOH, District 333 B
TAKASHI GUNJI, District 333 B
HISAE HANAWA, District 333 B
SOJU HARA, District 333 B
MASAHIRO HARUYAMA, District 333 B
SEII HASEGAWA, District 333 B
TOMOTO KEIHAYAKAWA, District 333 B
ISAMU HAYAKAWA, District 333 B
MASAMI HAYASHI, District 333 B
NOBUHISA HAYASHI, District 333 B
MASAMICHI HIROSE, District 333 B
KAZUO HITOMI, District 333 B
KEIKO HIRAI, District 333 B
KIYOTAKA HORIE, District 333 B
SHOJI HOSHI, District 333 B
SHIGEO HOSHI, District 333 B
TAKASHI HOSHINO, District 333 B
YASUO HOSHITO, District 333 B
RIKIYA IDE, District 333 B
YUKINORI IIJIMA, District 333 B
TAISEI INOUE, District 333 B
SHIGERU IIZUKA, District 333 B
JUNICHI IIZUKA, District 333 B
YOSHIHISA INADA, District 333 B
TAIZO INOSE, District 333 B
TERUYUKI INOUE, District 333 B
KIYOSHI ISHIKAWA, District 333 B
YUKI ISHIKAWA, District 333 B
KAZUHIRO ISHIHARA, District 333 B
SHIGERU ISHIHARA, District 333 B
NOBUHIRO ISHIHIRO, District 333 B
HIROYUKI ISHIHIRO, District 333 B
TAKASHI ITOKA, District 333 B
SAIYO KADOKA, District 333 B
TOUMOTSU KATO, District 333 B
KIZURO KAWAKAMI, District 333 B
HAJIHI KAWAHARA, District 333 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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TOYOJI KIKUCHI, District 333 B
SHOJI KIKUCHI, District 333 B
TAKAYOSHI KIKUCHI, District 333 B
TOSHIYA KIKUCHI, District 333 B
MASAYUKI KIMIIMA, District 333 B
SHIGERU KIMURA, District 333 B
YASUHI KIMURA, District 333 B
HIROSHI KITAOKA, District 333 B
SEISHI KIZUKA, District 333 B
JINJI KOBARI, District 333 B
MASARU KOBAYASHI, District 333 B
SEIICHI KOBAYASHI, District 333 B
TATSUO KOBAYASHI, District 333 B
ISAMU KOBAYASHI, District 333 B
MITSUYUKI KODAIRA, District 333 B
MASAYUKI KOKUBU, District 333 B
MITSUO KOMIYA, District 333 B
TOSHIHI KOYOSAWA, District 333 B
TAKASHI MAEDA, District 333 B
HIROYUKI MAEDA, District 333 B
NAOKI MAJIMA, District 333 B
NORIKAZU MAKI, District 333 B
NAOTO MASHIKO, District 333 B
HIROSHI MATSUMOTO, District 333 B
KUNIO MATSUMOTO, District 333 B
WATANABE MITUO, District 333 B
SATOSHI MIURA, District 333 B
MINORU MIZUNUMA, District 333 B
KAZUMI MORIYAMA, District 333 B
KAZUO MURAKAMI, District 333 B
YOSHIHI MURAYAMA, District 333 B
HIDENARI NAGASAWA, District 333 B
YOSHIHI NAGAYAMA, District 333 B
TSUYOSHI NAKADA, District 333 B
MAKOTO NAKADA, District 333 B
KAZUMI NAKAJIMA, District 333 B
MITSUO NAKAMURA, District 333 B
KOHEI NAKAMURA, District 333 B
KENICHI NAKAYAMA, District 333 B
NORIKO NAKAYAMA, District 333 B
TAIJI NINOMIYA, District 333 B

KAZUAKI NISHIHOKA, District 333 B
KAZUTOSHI NOZAWA, District 333 B
SHIGETOSHI OBANA, District 333 B
TERUO OGAWA, District 333 B
MITSUO OGAWA, District 333 B
MASAYOSHI OKAMOTO, District 333 B
YUKIO OHTA, District 333 B
YUICHI ONO, District 333 B
MAKOTO OOHIRA, District 333 B
NORIMICHI OOKAWA, District 333 B
NOBUTO OOTA, District 333 B
YUKIMUNE OSHIMA, District 333 B
KAZUHIKO OSOWA, District 333 B
KENJI OTSUKA, District 333 B
HIROSHI SAITO, District 333 B
KENICHI SAITO, District 333 B
MASAMITSU SAITO, District 333 B
TSUNE OSAITO, District 333 B
HIROSHI SAITO, District 333 B
KAZUO SEKIGUCHI, District 333 B
MASAMITSU SEKIGUCHI, District 333 B
KEICHI SAKURAI, District 333 B
MAMORU SAMEJIMA, District 333 B
MITSUNORI SATO, District 333 B
MINORU SATO, District 333 B
EIKO SATO, District 333 B
EIKO SATO, District 333 B
MIKIO SATO, District 333 B
TAIJI NINOMIYA, District 333 B
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**All Other Donors US$100 - US$299**

- MASAI SOMA, District 333 B
- KAZUNORI SONOBE, District 333 B
- MASAO SOUTOME, District 333 B
- HIDEYUKI SUWA, District 333 B
- HIROYUKI SUDO, District 333 B
- AKIHITO SUGANUMA, District 333 B
- MAYUMI SUGIMOTO, District 333 B
- DAISUKE SUGITA, District 333 B
- KAZUTAKA SUZUKI, District 333 B
- TERUO SUZUKI, District 333 B
- HIROSHI SUZUKI, District 333 B
- MASAYOSHI SUZUKI, District 333 B
- YASUHIRO SUZUKI, District 333 B
- SEIJI TADOKORO, District 333 B
- KATSUKO TAKADA, District 333 B
- YOSHIHIRO TAKAGI, District 333 B
- KAZUKO TAKAHASHI, District 333 B
- HARUO TAKAIWA, District 333 B
- KICHIJI TAKASHIO, District 333 B
- HIDETAMI TAKAYAMA, District 333 B
- MANABU TANAMI, District 333 B
- KAZUMI TANAKA, District 333 B
- TOSHIKI TASHIRO, District 333 B
- MAKOTO TERAUCHI, District 333 B
- TAKAO TOCHIGI, District 333 B
- SHINSUKE TOTOKA, District 333 B
- HIROKI TOMONO, District 333 B
- MITSUHIRO TOMURA, District 333 B
- TOSHIHIKO TSUCHIZAWA, District 333 B
- KOICHI TSUKADA, District 333 B
- FUMIO USHIKI, District 333 B
- YOSUKE USHIODA, District 333 B
- RYUTA USUI, District 333 B
- AKIRA UYAMA, District 333 B
- KENICHI WAKAMEDA, District 333 B
- ATSUSHITO WAKASUGI, District 333 B
- SHUNICHI WATANABE, District 333 B
- MASAKATSU YACHI, District 333 B
- HIROKAZU YAMAMOTO, District 333 B
- SUSUMU YAMAZAKI, District 333 B
- JUNICHI YANAGIDA, District 333 B
- AKIRA YANAGISAWA, District 333 B
- TOMIO YASHIRO, District 333 B
- YUKI YOKOZUKA, District 333 B
- HARUO YOSHIMURA, District 333 B
- KENJI YOSHIOKA, District 333 B
- KAZUO OGAWA, District 333 C
- HITOMI ABE, District 333 C
- TATSUO AIHARA, District 333 C
- KIYOSHI AKIAMAYA, District 333 C
- MASAKAZU ANDO, District 333 C
- YOSHIMITSU AOKI, District 333 C
- AKIKO AOKI, District 333 C
- SHINGO AOYAGI, District 333 C
- AKIRA ARAI, District 333 C
- HIROSHI ASADA, District 333 C
- KENGO ASAKURA, District 333 C
- MASAYUKI ATSUTA, District 333 C
- YOSHIMITSU CHIGA, District 333 C
- YASUHIRO CHIGAIMICHI, District 333 C
- TERUKUNI DOGAN, District 333 C
- HIROSHI DOI, District 333 C
- TETSUYA EBATA, District 333 C
- TAKASADA EGUCHI, District 333 C
- TAKASHI EJIRI, District 333 C
- SAKAE ENJOJI, District 333 C
- NORITOSHI ENOMOTO, District 333 C
- YUKIO FUJISAKI, District 333 C
- KATSUHIKO FUJITAKE, District 333 C
- OKINORI FUJIWARA, District 333 C
- YOSHIYASU FUKUBAYASHI, District 333 C
- RYOU FUKUHARA, District 333 C
- MITSUSHIGE FUKUHARA, District 333 C
- MACHIYO FUKUSHIMA, District 333 C
- HARUMI FURUYA, District 333 C
- YASUHIRO FUZIWARA, District 333 C
- KIYOSHI HAMAJIMA, District 333 C
- YUSUKE HANAZAWA, District 333 C
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TOSIAKI HARADA, District 333 C
TOYOYUKI HARADA, District 333 C
SHINGO HARADA, District 333 C
ATSUSHI HASEGAWA, District 333 C
MISAO HASEGAWA, District 333 C
HIDEYA HASHIBA, District 333 C
FUMIKO HASHIMOTO, District 333 C
JUN HASHIMOTO, District 333 C
KAZUHIRO HATAKEYAMA, District 333 C
MUNENORI HATANAKA, District 333 C
KAZUHIRO HATANO, District 333 C
SUSUMU HAYAKAWA, District 333 C
KAZUO HAYASHI, District 333 C
MITSUO HAYASHI, District 333 C
YOUICHIRO HAYASHI, District 333 C
TOSHIKO HAYASHI, District 333 C
SHOICHIRO HAYASHI, District 333 C
SUSUMU HIRO, District 333 C
YOSHIHIRO HINO, District 333 C
MINORU HIRATA, District 333 C
SHINKO HIRATA, District 333 C
KAN HIRAYAMA, District 333 C
HITOSHI HIRAYAMA, District 333 C
RIE HIROHAMA, District 333 C
AKIKO HIRONAKA, District 333 C
NAOKI HIROSE, District 333 C
GOICHI HIROSE, District 333 C
MASASHI HONBO, District 333 C
NOBUHIKO ISHIBASHI, District 333 C
TAKAYOSHI ISHIBASHI, District 333 C
EIKO ISHIBASHI, District 333 C
MOTOKO ISHIBASHI, District 333 C
NAOMI ISHIGE, District 333 C
HIROSHI ISHIGE, District 333 C
KUNIYUKI ISHIGE, District 333 C
TAINOSUKE ISHIGE, District 333 C
KATSUYA ISHII, District 333 C
SEIICHI ISHII, District 333 C
NOBUHISHE ISHII, District 333 C
HIROMI ISHII, District 333 C
HIROYUKI ISHII, District 333 C
YASUMICHI ISHIKAWA, District 333 C
MASASHI ISHIKAWA, District 333 C
HIDEAKI ISHIKAWA, District 333 C
TAMOTSU ISHIKAWA, District 333 C
TOSHIKO ISHIMARU, District 333 C
YOUSUKE ISHIZAKA, District 333 C
TOSHIHARU ISHIZAKA, District 333 C
AKIO ISODA, District 333 C
SHUNSUKE ITO, District 333 C
KENJI ITO, District 333 C
MASAO IWAI, District 333 C
DENICHI IWASAKI, District 333 C
KIYOTAKA IWASE, District 333 C
SATORU JITSUKAWA, District 333 C
TAKASHI JITSUKAWA, District 333 C
MASATORA KAGATA, District 333 C
KATSUNARI KAGEYAMA, District 333 C
MASUYO KAGEYAMA, District 333 C
YAYOKO KAGOTANI, District 333 C
KATUKO KAIHOU, District 333 C
MASAHIRO KAJIKA, District 333 C
HAIRO KAMATA, District 333 C
MASANOBU KAMATAKI, District 333 C
YASUKIYO KAMEYAMA, District 333 C
ATSUHIRO KAMIBAYASHI, District 333 C
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- SHIGETSUGU KUBO, District 333 C
- MIYO KUBO, District 333 C
- YUJI KUBOTA, District 333 C
- KATSUMI KUMAKIRI, District 333 C
- TOMIO KURANAGA, District 333 C
- MASAYUKI KURIHARA, District 333 C
- SHOZAN KURIHARA, District 333 C
- TERUMI KUROSHIMA, District 333 C
- HIKARU KUROSHIMA, District 333 C
- HIROSHI MACHIYAMA, District 333 C
- KEICHI MAEKAWA, District 333 C
- TSUTOMU MAKABE, District 333 C
- YOICHI MARUMO, District 333 C
- TSUTOMU MASUDA, District 333 C
- MITSUYO MASUDA, District 333 C
- MASAIKO MASUDA, District 333 C
- KENJI MASUDA, District 333 C
- TSUKASA MATSUBARA, District 333 C
- KUNIO MATSUMARU, District 333 C
- TOSHIYUKI MATSUMOTO, District 333 C
- OSASHI MATSUMOTO, District 333 C
- MASAYA MATSUMOTO, District 333 C
- TERUYO MATSUMAGA, District 333 C
- SATOSHI MATSUNOBU, District 333 C
- MASAKAZU MATSUI, District 333 C
- KIYOI MAZAKI, District 333 C
- KAZUMI MERA, District 333 C
- SUMIE MICHIDA, District 333 C
- MASAIKO MIKAMI, District 333 C
- FUIJIO MIMOMI, District 333 C
- KOJI MINAGAWA, District 333 C
- SATOSHI MISAWA, District 333 C
- HIDEYUKI MIYAHARA, District 333 C
- HIROMITSU MIYAHARA, District 333 C
- TOSHIYUKI MIYAYO, District 333 C
- TAKENOSHI MIYAOI, District 333 C
- NAO MIYASAKA, District 333 C
- TOKUKO MIYASHITA, District 333 C
- TAMOTSU MIYAKICHI, District 333 C
- KATSUYOSHI MIYAKICHI, District 333 C
- TAKASHI MIYAKICHI, District 333 C
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NATSUMI MIYAZAWA, District 333 C
YOSHIO MIYAZAWA, District 333 C
KEICHI MIYAZAWA, District 333 C
TAKESHI MIZOGUCHI, District 333 C
AKIYOSHI MIZOGUCHI, District 333 C
FUMIYA MIZUNO, District 333 C
TAKASHI MOCHIZUKI, District 333 C
HIDEKI MORI, District 333 C
SHINGO MORI, District 333 C
KAZUO MORISHIMA, District 333 C
SHUJI MORITA, District 333 C
TAKASHI MORITA, District 333 C
YUKIHIRO MOTOYAMA, District 333 C
SETSUKO MURAMATSU, District 333 C
TIAKI MURASE, District 333 C
KEJI NAGAMORI, District 333 C
SADA O NAGANO, District 333 C
TOMOKI NAGANO, District 333 C
MASAHISA NAGASE, District 333 C
KAZUO NAKAJOU, District 333 C
HIROYUKI NAKAMURA, District 333 C
TOSHIKI NAKAMURA, District 333 C
KAZUHISA NAKAMURA, District 333 C
YOKO NAKAMURA, District 333 C
MASAKO NAKAMURA, District 333 C
EIICHII NAKAZAWA, District 333 C
MICHTISUGU NAMEKI, District 333 C
TOMOHIRO NAMIKAWA, District 333 C
TATUWA NARUSIMA, District 333 C
FUMIKAZU NAYUKI, District 333 C
KENJI NEMOTO, District 333 C
SHIGENBOU NIHEI, District 333 C
YASUNARI NIOKAWA, District 333 C
MASAMICHI NISHIMIYA, District 333 C
AKICHIKA NOMURA, District 333 C
HIROSHI OBARA, District 333 C
FUMIO OBIKANE, District 333 C
TAKAHIRO ODANAWA, District 333 C
SHIGERU OGAWA, District 333 C
YOSHI OGAWA, District 333 C
JUNICHIRO OGAWA, District 333 C
YUICHI OGAWA, District 333 C
KAZUO OGAWA, District 333 C
KATUHISA OGAWA, District 333 C
YUHO OASHI, District 333 C
GAOKU OHIRA, District 333 C
MORIFUMI OISHI, District 333 C
TOSHIRO OJIMA, District 333 C
YUKIO OKADA, District 333 C
HIROYUKI OKADA, District 333 C
YOSHIKAI OKI, District 333 C
SANAOKIMOTO, District 333 C
SHUNPEI OKUBO, District 333 C
HITOSHI OKUBO, District 333 C
YUJI OKUMURA, District 333 C
YUTAKA OMATSUZAWA, District 333 C
HIROSHI ORI, District 333 C
MASATOSHI OOA, District 333 C
SUMIKO GO, District 333 C
NOBU OOKI, District 333 C
SHUJI OOKI, District 333 C
HIROSHI OOKUBO, District 333 C
SADA O OOTA, District 333 C
KOICHI OSADA, District 333 C
KAZUMI OTA, District 333 C
HIROAKI OTA, District 333 C
TOSHIKO OTObE, District 333 C
LKUO OTSU, District 333 C
YUKIO OTSUKA, District 333 C
TAKENORI OUTOU, District 333 C
YOSHIKU KAIWA, District 333 C
MIEKO SAI, District 333 C
TERUKO SAITO, District 333 C
ISAMU SAI, District 333 C
AKIRA SAI, District 333 C
JIRO SAI, District 333 C
SHINOBU SAKATA, District 333 C
TERUKA SAKUGWA, District 333 C
AKIO SAKUMA, District 333 C
YOSHIKU SAKURA, District 333 C
MOTOSUKE SAKURA, District 333 C
KOICHI SAMESHIMA, District 333 C
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YUKIE SANO</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHITO SASAKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUHIKO SASAKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIKO SASAKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKI SASHIDA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUHEI SATO</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGENORI SATO</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUN SATO</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHISA SATO</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUNORI SATO</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKO SATOH</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI SEKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIICHIRO SEKINE</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKO SEKINE</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIO SENSUI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIICHI SHIBATA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINICHI SHIBATA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI SHIINA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI SHIINA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIKO SHIMADA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUO SHIMADA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI SHIMADA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKI SHIMAMURA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUKO SHINOKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDETSUGU SHINOZUKA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSUMU SHIRAHATA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUSHI SHIRAHATA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI SHIRAI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYO SHIRAKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIKO SHIRATO</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDENARI SHIRATO</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUJIRO SHOJI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHIRO SIBATA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMICHI SOMA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI SUDO</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOHEI SUGAWARA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO SUGAWARA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISAKU SUGAYA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI SUGAYA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOAKI SUGIMOTO</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUICHI SUGISAWA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROE SUGITANI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOJI SUGIURA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKANE SUGIHARA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI SUNOHARA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOMI SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHISA SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUO SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADANAO SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOSUKE SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMONORI SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYUKI SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RINA SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUKO SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARA SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEYOSHI SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELUHISA SUZUKI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMAe TADA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAHIRO TADA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOU TADAO</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOJI TAJIMA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKO TAJIMA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUO TAKADA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIICHI TAKAGI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHARU TAKAGI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIMASA TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIICHI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAAKI TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIICHIRO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISAKO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUKUO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHIRO TAKAHASHI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUO TAKAO</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOYUKI TAKAMATSU</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIO TAKAMOTO</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHISHIGE TAKANASHI</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUYUKI TAKASE</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOKO TAKASE</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISASHI TAKAYAMA</td>
<td>333 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YUSUKE TAKEDA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIKO TAKEICHI</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI TAKEUCHI</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIE TAKIMOTO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEICHI TAKUBO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOSAKU TAKUBO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEYUKI TAMAI</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKI TANAKA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIKO TANAKA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUO TANO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HACHIRO TANZAWA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKEMI TAUMI</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHIRO TERAIJIMA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO TERAIJIMA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOSHO TERANISHI</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETRA THAPA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIO TOGO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHITO TOMIZAWA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHIKO TOUGANE</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIRO TOYAMA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIO TOYAMA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETSUHO TOYOOKA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYUMU TSUCHIYA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROTOSHI TSUCHIYA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMYO TSUKADA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUNARI TSUKADA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUSHI TSUKAMOTO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMONORI TSURUGA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIICHI TSURUOKA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIKO TSURUOKA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATO TSUTSUI</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYA TSUTSUMI</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYOZAEMON UCHIJIIMA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONOBU UDAGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE UEHARA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI UEKUSA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAEEKU URO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACHIKO USAMI</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA USHIYAMA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO USUDA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIAKI USUI</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOICHI USUI</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATAKA WADA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOKAZU WAKANA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHI WATANABE</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO WATANABE</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYO WATANABE</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU WATANABE</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA WATANABE</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMIKO WATANABE</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADAO WATANABE</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA YABE</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASAYOSHI YAMAKOSHI</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUMASA YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KONOBU YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEO YAMANAKA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOHIRO YAMANE</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIORI YAMASHITA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEYUKI YAMASHITA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINAKO YAMAUCHI</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOYOHIKO YAMAUCHI</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA YAMAZAKI</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUGIO YASHIRO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOYOYOSHI YASUDA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMI YASUMI</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACHIE YATA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKI YOKOMIZO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINJI YONEMOTO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIYOSHI YOSHIDA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKANORI YOSHIDA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU YOSHIDA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTARO YOSHIDA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACHIYO YOSHIMOTO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIHIRO YOSHINO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU YOSHINO</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO YOSHIKOA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEO YOSHIKOA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDETAKA YOSHIWARA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YABE YOSIAKI</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO YUASA</td>
<td>District 333 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YABUKI ZENJI, District 333 C
HIROSHI ABE, District 333 D
YUKIYA ANDO, District 333 D
YOSHIMUNE ARAI, District 333 D
SHINICHI ARAI, District 333 D
ICHIRO ARAI, District 333 D
HISAMICHI ARAI, District 333 D
MISAKO BABA, District 333 D
ISAO CHIGIRA, District 333 D
MASAYUKI CHINO, District 333 D
MASAHARU FUKAZAWA, District 333 D
YOSHIMITSU FUKAZU, District 333 D
TATSUNORI FUKUMOTO, District 333 D
KAZUHIITO FUKURO, District 333 D
MASANORI FUSEGAWA, District 333 D
HIROSHI HASEGAWA, District 333 D
KIYOSHI HASHIMOTO, District 333 D
MICHIRO HAYAKAWA, District 333 D
TADASHI HAYASHI, District 333 D
MITSUNORI HIRANO, District 333 D
MASAKAZU HORIKOSHI, District 333 D
TADAMITSU ICHIMURA, District 333 D
MIE IGARASHI, District 333 D
NAOKI IIZUKA, District 333 D
YUKIHIRO IMAI, District 333 D
TAKESHI INOUE, District 333 D
EICHI ISHIHARA, District 333 D
YASUSHI ISHIKAWA, District 333 D
YOSHIKATSU ISHIZAKI, District 333 D
TAKESHI IWASAKI, District 333 D
MAKOTO KAJIZUKA, District 333 D
YOSHIMASA KAKURAI, District 333 D
ICHIRO KANAZAWA, District 333 D
MASAHIKO KANeko, District 333 D
MASAFUMI KASAHARA, District 333 D
TAMIO KAWAMURA, District 333 D
HIROSHI KAWASAKI, District 333 D
KAZUHIDE KOBAYASHI, District 333 D
NATSUKO KOBAYASHI, District 333 D
HIDEYUKI KOBUNA, District 333 D
MICHIKO KODA, District 333 D
KENJI KOGURE, District 333 D
KYOUJI KOIDO, District 333 D
SUSUMU KOIKE, District 333 D
MASAHIRO KUBOTA, District 333 D
SHIGETAKA KUJO, District 333 D
NORITAKA KUMAGAI, District 333 D
TSUGIO KUMAKAWA, District 333 D
HIROSHI KURAMOCHI, District 333 D
YUKIHIISA KUROYA, District 333 D
YUTAKA MARUMO, District 333 D
DAISUKE MATSUDA, District 333 D
HISAYUKI MATSUI, District 333 D
HIROSHI MINOWA, District 333 D
KENSIN MORIZAMA, District 333 D
TAKAO MOTOHASHI, District 333 D
KOUSEI MURAKAMI, District 333 D
MASAHIRO NAGAI, District 333 D
MAMORU NAKAJIMA, District 333 D
TOYOHIKO NAKAKI, District 333 D
HIROSHI NAKANISHI, District 333 D
JOICHI NAKAZAWA, District 333 D
SADAHIKO NAMEDA, District 333 D
NOBUO NARZUKA, District 333 D
MITURU NEGISHI, District 333 D
TAKASHI NISHIOKA, District 333 D
HIROSHI NAKANISHI, District 333 D
SHICHI OKADA, District 333 D
MASAHIRO OKADA, District 333 D
YOICHI OTSUWA, District 333 D
NOBUNORI SUZUKI, District 333 D
TAKASHI OTSUWA, District 333 D
NORIYUKI SAITO, District 333 D
CHIHIRO SAIIO, District 333 D
TETSUYA SEKI, District 333 D
HIROUKI SAKAI, District 333 D
MASAOMI SEKIGUCHI, District 333 D
AKIHIO SEKIGUCHI, District 333 D
YUJI SEKIGUCHI, District 333 D
EICHI SEKINE, District 333 D
KAZUO SHIMIZU, District 333 D
KAZUO SHIMIZU, District 333 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TAKAYUKI SOGA, District 333 D
KATSUMICHI SOUMA, District 333 D
HIROSHI SUGAHARA, District 333 D
HIKARU SUZUKI, District 333 D
TSUTOMU TAJIMA, District 333 D
KUNIHiko TAKAGI, District 333 D
HIROKAZU TAKAHASHI, District 333 D
TERUYO TAKAHASHI, District 333 D
SHUICHI TAKAHASHI, District 333 D
KATSUMI TAKAYAMA, District 333 D
HIROMI TAKAYAMA, District 333 D
TATSUO TAMURA, District 333 D
YOSHIo TANAKA, District 333 D
FUMIO TATSUMI, District 333 D
TAKESHI TOMARU, District 333 D
GOICHI TOMIZAWA, District 333 D
HIROSHI TOSAKA, District 333 D
HIROTAKA TSUHIJI, District 333 D
EIJi TSUKAGOSHI, District 333 D
MIE TSUKAGOSHI, District 333 D
HIROSHI WATANABE, District 333 D
MOSABURO WATANABE, District 333 D
TERUO YABE, District 333 D
YOSHIKI YAMADA, District 333 D
TENKEI YAMAGUCHI, District 333 D
RRU YAMAMOTO, District 333 D
HIROKAZU YAMAZAKI, District 333 D
KATSUMI YAMAZAKI, District 333 D
KEIKEUKE YANAGI, District 333 D
TAKASHI YOKOBORI, District 333 D
NOBUO YOKOYAMA, District 333 D
TAKAO TONEOKA, District 333 D
NORIHICO YOSHIDA, District 333 D
NAOYA YUMOTO, District 333 D
HIDEHIRO ABE, District 333 E
TAMAE ABETA, District 333 E
SATOSHI ABETA, District 333 E
HIROTO ADAChi, District 333 E
TOMOYUKI AGUI, District 333 E
CHIAKI AIZAWA, District 333 E
JUNICHI AKASHI, District 333 E
KOU AKATSU, District 333 E
MAKOTO AKATSUKA, District 333 E
KUNITARO AKECHI, District 333 E
ISHIKAWA AKIMASA, District 333 E
KURAMOCHI AKIRA, District 333 E
SEICHI AKITA, District 333 E
SHOHEI AKITSU, District 333 E
SUSUMU AKIYAMA, District 333 E
HIDEO AKIYAMA, District 333 E
KAZUO AKIYAMA, District 333 E
TADASHI AKIYAMA, District 333 E
MITSURU AKIZAWA, District 333 E
TAKUMI AKUTSU, District 333 E
KUNIO AKUTSU, District 333 E
HIROSHI AMAHA, District 333 E
TADASHI AMEZAWA, District 333 E
TOMOYA ANDO, District 333 E
HIROKO ANDO, District 333 E
KENTJI AOKI, District 333 E
SHIGERU AOKI, District 333 E
SHINICHIRO AOKI, District 333 E
KIYOSHI AOYAMA, District 333 E
TOSHIKAI ARAI, District 333 E
YASUO ARAI, District 333 E
JUNYA ARAI, District 333 E
HIDEO ARAI, District 333 E
TAKAHiro ARAI, District 333 E
KIYOSHI ARAKI, District 333 E
JUNSHOU ARAMAKI, District 333 E
AKINORI ASAHI, District 333 E
TOSHIASAASANO, District 333 E
HIROMI ASANO, District 333 E
HARUHIKO ASANO, District 333 E
OSAMU ASANO, District 333 E
SHIZUE ASHIDACHI, District 333 E
MORIO BABA, District 333 E
TATSUMI BABA, District 333 E
YASUSHI BUNZUI, District 333 E
YOSHIKAZU CHIBA, District 333 E
SHIGETO CHIBA, District 333 E
KINJYU CHINO, District 333 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MTSURU DOHI, District 333 E
YASUO EBASHI, District 333 E
HIROMI EBIHARA, District 333 E
SEIJI EBIHARA, District 333 E
TETSURO EBIHARA, District 333 E
HIASASHI EBIHARA, District 333 E
HIASASHI EBIHARA, District 333 E
NORIYUKI EBIHARA, District 333 E
KOJI EBIHARA, District 333 E
SHINGO EBIHARA, District 333 E
AKIKO EBIHARA, District 333 E
KUNIHIKI EBIHARA, District 333 E
TAKASHI EBIHARA, District 333 E
NOBORU ENDO, District 333 E
CHIZUKO ENDO, District 333 E
MITSUO ENDO, District 333 E
YASUHIRO EZAWA, District 333 E
KAZUMASA FUJI, District 333 E
YASUHIRO FUJIEDA, District 333 E
SHINICHI FUJIEDA, District 333 E
IKUMI FUJII, District 333 E
SHINGO FUJII, District 333 E
YUKA FUJIMORI, District 333 E
TAKEO FUJIMOTO, District 333 E
MASATAKA FUJIMOTO, District 333 E
HIROKI FUJINAWA, District 333 E
TAKASHI FUJINO, District 333 E
AKIRA FUJISAKI, District 333 E
KENJI FUJITA, District 333 E
MIWA FUJIWARA, District 333 E
RYOSUKE FUKANO, District 333 E
SHUHOU FUKAYA, District 333 E
TAKAYUKI FUKUDA, District 333 E
YOSHIKAZU FUKUMURA, District 333 E
HIROSHI FUKUOKA, District 333 E
REIKO FUKUSHIMA, District 333 E
NOBUHIKI FUKUSHIMA, District 333 E
MASAHI FUKUSIMA, District 333 E
EIICHI FURUYA, District 333 E
JUNICHI FURUYA, District 333 E
MINORU GOKITA, District 333 E

YASUSHI GOTO, District 333 E
YASUKI GOTO, District 333 E
MASATUGU HAGISIMA, District 333 E
HIROSHI HAKUTO, District 333 E
ISAO HAKUTO, District 333 E
YOSHINARI HANAOK, District 333 E
TEIJI HANARI, District 333 E
SHIGERU HANARI, District 333 E
YASUHIRO HANASHI, District 333 E
KAZUHIKO HANASHI, District 333 E
TOSHIKI HANASHI, District 333 E
YOSHIHIRO HANASHI, District 333 E
YUICHI HARA, District 333 E
NOBUHIRO HARADA, District 333 E
MIWA HARADA, District 333 E
TAKAO HARADA, District 333 E
DAIKI HARIGAE, District 333 E
MASAYA HASEBE, District 333 E
TSUNE HASEGAWA, District 333 E
KAZUHIRO HASEGAWA, District 333 E
NORIYUKI HASEGAWA, District 333 E
KAZUHIRO HASEGAWA, District 333 E
HARUHIKO HASEGAWA, District 333 E
TAKESHI HASHIMOTO, District 333 E
HIDEAKI HASHIMOTO, District 333 E
JUNKO HASHIMOTO, District 333 E
YUTA HASHIMOTO, District 333 E
MASAYOSHI HATANO, District 333 E
KENICHI HATAOKA, District 333 E
YOJI HATAOKA, District 333 E
MASAKI HATASE, District 333 E
KIMIACKI HATAYA, District 333 E
SADAKO HATAYA, District 333 E
MASARU HATSUMI, District 333 E
MITUNOBU HAYASE, District 333 E
MASARU HAYASE, District 333 E
KAZUYO HAYASHI, District 333 E
KATUE HAYASHI, District 333 E
ATSUKO HAYASHI, District 333 E
YUKARI HAYASHI, District 333 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHOJI HAYASHI, District 333 E
KATSUKI HIEDA, District 333 E
SACHIE HIRABAYASHI, District 333 E
MITUHIRO HIRADE, District 333 E
TOMOHIRO HIRAIISHI, District 333 E
TAKASHI HIRAIISHI, District 333 E
MACHIKO HIRAKO, District 333 E
TAKESHI HIRASASHI, District 333 E
MAKOTO HIRASAWA, District 333 E
KAZUNARI HIRATA, District 333 E
HARUMI HIRATSUBO, District 333 E
KUNIHIRO HIRATSUKA, District 333 E
TAKAHITO HIRAYAMA, District 333 E
SHIGERU HIRAYAMA, District 333 E
YASUHIRO HIROKAWA, District 333 E
KENJI HIROSE, District 333 E
ISHIHARA HIROYUKI, District 333 E
HIDEAKI HIRATA, District 333 E
KAZUYA HITOMI, District 333 E
YUKIO HIZAWA, District 333 E
TOSHI HIRAKOSHI, District 333 E
KENICHI HORIKOSHI, District 333 E
SHUZO HOSAKA, District 333 E
KOJI HOSHIDA, District 333 E
YOSHIKI HOSHINO, District 333 E
KATSUNARI HOSHINO, District 333 E
MASARU HOSODA, District 333 E
TOSHIKI HOSOOGI, District 333 E
MICHIKO HOSOSHIMA, District 333 E
TETSUO HOSOTO, District 333 E
TAKESHI HOSOYA, District 333 E
MASANORI HUKUDA, District 333 E
AKIHIKO HYODO, District 333 E
HIDEAKI ICHIGE, District 333 E
TAKASHI ICHIGE, District 333 E
KAORU ICHIKAWA, District 333 E
MITSUO ICHIKAWA, District 333 E
NORIAKI ICHIKAWA, District 333 E
EJJI IGARASHI, District 333 E
SATOSHI IGAWA, District 333 E
HIROYUKI IHARA, District 333 E
HISAO IIDA, District 333 E
OSAMU IIDA, District 333 E
KATSUMI IIDA, District 333 E
SHOGO IIDA, District 333 E
SHOHEI IJIMA, District 333 E
YOICHI IJIMA, District 333 E
YUUCHI IJIMA, District 333 E
MOTOYOSHI II, District 333 E
KOICHI IIKA, District 333 E
MITSUE IIKAWA, District 333 E
SHINICHI IIMURA, District 333 E
YOICHI IIUZUMI, District 333 E
TORU IIUZUMI, District 333 E
YOICHI IKEDA, District 333 E
MASASHI IKEDA, District 333 E
MASAYUKI IKEDA, District 333 E
YASUHIRO IKEDA, District 333 E
KAZUHIRO IKEDA, District 333 E
TATSURO IKEYA, District 333 E
SHOU IKEZAWA, District 333 E
EIJI IMAGA, District 333 E
YUUKO IMAGI, District 333 E
AKITO IMAI, District 333 E
FUMIAKI IMAI, District 333 E
YOSHIO IMAMIZU, District 333 E
JUNICHI INABA, District 333 E
YUSUKE INABA, District 333 E
HIROSHI INABA, District 333 E
SHIGEKI INAGAWA, District 333 E
SEJI INOSE, District 333 E
TETSUYA INOSE, District 333 E
KEIKO INOUE, District 333 E
KOICHI INOUE, District 333 E
KAZUNARI IRIE, District 333 E
HIROMI IRIE, District 333 E
TAKASHI IRIE, District 333 E
MASAMUCHI ISAKA, District 333 E
YOSHIAKI ISAKA, District 333 E
KATSUJI ISAKA, District 333 E
JUNICHI ISHII, District 333 E
NAOMICHI ISHIDA, District 333 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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KAORI ISHIDA, District 333 E
KENJI ISHIDA, District 333 E
YOSHIKI ISHIHARA, District 333 E
KAZUE ISHI, District 333 E
KOUICHI ISHI, District 333 E
KAORI ISHI, District 333 E
NORIYOSHI ISHIKAWA, District 333 E
HIROTSUGU ISHIKAWA, District 333 E
ATSUSHI ISHIKAWA, District 333 E
SHINJI ISHIKAWA, District 333 E
YOKO ISHIKAWA, District 333 E
TADAYUKI ISHIKAWA, District 333 E
IWAO ISHIKAWA, District 333 E
RYOICHI ISHIKAWA, District 333 E
HIROSHI ISHIKAWA, District 333 E
HAYATO ISHITSUKA, District 333 E
MASATOSHI ISHITSUKA, District 333 E
MASAKI ISHITSUKA, District 333 E
MITSUKO ISHITSUKA, District 333 E
YOO ISHIYAMA, District 333 E
YOSHINAO ISHIYAMA, District 333 E
SHIRO ISHIZAKI, District 333 E
FUMIO ISHIZAKI, District 333 E
MAYUMI ISHIZAKI, District 333 E
YOSHINORI ITABASHI, District 333 E
KAZUO ITO, District 333 E
HIRONOBU ITO, District 333 E
TAKEHIDE ITO, District 333 E
TAKASHI ITO, District 333 E
MASAO ITO, District 333 E
HIROSHI ITO, District 333 E
YUICHI ITO, District 333 E
JIRO ITO, District 333 E
JUN ITO, District 333 E
NOBUYUKI IWAHASHI, District 333 E
HOURYUU IWAHORI, District 333 E
HARUKI IWAI, District 333 E
KENTARO IWAMA, District 333 E
YASUHITO IWAMOTO, District 333 E
SHIN IWASAWA, District 333 E
SYOICHI IWASHIRO, District 333 E
SHIGEHIRO IWATA, District 333 E
HIROMI IWATA, District 333 E
KIYOHISA IWATA, District 333 E
HIRONORI IZAWA, District 333 E
KATSUYOSHI IZAWA, District 333 E
KATSUNORI IZAWA, District 333 E
YUKIO IZUMI, District 333 E
TAKAAKI KADOGUCHI, District 333 E
FUMIO KAGEYAMA, District 333 E
YOSHIKI KAJIMOTO, District 333 E
TOSHIKAZU KAKIZAKI, District 333 E
SAYORI KAKURAI, District 333 E
KATSUE KAMEYAMA, District 333 E
MITSUKO KAMISAKA, District 333 E
HIROMICHI KAMOSHITA, District 333 E
YOSHIHIKO KANAKUBO, District 333 E
KAZUO KANAZAWA, District 333 E
KAZUO KANEKO, District 333 E
TAKAO KANEKO, District 333 E
YOSHIKI KANEMOTO, District 333 E
SADA NO KANO, District 333 E
YUSUKE KARATSU, District 333 E
SHUN KARUBE, District 333 E
OSAMU KARUBE, District 333 E
MAYUMI KASAI, District 333 E
BUNZO KASE, District 333 E
KENICHI KASHIMURA, District 333 E
HIROYUKI KASHIMURA, District 333 E
KENTARO KASHIWAZAKI, District 333 E
NAOMI KATAOKA, District 333 E
CHIYUKI KATAOKA, District 333 E
KATSUNORI KATAOKA, District 333 E
NAOHIRO KATO, District 333 E
TOSHIKO KATO, District 333 E
AKIYOSHI KATO, District 333 E
TOMONARI KATO, District 333 E
SHIZUKO KAWAI, District 333 E
AYAKO KAWAKAMI, District 333 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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TAKASHI KOBANAWA, District 333 E
TSUGIO KOBAYASHI, District 333 E
HISAE KOBAYASHI, District 333 E
TADASHI KOBAYASHI, District 333 E
YOSHIKUNI KOBAYASHI, District 333 E
HIROYUKI KOBAYASHI, District 333 E
HIDEO KOBAYASHI, District 333 E
YOSHIKO KOBORI, District 333 E
YUTAKA KODA, District 333 E
HITOSHI KOIBUCHI, District 333 E
AKIO KOIKE, District 333 E
KEN KOIKE, District 333 E
TOSHIKI KOISO, District 333 E
YOSHIHIRO KOIWA, District 333 E
RYUCHI KOIZUMI, District 333 E
YOSHIHIRO KOJIMA, District 333 E
TOORU KOMATUZAKI, District 333 E
YUYA KONDO, District 333 E
HIROTSUGU KONNO, District 333 E
YOSHIKO KONOSU, District 333 E
HITOSHI KOSUGE, District 333 E
NOBUKO KOTAKE, District 333 E
HIROMI KOYAMA, District 333 E
YOSHIHARU KOYAMA, District 333 E
MASAHIKO KOYANAGI, District 333 E
SHIZUKA KOYANO, District 333 E
MEGUMI KUDO, District 333 E
TOYOHIKO KUGA, District 333 E
MITSUO KUMASAKA, District 333 E
AIKO KUNIMITSU, District 333 E
MACHI KUNO, District 333 E
MASATO KURAMAMBO, District 333 E
SHUICHI KURAMOCHI, District 333 E
KIMIHIKO KURAMOCHI, District 333 E
KENICHI KURAMOCHI, District 333 E
RYUCHI KURAMOCHI, District 333 E
AKIHIKO KURIHARA, District 333 E
ATSUKO KURIHARA, District 333 E

HITOSHI KAWAMATSU, District 333 E
EJI KAWAMURA, District 333 E
NAOKI KAWAMURA, District 333 E
TAKASHI KAWANOBE, District 333 E
HIROFUMI KAWASAKI, District 333 E
KIYOSHI KAWASHIMA, District 333 E
MUTSUMI KAWASHIMA, District 333 E
TAKASHI KAWASHIMA, District 333 E
DAIYAKU KAWASUMI, District 333 E
MIHO KAWAUCHI, District 333 E
TADASHI KAZAMI, District 333 E
KAZUHIRO KIDA, District 333 E
RIKAKO KIKUCHI, District 333 E
TOMOHIRO KIKUCHI, District 333 E
SHUNSUKE KIKUCHI, District 333 E
YOSHIHIKO KIKUCHI, District 333 E
SUMIKO KIKUCHI, District 333 E
KENICHI KIKUCHI, District 333 E
JOICHIRO KIKUCHI, District 333 E
YASUTO KIKUTA, District 333 E
KAZUYA KIKUTI, District 333 E
YONHI KIMU, District 333 E
MINORU KIMURA, District 333 E
YOSHIHIRO KIMURA, District 333 E
KAZUKO KIMURA, District 333 E
SHOICHI KIMURA, District 333 E
HIDEO KIMURA, District 333 E
YOSIHITO KIMURA, District 333 E
SATORU KIMURA, District 333 E
TADASHI KINJO, District 333 E
EICHI KINOUCHI, District 333 E
TAKASHI KISHINO, District 333 E
KENICHI KITAGAWA, District 333 E
FUSAO KITAJIMA, District 333 E
TADASHI KITAMURA, District 333 E
MITSURO KITAZAWA, District 333 E
TAKESHI KITAZAWA, District 333 E
KO KIUCHI, District 333 E
TOSHIHIKO KIUCHI, District 333 E
MASAKAZU KIUCHI, District 333 E
TOSHIHIRO KIYOHARA, District 333 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- ISAO KURIYA, District 333 E
- HAJIME KUROSAWA, District 333 E
- KAZUHIRO KUROSAWA, District 333 E
- MASARU KUROSAWA, District 333 E
- MASAYUKI KURUSU, District 333 E
- KIYOSHI KUSAMA, District 333 E
- YUYA KUSAMA, District 333 E
- TAKESHI KUSHITA, District 333 E
- KAZUHITO KUSUDA, District 333 E
- TADAO KYO, District 333 E
- TAKAO MADACHI, District 333 E
- SHINICHI MAEDA, District 333 E
- SACHI MAEJIMA, District 333 E
- HISAO MAEJIMA, District 333 E
- FUMIHIRO MAEKAWA, District 333 E
- KAZUKO MAENO, District 333 E
- MASAIKI MAENO, District 333 E
- KENICHI MAEYAMA, District 333 E
- TAKASHI MAIE, District 333 E
- TAKAKI MAIE, District 333 E
- MEIKA MAKI, District 333 E
- HIRONORI MAKUUCHI, District 333 E
- RYOSUKE MANAKA, District 333 E
- CHIHIRO MANAKA, District 333 E
- HARUO MANAKA, District 333 E
- SUZUKI MASAYA, District 333 E
- ISAO MASHIKO, District 333 E
- NAOYUKI MASHIKO, District 333 E
- YOSHISHI MASUDA, District 333 E
- YUKIHIRO MASUKAWA, District 333 E
- JUNICHI MATO, District 333 E
- HIDETAKA MATSUGANE, District 333 E
- MITSUYOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 333 E
- KOJI MATSUMOTO, District 333 E
- TOMOYUKI MATSUNO, District 333 E
- KOUCHEI MATSUSHIKA, District 333 E
- MASAKI MATSUSHIMA, District 333 E
- TSUNEI MATSUMAYA, District 333 E
- RYU MATSUZAKI, District 333 E
- YASUHIRO MATUDA, District 333 E
- HITOSHI MIKI, District 333 E
- JIRO MINAKAWA, District 333 E
- ATSUKO MINAKAWA, District 333 E
- YASUSHI MINODA, District 333 E
- TATSUNORI MINODA, District 333 E
- YOSHIAKI MINORI, District 333 E
- SADAHIRO MISAWA, District 333 E
- TETSUO MISAWA, District 333 E
- YOSHIO MIWA, District 333 E
- TSUTOMU MIYAKUBO, District 333 E
- YORIAKI MIYAMOTO, District 333 E
- TAKAO MIYAMOTO, District 333 E
- YOSHIKI MIYAMOTO, District 333 E
- TETSUO MIYAMOTO, District 333 E
- KEICHIRO MIYAMOTO, District 333 E
- TOSIO MIYAMOTO, District 333 E
- OSAMU MIYAMOTO, District 333 E
- KIYOSHI MIYAZAKI, District 333 E
- TAKEYUKI MIZOGUCHI, District 333 E
- YOSHIKUNI MIZUGUCHI, District 333 E
- HIDEO MORI, District 333 E
- KATSUYUKI MORI, District 333 E
- YOSHIO MORI, District 333 E
- MASAYUKI MORII, District 333 E
- KAZUO MORINAGA, District 333 E
- HIROKI MORISHIMA, District 333 E
- HISAOKU MOrigY, District 333 E
- KYOKO MOTIZUKI, District 333 E
- YUKO MOTOYANAGI, District 333 E
- HIROSUKE MURATA, District 333 E
- TOSIO MURAI, District 333 E
- YUKIO MURAI, District 333 E
- NORIO MURAKAMI, District 333 E
- YOSHIHISAN MURAO, District 333 E
- WAKAKO MURATA, District 333 E
- MASAHIKO MURATA, District 333 E
- AKIRA MURATA, District 333 E
- YUJI NAGAKUBO, District 333 E
- IZUMI NAGAMORI, District 333 E
- YOSHIKAZU NAGANO, District 333 E
- KATSUYA NAGATSU, District 333 E
- YUKIE NAGATSUKA, District 333 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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TAKAHIRO NAGATSUMA, District 333 E
SETSUO NAJIMA, District 333 E
TAKASHI NAKAJIMA, District 333 E
HISASHI NAKAJIMA, District 333 E
YOJI NAKAKUKI, District 333 E
TAKASHI NAKAMURA, District 333 E
AKIO NAKAMURA, District 333 E
MASAKAZU NAKAMURA, District 333 E
SHINICHI NAKAMURA, District 333 E
YOSHIMI NAKAMURA, District 333 E
HISAKO NAKAMURA, District 333 E
KAZUYOSHI NAKAMURA, District 333 E
SHIGEKI NAKANE, District 333 E
YUYA NAKANO, District 333 E
KAZUYOSHI NAKATA, District 333 E
KAZUO NAKAYAMA, District 333 E
KEIKO NAKAYAMA, District 333 E
MAMORU NAKAYAMA, District 333 E
MICHIYO NAKAYAMA, District 333 E
SHIGERU NAKAYAMA, District 333 E
HIDEKAZU NAKAYASHIKI, District 333 E
TOSHIYUKI NAKAZAWA, District 333 E
MASAYUKI NAKAZAWA, District 333 E
NORIYOSHI NAKAZAWA, District 333 E
SAORI NAKAZIMA, District 333 E
HIROYUKI NAMAI, District 333 E
KAZUHIKO NARA, District 333 E
MITSUKO NARUKE, District 333 E
SHINJI NARUSHIMA, District 333 E
KAZUYOSHI NARUSHIMA, District 333 E
KEIJI NARUSHIMA, District 333 E
SATOSHI NASU, District 333 E
TOKIO NAWA, District 333 E
TAKAO NEGISHI, District 333 E
TAKUYA NEGISHI, District 333 E
KIYOSHI NEKO, District 333 E
ATSUSHI NEMEZAWA, District 333 E
KIMIO NEMOTO, District 333 E
REIKO NEMOTO, District 333 E
HIROHISA NEMOTO, District 333 E
KENJI NIIZEKI, District 333 E

HAJIME NISHINO, District 333 E
YUJI NISHIUMI, District 333 E
MITSUYO NISHIYAMA, District 333 E
NAOYUKI NISHIZAWA, District 333 E
KENICHI NIWAYAMA, District 333 E
YUICHI NOGAMI, District 333 E
NOBORU NOGUCHI, District 333 E
KUNIHIKO NOGUCHI, District 333 E
YASUFUMI NOGUCHI, District 333 E
SHIGERU NOGUCHI, District 333 E
HIROYUKI NOGUCHI, District 333 E
TAKAO NOMA, District 333 E
HIROSHI NOMURA, District 333 E
MICHIO NOMURA, District 333 E
SUZUKI NORIKO, District 333 E
YOSHIHARU NOZAWA, District 333 E
MASAHITO NOZAWA, District 333 E
KAZUICHIRO NOZAWA, District 333 E
YOSUKE NOZAWA, District 333 E
MASARU NUMATA, District 333 E
YACHIYO OBA, District 333 E
TAKASHI OBAKA, District 333 E
HIROMI OBATA, District 333 E
ISAMU OBUKI, District 333 E
MASAYUKI ODA, District 333 E
HIROSHI ODAWA, District 333 E
HIROAKI ODAYAMA, District 333 E
TAKAO OGATA, District 333 E
YUTAKA OGAWA, District 333 E
SHUJI OGAWA, District 333 E
ATSUSHI OGAWA, District 333 E
YOSUKE OGAWA, District 333 E
TOSHIYUKI OGAWA, District 333 E
ICHIRO OGURA, District 333 E
MITSUO OGURA, District 333 E
HUMIYO OGURA, District 333 E
HIROSHI OHBU, District 333 E
TAKESHI OHKUBO, District 333 E
KENICHI OHMORI, District 333 E
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JUNICHI OHOKA, District 333 E
KANEHO OHOKAWA, District 333 E
SEIJI OIKE, District 333 E
TOMIKO OJIMA, District 333 E
HIDEAKI OKABE, District 333 E
TAKAHIRO OKADA, District 333 E
YUKI OKADA, District 333 E
YUKARI OKADA, District 333 E
MAKOTO OKADA, District 333 E
SATOSHI OKANO, District 333 E
TSUNEMI OKANO, District 333 E
KIYOSHI OKAZAKI, District 333 E
NARUMI OKOSHI, District 333 E
SATOSHI OKUBO, District 333 E
TOSHIHIRO OKUDA, District 333 E
MASASHI OKUI, District 333 E
NORIYUKI OMORI, District 333 E
TAKAO OMORI, District 333 E
MINORU ONDA, District 333 E
KOICHI ONO, District 333 E
HISAYUKI ONO, District 333 E
KOICHI ONO, District 333 E
TAKESHI ONO, District 333 E
TOSHIKIN ONOSE, District 333 E
TERUKI ONOSE, District 333 E
KOJI ONOSE, District 333 E
ATSUSHI ONUKI, District 333 E
KAZUYUKI ONUKA, District 333 E
KOJI OOSASHI, District 333 E
AKIRA OOHIRA, District 333 E
JUNICHI OKI, District 333 E
KAZUHIRO OONUKI, District 333 E
HAIMO OOSATO, District 333 E
AIZO OOSAWA, District 333 E
TADAYUKI OOTAKE, District 333 E
YASUHIRO OOTANI, District 333 E
YOSHIHIRO OOTUKA, District 333 E
KIICHI OOUCHI, District 333 E
KUNIYAZU OOUCHI, District 333 E
SATORU OOWADA, District 333 E
TOMOKO OSAKABE, District 333 E
NOBUYUKI OSAWA, District 333 E
HIDEKI OTA, District 333 E
RINA OTA, District 333 E
YOSHIHIRO OTA, District 333 E
YOSHIHIKI OTA, District 333 E
TUTOMU OTA, District 333 E
TAKASHI OTA, District 333 E
HIROYASU OTA, District 333 E
JUNICHI OOTSU, District 333 E
AKIHIRO OOTSU, District 333 E
KAZUHIRO OOTSUKA, District 333 E
KAZUYUKI OOTSUKI, District 333 E
MAKOTO OOTSUKI, District 333 E
TOMOO OWADA, District 333 E
TAKAYUKI OYAMA, District 333 E
TARO OZEKI, District 333 E
KENICHI OZEKI, District 333 E
CHIKAO SAIMARU, District 333 E
MIKI SAIKAI, District 333 E
SHUICHI SAITO, District 333 E
HIROSHI SAITO, District 333 E
JUNICHIRO SAITO, District 333 E
OSAMU SAITO, District 333 E
MINORU SAITO, District 333 E
HIROJI SAITO, District 333 E
TOSHIHIRO SAITO, District 333 E
MASASHI SAIKAI, District 333 E
YOKO SAKABA, District 333 E
SADAYOSHI SAKAI, District 333 E
HIROKO SAKAI, District 333 E
HIROYUKI SAKAI, District 333 E
SOUJI SAKAMOTO, District 333 E
EIJI SAKAMOTO, District 333 E
TETSUYA SAKAMOTO, District 333 E
TAKEAKI SAKAMOTO, District 333 E
KAZUYUKI SAKAMOTO, District 333 E
KOICHI SAKANO, District 333 E
TSUNEYUKI SAKATA, District 333 E
YUSUKE SAKURADA, District 333 E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHI SAKURAI</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO SAKURAI</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGEYUKI SAKURAI</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO SAKURAI</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNECHIKA SAKURAI</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUAKI SAKURAYAMA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI SANO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIRO SANO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZINKO SASAJIMA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHIRO SASAKI</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAASKI SASAKI</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOICHI SASANUMA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO SASANUMA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU SATO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIHARU SATO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACHIKO SATO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI SATO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYUMI SATO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKAZU SATO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEKO SATO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA SATO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORIKO SATO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUNORI SATOU</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMIO SAWADA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO SAWADA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIO SAWAHATA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEHIKO SAWAHATA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI SAYAMA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMADA SEIICHIRO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI SEKI</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUYUKI SEKIGUCHI</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADANAO SEKIGUCHI</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO SEKIGUCHI</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANAME SEKIGUCHI</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIMA SAKE</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKATSU SEKIZAWA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOJUN SEKOZAWA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYASU SENDAI</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORU SESE</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHAVIK SHAH</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMITU SHIBATA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAI SHIBATA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKO SHIBATA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN SHIBATA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOUSHIROU SHIBATA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEO SHIMADA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOZO SHIMADA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOJI SHIMAIUR</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHIRO SHIMIZU</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATORU SHIMIZU</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIKO SHIMODA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI SHIMOJO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIHIKO SHIMOMURA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO SHIMONUMA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASUO SHIMOTA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIRO SHINOHARA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIKO SHINOHARA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYOSHI SHIRAISHI</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUO SHIRATO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSEI SHISHIDO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIKO SHISHIDO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIO SHOJI</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKI SOEDA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI SOMENO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU SOMeya</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI SOMeya</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUYOSHI SOMeya</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAKO SONOBE</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKATSU SUDA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU SUDA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIIYUKI SUE</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE SUGANO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOKUKO SUGANO</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU SUGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU SUGAYA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIKO SUGISAKI</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUTOSHI SUGIURA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZUISEN SUGIURA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO SUGIYAMA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIKAZU SUGIYAMA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYUNICHIROU SUGIYAMA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUO SUKEGAWA</td>
<td>District 333 E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

NORIO SUKETOMO, District 333 E
HARUO SUMIYA, District 333 E
HIDEO SUTO, District 333 E
AKIO SUWA, District 333 E
KATSUHIKO SWA, District 333 E
YOSHIHITU SUYAMA, District 333 E
MASARU SUZUKI, District 333 E
MINORU SUZUKI, District 333 E
TOSHIKAMASA SUZUKI, District 333 E
TERUFUSA SUZUKI, District 333 E
TAKAKAZU SUZUKI, District 333 E
SHIGEFUMI SUZUKI, District 333 E
RYOICHI SUZUKI, District 333 E
MASAHIRO SUZUKI, District 333 E
YASUYUKI SUZUKI, District 333 E
SYUNICHI SUZUKI, District 333 E
SADAO SUZUKI, District 333 E
HISAKO SUZUKI, District 333 E
IZUMI SUZUKI, District 333 E
MASARU SUZUKI, District 333 E
HIDEO SUZUKI, District 333 E
MASAMICHI SUZUKI, District 333 E
HIROYUKI SUZUKI, District 333 E
MASAYOSHI SUZUKI, District 333 E
TAKEO SUZUKI, District 333 E
NORIKO SUZUKI, District 333 E
KINUMA SYOICHI, District 333 E
AKIO SYOZI, District 333 E
SATORU TABATA, District 333 E
SHIZUMI TACHI, District 333 E
YOSIO TACHIWARA, District 333 E
CHIEKO TACHIWARA, District 333 E
MASANORI TACHIKAWA, District 333 E
YOSHIHITOMO TADA, District 333 E
YUJI TADOKORO, District 333 E
TATSUROU TAGUCHI, District 333 E
KOTA TAJIMA, District 333 E
HIROSHI TAKADA, District 333 E
HIROSHI TAKAGI, District 333 E
HIROFUSA TAKAGI, District 333 E
TAKAMITSU TAKAHASHI, District 333 E
HARUO TAKAHASHI, District 333 E
MASAO TAKAHASHI, District 333 E
ISAO TAKAHASHI, District 333 E
YASUO TAKAHASHI, District 333 E
YOSHIHIISA TAKAHASHI, District 333 E
NORIO TAKAHASHI, District 333 E
MASAIRO TAKAHASHI, District 333 E
YUIICHI TAKAHATA, District 333 E
TADASIGE TAKAKUWA, District 333 E
YUKIO TAKAKUWA, District 333 E
HIROSHI TAKAMIKO, District 333 E
KOSUKE TAKAMOTO, District 333 E
SHINICHI TAKANASHI, District 333 E
TOSHI TAKANO, District 333 E
HIDEO TAKANO, District 333 E
EIJI TAKANO, District 333 E
HIROBUMI TAKANO, District 333 E
TAKAHIRO TAKANO, District 333 E
KIYOSHI TAKANO, District 333 E
HIROKO TAKAOKA, District 333 E
ISAO TAKASHIMA, District 333 E
MASAKO TAKAYASU, District 333 E
SHUNSUKE TAKAYASU, District 333 E
SAKAN TAKAYASU, District 333 E
MASAYOSHI TAKAYASU, District 333 E
YOSHI TAKEDA, District 333 E
HISASHI TAKI, District 333 E
YOSHIHIISA TAKI, District 333 E
KUNIKI TAKENAKA, District 333 E
HITOSHI TAKENOUCHI, District 333 E
YUKA TAKETSU, District 333 E
KICHI TAKI, District 333 E
KATSUO TAKIMOTO, District 333 E
YASUAIKI TAKITI, District 333 E
SAKE TAMURA, District 333 E
DAISUKU TAMURA, District 333 E
MASAMI TAMURA, District 333 E
MITSUKO TAMURA, District 333 E
YUKA TANABE, District 333 E
MUTSUHIRO TANAKA, District 333 E
KAZUO TANAKA, District 333 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MUTSUMI TANAKA, District 333 E
MIKIO TANAKA, District 333 E
SHINGO TANIOKA, District 333 E
MITSUNORI TASAKI, District 333 E
KAZUYUKI TASAKI, District 333 E
KATUNARI TATI, District 333 E
KAZUOSHI TATSUGUCHI, District 333 E
YUKIO TATSUZUKI, District 333 E
KOICHI TAYA, District 333 E
RYOKO TAZAWA, District 333 E
TOMOO TCHIKAWA, District 333 E
HIDETOSHI TERADA, District 333 E
HIROSHI TERADA, District 333 E
TOKU TERADA, District 333 E
AKIO TERUYAMA, District 333 E
TAKAYUKI TOBA, District 333 E
TETSUO TOBITA, District 333 E
AKIRA TODA, District 333 E
WATARU TODA, District 333 E
MARICO TOGO, District 333 E
TAKESI TOTITA, District 333 E
KOITSU TOMATSURI, District 333 E
HIROYUKI TOMIMITSU, District 333 E
KYOICHI TOMITA, District 333 E
YOSHIO TOMITA, District 333 E
AKIRA TOMIYAMA, District 333 E
KIYOKO TOMIYAMA, District 333 E
SATOSHI TONISHI, District 333 E
KIYOSHI TOYODA, District 333 E
KAZUAKI TOYODA, District 333 E
SHIGERU TOYOTA, District 333 E
JUNICHI TSUBOI, District 333 E
TOORU TSUBOI, District 333 E
YOSHIHISA TSUCHIDA, District 333 E
SADANORI TSUKADA, District 333 E
SHINOBU TSUKADA, District 333 E
TSUKASA TSUKAMOTO, District 333 E
TAKASHI TSUKUDA, District 333 E
TOMOMI TSUNODA, District 333 E
TAKAJI TSURUMI, District 333 E
KOICHIRO TSUTSUMI, District 333 E
AKIRA TSUTSUNUKI, District 333 E
NAOTAKA UCHIDA, District 333 E
KOUICHI UCHIKOSHI, District 333 E
KAZUSHI UCHIYAMA, District 333 E
NORIKA UDA, District 333 E
NORIHIRO UE, District 333 E
ATSUTOSHI UE, District 333 E
RYOMA UEDA, District 333 E
KAZUHIKO UENO, District 333 E
OSAMU UENO, District 333 E
MAKOTO UENO, District 333 E
NAGAO UMINO, District 333 E
YOSHIKI USAMI, District 333 E
TOSHIYUKI USAMI, District 333 E
KAZUHIRO UTSUGI, District 333 E
HIROSHI UTSUNOMIYA, District 333 E
ATSUSHI UWATOKO, District 333 E
YOSHIHIRO WADA, District 333 E
SHINICHI WADA, District 333 E
HIROKO WADA, District 333 E
ATSUSHI WADA, District 333 E
MINORU WAKAYAMA, District 333 E
TAKAYUKI WAKE, District 333 E
TAKASHI WATAHIKI, District 333 E
NORIO WATAHIKI, District 333 E
DAICHI WATAHIKI, District 333 E
EIZOU WATANABE, District 333 E
SUMIO WATANABE, District 333 E
TAKASHI WATANABE, District 333 E
YASUAKI WATANABE, District 333 E
TOSHI WATANABE, District 333 E
TADAO WATANABE, District 333 E
ETUO WATANABE, District 333 E
MASAYOSHI WATANABE, District 333 E
MICHIKO WATANABE, District 333 E
MARIE WATANABE, District 333 E
ISAO YAGI, District 333 E
KIYOSHI YAGUCHI, District 333 E
TAKATO YAGUCHI, District 333 E
YOSHIKATSU YAGUCHI, District 333 E
TETSUYA YAMADA, District 333 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROYUKI YAMADA, District 333 E
MIKA YAMADA, District 333 E
HIROYUKI YAMAGATA, District 333 E
HIROSHI YAMAGUCHI, District 333 E
HIDEAKI YAMAGUCHI, District 333 E
YOUSHI YAMAGUCHI, District 333 E
HIROSHI YAMAMOTO, District 333 E
NORIMASA YAMAMOTO, District 333 E
TAKASHI YAMAMOTO, District 333 E
TOSHIHIRO YAMANAKA, District 333 E
MASAHIRO YAMANAKA, District 333 E
AKIRA YAMANAKA, District 333 E
MOTOKI YAMANAKA, District 333 E
EIICHI YAMASHIRO, District 333 E
TAKAHIRO YAMASHITA, District 333 E
EMIKO YAMASHITA, District 333 E
TAKUMI YAMASHITA, District 333 E
TAKASHI YAMAYA, District 333 E
KEIKO YAMAZAKI, District 333 E
KOUICHI YAMAZAKI, District 333 E
MITSURU YANAGIBASHI, District 333 E
MUNEO YANAGI, District 333 E
TAKASHI YASAKI, District 333 E
SHINGO YASHIRO, District 333 E
YOSHINORI YATABE, District 333 E
YASUSHI YATAGAWA, District 333 E
KUNIO YATSU, District 333 E
YASUHIRO YATSU, District 333 E
HIDEKI YAZAWA, District 333 E
AKIRA YOKOHAMA, District 333 E
MASAHIRO YOKOSE, District 333 E
HITOSHI YOKOSUKA, District 333 E
TOORU YOKOTA, District 333 E
TAMIO YOKOTA, District 333 E
TSUTOMU YOKOTA, District 333 E
SATOSHI YOKOYAMA, District 333 E
HIDEKI YOKOYAMA, District 333 E
TADASHI YOSHIDA, District 333 E
SHINJI YOSHIDA, District 333 E
RONICHI YOSHIDA, District 333 E
YUKIO YOSHIDA, District 333 E
ISAMU YOSHIHARA, District 333 E
HARUNOBU YOSHIHARA, District 333 E
YOICHI YOSHIKAWA, District 333 E
SHINJI YOSHIMURA, District 333 E
JUNKO YOSHIMURA, District 333 E
HIROSHI YOSHIWARA, District 333 E
EIICHI YOSHIWARA, District 333 E
HAIJME YOSHIZAWA, District 333 E
RYOICHI YOSHIZAWA, District 333 E
MITUO YOSIMI, District 333 E
SUZUKI YUKI, District 333 E
SHIGERU YUKI, District 333 E
KOSAKU YUMINO, District 333 E
YALIANG ZHANG, District 333 E
SEIJI ABE, District 334 A
KENJI ADACHI, District 334 A
MASAFUMI AGARIO, District 334 A
TOMOHIO AKAGAWA, District 334 A
ISAO AKIMOTO, District 334 A
SHIZUE AKITA, District 334 A
IKUO AMANO, District 334 A
MASAMICHI ANDO, District 334 A
YASUCHIKA AOKI, District 334 A
SHOZO AOYAMA, District 334 A
KOICHI ARAI, District 334 A
NORIKATSU ARAKAKI, District 334 A
TAKAO ARAKAWA, District 334 A
YOSHIRO ARAKI, District 334 A
TOSHIHIRO ARAKI, District 334 A
KIYOHiro ARAKI, District 334 A
MASATO ARAIY, District 334 A
JUNICHI ASAHINA, District 334 A
SHOZO ASAI, District 334 A
MICHIO ASAI, District 334 A
HIROYUKI ASAKURA, District 334 A
FUJIO ASAMI, District 334 A
HIROTAU AZUMA, District 334 A
TADASHI BABA, District 334 A
HITOMI BANDO, District 334 A
TAKAKO CHIBA, District 334 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASAKAZU ETO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUAKI FUEOKA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKI FUJIE</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHIRO FUJII</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIKAKO FUJII</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIIDE FUJITA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMI FUJWARA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORIYUKI FUKAYA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJI FUKAYA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGETOSHI FUNAHASHI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUO FURUKAWA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUMI FURUKAWA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOHISA FURUKAWA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMIO FURUNO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUAKI FUSE</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHI FUTAMURA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIYUKI GOTO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOICHI GOTO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKO GOTO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN HACHISUKA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROKUTARO HADA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO HAGINO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHI HAGIWARA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINORI HAMAMOTO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI HAMAMOTO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIMITSU HANAMURA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAAKI HANDA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUYOSHI HANJL</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKEKI HARADA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKO HARADA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNICHI HARADA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOYOKO HARADA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI HARADA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO HARAKO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKO HARAMA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYA HASE</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMORU HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIYO HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAIRO HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUSHIMITSU HATAKEYAMA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIKO HATTORI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIKICHI HATTORI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA HATTORI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI HATTORI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKI HAYAKAWA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO HAYASHI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI HAYASHI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUJI HAYASHI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIO HAYASHI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEITA HIBIYA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHIRO HIKOSAKA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOZO HIRADE</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATAKA HIRAMATSU</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKIHOSHI HIRAMITSU</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINGO HIRANO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN HIRANO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKO HIROHAMA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEYUKI HIRONAKA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHITO HIRONAKA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SETSUKO HIROSAWA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKUO HIROSE</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU HIROTA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINNTANI HISAKA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHIRO HONDA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI HONDA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEISUKE HONMA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAKO HORI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKATERU HOSHINO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUNORI HOSHINO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOYU HOSHINO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAFUMI HOSOI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATOSHI Hotta</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEHIRO ICHIHIKARO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUKEI ICHIKAWA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMI ICHIKAWA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUYUKI ICHIKAWA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIRO ICHIMURA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUYA IDA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMIHO IEDA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAJIRO IGATA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA IIDA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors $100 - $299
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SATOSHI IKEDA, District 334 A
TOSHIKI IKEDA, District 334 A
YASUHARU IMAEDA, District 334 A
KUNIHIRO IMAEDA, District 334 A
ATSUMARO IMAHASHI, District 334 A
YASUNOBU IMAIZUMI, District 334 A
KENICHI IMAOKA, District 334 A
SHUJI INAGAKI, District 334 A
KAZUHIIDE INAGAKI, District 334 A
KATSUHIRO INAGAKI, District 334 A
KAZUHIKO INAGAKI, District 334 A
HIROSHI INAGAWA, District 334 A
ATSUSHI INDEN, District 334 A
KINUE INOUE, District 334 A
KAZUHIKO INOUE, District 334 A
SADAMU INUKAI, District 334 A
SEIKEI INUZUKA, District 334 A
KOJI IO, District 334 A
AKINORI ISHIBASHI, District 334 A
HIROYUKI ISHIBASHI, District 334 A
MINORU ISHIDA, District 334 A
HIDEO ISHIDA, District 334 A
HIDEO ISHIDA, District 334 A
FUSAE ISHIGAI, District 334 A
KAZUHIRO ISHIGURO, District 334 A
TOMOAKI ISHIGURO, District 334 A
MUNENORI ISHIGURO, District 334 A
KATSUNORI ISHIGURO, District 334 A
KAZUHIKO ISHIGURO, District 334 A
MASANORI ISHIHARA, District 334 A
TOSHIHIIDE ISHII, District 334 A
FUMIHIKO ISHIKAWA, District 334 A
SATOSHI ISHIKAWA, District 334 A
KANJI ISHIKAWA, District 334 A
KAZUYOSHI ISHIMORI, District 334 A
HARUO ISOBE, District 334 A
KAZUO ISOBE, District 334 A
NOBUHIRO ISOMURA, District 334 A
KOJI ITAKURA, District 334 A
HIDEYA ITAKURA, District 334 A
YUTAKA ITO, District 334 A
TOYOHIRO ITO, District 334 A
FUMIKAZU ITO, District 334 A
MUTSUHIIDE ITO, District 334 A
TOSHIHIRO ITO, District 334 A
KATSUYOSHI ITO, District 334 A
HIDEKO ITO, District 334 A
AKIKO ITO, District 334 A
EIICHI ITO, District 334 A
KANEYOSHI ITO, District 334 A
DAISUKE ITO, District 334 A
TOSHIKI ITO, District 334 A
KAORI ITO, District 334 A
MITSUHIKO ITO, District 334 A
KAZUNARI ITO, District 334 A
REIKO ITO, District 334 A
ATSUKO ITO, District 334 A
KANEIYUKI ITO, District 334 A
NORIO ITO, District 334 A
MAKOTO ITO, District 334 A
KANAMOTO ITO, District 334 A
YASUNOBU ITO, District 334 A
KAZUUMA IWAHARA, District 334 A
REI IWAMA, District 334 A
TAKAKIHO IWAMOTO, District 334 A
IWAIO IWASAKI, District 334 A
MASASHI IWATA, District 334 A
MASASHI IWATSUKI, District 334 A
MIYAKO IZAWA, District 334 A
YOICHIRO JINDO, District 334 A
KOJI JINYA, District 334 A
SATOSHI IKEDA, District 334 A
TOSHIKI IKEDA, District 334 A
YASUHARU IMAEDA, District 334 A
KUNIHIRO IMAEDA, District 334 A
ATSUMARO IMAHASHI, District 334 A
YASUNOBU IMAIZUMI, District 334 A
KENICHI IMAOKA, District 334 A
SHUJI INAGAKI, District 334 A
KAZUHIIDE INAGAKI, District 334 A
KATSUHIRO INAGAKI, District 334 A
KAZUHIKO INAGAKI, District 334 A
HIROSHI INAGAWA, District 334 A
ATSUSHI INDEN, District 334 A
KINUE INOUE, District 334 A
KAZUHIKO INOUE, District 334 A
SADAMU INUKAI, District 334 A
SEIKEI INUZUKA, District 334 A
KOJI IO, District 334 A
AKINORI ISHIBASHI, District 334 A
HIROYUKI ISHIBASHI, District 334 A
MINORU ISHIDA, District 334 A
HIDEO ISHIDA, District 334 A
HIDEO ISHIDA, District 334 A
FUSAE ISHIGAI, District 334 A
KAZUHIRO ISHIGURO, District 334 A
TOMOAKI ISHIGURO, District 334 A
MUNENORI ISHIGURO, District 334 A
KATSUNORI ISHIGURO, District 334 A
KAZUHIKO ISHIGURO, District 334 A
MASANORI ISHIHARA, District 334 A
TOSHIHIIDE ISHII, District 334 A
FUMIHIKO ISHIKAWA, District 334 A
SATOSHI ISHIKAWA, District 334 A
KANJI ISHIKAWA, District 334 A
KAZUYOSHI ISHIMORI, District 334 A
HARUO ISOBE, District 334 A
KAZUO ISOBE, District 334 A
NOBUHIRO ISOMURA, District 334 A
KOJI ITAKURA, District 334 A
HIDEYA ITAKURA, District 334 A
YUTAKA ITO, District 334 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

AYA KAMIO, District 334 A
MASAYUKI KANAZAWA, District 334 A
MAKOTO KANEKO, District 334 A
HIROICHI KANEKO, District 334 A
YASUSHI KANIE, District 334 A
TOMIKO KANO, District 334 A
OSAMU KASUGAI, District 334 A
ITSUJI KATAGIRI, District 334 A
HANAKO KATAOKA, District 334 A
TSUTOMU KATO, District 334 A
MAKARU KATOU, District 334 A
FUMITAKA KATO, District 334 A
AKEMI KATO, District 334 A
KOSAKU KATO, District 334 A
NORIHISA KATO, District 334 A
YOSHIHITO KATO, District 334 A
YUJI KATO, District 334 A
TAKEO KATO, District 334 A
KENBU KATO, District 334 A
TOSHIKATA KATO, District 334 A
TAKAYOSHI KATOU, District 334 A
ASAO KAWAGUCHI, District 334 A
MASAHISA KAWAGUCHI, District 334 A
HIROMU KAWAGUCHI, District 334 A
TOSHIKI KAWAGUCHI, District 334 A
TOSHIIO KAWAGUCHI, District 334 A
MASAMI KAWAGUCHI, District 334 A
EIJI KAWAGUCHI, District 334 A
MASAKI KAWAGUCHI, District 334 A
MITSUYASU KAWAI, District 334 A
TADAKAZU KAWAI, District 334 A
NORIYUKI KAWAI, District 334 A
KAZUHIRO KAWAKAMI, District 334 A
IPPEI KAWAMURA, District 334 A
TOMOUYUKI KAWAMURA, District 334 A
MASAYORI KAWANISHI, District 334 A
HIROYUKI KAWAZOE, District 334 A
IZUMI KIMIKO, District 334 A
TAKASHI KIMURA, District 334 A
NAOKAZU KINBARA, District 334 A
ISAO KINOSHITA, District 334 A

MASAAKI KITAGAWA, District 334 A
YASUYUKI KITAGAWA, District 334 A
SHOJI KITAGAWA, District 334 A
TOMOKO KITAGAWA, District 334 A
TSUTOMU KITAMURA, District 334 A
KAZUTAKA KITAYA, District 334 A
SETSUKO KOBAYASHI, District 334 A
ICHIRO KOBAYASHI, District 334 A
EIICHIROU KOBAYASHI, District 334 A
YASUKO KOBAYASHI, District 334 A
TAKUO KOBAYASHI, District 334 A
TOSHIHIRO KODAMA, District 334 A
SHOJI KOIDE, District 334 A
MOTOHIRO KOKIE, District 334 A
KYOKO KOIKE, District 334 A
KENICHI KOJIMA, District 334 A
TAKAYOSHI KOMATSU, District 334 A
MIKIHIRO KONDO, District 334 A
YASUFUMI KONDO, District 334 A
KIYOHIKO KONDO, District 334 A
MIKIHIRO KONDO, District 334 A
NOBUYUKI KONDO, District 334 A
HIROKO KONDO, District 334 A
MAKIO KONDO, District 334 A
MARI KONDO, District 334 A
SACIKO KONDO, District 334 A
KATSUHIRO KONMA, District 334 A
YASUNOBU KOSHIMIZU, District 334 A
KENJI KOUNOKI, District 334 A
TSUKASA KOYAMA, District 334 A
TAKATSUGU KOYAMA, District 334 A
AKIO KUBO, District 334 A
MINORU KUNIMOTO, District 334 A
MASUO KUNO, District 334 A
TAKASHI KURASHI, District 334 A
KOOSUKE KURODA, District 334 A
TAKESHI KUROKAWA, District 334 A
TOSHIKAZU KURONO, District 334 A
SHINGO KUROYANAGI, District 334 A
MITSUE KUROZAWA, District 334 A
KIYOSHI KUSANO, District 334 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SEIMEI KUSUDA, District 334 A
TAKASHI KUSUNOKI, District 334 A
SHUNJI KUWABARA, District 334 A
YUTAKA MAEDA, District 334 A
HARUMI MAEGAWA, District 334 A
NAOKI MAKAINO, District 334 A
TETSUAKI MAKINO, District 334 A
MASANAO MARUCHI, District 334 A
NORIAKI MARUCHI, District 334 A
ISAO MARUMO, District 334 A
HIROMASA MARUTA, District 334 A
SHIHIKO MASE, District 334 A
SANAIE MASEGI, District 334 A
NAOJI MASUDA, District 334 A
DAIJO MASUI, District 334 A
YOSHIKICHI MASUOKA, District 334 A
HIROKI MATSUBARA, District 334 A
TAKASHI MATSUBARA, District 334 A
SYUNSUKE MATSUBARA, District 334 A
KAZUO MATSUI, District 334 A
MIKIO MATSUI, District 334 A
REIZO MATSUI, District 334 A
SHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 334 A
MASAYA MATSUMOTO, District 334 A
YOSHIRO MATSUNAGA, District 334 A
SHIGEAKI MATSUNO, District 334 A
NAOKI MATSUO, District 334 A
TAKENOBU MATSUO, District 334 A
YOSHINORI MATSUOKA, District 334 A
HIROKAZU MATSUSHITA, District 334 A
HIDEYO MATSUTANI, District 334 A
KAEN MATSUURA, District 334 A
JUNDAI MATSUYAMA, District 334 A
HIDEKI MATSUYAMA, District 334 A
TAKASHI MATSUZAWA, District 334 A
TAKAAKI MIKOSHIBA, District 334 A
MASATOSHI MINEZAWA, District 334 A
SHINOBU MITSUI, District 334 A
ATSUSHI MITSUMATSU, District 334 A
KAZUNARI MIURA, District 334 A
SEIICHI MIYACHI, District 334 A
JUN MIYAKE, District 334 A
IKUMA MIYAKE, District 334 A
ISAO MIYAMORI, District 334 A
AKINOBU MIYAMOTO, District 334 A
NAOKI MIYAMOTO, District 334 A
RYOICHI MIYAMOTO, District 334 A
SYOICHI MIYATA, District 334 A
KAZUMI MIYATA, District 334 A
SYUDO MIYOSHI, District 334 A
TOMIHITO MIZUKAMI, District 334 A
YASUYOSHI MIZUNO, District 334 A
HIDEYA MIZUNO, District 334 A
SHINGO MIZUNO, District 334 A
TAKEHIRO MIZUSHIMA, District 334 A
MITSUHIRO MIZUTANI, District 334 A
TAKAYUKI MIZUTANI, District 334 A
YOSHIHIDE MIZUTANI, District 334 A
SUMIKO MIZUTANI, District 334 A
TAKASHI MORI, District 334 A
MASAYUKI MORI, District 334 A
KAZUMI MORI, District 334 A
SHOICHI MORI, District 334 A
KIYOSHI MORI, District 334 A
KENJI MORI, District 334 A
NORIO MORI, District 334 A
RIKICHI MORI, District 334 A
HOKOJI MORISHITA, District 334 A
MACHI MORIYAMA, District 334 A
TAKAHIRO MUKAI, District 334 A
HIDENORI MURAHASHI, District 334 A
FUKUCHIRO MURAHASHI, District 334 A
KUNIMITSU MURAI, District 334 A
ITSUHIRO MURAKAMI, District 334 A
SYOTA MURAKAMI, District 334 A
HITOSHI MURAMATSU, District 334 A
NAOKI MURASE, District 334 A
MINORU MURATA, District 334 A
JYUNICHIRO MURATA, District 334 A
FUJIO NAGAI, District 334 A
NAOKI MAKAINO, District 334 A
TETSUAKI MAKINO, District 334 A
SHUNJI KUWABARA, District 334 A
YUTAKA MAEDA, District 334 A
HARUMI MAEGAWA, District 334 A
NAOKI MAKAINO, District 334 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SHINJI NAGASAKA, District 334 A
TOSHIYUKI NAGASIMA, District 334 A
TOMOHISA NAGATA, District 334 A
KOJI NAITO, District 334 A
HIROYUKI NAITO, District 334 A
TAKEO NAITO, District 334 A
TAKESHI NAITO, District 334 A
KIMIHSIA NAITOU, District 334 A
ATSUHIKO NAKAGAMI, District 334 A
CHIEKO NAKAMURA, District 334 A
TAKESHI NAKAMURA, District 334 A
TAKAIRO NAKAMURA, District 334 A
SHIN NAKAMURA, District 334 A
AMADONEN NAKAMURA, District 334 A
JYUNKO NAKAMURA, District 334 A
KATSUI NAKAMURA, District 334 A
JUNYA NAKAMURA, District 334 A
KEISUKE NAKAMURA, District 334 A
AKIHIRO NAKAO, District 334 A
MICHIO NAKASHIMA, District 334 A
YOSHIHARU NAKASHIMA, District 334 A
MASAO NAKASHIMA, District 334 A
TAIJUN NAKATE, District 334 A
TAKAO NAKAYAMA, District 334 A
TAKAIRO NAKAYAMA, District 334 A
MASAHI NAKAZAWA, District 334 A
TERUMITSU NAKURA, District 334 A
SHIGERU NAMIOKA, District 334 A
ATSUKO NARUTA, District 334 A
KENICHI NATSUME, District 334 A
YUTAKA NATSUME, District 334 A
MANABU NATSUME, District 334 A
HIDEO NIIMI, District 334 A
KENICHI NISHIGAKI, District 334 A
YASUTA NISHIMORI, District 334 A
NORIHARU NISHIMURA, District 334 A
NORIYUKI NISHIMURA, District 334 A
KOJIRI NISHIOKA, District 334 A
NORIO NIWA, District 334 A
HIROSHI NIWA, District 334 A
HIROAKI NIWA, District 334 A

HITOSHI NOMURA, District 334 A
SOICHIRO NONOGAKI, District 334 A
YASUTOSHI NORITAKE, District 334 A
HIROSHI NOZAWA, District 334 A
HARUSHIGE NOZAWA, District 334 A
KOICHIRO NUMASAWA, District 334 A
ASAAKI NUNOYA, District 334 A
TATSUJI OBATA, District 334 A
KIYOHARU ODA, District 334 A
ISAO ODA, District 334 A
KIMIYASU ODA, District 334 A
NAOKI ODA, District 334 A
HIDEN ODA, District 334 A
ISAMU ODA, District 334 A
KATSUNORI ODAI, District 334 A
ISAO OGAWA, District 334 A
TSURUKO OGAWA, District 334 A
MITSUAKI OGI, District 334 A
EMIKO OGO, District 334 A
ATSUKI OGURI, District 334 A
GYOKUKO OH, District 334 A
YASUHIRO OHARA, District 334 A
AKIHISA OHASHI, District 334 A
SEIIJ OHASHI, District 334 A
KUNITAKA OISHI, District 334 A
YASUSHI OIWA, District 334 A
AKIHIKO OKA, District 334 A
SEIIJRO OKABE, District 334 A
TAKASHI OKADA, District 334 A
KEIICHI OKAJIMA, District 334 A
MASASHI OKAMOTO, District 334 A
YASUSI OKAMOTO, District 334 A
NOBUHIKE OKAMOTO, District 334 A
SHIU OKAMOTO, District 334 A
TSUYOSHI OKAMURA, District 334 A
TAKUMI OKA, District 334 A
ATSUYOSHI OKUDA, District 334 A
SHIOI OKUDA, District 334 A
KAZUHIKO OKUMURA, District 334 A
YOSHIKIH OKUMURA, District 334 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOBORU OKUMURA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUHIRO OMIYA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUYUKI ONISHI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI ONO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMIKO ONODA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYUNICHI ONODERA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIMASA ONOUE</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI OOBAA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIKUKO OOHASHI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEICHI OOKA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENKYO OOMURA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIZUO ONO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAAKI OOSUKA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYO OOTAKE</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGH ARPAN OOTAKE</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUTOSHI OSADA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKI OSAWA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAEKO OSHIMA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIHIRO OSUKA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIO OTSU</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUSHI OUCHI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETSU OYABU</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADAO OYAIZU</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASUKU OYAMA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI OZAKI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATARU OZAKI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHITO OZAWA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHISA OZEKI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATEKI SAGO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUICHI SAHARA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI SAITO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIO SAITO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICHIHO SAITO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYOKO SAITO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMITSU SAKAGAMI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU SAKAI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEKI SAKAI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUKO SAKAI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKO SAKAI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUMI SAKAI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIAKI SAKAI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIICHI SAKAKIBARA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHI SAKAKIBARA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINORI SAKAMATSU</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUYA SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEO SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOGO SAKUSHI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI SAKUMA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHITO SAKURAI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINAMI SAKURAI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKO SAKURAI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIHARU SAKURAMOTO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUO SASAKI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOICHI SATO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMI SATO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINEO SATO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROHO SATO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATARU SATO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHTAKA SATO</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI SAWADA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINYA SAWAKI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU SEBE</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMI SEITA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAEKAZU SEKI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKIO SHIBAGAKI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEROU SHIBATA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUHIKO SHIBATA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUJI SHIBATA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUMI SHIBATA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI SHIGA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUO SHIGEYAMA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI SHIMIZU</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YSHIHIRO SHIMIZU</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIRO SHIMIZU</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO SHIMIZU</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWANE SHIMIZU</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKUO SHIMIZU</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINYA SHIMODA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATSUMI SHIMOMURA</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGETOSHI SHINKAI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIYASU SHIRAFUJI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIHO SHIRAI</td>
<td>334 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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RIKICHI SHIRAI, District 334 A
YOSHIKORI SHIRAI, District 334 A
YOKO SHIRAI, District 334 A
KENICHI SHIROYA, District 334 A
TOSHIYUKI SOBU, District 334 A
YASUO SONOYAMA, District 334 A
TAKESHI SUGANUMA, District 334 A
MASU SUGIE, District 334 A
ATSUSHI SUGIMOTO, District 334 A
ITIRIU SUGIMOTO, District 334 A
YUTAKA SUGINO, District 334 A
KINGO SUGITA, District 334 A
KOICHI SUGIURA, District 334 A
HIDEKI SUGIURA, District 334 A
TSUYOSHI SUGIURA, District 334 A
NAOHIRO SUGIURA, District 334 A
KATSUYO SUGIYA, District 334 A
HIDEI SUGIYAMA, District 334 A
SHUICHI SUGIYAMA, District 334 A
HIROKI SUGIYA, District 334 A
ATSUMICHI SUZUKI, District 334 A
TAKUO SUZUKI, District 334 A
TATSUYA SUZUKI, District 334 A
HIROKI SUZUKI, District 334 A
SADAMASA SUZUKI, District 334 A
KIYOAKI SUZUKI, District 334 A
YOSHIHITO SUZUKI, District 334 A
KENICHI SUZUKI, District 334 A
NOBU SUZUKI, District 334 A
TAKAHIRO SUZUKI, District 334 A
YUJI SUZUKI, District 334 A
TAKAHIRO SUZUKI, District 334 A
SATOFU SUZUKI, District 334 A
TOSHIKAZU SUZUKI, District 334 A
MASU SUZUKI, District 334 A
HIOIKI SUZUKI, District 334 A
TATSU SUZUKI, District 334 A
KATSURA SUZUKI, District 334 A
NOBUKI SUZUKI, District 334 A
KAZUKE SUZUKI, District 334 A
TAKASHI SUZUKI, District 334 A

KUNICHI SUZUKI, District 334 A
TAKAYOSHI SUZUKI, District 334 A
MORIMASA SUZUKI, District 334 A
MICHICHIRO SUZUKA, District 334 A
TAKEO TADAUCHI, District 334 A
HISAKO TAJIMA, District 334 A
MASAYUKI TAKAGI, District 334 A
AKIRA TAKAHASHI, District 334 A
MASAYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 334 A
KAZUHITO TAKAHASHI, District 334 A
ATSUSHI TAKAI, District 334 A
MASAFUMI TAKAOA, District 334 A
YASUHIRO TAKARABE, District 334 A
YASUTAMI TAKASAKI, District 334 A
HIROYUKI TAKATORI, District 334 A
KUNISHIKI TAKEDA, District 334 A
YOSHIYASU TAKEDA, District 334 A
KATSUMU TAIKEI, District 334 A
YOSHIHIRO TAKAUCHI, District 334 A
IKUKO TAKAUCHI, District 334 A
SACHIKO TAKA, District 334 A
AKIRA TAKAYAMA, District 334 A
NORIOHIRO TAMURA, District 334 A
HISAKO TAMURA, District 334 A
YOSHIHIRO TANAKA, District 334 A
TOSHIYUKI TAKANAKA, District 334 A
HIDEMATSU TANAKA, District 334 A
HATSUMI TANAKA, District 334 A
KIYOYUKI TANAKA, District 334 A
NAOHIRO TANAKA, District 334 A
HIDEI TANAKA, District 334 A
HIDEI TANAKA, District 334 A
NOBUHIRO TANAKA, District 334 A
SACHIKO TAKA, District 334 A
NOBUHIRO TANAKA, District 334 A
HIDEI TANAKA, District 334 A
HIDEI TANAKA, District 334 A
SATOSHI TANAKA, District 334 A
HISAYUKI TANI, District 334 A
TOMOHI TANIMOTO, District 334 A
SOTOJI TANII, District 334 A
RYO TANII, District 334 A
TAKASHI TERAO, District 334 A
SHIGEHARU TKEOKA, District 334 A
SACHIKO TOGARI, District 334 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TADAHIRO TOGAWA, District 334 A
SOSHIN TOHARA, District 334 A
SATOSHI TOKUSHI, District 334 A
YOSHIIE TOMATSU, District 334 A
SADASHI TOMIDA, District 334 A
YOSHINOBU TOMITA, District 334 A
KENJI TORII, District 334 A
HIROSHI TORII, District 334 A
NOBORU TOYAMA, District 334 A
MASAHIRO TOYAMA, District 334 A
KATSUOSHI TOYAMA, District 334 A
YOSHIKAZU TOYODA, District 334 A
KAZUTOYO TOZAKI, District 334 A
KENJI TSUCHIMOTO, District 334 A
HIROKI TSUCHIYA, District 334 A
HARUHIDE TSUDA, District 334 A
YUJI TSUJI, District 334 A
TAKATOSHI TSUKAMOTO, District 334 A
NOBUHIKO TSURUOKA, District 334 A
TADAHIKA TSUSHIMA, District 334 A
AKIHARU TSUTAKE, District 334 A
NORIO TSUTSUI, District 334 A
EMIKO TSUZUKI, District 334 A
TSUYOSHI TSUZUKI, District 334 A
YASUHIKO TSUCHIDA, District 334 A
CHISATO UCHIYAMA, District 334 A
TSUNEYUKI UEDA, District 334 A
EISAKU UEDA, District 334 A
TAKAMASA UEMOTO, District 334 A
KAZUO UENO, District 334 A
HIDEHISA UENO, District 334 A
NOBORU UMEBAISHI, District 334 A
HIRONORI UMEMURA, District 334 A
NOBUYOSHI UMEOKA, District 334 A
TATSUYA URANO, District 334 A
KAN USHIDA, District 334 A
TSUYOSHI WADA, District 334 A
MASAKO WAKABAYASHI, District 334 A
TAKU WAKASUGI, District 334 A
SHOGO WAKATSUKI, District 334 A
YOSHIIO WAKAZONO, District 334 A
SHUJI WAKUDA, District 334 A
HITOMI WASHINO, District 334 A
TSUTOMU WATABE, District 334 A
SHINGYO WATANABE, District 334 A
TAKAHIRO WATANABE, District 334 A
TERUTAKA WATANABE, District 334 A
MASAO WATANABE, District 334 A
MITSURO YABUTA, District 334 A
YOSHINARI YADA, District 334 A
SHUNSUKE YAMADA, District 334 A
TOORU YAMADA, District 334 A
SHINYA YAMADA, District 334 A
MASASHI YAMADA, District 334 A
NORIYUKI YAMADA, District 334 A
DAIKI YAMADA, District 334 A
SHIGEMASA YAMADA, District 334 A
TATSURO YAMADA, District 334 A
MAKOTO YAMADA, District 334 A
SEIJI YAMADA, District 334 A
SAKAE YAMADA, District 334 A
MAKOTO YAMAGISHI, District 334 A
HIROYUKI YAMAGUTI, District 334 A
MAKOTO YAMAKAMI, District 334 A
KAZUNORI YAMAKOSHI, District 334 A
KEISUKE YAMAMOTO, District 334 A
YASUHARU YAMAMOTO, District 334 A
TAIKO YAMAMOTO, District 334 A
FUMIO YAMAMOTO, District 334 A
KENTARO YAMAMOTO, District 334 A
ATSUSHI YAMAMOTO, District 334 A
SAKAE YAMAMOTO, District 334 A
MASASHI YAMAMOTO, District 334 A
YOSHIHARU YAMAMOTO, District 334 A
KAZUMA YAMAMOTO, District 334 A
SHIGEMASA YAMASHITA, District 334 A
MASAKI YAMASHITA, District 334 A
AYAKO YAMAZAKI, District 334 A
KYOKO YANAGAWA, District 334 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MASAO YANAGI, District 334 A
MORIYOSI YANASE, District 334 A
TERUTOYO YANO, District 334 A
SUSUMU YASHIMA, District 334 A
KEISUKE YASUI, District 334 A
KOICHI YASUI, District 334 A
KOICHI YASUMOTO, District 334 A
RYO YASUYOSHI, District 334 A
MAKOTO YATA, District 334 A
SHIGERU YATO, District 334 A
SHIZUKO YOKOTA, District 334 A
MASAHIRO YOKOTA, District 334 A
TAKASHI YOKOTA, District 334 A
HARUO YOKOYAMA, District 334 A
SACHIE YOSHIDA, District 334 A
YUSUKE YOSHIDA, District 334 A
AKITO YOSHIDA, District 334 A
HIROKI YOSHIDA, District 334 A
TOMOO YOSHIDA, District 334 A
KAZUHARU YOSHIIARA, District 334 A
UJKAZU YOSHIMI, District 334 A
MASANORI YOSHIMURA, District 334 A
YUKIO YOSHINOU, District 334 A
GOICHI YOSHINUMA, District 334 A
MIKINORI YUASA, District 334 A
AKIHIRO YURKUSA, District 334 A
KAYO YUTO, District 334 A
HIRONORI AKATSUKA, District 334 B
TAKAYUKI AKATSUKA, District 334 B
OSAMU AMANO, District 334 B
TOSHIHIKO ANDO, District 334 B
KIOCHI ANDO, District 334 B
TAKASHI ANDO, District 334 B
NOBUKAI ANDO, District 334 B
TOSHIHIRO ARAIKAWA, District 334 B
MASAHARU ARATA, District 334 B
HIROKI ASAI, District 334 B
YUSEI ASANO, District 334 B
MIKIKO ASANO, District 334 B
MINA ASANO, District 334 B
KENJI ATSUMI, District 334 B
MASAFUMI DEGUCHI, District 334 B
SADAYOSHI EGUCHI, District 334 B
MIYUKI ENDO, District 334 B
AKINORI ETOU, District 334 B
NOBUYASU FUJII, District 334 B
HIROSHI FUJIKAWA, District 334 B
TAKAHIRU FUJITA, District 334 B
FUMIHITO FUJITANI, District 334 B
IKUO FUKUI, District 334 B
DAISUKE FUKUMURA, District 334 B
REIKO FUKUMURA, District 334 B
HIDEKI FUKUHASHI, District 334 B
HIROYUKI FUKUHASHI, District 334 B
NAOYUKI GOTO, District 334 B
TOSHIHIKO GOTO, District 334 B
SHINJI GOTO, District 334 B
NAOKUNI HAMAMURA, District 334 B
YOSHIHARU HANADA, District 334 B
TOMOKAZU HARA, District 334 B
HIDEO HARA, District 334 B
KAZUHITO HARA, District 334 B
MASAHIRO HAYASHI, District 334 B
TAKEHIKO HAYASHI, District 334 B
MAKOTO HAYASHI, District 334 B
NAOTOSHI HIDA, District 334 B
MIREI HIRAMATSU, District 334 B
TAKAKO HIRAMATSU, District 334 B
KOICHI HIRAMATSU, District 334 B
KYOICHI HIRAMATSU, District 334 B
SYOICHI HIRANAGA, District 334 B
IKUKO HIRANO, District 334 B
SATOSHI HIRAO, District 334 B
TOSHIHIKU HIRASAWA, District 334 B
KIMIO HIROSE, District 334 B
KIMIO HIROSE, District 334 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Donor Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334 B</td>
<td>All Other Donors US$100 - US$299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ITO HIROTADA, District 334 B
- TOSHIHIRA HIROMI, District 334 B
- MASAO HOMOTO, District 334 B
- MICHIHIRO HOSOHI, District 334 B
- YUKIKAZU HOBIBATA, District 334 B
- RYUYIHI HORIKAWA, District 334 B
- MASAKI HORIKAWA, District 334 B
- KENJI HOSOHANA, District 334 B
- AKIHIRO HOSONO, District 334 B
- HISANORI HUKU, District 334 B
- TOMOKA ICHIKAWA, District 334 B
- AKIYOSHISHI ICHIOKA, District 334 B
- MIKANE IDO, District 334 B
- YOSHIHIKO IDO, District 334 B
- SHINICHI IDO, District 334 B
- MANABU IEDA, District 334 B
- TOMOHIRI IGUCHI, District 334 B
- MASATOSHI IKEDA, District 334 B
- TATSUO IKEYAMA, District 334 B
- KAZUFUMI IMAI, District 334 B
- MASAPIRO INABA, District 334 B
- KEIJI INAGAKI, District 334 B
- MITSUGU INOGUCHI, District 334 B
- SADAMI INOU, District 334 B
- SEIJI INOU, District 334 B
- TSUTOMI INOU, District 334 B
- KOUSHI ISHIKI, District 334 B
- NOBUHIRO ISHIKI, District 334 B
- TOSHIIHARA ISHIHARA, District 334 B
- HOSAYUKI ISHIHI, District 334 B
- CHITOSE ISOBE, District 334 B
- MASAO ISODA, District 334 B
- TAMOTSU ISODA, District 334 B
- HIROMITSU ITAGAKI, District 334 B
- KEISUKE ITO, District 334 B
- MASASHI ITO, District 334 B
- TAKASHI ITO, District 334 B
- MASAO ITO, District 334 B
- ATSUSHI ITO, District 334 B
- YORITSUGU ITO, District 334 B
- TOMOYUKI ITO, District 334 B
- GYOKICHI ITOGIWA, District 334 B
- MASAYUKI ITOU, District 334 B
- MIYUKI ITOU, District 334 B
- TAKAKI ITOU, District 334 B
- TATSUHIRO ITOU, District 334 B
- MASAU ITOU, District 334 B
- SYOUKI ITOU, District 334 B
- HIROKI ITOU, District 334 B
- KYOUKO ITOU, District 334 B
- AIKO IWASE, District 334 B
- MITSUHIRO IJIKI, District 334 B
- MIYOKO IJIMA, District 334 B
- MAKOTO KAKUJHI, District 334 B
- NORIYUKI KAMATA, District 334 B
- HARUKO KAMEYAMA, District 334 B
- MIKIO KANAYAMA, District 334 B
- TAKAYUKI KANDA, District 334 B
- HIROAKI KANNO, District 334 B
- HIDEAKI KANOU, District 334 B
- AKIHIRO KASUMI, District 334 B
- DAISHIHIRO KASUYA, District 334 B
- YOKO KASUYA, District 334 B
- KOUHI KASUYA, District 334 B
- KAORI KATO, District 334 B
- SHIGEKI KATO, District 334 B
- TETSUHO KATO, District 334 B
- HIDEAKI KATO, District 334 B
- KATSUYA KATO, District 334 B
- TAKESHI KATO, District 334 B
- KENYA KATO, District 334 B
- KAZUNORI KATO, District 334 B
- NORIKAZU KATSU, District 334 B
- HIROAKI KATSUNO, District 334 B
- KIYOFUMI KAWADA, District 334 B
- MADOKA KAWAGUCHI, District 334 B
- TAKASHI KAWAGUCHI, District 334 B
- MITSUKO KAWAI, District 334 B
- DOHKO KAWAI, District 334 B
- MASASHI KAWAI, District 334 B
- HAYAKA KAZUO, District 334 B
- OKAMOTO KAZUYA, District 334 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHIKAHITO KIHIRA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO KIKUI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOIICHI KIKUI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAKO KIKUI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUSUKE KIKUYAMA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIRO KIMURA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO KIMURA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI KINOMURA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINYA KIRIYAMA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYA KITAGAWA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUMASA KITAGAWA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKAZU KITAGAWA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUE KITAGAWA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI KIZAWA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIDE KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOITO KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIIKAZU KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO KOBAYASHI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAYOSHI KOGISO</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANABU KOIKE</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI KOJIMA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKATOSHI KOMORI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINNOSUKKE KOMURA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUJI KONDO</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMIKO KONISHI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI KUBOI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUNOBU KUCHIDA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSIIHO KUMAGAI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU KUMAGAI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUHIRO KUMAZAKI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKIKI KUMAZAWA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI KURATA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOSUKE KURATA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONOBU KURATA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKIKI KURAUCHI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMONAKA KURIYAMA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEICHI KURODA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHI KUROIWA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI KUSUI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATOMI KYOROHIRA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSIIHIMASA MAEDA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHIRO MAEGAWA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKITOSHI MAEKAWA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIIITO MAKINO</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIHOKO MASAKI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMAI MASAYOSHI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHIRO MASUDA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUNICHI MASUI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUJIYUKI MASUJI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKAZU MATSUBA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUNAO MATSUBARA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI MATSUDA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEIJI MATSUDA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUSUKE MATSUI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISANORI MATSUMOTO</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUICHI MATSUMOTO</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINETOSHI MATSUMOTO</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI MATSUMOTO</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYOSHI MATSUOKA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI MATUMURA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU MIMURA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANOBU MINAMI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI MINOURA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUICHIRO MIO</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUSUKE MIO</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUICHI MIURA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAKAZU MIYAKE</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUMITSU MIYAKI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUNICHI MIYAUUCHI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHIRO MIYAZAKI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDETOSHI MIZUNO</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI MIZUNO</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGEKAZU MIZUTANI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMIKO MORI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI MORI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICHIROI MORI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASUKI MORI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKO MORIKAWA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKI MORIOKA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI MORITA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADAYUKI MORITA</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUDAII MOROZUMI</td>
<td>334 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MAKOTO MTO, District 334 B
JIYU MUKAI, District 334 B
MASAHARU MURABAYASHI, District 334 B
KOICHI MURAI, District 334 B
HIDEKI MURAKAMI, District 334 B
SUSUMU MURATA, District 334 B
AKIHKO MURATA, District 334 B
TAKEHISA MURAYAMA, District 334 B
MITSURU MURAYAMA, District 334 B
KAZUHIRO MUTO, District 334 B
OSAMU NAGANO, District 334 B
EISUKE NAGAO, District 334 B
MASAKI NAGATA, District 334 B
TAKAKO NAGAYA, District 334 B
KAZUHIDE NAGAYA, District 334 B
ETSUKO NAGAYA, District 334 B
CHITOSE NAGAYA, District 334 B
HIROYUKI NAKAGAWA, District 334 B
TATSUYUKI NAKAGAWA, District 334 B
HITOSHI NAKAI, District 334 B
TATSUO NAKAI, District 334 B
KENJI NAKAI, District 334 B
NAOKO NAKAKITA, District 334 B
TOSHIHIKO NAKAMURA, District 334 B
SHIRO NAKAMURA, District 334 B
TOYOHISA NAKAMURA, District 334 B
MASARU NAKAMURA, District 334 B
KAZUMOTO NAKANISHI, District 334 B
FUTOSHI NAKASUI, District 334 B
KATSURA NAKATANI, District 334 B
HIROHITO NANNBU, District 334 B
NAOJI NISHIBAYASHI, District 334 B
KOICHI NISHIGAKI, District 334 B
TAKESHI NISHIHARA, District 334 B
MAKOTO NISHIMURA, District 334 B
TAKASHI NISHINAGAWA, District 334 B
YOSHIHIKO NISHIO, District 334 B
HIDEHITO NISHIO, District 334 B
KAZUHIRO NISHIO, District 334 B
KIMIO NISHIO, District 334 B
HIDETOSHI NOGAWA, District 334 B
KAZUHIRO NOMURA, District 334 B
YASUSHI NOMURA, District 334 B
MIDORI NOMURA, District 334 B
KAZUHIRA NORO, District 334 B
YUMIKO OCHIAI, District 334 B
TOMOMI OGURA, District 334 B
KEN OGURA, District 334 B
NOBUJI OGURI, District 334 B
NORIYUKI OSHIMA, District 334 B
KUNIKO OSHIMA, District 334 B
HIROAI OSHIMA, District 334 B
KUMIKO OSHIMA, District 334 B
KIYOSHI OKADA, District 334 B
HIROTSUGU OKAMOTO, District 334 B
YUKIMIHI OKAMURA, District 334 B
KENJI OKAYAMA, District 334 B
SHIGENOBU OKUDA, District 334 B
SATOSHI OKUMURA, District 334 B
MITSURU OKUMURA, District 334 B
MAMORU OKURA, District 334 B
SUZUMU OMAE, District 334 B
MAMORU OTA, District 334 B
KEISHI OYA, District 334 B
TOSHIHIIDE OYAMA, District 334 B
TETSUO OZU, District 334 B
YUKIO SAEKI, District 334 B
TAKEMASA SAGA, District 334 B
JUNICHI SAITO, District 334 B
SHINSUKU SAKAGUCHI, District 334 B
YUZOU SAKAI, District 334 B
HIROKAZU SAKAMOTO, District 334 B
MASAKI SAKURAI, District 334 B
HIROSHI SAKURAI, District 334 B
TSUYOSHI SAKURAI, District 334 B
TAKASHI SAKAMURA, District 334 B
MITSUHIRO SATO, District 334 B
HIROKO SATO, District 334 B
KEITA SAWAMURA, District 334 B
MASUMI SENGU, District 334 B
HIDEKI SENGU, District 334 B
MASAKI SHIBATA, District 334 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TATSUHI SIBATA, District 334 B
NORIYUKI SHIMAKURA, District 334 B
SHIN SHIMIZU, District 334 B
SATOKO SHIMIZOJU, District 334 B
TOSHIKUNI SHIMIZU, District 334 B
HIDEKI SHIRAKANE, District 334 B
YUMIKO SOGA, District 334 B
SATOSHI SOGA, District 334 B
NOZOMU SOGA, District 334 B
TERUO SONOE, District 334 B
TOSHIKO SUKEMATSU, District 334 B
MASAKAZU SUGIYAMA, District 334 B
KAZUKI SUGIYAMA, District 334 B
KTSUHISA SUMI, District 334 B
HIROYUKI SUNAGA, District 334 B
MICHIKO SUZUKI, District 334 B
RINOSUKE SUZUKI, District 334 B
TOSHIHUKI SUZUKI, District 334 B
NAOYA SUZUMURA, District 334 B
SHIGEKI SYOJI, District 334 B
TAKASHI TABATA, District 334 B
NAOTO TACHI, District 334 B
HIROKAZU TAGUCHI, District 334 B
AKIHIKO TAHARA, District 334 B
YOSHIHARU TAKARA, District 334 B
MASAKI TAJIMA, District 334 B
YASUYUKI TAKAGI, District 334 B
MASANOBU TAKAGI, District 334 B
TOMOHI TAKAHASHI, District 334 B
YOSHIKATSU TAKAMI, District 334 B
TOSHIKO TAKAMI, District 334 B
TSUYOSHI TAKASHIMA, District 334 B
YUTAKA TAKEUCHI, District 334 B
MASAFUMI TAKEUCHI, District 334 B
HISASHI TAKEUCHI, District 334 B
SADAKAZU TAKENAKA, District 334 B
TOMOFUMI TAKEN, District 334 B
KOJU TAKENISHI, District 334 B
TAKAKO TAKIZAWA, District 334 B
MICHIO TAMURA, District 334 B
MICHIKO TANAKA, District 334 B

KATSUHI TANAKA, District 334 B
YUJI TANAKA, District 334 B
HIDEAKI TANAKA, District 334 B
NOBORU TANAMACHI, District 334 B
NAOTO TANIGUCHI, District 334 B
JUNKO TANIGUCHI, District 334 B
TAKESHI TARUMI, District 334 B
MITSUO TATE, District 334 B
TOSHIKAZU TATE, District 334 B
MASAYUKI TATE, District 334 B
KIYOMI TATE, District 334 B
SHIGEI TATE, District 334 B
EBISUYA TETSUSHI, District 334 B
AKIRA TAKABE, District 334 B
TOMOKO TAKABE, District 334 B
MIZUE TAKABE, District 334 B
KENTARO TAKABE, District 334 B
YOSHIHIRO TANAKA, District 334 B
TANAKA TOMOYASU, District 334 B
HIDEKI TSUGE, District 334 B
KATSUHI TSUJI, District 334 B
TAKUYA TSUTSUKI, District 334 B
EIJIHIKO UMEMOTO, District 334 B
WAKAKO UENO, District 334 B
MORIHITU UMEDA, District 334 B
HIDEKI UMEDA, District 334 B
TOSHIKAZU UMEMOTO, District 334 B
MIHOKI UMEMOTO, District 334 B
MISAO UMEMOTO, District 334 B
SHIZUHARU UNO, District 334 B
MASAKAZU UsHIBA, District 334 B
NAOYA USHIBA, District 334 B
TOSHIHIDE WALtSUM, District 334 B
SHIGEKI WALtSUM, District 334 B
SADAKAZU WAKAI, District 334 B
KATSUNORI WATANABE, District 334 B
TAKAO WATANABE, District 334 B
JIRO WATANABE, District 334 B
NAOYA WATANABE, District 334 B
NOBUHIKO WATANABE, District 334 B
TAE YAMADA, District 334 B
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TAKASHI HIKITA, District 334 C
MICHIATSU HIKOSAKA, District 334 C
SHIGEHO HINO, District 334 C
MASANORI HIRAI, District 334 C
TSUMORU HIRANO, District 334 C
YOSHIHIRO HITOTSUYAMA, District 334 C
KEI HIYOSHI, District 334 C
YASUHIRO HITOTSUYAMA, District 334 C
KEI HOJO, District 334 C
YUTAKA HONDÔ, District 334 C
HIROSHI HONDÔ, District 334 C
YASUHIRO HONDÔ, District 334 C
TETSUYA HORI, District 334 C
TAKESHI HORII, District 334 C
KENICHI HORII, District 334 C
TAKUMI HOSAKA, District 334 C
YASUO HOSHI, District 334 C
KISHO HOSHINA, District 334 C
TOMOYASU HOSHINA, District 334 C
ATSUSHI HOSHINO, District 334 C
SHIGERU HOSOYA, District 334 C
YOSHIHIRO HÔTTA, District 334 C
AKANE ICHIKAWA, District 334 C
TOMONARI ICHIKAWA, District 334 C
KEIICHI ICHINOSE, District 334 C
HIDEKI ICHINOSE, District 334 C
JUN ICHINOSE, District 334 C
TOSHIO IDE, District 334 C
TOSHIHIDE IDE, District 334 C
KATSUHIRO IDE, District 334 C
TATSUYA IDE, District 334 C
YASUNORI IDE, District 334 C
MASAHIKO IGUCHI, District 334 C
MOTOKATSU IGUCHI, District 334 C
TAKASHI IHARA, District 334 C
SUSUMU IIJIMA, District 334 C
KOJIRO IKAWA, District 334 C
YOSHIHIRO IKEBE, District 334 C
TSUTOMU FUKUSHIMA, District 334 C
AKINORI FUKUZAWA, District 334 C
TATEO FUNAHASHI, District 334 C
RYUJI FUNAKOSHI, District 334 C
YOSHIHIRO FURUHATA, District 334 C
TAKAYASU FURUTA, District 334 C
YOSHINORI FURUYA, District 334 C
NAOYUKI FURUYA, District 334 C
OSAMU FUSHIMI, District 334 C
HOSONO GOSHI, District 334 C
YUIJIO GOTO, District 334 C
TERUSHIGE GOTO, District 334 C
MASAHIRO GOTO, District 334 C
HIROKI GOTO, District 334 C
TAMAKI GOTO, District 334 C
MOTOKO GOTO, District 334 C
JYUNICHI GOTOU, District 334 C
YASUYUKI GOTOU, District 334 C
KATSUHIKO HAKAMATA, District 334 C
AKIHIRO HAKAMATA, District 334 C
YASUTAKA HAKIRI, District 334 C
AKITO HAMADA, District 334 C
KOJI HAMADA, District 334 C
HIROO HAMANO, District 334 C
SHIGEKAZU HARAUCHI, District 334 C
HISASHI HARA KAWA, District 334 C
TOSHIKI HASHIMOTO, District 334 C
MASAYUKI HASHIMOTO, District 334 C
TETSUJI HATCHO, District 334 C
NORIKO HATSUMURA, District 334 C
MASAKI HATTORI, District 334 C
SHINYA HATTORI, District 334 C
HIDEAKI HAYABUSA, District 334 C
MASAHIRO HAYAMI, District 334 C
YOSHIZOU HAYASHI, District 334 C
IKUTARO HAYASHI, District 334 C
KAKUJI HAYASHI, District 334 C
EISHIN HIDAI, District 334 C
ENOKIDA HIDEAKI, District 334 C
TAKAYUKI HIKIDA, District 334 C
HIROYASU HIKITA, District 334 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUMIAKI IKEDA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUHIRO IKEDA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUTO IKEDA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYO IKEDA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATSUGU IKEGAMI, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKITOSHI IKETANI, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIE IKEUCHI, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOZABURO IKEYA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE IKEYA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIIRO IMAIZUMI, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI IMOGAWA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI INABA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI INABA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOSHI INOUE, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI INUDA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UETA ISAO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNII ISHIDA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUHISA ISHIDA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANII ISHIDA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINKEN ISHIDA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHI ISHIHARA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIYUKI ISHIHARA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDETOSHI ISHI, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANEHARU ISHI, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATSUE ISHI, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU ISHI, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARIKI ISHIKAWA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKI ISHIKAWA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO ISHIKAWA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI ISHIKAWA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIRO ISHIKAWA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIZUO ISHIKAWA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJII ISHIKAWA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHIRO ISHIKAWA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU ISHIHARU, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI ISHINO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKI ISOBE, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACHIO ITAKURA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKO ITO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUUMI ITO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO ITO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKAZU ITO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADANAGA ITO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIO ITO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI ITO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUAKI ITO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO ITO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU ITO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHI ITO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI ITO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADAIO IWABUCHI, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEICHI IWAKURA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOTO IWAMA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAIKI IWANABE, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUUICHI IWARA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUYA IWASAKI, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTSUMI IWATA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSUMU IWATA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI IWATA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUTO IWAZAKI, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA IZAWA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANORI JITSUSHI, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI KAGEYAMA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI KAGEYAMA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI RAFI, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI KAMANO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIO KAMAYAMA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYUKI KAMIO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIYASU KAMIYA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA KAMOGAWA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOE KANAMORI, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEHIKO KANASE, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOYUKI KANAZAWA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU KANBE, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI KANDA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINA KANDA, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKO KANEKO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAKEMASA KANEKO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKICHI KANEKO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIIKISI KANEKO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHIRO KANEKO, District 334 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

IKUZO KANMA, District 334 C
KANJI KATABUCHI, District 334 C
AKITOSHI KATAKAWA, District 334 C
HIROSHI KATHUMATA, District 334 C
HIROFUMI KATO, District 334 C
MITSUTERU KATO, District 334 C
NOBUHIDE KATO, District 334 C
TAKASHI KATO, District 334 C
MITSUHIKO KATO, District 334 C
OSAMU KATO, District 334 C
YASUHIDE KATO, District 334 C
SHIGEYUKI KATO, District 334 C
SHINGO KATO, District 334 C
HIROMI KATO, District 334 C
TOSHINAO KATOU, District 334 C
EISUKE KATOU, District 334 C
YUUICHIROU KATSUMATA, District 334 C
HIROSHI KATSUMATA, District 334 C
KAORU KATSUMATA, District 334 C
KENJI KATSUMATA, District 334 C
MAKOTO KATSUMATA, District 334 C
HAYAO KATSUMATA, District 334 C
KAZUHIRO KATSUMATA, District 334 C
SHIGEKI KATSUMATA, District 334 C
MITSUO KATSUMATA, District 334 C
MASAYOSHI KATSUMATA, District 334 C
KOJRO KATSUMATA, District 334 C
TOMONORI KATSUMATA, District 334 C
TAKUYUKI KAWACHI, District 334 C
MASANORI KAWACHI, District 334 C
HIROAGA KAWAGUCHI, District 334 C
YUSUKE KAWAGUCHI, District 334 C
HIROSHI KAWAGUCHI, District 334 C
OSAMU KAWAGUCHI, District 334 C
OSAMU KAWAGUCHI, District 334 C
YOSHI KAWAI, District 334 C
YOSHIMI KAWAKUBO, District 334 C
NOBUKO KAWAMOTO, District 334 C
TOMINORI KAWAMURA, District 334 C
TAKANORI KAWAMURA, District 334 C
TADAHIKO KAWAMURA, District 334 C
HITOSHI KAWANISHI, District 334 C
KENJI KAWARASAKI, District 334 C
SUMIO KAWARASAKI, District 334 C
JUNZU KAWASHIMA, District 334 C
TORU KAWAZU, District 334 C
NAOYA KIHARA, District 334 C
HOUSEI KIMURA, District 334 C
MIE KIMURA, District 334 C
YASUHITO KIMURA, District 334 C
NOBUMASA KINO, District 334 C
KEIKO KINOSHITA, District 334 C
MASAHIRO KINOSHITA, District 334 C
YOSHIKINOSHITA, District 334 C
KEIKO KISHI, District 334 C
HIDEAKI KISHI, District 334 C
YOSHIKIMISHI, District 334 C
KEICHI KITAMURA, District 334 C
SEIICHIRO KITAMURA, District 334 C
YOSHINOBOKOBAYASHI, District 334 C
SATOKO KOBAYASHI, District 334 C
KEICHI KOBAYASHI, District 334 C
KUNIIRO KOBAYASHI, District 334 C
MASAMI KOBAYASHI, District 334 C
AKIKICHI KOBAYASHI, District 334 C
TOSHIKOBAYASHI, District 334 C
TOMOYUKIKOBAYASHI, District 334 C
NOBUYUKIKOBAYASHI, District 334 C
KOTAROKOBAYASHI, District 334 C
YASUYUKIKOBAYASHI, District 334 C
HIROKOBAYASHI, District 334 C
MUTSUNORIKOIKE, District 334 C
TOSHIKIKOIKE, District 334 C
YOSHIKARUKOIKE, District 334 C
YOSHIHARUKOIKE, District 334 C
YOSHIKIKOIKI, District 334 C
TAKAHISAAKIMI, District 334 C
TADASHIKOMATSU, District 334 C
MASAHIDEOIKIMAYA, District 334 C
TSUYOSHIKOMIYAMA, District 334 C
YOSHIKAMAEKONAGAI, District 334 C
KOICHIKONAGAI, District 334 C
YUSUKENONAGAYA, District 334 C
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MASAYUKI KONDO, District 334 C
KENZO KONDO, District 334 C
SINOBU KONNO, District 334 C
SHOSUICHIRO KOOGA, District 334 C
HIDEAKI KOYAMA, District 334 C
HAZUKI KOYAMA, District 334 C
TATSUYA KUBOTA, District 334 C
HIROTOMI KUBOTA, District 334 C
KEIJI KUBOTA, District 334 C
MINORU KUBOTA, District 334 C
KENTARO KUMAGAI, District 334 C
HUMIKA KUME, District 334 C
JOJI KUME, District 334 C
NOBUYUKI KURABAYASHI, District 334 C
KATSUE KURASHINA, District 334 C
HIDEKO KUREBAYASHI, District 334 C
TOSHIKAZU KURITA, District 334 C
SHIGERUKU KURODA, District 334 C
MASASHI KURODA, District 334 C
MARI KUROGO, District 334 C
GEN KUSANAGI, District 334 C
KAZUHIRO KUSUDA, District 334 C
NOBUHIKO MACHIDA, District 334 C
HIDEKO MACHII, District 334 C
YUTAKA MAEDA, District 334 C
KAZUTOSHI MAEHARA, District 334 C
TETSUJI MAEJIMA, District 334 C
MITSUGI MAEJIMA, District 334 C
MASAAMI MAEJIMA, District 334 C
TAKAHIRO MAEJIMA, District 334 C
SUSUMU MAEZAWA, District 334 C
NOBORU MAKITA, District 334 C
SABURO MAKITA, District 334 C
YOSHIHUKI MANO, District 334 C
SHINYA MANO, District 334 C
NAOTO MARUYAMA, District 334 C
SUZUKI MASAKAZU, District 334 C
KAWASE MASATAKA, District 334 C
TAKESHI MASE, District 334 C
YOSHIKO MASHINE, District 334 C
EIICHI MASUDA, District 334 C

YUTAKA MASUDA, District 334 C
SHINYA MASUDA, District 334 C
KEISHIROU MASUDA, District 334 C
NORIMITSU MASUDA, District 334 C
HIDEKI MASUDA, District 334 C
KATSUYUKI MASUDA, District 334 C
HISASHI MASUDA, District 334 C
HIROHISA MASUDA, District 334 C
TSUYOMI MASUDA, District 334 C
TAKUMI MATAHIRA, District 334 C
YOICHI MATSUDA, District 334 C
YUTAKA MATSUMI, District 334 C
SABURO MATSUMI, District 334 C
HISASHI MATSUMI, District 334 C
HISASHI MATSUDA, District 334 C
HISASHI MATSUDA, District 334 C
HIROHISA MASUDA, District 334 C
TSUYOMI MASUDA, District 334 C
TAKUMI MATAHIRA, District 334 C
YOICHI MATSUDA, District 334 C
SABURO MATSUMI, District 334 C
HISASHI MATSUMI, District 334 C
HISASHI MATSUDA, District 334 C
HISASHI MATSUDA, District 334 C
YASUKI MATSUMI, District 334 C
AKIRA MATSUMOTO, District 334 C
TAJI MATSUMOTO, District 334 C
MASAHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 334 C
YASUHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 334 C
YOSHIHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 334 C
HIROSHI MIYAMOTO, District 334 C
NOBUO MIYAMOTO, District 334 C
YUKI MIZOGUCHI, District 334 C
HIROSHI MIZUGUCHI, District 334 C
YASUNOBU MIZUKAMI, District 334 C

MASAYUKI KONDO, District 334 C
KENZO KONDO, District 334 C
SINOBU KONNO, District 334 C
SHOSUICHIRO KOOGA, District 334 C
HIDEAKI KOYAMA, District 334 C
HAZUKI KOYAMA, District 334 C
TATSUYA KUBOTA, District 334 C
HIROTOMI KUBOTA, District 334 C
KEIJI KUBOTA, District 334 C
MINORU KUBOTA, District 334 C
KENTARO KUMAGAI, District 334 C
HUMIKA KUME, District 334 C
JOJI KUME, District 334 C
NOBUYUKI KURABAYASHI, District 334 C
KATSUE KURASHINA, District 334 C
HIDEKO KUREBAYASHI, District 334 C
TOSHIKAZU KURITA, District 334 C
SHIGERUKU KURODA, District 334 C
MASASHI KURODA, District 334 C
MARI KUROGO, District 334 C
GEN KUSANAGI, District 334 C
KAZUHIRO KUSUDA, District 334 C
NOBUHIKO MACHIDA, District 334 C
HIDEKO MACHII, District 334 C
YUTAKA MAEDA, District 334 C
KAZUTOSHI MAEHARA, District 334 C
TETSUJI MAEJIMA, District 334 C
MITSUGI MAEJIMA, District 334 C
MASAAMI MAEJIMA, District 334 C
TAKAHIRO MAEJIMA, District 334 C
SUSUMU MAEZAWA, District 334 C
NOBORU MAKITA, District 334 C
SABURO MAKITA, District 334 C
YOSHIHUKI MANO, District 334 C
SHINYA MANO, District 334 C
NAOTO MARUYAMA, District 334 C
SUZUKI MASAKAZU, District 334 C
KAWASE MASATAKA, District 334 C
TAKESHI MASE, District 334 C
YOSHIKO MASHINE, District 334 C
EIICHI MASUDA, District 334 C

YUTAKA MASUDA, District 334 C
SHINYA MASUDA, District 334 C
KEISHIROU MASUDA, District 334 C
NORIMITSU MASUDA, District 334 C
HIDEKI MASUDA, District 334 C
KATSUYUKI MASUDA, District 334 C
HISASHI MASUDA, District 334 C
HIROHISA MASUDA, District 334 C
TSUYOMI MASUDA, District 334 C
TAKUMI MATAHIRA, District 334 C
YOICHI MATSUDA, District 334 C
YUTAKA MATSUMI, District 334 C
SABURO MATSUMI, District 334 C
HISASHI MATSUMI, District 334 C
HISASHI MATSUDA, District 334 C
HISASHI MATSUDA, District 334 C
YASUKI MATSUMI, District 334 C
AKIRA MATSUMOTO, District 334 C
TAJI MATSUMOTO, District 334 C
MASAHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 334 C
YASUHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 334 C
YOSHIHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 334 C
HIROSHI MIYAMOTO, District 334 C
NOBUO MIYAMOTO, District 334 C
YUKI MIZOGUCHI, District 334 C
HIROSHI MIZUGUCHI, District 334 C
YASUNOBU MIZUKAMI, District 334 C
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MANABU MIZUNO, District 334 C
TAKASHI MIZUNO, District 334 C
KENJI MIZUNO, District 334 C
KATSUHIISA MIZUNO, District 334 C
MASATO MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
MASAYUKI MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
YOSHIHARU MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
TATSUYA MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
AIJI MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
HIDENARI MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
YASUSHI MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
TOSHI MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
YOUICHI MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
KOHEI MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
NOBORU MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
HIROMI MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
MOTOKAZU MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
MASAMITSU MOCHIZUKI, District 334 C
JIRO MORI, District 334 C
KATSUHIKO MORI, District 334 C
TAKATSUNA MORIIJI, District 334 C
IKUJO MORIKAWA, District 334 C
SABURO MORIKAWA, District 334 C
KOUTARO MORIMOTO, District 334 C
KINGO MOROHOSHI, District 334 C
MASAO MUKUHARA, District 334 C
SHIRO MURAMATSU, District 334 C
TAKAYASU MURAMATSU, District 334 C
KIYOTAKA MURAMATU, District 334 C
SATOSHI MURAMORI, District 334 C
MAKOTO MUROFUSHI, District 334 C
TATSUHIKO MUROFUSHI, District 334 C
TAKAYASU MUROZUKI, District 334 C
YOSHIHATA NAGASHI, District 334 C
HISANORI NAGAI, District 334 C
TOSHIKATSU NAGANO, District 334 C
SHUKO NAGANUMA, District 334 C
NORIKO NAGAO, District 334 C
YOSHIKI NAGAO, District 334 C
RYUICHI NAGAO, District 334 C
TAKAYASU NAGAO, District 334 C
SHIGEHIRO NAGAOKA, District 334 C
MITSUO NAGASAKA, District 334 C
TERUTAKA NAGASAKA, District 334 C
KOICHI NAGASHIMA, District 334 C
OSAMU NAGATA, District 334 C
HARUYASU NAGATA, District 334 C
HIDEO NAGATSUKA, District 334 C
YOICHIRO NAGIRA, District 334 C
KENJI NAITO, District 334 C
MASAMI NAITO, District 334 C
MITSUYOSHI NAITO, District 334 C
YOSHINORI NAKADA, District 334 C
YASUSHI NAKAGAWA, District 334 C
TOMOSABURO NAKAGAWA, District 334 C
YASUO NAKAHARA, District 334 C
AKISHIGE NAKAI, District 334 C
HIDENORI NAKAJIMA, District 334 C
TAKETAKI NAKAMATA, District 334 C
SHIZUE NAKAMURA, District 334 C
YOSHITAKA NAKAMURA, District 334 C
EIICHI NAKAMURA, District 334 C
SHIZUHIRO NAKAMURA, District 334 C
KIMIICHI NAKAMURA, District 334 C
KYOJI NAKAMURA, District 334 C
KENJI NAKAMURA, District 334 C
YOSHIHIDE NAKAMURA, District 334 C
YOICHIRO NAKAMURA, District 334 C
SADAO NAKAMURA, District 334 C
DAISUKE NAKANE, District 334 C
MUNENORI NAKAO, District 334 C
HAIJIME NAKASIMA, District 334 C
MARIKO NAKAYAMA, District 334 C
TOKU NAKAYAMA, District 334 C
OSAMU NAKAZAWA, District 334 C
HIROKO NATSUME, District 334 C
HAIJIME NISHIDA, District 334 C
MASAYOSHI NISHIHARA, District 334 C
KATSUOSHI NISHIJIIMA, District 334 C
MASAHIRO NISHIJIMA, District 334 C
YOSHIMASA NISHIJIMA, District 334 C
YASUNORI NISHIKAWA, District 334 C
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YASUHIKO NISHIKAWA, District 334 C
YOSHIKAZU NISHINO, District 334 C
MAYUMI NODA, District 334 C
TAKASHI NODA, District 334 C
MUNEYOSHI NODA, District 334 C
KINJIRO NODA, District 334 C
JUNICHI NOGI, District 334 C
SHIGEAKI NOGUCHI, District 334 C
NOBUHIRO NOMURA, District 334 C
SACHIYO NOZAKI, District 334 C
TOSHIHIRO NOZUE, District 334 C
NAOKI NUMATA, District 334 C
HIDEFUNI OBA, District 334 C
MASATOSHI OBIKANE, District 334 C
HIDEKUNI OCHIAI, District 334 C
KIYOSHI OCHIAI, District 334 C
YOSHIKO OCHIAI, District 334 C
MICHIO OCHIAI, District 334 C
NOBUO OCHIAI, District 334 C
MORIO OCHIAI, District 334 C
SHINICHIROU OCHIAI, District 334 C
KIYOHISA ODA, District 334 C
TAKUYA ODA, District 334 C
MAKOTO ODAGIRI, District 334 C
KAZUO OGATA, District 334 C
TOSHIKO OGAWA, District 334 C
KIYO FUMI OGAWA, District 334 C
TOSHI OGAWA, District 334 C
NORI OGAWA, District 334 C
YUTAKA OGINO, District 334 C
TOMOYOSHI OGUCHI, District 334 C
AKINOBU OGUCHI, District 334 C
JUN OGUE, District 334 C
ISSEI OHYAMA, District 334 C
MASAYUKI OISHI, District 334 C
SHOGO OISHI, District 334 C
YOSHIHIKO OISHI, District 334 C
KENJI OISHI, District 334 C
KEICHI OISHI, District 334 C
NOBUKAGE OYAMA, District 334 C
JUNJI OKADA, District 334 C

KAZUHIRO OKADA, District 334 C
TAKAFUMI OKADA, District 334 C
KAZUOMI OKADA, District 334 C
TSUYOSHI OKAJIMA, District 334 C
KAZUO OKAMOTO, District 334 C
EJII OKAMURA, District 334 C
TSUYOSHI OKAZAKI, District 334 C
YUICHIRO OKI, District 334 C
SHINJI OKUBO, District 334 C
NAOAKI OKUBO, District 334 C
MIKIO OMORI, District 334 C
HIROHITO ONO, District 334 C
MORIHISA ONO, District 334 C
YUICHI ONO, District 334 C
AKIHIRO ONODA, District 334 C
TADAO ONODA, District 334 C
MUNETOSHI ONODA, District 334 C
KATSUNASA ONODA, District 334 C
KAZUHIKO OOB A, District 334 C
KAZUO OOB A, District 334 C
SHOTARO OOGANE, District 334 C
HISASHI OOI SHI, District 334 C
TAIGA OOMURA, District 334 C
SETSUO OOSHITA, District 334 C
MASAIKO OOTAKE, District 334 C
HIROYUKI OSAWA, District 334 C
YUUKI OSAWA, District 334 C
KATSUYA OSHIMA, District 334 C
YUKINORI OSHIMA, District 334 C
SHIGEYA OSUGI, District 334 C
TOMOYA OSUMI, District 334 C
CHIAKI OSUMI, District 334 C
TOSHI OTA, District 334 C
MASAIKO OTA, District 334 C
KEITA OYAMA, District 334 C
KINICHI OYAMA, District 334 C
MARUO OYAMA, District 334 C
TAKESHI OZAKI, District 334 C
HIROTADA OZAKI, District 334 C
KATSUJI OZAWA, District 334 C
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KYOUJI OZAWA, District 334 C
YUKI OZAWA, District 334 C
KAZUAKI OZAWA, District 334 C
ATSUO OZAWA, District 334 C
YUSUKE OZAWA, District 334 C
ATSUHIRO OZAWA, District 334 C
HIDEKO SAEGUSA, District 334 C
HIROSHI SAGAWA, District 334 C
YASUYUKI SAIITO, District 334 C
MITSUO SAIITO, District 334 C
KATSUKI SAIITO, District 334 C
KAZUTAKA SAIITO, District 334 C
YASUHIRO SAKAHARA, District 334 C
KEIJIRO SAKAI, District 334 C
ATSUO SAKAI, District 334 C
KAZUYUKI SAKAI, District 334 C
TAKAYUKI SAKAMOTO, District 334 C
MASATO SAKAMOTO, District 334 C
MASAMI SAKAMOTO, District 334 C
KIMIE SAKASHITA, District 334 C
SUEHIRO SAKURA, District 334 C
KEN SAKURAI, District 334 C
TAKUJI SANADA, District 334 C
AKIHKO SANO, District 334 C
KAZUHITO SANO, District 334 C
YUICHI SANO, District 334 C
YOSHIMASA SANO, District 334 C
MUTSUHITO SANO, District 334 C
TAKASHI SANO, District 334 C
KICHIRO SANO, District 334 C
FUMIAKI SANO, District 334 C
YUTAKA SANO, District 334 C
SOICHI SANO, District 334 C
NOBUHIKO SANO, District 334 C
NORIHITO SANO, District 334 C
TOSHI SANO, District 334 C
EMIKO SANO, District 334 C
YASUHIRO SANO, District 334 C
KOJI SANO, District 334 C
YOSHIHIRO SANO, District 334 C
CHIFUMI SANO, District 334 C
HIROSHI SANO, District 334 C
YUICHI SASAKI, District 334 C
YOSHIHIRO SASAKO, District 334 C
YUJI SATO, District 334 C
TADASHI SATO, District 334 C
MINORU SATO, District 334 C
HIROYUKI SATO, District 334 C
HARUSHI SATO, District 334 C
YUKIKO SATO, District 334 C
HIDEKI SATO, District 334 C
MASAAKI SATO, District 334 C
TAKASHI SATO, District 334 C
RYOSUKE SATO, District 334 C
YASUYUKI SATO, District 334 C
TATSUMI SATO, District 334 C
YOSHIYUKI SATO, District 334 C
SHOUICHI SATO, District 334 C
KATSUMI SATO, District 334 C
HIDEYUKI SATO, District 334 C
MASAMI SATO, District 334 C
MOTOYUKI SATO, District 334 C
MASATADA SATO, District 334 C
SOUE SATO, District 334 C
KOMATSU SAIRAI, District 334 C
SHIGEHITO SAKUDA, District 334 C
HIROI SAKUGI, District 334 C
AKINORI SEI, District 334 C
NOBORU SEIYA, District 334 C
YUTAKA SEKI, District 334 C
KIMIO SENDAI, District 334 C
NAOKI SERIZAWA, District 334 C
TADAHI S放下ZA, District 334 C
TOSHIHIRO SERIZAWA, District 334 C
SUJI SERIZAWA, District 334 C
KAZUYUKI SERIZAWA, District 334 C
MASATO SERIZAWA, District 334 C
MANABU SERIZAWA, District 334 C
YASUO SHIBATA, District 334 C
MINORU SHIBUYA, District 334 C
TADASHI SHIMADA, District 334 C
REIKO SHIMADA, District 334 C
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- HIROSHIGE SHIMADA, District 334 C
- NOBUO SHIMIZU, District 334 C
- MASANOBU SHIMIZU, District 334 C
- TAKESHI SHIMIZU, District 334 C
- MASAKI SHIMIZU, District 334 C
- TAKAYUKI SHIMIZU, District 334 C
- ATSUSHI SHIMIZU, District 334 C
- YOSHIKATA SHIMIZU, District 334 C
- TADASHI SHIMIZU, District 334 C
- HIROYUKI SHIMOZONO, District 334 C
- JUNICHI SHIMURA, District 334 C
- TSUGUO SHIN, District 334 C
- TARO SHINMA, District 334 C
- TETSUYA SHINOHARA, District 334 C
- KOKICHI SHIIOKAWA, District 334 C
- MASAMI SHIOMI, District 334 C
- SUSUMU SHIRASAKA, District 334 C
- YUKO SHISHIKURA, District 334 C
- HIROSHI SHITO, District 334 C
- YASUSHI SHOJI, District 334 C
- NOBUYUKI SODE, District 334 C
- DAI SUKE SOMEKAWA, District 334 C
- MASAHIRO SONE, District 334 C
- TERO SONE, District 334 C
- JUNICHIRO SONE, District 334 C
- TOSHI SUDA, District 334 C
- SOUICHI SUDA, District 334 C
- ATSUKO SUGA, District 334 C
- AKITOSHI SUGA, District 334 C
- KAZUO SUGIMOTO, District 334 C
- MAMORU SUGIMOTO, District 334 C
- TADASHI SUGIMOTO, District 334 C
- HITOSHI SUGIMOTO, District 334 C
- KIKUO SUGIMOTO, District 334 C
- NORIHITO SUGISAWA, District 334 C
- SAKAE SUGIURA, District 334 C
- TORU SUGIYAMA, District 334 C
- TAKAKI SUGIYAMA, District 334 C
- SHIGEO SUGIYAMA, District 334 C
- KINO SUGIYAMA, District 334 C
- KOJIRO SUGIYAMA, District 334 C
- TSUYOSHI SUGIYAMA, District 334 C
- KENJI SUGIYAMA, District 334 C
- YUZURU SUGIYAMA, District 334 C
- TADACHIKA SUGIYAMA, District 334 C
- HIROHITO SUGIYAMA, District 334 C
- TOMOHIRO SUGIYAMA, District 334 C
- HIROYASU SUGIYAMA, District 334 C
- YUJIRO SUNTO, District 334 C
- YOSHINORI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- SHINNYA SUZUKI, District 334 C
- KAZUO SUZUKI, District 334 C
- KATSUYUKI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- YUKIKATSU SUZUKI, District 334 C
- YASUTOMO SUZUKI, District 334 C
- SHIGEO SUZUKI, District 334 C
- MASATARO SUZUKI, District 334 C
- JUN SUZUKI, District 334 C
- TSUNEYOSHI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- ATSUSHI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- MASAFUMI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- ATSUSHI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- KUNIMICHI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- SHIGETOSHI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- TOSHIHIKO SUZUKI, District 334 C
- MITSUO SUZUKI, District 334 C
- SUMIYOSHI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- YUTAKA SUZUKI, District 334 C
- KAZUNAGA SUZUKI, District 334 C
- HISASHI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- AKIO SUZUKI, District 334 C
- KAZUNARI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- KOICHI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- HIDEAKI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- MASAHARU SUZUKI, District 334 C
- TAKAYUKI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- KINSUKU SUZUKI, District 334 C
- TSUYOSHI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- KATSUTOSHI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- YUTAKA SUZUKI, District 334 C
- MEGUMI SUZUKI, District 334 C
- YUMIE SUZUKI, District 334 C
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NOBUTAKE TAKAYANAGI, District 334 C
MASAZA KU TAKEDA, District 334 C
NORIKO TAKEDA, District 334 C
MITSUKO TAKEI, District 334 C
YASUHIRO TAKEKAWA, District 334 C
KAZUNORI TAKEMURA, District 334 C
MASAOKI TAKENOSHITA, District 334 C
TAKESHI TAKEUCHI, District 334 C
YUKO TAKEUCHI, District 334 C
HIDEAKI TAKI, District 334 C
TSUNENORI TAKI, District 334 C
HARUTO TAMURA, District 334 C
MASAHIRO TANABE, District 334 C
KIYOKI TANAI, District 334 C
FUMIHIRO TANAKA, District 334 C
TSUYOSHI TANAKA, District 334 C
SHIGEYOSHI TANAKA, District 334 C
DAISUKE TANAKA, District 334 C
SUETSUGU TANAKA, District 334 C
TAKAO TASHIRO, District 334 C
TOSHIKAZU TANEBA, District 334 C
NOBUKO TATSUGUCHI, District 334 C
KATSUNORI TAZAWA, District 334 C
ITO TEI, District 334 C
MATSU TATE, District 334 C
HIROTAKA TENJIN, District 334 C
TAKATSUGU TERAGISHI, District 334 C
MITSUHIRO TERA O, District 334 C
SHINGO TERA SHIKA, District 334 C
MASAYUKI TESHIMA, District 334 C
KEIICHI TAKAGI, District 334 C
NOYI YUKI TOGASHI, District 334 C
NAOKI TOMITA, District 334 C
IKUHIRO TAKASHI, District 334 C
YASUSHI TOMIYAMA, District 334 C
HIROKO TONE, District 334 C
TAKAHIRO TOYODA, District 334 C
YOUICHI TOUSUGU, District 334 C
YOSHITAKE TOYAMA, District 334 C
TOSHIRO TOYODA, District 334 C
HISAYUKI TOYOMOTO, District 334 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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TAKESHI TOYOOKA, District 334 C
KAZUSHIGE TOYOTA, District 334 C
RYUTA TSUCHIKURA, District 334 C
YUJIROU TSUCHIYA, District 334 C
AKIRA TSUCHIYA, District 334 C
MINORU TSUCHIYA, District 334 C
SHOJI TSUCHIYA, District 334 C
YOSHIHIRO TSUCHIYA, District 334 C
SOICHIRO TSUCHIYA, District 334 C
NOBORU TSUCHIYA, District 334 C
NOBORU TSUCHIYA, District 334 C
KOICHI TSUCHIYA, District 334 C
MASAHIKO TSUJIMURA, District 334 C
MASASHI TSUKAMOTO, District 334 C
YUJI TSUKAZAKI, District 334 C
TADAOS TSURUTA, District 334 C
ATSUHIKO TSUTSUMI, District 334 C
YUTAKA TSUTSUMI, District 334 C
EISUKE TSUTSUMI, District 334 C
TAKESHI UCHIDA, District 334 C
SATOSHI UCHIDA, District 334 C
MASATAKA UCHIDA, District 334 C
TORU UCHIYAMA, District 334 C
KIMI UCHIYAMA, District 334 C
KUNIYOSHI UCHIYAMA, District 334 C
HIROSHI UDA, District 334 C
TAKESHI UEDA, District 334 C
HIDEKI UEHARA, District 334 C
SADAHARU UEMATSU, District 334 C
KENICHI UEMATU, District 334 C
TETSUYA UETA, District 334 C
HIROMI UETA, District 334 C
MASAHITO UEYAGI, District 334 C
TAKASHI UJIHARA, District 334 C
YUJI UMEUDA, District 334 C
KANEKO UMEUDA, District 334 C
KATSUMI UMEHARA, District 334 C
NOBUHIIDE UMEZAWA, District 334 C
MINORU UMEZAWA, District 334 C
KAZUHIITO UNNO, District 334 C
MASAHIKO URUSHIBATA, District 334 C
TATSUYA USUI, District 334 C
MITSUYUKI UTO, District 334 C
HIROAKI UTOU, District 334 C
TOMOHICO WADA, District 334 C
JUNICHI WAKABAYASHI, District 334 C
TOSHIYUKI WARAGAI, District 334 C
HARUSHI WARRASHINA, District 334 C
HIROAKI WATAI, District 334 C
SEIKO WATANABE, District 334 C
MASAI WATANABE, District 334 C
KENICHI WATANABE, District 334 C
HAYATO WATANABE, District 334 C
KEISUKE WATANABE, District 334 C
MASAHIKO WATANABE, District 334 C
AKIO WATANABE, District 334 C
YUJI WATANABE, District 334 C
YOSHIYUKI WATANABE, District 334 C
HITOSHI WATANABE, District 334 C
TAKAFUMI WATANABE, District 334 C
NORIYUKI WATANABE, District 334 C
JUN WATANABE, District 334 C
KAZUMASA WATANABE, District 334 C
SATOSHI WATANABE, District 334 C
YASUOTO WATANABE, District 334 C
ISAO WATANABE, District 334 C
KUNIAKI YABE, District 334 C
AKIO YABE, District 334 C
MASAYA YABUTA, District 334 C
KUNIYUKI YABUTA, District 334 C
HIROYUKI YABUTA, District 334 C
HIROMI YAGI, District 334 C
KAZUO YAGI, District 334 C
TAKAYUKI YAGI, District 334 C
NATUKO YAMADA, District 334 C
MASAO YAMADA, District 334 C
SHUJI YAMADA, District 334 C
HIROMI YAMAGISHI, District 334 C
ICHIRO YAMAGUCHI, District 334 C
SHIGEKI YAMAGUCHI, District 334 C
KIYOMI YAMAGUCHI, District 334 C
KAZUYOSHI YAMAJI, District 334 C
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SHIGERU YAMAMORI, District 334 C
JUN YAMAMOTO, District 334 C
TETSUYA YAMAMOTO, District 334 C
HIDEYUKI YAMAMOTO, District 334 C
TSUNEIO YAMAMOTO, District 334 C
MASAKI YAMAMOTO, District 334 C
KAZUYA YAMAMOTO, District 334 C
AI YAMAMOTO, District 334 C
YASUO YAMAMOTO, District 334 C
KAZUHIRO YAMAMURA, District 334 C
TAZUKO YAMANE, District 334 C
YUU YAMASHITA, District 334 C
TOSHIYUKI YAMASHITA, District 334 C
YOSHITAKA YAMASHITA, District 334 C
KEICHIRO YAMASHITA, District 334 C
KESAO YAMAUCHI, District 334 C
KUNIHICO YAMAUTI, District 334 C
KOJU YAMOTO, District 334 C
TOMOHIRO YANAGI, District 334 C
SHIGEO YANAGISAWA, District 334 C
NAKAGAWA YASUNORI, District 334 C
YOSHI YAZAKI, District 334 C
KAZUHISA YAZAKI, District 334 C
SHIZUO YOKOMIZO, District 334 C
KEN YOKOTA, District 334 C
AKIO YOKOYAMA, District 334 C
HIDEKI YOKOYAMA, District 334 C
MICHIIYUKI YOKOYAMA, District 334 C
TSUKASA YONEKURA, District 334 C
KANAE YONEYAMA, District 334 C
MOTOKI YOSHIDA, District 334 C
YUJI YOSHIKAWA, District 334 C
AKIO YOSHIMURA, District 334 C
TATSUYA YOSHINO, District 334 C
TOSHIHIRO YOSIDA, District 334 C
KENTARO YUHARA, District 334 C
HANAJIMA YUKIKO, District 334 C
徳田 和人,KAZU TOKUDA, District 334 C
SATORU ABE, District 334 D
HIROYUKI ABE, District 334 D
RIE AHARA, District 334 D
TOSHIYUKI AIBA, District 334 D
YOSHIHIKO AIZAWA, District 334 D
TOSHIHIRI AKAHORI, District 334 D
TOSHIK AKASHI, District 334 D
KAZUHIRO AKIMOTO, District 334 D
AKIO AKIMOTO, District 334 D
KAZUKO AKIMOTO, District 334 D
TOSHIHE AKITA, District 334 D
TOMOTANE AKIYAMA, District 334 D
TAKAHIRO AKIYAMA, District 334 D
KAZUCHI AMAI, District 334 D
KENJI ANDO, District 334 D
YASUSHI ANZITSU, District 334 D
TAKAHIRO AOKI, District 334 D
KOJI AOYAMA, District 334 D
YUTA ARAI, District 334 D
SHUNSUKU ARAKAWA, District 334 D
HIROSHI ARAKI, District 334 D
KOSAKU ARAKI, District 334 D
AKINORI ARAKI, District 334 D
YOSHIKIRA ARAKI, District 334 D
SHUICHI ARATANI, District 334 D
MINEO ARISAWA, District 334 D
SATOSHI ARTSA, District 334 D
HIROYUKI ASADA, District 334 D
TOSHIHIRO ASADA, District 334 D
TOSHIYASU ASAKA, District 334 D
KEITETSU ASAKAWA, District 334 D
SHINICHI ASANO, District 334 D
MASAYUKI ASANO, District 334 D
SHUNJI ASANO, District 334 D
FUJIJI ASAYAMA, District 334 D
KAZUKO ASHIKAGA, District 334 D
KAZUYUKI BANSUKI, District 334 D
TOSHI BENIYA, District 334 D
ATSUSHI BIZEN, District 334 D
HIROSHI BROU, District 334 D
MASARU CHAKI, District 334 D
NAOKI CHIBA, District 334 D
YU CHIN, District 334 D
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334 D</td>
<td>HIROYUKI CHOMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IWAO DEGUCHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOSHIYUKI DEMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOSHI HIROSHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUN DOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROSHI DOIHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHIGERU DOKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORIKO DONYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZUYUKI DOUMAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISAO EBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKAYASU EGISHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZUHIRO EIGETSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUKICHI EIGON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SATOSHI ENYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKASHI FUJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKEO FUJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASAYUKI FUJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKAHIRO FUJIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SATORU FUJIMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZUYA FUJINAGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOBORU FUJINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROYUMI FUJITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOSUKE FUJITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOBORU FUJITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROYUKI FUJITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOSHITSUGU FUJWARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKAYA FUKATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHOZO FUKUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RYUICHI FUKUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TADASHI FUKUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROSHI FUJIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORIMICHI FUJUKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZUYA FUUKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKAYA FUKUKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKAYA FUKUKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAJIME FUKUI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AKIRA FUKUMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TATSUYA FUKUMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUKIO FUKUOKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAYUMI FUKUOKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINORU FUKUSHIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TADASHI FURUICHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KENZO FURUICHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHINJI FURUKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZUMI FURUTANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RYUJI FUTAGAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDENORI FUTAKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KENJI FUTATSUKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUDIMI FUZII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKESHI FYUJMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUMI GANNNYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EIICHI GENKAKU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RYUICHI GOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANICHI GOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOSHIKO HAMADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOICHI HAMADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AKIRA HAMADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TATSUKI HAMADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASATOSHI HAMADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KENJI HAMANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORIYUKI HAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MICHIO HAMAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ATSUSHI HANAGATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHINICHI HANGYOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TATSUO HANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOBUYUKI HARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AKIRA HARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROAKI HARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOMOE HARIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASAKYO HARUKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOBUHIRO HASEGAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORIHIKO HASEGAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TADAO HASEGAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AKIRA HASHIDUME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHOICHI HASHIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDEAKI HASHIMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MITSUO HASHIMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOJIRO HASHIMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOSHIHIRO HASHIMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDEKAZU HASHIMOTO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHINJI HIROSAWA, District 334 D
MASAYOSHI HIROSE, District 334 D
ENAMI HIROSE, District 334 D
YASUO HIROSE, District 334 D
YUKIO HIROTA, District 334 D
NOBUTAKA HIROTA, District 334 D
SHIGEMITSU HISADA, District 334 D
HARUO HISAMINATO, District 334 D
KAZUYUKI HISHIKAWA, District 334 D
NORITOSHI HITOSUYA, District 334 D
MASAYASU HITSUMOTO, District 334 D
HAIJIME HINYOSHI, District 334 D
HIROSHI HONDA, District 334 D
MUNEKATSU HONDA, District 334 D
YUJI HONDA, District 334 D
NORITO HONMA, District 334 D
HITOSHI HOSHI, District 334 D
NAOKI HORI, District 334 D
TERUO HORI, District 334 D
HIDEKI HORIKAWA, District 334 D
YASUO HORIUCHI, District 334 D
KOUICHI HORIUCHI, District 334 D
JUNICHI HOSHIDA, District 334 D
TATHUYUKI HOSOBATA, District 334 D
SHINICHI HOSODA, District 334 D
FUMIHIRO HOSOKAWA, District 334 D
NAOKO HOSOKAWA, District 334 D
SADAO IGARASHI, District 334 D
SHIGENORI II, District 334 D

SHOZO HASHIMOTO, District 334 D
RYUICHI HASHIMOTO, District 334 D
YOSHIKAZU HASHIMOTO, District 334 D
TOSHIYUKI HASHIMOTO, District 334 D
AKIO HATA, District 334 D
HIROMASA HATASHIMA, District 334 D
MAMORU HATTA, District 334 D
HIROYUKI HATTORI, District 334 D
YUICHI HAYAKAWA, District 334 D
JYUN HAYAKAWA, District 334 D
KINJIRO HAYASHI, District 334 D
KAHOKA HAYASHI, District 334 D
MASAYUKI HAYASHI, District 334 D
MASAKI HAYASHI, District 334 D
TAKAYUKI HAYASHI, District 334 D
MASAHITO HAYASHI, District 334 D
TORAO HAYASHI, District 334 D
TAKASHI HAYASHI, District 334 D
AKIRA HAYASHI, District 334 D
TOYOHIKO HAYASHISHITA, District 334 D
KEIKO HAYASI, District 334 D
SOUHEI HIBANA, District 334 D
MINORU HIDA, District 334 D
HIROKAZU HIGASHI, District 334 D
TETUYA HIGASHI, District 334 D
KATSUYA HIGASHI, District 334 D
KAZUYA HIGASHI, District 334 D
KYOUJI HIGASHIKAWA, District 334 D
SHOJI HIGASHINO, District 334 D
YOSHIKATSU HIGASHINO, District 334 D
TAKUO HIMENO, District 334 D
YOSHIKAI HIMONO, District 334 D
YOICHIRO HINATA, District 334 D
YASUSHI HINO, District 334 D
YASUHIDE HIRABAYASHI, District 334 D
YASUHIDE HIRAI, District 334 D
MASATO HIRAMOTO, District 334 D
TETSUO HIRAMOTO, District 334 D
KENJI HIRAMOTO, District 334 D
YUICHIRO HIRASHIMA, District 334 D
KATSUNORI HIROOKA, District 334 D
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YOSHIHIKO IIDA, District 334 D
YUJI IIDA, District 334 D
KIYOHIRI IIKURA, District 334 D
YOSHIHIRO IISAKA, District 334 D
TATSUSHI IIIZUKA, District 334 D
HARUO IKADAI, District 334 D
YASUNORI IKEDA, District 334 D
KENICHI IKEDA, District 334 D
GENZO IKEDA, District 334 D
TAKATO IKEDA, District 334 D
DAISUKE IKEDA, District 334 D
YOSHIKO IKEDA, District 334 D
AKIHITO IKEUCHI, District 334 D
HIROAKI IKEZAKI, District 334 D
MICHIO IMAGAWA, District 334 D
KATSUMI IMAI, District 334 D
TSUYOSHI IMAI, District 334 D
ZYUNICHI IMAI, District 334 D
AKIHIDE IMAMURA, District 334 D
HIROYUKI IMANAKA, District 334 D
MINORU INABA, District 334 D
TOMOMI INADA, District 334 D
KOUTA INAGAKI, District 334 D
EISHIN INAZUMI, District 334 D
KIYOHIDE INOGUCHI, District 334 D
MASUHIRO INOUE, District 334 D
KOICHIRO INOUE, District 334 D
TAKAYUKI INOUE, District 334 D
SHIGERU INOUYE, District 334 D
TADASHI IRIE, District 334 D
TOYOHIKO ISE, District 334 D
SYUNJI ISEKI, District 334 D
KOICHI ISHIBAI, District 334 D
JIICHI ISHIBAI, District 334 D
TAKAO ISHIBASHI, District 334 D
MASUHIRO ISHIBE, District 334 D
TADAKAZU ISHIDA, District 334 D
YOSHIKI ISHIDA, District 334 D
YOSHIKI ISHIYUKI, District 334 D
JOTARO ISHIHARA, District 334 D
HIROSHI ISHIKAWA, District 334 D
NOBUO ISHIKAWA, District 334 D
HIROSHI ISHIKAWA, District 334 D
HAMA OHYAMA, District 334 D
MASUHIRO ISHIMARU, District 334 D
MASUHIRO ISHIMARU, District 334 D
MASAYUKI ISHIMOTO, District 334 D
MASAMO ISHIMURA, District 334 D
AKITO ISHIHARA, District 334 D
JUNICHI ISHINO, District 334 D
OSAMU ISHINO, District 334 D
IWAO ISHIYAMA, District 334 D
ISAMU ISURUGI, District 334 D
YUKINORI ITAKURA, District 334 D
MINYOU ITAYA, District 334 D
MITSUO ITO, District 334 D
KOICHI ITO, District 334 D
KOICHI ITO, District 334 D
KEIJI ITO, District 334 D
KENICHI ITO, District 334 D
HIDEKI ITO, District 334 D
KUNIO ITO, District 334 D
MAKOTO ITOU, District 334 D
TERUKO IWAI, District 334 D
NOBU TO IWA KAMI, District 334 D
YOSHIHARU IWAMOTO, District 334 D
FUMIE IWAMOTO, District 334 D
HACHIRO IWAO, District 334 D
MASARU IWASA, District 334 D
KAZUO IWASAKI, District 334 D
SHIRO IWASAKI, District 334 D
TAKUMI IWATA, District 334 D
TATSUMI IWATA, District 334 D
HIROYUKI IWATA, District 334 D
YUZOU IZAKI, District 334 D
NAOKI IZUMI, District 334 D
KYUJI ITO, District 334 D
SAKASITA JUNICHI, District 334 D
YOSHIDA JUNNYA, District 334 D
MASANORI KABUTO, District 334 D
HIDEHITO KADO, District 334 D
AKEMI KADOYA, District 334 D
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YUHEI KATSUYAMA, District 334 D
AKIYOSHI KAWABATA, District 334 D
KAZUYA KAWABATA, District 334 D
YASUO KAWABATA, District 334 D
NORIYOSHI KAWABATA, District 334 D
KOSHIN KAWABATA, District 334 D
SABURO KAWABATA, District 334 D
YUKIMITSU KAWABATA, District 334 D
AKIHIKO KAWACHI, District 334 D
MIKA KAWAGISHI, District 334 D
HISATERU KAWAGISHI, District 334 D
HIROKI KAWAGUCHI, District 334 D
KOUSEI KAWAGUCHI, District 334 D
HIDEO KAWAGUCHI, District 334 D
HISAMITSU KAWAI, District 334 D
KOJI KAWAI, District 334 D
TAKESHI KAWAKAMI, District 334 D
MASAO KAWAKAMI, District 334 D
JUNICHI KAWAKAMI, District 334 D
KIMITAKA KAWAKITA, District 334 D
TSUTOMU KAWAMOTO, District 334 D
MOTOMITSU KAWAMOTO, District 334 D
YOSHIYUKI KAWARA, District 334 D
TAKUYA KAWARA, District 334 D
YASUYUKI KAWASHIMA, District 334 D
YUKIHIRO KAWATA, District 334 D
NOBUO KAZAMA, District 334 D
TOSHIHIRO KAZITA, District 334 D
TUJI KAZUHIRO, District 334 D
TAKATA KEIICHIROU, District 334 D
ICHIYANAGI KENJII, District 334 D
SADAO KIBA, District 334 D
MASAYUKI KIDA, District 334 D
HIROHISA KIDA, District 334 D
KENICHI KIDANI, District 334 D
KAZUKI KIGOSHI, District 334 D
MAKOTO KIKUCHI, District 334 D
TSUNEAKI KIKUNO, District 334 D
SATOSHI KIKUTA, District 334 D
NORIYUKI KIMURA, District 334 D
YOUKO KIMURA, District 334 D

HIDEZUMI KADOYA, District 334 D
TAKASHI KAHO, District 334 D
MASANOBU KAHO, District 334 D
JUNRO KAINOTSU, District 334 D
RIYUUKEI KAITANI, District 334 D
KENJI KAIZU, District 334 D
RYOICHI KAKINOKI, District 334 D
TOSHIHIRO KAKUCHI, District 334 D
KOSHIN KAKUMA, District 334 D
MAKOTO KAMACHI, District 334 D
RUMIKO KAMANO, District 334 D
YASUSHI KAMEDA, District 334 D
YUIICHI KAMIGUCHI, District 334 D
YOSHIYUKI KAMII, District 334 D
TATSUMUKI KAMIURA, District 334 D
NAOTO KAMO, District 334 D
MAKOTO KAMON, District 334 D
YOSHIKI KANAGU, District 334 D
ICHIRO KANAMORI, District 334 D
MASAYOSHI KANAMORI, District 334 D
TAKASHI KANASASHI, District 334 D
KAO KANAYAMA, District 334 D
AKIRA KANAYAMA, District 334 D
HIDEKI KANBE, District 334 D
YUKIHIRO KANEKO, District 334 D
HIDETOSHI KARUBE, District 334 D
NAOHISA KASHI, District 334 D
RYUTA KASHI, District 334 D
DENICHI KASHIWANO, District 334 D
KAZUYA KASHIWANO, District 334 D
TOMOKI KATAGIRI, District 334 D
TAKEKAZU KATAOKA, District 334 D
SETSUKO KATO, District 334 D
NOBUUKI KATO, District 334 D
AKIHIKO KATO, District 334 D
MASAHIRO KATO, District 334 D
MITSUO KATO, District 334 D
HIROKI KATOH, District 334 D
KAZUMI KATSURAGI, District 334 D
SACHIKO KATSURAGI, District 334 D
ICHIRO KATSUTA, District 334 D
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- YOSHITAKA KIMURA, District 334 D
- TAKAAKI KIMURA, District 334 D
- TOSHIFUMI KIMURA, District 334 D
- HIRO KIMURA, District 334 D
- KENJI KIMURA, District 334 D
- TOSHIHIKO KIMURA, District 334 D
- YASUSHI KINJO, District 334 D
- ISAMU KINOSHITA, District 334 D
- KAZUHIKO KINOSHITA, District 334 D
- RYO KINOSHITA, District 334 D
- KAZUO KINOSHITA, District 334 D
- YOSHIYUKI KINOSHITA, District 334 D
- MASASHITO KINOSHITA, District 334 D
- MIKIO KINOSHITA, District 334 D
- MAKOTO KINOSHITA, District 334 D
- CHOKO KINOSHITA, District 334 D
- HIROMI KINOSHITA, District 334 D
- YUJI KINUYA, District 334 D
- NAOKI KISHIMOTO, District 334 D
- SUSUMU KISHIMOTO, District 334 D
- YOSHINORI KITA, District 334 D
- SHIGEYASU KITA, District 334 D
- SOTYUKI KITA, District 334 D
- MASAYOSHI KITA, District 334 D
- TSUKASA KITADA, District 334 D
- SHINGO KITADE, District 334 D
- KAZUE KITAGAWA, District 334 D
- YUJI KITAGUCHI, District 334 D
- TAICHI KITAHAMA, District 334 D
- IZUMI KITAHARA, District 334 D
- KEITA KITAHASHI, District 334 D
- YUICHI KITAMOTO, District 334 D
- HISAKAI KITAMURA, District 334 D
- MICHIO KITAMURA, District 334 D
- DAISUKE KITAMURA, District 334 D
- YUSUKE KITANO, District 334 D
- KENDAI KITANO, District 334 D
- GENJI KITAO, District 334 D
- YUSUKE KITAOKA, District 334 D
- NAOYA KITAUI, District 334 D
- YASUHIRO KITAYAMA, District 334 D
- MITSUO KITAYAMA, District 334 D
- MASAKI KITAYAMA, District 334 D
- MIZUTOYO KITAYAMA, District 334 D
- KUGAO KITAZAWA, District 334 D
- MIKIO KIUUCHI, District 334 D
- HAJIME KIYOKAWA, District 334 D
- TAKEDA KIYOSHI, District 334 D
- SGERU KOBAYASHI, District 334 D
- TERUAKI KOBAYASHI, District 334 D
- MASAYUKI KOBAYASHI, District 334 D
- YUJI KOBAYASHI, District 334 D
- HIDEO KOBAYASHI, District 334 D
- NOBUO KOBAYASHI, District 334 D
- MIKIMOTO KODERA, District 334 D
- TOSHIYUKI KOGI, District 334 D
- TOMOHIRO KOHORI, District 334 D
- SUSUMU KOIDE, District 334 D
- KOUJI KOISHIKAWA, District 334 D
- YOSHIKATSU KOIZUMI, District 334 D
- SHINTARO KOIZUMI, District 334 D
- TOSHIHIDE KOJIMA, District 334 D
- SEIICHI KOJIMA, District 334 D
- TADATOSHI KOKAJI, District 334 D
- FUMIYO KOKUBO, District 334 D
- AKIRA KOMAEDA, District 334 D
- MASatosHI KOMAGUCHI, District 334 D
- YOSHIRO KOMATSU, District 334 D
- MASATSUNE KOMAYA, District 334 D
- SHINICHI KOMEYA, District 334 D
- TOSHIFUMI KOMORI, District 334 D
- HIDEKI KONDO, District 334 D
- KAZUO KONDO, District 334 D
- YASUHIRO KONDO, District 334 D
- YOSHIKOSHI KOSHINO, District 334 D
- TOSHIE KOSHINO, District 334 D
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- TAKUYA KOSHIYAMA, District 334 D
- SHIGEHARU KOSUGI, District 334 D
- YUKI KOUDOU, District 334 D
- EMIKO KOUNO, District 334 D
- TYUICHI KOURA, District 334 D
- TOSHIKI KOYAMA, District 334 D
- MASAIRO KOYANAGI, District 334 D
- MASAYOSHI KOZAKA, District 334 D
- MASANORI KOZAWA, District 334 D
- MASAKI KUBO, District 334 D
- HARUHIRO KUBOTA, District 334 D
- MITSUYA KUDOH, District 334 D
- NORIMASA KUDOU, District 334 D
- TOSHIKAZU KUMAGAI, District 334 D
- HIROSHI KUMANO, District 334 D
- MASAKO KUMANO, District 334 D
- KEIKO KUNIHIRO, District 334 D
- HIROTSU KUNIHISA, District 334 D
- SEIUN KURAMOTO, District 334 D
- YOSHIAKI KURAYA, District 334 D
- KENJI KURITA, District 334 D
- TAKEO KURITA, District 334 D
- MASARU KURODA, District 334 D
- FUJIO KURODA, District 334 D
- KYOUHEI KURODA, District 334 D
- MASATO KUROSAKI, District 334 D
- HARUHIISA KUROSAKI, District 334 D
- TOYOAKI KUROTANI, District 334 D
- YUTAKA KURUMA, District 334 D
- KEISO KURUMA, District 334 D
- MIKIO KUSHIDA, District 334 D
- ETSUO KUSHIMURA, District 334 D
- YASUNOBU KUZUBA, District 334 D
- HIROSHI KUZUHA, District 334 D
- SAORI KYUSEI, District 334 D
- YUKIHIRO MAE, District 334 D
- KENJI MAEDA, District 334 D
- SHOICHI MAEDA, District 334 D
- HITOMI MAEDA, District 334 D
- MASAKI MAEDA, District 334 D
- SHINSAKU MAEDA, District 334 D
- HIROYUKI MAEDA, District 334 D
- RYUSEI MAEDA, District 334 D
- YOUSUKE MAEDA, District 334 D
- SHIGEAKI MAEDA, District 334 D
- HIROKI MAEDA, District 334 D
- YOSIKO MAEGAWA, District 334 D
- TUYOSHI MAEGUCHI, District 334 D
- WATARU MAEKAWA, District 334 D
- HIROSHI MAEYOSHI, District 334 D
- AKIRA MABE, District 334 D
- JUNKO MAGONO, District 334 D
- YOSHIKIMORI MAKUDA, District 334 D
- YOHEI MARUYASU, District 334 D
- EIICHIRO MASAKI, District 334 D
- NAOKI MASAHISA, District 334 D
- MIYUKI MASUDA, District 334 D
- SADAO MASUDA, District 334 D
- JYUNICHIRO MASUKA, District 334 D
- SENICHI MASUTANI, District 334 D
- KIYOSHI MATSUI, District 334 D
- HIRONORI MATSUBARA, District 334 D
- HIROYUKI MATSUBARA, District 334 D
- YASUYUKI MATSUBARA, District 334 D
- HIROKI MATSUBARA, District 334 D
- HIRONORI MATSUBARA, District 334 D
- NORIMASA MATSUBARA, District 334 D
- HARUO MATSUBARA, District 334 D
- TOSHIKAZU MATSUBA, District 334 D
- YUKIHIRO MAE, District 334 D
- KENJI MAEDA, District 334 D
- SHOICHI MAEDA, District 334 D
- HITOMI MAEDA, District 334 D
- MASAKI MAEDA, District 334 D
- SHINSAKU MAEDA, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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TOORU MATSUNAGA, District 334 D
HIDEO MATSUNAGA, District 334 D
TAKASHI MATSUNAMI, District 334 D
MASANORI MATSUNO, District 334 D
YOSHINORI MATSUOKA, District 334 D
KIYOJI MATSUSHITA, District 334 D
TETSUYA MATSUSHITA, District 334 D
KASHEE MATSUSHITA, District 334 D
YOSHIYUKI MATSUTA, District 334 D
YASUTAKA MATSUURA, District 334 D
KANZI MATSUURA, District 334 D
NORIHIRO MATSUUYA, District 334 D
KOJI MATSUZAKI, District 334 D
TAKUYA MATUMOTO, District 334 D
OKUE MATUSHIMA, District 334 D
NOBUAKI MATUURA, District 334 D
HIDEO MICHIBA, District 334 D
TSUTOMU MICHIGAMI, District 334 D
MASANORI MICHIGAMI, District 334 D
KATSUHIKO MICHIKOSHI, District 334 D
TOORU MIKAMI, District 334 D
SHOJI MIMURA, District 334 D
MASAKATSU MIMURA, District 334 D
SHIGEKAZU MINAMI, District 334 D
HIKRONORI MINAMI, District 334 D
TOSHIYOSA MINAMI, District 334 D
JOJI MINAMI, District 334 D
KUNIO MINAMIDA, District 334 D
TOSHIHIBU MINAMIB, District 334 D
TOKIO MINAMINO, District 334 D
HEISHI MINAMOTO, District 334 D
SHINICHI MINEDA, District 334 D
KATSUO MINO, District 334 D
HIROYASU MINOWA, District 334 D
KINU MISAKI, District 334 D
HIDESADA MITANI, District 334 D
SADA MISHI, District 334 D
SADATSUGU MITANI, District 334 D
KENTOKU MITOMORI, District 334 D
SHOJI MITSU, District 334 D
TOSHIHIKO MITSUI, District 334 D
TAKAO MITSUI, District 334 D
KOICHI MITSUKI, District 334 D
YUJI MIYAE, District 334 D
CHOJIRO MIYAGAWA, District 334 D
SHIN MIYAGAWA, District 334 D
TAKUMI MIYAGI, District 334 D
KATSUNORI MIYAKAWA, District 334 D
MASAAKI MIYAMAE, District 334 D
SHIZUO MIYAMARU, District 334 D
ISAO MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
MIYABI MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
MITSUKI MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
MINEYUKI MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
TATSUNORI MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
TOYAKI MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
DAISUKE MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
KAZUYA MIYANO, District 334 D
IKUHEI MIYASHITA, District 334 D
SHINICHI MIYASHITA, District 334 D
GENICHIRO MIYASHITA, District 334 D
TAMEYUKI MIYASHITA, District 334 D
YOSHIHIRO MIYATA, District 334 D
YOSHIHIRO MIYATA, District 334 D
AKIHITO MIYATAKE, District 334 D
TOSHIKI MIYAZAKI, District 334 D
AKIRA MIYAZAKI, District 334 D
NORIO MIYAZAKI, District 334 D
MORIKATSU MIYOSHI, District 334 D
MIKIO MIYOSHI, District 334 D
MASAKI MIYOSHI, District 334 D
TOSHIHIRO MIYOSHI, District 334 D
KAZUNORI MIYOSHI, District 334 D
HIROSHI MINOMOTO, District 334 D
TATSUO MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
YOTARO MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
HIDEKI MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
HIROYOSHI MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
EIKKO MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
TAKAKO MIYAMOTO, District 334 D
YUJI MIZU, District 334 D
SAORI MIZU, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

AKIHITO MORI, District 334 D
SAKUZI MORI, District 334 D
TOSHIRO MORI, District 334 D
HIDENORI MORI, District 334 D
YUJI MORI, District 334 D
YASUHIRO MORI, District 334 D
TAKAHARU MORIMASA, District 334 D
HIROFUMI MORIMOTO, District 334 D
ARITO MORINAGA, District 334 D
YUTAKA MORISHITA, District 334 D
MASAYUKI MORISHITA, District 334 D
MAKOTO MORISITA, District 334 D
MIKA MORITA, District 334 D
MORIHIRO MORITO, District 334 D
KOKI MORIYAMA, District 334 D
HIJIRI MOTOYOSHI, District 334 D
KIYOTO MOTOYOSHI, District 334 D
KATSUHIKO MOURI, District 334 D
HIROKI MUKAI, District 334 D
YUKIYOSHI MUKAIDE, District 334 D
MASAKICHI MURAHASHI, District 334 D
YOKO MURAI, District 334 D
KYOKO MURAI, District 334 D
RIKIZOU MURAKAMI, District 334 D
TOSHI MURAKAMI, District 334 D
NAOYUKI MURAKAMI, District 334 D
KENCHEI MURAMATSU, District 334 D
YUKIO MURAMOTO, District 334 D
KATSUO MURAMOTO, District 334 D
KENSHU MURASE, District 334 D
KIYOSHI MURATA, District 334 D
KENJI MURATA, District 334 D
EIJI Muro, District 334 D
TOSIKAZU MURO, District 334 D
MASATAKE MUROKI, District 334 D
SHINJI MuroSE, District 334 D
KIICHI MYO, District 334 D
MASANORI NAGAE, District 334 D
HIROAKI NAGAIWA, District 334 D
NAOTO NAGAMORI, District 334 D
TAKESHI NAGAMOTO, District 334 D
TAKUYA NAGANOS, District 334 D
KENJI NAGAOKA, District 334 D
MITSUHIRO NAGATA, District 334 D
TUGUO NAGATA, District 334 D
KAZUHIRO NAGATA, District 334 D
HIDEYUKI NAGO, District 334 D
SHINICHI NAITO, District 334 D
TAKESHI NAITO, District 334 D
TOMOKO NAKABAYASHI, District 334 D
IKUO NAKADA, District 334 D
KAZUHIKO NAKADA, District 334 D
NORIYUKI NAKADA, District 334 D
KINYA NAKADE, District 334 D
KENSUKE NAKADE, District 334 D
TOORU NAKA, District 334 D
YUKITAKA NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
MOTONOBu NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
NOBORU NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
TOMOJI NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
KAZUO NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
YASUZO NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
TADAO NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
KEISUKE NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
YOSHIKAI NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
NAONORI NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
MITSUGI NAKAGAWA, District 334 D
KAZUYOSHI NAKAJIMA, District 334 D
JOJI NAKAJIMA, District 334 D
YOSHIKI NAKAJIMA, District 334 D
SHIGENORI NAKAJIMA, District 334 D
SUSUMU NAKAJIMA, District 334 D
NORIKATSU NAKAKURA, District 334 D
TOSHIYUKI NAKAKURA, District 334 D
TAKAHISA NAKAKURA, District 334 D
JUN NAKAMURA, District 334 D
TAKAYASU NAKAMURA, District 334 D
MASAHARU NAKAMURA, District 334 D
YOSHINOBu NAKAMURA, District 334 D
KINJI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
YOSHINARI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
TAKESHI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
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SUSUMU NAKAMURA, District 334 D
SATOSHI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
MASAO NAKAMURA, District 334 D
YOSHINOBU NAKAMURA, District 334 D
SYOUICHIROU NAKAMURA, District 334 D
NAOYUKI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
SHINGO NAKAMURA, District 334 D
HIROAKI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
KIYOE NAKAMURA, District 334 D
KEICHI NAKAMURA, District 334 D
KATSUMI NAKASHIMA, District 334 D
NAMIKO NAKASHIMA, District 334 D
HIROYUKI NAKASHIMA, District 334 D
ISAO NAKATANI, District 334 D
TAKASHI NAKAYAMA, District 334 D
HARUO NAKAYAMA, District 334 D
YASUKO NAKAZIMA, District 334 D
MIKUO NAKAZIMA, District 334 D
MASAKI NANBU, District 334 D
YOUICHI NANTOU, District 334 D
ISHIBASHI NAOYUKI, District 334 D
TATSUO NARITA, District 334 D
HIROTAKA NATSUME, District 334 D
TAKAO NEBU, District 334 D
AKIRA NEYATANI, District 334 D
MAKOTO NIIHIRO, District 334 D
MIKIYA NIO, District 334 D
TAHEI NISHII, District 334 D
MASAHIRO NISHIDE, District 334 D
KENICHI NISHIDE, District 334 D
NAOTO NISHIHARA, District 334 D
SHIGERU NISHII, District 334 D

HIDENOBU NISHIKAWA, District 334 D
TAKAAKI NISHIMORI, District 334 D
KENJI NISHIMURA, District 334 D
KAZUMASA NISHIMURA, District 334 D
MITSUYO NISHIMURA, District 334 D
MIKIO NISHIMURA, District 334 D
MASAKI NISHIMURA, District 334 D
YOSHIHIDE NISHIMURA, District 334 D
MOTOHIKO NISHINO, District 334 D
MASATO NISHINO, District 334 D
KENJI NISHINO, District 334 D
KEISUKE NISHINO, District 334 D
HIROKI NISHIOKA, District 334 D
KAZUHIRO NISIUCHI, District 334 D
DAISUKE NISHIYAMA, District 334 D

AKIHIRO NISHIZAWA, District 334 D
MASAYUKI NISIKI, District 334 D
HIDEYUKI NIWA, District 334 D
KAZUYA NIWA, District 334 D
AKIHIRO NIWA, District 334 D
MASATERU NODA, District 334 D
YUKIE NOGUCHI, District 334 D
TOKUNORI NOHARA, District 334 D
KIICHI NOHARA, District 334 D
YUUKI NOJIMA, District 334 D
YOSITAKA NOJIRI, District 334 D
MASATOMOTO NOMOTO, District 334 D
KUNIMI NOMURA, District 334 D
MASAO NONAKA, District 334 D

TAKUJI NOSE, District 334 D
NARUO NOSE, District 334 D
YUTARO NOTO, District 334 D
SHIGETOSHI NOTOBE, District 334 D
KAORU NOZAKI, District 334 D
TOMONAGA NOZAWA, District 334 D
TAKASHI NUIDA, District 334 D
SEITAROU NUKUI, District 334 D
YUICHIRO NUNOME, District 334 D
FUMIKO OAI, District 334 D

AKIO OBATA, District 334 D
NOBUO OBATA, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI ODA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAIKE ODA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKAZU ODA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNAO ODANI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEYUKI OE</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI OGATA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINOBU OGATA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKAI OGAWA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUSHI OGAWA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHITO OGAWA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO OGINO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIMITSU OHE</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONORI OHIRA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKAZU OHTAKE</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEO OHTAKI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU OHTANI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIKO OHTANI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOKIO OKADA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOHIRO OKADA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHINORI OKADA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUNAO OKADA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEO OKAJIMA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIO OKAME</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO OKAMOTO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINZO OKAMOTO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOKO OKAMOTO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANJI OKAMOTO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI OKAYAMA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHIRO OKAZAKI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI OKAZAKI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATUROU OKE</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO OKEYA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAYOSHI OKEYA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYOSHI OKINO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEO OKUBO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANEYOSHI OKUMOTO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBORU OKUMURA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMASA OKUMURA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOYO OKUMURA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORU OKUNO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI OKUNO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKANORI OKUNO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJI OMAKI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOYOHIKO OMI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAMASA OMOTERA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAYOSHI ONO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIHO ONO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEYUKI ONODA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATAKA ONOSIMA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUITI OOHARA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUJIMITHU OOHARA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGAKO OOIE</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOHEI OOKA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUJI OOMI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUZO OOMI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI OOMUKAI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIO OONISHI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI OONISHI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASAKO OONO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUHIKO OOTA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU OOTA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAYOI OOTANI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSURU OOYA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIEKO OYOYAMA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI ORITA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOICHI ORITA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAJIME OSHITA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU OTA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHEI OTOBE</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA OTSUBO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI OTSUBO</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUEYOSHI OTSUKA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIZO OUMI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUHARU OUMI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI OURA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUYUKI OWARI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANORI OYA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTONORI OYAMA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOHIO OZAKI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUWATA RIKIYA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUO SAEKI</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO SAHARA</td>
<td>District 334 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI SAIDA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKI SAIDA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIN SAITO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIKO SAITO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIKARA SAITO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAJI SAITO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIO SAITO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMIHARU SAITO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHIRSA SAITO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO SAKAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUMI SAKAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUYUKI SAKAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE SAKAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIO SAKAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMEO SAKAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIFUMI SAKAIHARA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI SAKAMOTO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU SAKATA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI SAKAYA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROE SAKAZAKI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI SAKUNO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUSUKE SAKURAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIZI SAKURAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUMI SAKURAYA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIRO SANNO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKAZU SANNOMIYA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI SANO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIKO SANO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI SANO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNKO SARUTA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAICHI SASAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIHIRO SASAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEII SASAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO SASAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI SASAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATARU SASAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUKE SASAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI SASAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYO SASAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHI SASAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOEI SASAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEISUKE SASAKI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REIKO SASAI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYOSHI SASATANI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACHIKO SASATANI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNEHIRO SASAYAMA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUSHIGE SASAYAMA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUSEI SATA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUO SATAKE, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHI SATO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUHIKO SATO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUO SATO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKERU SATO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAWADA SATOSHI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUHIRO SATOYA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIKAZU SAWA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIMASA SAWADA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATOSHI SAWADA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOYA SAWAMURA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENSUKE SEKIHIRA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARUTAKA SEKIYA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASIRO SENDA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKAZU SENDA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSURU SENZAWA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORI SEI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUNARI SHATA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUYA SHIBA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYOSHI SHIBATA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANJU SHIBATA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEICHI SHIBAYAMA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANICHI SHIBUTANI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI SHIBUTANI, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI SHICHINO, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI SHIMA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOKO SHIMA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHISA SHIMA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUYA SHIMA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATSUKI SHIMADA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU SHIMADA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI SHIMADA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUSHI SHIMADA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO SHIMADA, District 334 D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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MASAKATSU SHIMAKAWA, District 334 D
KATSUNORI SHIMAKAWA, District 334 D
TOMOHISA SHIMAUTI, District 334 D
HIDEKI SHIMAZU, District 334 D
ATSUSHI SHIMIZU, District 334 D
NOBUKO SHIMIZU, District 334 D
KAZUYO SHIMIZU, District 334 D
MAMI SHIMIZU, District 334 D
HIDEO SHIMIZU, District 334 D
MASATOMI SHIMIZU, District 334 D
TAKAHISA SHIMOARA, District 334 D
KEIKO SHIMOHARA, District 334 D
TAKASHI SHIMOKAWA, District 334 D
YOSHIKAI SHIMOMINAMI, District 334 D
YOSHIHIRO SHIMOSAKA, District 334 D
TAKAHIRO SHIMOUCHI, District 334 D
KOEI SHIMOYAMA, District 334 D
HIDEKI SHIN, District 334 D
MINORU SHINBO, District 334 D
MASARU SHINDE, District 334 D
HIROSHI SHINDE, District 334 D
KIYOSHI SHINDO, District 334 D
MASATO SHINGO, District 334 D
HIDEO SHINJI, District 334 D
KENJI SHINMIYA, District 334 D
YASUHIRO SHINNO, District 334 D
HIRONORI SHINNTANI, District 334 D
YUJI SHINTANI, District 334 D
TETSUYA SHIODA, District 334 D
KENICHI SHIOTANI, District 334 D
KAZUYA SHIOYAMA, District 334 D
YASUKAZU SHIOZAKI, District 334 D
TOMOYUKI SHIRAKAWA, District 334 D
HAYATO SHIRASAKI, District 334 D
NAOMITI SHIRAYONE, District 334 D
KATSUHIKO SHIRONO, District 334 D
SHINICHI SHODA, District 334 D
MASAYUKI SHOKO, District 334 D
TOSHO SIKADA, District 334 D
TOYOHISA SIMA, District 334 D
RENTAROU SIMIZU, District 334 D
YOSHIHIRO SHIMIZU, District 334 D
KENRYO SIMIZU, District 334 D
MASAYOSHI SIMODA, District 334 D
KAYOKO SOHMA, District 334 D
TSUTOMU SOMA, District 334 D
HIROMITU SONODA, District 334 D
SYOICHI SOUDA, District 334 D
TOSHIKazu SUgAI, District 334 D
KANji SUGANO, District 334 D
SHO SUGIHARA, District 334 D
SEICHIRO SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
EIZO SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
SHIGERU SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
TOSHIYUKI SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
SUSUMU SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
KANICHI SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
SHIGENORI SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
SHIGEKI SUGIMOTO, District 334 D
KENNITI SUGIMURA, District 334 D
JUNJO SUGISAWA, District 334 D
YOSHINAO SUGITA, District 334 D
TAKUYA SUGIYAMA, District 334 D
MASATO SUNAHARA, District 334 D
TAKESHI SUNAKAWA, District 334 D
HIRONARI SUNAYAMA, District 334 D
JUN SUWA, District 334 D
SABURO SUZUKI, District 334 D
MAMORU SUZUKI, District 334 D
MASATOSHI SUZUKI, District 334 D
TETSUYA SYOUBO, District 334 D
MASARU TABATA, District 334 D
HARUYUKI TABATA, District 334 D
RYOICHI TACHI, District 334 D
YUIICHIROU TADA, District 334 D
HIROTO TADA, District 334 D
SAITOU TADASHI, District 334 D
IKUMI TAGAMI, District 334 D
TAKAYUKI TAGAMI, District 334 D
MIKIO TAGAWA, District 334 D
KENJI TAGURO, District 334 D
DAI TAINAKA, District 334 D
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MAKOTO TAKA, District 334 D
TAKAO TAKADA, District 334 D
KENICHIROU TAKADA, District 334 D
HIROSHI TAKADERA, District 334 D
TAKAO TAKAGI, District 334 D
MASAKATU TAKAGI, District 334 D
TOMOYUKI TAKAGI, District 334 D
KAZUYUKI TAKAGI, District 334 D
KENJI TAKAGI, District 334 D
YOSHIKO TAKAGI, District 334 D
SATOSHI TAKAHASHI, District 334 D
TSUKASA TAKAHASHI, District 334 D
MASAYOSHI TAKAHASHI, District 334 D
HIROYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 334 D
YU TAKAHASHI, District 334 D
KENJI TAKAHASHI, District 334 D
KEN TAKAHASHI, District 334 D
KOICHI TAKAHATA, District 334 D
KIDO TAKAHITO, District 334 D
KENICHI TAKAKUWA, District 334 D
YOKO TAKAMI, District 334 D
YOSHIHIRO TAKAMI, District 334 D
KENICHI TAKAMORI, District 334 D
FUJIE TAKAMURA, District 334 D
NAOKI TAKANO, District 334 D
TOMOHISA TAKANO, District 334 D
YUKARI TAKAO, District 334 D
YOSHIKO TAKAO, District 334 D
YOKO TAKARAJIMA, District 334 D
MASAAKI TAKASE, District 334 D
KAZUO TAKASHIMA, District 334 D
TAKESHI TAKASHIMA, District 334 D
KAZUKO TAKATA, District 334 D
MASARU TAKATA, District 334 D
KORYU TAKATORI, District 334 D
YOSHITAKA TAKAYAMA, District 334 D
TAKEMI TAKAYAMA, District 334 D
KENRYU TAKEBASHI, District 334 D
EIICHI TAKEDA, District 334 D
MASAKI TAKEDA, District 334 D
KAZUO TAKEDA, District 334 D
HAJIME TAKEDA, District 334 D
TADAHIKO TAKEDA, District 334 D
YUSIRO TAKEGASA, District 334 D
TOSHIAKI TAKEGOSHI, District 334 D
TOSHIHIKO TAKEHARA, District 334 D
TUYOSHI TAKEMORI, District 334 D
TOSHI TAKEMOTO, District 334 D
TORU TAKENAGA, District 334 D
SHIGERU TAKENO, District 334 D
SHINJI TAKEO, District 334 D
KAZUHIRO TAKESHIMA, District 334 D
KUNIO TAKUECHI, District 334 D
KOICHIRO TAKUECHI, District 334 D
SHIGEKI TAKUECHI, District 334 D
KAZUYUKI TAKUECHI, District 334 D
TERUO TAKUECHI, District 334 D
YUKIHITO TAKUECHI, District 334 D
TOSHIAKI TAKUECHI, District 334 D
EJI TAKEYAMA, District 334 D
SYUUJI TAKEYAMA, District 334 D
TAKESHI TAKEYAMA, District 334 D
KOUKICHI TAKIDA, District 334 D
MITSUAKI TAKIKAWA, District 334 D
TOSHIAKI TAKIMOTO, District 334 D
SHINICHIRO TAKINAMI, District 334 D
YOSHIHIRO TAMAI, District 334 D
TSUYOSHI TAMAKI, District 334 D
TERUHIKO TAMURA, District 334 D
KAZUO TANABE, District 334 D
HARUKAZU TANABE, District 334 D
KOI TANAKA, District 334 D
HIROMAS TANAKA, District 334 D
MASAYOSHI TANAKA, District 334 D
JUN TANAKA, District 334 D
TAKAAKI TANAKA, District 334 D
TOSHIHIKI TANAKA, District 334 D
AKIO TANAKA, District 334 D
TAKEO TANAKA, District 334 D
YOSHIMITSU TANAKA, District 334 D
TAKAHITO TANAKA, District 334 D
TOSHIYA TANAKA, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIRO TANI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKATOSHI TANIGUCHI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGAHISA TANIGUCHI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYA TANIGUCHI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMICHI TANIGUCHI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIO TANIGUCHI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUMI TANIGUCHI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO TANIGUCHI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKATA TANIGUCHI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI TANIKAWA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI TANIMICHI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUCHI TANIMOTO</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHARU TANIMOTO</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUYUKI TANIMOTO</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUNARI TANIMURA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOTAKA TANIO</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA TANIZAKI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SETSUO TASAKI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI TATEISHI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRO TATSUKAWA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKI TAYA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOYOSHI TENNO</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKI TERADA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENSHIN TERADA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUMI TERANISHI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHI TERANISHI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAYUKI TERAO</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUAKI TERAOKA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNJI TERAOKA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUO TERASHIMA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI TERASHIMA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIRO TERASHITA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOKUHEI TERASOMA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAO TESHIMA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINYA THUJI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKI TOBINAGA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIHIKO TOBIISHIMA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOICHI TODA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI TODA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIYUKI TODO</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOJI TOGASHI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOSHU TOKU</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI TOKUDA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIO TOKUDA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIITO TOKUI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITUHARU TOKUNO</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUICHI TOKUYAMA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI TOMITA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHI TOMITA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUYO TOMODA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOKI TONAMI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI TONE</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYOSHI TONOSIMA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE TORII</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSUMU TORIZKI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKANOBU TOSA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI TOSHIMA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINSEI TOYONAGA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIZO TOYOOKA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATO TSUBAKIZAKA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDENORI TSUBOI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNICHI TSUBOKAWA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAYOSHI TSUBOUCHI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHARU TSUCHIDA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUO TSUCHIDA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUSHI TSUCHIDA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIKO TSUCHIDA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATORU TSUCHIHASHI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI TSUCHIYA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMORU TSUCHIYA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUHARU TSUCHIYA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUO TSUCHIYA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUO TSUDA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOMI TSUDA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKAZU TSUGE</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA TSUJI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI TSUJI</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOMI TSUJIHIRO</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEICHI TSUJII</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASUO TSUJII</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKAZU TSUJIMOTO</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIJIRO TSUKUDA</td>
<td>334 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FUJIO TSURI, District 334 D
MASASHI TSURIMOTO, District 334 D
KIMITO TSURUI, District 334 D
YOSHIHIRO TSUTIDA, District 334 D
TAKANOBU TURUMI, District 334 D
HIROHARU UCHIDA, District 334 D
MINORU UCHIDA, District 334 D
YUJI UCHIJIMA, District 334 D
SEIIJI UEDA, District 334 D
MASAHIRO UEDA, District 334 D
MASAHARU UEKI, District 334 D
MINORU UEMURA, District 334 D
TADACHIKA UENO, District 334 D
MICHIKO UENO, District 334 D
HIDEKI UESHIMA, District 334 D
TETSUYA UEFA, District 334 D
TADAKAZU UMANO, District 334 D
TETSUYA UMEMASA, District 334 D
TAKAHIRO UMEDA, District 334 D
JUNICHI UNO, District 334 D
MASAKO UNO, District 334 D
HIROSHI UNOTU, District 334 D
HIROTAKE UO, District 334 D
NORISHI URUHIKISHIKA, District 334 D
ICHIRO USHIO, District 334 D
TATSUHIRO USUI, District 334 D
MITSUKI USUI, District 334 D
HIROSHI WADA, District 334 D
MASAHIRO WADA, District 334 D
MASAO WADA, District 334 D
KAZUHIKO WADA, District 334 D
YASUNORI WADA, District 334 D
KIYOMI WADA, District 334 D
RYOUICHI WAKABAYASHI, District 334 D
KEICHI WAKABAYASHI, District 334 D
MAYUMI WAKABAYASHI, District 334 D
NORIHIKO WAKABAYASHI, District 334 D
KEIKO WAKABAYASHI, District 334 D
IKUO WAKAMORI, District 334 D
YUTAKA WAKAYAMA, District 334 D
SHOJI WAKITA, District 334 D
TERUO WANIUCHI, District 334 D
NAOE WASHIKITA, District 334 D
HISASHI WASHIZUKA, District 334 D
TATSUHIKO WATANABE, District 334 D
NOBUKI WATANABE, District 334 D
TAKAHIKE WATANABE, District 334 D
NAOTO WATANABE, District 334 D
FUMIO WATANABE, District 334 D
KAZUMASA WATANABE, District 334 D
SEICHI WATANABE, District 334 D
EIJI YABUTA, District 334 D
KINICHI YACHI, District 334 D
HIROYUKI YACHI, District 334 D
HIROSHI YACHI, District 334 D
SHIGERU YACHIDA, District 334 D
KOJI YAGI, District 334 D
SHIGEHIRO YAGI, District 334 D
EIICHIRO YAGI, District 334 D
KOSAKU YAGI, District 334 D
SYUJI YAGO, District 334 D
FUJIO YAMADA, District 334 D
HIDEAKI YAMADA, District 334 D
KOTARO YAMADA, District 334 D
SUJI YAMADA, District 334 D
HIROKO YAMADA, District 334 D
EIJI YAMADA, District 334 D
KAZUO YAMADA, District 334 D
TATSUHIKO YAMADA, District 334 D
MICHIMASA YAMAGAMI, District 334 D
KAZUNOBU YAMAGISHI, District 334 D
KAZUKO YAMAGISHI, District 334 D
TADASHI YAMAGISHI, District 334 D
MASAHIRO YAMAGISHI, District 334 D
TOORU YAMAGISHI, District 334 D
KEICHI YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
HARUKAZU YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
JITARO YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
SEIIJI YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
TAKUYA YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
SUSUMU YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
SHINJI YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
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SHOICHI YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
HIROMASA YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
KIEICHI YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
SEIJI YAMAGUCHI, District 334 D
NOBUO YAMAHANA, District 334 D
TAKAFUMI YAMAKAWA, District 334 D
YOSHIKOSU YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
YUKIO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
KUMI YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
YOSHINO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
IWAO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
KAORU YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
NIZAEMON YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
KOJIRI YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
HATSUJI YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
TAKEO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
FUMIAKI YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
AKIHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
HARUKA YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
HIROMI YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
KAZUHIKO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
MASAHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
ETSURO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
YOICHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
HISANORI YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
HIDEKI YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
HISAO YAMAMOTO, District 334 D
HARUMI YAMAMURA, District 334 D
MIKIO YAMANAKA, District 334 D
TOSHIHIRO YAMANE, District 334 D
YUKIYOSHI YAMANO, District 334 D
KATSUMI YAMASHITA, District 334 D
DAIJI YAMASHITA, District 334 D
SHIGEO YAMASHITA, District 334 D
AKIRA YAMASHITA, District 334 D
JUNJI YAMATO, District 334 D
ISAMU YAMAUCHI, District 334 D
SEIJI YAMAUCHI, District 334 D
KIYOSHI YAMAUCHI, District 334 D
NORIKUNI YAMAUCHI, District 334 D
TAKAYUKI YAMAMURA, District 334 D

KAZUMI YAMURA, District 334 D
ISAO YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
YUKIO YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
YOSHIYUKI YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
EMI YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
JIRO YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
TAKESHI YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
HIROSHI YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
TSUTOMU YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
TOSHITARO YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
SATOSHI YAMAZAKI, District 334 D
SHIN YANAGAWA, District 334 D
REI YANASE, District 334 D
AKINOBU YANO, District 334 D
TOMOTAKA YANO, District 334 D
MASAHARU YAO, District 334 D
YUTARO YASHIMA, District 334 D
AKIHIRO YASUI, District 334 D
KATSUYA YASUMA, District 334 D
TATEO YASUNO, District 334 D
KINGO YASUTA, District 334 D
RYOICHI YOKOGOSHI, District 334 D
KIYOSHI YOKOI, District 334 D
HIDEJI YOKO, District 334 D
KYOITI YOKOTA, District 334 D
JUNJI YOKOYAMA, District 334 D
SHIGEO YOKOYAMA, District 334 D
DAIJI YONEDA, District 334 D
HIROSHI YONEDA, District 334 D
ATSUTOMI YONEDA, District 334 D
SUJI YONEDA, District 334 D
ISAO YONEMITSU, District 334 D
HIDEKI YONESATO, District 334 D
YOSHIKAI YONEYAMA, District 334 D
HIDENAOSHI YOSHIDA, District 334 D
YUKIO YOSHIDA, District 334 D
MASAHITO YOSHIDA, District 334 D
KYUKO YOSHIDA, District 334 D
SHUZO YOSHIDA, District 334 D
TAKATOSHI YOSHIDA, District 334 D
RYUICHI YOSHIDA, District 334 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO GOTO, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHINITI HANAISHI, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU HANAOKA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>YOSHIHIKO HANAOKA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOHUMI HARA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>NORIHIKO HASEBE, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMAKO HASHIZUME, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>KENICHIRO HATA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHIRO HATA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>TASTUO HAYAKAWA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUICHI HAYASHI, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>TOKIO HAYASHI, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYA HIGASHIZAWA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>TEREUKI HIGUCHI, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKAZU HIKI, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>TAKASHI HIOKI, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIKO HANAOKA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>TSUNEKO HORIZUCHI, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEO HORIZUCHI, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>DAIKICHIKU HOSHIINA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIHIRO HIRAI, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>FUJIO ICHIKAWA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIJI ICHIKAWA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>HIROYUKI ICHIKAWA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUO ICHIKAWA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>HIROYUKI ICHIKAWA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI ICHIKAWA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>TAKAO ICHIMURA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO GOTO, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>YUKIMI IDE, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU HANAOKA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>EIJI IIDA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOHUMI HARA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHOZO IJIMA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMAKO HASHIZUME, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>TSUYOSHI IKEAGAMI, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHIRO HATA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>MASARU IKEDA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI HIOKI, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>KATSUKI ICHIKAWA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI HIOKI, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>KOUJI ISOBESAKA, District 334 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>HIRONOBU ITIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>HIROSHI ITO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>MITSUTAKA ITO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KATSUYUKI ITO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>YASUTERU ITOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>ICHIMURA ITSUKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>TAKASHI IWASHITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KOKI IYODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>HISASHI KABURAGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>SATOSHI KAGAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>AKIRA KAKUMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>HIDEO KANAMORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>YOSHIKO KANAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KANAKO KANZAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>TAKAMI KASAHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>TOORU KASHIYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>MIYOKO KASUMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>MEGUMI KATAGIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>FUMIHIKO KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>YUKIO KAWAKUBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KAZUYUKI KIKUCHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>SHIGEKI KIMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>TAKAYOSHI KINOSHITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>TAKEDA KINUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>MASAYO KISI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KAZUYA KITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>HIDEMI KITAHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>SHOICHI KITAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>TERUHIRO KOBAYASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KATSUMI KOBAYASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>MINORU KOBAYASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>TOUTTIROU KOBAYASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>MINORU KOBAYASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>TYYUUTTI KOBAYASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>SHIGEYUKI KOBAYASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>SENEKI KOBAYASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>YOSUKE KOBAYASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KAZUO KOBAYASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>MASANAO KOBAYASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>SETSUO KOBAYASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KAZUAKI KOBAYASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>HIDEO KODAIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>YUTTI KODAIRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KIYOHISA KOIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>HISANAGA KOIKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>YOJI KOJIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>SAYURI KOJIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>SATOSHI KOMATSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>MINORU KOMATSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KATSUHIKO KOMATSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>SHUJI KOMATSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KAZUHIRO KONDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>YURI KOYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>TAKANOBU KOYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>TOSHIYUKI KUBOTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KAYOKO KUMAGAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KENTARO KURASAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>SUMIE KURATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KOUN KUREMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>TADASHI KUROSAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>SHUNSUKE KUSAKABE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>YUKO MAEDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KOJI MAKITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>TEIZO MASUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KAZUYOSHI MASUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>TAKIKO MATIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>SETSUO MATSUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KATSUHIRO MATSUNAGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>SHUJI MATSUSHITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>MASAO MATSUNAGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>HIDETO MATSUWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>FUMIHIRO MINEMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>TATSUO MINOSHIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>SHUNICHI MINOWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>MAMORU MISAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>YASUO MIURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KEI MIYAIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>HIDEKI MIYAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>KIYOSHI MIYASAKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>YOSI AKI MIYASITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>TAKANORI MIYAZAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 E</td>
<td>MASAHISA MIZUMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KATSUNOSUKE MORITA, District 334 E
SHIGEYOSHI MORITA, District 334 E
SATOSHI MOTOYAMA, District 334 E
YOSHINORI MURAKAMI, District 334 E
HIROYOSHI MURASE, District 334 E
MASAFUMI NAGAI, District 334 E
MIYOSAKU NAGAI, District 334 E
HIROFUMI NAGAIKE, District 334 E
TAKAHIDE NAGATA, District 334 E
MASAYUKI NAKAHARA, District 334 E
YUTAKA NAKAJIMA, District 334 E
HIDEAKI NAKAJIMA, District 334 E
SHINICHI NAKAO, District 334 E
KUNIHIRO NAKAMURA, District 334 E
YUKI NAKAMURA, District 334 E
EIZO NAKAMURA, District 334 E
YASUHARU NAKASHIMA, District 334 E
SHIGEHIRO NAKAYAMA, District 334 E
TSUTOMU NAKAYAMA, District 334 E
KEIKO NAKAZAWA, District 334 E
SHIZUE NAKAZIMA, District 334 E
AKEMI NARAHARA, District 334 E
YOSHIE NARIYAMA, District 334 E
OSAMI NATSUME, District 334 E
TADAO NEISHI, District 334 E
KOO NINOMIYA, District 334 E
SUKEAKI NISHIDA, District 334 E
YOSHIYUKI NISHINA, District 334 E
IPEI NITTA, District 334 E
MASAKATSU OGAWA, District 334 E
KAZUTOSHI OGAWA, District 334 E
NORIO OGUCHI, District 334 E
KEITIROU OGUTI, District 334 E
SEIKICHI OKAMIYA, District 334 E
HIROSHI ONDA, District 334 E
TAKESHI ONOUE, District 334 E
CHIAKI ONOZAWA, District 334 E
TAKEO OOI, District 334 E
YATAROO OOI, District 334 E
KAZUO OOTSUKA, District 334 E
SUSUMU OSAWA, District 334 E
NAOYUKI OSIMA, District 334 E
HIDEAKI OTAGIRI, District 334 E
YUJI OYAMA, District 334 E
HISASHIGE OYAMA, District 334 E
ISAO ROKUGAWA, District 334 E
KIMIKO SAITO, District 334 E
SHINICHI SAKAGUCHI, District 334 E
YASUHIRO SAKAI, District 334 E
SHOJI SAKAI, District 334 E
YOUJI SAKAI, District 334 E
KIYOSHI SAKAI, District 334 E
TAKEO SAKASHITA, District 334 E
SHIGETOSHI SAKURAI, District 334 E
HIDEYUKI SAKYU, District 334 E
TAKAAKI SASADAIRA, District 334 E
HARUO SASAKI, District 334 E
JUNZO SASAI, District 334 E
AKITAKE SASAZAWA, District 334 E
NORIYUKI SATO, District 334 E
KIYOTO SATO, District 334 E
CHIE SATO, District 334 E
TETSUYA SATO, District 334 E
MITSUHIRO SAWAO, District 334 E
HARUHI SEKIMORI, District 334 E
KAZUMI SEKINE, District 334 E
NOBORU SEKIYA, District 334 E
ZENTATSU SHIBATA, District 334 E
SHINICHI SHIMIZU, District 334 E
KAORU SHIMIZU, District 334 E
TAKATOSHI SHINOHARA, District 334 E
SETSUU SHIOMI, District 334 E
MASATAKA SHIRAKURA, District 334 E
KAZUMI SHIROTORI, District 334 E
SHIGERU SHOMURA, District 334 E
HIROTAKA SIRAI, District 334 E
KYOUTI SODE, District 334 E
RYUZABURO SOMA, District 334 E
TOMOKO SORIMACHI, District 334 E
KAZUHIRO SUEOKA, District 334 E
SHINJI SUGIHARA, District 334 E
TAKEO SUZUKI, District 334 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

KIYOHIRO YAMATANI, District 334 E
MASAHIRO YAMAZAKI, District 334 E
HOROKI YAMAZAKI, District 334 E
AKIRA YANAGIHARA, District 334 E
TOSHIHIKO YANAGISAWA, District 334 E
HIDEKI YANAGISAWA, District 334 E
MASAMI YANAGISAWA, District 334 E
MUNETAKA YANAGISAWA, District 334 E
KAZUTOSHI YOKO, District 334 E
KIYOKAZU YOKOTA, District 334 E
YOSHINORI YOKOYAMA, District 334 E
HIROSHI YOSHIDA, District 334 E
RYU YOSHIKE, District 334 E
NAOMI YOSHIOKA, District 334 E
HIROHARU YOSHIZAWA, District 334 E
SINNYA YOSIZAWA, District 334 E
MASARU YUDA, District 334 E
YOSHIHIKA YUI, District 334 E
TETSUO ADACHI, District 335 A
MASHUMI ADATHI, District 335 A
SHIGERU AIZAWA, District 335 A
JUNJI AKAMATHU, District 335 A
MUTSUMI AKEYAMA, District 335 A
KUMIKO AKIMOTO, District 335 A
YOSHINARI AKIYAMA, District 335 A
JIKEI AKIYAMA, District 335 A
HIDEKI AKO, District 335 A
HIROMORI AOKI, District 335 A
NOBUO AONO, District 335 A
TERUHIRO ARAKAWA, District 335 A
MASAHIKO ASADA, District 335 A
MASASUKU ATSUMA, District 335 A
SEIKO ATSUMA, District 335 A
KEIJI BESSHO, District 335 A
HIDEO DAN, District 335 A
JIRO EGAWA, District 335 A
KIMIO ESHIMA, District 335 A
HIROMITSU FUJII, District 335 A
HIROMITSU FUJII, District 335 A
SHIGEKI FUJII, District 335 A
TOSHIHIKO FUJII, District 335 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KATSUMI FUJIKAWA, District 335 A  
YOSHIHIKO FUJIMOTO, District 335 A  
KAZUMASA FUJITA, District 335 A  
KAZUMICHI FUJITA, District 335 A  
YASUHARU FUJIWARA, District 335 A  
HISAYOSHI FUJIWARA, District 335 A  
FUMIYOSHI FUKUI, District 335 A  
TAKESHI FUKUMOTO, District 335 A  
MASAFUMI FUKUNAGA, District 335 A  
SHIGETOSHI FUKUSHIMA, District 335 A  
HISAKI GONDO, District 335 A  
HIROKO GOTO, District 335 A  
TAKAO GOTO, District 335 A  
YUKIMITSU HAMADA, District 335 A  
TOSHIRO HAMANISHI, District 335 A  
KIYOHISA HAMASAKI, District 335 A  
JUUNICHI HARADA, District 335 A  
YOSHIHIKO HARADA, District 335 A  
TATSUYA HARA, District 335 A  
IKUO HARAGUCHI, District 335 A  
DAISUKE HARANO, District 335 A  
HIROAKI HASEGAWA, District 335 A  
MUNE HATA, District 335 A  
KINUYO HATAKEYAMA, District 335 A  
IKUO HATANAKA, District 335 A  
JUNICHI HATANAKA, District 335 A  
TAICHI HATO, District 335 A  
KEISUKE HATSUZAKA, District 335 A  
SHIGERU HAYAKUSA, District 335 A  
SHOICHI HAYASHI, District 335 A  
TETSUICHIRO HIGASHI, District 335 A  
TAKASHI HIGASHIRA, District 335 A  
KAZUMI HIGASHIURA, District 335 A  
YASUNORI HIGUCHI, District 335 A  
KOJI HIOKI, District 335 A  
MACHIYO HIRAI, District 335 A  
HIROSHI HIRAI, District 335 A  
MIKIO HIRAMATU, District 335 A  
MASASHI HIRANO, District 335 A  
TATSUJI HIRANO, District 335 A  
HIDEAKI HIRANO, District 335 A  
HITOSHI HIRANO, District 335 A  
TOKURO HIRAOKA, District 335 A  
MASAKO HISHIDA, District 335 A  
MASAMI HITOMI, District 335 A  
MOTOTAKA HOMI, District 335 A  
ITSUO HORIE, District 335 A  
SHIGERU HORIGUCHI, District 335 A  
KAZUO HORIKAWA, District 335 A  
HIROAKI HOSHIKAWA, District 335 A  
KOICHI HOSETA, District 335 A  
SHIZUKO HOUYOU, District 335 A  
MAYUMI ICHISHIMA, District 335 A  
YUKIHIRO IENAGA, District 335 A  
KAZUO IGA, District 335 A  
YOSHIKAZU IIDA, District 335 A  
MASASHI IKEEDA, District 335 A  
HARUYOSHI IKEHARA, District 335 A  
MASARU IKEHARA, District 335 A  
YUJI IKUMA, District 335 A  
SHIZUKO IMAMISHI, District 335 A  
YOSHIHIKO IMAMISHI, District 335 A  
MASASHI IMANISHI, District 335 A  
CHIZUKO INOUE, District 335 A  
YURIKO INOUE, District 335 A  
MASAKI INUI, District 335 A  
KAYOKO ISHIKURA, District 335 A  
KAZUHIKO ISOGAI, District 335 A  
MENGU MIKAWA, District 335 A  
JUNICHI ITOI, District 335 A  
KAZUYO IWASHI, District 335 A  
YOSHIHARU IWATA, District 335 A  
MASAYUKI IWATA, District 335 A  
TATSUO IZAWA, District 335 A  
ATSUKO IZU, District 335 A  
KUNIHIKO JAMASAKI, District 335 A  
TAKASHI KADO, District 335 A  
TADASHI KAGAWA, District 335 A  
TAKAHIRO KAJIWARA, District 335 A  
HIDENOBU KAJIYAMA, District 335 A  
HIROYO KAMADA, District 335 A  
TAKAO KAMIMOTO, District 335 A  
YUMI KAMITANI, District 335 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- SHOJI KAMON, District 335 A
- HIROSHI KANAI, District 335 A
- KAZUYA KANATSUKI, District 335 A
- AKIKO KANDA, District 335 A
- TAKAHIRO KANNAI, District 335 A
- YOSHIHIDE KASHIKI, District 335 A
- HIROSHI KASHIWAGI, District 335 A
- MICHIAKI KATASE, District 335 A
- TORU KATAYAMA, District 335 A
- DAIKO KAWABATA, District 335 A
- SHOJI KAWAI, District 335 A
- DAISUKE KAWASAKI, District 335 A
- HIDEO KAWASAKI, District 335 A
- KATSUHIIDE KAWASHIMA, District 335 A
- HIROMI KIDA, District 335 A
- HIROFUMI KIHARA, District 335 A
- HISAKO KISHI, District 335 A
- MINORU KISHIGUCHI, District 335 A
- SETSUUKO KISHIKAWA, District 335 A
- SHINJI KISHIMOTO, District 335 A
- HITOSHI KISHIMOTO, District 335 A
- IWAO KISHIMOTO, District 335 A
- TAKAYA KISHIMOTO, District 335 A
- YOSHIO KISHITANI, District 335 A
- MITSUHSUE KITA, District 335 A
- TAKASHI KITADA, District 335 A
- HIROSHI KITAGAWA, District 335 A
- FUMI KITAMURA, District 335 A
- TERUO KITAO, District 335 A
- YOSHIHIRO KIWATA, District 335 A
- AYAHITO KOBAYASHI, District 335 A
- SADAO KOBAYASHI, District 335 A
- MASAYUKI KOBAYASHI, District 335 A
- YOSHITAKA KOBAYASHI, District 335 A
- TSUTOMU KOGURE, District 335 A
- MICHIKO KOIKE, District 335 A
- TOMISHIHE KOMORI, District 335 A
- KAZUNOBU KOMAGAWA, District 335 A
- HIROSHI KOMARU, District 335 A
- KENJI KOMEDA, District 335 A
- ITARU KOMINAMI, District 335 A
- TAKAKO KOMINAMI, District 335 A
- KAZUMASA KONAKA, District 335 A
- TAKANORI KONDO, District 335 A
- NORIKO KONISHI, District 335 A
- ITSUO KONISHI, District 335 A
- YASUO KOTANI, District 335 A
- TOMOMI KOTANI, District 335 A
- GENGOKOURA, District 335 A
- RYOKUBO, District 335 A
- NAOFUMIKURAMOTO, District 335 A
- YOSHIKAZUKUSHIRO, District 335 A
- TATSUZO KUWATA, District 335 A
- SOOYOUNGLEE, District 335 A
- NORITAKAMAEDA, District 335 A
- MASAAKIMAEDA, District 335 A
- HIROAKIMAEGAWA, District 335 A
- YOSHIHIKOMAEKAWA, District 335 A
- NOBORU MAITANI, District 335 A
- SEIHO MAKI, District 335 A
- MASARU MAKINO, District 335 A
- HIROYUKIMAKIYAMA, District 335 A
- MASAO MANABE, District 335 A
- JOJI MANABE, District 335 A
- YASUHIROMANO, District 335 A
- YOSHINORIMASADA, District 335 A
- TUNEDA MASAMI, District 335 A
- RYUJIMASUDA, District 335 A
- TADASHIMASUMI, District 335 A
- SHUNKYOMATSUDA, District 335 A
- YOSHIHOBUMATSUDA, District 335 A
- TERUOMATSUGI, District 335 A
- SUMIKOMATSUI, District 335 A
- KISAO MatsuI, District 335 A
- KIYOHIKOMATSUKA, District 335 A
- HIROAKIMATSUMOTO, District 335 A
- HATSUYOMATSUMOTO, District 335 A
- KOICHI MatsuMOTO, District 335 A
- TSUTOMUMATSUMURA, District 335 A
- TAKAHIROMATSUO, District 335 A
- HITOSHI MatsuUKA, District 335 A
- TAKUYA MatsuSUTANI, District 335 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MASAAKI Matsuura, District 335 A
YOSHINobu MIURA, District 335 A
FUMIHIKO MIYAMOTO, District 335 A
TADAHIRO MIYAMOTO, District 335 A
MASAYA MIYAMOTO, District 335 A
HIROKAZU MIYANO, District 335 A
TOMIO MIZUSEKI, District 335 A
NOBORU MIZUSHIMA, District 335 A
YOSHIKAZU MIzuta, District 335 A
TETSUO MORI, District 335 A
SHIGETOSHI MORIIse, District 335 A
YUKIO MORISHITA, District 335 A
AKIHlKO MORITA, District 335 A
TAKEHlKO MORITA, District 335 A
YUKIHlDE MOURI, District 335 A
YOSITAKA MUKAI, District 335 A
CHIIHIRO MUKAI, District 335 A
YUKIO MUKAI, District 335 A
NOBORU MURAKAMI, District 335 A
MAKOTO NAGANO, District 335 A
SHINyA NAGANO, District 335 A
YOSHIHlKO NAGAOKE, District 335 A
YOICHIRO NAGASAWA, District 335 A
KAYO NAGATE, District 335 A
HIROKAZU NAITO, District 335 A
YOSHIKUNI NAKA, District 335 A
HIDEYUKI NAKAGAWA, District 335 A
HIDEKAZU NAKAJIMA, District 335 A
KIyoshi NAKAJIMA, District 335 A
SABURO NAKAJIMA, District 335 A
SHOICHI NAKAMURA, District 335 A
KENTARO NAKAMURA, District 335 A
MASAFUMl NAKAMURA, District 335 A
HIROMASA NAKANO, District 335 A
KAZUKO NAKANO, District 335 A
YOSUKE NAKATANI, District 335 A
TAKAHlRO NAKAYAMA, District 335 A
MASAAKI NANBA, District 335 A
YUKI NANNO, District 335 A
TOSHIHIKO NASU, District 335 A
TAKASHI NEZU, District 335 A
YASUO NISHIDA, District 335 A
YOSHIKAZU NISHIDA, District 335 A
HIROHARU NISHII, District 335 A
TADAKAZU NISHIIJIMA, District 335 A
HIDEAKI NISHIKAWA, District 335 A
TERUAKI NISHIZAWA, District 335 A
YUTAKA NITTA, District 335 A
NORITOSHI NOBUMOTO, District 335 A
HIROAKI NOGUCHI, District 335 A
YOSHIKUNI NOGUCHI, District 335 A
KEIKO OAI, District 335 A
YURIKO OBIKA, District 335 A
RYOUJI ODA, District 335 A
SHOUTA ODAGIRI, District 335 A
AKIRA OE, District 335 A
TAKUE OE, District 335 A
AKIKO OGURA, District 335 A
KIMIO OHashi, District 335 A
AKIKO OHMAE, District 335 A
KENICHl OHNO, District 335 A
MICHIO OInISHI, District 335 A
KOJI OISHI, District 335 A
YUKI OJIMA, District 335 A
TSUYOSHI OKA, District 335 A
TOSHI OKADA, District 335 A
KAZUFUMU OKADA, District 335 A
SHIGEO OKADA, District 335 A
YOSIKAZU OKAMOTO, District 335 A
TOSHIHIRO OKAURA, District 335 A
KOICHI OKOUCHI, District 335 A
SUISIN OKUDOI, District 335 A
KAZUKl OKUNO, District 335 A
YASUMI OMORI, District 335 A
TERUYO OMURA, District 335 A
KAZUO ONISHI, District 335 A
KAZUKO ONISHI, District 335 A
KAZUNORI OOGAMI, District 335 A
YASuhUMI OOTA, District 335 A
MASAHIRO OOUCHI, District 335 A
TAMIKO OOZUKE, District 335 A
YOSHIHIKO OSHIMA, District 335 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- Mai Ota, District 335 A
- Tadasu Otake, District 335 A
- Noriko Ozone, District 335 A
- Tatsuo Ozu, District 335 A
- Sachiko Saeki, District 335 A
- Masahiro Sakae, District 335 A
- Ayako Sakaguchi, District 335 A
- Takashi Sakahira, District 335 A
- Takashi Sakai, District 335 A
- Kazuaki Sakai, District 335 A
- Keiji Sakai, District 335 A
- Seiji Sakamoto, District 335 A
- Ikuko Sakata, District 335 A
- Masanori Sakata, District 335 A
- Masatake Sakuma, District 335 A
- Norimune Sakuragi, District 335 A
- Yuko Samoto, District 335 A
- Yuki Toshio Sano, District 335 A
- Yuki Sano, District 335 A
- Yoshio Sanuki, District 335 A
- Norio Sawamura, District 335 A
- Isao Seki, District 335 A
- Miwako Seki, District 335 A
- Shun Sera, District 335 A
- Yoko Shibata, District 335 A
- Saicho Shima, District 335 A
- Yoshie Shimada, District 335 A
- Shingo Shimada, District 335 A
- Kouji Shimada, District 335 A
- Takahiro Shimanuki, District 335 A
- Hirohito Shimizu, District 335 A
- Motoaki Shimizu, District 335 A
- Takashi Shimomura, District 335 A
- Noriko Shoda, District 335 A
- Miuki Simatani, District 335 A
- Koji Sonoura, District 335 A
- Yoshinori Sugano, District 335 A
- Yuzo Sumitomo, District 335 A
- Yozo Tagami, District 335 A
- Sukeuemon Takagahara, District 335 A
- Wataru Takahashi, District 335 A
- Shin Takahashi, District 335 A
- Yoji Takahashi, District 335 A
- Shoichi Takamura, District 335 A
- Taizo Takayama, District 335 A
- Masao Takebe, District 335 A
- Yasutaro Takemura, District 335 A
- Toshi Otake, District 335 A
- Hideki Takigawa, District 335 A
- Toshikazu Tanaka, District 335 A
- Hiraaki Tanaka, District 335 A
- Masami Tanaka, District 335 A
- Masatake Tanaka, District 335 A
- Kazuko Tanaka, District 335 A
- Yayo Tanaka, District 335 A
- Hidekazu Tanaka, District 335 A
- Hiroshi Tanaka, District 335 A
- Toshikazu Tanaka, District 335 A
- Masakazu Tanigaki, District 335 A
- Hiro Yuki Tanigaki, District 335 A
- Hiroji Tanizaki, District 335 A
- Kazuki Taoka, District 335 A
- Haruhi Tanaka, District 335 A
- Kitaro Tomikawa, District 335 A
- Minoru Toyota, District 335 A
- Masaki Tsujii, District 335 A
- Makoto Tsumematsu, District 335 A
- Issei Tsutsumi, District 335 A
- Hiro Yuki Tsuzaki, District 335 A
- Kouichi Tukawaki, District 335 A
- Hideaki Uchino, District 335 A
- Masahiro Ueda, District 335 A
- Makazu Uemura, District 335 A
- Mitomo Ueta, District 335 A
- Kimita Usrio, District 335 A
- Daizuke Wada, District 335 A
- Junichi Wada, District 335 A
- Miki Wada, District 335 A
- Akira Wakahara, District 335 A
- Daizuke Wake, District 335 A
- Hidenori Watabiki, District 335 A
- Hiroto Watanabe, District 335 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROYUKI YABUTA, District 335 A
KENJI YAMADA, District 335 A
MICHIKO YAMADA, District 335 A
TSUYOSHI YAMAGAMI, District 335 A
TAKASHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 A
TAKASHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 A
KOICHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 335 A
TSUTOMU YAMASAKI, District 335 A
HIDEAKI YAMASHITA, District 335 A
TADATERU YAMAUCHI, District 335 A
SATORU YANO, District 335 A
KENICHI YANO, District 335 A
ITANO YASUHIRO, District 335 A
MASAYUKI YATSUKA, District 335 A
YUKO YOKOTA, District 335 A
KAZUO YONETANI, District 335 A
NOBUHIKO YOSHIDA, District 335 A
KIYOHIDE YOSHIHARA, District 335 A
NAOTAKA YOSHIKAWA, District 335 A
SATORU YUKAWA, District 335 A
NAOHIRO YUKIOKA, District 335 A
HIROTAKA YUU, District 335 A
HIDEYUKI ABE, District 335 B
TOSHIHIKO AHIRU, District 335 B
SEIJI ADACHI, District 335 B
MITSUZO ADACHI, District 335 B
YUKO ADACHI, District 335 B
HIROSHI ADACHI, District 335 B
YASUSHI ADACHI, District 335 B
SONO ADACHI, District 335 B
TAKASHI ADACHI, District 335 B
KATSUNOBU AGATA, District 335 B
KAZUOMI AGAWA, District 335 B
HIROSHI AICHI, District 335 B
HIROYUKI AISU, District 335 B
NOBORU AKAI, District 335 B
YASUNORI AKAI, District 335 B
YURIKA AKASAKA, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU AKASAKA, District 335 B
HIDEKI AKASAKA, District 335 B
KATSUYUKI AKASHI, District 335 B
TSUNEKAZU AKATSUCHI, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO AKAYAMA, District 335 B
SHINGOU AKI, District 335 B
TAKEO AKIYAMA, District 335 B
NORIYOSHI AKIYAMA, District 335 B
TETSUJI AMANO, District 335 B
TAKASHI AMANO, District 335 B
RYO ANDA, District 335 B
SHIGERU ANDO, District 335 B
TAKASHI AOKI, District 335 B
HIROSHI AOKAMA, District 335 B
TAKAYUKI ARAKAWA, District 335 B
MASATERU ARAKAWA, District 335 B
KUNIKAZU ARAKI, District 335 B
MAYUMI ARAKI, District 335 B
SHINJI ARAKI, District 335 B
MEGUMI ARATANI, District 335 B
KUNICHIKO ARICHI, District 335 B
NORIHUMI ARIMOTO, District 335 B
TOMOHIRU ARITA, District 335 B
HIROSHI ASADA, District 335 B
NORIKO ASADA, District 335 B
MASAMI ASADA, District 335 B
KINZO ASADA, District 335 B
EISUKE ASAI, District 335 B
TSUTOMU ASAKURA, District 335 B
TADAYOSHI ASAKURA, District 335 B
NOBUHIKO ASANO, District 335 B
JUN ASANUMA, District 335 B
MASASHI ASHTAKA, District 335 B
HIROMICHI ASO, District 335 B
SATORU ATSUCHI, District 335 B
KASUMI AZUMA, District 335 B
YOSHIHITOSU AZUMA, District 335 B
HIDEAKI AZUMA, District 335 B
MASARU AZUMA, District 335 B
KOICHI AZUMA, District 335 B
SHIGEKAZU AZUMI, District 335 B
NOBUYUKI BABA, District 335 B
KOICHIROU BABA, District 335 B
HIROYASU CHIYOMATSU, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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AKIYA CHOSA, District 335 B
YOSHIHITO DAIKOKU, District 335 B
ATSUSHI DAIMA, District 335 B
MASAHIKO DAITO, District 335 B
BROWN DANIEL JOHN, District 335 B
YOSHIHIKO DEAI, District 335 B
HARUO DEGUCHI, District 335 B
SHINICHI DEMIZU, District 335 B
YOSHIKO DENPO, District 335 B
TOSHIRO DESAKI, District 335 B
KYOYU DOI, District 335 B
MASANORI DOI, District 335 B
MASAKATU EGAWA, District 335 B
TADASHI EHIRO, District 335 B
HAYASHI EJII, District 335 B
SHINJI EKAWA, District 335 B
HISAO ENDOU, District 335 B
MASAHARU ENMI, District 335 B
MASAHIRO ENOKI, District 335 B
YASUSHI ENOMOTO, District 335 B
KAZUYA ENOMOTO, District 335 B
TAKASHI FUDABA, District 335 B
YASUSHI FUDABA, District 335 B
HACHIRO FUJI, District 335 B
HIROSHI FUJII, District 335 B
TAKAO FUJII, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU FUJII, District 335 B
KOICHI FUJII, District 335 B
OSAMU FUJII, District 335 B
SHOICHI FUJII, District 335 B
NORIYUKI FUJIMORI, District 335 B
YOSHIKAI FUJIMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIHIIDE FUJIMOTO, District 335 B
SHINICHIROU FUJIMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIHIROU FUJIMOTO, District 335 B
TAICHI FUJIMURA, District 335 B
YOKO FUJINAKA, District 335 B
HIROKAZU FUJIOKA, District 335 B
KAZUHIKO FUJIOKA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI FUJISAWA, District 335 B
RYUSUKE FUJISAWA, District 335 B
TETSUJI FUJISHIRO, District 335 B
NOBORU FUJISHIRO, District 335 B
NOBORU FUJIITA, District 335 B
MASANORI FUJITA, District 335 B
TAKERU FUJITA, District 335 B
YASUNARI FUJITA, District 335 B
SUZU FUJITANI, District 335 B
SHIGEKI FUJIWARA, District 335 B
HIROHUMI FUJIWARA, District 335 B
ATSUKO FUJIWARA, District 335 B
TAKASHI FUJIWARA, District 335 B
HIROKO FUJIWARA, District 335 B
TAKESHI FUJIWARA, District 335 B
TOSHIRO FUJIWARA, District 335 B
SHINJI FUJISAWA, District 335 B
MASAHIKO FUJISAWA, District 335 B
MUNETAKA FUKAMI, District 335 B
SACHIKO FUKAWA, District 335 B
TAKASHI FUKE, District 335 B
MASAHIRO FUKUDA, District 335 B
DAISUKE FUKUDA, District 335 B
TAKASHI FUKUDA, District 335 B
TOKUE FUKUHARA, District 335 B
MISA FUKUHARA, District 335 B
KIYOSHI FUKUI, District 335 B
SUMIO FUKUI, District 335 B
YUTAKA FUKUMOTO, District 335 B
RYO FUKUZAWA, District 335 B
YUU FUNAOKA, District 335 B
SHIGEKAZU FURUHASHI, District 335 B
IATARU FURUHASHI, District 335 B
YUMI FURUHASHI, District 335 B
MASAKATU FURUKAWA, District 335 B
TADASHI FURUKAWA, District 335 B
YASUTOshi FURUKAWA, District 335 B
ATSUSHI FURUKAWA, District 335 B
YUTAKA FURUMI, District 335 B
SHIGEKI FURUOKA, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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NORIHIRO FURUSAWA, District 335 B
MITSUKI FURUTA, District 335 B
YUTAKA FUSANO, District 335 B
TAKASHI FUTAGAMI, District 335 B
YOSHINOBU GATO, District 335 B
SAGAKO GEN, District 335 B
AKIYOSHI GOSHIMA, District 335 B
KENJI GOTOH, District 335 B
SUWA GOTOU, District 335 B
JUNICHI GOUDA, District 335 B
RYUTA GOUDA, District 335 B
JUNJI HACHIMONJI, District 335 B
KEI HAGIHARA, District 335 B
MASAKI HAIL, District 335 B
YUJI HAMA, District 335 B
TATSUYA HAMA, District 335 B
NAOKI HAMABA, District 335 B
YOSHIHISA HAMABE, District 335 B
SHIROU HAMADA, District 335 B
TAKASHI HAMADA, District 335 B
CHIAKI HAMADA, District 335 B
KOUHEI HAMADA, District 335 B
MITSUNO HAMAGUCHI, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI HAMAI, District 335 B
KENTA HAMANAGA, District 335 B
TAMOTSU HAMANO, District 335 B
TOSHI HANAKAME, District 335 B
KAZUO HANAMURA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI HANANO, District 335 B
HIDEKI HANAOKA, District 335 B
HISAKO HANATACHI, District 335 B
KUSUO HANAYAMA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO HANDA, District 335 B
YOUICHI HANE, District 335 B
NOBUAKI HARA, District 335 B
TSUYOSHI HARADA, District 335 B
YOSHIHARU HARADA, District 335 B
KEIKO HARADA, District 335 B
NAOMI HARADA, District 335 B
KENJI HARADA, District 335 B
KUNIO HARADA, District 335 B

SATORU HARAMICHI, District 335 B
TAKESHI HARINO, District 335 B
NISHIMORI HARUTAKA, District 335 B
KATSUNI HASE, District 335 B
YUKINORI HASEGAWA, District 335 B
SAYAKA HASEGAWA, District 335 B
TETSUYA HASEGAWA, District 335 B
KAIICHI HASEGAWA, District 335 B
MASASUKE HASHIMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI HASHIMOTO, District 335 B
JUN HASHIMOTO, District 335 B
SHINICHI HASHIMOTO, District 335 B
NAOTO HASHIMOTO, District 335 B
KAIICHI HASHIMOTO, District 335 B
MASANORI HASHIMOTO, District 335 B
KENTAROU HATA, District 335 B
NORIKAZU HATAKI, District 335 B
KAZUKI HATANAKA, District 335 B
TOMIO HATANO, District 335 B
ISAMU HATANO, District 335 B
SYUJO HATAZAKI, District 335 B
KOHJYOU HATAZAKI, District 335 B
YASUNORI HATORI, District 335 B
YASUHIRO HATTORI, District 335 B
MARI HAYAKAWA, District 335 B
YOSHIHISA HAYAMI, District 335 B
TATSUJI HAYAMI, District 335 B
YOSHIKO HAYAMI, District 335 B
YOKO HAYAMI, District 335 B
TORU HAYASE, District 335 B
YASUAKI HAYASHI, District 335 B
MASAYOSHI HAYASHI, District 335 B
SUHEI HAYASHI, District 335 B
KAZUHIKO HAYASHI, District 335 B
JOJI HAYASHI, District 335 B
YASUHARU HAYASHI, District 335 B
MASANORI HAYASHI, District 335 B
NAOTO HAYASHI, District 335 B
KEIKI HAYASHI, District 335 B
KOHEI HAYASHIDA, District 335 B
WATARU HAYASHIDA, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TADAYOSHI HAZAMA, District 335 B
MASATO HIDAKA, District 335 B
KOJI HIDAKA, District 335 B
YURI HIDAKA, District 335 B
YUJI HIDAKA, District 335 B
TOSHIHIDE HIDE, District 335 B
MAKOTO HIEDA, District 335 B
KATSUYUKI HIGA, District 335 B
SHOICHI HIGASHIDA, District 335 B
SABURO HIGASHIDA, District 335 B
MASAKI HIGASHINO, District 335 B
KAZUYUKI HIGASHINO, District 335 B
MASANORI HIGASHIO, District 335 B
KENJI HIGASHISHIBA, District 335 B
BUNZABURO HIGUCHI, District 335 B
MASAHIRO HIGUCHI, District 335 B
MANAMI HIGUCHI, District 335 B
SHIGERU HINOSHITA, District 335 B
MASAHIRO HINOUE, District 335 B
MASAHIRO HIRA, District 335 B
MASAAKI HIRAI, District 335 B
HITOSHI HIRAI, District 335 B
KENTARO HIRAI, District 335 B
MASAO HIRAI, District 335 B
AKIKO HIRAMATSU, District 335 B
MASAYUKI HIRAMATSU, District 335 B
SEIDAI HIRAMATSU, District 335 B
TADAO HIRAMATSU, District 335 B
FUJIKO HIRANO, District 335 B
TADASHI HIRANO, District 335 B
KOZO HIRANO, District 335 B
MASAHARU HIRANO, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI HIRANO, District 335 B
YUZURU HIRANO, District 335 B
RYOKO HIRANO, District 335 B
SHIGEAKI HIRAO, District 335 B
KAZUHIKO HIRAOKA, District 335 B
MITSUO HIRAOKA, District 335 B
YOSHIHISA HIRATA, District 335 B
TOSHIYA HIRATA, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU HIRATA, District 335 B
KAZUHIKO HIRATA, District 335 B
CHISA HIRATA, District 335 B
MAKOTO HIRATA, District 335 B
TOSHIYA HIRAYA, District 335 B
YUKO HIRAYAMA, District 335 B
SYOICHI HIRAYAMA, District 335 B
HISASHI HIROI, District 335 B
KENJI HIROMI, District 335 B
MAMORU HIROMOTO, District 335 B
SHIGENORI HIROOKA, District 335 B
SHIGEKO HIROSATO, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU HIROSATO, District 335 B
KAZUKO HIROSATO, District 335 B
NAOKI HIROSAWA, District 335 B
MICHIKO HIROSE, District 335 B
YUHEI HIROSE, District 335 B
MATSUO HIROSHI, District 335 B
YOSHIKI HIROUCHI, District 335 B
ONISHI HIROYUKI, District 335 B
MAKI HIROZANE, District 335 B
TERUO HISADA, District 335 B
HARUKAZU HISAKUNI, District 335 B
TOSHIKO HISHOKU, District 335 B
KENICHI HITOMI, District 335 B
KATSUMI HIURA, District 335 B
MASAYA HIURA, District 335 B
RYOICHI HIYAMA, District 335 B
TAKASHI HOJO, District 335 B
TADASHI HOJO, District 335 B
HIROKAZU HOJO, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI HOKOTATE, District 335 B
SHINJI HONBO, District 335 B
SOTARO HONDA, District 335 B
ZENJIRO HONDA, District 335 B
KAZUMI HONGO, District 335 B
YUKO HONO, District 335 B
KANEI HORI, District 335 B
TADASHI HORI, District 335 B
ISSEI HORI, District 335 B
MITSUYOSHI HORI, District 335 B
YOZO HORIE, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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- YOSHIJI HORIE, District 335 B
- TAKEO HORIE, District 335 B
- HIROSHI HORIE, District 335 B
- SHINJI HORIZUCHI, District 335 B
- YORIKO HORII, District 335 B
- TSUNEKI HORIKAWA, District 335 B
- YOJI HORIKI, District 335 B
- TETSUYA HORIMOTO, District 335 B
- KAZUHISA HORIUCHI, District 335 B
- YUKIHIKO HOSAKA, District 335 B
- KIDO HOSHINO, District 335 B
- SHINICHI HOSHINO, District 335 B
- KATSUHIKO HOSHITOKU, District 335 B
- MAMI HOSOIDO, District 335 B
- KAZUHIRO HOSOKAWA, District 335 B
- TOYOSHI HOSOKAWA, District 335 B
- YASUHIRO HOSOTANI, District 335 B
- FUKUMI HOUDA, District 335 B
- TATSUO HUJII, District 335 B
- JUN HUIJIKAWA, District 335 B
- YUUHEI HUIJIO, District 335 B
- YOSHIHUMI HUJITO, District 335 B
- TAKASHI HUKUNAGA, District 335 B
- MASAAMI HURUKAWA, District 335 B
- TAKASHI HURUKAWA, District 335 B
- MASASHI ICHIMIYA, District 335 B
- NORIYOSHI ICHIMURA, District 335 B
- SHIZUKO IDA, District 335 B
- KAZUKO IDE, District 335 B
- MARIKO IGAI, District 335 B
- YOIKO IGARASHI, District 335 B
- YUKO IGETA, District 335 B
- TAKAO IGUCHI, District 335 B
- TAKEHARU IGUCHI, District 335 B
- TATSUYA IHARA, District 335 B
- KUMIKO IIDAI, District 335 B
- NOBUHITO IJHARA, District 335 B
- NORIKO IIOKA, District 335 B
- MASAFUMI IISAKA, District 335 B
- TAKEO IJIMA, District 335 B
- HARUMI IJYUIN, District 335 B
- ETSUO IKARI, District 335 B
- KIZYOBU IKI, District 335 B
- KAZUKI IKEBATA, District 335 B
- KOZOU IKEBE, District 335 B
- IWAO IKEDA, District 335 B
- KEIKO IKEDA, District 335 B
- HIROKI IKEDA, District 335 B
- TOMOTAKA IKEGAKI, District 335 B
- HARUO IKEGAMI, District 335 B
- JUNICHI IKEGAMI, District 335 B
- AKIHIRO IKEGAMI, District 335 B
- MASASHI IKENO, District 335 B
- TAKU IKESHITA, District 335 B
- SHINICHI IKEZOE, District 335 B
- KAZURO IKOMA, District 335 B
- YOHITERU IKUSHIMA, District 335 B
- KEISUKE IKUTA, District 335 B
- NOBUYUKI IKUTA, District 335 B
- HIDEKAZU IKUTA, District 335 B
- YASUHIRO IKUTA, District 335 B
- AKIO IMAI, District 335 B
- MASAYUKI IMAMURA, District 335 B
- KOICHI IMAMURA, District 335 B
- HIDEO IMANAKA, District 335 B
- RIEKICHI IMANAKA, District 335 B
- KIYOSHI IMOTANI, District 335 B
- HIROKAZU IMOTO, District 335 B
- KIICHI IMOTO, District 335 B
- HIROSHI IMOTO, District 335 B
- SHINICHI INADA, District 335 B
- KATSUOSHI INADA, District 335 B
- OSAMU INAI, District 335 B
- KAZUO INAMINE, District 335 B
- YOSHIHITO INAMURA, District 335 B
- KAZUTEKI INOUE, District 335 B
- HIDETAKA INOUE, District 335 B
- TADAYOSHI INOUE, District 335 B
- TOYOSHI INOUE, District 335 B
- YOSHIHITO INOUE, District 335 B
- MASAMITSU INOUE, District 335 B
- TAKESHI INOUE, District 335 B
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RYUKICHI INOUE, District 335 B
AKINORI INOUE, District 335 B
YOSHIKI INOUE, District 335 B
HITOSHI INOUE, District 335 B
KEIKO INOUE, District 335 B
MAMORU INOUE, District 335 B
NOBUHARU INOUE, District 335 B
KAZUO INOUE, District 335 B
SHINICHI ISA, District 335 B
HIDEKI ISAKA, District 335 B
HIROSHI ISAKA, District 335 B
TOSHIHIKO ISAKA, District 335 B
MICHINORI ISHIBASHI, District 335 B
HARUMI ISHIDA, District 335 B
KEIKO ISHIDA, District 335 B
MUNETHUGU ISHIDA, District 335 B
MASAAMI ISHDUKA, District 335 B
KEIKO ISHI, District 335 B
AKIO ISHI, District 335 B
TAKANORI ISHIH, District 335 B
CHIEKO ISHIKAWA, District 335 B
YASUHIRO ISHIKAWA, District 335 B
YASUHIRO ISHIHUKA, District 335 B
YUMIKO ISIHARA, District 335 B
TADAHISA ISOBE, District 335 B
MASAAKI ISOKAWA, District 335 B
MICHITAKA ITAGAKI, District 335 B
SEIJII ITO, District 335 B
HIROYUKI ITO, District 335 B
SHIGERU ITO, District 335 B
KAZUSHI ITO, District 335 B
KIMIHIITO ITO, District 335 B
TOSHI ITO, District 335 B
RYOKO ITOU, District 335 B
KENJI ITOU, District 335 B
HIROSHI IUCHI, District 335 B
TADASHI IUCHI, District 335 B
YOSHINORI IWABATA, District 335 B
SHIGEKAZU IWAHASHI, District 335 B
ZENTSU IWAHASHI, District 335 B
SHUZO IWAI, District 335 B
NORIKO IWAKI, District 335 B
TERUO IWAMOTO, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO IWAMOTO, District 335 B
SHUICHU IWANO, District 335 B
SHINOBU IWASA, District 335 B
YOSHIKI IWASAKI, District 335 B
KATSUYA IWASAKI, District 335 B
TOMOKI IWASE, District 335 B
KAYOKO IWASE, District 335 B
NOBORU IWASHITA, District 335 B
SAEKO IWATA, District 335 B
SHINJI IWATSUKI, District 335 B
KENICHI IYAMA, District 335 B
YOSHIJI IYAMA, District 335 B
TOORU IZUHA, District 335 B
HIROSHI IZUMI, District 335 B
KENICHI IZUMI, District 335 B
SHUICHU IZUMI, District 335 B
TADAO IZUMI, District 335 B
KUNIHARU JIMICHI, District 335 B
HIDEO JO, District 335 B
MASAAMI JYO, District 335 B
HIROFUMI KADO, District 335 B
MAHIHIRO KADO, District 335 B
KEJIJIRO KADON, District 335 B
ATSUKI KADOYA, District 335 B
YOJI KAGA, District 335 B
TOSHIYA KAGA, District 335 B
RITOKU KAGAMI, District 335 B
KAZUSHI KAGAWA, District 335 B
KENJI KAGAWA, District 335 B
EICHI KAGOTANI, District 335 B
KOICHIRO KAIIDA, District 335 B
TAKAYUKI KAIHARA, District 335 B
EJI KAJIKAWA, District 335 B
MASAHIRO KAJITA, District 335 B
AKIHIRO KAKEYA, District 335 B
TOYOTARO KAKIHI, District 335 B
SHOZO KAKUUCHI, District 335 B
SATOSHI KAKUMAE, District 335 B
KUNISHIGE KAMAMOTO, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>335 B</td>
<td>NOBUO KATOU, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TADAKATSU KATSURAGI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASUHIRO KATSUYA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MITSUKO KATSUYAMA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KENZO KAWABATA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNKO KAWABATA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TADAOMI KAWABATA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SYOTA KAWABATA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEICHI KAWABATA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TETSUYOSHI KAWABATA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REIKO KAWABE, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINAKO KAWABE, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZUHIKO KAWABE, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAMOTSU KAWACHI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TERUYUKI KAWAGOE, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KATSUMASA KAWAGUCHI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDENOBU KAWAGUCHI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AKIHISA KAWAGUCHI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOSHIYUKI KAWAI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEISUKE KAWAI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUKIHIKO KAWAI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YASUNORI KAWAI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASUHIRO KAWAI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZUHIKO KAWAI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZUHIKO KAWAIJ, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOSHIKAI KAWAKAMI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOJI KAWAKAMI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EIKAKU KAWAKITA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASAAKI KAWAMINAMI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUSUKE KAWAMOTO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KENJI KAWAMOTO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASAKAZU KAWAMURA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ICHIRO KAWANAKA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOJI KAWANAKA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOKO KAWASAKI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZUKI KAWASAKI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOSHIHIKO KAWASAKI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHUNICHI KAWASAKI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROO KAWASHIMA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TERUO KAWASHIMO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>335 B</td>
<td>TOMOHARU KAMATA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HISANORI KAMEOKA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TADAOK KAMETANI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TERUAKI KAMIO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KUNIO KAMIOKA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZUO KAMITANI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAJIME KAMITI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TETSUO KAMORI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROYUKI KANAI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASASHI KANAI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ICHIZO KANAZAWA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOSHIO KANNA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAOKI KANEKO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TATSUHIKO KANEKO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOBUO KANEKO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASASHI KANEMOTO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASATO KANESHIIMA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEIKO KANNO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKAO KARASUNO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ICHIYO KARITA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOSHINORI KASAI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOYOKO KASAMATSU, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZUYOSHI KASANO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOBUYUKI KASATANI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TSUTOMU KASHI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHOGO KASHIARA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOBUHIKO KASHIWAGI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEIJI KASHIWAGI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKASHI KASHIWAGI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHIGERU KASHIWAGI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKAAMI KATAGIRI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AKIHISO KATAGIRI, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIYOMI KATATA, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOSSHIHISA KATO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SATIKO KATO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIKINORI KATO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOSHIKAI KATO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASAKI KATO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TSUNE KATO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TETSUHIKO KATO, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOSHIKO KATOU, District 335 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

MASAYUKI KAWATA, District 335 B
ERINA KAWATA, District 335 B
TAKAOMI KAWAUCHI, District 335 B
SHINOBU KAZEMOTO, District 335 B
OGINO KEICHI, District 335 B
SINJI KENA, District 335 B
ATSUMI KIBAYASHI, District 335 B
KAZUMA KIDA, District 335 B
NORIYUKI KIDO, District 335 B
HIROKI KIHARA, District 335 B
RYOICHI KIKKO, District 335 B
SHOGO KIKUCHI, District 335 B
KOUZOU KIKUI, District 335 B
TAE HYON KIM, District 335 B
TSUKASA KIMOTO, District 335 B
TETSUJI KIMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO KIMURA, District 335 B
SADAE KIMURA, District 335 B
HIROMI KIMURA, District 335 B
TAKASHI KIMURA, District 335 B
TAKESHI KIMURA, District 335 B
KENICHI KIMURA, District 335 B
TAKAHIRO KIMURA, District 335 B
ASAMI KIMURA, District 335 B
MAKOTO KINJO, District 335 B
HIROSHI KINOSHITA, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU KINOSHITA, District 335 B
MISA KINOSHITA, District 335 B
SHIGEO KINOSHITA, District 335 B
TAMIKO KINOSHITA, District 335 B
YUTUO KINOSHITA, District 335 B
SHIGERU KINOSHITA, District 335 B
AKIRA KIRIMOTO, District 335 B
TOMONORI KIRISHI, District 335 B
NOBUHIRO KIRITANI, District 335 B
KAZUNARI KIRIYAMA, District 335 B
TOSHIHIKO KISHI, District 335 B
KENJI KISHI, District 335 B
MITSUMASA KISHIDA, District 335 B
HIDEKO KISHIGAMI, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI KISHIKAWA, District 335 B

NOBUKI KISHIMA, District 335 B
YASUHIRO KISHIMOTO, District 335 B
KOICHI KISHIMOTO, District 335 B
TOYONARI KISHIMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIMITSU KISHIMOTO, District 335 B
MASAHITO KISHIMOTO, District 335 B
MASAYUKI KISHINAKA, District 335 B
KAZUAKI KISHIOKA, District 335 B
JUNJI KISHIYA, District 335 B
KIMI KITA, District 335 B
SHIGEO KITADA, District 335 B
YOSHIMITSU KITAGAWA, District 335 B
KEICHI KITAGAWA, District 335 B
TOMOTAKA KITAGAWA, District 335 B
KATSUMI KITAGUCHI, District 335 B
HIROKAZU KITAI, District 335 B
MASATSUGU KITAI, District 335 B
HIDENICHI KITAMURA, District 335 B
SATOSHI KITAMURA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO KITAMURA, District 335 B
SYUYA KITAMURA, District 335 B
KAZUHISA KITAMURA, District 335 B
KUNIO KITAMURA, District 335 B
SEIICHI KITANISHI, District 335 B
HIDEKI KITANO, District 335 B
KIZO KITANO, District 335 B
ASATOSHI KITANO, District 335 B
KOJI KITAO, District 335 B
KATHUNOBU KITASHOJI, District 335 B
TAKAO KITATANI, District 335 B
SHINYU KITABE, District 335 B
YASUYUKI KITABE, District 335 B
KEICHI KITAYAMA, District 335 B
KAZUE KITAYAMA, District 335 B
TAKESHIT KITAYAMA, District 335 B
YUTAKA KITAYAMA, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI KITAYAMA, District 335 B
TAKASHI KIUCHI, District 335 B
SUEO KIYOHARA, District 335 B
TADAKAZU KIYOMOTO, District 335 B
IKUYO KIYOOKA, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KENTAI KIYOOKA, District 335 B
NISHIHIKO KIYOTAKE, District 335 B
TAICHIRO KO, District 335 B
HIROSHI KOBATA, District 335 B
HIROMU KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
HIROSHI KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
KUNIKA KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
KYOKO KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
KENGO KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
YOSHITAKA KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
YASUYUKI KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
SETSUKE KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
TAKESHI KOBORI, District 335 B
KENICHI KODA, District 335 B
MASAFUMI KODAMA, District 335 B
TAKASHI KODAMA, District 335 B
NORIO KODAMA, District 335 B
HIROSHI KODAMA, District 335 B
YASUHIRO KODAMA, District 335 B
MIKIHIKO KOEDA, District 335 B
MASAYUKI KOEDA, District 335 B
HIDEAKI KOHARA, District 335 B
MASASHI KOIDE, District 335 B
KIMIYO KOIWAYA, District 335 B
TOMOHIRO KOIZUMI, District 335 B
TAKASHI KOJIMA, District 335 B
YASUKO KOJIMA, District 335 B
AYUMI KOJIMA, District 335 B
HIROYOSHI KOJIMA, District 335 B
MASAYOSHI KOKAJI, District 335 B
TSUTOMU KOMATSUBARA, District 335 B
SHUHEI KOMEDA, District 335 B
KAZUNOBU KOMORI, District 335 B
SHINGYO KOMORI, District 335 B
MASANARI KOMORI, District 335 B
SADAHITO KOMUGI, District 335 B
MIKIO KONDO, District 335 B
YOICHI KONDO, District 335 B
YOSHINORI KONDO, District 335 B
AKIRA KONDO, District 335 B

YUKIO KONDO, District 335 B
TOYOSHI KONDOU, District 335 B
KUNIHITO KONEGIWA, District 335 B
HIROSHI KONISHI, District 335 B
TOSHIMUNE KONISHI, District 335 B
YOSHIAKI KONISHI, District 335 B
JIRO KONISHI, District 335 B
KOJI KONISHI, District 335 B
MASAHIRO KONISHI, District 335 B
NOBUO KONO, District 335 B
SHINICHIRO KOSHIMICHI, District 335 B
MASAMI KOSHIYAMA, District 335 B
KOUJI KOTANI, District 335 B
YOSIMASA KOTANI, District 335 B
MITSUO KOTANI, District 335 B
MITSUO KOTANI, District 335 B
HIROYUKI KOTERA, District 335 B
YUKA KOTSUJI, District 335 B
FUMITOS KOURA, District 335 B
FUMIHIRO KOURO, District 335 B
YOSHIO KOUSAKA, District 335 B
YUJI KOYABU, District 335 B
SETSUKO KOTANI, District 335 B
HIROMU KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
HIROSHI KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
KUNIAKI KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
KYOKO KOBAYASHI, District 335 B
TSUTOMU KOMATSUBARA, District 335 B
SHUHEI KOMEDA, District 335 B
KAZUNOBU KOMORI, District 335 B
SHINGYO KOMORI, District 335 B
MASANARI KOMORI, District 335 B
SADAHITO KOMUGI, District 335 B
MIKIO KONDO, District 335 B
YOICHI KONDO, District 335 B
YOSHINORI KONDO, District 335 B
AKIRA KONDO, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

Nobuyasu Kunishima, District 335 B  
Mariko Kunita, District 335 B  
Seiichi Kunitomo, District 335 B  
Nanjiro Kuramoto, District 335 B  
Tomohiro Kuramoto, District 335 B  
Yoko Kuramoto, District 335 B  
Saeshi Kurata, District 335 B  
Tetsuro Kurata, District 335 B  
Shuji Kurebe, District 335 B  
Hidetoshi Kureshido, District 335 B  
Sumio Kuribayashi, District 335 B  
Yoshimasa Kuriyama, District 335 B  
Shigeru Kuroda, District 335 B  
Kazuuo Kuroda, District 335 B  
Seihiro Kuroda, District 335 B  
Masanori Kurono, District 335 B  
Shohei Kurushima, District 335 B  
Eiji Kusada, District 335 B  
Haruo Kusama, District 335 B  
Zenichi Kusano, District 335 B  
Yoshiyuki Kusumoto, District 335 B  
Michiaki Kusumoto, District 335 B  
Munetoshi Kusunoki, District 335 B  
Kazuki Kuwahara, District 335 B  
Rei Kuwata, District 335 B  
Kazumasa Kuzumura, District 335 B  
Nariyuki Mabe, District 335 B  
Rika Machizawa, District 335 B  
Nobumi Maeda, District 335 B  
Kazuya Maeda, District 335 B  
Yasutomo Maeda, District 335 B  
Yoshihiro Maeda, District 335 B  
Shuji Maeda, District 335 B  
Jiro Maeda, District 335 B  
Noriiko Maeda, District 335 B  
Ryojiro Maeda, District 335 B  
Masao Maeda, District 335 B  
Hitoshi Maegaito, District 335 B  
Hirokazu Maejima, District 335 B  
Takayoshi Maekawa, District 335 B  
Hideo Maekawa, District 335 B  
Takumi Maekawa, District 335 B  
Shinichi Maekawa, District 335 B  
Nobuyuki Maemura, District 335 B  
Hirotomo Maesiba, District 335 B  
Shingo Magori, District 335 B  
Shinichi Makihara, District 335 B  
Kouji Makita, District 335 B  
Chiyuki Makita, District 335 B  
Motohumi Mamiya, District 335 B  
Kensaku Mantani, District 335 B  
Yasuo Marusige, District 335 B  
Kenichi Marutani, District 335 B  
Takeshi Maruyama, District 335 B  
Masao Maruyama, District 335 B  
Akira Masaki, District 335 B  
Tojiro Masaki, District 335 B  
Kiyoteru Mashumithu, District 335 B  
Shinobu Mastunaga, District 335 B  
Yasuo Masuda, District 335 B  
Seizo Masuda, District 335 B  
Masao Masuda, District 335 B  
Hideyuki Masui, District 335 B  
Kakuko Masui, District 335 B  
Kenji Masukawa, District 335 B  
Kazuyuki Masumura, District 335 B  
HirachiKA Mathubara, District 335 B  
Jitsuchi Matote, District 335 B  
Yoshie Matsubara, District 335 B  
Rei Matsunaga, District 335 B  
Koiji Matsuda, District 335 B  
Isao Matsuda, District 335 B  
Takamitsu Matsuda, District 335 B  
Tatsuo Matsui, District 335 B  
Kousuke Matsui, District 335 B  
Motoyasu Matsui, District 335 B  
Toshitaka Matsui, District 335 B  
Mitsuyoshi Matsumoto, District 335 B  
Toshiki Matsumoto, District 335 B  
Toshiaki Matsumoto, District 335 B  
Hirosi Matsunaga, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TOSHIKO MATSUZAKI, District 335 B
KEIJI MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
YUKIO MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
MITSUO MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
KAZUMI MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
TAEOK MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
MANABU MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
KOJI MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
ASTUO MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
MINORU MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
RINO MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
RYUZO MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
YUKIO MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
YAEO MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
SADAOK MATSUMOTO, District 335 B
KOZO MATSUMURA, District 335 B
TAKAKO MATSUMURA, District 335 B
HARUHIKO MATSUMURA, District 335 B
NAOYA MATSUMURA, District 335 B
TOMIKO MATSUMURO, District 335 B
TAKEHISA MATSUNAMI, District 335 B
HIDEAKI MATSUYAMA, District 335 B
TOMOHITO MATSUYAMA, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO MICHIOUE, District 335 B
TAKANORI MATUMOTO, District 335 B
HIROMITSU MERA, District 335 B
HISAKO MIGAKI, District 335 B
TAKASHI MIKAI, District 335 B
MEGUMI MIKI, District 335 B
KOOICHI MIKI, District 335 B
YOSHIHIKO MITSUKAWA, District 335 B
KATSUSHI MIURA, District 335 B
KUNIKO MIYABE, District 335 B
TETSUO MIYAI, District 335 B
SHUZO MITSUYAMA, District 335 B
HIROSHI MITSUYAMA, District 335 B
MASAHIITO MIYAJI, District 335 B
TOMOKO MIYAKE, District 335 B
SHUJI MIYAKE, District 335 B
NOBORU MIYAKE, District 335 B
SUMIE MIYAKE, District 335 B
MIKITO MIYAKI, District 335 B
MASAYUKI MIYAKO, District 335 B

TOSIKI MATSUZAKI, District 335 B
HIROKI MATSUZONO, District 335 B
TAKANORI MATUMOTO, District 335 B
HIROMITSU MERA, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO MICHIOUE, District 335 B
HISAKO MIGAKI, District 335 B
TAKASHI MIKAI, District 335 B
MEGUMI MIKI, District 335 B
KOOICHI MIKI, District 335 B
YOSHIHIKO MITSUKAWA, District 335 B
KATSUSHI MIURA, District 335 B
KUNIKO MIYABE, District 335 B
TETSUO MIYAI, District 335 B
SHUZO MITSUYAMA, District 335 B
HIROSHI MITSUYAMA, District 335 B
MASAHIITO MIYAJI, District 335 B
TOMOKO MIYAKE, District 335 B
SHUJI MIYAKE, District 335 B
NOBORU MIYAKE, District 335 B
SUMIE MIYAKE, District 335 B
MIKITO MIYAKI, District 335 B
MASAYUKI MIYAKO, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHOUZO MIYAMOTO, District 335 B
TAKEKI MIYAMOTO, District 335 B
ITSUYO MIYAMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIHISA MIYAMOTO, District 335 B
YOSIKI MIYAMOTO, District 335 B
EIJI MIYAMOTO, District 335 B
MASARU MIYAMOTO, District 335 B
TAKAAKI MIYANO, District 335 B
MIKIO MIYASHITA, District 335 B
TAISUKE MIYATA, District 335 B
MAKOTO MIYAUCHI, District 335 B
KIYOMI MIYURA, District 335 B
MIYUKI MIYAWAKI, District 335 B
TAKUO MIYAZAKI, District 335 B
YUICHI MIYAZAKI, District 335 B
TOMOYUKI MIYAZAKI, District 335 B
MAYUMI MIYAZAKI, District 335 B
TOMIHIRO MIYOSHI, District 335 B
HIDENORI MIYOSHI, District 335 B
TOSHIKAZU MIZOGAMI, District 335 B
TAKUYA MIZOGAMI, District 335 B
AKIHITO MIZOGUCHI, District 335 B
YUICHI MIZOGUCHI, District 335 B
KOICHI MIZOKITA, District 335 B
HIDEKO MIZUKAMI, District 335 B
YOSHINOBU MIZUKI, District 335 B
YOSHINORI MIZUMOTO, District 335 B
KENTAROU MIZUOCHI, District 335 B
YUKAKO MIZUTANI, District 335 B
YOSHIKO MOCHIZUKI, District 335 B
KATSUHIKO MÔMÔTA, District 335 B
NAOKI MORI, District 335 B
HAIJME MORI, District 335 B
SHINTARO MORI, District 335 B
TAKAHITO MORI, District 335 B
HIROKI MORI, District 335 B
MITSUKO MORIGUCHI, District 335 B
YASUHIDE MORIKAWA, District 335 B
TOMOHARU MORIKAWA, District 335 B
KIYASU MORIKAWA, District 335 B
NAOMI MORIKAWA, District 335 B
SHUYA MORIKURA, District 335 B
TOKUYOSHI MORIMOTO, District 335 B
HIROHISA MORIMOTO, District 335 B
KOHEI MORIMOTO, District 335 B
NOBUYUKI MORIMOTO, District 335 B
MINORU MORIMOTO, District 335 B
HIDEKAZU MORIMOTO, District 335 B
MASASHI MORIMOTO, District 335 B
YASUHIRO MORIMOTO, District 335 B
TOORU MORIMURA, District 335 B
SUSUMU MORINAGA, District 335 B
YUTO MORISHITA, District 335 B
YUJI MORISHITA, District 335 B
SHINGO MORISHITA, District 335 B
NAOHIRO MORITA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI MORITA, District 335 B
ATSUKO MORITA, District 335 B
SATOMI MORITA, District 335 B
TAKASHI MORITA, District 335 B
KAZUE MORITA, District 335 B
SHINYA MORITANI, District 335 B
TAKUMI MORIUCHI, District 335 B
MAKOTO MORIWAKI, District 335 B
DAISUKE MORIZU, District 335 B
HITOSHI MOTOYAMA, District 335 B
TSUNEYOSHI MUKAI, District 335 B
TETSUHI MUKAI, District 335 B
YASUHIKO MUKAI, District 335 B
TADASHI MUKAIYAMA, District 335 B
YOICHI MUNEKAWA, District 335 B
KATSUNORI MURAI, District 335 B
YOICHI MURAKAMI, District 335 B
TSUYOSHI MURAKAMI, District 335 B
MANABU MURAKAMI, District 335 B
TAKESHI MURAKAMI, District 335 B
YASUSI MURAO, District 335 B
HISASHIKO MURAO, District 335 B
ISAO MURAOKA, District 335 B
KIKUTTIRU MURASE, District 335 B
KYOUSUKE MURATA, District 335 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SATOSHI MURATA, District 335 B
YOSHINORI MURATA, District 335 B
TERUYUKI MURATA, District 335 B
KAZUHIRA MYOYUKAI, District 335 B
SUMIKO NADAI, District 335 B
TOSHIKAZU NAGAI, District 335 B
MASAO NAGAI, District 335 B
TAKAO NAGAI, District 335 B
KAHORI NAGAO, District 335 B
KOJI NAGAO, District 335 B
SHIRO NAGAOKA, District 335 B
HIROSHI NAGAOKA, District 335 B
YOSHIJI NAGATA, District 335 B
TATSUYA NAGATA, District 335 B
HIDESHI NAGATA, District 335 B
KAZUO NAGATA, District 335 B
SHINSAKU NAGATANI, District 335 B
GIEI NAGAYAMA, District 335 B
TOSHIKI NAITO, District 335 B
HIROMASA NAKA, District 335 B
SACHI NAKA, District 335 B
MASAYOSHI NAKA, District 335 B
YASUNORI NAKA, District 335 B
MASARU NAKA, District 335 B
KIYOSHI NAKABAYASHI, District 335 B
KEI NAKABAYASHI, District 335 B
MARIKO NAKADO, District 335 B
KIYOSHI NAKAE, District 335 B
YOSHIHIDE NAKAGAWA, District 335 B
AYA NAKAGAWA, District 335 B
CHIEKO NAKAGAWA, District 335 B
SAISUKE NAKAGAWA, District 335 B
KIYOKO NAKAGAWA, District 335 B
AIKO NAKAHARA, District 335 B
YUZURU NAKAHARA, District 335 B
HIROSHI NAKAHIGASHI, District 335 B
HIDEN TAKESHI, District 335 B
SHUNJI NAKAI, District 335 B
MOTOKI NAKAI, District 335 B
TAKESHI NAKAI, District 335 B
KUNIO NAKAI, District 335 B
HITOSHI NAKAI, District 335 B
KOHEI NAKAI, District 335 B
SHINPEI NAKAJI, District 335 B
MAMORU NAKAJIMA, District 335 B
SEIGO NAKAJIMA, District 335 B
KEIKO NAKAJIMA, District 335 B
TORU NAKAJIMA, District 335 B
KOUZOU NAKAJIMA, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI NAKAJO, District 335 B
KENTA NAKAMICHI, District 335 B
TETSUYA NAKAMICHI, District 335 B
KEISUKE NAKAMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIYASU NAKAMOTO, District 335 B
KENJI NAKAMOTO, District 335 B
TAKASHI NAKAMURA, District 335 B
YASUO NAKAMURA, District 335 B
TETSUYA NAKAMURA, District 335 B
KAZUNORI NAKAMURA, District 335 B
TAKASHI NAKAMURA, District 335 B
TAISUKE NAKAMURA, District 335 B
KAZUNORI NAKAMURA, District 335 B
TAKASHI NAKANISHI, District 335 B
YASUO NAKANISHI, District 335 B
TOSIKI NAKANISHI, District 335 B
MASATO NAKANISHI, District 335 B
KAORI NAKANISHI, District 335 B
YASUHIRO NAKANISHI, District 335 B
GENJI NAKANISHI, District 335 B
HIROYUKI NAKANISHI, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>335 B</td>
<td>SHINSUKE NAKANISHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOORU NAKANISHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZUHIDE NAKANIWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TUYOSHI NAKANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UMEJI NAKANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MANABU NAKANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHIN NAKANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KATSUYUKI NAKANOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROMASA NAKAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OSAMU NAKAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZUYOSHI NAKAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HITOSHI NAKAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASASHIRO NAKAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TSUYOSHI NAKAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MICHIKO NAKAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROAKI NAKAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HITOSHI NAKAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHIGERU NAKAOKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAJIME NAKASHIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROSHI NAKASHIMOURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDETAKA NAKASHOYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOTOHIRO NAKATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOTOHARU NAKATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUJI NAKATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KATSUAKI NAKATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKAHIRO NAKATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MITSUYA NAKATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHIGENAGA NAKATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHOJI NAKATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEIZO NAKATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAMOTSU NAKATANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SATOSHI NAKATANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASASHARU NAKATANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MITSUE NAKATANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEIJI NAKATSUJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASATOSHI NAKATSUJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKASHI NAKATSUJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASAO NAKATSUJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNKO NAKATSUJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAYUMI NAKATSUKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AKIHIKO NAKAUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TUYOSHI NAKAUTHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUKIO NAKAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASATAKA NAKAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDEYUKI NAKAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHIGERU NAKAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOZO NAKAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YASUNORI NAKAZAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKEHIKO NAMETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YASUJI NAMIKOSHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEN I NARUI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOSHIIO NARUKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKATOSI NASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEITTARO NASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AKIHIRO NAYUKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOSHIKI NEKOSHIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORIHIITO NISHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOSHIHIRO NISHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASANORI NISHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUMIO NISHIBATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AKIRA NISHIBORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAOHIRO NISHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOSAKU NISHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDEO NISHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOAMI NISHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIYOSHI NISHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDEKI NISHIGAITO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUKIO NISHIGAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDEKAZU NISHIGUCHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TSUNEMI NISHIGUCHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROSHI NISHIHAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDEO NISHIHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKAO NISHIHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HISAIHIRO NISHIHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RYUZO NISHIJIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISAMU NISHIJIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKUMI NISHIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZUMASA NISHIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISAMU NISHIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TADAO NISHIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROYUKI NISHIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASUMI NISHIKAWA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JUNICHIRO NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
AKIRA NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
FUMIO NISHIKAWA, District 335 B
RIKICHI NISHIMOTO, District 335 B
MASASHI NISHIMOTO, District 335 B
YASUSHI NISHIMOTO, District 335 B
MAKOTO NISHIMURA, District 335 B
CHIHO NISHIMURA, District 335 B
SHOICHI NISHIMURA, District 335 B
KEIKO NISHIMURA, District 335 B
SHIGETSUGU NISHINO, District 335 B
TATSUYA NISHINO, District 335 B
CHIIRO NISHINO, District 335 B
YASUTAKA NISHINO, District 335 B
HIROSHI NISHIO, District 335 B
TAKASHI NISHIO, District 335 B
KATSUO NISHIOKA, District 335 B
TOSHIHIRO NISHIOKA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO NISHIOKA, District 335 B
HIROSHI NISHIO, District 335 B
KIMIYA NISHIUE, District 335 B
TOSHIKAZU NISHIWAKI, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO NISHIWAKI, District 335 B
IKUKO NISHIYAMA, District 335 B
TOUMI NISHIYAMA, District 335 B
AKANE NISHIYAMA, District 335 B
YUUI NISIKAWA, District 335 B
SACHIKO NISIMORI, District 335 B
TETSUYA NIYAMA, District 335 B
HIROSHI NODA, District 335 B
MASAHIDE NODA, District 335 B
ETSKU NODA, District 335 B
CHIAMI NOGUCHI, District 335 B
HIDEO NOGUCHI, District 335 B
HIDEAKI NOGUCHI, District 335 B
TAKAO NOGUCHI, District 335 B
MAKOTO NOGUCHI, District 335 B
MASANORI NOJIRI, District 335 B
KENSUAKU NOMAMOTO, District 335 B
MASAMI NOMURA, District 335 B
IKUYO NOMURA, District 335 B
MITSUE NOMURA, District 335 B
MICHINAGA NOMURA, District 335 B
MAKOTO NOMURA, District 335 B
KAZUMI NOMURA, District 335 B
YUSUKE NOMURA, District 335 B
MASATO NONAKA, District 335 B
TSUNE NO NAKA, District 335 B
NOBORU NONAKA, District 335 B
KAWAMOTO NORIHIISA, District 335 B
SHUZO NOZAKI, District 335 B
YUKIO NUKATA, District 335 B
SHIGERU NUKAYAMA, District 335 B
YOSHIHISA NUNOTANI, District 335 B
MARI OCHI, District 335 B
HIROYUKI OCHI, District 335 B
NORIHIKO OE, District 335 B
YASUJI OGATA, District 335 B
MIKIO OGAWA, District 335 B
SHIGEYASU OGAWA, District 335 B
YOSHI TOM O OGAWA, District 335 B
ASAH OGAWA, District 335 B
TOMOYUKI OGAWA, District 335 B
TETSUOGAWA, District 335 B
MAMORU OGAWA, District 335 B
TAKASHI OGAWA, District 335 B
RYOICHI OGURA, District 335 B
FUMIHIKO OGURA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI OHAMA, District 335 B
KENTA OHARA, District 335 B
JIYUNICHIOHARA, District 335 B
KAZUTAKA OHASI, District 335 B
TAKEAKI OHIASHI, District 335 B
SEINOSUKO OHI, District 335 B
KIMIKO OHISHI, District 335 B
MITSUHIDE OHNO, District 335 B
NORIHIRO OHTA, District 335 B
TOSHIHIKO OHTANI, District 335 B
EIJI OI, District 335 B
NAOYA OJIMA, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HITOSHI OKA, District 335 B
HIRONORI OKA, District 335 B
SYUICHIRO OKA, District 335 B
AILICHIRO OKA, District 335 B
HIROFUMI OKA, District 335 B
KENJI OKABE, District 335 B
MIDORI OKADA, District 335 B
JUNPEI OKADA, District 335 B
SHINICHI OKADA, District 335 B
KOJI OKADA, District 335 B
HARUIKO OKADA, District 335 B
YUMI OKADA, District 335 B
KOJI OKADA, District 335 B
TSUBASA OKADA, District 335 B
KAZUZI OKADA, District 335 B
IPPEI OKADA, District 335 B
KATSUMI OKAHANA, District 335 B
NORIAMI OKAI, District 335 B
YASUO OKAI, District 335 B
DENTARO OKAMOTO, District 335 B
SETSUKO OKAMOTO, District 335 B
YUKI OKAMOTO, District 335 B
MIYAKO OKAMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHII OKAMOTO, District 335 B
HIROYUKI OKAMOTO, District 335 B
HIROYUKI OKAMOTO, District 335 B
YOKO OKAMOTO, District 335 B
TATSUYUKI OKAMOTO, District 335 B
SETSUE OKAMURA, District 335 B
TAIDO OKAMURA, District 335 B
TAKAHIKO OKASAHARA, District 335 B
HIROTSURO OKAYAMA, District 335 B
HIROKAZU OKAZAKI, District 335 B
KATSUHIRO OKAZAKI, District 335 B
TARO OKI, District 335 B
TAKAHIRO OKI, District 335 B
TAKASHI OKU, District 335 B
KEISUKE OKU, District 335 B
NOBUHIRO OKUDA, District 335 B
TAKAHIDE OKUDA, District 335 B
MITSUYO OKUDA, District 335 B
YOSHIZO OKUDA, District 335 B
TORU OKUDE, District 335 B
TOSHIFUMI OKUGAWA, District 335 B
AKIRA OKUHIRA, District 335 B
SHINICHI OKUI, District 335 B
KOSEI OKUMURA, District 335 B
MASAKO OKUMURA, District 335 B
SEIICHI OKUMURA, District 335 B
MAMORU OKUMURA, District 335 B
TATSUO OKUNO, District 335 B
CHIZUKO OKUSU, District 335 B
KATSUSHIKA ONISHI, District 335 B
YACHIYO OOTOMO, District 335 B
TAKESHI ONAGUCHI, District 335 B
KENICHI ONISHI, District 335 B
YASUZUMI ONISHI, District 335 B
KAZUNORI ONISHI, District 335 B
TADAHIRO ONISHI, District 335 B
MOTOKADOH ONISHI, District 335 B
SHOGO ONISHI, District 335 B
TOMOAKI ONO, District 335 B
HIDEYASU ONO, District 335 B
SHINJI ONO, District 335 B
AKIHITO ONO, District 335 B
KIHITOMI ONO, District 335 B
FUMIHIRO ONOE, District 335 B
AKIHITO OOHARA, District 335 B
HIROSHI OOKA, District 335 B
NATSUKO OKADA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIKO OKADA, District 335 B
MASATO OONO, District 335 B
HARUO OONO, District 335 B
HIROTARO OOSAWA, District 335 B
TSUTOMU OOTA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO OOKAWA, District 335 B
TAKESHI OOKAWA, District 335 B
MITSUKO OOKAWA, District 335 B
YOSHIKAZU OOKAWA, District 335 B
YUICHI OOMAE, District 335 B
MASATO OONO, District 335 B
HARUO OONO, District 335 B
HIROSHI OOKA, District 335 B
TAKAYA OSAWA, District 335 B
TAKESHI OOTANI, District 335 B
MITHIHIRO OOTAKI, District 335 B
TOMOAKI OOTSUKA, District 335 B
YASUHIRO ORMOTOD, District 335 B
MITSUO ORITA, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOSHIHANA OSAMURA, District 335 B
SHIGEKI OSANAI, District 335 B
NOBORU OSHIMA, District 335 B
YURIKO OSUGA, District 335 B
CHIYASU OTA, District 335 B
MASAHI OTA, District 335 B
AKIRA OTA, District 335 B
TETSURO OTA, District 335 B
TAKESHI OTA, District 335 B
TOMOKO OTA, District 335 B
NOBORU OTANI, District 335 B
KAZUYA OTANI, District 335 B
KAZUO OTSUKA, District 335 B
HISANORI OWAKI, District 335 B
TOKUHI OYA, District 335 B
YASUKO OYAMADA, District 335 B
K IYOSI OZAKI, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI OZAKI, District 335 B
TSUYOSHI OZAKI, District 335 B
TATSUYA OZAKI, District 335 B
IKURO OZAKI, District 335 B
KAZUKI OZAKI, District 335 B
LAD PALITHA, District 335 B
YOKEN RI, District 335 B
SEIJI ROKUMOTO, District 335 B
FUMIAMI SAEKI, District 335 B
HIROSHIHEI SAISYO, District 335 B
MUNEHISA SAITO, District 335 B
TAKESHI SAITO, District 335 B
KENICHI SAITO, District 335 B
JUNYA SAITO, District 335 B
TADAHIITO SAITO, District 335 B
MASAHIRO SAITO, District 335 B
TSUTOMU SAKAGAMI, District 335 B
TOSHIYU SAKAGAMI, District 335 B
YOSHI SAKAGUCHI, District 335 B
KENTARO SAKAGUCHI, District 335 B
HITOSHI SAKAI, District 335 B
NOBUO SAKAI, District 335 B
TADAYOSHI SAKAI, District 335 B
HIROHITO SAKAI, District 335 B
HIDEO SAKAI, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO SAKAI, District 335 B
HAYATO SAKAI, District 335 B
TAKASHI SAKAI, District 335 B
NOBUHI SAKAKURA, District 335 B
TAMOTSU SAKAMAKI, District 335 B
MIEKO SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
ISAO SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
ISAMU SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIHIKO SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
NOBORU SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
KYOZ SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
OSAMU SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
JUNJI SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
SEIJI SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
HIDE SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
YUKIYOSHI SAKASHITA, District 335 B
MITUTERU SAKAUE, District 335 B
NAOHI SAKAMOTO, District 335 B
YUJI SAKITANI, District 335 B
RYOICHI SAKODA, District 335 B
EIJI SAKOSHITA, District 335 B
HIDEAKI SAMO, District 335 B
MASAKI SASAKI, District 335 B
NORIO SANO, District 335 B
TADASHI SASAGAWA, District 335 B
TERUE SASAI, District 335 B
TADAJIRO SASAI, District 335 B
KUNI K SAKAI, District 335 B
HIBOFUMI SASAKI, District 335 B
KUNIHIKO SASAKI, District 335 B
KOHEI SASANO, District 335 B
MASAYASU SAKATA, District 335 B
MICHINOSU SAKATA, District 335 B
HISAYO SAKATA, District 335 B
KYOKO SAKATA, District 335 B
TOKUHI SAKATA, District 335 B
YUJI SATO, District 335 B
KAZUYA SATO, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TADAAKI SATO, District 335 B
YOSHIAKI SATO, District 335 B
TAKEJI SATO, District 335 B
SHUZO SATO, District 335 B
NORIKO SATO, District 335 B
SHINICHI SATO, District 335 B
KEIKO SATO, District 335 B
TOMOO SAWA, District 335 B
KAZUMI SAWADA, District 335 B
YUKINO SAWADA, District 335 B
NORIO SAWADA, District 335 B
TAKAO SAWADA, District 335 B
TERUO SAWADA, District 335 B
JUNICHI SAWADA, District 335 B
KENSUKE SAWAKI, District 335 B
KAZUTOSHI SAWAMOTO, District 335 B
TAIRA SAWARAGI, District 335 B
TETSUO SAWASAKI, District 335 B
SADAO SEKITA, District 335 B
TAKEO SEMMARU, District 335 B
NOBORU SENG, District 335 B
TOSHIOMI SEO, District 335 B
EIMIN SHA, District 335 B
YUMIKO SHIBANO, District 335 B
KENICHI SHIBANO, District 335 B
HISASHI SHIBATA, District 335 B
AKIKO SHICHIJO, District 335 B
DAISUKE SHIDA, District 335 B
TAKESHI SHIGEMATSU, District 335 B
KIMI SHIGEMATSU, District 335 B
KINUE SHIGEMATSU, District 335 B
TAKADA SHIGEO, District 335 B
HASHIMOTO SHIGETOU, District 335 B
YAYOI SHIGI, District 335 B
YASUYOSHI SHIMA, District 335 B
MITSUHIRO SHIMADA, District 335 B
MASAMITSU SHIMAMOTO, District 335 B
TAKAHIKO SHIMANAKA, District 335 B
YASUO SHIMATANI, District 335 B
YUKA SHIMATANI, District 335 B
YOSHITAKA SHIMAZU, District 335 B
TATSUNARI SHIMIZU, District 335 B
HIROSHI SHIMIZU, District 335 B
MITSUYOSHI SHIMIZU, District 335 B
EIJI SHIMIZU, District 335 B
KIMIHIRO SHIMODA, District 335 B
MASARU SHIMODE, District 335 B
YOSHIHARU SHIMOIDE, District 335 B
KINYA SHIMOJI, District 335 B
KENJI SHIMOMOTO, District 335 B
MASAKAZU SHIMOMURA, District 335 B
FUMIO SHIMOOKA, District 335 B
DAISUKE SHINAGAWA, District 335 B
HYOZO SHINANO, District 335 B
MICHINORI SHINGAI, District 335 B
TOSHIYASU SHINGU, District 335 B
MAMORU SHINMURA, District 335 B
MASASHI SHINOZAKI, District 335 B
KEIGO SHINYA, District 335 B
MIKI SHINYA, District 335 B
KENNJI SHINZOU, District 335 B
TOSHO SHIOJI, District 335 B
NOBUYUKI SHIOJI, District 335 B
HIROAKI SHIOJI, District 335 B
ISAO SHIOTANI, District 335 B
TATSUNOBU SHIRABE, District 335 B
YUKIO SHIRAI, District 335 B
TADA SHIRAI, District 335 B
NOBUAKI SHIRAKADE, District 335 B
TAKAYOSHI SHIRAKAWA, District 335 B
MOTOYUKI SHIRAKAWA, District 335 B
TADASHI SHIRAMOTO, District 335 B
RYOU SHIROMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHINOBU SHIROTANI, District 335 B
MITSUHIRO SHIMADA, District 335 B
MASAMITSU SHIMAMOTO, District 335 B
TAKAHIKO SHIMANAKA, District 335 B
YASUO SHIMATANI, District 335 B
YUKA SHIMATANI, District 335 B
YOSHITAKA SHIMAZU, District 335 B
TADASHI SUDA, District 335 B
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AKIRA SUDA, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI SUDA, District 335 B
MASAHARU SUGA, District 335 B
TAKAYUKI SUGA, District 335 B
YOKO SUGANO, District 335 B
HARUO SUGAWA, District 335 B
ICHIRO SUGAWA, District 335 B
YUSUKE SUGIE, District 335 B
TAKUO SUGII, District 335 B
MAYUMI SUGIMOTO, District 335 B
SHINICHI SUGIMOTO, District 335 B
AKIKO SUGIMOTO, District 335 B
AKIKO SUGIMOTO, District 335 B
MASAE SUGIMOTO, District 335 B
YASUO SUGIMOTO, District 335 B
SAIJJRO SUGIMOTO, District 335 B
YASUMI SUGISAKI, District 335 B
YOSHINORI SUGITA, District 335 B
YUKA SUGITANI, District 335 B
SHIGEO SUGITANI, District 335 B
HIDEKI SUGIWAKA, District 335 B
SHOIN SUGIYAMA, District 335 B
AKIHIRO SUIJHARA, District 335 B
TAKAHISA SUKITA, District 335 B
TAKUYA SUMI, District 335 B
RYUICHI SUMI, District 335 B
TOORU SUMIKURA, District 335 B
HIDEKAZU SUMINO, District 335 B
OSAMU SUMITOMO, District 335 B
KOUJI SUNAGO, District 335 B
KAZUHIDE SUNAMURA, District 335 B
TAKAYUKI SUWA, District 335 B
KATSUFUSA SUYAMA, District 335 B
MASARU SUZUKI, District 335 B
RYOICHI SUZUKI, District 335 B
HAJIME SUZUKI, District 335 B
AKARI SUZUKI, District 335 B
MAKOTO SUZUKI, District 335 B
KOUJI SUZUKI, District 335 B
HIROYUKI SUZUKI, District 335 B
JYURO SUZUKI, District 335 B
KANICHIO SUZUKI, District 335 B
TOSHIKI SUZUKI, District 335 B
TOSHIHIRO SUZUKI, District 335 B
YUKIHIITO SUZUKI, District 335 B
COICHI TABATA, District 335 B
KOSUKE TABATA, District 335 B
JUNCO TABUCHI, District 335 B
ERIKO TACHIIBANA, District 335 B
HIROMASA TACHIIBANA, District 335 B
SHUICHI TACHIIBANA, District 335 B
MASAMI TADA, District 335 B
TAMOTSU TADAI, District 335 B
TAKAYUKI TADAMASA, District 335 B
SACHICO TADOKORO, District 335 B
TERUTAKA TAGOTO, District 335 B
EIJI TAJIJI, District 335 B
MASAYO TAKADA, District 335 B
YOSHIHARU TAKADA, District 335 B
KAORI TAKAGI, District 335 B
MICHIKASA TAKAGI, District 335 B
MASATSUGU TAKAGI, District 335 B
NORIKO TAKAGUCHI, District 335 B
HARUE TAKAHARA, District 335 B
SHOJI TAKAHASHI, District 335 B
YUKIKO TAKAHASHI, District 335 B
NARIKII TAKAHASHI, District 335 B
MASAKO TAKAHASHI, District 335 B
MASAKO TAKAHASHI, District 335 B
YASUMI TAKAHASHI, District 335 B
KAORI TAKAGI, District 335 B
MAYUMI TAKAGUCHI, District 335 B
SHINICHI TAKAGUCHI, District 335 B
AKIKO TAKAGUCHI, District 335 B
MITSURU TAKAMATSU, District 335 B
SATOSHI TAKAMI, District 335 B
KIYOKO TAKAMICHI, District 335 B
MASAHARU TAKAMURA, District 335 B
HIROSHI TAKANO, District 335 B
KANAKO TAKANO, District 335 B
HISANORI TAKANO, District 335 B
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GIZEN TAKAOKA, District 335 B
YOSHIKATA TAKASE, District 335 B
SHOZABURO TAKASHIMA, District 335 B
HISATAKA TAKASUKA, District 335 B
YOSHIHISA TAKAYA, District 335 B
HIROSHI TAKAYA, District 335 B
WATANABE TAKAYUKI, District 335 B
TORAYOSHI TAKECHI, District 335 B
HIROYASU TAKECHI, District 335 B
TAKESHI TAKEDA, District 335 B
YUICHI TAKEDA, District 335 B
TAKASHI TAKEDA, District 335 B
TOSHIKI TAKEDA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO TAKEGAMI, District 335 B
JUN TAKEHARA, District 335 B
MANAMI TAKEHARA, District 335 B
YASUYUKI TAKEHARA, District 335 B
AKHIKO TAKEHARA, District 335 B
AKIKAZU TAKEI, District 335 B
KEIJIRO TAKEMOTO, District 335 B
MASATOMO TAKEMOTO, District 335 B
NAOKAZU TAKEMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIMITU TAKEMOTO, District 335 B
TSUNEKO TAKEMOTO, District 335 B
YUSUHIRO TAKEMOTO, District 335 B
SYOUKO TAKEMURA, District 335 B
TETSURO TAKENAKA, District 335 B
SHIN TAKENAKA, District 335 B
HISAYOSHI TAKENAKA, District 335 B
SHIGEKI TAKENAKA, District 335 B
ISATO TAKENAKA, District 335 B
JUNJI TAKESHIMA, District 335 B
KATSUNORI TAKESHIMA, District 335 B
YOSHITAKA TAKEUCHI, District 335 B
HIDEO TAKEUCHI, District 335 B
SATORU TAKEUCHI, District 335 B
AKIRA TAKEUCHI, District 335 B
MASATOSHI TAKEUCHI, District 335 B
NORIKO TAKEUCHI, District 335 B
MITSUAKI TAKEUE, District 335 B
KAZUMI TAKWA, District 335 B
KOHEI TAKWA, District 335 B
YUTAKA TAKEYABU, District 335 B
YASUTAKA TAKI, District 335 B
KAZUO TAKIGAMI, District 335 B
KINYA TAKIGAWA, District 335 B
HIROKI TAKII, District 335 B
HIDEJI TAKINO, District 335 B
KAZUO TAKITANI, District 335 B
EIJI TAMAKI, District 335 B
FUSAKICHI TAMAKI, District 335 B
MASAKAZU TAMAKI, District 335 B
TAKAHIKO TAMAKI, District 335 B
YOSHIROU TAMAKI, District 335 B
YASUHIRO TAMURA, District 335 B
TOSHIKI TANABE, District 335 B
SUIJI TANABE, District 335 B
YUICHI TANABE, District 335 B
KAIO TANABE, District 335 B
SUSUMU TANABE, District 335 B
SHIN-ICHI TANABE, District 335 B
HIDEO TANAKA, District 335 B
YASUO TANAKA, District 335 B
KOZO TANAKA, District 335 B
ATSUSHI TANAKA, District 335 B
KANAME TANAKA, District 335 B
NAOKAI TANAKA, District 335 B
KATSUJI TANAKA, District 335 B
MIKIKO TANAKA, District 335 B
TATSUMI TANAKA, District 335 B
SATOSHI TAKAOKA, District 335 B
YASUYOSHI TANAKA, District 335 B
HIROMITSU TANAKA, District 335 B
SHOICHI TANAKA, District 335 B
HAGIHEI TANAKA, District 335 B
TAKASHI TANAKA, District 335 B
TAKAHIKO TANAKA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO TANAKA, District 335 B
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UTAAKI TANAKA, District 335 B
YUUSUKE TANAKA, District 335 B
SEITA TANAKA, District 335 B
YOSHIKI TANAKA, District 335 B
KUMI TANAKA, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI TANAKA, District 335 B
MAMORU TANAKA, District 335 B
SEIICHI TANAKA, District 335 B
KAZUKI TANAKA, District 335 B
ATSUSHI TANAKA, District 335 B
ATOMU TANAKA, District 335 B
MASATAKA TANAKA, District 335 B
YASUHIRO TANAKA, District 335 B
KEIJI TANAKA, District 335 B
MASAHARU TANAKA, District 335 B
MITUE TANAKA, District 335 B
HIDENORI TANI, District 335 B
ATHU TANI, District 335 B
HIROYUKI TANIGAKI, District 335 B
SEIKO TANIGAMI, District 335 B
MORIO TANIGAMI, District 335 B
YOSHII TANIGAWA, District 335 B
KIYOSHI TANIGAWA, District 335 B
NOBORU TANIGAWA, District 335 B
YUKIHIRO TANIGAWA, District 335 B
NAOHI TANIGUCHI, District 335 B
KAZUKI TANIGUCHI, District 335 B
HIDENIHIRO TANIGUCHI, District 335 B
KUNIHIRO TANIGUCHI, District 335 B
SHINYA TANIGUCHI, District 335 B
HIDEKI TANIGUCHI, District 335 B
YOSIKI TANIGUTI, District 335 B
MASAKI TANIHATA, District 335 B
YUTAKA TANJII, District 335 B
KAZUHISA TANIKAWA, District 335 B
KOJI TANIKUBO, District 335 B
MUNEKI TAMIMOTO, District 335 B
YOSHIRO TAMIMOTO, District 335 B
DAISUKE TAMIMOTO, District 335 B
HIDEYO TAMIMOTO, District 335 B
HIDEO TANIMURA, District 335 B

MASAKI TANIYAMA, District 335 B
HIROYOSHI TANJI, District 335 B
MASAKI TANO, District 335 B
MICHITOSHI TAOKA, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI TARUI, District 335 B
YEOJI TARUMOTO, District 335 B
MASAHIKO TASA, District 335 B
TOSHIHIKO TASHIRO, District 335 B
NORICO TASUMI, District 335 B
SHOJI TATEKAWA, District 335 B
JUNICHI TATEOKA, District 335 B
TAKASHI TATHUNO, District 335 B
MASARU TATSUMI, District 335 B
KYOKO TATSUMI, District 335 B
YOSHIKI TATSUMI, District 335 B
AOMATSU TATSUSHI, District 335 B
HIDEKI TAWA, District 335 B
EIJI TAWA, District 335 B
TOKUJIRO TERADA, District 335 B
TANENARU TERA, District 335 B
MASAKAZU TERAMA, District 335 B
ISAO TERAMA, District 335 B
NOBUYUKI TERAMOTO, District 335 B
HIROYUKI TERAMOTO, District 335 B
HIROYUKI TERANISHI, District 335 B
ISAMU TERA, District 335 B
AYAKO TERAOKU, District 335 B
YOSHIKORI TERASAKA, District 335 B
KAZUNORI TERASAKA, District 335 B
YUJIRO TODA, District 335 B
TAKAYUKI TODA, District 335 B
HIDEYUKI TOGANOKI, District 335 B
KAZUHIKO TOGEGUCHI, District 335 B
TAEKO TOGUCHI, District 335 B
KEIZO TOJO, District 335 B
NAOMI TOKASHIKI, District 335 B
HIROMU TOKUGAWA, District 335 B
SAJITU TOKUMURA, District 335 B
IKUMI TOKUNAGA, District 335 B
SHINPEI TOKUOKA, District 335 B
YASUMASA TOKURA, District 335 B
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YASUHIRO TOKUYAMA, District 335 B
SHINYA TOMII, District 335 B
TAKASHI TOMII, District 335 B
MSATOMO TOMINAGA, District 335 B
KATSUNARI TOMIYAMA, District 335 B
KOUJI TOMIYAMA, District 335 B
SHIGENOBU TOMONARI, District 335 B
MASAIRO TOMOTO, District 335 B
KANJI TORISAKI, District 335 B
TAKESHI TORYIYAMA, District 335 B
MASATSUNE TORYIYAMA, District 335 B
NOBUUKI TOYAMA, District 335 B
YUKA TOYOIKE, District 335 B
SOUCHI TOYOMORI, District 335 B
SHOICHI TOYOTA, District 335 B
HIROTADA TSUBOI, District 335 B
TEKKO TSUCHIGUCHI, District 335 B
TOSHIO TSUCHIYA, District 335 B
YASUO TSUCHIYA, District 335 B
KENJI TSUDA, District 335 B
NAOYUKI TSUISHII, District 335 B
MASAMI TSUISHII, District 335 B
ROKUROU TSUJI, District 335 B
MITSUJI TSUJI, District 335 B
NORIKO TSUJI, District 335 B
EIKO TSUJI, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI TSUJI, District 335 B
KAZUYOSHI TSUJI, District 335 B
NOBUYOSHI TSUJIGUCHI, District 335 B
YOSHIHIRO TSUJII, District 335 B
YOSHIYUKI TSUJIKAWA, District 335 B
ATSUSHI TSUJIKAWA, District 335 B
KAORU TSUJIMOTO, District 335 B
HIROYUKI TSUJIMOTO, District 335 B
MASAMI TSUJIMOTO, District 335 B
TADAHIRO TSUJIMURA, District 335 B
HIROTSUHI TSUJINAKA, District 335 B
HIDENORI TSUJINO, District 335 B
HIROYUKI TSUJINO, District 335 B
YASUZUKA TSUJIJOKA, District 335 B
NAOHI TSUJIJOKA, District 335 B

JYUMPEI TSUJIJOKA, District 335 B
SHIGEHARU TSUJISAKA, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO TSUJISAKA, District 335 B
AKIJI TSUJISHO, District 335 B
FUYUKO TSUJITO, District 335 B
HIROHARU TSUJIUCHI, District 335 B
KYOKO TSUKAMOTO, District 335 B
KIYOAKI TSUMORI, District 335 B
JUNICHIRO TSUNEISHII, District 335 B
TSURUKO TSURUSAKI, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO TSUTSUJI, District 335 B
TADAHIRO TUBAKIO, District 335 B
MASAIRO TUJIMURA, District 335 B
MUNEKAZU TUJITA, District 335 B
KYOITO TUJITA, District 335 B
HIROSHI UCHIDA, District 335 B
HIROYUKI UCHIKOSHI, District 335 B
OSAHITO UCHITA, District 335 B
SHIGERU UUCHIYAMA, District 335 B
SETSUKO UUCHIYAMA, District 335 B
SHINICHI UUCHIYAMA, District 335 B
MITSUGU UEBAISHII, District 335 B
YOSHINORI UEDA, District 335 B
YASUTOMI UEDA, District 335 B
YOSHIAKI UEDA, District 335 B
MOTOKI UEDA, District 335 B
TADANORI UEDA, District 335 B
TOKIUEBAI UEDA, District 335 B
SUEHIRO UEDA, District 335 B
MASAKI UEDA, District 335 B
SEIKI UEDA, District 335 B
KANJYOU UEDA, District 335 B
MAMORU UEDA, District 335 B
KEICHI UEDA, District 335 B
SEII UEDE, District 335 B
MASAYA UEHARA, District 335 B
RYOTARU UEHARA, District 335 B
KENJIRO UEKI, District 335 B
KAZUSHIGE UEMORI, District 335 B
TAKEO UEMURA, District 335 B
AKIO UEMURA, District 335 B
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SHIGEKI UENAKA, District 335 B
MICHIHARU UENISHI, District 335 B
KEIKO UENISHI, District 335 B
YASUKO UENO, District 335 B
TAKESHI UENO, District 335 B
SHINYA UENO, District 335 B
KENICHIRO UENO, District 335 B
NOZOMI UENO, District 335 B
KATSUHIRO UENO, District 335 B
KAZUHARU UENO, District 335 B
YOSHIHIKO UENOYAMA, District 335 B
HISASHI UEYAMA, District 335 B
TAKUYA UMAKAWA, District 335 B
HIROSHI UMEDEA, District 335 B
TOSHIHIIDE UMEDEA, District 335 B
KATSUMI UMEDEA, District 335 B
YOSIKO UMEHARA, District 335 B
TOSHIKI UMEMOTO, District 335 B
KATSUHISA UMEMOTO, District 335 B
MASAYUKI UMEMOTO, District 335 B
ATSUMI UMEMOTO, District 335 B
YUSUKE UMEZAWA, District 335 B
TAHEI UNO, District 335 B
HIROAKI UNO, District 335 B
YUKO UNOKAWA, District 335 B
MASAO USHIRO, District 335 B
JYUNKO USUI, District 335 B
HISASU UTSUMI, District 335 B
MASARU UWA, District 335 B
ISAO WADA, District 335 B
KYOGAKU WADA, District 335 B
KAZUHIRO WADA, District 335 B
MIZUKI WADA, District 335 B
TOMOHIRO WADA, District 335 B
KOKI WAKABAYASHI, District 335 B
HIDEKI WAKABAYASHI, District 335 B
TATSUYA WAKIMOTO, District 335 B
KAZUO WAKIMURA, District 335 B
EIJII WAKISAKA, District 335 B
YOSHIHIKI WAKIYAMA, District 335 B
YUMIKO WAKIYAMA, District 335 B
HAJIME WAKIZAWA, District 335 B
TOSHIHIRO WARABINO, District 335 B
YUI WATANABE, District 335 B
TAKASHI WATANABE, District 335 B
KAZUKO WATANABE, District 335 B
TAKASHI WATANABE, District 335 B
SHIGEFUMI WATANABE, District 335 B
JYNICHI WATANABE, District 335 B
TOSHINORI WATANABE, District 335 B
KOICHI WATATANI, District 335 B
MASAHITO YABU, District 335 B
TAKASHI YABUI, District 335 B
OSAMU YABUMOTO, District 335 B
SHINICHI YADA, District 335 B
EISAKU YAGAMI, District 335 B
MOTOHARU YAGI, District 335 B
CHIHARU YAGUCHI, District 335 B
JUNKO YAGURA, District 335 B
SEN YAGUTI, District 335 B
KIYOTSUGI YAJI, District 335 B
FUMITAKA YAJIMA, District 335 B
YOKO YAKURA, District 335 B
YASUHIRO YAMADA, District 335 B
SHIGEKI YAMADA, District 335 B
SHOICHI YAMADA, District 335 B
MASAHIKO YAMADA, District 335 B
KENICHI YAMADA, District 335 B
KEN YAMADA, District 335 B
KOUEI YAMADA, District 335 B
RYOJI YAMADA, District 335 B
KAZUYUKI YAMADA, District 335 B
MIKA YAMADA, District 335 B
HARUMI YAMAGAMI, District 335 B
ITSUMU YAMAGATA, District 335 B
YUKIO YAMAGISHI, District 335 B
WATARU YAMAGUCHI, District 335 B
YAYOI YAMAGUCHI, District 335 B
ATSUSHI YAMAGUCHI, District 335 B
TAIGA YAMAGUCHI, District 335 B
KENTARO YAMAGUCHI, District 335 B
TOSHIYUKI YAMAGUCHI, District 335 B
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKAZU YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOICHIROU YAMAGUCHI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOKAZU YAMAHARA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIKO YAMAOKA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOKO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAAKI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUSHI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINYA YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINORI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAJIMU YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKISHIGE YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUKI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REIKO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIKAZU YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHISA YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYUJI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINJI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHARU YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIKO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMIHISA YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHIRO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOKO YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEYA YAMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU YAMANA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIMICHI YAMANAKA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI YAMANAKA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIJJI YAMANAKA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO YAMANAKA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIRO YAMANE</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTUO YAMANISHI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINSAKU YAMANO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUJI YAMANO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIKAKO YAMAOKA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIIYO YAMASAKI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO YAMASAKI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGUMI YAMASHIKI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIKO YAMASHIRO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAMU YAMASHITA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINOBU YAMASHITA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHIRO YAMASHITA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUSHI YAMASHITA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAIKI YAMASHITA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI YAMASHITA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI YAMATO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKEMI YAMATOKI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIYUKI YAMACHI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIIJI YAMAZAKI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI YAMAZAKI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIHO YAMAZAKI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHISHA YANAGIMOTO</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUYOSHI YASAKI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUMI YASUDA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANABU YASUDA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOHISA YASUDA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEO YASUDA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNEHARU YASUE</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYOKO YASUGI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACHIKO YASUKA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIYUKI YASUWAKI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUHEI YATA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIIJI YATSUI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEYUKI YOKOKAWA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANORI YOKOTA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKAZU YOKOYAMA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKEMI YOKOYAMA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATO YOKOZEKI</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKAZU YONEDA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKUO YONEDA</td>
<td>District 335 B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TAKASHI YONEDA, District 335 B
SHIGEKI YONEDA, District 335 B
MUTSUKO YONEDA, District 335 B
MAKOTO YOSHIDA, District 335 B
KIMITOSHI YOSHIDA, District 335 B
TAKASHI YOSHIDA, District 335 B
YOSHIHARU YOSHIDA, District 335 B
YASUTO YOSHIDA, District 335 B
JUNRYOU YOSHIDA, District 335 B
HACHIRO YOSHIDA, District 335 B
HIROMU YOSHIDA, District 335 B
SEIJI YOSHIDA, District 335 B
YUKIKAZU YOSHIDA, District 335 B
KAZUSHIGE YOSHIDA, District 335 B
TOSHIROU YOSHIDA, District 335 B
KOUI YOSHIDA, District 335 B
HIROKAZU YOSHIDA, District 335 B
NAOYOSHI YOSHIDA, District 335 B
YUSUKE YOSHIDA, District 335 B
KINUE YOSHIDA, District 335 B
MASAKI YOSHIKI, District 335 B
MASAHIKO YOSHIKAZU, District 335 B
KAZUAKI YOSHIKAZU, District 335 B
MINORU YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
KOICHI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
JIRO YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
AKIO YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
KAZUKO YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
NORIO YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
AI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
NOMURA YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
HIROMI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
YOSHIHARU YOSHIKAWA, District 335 B
DAISUKE YOSHIKUBO, District 335 B
TAKEKAZU YOSHIKUBO, District 335 B
KOICHI YUKI, District 335 B
HIROMU YUKI, District 335 B
YASUHARU YUKI, District 335 B
YASUNAO YUKI, District 335 B
HORIE YUI, District 335 B
YI ZHOU, District 335 B
YASUSHI ABE, District 335 C
MACHIE ABE, District 335 C
TETUYUKI ADACHI, District 335 C
YASUO ADACHI, District 335 C
YUTAKA ADACHI, District 335 C
TSUNEHIKO ADACHI, District 335 C
SHIGEHISA ADACHI, District 335 C
KOICHIRO ADACHI, District 335 C
YUSUKE AGURA, District 335 C
Satoshi Aiba, District 335 C
HIROYUKI AIHARA, District 335 C
YUTAKA AJIMI, District 335 C
YOSHITERU AKAI, District 335 C
TAKASHI AKAISHI, District 335 C
MARIA AKASAKA, District 335 C
MAHORO AKASE, District 335 C
SHIRO AKIMOTO, District 335 C
SATOSHI AKINAGA, District 335 C
YOICHIRO AKIYAMA, District 335 C
JINSUKE AKIYAMA, District 335 C
SHUZO AKIYAMA, District 335 C
TOMOKUNI AMITA, District 335 C
REIKO ANDO, District 335 C
KOJI ANDO, District 335 C
TADAO ANDO, District 335 C
HIDEO ANNOURA, District 335 C
TOSHIYUKI AOKI, District 335 C
YOSHIHIKO AOKI, District 335 C
KAZUHIKO AOKI, District 335 C
KAZUHIKO AOKI, District 335 C
AIKO AOKI, District 335 C
KAZUKO AOKI, District 335 C
TOMOKUNI AMITA, District 335 C
NAOYOSHI AMITA, District 335 C
HORIE YUI, District 335 C
YI ZHOU, District 335 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI ARAKAWA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI ARAKAWA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUYOSHI ARAKI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHISA ARAKI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI ARAKI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO ARIMOTO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAITETSU ARIMOTO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISASHI ARITA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMITSU ARITOMO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHIGE ASAI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROTSUGU ASAI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI ASAI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI ASAKAWA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNKO ASAKURA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOMIKI ASAMI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKAKE ASANO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKI ASANO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI ASHIDA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINBOU ASHIDA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI ASHIDA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKAMOTO ATUSHI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMOTSU AWAGA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI AWATA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIKATSAU AZAI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI AZUMA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANA AZUMA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIYUKI BABA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHARU BANBA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYO BANBA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKA BOUOKU</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI CHADANI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATORU CHADANI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIMAMOTO CHIHIKI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUKO CHIKAMATSU</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI CHIKANAKA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU CHISAKA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIICHI DAITOH</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEICHI DANMOTO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JYUNICHI DATE</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI DEN</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI DEZAO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAHIRO DEZAO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO DOHI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENSUKI DOI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUMI DOI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDENORI DOTE</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO EBARA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAAMI EBATA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHISA ECHIGO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOUJI EGUCHI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHI EGUCHI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI EHATA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAAMI EIBAYASHI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENGORO EIRAKU</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUE EJIRI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI ENDO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN ENDO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI ENDO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU ENDO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIKO ENOMOTO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI ERYU</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUMI ESABA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAAMI ETOKU</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAAMI FYJII</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUMI FUDATSUJI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIKO FUTIBAYASHI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAAMI FUJIBAYASHI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEHISA FUJII</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI FUJII</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMORU FUJII</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI FUJII</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI FUJII</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUEI FUJII</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAAMI FUJII</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUE FUJII</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINOBU FUJII</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUYA FUJII</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROO FUJIKAWA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMIKO FUJIMOTO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUSHI FUJIMOTO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUNORI FUJIMOTO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIICHIRO FUJIMOTO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

1. HIROYASU FUKUTOMI, District 335 C
2. TOMOYA FUKUYAMA, District 335 C
3. TOMOKI FUKUYAMA, District 335 C
4. HAJIME FURIMOTO, District 335 C
5. KOICHI FURUKAWA, District 335 C
6. SAKAE FURUKAWA, District 335 C
7. TSUYOSHI FURUTA, District 335 C
8. HIROYUKI FURUTANI, District 335 C
9. YOSHIKAZU FUSE, District 335 C
10. TAKAAKI FUYUHIRO, District 335 C
11. YUGO GIMA, District 335 C
12. HIDEKI GODA, District 335 C
13. TATSUYOSHI GOSHONA, District 335 C
14. HIDENORI GOSHONA, District 335 C
15. SHUHEI GOTO, District 335 C
16. HIROSHI GOTO, District 335 C
17. YASUHIRO GOTO, District 335 C
18. MASATAKA GOTO, District 335 C
19. SHOUKEN GUKAWA, District 335 C
20. SOGEN HACHIYA, District 335 C
21. YOSHIKI HAGIHARA, District 335 C
22. FUSAKO HAGIMOTO, District 335 C
23. HIROMI HAGIWARA, District 335 C
24. NAO HAMADE, District 335 C
25. YOSHIHIKO HAMAGISHI, District 335 C
26. NAOKI HAMAGUCHI, District 335 C
27. NAOMI HAMAGUCHI, District 335 C
28. TAKUJI HAMASAKI, District 335 C
29. TATSUYUKI HARA, District 335 C
30. ISAMU HARA, District 335 C
31. YOSHIKI HARA, District 335 C
32. NAOKI HARADA, District 335 C
33. MUNEKAZU HARA, District 335 C
34. FUMIKATSU HARAYAMA, District 335 C
35. TAIJI HASEBE, District 335 C
36. JUNICHI HASEGAWA, District 335 C
37. TAKASHI HASEGAWA, District 335 C
38. YUKIO HASEGAWA, District 335 C
39. IKUKO HASEGAWA, District 335 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

NOBUO HASEGAWA, District 335 C
MASANOBU HASHIDA, District 335 C
WATARU HASHIKAWA, District 335 C
MASAMI HASHIMOTO, District 335 C
MASAHIRO HASHIMOTO, District 335 C
RYOICHI HASHIMOTO, District 335 C
MASAHIRO HASHIMOTO, District 335 C
MANABU HASHIMOTO, District 335 C
MANABU HASHIMOTO, District 335 C
YOSHIHATA HASHIMOTO, District 335 C
KENICHI HASHIMOTO, District 335 C
HIROMITSU HASHIMOTO, District 335 C
KAZUAKI HASHIMOTO, District 335 C
KEISUKE HASHIMOTO, District 335 C
FUMIO HATA, District 335 C
MASATAKA HATA, District 335 C
NOBORU HATA, District 335 C
HAKUO HATA, District 335 C
SATOSHI HATADA, District 335 C
NORIYUKI HATATEYAMA, District 335 C
KENJI HATT, District 335 C
TOSHI HATT, District 335 C
MASASHI HATTORI, District 335 C
KOZO HATTORI, District 335 C
KAZUO HAYAMI, District 335 C
JIRO HAYAMIZU, District 335 C
KIYOKAZU HAYASHI, District 335 C
HIROMITSU HAYASHI, District 335 C
MASAHIRO HAYASHI, District 335 C
TORAO HAYASHI, District 335 C
HIROSHI HAYASHI, District 335 C
MASAKIKO HAYASHI, District 335 C
KOJI HAYASHI, District 335 C
MUNEYUKI HAYASHI, District 335 C
TAKASHI HAYASHI, District 335 C
AKIO HAYASHI, District 335 C
AKIRA HAYASHI, District 335 C
SHIN HAYASHI, District 335 C
AKI HAYASHI, District 335 C
HIDETORI HAYASHI, District 335 C
TOSHIYA HIBUSE, District 335 C
JUNJI HIDEKUMA, District 335 C
SETO HIDETAKE, District 335 C
KOSHI HIGASHIFUSHIMI, District 335 C
KAZUYOSHI HIGASHINO, District 335 C
KAYOKO HIGASHINO, District 335 C
YOSHIKIYO HIGASHIO, District 335 C
EIO HIGASHIOKA, District 335 C
YOSHIHATA HIGASHIZAWA, District 335 C
HITOSHI HIGUCHI, District 335 C
HIROICHI HIGUCHI, District 335 C
YUICHI HIGUCHI, District 335 C
HISAO HIGUCHI, District 335 C
KIYOHITO HIGUCHI, District 335 C
ISAO HIGUCHI, District 335 C
KEICHI HIKIDA, District 335 C
YOICHI HIKIHARA, District 335 C
TAKASHI HINOKIYAMA, District 335 C
SOICHI HIRAIWA, District 335 C
AKIO HIRAKOSHI, District 335 C
KUNIKAZU HIRAKOSHI, District 335 C
KAZUAKI HIRANAKA, District 335 C
TAKASHI HIRANO, District 335 C
MICHIO HIRAO, District 335 C
AKIKO HIRAO, District 335 C
MICHIO HIRAO, District 335 C
KAZUKI HAYAMI, District 335 C
JIRO HAYAMIZU, District 335 C
KIYOKAZU HAYASHI, District 335 C
HIROMITSU HAYASHI, District 335 C
MASASHI HAYASHI, District 335 C
TOSHIYA HIBUSE, District 335 C
SUMIO HIROSE, District 335 C
MUNEHIRO HIROSE, District 335 C
KENICHI HIROSE, District 335 C
KAZUTOSHI HIROSE, District 335 C
KENICHI HIROSE, District 335 C
OGURA HIROSHI, District 335 C
YORIKO HIROTA, District 335 C
KIYONORI HIROTA, District 335 C
HIROSHI HISAMURA, District 335 C
MITSUO HISHIDA, District 335 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KAZUMI HOKAZE, District 335 C
TARO HONDA, District 335 C
HIDEKI HONDA, District 335 C
SATOMI HONDA, District 335 C
KENICHI HONJO, District 335 C
SATOSHI HONO, District 335 C
MASAO HORAMOTO, District 335 C
MOTOMI HORI, District 335 C
YASUAKI HORI, District 335 C
TAKASHI HORI, District 335 C
YASUYUKI HORI, District 335 C
KATSUYA HORIBE, District 335 C
KAZUO HORIE, District 335 C
KAZUO HORIE, District 335 C
SHINICHI HORIGUCHI, District 335 C
HIROYUKI HORIGUTI, District 335 C
CHIKARA HORII, District 335 C
SHINICHIRO HORII, District 335 C
MAYUMI HORII, District 335 C
ATSUMI HORII, District 335 C
TETSUSHI HORIike, District 335 C
TAKESHI HORIZO, District 335 C
MASANORI HORITA, District 335 C
HIROAKI HORITAKE, District 335 C
YASUO HORIUCHI, District 335 C
MASAYUKI HOSHIDA, District 335 C
YASUHIRO HOSOI, District 335 C
KEIKO HOSOKAWA, District 335 C
IHEE HOSOTSUJI, District 335 C
TAKASHI HOTTA, District 335 C
SHIGETOSHI HOUDO, District 335 C
HARUKI HUSE, District 335 C
HIROSHI HYUGA, District 335 C
KOSHO I, District 335 C
FUMIKO IBARAKI, District 335 C
MIHOMARO IBAYASHI, District 335 C
DAISAKU IBUKI, District 335 C
ZENSEKI ICHI, District 335 C
KAZUO ICHIBA, District 335 C
MASAO ICHIDA, District 335 C
KAZUHIKO ICHIDA, District 335 C
TOSHIO ICHIEN, District 335 C
SATOSHI ICHIHARA, District 335 C
HIROSHI ICHII, District 335 C
FUMIAKI ICHII, District 335 C
SHOTA ICHIKAWA, District 335 C
KAZUYUKI ICHIKAWA, District 335 C
TOORU ICHIKI, District 335 C
KATSUSUKE ICHISE, District 335 C
KAZUHIRO ICHITANI, District 335 C
HIROKAZU IDA, District 335 C
YUKI IDO, District 335 C
MASARU IEMOTO, District 335 C
KAZUTOSHI IGUCHI, District 335 C
HIROKAZU IHO, District 335 C
MASAHIRO JJIRI, District 335 C
HIROSHI IKAWA, District 335 C
HITOSHI IKEDA, District 335 C
ATSUKO IKEDA, District 335 C
ATSUSHI IKEDA, District 335 C
JINSUKE IKEDA, District 335 C
SHIGEJI IKEDA, District 335 C
TAKESHI IKEDA, District 335 C
HIROKAZU IKENO, District 335 C
YUJUN IKEO, District 335 C
MASAAKI IKEDA, District 335 C
SHUJI IKEDA, District 335 C
MASARU IKEGAMI, District 335 C
HIROKAZU IKENO, District 335 C
YUJUN IKEO, District 335 C
HIROKAZU IHEE, District 335 C
TAKASHI IHO, District 335 C
MASAYUKI IMAI, District 335 C
HIROAKI IMAI, District 335 C
AKIHITO IMAI, District 335 C
MASATOSHI IMAI, District 335 C
TAKAO IMAGAWA, District 335 C
HIROAKI IMAI, District 335 C
MAKIMASA IMAI, District 335 C
MASAYUKI IMAI, District 335 C
MASASHIRO IIYAMA, District 335 C
HIROSHI HYUGA, District 335 C
YASUHIRO HOSOI, District 335 C
TAKASHI HOTTA, District 335 C
SHIGETOSHI HOUDO, District 335 C
HARUKI HUSE, District 335 C
HIROSHI HYUGA, District 335 C
KOSHO I, District 335 C
FUMIKO IBARAKI, District 335 C
MIHOMARO IBAYASHI, District 335 C
DAISAKU IBUKI, District 335 C
ZENSEKI ICHI, District 335 C
KAZUO ICHIBA, District 335 C
MASAO ICHIDA, District 335 C
KAZUHIKO ICHIDA, District 335 C
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YOSHIYUKI IMANAKA, District 335 C
RIKIMATSU IMANAKA, District 335 C
YUTA IMANISHI, District 335 C
KIYOTAKA IMAWAKA, District 335 C
JUNRYU IMOSE, District 335 C
HIROKI INABASHITA, District 335 C
MITSUMORI INADA, District 335 C
YOSHIHATA INAOKA, District 335 C
MASAMI INOGUCHI, District 335 C
CHIHO INOSE, District 335 C
SHIGENORI INOUE, District 335 C
HEISAKU INOUE, District 335 C
YOSHI INOUE, District 335 C
SHOGO INOUE, District 335 C
TOYOHITO INOUE, District 335 C
KATSUNORI INOUE, District 335 C
TAKEHISA INOUE, District 335 C
HIROYOSHI INOUE, District 335 C
NORIKO INOUE, District 335 C
NAOMI INOUE, District 335 C
TOYOHARU INOUE, District 335 C
NOBUYUKI INOUE, District 335 C
HIROSHI INOUE, District 335 C
YOSHI INOUE, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO INUI, District 335 C
YUMIE INUKAI, District 335 C
HIDEKI IPPONMATSU, District 335 C
IKUO ISHIDA, District 335 C
MASAMI ISHIDA, District 335 C
KAORU ISHIDA, District 335 C
IKUO ISHIGUAKI, District 335 C
TOMOYASU ISHIGURINGO, District 335 C
SUSUMU ISHIGURINGO, District 335 C
IKUO ISHIGURINGO, District 335 C
TAKAHIRO ISHIHARA, District 335 C
MAKOTO ISHII, District 335 C
KAE ISHI, District 335 C
TERUO ISHIKAWA, District 335 C
ZENTARO ISHIKAWA, District 335 C
KOZO ISHIKAWA, District 335 C
HIROSHI ISHIKO, District 335 C
HIROSHI ISHIKURA, District 335 C
MASAYUKI ISHIMURA, District 335 C
ZENSHI ISHINO, District 335 C
SHIGERU ISHINO, District 335 C
TATUYA ISHIUR, District 335 C
TADAMICHI ISHIZUKA, District 335 C
TOSHIKO ISOBE, District 335 C
TAKEHIKO ISODA, District 335 C
TERUYUKI ISONISHI, District 335 C
JUN ISONO, District 335 C
MASARU ISONO, District 335 C
AKIKO ISONO, District 335 C
KUNIO IZOKAI, District 335 C
SYOZO ITAKURA, District 335 C
MITSURU ITANI, District 335 C
TADAaki ITANI, District 335 C
HARUAI ITAYA, District 335 C
YUKIO ITHINOSE, District 335 C
MITSUO ITO, District 335 C
FUMIO ITO, District 335 C
MASAO ITO, District 335 C
YOSHI ITO, District 335 C
SHOGORO ITO, District 335 C
SADAIKO ITO, District 335 C
YOHEI ITO, District 335 C
YOJIRO ITO, District 335 C
KEIKO ITO, District 335 C
TSUOTOMU ITOO, District 335 C
SHINJI ITOU, District 335 C
TOSHIKO ITUKUSHIMA, District 335 C
SEIICHICHI ITO, District 335 C
NABUYOSHI ITO, District 335 C
SADAIKO ITO, District 335 C
YOJIRO ITO, District 335 C
KEIKO ITO, District 335 C
TSUOTOMU ITOO, District 335 C
SHINJI ITOU, District 335 C
TOSHIHIRO ITO, District 335 C
CHIEKO IWASHIRO, District 335 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

AKIRA IZUMI, District 335 C
EMIKO IZUTSU, District 335 C
HIDEMARO JIMURA, District 335 C
JYUGHI JINTANI, District 335 C
FUNAKOSHI JUN, District 335 C
MATSUMOTO JUNICHIRO, District 335 C
YOSHIMITU KABA, District 335 C
HIDETOSHI KABA, District 335 C
SANSHIRO KADO, District 335 C
MASAKAZU KADOWAKI, District 335 C
MARIKO KADOWAKI, District 335 C
JUNKO KAGATSUME, District 335 C
YUICHIRO KAGEYAMA, District 335 C
TAKAO KAGEYAMA, District 335 C
JUNJI KAJIMA, District 335 C
HIROSHI KAITO, District 335 C
MORIYOSHI KAIJI, District 335 C
MICHITSUGU KAIJI, District 335 C
NICHIYU KAJITA, District 335 C
MASAAKI KAJIWARA, District 335 C
NOBUAKI KAKIUCHI, District 335 C
KAORU KAKIZOE, District 335 C
MICHICHIRO KAKUHISHI, District 335 C
YUSUKE KAMATANI, District 335 C
RITARO KAMEDA, District 335 C
MASAHIRO KAMEI, District 335 C
TOMOHARU KAMEI, District 335 C
HIRAO KAMEI, District 335 C
TAKATOSHI KAMIKI, District 335 C
TETSUO KAMIYA, District 335 C
HIDEKI KAMIYA, District 335 C
ICHIROU KANABOSHI, District 335 C
NOBUHIKI KANAI, District 335 C
TSUTOMU KANAMORI, District 335 C
JIRO KANAMOTO, District 335 C
NOBUYOSHI KANATA, District 335 C
YOSHIKI KANAZAWA, District 335 C
SHIMON KANBAYASHI, District 335 C
HAIJIMU KANDA, District 335 C
TAKAKO KANEDA, District 335 C
HIRONARI KANEDA, District 335 C
MASAKAZU KANEKO, District 335 C
TOKUYOSHI KANEKO, District 335 C
SEISAKU KANEKO, District 335 C
TAKEFUMI KANEMOTO, District 335 C
TAKASHI KANEMURA, District 335 C
YOSHIKAZU KANESHIMA, District 335 C
AKIHIRO KANO, District 335 C
SHOGO KASAI, District 335 C
SADAOMI KASHIHARA, District 335 C
KATSUYA KATAOKA, District 335 C
KAZUAKI KATAOKA, District 335 C
KENICHI KATAOKA, District 335 C
MOTONORI KATAOKA, District 335 C
AKIYOSHI KATAOKA, District 335 C
KIYOSHI KATAYAMA, District 335 C
HISAO KATO, District 335 C
AKIHIRO KATO, District 335 C
TAKANORI KATO, District 335 C
MITSUGU KATSUBI, District 335 C
SEIICHI KATSUKA, District 335 C
TAKAHIRO KATSURAGAWA, District 335 C
TAKASHI KAWAGUCHI, District 335 C
HIROYUKI KAWAGUCHI, District 335 C
TAKESHI KAWAGUCHI, District 335 C
HIROSHI KAWAGUCHI, District 335 C
YUMIKO KAWAGUCHI, District 335 C
TOSHIHIKO KAWABATA, District 335 C
NOBUYOSHI KAWAI, District 335 C
TOMOKO KAWAJIRI, District 335 C
KEIICHI KAWAKUBO, District 335 C
NOBUYOSHI KAWAI, District 335 C
TOMOKO KAWAJIRI, District 335 C
KEIICHI KAWAKUBO, District 335 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI KIMURA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOJIRO KIMURA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSUMU KIMURA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO KIMURA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI KIMURA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOOGI KINEGAWA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGAHARU KINOSHITA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKEMI KINOSHITA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMI KINOSHITA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU KINOSHITA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO KINOSHITA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI KIRIHATA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI KIRIHATA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI KIRIMURA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHUKO KIRIMURA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANABU KISHI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIRO KISHIBE</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU KISHIDA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUYA KISHIDA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORIHIRO KISHIDA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI KISHIDA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUYA KISHIMOTO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOICHIRO KISHIMOTO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO KISHIMOTO</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE KISHISHITA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKAZU KITAGAKI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEICHIRO KITAGAWA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIIDE KITAGAWA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNKO KITAGAWA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUJI KITAGAWA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI KITAGAWA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAIRO KITAGAWA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMAYUKI KITAGAWA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDENORI KITAGISHI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUKI KITAGUCHI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASURO KITAHAMA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHARU KITAHARA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIUUKI KITAMI</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUHIKO KITAMURA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROFUMI KITAMURA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENZO KITAMURA</td>
<td>335 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SAKAE KOIKE, District 335 C
MASAHIKO KOIKE, District 335 C
SYUN KOIZUMI, District 335 C
AKIO KOIZUMI, District 335 C
TETSURO KOJIMA, District 335 C
MICHIO KOJIMA, District 335 C
YUKA KOJIMA, District 335 C
TORU KOJIMA, District 335 C
KENJI KOJIMA, District 335 C
YOSHIMICHI KOJIMA, District 335 C
SHIZUKO KOJIMA, District 335 C
NORIYUKI KOJIMA, District 335 C
CHIYO KOMAI, District 335 C
KAZUO KOMAI, District 335 C
TOKUSHICHIRO KOMEDA, District 335 C
SATOSHI KOMINAMI, District 335 C
TATSUO KOMORI, District 335 C
TOSHIHIKO KOWADA, District 335 C
ETSUSHI KOYAMA, District 335 C
MOTOHARU KOYAMA, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO KOYAMA, District 335 C
HIROMI KOYAMA, District 335 C
TAKESHI KOYAMA, District 335 C
TOSHIKO KOYAMA, District 335 C

JUKO KITAMURA, District 335 C
MAZUMI KITAMURA, District 335 C
ATSUSHI KITAMURA, District 335 C
HIROMU KITAMURA, District 335 C
KENJI KITAMURA, District 335 C
KATSUKO KITAMURA, District 335 C
KEIKO KITAMURA, District 335 C
ICHIRO KITANO, District 335 C
MASAO KITANO, District 335 C
YUKIO KITAO, District 335 C
CHIHARU KITAOKA, District 335 C
HISASHI KITATANI, District 335 C
NOBUYUKI KIYOSAWA, District 335 C
UEMURA KIYOSHI, District 335 C
KOUJI KOBA, District 335 C
MASAMI KOBATA, District 335 C
SHINJI KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
HIROAKI KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
MIKIO KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
MASAKI KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
AKIRA KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
MIKIO KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
TAIGEN KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
TAKEMITU KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
YUKA KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
SHIGEKI KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
HIROKATSU KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
TAEKO KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
MASANORI KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
KAZUYUKI KOBAYASHI, District 335 C
ATSUSHI KODA, District 335 C
KANNIZOU KODAKA, District 335 C
YASUTSUGU KODAMA, District 335 C
KENJI KODAMA, District 335 C
YOSHIHIDE KODERA, District 335 C
TAKASHI KODO, District 335 C
HIROSHI KOGA, District 335 C
MAO KOHARA, District 335 C
MICHE KOHARA, District 335 C
URA KOHJI, District 335 C
YOICHI KOIKE, District 335 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MINORU KUBO, District 335 C
GISUKE KUBO, District 335 C
ISAO KUBOI, District 335 C
TADAO KUBOTA, District 335 C
JUNICHIRO KUBOTA, District 335 C
MITSUHIRO KUBOTA, District 335 C
HISASHI KUBOTA, District 335 C
MAMORU KUMAHORA, District 335 C
TAKAHIRO KUMAI, District 335 C
SATOSHI KUMAMOTO, District 335 C
TOMIO KUNIMATSU, District 335 C
TADASHI KUNIMOTO, District 335 C
YUJI KURAHASHI, District 335 C
SINOBU KURAHASI, District 335 C
MASAKAZU KURAMOTO, District 335 C
MASAHIRO KURISU, District 335 C
HISANOBU KURITA, District 335 C
TERUYOSHI KURITA, District 335 C
ARATA KURODA, District 335 C
KOJI KUROKAWA, District 335 C
KAZUHIRO KUSAKABE, District 335 C
TSUYOSHI KUSUKAMI, District 335 C
HIROKO KUSUMOTO, District 335 C
TAKUJI KUTANIDA, District 335 C
TOKUJI KUWAKURA, District 335 C
TAKAO KWAKAWA, District 335 C
KAZUNORI KUWAHARA, District 335 C
SHINICHI KUZUHATA, District 335 C
TOSHIHITO MAE, District 335 C
TETSUJI MAEDA, District 335 C
HIROSHI MAEDA, District 335 C
JUNJI MAEDA, District 335 C
TADANORI MAEDA, District 335 C
TOSHIKAZU MAEDA, District 335 C
EISAKU MAEDA, District 335 C
JUNICHIRO MAEDA, District 335 C
KEIDOU MAEDA, District 335 C
KOICHI MAEDA, District 335 C
IKUO MAEGAWA, District 335 C
MASATO MAEGAWA, District 335 C
KAZUHIKO MAEGAWA, District 335 C
TSUTOMU MAEHARA, District 335 C
SEIJI MAEHARA, District 335 C
HIROATSU MAEHATA, District 335 C
KIYOSHIGE MAEKAWA, District 335 C
YASUSHI MAENO, District 335 C
TOMIO MAENO, District 335 C
AKIYUKI MAENOSONO, District 335 C
TAKASHI MAGOKU, District 335 C
HISAE MAKI, District 335 C
KATSUYUKI MAKINO, District 335 C
ISAMU MAKINO, District 335 C
UEDA MAKOTO, District 335 C
TAKAO MARUMOTO, District 335 C
NAOYUKI MARUO, District 335 C
YOSHIYUKI MARUYAMA, District 335 C
TAKAYA MARUYAMA, District 335 C
SHOICHI MASAKI, District 335 C
TANAKA MASATAKA, District 335 C
HARUHIKO MASUDA, District 335 C
DAISUKE MASUDA, District 335 C
TAKASHI MASUDA, District 335 C
SHIGEHARU MASUDA, District 335 C
HIROYASU MASUDA, District 335 C
TOSHIHIRO MASUI, District 335 C
SETSUO MATSUBARA, District 335 C
KEJI MATSUBARA, District 335 C
HARUKA MATSUBARA, District 335 C
KOTARO MATSUBARA, District 335 C
ISAO MITSUBAYASHI, District 335 C
YOSHINORI MATSUDA, District 335 C
KIYOMI MATSUDA, District 335 C
MUNEAKI MATSUDA, District 335 C
ITOKO MATSUDA, District 335 C
AKINARI MATSUDA, District 335 C
MASATOSHI MATSUDA, District 335 C
YOICHI MATSUHIRO, District 335 C
MASAYA MATSUHIRO, District 335 C
MASATAKE MATSU, District 335 C
MIEKO MATSUI, District 335 C
MINORU MATSU, District 335 C
SUSUMU MATSUMAE, District 335 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHIGEO MATSUMIYA, District 335 C
YOSHIJI MATSUMOTO, District 335 C
MORIFUMI MATSUMOTO, District 335 C
YOSHIKAZU MATSUMOTO, District 335 C
EIJI MATSUMOTO, District 335 C
MASASHI MATSUMOTO, District 335 C
TAICHI MATSUMOTO, District 335 C
EISHIROU MATSUMOTO, District 335 C
HIDEKI MATSUMOTO, District 335 C
HISASHI MATSUMOTO, District 335 C
MUNEAKI MATSUMURA, District 335 C
ERI MATSUMURA, District 335 C
AKIHIRO MATSUNAGA, District 335 C
RYOICHI MATSUOBU, District 335 C
TAKAMASA MATSUO, District 335 C
FUJIO MATSUO, District 335 C
SATOSHI MATSUO, District 335 C
SEIKICHI MATSUO, District 335 C
SYUZO MATSUOKA, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO MATSUOKA, District 335 C
TAKEO MATSUKE, District 335 C
MASANAIO MATSUHITA, District 335 C
YOSHIZUMI MATSUURA, District 335 C
RIE MATSUURA, District 335 C
MASAHIRO MATSUURA, District 335 C
TOMOKI MATSUYAMA, District 335 C
YASUHISA MATSUYAMA, District 335 C
KAZUO MATSUZAWA, District 335 C
KEIICHIROU MATUDA, District 335 C
HIROYUKI MATUDA, District 335 C
MITUHIRO MATUDA, District 335 C
YASUSI MATUMOTO, District 335 C
MASAKI MICHISHITA, District 335 C
TETSUO MIKUBO, District 335 C
DAISUKE MINAGAWA, District 335 C
SEIJI MINAMI, District 335 C
HIROMITSU MINAMI, District 335 C
KUMIKO MINAMI, District 335 C
REIKO MINAMI, District 335 C
SATOSHI MINAMISHIMA, District 335 C
HIROYASU MINAMIURA, District 335 C
KIYOKAZU MINOBE, District 335 C
SHINICHI MINOGUCHI, District 335 C
TAKAO MISHIMA, District 335 C
SHIGEYASU MISU, District 335 C
AKIHIRO MISUMI, District 335 C
NOBUO MITANI, District 335 C
KOJI MITSUI, District 335 C
TAKAYUKI MITSUNO, District 335 C
TSUNEHIKO MITSUOKA, District 335 C
TATSUO MITSUYAMA, District 335 C
FUSAKO MIWA, District 335 C
TSUNEHITO MIYAGAWA, District 335 C
KOICHI MIYAGAWA, District 335 C
MASATOSHI MIYAGUCHI, District 335 C
KAZUYUKI MIYAHARA, District 335 C
NORIO MIYAHARA, District 335 C
FUJII MIYAKO, District 335 C
TAKEZO MIYAMOTO, District 335 C
TETSUYA MIYAMOTO, District 335 C
MASAKI MIYAMOTO, District 335 C
TAKEO MIYANO, District 335 C
YUJI MIYASAKA, District 335 C
AKIHISA MIYASHITA, District 335 C
YUKO MIYASHITA, District 335 C
YUKIKO MIYASHITA, District 335 C
HIDEKI MATSUMOTO, District 335 C
HISASHI MATSUMOTO, District 335 C
MUNEAKI MATSUMURA, District 335 C
ERI MATSUMURA, District 335 C
AKIHIRO MATSUNAGA, District 335 C
RYOICHI MATSUOBU, District 335 C
TAKAMASA MATSUO, District 335 C
FUJIO MATSUO, District 335 C
SATOSHI MATSUO, District 335 C
SEIKICHI MATSUO, District 335 C
SYUZO MATSUOKA, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO MATSUOKA, District 335 C
TAKEO MATSUKE, District 335 C
MASANAIO MATSUHITA, District 335 C
YOSHIZUMI MATSUURA, District 335 C
RIE MATSUURA, District 335 C
MASAHIRO MATSUURA, District 335 C
TOMOKI MATSUYAMA, District 335 C
YASUHISA MATSUYAMA, District 335 C
KAZUO MATSUZAWA, District 335 C
KEIICHIROU MATUDA, District 335 C
HIROYUKI MATUDA, District 335 C
MITUHIRO MATUDA, District 335 C
YASUSI MATUMOTO, District 335 C
MASAKI MICHISHITA, District 335 C
TETSUO MIKUBO, District 335 C
DAISUKE MINAGAWA, District 335 C
SEIJI MINAMI, District 335 C
HIROMITSU MINAMI, District 335 C
KUMIKO MINAMI, District 335 C
REIKO MINAMI, District 335 C
SATOSHI MINAMISHIMA, District 335 C
HIROYASU MINAMIURA, District 335 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

- YUKIO MORI, District 335 C
- HARUHIKO MORI, District 335 C
- SYUNJI MORI, District 335 C
- HIDEKI MORI, District 335 C
- HIROSADA MORI, District 335 C
- KUNIAKI MORI, District 335 C
- HISAKO MORI, District 335 C
- BUNZO MORGUCHI, District 335 C
- KOHEI MORGUCHI, District 335 C
- MASAYUKI MORHIRO, District 335 C
- YOSHIYUKI MORII, District 335 C
- TETSUYA MORIKAWA, District 335 C
- EIJ MORIKAWA, District 335 C
- KAYO MORIKAWA, District 335 C
- MASARU MORIKAWA, District 335 C
- TOMOKI MORIKAWA, District 335 C
- RYUZO MORIMOTO, District 335 C
- YORIKAZU MORIMOTO, District 335 C
- MITSUHIKO MORIMOTO, District 335 C
- YOSHIHIRO MORIMOTO, District 335 C
- TAKASHI MORIMOTO, District 335 C
- YASUNORI MORIMOTO, District 335 C
- TOSIKO MORIMOTO, District 335 C
- HAYATO MORIMOTO, District 335 C
- TOMOEHIRO MORINO, District 335 C
- MASANORI MORIOKA, District 335 C
- HARUKA MORISAKI, District 335 C
- TAKAYUKI MORISHIMA, District 335 C
- YOSHIHIRO MORISHIMA, District 335 C
- TAKIHIKO MORISHITA, District 335 C
- KATSUHI MORISHITA, District 335 C
- SATOH MORISHITA, District 335 C
- YOSHIHIRO MORISHITA, District 335 C
- KAZUNARI MORITA, District 335 C
- YOSHIKAZU MORITA, District 335 C
- TOKUHARU MORITA, District 335 C
- RIKI MORITA, District 335 C
- KAZUNARI MORITA, District 335 C
- JUGO MORITA, District 335 C
- YOSHIHIRO MORITA, District 335 C
- YUTAKA MORITA, District 335 C
- MITSUTOSHI MORITA, District 335 C
- YUTAKA MORIURA, District 335 C
- MASAKI MORIWAKI, District 335 C
- SHIGERU MORIYAMA, District 335 C
- KAZUMI MOROMOTO, District 335 C
- NOBUO MOROZUMI, District 335 C
- YUKIHARU MOTOHASHI, District 335 C
- KAZUYOSHI MUKAIRA, District 335 C
- HIROMI MUKAI, District 335 C
- KUNIO MUKAI, District 335 C
- SADAHIKO MUKAIYAMA, District 335 C
- HIRATA MUNEISHA, District 335 C
- SHINSAKU MUNEMOTO, District 335 C
- TATSUYA MURABE, District 335 C
- TAKIO MURAI, District 335 C
- YOSHINORI MURAIJI, District 335 C
- MIEKO MURAKAMI, District 335 C
- TETUYA MURAKAMI, District 335 C
- HITOSHI MURAKAMI, District 335 C
- HIROKAZU MURAKAMI, District 335 C
- TOMOYA MURAKAWA, District 335 C
- NOBUTERU MURAKUMO, District 335 C
- YOSHINOBU MURASIMA, District 335 C
- YOSHIHIRO MURATA, District 335 C
- ETSUKO MURATA, District 335 C
- SHOICHI MURATA, District 335 C
- HISASHI MURATA, District 335 C
- HIROSHI MURATA, District 335 C
- NOBUO MURATA, District 335 C
- AKIYOSHI MIYO, District 335 C
- KENICHI MURATA, District 335 C
- SATORU MURATA, District 335 C
- SHIRO MURATA, District 335 C
- YASUNORI MURATA, District 335 C
- HAJIME MURATA, District 335 C
- MASANORI MURATA, District 335 C
- RYUSUKE MURAYAMA, District 335 C
- TADAHIKO MURAYAMA, District 335 C
- KIYOSHI MURAYAMA, District 335 C
- TAKAO MURAYAMA, District 335 C
- TOSHIAKI NAGAKUSA, District 335 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SAKAIE NAGAOKA, District 335 C
JUNYA NAGARE, District 335 C
SHINICHIRO NAGASAWA, District 335 C
HIROKAZU NAGASE, District 335 C
KIMIE NAGASE, District 335 C
MASAAKI NAGASHIMA, District 335 C
NORIKAZU NAGASHIMA, District 335 C
ATSUNARI NAGASHIMA, District 335 C
MASAAKI NAGATA, District 335 C
YUZO NAGATA, District 335 C
HISASHI NAGATSUKA, District 335 C
NORIO NAITO, District 335 C
TOSHIKAI NAKA, District 335 C
KAZUSHIGE NAKA, District 335 C
SHIGERU NAKABO, District 335 C
TAKESHI NAKABOU, District 335 C
MOTOI NAKAE, District 335 C
NAOHIKO NAKAGAWA, District 335 C
SUMIO NAKAGAWA, District 335 C
TAISUKE NAKAGAWA, District 335 C
MASATO NAKAGAWA, District 335 C
SHINHACHIRO NAKAGAWA, District 335 C
YUTAKA NAKAGAWA, District 335 C
SHINICHI NAKAGAWA, District 335 C
SUMITOSHI NAKAGAWA, District 335 C
TOYOMI NAKAGAWA, District 335 C
TOMOKO NAKAGAWA, District 335 C
YOSHITSUGU NAKAGAWA, District 335 C
YASUJI NAKAGAWA, District 335 C
HIDERYUKI NAKAGAWA, District 335 C
YASUOMI NAKAGAWA, District 335 C
KENJI NAKAHARA, District 335 C
KENJI NAKAHARA, District 335 C
SAICHIHO NAKAHORI, District 335 C
KAZU NAKAI, District 335 C
AKITOSHI NAKAI, District 335 C
MASAKI NAKAI, District 335 C
JUDO NAKAI, District 335 C
TATSUO NAKAJI, District 335 C
KOUEN NAKAJIMA, District 335 C
MITSUGU NAKAJIMA, District 335 C
KENJI NAKAJIMA, District 335 C
KAZUYOSHI NAKAJIMA, District 335 C
RYUICHI NAKAJIMA, District 335 C
HIDETADA NAKAJIMA, District 335 C
TAKUO NAKAJIMA, District 335 C
TAIZO NAKAJIMA, District 335 C
HIDETOSHI NAKAJIMA, District 335 C
TOSHI NAKAJIMA, District 335 C
TAKAHITO NAKAJIMA, District 335 C
TAIHEI NAKAJIMA, District 335 C
KATSUMASA NAKAKUBO, District 335 C
MASAO NAKAMICHI, District 335 C
HIROHUMI NAKAMOTO, District 335 C
KOJI NAKAMOTO, District 335 C
TAKAHIKO NAKAMURA, District 335 C
BUNJI NAKAMURA, District 335 C
SEIJI NAKAMURA, District 335 C
YOSHIKI NAKAMURA, District 335 C
TAKUO NAKAMURA, District 335 C
HISAO NAKAMURA, District 335 C
SETSUKO NAKAMURA, District 335 C
KAZUTOSHI NAKAMURA, District 335 C
KYOYUKI NAKAMURA, District 335 C
TETSUYA NAKAMURA, District 335 C
TOSHIHIRO NAKAMURA, District 335 C
TOMONORI NAKAMURA, District 335 C
TOMOKO NAKAMURA, District 335 C
TETSUKO NAKAMURA, District 335 C
SANNOSUKE NAKAMURA, District 335 C
KAYO NAKAMURA, District 335 C
TETSUYA NAKAMURA, District 335 C
SADAMASA NAKAMURA, District 335 C
KEIJI NAKAMURA, District 335 C
TADAYOSHI NAKAMURA, District 335 C
MASAYUKI NAKAMURA, District 335 C
ZENICHIRO NAKAMURA, District 335 C
MASATAKA NAKAMURA, District 335 C
TAKAYUKI NAKAMURA, District 335 C
MITSUHIRO NAKAMURA, District 335 C
SHIRO NAKANE, District 335 C
YASUAKI NAKANISHI, District 335 C
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MASAAKI NAKANISHI, District 335 C
JUNYA NAKANISHI, District 335 C
HIROKAZU NAKANISHI, District 335 C
TOSHIHIRO NAKANISHI, District 335 C
HIROKO NAKANISHI, District 335 C
YASUMASA NAKANISHI, District 335 C
KAZUSHIGE NAKANISHI, District 335 C
KOICHI NAKANO, District 335 C
TOKUICHI NAKANO, District 335 C
HIDEKI NAKANO, District 335 C
YUSUKE NAKANO, District 335 C
HITOSHI NAKANO, District 335 C
YUSUKE NAKANO, District 335 C
HIDEO NAKAOKA, District 335 C
HIROYUKI NAKASEKO, District 335 C
MASAHIKO NAKASHIMA, District 335 C
TAKEFUMI NAKASHIMA, District 335 C
KOJI NAKATA, District 335 C
JUNICHI NAKATANI, District 335 C
JIICHI NAKATANI, District 335 C
MITSUE NAKATANI, District 335 C
TANEJI NAKATANI, District 335 C
TAKAKO NAKATSUKA, District 335 C
TERUYUKI NAKAYAMA, District 335 C
YASUMASA NAKAYAMA, District 335 C
SHUITSU NAKAYAMA, District 335 C
KOUISHUN NAKAYAMA, District 335 C
KATSUMO NAKAZAWA, District 335 C
KAYOKO NAMURA, District 335 C
KATSUMI NANPEI, District 335 C
KASAJIMA NAOKI, District 335 C
YASUTO NASU, District 335 C
TOSHIKAZU NATSUHARA, District 335 C
YOSHIITO NAYA, District 335 C
YOSHI NISHI, District 335 C
TAKAFUMI NISHI, District 335 C
ISAO NISHIDA, District 335 C
KIYOFUMI NISHIDA, District 335 C
ISAO NISHIDA, District 335 C
HIROYUKI NISHIDA, District 335 C
HIROKAZU NISHIDA, District 335 C
HIDEHARU NISHIDA, District 335 C
SATORU NISHIDA, District 335 C
IICHIRO NISHIDE, District 335 C
MINORU NISHIGUCHI, District 335 C
MITSUYA NISHIHARA, District 335 C
HIROYUKI NISHII, District 335 C
DAISUKE NISHIKAWA, District 335 C
YORIO NISHIKAWA, District 335 C
TAKAO NISHIKAWA, District 335 C
YUICHI NISHIKAWA, District 335 C
YUKO NISHIKAWA, District 335 C
TOKUE NISHIKAWA, District 335 C
YOSHIKOSHIKI, District 335 C
TAKESHI NISHIMURA, District 335 C
TOYOKAZU NISHIMURA, District 335 C
MASANORI NISHIMURA, District 335 C
ASANA NISHIMURA, District 335 C
YUKITAKA NISHIMURA, District 335 C
SAKAE NISHIMURA, District 335 C
KOICHI NISHIMURA, District 335 C
YOSHITAKA NISHIMURA, District 335 C
YOSHIKO NISHIMURA, District 335 C
YASUHIRO NISHIMURA, District 335 C
SEIICHI NISHIMURA, District 335 C
SADAHIRO NISHIMURA, District 335 C
HIROMI NISHIMURA, District 335 C
NAOKI NISHIKAWA, District 335 C
YUSUKE NAKANO, District 335 C
HIDEO NAKAOKA, District 335 C
HIROYUKI NAKASEKO, District 335 C
MASAAKI NAKANISHI, District 335 C
JUNYA NAKANISHI, District 335 C
HIROKAZU NAKANISHI, District 335 C
TOSHIHIRO NAKANISHI, District 335 C
HIROKO NAKANISHI, District 335 C
YASUMASA NAKANISHI, District 335 C
KAZUSHIGE NAKANISHI, District 335 C
KOICHI NAKANO, District 335 C
TOKUICHI NAKANO, District 335 C
HIDEKI NAKANO, District 335 C
YUSUKE NAKANO, District 335 C
HITOSHI NAKANO, District 335 C
YUSUKE NAKANO, District 335 C
HIDEO NAKAOKA, District 335 C
HIROYUKI NAKASEKO, District 335 C
MASAHIKO NAKASHIMA, District 335 C
TAKEFUMI NAKASHIMA, District 335 C
KOJI NAKATA, District 335 C
JUNICHI NAKATANI, District 335 C
JIICHI NAKATANI, District 335 C
MITSUE NAKATANI, District 335 C
TANEJI NAKATANI, District 335 C
TAKAKO NAKATSUKA, District 335 C
TERUYUKI NAKAYAMA, District 335 C
YASUMASA NAKAYAMA, District 335 C
SHUITSU NAKAYAMA, District 335 C
KOUISHUN NAKAYAMA, District 335 C
KATSUMO NAKAZAWA, District 335 C
KAYOKO NAMURA, District 335 C
KATSUMI NANPEI, District 335 C
KASAJIMA NAOKI, District 335 C
YASUTO NASU, District 335 C
TOSHIKAZU NATSUHARA, District 335 C
YOSHIITO NAYA, District 335 C
YOSHI NISHI, District 335 C
TAKAFUMI NISHI, District 335 C
ISAO NISHIDA, District 335 C
KIYOFUMI NISHIDA, District 335 C
ISAO NISHIDA, District 335 C
HIROYUKI NISHIDA, District 335 C
HIROKAZU NISHIDA, District 335 C
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HIROMASA NITTA, District 335 C
SHINBO NO, District 335 C
HITOSHI NOBUTANI, District 335 C
YOSHIRO NODA, District 335 C
YUKIHIRO NODA, District 335 C
KIYOHISA NODA, District 335 C
KAORU NOGUCHI, District 335 C
YOSHIHISA NOHARA, District 335 C
YOSHIKI NOJIRI, District 335 C
MASAHIRO NOMURA, District 335 C
KATSUKI NOMURA, District 335 C
SATAO NOMURA, District 335 C
TOMOKAZU NOMURA, District 335 C
YOSHIITO NOMURA, District 335 C
KINICHI NOMURA, District 335 C
YASUTADA NOMURA, District 335 C
KAZUHIDE NONAKA, District 335 C
JUNKO NONAKA, District 335 C
ATSUSHI NONAKA, District 335 C
KAZUTAKA NONOGUCHI, District 335 C
KOTA NORISADA, District 335 C
MASAHIRO NOSE, District 335 C
HISATOSHI NOZAKI, District 335 C
MASATOSHI NUMATA, District 335 C
MASATOSHI NUNOME, District 335 C
HIROKI OBA, District 335 C
YASUIE OBARA, District 335 C
NORIHIKO OBATAKE, District 335 C
SATORU OBAYASHI, District 335 C
NORIO OCHI, District 335 C
CHUTAKO OCHI, District 335 C
YOSHI OCHIAI, District 335 C
HIROYUKI ODA, District 335 C
KOJI ODA, District 335 C
TAKASHI ODA, District 335 C
NOBUYUKI ODWARA, District 335 C
TERUHISA OE, District 335 C
SHIGEIHOKE OE, District 335 C
SHUHEI OFUKU, District 335 C
KATSUSHI OGAKI, District 335 C
HIDIZEI OGASAWARA, District 335 C
KOUZAEMON OGAWA, District 335 C
KENJI OGAWA, District 335 C
KATSUMI OGAWA, District 335 C
HIDEMASA OGAWA, District 335 C
DAISUKE OGAWA, District 335 C
KOICHI OGAWA, District 335 C
AKIHITO OGAWA, District 335 C
MITSUHIRO OGITA, District 335 C
MASAKAZU OGURA, District 335 C
IKUE OHAMA, District 335 C
ATSUSHI OHSASHI, District 335 C
MASATOMO OHSASHI, District 335 C
MACO OHGI, District 335 C
OSAMU OHMURA, District 335 C
JINGO OHNISHI, District 335 C
MITSURU OHNISHI, District 335 C
KAZUMASA OHNOKI, District 335 C
JUNZOU OHSUMI, District 335 C
MASARU OHTA, District 335 C
TOMOKAZU OHTAKA, District 335 C
HIROSHI OHYAMA, District 335 C
KOZO OI, District 335 C
KAYO OISHI, District 335 C
KEIJI OKA, District 335 C
KOICHI OKA, District 335 C
MASANAO OKA, District 335 C
KEIJI OKA, District 335 C
HATSUKI OKA, District 335 C
KAZUYOSHI OKA, District 335 C
CHIEKO OKABE, District 335 C
KYOHEI OKABE, District 335 C
YASUHIRO OKADA, District 335 C
MANABU OKADA, District 335 C
MAKOTO OKADA, District 335 C
ETSUKO OKADA, District 335 C
HIROSHI ODA, District 335 C
KOJI ODA, District 335 C
TAKASHI ODA, District 335 C
NOBUYUKI ODWARA, District 335 C
TERUHISA OE, District 335 C
SHIGEIHOKE OE, District 335 C
SHUHEI OFUKU, District 335 C
KATSUSHI OGAKI, District 335 C
HIDIZEI OGASAWARA, District 335 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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YOSHITAKA OKAIJMA, District 335 C
YASUTAKA OKAMOTO, District 335 C
MAKOTO OKAMOTO, District 335 C
KOUEI OKAMOTO, District 335 C
TADAHIKO OKAMOTO, District 335 C
EICHI OKAMOTO, District 335 C
AKIRA OKAMOTO, District 335 C
YUKIO OKAMOTO, District 335 C
YOSHIKAZU OKAMOTO, District 335 C
SHUICHI OKAMURA, District 335 C
SADO OKAMURA, District 335 C
MITSUHIRO OKAMURA, District 335 C
TEIICHI OKAMURA, District 335 C
AKIKO OKANO, District 335 C
HIDEYUKI OKANO, District 335 C
MASAMI OKETANI, District 335 C
YOSHINORI OKISHIO, District 335 C
FUMIO OKITA, District 335 C
HIROMICHI OKU, District 335 C
MUNETOSHI OKU, District 335 C
TAKESHI OKUBO, District 335 C
TOSHIHARU OKUDA, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO OKUDA, District 335 C
MASAAKI OKUDA, District 335 C
IECHIKA OKUDA, District 335 C
MASAYUKI OKUDA, District 335 C
KAZUYOSHI OKUDA, District 335 C
MITSUKI OKUDI, District 335 C
TOSHIYUKI OKUI, District 335 C
MASATOSHI OKUMURA, District 335 C
YASUHIKO OKUMURA, District 335 C
JUNICHI OKUMURA, District 335 C
HIROSHI OKUMURA, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO OKUMURA, District 335 C
HIROYUKI OKUMURA, District 335 C
YOSHINOBU OKUMURA, District 335 C
JUNICHI OKUMURA, District 335 C
KENJI OKUMURA, District 335 C
TOMOMI OKUMURA, District 335 C
KAZUKO OKUMURA, District 335 C
NORIKO OKUMURA, District 335 C
MINORU OKUMURA, District 335 C
ICHIMON OKUMURA, District 335 C
KENZO OKUMURA, District 335 C
TOSHIKAZU OKUMURA, District 335 C
KEIJI OKUNO, District 335 C
TAKASHI OKURA, District 335 C
MARIKO OKUTANI, District 335 C
TAKATOSHI OKUYAMA, District 335 C
MASAYUKI OMAE, District 335 C
MASATAKE OMORI, District 335 C
MAMORU ONEDA, District 335 C
YOJI ONISHI, District 335 C
SHINICHI ONISHI, District 335 C
SEIEMON ONISHI, District 335 C
SHUICHI ONISHI, District 335 C
HIROSHI ONO, District 335 C
YOSHIHIRO ONO, District 335 C
YUICHI ONO, District 335 C
SHINOBU ONO, District 335 C
HIDEFUMI ONODERA, District 335 C
TOSHIKO OOBAYASHI, District 335 C
MASANOBU OOBOSHI, District 335 C
MAMORU OOHASHI, District 335 C
HIDEKAZU OOHASHI, District 335 C
NORIHIRO OOHASHI, District 335 C
KYOKO OOIISHI, District 335 C
MASANORI OOIWA, District 335 C
EIJII OOKUBO, District 335 C
RIEKO OOMORI, District 335 C
IWAICHIRO OOMORI, District 335 C
SATOHI OOMURA, District 335 C
HIROMITSU OONARU, District 335 C
HIDENORI OONISHI, District 335 C
MORIYUKI OONO, District 335 C
TAKANORI OOSAWA, District 335 C
TAIZO OSSAWA, District 335 C
KAZUYUKI OOTA, District 335 C
SINYA OOTAI, District 335 C
TOSHIYUKI OOTUKI, District 335 C
TAKAHICO OOTUKI, District 335 C
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TERUKO ORISAKU, District 335 C
MUNEHIRO ORITA, District 335 C
MOTOHIRO ORITAKE, District 335 C
YASUHIKO OSADA, District 335 C
OSAMU OSADA, District 335 C
YOSHIHANA OSHIMA, District 335 C
YASUO OSHIMA, District 335 C
YOMOTSUGU OSHTANI, District 335 C
MASAMI OSHITANI, District 335 C
KOKICHI OTA, District 335 C
MASAKI OTA, District 335 C
TOSHO OTAKA, District 335 C
TOYOKATSU OTANI, District 335 C
YOSHIHIKO OTANI, District 335 C
NAOYA OTOMURA, District 335 C
KIMIHIRO OTSUKA, District 335 C
EMIKO OTSU, District 335 C
KOICHI OTSU, District 335 C
MICHYO OTSU, District 335 C
KOUICHI OTSU, District 335 C
KOICHI OTSU, District 335 C
KYOKO OYABU, District 335 C
HARUTOSHI OYAMA, District 335 C
MASANAO OYAMA, District 335 C
TETSUYA OZAKI, District 335 C
NOBORU OZAKI, District 335 C
TAKASHI OZAKI, District 335 C
HIROSHI OZAWA, District 335 C
TEJUYUN PAKU, District 335 C
KIMIHIRO REIZEI, District 335 C
TERAMURA RIEKO, District 335 C
CHIEMY SAGA, District 335 C
EMIKO SAGARA, District 335 C
JUSUKE SAITO, District 335 C
SAKAE SAITO, District 335 C
AYA SAITO, District 335 C
ITSUKI SAITO, District 335 C
TOMOSHII SAITOU, District 335 C
MASAKAZU SAKABE, District 335 C
TAKANOBU SAKAGAWA, District 335 C
AKIKO SAKAGUCHI, District 335 C
YOSHIITO SAKAGUCHI, District 335 C
SACHIKO SAKAI, District 335 C
KAORU SAKAI, District 335 C
KOUICHI SAKAKI, District 335 C
TOSHIYA SAKAKI, District 335 C
TAKAYUKI SAKAKIDA, District 335 C
ETSUO SAKAMOTO, District 335 C
SACHIYA SAKAMOTO, District 335 C
YOSHIKI SAKANO, District 335 C
HIROSHI SAKANO, District 335 C
HIROHIKA SAKASHITA, District 335 C
KATSUKO SAKIMA, District 335 C
MASAAKI SAKODA, District 335 C
TERUYOSHI SAKON, District 335 C
KOJI SAKURAI, District 335 C
TAKESHI SAKUYA, District 335 C
YUTAKA SANO, District 335 C
YORIHIRO SASAKI, District 335 C
YASUO SASAKI, District 335 C
KAZUHIKO SASAKI, District 335 C
IDURU SASAKI, District 335 C
MUNEHIRO ORITA, District 335 C
MARUHIRO ORITAKE, District 335 C
YASUHIKO OSADA, District 335 C
OSAMU OSADA, District 335 C
YOSHIHANA OSHIMA, District 335 C
YASUO OSHIMA, District 335 C
YOMOTSUGU OSHTANI, District 335 C
MASAMI OSHITANI, District 335 C
KOKICHI OTA, District 335 C
MASAKI OTA, District 335 C
TOSHO OTAKA, District 335 C
TOYOKATSU OTANI, District 335 C
YOSHIHIKO OTANI, District 335 C
NAOYA OTOMURA, District 335 C
KIMIHIRO OTSUKA, District 335 C
EMIKO OTSU, District 335 C
KOICHI OTSU, District 335 C
MICHYO OTSU, District 335 C
KOUICHI OTSU, District 335 C
KOICHI OTSU, District 335 C
KYOKO OYABU, District 335 C
HARUTOSHI OYAMA, District 335 C
MASANAO OYAMA, District 335 C
TETSUYA OZAKI, District 335 C
NOBORU OZAKI, District 335 C
TAKASHI OZAKI, District 335 C
HIROSHI OZAWA, District 335 C
TEJUYUN PAKU, District 335 C
KIMIHIRO REIZEI, District 335 C
TERAMURA RIEKO, District 335 C
CHIEMY SAGA, District 335 C
EMIKO SAGARA, District 335 C
JUSUKE SAITO, District 335 C
SAKAE SAITO, District 335 C
AYA SAITO, District 335 C
ITSUKI SAITO, District 335 C
TOMOSHII SAITOU, District 335 C
MASAKAZU SAKABE, District 335 C
TAKANOBU SAKAGAWA, District 335 C
AKIKO SAKAGUCHI, District 335 C
YOSHIITO SAKAGUCHI, District 335 C
SACHIKO SAKAI, District 335 C
KAORU SAKAI, District 335 C
KOUICHI SAKAKI, District 335 C
TOSHIYA SAKAKI, District 335 C
TAKAYUKI SAKAKIDA, District 335 C
ETSUO SAKAMOTO, District 335 C
SACHIYA SAKAMOTO, District 335 C
YOSHIKI SAKANO, District 335 C
HIROSHI SAKANO, District 335 C
HIROHIKA SAKASHITA, District 335 C
KATSUKO SAKIMA, District 335 C
MASAAKI SAKODA, District 335 C
TERUYOSHI SAKON, District 335 C
KOJI SAKURAI, District 335 C
TAKESHI SAKUYA, District 335 C
YUTAKA SANO, District 335 C
YORIHIRO SASAKI, District 335 C
YASUO SASAKI, District 335 C
KAZUHIKO SASAKI, District 335 C
TERUO SASAKI, District 335 C
IDURU SASAKI, District 335 C
KOCHO SASAKI, District 335 C
FUJISI SAKAI, District 335 C
SHIOMI SATORU, District 335 C
NORITSUGU SATOH, District 335 C
SHIRO SATSUMA, District 335 C
HIDEKI SAWA, District 335 C
HIDEAKI SAWA, District 335 C
KOGUHIRO SAWAI, District 335 C
KAZUYOSI SAWAI, District 335 C
KIYOKO SAWAI, District 335 C
EMIKO OTOKI, District 335 C
KOUICHI OTOKI, District 335 C
KIYOKI OTOKI, District 335 C
KAZUYOSI SAWAI, District 335 C
KIYOKO SAWAI, District 335 C
EMIKO OTOKI, District 335 C
KOUICHI OTOKI, District 335 C
KIYOKI OTOKI, District 335 C
KAZUYOSI SAWAI, District 335 C
KIYOKO SAWAI, District 335 C
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SAWANO SAWAI, District 335 C
HIROSHI SAWAI, District 335 C
HARUO SEKI, District 335 C
KAZUHIRO SEKI, District 335 C
KATSUHISA SEKINISHI, District 335 C
SOTAN SEN, District 335 C
MIHO SEZAKI, District 335 C
TOSHIKI SHIBAHARA, District 335 C
KIYOKI YUKI SHIBATA, District 335 C
TAKEBI SHIBATA, District 335 C
SANA SHIBATA, District 335 C
GITARO SHIBATA, District 335 C
AKIMICHI SHIBATA, District 335 C
MICHIKO SHIBATA, District 335 C
SHIGEKO SHIBUTANI, District 335 C
KAORU SHIBUTANI, District 335 C
HIDETAKA SHIBUTANI, District 335 C
NOBU YUKI SHIGE, District 335 C
YOKO SHIGE, District 335 C
HAYATO SHIGEMORI, District 335 C
KAYOKO SHIGEMOTO, District 335 C
MAMORU SHIGEMOTO, District 335 C
SENZABURO SHIGEYAMA, District 335 C
MIKIKO SHIGEYOSHI, District 335 C
FUMIKO SHIJO, District 335 C
TAKASHI SHIKANO, District 335 C
HITOSHI SHIKATA, District 335 C
YASUO SHIKATA, District 335 C
MOTO SHIKATA, District 335 C
MITSUYASU SHIKICHI, District 335 C
KAZUHIKO SHIMA, District 335 C
TOSHIHIKE SHIMA, District 335 C
SATOSHI SHIMADA, District 335 C
KEIJI SHIMADA, District 335 C
YASUO SHIMADA, District 335 C
MORIO SHIMADA, District 335 C
OSAMU SHIMADA, District 335 C
YOSHINORI SHIMADA, District 335 C
MITSUHISA SHIMAMOTO, District 335 C
YOJI SHIMAMOTO, District 335 C
SEIKO SHIMAMURA, District 335 C
HIROKAZU SHIMASAKI, District 335 C
YUJI SHIMAZAKI, District 335 C
KANEYUKI SHIMIZU, District 335 C
TAKEO SHIMIZU, District 335 C
MASAKI SHIMIZU, District 335 C
MAKI SHIMIZU, District 335 C
TETSUJI SHIMIZU, District 335 C
MITSUO SHIMIZU, District 335 C
MIYUKI SHIMIZU, District 335 C
KIYOMI SHIMIZU, District 335 C
KOICHI SHIMIZU, District 335 C
NOBUHIKO SHIMIZU, District 335 C
TATSUJI SHIMIZU, District 335 C
HIROSHI SHIMIZU, District 335 C
AKITOSHI SHIMODAIRA, District 335 C
MASAAKI SHIMONAKA, District 335 C
SHOJI SHINICHI, District 335 C
EMIKO SHINKAWA, District 335 C
FUMITAKA SHINTANI, District 335 C
TAKESHI SHINTANI, District 335 C
WATARU SHIOMI, District 335 C
TOSHI SHIOMOTO, District 335 C
TADAO SHIONO, District 335 C
YUKIO SHIOZAKI, District 335 C
TETSURO SHIRAHAMA, District 335 C
HIROYO SHIRAI, District 335 C
NAOKO SHIRAI, District 335 C
TOMOKAZU SHIRAMOTO, District 335 C
HIDEAKI SHIROYAMA, District 335 C
SHIGEKI SHOJI, District 335 C
YASUHIRO SIGA, District 335 C
SATOKO SIMONAGA, District 335 C
GO SHIROYAMA, District 335 C
TAKASHI SOMEKAWA, District 335 C
OSAMU SONE, District 335 C
ATSUSHI SONE, District 335 C
MASATO SONEDA, District 335 C
TOSHIKI SONEDA, District 335 C
YUKI SUGI, District 335 C
SAWA SAWAI, District 335 C
HIROSHI SAWAI, District 335 C
HARUO SEKI, District 335 C
KAZUHIRO SEKI, District 335 C
KATSUHISA SEKINISHI, District 335 C
SOTAN SEN, District 335 C
MIHO SEZAKI, District 335 C
TOSHIKI SHIBAHARA, District 335 C
KIYOKI YUKI SHIBATA, District 335 C
TAKEBI SHIBATA, District 335 C
SANA SHIBATA, District 335 C
GITARO SHIBATA, District 335 C
AKIMICHI SHIBATA, District 335 C
MICHIKO SHIBATA, District 335 C
SHIGEKO SHIBUTANI, District 335 C
KAORU SHIBUTANI, District 335 C
HIDETAKA SHIBUTANI, District 335 C
NOBU YUKI SHIGE, District 335 C
YOKO SHIGE, District 335 C
HAYATO SHIGEMORI, District 335 C
KAYOKO SHIGEMOTO, District 335 C
MAMORU SHIGEMOTO, District 335 C
SENZABURO SHIGEYAMA, District 335 C
MIKIKO SHIGEYOSHI, District 335 C
FUMIKO SHIJO, District 335 C
TAKASHI SHIKANO, District 335 C
HITOSHI SHIKATA, District 335 C
YASUO SHIKATA, District 335 C
MOTO SHIKATA, District 335 C
MITSUYASU SHIKICHI, District 335 C
KAZUHIKO SHIMA, District 335 C
TOSHIHIKE SHIMA, District 335 C
SATOSHI SHIMADA, District 335 C
KEIJI SHIMADA, District 335 C
YASUO SHIMADA, District 335 C
MORIO SHIMADA, District 335 C
OSAMU SHIMADA, District 335 C
YOSHINORI SHIMADA, District 335 C
MITSUHISA SHIMAMOTO, District 335 C
YOJI SHIMAMOTO, District 335 C
SEIKO SHIMAMURA, District 335 C
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NORIKO SUGIE, District 335 C
MICHIYO SUGIHARA, District 335 C
YOICHI SUGIMOTO, District 335 C
NORIO SUGIMOTO, District 335 C
RYOJI SUGIMOTO, District 335 C
SEIJI SUGIMOTO, District 335 C
KAZUKO SUGIMOTO, District 335 C
YOSHITOSHI SUGIMOTO, District 335 C
KIYONORI SUGIMOTO, District 335 C
KOJI SUGIMURA, District 335 C
SHINNITI SUGIYOKA, District 335 C
SHUJI SUGITA, District 335 C
NOBUJU SUGITA, District 335 C
SUZUKO SUGITA, District 335 C
HIROKAZU SUGIURA, District 335 C
MASAO SUTA, District 335 C
TAKEO SUJYAKU, District 335 C
KOYA SUMIDA, District 335 C
TAKASHI SUMIDA, District 335 C
SYUJI SUNOHARA, District 335 C
KATSUHISA SUZUKA, District 335 C
TAKAYOSHI SUZUKI, District 335 C
HIROITO SUZUKI, District 335 C
YUTAKA SUZUKI, District 335 C
SHUNRYO SUZUKI, District 335 C
MASASHI SUZUKI, District 335 C
NOBUHISA SYADUKI, District 335 C
MASATO TANDA, District 335 C
JOUTAROU TACHIBANA, District 335 C
MOTOZO TADA, District 335 C
TAKAO TADA, District 335 C
NAOKI TAGUCHI, District 335 C
HIROYUKI TAI, District 335 C
TSUYOSHI TAKA, District 335 C
FUKUI TAKAAKI, District 335 C
HISAYUKI TAKADA, District 335 C
FUMIE TAKADA, District 335 C
HIROSHI TAKADA, District 335 C
IKUYA TAKADA, District 335 C
EMIKO TAKAGAI, District 335 C
YUKIIE TAKAGI, District 335 C
YASUSHI TAKAGI, District 335 C
MASUMI TAKAGI, District 335 C
FUMIO TAKAGI, District 335 C
MASATERU TAKAGISHI, District 335 C
TOSHIKI TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
TSUTOMU TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
MITSUHISA TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
JUNJI TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
SADAO TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
MASAKI TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
AKIHIKO TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
TOSHIYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
YASUTO TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
YOSHIKO TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
KAZUMA TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
HIROSHI TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
KOSHI TAKAHATA, District 335 C
MASAAKI TAKAHATA, District 335 C
TETSUYA TAKAI, District 335 C
TOSHIYUKI TAKAMATSU, District 335 C
HIROSHI TAKANO, District 335 C
KOICHI TAKANO, District 335 C
KAZUO TAKANO, District 335 C
KOICHI TAKAOKA, District 335 C
YASUJI TAKASE, District 335 C
TOSHI TAKATA, District 335 C
SETSUO TAKAYAMA, District 335 C
KOJI TAKAYAMA, District 335 C
MASAAKI TAKAYAMA, District 335 C
MASAKI TAKAYAMA, District 335 C
KAZUHISA TAKEDA, District 335 C
SEIJI TAKEDA, District 335 C
KYOYOSHI TAKEDA, District 335 C
MASAO TAKEDA, District 335 C
JUN TAKEDA, District 335 C
YUTA TAKEDA, District 335 C
HIROYASU TAKEDA, District 335 C
MASAHISA TAKEDA, District 335 C
TOSHI TAKEDA, District 335 C
YASUHIKO TAKEDA, District 335 C
TAKAO TAKEDA, District 335 C
HIROMI TAKEDA, District 335 C
SEIJI TAKEDA, District 335 C
TAKAO TAKEDA, District 335 C
NAOKI TAGUCHI, District 335 C
HISAYOSHI TAI, District 335 C
TSUYOSHI TAKA, District 335 C
FUKUI TAKAAKI, District 335 C
HISAYUKI TAKADA, District 335 C
FUMIE TAKADA, District 335 C
HIROSHI TAKADA, District 335 C
IKUYA TAKADA, District 335 C
EMIKO TAKAGAI, District 335 C
YUKIIE TAKAGI, District 335 C
YASUSHI TAKAGI, District 335 C
MASUMI TAKAGI, District 335 C
FUMIO TAKAGI, District 335 C
MASATERU TAKAGISHI, District 335 C
TOSHIKI TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
TSUTOMU TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
MITSUHISA TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
JUNJI TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
SADA TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
MASAKI TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
AKIHIKO TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
TOSHIYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
YASUTO TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
YOSHIKO TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
KAZUMA TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
HIROSHI TAKAHASHI, District 335 C
KOSHI TAKAHATA, District 335 C
MASAAKI TAKAHATA, District 335 C
TETSUYA TAKAI, District 335 C
TOSHIYUKI TAKAMATSU, District 335 C
HIROSHI TAKANO, District 335 C
KOICHI TAKANO, District 335 C
KAZUO TAKANO, District 335 C
KOICHI TAKAOKA, District 335 C
YASUJI TAKASE, District 335 C
TOSHI TAKATA, District 335 C
SETSUO TAKAYAMA, District 335 C
KOJI TAKAYAMA, District 335 C
MASAAKI TAKAYAMA, District 335 C
MASAKI TAKAYAMA, District 335 C
KAZUHISA TAKEDA, District 335 C
SEIJI TAKEDA, District 335 C
TAKAO TAKEDA, District 335 C
HIROMI TAKEDA, District 335 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

Nobuhide Takamura, District 335 C
Shiro Takenaka, District 335 C
Hiromu Takenaka, District 335 C
Kunio Takenaka, District 335 C
Takehito Takenaka, District 335 C
Yasuhiro Takenaka, District 335 C
Gou Takeno, District 335 C
Tsutomu Takeda, District 335 C
Ryo Takeuchi, District 335 C
Toshiyuki Takeuchi, District 335 C
Akira Takeuchi, District 335 C
Teruo Takeuchi, District 335 C
Hirotake Takeuchi, District 335 C
Fumikazu Takeyama, District 335 C
Takashi Takenaka, District 335 C
Yoshio Takura, District 335 C
Taro Takigawa, District 335 C
Yoshiro Takii, District 335 C
Yuuji Takikawa, District 335 C
Satoru Takimoto, District 335 C
Chieko Tamaki, District 335 C
Masanori Tamura, District 335 C
Tsunosuke Tamamidori, District 335 C
Tomiko Tamekuni, District 335 C
Wataru Tamai, District 335 C
Yuuji Tamai, District 335 C
Koetsu Tamai, District 335 C
Nobuyasu Tamura, District 335 C
Soichi Tanabe, District 335 C
Yoshinori Tanabe, District 335 C
Kana Tanaka, District 335 C
Hisashi Tanaka, District 335 C
Hayato Tanaka, District 335 C
Takashi Tanaka, District 335 C
Yoshiji Tanaka, District 335 C
Makoto Tanaka, District 335 C
Koto Tanaka, District 335 C
Chiaki Tanaka, District 335 C
Setsuko Tanaka, District 335 C
Yoshinori Tanaka, District 335 C
Hidehiko Tanaka, District 335 C
Masashi Tanaka, District 335 C
Hiromu Tanaka, District 335 C
Toshiyuki Tanaka, District 335 C
Kayoko Tanaka, District 335 C
Takemi Tanaka, District 335 C
Kenji Tanaka, District 335 C
Yuta Tanaka, District 335 C
Katsunori Tanaka, District 335 C
Takeo Tanaka, District 335 C
Koichi Tanaka, District 335 C
Hisayuki Tanaka, District 335 C
Hirosi Tanaka, District 335 C
Yoshinori Tanaka, District 335 C
Yoshitaka Tanaka, District 335 C
Masanori Tanaka, District 335 C
Shoji Tanaka, District 335 C
Yuji Tanaka, District 335 C
Toshiaki Tanaka, District 335 C
Takanori Tanaka, District 335 C
Manabu Tanaka, District 335 C
Yoshihito Tanaka, District 335 C
Yoshinobu Tanaka, District 335 C
Yasuto Tanaka, District 335 C
Hideaki Tanaka, District 335 C
Yasuaki Tanaka, District 335 C
Yoshiaki Tanaka, District 335 C
Katsuhisa Tanaka, District 335 C
Yoshiaki Tanda, District 335 C
Takeo Tani, District 335 C
Naoki Tani, District 335 C
Naoyuki Tani, District 335 C
Misaohide Tani, District 335 C
Takeshi Tani, District 335 C
Keiko Tani, District 335 C
Mitsuo Tanida, District 335 C
Keiichi Tanida, District 335 C
Taiso Taniguchi, District 335 C
Ryoichi Taniguchi, District 335 C
Kiyohiko Taniguchi, District 335 C
Haruki Taniguchi, District 335 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- TADATEKE TANIGUCHI, District 335 C
- MANABU TANIGUCHI, District 335 C
- KENJI TANIHISA, District 335 C
- MASASHI TANIJIRI, District 335 C
- YOSHIHARU TANIMA, District 335 C
- HIROKAZU TANIOKA, District 335 C
- YUSUKE TANISAKI, District 335 C
- MASATAKA TANISHI, District 335 C
- TETSUYA TANIZAWA, District 335 C
- YUKI TASHITA, District 335 C
- SATOSHI TASHITA, District 335 C
- TAKANORI TATSUMI, District 335 C
- CHIYUKI TAUE, District 335 C
- MARI TAWA, District 335 C
- HITOSHI TAZURU, District 335 C
- TAKESHI TERADA, District 335 C
- HIROKAZU TERADA, District 335 C
- NORIO TERADA, District 335 C
- MASANORI TERAGI, District 335 C
- KEICHI TERAI, District 335 C
- YASUKAZU TERAMOTO, District 335 C
- HIDEO TERAMOTO, District 335 C
- TAKASHI TETTO, District 335 C
- KAORU TIBA, District 335 C
- EISHI TOCHIKI, District 335 C
- YOHEI TODA, District 335 C
- YUKO TOEDA, District 335 C
- HIROFUMI TOGAWA, District 335 C
- NOBUKUNI TOGAWA, District 335 C
- OSAMU TOGO, District 335 C
- TEITI TOGOU, District 335 C
- AKIRA TOISHI, District 335 C
- KOUJI TOJIMA, District 335 C
- YASUTOSHI TOKUDA, District 335 C
- MIHOKO TOKUDA, District 335 C
- EIJI TOKUHARA, District 335 C
- KEIJI TOKUMOTO, District 335 C
- KUNIO TOKUOKA, District 335 C
- SHIGERU TOKURIKI, District 335 C
- MIKIO TOMIIE, District 335 C
- YOSHIKI TOMINAGA, District 335 C
- RYUJI TOMIYAMA, District 335 C
- TAKASHI TONOMURA, District 335 C
- MASARU TORIDONO, District 335 C
- HIROKAZU TORII, District 335 C
- NOBUAKI TOUKAI, District 335 C
- SEIJI TOYOBUKI, District 335 C
- TAROU TSUBOI, District 335 C
- MIYOSHI TSUBOI, District 335 C
- KOICHI TSUBOI, District 335 C
- TOSHI TSUCHIDA, District 335 C
- MASAYA TSUCHIDA, District 335 C
- HIROSHI TSUCHIDA, District 335 C
- YASUKO TSUCHITAKA, District 335 C
- KENJI TSUCHIYA, District 335 C
- SHINZO TSUDA, District 335 C
- HIDEO TSUDA, District 335 C
- FUKUI TSUGIO, District 335 C
- YASUKO TSUIJI, District 335 C
- MASAMITSU TSUJI, District 335 C
- TOSHIHIRO TSUJI, District 335 C
- MASATAKA TSUJI, District 335 C
- TOMOYUKI TSUJI, District 335 C
- HIDEYUKI TSUJI, District 335 C
- MITSUO TSUIJAMI, District 335 C
- SUMIHISA TSUJIMOTO, District 335 C
- NORIHIRO TSUJINO, District 335 C
- EISHI TSUJITA, District 335 C
- TAKAKO TSUKADA, District 335 C
- MASAYUKI TSUKAMOTO, District 335 C
- MINORU TSUKAMOTO, District 335 C
- CHIE TSUMURA, District 335 C
- TANAKA TUNEMASU, District 335 C
- TOSHIHIRO TSUMI, District 335 C
- YOHEI TSUZUKI, District 335 C
- HIDEO TSUZUKI, District 335 C
- TAKASHI TETTO, District 335 C
- KAORU TIBA, District 335 C
- EISHI TOCHIKI, District 335 C
- YOHEI TODA, District 335 C
- YUKO TOEDA, District 335 C
- HIROFUMI TOGAWA, District 335 C
- NOBUKUNI TOGAWA, District 335 C
- OSAMU TOGO, District 335 C
- TEITI TOGOU, District 335 C
- AKIRA TOISHI, District 335 C
- KOUJI TOJIMA, District 335 C
- YASUTOSHI TOKUDA, District 335 C
- MIHOKO TOKUDA, District 335 C
- EIJI TOKUHARA, District 335 C
- KEIJI TOKUMOTO, District 335 C
- KUNIO TOKUOKA, District 335 C
- SHIGERU TOKURIKI, District 335 C
- MIKIO TOMIIE, District 335 C
- YOSHIKI TOMINAGA, District 335 C
- RYUJI TOMIYAMA, District 335 C
- TAKASHI TONOMURA, District 335 C
- MASARU TORIDONO, District 335 C
- HIROKAZU TORII, District 335 C
- NOBUAKI TOUKAI, District 335 C
- SEIJI TOYOBUKI, District 335 C
- TAROU TSUBOI, District 335 C
- MIYOSHI TSUBOI, District 335 C
- KOICHI TSUBOI, District 335 C
- TOSHI TSUCHIDA, District 335 C
- MASAYA TSUCHIDA, District 335 C
- HIROSHI TSUCHIDA, District 335 C
- YASUKO TSUCHITAKA, District 335 C
- KENJI TSUCHIYA, District 335 C
- SHINZO TSUDA, District 335 C
- HIDEO TSUDA, District 335 C
- FUKUI TSUGIO, District 335 C
- YASUKO TSUIJI, District 335 C
- MASAMITSU TSUJI, District 335 C
- TOSHIHIRO TSUJI, District 335 C
- MASATOKA TSUJI, District 335 C
- TOMOYUKI TSUJI, District 335 C
- HIDEYUKI TSUJI, District 335 C
- MITSUO TSUIJAMI, District 335 C
- SUMIHISA TSUJIMOTO, District 335 C
- NORIHIRO TSUJINO, District 335 C
- EISHI TSUJITA, District 335 C
- TAKAKO TSUKADA, District 335 C
- MASAYUKI TSUKAMOTO, District 335 C
- MINORU TSUKAMOTO, District 335 C
- CHIE TSUMURA, District 335 C
- TANAKA TUNEMASU, District 335 C
- TOSHIHIRO TSUMI, District 335 C
- YOHEI TSUZUKI, District 335 C
- HIDEO TSUZUKI, District 335 C
- TAKASHI TETTO, District 335 C
- KAORU TIBA, District 335 C
- EISHI TOCHIKI, District 335 C
- YOHEI TODA, District 335 C
- YUKO TOEDA, District 335 C
- HIROFUMI TOGAWA, District 335 C
- NOBUKUNI TOGAWA, District 335 C
- OSAMU TOGO, District 335 C
- TEITI TOGOU, District 335 C
- AKIRA TOISHI, District 335 C
- KOUJI TOJIMA, District 335 C
- YASUTOSHI TOKUDA, District 335 C
- MIHOKO TOKUDA, District 335 C
- EIJI TOKUHARA, District 335 C
- KEIJI TOKUMOTO, District 335 C
- KUNIO TOKUOKA, District 335 C
- SHIGERU TOKURIKI, District 335 C
- MIKIO TOMIIE, District 335 C
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- TAKESHI TUJI, District 335 C
- YASUKI TUJI, District 335 C
- TOYODA TUYOSHI, District 335 C
- MASAYA UCHIDA, District 335 C
- ZENJI UCHIDA, District 335 C
- ASAMI UCHIKOBA, District 335 C
- KAZUTOMO UCHIMURA, District 335 C
- MASAKATSU UCHIYAMA, District 335 C
- YOHACHI UEDA, District 335 C
- MINORU UEDA, District 335 C
- OSAMU UEDA, District 335 C
- TOSHIKAZU UEDA, District 335 C
- YOSHIIRO UEDA, District 335 C
- KIMIKO UEDA, District 335 C
- MASAIRO UEDA, District 335 C
- KATUHIKO UEDA, District 335 C
- TAIJI UEDA, District 335 C
- MINEYO UEDA, District 335 C
- SUGURU UEDA, District 335 C
- HIDETSUGU UEDA, District 335 C
- CHISAKI UEDA, District 335 C
- KAZUMITSU UEDA, District 335 C
- MICHO UEDA, District 335 C
- HIROFUMI UEDA, District 335 C
- HIROAKI UEDA, District 335 C
- ICHIRO UEDA, District 335 C
- KANAKO UEDA, District 335 C
- HISAYO UEDA, District 335 C
- KEN UEDA, District 335 C
- KAZUAKI UEHARA, District 335 C
- HIDEKAZU UEKAWA, District 335 C
- SATOSHI UEKAWA, District 335 C
- SHIGEYOSHI UEMOTO, District 335 C
- KYOTA UEMURA, District 335 C
- KOJI UENAKA, District 335 C
- TOMONARI UENAKA, District 335 C
- YOSHIAKI UENO, District 335 C
- MITSUHIRO UENO, District 335 C
- SHIGEKI UKAI, District 335 C
- SHIGEAKI UKAI, District 335 C
- TOMOTAKA UMEDA, District 335 C
- TETSUSHI UMEHARA, District 335 C
- TETSUO UMEMOTO, District 335 C
- KATSUHISA UMEMURA, District 335 C
- AKIRA UMEMURA, District 335 C
- AKIO UMETANI, District 335 C
- TAKAO UMETO, District 335 C
- SEICHI UMIHARA, District 335 C
- KENZO UNO, District 335 C
- TORU UNO, District 335 C
- HIROMU UNO, District 335 C
- MAKIKO URA, District 335 C
- YOSHIKATA URABE, District 335 C
- TADASHI URANISHI, District 335 C
- TOSHIO URANISHI, District 335 C
- HIDEO URANO, District 335 C
- KENICHI USAMI, District 335 C
- NAOHACHI USAMI, District 335 C
- SINZI USAMI, District 335 C
- MASAYUKI USHIKI, District 335 C
- MASAO USHIHON, District 335 C
- KIMIKAZU UTSUGI, District 335 C
- TAKAMASA UTSUMI, District 335 C
- YOUKO UTSUMI, District 335 C
- KAZUO WADA, District 335 C
- HIROYUKI WADA, District 335 C
- HIROYUKI WADA, District 335 C
- SEIJI WADA, District 335 C
- MITSUMASA WADA, District 335 C
- TADAYOSHI WADA, District 335 C
- MITSUO WADA, District 335 C
- MASAIRO WAKABAYASHI, District 335 C
- NARIHITO WAKAI, District 335 C
- ATSUSHI WAKAMATSU, District 335 C
- JUEN WAKAYAGI, District 335 C
- MASATO WAKIMURA, District 335 C
- MASATO WAKISAKA, District 335 C
- JUNYA WAKITA, District 335 C
- KICHIRO WAKITA, District 335 C
- YUMIKO WAKITA, District 335 C
- SHIGEHARU WAKUDA, District 335 C
- YUKIKO WATABE, District 335 C
- TETSUYA WATANABE, District 335 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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NAOHIKO YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
AKIRA YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
SHINOBU YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
TAKASHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
TETSUJI YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
DAIHACHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
DAISUKE YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
JUNYA YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
KANYA YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
KATSUMI YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
YOSHIHARU YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
TOMOHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
SHINICHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
MASA AKI YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
KATSUYA YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
YASUO YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
TAKASHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
HIDEYA YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
GENBE YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
MARIKO YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
KAZUNORI YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
TAKAHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
SATORU YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
IWA O YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
JIHEE YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
YASUO YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
TSUYOSHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
TAKUHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
TOSHIKAZU YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
SHINJI YAMAMOTO, District 335 C
YOSHINORI YAMANOKA, District 335 C
KATSUNORI YAMANOKA, District 335 C
NOBUAKI YAMANAKA, District 335 C
YOSHINOBU YAMANAKA, District 335 C
HIROMITSU YAMANAKA, District 335 C
TAKUTO YAMANAKA, District 335 C
MINA YAMANE, District 335 C
IZUMI YAMANE, District 335 C
TAKUYA YAMANE, District 335 C
KAZUNORI YAMANOI, District 335 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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- MAYUMI YAMAOKA, District 335 C
- MASAAMI YAMASHITA, District 335 C
- JUNKOH YAMASHITA, District 335 C
- YOSHIHIRO YAMASHITA, District 335 C
- TAEKO YAMATE, District 335 C
- TOSHIHIRO YAMAUCHI, District 335 C
- YUKIO YAMAUCHI, District 335 C
- MOTOHIRO YAMAUCHI, District 335 C
- SHINSHURO YAMAZAKI, District 335 C
- YUTAKA YAMAZAKI, District 335 C
- YOUSUKE YAMAZAKI, District 335 C
- REIKO YAMAZAKI, District 335 C
- TAKAO YAMAZAKI, District 335 C
- KIKUO YAMAZOE, District 335 C
- NOBUHIRO YAMAZOE, District 335 C
- KAZUO YAMAZOE, District 335 C
- HIDEKAZU YANAGIHARA, District 335 C
- TAKUJI YANO, District 335 C
- MUTSUHIRO YANO, District 335 C
- MITSURU YANO, District 335 C
- ISAO YASHIMA, District 335 C
- YUTAKA YASHIMA, District 335 C
- MUTSUHIKO YASUDA, District 335 C
- NORIHIRO YASUDA, District 335 C
- SHINTARO YASUDA, District 335 C
- KAZUO YASUDA, District 335 C
- MOTOHIRO YASUDA, District 335 C
- MAMORU YASUDA, District 335 C
- KOICHI YASUDA, District 335 C
- EISAKU YASUI, District 335 C
- TAKESHI YASUKAWA, District 335 C
- TATSUYA YASUNAGA, District 335 C
- KIYOHARU YASUTANI, District 335 C
- TAKASHI YASUWA, District 335 C
- YOSHIHIKO YATOKI, District 335 C
- TATSUYA YOICHI, District 335 C
- HIDEKI YOKOKAWA, District 335 C
- SHINSHURO YOKOMAKI, District 335 C
- MASAYASU YOKONO, District 335 C
- AIKIHIRO YOKOSE, District 335 C
- TORU YOKOTA, District 335 C
- YOHIKI YOKOTA, District 335 C
- YASUNORI YOKOTA, District 335 C
- SUSUMI YOKOTA, District 335 C
- TAKASHI YOKOTA, District 335 C
- SYUUNITI YOKOYAMA, District 335 C
- HEIHACHIRO YOKOYAMA, District 335 C
- TADANORI YONEDA, District 335 C
- KATSUIJI YONEDA, District 335 C
- TAKEYASUHI YONEDA, District 335 C
- TAKAYASUHI YONEDA, District 335 C
- NOBUTOKI YONESUGI, District 335 C
- TOMOFUMI YOSHIDA, District 335 C
- SHIGERU YOSHIDA, District 335 C
- KAZUO YOSHIDA, District 335 C
- MICHIKO YOSHIDA, District 335 C
- MASAMI YOSHIDA, District 335 C
- YOSHIMICHI YOSHIDA, District 335 C
- KAZUYUKI YOSHIDA, District 335 C
- TATSURO YOSHIDA, District 335 C
- FUMIKI YOSHIDA, District 335 C
- TOSHI YOSHIDA, District 335 C
- KAZUO YOSHIHARA, District 335 C
- TAKUJI YOSHIHARA, District 335 C
- TATSUYA YOSHIHI, District 335 C
- KIYOHARU YOSHIHI, District 335 C
- TAKASHI YOSHIHI, District 335 C
- YUKI YOSHIHI, District 335 C
- KOUICHI YOSHIHI, District 335 C
- KOUICHI YOSHIHI, District 335 C
- KAZUO YOSHIHI, District 335 C
- TAKASHI YOSHIHI, District 335 C
- YOSHIHIRO YOSHIHI, District 335 C
- KAZUO YOSHIHI, District 335 C
- NAOKI YOSHIHI, District 335 C
- RYOJI YOSHIHI, District 335 C
- KEIKO YOSHIHI, District 335 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASANOBU YOSHIKAWA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIKO YOSHIKAWA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEI YOSHIKAWA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIRO YOSHIKAWA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUO YOSHIKAWA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEHIKO YOSHIKAWA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI YOSHIKI</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAI YOSHIKI</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATOSHI YOSHIMOTO</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUSADA YOSHIMURA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIKO YOSHIMURA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI YOSHIMURA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEO YOSHIMURA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKAI YOSHIMURA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUSHI YOSHIMURA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAMASA YOSHIMURA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUYA YOSHINAGA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YURIKO YOSHINO</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI YOSHIKI</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIKO YOSHIKI</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIYUKI YOSHIKI</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUICHI YOSHIKI</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONO YOUSAKE</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUTOSHI YUASA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYOSHI YUASA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO YUGE</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUJII YUKIHITO</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYO YURA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETUSHI YURA</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIYATA YUICHI</td>
<td>D 335 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIDE ABO</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINARI ABO SHI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUJI ABOTANI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIO ADACHI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIKO ADACHI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGENORI ADACHI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO ADACHI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKIKO AKAMATSU</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUZO AKITA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKIKO AKIYAMA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUO ANSI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKO AOKI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANORI AOTA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI ARAKI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI ASAI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMI ASHIDA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUNORI BAKOSHI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATOSHI CHOKYU</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYOSHI DOTA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOAKI DOUNO</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIKI EBARA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNJI EIKI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMASA FUKOKA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI FUJI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDENOBU FUJI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAIZO FUJI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO FUJI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUTAKA FUJI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO FUJIKAWA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIZUYO FUJIMOTO</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKAZU FUJIMOTO</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNICHIFUJIMOTO</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKI FUJIMOTO</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMORU FUJIMOTO</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOHEI FUJINO</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUSHI FUJINO</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINORI FUJITA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKO FUJITA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTORO FUJIFUHARA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIROFUJI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI FUJIFUHARA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI FUJIFUHARA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAMU FUKADA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSURO FUKAGAWA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUKA FUKATA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOI FUMIGAKI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINSUKE FUNABIKI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOYOSHI FUNATSU</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUOMI FURUYASHI</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROHITO FURUE</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKATSU FURUKAWA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIRO GODA</td>
<td>D 335 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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KANEHISA GODA, District 335 D
KIYOSHI GOTO, District 335 D
YOSHIHIRO GOTO, District 335 D
YASUHITO GOUDA, District 335 D
HIROAKI HAGINO, District 335 D
KAZUMITSU HAMADA, District 335 D
NAOYA HAMAMOTO, District 335 D
HIROMU HAMAMOTO, District 335 D
SHINKURO HANAFUSA, District 335 D
SUGURU HARADA, District 335 D
KENJIRO HASHIMOTO, District 335 D
TAKASHI HASHIMOTO, District 335 D
MASATO HASHIMOTO, District 335 D
TAKAYOSHI HASHIMOTO, District 335 D
YOSHIHITO HASHIMOTO, District 335 D
TETSUO HASHIO, District 335 D
SHIGEKI HATANAKA, District 335 D
SOKO HATTA, District 335 D
YAHIRO HAYAKAWA, District 335 D
RYUTARO HAYASE, District 335 D
KATUMI HIASHI, District 335 D
SHIGEKI HIGASA, District 335 D
SEIJI HIGASHIHARA, District 335 D
MICHIHIRO HIKASA, District 335 D
JUNICHI HINO, District 335 D
HIROYASU HIRAISHI, District 335 D
NARUMI HIRANO, District 335 D
KOJI HIRAO, District 335 D
TOSHIHIKO HIRATA, District 335 D
SIGERU HIRATA, District 335 D
KAZUHIITO HIROHASHI, District 335 D
SACHIHIKO HIROHATA, District 335 D
KATSUTOSHI HIROI, District 335 D
FUJITA HIROICHI, District 335 D
TSUDA HIROMI, District 335 D
TADASHI HIWARA, District 335 D
OSAMU HORIZ, District 335 D
TERUMI HORIE, District 335 D
KEIKO HORIO, District 335 D
YUTAKA HORITA, District 335 D
SYOUEI HORITANI, District 335 D

MASASHI HORIUCHI, District 335 D
JUN HOSUDA, District 335 D
KATSUHIISA HOSOKAWA, District 335 D
KEINOSUKE IBARAKI, District 335 D
HIROYUKI ICHIBA, District 335 D
MICHIKO ICHIMIYA, District 335 D
SHINSUKE IGAKI, District 335 D
YOSHINORI IIDA, District 335 D
MASAHIRO IIIZUKA, District 335 D
RYUJI IIIZUKA, District 335 D
MASAYOSHI IKEJIRI, District 335 D
TAKUMI IKEZAWA, District 335 D
HIROYUKI IKUTA, District 335 D
TATSUYA IMAGAWA, District 335 D
HIROMI IMAI, District 335 D
SADAO IMAI, District 335 D
ISAO IMAI, District 335 D
MEIYO INABA, District 335 D
TSUNEMI INADA, District 335 D
MASAKI INOUE, District 335 D
TAKASHI INOUE, District 335 D
TOSHIKI INOUE, District 335 D
KEISUKE INOUE, District 335 D
TERUKO INOUE, District 335 D
MASAKI INOUE, District 335 D
TADAKATSU INOUE, District 335 D
ZENICHI IRIE, District 335 D
MITSUO ISHI, District 335 D
IKUO ISHIDA, District 335 D
MIKIHIITO ISHIDA, District 335 D
TOSHIHIKO ISHII, District 335 D
TOSHIYO ITABA, District 335 D
HITOSHI ITOU, District 335 D
KENZO IUCHI, District 335 D
MASAHIDE IWAI, District 335 D
YUKIHISA IWAMOTO, District 335 D
TOMOYO IWAMOTO, District 335 D
TSUYOSHI IWAO, District 335 D
HITOMI IWASAWA, District 335 D
MORIO IWATA, District 335 D
MOTOSHI IWATA, District 335 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

AKIRA IZAKI, District 335 D
TOSHIKAZU KAGEYAMA, District 335 D
KAZUYO KAINUMA, District 335 D
DAISUKE KAMAO, District 335 D
TAKASHI KAMEYAMA, District 335 D
KAZUHISA KAMIKAWA, District 335 D
YOSHIKAZU KANAUCHI, District 335 D
MANABU KANAZAWA, District 335 D
EIICHI KANAZAWA, District 335 D
HIROSHI KANBE, District 335 D
ISAO KANEKO, District 335 D
MITSUHIRO KANIWA, District 335 D
NAOKI KANNAKA, District 335 D
TOMOSHIGE KANZAWA, District 335 D
HARUKO KARITA, District 335 D
KOICHI KASHIMURA, District 335 D
SONOE KASUYA, District 335 D
TERUYOSHI KATAOKA, District 335 D
HIROYUKI KATAOKA, District 335 D
YOSHI KAWAGOE, District 335 D
JUN KAWAHARA, District 335 D
HIDENORI KAWAHARA, District 335 D
MIKOTO KAWAI, District 335 D
YOSHIKI KAWAMI, District 335 D
FUMIO KAWAMOTO, District 335 D
HIROSHI KAWAMOTO, District 335 D
YOSHIZO KAWANA, District 335 D
TATEO KAWANISHI, District 335 D
YOJI KAWASE, District 335 D
HIDEKI KAWASHIMA, District 335 D
SUMITA KAZUSIGE, District 335 D
HIDETO KENZAKA, District 335 D
MASAHIRO KIDA, District 335 D
HIDAKI KIHARA, District 335 D
KAZUSHI KIMINAMI, District 335 D
KAZUYUKI KIMURA, District 335 D
SHINICHIRO KIMURA, District 335 D
KIMIO KIMURA, District 335 D
HIDEKI KIRIZUKI, District 335 D
TATSUO KISHIHARA, District 335 D
TOSHIKAZU KISHIMOTO, District 335 D

HISAYO KISHIMOTO, District 335 D
TADAYOSHI KISHIMOTO, District 335 D
RYOSUKE KITAFUJI, District 335 D
TAIZO KITAMURA, District 335 D
MARI KITANI, District 335 D
YOSHIIE KITANI, District 335 D
KOICHI KITANO, District 335 D
NORIO KITAUJI, District 335 D
MOTOHO KITAURA, District 335 D
TAKAHIKO KITAYAMA, District 335 D
TOSHIHIKO KIYOSE, District 335 D
SHIGEO KOBAYASHI, District 335 D
FUMITAKA KOBAYASHI, District 335 D
TOSHIKAZU KOBAYASHI, District 335 D
MASAYUKI KOBAYASHI, District 335 D
KENJI KOBAYASHI, District 335 D
TOSHIRO KOGURE, District 335 D
MIYUKI KOHATA, District 335 D
HIROHISA KOHYAMA, District 335 D
TAKESHI KOJIMA, District 335 D
SHIGETADA KOMORI, District 335 D
YUKIHIKO KOMURA, District 335 D
HIROKO KOMURASAKI, District 335 D
TAKESHI KONDO, District 335 D
MASANOBU KOSIKAWA, District 335 D
YUKO KOTANI, District 335 D
HIROSHI KOTERA, District 335 D
KIMIE KOUMA, District 335 D
AKIHITO KUBO, District 335 D
MASAHiko KUBO, District 335 D
MASAYUKI KUNIMOTO, District 335 D
MASARU KURODA, District 335 D
KOHEI KURODA, District 335 D
HOTOSHI KUROISHI, District 335 D
TAKAHIRO KUSUDA, District 335 D
KAZUO KUWAHARA, District 335 D
KOJI KUWAMURA, District 335 D
MOTOZUMI KUWANO, District 335 D
TOMOKO KUWATA, District 335 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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YUKIE MAEDA, District 335 D
KAZUHIKO MAEDA, District 335 D
YOSHI MAEKAWA, District 335 D
MASAZUMI MAEMORI, District 335 D
HITOSUZUMI MAGARIBUCHI, District 335 D
HIROKO MARUOKA, District 335 D
MASANORI MARUOKA, District 335 D
HIROAKI MARUOKA, District 335 D
YUKISHIGE MASAKI, District 335 D
HARUMI MASUDA, District 335 D
KENZO MASUDA, District 335 D
YOSHIKI MASUDA, District 335 D
KOHEI MATSUBARA, District 335 D
YOSHINORI MATSUBARA, District 335 D
SHIGEKI MATSUI, District 335 D
TOSHI TAKA MATSUI, District 335 D
RYOZO MATSUMOTO, District 335 D
SADATO MATSUMOTO, District 335 D
KAZUYA MATSUMOTO, District 335 D
MIYUKI MATSUNAGA, District 335 D
SHINJI MATSUO, District 335 D
DAISUKE MATSUOKA, District 335 D
TETSUYA MATUSHITA, District 335 D
K IYONARI MIKI, District 335 D
KAZUSHI MIKI, District 335 D
MASAYOSHI MIKI, District 335 D
HISAHARU MIKI, District 335 D
MASATOME MIKI, District 335 D
KENNJI MINAMIDA, District 335 D
TAKUYA MINAMOTO, District 335 D
OGINO MINORI, District 335 D
FUMIO MITA, District 335 D
YASUHIKO MIWA, District 335 D
SHIRO MIYATA, District 335 D
KAZUKA MIYAZAKI, District 335 D
KUMIKO MIZOBE, District 335 D
KATSUHIRO MIZUTA, District 335 D
MIKA MOCHIDUKI, District 335 D
KATSUHIRO MORIKAMI, District 335 D
MITSUNORI MORIMOTO, District 335 D
TAKEO MORIMOTO, District 335 D
KAZUHIRO MORIMOTO, District 335 D
HIROYUKI MORIMOTO, District 335 D
YOSHIHIKO MORIYA, District 335 D
SHIHI MUKAIYAMA, District 335 D
KAZUTO MUNETSUGU, District 335 D
MITU MURAKAMI, District 335 D
YOKO MURAMOTO, District 335 D
EIKI MURAOKA, District 335 D
TAKA AKI NAGAI, District 335 D
SHINJI NAGAI, District 335 D
MASAT SUGU NAGAI, District 335 D
MASAYOSHI NAGAI, District 335 D
KAZUYUKI NAGAMINE, District 335 D
HIROAKI NAGAYASU, District 335 D
HYOUE NAITO, District 335 D
MUNEHARU NAKAGAI, District 335 D
HIROFUMI NAKAGAWA, District 335 D
TAKAI CHI NAKAHATA, District 335 D
ICHIRO NAKAI, District 335 D
MICHY O NAKAJIMA, District 335 D
KUNIO NAKAJIMA, District 335 D
TOSHI MASA NAKANISHI, District 335 D
MITSUO NAKANO, District 335 D
MOTOI NAKASHIMA, District 335 D
MASAHISA NAKATA, District 335 D
MASATOSHI NAKATSU, District 335 D
KEICHI NAKAYAMA, District 335 D
SHOJI NAMI KAWA, District 335 D
AKITOSHI NANTO, District 335 D
TADASHI NARAKI, District 335 D
SATOMI NARIOKA, District 335 D
OSAMU NISHIDA, District 335 D
TOMOHIRO NISHIHATA, District 335 D
SHOZO NISHIMURA, District 335 D
HIDETO NISHIMURA, District 335 D
HISASHI NISHIMURA, District 335 D
ISAO NISHIMURA, District 335 D
TOSHIYUKI NISHIMURA, District 335 D
NORIYUKI NISHIMURA, District 335 D
MITSUMASA NISHIYAMA, District 335 D
SYUGO NOBUMOTO, District 335 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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HITOYASU NORIFUNE, District 335 D
NORIHIRO NOZAWA, District 335 D
MASASHI OBATA, District 335 D
ISAO OCHO, District 335 D
HIRONORI OGATA, District 335 D
MITSUMASA OHATA, District 335 D
KENICHI OJI, District 335 D
KUNIO OKADA, District 335 D
HIROKAZU OKADA, District 335 D
YOSHINAO OKADA, District 335 D
KAZUAKI OKAMOTO, District 335 D
TAKASHI OKAMOTO, District 335 D
TADAHIKO OKAZAKI, District 335 D
YASUHIKO OKAZAKI, District 335 D
KUNITOSHI OKAZAKI, District 335 D
MINORU ONISHI, District 335 D
HIDEKI ONISHI, District 335 D
AKIYOSHI ONO, District 335 D
KAZUYUKI ONOE, District 335 D
TAKANORI ONOE, District 335 D
TAMOTSU OOE, District 335 D
HIROSHI OONUKI, District 335 D
KAZUNARI OOTSUKA, District 335 D
YOSINOBU OOTUKA, District 335 D
MASAKI ORITA, District 335 D
TAKASHI ORITO, District 335 D
YOSHIHARU OSAKI, District 335 D
MOTOHIRO OSAKI, District 335 D
HIROSHI OTA, District 335 D
KYOKO OTANI, District 335 D
IZUMI OTOTOY, District 335 D
KOHEI OZAKI, District 335 D
IKUMI SAKAI, District 335 D
SHOZO SAKAMOTO, District 335 D
TADASHI SAKAMOTO, District 335 D
NORIO SAKAMOTO, District 335 D
HIDENO SAKAYAMA, District 335 D
TAKAHIKO SAKOI, District 335 D
MASASHIRO SAKUHARA, District 335 D
MASAYOSHI SASAKURA, District 335 D
MASATO SASAKURA, District 335 D
TAMIKO SATO, District 335 D
HAJIME SAWASHITA, District 335 D
CHISAKI SEKI, District 335 D
SHINICHIRO SENGE, District 335 D
YASUHIRA SHIBUTANI, District 335 D
KIYOSHI SHIMADA, District 335 D
NOBORU SHIMADA, District 335 D
HIROYUKI SHIMAZAKI, District 335 D
SHINJI SHIMAZU, District 335 D
TAEKO SHIMIZU, District 335 D
KINYA SHIMIZU, District 335 D
KATSUHIKO SHIMIZU, District 335 D
TOSHIHIRO SHIMIZU, District 335 D
MASAO SHIMIZU, District 335 D
HARUYOSHI SHIMOMURA, District 335 D
KENJI SHIMOMURA, District 335 D
HIROSHI SHIMOMURA, District 335 D
SHIZUE SHINDO, District 335 D
HIROFUMI SHINGU, District 335 D
SUGIO SHINPUKU, District 335 D
MASAYUKI SHIOTSU, District 335 D
NOBUO SHIRAI, District 335 D
SHINICHI SHIRAKAWA, District 335 D
ADACHI SHUICHI, District 335 D
TAKANORI SODENAGA, District 335 D
SHUNSUKE SOGA, District 335 D
YOSHIKAZU SONE, District 335 D
HIROSHI SUGAHARA, District 335 D
HIDEFUMI SUGAO, District 335 D
TOSHIHARU SUGIHARA, District 335 D
TOSHIYUKI SUGIHARA, District 335 D
MASAHIRO SUGIHARA, District 335 D
TAKASHI SUKUHARA, District 335 D
MASAYOSHI SASAKURA, District 335 D
MASATO SASAKURA, District 335 D
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HIROFUMI TAKAI, District 335 D
HIROYUKI TAKAISHI, District 335 D
MASAHIDE TAKAO, District 335 D
HIROSHI TAKASE, District 335 D
AKITSUGU TAKASHIMA, District 335 D
NOBORU TAKATA, District 335 D
SADAOFUMI TAKEMOTO, District 335 D
YOSHIKAI TAKEMOTO, District 335 D
YOSHIKAI TAKEMOTO, District 335 D
KAZUHIKO TAKENAKA, District 335 D
KIYOSHI TAKEUCHI, District 335 D
HIROYUKI TAKEUCHI, District 335 D
KAZUYA TAKEUCHI, District 335 D
YOSHIKAI TAKEUCHI, District 335 D
TAKAHIRO TAKEZOE, District 335 D
IWASA TAKURO, District 335 D
HIROYUKI TAMAKOSHII, District 335 D
TAMIO TAMURA, District 335 D
HIDEO TAMURA, District 335 D
KAZUMI TAMURA, District 335 D
FUMIO TANABE, District 335 D
TOHRI TANAKA, District 335 D
TAKEHARU TANAKA, District 335 D
MOTOHIKO TANAKA, District 335 D
SATOSHI TANAKA, District 335 D
MAYUMI TANAKA, District 335 D
KAZUSHIGE TANAKA, District 335 D
ICHIRO TANAKA, District 335 D
TSURUO TANAKA, District 335 D
TADAYUKI TANAKA, District 335 D
SATORU TANAKA, District 335 D
KATSUMI TANAKA, District 335 D
KAZUHISA TANAKURA, District 335 D
YOKO TANIGUCHI, District 335 D
SEIJI TANIOKA, District 335 D
TOSHIIMICHI TANISASA, District 335 D
MASAYA TANIZAKI, District 335 D
SHIGEYUKI TATSUKAWA, District 335 D
SHINGO TATSUKAWA, District 335 D
KAZUHIKO TERAO, District 335 D
TADASHI TERAO, District 335 D
SEIICHI TODO, District 335 D
KIYOSHI TOKUAMI, District 335 D
MORIHiko TOKUDA, District 335 D
NAOYUKI TOKUHIRA, District 335 D
MAYUMI TOKUNAGA, District 335 D
JUNICHI TOMITA, District 335 D
KAZUNARI TOOJI, District 335 D
SHINICHIRO TORIMOTO, District 335 D
SATOSHI TOUJI, District 335 D
TOYOJI TSUBOTA, District 335 D
TAKETOMO TSUBOTA, District 335 D
MITSUYO TSUCHIYA, District 335 D
YUSUKE TSUDA, District 335 D
AKINORI TSUIJI, District 335 D
HIROMU TSUJIMURA, District 335 D
TOSHIHARU TSUKAMOTO, District 335 D
MASANOBU TSUKAMOTO, District 335 D
MASANOBU TSUKAMOTO, District 335 D
TOSHIHIKO TSUNAJIMA, District 335 D
NOBORU TSUNEEMINE, District 335 D
SHINGO UCHIIDA, District 335 D
YOSHIKO UCHIHASHI, District 335 D
SHIGEKI UCHIYAMA, District 335 D
YOSHIFUMI UEDA, District 335 D
MASAO UEDA, District 335 D
YASUNORI UEHARA, District 335 D
SHIGETOMI UEHATA, District 335 D
SHINICHI UEMURA, District 335 D
TETSUYA UESUGI, District 335 D
TOSHIKAI UESUGI, District 335 D
KAZUHITO UEYAMA, District 335 D
EIJI UMEDA, District 335 D
SYUSAKU UMEDA, District 335 D
SHOJI UNO, District 335 D
TAKAHIRO UOSAKI, District 335 D
GYOSHO WAKAHARA, District 335 D
SHINOBU WATANABE, District 335 D
NAOKI WATANABE, District 335 D
TOYOSUMI YAGI, District 335 D
KAZUHIKO YAGI, District 335 D
YUZO YAGI, District 335 D
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YASUHIDE YAGI, District 335 D
HIROYUKI YAKUSHIJI, District 335 D
TAKESHI YAMABATA, District 335 D
TAKAO YAMADA, District 335 D
TAKAKO YAMAGUCHI, District 335 D
YOSHIYASU YAMAGUCHI, District 335 D
SHINPEI YAMAGUCHI, District 335 D
SHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 335 D
MINORU YAMAMOTO, District 335 D
HIDEKI YAMAMOTO, District 335 D
TSUTOMU YAMAMOTO, District 335 D
RYOHEI YAMAMOTO, District 335 D
SHOICHI YAMAMOTO, District 335 D
CHITOSHI YAMANE, District 335 D
YASUKO YAMASAKI, District 335 D
KAORU YAMASAKI, District 335 D
YOSHIKA YAMASAKI, District 335 D
SAKAE YAMASHITA, District 335 D
SOKICHI YAMASHITA, District 335 D
TAKAHIRO YAMASHITA, District 335 D
KEN YAMOCHI, District 335 D
ITSUMI YANAGIDA, District 335 D
EIJI YANAI, District 335 D
KOJI YANO, District 335 D
TOSHIOS YASUDA, District 335 D
TADAYOSHI YASUI, District 335 D
KURODA YASUO, District 335 D
TOYOKI YATABE, District 335 D
HIROSHI YAZAMA, District 335 D
TOMIO YOKOYAMA, District 335 D
MINORU YONEDA, District 335 D
JUNKO YORIFUJI, District 335 D
TOYOFUMI YOSHIDA, District 335 D
AKIO YOSHIDA, District 335 D
MASAYOSHI YOSHIDA, District 335 D
YOSHIYUKI YOSHIDA, District 335 D
KAZUTOSHI YOSHIKAWA, District 335 D
KAZUHIRO YOSHIKAWA, District 335 D
YASUHIRO YOSHIMOTO, District 335 D
MASAKI YOSHIOKA, District 335 D
YASUAKI YUMIOKA, District 335 D
KUNIHIRO ABE, District 336 A
YOKO ABE, District 336 A
MASAO ABE, District 336 A
SHINJI ABE, District 336 A
HISASHI ABE, District 336 A
SHOKO ABE, District 336 A
JITSUZO AGA, District 336 A
TAKAYUKI AIHARA, District 336 A
YASUNOBU AIHARA, District 336 A
MIDORI AIHARA, District 336 A
YUJI AIZAWA, District 336 A
TOMOHIKO AKAHOSHII, District 336 A
MANABU AKAMATSU, District 336 A
SHUNJI AKAMATSU, District 336 A
SHOJI AKEHI, District 336 A
YOSHIITO AKIKAWA, District 336 A
KATSUYUKI AKIYAMA, District 336 A
HIRONOBU AKIYAMA, District 336 A
KOICHI AKIYAMA, District 336 A
YASUNORI AKIYAMA, District 336 A
MASATAKA AKIZUKI, District 336 A
YASUKA AMANO, District 336 A
JUNKO AMATA, District 336 A
TERUKIYO ANDO, District 336 A
NORIMASA ANDO, District 336 A
KAZUHIRO ANDO, District 336 A
AKIHISA ANDO, District 336 A
NAOSHI ANEGAWA, District 336 A
YOSHIRO ANZAI, District 336 A
MASARU ANZAI, District 336 A
SHIGERU AOKI, District 336 A
SHIGEMI AOKI, District 336 A
MINORU AOKI, District 336 A
KURODA YASUO, District 335 D
TOYOKI YATABE, District 335 D
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All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

YASUHIRO ARIMITSU, District 336 A
HIROYUKI ARIMITU, District 336 A
SHINJI ARIOKA, District 336 A
ATSUMI ARISAWA, District 336 A
YOSHIHIRO ARIZUKA, District 336 A
HIROMU ASADA, District 336 A
TOMONORI ASADA, District 336 A
ZENTARO ASADA, District 336 A
YUUYA ASAMI, District 336 A
MITUAKI ASANO, District 336 A
TEL ASANO, District 336 A
HIROAKI ATAGI, District 336 A
TOSHIHARU AWATA, District 336 A
SHIGERU BABA, District 336 A
WAKASA BUNJI, District 336 A
HIDEAKI CHIBA, District 336 A
MIHO CHIHAMA, District 336 A
MASAHARU CHIKAIISHI, District 336 A
AKIKO CHIKAMORI, District 336 A
MASAHIKO CHIKAMORI, District 336 A
NOBUSIGE CHIKAMORI, District 336 A
RAIKO CHIKAMORI, District 336 A
KENSUKE CHOSOKABE, District 336 A
KJIRO DAIMATSU, District 336 A
SACHIE DEKI, District 336 A
RYUIJI DOEN, District 336 A
HARUHIKO DOI, District 336 A
HIDEYUKI DOI, District 336 A
KATSUHISA DOI, District 336 A
TOSHIKO EBISHUDANI, District 336 A
KENYA EBISU, District 336 A
WASHU EBIZUKA, District 336 A
TOSHI EGAWA, District 336 A
AKINORI EMURA, District 336 A
HIDEO EZAKI, District 336 A
TOSHIICHI FUJIBUCHI, District 336 A
YOSHIKI FUJIEDA, District 336 A
KENICHI FUJIHARA, District 336 A
SHIGERU FUJIJI, District 336 A
TAKEHIKO FUJII, District 336 A
MASAYOSHI FUJII, District 336 A
JIROU FUJIJI, District 336 A
TETSUJI FUJIJI, District 336 A
AKIHIRO FUJIKAWA, District 336 A
MASAHIRO FUJIMOTO, District 336 A
HAIJIME FUJIMOTO, District 336 A
KAZUTAKA FUJIMOTO, District 336 A
YASUO FUJIMURA, District 336 A
YUICHI FUJINO, District 336 A
KUMI FUJIOKA, District 336 A
MORIHIRO FUJOKA, District 336 A
MASAHIRO FUJISHIHIJO, District 336 A
TOMOKO FUJISHIRO, District 336 A
MASASHI FUJISOU, District 336 A
TAKESHI FUJITA, District 336 A
MASAHIRO FUJITA, District 336 A
RYOUSUKE FUJITA, District 336 A
YUTAKA FUJWARA, District 336 A
KIYOHISA FUJWARA, District 336 A
HIDETOSHI FUKADA, District 336 A
YOSHIHIRO FUKE, District 336 A
MASAYOSHI FUKE, District 336 A
KOICHI FUKUDA, District 336 A
AKIRA FUKUHOME, District 336 A
YOSHIHIRO FUKUWARA, District 336 A
HIROMU FUKUI, District 336 A
YOSHIHIRO FUKUHARA, District 336 A
KOOI FUKUMASU, District 336 A
YUZABURO FUKUNAGA, District 336 A
ICHIRO FUKUNAGA, District 336 A
AKIHITO FUKUNISHI, District 336 A
KATUYA FUKUOKA, District 336 A
AKIRA FUKUSHIMA, District 336 A
MASASHI FUKUTOMI, District 336 A
KEIKO FUKUYAMA, District 336 A
TAIZO FUNADA, District 336 A
TAKUO FUNAKURA, District 336 A
MAKOTO FURUICHI, District 336 A
AKIRA FURUKAWA, District 336 A
AKIRA FURUKAWA, District 336 A
YASUHARU FURUSAWA, District 336 A
MICHINOBU FURUTA, District 336 A
EIJI FURUTA, District 336 A
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MASAKAZU FURUYA, District 336 A
TAKEHIKO FURUYA, District 336 A
MASANORI FUSHIMI, District 336 A
HIDEKAZU FUTAGAMI, District 336 A
YOSHIYUKI FUTAGAWA, District 336 A
YUJI FUZITA, District 336 A
REI GODA, District 336 A
RYUJI GONNAZU, District 336 A
HITOSHI GONNAZU, District 336 A
KYOICHI GOSHONOO, District 336 A
HIROKO GOTO, District 336 A
YOSUKE GOTO, District 336 A
KUNIHITO GOTO, District 336 A
KAZUYA GOU, District 336 A
HIROYUKI HAMABE, District 336 A
NOBUYOSHI HAMADA, District 336 A
TAKAMASA HAMADA, District 336 A
KUMIKO HAMADA, District 336 A
MICHIIKO HAMADA, District 336 A
SEIKO HAMADA, District 336 A
KOSAKU HAMAGUCHI, District 336 A
HISAO HAMAGUCHI, District 336 A
YUKIO HAMAGUCHI, District 336 A
MASAKI HAMAI, District 336 A
NAOAKI HAMAKAWA, District 336 A
NAOYUKI HAMAMOTO, District 336 A
KAZUYA HAMAMOTO, District 336 A
SATOSHI HAMAMURA, District 336 A
TOMOHI HAMASAKI, District 336 A
NAOHARU HANAI, District 336 A
MOTOFUSA HANAYAMA, District 336 A
YASUHIRO HARA, District 336 A
IKUO HARA, District 336 A
YOSHIKAZU HARA, District 336 A
SYOICHIRO HARADA, District 336 A
HIROSHI HARADA, District 336 A
YOSHIKAZU HASEBE, District 336 A
HIROSHI HASHIDA, District 336 A
YOSHIYUKI HASHIMOTO, District 336 A
MASATOSHI HASHIMOTO, District 336 A
SHINNOSUKE HASHIMOTO, District 336 A
KAZUNORI HASHIMOTO, District 336 A
SOUICHI HASHIMOTO, District 336 A
KOICHI HATAKENAKA, District 336 A
TERUKI HATAKEYAMA, District 336 A
KEISHIRO HATANO, District 336 A
ISAO HATTORI, District 336 A
TADASHI HATTORI, District 336 A
SEIIJI HAYASE, District 336 A
SUMIO HAYASHI, District 336 A
SEIIJI HAYASHI, District 336 A
SANAE HAYASHI, District 336 A
SHOZO HIBINO, District 336 A
YASUHIRO HIDA, District 336 A
MASASHI HIROYAKA, District 336 A
HIDENORI HIROYAKA, District 336 A
KOICHI HIGASHI, District 336 A
SHOUICHI HIGASHI, District 336 A
TAKAYOSHI HIGUCHI, District 336 A
HIDEKATSU HIKATSU, District 336 A
HISASHI HINO, District 336 A
MOTOMU HINO, District 336 A
YUJI HINO, District 336 A
JUNJI HINO, District 336 A
KENTARO HIRAGA, District 336 A
NOBUAKI HIRAGA, District 336 A
JIRO HIRAI, District 336 A
MASAYUKI HIRAKAWA, District 336 A
RYUICHI HIRAMATSU, District 336 A
MASAMITSU HIRAI, District 336 A
SHIGEKO HIRAI, District 336 A
YUKI HIRAO, District 336 A
KATSUMI HIRAI, District 336 A
HIROYUKI HIRAYAMA, District 336 A
TETSUYA HIRATA, District 336 A
YASUTAKA HIRATA, District 336 A
YASUHARU HIRATA, District 336 A
TAKAYOSHI HIRATA, District 336 A
MAKIKO HIRAYAMA, District 336 A
KAZUO HIROE, District 336 A
KAZUNORI HIROSE, District 336 A
MOTOMU HINO, District 336 A
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DAISUKE HIROSE, District 336 A
KENJI HIROSHIMA, District 336 A
KIYOSHI HIROUCHI, District 336 A
TAKEYOSHI HISAMATSU, District 336 A
YUKIO HISAMOTO, District 336 A
IKUO HISHIDA, District 336 A
SHOJI HIURA, District 336 A
YOJI HIYOSHI, District 336 A
YUKI HODONO, District 336 A
SATOSHI HODOUCHI, District 336 A
KAZUO HONDA, District 336 A
SHINJI HONDA, District 336 A
KAORU HONGU, District 336 A
MITSURO HONZAWA, District 336 A
TOMOAKI HONZAWA, District 336 A
KAZUMICHI HORIMI, District 336 A
ISAKE HORIZUCHI, District 336 A
TSUJITOMU HOSHIKAWA, District 336 A
YUTAKA HOSHIKAWA, District 336 A
TOYOKO HOSHIYAMA, District 336 A
MANABU HOTT, District 336 A
FUMI HYODO, District 336 A
AKIO HYODO, District 336 A
SEIKI HYODO, District 336 A
YOSHIKO ICHIMURA, District 336 A
KIYOSHI ICHIYANAGI, District 336 A
MASATAKE IDE, District 336 A
YUJI IDE, District 336 A
SAKAE IGARASHI, District 336 A
SHINOBU IGAUE, District 336 A
TATSUYA IGAUE, District 336 A
OSAMU IHARA, District 336 A
TETSUZO IHARA, District 336 A
YUJI IMA, District 336 A
TADAYUKI IKAWA, District 336 A
NORIKO IKE, District 336 A
MIKI IKE, District 336 A
KAZUYO IKEDA, District 336 A
TAKAKIKO IKEDA, District 336 A
YOSHIYUKI IKEDA, District 336 A
SETSUKO IKEDA, District 336 A
SHUICHI IKEDA, District 336 A
TADASHI IKEDA, District 336 A
AKIHIRO IKEDA, District 336 A
MIE IKEDA, District 336 A
MASAKI IKEDA, District 336 A
KOZO IKEMOTO, District 336 A
KOUNOSUKE IKESHTA, District 336 A
YUKIKO IKEUCHI, District 336 A
MIKIO IKEUCHI, District 336 A
SHOJI IKEUCHI, District 336 A
SUNAHO IKEUCHI, District 336 A
FUMIO IKEZOE, District 336 A
MANABU IKUDO, District 336 A
HIROSHI IKUHARA, District 336 A
TATSUO IMAI, District 336 A
KENJI IMAI, District 336 A
SHIGEKAZU IMAMURA, District 336 A
TAKAIIKI IMAMURA, District 336 A
TOMIO IMANISHI, District 336 A
MASASHI IMAOKA, District 336 A
YOSHIKO IMAOKA, District 336 A
YUZABURO IMURA, District 336 A
KENJI INADA, District 336 A
SHIGERU INADA, District 336 A
HATSUMI INAGE, District 336 A
KAZUYUKI INAMORI, District 336 A
TAKATOSHI INAMOTO, District 336 A
TAKEO INOBE, District 336 A
SHINJI INOKO, District 336 A
YUJI INOUE, District 336 A
HIKARU INOUE, District 336 A
TAKASHI INOUE, District 336 A
MINORU INOUE, District 336 A
KATSUSHI INOUE, District 336 A
KEIKO INOUE, District 336 A
TOSISADA INOUE, District 336 A
KENJI INOUE, District 336 A
RYUJI INOUE, District 336 A
YUZO INOUE, District 336 A
KOUKEI INOUE, District 336 A
TSUTOMU INOUE, District 336 A
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TERUYUKI INOUE, District 336 A
KUNINORI IOROI, District 336 A
YOICHI IRITANI, District 336 A
YASUNARI ISHIDA, District 336 A
JUNKO ISHIGURO, District 336 A
NOBORU ISHIHARA, District 336 A
YUKIKO ISHII, District 336 A
KAZUSHI ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
FUKUTARO ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
HARUNORI ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
HIDEKI ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
HISAKO ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
HISAKI ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
KAZUHITO ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
HISAMITSU ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
HIROYASU ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
KAZUKANE ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
KIYONO ISHIKAWA, District 336 A
HISAO ISHIMARU, District 336 A
HITOSHI ISHIMIZU, District 336 A
SHIGEYOSHI ISHIMURA, District 336 A
TOMOICHI ISHIMURA, District 336 A
HARUKI ISHINO, District 336 A
KYUJI ISHIZAKI, District 336 A
AKIHIRO ISHIIZU, District 336 A
SEIGO ISIKI, District 336 A
TERUO ISHIKII, District 336 A
HIDEMUKI ITANI, District 336 A
AYAKO ITIHARA, District 336 A
YOSHIHARU ITO, District 336 A
MAKOTO ITO, District 336 A
TAKAYUKI ITO, District 336 A
TOSHIKO ITO, District 336 A
ATSUSHI ITO, District 336 A
MASAMI ITO, District 336 A
MINORU ITO, District 336 A
SHICHIHACHI ITO, District 336 A
TAKASHI ITO, District 336 A
KENJI ITO, District 336 A
YUKIMITSU ITO, District 336 A
WATARU ITO, District 336 A
OSANOBU ITOSE, District 336 A

TAKAYUKI IWAGI, District 336 A
YUKI IWAI, District 336 A
SHOZO IWAKURA, District 336 A
KATSUICHI IWAMA, District 336 A
KIYOSHI IWAMARU, District 336 A
TORU IWAMOTO, District 336 A
MARI IWAOKA, District 336 A
YASUNOBU IWASAKI, District 336 A
YUMI IWASAKI, District 336 A
NAO IWASHITA, District 336 A
SATOKI IWATA, District 336 A
TETSUYA IWATA, District 336 A
MASAKI IWASHITA, District 336 A
ATSUSHI IZAWA, District 336 A
KOICHI IZAWA, District 336 A
MITSUHIRO IZUMI, District 336 A
SHINJI IZUMI, District 336 A
KENYA IZUMI, District 336 A
EJI JOKO, District 336 A
HARUYUKI JUNO, District 336 A
KENICHI KADOYA, District 336 A
YOJI KADOTA, District 336 A
SIN KADOWAKI, District 336 A
SHIGETOSHI KADOKAWA, District 336 A
HITOSHI KADOYA, District 336 A
RYOSUKE KADOYA, District 336 A
AKIHIRO KAGAWA, District 336 A
MASASHI KAGAWA, District 336 A
TAEKO KAGESHIMA, District 336 A
YOSHIKATA KAGEURA, District 336 A
AIKO KAGIWARA, District 336 A
YOSHIE KAINNO, District 336 A
MASAOMI KAJI, District 336 A
DAISUKE KAJIHARA, District 336 A
TADASHI KAKIMOTO, District 336 A
NORIHIRO KAKIYOSHI, District 336 A
MANABU KAMADA, District 336 A
KUNITSUGU KAMADA, District 336 A
YOICHIRO KAMADA, District 336 A
MIKIYAMA KAMADA, District 336 A
TERUMASA KAMAKURA, District 336 A
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSUYOSHI KAMAKURA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOHIRO KAMEO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEO KAMEYAMA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETSUKO KAMI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI KAMIOKI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKO KAMIIYAMA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHINORI KAMOI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIZOU KAN</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIKO KAN</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SETSUHOU KAN</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAIRO KANAL</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOZO KANAL</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA KANAMORI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI KANAYAMA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIKO KANAZAWA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI KANBARA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEHIKO KANEKO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU KANEKO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIHO KANEKO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHI KANETOH</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI KANI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIYUKI KANMURI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARUHIKO KANNO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIFUMI KANNO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHIKE KANOUI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATAKA KARAIWA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKI KARASUMI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIO KARIYA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIKO KASAGI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOJI KASHI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIKAZU KASHIDA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUYUKI KATAOKA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIKO KATAOKA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIO KATAYAMA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAJIMU KATAYAMA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA KATAYAMA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI KATO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REISHI KATO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHIO KATO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMICHI KATO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIYA KATO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMASA KATO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUKO KATSUKIITA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU KATSURA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOICHI KATSUTOO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI KAWABATA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAHOKO KAWABATA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONORI KAWABATA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHO KAWABUCHI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINITIRO KAWADA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOKO KAWADA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUKO KAWAGUCHI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI KAWAHARA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAFUMI KAWAHARA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO KAWAI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMINORI KAWAKAMI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUMI KAWAMATA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOU KAWAMOTO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINJI KAWAMURA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI KAWANAKA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAMU KAWANAKA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINJI KAWASAKI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIO KAWASAKI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIZO KAWASAKI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARI KAWASAKI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYOSHI KAWASAKI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHUMI KAWASAKI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEKAZU KAWASHIMA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO KAWASHIMA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAAKI KAWASHIMA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUI KAWATO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA KIDO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEMASA KII</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI KII</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMITAKA KIKUCHI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOSUKE KIKUCHI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIKYU KIKUGAWA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENGO KIKUGAWA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDETO KIKUI</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAKIKO KIMOTO</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOYASU KIMURA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMORU KIMURA</td>
<td>District 336 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROYOSHI KIMURA, District 336 A
TAKAYUKI KIMURA, District 336 A
YOSHI KINOSE, District 336 A
KATSUAKI KINOSHITA, District 336 A
KEISUKE KINOSHITA, District 336 A
KATSUTOSHI KINOSHITA, District 336 A
HIROSHI KINOSHITA, District 336 A
YOSHINORI KINOSHITA, District 336 A
MASAKAZU KINOSITA, District 336 A
MASAKATSU KISHI, District 336 A
RYOICHI KISHI, District 336 A
YUKI KISHIMOTO, District 336 A
TOSHIKO KITA, District 336 A
KANA KITAJIMA, District 336 A
YOSUKI KITAMOTO, District 336 A
TAKASHI KITAMURA, District 336 A
SHOJI KITAMURA, District 336 A
KAZUHIKO KITAMURA, District 336 A
TERUMI KITANO, District 336 A
MASASHI KIYOTO, District 336 A
KAZUMI KIYOTOU, District 336 A
RYUICHI KOBAYASHI, District 336 A
KOICHI KOCHI, District 336 A
YASUYUKI KODA, District 336 A
TERUKO KODAMA, District 336 A
YOKO KOGO, District 336 A
KAKUJIROU KOKO, District 336 A
SEIJI KOKO, District 336 A
KAZUFUMI KOIKE, District 336 A
MASASHI KOIKE, District 336 A
KOHEI KOIZUMI, District 336 A
SHIGETOSHI KOJIMA, District 336 A
MIYUKI KOKUBU, District 336 A
TATEKI KOMATSU, District 336 A
KAZUO KOMATSU, District 336 A
SATOSHI KOMATSU, District 336 A
HIDEN KOMATSU, District 336 A
SATORU KOMATU, District 336 A
KATSUHIRO KOMOBUCHI, District 336 A
KERARA KOMORIYA, District 336 A
HIROYUKI KONDO, District 336 A

HIROSA KONDO, District 336 A
SEIJI KONDO, District 336 A
YUKARI KONDO, District 336 A
MASAHIKO KONDO, District 336 A
HIROMI KONDO, District 336 A
HISAE KONDO, District 336 A
HARUO KONDO, District 336 A
KAZUHIKO KOTEGAWA, District 336 A
HIDETOSHI KOUGA, District 336 A
NORIKI KOUSAKI, District 336 A
KAZUNORI KOYABU, District 336 A
MASASHI KOYAMA, District 336 A
KATSUHIKO KOZAI, District 336 A
YASUYUKI KOZU, District 336 A
MIYOKO KUBO, District 336 A
YOSHIHITO KUBO, District 336 A
NORIKO KUBO, District 336 A
KOUTA KUBO, District 336 A
YOSHIKAZU KONDO, District 336 A
TORO KONDO, District 336 A
NOBU KONDO, District 336 A
YASUHIRO KONISHI, District 336 A
KOJI KOSUGI, District 336 A
AKIRA KOTAKE, District 336 A
HIROSHI KOTEGAWA, District 336 A
SHINICHIRO KUMAZAWA, District 336 A
SHUNSUKE KUME, District 336 A
KATSUKI KUMON, District 336 A
SHINYA KUMON, District 336 A
NAHO KUMON, District 336 A
HIROYUKI KONDO, District 336 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TAKASHI KUNIKATA, District 336 A
YASUO KUNIKATA, District 336 A
AKIO KUNIMITSU, District 336 A
HIROKI KUNIOKA, District 336 A
HIDETOSHI KURABUCHI, District 336 A
ICHIRO KURAHARA, District 336 A
HISATOSHI KURAMOTO, District 336 A
TETSUO KURATA, District 336 A
SINGO KURAUTI, District 336 A
TOORU KUREDA, District 336 A
HISAKO KURIHARA, District 336 A
MITSUAKI KURITA, District 336 A
TAKAYOSHI KURITA, District 336 A
JUNZO KURIYAMA, District 336 A
SHUKO KURODA, District 336 A
KAZUO KURODA, District 336 A
TOKURO KURIOI, District 336 A
YASUNOBU KUROKAWA, District 336 A
YOSUKE KUROKAWA, District 336 A
SHUNPEI KUROKAWA, District 336 A
TOKIKO KUROKI, District 336 A
YOSHIFUMI KUSAKA, District 336 A
KUNIHIRO KUSHIBE, District 336 A
YOSHIHISA KUSUDA, District 336 A
SUMIE KUSUNOSE, District 336 A
TAKESHI KUSUNOSE, District 336 A
MAKO KUSUKO, District 336 A
KENJI KUWABARA, District 336 A
YOSHINORI KUWABARA, District 336 A
TATSUYA KUWAMURA, District 336 A
NAKATA KYOHEI, District 336 A
TERAO MACHIKO, District 336 A
MINORU MAEDA, District 336 A
TSUYOSHI MAEDA, District 336 A
KAZUNOBU MAKI, District 336 A
HIROAKI MANABE, District 336 A
KEICHI MANABE, District 336 A
AOI MANABE, District 336 A
KAZUNORI MANABE, District 336 A
TERUMI MANABE, District 336 A
MIKIO MANABE, District 336 A
MASASHI MANABE, District 336 A
MASANORI MANABE, District 336 A
JUNJI MANAI, District 336 A
HIROMI MAOKA, District 336 A
TAKESHI MARUGAME, District 336 A
JUNJI MARUI, District 336 A
MITSUAKI MARUYAMA, District 336 A
YUKIO MARUYAMA, District 336 A
YASUHITO MARUYAMA, District 336 A
KANAME MARUYAMA, District 336 A
TOSHIAKI MARUYAMA, District 336 A
TAKESHI MARUYAMA, District 336 A
MUTUHIRO MASAKI, District 336 A
HIDEKI MASAOKA, District 336 A
YUKIO MASTUURA, District 336 A
HIDETO MASUDA, District 336 A
KAZUTAKA MASUDA, District 336 A
SADAMU MASUDA, District 336 A
AKIHIRO MASUDA, District 336 A
HIRONORI MASUDA, District 336 A
MICHIKO MASUOKA, District 336 A
ICHIRO MATSUDA, District 336 A
TERUYOSHI MATSUI, District 336 A
KOJI MATSUI, District 336 A
HISAKAZU MATSUKI, District 336 A
RYUZO MATSUMAE, District 336 A
YASUNORI MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
AKIKO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
TAISHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
KO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
KOJI MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
TEKKEN MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
KOHEI MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
KYOKO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
NOBUO MATSUOKA, District 336 A
TOSHIYUKI MATSUOKA, District 336 A
HIDETO MASUDA, District 336 A
SADAMU MASUDA, District 336 A
AKIHIRO MASUDA, District 336 A
HIRONORI MASUDA, District 336 A
MICHIKO MASUOKA, District 336 A
ICHIRO MATSUDA, District 336 A
TERUYOSHI MATSUI, District 336 A
KOJI MATSUI, District 336 A
HISAKAZU MATSUKI, District 336 A
RYUZO MATSUMAE, District 336 A
YASUNORI MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
AKIKO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
TAISHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
SATOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
YOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
KO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
KOJI MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
TEKKEN MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
KOHEI MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
KYOKO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
HIDETAKI MATSUNAGA, District 336 A
HISASHI MATSUOKA, District 336 A
NOBUO MATSUOKA, District 336 A
TOSHIYUKI MATSUOKA, District 336 A
TAKESHI MARUYAMA, District 336 A
JUNJI MARUI, District 336 A
MITSUAKI MARUYAMA, District 336 A
YUKIO MARUYAMA, District 336 A
YASUHITO MARUYAMA, District 336 A
KANAME MARUYAMA, District 336 A
TOSHIAKI MARUYAMA, District 336 A
TAKESHI MARUYAMA, District 336 A
MUTUHIRO MASAKI, District 336 A
HIDEKI MASAOKA, District 336 A
YUKIO MASTUURA, District 336 A
HIDETO MASUDA, District 336 A
KAZUTAKA MASUDA, District 336 A
SADAMU MASUDA, District 336 A
AKIHIRO MASUDA, District 336 A
HIRONORI MASUDA, District 336 A
MICHIKO MASUOKA, District 336 A
ICHIRO MATSUDA, District 336 A
TERUYOSHI MATSUI, District 336 A
KOJI MATSUI, District 336 A
HISAKAZU MATSUKI, District 336 A
RYUZO MATSUMAE, District 336 A
YASUNORI MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
AKIKO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
TAISHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
SATOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
YOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
KO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
KOJI MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
TEKKEN MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
KOHEI MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
KYOKO MATSUMOTO, District 336 A
HIDETAKI MATSUNAGA, District 336 A
HISASHI MATSUOKA, District 336 A
NOBUO MATSUOKA, District 336 A
TOSHIYUKI MATSUOKA, District 336 A
TAKESHI MARUYAMA, District 336 A
JUNJI MARUI, District 336 A
MITSUAKI MARUYAMA, District 336 A
YUKIO MARUYAMA, District 336 A
YASUHITO MARUYAMA, District 336 A
KANAME MARUYAMA, District 336 A
TOSHIAKI MARUYAMA, District 336 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

HIROSHI MATSUSHITA, District 336 A
TSUKASA MATSUURA, District 336 A
TATSUYA MATSUURA, District 336 A
HIROAKI MATSUURA, District 336 A
YUTAKA MATSUURA, District 336 A
YASUO MATSUURA, District 336 A
TAKAHISA MATSUZAKI, District 336 A
SHIGEO MATUI, District 336 A
MIZURU MATUMOTO, District 336 A
YUKIYOSHI MATUSHITA, District 336 A
TETSUJI MAYUMI, District 336 A
MASANOBU MIYAGI, District 336 A
TERUHIKO MIKASA, District 336 A
REIKO MIKI, District 336 A
SHINYA MIKI, District 336 A
HIDETOSHI MIKI, District 336 A
YOSHITAKA MIMOTO, District 336 A
TAKANORI MINAMI, District 336 A
HIROMICHI MINAMI, District 336 A
TAMIYA MINE, District 336 A
KEN Minezumi, District 336 A
Satoshi Mino, District 336 A
Kinya Minou, District 336 A
Masami Mitani, District 336 A
Yoshiro Mitani, District 336 A
Hirosi Mitani, District 336 A
Hideko Mitani, District 336 A
Takashi Mitarai, District 336 A
Ken Mitsu, District 336 A
Sakuya Mitsuda, District 336 A
Keishi Mitsuta, District 336 A
Kenshun Miura, District 336 A
Tsunenori Miura, District 336 A
Yoshihisa Miyabe, District 336 A
Koichi Miyagawa, District 336 A
Masaki Miyagi, District 336 A
Rika Miyaji, District 336 A
Yoko Miyaji, District 336 A
Tomio Miyake, District 336 A
Jun Miyake, District 336 A
Hiromasa Miyake, District 336 A
Yoshiaki Miyake, District 336 A
Susumu Miyamichi, District 336 A
Muneyo Miyamoto, District 336 A
Shunichi Miyamoto, District 336 A
Jyunko Miyamoto, District 336 A
Hirosi Miyamoto, District 336 A
Koji Miyanishi, District 336 A
Hiroyuki Miyakoka, District 336 A
Shinobu Miyashita, District 336 A
Tuyoshi Miyashita, District 336 A
Hirofumi Miyatake, District 336 A
Masazo Miyachi, District 336 A
Shozo Miyachi, District 336 A
Keiji Miyachi, District 336 A
Kooshiro Miyachi, District 336 A
Ritsuko Miyachi, District 336 A
Shigeo Miyachi, District 336 A
Noriaki Miyachi, District 336 A
Kae Miyaue, District 336 A
Humie Miyazaki, District 336 A
Yuji Miyazaki, District 336 A
Masakazu Miyazaki, District 336 A
Kayoko Miyazaki, District 336 A
Hideaki Miyazaki, District 336 A
Hirofumi Miyazaki, District 336 A
Kenichi Miyoshi, District 336 A
Masato Miyoshi, District 336 A
Masato Miyoshi, District 336 A
Kenko Miyoshi, District 336 A
Kenji Miyoshi, District 336 A
Kenji Miyoshi, District 336 A
Shigeki Miyoshi, District 336 A
Katsutoshi Miyoshi, District 336 A
Chihiko Mizobuchi, District 336 A
Masato Mizobuchi, District 336 A
Hisashi Mizouchi, District 336 A
Nobuhiro Momota, District 336 A
Hiroyuki Mori, District 336 A
Koichi Mori, District 336 A
Kosuke Mori, District 336 A
Junko Mori, District 336 A
Toshinobu Mori, District 336 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIDETAKA MORI, District 336 A
FUMINORI MORI, District 336 A
SHUHEI MORI, District 336 A
YASUO MORI, District 336 A
ISAMU MORIKUNI, District 336 A
AKIHIRO MORIMOTO, District 336 A
SUNAO MORIMOTO, District 336 A
YUKO MORIMOTO, District 336 A
TAKAHIRO MORIMOTO, District 336 A
TAKEHIKO MORIMOTO, District 336 A
AKIHIRO MORIMOTO, District 336 A
KAZUYA MORIMOTO, District 336 A
MASAYUKI MORINAKA, District 336 A
TAKASHI MORIOLA, District 336 A
YOSHIYUKI MORIOLA, District 336 A
JUN MORIOLA, District 336 A
TOMOAKI MORIOLA, District 336 A
TAISUKE MORISHIGE, District 336 A
YUICHI MORISHITA, District 336 A
MASAMI MORISUE, District 336 A
NORIKO MORTA, District 336 A
YASUYUKI MORTA, District 336 A
NOBUKO MORIZAWA, District 336 A
KAZUHIRO MOURI, District 336 A
SEIJI MUGURUMA, District 336 A
GOU MURAI, District 336 A
YASUHISA MURAKAMI, District 336 A
MARIKO MURAKAMI, District 336 A
MIKIO MURAKAMI, District 336 A
KOMEI MURAKAMI, District 336 A
MORIHIRO MURAKAMI, District 336 A
Satoshi MURAKAMI, District 336 A
TAKAYUKI MOTOYOSHI, District 336 A
KATSUHIRO MOURI, District 336 A
SEIJI MUGURUMA, District 336 A
GOU MURAI, District 336 A
YASUHISA MURAKAMI, District 336 A
MARIKO MURAKAMI, District 336 A
MIKIO MURAKAMI, District 336 A
KOMEI MURAKAMI, District 336 A
MORIHIRO MURAKAMI, District 336 A
Satoshi MURAKAMI, District 336 A
TEIKI MURAKAMI, District 336 A
FUMIO MURAKAMI, District 336 A
AKIRA MURAKAMI, District 336 A
YASUHIRO MURAKOSHI, District 336 A
YOSHIKI MURAO, District 336 A
KOUSEI MURAO, District 336 A
MAKIO MURASE, District 336 A
FUMITAKA MURASE, District 336 A
HIROSHI MURATA, District 336 A
TAKESHI MURATA, District 336 A
HIDEKI MYOIJIN, District 336 A
TOSHIKATA NAGAI, District 336 A
TOSHIKATA NAGAI, District 336 A
JUNICHI NAGANO, District 336 A
TSUYOSHI NAGANO, District 336 A
MICHI NAGANO, District 336 A
MASAIKO NAGANO, District 336 A
REIKO NAGANO, District 336 A
OSAMU NAGANO, District 336 A
MINORU NAGANO, District 336 A
MITSUHARU NAGAO, District 336 A
KAZUHIRO NAGAO, District 336 A
KATSUMI NAGAO, District 336 A
YOSHIYU NAGAO, District 336 A
TOSHIKATA NAGASAKI, District 336 A
MAHO NAGASHIMA, District 336 A
TAKESHI NAGURA, District 336 A
SHUSAKU NAKA, District 336 A
YOSHIKI NAKA, District 336 A
KOJI NAKABAYASHI, District 336 A
CHISA NAKA, District 336 A
HIRONARI NAKAGAWA, District 336 A
YUSUKU NAKAGAWA, District 336 A
YASUHIRO NAKAGAWA, District 336 A
SEIJIRO NAKAGAWA, District 336 A
TADAO NAKAGOSHI, District 336 A
KAYOKO NAKAGOSHI, District 336 A
TATSUYA NAKAGOSHI, District 336 A
EMIKO NAKAHIRA, District 336 A
TAKESHI NAKAI, District 336 A
KENJI NAKAI, District 336 A
MIYUKI NAKAICHI, District 336 A
MICHIMASA NAKAJIMA, District 336 A
EIICHI NAKAJIMA, District 336 A
HIROO NAKAICHI, District 336 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

| KAZUMASA NAKAZAWA, District 336 A |
| TAIKI NAMIKOSHI, District 336 A |
| HIROSHI NARA, District 336 A |
| MASAHITO NASU, District 336 A |
| MIKIO NATSUME, District 336 A |
| RYOUICHI NATUI, District 336 A |
| DAISUKE NIHEI, District 336 A |
| YOSHI NINO, District 336 A |
| SETSUFUMI NINOMIYA, District 336 A |
| TAKASHI NINOMIYA, District 336 A |
| HIROYUKI NISHIDA, District 336 A |
| YOSHISADA NISHIHARA, District 336 A |
| KIICHIRO NISHIKAWA, District 336 A |
| KYOKO NISHIMORI, District 336 A |
| AKIO NISHIMORI, District 336 A |
| YUJI NISHIMORI, District 336 A |
| MITSUHIRO NISHIMOTO, District 336 A |
| KEN NISHIMURA, District 336 A |
| HIROKO NISHIMURA, District 336 A |
| KAZUYA NISHIMURA, District 336 A |
| AKIYASU NISHINO, District 336 A |
| TOSHIKI NISHIO, District 336 A |
| IZUMI NISHIO, District 336 A |
| YUSUKE NISHIOKA, District 336 A |
| KEIJIRO NISHIOKA, District 336 A |
| SEIJIRO NISHIOKA, District 336 A |
| HIROYUKI NISHIOKA, District 336 A |
| EIJI NISHIOKA, District 336 A |
| TOSHIYUKI NISHIOKA, District 336 A |
| SADAO NISHIOKA, District 336 A |
| SHUHEI NISHIUCHI, District 336 A |
| ICHIRO NISHIYAMA, District 336 A |
| YOSUKE NISHIYAMA, District 336 A |
| TAKESHI NISHIYAMA, District 336 A |
| MEIO NISHIYAMA, District 336 A |
| YOKO NISHIZAWA, District 336 A |
| KIMIHIRO NITTA, District 336 A |
| TSUTOMU NIZAKI, District 336 A |
| TSUKASA NAKAJIMA, District 336 A |
| KUNIO NAKAJIMA, District 336 A |
| SHIGEHIITO NAKAKURA, District 336 A |
| MASAFUMI NAKAMOTO, District 336 A |
| DAISUKE NAKAMURA, District 336 A |
| SHIN NAKAMURA, District 336 A |
| CHIKAKO NAKAMURA, District 336 A |
| SACHI NAKAMURA, District 336 A |
| TSUNENORI NAKAMURA, District 336 A |
| TSUYOSHI NAKAMURA, District 336 A |
| MICHIHIRO NAKAMURA, District 336 A |
| HIDEI NAKAMURA, District 336 A |
| TEISUKE NAKAMURA, District 336 A |
| TETSU NAKAMURA, District 336 A |
| TAKUZO NAKAMURA, District 336 A |
| SHUNSUKE NAKANISHI, District 336 A |
| TAISEI NAKANO, District 336 A |
| YUKARI NAKANO, District 336 A |
| YOSHI NAKANO, District 336 A |
| TOSHIYA NAKANO, District 336 A |
| SHOICHI NAKAO, District 336 A |
| TIFUMI NAKAOKA, District 336 A |
| SEISHI NAKAOKA, District 336 A |
| KAZUO NAKAOKA, District 336 A |
| TSUGIE NAKAOKA, District 336 A |
| TSUYOKI NAKATAKE, District 336 A |
| SETSUO NAKATAKE, District 336 A |
| SYUN NAKATANI, District 336 A |
| TOYOAKI NAKATANI, District 336 A |
| TAISAI NAKATOMI, District 336 A |
| ISAO NAKAUCHI, District 336 A |
| KOJI NAKURA, District 336 A |
| NOBORU NAKAYA, District 336 A |
| YOSHIE NAKAYA, District 336 A |
| MAYUMI NAKAYAMA, District 336 A |
| SYUNITI NAKAYAMA, District 336 A |
| MASAYUKI NAKAYAMA, District 336 A |
| TOSHINOBU NAKAYAMA, District 336 A |
| MASANARI NAKAYASHIKI, District 336 A |
| MINORU NAKAZAWA, District 336 A |
| HIROYUKI NAKAZAWA, District 336 A |
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

NARHIHIRA NOBOAKI, District 336 A
YAMASAKI NOBUHIRO, District 336 A
TOYOHIRO NOGAKU, District 336 A
KENJIRO NOMA, District 336 A
MICHIIHIRO NOMA, District 336 A
TERUOKI NOMA, District 336 A
AYAMOTO NOMA, District 336 A
NORIYUKI NOMACHI, District 336 A
JIRO NOMOTO, District 336 A
SHUJIRO NOMOTO, District 336 A
YASUSHI NOMURA, District 336 A
KOTARO NOMURA, District 336 A
TOSAO NOMURA, District 336 A
MIYOKO NOMURA, District 336 A
KAZUYA NOMURA, District 336 A
KOJI NOMURA, District 336 A
NOBUYOSHI NONAKA, District 336 A
KENJI NONAKA, District 336 A
KASUMI NONAKA, District 336 A
HAYAKI NORIKANE, District 336 A
HIROYOSHI NORIMATSU, District 336 A
MASANOBU NOZAKI, District 336 A
TATSUMI NRITA, District 336 A
MASAHIRO NSHIO, District 336 A
TAKASHI OBATA, District 336 A
EIJI OCHI, District 336 A
SHUZO OCHI, District 336 A
HIDEAKI OCHI, District 336 A
MIWA OCHI, District 336 A
YOICHI OCHI, District 336 A
SHINJI OCHI, District 336 A
SHIGERU OCHI, District 336 A
HITOFUMI OCHI, District 336 A
KICHIRO OCHI, District 336 A
TETSUJI OCHI, District 336 A
HIROKAZU OCHI, District 336 A
MOBUYOSHI OCHIIAI, District 336 A
TAKASHI ODA, District 336 A
KOSAKU ODA, District 336 A
HITOSHI OGASAWARA, District 336 A
TAKANORI OGASAWARA, District 336 A
EIJI OGASAWARA, District 336 A
YOSHINORI OGASAWARA, District 336 A
YOSHIHIRO OGATA, District 336 A
KENTARO OGATA, District 336 A
HARUO OGATA, District 336 A
MARIE OGAWA, District 336 A
JYUNYA OGAWA, District 336 A
TOKIE OGAWA, District 336 A
SINGIRO OGAWA, District 336 A
MITSUTAKA OGOSHII, District 336 A
KAHORI OGURA, District 336 A
YOSHITAKE OGURA, District 336 A
KAZUMASA OHARA, District 336 A
SHINICHI OHARA, District 336 A
TATUYA OHNO, District 336 A
JO OHTSUKA, District 336 A
YUKIO OIWA, District 336 A
YOSHIO OKA, District 336 A
FUMI OKABE, District 336 A
KUNIO OKABE, District 336 A
KENICHI OKABE, District 336 A
KIYOSHI OKADA, District 336 A
SHIRO OKADA, District 336 A
HIDEKI OKADA, District 336 A
ICHIRYU OKADA, District 336 A
KICHIRO OKADA, District 336 A
HIROYUKI OKADA, District 336 A
MANABU OKADA, District 336 A
YUJI OAHARA, District 336 A
MICHIKO OKIHISA, District 336 A
YASUSHI OKAMOTO, District 336 A
TOSHIYUKI OKAMOTO, District 336 A
KINYO OKAMOTO, District 336 A
HIROSHI OKAMURA, District 336 A
AZUSA OKAMURA, District 336 A
HIROYUKI OKAMURA, District 336 A
SHUROKU OKANO, District 336 A
KOZO OKAWA, District 336 A
YOSHIRO OKAZAKI, District 336 A
TSUTOMU OKIHIKI, District 336 A
EDDE OKAZAWA, District 336 A
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HIROSHI OKIDA, District 336 A
YOSHIKISHI OKIHARA, District 336 A
YOKO OKITA, District 336 A
SHINJIRO OKUJIMA, District 336 A
YUKI OKUMURA, District 336 A
YUYA OKUMURA, District 336 A
ISAO OKUYAMA, District 336 A
HIROFUMI OMASA, District 336 A
KENJI OMASA, District 336 A
DAISUKE OMASA, District 336 A
TAKESHI OMORI, District 336 A
KAIORI OMORI, District 336 A
SATOSHI ONISHI, District 336 A
MIYOKO ONISHI, District 336 A
TOMOHITO ONISHI, District 336 A
YASUKO ONISHI, District 336 A
TADAKAZU ONISHI, District 336 A
YUKIMASA ONISHI, District 336 A
MASASHI ONO, District 336 A
YUJI ONO, District 336 A
TOMIHIKO ONO, District 336 A
TAKUJU ONO, District 336 A
MASASHISA OONUE, District 336 A
YOSHIHARU OOGAI, District 336 A
KOUICHIRO OOGAMI, District 336 A
SATORU OOGAWARA, District 336 A
KATSUHIKO OOHASHI, District 336 A
TOSHIKO OOKA, District 336 A
MITSU OOMAE, District 336 A
KANJU OOMAI, District 336 A
KAZUHIRO OOMOMI, District 336 A
SHINJI OOMUNE, District 336 A
KENICHI OONISHI, District 336 A
KATSUYOSHI OONISHI, District 336 A
KEITI OONISHI, District 336 A
KENSHI OONO, District 336 A
HITOMI OONO, District 336 A
SHOJI OOSUMI, District 336 A
MASUICHI OOTA, District 336 A
ATSUHIKO ORYU, District 336 A
TAKASHI OSAWA, District 336 A
AKIRA OSAWA, District 336 A
ICHIRO OSHIRO, District 336 A
TOSHIYUKI OTAGI, District 336 A
MITSUE OTSU, District 336 A
SHIZUYO OYAKE, District 336 A
YUIICHI OYAMA, District 336 A
YASUIHIRO OZAKI, District 336 A
KOUJI OZAKI, District 336 A
KOUICHI OZAKI, District 336 A
TAKUYA OZAWA, District 336 A
KEIKO RAIKUNI, District 336 A
AKIRA RYOTA, District 336 A
HARUYUKI SAeki, District 336 A
SEIKO SAGA, District 336 A
SHOGUN SAI, District 336 A
KOJI SAIKI, District 336 A
YUKO SAIKI, District 336 A
TOSHI SAINO, District 336 A
AKIKO SANO, District 336 A
KATSUHIKO SASHIKI, District 336 A
YUKI SAKAI, District 336 A
HARUKA SAKAI, District 336 A
YUKI SAKAI, District 336 A
HIROSHI OIDA, District 336 A
YOSHIHIRO OKIHARA, District 336 A
YOKO OKITA, District 336 A
SHINJIRO OKUJIMA, District 336 A
YASUIHIRO OZAKI, District 336 A
KOUJI OZAKI, District 336 A
KOUICHI OZAKI, District 336 A
TAKUYA OZAWA, District 336 A
KEIKO RAIKUNI, District 336 A
AKIRA RYOTA, District 336 A
HARUYUKI SAeki, District 336 A
SEIKO SAGA, District 336 A
SHOGUN SAI, District 336 A
KOJI SAIKI, District 336 A
YUKO SAIKI, District 336 A
TOSHI SAINO, District 336 A
AKIKO SANO, District 336 A
KATSUHIKO SASHIKI, District 336 A
YUKI SAKAI, District 336 A
HARUKA SAKAI, District 336 A
YUKI SAKAI, District 336 A
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KANSEI SEGAWA, District 336 A
SHUNZO SEIKE, District 336 A
SHIRO SEIKE, District 336 A
TAKASHI SENBA, District 336 A
HIDENORI SENBA, District 336 A
SHIGEKI SENBA, District 336 A
SEIICHIROU SENNTOU, District 336 A
TATSUYA SENO, District 336 A
YUI SENTO, District 336 A
TERUO SHIBA, District 336 A
HITOSHI SHIEN, District 336 A
TOSHIHIIDE SHIGEKAWA, District 336 A
KEIJI SHIGEMATSU, District 336 A
JUN SHIGEMATSU, District 336 A
KATSUYUKI SHIKAMURA, District 336 A
NOBUO SHIMADA, District 336 A
KENICHI SHIMADA, District 336 A
SHOGO SHIMADA, District 336 A
MASAAKI SHIMAMOTO, District 336 A
KAZUHIRO SHIMAMURA, District 336 A
SADASHIGE SHIMANOUCHI, District 336 A
EIKOU SHIMASAKI, District 336 A
MASAYA SHIMASAKI, District 336 A
SATOSHI SHIMAZU, District 336 A
EIJI SHIMIZU, District 336 A
HIROMASA SHIMIZU, District 336 A
YOSHIKAZU SHIMODA, District 336 A
KEIJI SHINAGAWA, District 336 A
KEIJI SHINOHARA, District 336 A
YUSUKE SHINDO, District 336 A
URASHI SHINGUCHI, District 336 A
HASUI SHINJI, District 336 A
YUKITAKA SHINMIYA, District 336 A
HITOSHI SHINMYO, District 336 A
SUZUKI SHINOBU, District 336 A
NORIKO SHINOHARA, District 336 A
MINORU SHINOHARA, District 336 A
YUII SHINOHARA, District 336 A
YOSHIRO SHINOHARA, District 336 A
HIROAKI SHINOHARA, District 336 A
JUNKO SHINOHARA, District 336 A
HIROYUKI SHINOMIYA, District 336 A
SEIJI SHINONAGA, District 336 A
SATORU SHINOTO, District 336 A
SHIGEYUKI SHINTU, District 336 A
MICHIKO SHINYA, District 336 A
AMANE SHIOIDE, District 336 A
YUKIKO SHIOZAKI, District 336 A
KEIKO SHIRAGAMI, District 336 A
MATSUO SHIRAGAMI, District 336 A
HIROSHI SHIRAI, District 336 A
HAJIME SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
EIJI SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
MITSUHISA SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
TOSHIKO SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
YASUYOSHI SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
YUJI SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
KOJI SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
KEISHIRO SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
MIKA SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
KAZUO SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
KAZUYUKI SHIRAKAWA, District 336 A
MAMIE SHIRAKAWA, District 336 A
KEISHI SHIRATSUCHI, District 336 A
SHOJI SHOJISUGIHARA, District 336 A
YOSHITOMI SHONO, District 336 A
MASAMICHI SHUTO, District 336 A
TAKASI SITUKAWA, District 336 A
KATSUMASA SOGABE, District 336 A
KOJI SOGABE, District 336 A
AKIKAZU SONE, District 336 A
HIROYUKI SUEMITSU, District 336 A
KEIJI SUGA, District 336 A
HIROSHI SUGANAMI, District 336 A
YUKI SUGIHARA, District 336 A
KATSUE SUGIMOTO, District 336 A
YUKIO SUMIDA, District 336 A
TOSHIHIRO SUMITOMO, District 336 A
HIROAKI SUNADA, District 336 A
KINJIRO SUZUKI, District 336 A
TOMIO SUZUKI, District 336 A
KANSEI SEGAWA, District 336 A
SHUNZO SEIKE, District 336 A
SHIRO SEIKE, District 336 A
TAKASHI SENBA, District 336 A
HIDENORI SENBA, District 336 A
SHIGEKI SENBA, District 336 A
SEIICHIROU SENNTOU, District 336 A
TATSUYA SENO, District 336 A
YUI SENTO, District 336 A
TERUO SHIBA, District 336 A
HITOSHI SHIEN, District 336 A
TOSHIHIIDE SHIGEKAWA, District 336 A
KEIJI SHIGEMATSU, District 336 A
JUN SHIGEMATSU, District 336 A
KATSUYUKI SHIKAMURA, District 336 A
NOBUO SHIMADA, District 336 A
KENICHI SHIMADA, District 336 A
SHOGO SHIMADA, District 336 A
MASAAKI SHIMAMOTO, District 336 A
KAZUHIRO SHIMAMURA, District 336 A
SADASHIGE SHIMANOUCHI, District 336 A
EIKOU SHIMASAKI, District 336 A
MASAYA SHIMASAKI, District 336 A
SATOSHI SHIMAZU, District 336 A
EIJI SHIMIZU, District 336 A
HIROMASA SHIMIZU, District 336 A
YOSHIKAZU SHIMODA, District 336 A
KEIJI SHINAGAWA, District 336 A
KEIJI SHINOHARA, District 336 A
YUSUKE SHINDO, District 336 A
URASHI SHINGUCHI, District 336 A
HASUI SHINJI, District 336 A
YUKITAKA SHINMIYA, District 336 A
HITOSHI SHINMYO, District 336 A
SUZUKI SHINOBU, District 336 A
NORIKO SHINOHARA, District 336 A
MINORU SHINOHARA, District 336 A
YUII SHINOHARA, District 336 A
YOSHIRO SHINOHARA, District 336 A
HIROAKI SHINOHARA, District 336 A
JUNKO SHINOHARA, District 336 A
HIROYUKI SHINOMIYA, District 336 A
SEIJI SHINONAGA, District 336 A
SATORU SHINOTO, District 336 A
SHIGEYUKI SHINTU, District 336 A
MICHIKO SHINYA, District 336 A
AMANE SHIOIDE, District 336 A
YUKIKO SHIOZAKI, District 336 A
KEIKO SHIRAGAMI, District 336 A
MATSUO SHIRAGAMI, District 336 A
HIROSHI SHIRAI, District 336 A
HAJIME SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
EIJI SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
MITSUHISA SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
TOSHIKO SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
YASUYOSHI SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
YUJI SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
KOJI SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
KEISHIRO SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
MIKA SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
KAZUO SHIRAISHI, District 336 A
KAZUYUKI SHIRAKAWA, District 336 A
MAMIE SHIRAKAWA, District 336 A
KEISHI SHIRATSUCHI, District 336 A
SHOJI SHOJISUGIHARA, District 336 A
YOSHITOMI SHONO, District 336 A
MASAMICHI SHUTO, District 336 A
TAKASI SITUKAWA, District 336 A
KATSUMASA SOGABE, District 336 A
KOJI SOGABE, District 336 A
AKIKAZU SONE, District 336 A
HIROYUKI SUEMITSU, District 336 A
KEIJI SUGA, District 336 A
HIROSHI SUGANAMI, District 336 A
YUKI SUGIHARA, District 336 A
KATSUE SUGIMOTO, District 336 A
YUKIO SUMIDA, District 336 A
TOSHIHIRO SUMITOMO, District 336 A
HIROAKI SUNADA, District 336 A
KINJIRO SUZUKI, District 336 A
TOMIO SUZUKI, District 336 A
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WATANABE SYOJI, District 336 A
HIDEKI TACHIBANA, District 336 A
EMIKO TADA, District 336 A
TSUTOMU TADA, District 336 A
TOMOFUSA TAGAMI, District 336 A
AKIRA TAHARA, District 336 A
YOSHINORI TAIRA, District 336 A
AYA TAKABATAKE, District 336 A
HIROSHI TAKAGI, District 336 A
KAZUHIRO TAKAGI, District 336 A
AKIRA TAKAHARA, District 336 A
CHIAKI TAKAHARA, District 336 A
AKINORI TAKAHARA, District 336 A
TOSHIYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
MUNEHARU TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
YASUTOSHI TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
TERUO TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
TAKAYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
RYOTA TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
HIROTAKE TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
YOSHIYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
MITSUO TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
TOSHIYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
MASATO TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
TAKAKO TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
SHINJI TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
YOUICHI TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
TOKIHIDE TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
MANABU TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
MASAAKI TAKAHASHI, District 336 A
KAZUNORI TAKAMATSU, District 336 A
AKEMI TAKAOKA, District 336 A
SHIGENORI TAKAOKA, District 336 A
NAOKI TAKAOKA, District 336 A
AKIRA TAKARAGI, District 336 A
NOZOMU TAKASHIMA, District 336 A
TSUKASA TAKASUKA, District 336 A
KENJI TAKATA, District 336 A
SHINSAKU TAKATA, District 336 A
YASUHITO TAKAYAMA, District 336 A
MIHO TAKECHI, District 336 A

KIYOSHI TAKECHI, District 336 A
HIROSHI TAKECHI, District 336 A
KEI TAKECHI, District 336 A
MASAHARU TAKECHI, District 336 A
MASATO TAKECHI, District 336 A
TAKIO TAKEDA, District 336 A
SHOICHI TAKEDA, District 336 A
KAZUNOBU TAKEDA, District 336 A
TOSHIHIKO TAKEMURA, District 336 A
AKIRA TAKENAKA, District 336 A
YUZURU TAKESHIMA, District 336 A
MASAHIRO TAKESHITA, District 336 A
KENTARO TAKETA, District 336 A
TAKASHI TAKUECHI, District 336 A
YASUO TAKUECHI, District 336 A
TADASHI TAKUECHI, District 336 A
HIROKAZU TAKUECHI, District 336 A
KAZUTAKA TAKI, District 336 A
SHINJI TAKUBO, District 336 A
AKIHIRO TAKUBO, District 336 A
SEIICHIRO TAKUBO, District 336 A
KENRO TAKUMA, District 336 A
MASASHI TAKUMA, District 336 A
TOSHIHARU TAMAI, District 336 A
SHIGEYUKI TAMAI, District 336 A
YUKIO TAMAI, District 336 A
KANJI TAMAI, District 336 A
TOSHIIISA TAMAI, District 336 A
HISATAKA TAMAI, District 336 A
NAOMICHI TAMURA, District 336 A
TERUO TAMURA, District 336 A
SHUSAKU TAMURA, District 336 A
SHINOBU TAMURA, District 336 A
KENJIRO TAMURA, District 336 A
MIE TAMURA, District 336 A
KIICHIRO TAN, District 336 A
AKIHIRO TANAKA, District 336 A
CHOGO TANAKA, District 336 A
RYOGAKU TANAKA, District 336 A
TOMOHIRO TANAKA, District 336 A
HIDEHIKO TANAKA, District 336 A
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TAKAYUKI TANAKA, District 336 A
MASAMI TANAKA, District 336 A
KENSUKE TANAKA, District 336 A
YASUNORI TANGE, District 336 A
SACHIO TANGE, District 336 A
TSUNEYUKI TANAI, District 336 A
YOSHIIKO TANIUCHI, District 336 A
KAZUO TANIKI, District 336 A
MICHIO TANIMOTO, District 336 A
SUKUMI TANIMOTO, District 336 A
KAZUYA TANIMOTO, District 336 A
SHOGO TANIMOTO, District 336 A
KIYOSHI TANIMOTO, District 336 A
AYAKO TANINO, District 336 A
TAKASHI TANOUCHI, District 336 A
TATSUMI TAKASHIMA, District 336 A
YOSHIKO TASHIMA, District 336 A
YOSHINORI TATARA, District 336 A
YUJIN TATSUTA, District 336 A
MASANAO TERAOKA, District 336 A
HARUMI TERAGAWA, District 336 A
SHINJI TERAOKA, District 336 A
MIE TERAOKA, District 336 A
KOJI TERAHISA, District 336 A
HIROYUKI TETSUKAWA, District 336 A
YASUNOBU TOKAJI, District 336 A
NAO TOKAI, District 336 A
AKIKO TOKUHIRO, District 336 A
YUZO TOKUMARU, District 336 A
MEGUMI TOKUMOTO, District 336 A
KINSHI TAKUMA, District 336 A
TAKAHITO TAKUNAGA, District 336 A
AKIO TAKUNAGA, District 336 A
HIDEHIRO TAKUNAGA, District 336 A
TETSUO TOMIDA, District 336 A
YOSHI TAKAYAMA, District 336 A
HISASHI TOMINAGA, District 336 A
KAZUNORI TOMINO, District 336 A
AKIO TOSHIYUKI, District 336 A
KUNIHIRO TOSHIYUKI, District 336 A
SATORU TOYOSHIMA, District 336 A
HIROSHI TOYOURA, District 336 A
MINORU TSUBOTA, District 336 A
KAZUHIKO TSUBOUCHI, District 336 A
YOSHIYUKI TSUJITA, District 336 A
KOZO TSUKUDA, District 336 A
HIROYUKI TSUKUDA, District 336 A
NARU TSUNEISHI, District 336 A
HIDEO TSURUI, District 336 A
YASUYUKI TSURUI, District 336 A
EISUKE Tsuchiyama, District 336 A
HIROYUKI TSUTSUI, District 336 A
TSUGIO TSUTSUI, District 336 A
SADANOBU TSUZUKI, District 336 A
KOUTARO TUJIKAWA, District 336 A
YUKI TUTUI, District 336 A
MAKOMI TUYOSHI, District 336 A
MASAKI TAYAMA, District 336 A
MUNEYOSHI Tsuchiyama, District 336 A
TAKUMI UCHIYAMA, District 336 A
EIKO UDAGAWA, District 336 A
MOTOHIKO UEDA, District 336 A
SADAHITO UEDA, District 336 A
AKIO UEHARA, District 336 A
KANAKO UEHARA, District 336 A
MITSUO UEKI, District 336 A
NORIHARU UEMORI, District 336 A
MOTOMU UEMURA, District 336 A
KATSUHIKO UENO, District 336 A
YOSHI UENO, District 336 A
KAZUHIKO UETA, District 336 A
KAZUHIKO UETA, District 336 A
AKIO UETA, District 336 A
YASUKO UJIKANE, District 336 A
TAKASHI UJIKE, District 336 A
TAKANORI UJIMA, District 336 A
MIFUKU UJIT, District 336 A
KAZUO UKAI, District 336 A
KAZUYA UKAI, District 336 A
TAIJI UMERAHARA, District 336 A
KENICHI UNO, District 336 A
HIROYUKI URANO, District 336 A
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YOSHITADA UTSUNOMIYA, District 336 A
YOSHIKI UTSUNOMIYA, District 336 A
MAYUMI UTSUNOMIYA, District 336 A
HIROAKI UTSUNOMIYA, District 336 A
KUNIO WADA, District 336 A
MASAYUKI WAJIKI, District 336 A
TOSHIRO WAKASUGI, District 336 A
NARUMASA WAKE, District 336 A
KAZUUFUMI WAKI, District 336 A
KIMIO WATANABE, District 336 A
HIDEHARU WATANABE, District 336 A
SHUN WATANABE, District 336 A
MAKOTO WATANABE, District 336 A
AKIHITO WATANABE, District 336 A
SHINJI WATANABE, District 336 A
MAYUMI WATANABE, District 336 A
KENZO WATANABE, District 336 A
SHIN WATANABE, District 336 A
NOZOMI WATANABE, District 336 A
HIDEKI WATANABE, District 336 A
HIROSHI WATATANI, District 336 A
SETSU YAGI, District 336 A
MICHIKO YAGI, District 336 A
ETSUKO YAMADA, District 336 A
KUMIKO YAMADA, District 336 A
KIMIKO YAMADA, District 336 A
NOBUHIKO YAMADA, District 336 A
KIMIO YAMADA, District 336 A
SATOSHI YAMADA, District 336 A
HIROFUMI YAMADA, District 336 A
TETSUO YAMADA, District 336 A
SACHIKO YAMAGUCHI, District 336 A
TOMOTADA YAMAGUCHI, District 336 A
EIJI YAMAGUTI, District 336 A
MAYUMI YAMAHATA, District 336 A
SADAYOSHI YAMAJI, District 336 A
YOSHIYUKI YAMAJI, District 336 A
TAKAAKI YAMAJI, District 336 A
KATSUMASA YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
SHUNJI YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
YUJI YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
JUN YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
KOJI YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
MASATOSHI YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
TAIHEI YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
MAKOTO YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
SHINICHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
KUMIKO YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
AYANE YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
SATORU YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
YUKI YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
YOSHIFUMI YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
KENSEI YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
AKIHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
JUN YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
KATSUHIKO YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
MASAHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
RYUSHIN YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
HIROYUKI YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
YUYA YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
NORIKO YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
SATOHI YAMAMOTO, District 336 A
YASAO YAMAMURA, District 336 A
TAKAHIRO YAMANAKA, District 336 A
TAKASHI YAMANAKA, District 336 A
MIKIO YAMANAKA, District 336 A
HIROMITSU YAMANE, District 336 A
MASATO YAMAOKA, District 336 A
TATUROU YAMASAKI, District 336 A
MASAAKI YAMASAKI, District 336 A
TOORU YAMASAKI, District 336 A
MASAFUMI YAMASAKI, District 336 A
NORIHiko YAMASAKI, District 336 A
FUMI YAMASAKI, District 336 A
HIRONORI YAMASAKI, District 336 A
HIROKO YAMASAKI, District 336 A
MIEKO YAMASAKI, District 336 A
HIROSHI YAMASAKI, District 336 A
TADASHI YAMASAKI, District 336 A
AKISHI YAMASHITA, District 336 A
TOMOHiro YAMASHITA, District 336 A
KAZUHIKO YAMASHITA, District 336 A
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SAFUMI YAMASHITA, District 336 A
CHIE YAMASHITA, District 336 A
SUSUMU YAMASHITA, District 336 A
MISAO YAMASHITA, District 336 A
IKUO YAMASHITA, District 336 A
RITOKU YAMASITA, District 336 A
KUMI YAMAUCHI, District 336 A
CHIKARU YAMAUCHI, District 336 A
TAKAHIRO YAMAUCHI, District 336 A
YUNJI YAMAZOE, District 336 A
KEINOSUKE YANO, District 336 A
TAKESHI YANO, District 336 A
KAZUHIRO YANO, District 336 A
EIICHI YANO, District 336 A
TAKANORI YANO, District 336 A
RITSU YANO, District 336 A
HIROMU YANO, District 336 A
KOICHI YANO, District 336 A
YOSHIHISA YANO, District 336 A
TATUO YANO, District 336 A
MASAYO YASUDA, District 336 A
TOMIO YASUMI, District 336 A
HIROSHI YASUOKA, District 336 A
KIMIKAZU YATSUZUKA, District 336 A
CHIEKI YATSUZUKA, District 336 A
SYUZU YAZIMA, District 336 A
EIICHI YOKOGAWA, District 336 A
KIYOSHI YOKOI, District 336 A
YASUSHI YOKOI, District 336 A
SHINICHIRO YOKOTE, District 336 A
KIYOSHI YOKOYAMA, District 336 A
MASANORI YOKOYAMA, District 336 A
IKUO YOKOYAMA, District 336 A
NUI YOKOYAMA, District 336 A
KAZUHIRO YOKOZAWA, District 336 A
KAZUYA YOKOZKEI, District 336 A
EMIKO YONEDA, District 336 A
FUMIHIKO YOSHIDA, District 336 A
MANABU YOSHIDA, District 336 A
KENJI YOSHIDA, District 336 A
MINORU YOSHIDA, District 336 A
YUKIO YOSHIDA, District 336 A
YUKIO YOSHI, District 336 A
HIROYASU YOSHIMI, District 336 A
YOSHIHIRO YOSHIMI, District 336 A
AKIHIRO YOSHIMINE, District 336 A
TATSUO YOSHIMOTO, District 336 A
CHIE YOSHIMOTO, District 336 A
HISAYO YOSHIMOTO, District 336 A
SHIGEHIISA YOSHIMOTO, District 336 A
YASUHIKO YOSHIMURA, District 336 A
SHOICHI YOSHINAGA, District 336 A
TAE YOSHINO, District 336 A
TORU YOSHINOUCHI, District 336 A
MAKOTO YOSHIOKA, District 336 A
OSAMU YOSHIKUE, District 336 A
AKIRA YOSHIIYAMA, District 336 A
CHIZUKO YOSIDA, District 336 A
MASAHIRO YUGE, District 336 A
JUNPEI YUSA, District 336 A
KEIKO ZUSHI, District 336 A
ICHIRO ABE, District 336 B
HARUO ABE, District 336 B
KOICHI ABE, District 336 B
MASAFUMI AIGA, District 336 B
TOSHIO AIHARA, District 336 B
YUJI AIZAWA, District 336 B
TADAAKI AIZAWA, District 336 B
HAYATO AIJ, District 336 B
KAZUO AKAGI, District 336 B
KAZUMA AKISHITA, District 336 B
SEIICHIROU AKITA, District 336 B
YASUNORI AKITA, District 336 B
HIROSHI AKITA, District 336 B
ETSUKO AKIYAMA, District 336 B
KOUJI AKIYAMA, District 336 B
KIMIO AMANO, District 336 B
KEICHI ANAMI, District 336 B
HARUKO ANDO, District 336 B
MITSUHIRO AOYAMA, District 336 B
GOICHI ARAI, District 336 B
AKIO ARAKAWA, District 336 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- Nobuaki Arashima, District 336 B
- Ryoji Ariki, District 336 B
- Kazu Ka Asada, District 336 B
- Takayoshi Asada, District 336 B
- Hideko Asagiri, District 336 B
- Hideshi Asanuma, District 336 B
- Motonari Ayabe, District 336 B
- Hisahiko Baba, District 336 B
- Maiko Chikamochi, District 336 B
- Fumiko Chikushi, District 336 B
- Shuichiro Chino, District 336 B
- Junya Daigén, District 336 B
- Satomi Dobashi, District 336 B
- Satoshi Eda, District 336 B
- Tazunu Edo, District 336 B
- Shinobu Ehara, District 336 B
- TAKUMA EMI, District 336 B
- Minako Emoto, District 336 B
- Shuzo Ezaki, District 336 B
- Akiko Fujii, District 336 B
- Kyoko Fujii, District 336 B
- Toru Fujii, District 336 B
- Takahiro Fujii, District 336 B
- Takahiko Fujii, District 336 B
- Saburo Fujii, District 336 B
- Tetsumi Fujii, District 336 B
- KIHO Fujii, District 336 B
- RYOHEI Fujii, District 336 B
- KAZUO Fujime, District 336 B
- Hideoki Fujimoto, District 336 B
- Tetsuo Fujinaga, District 336 B
- Yoshihiko Fujinawa, District 336 B
- Koji Fujino, District 336 B
- Yasuaki Fujiita, District 336 B
- Yukihiro Fujita, District 336 B
- Fumio Fujita, District 336 B
- Tadashi Fujiwara, District 336 B
- Hiroyuki Fuj iwara, District 336 B
- Hideo Fujiwara, District 336 B
- Kyoko Fuj iwara, District 336 B
- Hajime Fuj iwara, District 336 B
- YOSHIHIKO FUKAZAWA, District 336 B
- SHIGE FUKUKE, District 336 B
- HIDEAKI FUKUDA, District 336 B
- SHIGEAKI FUKUHARA, District 336 B
- FUMIO FUKUI, District 336 B
- Iwao Fukui, District 336 B
- Teruko Fukui, District 336 B
- AKIRA FUKUNAGA, District 336 B
- Norio FUKUSHIMA, District 336 B
- Yoko FUKUSHIMA, District 336 B
- Masami FUKUTA, District 336 B
- Kenji Fukuta, District 336 B
- Kazuyoshi FUKUTAKE, District 336 B
- Hiroyuki Fukuyama, District 336 B
- Yuji Fukuyama, District 336 B
- SAKUCHIRO FUNAKOSHI, District 336 B
- Katsuhiro FUNAKOSHI, District 336 B
- TATSUYA FURUI, District 336 B
- Tetsuji Furukawa, District 336 B
- Tetsu Furukawa, District 336 B
- Masaki Furuta, District 336 B
- Keisuke Furutani, District 336 B
- Hikaru Fusayasu, District 336 B
- Unao Fushihiara, District 336 B
- Osamu Futawaka, District 336 B
- KIMIHARU Goto, District 336 B
- Kyoichi Haba, District 336 B
- Ichiy K Hachiya, District 336 B
- Noriyoshi Hagiwara, District 336 B
- Takanori Hakuchō, District 336 B
- Yujiro Hama, District 336 B
- Kenichi Hamabe, District 336 B
- Hideyuki Hamagami, District 336 B
- Seiko Hamaguchi, District 336 B
- Junichi Hamamoto, District 336 B
- Shinichi Hamazaki, District 336 B
- Junichi Han, District 336 B
- Hideaki Hanabara, District 336 B
- Sayuri Hanada, District 336 B
- Hiroshi Hanaoka, District 336 B
- Junji Hara, District 336 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TOSHIKI HARA, District 336 B
MASAHISA HARA, District 336 B
KOSAKU HARADA, District 336 B
KIICHI HARADA, District 336 B
RYOICHI HASEGAWA, District 336 B
MAKOTO HASEGAWA, District 336 B
KAZUNORI HASHIMOTO, District 336 B
MASAZUMI HASHIMOTO, District 336 B
NAOTO HASHIMOTO, District 336 B
YOU HASHIMOTO, District 336 B
ISAO HASHIMOTO, District 336 B
MYOZEN HASHIMOTO, District 336 B
YASUHIRO HASHIO, District 336 B
AKIHIRO HATA, District 336 B
MASARU HATSUMOTO, District 336 B
HIROYUKI HATTORI, District 336 B
MISAO HIYASHI, District 336 B
TOSHIKO HAYASHI, District 336 B
MASATO HAYASHI, District 336 B
MASANORI HAYASHI, District 336 B
HACHIRO HAYASHI, District 336 B
TOSHIHIRO HAYASHI, District 336 B
KENJI HAYASHI, District 336 B
TAMIO HAYASHIDA, District 336 B
SHOGO HAYASHIDA, District 336 B
YAYOI HAYASHI MOTO, District 336 B
MAKOTO HAZEMOTO, District 336 B
MIYOKO HIASHIHARA, District 336 B
YASUHIRO HIIRAGI, District 336 B
RYOOUKO HINATA, District 336 B
YOSHIMI HIRA, District 336 B
JIRO HIRAGA, District 336 B
HISATO HIRAGA, District 336 B
SHIGERU HIRAGI, District 336 B
KAYOKO HIRAI, District 336 B
MAYURA HIRAKI, District 336 B
HIDEYUKI HIRAMATSU, District 336 B
TOSHI HIRAMATSU, District 336 B
NOBUHIDE HIRAMATSU, District 336 B
KUNIO HIRAMATSU, District 336 B
TOSHI HIRAMATSU, District 336 B
MASAMI HIRANO, District 336 B
HIDE HIRANO, District 336 B
YOICHI HIRAO, District 336 B
HIROSHI HIRATA, District 336 B
AKI HIYAYAMA, District 336 B
CHIEKO HIROE, District 336 B
MICHITAKA HIROISHI, District 336 B
YASUHARU HIROIWA, District 336 B
KATSUHIKO HIROIWA, District 336 B
YUKIHIRO HISAMOTO, District 336 B
HAJIME HITOMI, District 336 B
MITSUMARU HONGOKU, District 336 B
KAZUO HORI, District 336 B
HARUO HORIKAWA, District 336 B
KENSUKU HORIUCHI, District 336 B
TAIZO HOSODA, District 336 B
KAYOKO HUKU, District 336 B
YUTA KAYUGA, District 336 B
KAZUYOSHI IBIKU, District 336 B
JUNJI ICHII, District 336 B
HARUMITSU IDA, District 336 B
SHUNSUKE IDEI, District 336 B
TADASHI IDESOE, District 336 B
YUKIHARU IGI, District 336 B
KINYA IGUCHI, District 336 B
KOJI IIDA, District 336 B
HIROYUKI IKAWA, District 336 B
TERUO IKEDA, District 336 B
KEJII IKEDA, District 336 B
KIKUO IKEDA, District 336 B
HACHIRO IDA, District 336 B
NOBUHIRO IKEDA, District 336 B
OSAMU IKEDA, District 336 B
MICHIO IKEDA, District 336 B
MASAHIKO IKEDA, District 336 B
HIFUMI IKEDA, District 336 B
YOSUKE IKEDA, District 336 B
TARO IKEDA, District 336 B
KOGI IKEDA, District 336 B
MICHITAKA IKEDA, District 336 B
TSUNEMI IKEDA, District 336 B
YUGI IKETANI, District 336 B
SHOICHI IKI, District 336 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

EMIKO IKUISHI, District 336 B
KOGEN IKUTA, District 336 B
HIROMI IKUTA, District 336 B
KEITA IMADA, District 336 B
NOBORU IMAGAWA, District 336 B
MIZUIDE IMAI, District 336 B
MASARU IMAO, District 336 B
NORIO INOUE, District 336 B
KAOHI INOUE, District 336 B
KIYOMI INOUE, District 336 B
RUYUI INOUE, District 336 B
TOMIO INOUE, District 336 B
HAJIME INOUE, District 336 B
KATASHI INOUE, District 336 B
HIDENORI INOUE, District 336 B
MASAKATSU INOUE, District 336 B
TOKU INUKAI, District 336 B
KOJI IRIE, District 336 B
MINEO IRIE, District 336 B
HIROYOSHI IRIZAWA, District 336 B
MEGUMI ISAKI, District 336 B
MASAE ISHIDA, District 336 B
HISASHI ISHIGA, District 336 B
MASAHARU ISHII, District 336 B
SHIGEFUMI ISHII, District 336 B
HISATOSHI ISHII, District 336 B
HIROKI ISHIKAWA, District 336 B
KOUJI ISHIKAWA, District 336 B
YOKU ISHIITO, District 336 B
TATSUO ISHIYAMA, District 336 B
MIDORI ISHIIZAKI, District 336 B
KOUICHI ISHIIZAKI, District 336 B
OSAMU ISOSHIMA, District 336 B
KOGEN ITAKURA, District 336 B
HIROSHI ITANO, District 336 B
KAZUAKI ITO, District 336 B
HIROE ITO, District 336 B
TADAO ITOU, District 336 B
HIROMICHI IWAMOTO, District 336 B
JUNKO IWAMOTO, District 336 B
KEIJI IWATA, District 336 B
YOSHINORI IWATA, District 336 B
NISHIHARA JIROU, District 336 B
MIZUKIHIRO JITOJUKI, District 336 B
SHINKAI KADOKAWA, District 336 B
MASAFUMI KAGAWA, District 336 B
KOUJI KAGEYAMA, District 336 B
TSUGUYASU KAGEYAMA, District 336 B
TADASHI KAJIKAWA, District 336 B
YOKO KAJIO, District 336 B
YOSHIKI KAJITANI, District 336 B
YOSIKI KAKEHI, District 336 B
FUTOSHI KAKIMOTO, District 336 B
ICHIRO KAKJUCHI, District 336 B
OSAMU KAMADA, District 336 B
KYOJI KAMEGAWA, District 336 B
HAKUJI KAMEYAMA, District 336 B
HIDEI KAMEYAMA, District 336 B
YOKU KAMIMURA, District 336 B
KENJI KAMINO, District 336 B
YUKI KAMIYA, District 336 B
AKIO KANAMITSU, District 336 B
TAIGA KANEMURA, District 336 B
MIKA KANO, District 336 B
YOSHINOBU KANOH, District 336 B
KENJI KANOU, District 336 B
YOSHIKI KATANI, District 336 B
SEIICHI KATAOKA, District 336 B
MIZUNOMI KATAOKA, District 336 B
TORANOSUKE KATAYAMA, District 336 B
SADAOKI KATAYAMA, District 336 B
TAKEO KATAYAMA, District 336 B
HIROHIKO KATO, District 336 B
MIZUKIHIRO KATO, District 336 B
TADAYOSHI KATO, District 336 B
HIROSHI KAWABE, District 336 B
HIRONOBU KAWACHI, District 336 B
HIROYUKI KAWAHARA, District 336 B
KEN KAWAHARA, District 336 B
KAZUKI KAWAKAMI, District 336 B
NAOMI KAWAKAMI, District 336 B
KAZUNARI KAWAKAMI, District 336 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KOJI KAWAKAMI, District 336 B
NORIO KAWAMOTO, District 336 B
KOICHIRO KAWAMOTO, District 336 B
KYOKO KAWAMURA, District 336 B
FUMIO KAWASAKI, District 336 B
HIROSHI KAWASAKI, District 336 B
TAEKO KAWASAKI, District 336 B
KIYOMI KAWASAKI, District 336 B
IKUMICHI KAWATA, District 336 B
KOUEI KIKAWA, District 336 B
HIDEO KIKUCHI, District 336 B
KAZUO KIMU, District 336 B
MASAAKI KIMURA, District 336 B
HIROSHI KIMURA, District 336 B
TAKESHI KIMURA, District 336 B
TATSUHIKO KIMURA, District 336 B
TAKAO KINOSHITA, District 336 B
TOSHIHIRO KINOSHITA, District 336 B
SHUJI KINOSHITA, District 336 B
YASUO KISHIDA, District 336 B
KIMIO KISHIDA, District 336 B
EIKI KISHIDA, District 336 B
YASUO KISHIDA, District 336 B
MINAYOSHI KISHIMOTO, District 336 B
TOSHIO KISHIMOTO, District 336 B
KENSHEI KISHIMOTO, District 336 B
HIDEAKI KISHIMOTO, District 336 B
FUMIO KITAGAWA, District 336 B
KIYOHITO KITANI, District 336 B
YUKIHIDE KOBAYASHI, District 336 B
YOSHIKI KOBAYASHI, District 336 B
YOSHIKAZU KOBAYASHI, District 336 B
MAMORU KOBAYASHI, District 336 B
TAKENOBU KOBAYASHI, District 336 B
HIDEAKI KOBAYASHI, District 336 B
HIDEYOSHI KOBAYASHI, District 336 B
KASUMASA KOBAYASHI, District 336 B
KENICHI KOCHI, District 336 B
SAWAKO KODANI, District 336 B
SHUNSYO KODANI, District 336 B
YOJI KODOJ, District 336 B

MASAYOSHI KOEJAKA, District 336 B
SAKAE KOGA, District 336 B
TOSHIFUMI KOGA, District 336 B
ETSUKO KOIDE, District 336 B
YOSHIKA KOIKE, District 336 B
YOUKO KOMATSU, District 336 B
TETSUYA KOMATSU, District 336 B
SHINGO KOMANAMI, District 336 B
TAKUYA KOMORI, District 336 B
HISAYA KON, District 336 B
TAKAHIRO KONDO, District 336 B
TOSHIHIKO KONISHI, District 336 B
TOSHIYUKI KOSAKA, District 336 B
HIROJI KOSAKI, District 336 B
YUKIHIRO KOSO, District 336 B
TOSHIKI KOTANI, District 336 B
KIYOSHI KOTANI, District 336 B
SHIGEMI KOUDA, District 336 B
ATSUSHI KOUGE, District 336 B
IICHIRO KOUNO, District 336 B
HAJI JI KOWA, District 336 B
ETSUJI KOYAMA, District 336 B
MUTSUOSHI KOYANAGI, District 336 B
KAZUAKI KOZENI, District 336 B
TAKAHIRO KOUDA, District 336 B
NOBUYUKI KUKITA, District 336 B
FUMIYO KUMANO, District 336 B
YASUYUKI KUMAZAWA, District 336 B
HIROSHI KUNIKATA, District 336 B
HIROSHI KUNIMORI, District 336 B
ATSUSHI KURAMASU, District 336 B
KOUJI KURAMITSU, District 336 B
NORIYUKI KURAMOCHI, District 336 B
HIROSHI KURATA, District 336 B
TAKASHI KURODA, District 336 B
MASAKI KURODA, District 336 B
YASUO KUSANO, District 336 B
HIDEKAZU KUSE, District 336 B
YOSHIKO KUSUNOKI, District 336 B
TAKAKO KUWATA, District 336 B
YOSHIRO KUWA, District 336 B
SUSUMU KUYAMA, District 336 B
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YUKIYA MAEDA, District 336 B
MACHIHO MAEDA, District 336 B
HIROSHI MAEDA, District 336 B
ICHIRO MAEDA, District 336 B
IKUO MAKI, District 336 B
JUNKO MAKI, District 336 B
ATSUSHI MANDAI, District 336 B
MAKOTO MANJI, District 336 B
TADASHI MARUNO, District 336 B
NAOMASA MARUYAMA, District 336 B
FUJINAMI MASAHIRO, District 336 B
YUKIKO MASUNARI, District 336 B
YOSHIO MATSUDA, District 336 B
HIDEKI MATSUDA, District 336 B
HIROAKI MATSUKI, District 336 B
TSUOYOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 336 B
MASATSUGU MATSUMOTO, District 336 B
YOSHIHIDE MATSUMOTO, District 336 B
MASATOMI MATSUMOTO, District 336 B
MIEKO MATSUMOTO, District 336 B
AKIRA MATSUMURA, District 336 B
MIDORI MATSUHARA, District 336 B
HIROYUKI MATSUHSPACE, District 336 B
TOSHIHIKO MATSUISHITA, District 336 B
TOMOYUKI MATSUISHITA, District 336 B
EIZO MATSUURA, District 336 B
NORIKI MATSUI, District 336 B
KYOYOSHI MATUMOTO, District 336 B
SYUNTAO MATUYO, District 336 B
MASAMORI MIHARA, District 336 B
MAKOTO MIKAMI, District 336 B
TOSHIHIKI MIKAMOTO, District 336 B
HIDEYUSHI MIKASA, District 336 B
MASAMI MINEOKA, District 336 B
AKIHIKO MINAMI, District 336 B
SHIMI MISHIMA, District 336 B
TOMOYUKI MITANI, District 336 B
MASAYO MITSUKI, District 336 B
HISASHI MITSUKA, District 336 B
MASAHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 336 B
KAZUAKI MATSUMOTO, District 336 B
FUSAO MITSUNAMI, District 336 B
FUMIO MIYABE, District 336 B
JUN MIYAKO, District 336 B
YASUMASA MIYAKE, District 336 B
SATOSHI MIYAKE, District 336 B
TAKUO MIYAKE, District 336 B
AKIRA MIYAKE, District 336 B
SHOJI MIYAKE, District 336 B
SHIGEFSUMI MIYAKE, District 336 B
HINAKO MIYAKE, District 336 B
MOTO MO MIYAKE, District 336 B
MASASHI MIYATA, District 336 B
AKEI MIYATA, District 336 B
TSUTOMU MIYATA, District 336 B
MORIYUKI MIYATA, District 336 B
KAZUYO MIYAZAKI, District 336 B
KAZUSHI MIYAZAKI, District 336 B
AKIRO MIYAZAKI, District 336 B
KATSUHIKO MIYAZAKI, District 336 B
MITSUNARI MIZUKAWA, District 336 B
NAOMI MIZUKAWA, District 336 B
TAKEKAZU MIZUMOTO, District 336 B
TOSHIHIKO MIZUSHIMA, District 336 B
YASUHIRO MORIZ, District 336 B
DAIZO MORI, District 336 B
MAMORU MORI, District 336 B
MASANORI MORIKAWA, District 336 B
HAIJIME MORIMOTO, District 336 B
AKIRA MORIMOTO, District 336 B
MUTSUO MORIMOTO, District 336 B
TAKEYUKI MORIMOTO, District 336 B
TAIJIRO MORIZHIGE, District 336 B
TAMAKO MORISHITA, District 336 B
SOICHI MORAITA, District 336 B
HIDETOSHI MORIZA, District 336 B
TOMOYUKI MORIZYAMA, District 336 B
KOJI MORIZYAMA, District 336 B
KENJI MOTOHIRA, District 336 B
AKIRA MOMO, District 336 B
YOSHIHARU MURAKAMI, District 336 B
MITSURU MURATA, District 336 B
MITSURU MURATA, District 336 B
MITSURU MURATA, District 336 B
MITSURU MURATA, District 336 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 336 B</th>
<th>District 336 B</th>
<th>District 336 B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YOICHI MURAYAMA</td>
<td>YASUSHI NAGANO</td>
<td>IKKI NAGAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUICHI MUROYAMA</td>
<td>SHINICHI NAGAMORI</td>
<td>OSAMU NAGAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATOSHI NANBA</td>
<td>KOTARO NANBA</td>
<td>SUSUMU NANBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHI MURAYAMA</td>
<td>SHIGERU NISHIHARA</td>
<td>NARUMI NANBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOTARO MURAYAMA</td>
<td>MIHARU NAGATAKI</td>
<td>WATARU NANEKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUICHI MUROYAMA</td>
<td>TAKAHIRO NAGATANI</td>
<td>FUMIE NARAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICHIHYOE NISHIO</td>
<td>SATOSHI NAGATSUNA</td>
<td>KOJI NARUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUSHI NAGANO</td>
<td>MITSURU NAGATSUNE</td>
<td>MASANORI NIBU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUSHI NAGANO</td>
<td>TOSHIKO NAGOSHI</td>
<td>YOICHI NINAKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUICHI MUROYAMA</td>
<td>KAYOKO NAITO</td>
<td>TAKEHIRO NISHIBAYASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUICHI MUROYAMA</td>
<td>YOSHIHARU NAKAGAWA</td>
<td>AKIO NISHIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUSHI NAGANO</td>
<td>SATOSHI NAGAGAWA</td>
<td>SHIGERU NISHIHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUICHI MUROYAMA</td>
<td>KAZUHIRO NAKAGAWA</td>
<td>MASAKATSU NISHIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUICHI MUROYAMA</td>
<td>TOSHIYUKI NAKAHARA</td>
<td>MASAIRO NISHIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUICHI MUROYAMA</td>
<td>HIROKO NAKAHARA</td>
<td>SYOJI NISHIMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUICHI MUROYAMA</td>
<td>KENICHI NAKAI</td>
<td>FUMIHIRO NISHIMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUICHI MUROYAMA</td>
<td>DAISUKE NAKAI</td>
<td>MASAKI NISHIMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASU NAKAI</td>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>KOJI NISHIMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>TAIKIHOU NAKAI</td>
<td>TETSUNOSUKE NISHINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>MAKOTO NAKAI</td>
<td>KISAO NISHINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>YASUO NAKAMURA</td>
<td>KICHIHYOE NISHIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>TAKESHI NAKAMURA</td>
<td>YASUMASA NISHIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>REIKO NAKAMURA</td>
<td>KAZUYOSHI NISHIZAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>TADASHI NAKAMURA</td>
<td>TAKEO NITTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>EIICHI NAKAMURA</td>
<td>TATSUO NITTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>TAKAHARU NAKANISHI</td>
<td>YOSHITAKA NOBUHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>SYUNPEI NAKANISHI</td>
<td>KIYOKO NOGAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>SHIGEHARU NAKASHIMA</td>
<td>MAYO NOJIJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>KANICHI NAKASHIMA</td>
<td>TERTOSHI NOTOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>HIROTAKA NAKATA</td>
<td>SHOSHI NOYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>ISAO NAKATANI</td>
<td>TERUMI NOZAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>TATSUTO NAKATANI</td>
<td>YOSHINORI OBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>MASAMITU NAKAYAMA</td>
<td>KUNIO ODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>KOSEI NAKAYAMA</td>
<td>KEICHI ODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>TOMOYUKI NAMIMATSU</td>
<td>SHOJIRO ODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>TOMOYUKI NAMIMATSU</td>
<td>MAKOTO OE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>TOMOYUKI NAMIMATSU</td>
<td>SHOSAKU OGAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>TOMOYUKI NAMIMATSU</td>
<td>TARO OGAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>TOMOYUKI NAMIMATSU</td>
<td>TAKASHI OGAWARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASI NAKAI</td>
<td>TOMOYUKI NAMIMATSU</td>
<td>MINORU OGITANI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HIROYUKI OGURA, District 336 B
YUKIO OGURA, District 336 B
MASAAKI OHARA, District 336 B
HIDEYUKI OHARA, District 336 B
HIROAKI OHASHI, District 336 B
MASARU OHASHI, District 336 B
SEIJI OHHASHI, District 336 B
HIROMU OKA, District 336 B
SOICHIRO OKA, District 336 B
TOSHIAKI OKADA, District 336 B
KOICHIRO OKADA, District 336 B
TAKESHI OKADA, District 336 B
NOBUYUKI OKAMOTO, District 336 B
MITSUO OKAMOTO, District 336 B
ZENICHI OKAMOTO, District 336 B
YOSHIO OKAMOTO, District 336 B
YUJI OKAMOTO, District 336 B
MASAMITU OKAMURA, District 336 B
HITOSHI OKAMURA, District 336 B
MAMORU OKANO, District 336 B
TERUO OKASORA, District 336 B
MAKOTO OKAZAKI, District 336 B
TAIRA OKAZAKI, District 336 B
HIROO OKAZAKI, District 336 B
KOHEI OKAZAKI, District 336 B
HIROKO OKAZAKI, District 336 B
TATSUYA OKUDA, District 336 B
KAZUNORI OKUYAMA, District 336 B
ISAMU OMAE, District 336 B
TOSHIYUKI OMAYA, District 336 B
JUN OMORI, District 336 B
ATSUSHI OMOTE, District 336 B
MAMORU OMOTE, District 336 B
TOKASHI OMURO, District 336 B
KOSEI ONO, District 336 B
MASAYUKI ONO, District 336 B
KAZUKO ONO, District 336 B
DAISAKU ONO, District 336 B
KENZO ONO, District 336 B
MICHIKASA ONO, District 336 B
TOMIO ONO, District 336 B
MASANORI OOE, District 336 B
YASUYUKI OOE, District 336 B
YASUYUKI OOE, District 336 B
YOSHIHITOMO OOE, District 336 B
YUMIKO OOGA, District 336 B
YOSHIHITOMO OOE, District 336 B
YOSHINOBU OONISHI, District 336 B
HIROSHI OONISHI, District 336 B
TAKEHIKO OONO, District 336 B
KAZUHIKO OOSHIMA, District 336 B
AKIIHIRO OOTA, District 336 B
MASATAKA OOTA, District 336 B
NOBORU OOTA, District 336 B
KUNIHARU OOTANI, District 336 B
NORIKO OOTUBO, District 336 B
AKIYOSHI ORIOI, District 336 B
KAZUYOSHI OSAKI, District 336 B
MASAKATSU OSHIMA, District 336 B
MASAKI OSHIMA, District 336 B
MAKOTO OSHIMA, District 336 B
MAKOTO OSUHARA, District 336 B
HIROYUKI OSAKA, District 336 B
HIROSHI OZAKI, District 336 B
TAIZO OZAWA, District 336 B
SUSUMU RENBUTSU, District 336 B
BOJIAN RYU, District 336 B
KENGIRO SAEKI, District 336 B
MIDORI SAETO, District 336 B
TAKASHI SAKAKIBARA, District 336 B
AKIRA SAKAMOTO, District 336 B
HIROAKI SAKANE, District 336 B
MIYOKO SAKATE, District 336 B
TAICHI SAMESHIMA, District 336 B
YOSHIHIRO SANADA, District 336 B
SHUNJI SANO, District 336 B
YOSHIYASU SANO, District 336 B
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SHOJI SUMIDA, District 336 B
EIJI SUMIDA, District 336 B
KIYOMI SUMITANI, District 336 B
TAKAHIRO SUNABA, District 336 B
TOKINOBU SUNADA, District 336 B
YOSHINORI SUNADA, District 336 B
MITSUHIRO SUWA, District 336 B
NORIYAKI SUZUE, District 336 B
HIROSHI SUZUKI, District 336 B
TOSHIKAZU SUZUKI, District 336 B
SETO SYUUCHI, District 336 B
TOYOTOSHI TABARA, District 336 B
HIDESATO TABARA, District 336 B
MINORU TABUCHI, District 336 B
KIYOTAKA TACHIBANA, District 336 B
KAZUAKI TAGA, District 336 B
HIROSHI TAGUCHI, District 336 B
HIROSHI TAGUCHI, District 336 B
EIITI TAGURI, District 336 B
SHIGEO TAKAGI, District 336 B
TOSHIHIKO TAKAHARA, District 336 B
YOSHIO TAKAHASHI, District 336 B
HIDEKI TAKAHASHI, District 336 B
MITUO TAKAHASHI, District 336 B
KAIRYU TAKAHASHI, District 336 B
EMIKO TAKAHASHI, District 336 B
KAZUKI TAKAHASHI, District 336 B
TAKASHI TAKAI, District 336 B
YASUMASA TAKAI, District 336 B
NORIO TAKAMI, District 336 B
YASUNORI TAKAMI, District 336 B
KENSAKU TAKANASHI, District 336 B
TATSUJIRO TAKANO, District 336 B
YOSHIHIRO TAKASHI, District 336 B
HIDEKI TAKASHI, District 336 B
MITSUO TAKASHI, District 336 B
KUNIHISA SAKAI, District 336 B
YASUMASA SAWADA, District 336 B
HIROSHI SASADA, District 336 B
KENICHI SASAKI, District 336 B
YUTAKA SASAKI, District 336 B
HIROMI SASAKI, District 336 B
KENTI SATO, District 336 B
HIROYUKI SATO, District 336 B
MASASHI SATO, District 336 B
SHIRO SATO, District 336 B
NAOTO SATO, District 336 B
KIMIKA SATO, District 336 B
HIROYASU SATO, District 336 B
KIMIHIKO SATO, District 336 B
CHIZUKE SEKI, District 336 B
YASUHIRO SEMOTO, District 336 B
HIROMI SENDA, District 336 B
TAKAHIRO SENOO, District 336 B
TADAOKI SENOO, District 336 B
NORIKO SHIBUYA, District 336 B
HIDEAKI SHIGI, District 336 B
KAZUHISA SHIMADA, District 336 B
YUKO SHIMADA, District 336 B
MASANORI SHIMADA, District 336 B
KAZUNORI SHIMAMURA, District 336 B
HIROFUMI SHIMIZU, District 336 B
AKIKO SHIMIZU, District 336 B
YUMIKO SHIMOTSU, District 336 B
SOICHIRO SHINMEN, District 336 B
KUNIHISA SHINTANI, District 336 B
KAZUNORI SHIRAGA, District 336 B
MASASHI SHIRAGA, District 336 B
KOYOHARU SHIZUKA, District 336 B
YOSHIKAZU SHOZUZAWA, District 336 B
RYUJI SIMATANI, District 336 B
TAKUJI SUDA, District 336 B
MUNENORI SUDA, District 336 B
KAZUYUKI SUGA, District 336 B
HISAYUKI SUGA, District 336 B
TAIJUN SUGIYAMA, District 336 B
HIROSHI SUGIYAMA, District 336 B
ISAO SUGIURA, District 336 B
NORIYOSHI SUGIYAMA, District 336 B
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SHINICHIROU TAKENO, District 336 B
YUKIO TAKETA, District 336 B
TSUNEYUKI TAKEUCHI, District 336 B
SHIGERU TAKEUCHI, District 336 B
KOJI TAKIGAWA, District 336 B
HIROSHI TAKIGUCHI, District 336 B
AKIRA TAKUMA, District 336 B
SEISUO TAKUMA, District 336 B
KAZUMI TAMIKI, District 336 B
SOICHI TAMURA, District 336 B
RYUICHI TAMURA, District 336 B
TETSUYA TAMURA, District 336 B
SATOKE TAMURA, District 336 B
JOCHI TANABE, District 336 B
TAKENORI TANABE, District 336 B
MASAHIKO TANAKA, District 336 B
SHUNSUKE TANAKA, District 336 B
SATORU TANAKA, District 336 B
KAZUYASU TANAKA, District 336 B
SATOSHI TANAKA, District 336 B
REIKO TANAKA, District 336 B
HIROAKI TANAKA, District 336 B
HIROAKI TANAKA, District 336 B
HIROYUKI TANAKA, District 336 B
KOICHI TANAKA, District 336 B
TAKAYUKI TANAKA, District 336 B
AKIYOSHI TANAKA, District 336 B
HIROKI TANAKA, District 336 B
HIDEKI TANGE, District 336 B
HIROKO TANI, District 336 B
SHIGEZO TANAI, District 336 B
SHIGETOO TANIDA, District 336 B
HISASHI TANIDA, District 336 B
TOMIHIO TANIGUCHI, District 336 B
HIROAKI TANIGUCHI, District 336 B
YOSHITAI TANIMORI, District 336 B
ITSUMU TANIMOTO, District 336 B
AKIYOSHI TANIMOTO, District 336 B
YOSHITSUGU TANIO, District 336 B
KOJI TANIURA, District 336 B
AKIYASU TARUI, District 336 B
HIROMI TASHIMA, District 336 B
YASUHIKO TATSUMI, District 336 B
TSUTOMU TERAMOTO, District 336 B
HIROSHI TERASAKA, District 336 B
YASUHISA TODA, District 336 B
TATSUHISA TODA, District 336 B
EIICHI TOGASHI, District 336 B
SHOJI TOHI, District 336 B
SUSUMU TOIYA, District 336 B
TOMOYUKI TOMINAGA, District 336 B
KIMIO TOMIYA, District 336 B
SHUJI TOMOKIYO, District 336 B
RYOSUKE TORII, District 336 B
YASUKO TOYOFUKU, District 336 B
KOUSKE TOYOTA, District 336 B
NORIYUKI TSUBOE, District 336 B
KAZUHIRO TSUBOI, District 336 B
KIKUTA TSUBOI, District 336 B
TOSHI TSUBOI, District 336 B
NOBUYUKI TSUBOI, District 336 B
TOSHIYUKI TSUCHIDA, District 336 B
TAKAHIRO TSUCHIYA, District 336 B
SHINGO TSUDA, District 336 B
HIDEHIRO TSUDA, District 336 B
NORITAKA TSUNEEDA, District 336 B
KOEI TSURUMAKI, District 336 B
SHIGERU UCHIYAMA, District 336 B
NOBUHIRO UEDA, District 336 B
HIROTAKE UEDA, District 336 B
MASATOSHI UEDA, District 336 B
KENZO UEDA, District 336 B
KENGO UEDA, District 336 B
TAKASHI UEDA, District 336 B
MASAKI UEHARA, District 336 B
KEIJI UEKI, District 336 B
KODO UENISHI, District 336 B
EIICHI UESUGI, District 336 B
SHINJO UESUGI, District 336 B
KUNIHIKO UJI, District 336 B
MICHIIHIRO UKIDA, District 336 B
KENJI UMEDA, District 336 B
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ATSUSHI UMEDEA, District 336 B
KAZUE UMEZAKI, District 336 B
SHIZUKO UNO, District 336 B
TADASHI UOMI, District 336 B
YOUSUKE UTIDA, District 336 B
EJJI WAKIMOTO, District 336 B
TSUTOMU WAKUSHIMA, District 336 B
TOSHIKI WATANABE, District 336 B
HIDETAKA WATANABE, District 336 B
YASUHARU WATANABE, District 336 B
TAKESHI WATANABE, District 336 B
YOSHITOMO WATANABE, District 336 B
HIDEFUMI WATANABE, District 336 B
KENYA WATANABE, District 336 B
MASAOMI WATANABE, District 336 B
YASHUMICHI WATANABE, District 336 B
MAKOTO WATANABE, District 336 B
ATSUO YAKUSHIJI, District 336 B
SHOJI YAMABE, District 336 B
YOSHIKAZU YAMADA, District 336 B
DAISUKE YAMADA, District 336 B
SHUNICHI YAMADA, District 336 B
HIROKO YAMADA, District 336 B
KOICHI YAMAGATA, District 336 B
TAKEHI YAMAGATA, District 336 B
NORIKO YAMAGATA, District 336 B
HIROSHI YAMAGUCHI, District 336 B
HIDEAKI YAMAGUCHI, District 336 B
TAIIJIMAJI, District 336 B
SEIICHI YAMAKI, District 336 B
MASAHARU YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
KOICHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
TOSHIKAZU YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
JIRO YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
KOZO YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
YUKINORI YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
YOSHIHIISA YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
SUNAO YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
TOSHIKAZU YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
TOSHIOSHI YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
HIROKI YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
TOMOO YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
HIROSHI YAMAMOTO, District 336 B
SHINICHI YAMANE, District 336 B
RYUYO YAMAN, District 336 B
TAKUO YAMANE, District 336 B
GYO YAMANE, District 336 B
AKIO YAMANE, District 336 B
MICHIHIKO YAMANO, District 336 B
TOYOYOSHI YAMANO, District 336 B
HARUKI YAMAOKA, District 336 B
HIDEKI YAMAOKA, District 336 B
YASUYUKI YAMASAKI, District 336 B
ICHIRO YAMASAKI, District 336 B
YUTAKA YAMASHITA, District 336 B
YOKO YAMASHITA, District 336 B
YOSHIE YAMURA, District 336 B
SHIGENORI YAMAWAKI, District 336 B
KAZUHIKO YAMAZAKI, District 336 B
MASARU YASUDA, District 336 B
TSUTOMU YASUDA, District 336 B
KANAME YASUI, District 336 B
MITSUNORI YASUI, District 336 B
YOSHIHITAKA YASUNAGA, District 336 B
TSUTOMU YOKOTA, District 336 B
TATSUHIRO YOKOYAMA, District 336 B
HIROSHI YOKOYAMA, District 336 B
SHINNICHIGYOYOKOYAMA, District 336 B
AKIHIROYOMI, District 336 B
HIROKO YONET, District 336 B
HIROSHI YORIMASA, District 336 B
KENSIFOROZU, District 336 B
NOBUYA YOSHIDA, District 336 B
MASAAKI YOSHIDA, District 336 B
TAKEHARU YOSHIDA, District 336 B
TAKEHI YOSHIHIDA, District 336 B
ISAMU YOSHIDA, District 336 B
TOSHIYOYOSHIKAWA, District 336 B
HISATO YOSHIKAWA, District 336 B
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- TETSUYA YOSHIKAWA, District 336 B
- TAKAFUMI YOSHIMURA, District 336 B
- TADAHIRO YOSHINAGA, District 336 B
- KYOUSUKE YOSHINO, District 336 B
- KENJI YOSHISUE, District 336 B
- NORIO YOSHITANI, District 336 B
- TOMOKAZU YOUSHIFUJI, District 336 B
- KIMI YUKAWA, District 336 B
- HIRONORI YUKITO, District 336 B
- MASAFUMI YUMAKI, District 336 B
- SATORU YUNOGUCHI, District 336 B
- JUNJI ADACHI, District 336 C
- YOSHIHIRO ADACHI, District 336 C
- JUNICHI AGATA, District 336 C
- YOUJI AGUSA, District 336 C
- SHUICHI AIHIRA, District 336 C
- AYAKO AMANO, District 336 C
- TADASUMI AOSAWA, District 336 C
- ATSUSHI AOYAGI, District 336 C
- HIROAKI AOYAMA, District 336 C
- HIDEAKI ARAI, District 336 C
- NOBUKO ARAKI, District 336 C
- SATOAKI ARII, District 336 C
- NOBUMORI ARIKI, District 336 C
- YUICHI ARIKI, District 336 C
- HIDEKI ARIMA, District 336 C
- MUNENORI ARIMA, District 336 C
- YUKITSUGU ARIMOTO, District 336 C
- IWAO ASA, District 336 C
- NOBUYUKI ASAIDA, District 336 C
- MASAIRO ASARI, District 336 C
- MICHIKO DANJO, District 336 C
- TAKAYOSHI DOI, District 336 C
- HIDEO DOOI, District 336 C
- YASUNORI EKI, District 336 C
- TSUGUMICHI FUJI, District 336 C
- DAIISUKE FUJII, District 336 C
- TSUGUTOSHI FUJII, District 336 C
- KENTARO FUJI, District 336 C
- SEISHI FUJI, District 336 C
- MOTOHIRO FUJI, District 336 C
- YOSHIHIRO FUJI, District 336 C
- YOSHINOBU FUJI, District 336 C
- YOSHIHIKO FUJI, District 336 C
- KANYA FUJI, District 336 C
- SHINZO FUJI, District 336 C
- TOSHIKAZU FUJIKAWA, District 336 C
- MIKAKO FUJIKURO, District 336 C
- AKIE FUJIMOTO, District 336 C
- KOJI FUJIMOTO, District 336 C
- MITSURU FUJIoka, District 336 C
- KUNIO FUJITA, District 336 C
- TOSHIO FUJITA, District 336 C
- HIROYUKI FUJITA, District 336 C
- TADAHIRO FUJIWARA, District 336 C
- NOBUHIRO FUJIWARA, District 336 C
- MICHITAKA FUJIWARA, District 336 C
- YUKO FUJIWARA, District 336 C
- KATSUHIKO FUJIWARA, District 336 C
- MOTOHIRO FUKUCHI, District 336 C
- TOSHIKA FUKUMITSU, District 336 C
- YASUKO FUKUMORI, District 336 C
- KENICHI HABARA, District 336 C
- NAOKI HATADA, District 336 C
- MAKOTO HATAFUJI, District 336 C
- HIROKO HATANAKA, District 336 C
- TETSUYA YOSHIKAWA, District 336 B
- TAKAFUMI YOSHIMURA, District 336 B
- TADAHIRO YOSHINAGA, District 336 B
- KYOUSUKE YOSHINO, District 336 B
- KENJI YOSHISUE, District 336 B
- NORIO YOSHITANI, District 336 B
- TOMOKAZU YOUSHIFUJI, District 336 B
- KIMI YUKAWA, District 336 B
- HIRONORI YUKITO, District 336 B
- MASAFUMI YUMAKI, District 336 B
- SATORU YUNOGUCHI, District 336 B
- JUNJI ADACHI, District 336 C
- YOSHIHIRO ADACHI, District 336 C
- JUNICHI AGATA, District 336 C
- YOUJI AGUSA, District 336 C
- SHUICHI AIHIRA, District 336 C
- AYAKO AMANO, District 336 C
- TADASUMI AOSAWA, District 336 C
- ATSUSHI AOYAGI, District 336 C
- HIROAKI AOYAMA, District 336 C
- HIDEAKI ARAI, District 336 C
- NOBUKO ARAKI, District 336 C
- SATOAKI ARII, District 336 C
- NOBUMORI ARIKI, District 336 C
- YUICHI ARIKI, District 336 C
- HIDEKI ARIMA, District 336 C
- MUNENORI ARIMA, District 336 C
- YUKITSUGU ARIMOTO, District 336 C
- IWAO ASA, District 336 C
- NOBUYUKI ASAIDA, District 336 C
- MASAIRO ASARI, District 336 C
- MICHIKO DANJO, District 336 C
- TAKAYOSHI DOI, District 336 C
- HIDEO DOOI, District 336 C
- YASUNORI EKI, District 336 C
- TSUGUMICHI FUJI, District 336 C
- DAIISUKE FUJII, District 336 C
- TSUGUTOSHI FUJII, District 336 C
- KENTARO FUJI, District 336 C
- SEISHI FUJI, District 336 C
- MOTOHIRO FUJI, District 336 C
- YOSHIHIRO FUJI, District 336 C
- YOSHINOBU FUJI, District 336 C
- YOSHIHIKO FUJI, District 336 C
- KANYA FUJI, District 336 C
- SHINZO FUJI, District 336 C
- TOSHIKAZU FUJIKAWA, District 336 C
- MIKAKO FUJIKURO, District 336 C
- AKIE FUJIMOTO, District 336 C
- KOJI FUJIMOTO, District 336 C
- MITSURU FUJIoka, District 336 C
- KUNIO FUJITA, District 336 C
- TOSHIO FUJITA, District 336 C
- HIROYUKI FUJITA, District 336 C
- TADAHIRO FUJIWARA, District 336 C
- NOBUHIRO FUJIWARA, District 336 C
- MICHITAKA FUJIWARA, District 336 C
- YUKO FUJIWARA, District 336 C
- KATSUHIKO FUJIWARA, District 336 C
- MOTOHIRO FUKUCHI, District 336 C
- TOSHIKA FUKUMITSU, District 336 C
- YASUKO FUKUMORI, District 336 C
- KENICHI HABARA, District 336 C
- NAOKI HATADA, District 336 C
- MAKOTO HATAFUJI, District 336 C
- HIROKO HATANAKA, District 336 C
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MOTOHARU HATSUKADE, District 336 C
KAZUHARU HATSUKADE, District 336 C
JUNICHI HATTORI, District 336 C
HARUKI HAYASHI, District 336 C
KENTA HAYASHI, District 336 C
HIROAKI HAYASHIDA, District 336 C
KUNIHIDE HIGASHI, District 336 C
MUTSUŬUKI HIGASHISAKA, District 336 C
FUMIHIRO HIKIHARA, District 336 C
MIMI HIMESHI, District 336 C
MITSUAKI HIRAGA, District 336 C
TOHARU HIRAKAWA, District 336 C
NARIMASA HIRAOKA, District 336 C
MASAMITSU HIROKAWA, District 336 C
KAZUYA HIROSE, District 336 C
MOTOKI HIROTsu, District 336 C
HIROTSUII HITANI, District 336 C
MASAHARU HONDA, District 336 C
MASAHIRO HONDA, District 336 C
TAKASHI HONDA, District 336 C
KOITSURO HORI, District 336 C
FUMIO HORIKAWA, District 336 C
ATSUYOSHI HOSHIDE, District 336 C
KAZUYOSHI HOSHIDE, District 336 C
TAKESHI HIYAKUDA, District 336 C
YUKIO IIDA, District 336 C
NAOKI IKEDA, District 336 C
KAZUO IKEDA, District 336 C
HITOSHI IKEI, District 336 C
MIKI IKEI, District 336 C
SEIJI IKEUCHI, District 336 C
TAKESHI IMADA, District 336 C
YOSHIMI IMADA, District 336 C
MICHIKO INOUE, District 336 C
KAZUHIIDE INOUE, District 336 C
MINORU ISHIDA, District 336 C
MASAYA ISHIHARA, District 336 C
WARU ISHIHARA, District 336 C
TETSUSUKE ISHII, District 336 C
NORIKO ISHII, District 336 C
YOKO ISHIMURA, District 336 C
KIMIHIRO ITAGAKI, District 336 C
TETSUFUMI ITAZAKI, District 336 C
AKIHIDE ITO, District 336 C
SEIICHI ITO, District 336 C
TAKASHI ITO, District 336 C
TOMIO ITO, District 336 C
KENTARO ITO, District 336 C
HIROAKI IWASAKI, District 336 C
MASANORI KABAYAMA, District 336 C
HIROSHI KAITOKU, District 336 C
KOSUKE KAKUBARI, District 336 C
KEIKO KAMBARA, District 336 C
TAIGA KAMEI, District 336 C
HIROSHI KAMEYAMA, District 336 C
HIROKI KAMEYAMA, District 336 C
SHINJI KAMIKAWA, District 336 C
YASUYUKI KANAHARA, District 336 C
HIDEO KANEDA, District 336 C
KOKICHI KANEKUNI, District 336 C
ICHIRO KANESHIRO, District 336 C
MASAHUMI KANETAKA, District 336 C
TAKEHARU KANETSUNA, District 336 C
NORIHISA KARITA, District 336 C
SHUZU KASAI, District 336 C
TAKEAKI KASHIMURA, District 336 C
HIROSHI KASHIWABARA, District 336 C
KAZUYUKI KATO, District 336 C
KOICHI KATO, District 336 C
SOTARO KAWAGUCHI, District 336 C
MASAHIRO KAWAI, District 336 C
TSUNEO KAWAMOTO, District 336 C
TAICHI KAWAMURA, District 336 C
TOSHIKI KAWANAKA, District 336 C
TETSUNORI KAWANISHI, District 336 C
TETSUNARI KAWANISHI, District 336 C
KAZUO KAWASAKI, District 336 C
MIKIO KIHARA, District 336 C
KEISO KIKAWA, District 336 C
SADAYOSHI KIMURA, District 336 C
EINOSUKE KINOSHITA, District 336 C
MIEKO KIRISHIMA, District 336 C
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TATSUYA KIRIYAMA, District 336 C
KANZI KITAGAWA, District 336 C
SHIGETO KITAMURA, District 336 C
MASAFUMI KOBARA, District 336 C
YASUKO KOBATAKE, District 336 C
TOMOE KOBATAKE, District 336 C
YASUHIRO KOBAYASHI, District 336 C
SHIGEHIRO KOBAYASHI, District 336 C
KUNIHIKO KOBAYASHI, District 336 C
KAZUHIRO KOBAYASHI, District 336 C
SHOJI KOIZUMI, District 336 C
TOYOHIRO KOJIMA, District 336 C
TOMOKO KONDO, District 336 C
HIROSHI KONDO, District 336 C
KAZUO KONDÔ, District 336 C
HIDEKO KOSHIYAMA, District 336 C
HIROAKI KUBO, District 336 C
SOJIRO KUMAGAI, District 336 C
HIROKO KUMAMOTO, District 336 C
YUJI KUMAMOTO, District 336 C
TAKASHI KURATA, District 336 C
MINEHARU KUREKAWA, District 336 C
HIROSHI KURI, District 336 C
SACHIKO KURIBAYASHI, District 336 C
NORIHIRO KURIYAMA, District 336 C
AKIRA KURUMADA, District 336 C
ATSUSHI KUSAKA, District 336 C
MASAYUKI KUSHI, District 336 C
TSUYOSHI KUSUMI, District 336 C
KAZUHIRO KUSUMOTO, District 336 C
MIYUKI KUWADA, District 336 C
TAKURO MAE, District 336 C
MAKOTO MAEHARA, District 336 C
TAKASHI MAEHARA, District 336 C
YOSHIHIRO MAEKAWA, District 336 C
REISHI MASAHIRA, District 336 C
HIRONORI MASAIWA, District 336 C
YOSHIKI MATOY, District 336 C
TAKAYUKI MATSUBARA, District 336 C
KAZUMI MATSUI, District 336 C
MASANORI MATSUMOTO, District 336 C
YOSHNORI MATSUOKA, District 336 C
YOSHIHIKO MATSUOKA, District 336 C
MUNEKAZU MATSUURA, District 336 C
KANJI MATSUURA, District 336 C
MITSUTOHI MATSUYAMA, District 336 C
KAZUAKI MIKAMI, District 336 C
YURIO MIKI, District 336 C
KENJI MIMURA, District 336 C
HIROSHI MINO, District 336 C
NOBUHIKO MIYAGAWA, District 336 C
HIROKO MIYAGUCHI, District 336 C
KEN MIYAHARA, District 336 C
YOSHIHIKO MIYAKE, District 336 C
YOSHNORI MIYAKE, District 336 C
TAKASHI MIYAKE, District 336 C
KIYOHISA MIYAMOTO, District 336 C
KAZUYUKI MIYAMOTO, District 336 C
MASAHARU MIYATA, District 336 C
YASUNORI MIYAZAKI, District 336 C
HIROSHI MIYAZAWA, District 336 C
NOBUHIKO MIYOSHI, District 336 C
KEN MIZUMOTO, District 336 C
HIROSHI MIZUNAGA, District 336 C
SEISO MIZUNAKA, District 336 C
MASASHI MONDEN, District 336 C
YUSHI MONDEN, District 336 C
TOMOKAZU MORIKAWA, District 336 C
KEITA MORIKAZU, District 336 C
SHIZUKO MORIMOTO, District 336 C
HIROYOSHI MORISHIGE, District 336 C
KANETOSHI MORISHITA, District 336 C
AKIHIKO MORITA, District 336 C
AKIHIKO MORITA, District 336 C
NAOKI MORIYAMA, District 336 C
IKUKO MORUJI, District 336 C
YOSHIKAZU MOTOOKA, District 336 C
MEGUMI MUKAI, District 336 C
EIJI MURAKAMI, District 336 C
ISAO MURAKAMI, District 336 C
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KUNIHARU MURAKAMI, District 336 C
Kaji NAGAHISA, District 336 C
MITSUJUNI NAGAO, District 336 C
MASAKO NAGASAKI, District 336 C
TOSHIKI NAKA, District 336 C
MANABU NAKAGAWA, District 336 C
YOSHIHISA NAKAHAMA, District 336 C
HIROYUKI NAKAHIRA, District 336 C
NOBUYASU NAKAHIRA, District 336 C
MASATO NAKAMOTO, District 336 C
KENJI NAKAMURA, District 336 C
MASHI NAKAO, District 336 C
SHOJI NAKASHIMA, District 336 C
MASAO NAKATSUKA, District 336 C
HIROKI NAKAUNE, District 336 C
TAKASHI NAKAZAWA, District 336 C
TADAYUKI NAMBA, District 336 C
YUSAKU NARAHARA, District 336 C
DAIJI NARUTO, District 336 C
RYOJI NIIMI, District 336 C
KIKUO NISHI, District 336 C
KAZUO NISHIDA, District 336 C
HIROAKI NISHIHARA, District 336 C
TAKASHI NISHIHIRO, District 336 C
OSAMU NISHIJIMA, District 336 C
HIROAKI NISHIKAWA, District 336 C
YOSHIHARU NISHIKORI, District 336 C
HIROYUKI NISHIMOTO, District 336 C
KOUICHI NISHIMURA, District 336 C
KAIZO NISHIMURA, District 336 C
YOSHINORI NISHINAGA, District 336 C
YASUYUKI NISHIO, District 336 C
YASUSHI NISHIO, District 336 C
HIROAKI NISHISHIWA, District 336 C
SEIGO NISHIZAWA, District 336 C
TAIZOU NOBUHARA, District 336 C
HIROKI NODA, District 336 C
KATSUKI NOGAMI, District 336 C
YUCHIHO NOTAKE, District 336 C
TOSHIYUKI OCHI, District 336 C
HIDEKI ODA, District 336 C
FUJIO ODA, District 336 C
SHINGO ODAWARA, District 336 C
KAZUHIRO OGAMI, District 336 C
KAZUO OGAWA, District 336 C
TETSUO OGUMA, District 336 C
NOBUYUKI OHUI, District 336 C
YOZO OISHI, District 336 C
KOSUKE OKADA, District 336 C
KEIKO OKADA, District 336 C
HIDETOSHI OKAHIHARA, District 336 C
JUNSHO OKAMOTO, District 336 C
SHINJI OKUNOBU, District 336 C
HIROKAZU OKUNOBU, District 336 C
TAKASHO OKUTANI, District 336 C
HIROSHI OMI, District 336 C
MASAHIRO OMIYA, District 336 C
AKIHIRO OMOTO, District 336 C
TOSHIYUKI OMURA, District 336 C
MATSUKO OMURA, District 336 C
HIROSHI OMO, District 336 C
YUJI ONO, District 336 C
HIROSHI ONO, District 336 C
SATORU OOHIRA, District 336 C
TAKAYUKI OOSHITA, District 336 C
HIROSHI OYOTO, District 336 C
TADASHI ORITA, District 336 C
HIROMI OSAKI, District 336 C
KENICHI OTA, District 336 C
OSAMU OTANI, District 336 C
EIJI OTOSHI, District 336 C
SHRI PARSAD, District 336 C
TAKUMI SAIGI, District 336 C
KAZUHIRO SAITO, District 336 C
SOUICHIRO SAKAI, District 336 C
YASUNORI SAKAI, District 336 C
HIDEI SAKAI, District 336 C
YASUAKI SAKAKIBARA, District 336 C
TORU SAKAMOTO, District 336 C
KEIKO SAKATA, District 336 C
KENICHI SANAYASU, District 336 C
MASAKAZU SANDA, District 336 C
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MITSUHIRO SASAKI, District 336 C
TAKANORI SASAKI, District 336 C
HIDETOSU SASAKI, District 336 C
YOSHIOSU SASAKI, District 336 C
TOKU SASAKA, District 336 C
TOMOKO SASAKOA, District 336 C
SHIGERU SASAOKA, District 336 C
ATSUKO SASAYAMA, District 336 C
KYOISO SATO, District 336 C
MASATO SATO, District 336 C
KATSUSHI SATO, District 336 C
NAOMASA SATO, District 336 C
SEIJI SATO, District 336 C
KATSUSHI SATO, District 336 C
MANABU SATO, District 336 C
KIYOMI SAWA, District 336 C
YOSHIKAZU SAWADA, District 336 C
YASUMASA SETO, District 336 C
KYOICHIRO SHIKADA, District 336 C
SHIITO SHIMADA, District 336 C
AIKO SHIMIZU, District 336 C
HIDEAKI SHIMIZU, District 336 C
MAKO TO SHIMIZU, District 336 C
MASASHI SHIMOMIYA, District 336 C
FUKUYOISO SHIMOTE, District 336 C
SHINICHI SHINTAKU, District 336 C
YUKIYU SHIONO, District 336 C
NORIYUKI SHITANAKA, District 336 C
YOICHI SHODA, District 336 C
TADASHI SOTONO, District 336 C
NOBUYUKI SUETAKA, District 336 C
YOSHITERU SUGA, District 336 C
TERUHIRO SUGAI, District 336 C
MASASHI SHIHARAYA, District 336 C
TOSHIKAZU SUGIHARA, District 336 C
KEIKO SUGINOHARA, District 336 C
SEIGA SUZUKI, District 336 C
SHINICHI SUZUKI, District 336 C
KAZUYUKI TADAYASU, District 336 C
KAZUYUKI TAKAMARU, District 336 C
MASARI TAKAOKA, District 336 C
YOKO TAKAOKA, District 336 C
MAKOTO TAKATA, District 336 C
KINUKO TAKATA, District 336 C
SHINICHI TAKAYAMA, District 336 C
TOKUO TAKEDA, District 336 C
AKIHIRO TAKEMOTO, District 336 C
YOSHIHORI TAKEUCHI, District 336 C
KATSUSHI TAKAEU, District 336 C
MASUYUKI TAKEYOSHI, District 336 C
MASAO TAKIGAWA, District 336 C
YOSHIKI TAKIGUCHI, District 336 C
TAKUJIRO TAKIO, District 336 C
SHIGEI TAMORI, District 336 C
NAOFUMI TANAKA, District 336 C
SEIJI TANAKA, District 336 C
HIROMI TANAKA, District 336 C
KUNIHISA TANG, District 336 C
HIROO TANI, District 336 C
TAKAYUKI TANIGAWA, District 336 C
TADASHI TANIGUCHI, District 336 C
TOORU TANIMINE, District 336 C
TAKASHI TANIOKA, District 336 C
HIROSHI TASA, District 336 C
SATOSHI TASA, District 336 C
YUMIKO TERAISHI, District 336 C
IKUYA TERAIO, District 336 C
MIHORI TERAOKA, District 336 C
KANASHI TANO, District 336 C
MASAO TOMITA, District 336 C
HIROSHI TOMOHIRO, District 336 C
SATOKA TRUE, District 336 C
KATSUHIKO TSUKIJI, District 336 C
MASAFUMI TOYOMI, District 336 C
KAZUSHI TSUCHIYA, District 336 C
YASUYUKI TSUJIMOTO, District 336 C
KAZUNORI TSUKIJI, District 336 C
TOSHIHI TSUKIJI, District 336 C
NOBU MITSU UEMOTO, District 336 C
MAYUMI UMEDA, District 336 C
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SHINICHI AKIMOTO, District 336 D
HIROMORI AMANE, District 336 D
KEIKO AMANO, District 336 D
MASAKAZU AO, District 336 D
HISASHI AOKI, District 336 D
OSAMU AOKI, District 336 D
SUSUMU AOKI, District 336 D
MITSUUMI AOKI, District 336 D
RYUICHI AONO, District 336 D
TOUSUI ARAI, District 336 D
TOSHI ARAKI, District 336 D
MASATAKA ARTA, District 336 D
KAZUHIKO ARTA, District 336 D
MITSUHIKO ASAKURA, District 336 D
CHIYOKA AZUKIZAWA, District 336 D
AKIHIKO AZUKIZAWA, District 336 D
NAOTO BAIKO, District 336 D
YASUHIRO BAIKO, District 336 D
ATSUSHI BAIKO, District 336 D
MASATOMI BAIKO, District 336 D
SHIGERU BAIKO, District 336 D
RIEKO BAIKO, District 336 D
TOMOYUKI BAIKO, District 336 D
AKIHIKO BAIKO, District 336 D
SATOSHI BAIKO, District 336 D
HIDEAKI UMEMOTO, District 336 C
TETSURO USUDA, District 336 C
HIROFUMI WADA, District 336 C
MITSUSHI WAKABAYASHI, District 336 C
SHUNJI WAKI, District 336 C
YASUHIRO WATANABE, District 336 C
ATSUSHI WATANABE, District 336 C
AKIHIRO WATANABE, District 336 C
IZUMI YAGATSUMA, District 336 C
SHINICHI YAMADA, District 336 C
HIDEKI YAMADA, District 336 C
RYOUHEI YAMADA, District 336 C
HIROSHI YAMADA, District 336 C
MANABU YAMAMOTO, District 336 C
SHOJI YAMAMOTO, District 336 C
MASATO YAMANE, District 336 C
MASAIKO YAMASAKI, District 336 C
KOUJI YAMASAKI, District 336 C
SEIICHI YAMASAKI, District 336 C
MICHIO YAMASAKI, District 336 C
NORIKO YAMASHITA, District 336 C
TOSHIYUKI YAMASHITA, District 336 C
NORITAKE YAMAYA, District 336 C
KEIGO YASHIRO, District 336 C
TAKESHI YASUI, District 336 C
YUKIHIRO YOKOYAMA, District 336 C
NORIHISA YOSHIDA, District 336 C
HIDEAKI YOSHIDA, District 336 C
RYOHEI YOSHII, District 336 C
HIDEYUKI YOSHII, District 336 C
KIYOSHI YOSHIKANE, District 336 C
TAKESHI YOSHIKAWA, District 336 C
FUMIAKI YOSHITAKE, District 336 C
KEISHI YUKIHIRO, District 336 C
TADASHI ZAREO, District 336 C
HIROOMI ADACHI, District 336 D
MIYOKO ADACHI, District 336 D
EIJI ADACHI, District 336 D
TUGUO ADACHI, District 336 D
FUMIO AGO, District 336 D
TETURO AKIMOTO, District 336 D
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MIKIO FUNAKI, District 336 D
ATSUHI FURUKAWA, District 336 D
MASAYUKI FURUKAWA, District 336 D
KIMIKAZU FURUKAWA, District 336 D
RYOICHI FURUKAWA, District 336 D
TAKAFUMI GOBARA, District 336 D
YOSHIYUKI GOBARU, District 336 D
ITARU GODO, District 336 D
HIROTAKA GOMADA, District 336 D
TOMOKAZU GONDA, District 336 D
SADAYOSHI GOUGO, District 336 D
NAOHARU HAMAMOTO, District 336 D
KIMIYUKI HAMAMURA, District 336 D
SHINKICHI HANADA, District 336 D
YOSHIMASA HANAHUSA, District 336 D
KAZUNORI HARA, District 336 D
TETSUROU HARA, District 336 D
KENZO HARA, District 336 D
HIROSHI HARA, District 336 D
HIDENORI HARA, District 336 D
TSUTOMU HARADA, District 336 D
KOJII HARADA, District 336 D
TAKEO HARIMOTO, District 336 D
YASUSHI HASEGAWA, District 336 D
ISSEI HASHIMOTO, District 336 D
KAYOKO HASHIMOTO, District 336 D
NAOMICHICHI HASHIMOTO, District 336 D
KOJII HATA, District 336 D
TAKAYOSHI HATA, District 336 D
MASASHI HATADA, District 336 D
KAZUO HATASE, District 336 D
YOSHIYUKI HATATANI, District 336 D
HIROYUKI HATCHO, District 336 D
MITSUO HAYASHITANI, District 336 D
SHIGEO HIBARA, District 336 D
YOSHIKAZU HIBIKI, District 336 D
TERUKAZU HIDAKA, District 336 D
TOSHIKI HINO, District 336 D
TAKAKAI HIRANO, District 336 D
JIRO HIRATSUKA, District 336 D
ETSUKO HIROMOTO, District 336 D
HIROSHI HIRONAKA, District 336 D
TAKEYUKI HIRONAKA, District 336 D
NAOKI HIROYA, District 336 D
KAZUO HONNDA, District 336 D
SHIGERU HORI, District 336 D
TADAO HORIMOTO, District 336 D
ENSAKU HOSHIYAMA, District 336 D
AKEMI HOSOGI, District 336 D
TATUO HUKUI, District 336 D
NOBUO HYOI, District 336 D
HIDENORI ICHIYAMA, District 336 D
YASUHIDE IGAWA, District 336 D
YAYO IITSUKA, District 336 D
HAJIME IKEDA, District 336 D
KAZUO IMAGAWA, District 336 D
HIROYUKI INOUE, District 336 D
MASAYUKI INOUE, District 336 D
ISAO INOUE, District 336 D
HIROYOSHI INOUE, District 336 D
YUSUKE INOUE, District 336 D
MASANOBU ISHIBASHI, District 336 D
KIYOTOSHI ISHIDA, District 336 D
NAO ISHIDA, District 336 D
TAKESHI ISHIHARA, District 336 D
HITOSHI ISHIHARA, District 336 D
TOSHIHORI ISHIHARA, District 336 D
TETSUYA ISHIII, District 336 D
YUJI ISHIKAWA, District 336 D
HIROYUKI ISHITOMI, District 336 D
YOSHIKAZU ISHITOMI, District 336 D
MASAHARU ISIDA, District 336 D
MASAKI ISOBE, District 336 D
SEIJI ITAGAKI, District 336 D
MASAHISA ITAKI, District 336 D
OSAMU ITAYA, District 336 D
HIROYUKI ITO, District 336 D
JUNICHI ITO, District 336 D
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SHIGEMITSU ITO, District 336 D
MAKIHO ITOGA, District 336 D
MASARU ITOGA, District 336 D
MITSUYA ITOGA, District 336 D
ATUO ITOH, District 336 D
YUJI ITOHARA, District 336 D
KAZUO ITO, District 336 D
MIKIE IWAMOTO, District 336 D
HIROKO IWAMOTO, District 336 D
AKIRA IWAMURA, District 336 D
YOICHI IWATAKI, District 336 D
SUMIO IWATANI, District 336 D
HISATO JINZAI, District 336 D
TOSHIKO KADOWAKI, District 336 D
HIROSHI KAGAWA, District 336 D
SACHIKO KAGYAMA, District 336 D
HIDEAKI KAGYAMA, District 336 D
SHIKOU KAI, District 336 D
YOSHIHIRO KAI, District 336 D
MAKIHO KAI, District 336 D
SHIN KAJI, District 336 D
HITOSHI KAJIYA, District 336 D
KEIICHI KAKINOKI, District 336 D
YOSHIKU KAKU, District 336 D
TAKAHARU KAMADA, District 336 D
AKITO KAMADA, District 336 D
HIDEO KAMADA, District 336 D
TAKAYUKI KAMENAGA, District 336 D
REIZI KAMI, District 336 D
TERUO KAMIBAYASHI, District 336 D
TOKUIJI KAN, District 336 D
HIROMI KANAGURA, District 336 D
AKIRA KANAI, District 336 D
KAZUHUMI KANAYAMA, District 336 D
KENJI KANBA, District 336 D
YOSHIKI KANEDA, District 336 D
MITSUO KANEDA, District 336 D
TOSHIYUKI KANEKO, District 336 D
MASARU KANEKO, District 336 D
TAMOTSU KANEMOTO, District 336 D
SACHIKO KANETSUKI, District 336 D
YUTAKA KANETSUKI, District 336 D
MASATO KARINO, District 336 D
YASUTAKA KASAI, District 336 D
RYUICHI KATSUMOTO, District 336 D
GAKUYA KATSUYAMA, District 336 D
EIGI KAWAGUCHI, District 336 D
EIICHI KAWAHARA, District 336 D
MINORU KAWAKAMI, District 336 D
EIKO KAWAMITU, District 336 D
HIDEAKI KAWAMITU, District 336 D
TSUTOMU KAWAMURA, District 336 D
YOSHINORI KAWAMURA, District 336 D
YASUHIDE KAWAMURA, District 336 D
SATOSHI KAWASAKI, District 336 D
YUKIO KAWASHIMA, District 336 D
AKIRA KAWATA, District 336 D
SIKO KAWATI, District 336 D
ESAKI KAZUYA, District 336 D
SAWAKO KIHIRO, District 336 D
TAKAKI KIKUGAWA, District 336 D
YOSHIHIRO KIMURA, District 336 D
NOBUHIKE KIMURA, District 336 D
KANEKU KIMURA, District 336 D
KATSUMASA KIMURA, District 336 D
HARUO KINOSHITA, District 336 D
SATORU KISHI, District 336 D
MASAO KITAMURA, District 336 D
YUJI KIITA, District 336 D
HIDEKI KOBAYASHI, District 336 D
KENJI KOBAYASHI, District 336 D
GORO KONDO, District 336 D
TOMOYUKI KOTAKEHARA, District 336 D
SYUNNOSUKE KOUNO, District 336 D
HIROYUKI KUGA, District 336 D
SHIYO KUNYOSHI, District 336 D
MUNETAKA KURATA, District 336 D
MITSUMASA KUROMO, District 336 D
TOMOMI KUROSAKI, District 336 D
OSAMU KUWANO, District 336 D
SHINTARO MAEDA, District 336 D
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AKIO MAEDA, District 336 D
AKIRA MAKIHARA, District 336 D
MICHIHARU MANIWA, District 336 D
TAKASHI MANIWA, District 336 D
KOZO MARUYAMA, District 336 D
SIN MASUDA, District 336 D
TOMOKO MASUMOTO, District 336 D
HIROHUMI MASUMOTO, District 336 D
MITSUO MATSUBARA, District 336 D
KOJI MATSUMOTO, District 336 D
TOYOSHI MATSUMURA, District 336 D
JUNJI MATSUSHIMA, District 336 D
MITSURU MATSUSHIMA, District 336 D
YUKARI MATSUSHITA, District 336 D
TETSUO MATUSUYAMA, District 336 D
YOSHINORI MATUNAGA, District 336 D
EIKO MATUO, District 336 D
TSUNEHIDE MENO, District 336 D
TAKESHI MICHIGAMI, District 336 D
YUJI MIKAMI, District 336 D
RYUSO MIKAMI, District 336 D
MASASI MIKAMI, District 336 D
TOKU MIKAMI, District 336 D
ITUNOBU MIKAMI, District 336 D
SHOICHI MIKAMI, District 336 D
HIDEKI MITSUI, District 336 D
YOUJI MIYAKE, District 336 D
KAZUHIISA MIYAKE, District 336 D
FUJIO MIYAMOTO, District 336 D
SEICHI MIYAZAKI, District 336 D
SACHIKO MIZOTA, District 336 D
YOSHIKAZU MIZUNO, District 336 D
MOTONAO MIZUNO, District 336 D
ATSUSHI MIZUYUCHI, District 336 D
SHINICHI MOGAMI, District 336 D
KAZUYOSHI MORI, District 336 D
TAKAYOSHI MORIKAWA, District 336 D
TAKAYUKI MORINO, District 336 D
TOSHIKI MORISHITA, District 336 D
HIROHISA MORITA, District 336 D
MICHIHARU MORITA, District 336 D
MASAMITSU MORITIKA, District 336 D
NOBUYUKI MORIWAKI, District 336 D
MASAKI MORIWAKI, District 336 D
HIDEKI MORIYAMA, District 336 D
CHIAMI MORIYAMA, District 336 D
MAKOTO MUNAKATA, District 336 D
MITSUNORI MURAKAMI, District 336 D
CHIAMI MURAKAMI, District 336 D
SATOSHI MURAMOTO, District 336 D
TAMIYOSHI MURASAKI, District 336 D
MASAKI MURATA, District 336 D
YOSHIKO NAGAI, District 336 D
MASAKI NAGAMI, District 336 D
TOSHIYUKI NAGASAKI, District 336 D
SHIGERU NAGASAWA, District 336 D
KEIJI NAGASE, District 336 D
HIROFUMI NAGASHIMA, District 336 D
TUTAE NAGATA, District 336 D
TOKIO NAGIRA, District 336 D
KEI NAGIRA, District 336 D
HARUO NAITO, District 336 D
KAZUO NAITO, District 336 D
ISAO NAITO, District 336 D
KATSUTO NAKA, District 336 D
YOSHIKO NAKABA, District 336 D
TOSHIRO NAKAMURA, District 336 D
TOKIO NAKAMURA, District 336 D
HIROSHI NAKANO, District 336 D
TETSUO NAKAYAMA, District 336 D
FUMIO NAMAI, District 336 D
KOICHIRO NAMURA, District 336 D
TATSUO NARUSE, District 336 D
TOICHIRO NIIYAMA, District 336 D
KOICHI NIKAMOTO, District 336 D
SEIICHI NISHIKORI, District 336 D
KAZUYOSHI MORI, District 336 D
TAMASAKI NISHIMURA, District 336 D
MASAYUKI NISHIMURA, District 336 D
MASATOSHI NISHIMURA, District 336 D
MIDORI NISHIMURA, District 336 D
KIKUCHI NISHIYAMA, District 336 D
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TOSHIKAZU NOGUICHI, District 336 D
KAZUHIKO SATO, District 336 D
TETSUO NOMURA, District 336 D
NAOHARU SHIGEEDA, District 336 D
YASUHIRO SEIJIN, District 336 D
KIYOMI SERAI, District 336 D
KAZUO SATO, District 336 D
AGA SATOSI, District 336 D
TAKAYUKI SAWADA, District 336 D
YUKIHIRO SEIJIN, District 336 D
KIYOMI SERAI, District 336 D
AKIRA NIGI, District 336 D
YOUKO SHIBAKAWA, District 336 D
TETSUNORI SHIGE, District 336 D
NAOHIRO SHIGEEDA, District 336 D
YASUNORI SHIGEMOTO, District 336 D
ETSURO SHIGI, District 336 D
YUSUKE SHIMA, District 336 D
SHUICHIROU SHIMAZU, District 336 D
TAKUYA SHIMOHATA, District 336 D
MITSUHIRO SHINAGAWA, District 336 D
SEIYA SHIRANE, District 336 D
TOSHIKAZU NOGUICHI, District 336 D
KAZUHIKO SATO, District 336 D
TETSUO NOMURA, District 336 D
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KOUICHI TAKADA, District 336 D
RYUICHI TAKAGAWA, District 336 D
MIHOKO TAKAGI, District 336 D
KENJI TAKAGI, District 336 D
YUKITAKA TAKAHASHI, District 336 D
HARUTAKA TAKAHASHI, District 336 D
KEIJI TAKAHASHI, District 336 D
MASAHIKO TAKAHASHI, District 336 D
TAKAKO TAKAHASHI, District 336 D
AKIRA TAKAHASHI, District 336 D
RYUJI TAKAKI, District 336 D
HIROSHI TAKASE, District 336 D
MASAO TAKASE, District 336 D
SHUNJI TAKASHIMA, District 336 D
SHIGEAKI TAKATA, District 336 D
MASATO TAKEBE, District 336 D
ISEO TAKEDA, District 336 D
HIDETOSHI TAKENO, District 336 D
KOJI TAKESHII, District 336 D
HIROSHI TAKEUCHI, District 336 D
TAKAO KIGAWA, District 336 D
RYUICHIRO TAMADA, District 336 D
SOUTATSU TAMADA, District 336 D
KEIJI TAMURA, District 336 D
TOSHIHIKO TANABE, District 336 D
YOSHINORI TANABE, District 336 D
MIYUKI TANABE, District 336 D
MIKINORI TANAKA, District 336 D
HIROKI TANAKA, District 336 D
HIROSI TANAKA, District 336 D
MASARU TANAKA, District 336 D
SYUNJI TANAKA, District 336 D
TAKASHI TANAKA, District 336 D
MASAKO TANAKA, District 336 D
SHINICHI TASHIRO, District 336 D
NORIO TATEISHI, District 336 D
TERUKO TAWARA, District 336 D
TADASHI TENGA, District 336 D
TETSUYA TODANI, District 336 D
CHIHIRO TOJII, District 336 D
HIROSHI TOMINAGA, District 336 D
KATSUTOSHI TOMITA, District 336 D
ISAMU TORIME, District 336 D
SHUNSUKE TOUMURA, District 336 D
SYOHEI TOYA, District 336 D
YOSHIKI TOYAO, District 336 D
TAKUO TSUCHIYA, District 336 D
KAZUYUKI TSUHARA, District 336 D
YUKIO TSUJI, District 336 D
SHOJI TSUKUDA, District 336 D
KEIKO TSUNEMATSU, District 336 D
TOSHIKONJI TSUNEMATSU, District 336 D
MAKOTO TSURUI, District 336 D
KIMIE TSUTSUMI, District 336 D
TAKANORI TSUZINO, District 336 D
JYUNICHI TUBAKI, District 336 D
OSAMU TUNO, District 336 D
HARUYOSHI UCHIDA, District 336 D
MASAMI UCHIDA, District 336 D
MASATO UCHIDA, District 336 D
KAZUYOSHI UDAGAWA, District 336 D
TOSHIUMI UEDA, District 336 D
YOSIKAZU UEDA, District 336 D
KENICHIRO UENO, District 336 D
AKINORI UEYAMA, District 336 D
KOTAKE UMEEDA, District 336 D
NOBUYUKI UMEGAE, District 336 D
YUKIKO UMEOZU, District 336 D
HIROAKI UNO, District 336 D
TADAYOSHI UZUMOTO, District 336 D
HUMIO WADA, District 336 D
AKIHICHIKO WADA, District 336 D
SHOURUYU WADA, District 336 D
RYUJI WAKAMATSU, District 336 D
AKINORI WATANABE, District 336 D
JIRO WATANABE, District 336 D
MASASHI WATANABE, District 336 D
YUTAKA WATANABE, District 336 D
MASAYUKI WATANABE, District 336 D
HIROAKI WATANABE, District 336 D
MASARU WATANABE, District 336 D
MASAHIRO YAKABE, District 336 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TAKANORI YAMADA, District 336 D
KENJI YAMADA, District 336 D
KAZUNORI YAMADA, District 336 D
HIRONOBU YAMAGATA, District 336 D
FUMIKO YAMAGUCHI, District 336 D
TATUYA YAMAMOTO, District 336 D
TATSUKI YAMAMOTO, District 336 D
KATSUMA YAMAMOTO, District 336 D
AKIRA YAMAMOTO, District 336 D
NORIFUMI YAMAMOTO, District 336 D
YOSHI TAKA YAMAMOTO, District 336 D
MASAYOSHI YAMAMOTO, District 336 D
SAKITO YAMAMOTO, District 336 D
JUNICHI YAMANAKA, District 336 D
ZENJI YAMANE, District 336 D
HISAO YAMANE, District 336 D
KIYOTO YAMANE, District 336 D
TAKEMI YAMANE, District 336 D
YOSHIO YAMANE, District 336 D
TETSUHIKO YAMAO, District 336 D
MASAYUKI YAMASAKI, District 336 D
TOSHIRO YAMASAKI, District 336 D
SHINJI YAMASAKI, District 336 D
YASUHIRO YAMATE, District 336 D
SHIGEYOSHI YAMATO, District 336 D
MITSUYUKI YANAGAWA, District 336 D
MEGUMI YANAMOTO, District 336 D
HITOSHI YAOYA, District 336 D
HIROSHI YAOYA, District 336 D
AKIHITO YASUI, District 336 D
YOSHINORI YODA, District 336 D
YASUTOMO YOMURA, District 336 D
TAKASHI YONEDA, District 336 D
HIROMITSU YOSHIDA, District 336 D
KATSUMI KOSHI DA, District 336 D
DAISUKE YOSHIDA, District 336 D
HIROMI YOSHIDA, District 336 D
SEIJI YOSHIKAWA, District 336 D
MITSURO YOSHIKAWA, District 336 D
MUNENORI YOZA, District 336 D
KOJI ZENNO, District 336 D
YUZURU ZITUDA, District 336 D
TATSUHIKO ABE, District 337 A
AZUMA ABE, District 337 A
MASAHIRO ABE, District 337 A
MAKOTO ABE, District 337 A
TOMOYUKI ADACHI, District 337 A
TERUFUMI ADACHI, District 337 A
MAKOTO ADACHI, District 337 A
TAKUYA AKAISHI, District 337 A
KATSUNORI AKIYAMA, District 337 A
NOBUKO AKIYAMA, District 337 A
NOBUYA AKIYAMA, District 337 A
NAOTO AKIYOSHI, District 337 A
MASASHI AN TOKU, District 337 A
KIYOSHI AO MI, District 337 A
HISAYOSHI AOYAGI, District 337 A
KATSUWA ARAI, District 337 A
HIROMI ARAKI, District 337 A
KUMIO ARAKI, District 337 A
TOSHIRO ARAMAKI, District 337 A
KEICHiro ARA MAKI, District 337 A
SHINTARO ARAI, District 337 A
TAKEFUMI ARIMA, District 337 A
TSUTOMU ARIMA, District 337 A
KUNIKATSU ARIMATSU, District 337 A
JUNICHIRO ARIMITSU, District 337 A
HOKUTO ARIMITSU, District 337 A
MIHOKO ARITA, District 337 A
KEITAROU ARITA, District 337 A
SABUROU ARIYOSHI, District 337 A
SHIGEYUKI ARIYOSHI, District 337 A
TAKAKO ARIYOSHI, District 337 A
HIDENOBU ASADA, District 337 A
RYUJI ASADA, District 337 A
RYUKEN ASAKAWA, District 337 A
RYUICHIRO ASANO, District 337 A
YOSHIHIKI ASONO, District 337 A
MITSUHIKO AWATA, District 337 A
HIDEKI AZA, District 337 A
SATOMI BABA, District 337 A
TATSUHIKO BABA, District 337 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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YASUTOMO BABA, District 337 A
MASASHI CHOU, District 337 A
ZENICHI DANJO, District 337 A
KOSUKE EGAMI, District 337 A
TAKASHI EGASHIRA, District 337 A
HIROYUKI EGAWA, District 337 A
KENJI EGUCHI, District 337 A
YOSHIAKI EGUCHI, District 337 A
RYUJI ENDO, District 337 A
HEIHACHIRO ENDO, District 337 A
RYUJI ENJOJI, District 337 A
YOKO ERIGUCHI, District 337 A
NOBUHIRO ESAKI, District 337 A
NORIYUKI ESHIMA, District 337 A
MASAO ETO, District 337 A
HIDEYUKI ETO, District 337 A
TADASI ETO, District 337 A
SHUNSUKE EZAKI, District 337 A
FUKUYOSHI FUJII, District 337 A
KUMI FUJII, District 337 A
NORIHIIDE FUJII, District 337 A
HOUSAKE FUJIKAWA, District 337 A
TSUTOMU FUJIKI, District 337 A
TAKEHIRO FUJIKI, District 337 A
HIROTO FUJIKI, District 337 A
HIROYUKI FUJIMA, District 337 A
YUJI FUJIMITSU, District 337 A
KAZUE FUJINO, District 337 A
TOSHIYUKI FUJIOKA, District 337 A
KENICHI FUJISE, District 337 A
SHUHEI FUJISHIMA, District 337 A
HIDENARI FUJITA, District 337 A
HIROMI FUJITA, District 337 A
MAYUMI FUJIO, District 337 A
SACHIKO FUJIO, District 337 A
YOSHIKATSU FUKAGAWA, District 337 A
MASAAKI FUKAZAWA, District 337 A
KAZUHIRO FUKUARI, District 337 A
MASAO FUKUHARA, District 337 A
TAKANORI FUKUI, District 337 A
KENTA FUKUSHIMA, District 337 A
KOUTAROU FUKUYO, District 337 A
KEIKO FUKUZAWA, District 337 A
HIROTO FUNAKOSHI, District 337 A
KAZUKI FURUYA, District 337 A
YOSHIYASU FURUYA, District 337 A
TAKEO FUTAMURA, District 337 A
MITSUE GONDO, District 337 A
KAZUMITSU GONDO, District 337 A
HIDEAKI GONDO, District 337 A
MASANORI GOTOU, District 337 A
TOSHIYUKI GUNJISHIMA, District 337 A
YUKO HABU, District 337 A
MIEKO HACHIKAWA, District 337 A
TOSHIROU HADA, District 337 A
SHINJIRO HAMA, District 337 A
MITSUE HAMADA, District 337 A
HIDEKI HAMADA, District 337 A
AKIRA HARADA, District 337 A
AKITO HARADA, District 337 A
AKIRA HARADA, District 337 A
TSUNENORI HARADA, District 337 A
SHINNEN HARADA, District 337 A
KAZUMASA HARADA, District 337 A
DAISUKE HARADA, District 337 A
NORIHIRA HAGAN, District 337 A
CHIAKI HAGAN, District 337 A
SHIGEHIRO HAGAN, District 337 A
HIROKI HARA, District 337 A
TAKANORI HARA, District 337 A
NORIE HARA, District 337 A
KATUKI HARA, District 337 A
KIKUO HASHIMOTO, District 337 A
MASASHI HASHIMOTO, District 337 A
MASANORI HASHITANI, District 337 A
TADASHI HATA, District 337 A
SHIGEHIRO HATANAKA, District 337 A
TAKAYUKI HATANAKA, District 337 A
TAKENORI HATTORI, District 337 A
RYUHEI HAYASHI, District 337 A
KOUICHI HAYASHI, District 337 A
KENJIRO HAYASHI, District 337 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIROKO HAYASHI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEO HAYASHI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUKO HAZEMOTO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE HIDAKA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATSUO HIDAKA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU HIESHIMA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKAKI HIGASHI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI HIGASHI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUHIIDE HIGASHIMO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOTARO HIKITA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUIJI HINO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIYUKI HIRAI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIKO HIRAI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JITHUO HIRAKAWA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUO HIRAKAWA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIHO HIRAKAWA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATSUO HIRAMOTO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU HIRATA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATORU HIROKATA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKAKI HIRATA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUHIIDE HIRATA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUO HIRSATUNE</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI HONDA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISANAO HONDA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI HONDA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE HONDA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMICHI HONJO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA HIRI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE HIRI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUYA HIRI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIHIBO HIRI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHARU HIRI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARITOMO HOSHI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUJI HOSHINOKA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAHIRA HOSHINOYAMA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU HOTTA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYA HUTAMATA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHIRO ICHINOMIYA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EISAKU ICHIYAMA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOKO IIIDA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOSHI IIINO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEHIRO IKEBE</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUKO IKEDA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKITUO IKEDA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUO IKEJIRI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMI IKEHASHI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI IMAIZUMI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHI IMAMURA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUYUKI IMAMURA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUNEHARU IMAMURA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATAKA IMOTO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKATSU INADA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEAKI INAO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHIKI INOMATA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINSUKE INOE</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIKO INOE</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMIKAZU INOE</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATO INOE</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RINTARO INOE</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOICHI INOE</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIHIKO INOE</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEMI ISAYAMA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SETSUO ISHIBE</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUZO ISHIDA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDETERU ISHIDA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI ISHI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIKAKO ISHIKAWA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMI ISOHAMA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI ITAYA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI ITO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARATA ITO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGETAKA ITO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYUSEI ITO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIRO ITO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHKUNI ITOU</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA IWABUCHI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOHITI IWAMOTO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENZO IWANAGA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYUJI IZUMI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOKO IZUNO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOKO JOURAKI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI KADOTA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

YOSHIO KAIJIMA, District 337 A
HIDETOSHI KAKIUCHI, District 337 A
MASAHIRO KAMADA, District 337 A
MASAAMI KAMEDA, District 337 A
BUNJI KAMEI, District 337 A
HIKARU KAMESAKI, District 337 A
KENJI KAMO, District 337 A
KOICHIRO KANAO, District 337 A
MAKOTO KANDA, District 337 A
HIDETOSHI KANEDA, District 337 A
KEIJIRO KANEKO, District 337 A
KAZUHIDE KANEKO, District 337 A
HIDEHICO KANEKO, District 337 A
KAZUO KANEKO, District 337 A
HIROMI KANEKO, District 337 A
YOSHIKAZU KANEKO, District 337 A
KOJIRO KANEMITSU, District 337 A
NIROU KANEYUKI, District 337 A
KAZUHIIRO KANZAKI, District 337 A
HIRAKU KASEIDA, District 337 A
AKIRA KASHINO, District 337 A
HIDENORI KATAOKA, District 337 A
KYOUICHIRO KATAOKA, District 337 A
SHUNSUCE KATAOKA, District 337 A
HISAYOMI KATAYAMA, District 337 A
TAKAYUKI KATAYAMA, District 337 A
YUMIKO KATOU, District 337 A
KOUIJIRO KATSUKI, District 337 A
HAYAO KATSUKI, District 337 A
MITSUHIRO KATSUMO, District 337 A
ATSUKO KATSUNO, District 337 A
MASUMI KAWABATA, District 337 A
TAKAHIRO KAWAGUCHI, District 337 A
KATSUMO KAWAGUTI, District 337 A
MINORI KAWAHARA, District 337 A
SHINJI KAWAKAMI, District 337 A
KOUJI KAWAKAMI, District 337 A
KENJI KAWAMURA, District 337 A
MIYUKI KAWAMURA, District 337 A
NAOMI KAWAMURA, District 337 A
YASUKO KAWANO, District 337 A

MACHIHO KAWANO, District 337 A
HIDEAKI KAWASAKI, District 337 A
FUJIO KAWASHIMA, District 337 A
YUKO KAWAUE, District 337 A
HIROTOMO KIBUTA, District 337 A
YASUNARI KIDO, District 337 A
YASUSHI KIKUTAKE, District 337 A
HIROAKI KIMOTO, District 337 A
TAKAYOSHI KIMURA, District 337 A
HITOSHI KIMURA, District 337 A
MASAHIRO KIMURA, District 337 A
RYOSAKU KIMURE, District 337 A
MASAHARU KINJO, District 337 A
YOSHIHISA KINOSHITA, District 337 A
MAI KINOSHITA, District 337 A
TSUNE KISHIHARA, District 337 A
YOZO KITAGAWA, District 337 A
TOSHIHI KITAMURA, District 337 A
HITOSHI KIYOSAWA, District 337 A
NAOKI KOBAYASHI, District 337 A
SHIGENORI KOBAYASHI, District 337 A
RYOUTAROU KODAMA, District 337 A
HIDEMARU KOGA, District 337 A
HIROMI KOGA, District 337 A
KENKO KOGA, District 337 A
AKIYOSHI KOGA, District 337 A
MITSURO KOGA, District 337 A
YUJI KOGA, District 337 A
SHIGENORI KOGA, District 337 A
KENICHI KOGA, District 337 A
TOMIYOSU KOGUCHI, District 337 A
HIROMI KOGUCHI, District 337 A
KATSU KOKORI, District 337 A
SUMIYOSHI KOIKE, District 337 A
KENCHI KOISHI, District 337 A
KIMIHIDE KOMATSU, District 337 A
KOUTAROU KOMATU, District 337 A
SHINJI KOMETANI, District 337 A
HIROYOSHI KOMIYA, District 337 A
TOSHIHI KOMIYA, District 337 A
KEIJI KONDO, District 337 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO KOREMATSU</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUYUKI KOTORII</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI KOUDA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOSEI KOYAMA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIYUKI KOYANAGI</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUKI KOYANAGI</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUO KOZONO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUKO KUBO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOHIRO KUBOTA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSUKE KUBOTA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJII KUMAMOTO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA KUMASHIRO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHI KUMAZOE</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYUMI KUNISAKI</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI KURIYAMA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUKIKO KURODA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOMI KURODA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYOKO KURODA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOMI KURODA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUYOSHI KURODA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI KUROKAWA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNEO KUROKI</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU KUSABA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI KUSUHARA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANOBU KUSUKI</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIYUKI KUSUMOTO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERI MAEDA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIKO MAKISE</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO MARUYAMA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHI MASTUMOTO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKAZU MASUDA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI MATAKE</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOKO MATOBA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIKO MASTUBARA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUKO MATSUDA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOKO MATSUDA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IZUMI MATSUDA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHI KATSUMUGUMA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUJI MATSUHKADO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTONORI MATSUHKAWA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMORU MATSUHIZONO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA MATSUMOTO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROTOMO MATSUMOTO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUSEI MATSUMOTO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI MATSUO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMARO MATSUO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIJI MATSUO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEORI MATSUO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUNOBU MATSUO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOSUKE MATSUO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIZUKO MATSUO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUYUKI MATSUO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI MATSUOKA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKICHI MatsuSHTA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKO MATSUHITA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHI MATSUHITA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI MATSUOKA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIKUCHI MATSUOKA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOTANI MATSUOKA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO MATSUOKA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMI MATSUOKA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI MATSUOKA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOKO MATSUOKA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO MATSUOKA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI MATSUOKA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUJI MATSUUKODO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTONORI MATSUUKAWA</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMORU MATSUHIZONO</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIKU MIYAZAKI</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUENOBU MIZOGUCHI</td>
<td>District 337 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

RYO MIZOMASA, District 337 A
KYOHEI MIZUKAMI, District 337 A
YOSHINORI MIZUKI, District 337 A
TSUNESHI MIZUOCHI, District 337 A
TOMOKO MIZUSIRI, District 337 A
KUMIKO MOCHIDA, District 337 A
TATSURO MOCHIYAMA, District 337 A
KATSUKI MOHRI, District 337 A
FUMIE MOMII, District 337 A
TAKASHI MOMOTA, District 337 A
RYUKO MORI, District 337 A
SHUJI MORI, District 337 A
KAORU MORI, District 337 A
JUNJI MORI, District 337 A
SHOICHIRO MORI, District 337 A
YUMA MORI, District 337 A
DAI SUKE MORI, District 337 A
HIROTA K MORINAGA, District 337 A
YUSUKE MORITA, District 337 A
EMIKO MORIYAMA, District 337 A
YOSHIIYUKI MORIZONO, District 337 A
SYUICHI MOROBAYASHI, District 337 A
NAOKI MOTITA, District 337 A
MAKOTO MOTOMURA, District 337 A
MASATOSHI MOURI, District 337 A
TATSURO MURASHI, District 337 A
HIDEYUKI MURAKAMI, District 337 A
AKIO MURAKAMI, District 337 A
SUMITAKA MURAKAMI, District 337 A
KOKI MURAKAMI, District 337 A
KAZUYA MURATA, District 337 A
HIDEAKI MURATA, District 337 A
TOSHIHIRO Muta, District 337 A
TAKASHI NABETA, District 337 A
MITSUO NAGAHISA, District 337 A
EJI NAGAISHI, District 337 A
YASUNORI NAGAMIZU, District 337 A
HIROYUKI NAGANO, District 337 A
NORIKI NAGAOKA, District 337 A
SHOJI NAGASUE, District 337 A
KAZUYOSHI NAGATA, District 337 A
HIDEMURA NAGATOSHI, District 337 A
HIDUKI NAKAE, District 337 A
KEIDO NAKAGAWA, District 337 A
HISAO NAKAHARA, District 337 A
SHIGEYUKI NAKAJIMA, District 337 A
MIYOKO NAKAJIMA, District 337 A
YOSHIKI NAKAJIMA, District 337 A
HARUHIKO NAKAMOTO, District 337 A
SHUJI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
SEIKICHI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
KAZUYUKI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
KASUMI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
TORU NAKAMURA, District 337 A
TOSHIYUKI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
NOBUO NAKAMURA, District 337 A
RYUJI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
YOSHI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
JUNICHI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
MASAMI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
EIJI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
MITSUO NAKAMURA, District 337 A
SHINJI NAKAMURA, District 337 A
MASAFUMI NAKANISHI, District 337 A
HIRO NAKANO, District 337 A
KANAMI NAKAO, District 337 A
MIE NAKAO, District 337 A
HIROTSU NAKASHIKA, District 337 A
DANJI NAKASHIMA, District 337 A
SINICHIROU NAKASHIMA, District 337 A
JUNJI NAKASHITA, District 337 A
TAKESHI NAKAYAMA, District 337 A
KEICHIRO NAKAYAMA, District 337 A
SHINJI NAKAYAMA, District 337 A
NATSUFUMI NAMBA, District 337 A
NAOKI NAMBA, District 337 A
HANAKO NANDATE, District 337 A
YOSHIKI NAMRI, District 337 A
SHINJI NARAHARA, District 337 A
SACHIKO NARIKIYO, District 337 A
KAZUMASA NARIKIYO, District 337 A
KENGO NASHIHARA, District 337 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHIGENOBU NAWATA, District 337 A
TOSHIKI NISHII, District 337 A
YOSHITERU NISHIYAMA, District 337 A
AKIHiko NISHIYAMA, District 337 A
KENJI NISHIDA, District 337 A
YOSHIKATSU NISHIDA, District 337 A
SHIGERU NISHIDA, District 337 A
TOSHINORI NISHIJI, District 337 A
RYOJI NISHIKAWA, District 337 A
YOICHI NISHIKAWA, District 337 A
YUTAKA NISHIKAWA, District 337 A
MASATAKA NISHIKAWA, District 337 A
FUMIYO NISHIKAWA, District 337 A
DAI NISHIMI, District 337 A
MITSURO NISHIMURA, District 337 A
MASATAKA NISHIMURA, District 337 A
TETSUYA NISHIMURA, District 337 A
HIROTO NISHIMURA, District 337 A
HIROYA NISHIMOTO, District 337 A
YUKIHIKO NISHINO, District 337 A
YASUNOBU NISHIOKA, District 337 A
MASAHIRO NISHIYAMA, District 337 A
HIROSHI NISIDA, District 337 A
MUNENORI NISHIHARA, District 337 A
YUMIKO NISHIHARA, District 337 A
TAKAO NOBAYASHI, District 337 A
MAYUMI NODA, District 337 A
KATUHIWA NODA, District 337 A
RYUICHI NODA, District 337 A
YOSHI NODA, District 337 A
MASAO MI NODA, District 337 A
KAZUHIKO NOGUCHI, District 337 A
HIRO OGUCHI, District 337 A
HISAKO OGUCHI, District 337 A
HIDEHIKO NOMIYAMA, District 337 A
TOSHIYUKI NOMIYAMA, District 337 A
TOSHIYUKI NOMIYAMA, District 337 A
SYOZO NONAKA, District 337 A
RYUJI NONAKA, District 337 A
YOSHINORI NONOMURA, District 337 A
YUKIO NORTON, District 337 A

KATSUHIKO ODA, District 337 A
HIROKAZU ODA, District 337 A
MINORU ODA, District 337 A
MASANORI ODA, District 337 A
MINEFUMI OGASAWARA, District 337 A
TATSUHIKO OGATA, District 337 A
TAKAHIRO OGATA, District 337 A
HISAKI OGATA, District 337 A
HIROSHI OGATA, District 337 A
YUKIHRU OGAWA, District 337 A
AKITO OGAWA, District 337 A
SEIJI OGAWA, District 337 A
SATORO OGISHI, District 337 A
KATSUHI OHASHI, District 337 A
KAZUYUKI OHBA, District 337 A
SYUJI OHISHI, District 337 A
SHIGEO OHISHI, District 337 A
TOSHIHI OHMURA, District 337 A
JUNO OIE, District 337 A
SHOICHIRO OISHI, District 337 A
MUNENORI OKA, District 337 A
YOSUKE OKA, District 337 A
KICHI OGA, District 337 A
TOKIO OKABE, District 337 A
NATSUE OKADA, District 337 A
KIYOYUKI OKAMOTO, District 337 A
YUKIHIKO OKAMOTO, District 337 A
ATSUKI OKAMURA, District 337 A
TOSHIHI OKUMIYA, District 337 A
HIDEHIKO OKUMURA, District 337 A
KIICHI OMA, District 337 A
KAZUHIKO ONAKA, District 337 A
MASAHARU ONO, District 337 A
NOBUYOSHI ONO, District 337 A
YUJI ONO, District 337 A
TSUYOSHI OOE, District 337 A
HIDEHIKO OOFUJI, District 337 A
NORIJI OOGA, District 337 A
YASUO OOHARA, District 337 A
TADAHIDE OOHASHI, District 337 A
KIMIKA OOKU, District 337 A
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIYORI OKUMA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIZUO OOMIZU</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI OONO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIKO OOSAKI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINTARO OOSE</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDORI OOSE</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIHIRO OOSHIMA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONORI OOOZONO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUMIKO OSAJIMA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYOSHI OOSAKI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAWAMI OSA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKAZU OTSU</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUIJIRO OTSUBO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMITO OUCHIDA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO OYAMA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATSUHISA OYAMA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUUCHIRO OZAKI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUGO RYU</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKI RYUNO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANAESADA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIMITSU SADAISHI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI SADAKARI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO SAEKI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUICHIRO SAGARA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI SAIKI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIJI SAIITO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUO SAIITO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMITAKA SAKA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROFUMI SAKAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHARU SAKAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOSUKE SAKAI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE SAKAI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI SAKI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNJI SAKI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMAKO SAKAI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOJIRO SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIHARU SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU SAKUMA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO SAKUMURA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKO SAKURAI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOHIKO SASAKI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI SASAKI, District 337 A</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUO SASAKI, District 337 A</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUJI SASAYAMA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROTOSHI SATANI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOYUKI SATO, District 337 A</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI SATO, District 337 A</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIICHI SATO, District 337 A</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAIZO SATOH, District 337 A</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMI SATOU, District 337 A</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAAKI SAWAI, District 337 A</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEYUKI SEKIYA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOYOMITSU SEKIYAMA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROTAKE SHIBATA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO SHIBATA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHISA SHIBATA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUYOSHI SHIBATA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI SHIBATA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEISUKE SHIGENAGA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROTAKE SHIGYO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEISUKE SHIKASO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATUYA SHIKATA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOMI SHIKITA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI SHIMA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYUMI SHIMANO, District 337 A</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUNEYO SHIMAZOE</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATSUGU SHIMIZU</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIDE SHIMOGAWA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKUMI SHIMOKAWA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUTOSHI SHIMOSE</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI SHINGAMI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUO SHINGU, District 337 A</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITARAI SHINJI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUO SHINOJO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKAZU SHINYA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUYA SHIRAISHI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIMASA SHIROUZU</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOTARO SHIROUZU</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAICHIRO SHOYAMA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIRO SHUGIMOTO</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYUUICHI SIGETANI</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATUYA SIMAKURA</td>
<td>337 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- MAKOTO SINAGAWA, District 337 A
- SYUUHOU SINOZAKI, District 337 A
- TETSUYA SOEDA, District 337 A
- MANABU SOKEJIMA, District 337 A
- SHINJI SOMON, District 337 A
- HIDEYUKI SONE, District 337 A
- MICHIHIISA SONODA, District 337 A
- TAKAHUMI SOU, District 337 A
- YAOKI SUEMATSU, District 337 A
- ZENJI SUEYOSHI, District 337 A
- NORIYUKI SUGA, District 337 A
- KENTA SUGAWARA, District 337 A
- MASATO SUGI, District 337 A
- TOSHIHIDE SUGI, District 337 A
- YOSUKE SUGIMURA, District 337 A
- YUJI SUGITA, District 337 A
- CHIKARA SUGIYAMA, District 337 A
- SATORU SUGYO, District 337 A
- YASUNORI SUZU, District 337 A
- TAKUMA SUJITA, District 337 A
- SEIKI SUMI, District 337 A
- ISUZU SUNADA, District 337 A
- TOYOKI SUNADA, District 337 A
- TETSUYA SUZUKI, District 337 A
- FUMINORI TABATA, District 337 A
- HIROMI TADA, District 337 A
- MIHO TAGAWA, District 337 A
- SHIGEKO TAGUCHI, District 337 A
- NOBUKO TAKADA, District 337 A
- ERI TAKAHASHI, District 337 A
- HIROHIIDE TAKAHASHI, District 337 A
- SUE TAKAHASI, District 337 A
- MASANORI TAKAKI, District 337 A
- YOSHIKI TAKANO, District 337 A
- YUKIHIIDE TAKAO, District 337 A
- KAZUHIRO TAKAO, District 337 A
- NOBUHIRO TAKAO, District 337 A
- MASAYOSHI TAKAOKA, District 337 A
- YUKI TAKAOKA, District 337 A
- HIROAKI TAKAYAMA, District 337 A
- KEIJI TAKAYAMA, District 337 A
- KENJI TAKEKI, District 337 A
- MITSUHIRO TAKEDA, District 337 A
- SHUICHI TAKEI, District 337 A
- SHOJIRO TAKUUCHI, District 337 A
- HIROMI TAKEURA, District 337 A
- KOICHI TAKEZAKI, District 337 A
- KENJI TAMECHIKA, District 337 A
- YUICHI TAMURA, District 337 A
- TOMONORI TAMURA, District 337 A
- TOSHIAKI TAMURA, District 337 A
- NOBORU TAMURA, District 337 A
- HIROSHI TAMURA, District 337 A
- RITSUKO TAMURA, District 337 A
- HAYATO TANAKA, District 337 A
- MASAKATSU TANAKA, District 337 A
- MASAKO TANAKA, District 337 A
- NAOTOSHI TANAKA, District 337 A
- HIROKI TANAKA, District 337 A
- Wataru TANAKA, District 337 A
- NOBUAKI TANAKA, District 337 A
- KENJI TANAKA, District 337 A
- NAOMI TANAKA, District 337 A
- SHUNJI TANAKA, District 337 A
- HARUYOSHI TANAKA, District 337 A
- JUN TANAKA, District 337 A
- YOSHIHATA TANAKA, District 337 A
- HIROYUKI TANAKA, District 337 A
- MASATO TANAKA, District 337 A
- HIROKOS TANAKA, District 337 A
- KAZUYUKI TANAKA, District 337 A
- TAKEO TANEMURA, District 337 A
- TETSUYA TANII, District 337 A
- YUJI TANIGUCHI, District 337 A
- SAYOKO TANII, District 337 A
- MASARU TANIZAKI, District 337 A
- SHINJI TASHIHI, District 337 A
- EIJI TASHIHI, District 337 A
- ETSUKO TAWARA, District 337 A
- TOSHIHIRO TAZUNOKI, District 337 A
- TETUO TERAOKA, District 337 A
- SEIICHI TERASAKI, District 337 A
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YASUNOBU TESHIBA, District 337 A
MASARU TESHIMA, District 337 A
EMMA TOBA, District 337 A
KAZUO TOKISATO, District 337 A
YUJI TOKUNAGA, District 337 A
MASASHI TOKUNAGA, District 337 A
TAICHI TOKUNAGA, District 337 A
YOSITAKA TOKUNAGA, District 337 A
TSUTOMU TOKUNAGA, District 337 A
DAISUKE TOKUTOMI, District 337 A
YOSHIYUKI TOKUYASU, District 337 A
NAOKI TOMOOKA, District 337 A
TAKAHARU TOSU, District 337 A
AKIO TOYOMOTO, District 337 A
MAKOTO TOYOSAKI, District 337 A
HIROMI TSUBAKI, District 337 A
MASAMI TSUCHIYA, District 337 A
KIYOSHI TSUJI, District 337 A
MASAO TSUNENARI, District 337 A
KUNIO TSURUHARA, District 337 A
HIDEO TSURUTA, District 337 A
AKITOSHI TSUTSUI, District 337 A
TOSHIRO TSUTSUMI, District 337 A
YOSHIKAZU TSUTSUMI, District 337 A
HIDEO TSUTSUMI, District 337 A
YUJI TUKIGATA, District 337 A
TETSUICHI TUYASA, District 337 A
KIYOSHI UCHIYAMA, District 337 A
SATOSHI UCHIYAMA, District 337 A
MAKI UDAGAWA, District 337 A
YASUHIRO UEBAISHI, District 337 A
KAZUHIRO UEKI, District 337 A
MASAO UENO, District 337 A
YASUO UMEMOTO, District 337 A
EMIKO UMEZAKI, District 337 A
YOJI UNO, District 337 A
MIKIHITO URA, District 337 A
MAKIO URAMA, District 337 A
NAOKI UROYAMA, District 337 A
NORIHITO URYU, District 337 A
TAKAE URYU, District 337 A
KAZUYUKI USHIHARA, District 337 A
MITSUHARU USHIJIMA, District 337 A
KAZUHIRO USHIJIMA, District 337 A
HIROSHI USHIJIMA, District 337 A
YASUTSUGU USHIJIMA, District 337 A
YOSHIHIRO WAIDA, District 337 A
TOMOKI WAIDA, District 337 A
YASUHIRO WAKAMOTO, District 337 A
KATSUHIRO WAKASUGI, District 337 A
MASATOSHI WATANABE, District 337 A
KATSUMASA WATANABE, District 337 A
RIKU WATANABE, District 337 A
SHOJI WATANABE, District 337 A
RYUJI WATANABE, District 337 A
KEIKO WATANABE, District 337 A
MICHIKO WATANABE, District 337 A
KENICHIRO WATANABE, District 337 A
YOSUKE WATANABE, District 337 A
MITSUHARU WATANABE, District 337 A
KENG O YABUUCHI, District 337 A
KOSUKE YAGI, District 337 A
JUNKO YAMADA, District 337 A
MASANOBU YAMADA, District 337 A
TAKESHI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A
KATSUYOSHI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A
MITSUO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A
TOMOKI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A
AYUKO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A
CHIHIRO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 A
MASAHIRO YAMAKAWA, District 337 A
TOSHIHIKO YAMAKAWA, District 337 A
TAKAHIDEO YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
DAICHI YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
RYO YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
MASANORI YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
YUKI YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
AKIHISA YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
TOSHIHIKO YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
SANAE YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
TOMOKI YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
SADAO YAMAMOTO, District 337 A
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SHUSAKU YOSHITAKE, District 337 A
YUTAKA YOSHITOMI, District 337 A
ISAO YOSHIZUKA, District 337 A
JUNICHI YOSHIZUMI, District 337 A
HARADA YOSHIHARU, District 337 A
TOORU YUKUTAKE, District 337 A
HIDEO ZAIKAWA, District 337 A
TOSHIKAZU ZAITU, District 337 A
TSUYOSHI ZAKI, District 337 A
AKINARI ADACHI, District 337 B
TAKAHITO AKAMINE, District 337 B
SHUICHI AKASE, District 337 B
TAKASHI AKATSUKA, District 337 B
YOHEI AKINARI, District 337 B
KATSUKI AKIYOSHI, District 337 B
SHINJI AKIYOSHI, District 337 B
HIROAKI AOKI, District 337 B
MASAKATSU ARAKAWA, District 337 B
SHOJI BABA, District 337 B
KEICHIRO BAN, District 337 B
TUNEHIKO BANNOU, District 337 B
MAKI CHOSA, District 337 B
TAKASHI CHUMAN, District 337 B
RANKO DAIKU, District 337 B
YOSHIHITO YOSHIKAWA, District 337 B
KEIZO DANJO, District 337 B
THUTOMU YOSHIYAMA, District 337 B
TETSUYA EMOTO, District 337 B
HIROAKI ETO, District 337 B
KENJI ETU, District 337 B
HIROAKI FUCHI, District 337 B
JUNJI FUJII, District 337 B
HIDEKO FUKAE, District 337 B
TERUMI FUKUDA, District 337 B
AKIO FUKUDA, District 337 B
HIROFUMI FUKUMOTO, District 337 B
JYOJI FUKUNAGA, District 337 B
AKEMI FURUKAWA, District 337 B
YOSHIHIKO GANNMYOU, District 337 B
YOSHIKI GOTO, District 337 B
MASAKATSU GOTO, District 337 B

KENJI YAMAOKA, District 337 A
YUKINORI YAMASAKI, District 337 A
KOICHI YAMASHITA, District 337 A
YUTAKA YAMASHITA, District 337 A
YUKI YAMASHITA, District 337 A
TOMONORI YAMASHITA, District 337 A
YUSUKE YAMASHITA, District 337 A
KATSUNORI YAMASHITA, District 337 A
TERUAKI YAMAUCHI, District 337 A
TORU YAMAUCHI, District 337 A
KAORUKO YAMAUCHI, District 337 A
KAZUHIKO YANO, District 337 A
MAKOTO YANO, District 337 A
KATSUNARI YANO, District 337 A
TOSHIHATA YANO, District 337 A
AKINOBU YASUDA, District 337 A
TOORU YASUI, District 337 A
MIWAKO YASUI, District 337 A
NAGAHIRO YASUKAWA, District 337 A
TETSUYO YASUNAGA, District 337 A
NOBUHIKO YASUNAGA, District 337 A
OSAMU YASUNAGA, District 337 A
THUOTOMI YASUNAGA, District 337 A
TOSHINORI YASUNAGA, District 337 A
SHOZO YASUTAKE, District 337 A
KOJI YATSUDA, District 337 A
YUMIKO YATSUGI, District 337 A
OBATA YOKO, District 337 A
KIYOFUMI YOKOGAWA, District 337 A
KIYOTO YOKOO, District 337 A
TOSHIHARU YOKOO, District 337 A
TAKASHI YOKOTA, District 337 A
MUTSUO YONEHARA, District 337 A
HIROFUMI YONEKURA, District 337 A
SHINICHI YONEMORI, District 337 A
MOTOKO YOSHIDA, District 337 A
SYUJI YOSHIMATSU, District 337 A
KEISuke YOSHIKOMI, District 337 A
SEIIJI YOSHIMURA, District 337 A
KIKUKICHI YOSHIMURA, District 337 A
NAOKI YOSHINAGA, District 337 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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MASAFUMI GOTO, District 337 B
SHUNSUKE GOTOU, District 337 B
IKUO GOYA, District 337 B
YASUKO HAGIWARA, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO HAMADA, District 337 B
JUNICHIRO HAMASUNA, District 337 B
SHIGEHITO HAMASUNA, District 337 B
SHINICHIRO HANDA, District 337 B
MASAKI HARA, District 337 B
KEISUKE HARADA, District 337 B
KEIJI HARAGUCHI, District 337 B
NAOHARU HARAGUCHI, District 337 B
TAKASHI HASEGAWA, District 337 B
MARUO HASHIGUCHI, District 337 B
WAKAME HASHIGUTI, District 337 B
KAZUHIRO HASHIMOTO, District 337 B
NATSUKO HASHIMOTO, District 337 B
TEIICHIRO HATTAN, District 337 B
NOBUHIRO HAYAMA, District 337 B
ETSUKO HAYASI, District 337 B
TOMOAKI HIDA, District 337 B
SAKITA HIDEYOSHI, District 337 B
RYUJI HIGASHI, District 337 B
SHINITIRO HIGASHI, District 337 B
SHINGO HIGASHI, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO HIGUMA, District 337 B
MAKOTO HIRAI, District 337 B
RYUZABURU HIRANO, District 337 B
YASUTAKA HIRATA, District 337 B
KAZUHIRO HIROSE, District 337 B
TOSHIHIRO HIROIKE, District 337 B
HIDEKI HISADA, District 337 B
KANAKO HOKAZONO, District 337 B
NORIMASA HONDA, District 337 B
SYOUHEI HONNO, District 337 B
TAKAYUKI HOKOYAMAI, District 337 B
MAYUMI IDE, District 337 B
NORIYASU IDE, District 337 B
MASAYUKI IIDA, District 337 B
YOSHIKI IKEDA, District 337 B
TOMOKI IKEDA, District 337 B
MAKOTO IKEDA, District 337 B
DAISUKE IKUBO, District 337 B
HIRONOBU IMADA, District 337 B
SENRO IMAE, District 337 B
KATSUMI IMAMURA, District 337 B
KENICHI INADA, District 337 B
TAKASHI INOUE, District 337 B
SEIKO INOUE, District 337 B
KEICHI INOUE, District 337 B
SHUICHICHI INOUE, District 337 B
TOSHIHIKO ISEKI, District 337 B
TAKUYA ISHIMATSU, District 337 B
YOSHIHIRO ITO, District 337 B
TETSUO ITO, District 337 B
SUETAKA IZUMI, District 337 B
KICHIYOSUKE JINBOU, District 337 B
YOSHIKAZU KAI, District 337 B
TADAMI KAI, District 337 B
NORIKI KAIJURA, District 337 B
YOSHIKAZU KAIJU, District 337 B
CHITOSHI KAJIWARA, District 337 B
YASUHIKO KAJIWARA, District 337 B
SHUKO KAKIUCHI, District 337 B
SEIICHIRO KAMADA, District 337 B
YASUHIRO KAMII, District 337 B
HIDEKI KAMIIWA, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO KANEMARU, District 337 B
YUTAKA KANEMOTO, District 337 B
MINAO KARIYA, District 337 B
MASATHO KATUNOBU, District 337 B
KICHIYOSUKE KAWAMOTO, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO KAWAMOTO, District 337 B
NORIYASU KAWANISHI, District 337 B
NAOTO KAWASAKI, District 337 B
MASAHI SEKIGUCHI, District 337 B
TAKAYUKI KAWAGOE, District 337 B
SHIGERU KAWANO, District 337 B
YUJI KAWANO, District 337 B
ITARU KAWANO, District 337 B
YOSHIKO KAWAZU, District 337 B
YASUO KIDA, District 337 B
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RYUICHI KIKUCHI, District 337 B
HIROCHIKA KIKUNAGA, District 337 B
YUKIMITSU KINODA, District 337 B
SEIJI KISHITA, District 337 B
IZUMI KITAMURA, District 337 B
MASAYUKI KITAMURA, District 337 B
KEIJI KIYOMATSU, District 337 B
MARIKO KIYOMOTO, District 337 B
KENNTAROU KIZIMA, District 337 B
KAZUYO KOBATA, District 337 B
SHOTARO KOBORI, District 337 B
YOSHIO KODAMA, District 337 B
TOKUIJIRO KOHARA, District 337 B
TAKANORI KOJO, District 337 B
MAIYUMI KOKUSYO, District 337 B
SHIGERU KOMEYOSHI, District 337 B
MASASHI KOMIKADO, District 337 B
CHISA KOMURO, District 337 B
HIROTSU KONDOU, District 337 B
HIROCHIKA KOROGI, District 337 B
YOSHIHIRO KOUSA, District 337 B
TAKASHI KOYAMA, District 337 B
TOSHINORI KOYAMA, District 337 B
KOUICHI KOYAMA, District 337 B
TADAYOSHI KUBOTA, District 337 B
TATUYA KUBOZONO, District 337 B
MINA KUMEMURA, District 337 B
MAKIHIRO KURASHIGE, District 337 B
YUUJIROU KURAZONO, District 337 B
YASUHIRO KURIYAMA, District 337 B
TAKANORI KURIYAMA, District 337 B
TSUKIKO KUROHARA, District 337 B
KENICHIRO KUROKI, District 337 B
KENJI KUROKI, District 337 B
MASAHIRO KUSIO, District 337 B
CHIHOKO KUSUMOTO, District 337 B
HIROFUMI KWAYAMA, District 337 B
AKIHIRO MAENO, District 337 B
Kaida MASATAKA, District 337 B
YOSIMURA MASAYA, District 337 B
SAKOTA MASAYOSHI, District 337 B

KISHINOUE MASAYUKI, District 337 B
TAKESHI MASUDA, District 337 B
MIKA MATSUDA, District 337 B
SHINSUKE MATSUDA, District 337 B
MINEO MATSUWHAT, District 337 B
ICHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 337 B
HIDETOSHI MATSUMOTO, District 337 B
HIROAKI MATSUO, District 337 B
KEICHI MATSUO, District 337 B
TSUTOMU MATSUOKA, District 337 B
TOSHIHIDE MATSUURA, District 337 B
MASAHIDE MATUDA, District 337 B
TERUMITSU MINOHARAKA, District 337 B
KOJI MISHIRO, District 337 B
MASAAKI MIYASE, District 337 B
TOMOHISO MIYASE, District 337 B
YUKIO MIYATA, District 337 B
KATSUHIRO MIYAWAKI, District 337 B
MAYA MIYAZAKI, District 337 B
TAKAO MIYOSHI, District 337 B
HIDETOSHI MIZOBE, District 337 B
SHINICHIRO MIZUTANI, District 337 B
ISAO MOCHIMATSU, District 337 B
TADASHI MOCHINAGA, District 337 B
SEIICHI MORI, District 337 B
KATSUTO MURI, District 337 B
KENIICHI MURI, District 337 B
HISATOSI MURI, District 337 B
YUTO MORINAGA, District 337 B
TAKAKIHIRO MOTOMURA, District 337 B
SUMIE MUTSU, District 337 B
HIROKO NAGAMINE, District 337 B
KOSAKU NAGANO, District 337 B
MASAYASU NAGANO, District 337 B
TAKASI NAGAO, District 337 B
MIKI NAGASE, District 337 B
ZYUNNOO KOGATOMO, District 337 B
TAKAFUMI NAGATOMO, District 337 B
KOSHIRO NAKAGAWA, District 337 B
NORIKO NAITO, District 337 B
NOBUO NAKAGAWA, District 337 B
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MASAHIKO NAKAISHI, District 337 B
FUMIO NAKAMARU, District 337 B
TOSHIKO NAKAMORI, District 337 B
MASAMI NAKAMURA, District 337 B
KAZUNARI NAKAMURA, District 337 B
SHOGO NAKAMURA, District 337 B
TOSHIHARU NAKAMURA, District 337 B
TETSURO NAKANO, District 337 B
YOSHIKUNI NAKANO, District 337 B
TAKANORI NAKAO, District 337 B
TERUMI NAKAO, District 337 B
YUICHI NAKAO, District 337 B
MASAKAZU NAKAYAMA, District 337 B
YOUSUKE NANAMORI, District 337 B
RYOKO NARAHARA, District 337 B
FUMIYOSHI NASU, District 337 B
YUKIHIRO NASU, District 337 B
HIROSHI NII, District 337 B
HIDEO NITSUTA, District 337 B
MUNEYUKI NOBATA, District 337 B
TAKAMI NODA, District 337 B
SATORU NOGAMI, District 337 B
RYOJI NOGUCHI, District 337 B
OSANU NOMURA, District 337 B
MISAKO NOSAKI, District 337 B
HIDEMI OCHII, District 337 B
YOSHIO ODA, District 337 B
YASUMITSU OE, District 337 B
MAKOTO OGAWA, District 337 B
SATOSHI OGAWA, District 337 B
YOSHIKI OGAWA, District 337 B
HITOSHI OHYA, District 337 B
HIROYUKI OIIMA, District 337 B
KOTARO OKAMURA, District 337 B
MITSUGI ONITSUKA, District 337 B
KOICHI ONO, District 337 B
HIROYUKI ONODA, District 337 B
RYOSUKE OOKUMA, District 337 B
RYUJI OOTA, District 337 B
TADAOKI OOTA, District 337 B
KOUZOU ORIGUCHI, District 337 B
HISASHI OSHIDA, District 337 B
MICHIIHIRO OSHIKAWA, District 337 B
RITSUO OTOKATA, District 337 B
MASAKI OYAMADA, District 337 B
YUUICHI OZEKI, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO OZONO, District 337 B
WAKAMATSU RYO, District 337 B
YOSHIYUKI RYO, District 337 B
KOUICHI SAKAGUCHI, District 337 B
KEIKO SAITA, District 337 B
MASAMI SAKAI, District 337 B
YOSHINORI SAKAI, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO SAKAI, District 337 B
YOSHIHIKO SAKAI, District 337 B
YOSHIHIKO SAKAI, District 337 B
TOSHIMI SAKAI, District 337 B
TOSHIHIRO SAKAI, District 337 B
TOSHISHI SAKAI, District 337 B
SUERI SAKAIDA, District 337 B
SHUNICHI SAKAI, District 337 B
IMAKURA SAORI, District 337 B
TAKESHI SAKURATA, District 337 B
EISUKE SATO, District 337 B
KEIKO SATO, District 337 B
YUJI SATO, District 337 B
SEIKA SATO, District 337 B
TOSHIKAZU SATO, District 337 B
TOMOYUKI SAKAI, District 337 B
AKIHARU SAKAMOTO, District 337 B
NOBUHIRO SAKASHITA, District 337 B
MORIHIKO SAKATA, District 337 B
MITSUII SAKATA, District 337 B
SUENORI SAKURADA, District 337 B
SHUNICHI SAKURAI, District 337 B
TOSHIHIRO SAKUI, District 337 B
YASUMITSU SEKICHI, District 337 B
TOSHIHIRO SE, District 337 B
YOSHIHIRO SHIHARA, District 337 B
TOSHIHARU SHIHARA, District 337 B
TOSHIHIRO SHIHARA, District 337 B
TOSHIHIRO SHIHARA, District 337 B
TOSHIHIRO SHIHARA, District 337 B
KOKICHI SHIMOMURA, District 337 B
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TOSHIO SHIMOORO, District 337 B
KENGO SHINAGAWA, District 337 B
SHIGERU SHINCHI, District 337 B
YOSHINOBU SHINMORI, District 337 B
MASAYOSHI SHIRAISHI, District 337 B
MIEKO SHIRAIJI, District 337 B
HISASHI SHISHIME, District 337 B
TAKAYUKI SHOJI, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO SIMIZU, District 337 B
KEISUKE SINONOME, District 337 B
DAICHI SODETANI, District 337 B
TSUNEOD SOGA, District 337 B
KUSUO SUGAWARA, District 337 B
HIDEKIYO SUGITA, District 337 B
JYUNKO SUZUKI, District 337 B
HUKIZAKI SYOJI, District 337 B
SUGOYA TAGUCHI, District 337 B
KAZUMI TAJIRI, District 337 B
NAOYA TAKAHASHI, District 337 B
KAZUNORI TAKAIWA, District 337 B
TAMOTSU TAKAKURA, District 337 B
TAKASE TAKAMASA, District 337 B
TAKAHIRO TAKAMITU, District 337 B
HIROKO TAKANO, District 337 B
YASUOHI TAKAYAMA, District 337 B
HIDEAKI TAKAYAMA, District 337 B
KOUICHI TAKEDA, District 337 B
HIROYUKI TAKEI, District 337 B
NOBUYUKI TAKEI, District 337 B
KAZUAKI TAKEISHI, District 337 B
KANETOMI TAKEOMI, District 337 B
KEISUKE TAKEMURA, District 337 B
KENJI TAKI, District 337 B
HIDEAKI TAMURA, District 337 B
KYUGO TANABE, District 337 B
HIROSHI TANAKA, District 337 B
KOTARO TANAKA, District 337 B
KOJI TANAKA, District 337 B
MICHIIRO TANAKA, District 337 B
MASASHI TANAKA, District 337 B
TOMOHIRO TANEDA, District 337 B
MIKA TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
SHIGEKI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
EIICHI TANIGUCHI, District 337 B
HIROTOSI TANIMOTO, District 337 B
YOSHIHITO TATEMOTO, District 337 B
CHIEKO TATSUKAWA, District 337 B
KEIKO TISAKA, District 337 B
AKIRA TOGO, District 337 B
KENJI TOGOE, District 337 B
TAKEYOSHI TOKONAMI, District 337 B
TOSHIUMI TOKUSHI, District 337 B
SYUNITIRO TOKUSHIGE, District 337 B
AZUSA TOMITAKA, District 337 B
MASATO TOMODA, District 337 B
HIDETOSHI TONGU, District 337 B
MUNE TOYAMA, District 337 B
YUJI TOYOMARU, District 337 B
HIROYOSHI TSUBONE, District 337 B
FUMITSUGU TSUKIJI, District 337 B
TAKASHI TSUTSUMI, District 337 B
KUMIKO TUTIMOTI, District 337 B
HUMIHIKO UCHIMURA, District 337 B
HIROKO UCHIMURA, District 337 B
MAKOTO UCHINO, District 337 B
NOBUHIKO UCHIYAMA, District 337 B
RIKO UMEKI, District 337 B
SADASUMI UMEMOTO, District 337 B
TOSHIYUKI UMINA, District 337 B
MASATO UTMONOMIYA, District 337 B
TAIKO WADA, District 337 B
HIROYUKI WADA, District 337 B
NORIYOSHI WAKAYAMA, District 337 B
NAOJI WATANABE, District 337 B
YOSHITUGU WATANABE, District 337 B
GO YAHATA, District 337 B
TAMOTSU YAHATA, District 337 B
HIROAKI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 B
SHINICHI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 B
YOSHIHIRO YAMAMOTO, District 337 B
SHIGEYOSHI YAMAMOTO, District 337 B
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HIROYASU YAMAMOTO, District 337 B
TOSHIKATSU BISYO, District 337 C
TOSHIHITO YAMANOKUTI, District 337 B
SHOICHI CHIHAYA, District 337 C
KENJI YAMASAKI, District 337 B
NOBUTOSHI CHUGANJI, District 337 C
KEI YAMASAKI, District 337 B
KIYOTOSHI DAIKOKU, District 337 C
NOBORU YAMASHITA, District 337 B
YASUNORI DOHI, District 337 C
KATSUMI YANAGIMURA, District 337 B
YOSHIO DOI, District 337 C
ETSUKO YANO, District 337 B
TOSHIYUKI DOI, District 337 C
SADATSUGU YANO, District 337 B
TOSHIHIRO DOI, District 337 C
TERUO YOKOTA, District 337 B
NOBUYOSHI DOI, District 337 C
TOSHIKI YOKOYAMA, District 337 B
DAISHI DOI, District 337 C
TOMOSHIGE YOSHIDOME, District 337 B
TAKESHI EGASHIRA, District 337 C
KAZUNORI YOSHIMURA, District 337 B
KOSHO EGASHIRA, District 337 C
SHINPATI YOSHIMURA, District 337 B
HARUTO MO EGAWA, District 337 C
KIYOTO YOSHINO, District 337 B
NORIAKI EGUCHI, District 337 C
MISAKO YOSIDA, District 337 B
KAZUYUKI EGUCHI, District 337 C
TOSHIKAI YUGE, District 337 B
NAOTAKA EGUCHI, District 337 C
KATSUMI YUKI, District 337 B
TAKAKO EJIRI, District 337 C
YUSUKE YUKISHIGE, District 337 B
TADACHIKA ESAKI, District 337 C
SHIGETOSHI ADACHI, District 337 C
KAZUMASA ESHIMA, District 337 C
HIROSHI AIHARA, District 337 C
KAZUO EZAKI, District 337 C
TATSUAKI AINO, District 337 C
SEIJI EZAKI, District 337 C
TOSHIHO AKABAE, District 337 C
DAIZO FUCHIGAMI, District 337 C
YUKIHITO AKAGI, District 337 C
NORIO FUJIKAWA, District 337 C
SHINJI AKASE, District 337 C
EIIICHI FUJIMATSU, District 337 C
TATSUO AKIYAMA, District 337 C
YUSUKE FUJIMOTO, District 337 C
YOSHIMI AKIYOSE, District 337 C
YOSHIHIRO FUJINO, District 337 C
HIROKO AKIZUKI, District 337 C
YOSHITSUGU FUJISAKI, District 337 C
TOMOYUKI AKUTAGAWA, District 337 C
NIRO FUJISE, District 337 C
RYOICHI AMAGASAKI, District 337 C
MIKIO FUJISHITA, District 337 C
SEIGO ANEKAWA, District 337 C
NAOMI FUJITA, District 337 C
SEICHI AOI, District 337 C
TOSHIHITO FUJITA, District 337 C
AKIO AOKI, District 337 C
HISAKO FUJIWARA, District 337 C
MASAMI ARAI, District 337 C
HIDEKI FUJIWARA, District 337 C
AKITOSHI ARAKAWA, District 337 C
TAKAHARU FUJIIYABU, District 337 C
KAZUNORI ARAKI, District 337 C
TAKASHI FUKAGAWA, District 337 C
YASUNORI ARIMA, District 337 C
KATSUYA FUKUDA, District 337 C
ICHIRO ARIMA, District 337 C
TAKUMA FUKUDA, District 337 C
MASUMI ASADA, District 337 C
MICHIKO FUKUDA, District 337 C
SHIRO ASAKAWA, District 337 C
KUNIMITSU FUKUDA, District 337 C
MIYOKO BABA, District 337 C
HIROHIKO FUJISAWA, District 337 C
KATAOKI YASUSHI, District 337 C
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TAKASHI FUKUDA, District 337 C
KATSUHIKO FUKUDA, District 337 C
TADASHI FUKUI, District 337 C
YOSHIKAZU FUKUSHIMA, District 337 C
TAKEKI FUKUSHIMA, District 337 C
TOSHIHARU FUKUTA, District 337 C
MIZUHO FUNATSU, District 337 C
YUICHI FUNATSU, District 337 C
MAYUMI FURUKAWA, District 337 C
HIROKI FURUKAWA, District 337 C
SACHIKO FURUKAWA, District 337 C
MINORU FURUKAWA, District 337 C
MASAYUKI FURUKAWA, District 337 C
Hiroshi Furuno, District 337 C
HIROSHI FURUTAKI, District 337 C
MANAMI GO, District 337 C
TOSHIYUKI GOTO, District 337 C
KATSUHIRO GOTO, District 337 C
TOSHIHIRO HAGIO, District 337 C
MAKOTO HAIKI, District 337 C
TOSHIKI HAKATAYA, District 337 C
REIGYOKU HAMA, District 337 C
SATOSHI HAMADA, District 337 C
GEN HAMAGUCHI, District 337 C
JUNICHIRO HAMAGUCHI, District 337 C
AKIRA HAMASAKI, District 337 C
TETSUYUKI HARA, District 337 C
SHOHEI HARADA, District 337 C
SHOKO HARADA, District 337 C
KIYOMI HARADA, District 337 C
DAIJI HARADA, District 337 C
TAKEHIRO HARAGUCHI, District 337 C
KUMIKO HARAGUCHI, District 337 C
KIYOMI HARAGUCHI, District 337 C
KAIZUKO HARAGUCHI, District 337 C
JUNGO HARUTA, District 337 C
NOBUYUKI HASE, District 337 C
MISUZU HASHIDA, District 337 C
TAKASHI HASHIGUCHI, District 337 C
TAKASHI HASHIGUCHI, District 337 C
TATSUO HASHIMOTO, District 337 C
TSUYOSHI HASHIMOTO, District 337 C
SHUNAO HASHIMOTO, District 337 C
KAZUO HASHIMURA, District 337 C
ISANORI HATO, District 337 C
KODO HATSUIWA, District 337 C
KOICHI HATTORI, District 337 C
YOSHIMARI HATTORI, District 337 C
ICHIRO HAYASHI, District 337 C
SAEKT HAYASHIDA, District 337 C
HISATOMI HAYASHIDA, District 337 C
MASAHIRO HAYASHIGUCHI, District 337 C
INOUE HIDEO, District 337 C
MITSUAKI HIDEHIMA, District 337 C
MITSUAKI HIGASHI, District 337 C
NOBUO HIGUCHI, District 337 C
YOKO HIGUCHI, District 337 C
KATSUMI HIRAI, District 337 C
MASAYOSHI HIRAIISHI, District 337 C
KAZUHIRO HIRAKATA, District 337 C
TATSUMI HIRANO, District 337 C
TABITO HIRANO, District 337 C
AKINORI HIRASAWA, District 337 C
MASANORI HIRAYAMA, District 337 C
KENJI HIRAYAMA, District 337 C
AKIRA HIRAYU, District 337 C
MEGUMI HIROSE, District 337 C
KAZUHIRO HIROSE, District 337 C
HIROKO HIROSE, District 337 C
HIROMITSU HIROSE, District 337 C
TOORU HISAMATSU, District 337 C
HIROYUKI HISANO, District 337 C
SHINGYO HISATOMI, District 337 C
MASAYOSHI HOASHI, District 337 C
EIJI HONDA, District 337 C
MINORU HONDA, District 337 C
TOSHIKI HONDA, District 337 C
HARUMICHI HONDA, District 337 C
KOKI HONDA, District 337 C
NORIYUKI HONDA, District 337 C
TADASUMI HONDA, District 337 C
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SHIGEAKI HONDA, District 337 C
MASAMI HORI, District 337 C
SAORI HORI, District 337 C
AKIRA HORIE, District 337 C
KAZUYUKI HORIGUCHI, District 337 C
SADATO HORIGUCHI, District 337 C
NAOSHII HORIIKE, District 337 C
ITSU O HOSHIMOTO, District 337 C
MIEKO HOSHINO, District 337 C
HIROSHII HOZOJI, District 337 C
HUMIO HUKUZAKI, District 337 C
TATSU MI HYAKUTAKE, District 337 C
TAKAJI HYAKUTAKE, District 337 C
KAZUHIRO ICHIBA, District 337 C
MASASHITO ICHIGETSU, District 337 C
CHIKAKO ICHIMARU, District 337 C
KAZUYUKI ICHINOSE, District 337 C
MASATA ICHINOSE, District 337 C
KAZUHIRO ICHINOSE, District 337 C
YOSHIHIRO IDE, District 337 C
TAKAHIKO IDE, District 337 C
YOICHII IDE, District 337 C
YUTAKA IDE, District 337 C
SATORU IDE, District 337 C
MIHOKO IDE, District 337 C
YUKA IGAWA, District 337 C
KOJI IIZUKA, District 337 C
NAGAYOSHI IKARI, District 337 C
YASUO IKARI, District 337 C
AKIRA IKEBE, District 337 C
AKIO IKEDA, District 337 C
TADAO IKEDA, District 337 C
EIICHI IKEDA, District 337 C
KAZUKO IKEDA, District 337 C
HIROSHII IKEDA, District 337 C
KOICHI IKEDA, District 337 C
JUNICHI IKEDA, District 337 C
SHORYU IKEDA, District 337 C
TOSHIYA IMAIZUMI, District 337 C
NOBUYUKI IMAMURA, District 337 C
KATSUHIRO IMAMURA, District 337 C
EIKO IMAZATO, District 337 C
KENJIRO INADA, District 337 C
EIKO INATOMI, District 337 C
TADAYUKI INOUE, District 337 C
NOBUKO INOUE, District 337 C
MASAAKI INOUE, District 337 C
TOSHI O INOUE, District 337 C
SUEKI INOUE, District 337 C
MASAHITO ISHIHASEJ, District 337 C
KATSUAKI ISHIHASEJ, District 337 C
KAZUO ISHIHASEJ, District 337 C
MASASHI ISHIE, District 337 C
MASAHARU ISHIHASEJ, District 337 C
TATSU MI ISHI, District 337 C
CHIEKO ISHIHASEJ, District 337 C
SADAMU ISHIHASEJ, District 337 C
ATSUHIRO ISHIHASEJ, District 337 C
SACHIE ISHIHASEJ, District 337 C
MOTOAKI ISHIHASEJ, District 337 C
FUSAO ISHINAGA, District 337 C
KAZUHIRO ITATANI, District 337 C
TAKASHI ITO, District 337 C
HIROYUKI ITOU, District 337 C
TETSUO ITOYAMA, District 337 C
HAJIME ITOYAMA, District 337 C
TOSHIHIRO ITOYAMA, District 337 C
MASAHARU ISHIHASEJ, District 337 C
KANJI ISHIHASEJ, District 337 C
KENJI IWANAGA, District 337 C
KUNIO IWANAGA, District 337 C
MISAWO IWANAGA, District 337 C
SEIYA IWANAGA, District 337 C
HIROSHII IWANAGA, District 337 C
NORIHISA IWANAGA, District 337 C
TOSHIHIRO IWANAGA, District 337 C
YASUKO IWANAGA, District 337 C
TAKASHI IWANAGA, District 337 C
MITSUYA IWANO, District 337 C
TOSHIKI IWASAKI, District 337 C
MASATAKA IWAYA, District 337 C
MASAHIRI IZAKI, District 337 C
MASAO JINNOUCHI, District 337 C
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HIDETA JINNOUCHI, District 337 C
KENJI JO, District 337 C
YASUHIRO JODAI, District 337 C
KAZUO KADOHATA, District 337 C
MASASHI KADOHATA, District 337 C
CHIEKO KAESU, District 337 C
SHOTARO KAGAWA, District 337 C
AKIRA KAGEYAMA, District 337 C
MASAHARU KAIDA, District 337 C
TADASHI KAKITA, District 337 C
YASUJI KAMADA, District 337 C
MICHIHOBU KAMEI, District 337 C
GENKO KAMIHARA, District 337 C
MASATAKE KAMIO, District 337 C
TAKANORI KAMIYOSHI, District 337 C
SHUNKI KAN, District 337 C
HIROAKI KANAZAWA, District 337 C
SUETO KANEDA, District 337 C
YOSHIKO KANEKO, District 337 C
TAIHEI KANEKO, District 337 C
GENJIRO KANEKO, District 337 C
KAZUKO KANEKO, District 337 C
TADASHI KANEKO, District 337 C
NORIMITSU KASHIMA, District 337 C
NORIO KATAFUCHI, District 337 C
KOICHI KATAOKA, District 337 C
AKIHIRO KATO, District 337 C
SUSUMU KATORI, District 337 C
KEISUKE KATSUHARA, District 337 C
YASUHARU KATSURAGI, District 337 C
MIWAKO KATSURAHARA, District 337 C
YASUNORI KAWADA, District 337 C
SAYOKO KAWAGUCHI, District 337 C
TETSUJI KAWAGUCHI, District 337 C
REIKO KAWAGUCHI, District 337 C
MASAAKI KAWAGUCHI, District 337 C
HIROTETSU KAWAHARA, District 337 C
TAKANORI KAWAHARA, District 337 C
KOJI KAWAKAMI, District 337 C
OSAMU KAWAMOTO, District 337 C
ATSUSHI KAWAMOTO, District 337 C
AYAKO KAWAMURA, District 337 C
KENZO KAWANO, District 337 C
JUKIYA KAWASAKI, District 337 C
TSUNEHIRO KAWASAKI, District 337 C
JUNJI KAWASAKI, District 337 C
KEIZI KAWASAKI, District 337 C
TOMOKO KAWASAKI, District 337 C
IPPEI KAWASAKI, District 337 C
TSUYOSHI KAWASAKI, District 337 C
KOSUKE KAWASHIMO, District 337 C
AKIHIRO KAWATSU, District 337 C
TOSIMITSU KIDERA, District 337 C
KEIJUN KIMU, District 337 C
KUNIKO KIMURA, District 337 C
KAZUYOSHI KIMURA, District 337 C
MANABU KIMURA, District 337 C
AKIHIRO KINNO, District 337 C
YOSHI KINOSHITA, District 337 C
TAKAKO KINOSHITA, District 337 C
NAOKI KINOSHITA, District 337 C
TAKEFUMI KINOSHITA, District 337 C
KOJI KISHIKAWA, District 337 C
YOSHIITO KITAHARA, District 337 C
MORIYUKI KITAIJIMA, District 337 C
TORU KITAMURA, District 337 C
SEIGO KITAMURA, District 337 C
JUNICHI KITAMURA, District 337 C
NOBUKI KIYOMATSU, District 337 C
MUNENYASU KO, District 337 C
NOBUYASU KOBA, District 337 C
KAZUYUKI KOBAYASHI, District 337 C
HIDENORI KOBAYASHI, District 337 C
KOSAKU KOBAYASHI, District 337 C
FUMIMASA KOBAYASHI, District 337 C
ISAO KOBE, District 337 C
TSUTAKO KOBUCHI, District 337 C
TSUTOMU KOGA, District 337 C
TAKETORA KOGA, District 337 C
TOSHIRO KOGA, District 337 C
HIDEO KOGA, District 337 C
TAKANOBU KOGA, District 337 C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA KOGA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUNORI KOGA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANORI KOGA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUYUKI KOGA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYOSHI KOGA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REIKO KOIDE, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHI KOIKE, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEYOSHI KOIKE, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIKO KOGIMA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIISHI KOMATSU, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOJI KOMINE, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUAKI KOMINE, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOYO KOMORI, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNICHI KOMORI, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN KONAKAO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINJI KONDO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNJO KOND, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKI KONISHI, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAMICHI KONO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHISA KONO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYOSHI KOSAKA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSURU KOSO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISATOSHI KOTANI, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAWANO KOU, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI KOYANAGI, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAAKI KOYANAGI, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKO KOZASA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIKO KOZASA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIKO KUBO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUYOSHI KUBO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIYUYUKI KUBO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIKO KUBO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI KUBO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHAMAS KUBOTA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKO KUBOTA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI KUBOTA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI KUBOTA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMITSU KUBOTA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMORU KUBOYAMA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIKO KUHARA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENJIRO KUMAGAI, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAISUKE KUMON, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHI KO UNINOBU, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYUICHI KURA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAKO KURISAKI, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI KURODA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUAKI KURODA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENIKA KUKOYAMA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI KUWAHARA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIKO MAEDA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINTORI MAEDA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATOSHI MAEDA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUYA MAEDA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI MAEDA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NISSHI MAEKAWA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIKO KURISHIMA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI MARU, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYO MARUTA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISASHI MASAKI, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU MASAKI, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENTA MASAKI, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMHIRO MASUDA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU MATSUBAYASHI, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUZUO MATSUDA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYA MATSUDA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUZU MATSUGUMA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKITO MATSUGUMA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI MATSUSHI, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKEMI MATSUMOTO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNETAKA MATSUMOTO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORYU MATSUMOTO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMHIRO MATSUMOTO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUSHI MATSUMOTO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN MATSUMOTO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU MATSUHAGA, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU MATSUO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIHIO MATSUO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI MATSUO, District 337 C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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JOJI MATSUO, District 337 C
KUNJI MATSUO, District 337 C
TADAAKI MATSUO, District 337 C
TAKASHI MATSUO, District 337 C
TOSHIKAI MATSUO, District 337 C
TOSHI MATSUO, District 337 C
SATOMI MATSUO, District 337 C
KOJI MATSUO, District 337 C
CHITOSE MATSUO, District 337 C
TAKENORI MATSUO, District 337 C
SANAE MATSUSHIMA, District 337 C
YASUKO MATSUHITA, District 337 C
KAZUNORI MATSUHITA, District 337 C
HIDEKAI MATSUHITA, District 337 C
TADAO MATSUTANI, District 337 C
TOYOHIRO MATSUYAMA, District 337 C
TAKUMASA MATSUYAMA, District 337 C
MASAMI MATSUZAKI, District 337 C
EITARO MATSUZONO, District 337 C
TOSHIKE MAWATARI, District 337 C
HIDEMI MIISHO, District 337 C
TOMOHIRO MIKAI, District 337 C
HIDEMI MIKURIYA, District 337 C
TSUTOMU MIKURIYA, District 337 C
JIRO MIKURIYA, District 337 C
TERUMI MINE, District 337 C
TAKAHIRO MINEMATSU, District 337 C
NAOKI MINESHITA, District 337 C
KATSUYA MITOMA, District 337 C
YOSHIKI MITSUSE, District 337 C
TOKORO MITSUTAKE, District 337 C
SHIHICHI MITSUTAKE, District 337 C
KOUICHI MIYAHARA, District 337 C
HIROYUKI MIYAHARA, District 337 C
SHIGENORI MIYAKAWA, District 337 C
MISAO MIYATA, District 337 C
KUNIHKO MIYAZAKI, District 337 C
TADASHI MIYAZAKI, District 337 C
TOSHIKOH MIYAZOE, District 337 C
KOEI MIZOGAMI, District 337 C
YASUHIRO MIZOKAMI, District 337 C
HIROSHI MIZOTA, District 337 C
MASAHARU MIZOTA, District 337 C
TOSHIHIKO MIZOTA, District 337 C
HIROSHI MIZUMACHI, District 337 C
MICHITOSHI MIZUTA, District 337 C
TAKASHI MIZUTA, District 337 C
ATSUSHI MIZUTA, District 337 C
MIWA MIZUTA, District 337 C
YUKIO MIZUTANI, District 337 C
RYO MOCHINAGA, District 337 C
TOSHIKO MORI, District 337 C
RYUCHIHIRO MORI, District 337 C
KATSUHIKO MORI, District 337 C
YASUAKI MORI, District 337 C
TAKAYUKI MORI, District 337 C
TOSHIHIKO MORI, District 337 C
TOMENORI MORI, District 337 C
KENJI MORI, District 337 C
JUNICHI MORIGUCHI, District 337 C
KENGO MORIKAWA, District 337 C
TAKEHISA MORIMOTO, District 337 C
NAOKI MORITA, District 337 C
KENICHIRO MORITA, District 337 C
TAIKYO MORITA, District 337 C
SHIGEHIKO MORIYAMA, District 337 C
HARUO MOROISHI, District 337 C
RYUTARO MOTOMURA, District 337 C
MIYOKO MOTOORI, District 337 C
YUJI MOURI, District 337 C
TSUTOMU MURAKAMI, District 337 C
YUICHI MURAKAMI, District 337 C
TORU MURASHIMA, District 337 C
MICHIGI MURATA, District 337 C
SHIGEYASU MURA, District 337 C
HIROKAZU MURA, District 337 C
SHOZO MURA, District 337 C
MASAHIRO MUTSU, District 337 C
TAKEO NAGAI, District 337 C
TAKAMICHI NAGANO, District 337 C
TAKANOBU NAGAO, District 337 C
YOSHIHIRO NAGAO, District 337 C
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YOSHITERU NAGASE, District 337 C
TSUYOSHI NAGATA, District 337 C
HARUHISA NAGATA, District 337 C
SATORU NAGATA, District 337 C
IWAO NAGATA, District 337 C
YSUKI NAGATANI, District 337 C
AKIHIRO NAKAGAWA, District 337 C
YOSHINORI NAKAHARA, District 337 C
MASATOSHI NAKAI, District 337 C
HARUYOSHI NAKAMIZO, District 337 C
KOUSUKE NAKAMURA, District 337 C
TOYOKO NAKAMURA, District 337 C
KATSUYOSHI NAKAMURA, District 337 C
RYOICHI NAKAMURA, District 337 C
HARUKI NAKAMURA, District 337 C
KOICHI NAKAMURA, District 337 C
YUICHIRO NAKAMURA, District 337 C
TADAHIKI NAKAMURA, District 337 C
Takahiro NAKAMURA, District 337 C
MITSUHIRO NAKAMURA, District 337 C
SHOUJI NAKAMUTA, District 337 C
JINSUKE NAKANO, District 337 C
NOBUYUKI NAKANO, District 337 C
TAKASHI NAKANO, District 337 C
YOSHIKATA NAKANO, District 337 C
TOMIKO NAKANOSE, District 337 C
TAKAKO NAKAO, District 337 C
KAZUYOSHI NAKAO, District 337 C
KAZUTO NAKAO, District 337 C
YOSHINORI NAKAO, District 337 C
MASAO NAKAO, District 337 C
YOICHI NAKASHIMA, District 337 C
KOSUKE NAKASHIMA, District 337 C
SHINTARO NAKASHIMA, District 337 C
KOHEI NAKASHIMA, District 337 C
SHOJI NAKASHIMA, District 337 C
YOICHIRO NAKASHIMA, District 337 C
MASATO NAKASHIMA, District 337 C
KENZO NAKASHIMA, District 337 C
HIROYOSHI NAKASHIMA, District 337 C
TAKAHIRO NAKASHIMA, District 337 C
TATSUYA NAKASHIMA, District 337 C
TOMOKO NAKATAKE, District 337 C
AKIKO NAKAYAMA, District 337 C
KAZUTOSHI NAKAZATO, District 337 C
TOSHIKI NARAZAKI, District 337 C
TOYOTAKA NARIMATSU, District 337 C
YOSHINORI NISHI, District 337 C
ATSUSHI NISHIDA, District 337 C
SHINZO NISHIHATA, District 337 C
MASUMI NISHIHATA, District 337 C
SHINOBU NISHIKADO, District 337 C
KOICHI NISHIMURA, District 337 C
KAZUMORI NISHIMURA, District 337 C
HISAYUKI NISHIMURA, District 337 C
HIROSHI NISHIMURA, District 337 C
YASUNORI NISHIMURA, District 337 C
KYUJI NISHIMURA, District 337 C
OSAMU NISHIMURA, District 337 C
TOSHIHIDE NISHIMURA, District 337 C
TAKANOBU NISHIOKA, District 337 C
KAZUYUKI NISHIYAMA, District 337 C
NAOHIRO NISHIYAMA, District 337 C
YOSHIYUKI NOBE, District 337 C
NORIO NODOMI, District 337 C
YUSUKE NOGATA, District 337 C
TSUNAMASA NOGUCHI, District 337 C
KOJI NOGUCHI, District 337 C
NOBUYUKI NOGUCHI, District 337 C
MASANORI NOGUCHI, District 337 C
TAKANORI NOGUCHI, District 337 C
MASATOMU NAKAMURA, District 337 C
SHINYA NAKAMURA, District 337 C
JUNICHI NAKANO, District 337 C
YOSHIOKI NONAKA, District 337 C
TAKUMI NONAKA, District 337 C
TOSHIYUKI NOZAKI, District 337 C
TOSHIYUKI NOZIMA, District 337 C
YUTAKA NOZOE, District 337 C
MASAKUNI OBA, District 337 C
MITSUO OBU, District 337 C
MITSUNORI OBU, District 337 C
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEIICHI OTA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>NORIKO OTA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI OTSUBO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>YASUHIKO OTSUBO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOHEI OTSUKA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>AZUSA OTSUKA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU OTSUKA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>MASANORI OTSUKA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI OURA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>TOYOKO OURA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO OWATARI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>YUUITI OZAKI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHI OZAKI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>SOICHIRO RIKITAKE</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIKO RYUNO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>MASAKAZU SAGAWA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI SAIKUSA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>ICHIRO SAITO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAMU SAITO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>KAZUHI SAKAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHI SAKAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>YOSHI SAKAI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI SAKAI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>TATSURO SAKAI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU SAKAI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>AKIZU SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKI SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>TETSUYS SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>KANEMITSU SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATARU SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>SEIJI SAKAMOTO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZU SAKAMURA</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>SHIGENOBU SASAKI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOJI SASAKI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>MASAKI SATO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI SATO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>MICHIO SATO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUNORI SATO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>SHUMEI SATOMI</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIO SATOMOTO</td>
<td>337 C</td>
<td>KIMI SATOH</td>
<td>337 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

FUJITSUGU SEO, District 337 C
KUNIYAKI SERINO, District 337 C
NORIYUKI SETO, District 337 C
YURIKO SETO, District 337 C
TATSUO SHIBATA, District 337 C
FUJIO SHIBATA, District 337 C
TOSHIYUKI SHIBUE, District 337 C
HIROSHI SHIGA, District 337 C
MASAYUKI SHIGA, District 337 C
TOSHIHORI SHIGA, District 337 C
OSAMU SHIGEMATSU, District 337 C
TOSHIRO SHIGENAGA, District 337 C
SHINOBU SHIBA, District 337 C
SATOSHI SHIMADA, District 337 C
TOSHIHISA SHIMANOE, District 337 C
TERUO SHIMODA, District 337 C
HISAIKO SHIMOGAMA, District 337 C
FUMIKO SHIMOMURA, District 337 C
HIROAKI SHINAGAWA, District 337 C
TOSHIKI SHINOHARA, District 337 C
KATSUHIKO SHIOTA, District 337 C
NOBUTA SHIRAISHI, District 337 C
YOSHIKAZU SHIRAKAWA, District 337 C
HIDEHARU SHIRAMIZU, District 337 C
YOSHIHIRO SHIROKAWA, District 337 C
RYUZO SHIRAMARU, District 337 C
AYAKO SIGEMURA, District 337 C
FUKUCHI SOBASHIMA, District 337 C
HIDEHIKO SOEJIMA, District 337 C
ISAO SOEJIMA, District 337 C
KUMIKO SONODA, District 337 C
SUSUMU SUEKINO, District 337 C
SYOHEI SUEKINO, District 337 C
ATSUSHI SUETA, District 337 C
NAOHIDE SUETSUGI, District 337 C
NOBUYUKI SUYEYASU, District 337 C
KAZUTOMO SUEYOSHI, District 337 C
YUJI SUGIYAMA, District 337 C
TAKEICHI SUZUKI, District 337 C
KAZUYUKI SUZUTA, District 337 C
KOJI TAIRA, District 337 C
MITSUSHI TAIRA, District 337 C
TAKAHIRO TAJIMA, District 337 C
YUKO TAKADA, District 337 C
HIROSHI TAKAHASHI, District 337 C
TOMOKO TAKAHASHI, District 337 C
HIROYUKI TAKAHASHI, District 337 C
TAKESHI TAKAHASHI, District 337 C
RYOKO TAKAHASHI, District 337 C
TERUYUKI TAKAMINE, District 337 C
YOSHIHIRO TAKASE, District 337 C
KOICHI TAKEDA, District 337 C
YOKO TAKEHARA, District 337 C
YUHEI TAKEHARA, District 337 C
YASUSHI TAKEICHI, District 337 C
YOSHITAKA TAKEMURA, District 337 C
TATSUHIRO TAKEMURA, District 337 C
SEIYA TAKENAKA, District 337 C
TETSUHIRO TAKEO, District 337 C
MITSUKO TAKEZATO, District 337 C
YOSHIKAZU TAKUSHIMA, District 337 C
MICHIKO TAKUSHIMA, District 337 C
YOSHIHIRO TAKUSHIMA, District 337 C
TSUGUHIRO TANAKA, District 337 C
YOSHIKAZU TANAKA, District 337 C
AKARI TANAKA, District 337 C
SHIHO TANAKA, District 337 C
SHIHO TANAKA, District 337 C
YOSHI TERU TANAKA, District 337 C
KIYOHARU TANAKA, District 337 C
RYO TANIGUCHI, District 337 C
ISSEI TANIGUCHI, District 337 C
TOSHIYUKI SHIBUE, District 337 C
HIROSHI SHIGA, District 337 C
MASAYUKI SHIGA, District 337 C
TOSHIHORI SHIGA, District 337 C
YOSHIHIRO SHIROKAWA, District 337 C
TAKASHI SUZUKI, District 337 C
KOJI SUGIYAMA, District 337 C
YUJI SUGIYAMA, District 337 C
TAKEICHI SUZUKI, District 337 C
KAZUYUKI SUZUTA, District 337 C
KOJI TAIRA, District 337 C
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KENSAKU TATEISHI, District 337 C
TETSUYA TATENO, District 337 C
KOICHIRO TATEYAMA, District 337 C
TOMIHISA TAUE, District 337 C
TOMIHISA TAUE, District 337 C
KAZUO TAUE, District 337 C
TOMIHISA TAUE, District 337 C
TAKAFUMI TERASAKI, District 337 C
AKIYOSHI TERASAKI, District 337 C
YAMAGUCHI TERUMI, District 337 C
SABURO TESHIMA, District 337 C
MEIKUN TO, District 337 C
TADAYUKI TOKI, District 337 C
NAGAMASA TOKITA, District 337 C
KAZUO TAKUMARU, District 337 C
TORU TAKUNAGA, District 337 C
TOSHIYUKI TOMIHISA, District 337 C
TOSHIHIKI TOMIMURA, District 337 C
YOICHI TOMINAGA, District 337 C
MASAKI TOMINAGA, District 337 C
MASAKI TOMINAGA, District 337 C
TAKATO TOMIYA, District 337 C
ISAMU TOMONAGA, District 337 C
TAKASHI TOMONAGA, District 337 C
YASUHIKO TORIGOE, District 337 C
SHOICHIRO TORIGOHI, District 337 C
YOSHIHIRO TORIKAI, District 337 C
KATSUHIRO TORIKAI, District 337 C
TETSUYA TOYOMURA, District 337 C
IWAO TSUKAKI, District 337 C
SHOICHI TSUCHIDA, District 337 C
KEISUKE TSUCHIHASHI, District 337 C
KIYOTAKA TSUCHIHASHI, District 337 C
MIKI TSUCHIYAMA, District 337 C
TOSHIHIRO TSUGEKI, District 337 C
KAN TSUJIMOTO, District 337 C
KOICHI TSUJIMURA, District 337 C
TERUYUKI TSUIJITA, District 337 C
TSUYOSHI TSUKADA, District 337 C
YASUHIRO TSUKADA, District 337 C
RYUCHI TSUMURA, District 337 C
NAOKI TSURIKAWA, District 337 C
KOJI TSURU, District 337 C
SHIZUKO TSURUTA, District 337 C
SHIZUYO TSUSHIRO, District 337 C
MASANORI TSUTSUMI, District 337 C
YASUHIRO TSUTSUMI, District 337 C
YOSHIHIRO TSUBORI, District 337 C
KEISUKE UCHIDA, District 337 C
TAKANORI UCHIDA, District 337 C
SHINSUKE UCHIDA, District 337 C
YUJI UCHIDA, District 337 C
MAYA UEDA, District 337 C
KOHEI UEDA, District 337 C
YASUFUMI UEHARA, District 337 C
SHINICHIRO UEHARA, District 337 C
NAOTO UETANI, District 337 C
YUKI UCHIHASHI, District 337 C
JICHIRO UMEZAKI, District 337 C
YOKO URA, District 337 C
TOYOKO URABE, District 337 C
MOTOTSUGU URAKAWA, District 337 C
HISAO URAYAMA, District 337 C
JUNI URESHINO, District 337 C
HIROSHI USHIGUSA, District 337 C
MINORU WAKASUGI, District 337 C
TAKUYA WAKIWA, District 337 C
MASATAKI WAKIZAKI, District 337 C
SHOGO WATANABE, District 337 C
TAKUYA YABUUCHI, District 337 C
IKUO YABUUCHI, District 337 C
MASAKATSU YAGI, District 337 C
OSAMU YAHATA, District 337 C
KAZUO YAMADA, District 337 C
HIROTAKA YAMADA, District 337 C
HIROSHI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C
SUNAO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C
NAOTA YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C
EIGO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C
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YOSHIHIRO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  KEI YAMASHITA, District 337 C
HIROTAKA YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  HIROFUMI YAMAUCHI, District 337 C
KIMIKO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  RIKI YAMAWAKI, District 337 C
TOMONORI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  EIJJ YAMAWAKI, District 337 C
SHIGEKO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  YOSHINORI YANO, District 337 C
TAKASHI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  MATSUJI YASHIMA, District 337 C
HIROAKI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  TOMOAKI YASUDA, District 337 C
TORAO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  MASAHIKO YASUMOTO, District 337 C
HIROFUMI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  SHIGEO YOKOO, District 337 C
SATOSHI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  HIDENOBU YOKOO, District 337 C
YOSHIIUSA YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  AYA YOKOTA, District 337 C
HATSUMI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  TAKAO YOKOYAMA, District 337 C
SEIYA YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  EIJJI YOKOYAMA, District 337 C
NARUMI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  MASATIOKI YOSHIDA, District 337 C
JUNKO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  NORIKO YOSHIDA, District 337 C
HIROSHI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  SHIGERU YOSHIDA, District 337 C
KAZUMI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  AKIHIRO YOSHIDA, District 337 C
KOSUKE YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  KIYONORI YOSHIDA, District 337 C
YUICHI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 C  HIROKI YOSHIDA, District 337 C
RIE YAMAGUTI, District 337 C  SHIGERU YOSHIDA, District 337 C
KAZUHIRO YAMAGUTI, District 337 C  MICHIIYO YOSHIHARA, District 337 C
MASATO YAMAHOKA, District 337 C  SHUNJIRO YOSHMOTO, District 337 C
UNPEI YAMAMOTO, District 337 C  KINJU YOSHMOTO, District 337 C
MASAO YAMAMOTO, District 337 C  NOBUYOSHI YOSHMOTO, District 337 C
EIICHI YAMAMOTO, District 337 C  SEIGO YOSHMUTA, District 337 C
HIROSHI YAMAMOTO, District 337 C  FUMIO YOSHINAGA, District 337 C
SHIGEO YAMAMOTO, District 337 C  KATSUYUKI YOSHIKOA, District 337 C
TETSUYA YAMAMOTO, District 337 C  YASUSHI YOSHIKOA, District 337 C
TAKESHI YAMANAKA, District 337 C  NORIKO YOSHIZAKI, District 337 C
ATSUSHI YAMAO, District 337 C  MINJEOONG YU, District 337 C
KAZUHIRO YAMASAKI, District 337 C  KIYOMI YUTA, District 337 C
KUMIKO YAMASAKI, District 337 C  RYOKOU ABE, District 337 D
TOSHIYUKI YAMASAKI, District 337 C  YASUNARI ABEMATSU, District 337 D
SABURO YAMASAKI, District 337 C  SHIGEMI AGARIE, District 337 D
ETSURO YAMASAKI, District 337 C  HIROAKI AGENA, District 337 D
KAZUO YAMASHIRO, District 337 C  TSUNEHIRO AGUNI, District 337 D
KOZO YAMASHITA, District 337 C  TSUTOMU AHAREN, District 337 D
YOSHIHIKU YAMASHITA, District 337 C  KENTARO AJISAKA, District 337 D
YOSHIHOBU YAMASHITA, District 337 C  NAOTO AKAO, District 337 D
YOSHIHIBU YAMASHITA, District 337 C  TAKAMASA AKATSUKA, District 337 D
YOSHIKAZU YAMASHITA, District 337 C  AKITO AKIMARU, District 337 D
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATUMI AMURO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI ANRAKU</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIKO AOKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAE ARAKAKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORU ARAKAKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIO ARAKAKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTA ARAKAKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIITOYO ARAKAKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU ARAKAKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO ARAKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROICHI ARASE</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REN ARATAKE</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI ARIKAWA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKAZU ARIMA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI ARIMA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUTOMO ARIMURA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAMORI ARIMURA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI ASADA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKI ASAI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASA HARU ASATO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIMITSU ASATO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTETSU ASATO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUHIDE ASATO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUTAKA ASO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKI ATSUCHI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO BISE</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANABU CHINEN</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIRA CHISHIKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINKO CHISHIKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOMI DOI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOMI DOMENKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHARU DOUYAMA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDO EBIHARA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU ENOKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITSUO FUCHIMOTO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUMIKO FUJISAKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO FUJISAKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARUAKI FUKUCHI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDETU FUKUDA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEMA FUKUDOME</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI FUKUHARA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIKO FUKUI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYO FUKUMOTO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENSU FUKUNAGA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI FUKUNAGA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINSU FUKUNAGA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYUKI FUKUNAGA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU FUKUOKA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI FUKUOKA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASU FUKUSHIGE</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINTARO FUKUSHIMA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOKO FUKUYAMA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKI FUKUYOSHI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHISA FURUICHI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAHITO FURUZONO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENSU FURUZONO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI FUZITA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUMI FUZUWARA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYO GANEKO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIKEN GANEKO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIYU GIBO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUO GIMA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI GOTAN</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YATIYO GOTO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUSHI GUSHI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENSHI GUSHIKEN</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIKI HAGIHARA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOICHI HAKURAKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU HAMADA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANOB HAMADA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIHIKO HAMAMOTO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIRO HAMAMOTO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO HAMASAKI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIYUKI HANEDA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKIKO HAN</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIHIRO HARADA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINOBU HARADA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUHIRO HARADA</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUJI HARAGUCHI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABATA HARUO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMORU HASHIGUCHI</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SETSU KO HASHIMOTO</td>
<td>337 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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JUNICHI HATTANDA, District 337 D
TADAHIRO HATTANDA, District 337 D
YOSHIKA HATTORI, District 337 D
TAIRA HAYASHI, District 337 D
KATSUNOSUKE HAYASHI, District 337 D
TAMOTSU HENZAN, District 337 D
SHINOBU HIGA, District 337 D
SUSUMU HIGA, District 337 D
YUUKI HIGA, District 337 D
HIDETO HIGA, District 337 D
TAKEHIRO HIGA, District 337 D
KENTARO HIGA, District 337 D
SHINICHIRO HIGASHI, District 337 D
MAYUMI HIGASHIHARA, District 337 D
SETSURO HIGO, District 337 D
YUJI HIGO, District 337 D
RYOTARO HIGO, District 337 D
MEGUMI HIGO, District 337 D
SHINYA HIRADO, District 337 D
TOMOHIRO HIRANO, District 337 D
YOSHINORI HIRAI, District 337 D
MASANOBU HIRAOKA, District 337 D
TAKAYUKI HIRATA, District 337 D
MASAIKI HIRAYAMA, District 337 D
TOSHIKIMI HIYANE, District 337 D
ERABU HOKAMURA, District 337 D
MASAFUMI HOKAZONO, District 337 D
YUKO HOKAZONO, District 337 D
ATSUSHI HONDA, District 337 D
TAKAYA HONDA, District 337 D
KOICHI HONDA, District 337 D
HIROSHI HONDA, District 337 D
YUKARI HONDA, District 337 D
YOSHIHARU HORAI, District 337 D
SUMINORI HORI, District 337 D
FUSAMI HORINOUCHI, District 337 D
KEIKO HORINOUCHI, District 337 D
SHUTA HORINOUTI, District 337 D
YOSHIKAI HOSOYAMADA, District 337 D
SHOUZOU IGA, District 337 D
NAOJI IGEI, District 337 D

TUYOSHI IHA, District 337 D
TETSUYA IHA, District 337 D
KUNIHICO IHA, District 337 D
YOSHIKAZU IHA, District 337 D
TETSUJI IYYAMA, District 337 D
HIRONORI IJICHI, District 337 D
YUUSAN IJIMA, District 337 D
KOICHII IJIMA, District 337 D
TAKUYAKI IJIMA, District 337 D
KOUSEI IJIMA, District 337 D
MICHI IJIMA, District 337 D
TSUASA IJIMA, District 337 D
HIROSHI IJIMA, District 337 D
TOORU IKEYA, District 337 D
TOMOYO IKEYA, District 337 D
KATSUYUKI IKEME, District 337 D
TANAKORI IMAKURI, District 337 D
HITOSHI IMAMURA, District 337 D
TORAO IMOTAKA, District 337 D
YOSHIKOSHI INADOME, District 337 D
ZENZO INAFUKU, District 337 D
KEICHI INAKINE, District 337 D
HIROSHI INAMORI, District 337 D
MITSUO INAZAWA, District 337 D
JOICHI INAZAHA, District 337 D
MASAICHI INAZAHA, District 337 D
TETSUYA ISHIKAWA, District 337 D
YUKINOBU ISHIKAWA, District 337 D
SEIJI ISHIKAWA, District 337 D
SYOIKI ISHIKAWA, District 337 D
MEGUMI ISHIKAWA, District 337 D
SHINICHIRO ISHIHARA, District 337 D
TAKAYUKI ISHIHARA, District 337 D
MASANOBU ISHIHARA, District 337 D
MASATSUKA ISHIHARA, District 337 D
SHUSUKE ISHIHARA, District 337 D
TAKAYA ISHIHARA, District 337 D
KOICHI ISHIHARA, District 337 D
HIROSHI ISHIHARA, District 337 D
MITSUO ISHIHARA, District 337 D
SHUII ISHIHARA, District 337 D
KOKI ISHIHARA, District 337 D
HIROSHI ISHIHARA, District 337 D
TAKAYUKI ISHIHARA, District 337 D
MASANOBU ISHIHARA, District 337 D
MASATSUKA ISHIHARA, District 337 D
TETSUYA ISHIKAWA, District 337 D
YUKINOBU ISHIKAWA, District 337 D
SEIJI ISHIKAWA, District 337 D
SYOIKI ISHIKAWA, District 337 D
HIROAKI ISHIKAWA, District 337 D
DAISAKU ITIKI, District 337 D
HIROSHI ITO, District 337 D
KOKI ITOU, District 337 D
KUNIYUKI IWAMOTO, District 337 D
TAEKO IWAMOTO, District 337 D
SATOKO IWASHI, District 337 D
FELIS JEAN-RAPHAEL, District 337 D
NAOJI IJIMA, District 337 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KAZUHIKO JUFUKU, District 337 D
KAZUTAKA JUFUKU, District 337 D
MASAYUKI KAKAZU, District 337 D
MASAAKI KAKIHANA, District 337 D
KAZUNORI KAKIMOTO, District 337 D
YOSHIYUKI KAKIMOTO, District 337 D
RUMI KAMADA, District 337 D
MASAKI KAMADA, District 337 D
HIDETAKE KAMIYUKUMOTO, District 337 D
OSAO KAMIKAWAJI, District 337 D
AKIHIRO KAMIMAE, District 337 D
KAZUNORI KAMIMURA, District 337 D
HIROHIDE KAMIMURA, District 337 D
KENJI KAMIOKA, District 337 D
SHOICHI KAMITAHIRA, District 337 D
MINORU KAMIYA, District 337 D
NAOKAZU KAMIYAMA, District 337 D
MITSUHIRO KANAMORI, District 337 D
TETSURO KANDA, District 337 D
TAKESHI KANDA, District 337 D
TOMOYUKI KANEKO, District 337 D
KAZUMI KANESHIRO, District 337 D
KIYOMI KIYAMA, District 337 D
GO KARYUU, District 337 D
ICHIRO KASHIMA, District 337 D
SHIGEO KASHIWAGI, District 337 D
SHINSUKE KATAYAMA, District 337 D
JYUN KATOU, District 337 D
MASATOSHI KATOU, District 337 D
RYOUEI KAWABATA, District 337 D
RYOICHI KAWABATA, District 337 D
YUKARI KAWABATA, District 337 D
RYUYA KAWAHARA, District 337 D
TADASHI KAWAHIRA, District 337 D
MANABU KAWAIDA, District 337 D
KATSUTOSHI KAWAIJI, District 337 D
KUNIHIKO KAWAKITA, District 337 D
MASATO KAWAMITSU, District 337 D
KAZUMORI KAWAMURA, District 337 D
YOSHIHIRO KAWANO, District 337 D
NOBORU KAWASAKI, District 337 D
SYUNJI KAWASAKI, District 337 D
KAZUMI KAWASAKI, District 337 D
HARUMI KAWASHIMA, District 337 D
MASA KAZUHITO, District 337 D
TOUFUKU KEIZO, District 337 D
MANABU KENZAKI, District 337 D
SATOSHI KIBITA, District 337 D
KOICHI KIJIIMA, District 337 D
YOSHIKIHISA KIKUTANI, District 337 D
GAKU KIMINO, District 337 D
TAKIO KINA, District 337 D
YOSHIKAWA KINJO, District 337 D
YUKINORI KINJO, District 337 D
TOMOHICO KINJO, District 337 D
TETUO KINJO, District 337 D
KAZUHUMI KINJO, District 337 D
GENJI KINJO, District 337 D
KOUICHI KINOURA, District 337 D
TSUYOSHI KINOUCHI, District 337 D
MASATO KITAZONO, District 337 D
KOTARO KIURA, District 337 D
SHIGEKI KIYAHARA, District 337 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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SUMITOSHI KIZUSHI, District 337 D
KYOBIN KOBASHIGAWA, District 337 D
KENKICHI KOBASHIGAWA, District 337 D
YUKO KOCHI, District 337 D
MINORI KODAMA, District 337 D
MASASHI KODAMA, District 337 D
HIROKAZU KOGISHI, District 337 D
ETSUKO KOHAGURA, District 337 D
GENSEI KOHAMA, District 337 D
SATOSHI KOHATSU, District 337 D
YOSHIKO KOJI, District 337 D
TAMAMIKORIYAMA, District 337 D
TAKASHIKORIYAMA, District 337 D
TSUTOMUKOSEKI, District 337 D
SHINTAKUSHI, District 337 D
TAKAYUKIKOUKI, District 337 D
TATSUSHIKOYAMA, District 337 D
TOSHIKO KOZONO, District 337 D
MICHIO KOZUMA, District 337 D
TATSUYA KUBO, District 337 D
TAKENORIKUBO, District 337 D
SHINOBUKUBO, District 337 D
HIDEKIKUBOTA, District 337 D
HISATOKUBOTA, District 337 D
TADAANNISHIKO, District 337 D
KOEIKUNIKINO, District 337 D
JUJIROKUKITA, District 337 D
KATSUMIKUMISE, District 337 D
MASANORIKUNINAKA, District 337 D
SHINSEIKUNIYOSHI, District 337 D
SHINICHI KURAMOTO, District 337 D
KAZUHIKOKURAKOA, District 337 D
KUMIKUROIWA, District 337 D
NARIKKUROIKI, District 337 D
KOEIKUROIKI, District 337 D
MASAO KUSHIMA, District 337 D
MASATOMACHIDA, District 337 D
SATOSHI MACHIDA, District 337 D
KENJIRO MAEDA, District 337 D
KAORU MAEDA, District 337 D
TOYOTOSHI MAEDA, District 337 D
SYUUTO MAEDOMARI, District 337 D
HIROMICHI MAEDOMARI, District 337 D
YASUOSHI MAEHIRA, District 337 D
YUICHI MAKI, District 337 D
KEIICHIRO MAKINO, District 337 D
KATSUHIKOMAKINOSE, District 337 D
SHOICHIRO MAKISE, District 337 D
MUTSUOMARUNO, District 337 D
TAKASHIMARUOCA, District 337 D
SINICHI MARUYAMA, District 337 D
SHOJIMARUYAMA, District 337 D
EIICHI MARUYAMA, District 337 D
MAMORU MASUDA, District 337 D
SUEOMASUDA, District 337 D
HIDEO MASUDA, District 337 D
YUICHI MASUMORI, District 337 D
EIICHIRO MATAYOSHI, District 337 D
TSUYOSHI MATAYOSHI, District 337 D
YASUOMATAYOSHI, District 337 D
MITSUOMATAYOSHI, District 337 D
YOSHIMATSUBARA, District 337 D
KIYOTOSHI MATSUBARA, District 337 D
MASARUMATSUDA, District 337 D
MASAKIMATSUDA, District 337 D
TAKEROMATSUDA, District 337 D
KIYOYASUMATSUGAWA, District 337 D
FUMIOMATSUKAWA, District 337 D
NAOKIMATSUKAWA, District 337 D
SHINICHI MATSUMURA, District 337 D
KEIKOMATSUNAGA, District 337 D
KUNIHROMATSUNAGA, District 337 D
TOSHIHIDE Matsuoka, District 337 D
KAZUOMATSUSHIMA, District 337 D
KOKIMATSUSHITA, District 337 D
MASAYUKIMATSUSHITA, District 337 D
SETSUOMATSUSHITA, District 337 D
MIYUKIMATSUSHITA, District 337 D
IZUMIMATSUYAMA, District 337 D
ISAMUMATSUYAMA, District 337 D
HIROKIMATSUZAKI, District 337 D
NORITOMEKARU, District 337 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

- JYONOSHITA MICHIO, District 337 D
- YAMAMOTO MIHO, District 337 D
- HIROTO MINAMI, District 337 D
- YASURO MINAMI, District 337 D
- KIYOTAKA MITSUI, District 337 D
- SADAO MIYA, District 337 D
- HIROSHI MIYAGI, District 337 D
- NOBUKATSU MIYAGI, District 337 D
- KUNIO MIYAGI, District 337 D
- TUKASA MIYAGI, District 337 D
- TOSHINARI MIYAGUNI, District 337 D
- MAKIKO MIYAHIRA, District 337 D
- MOTOTSUGU MIYAHIRA, District 337 D
- AKIO MIYAHIRA, District 337 D
- TAKUMA MIYAJI, District 337 D
- HISAMI MIYASHITA, District 337 D
- RYO MIYATA, District 337 D
- AKIRA MIYATA, District 337 D
- YOHSHIHIRO MIYASHIHIRO, District 337 D
- RUMIKO MIYAZAKI, District 337 D
- TSUNEMITSU MIYAZATO, District 337 D
- SEIKIN MIYAZATO, District 337 D
- TOSHIYO MIYAZATO, District 337 D
- TOMOYO MIZOGUCHI, District 337 D
- SHUICHI MIZUMATA, District 337 D
- TAKUYUKI MIZUNO, District 337 D
- MAKOTO MOHARA, District 337 D
- KENJI MORI, District 337 D
- SHIGETOMO MORI, District 337 D
- MASAHITO MORI, District 337 D
- FUMIKO MORI, District 337 D
- KENICHI MORI, District 337 D
- ICHIRO MORINAGA, District 337 D
- KENJI MORISHIMA, District 337 D
- MASAO MORTANI, District 337 D
- NORIHKO MORIYAMA, District 337 D
- HIROSHI MOTANI, District 337 D
- ASAYO MOTANI, District 337 D
- NAOMI MURANAGA, District 337 D
- SUMITOSHI MURASAKI, District 337 D
- KAZUO MURAYAMA, District 337 D
- MASAMITSU MURAYOSHI, District 337 D
- YOSHIMI NAGAHAMA, District 337 D
- HIROKAZU NAGAI, District 337 D
- ETUO NAGAKURA, District 337 D
- OSAMU NAGAMINE, District 337 D
- MASAO NAGASAKA, District 337 D
- NOBUTSUGU NAGATA, District 337 D
- SHINYA NAGATA, District 337 D
- YUKIO NAGAYAMA, District 337 D
- KOYU NAGO, District 337 D
- KATSUSHI NAKADAN, District 337 D
- EIJII NAKADOMARI, District 337 D
- HIROTSUGU NAKADOMARI, District 337 D
- BUNSEI NAKAGANEKU, District 337 D
- AKIO NAKAHARA, District 337 D
- TOSHIROU NAKAHODO, District 337 D
- KIMIKO NAKAIKE, District 337 D
- KATUTAKA NAKAMA, District 337 D
- YASUSHI NAKAMA, District 337 D
- TOMOHIO NAKAMATA, District 337 D
- TETURO NAKAMATA, District 337 D
- GO NAKAMINE, District 337 D
- YOSHIYUKI NAKAMIYA, District 337 D
- TORU NAKAMOTO, District 337 D
- YOSHIKO NAKAMURA, District 337 D
- KAZUTAKA NAKAMURA, District 337 D
- AYANO NAKAMURA, District 337 D
- TSUTOMU NAKAMURA, District 337 D
- AKIKO NAKAMURA, District 337 D
- HIROSHI MINAMI, District 337 D
- NOBUKATSU NAKAMURA, District 337 D
- KIMIYUKI NAKAMURA, District 337 D
- TAKAYUKI NAKAMURA, District 337 D
- TOSHIROU NAKAMURA, District 337 D
- YOICHI MURAI, District 337 D
- RUMIKO MURAMAT, District 337 D
- TSUNEMITSU MURASAKI, District 337 D
- SEIKUN MURAYAMA, District 337 D
- YUJIRO NAKAJIMA, District 337 D
- KENJI MORIKAWA, District 337 D
- YOSHIKO NAKAMURA, District 337 D
- HAJIME NAKASONE, District 337 D
- TADAMASA NAKASONE, District 337 D
- KENICHI NAKAYAMA, District 337 D
- KENICHI NAKASHIMA, District 337 D
- HIROSHI NAKAYAMA, District 337 D
- SHOICHI NAKAYAMA, District 337 D
- MAKIKO NAKAYAMA, District 337 D
- KAZUO NAKAYAMA, District 337 D
- HIROKI NAKAYAMA, District 337 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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EMIKO NAKATA, District 337 D
HAYASHI NAKAZATO, District 337 D
HIDEKAZU NAKAZATO, District 337 D
TADASHI NAMHIIRA, District 337 D
KOICHIRO NANGO, District 337 D
HARUMI NAO, District 337 D
KOTARO NARIKAWA, District 337 D
MICHIKAZU NASHIRO, District 337 D
TETSUO NIIKAWA, District 337 D
SHINRO NIINA, District 337 D
TATSUHIKO NIKADORI, District 337 D
ISSEI NISHIDA, District 337 D
KAZUO NISHIKAWA, District 337 D
TADAo NISHIMUKAI, District 337 D
KATSUNORI NISHIMUTA, District 337 D
YOSHIHIKO NISHIO, District 337 D
MOTOAKI NODA, District 337 D
TOMOMASA NOHARA, District 337 D
TOMOHISA NOHARA, District 337 D
KAZUKI NOMOTO, District 337 D
WAKAYA NOMOTO, District 337 D
HIROFUMI NOMURA, District 337 D
TERUNORI NOZAKI, District 337 D
CHUJU NURUKI, District 337 D
TOSHIHIRO OBARA, District 337 D
MACHIKO OBARA, District 337 D
MISA0 OBAyASHI, District 337 D
MIWAKO OBAyASHI, District 337 D
AKIRA ODA, District 337 D
MANABU ODOU, District 337 D
KATSUNOBU OGOME, District 337 D
KATSUOTSUH OGURU, District 337 D
SONSHU OHAMA, District 337 D
MASAO OITATE, District 337 D
KOUICHI OKADA, District 337 D
NAOKI OKAMOTO, District 337 D
RYUCHI OKATSU, District 337 D
HIROTOKO OKAZAKI, District 337 D
TERUO OKUHARA, District 337 D
KUNIKA0 OKUMA, District 337 D
KENJI OMURA, District 337 D

TAKEFUMI ONAGA, District 337 D
RITHUKO ONAGA, District 337 D
TOSHIRO ONITSUKA, District 337 D
MASANOBUI OOKUBO, District 337 D
HIROSHI OOSHIRO, District 337 D
MIYUKI OOTAKA, District 337 D
KEN OOTAKEYAMA, District 337 D
HAIJIME OSAKO, District 337 D
TSUBASA OSHIRO, District 337 D
TOMOHiro OSHIRO, District 337 D
SOUHI OSHIRO, District 337 D
YASUKAZU OSHIRO, District 337 D
KIKUO OTeki, District 337 D
KIYOHIKO OTsUI, District 337 D
ASAFUMI OWAN, District 337 D
YASUHIKO OZATO, District 337 D
TANKI RI, District 337 D
TAKASHI RYOTOKUJI, District 337 D
NAOAKI SAGARA, District 337 D
TADASHI SAGARA, District 337 D
MAKOTO SAIto, District 337 D
HIROTAKA SAIto, District 337 D
TAKAHIRO SAIto, District 337 D
HIDEKI SAIJITA, District 337 D
SHOHACHI SAKAGUCHI, District 337 D
KENJI SAKAGUCHI, District 337 D
TAJI SAKAGUCHI, District 337 D
BUNZO SAKAMOTO, District 337 D
CHIYOKO SAKAMOTO, District 337 D
SHIRO SAKAMOTO, District 337 D
NOAZUMI SAKAMOTO, District 337 D
SHUICHI SAKIHAMA, District 337 D
KIYOSHI SAKIHARA, District 337 D
MASAO SAKIHARA, District 337 D
TETSUHI SAKIHARA, District 337 D
JUNKO SAKIYAMA, District 337 D
SAYUMI SAKODA, District 337 D
IKUKO SAKUGAWA, District 337 D
SHIGEO SAKAMOTO, District 337 D
TOSHIKI SAKAMOTO, District 337 D
HIDEKI SAKURAI, District 337 D
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- NOBUYUKI SAMESHIMA, District 337 D
- MISUYO SANTANDA, District 337 D
- TUTOMU SARUWATARI, District 337 D
- KOJI SATA, District 337 D
- MITSUO SAWADA, District 337 D
- KATSUHIRO SEGUCHI, District 337 D
- KAZUNARI SEKI, District 337 D
- MASUO SHIBAYAMA, District 337 D
- MUTAMOTOKI SHIGENAGA, District 337 D
- SHUHO SHIGENOBU, District 337 D
- HIROAKI SHII, District 337 D
- TAKAO SHIMABUKURO, District 337 D
- SHIGETARU SHIMABUKURO, District 337 D
- KENYUU SHIMABUKURO, District 337 D
- AIKO SHIMAZIRI, District 337 D
- YUTAKA SHIMODOZONO, District 337 D
- MASARU SHIMOGAMA, District 337 D
- REIKO SHIMOJI, District 337 D
- TAKASHI SHIMOJI, District 337 D
- TOSHIHIKO SHIMOJI, District 337 D
- TAKAYUKI SHIMOJI, District 337 D
- TADAOKI SHIMOJI, District 337 D
- HIROAKI SHIMOJI, District 337 D
- MASAKI SHIMOJI, District 337 D
- SATOSHI SHIMOJO, District 337 D
- TOSHIKATSU SHINNO, District 337 D
- KATSUNORI SHINZATO, District 337 D
- KIYOKO SHOKURA, District 337 D
- SYOUEKI SHIRADOU, District 337 D
- TOSHIKU SHIRAI, District 337 D
- KENJI SHIROGAWA, District 337 D
- HIROTAKE SHIROMA, District 337 D
- TAKESHI SHIROMA, District 337 D
- SHEITOKU SHIROMA, District 337 D
- YOUHEI SIGENOBU, District 337 D
- KATUHARU SIMONO, District 337 D
- KAZUHIRO SINDOME, District 337 D
- NOBUO SONODA, District 337 D
- HIROYUKI SUGYOCHI, District 337 D
- SHINICHI SUMIKURA, District 337 D
- TOYOZOU SUNAGAWA, District 337 D
- KENJI SUNAGAWA, District 337 D
- GENEI SUNAKAWA, District 337 D
- MORIYOSHI SUNAKAWA, District 337 D
- YOSHIKI SUNAKAWA, District 337 D
- KATSUNOBU SUNAKAWA, District 337 D
- YOUCHI SUWA, District 337 D
- TAKASHI SUWAMOTO, District 337 D
- HIDENORI TABATA, District 337 D
- TSUGIO TABU, District 337 D
- SEIICHIRO TAHARA, District 337 D
- KAZUKO TAHARA, District 337 D
- AKIRA TAHARA, District 337 D
- SHINYA TAIKA, District 337 D
- ICHIRO TAIKA, District 337 D
- HISASHI TAIKA, District 337 D
- SATORU TAIKA, District 337 D
- AKIHIRO TAJIMA, District 337 D
- AKIHO TAKADA, District 337 D
- OSAMU TAKAESU, District 337 D
- AKIHIRO TAKAHASHI, District 337 D
- KATSU TAKAMIYAGI, District 337 D
- KAORU TAKAOKA, District 337 D
- TSUNEMI TAKARA, District 337 D
- YASUMASA TAKARA, District 337 D
- KAZUMASA TAKARA, District 337 D
- TAKAAKI TAKARABE, District 337 D
- HIROYUKI TAKAYAMA, District 337 D
- SHOICHI TAKE, District 337 D
- YASUAKI TAKE, District 337 D
- HIROYUKI TAKAMAYA, District 337 D
- SHINOAKI TAKESHITA, District 337 D
- HIKOSHI TAKAMATSU, District 337 D
- HIROYUKI TAMASHIRO, District 337 D
- KENJI TAMASHIRO, District 337 D
- KATSUHIRO TAMASHIRO, District 337 D
- MASAHIRO TAMASHIRO, District 337 D
- AYANO TAMASHI, District 337 D
- ICHIRO TAMASHI, District 337 D
- TORU TAMANAGA, District 337 D
- NAOFUMI TAMASHI, District 337 D
- IWAOTAMASHI, District 337 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

NAOKO TAMASHIRO, District 337 D
KENYA TAMASHIRO, District 337 D
TATSUYA TAMASHIRO, District 337 D
YOSHIHIRO TANAHARA, District 337 D
SYUUTI TANAKA, District 337 D
NOBUAKI TANAKA, District 337 D
YASUYO TANAKA, District 337 D
TADAYUKI TANAKA, District 337 D
KEIJI TANOUYE, District 337 D
KOKI TATEISHI, District 337 D
YOSHINARI TATEYAMA, District 337 D
TOMONORI TATSUMI, District 337 D
KAZUMI TENGAN, District 337 D
YOUICHI TERADA, District 337 D
HIROKATSU TERUYA, District 337 D
KEICHIRO TERUYA, District 337 D
MASAHIRO TERUYA, District 337 D
HIDEAKI Togo, District 337 D
TSUTOMU TOKASHIKI, District 337 D
YUUVA TOKASI, District 337 D
HIROSHI TOKITA, District 337 D
YUICHI TOKITOU, District 337 D
MEGU TONONAMI, District 337 D
RIKIYA TOKUDA, District 337 D
TOSHIYUKI TAKUMA, District 337 D
KAZUHIRO TAKUMA, District 337 D
HIDEO TAKEMOTO, District 337 D
NAOKO TAMASHIRO, District 337 D
YOSHIHIKA TSMAGARI, District 337 D
SATIKO TSURUBAMI, District 337 D
RYUUKO TSURUOKA, District 337 D
DAISUKE TSURUTA, District 337 D
SUZUE UCHIMURA, District 337 D
NOBUYUKI UCHIMURA, District 337 D
TADASHI UCHINO, District 337 D
RITSUKO UCHINO, District 337 D
SHIGENORI UECHI, District 337 D
KIYOHISA UEDE, District 337 D
YOSHIKATSU UEBISU, District 337 D
ISAMU UEHARA, District 337 D
NAOKI UEHARA, District 337 D
GENICHI UEHARA, District 337 D
YASUHIRO UEHARA, District 337 D
TSUKASA UEHARA, District 337 D
HAYATO UEHARA, District 337 D
YOSHINOBU UEHARA, District 337 D
AKINAGA UEHARA, District 337 D
YUUII UEHARA, District 337 D
MITSUTARU UEHARA, District 337 D
TOYOMITSU UEHARA, District 337 D
HISAKO UEHARA, District 337 D
KOU UEHARA, District 337 D
NOZOMI UEHARA, District 337 D
YUKARI UEHARA, District 337 D
ATSUSHI UEHARA, District 337 D
ATSUO UEHARA, District 337 D
HIROSHI UENO, District 337 D
MASARU UENODAN, District 337 D
TAKASHI UENOSO, District 337 D
HIDEHISA UEYAMA, District 337 D
KOZU UEZATO, District 337 D
TORU UNOKI, District 337 D
ISSEI UNTEN, District 337 D
SHUNICHI URAKUSOKI, District 337 D
KAZUNORI WAKAMATSU, District 337 D
TSUNE NOBU WAKAMATSU, District 337 D
KOICHIRO WAKAMATSU, District 337 D
HIROYUKI WAKUGAWA, District 337 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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MINORI WATANABE, District 337 D
KEN WATARI, District 337 D
MOTOAKI WATARI, District 337 D
TATUYA YAMADA, District 337 D
SHIN YAMADA, District 337 D
RYUJI YAMADA, District 337 D
KAORU YAMAGUCHI, District 337 D
MIKI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 D
SYUHEI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 D
MIKIO YAMAGUCHI, District 337 D
HIROMI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 D
MASATUKI YAMAGUCHI, District 337 D
ATSUMASA YAMAGUDHI, District 337 D
YASUNARI YAMAHATA, District 337 D
NOBUYUKI YAMAKAWA, District 337 D
SHINJI YAMAMOTO, District 337 D
YOSHIKAZU YAMAMOTO, District 337 D
KAZUYUKI YAMAMOTO, District 337 D
MASAYOSHI YAMAMOTO, District 337 D
YUUSAKU YAMANE, District 337 D
TUYOSI YAMANOUTI, District 337 D
MIEKO YAMASAKI, District 337 D
MITSUMASA YAMASHIRO, District 337 D
KAZUMASA YAMASHIRO, District 337 D
KAZUKO YAMASHITA, District 337 D
MASATO YAMAUUCHI, District 337 D
GOUCHI YAMAUUCHI, District 337 D
MASANORI YAMAUUCHI, District 337 D
TAKASHI YANAGIMOTO, District 337 D
KENICHI YANAGITA, District 337 D
YONOSUKI YANAI, District 337 D
MARIO YARA, District 337 D
YUICHI YASUDA, District 337 D
TETSUYOSHI YASUMOTO, District 337 D
HIROTAKA YASUOKA, District 337 D
TATSUYUKI YOGI, District 337 D
TOKUSHU YOKOBA, District 337 D
SHUNICHI YOKOTE, District 337 D
KAZUMASA YONA, District 337 D
KEI YONASHIROYO, District 337 D
YUSUKE YONEMARU, District 337 D

FUMIHIRO YONEMOTO, District 337 D
YUJIROU YONEZAWA, District 337 D
NORIMI YOSHIDA, District 337 D
HIDEAKI YOSHIDA, District 337 D
JUN YOSHIE, District 337 D
TAKAKO YOSHII, District 337 D
TAKASHI YOSHIKURA, District 337 D
YASUNOBU YOSHIMINE, District 337 D
YOSHIKO YOSHIMITSU, District 337 D
HIDEKO YOSHINAGA, District 337 D
TERUSHI YOSHINAGA, District 337 D
HIROSHI YOSHINAGA, District 337 D
YASUO YOSHIOKA, District 337 D
KANAKO YOSHIZAKI, District 337 D
YASUHIRO YOZA, District 337 D
OSAMU YOZA, District 337 D
YOICHI YUMAE, District 337 D
AKIHIRO YUMIBA, District 337 D
KAZUHIRO ZAHA, District 337 D
KAZUAKI ZAMAMI, District 337 D
KEI AIKOH, District 337 E
KAZUTAKA AIJIOKA, District 337 E
KAZUKUNI AIJIOKA, District 337 E
KAHEJI AKITA, District 337 E
SINICHI AKIYOSI, District 337 E
RYOJI AOKI, District 337 E
YUKUO AOKI, District 337 E
SEIYA ARAKI, District 337 E
HIDEREKI ARAKI, District 337 E
TAKASHI ARAKI, District 337 E
TOSHIHIRO ARIE, District 337 E
MAKOTO ARIKAWA, District 337 E
MASAMITSU ARIKAWA, District 337 E
SHINICHI ARINO, District 337 E
KOEI ASANO, District 337 E
KAZUKO ASOSHINA, District 337 E
SEJI ASOSHINA, District 337 E
TOSHIYA ASOU, District 337 E
KIMIHIRO ATSUSAKA, District 337 E
HIROMI AZUMA, District 337 E
MASAFUMI BEPPU, District 337 E
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LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MOTOFUMI CHIDA, District 337 E
MASAAKI CHIGA, District 337 E
MITSUAKI CHIHARA, District 337 E
YASUHIRO DAINOBU, District 337 E
YASUNOBU DOI, District 337 E
TETSUYA EGUCHI, District 337 E
TAKUYA ETO, District 337 E
JUN FUZIGAMI, District 337 E
TAKEHIKO FUZIGAMI, District 337 E
KOUSUKI FUJII, District 337 E
MORIAKI FUJIKAWA, District 337 E
TOSHIAKI FUJIKAWA, District 337 E
KOWA FUJIMOTO, District 337 E
YUJI FUJIMOTO, District 337 E
KAZUHARU FUJINO, District 337 E
TAKASHI FUJISE, District 337 E
HIDEMI FUJIIKA, District 337 E
MITSUAKI FUKAMIZU, District 337 E
SATOSHI FUKURA, District 337 E
YOSHIYUKI FUKUDA, District 337 E
HIROMICHI FUKUHARA, District 337 E
SOICHIRO FUKUMI, District 337 E
RIKIMI FUKUNAGA, District 337 E
TAKAFUMI FUKUNAGA, District 337 E
RIE FUKUSHIYAMA, District 337 E
KOJII FUKUSIMA, District 337 E
TOMIKI FUKUSIMA, District 337 E
SHIGEYUKI FURUKI, District 337 E
NOZOMU FURUSHI, District 337 E
SINESHI FUTAGOSHI, District 337 E
SEIJUN GANNA, District 337 E
YASUHIRO GOTO, District 337 E
MAKOTO GOTO, District 337 E
HIROSHI GOTO, District 337 E
YOSHIHIIDE GOTO, District 337 E
TAISHU HAMADA, District 337 E
YASUMASA HAMADA, District 337 E
MASAMI HAMADA, District 337 E
KENICHIRO HAMASAKI, District 337 E
SHINGO HAMASU, District 337 E
KOUMAI HARA, District 337 E
YASUHACHI HARADA, District 337 E
MITSUHIRO HARADA, District 337 E
MITSUKI HARUNO, District 337 E
ATSUSHI HARUTA, District 337 E
KOJI HASHIGUCHI, District 337 E
KUMIKO HASHIMOTO, District 337 E
TETURU HAYASHI, District 337 E
RIKIMARU HAYASHI, District 337 E
KAZUKI HAYASHI, District 337 E
EIJI HAZAMA, District 337 E
RYYO HIYADA, District 337 E
YOSHIHISA HIGASHI, District 337 E
KAZUKI HIRABAE, District 337 E
KENSUKE HIRAI, District 337 E
KENSUKE HIRAI, District 337 E
SEIJI HIRAIZUMI, District 337 E
YOSHIHIRO HIRAKAWA, District 337 E
DAIJSUKE HIRAMATO, District 337 E
YASUYO HIRANO, District 337 E
RYOSUKE HIRASHIMA, District 337 E
SHOZO HIRATA, District 337 E
KENICHI HIRAYAMA, District 337 E
HARUO HIRAYAMA, District 337 E
YUJI HIROTA, District 337 E
YOUICHI HONDA, District 337 E
KATSUOSHI HONDA, District 337 E
TOSHIOMI HONDA, District 337 E
KOYO HONDA, District 337 E
TAKAOI HRIE, District 337 E
MARIKO HIRIHIRO, District 337 E
TOSHIHARU HOSHIYAMA, District 337 E
KOUTARO HUJIMOTO, District 337 E
YOSHIHIKO HUZIWARA, District 337 E
YUICHI IDE, District 337 E
KUMIKO IDETA, District 337 E
YOSHIHIDE IEIRI, District 337 E
SHIGERU IIHOSHI, District 337 E
TAKAYUKI IKARINO, District 337 E
MASANORI IKEBE, District 337 E
KEIKO IKENAGA, District 337 E
YUKIO IKENAGA, District 337 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIDEO IMURA, District 337 E
SHIRO INABA, District 337 E
TOSHIYA INATU, District 337 E
MASAHIRO INO, District 337 E
HIROSUKE INOUE, District 337 E
MIKIYASU INOUE, District 337 E
YUJI IRIE, District 337 E
KAZUYA ISHIHARA, District 337 E
NAOFUMI ISHII, District 337 E
RYOICHI ISHIKAWA, District 337 E
YOICHI ISII, District 337 E
MAIKO ISII, District 337 E
YOSHINOBU ISOBUE, District 337 E
KENICHI ITO, District 337 E
HIROKO ITO, District 337 E
TOSHIKAI ITO, District 337 E
KUMIKO ITO, District 337 E
KAYO ITONAGA, District 337 E
KENICHI IWAI, District 337 E
YUICHIRO IWAKURA, District 337 E
KEIKO IWAMOTO, District 337 E
KATSUYOSHI IWANAGA, District 337 E
MASANORI IWASAKI, District 337 E
YUKI IWASHITA, District 337 E
EISHI IWATA, District 337 E
KAZUYA IZUNO, District 337 E
RINKO IZUNO, District 337 E
AKIRA JINGAMA, District 337 E
OBATA JUNJU, District 337 E
MARUO JYUNICHI, District 337 E
TETSURO KADA, District 337 E
CHIACKI KADOOKA, District 337 E
KATSUHIKO KAGEYAMA, District 337 E
SEICHI KAI, District 337 E
TAKEHARU KAI, District 337 E
YUSHI KAJINO, District 337 E
TOSHIYUKI KAMA, District 337 E
KINEN KAMURA, District 337 E
TAKESHI KANADA, District 337 E
NAOJI KANAYAMA, District 337 E
YASUSHI KANEKO, District 337 E
MAMORU KAOKA, District 337 E
TETSUYA KASHIWAGI, District 337 E
HIROKO KASHIYAMA, District 337 E
HIROAKI KATO, District 337 E
SHINICHI KATO, District 337 E
HIROSHI KAWACHI, District 337 E
YOSHIKO KAWAGOE, District 337 E
MASAO KAWAI, District 337 E
NOBUHARU KAWARA, District 337 E
RYOICHI KAWASHIMA, District 337 E
RYOJI KAWATA, District 337 E
YOSHIHIRO KAWAUCHI, District 337 E
MASAOMI KAWAUCHI, District 337 E
HIDEO KAWAZOE, District 337 E
NOMURA KENICHIRO, District 337 E
AKIHIRO KIBE, District 337 E
TAKEHIRO KIKUCHI, District 337 E
TAIYUU KIKUGAWA, District 337 E
SHOICHI KIMURA, District 337 E
TOSHIHIKO KINSUI, District 337 E
TATUHIKO KISHIMOTO, District 337 E
HIROSHI KITAGAKI, District 337 E
HAIJIME KITAGAWA, District 337 E
TAKENORI KITAJIMA, District 337 E
TADAO KITANO, District 337 E
SUGA KIYOSHI, District 337 E
ISAMU KIYOTA, District 337 E
YUKO KOBASHI, District 337 E
YOUJI KOBAYASHI, District 337 E
YOSHIIYUKI KOBAYASHI, District 337 E
KAZUMASA KOBAYASHI, District 337 E
SHOHACHI KODAMA, District 337 E
DAIICHI KOGA, District 337 E
MASAAKI KOIDE, District 337 E
HIDEAKI KOJIMA, District 337 E
SHINICHI KOKUMAI, District 337 E
MASAFUMI KOMEDA, District 337 E
HITOSHI KOMURA, District 337 E
RYUJI KOSAKA, District 337 E
SUNAO KOSUGI, District 337 E
KOTA KOSUGI, District 337 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>337 E</td>
<td>SIGERU MATUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIKAKO MATUOKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KATUHITO MATUSHIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IZUMI MATUTAKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDEKI MIGITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIRI MINAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDEAKI MINEMATSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUICHI MINODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOBUYUKI MINODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROHITO MISHIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KUNITOSHI MIYAGAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KAZUHIRO MIYAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KENJI MIYAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOJI MIYAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKUYA MIYAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUSASHI MIYAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RYOICHI MIYATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KATSUHIDE MIYATAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RYUCHI MIYAZAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOHEI MIYAZAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOSHIHIRO MIYAZAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHINGO MIYOSHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MICHIO MIZOBIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDENORI MORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASAFUMI MORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOJI MORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINORU MORIMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KUNIO MORISHITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARUAKI MORITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MICHIAKI MORITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RIKUROU MORIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOYA MOTOYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TETSUO MUNAKATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUKIHARU MUNAKATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TETSURO MURAKAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAYAKA MURAKAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAOKAZU MURAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YASUTOSHI MURATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUMIAKI MURAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TATSUO NABETA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUJI NAGAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TATSUTO KOUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUICHI KOYASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TATSUSHI KOZAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOTOTUGU KUBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOMOKO KUBOTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ICHIRO KUDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROTOSHI KURAHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYOUHEI KURIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AKIJI KURODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MICHIKO KUROKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOMOKO KUSUHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORIKAZU KUSUHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KIYOMI KUWATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUMIAKI MAEDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROTAKA MAEDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKASHI MAEDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MASAAKI MAEDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUJI MAEDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YASUHIRO MAEDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEIICHIRO MAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAISUKE MAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TETSURO MANABE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FUMINORI MARUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINORU MARUYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAMORI MASUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOICHI MASUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROYUKI MASUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIROHIKO MATSUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MITSUO MATSUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORIYASU MATSUDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUNAO MATSUBARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TETSUYA MATSUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDEHIKO MATSUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOSHIRO MATSUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOSHIFUMI MATSUMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEIJI MATSUO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AKIFUMI MATSUO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KENTARO MATSUO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KATSUO MATSUKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUJI MATSUSHITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMI MATSUYAMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 337 E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FUMINORI NAGAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOYA NAGAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASUKE NAGAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOKO NAGATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRO NAGATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRA NAGATANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUTA NAGATOMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI NAKAGAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITSU NAKAGAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICHIKOU NAKAGAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDETO NAKAHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINORU NAKAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINYA NAKAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHICHIKA NAKAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIKATSU NAKAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUNORI NAKANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHISA NAKANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEICHI NAKAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIO NAKAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAORU NAKAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI NAKASHIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONORI NAKASIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAFUMI NAKASUZI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIO NAKATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHI NAKAUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYO NAKAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYUKI NAKAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENICHI NAKAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHARU NARETA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUHIRO NARIMATSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENSHI NASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUTOMO NIKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYOICHI NISHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUICHI NISHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISASHI NISHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIKARA NISHIHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEISHIRO NISHIHATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEHARU NISHIJIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDETSUGU NISHIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIYUKI NISHIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI NISHIMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASHIKO NISHIMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMI NISHIMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIZO NISHIMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKETO NISHIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIKO NISHIOKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUZO NODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKI NODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATUYA NODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKI NODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNAO NOGUCHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN NOGUCHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIKO NOJIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEKO ODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKATU ODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYA OGAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUSEI OGATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDENARI OGATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHINARI OGATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIJI OGAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIJI OHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINYA OKADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOJIRO OKADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKI OKAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINSUKE OKAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOJUN OKITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIYUKI ONITSUKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUZOU ONOUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUKIE OOBUCHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIE OOKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUMI OOKUBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO OOKUMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOTO OONO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATUHIRO OOTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI OOTUKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMIO OSHIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIKI OTSUKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANE OTSUKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUSUKE OYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARIYUKI SAIKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITARU SAIKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI SAIKO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROKI SAITOU, District 337 E
MATSUKO SAITOU, District 337 E
DAIYOU SAKAGUCHI, District 337 E
TAKAAKI SAKAI, District 337 E
NOBUTAKA SAKAI, District 337 E
TAKEHIRO SAKAI, District 337 E
FUMIKO SAKAMOTO, District 337 E
TETSUSHI SAKAMOTO, District 337 E
MITSUNORI SAKAMOTO, District 337 E
KOOKIE SAKATA, District 337 E
MICHIYO SAKATA, District 337 E
KAZUO SAKOMOTO, District 337 E
DAIJIROU SAKURAI, District 337 E
HITOMI SASAHARA, District 337 E
SHIGEMITSU SATO, District 337 E
KOICHI SATO, District 337 E
EIMA SATO, District 337 E
MASAKATU SATO, District 337 E
TAKASHIGE SATO, District 337 E
TAKURO SATO, District 337 E
HIDEYOSHI SHEO, District 337 E
HAIJIME SHIBATA, District 337 E
HIROMICHI SHIBUYA, District 337 E
HIROKO SHIGAKI, District 337 E
MINORU SHIMADA, District 337 E
AKIRA SHIMADA, District 337 E
TOSHIYUKI SHIMASAKI, District 337 E
MASAKI SHIMAZU, District 337 E
MASAHARU SHIMIZU, District 337 E
OSAMU SHIROMARU, District 337 E
YASUHIRO SHOJAKI, District 337 E
SYUSAKU SIGAKI, District 337 E
YASUHIKO SHINTAKU, District 337 E
KENSUKE SOEJIMA, District 337 E
HIROFUMI SOEJIMA, District 337 E
TEIJI SUGITA, District 337 E
HIRINORI SUKINO, District 337 E
RYUSUKE SUZUKI, District 337 E
KOICHI SUZUKIDA, District 337 E
ATUSHI TABATA, District 337 E
YUZO TACHII, District 337 E

YASUHISA TADOU, District 337 E
TOMOHARU TAGASHIRA, District 337 E
KIMIHIRO TAGUCHI, District 337 E
TOMOE TAJIRI, District 337 E
HIDEYOSHI TAKAGI, District 337 E
MASAKO TAKAGI, District 337 E
YASUMASA TAKAKI, District 337 E
YOICHI TAKAKI, District 337 E
AKITSUGU TAKAKI, District 337 E
TOMOKI TAKAMI, District 337 E
YOSHIDA TAKAMITSU, District 337 E
MASANARI TAKAMIYA, District 337 E
SHINYA TAKASE, District 337 E
AKIRA TAKATA, District 337 E
MASANORI TAKEHARA, District 337 E
TERUKI TAKEHARA, District 337 E
Takahiro TAKEHARA, District 337 E
KOUSHIROU TAMEMOTO, District 337 E
NORIMASA TAKEMOTO, District 337 E
MAKOTO TAKENAKA, District 337 E
MIFUKO TAKENOSHI, District 337 E
MASAFUSA TAKEUCHI, District 337 E
YOSHIYUKI TANIMOTO, District 337 E
SEIICHI TANABE, District 337 E
TOMOYUKI TANAKA, District 337 E
TERUYUKI TANAKA, District 337 E
YOSHIKAZU TANAKA, District 337 E
CHIAKI TANAKA, District 337 E
NORITSUGU TANAKA, District 337 E
KATSUHIRO TANAKA, District 337 E
MASASHI TANIGAWA, District 337 E
MASASHI TANIGAWA, District 337 E
MITSURU TANIGUCHI, District 337 E
KOJI TANIMOTO, District 337 E
TAKAHIDE TASAKI, District 337 E
KENJI TASHIMA, District 337 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROSHI TATEBE, District 337 E
KIYOSHI TAYAMA, District 337 E
YOSHIKATSU TERAMOTO, District 337 E
HACHINORI TODAKA, District 337 E
RYUKO TOGAWA, District 337 E
EIICHIRO TOKUNAGA, District 337 E
YUJI TOMINAGA, District 337 E
KAZUHIRO TOMONAGA, District 337 E
CHIAMI TOMIZOE, District 337 E
TSUICHI TOSHIKAWA, District 337 E
ISSEI TOYODA, District 337 E
TAKUJI TOYONAGA, District 337 E
KAZUHIRO TSUBOMI, District 337 E
KAZUO TSUDOME, District 337 E
TOSHIHORI TSUJI, District 337 E
MORIYAMA TSUNEMATSU, District 337 E
TOMONOBU TSUNEMATSU, District 337 E
KENSUKE TSUNODA, District 337 E
YOSHIKO TSURU, District 337 E
MASARU TSURU, District 337 E
AKIRA TSURUTA, District 337 E
YASUHIRO TSUZUKI, District 337 E
SUGIMOTO TAJIMA, District 337 E
SHIGEMASA TUTIDA, District 337 E
MAKOTO UCHIDA, District 337 E
JUNROU UCHIDA, District 337 E
TARU UCHIDA, District 337 E
TOKURO UCHIDA, District 337 E
MASAKI UCHIDA, District 337 E
TOSHIYASU UCHIDA, District 337 E
KATSUYA UCHIDA, District 337 E
AKIOMI UDO, District 337 E
SHINSHI UEDA, District 337 E
TADASHI UEDA, District 337 E
ITTSU UEDA, District 337 E
TOSHIKAZU UENO, District 337 E
SATOSHI UJIMORI, District 337 E
YUTAKA UMEMA, District 337 E
SAIYUKI UMEHARA, District 337 E
KENGO UMEI, District 337 E
MIYOKO URATA, District 337 E

KENICHI USHIHIMA, District 337 E
KYOKO WADA, District 337 E
TAMIKO WADA, District 337 E
MASAO WADA, District 337 E
SHINMEI WAKEBE, District 337 E
KAZUAKI WASEDA, District 337 E
KISHO WATANABE, District 337 E
DAISUKE WATANABE, District 337 E
YOUJI WATANABE, District 337 E
KAZUOTOSHI WATANABE, District 337 E
MOTOE WATANABE, District 337 E
HIDEO WATANABE, District 337 E
KAZUSHI YAHIRO, District 337 E
KAYOKO YAMADA, District 337 E
YOOSUKI YAMADA, District 337 E
AKIRA YAMADA, District 337 E
YUTAKA YAMAGUCHI, District 337 E
MIKA YAMAGUCHI, District 337 E
SHIGERU Yamasaki, District 337 E
JUNKO Yamasaki, District 337 E
SHINICHI Yamasaki, District 337 E
ATUSHI YAMASHITA, District 337 E
TAMIO YAMASHITA, District 337 E
NOBUHITO YAMASITA, District 337 E
KOICHI YANAGI, District 337 E
KAZUNARI YANO, District 337 E
YASUHIRO YANO, District 337 E
SHIZUYA YASUDA, District 337 E
SUZUKI YASUIRO, District 337 E
AKIRA YASUKATA, District 337 E
EICHI YASUTAKE, District 337 E
YUI YASUKI, District 337 E
KAZUNARI YAYAMA, District 337 E
AKIHIO YONESSTE, District 337 E
TAKAYA YONEMURA, District 337 E
TOSHIHIRO YONEMURA, District 337 E
SHINICHIRO YONEMURA, District 337 E
MASAYOSHI YOSHIDA, District 337 E
MUNEHARU YOSHIDA, District 337 E
YUJI YOSHIDA, District 337 E
AKIMASA YOSHIDA, District 337 E
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KOUICHI YOSHIMURA</td>
<td>337 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIIJI YOSHIMURA</td>
<td>337 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIIYO YOSHINAGA</td>
<td>337 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIKO YOSHINAMI</td>
<td>337 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIYAKA YOSHINO</td>
<td>337 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIIHO YOSHIUMI</td>
<td>337 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIKO YOSIDA</td>
<td>337 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKATOSHI YUNOMAE</td>
<td>337 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMIKO ZAHA</td>
<td>337 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEFUMI ZEN</td>
<td>337 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIKIO ZOZA</td>
<td>337 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANI ABOU EL MONA</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONA ABDUL-HOSN</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAYLA AL HADI</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAID ALAMEHI</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIAS ANTONIOS</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUTROS AOUN</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAFI ASSAF</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAWIA ASSALI</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMI ASSALI</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASRALLAH BORGHI</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GABY CHAHINE</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID DAHDAL</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDI DAOU</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOLAND EL RASSI</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAAROUF EL SAEELY</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANIA EL YOUSEF</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHAMAD EL-JAMMAL</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FADY FADDOUL</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDA AYOUB GRIEGE</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEBILI HABRE</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZMI HAJARAT</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASSAM HAMZE - SINNO</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NADIA JAMIL</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA KARAM</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEINA KHAYAT</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEMA KHAYAT</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIHAM KHODIR</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANWAR KHUFFASH</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANI MOURAD (HANNA)</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABIL NAJM</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABIL NASSOUR</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GISELE RASSI</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUHEILA SAADEH</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANNA SAHAR</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOTFI SARIEDDINE</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTON SFEIR</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAWDA SWEIS</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASSAN TAJIDEEN</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNA YOUNAN KHOURY</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATEM ABDELDHAKUT</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOHAMED ADEL AHMED</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATMA KAMILIA EL NAKHEP</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERVAT FAHMY</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZZA PATEL</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-SOOK AHJ</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG HYUN AN</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG HYUNG AN</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-KUK AN</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNG WON AN</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG AE AN</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG KI BACK</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN JIN BAE</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN A BAE</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-NAM BAE</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON YONG BAE</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-YONG BAE</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG HO BAE</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYU MIN BAK</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG MI BAK</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOON IL BANG</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA YOON BONG</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN WOO BYUN</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG HUI BYUN</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE CHA</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYU MYEOUNG CHAE</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUL-HO CHANG</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG OUK CHANG</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAL-HYUN CHO</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG UN CHO</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-IK CHO</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON JE CHO</td>
<td>354 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YEUN CHO, District 354 A
MYUNG RAE CHO, District 354 A
JAE HYOUNG CHO, District 354 A
MYOUNG CHO, District 354 A
DONG CHO, District 354 A
IN CHO, District 354 A
CHUN-HEE CHO, District 354 A
SOO YEUN CHO, District 354 A
MI HYANG CHO, District 354 A
JUNG AN CHOE, District 354 A
KYUNG HEE CHOE, District 354 A
YEON OK CHOI, District 354 A
WON HO CHOI, District 354 A
YOUNG-MI CHOI, District 354 A
EUN-KOOK CHOI, District 354 A
MUN SUK CHOI, District 354 A
JUNG WON CHOI, District 354 A
HEON-GUK CHOI, District 354 A
MI HW CHOI, District 354 A
YEON HEE CHOI, District 354 A
YOUNG HYUK CHOI, District 354 A
JUNG JIP CHOI, District 354 A
JI EUN CHOI, District 354 A
DON IK CHOI, District 354 A
YONG HA CHOI, District 354 A
SUNG KYUN CHOI, District 354 A
IK SUNK CHUN, District 354 A
HO YOUEL CHUN, District 354 A
YOUNG JUN CHUN, District 354 A
YOUNG AE CHUN, District 354 A
JOON HYUNG CHUNG, District 354 A
JIN SUK GUEN, District 354 A
JIN HEE HA, District 354 A
KWANG LIM HA, District 354 A
RU-MEE HA, District 354 A
YUNG HE HA, District 354 A
CHONG HAHN, District 354 A
GIL NAM HAN, District 354 A
MYOUNG HEE HAN, District 354 A
KYOUNG SOOK HAN, District 354 A
SOOK YANG HAN, District 354 A
MYOUNG HEUI HAN, District 354 A
HYE SUK HAN, District 354 A
SANG MI HAN, District 354 A
IN SOO HAN, District 354 A
YOUNG-WAE HEO, District 354 A
EUN MI HONG, District 354 A
SOON OK HONG, District 354 A
OK JA HONG, District 354 A
YOUNG SOOK HUH, District 354 A
HAI SCAN HWANG, District 354 A
IN SANG HWANG, District 354 A
YOUNG-JIN HWANG, District 354 A
JIN LEE HYUN, District 354 A
SU JA IM, District 354 A
SAE YOUNG JANG, District 354 A
BO AE JANG, District 354 A
DAE SIG JANG, District 354 A
JAE WON JANG, District 354 A
EUN KYENG JANG, District 354 A
JOO JANG, District 354 A
EUN-DEOK JANG, District 354 A
YOUNG SOO JANG, District 354 A
SANG JEE, District 354 A
JU YOUNG JENG, District 354 A
JAE JEON, District 354 A
KWANG-YOUNG JEONG, District 354 A
SUNG GWU JEONG, District 354 A
YOUNG JAE JEONG, District 354 A
HEE YEOB JEONG, District 354 A
KI SEUNG JEONG, District 354 A
YONG-HO JEONG, District 354 A
BYUNG SU JEONG, District 354 A
KON HEE JEONG, District 354 A
YOUNG SEOK JEONG, District 354 A
PIL SEONG JEONG, District 354 A
YANG RYE JI, District 354 A
SEON-YONG JI, District 354 A
JEA DEUK JIN, District 354 A
SOON BOUK JO, District 354 A
SOON AN JO, District 354 A
HYUN JONG, District 354 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JOO HEE KIM, District 354 A
NA KYUNG KIM, District 354 A
MYOUNG SUK KIM, District 354 A
WAN-SOO KIM, District 354 A
MIN JU KIM, District 354 A
GUM NAM KIM, District 354 A
WON KIM, District 354 A
SUNG KIM, District 354 A
BYUNG-SOO KIM, District 354 A
KI SOOK KIM, District 354 A
KYUNG GON KIM, District 354 A
KI-SOO KIM, District 354 A
HYUNG RAK KIM, District 354 A
JONG-KYOU KIM, District 354 A
HWA-JA KIM, District 354 A
JUNG LIM KIM, District 354 A
KI JUNG KIM, District 354 A
DOO-CHUL KIM, District 354 A
YOUNG JUN KIM, District 354 A
EUN GI KIM, District 354 A
MIN YOUNG KIM, District 354 A
SEOL OK KIM, District 354 A
JUNG MIN KIM, District 354 A
SUO CHON KIM, District 354 A
SUN HEE KIM, District 354 A
MI SUN KIM, District 354 A
BOK JA KIM, District 354 A
JEONG HEE KIM, District 354 A
JUNG HEE KIM, District 354 A
KU LIN KIM, District 354 A
KYUNG OK KIM, District 354 A
KILL SOON KIM, District 354 A
JIN SUNG KIM, District 354 A
SUNG-CHO KIM, District 354 A
JONG HWA KIM, District 354 A
BYUNG-UI KIM, District 354 A
JI A KIM, District 354 A
TAE-HOON KIM, District 354 A
YONG KIM, District 354 A
CHAN KIM, District 354 A
IL-KWANG KIM, District 354 A

YOUNG JOUNG, District 354 A
JAE-KOOK JOUNG, District 354 A
CHANG JUN, District 354 A
JI YEON JUNG, District 354 A
HA YOUNG JUNG, District 354 A
KILL SU JUNG, District 354 A
MYUNG WOON JUNG, District 354 A
SUNG-AE JUNG, District 354 A
HO GYU JUNG, District 354 A
SUNG JUNG, District 354 A
IN SUK JUNG, District 354 A
JI HYEON JUNG, District 354 A
CHANG KYO JUNG, District 354 A
BYEONG HYUN KANG, District 354 A
SUN RYEA KANG, District 354 A
DA OLL KANG, District 354 A
KI-KYUN KANG, District 354 A
BO SUN KANG, District 354 A
HAE SOOK KANG, District 354 A
HONG BONG KANG, District 354 A
HYUN SOO KANG, District 354 A
GYU KANG, District 354 A
CHANG-HUI KANG, District 354 A
KIL WOUN KI, District 354 A
DO HWAN KIM, District 354 A
EUN SUK KIM, District 354 A
KUM HUN KIM, District 354 A
SEUNG MI KIM, District 354 A
MI HWA KIM, District 354 A
SIN HOON KIM, District 354 A
MOON HEE KIM, District 354 A
SOO JIN KIM, District 354 A
CHONG HYUN KIM, District 354 A
MYUNG HEON KIM, District 354 A
HANG SUNG KIM, District 354 A
CHEOL SOO KIM, District 354 A
DONG WOOG KIM, District 354 A
JENG SU KIM, District 354 A
SU YEON KIM, District 354 A
MYEONG SOON KIM, District 354 A
GAE JA KIM, District 354 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MYUNG SIK KIM, District 354 A
MYEONG JONG KIM, District 354 A
YOUNG KIM, District 354 A
JU HYOING KIM, District 354 A
SANG IN KIM, District 354 A
JONG TAE KIM, District 354 A
YOUNG-HO KIM, District 354 A
HAK-JUN KIM, District 354 A
BUM KIM, District 354 A
YONG-IK KIM, District 354 A
DONG CHUL KIM, District 354 A
KWY-HOON KIM, District 354 A
KI NAM KIM, District 354 A
KYUNG KIM, District 354 A
HAN-YONG KIM, District 354 A
CHUNG KWON KIM, District 354 A
YOUNG KIM, District 354 A
HAN-SEOP KIM, District 354 A
BO-HYUN KIM, District 354 A
YOUNG KIM, District 354 A
EUI-TAE KIM, District 354 A
KANG-BUM KIM, District 354 A
JONG-YOUN KIM, District 354 A
GYU DONG KIM, District 354 A
DAE JIN KIM, District 354 A
SEUNG WOOK KIM, District 354 A
SANG JIN KIM, District 354 A
WON JUNG KIM, District 354 A
JONG GEUN KIM, District 354 A
KI SEOK KIM, District 354 A
JUNG SOON KIM, District 354 A
WHA YOUNG KIM, District 354 A
MIN JA KIM, District 354 A
JI HYUN KIM, District 354 A
YOUNG-JIN KIM (1), District 354 A
JA KO, District 354 A
JAMES SOK KO, District 354 A
YOUNG AE KO, District 354 A
SOON JAE KOAK, District 354 A
EUN JA KONG, District 354 A
HEE HOI KOO, District 354 A
JA KU, District 354 A
HYUN CHIL KWAK, District 354 A
YEONG SU KWAK, District 354 A
MYUNG-SUK KWAK, District 354 A
LEE SU KWON, District 354 A
KOO-BEOM KWON, District 354 A
OWN-KYU LEE, District 354 A
YONG NAM LEE, District 354 A
HYEUNG BOG LEE, District 354 A
SUN-HONG LEE, District 354 A
JUNG LEE, District 354 A
JONG-KEUN LEE, District 354 A
KWI LEE, District 354 A
HO LEE, District 354 A
OH MAN LEE, District 354 A
JAE GON LEE, District 354 A
YONG-HWAN LEE, District 354 A
CHANG HEE LEE, District 354 A
SUNG SOO LEE, District 354 A
JONG LEE, District 354 A
JUNG-SHIN LEE, District 354 A
JONG-KAB LEE, District 354 A
MYUN-WOO LEE, District 354 A
SOU HYANG LEE, District 354 A
SUN HEE LEE, District 354 A
HYUN JA LEE, District 354 A
DO EUN LEE, District 354 A
KYEO JA LEE, District 354 A
YOUNG-SUNG LEE, District 354 A
IL-SEUNG LEE, District 354 A
SEUNG WOOK LEE, District 354 A
SOO KYO LEE, District 354 A
YEONG JUI LEE, District 354 A
JIN OK LEE, District 354 A
HAE KYUNG LEE, District 354 A
JUNG YEON LEE, District 354 A
LEE K HYUN LEE, District 354 A
GYEONG LAN LEE, District 354 A
SUN HWA LEE, District 354 A
SU MYUNG LEE, District 354 A
JONG SOOK LEE, District 354 A
MYUNG JA LEE, District 354 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SEONG INN MIN, District 354 A
BYUNG MIN, District 354 A
SOO HONG MIN, District 354 A
SUNG JA MOON, District 354 A
MYEONG HEE MOON, District 354 A
HONG YE MOON, District 354 A
SUN JA MOON, District 354 A
JEA-WANG MUN, District 354 A
HYE JIN NAM, District 354 A
DONG CHOL NAM, District 354 A
HOUEN HEE NAM, District 354 A
MI OK O, District 354 A
KWANG GYU OH, District 354 A
DAE OH, District 354 A
KWANG WON OK, District 354 A
YUN JI PAK, District 354 A
SOON JA PAK, District 354 A
KYUNG-SOOK PARK, District 354 A
YEON PARK, District 354 A
KIL-IM PARK, District 354 A
CHUNG PARK, District 354 A
MI AE PARK, District 354 A
JUNG IN PARK, District 354 A
YOUNG-KI PARK, District 354 A
KWANG PARK, District 354 A
BYEONG-OH PARK, District 354 A
HO YOUNG PARK, District 354 A
SIN UK PARK, District 354 A
CHANG MO PARK, District 354 A
MI RA PARK, District 354 A
YONG SOON PARK, District 354 A
YOUNG AE PARK, District 354 A
EUN JA PARK, District 354 A
SANG WON PARK, District 354 A
JIN YONG PARK, District 354 A
BUM SUK PARK, District 354 A
JAE-HONG PARK, District 354 A
YONG KYU PARK, District 354 A
KYOUNG-SOOK PARK, District 354 A
YONG PARK, District 354 A
JONG JUN PARK, District 354 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KYU JAE RHEE, District 354 A
JAE RIM, District 354 A
DONG-KYUN RO, District 354 A
CHOON RYU, District 354 A
HONG RYU, District 354 A
MYUNG SUN RYU, District 354 A
SANG-DOWE, District 354 A
MI OK SEO, District 354 A
GUM OK SEO, District 354 A
JI HYE SEO, District 354 A
JONG CHUL SEO, District 354 A
TAE-HO SEO, District 354 A
MI HEE SEOK, District 354 A
YOO OH SEON, District 354 A
EUN SIL SEU, District 354 A
JAE SOON SHIN, District 354 A
JI YOUNG SHIN, District 354 A
KYENG AH SHIN, District 354 A
KYONG OK SHIN, District 354 A
HYUN-JOO SHIN, District 354 A
SAN GKI SHIN, District 354 A
CHANG-HYUN SHIN, District 354 A
DEA-SUB SHIN, District 354 A
EUN SUN SIM, District 354 A
HYUN DUK SIN, District 354 A
JUNG JIN SOHN, District 354 A
IN UK SON, District 354 A
BYUNG JOO SON, District 354 A
DOO-HO SONG, District 354 A
SU JIN SONG, District 354 A
YOUNG HEE SONG, District 354 A
SEOK MI SONG, District 354 A
CHI-SEUNG SONG, District 354 A
BYUNG-JOO SONG, District 354 A
KEON SONG, District 354 A
HAE-RYONG SONG, District 354 A
YOUNG SUB SONG, District 354 A
G WILL SUNG, District 354 A
MON KYONG SUNG, District 354 A
JU TAK, District 354 A
OK REYN UM, District 354 A

KYUNG SOOK WEE, District 354 A
MEYONG HEUI WEON, District 354 A
BOK SOON WOO, District 354 A
SOO-HYOUNG WOO, District 354 A
SANG BEOM WOO, District 354 A
DONG-MIN WOO, District 354 A
SUNG HUN WOO, District 354 A
HAE YANG, District 354 A
KYUNG HO YANG, District 354 A
WI CHAN YANG, District 354 A
JONG KWAN YANG, District 354 A
WAN KYU YANG, District 354 A
CHONG SUK YANG, District 354 A
MI KYOUNG YANG, District 354 A
CHOONG GU YEO, District 354 A
YOUNG CHUL YOO, District 354 A
SUNG CHO YOO, District 354 A
JONG Kwon Yoo, District 354 A
DONG YOL YOON, District 354 A
JANG SOK YOON, District 354 A
IL KEUN YOON, District 354 A
JU U YOON, District 354 A
JANG-KOOK YOON, District 354 A
SUN-GU YOON, District 354 A
HEE JOONG YOON, District 354 A
HYUN JOO YOON, District 354 A
HYUE SEON YOON, District 354 A
HAE YOUNG YUN, District 354 A
HYE SUN YUN, District 354 A
JUNG HYUN YUN, District 354 A
BAEK HO YUN, District 354 A
CHANG-WOO AHN, District 354 B
HAN-SUNG AHN, District 354 B
HONG-DUK AHN, District 354 B
OK-RYEON AN, District 354 B
SOON-JA AN, District 354 B
SUN-SU AN, District 354 B
BYUNG-CHUL AN, District 354 B
IN-JA AN, District 354 B
HYE-KYOUNG AN, District 354 B
CHANG-HOE AN, District 354 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SUNG-KYU AN, District 354 B
KYUNG-HA BAK, District 354 B
WEON-SEOB BAE, District 354 B
JONG-HUN BAE, District 354 B
HYUN-HEE BAE, District 354 B
KEE-JOUNG BAE, District 354 B
SU-YEON BAEK, District 354 B
WOON-DONG BAEK, District 354 B
HWA-Soon BAIK, District 354 B
TA-UI BAK, District 354 B
GI-GON BANG, District 354 B
IL-BOO BANG, District 354 B
YUN SEO BARK, District 354 B
KYUNG-JA CHA, District 354 B
MI-JUNG CHA, District 354 B
MYUNG-JU CHA, District 354 B
MIN-KYUNG CHEON, District 354 B
HI-SUK CHEON, District 354 B
SEO-YOON CHO, District 354 B
SUNG-HEE CHO, District 354 B
KYUNG-OO CHO, District 354 B
BOONG-HEE CHO, District 354 B
MI-RAN CHO, District 354 B
TAE-NAM CHO, District 354 B
EUN-JU CHO, District 354 B
LAE-WUNG CHO, District 354 B
TIA-IL CHO, District 354 B
WON-JE CHO, District 354 B
HYUNG-RAE CHO, District 354 B
SUNG-KWANG CHO, District 354 B
EUN-HUI CHOE, District 354 B
SUN-HEE CHOI, District 354 B
YOUNG-OK CHOI, District 354 B
DAE-HWA CHOI, District 354 B
YOUNG-GYU CHOI, District 354 B
WON-GYEONG CHOI, District 354 B
YUN-SEO CHOI, District 354 B
WON-IK CHOI, District 354 B
YOUNG-SUN CHOI, District 354 B
SOO-AI CHOI, District 354 B
JEONG HOE CHOI, District 354 B
SEUNG-KIL CHOI, District 354 B
CHANG-DOO CHOI, District 354 B
KI-SUK CHOI, District 354 B
BUM-YEOL CHOI, District 354 B
JUNG-JOO CHOI, District 354 B
KYUNG-HWA CHOI, District 354 B
DUK-SOO CHOI, District 354 B
YOUN OK CHOI, District 354 B
MYEONG-RAN CHOI, District 354 B
KWAN-SUN CHOI, District 354 B
SANG-AH CHOI, District 354 B
BYONG-WOOK CHOI, District 354 B
YOUNG-IL CHOI, District 354 B
SOON-AE CHOI, District 354 B
PIL-NAM CHOI, District 354 B
YU-MI CHONG, District 354 B
HYUN-HO CHUNG, District 354 B
CHUN-HO CHUNG, District 354 B
IN-SUB CHUNG, District 354 B
SUN-WOO EO, District 354 B
JONG-TAE GAN, District 354 B
JONG-SIK GO, District 354 B
SOON-HEE GONG, District 354 B
HYUN-HO CHUNG, District 354 B
CHUN-HO CHUNG, District 354 B
IN-SUB CHUNG, District 354 B
SUN-WOO EO, District 354 B
JONG-TAE GAN, District 354 B
JONG-SIK GO, District 354 B
SOON-HEE GONG, District 354 B
SEUNG-KI CHOE, District 354 B
MEO-HEE HAN, District 354 B
SU-JIN HEO, District 354 B
SEUNG-HAENG HEO, District 354 B
JUNG-RAE HONG, District 354 B
DEOK-PYO HONG, District 354 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

SOON-BOK HONG, District 354 B
LYEON HONG, District 354 B
BU-SUNG HONG, District 354 B
RAN-PYO HONG, District 354 B
IL-PYO HONG, District 354 B
SOOK HONG, District 354 B
IN-PYO HONG, District 354 B
SOON-NAM HONG, District 354 B
GIL-SOO HUR, District 354 B
SUN-JONG HWANG, District 354 B
WOO-SUNG HWANG, District 354 B
YU-RAN HWANG, District 354 B
JIN-SEON HWANG, District 354 B
BOK-DEOK IM, District 354 B
MU-SOOK IM, District 354 B
MYONG-SOOK IM, District 354 B
JAE-SUNG JANG, District 354 B
SEONG-SOO JANG, District 354 B
WEL-AE JANG, District 354 B
WOL-HWAN JANG, District 354 B
CHANG-JOON JANG, District 354 B
BYUNG-OK JANG, District 354 B
CHUN-IL JANG, District 354 B
SANG-YOUN JANG, District 354 B
YOUNG-BIN JANG, District 354 B
WON-JUN JANG, District 354 B
JIN-SOO JANG, District 354 B
JIN-SUK JANG, District 354 B
GAE-SUK JEON, District 354 B
JIN-SEOK JEON, District 354 B
MI-SEOP JEONG, District 354 B
CHANG-HO JEONG, District 354 B
SU-MI JEONG, District 354 B
MI-YEONG JEONG, District 354 B
KYO-CHUL JEONG, District 354 B
UN-KYOUNG JIN, District 354 B
KWANGHEE JIN, District 354 B
YONG-WON JIN, District 354 B
BONG-HWAN JO, District 354 B
HUI-YEON JO, District 354 B
SEOJ-CHUN JO, District 354 B
HYEONG-UK JO, District 354 B
GUL-JONG JOO, District 354 B
YOUN-OK JOUNG, District 354 B
HYUN-SIL JUN, District 354 B
HYUN-JU JUN, District 354 B
NAN-HEE JUNG, District 354 B
HOE-SUK JUNG, District 354 B
SE-JIN JUNG, District 354 B
SANG-JOON JUNG, District 354 B
HYUN-HO JUNG, District 354 B
KYUNG-MI JUNG, District 354 B
KYOUNG-MI JUNG, District 354 B
HA-YONG JUNG, District 354 B
RAE-WOONG JUNG, District 354 B
PIL-YOUNG JUNG, District 354 B
DEOK-HO JUNG, District 354 B
JI-IN JUNG, District 354 B
EUN-HEE JUNG, District 354 B
SANG-JIN JUNG, District 354 B
SOON-YE JUNG, District 354 B
JAE-EUN JUNG, District 354 B
MYOUNG-SUK KANG, District 354 B
MYUNG-JIN KANG, District 354 B
MIN-JONG KANG, District 354 B
KI-PIL KANG, District 354 B
HYUNG-SUK KANG, District 354 B
HYANG-SUN KANG, District 354 B
DO-HEE KANG, District 354 B
SEUNG-GU KANG, District 354 B
DOO-WON KANG, District 354 B
YU-RAN HWANG, District 354 B
JIN-SEON HWANG, District 354 B
BOK-DEOK IM, District 354 B
MU-SOOK IM, District 354 B
MYONG-SOOK IM, District 354 B
JAE-SUNG JANG, District 354 B
SEONG-SOO JANG, District 354 B
WEL-AE JANG, District 354 B
WOL-HWAN JANG, District 354 B
CHANG-JOON JANG, District 354 B
BYUNG-OK JANG, District 354 B
CHUN-IL JANG, District 354 B
SANG-YOUN JANG, District 354 B
YOUNG-BIN JANG, District 354 B
WON-JUN JANG, District 354 B
JIN-SOO JANG, District 354 B
JIN-SUK JANG, District 354 B
GAE-SUK JEON, District 354 B
JIN-SEOK JEON, District 354 B
MI-SEOP JEONG, District 354 B
CHANG-HO JEONG, District 354 B
SU-MI JEONG, District 354 B
MI-YEONG JEONG, District 354 B
KYO-CHUL JEONG, District 354 B
UN-KYOUNG JIN, District 354 B
KWANGHEE JIN, District 354 B
YONG-WON JIN, District 354 B
BONG-HWAN JO, District 354 B
HUI-YEON JO, District 354 B
SEOJ-CHUN JO, District 354 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHO-WON KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG-ONE KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-MI KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO-JIN KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-SOOK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-TAE KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GU-MIN KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG-WHAN KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-SOOK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-BIN KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-KEUN KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-JU KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-BOK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SU KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-WON KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOO-CHEOL KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-WOON KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON-SANG KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN KI KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-YOUNG KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUN-HEE KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONG-HYUN KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYO-JIN KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-KI KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-JIN KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-JA KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-YEON KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG-GUK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-WOO KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG-CHUL KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HEE KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-SUNG KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JU KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-RAN KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-JUNG KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-KOOK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-SICK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEON-HO KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-YEON KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYEONG-RANG KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEUM-NEUM KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-SUK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-OK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-WOOK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-SOO KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POUN-SUK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-YEONG KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-HEE KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-Soon KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWANG-YOUNG KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-SOOK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-JA KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAG-BUN KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUNG-SOON KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEOL-SUK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJ-YOUN KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-WON KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-YEON KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-RAN KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JUNG KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-HEE KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOONG-IL KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-DAL KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANG-YUL KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-BAE KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-OH KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-GYUN KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-SUNG KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-JIN KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-KWON KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUL-KON KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-AE KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAN-HEE KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAE-SOOK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEONG-SUK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-JA KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-JUNG KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOK-KI KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEA-SOOK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-HAK KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-GEUM KIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- BOK-HUI KIM, District 354 B
- BONG JIN KIM, District 354 B
- DONG-GYU KIM, District 354 B
- TAE-JIN KIM, District 354 B
- HYUN-KOO KIM, District 354 B
- MI-HONG KIM, District 354 B
- JE-SOON KIM, District 354 B
- SUK-WOON KIR, District 354 B
- SOO-KYUNG KO, District 354 B
- SUN-DEOK KOH, District 354 B
- MYOUNG-CHUL KONG, District 354 B
- EUN-JA KONG, District 354 B
- EUN-SOOK KOO, District 354 B
- SUNG-WOON KWAK, District 354 B
- OH-YUL KWON, District 354 B
- MI-KUM KWON, District 354 B
- YOUNG-SUK KWON, District 354 B
- HYUK-BEOM KWON, District 354 B
- NOH-YOUN KWON, District 354 B
- BYEONG-GHEOL KWON, District 354 B
- SEONG-BAEK KWON, District 354 B
- SUN KYUNG, District 354 B
- DONG-HA LA, District 354 B
- HYUN-SIK LEE, District 354 B
- GWANG-JAE LEE, District 354 B
- YUN-GYO LEE, District 354 B
- GYEONG-HUI LEE, District 354 B
- SUN-SOON LEE, District 354 B
- JAE-KWON LEE, District 354 B
- SANG-YEOL LEE, District 354 B
- SOON-TAE LEE, District 354 B
- CHEOL-SEUNG LEE, District 354 B
- KANG-BUK LEE, District 354 B
- KWANG-DEOK LEE, District 354 B
- BYOUNG-HWAN LEE, District 354 B
- CHUL-MIN LEE, District 354 B
- TAE-WON LEE, District 354 B
- HONG-GU LEE, District 354 B
- JOON-SU LEE, District 354 B
- KYU-HA LEE, District 354 B
- JUNG-HUN LEE, District 354 B
- KWANG-KEUN LEE, District 354 B
- SIN-BOK LEE, District 354 B
- KWANG-PIL LEE, District 354 B
- KWANG-HEE LEE, District 354 B
- SEO-MOK LEE, District 354 B
- JEA-CHEOL LEE, District 354 B
- YOUNG-PUNG LEE, District 354 B
- SO-YEAL LEE, District 354 B
- KWAN-YOUNG LEE, District 354 B
- DO-YOUNG LEE, District 354 B
- JONG-SUK LEE, District 354 B
- SEUL-GI LEE, District 354 B
- JUNG-MIN LEE, District 354 B
- MYO-SOOK LEE, District 354 B
- TAE-KYUNG LEE, District 354 B
- KANG-BOK LEE, District 354 B
- YONG-SUN LEE, District 354 B
- JAE-SUK LEE, District 354 B
- JEONG-HEE LEE, District 354 B
- MOON-HI LEE, District 354 B
- JUNG-SEOK LEE, District 354 B
- CHUN-YEOL LEE, District 354 B
- HYE-YOUNG LEE, District 354 B
- HYUNG-SOO LEE, District 354 B
- GEUM-JU LEE, District 354 B
- CHAE-EUN LEE, District 354 B
- IN-SOOK LEE, District 354 B
- HANG-LIM LEE, District 354 B
- SOON-HEE LEE, District 354 B
- SON-DOK LEE, District 354 B
- MI RAHN LEE, District 354 B
- MI-HYANG LEE, District 354 B
- HYO-JIN LEE, District 354 B
- GEUMSU LEE, District 354 B
- KYE-HEE LEE, District 354 B
- JUNG-IM LEE, District 354 B
- KWANG-PIL LEE, District 354 B
- JUNG-HEE LEE, District 354 B
- BYUNG-JO LEE, District 354 B
- YEON-KEE LEE, District 354 B
- MI-SOOK LEE, District 354 B
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KWANG-HOON LEE, District 354 B
JONG-HAE LEE, District 354 B
KYU-HAENG LEE, District 354 B
SEUNG-WON LEE, District 354 B
BYOUUNG-GIL LEE, District 354 B
SI-WOO LEE, District 354 B
JAE-SIK LEE, District 354 B
JONG-IL LEE, District 354 B
SANG-KEE LEE, District 354 B
KWANG-MIN LEE, District 354 B
CHAE-MYUNG LEE, District 354 B
KWANG-JA LEE, District 354 B
MYONG-SOOK LEE, District 354 B
JAE-WON LEE, District 354 B
YUN-JUNG LEE, District 354 B
MUN-YOUNG LEE, District 354 B
HWAN CHEL LHC, District 354 B
HONG-JAE LIM, District 354 B
GAB-SOO LIM, District 354 B
EUN-YI LIM, District 354 B
SEO-YON LIM, District 354 B
SUK-HUI LIM, District 354 B
MI-HEE LIM, District 354 B
KYU-NAM LIM, District 354 B
HEE-JEONG LIM, District 354 B
SOON-BOUN LIM, District 354 B
JONG-MI LIM, District 354 B
SUN-NAM LIM, District 354 B
JI-HONG MIN, District 354 B
JEE-YOUNG MIN, District 354 B
JAE-SIK MIN, District 354 B
BYUNG-HAK MIN, District 354 B
CHAN-HAW MOON, District 354 B
DONG-YEOR MOON, District 354 B
EUN-BUN MOON, District 354 B
JI-YUN MUN, District 354 B
JONG-SUK MUN, District 354 B
MI-HWA NA, District 354 B
MYEONG-SU NA, District 354 B
AE-KYOUNG NA, District 354 B
SEOK-WOO NAM, District 354 B
MEE-KYOUNG NAM, District 354 B
YOO-WON NAM, District 354 B
SUNG-SOOK NO, District 354 B
JOUNG-RAN OH, District 354 B
SAM-KYUN OH, District 354 B
GIL-SEOP OH, District 354 B
JOON-SUK OH, District 354 B
MYUNG-OK OH, District 354 B
SHIN-YOUNG OH, District 354 B
ILL-HWAN OH, District 354 B
GIL-SOOK PARK, District 354 B
JUNG-JOO PARK, District 354 B
CHANG-MOO PARK, District 354 B
KWAN CHUL PARK, District 354 B
YE-JIN PARK, District 354 B
BYEONG-CHANG PARK, District 354 B
HYO-JA PARK, District 354 B
MIN-HYE PARK, District 354 B
SEOK-HO PARK, District 354 B
SUWON PARK, District 354 B
SU-BO PARK, District 354 B
DA-YON PARK, District 354 B
MYUNG-OH PARK, District 354 B
HYO-SIL PARK, District 354 B
BYEONG-SEON PARK, District 354 B
HYUN-JU PARK, District 354 B
IN-GON PARK, District 354 B
HYUNG-GYU PARK, District 354 B
CHUL-HO PARK, District 354 B
HAN-SUK PARK, District 354 B
SOON-AI PARK, District 354 B
YEONG-SUK PARK, District 354 B
HEE CHONG PARK, District 354 B
SEONG-MAN PARK, District 354 B
SOO-JIN PARK, District 354 B
JI-EUN PARK, District 354 B
BO-REONG PARK, District 354 B
SEO-HYUN PARK, District 354 B
U-SUN PARK, District 354 B
JEONG-JOO PARK, District 354 B
KEUN-CHUL PARK, District 354 B
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUNGG-OK PARK, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOK-GYU PARK, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-OK PARK, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-PIL PARK, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU-HWAN PARK, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-JOON PARK, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU-NAM PARK, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JE-GUN PARK, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAE-DONG PARK, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-SEUNG PARK, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-SUN PARK, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-RAE ROH, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-JUN SEO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GANG-WON SEO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-JA SEO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-YEONG SEO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-CHUN SEO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEON-TAEK SEO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-WOO SEOL, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-JA SHIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JU SHIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOOK-BO SHIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SOOK SHIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG-MI SHIN, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-KIL SHIN, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-HYE SHIN, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-MIN SHIN, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-GEUN SHIN, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUI-SEONG SIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-TAEK SIM, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JEONG SON, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNGG-MIN SON, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-HO SON, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-SUG SON, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-IM SON, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-HO SON, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-DEOK SONG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG-MI SONG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUI-YEONG SONG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOONG-HO SONG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JU SONG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-OK SONG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-YOUNG SONG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUN-HAK SUK, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOON-SEO SONG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG-MOK WANG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEON WANG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-JA WONG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYOUNG-KWON WONG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-SUN WONG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-SUK WOO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-BEOM WOO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-SOOK WOO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SON WOO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SEO WOO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG-DEOK YANG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEUM-SEON YANG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO-SUK YANG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAB-HEE YANG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-CHEOL YANG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-SEOK YANG, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWANG-SEO YEO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JEONG YOO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAE-KOOK YOO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-SEO YOO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-SUB YOO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-KYOUNG YOO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-CHEOL YOO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-WON YOO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-SOOK YOON, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-SOOON YOON, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOE-JEONG YOON, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEH-KIL YOON, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-HYANG YOO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-YEON YOON, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-OK YOON, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-SON YOON, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-CHU YOU, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SON YOO, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYON-JOO YOU, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-BIN YOUN, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-HA YU, District 354 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

DONG-OK YU, District 354 B
YEONG-MI YU, District 354 B
DONG-CHUN YU, District 354 B
IN-SUN YUN, District 354 B
JAE-CHUL YUN, District 354 B
SUN AE, District 354 C
HEE-KYU AHN, District 354 C
HO-KI AN, District 354 C
JONG-HUYN AN, District 354 C
SANG-HO AN, District 354 C
SUNG HEE AN, District 354 C
MI-SUN AN, District 354 C
SUNG-IL AN, District 354 C
SOON-OK BACK, District 354 C
CHOON-WHANG BACK, District 354 C
NO-HYUN BAE, District 354 C
SONG-WON BAE, District 354 C
HYANG-JA BAE, District 354 C
KYUNG-SOOK BAE, District 354 C
JAE-HONG BAE, District 354 C
HO-NAM BAE, District 354 C
DONG-KEUN BAE, District 354 C
YOUNG-SEOK BAEK, District 354 C
MYUNG-SUK BAEK, District 354 C
YOUNG-WAN BAEK, District 354 C
YONG-KI BAIK, District 354 C
JEONG-HYEOK BAK, District 354 C
SEUNG-DAL BEAK, District 354 C
DONG-SOO BYOUN, District 354 C
CHANG-YOON BYUN, District 354 C
HYUNG-SIK BYUN, District 354 C
HO-KEUN CHA, District 354 C
KEON-SOO CHA, District 354 C
BONG-SEOK CHAE, District 354 C
MYUNG-CHUL CHAE, District 354 C
IN-YOUNG CHAE, District 354 C
SOON-DAN CHAE, District 354 C
SUN-DOOL CHEON, District 354 C
YEON-JI CHEONG, District 354 C
JOON-DONG CHI, District 354 C
HO CHO, District 354 C
MIN-HEE CHO, District 354 C
SU-BIN CHO, District 354 C
JUN CHO, District 354 C
KI-SUB CHO, District 354 C
AE-JA CHO, District 354 C
TAE-RYUN CHO, District 354 C
KWANG-HEE CHO, District 354 C
HYUNG-CHAN CHO, District 354 C
KOO-BONG CHO, District 354 C
BYEONG MAN CHO, District 354 C
JAE-WON CHO, District 354 C
CHANG-YOUN CHO, District 354 C
WOOK-HWAN CHO, District 354 C
SANG-DUCK CHOI, District 354 C
HWI-YOUNG CHOI, District 354 C
SUNG-HUN CHOI, District 354 C
DON-OH CHOI, District 354 C
SEUNG-HA CHOI, District 354 C
YOU-SOO CHOI, District 354 C
WEOL CHOI, District 354 C
SOON-KEE CHOI, District 354 C
DONG-SOUK CHOI, District 354 C
KYUNG-YOUNG CHOI, District 354 C
KUM-SUN CHOI, District 354 C
DONG-WON CHOI, District 354 C
YONG-JOON CHOI, District 354 C
YEON-WOO CHOI, District 354 C
YEIN-JA CHOI, District 354 C
TAE-HO CHOI, District 354 C
KWANG-SEOCHOI, District 354 C
SOON YEE CHOI, District 354 C
YONG-SEO CHOI, District 354 C
CHI-SEOON CHOI, District 354 C
KWANG-SEO CHOI, District 354 C
WOO-SUK CHOI, District 354 C
WONE-KEE CHOI, District 354 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SEONG-KWAN CHOI, District 354 C
YONG-SEOB CHOI, District 354 C
IN-HAN CHOI, District 354 C
YONG-RAK CHOI, District 354 C
GYU-SEOG CHOI, District 354 C
DONG-SEOG CHOI, District 354 C
KEON-JUN CHOI, District 354 C
KOE CHOUNG, District 354 C
YOUNG-JO CHU, District 354 C
MIN CHUN, District 354 C
YOUNG-KI CHUN, District 354 C
JAE-GEON CHUNG, District 354 C
YONG KEUN CHUNG, District 354 C
HYUN-MI DAN, District 354 C
SEUNG-HYEON EO, District 354 C
EUN GO, District 354 C
DONG-JIN GO, District 354 C
JAE-HOON GO, District 354 C
YOUNG-SEOK GO, District 354 C
JAE-BONG GO, District 354 C
GUN GONG, District 354 C
TAE-WUG HA, District 354 C
KYUI-YONG HA, District 354 C
JOON-HWAN HAHN, District 354 C
YEO-JIN HAM, District 354 C
HWA-SICK HAM, District 354 C
HONG-SOOK HAN, District 354 C
MI-SUK HAN, District 354 C
JI-A HAN, District 354 C
KYOU NG- SOO HAN, District 354 C
MYUNG- SUP HAN, District 354 C
BYUNG-SAM HAN, District 354 C
MYUNG-SAN HAN, District 354 C
AE-KYEONG HAN, District 354 C
HYE-KYUNG HAN, District 354 C
U-SEOP HAN, District 354 C
OH-SOOK HAN, District 354 C
SONG HAN, District 354 C
CHIL-WON HAN, District 354 C
JAE-BONG HAN, District 354 C
SANG-HUI HAN, District 354 C
SUNG-HYEON HAN, District 354 C
JONG-KYU HAN, District 354 C
BYUNG-YEON HAN, District 354 C
YEOUNG-GEUN HAN, District 354 C
CHEL-HO HAN, District 354 C
KYUNG-OK HAN, District 354 C
MI-KYONG HEO, District 354 C
WON-SIK HEO, District 354 C
HAENG-GU HEO, District 354 C
JUNG-KI HONG, District 354 C
SUN-HI HONG, District 354 C
SU-UN HONG, District 354 C
JUNG-SOOK HONG, District 354 C
SU-GUL HONG, District 354 C
CHUL-MOON HONG, District 354 C
CHANG-SOO HUH, District 354 C
BO-SEUNG HWANG, District 354 C
IN-KWANG HWANG, District 354 C
JAE-SUB HWANG, District 354 C
KYU HYUN, District 354 C
IN-SOOK HYUN, District 354 C
SANG-HO IM, District 354 C
DONG-CHAN JANG, District 354 C
SUN-JONG JANG, District 354 C
JUNG-GEUN JANG, District 354 C
KYUNG-JAK JANG, District 354 C
IE-NAM JANG, District 354 C
SEOK-TAE JANG, District 354 C
TAE-HO JANG, District 354 C
SU-JIN JANG, District 354 C
YOUNG-SOON JANG, District 354 C
EUN-JU JANG, District 354 C
MYUNG-HWAN JANG, District 354 C
YOUNG-KI JANG, District 354 C
JOON-BOK JANG, District 354 C
MOON-SANG JANG, District 354 C
SEONG-JIN JANG, District 354 C
SUN-TAEK JE, District 354 C
JUNG WHA JEON, District 354 C
HYUN-TAE JEON, District 354 C
KI-YONG JEON, District 354 C
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MAN-SU JEON, District 354 C
HYO SEONG JEONG, District 354 C
KYUNG JEONG, District 354 C
JONG-GAB JEONG, District 354 C
HEA-YOUNG JEONG, District 354 C
KUN-YONG JEONG, District 354 C
HYEON-JIK JEONG, District 354 C
HEE-SUNG JEONG, District 354 C
JEUNG-IL JEUNG, District 354 C
MI RA JEUNG, District 354 C
JAE-HYUNG JHE, District 354 C
SOO-II Ji, District 354 C
SANG-WOON Ji, District 354 C
JUNG JIN, District 354 C
DEOK-IM JIN, District 354 C
IN-BOK JIN, District 354 C
MIN-SEONG JIN, District 354 C
YONG-HAK JIN, District 354 C
TAE JO, District 354 C
YONG-JIN JONG, District 354 C
CHANG-SIK JOO, District 354 C
SOO-LEE JOO, District 354 C
KYUNG-DO JOO, District 354 C
DAE-JUNG JOO, District 354 C
KAB-YOUNG JOUNG, District 354 C
JEONG HUN Ju, District 354 C
YONG-HO JUN, District 354 C
SANG-TAE JUN, District 354 C
BYUNG-HYUN JUN, District 354 C
SUNG-JAE JUN, District 354 C
KEUL-HO JUNG, District 354 C
JIN-GYU JUNG, District 354 C
YOUNG-SUB JUNG, District 354 C
KEUM SUN JUNG, District 354 C
JAE-JO JUNG, District 354 C
BYUNG-YEOL JUNG, District 354 C
SUK-HWAN JUNG, District 354 C
EUN-SOON JUNG, District 354 C
IN-KUG JUNG, District 354 C
JOONG-HEE JUNG, District 354 C
JIN-HEE JUNG, District 354 C

YOO-CHUL JUNG, District 354 C
HAE-SOON JUNG, District 354 C
KWANG-SOO JUNG, District 354 C
MIN JUNG, District 354 C
CHI-HO JUNG, District 354 C
WOO-BOK JUNG, District 354 C
SOOK IN JUNG, District 354 C
JAE-HYUB JUNG, District 354 C
HYUN-SOO JUNG, District 354 C
SUNG-IL JUNG, District 354 C
JIG-HO JUNG, District 354 C
JIN-YE JUNG, District 354 C
WOONG-YOUL JUNG, District 354 C
MOON-TAE KUNG, District 354 C
SANG-SOO JUNG, District 354 C
JU-WAN KANG, District 354 C
KUI-YEOL KANG, District 354 C
YONG-GU KANG, District 354 C
HWA JUNG KANG, District 354 C
JONG-SOO KANG, District 354 C
PIL-NEA KANG, District 354 C
JONG-SOON KANG, District 354 C
HWA-SEOK KANG, District 354 C
BONG-GU KANG, District 354 C
TAE-WON KANG, District 354 C
SUNG-HO KANG, District 354 C
DONG-IN KEUM, District 354 C
JAE-BUM KI, District 354 C
HEE-JUNG KI, District 354 C
KI-YOUNG KIL, District 354 C
YANG-BAE KIL, District 354 C
YANG-SEOK KIM, District 354 C
BEOM-TAE KIM, District 354 C
MIN-WOOK KIM, District 354 C
BOO-TAE KIM, District 354 C
SUNG-GYUN KIM, District 354 C
YU-SANG KIM, District 354 C
JONG-JIN KIM, District 354 C
JI-HYUN KIM, District 354 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

GYEONG-EON KIM, District 354 C
JONG KIM, District 354 C
SUNG-IN KIM, District 354 C
KYU-SUNG KIM, District 354 C
DONG-UK KIM, District 354 C
SI KIM, District 354 C
YOON-KEE KIM, District 354 C
YANG-HYUN KIM, District 354 C
JUNG-SIK KIM, District 354 C
YOUNG-JA KIM, District 354 C
HAK-LIM KIM, District 354 C
JONG-HUN KIM, District 354 C
HYUN-SUNG KIM, District 354 C
JONG-MYUNG KIM, District 354 C
SUNG-AE KIM, District 354 C
YOUNG-SU KIM, District 354 C
MI-SUN KIM, District 354 C
SOON-SIM KIM, District 354 C
JUNG SOOK KIM, District 354 C
KWANG JOO KIM, District 354 C
KYUNG-JA KIM, District 354 C
HAE-SOOK KIM, District 354 C
MYOUNG-SOON KIM, District 354 C
KYUNG-HEI KIM, District 354 C
HYUNG-SOON KIM, District 354 C
YONG-WOON KIM, District 354 C
MYUNG-CHUL KIM, District 354 C
HONG KI KIM, District 354 C
KYUNG-SOO KIM, District 354 C
TAE-MAN KIM, District 354 C
SUN-HEE KIM, District 354 C
YOUNG-SOO KIM, District 354 C
JOUNG-SOO KIM, District 354 C
GWANG-LAE KIM, District 354 C
JONG-YUN KIM, District 354 C
JI-YONG KIM, District 354 C
HAK-IN KIM, District 354 C
JIN-SOO KIM, District 354 C
BYUNG-YE KIM, District 354 C
HONG-CHUL KIM, District 354 C
RAE-BUM KIM, District 354 C
SANG-YOON KIM, District 354 C
YOU-JANG KIM, District 354 C
JUNG-HEE KIM, District 354 C
RYU-KYUNG KIM, District 354 C
SUN-SOO KIM, District 354 C
MIN-SEO KIM, District 354 C
GIL-HYUNG KIM, District 354 C
EUN-SIL KIM, District 354 C
HYUNG JOO KIM, District 354 C
HYO-SUK KIM, District 354 C
SANG KIM, District 354 C
OK-HEE KIM, District 354 C
JIN-HYEON KIM, District 354 C
JAE SIK KIM, District 354 C
MYUNG-SOOK KIM, District 354 C
JAE-MIN KIM, District 354 C
BIY-HEE KIM, District 354 C
YOUNG-HEI KIM, District 354 C
JUNG-RAN KIM, District 354 C
BO-SUK KIM, District 354 C
EYUN-SU KIM, District 354 C
YONG-GIL KIM, District 354 C
HEUNG-HO KIM, District 354 C
IN-SU KIM, District 354 C
DUCK-JAE KIM, District 354 C
KWANG-OH KIM, District 354 C
SE-YOUNG KIM, District 354 C
GYO-SUB KIM, District 354 C
HWA-GYUM KIM, District 354 C
HUN-SUNG KIM, District 354 C
CHANG-SOO KIM, District 354 C
HONG JIN KIM, District 354 C
KI-BEOM KIM, District 354 C
SE-GI KIM, District 354 C
KUN-KEE KIM, District 354 C
YOUNG-SOO KIM, District 354 C
HYUN-JOO KIM, District 354 C
YOUNG-KEUN KIM, District 354 C
YOUNG KIM, District 354 C
WON-SIK KIM, District 354 C
SUCK-HYUN KIM, District 354 C
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UN-SEONG KIM, District 354 C
NEUNG-HYUK KIM, District 354 C
YONG-KOOK KIM, District 354 C
DAE-SHIK KIM, District 354 C
JONG-CHUL KIM, District 354 C
JAE-YOUNG KIM, District 354 C
SOYE-ON KIM, District 354 C
HYUNG-HEE KIM, District 354 C
BAEK-MOOK KIM, District 354 C
SANG-WOO KIM, District 354 C
HONG-SOO KIM, District 354 C
HUI-JONG KIM, District 354 C
SOK HWAN KO, District 354 C
JOONG-HWAN KO, District 354 C
MIN-HO KO, District 354 C
SUK-BONG KO, District 354 C
KYEONG-HE KOH, District 354 C
DO-YOUNG KONG, District 354 C
YOUNG-KWON KOOK, District 354 C
KYUNG-SEOG KWAG, District 354 C
KI-HYUN KWAK, District 354 C
DONG-SUN KWEON, District 354 C
LEE-KEUN KWOK, District 354 C
CHEOL-KEUN KWOK, District 354 C
GWANG-SUK KWON, District 354 C
JUNG-YEOB KWON, District 354 C
KYUNG-RAN KWON, District 354 C
DUCK-SOON KWON, District 354 C
GOO-SUNG KWON, District 354 C
YEONG-SOO KWON, District 354 C
JAE-HYUK LEE, District 354 C
WON-KI LEE, District 354 C
HEE-KYUNG LEE, District 354 C
JEA-BOUN LEE, District 354 C
SOUNG-HAN LEE, District 354 C
KYUNG-MIN LEE, District 354 C
YEON-OK LEE, District 354 C
SEUNG-HOON LEE, District 354 C
HAE LEE, District 354 C
JAE-YOUNG LEE, District 354 C
TAE-JIN LEE, District 354 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SO-YEOB LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH-JANG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-KOO LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-NAM LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG KYU LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-SUB LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-GEOL LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOE-JIN LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-BONG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-JOO LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK-HEE LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON-GEUN LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-YEON LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-CHEUL LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-RAG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUK-HAENG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEUN-SEON LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-HO LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-II LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-SAM LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-DO LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK-SU LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYO-WON LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EONG-KU LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-YEOL LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUK-YONG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOO-DONG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-DAE LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOO-HEE LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-HYUK LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-NAM LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-WON LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-DAE LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOO-HEE LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-HYUK LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-NAM LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYO-WON LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-DONG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-GIL LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-HYOUNG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOO JI LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOON-SUK LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUL-YIM LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-GYEONG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-YOUNG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-JUN LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-JAE LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANG-NO LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-CHUL LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUK-HWAN LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEE LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUK-SOO LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOUNG-JU LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-JO LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-WOO LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HYUK LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-UK LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-HAENG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UL-WOO LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SOO LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO-SANG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-HAN LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-SIL LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-SIM LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAK-KEE LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO-HYEONG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANG-JOO LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-HWA LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO-YOUNG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-JAE LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWAN LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-JUN LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-BONG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEUNG-TAE LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOU-SUN LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-GI LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG JIN LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWA-SE LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUK-WOO LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-DONG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUK LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SEAK LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-SOO LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-OK LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIL-SOON LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-JONG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- CHAE-YOUNG LEE, District 354 C
- KE-AN LEE, District 354 C
- GUN-SOO LEE, District 354 C
- KWAN-WOO LEE, District 354 C
- JOONG-HUN LEE, District 354 C
- DONG-BOK LEE, District 354 C
- YEONG-SUK LEE, District 354 C
- KWANG-SAE LEE, District 354 C
- JAE-HO LEE, District 354 C
- SEUNG-JA LEE, District 354 C
- SUNG-GON LEE, District 354 C
- KYUNG-SU LEE, District 354 C
- CHAE-JIN LIM, District 354 C
- KANG-KEUN LIM, District 354 C
- KWANG-HYEOK LIM, District 354 C
- BYOUNG YEAN LIM, District 354 C
- TAE-SOON LIM, District 354 C
- YOUNG-SOON LIM, District 354 C
- SEUNG-TAIK LIM, District 354 C
- JONG-KWON LIM, District 354 C
- KYOUNG-JOON LIM, District 354 C
- MOO-SOON LIM, District 354 C
- HEUNG KEUN LIM, District 354 C
- BO-HWAN LLM, District 354 C
- XUE-NAN LU, District 354 C
- HAN-HO LYE, District 354 C
- JAE RANG MA, District 354 C
- SEON-JAE MAENG, District 354 C
- KYEOUNG-HONG MIN, District 354 C
- JIN SICK MIN, District 354 C
- YONG-JA MOON, District 354 C
- HEUN-CHOUN MOON, District 354 C
- JANG-SUK MOON, District 354 C
- KAP-SUK MOON, District 354 C
- HYEONG-SEOK MOON, District 354 C
- YANG-HOON MOON, District 354 C
- IK-MO MOON, District 354 C
- GI-SU MUN, District 354 C
- SEN-HO MUN, District 354 C
- SUK-JA NA, District 354 C
- HEUNG-SO NA, District 354 C
- CHEUL-JU NA, District 354 C
- KI-BEOM NAM, District 354 C
- JEONG-HYUN NAM, District 354 C
- SU-HYUN NAM (1), District 354 C
- SI-WOOK NOH, District 354 C
- YOUNG-SANG NOH, District 354 C
- YOUNG-SEOK NOH, District 354 C
- TAEK-GYU NOH, District 354 C
- NAM-KOON OH, District 354 C
- YOUN-SUK OH, District 354 C
- WOON-KYO OH, District 354 C
- YONG-JUNG OH, District 354 C
- SOON-JA OH, District 354 C
- TAE-WHAN OH, District 354 C
- BEYONG HWA OH, District 354 C
- TAE SEOP OH, District 354 C
- SEUNG-MAN OH, District 354 C
- IN-YOUNG OH, District 354 C
- SOON-YOUNG OH, District 354 C
- KYO-IL OH, District 354 C
- SUNG-SIK OH, District 354 C
- SEUNG-HO PAEK, District 354 C
- SUN-JA PAK, District 354 C
- MYUNG-AOK PARK, District 354 C
- SO-HYUN PARK, District 354 C
- SANG-HYEON PARK, District 354 C
- NAM-DUCK PARK, District 354 C
- DONG-CHOON PARK, District 354 C
- KWANG-JOO PARK, District 354 C
- SANG-HOON PARK, District 354 C
- JEE-AHN PARK, District 354 C
- DAE-YEOB PARK, District 354 C
- JUNG-HEE PARK, District 354 C
- SA-RA PARK, District 354 C
- YOUNG-WOO PARK, District 354 C
- YOUNG-TAI PARK, District 354 C
- GI-SOON PARK, District 354 C
- CHAN-YOUNG PARK, District 354 C
- KYONG-IL PARK, District 354 C
- YOUNG-MIN PARK, District 354 C
- JONG-IL PARK, District 354 C
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KYU-HO SUN, District 354 C
KI-SUN SUNG, District 354 C
BONG-JA SUNG, District 354 C
YONG-SUN WAN, District 354 C
MI-SUK WEE, District 354 C
YONG-JU WON, District 354 C
SANG-YOUN WON, District 354 C
SUNG-SU WON, District 354 C
HYUNG-GU WON, District 354 C
HOON YAENG, District 354 C
TAI YALL, District 354 C
GI-SUB YANG, District 354 C
JEONG-RYE YANG, District 354 C
JAE-SHIN YANG, District 354 C
DAE YEO, District 354 C
KYUNG YEO, District 354 C
OK-SUN YEOM, District 354 C
KIL YEUM, District 354 C
KIL-SOO YEUM, District 354 C
KWANG-HEE YIM, District 354 C
JUN-HO YONG, District 354 C
JAE-EUL YOO, District 354 C
OK-IM YOO, District 354 C
BYUNG-HYUN YOO, District 354 C
MYUNG-HYUN YOO, District 354 C
SU-KYUNG YOO, District 354 C
SOON-BUN YOO, District 354 C
SU-JUNG YOO, District 354 C
BYUNG-MOON YOO, District 354 C
CHUL-MIN YOO, District 354 C
SUK-HYUN YOO, District 354 C
YOON-SOOK YOO, District 354 C
JUNG-YUL YOO, District 354 C
HO-YEONG YOO, District 354 C
GYU-SAM YOO, District 354 C
SEOK-MIN YOOK, District 354 C
JAE-HYUN YOOK, District 354 C
HYUK-BYUNG YOON, District 354 C
MYUNG-RO YOON, District 354 C
MAN-HEE YOON, District 354 C
JIN-SOO YOON, District 354 C
JONG-MOON YOON, District 354 C
JAE-HYUK YOU, District 354 C
JONG MYUNG YOU, District 354 C
HAW-SOON YOU, District 354 C
MI-LAN YOU, District 354 C
MI-YEAN YOU, District 354 C
ME-RIM YOUN, District 354 C
BYUNG-IL YOUN, District 354 C
JOUNG-SOUNG YOON, District 354 C
CHAE-PIL YOUN, District 354 C
HAN-KI YOUN, District 354 C
JEUNG-HO YU, District 354 C
YOUNG-HEE YU, District 354 C
JAE-SANG YU, District 354 C
JEONG-MIN YUN, District 354 C
JIN-HO YUN, District 354 C
YU-HYEON YUN, District 354 C
HYEONG-SIG YUN, District 354 C
A-SUNG YUN, District 354 C
HYUN HEE KIM, District 354 D
KYUNG-HEE AHN, District 354 D
JU-HAN AHN, District 354 D
HYO-CHOUN AHN, District 354 D
BYOUNG-KWAN AHN, District 354 D
SEONG-HYOUNG AHN, District 354 D
JEONG-HYUN AHN, District 354 D
CHUNG-OOH AHN, District 354 D
HI AN, District 354 D
JUNG-SAN AN, District 354 D
MYOUNG-HEE AN, District 354 D
HYUNG-SOON AN, District 354 D
JAE AN, District 354 D
SEONG-BYUNG AN, District 354 D
KIL AN, District 354 D
GEUM-SUN AN, District 354 D
MYOUNG-SEON AN, District 354 D
WON-JU AN, District 354 D
KI SEOB AN, District 354 D
HYUNG-JOON AN, District 354 D
YEONG DO AN, District 354 D
SEONG-CHAN AN, District 354 D
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- KYUNG-A AN, District 354 D
- MYUNG-WOON AN, District 354 D
- JONG-SAM AN, District 354 D
- JEONG-DUK ANN, District 354 D
- SOON-ME BACK, District 354 D
- NAK BACK, District 354 D
- JI-WON BAE, District 354 D
- SOON JA BAE, District 354 D
- JUNG-MUN BAE, District 354 D
- MYUNG-HEE BAE, District 354 D
- EUN-JUNG BAE, District 354 D
- EUN-AH BAE, District 354 D
- SEOG-SOON BAE, District 354 D
- YUN-SOO BAE, District 354 D
- JONG-WOO BAE, District 354 D
- JONG-HA BAEK, District 354 D
- KYU-CHIL BAEK, District 354 D
- GYUNG-SOOK BAEK, District 354 D
- CHEUL-HO BAEK, District 354 D
- NAM-WOONG BAEK, District 354 D
- MIN-HUA BAI, District 354 D
- KI-NAM BAIK, District 354 D
- SOON SIM BAIK, District 354 D
- SANG-BONG BANG, District 354 D
- SUNG-HWAN BANG, District 354 D
- SOO-HYUN BEAK, District 354 D
- IN-SOOK BECK, District 354 D
- WON-RAK BONG, District 354 D
- YOUNG BYEN, District 354 D
- CHANG-JIN BYON, District 354 D
- JOO-HEE BYON, District 354 D
- SEUNG BYUN, District 354 D
- YOUNG BYUN, District 354 D
- GYOU CHA, District 354 D
- EUN KYEONG CHA, District 354 D
- MIN CHA, District 354 D
- JUN-HYUN CHA, District 354 D
- SUNG-HO CHA, District 354 D
- JOUNG-HUN CHA, District 354 D
- SOON-AE CHAE, District 354 D
- SUNG-WOO CHAE, District 354 D
- HEE-BOON CHAE, District 354 D
- YEDN-HEE CHAE, District 354 D
- JIN-SOO CHAE, District 354 D
- DONG-SIG CHAI, District 354 D
- SEOG-GYU CHANG, District 354 D
- HYUN-JU CHANG, District 354 D
- BYUNG-WOONG CHEON, District 354 D
- HYUN-BOUM CHEON, District 354 D
- SUN-HWA CHEON, District 354 D
- BONG-SIK CHEONG, District 354 D
- YEON CHI, District 354 D
- CHANG CHIN, District 354 D
- SANG-SU CHO, District 354 D
- NAM-CHUNG CHO, District 354 D
- HONG CHO, District 354 D
- JUNG-BAE CHO, District 354 D
- EUN OK CHO, District 354 D
- SANG-IK CHO, District 354 D
- JANG-WON CHO, District 354 D
- YOUNG-IM CHO, District 354 D
- HAN CHO, District 354 D
- YUN-GHN CHO, District 354 D
- DONG TAK CHO, District 354 D
- SEON-HYE CHO, District 354 D
- MIN-JI CHO, District 354 D
- YOUNG- WOOK CHO, District 354 D
- CHANG-HYUN CHO, District 354 D
- EUN-KYENG CHO, District 354 D
- JAE HYUN CHO, District 354 D
- YOUL HEE CHO, District 354 D
- SOON-NAM CHO, District 354 D
- JIN-GEOL CHO, District 354 D
- MYUNG-SOOK CHO, District 354 D
- HYE CHO, District 354 D
- YEUN-KYUNG CHO, District 354 D
- GEUM-SOON CHO, District 354 D
- SUNG CHO, District 354 D
- BYONG-RYEUL CHO, District 354 D
- BYUNG-YUL CHO, District 354 D
- BYOUNG-KOOCH Cho, District 354 D
- IN-CHANG Cho, District 354 D
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MIN-SOO CHO, District 354 D
IK-HWA CHO, District 354 D
HANG-GI CHO, District 354 D
MI-SEONG CHO, District 354 D
KEUM-HEE CHO, District 354 D
BONG-KEUN CHO, District 354 D
JAE-CHEON CHO, District 354 D
HEE-SANG CHO, District 354 D
KI-WOON CHO, District 354 D
YOUN-HWA CHO, District 354 D
EUN-JINE CHOE, District 354 D
YUN-OK CHOI, District 354 D
HYE-RYUNG CHOI, District 354 D
YUN-HWA CHOI, District 354 D
JIN-BONG CHOI, District 354 D
YANG-SAM CHOI, District 354 D
HONG-YEOP CHOI, District 354 D
JANG-HEUM CHOI, District 354 D
JAE-GOAN CHOI, District 354 D
KWANG-LIM CHOI, District 354 D
YOUNG-UK CHOI, District 354 D
JU-PYUNG CHOI, District 354 D
WOO-JIN CHOI, District 354 D
CHUN-HWA CHOI, District 354 D
JONG-KUM CHOI, District 354 D
WWONG CHOI, District 354 D
MYUNG-IM CHOI, District 354 D
IN-SOON CHOI, District 354 D
BOK-HEE CHOI, District 354 D
BYUNG CHAE CHOI, District 354 D
KEUN HYUN CHOI, District 354 D
GYOU CHOI, District 354 D
KI-HWAN CHOI, District 354 D
MIN SEOK CHOI, District 354 D
YONG GWAN CHOI, District 354 D
CHO-WO CHOI, District 354 D
IN-OK CHOI, District 354 D
OK-LIM CHOI, District 354 D
YOO-HEE CHOI, District 354 D
GWI-SOON CHOI, District 354 D
HYUN-ME CHOI, District 354 D
BYUNG-HO CHOI, District 354 D
JONG-HO CHOI, District 354 D
JOO-RACK CHOI, District 354 D
MI-JIN CHOI, District 354 D
HEE-SEENG CHOI, District 354 D
JUN-HO CHOI, District 354 D
YE-RIN CHOI, District 354 D
BONG-SOO CHOI, District 354 D
KANG-HYEON CHOI, District 354 D
YOUNG-JU CHOI, District 354 D
JAE-HO CHOI, District 354 D
DONG-KYU CHOI, District 354 D
JONG-HYO CHOI, District 354 D
JONG-KEUN CHOI, District 354 D
JUNG HYUN CHOI, District 354 D
CHANG CHOI, District 354 D
YONG-GIL CHOI, District 354 D
YONG-KWAN CHOI, District 354 D
YOUNG-HA CHOI, District 354 D
YOUNG-JIN CHOI, District 354 D
JAE CHOI, District 354 D
JAE KUN CHOI, District 354 D
SOON-SIM CHOI, District 354 D
JIN-TAG CHOI, District 354 D
YOUNG-SIK CHOI, District 354 D
JAE GAON CHOI, District 354 D
SEONG LYUN CHOI, District 354 D
JONG-JN CHOI, District 354 D
KYUNG CHOI, District 354 D
SUN-YUL CHOI, District 354 D
MI-KYUNG CHOI, District 354 D
DONG-MIN CHOI, District 354 D
BOUNG CHOI, District 354 D
GI-CHAN CHOI, District 354 D
GYU-WON CHOI, District 354 D
BONG-GYU CHOI, District 354 D
JE HO CHOI, District 354 D
YOUNG-MIN CHOI, District 354 D
JAE-EUN CHOI, District 354 D
YEONG-SOOK CHOI, District 354 D
OK-JIN CHOI, District 354 D
MOOK-SUN CHOI, District 354 D
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SUN-HEE CHOI, District 354 D
NAM-SOON CHOI, District 354 D
BYUNG-WOON CHOI, District 354 D
YOUNG CHOI, District 354 D
KYUNG-HEE CHOI, District 354 D
MI-WHA CHOI, District 354 D
SUNG-HO CHOI, District 354 D
JAE-SOON CHOI, District 354 D
YEON-DONG CHOI, District 354 D
JEA-SOO CHOI, District 354 D
YONG-KUK CHOI, District 354 D
JUNG CHOI, District 354 D
KI-TAE CHOI, District 354 D
HYANG-MUK CHOI, District 354 D
YOUNG-SIN CHOI, District 354 D
MYUNG-CHUL CHOI, District 354 D
SUN-NYO CHOI, District 354 D
HYE-RAN CHOI, District 354 D
SANG-MAN CHOI, District 354 D
SANG CHOI, District 354 D
WON-SEOK CHOI, District 354 D
HAE-JIN CHOI, District 354 D
HAE-LIN CHOI, District 354 D
KYEONG CHOI, District 354 D
SEUNG CHOO, District 354 D
DONG-CHEON CHOO, District 354 D
SOON CHOUNG, District 354 D
HYUN CHU, District 354 D
DOHNG-MIN CHU, District 354 D
HA-YOUNG CHUN, District 354 D
YOUNG-KIL CHUN, District 354 D
HO CHUN, District 354 D
SOON-YONG CHUN, District 354 D
JAE-SONG CHUNG, District 354 D
JIN CHUNG, District 354 D
SUNG CHUNG, District 354 D
BYUNG CHUNG, District 354 D
YOUNG-SOOK CHUNG, District 354 D
HYUN-JONG CHUNG, District 354 D
KYUNG-CHUL CHUNG, District 354 D
SUN IM CHUNG, District 354 D
WOO-BUN CHUNG, District 354 D
YEONG-HUN DO, District 354 D
MYUNG-SOO EO, District 354 D
SOO-GUL EO, District 354 D
TAE-IN EOM, District 354 D
SOON-BOK EUN, District 354 D
UN-HEE GANG, District 354 D
JAE-PILL GO, District 354 D
JAE GO, District 354 D
SEONG-DEOK GO, District 354 D
YOUNG-ZU GO, District 354 D
GEUM-RYE GO, District 354 D
CHANG-HEE GO, District 354 D
YOUNG-HUN GO, District 354 D
AN-OK GONG, District 354 D
KEANG-SANG GONG, District 354 D
PYUNG GWAK, District 354 D
JINSEO HA, District 354 D
SUN-MI HA, District 354 D
UP-GON HA, District 354 D
HOON HA, District 354 D
WON-KYUNG HA, District 354 D
JIN-OK HA, District 354 D
JEONG HAM, District 354 D
YOUNG-WON HAM, District 354 D
HYUNG-GYU HAM, District 354 D
KUN-SUB HAN, District 354 D
CHULWOO HAN, District 354 D
KYU HAN, District 354 D
JUNG-HEE HAN, District 354 D
MYOUNG-JIN HAN, District 354 D
JOUNG-SEOK HAN, District 354 D
JUNG-HOON HAN, District 354 D
YOUNG-SUN HAN, District 354 D
GI-UN HAN, District 354 D
HI-SEOUK HAN, District 354 D
JONG-HYUK HAN, District 354 D
JEONG-SU HAN, District 354 D
CHOON-JA HAN, District 354 D
YU-HE HAN, District 354 D
JANG-KYU HAN, District 354 D
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SEUNG-HYUN HAN, District 354 D
SANG-CHUL HAN, District 354 D
YE-JI HAN, District 354 D
BYOUNG-TAEK HAN, District 354 D
GAP-JAE HEO, District 354 D
MI-SUK HEO, District 354 D
MI-WON HER, District 354 D
DONG GYU HER, District 354 D
HYUN-SOOK HER, District 354 D
IL-SOON HER, District 354 D
MAN-BOG HER, District 354 D
SUNG HONG, District 354 D
SUNG-YOUL HONG, District 354 D
CHEOR-HWA HONG, District 354 D
SEONG-YEOP HONG, District 354 D
YONG-WOON HONG, District 354 D
YONG-PYO HONG, District 354 D
SIK HONG, District 354 D
YOUNG HONG, District 354 D
JONG-WON HONG, District 354 D
MOO-EU HONG, District 354 D
HYUN-SOOK HONG, District 354 D
SA-DON HONG, District 354 D
MIN-GI HONG, District 354 D
SUNG-CHEUL HONG, District 354 D
JIN-KI HONG, District 354 D
KI-SUP HONG, District 354 D
SEOK-CHAN HONG, District 354 D
JAE-CHEON HONG, District 354 D
BONG HUH, District 354 D
HAENG-KI HUR, District 354 D
CHEUNG HUR, District 354 D
EUN HUR, District 354 D
KI-JEON HWANG, District 354 D
KYU BOK HWANG, District 354 D
MIN-WOO HWANG, District 354 D
YOUNG HWANG, District 354 D
BAIK-SEONG HWANG, District 354 D
YUN HWANG, District 354 D
MI-HYE HWANG, District 354 D
JAE-MYUNG HWANG, District 354 D
BYUKI HWANG, District 354 D
HAE-MYUNG HWANG, District 354 D
HYE-JIN HWANG, District 354 D
BONG-KIL HWANG, District 354 D
JAE-JOO HWANG, District 354 D
SEON-WEON HWANG, District 354 D
HYUNG-CHUL HYUN, District 354 D
CHANG IM, District 354 D
JEONG-BIN IM, District 354 D
HENG SOON IM, District 354 D
SANG-OKE IM, District 354 D
HYUNG-IL IM, District 354 D
CHAE-HYUN IM, District 354 D
SEONG-MI IM, District 354 D
KUK JIN IM, District 354 D
IK-SU IN, District 354 D
YOUNG-KEE IN, District 354 D
SUNG-DUCK IU, District 354 D
DUK JANG, District 354 D
KYE-JAE JANG, District 354 D
MYOUNG-SUK JANG, District 354 D
CHANG-SOO JANG, District 354 D
JUN-SEEK JANG, District 354 D
EUNHA JANG, District 354 D
HYUNG-SOO JANG, District 354 D
TAE-JUNG JANG, District 354 D
JONG HEE JANG, District 354 D
YOUNG-HYO JANG, District 354 D
BOK JANG, District 354 D
SE-GON JANG, District 354 D
SANG-KYU JANG, District 354 D
YOUNG-HEE JANG, District 354 D
SEOK-KEUN JANG, District 354 D
MI-JA JANG, District 354 D
HAE-JOO JANG, District 354 D
SU-KYOUNG JANG, District 354 D
KYUNG-HEE JANG, District 354 D
EUN-CHUL JANG, District 354 D
SANG-IL JANG, District 354 D
KI-YOUNG JANG, District 354 D
WOO-YOUNG JANG, District 354 D
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAE MOO JANG, District 354 D</th>
<th>SANG-HEE JIN, District 354 D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JONG SUN JANG, District 354 D</td>
<td>YEON-HWA JIN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-CHUL JE, District 354 D</td>
<td>HYUN-OCK JIN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYONG-IL JEE, District 354 D</td>
<td>JUNG-JA JIN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN-EI JEING, District 354 D</td>
<td>HONG-KYU JO, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI JOON JENG, District 354 D</td>
<td>KI-SANG JO, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-SEON JEON, District 354 D</td>
<td>DONG-HYUN JO, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYONG-JEIK JEON, District 354 D</td>
<td>HYUN JUNG JO, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-GOOG JEON, District 354 D</td>
<td>HEUNG JO, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-SIK JEON, District 354 D</td>
<td>BYOURN-GOOG JEON, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUEM-OK JEON, District 354 D</td>
<td>JONG-SIK JYN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-SEUL JEON, District 354 D</td>
<td>DONG-JOE JONG, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON-SU JEON, District 354 D</td>
<td>YOUN-SAM JONG, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN-BAE JEON, District 354 D</td>
<td>SANG JIN JOO, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-KYUNG JEON, District 354 D</td>
<td>YOUNG-CHUL JIN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-SUK JEON, District 354 D</td>
<td>JAE-KWON JIN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN-YOUNG JEON, District 354 D</td>
<td>JUNG-GAP JIN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HWAN JEON, District 354 D</td>
<td>JAE-WOONG JIN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEUNG-HYUN JEONG, District 354 D</td>
<td>YOUNG-TAE JIN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO-YUL JEONG, District 354 D</td>
<td>MI-SEON JOO, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HWAN JEON, District 354 D</td>
<td>SUN-HEE JIN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOO-SHIK JEONG, District 354 D</td>
<td>HWA-YOUNG JIN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-RIM JEONG, District 354 D</td>
<td>HAK-YEONG JU, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-KIL JEONG, District 354 D</td>
<td>MEE-JUNG JUN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-JIN JEONG, District 354 D</td>
<td>JAE-HEE JIN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA-JOON JEONG, District 354 D</td>
<td>IN-SOO JUN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYEONG-DEOG JEONG, District 354 D</td>
<td>WON-TAE JUN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM-OK JEONG, District 354 D</td>
<td>SUL-WON JIN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SOO JEOUNG, District 354 D</td>
<td>MOON-KOOK JIN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEUM-SOOK JI, District 354 D</td>
<td>SUN-YONG JUN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-JUNG JI, District 354 D</td>
<td>CHANG JUN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-SANG JI, District 354 D</td>
<td>BYOUNG-BACK JUN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-HEE JI, District 354 D</td>
<td>JE-YONG JUN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-WAN JI, District 354 D</td>
<td>MI-JEONG JUN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUI JIANG, District 354 D</td>
<td>CHUL-SANG JUN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM HO JIN, District 354 D</td>
<td>MEE-JA JUN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-BUM JIN, District 354 D</td>
<td>SEUNG-YOUNG JUN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-HO JIN, District 354 D</td>
<td>BYOUNG-CHUL JUN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON JUNG, District 354 D</td>
<td>MIN-KAN JUN, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUN JUNG, District 354 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-YONG JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-OYN JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWAN JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AE JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-HEE JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAN-HEE JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JI JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-RAN JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNG-SUNG JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN-YANG JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOO-BOG JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-YOON JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUK JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-DAE JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUL-YOUNG JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON-BOK JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-CHUL JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOON-HO JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-KI JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWAN-BO JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN-YOUNG JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU-BONG JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-HAE JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-KYUNG JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SIK JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWA-TAE JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-GU JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-YOUNG JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OG NAM JUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG-SU JYUN</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-HEE JYUN</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-KOOK KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-TAE KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-KOOK KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-MIN KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-KIL KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-HO KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEUI-KUN KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI-YOUNG KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-SUNG KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-CHAN KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-HWANG KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-CHUL KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEU-SUK KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI-YON KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIN-CHUL KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-WON KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-HEE KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-HYUN KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUL-BONG KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-CHOON KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SUK KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG WOON KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-JIN KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG HO KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-SOON KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-MAE KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-SOOK KANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-JA KAWN</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOON-DO KI</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOON-KOO KIL</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOK-YOUNG KIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-WOO KIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-OH KIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEONG-YEOP KIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG-IL KIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN-SUK KIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOK-SILL KIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIL-JU KIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-WOOK KIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-WON KIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON BAE KIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO KIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JUNG-SEON KIM, District 354 D
JAE-OK KIM, District 354 D
NAN-RYE KIM, District 354 D
TAE KIM, District 354 D
JONG-SOOK KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG KIM, District 354 D
HYUN-SOOK KIM, District 354 D
HEON-SUK KIM, District 354 D
HYUN-SUK KIM, District 354 D
BONG-SUN KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-GON KIM, District 354 D
HYUN-SEOK KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-HO KIM, District 354 D
KWN-SOO KIM, District 354 D
JONG-KUM KIM, District 354 D
JEONG-GU KIM, District 354 D
MIN-HYUNG KIM, District 354 D
SEON-HONG KIM, District 354 D
WOO GON KIM, District 354 D
HO-KYOUNG KIM, District 354 D
SUNG-HEE KIM, District 354 D
HWA-SUK KIM, District 354 D
TEA-HWA KIM, District 354 D
HAN-KYUI KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-KI KIM, District 354 D
MAN-SEOK KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-SUK KIM, District 354 D
JANG KIM, District 354 D
MIN-SOO KIM, District 354 D
SI-JOON KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-GYU KIM, District 354 D
SUNG-MAN KIM, District 354 D
SUNG-BOK KIM, District 354 D
DO-SUN KIM, District 354 D
GYEONG-JA KIM, District 354 D
KYUNG-JOIN GIM, District 354 D
SOON-BUN KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-AN KIM, District 354 D
WOUJ-JA KIM, District 354 D
RAN KIM, District 354 D
KOANG-HOI KIM, District 354 D
MI-SIK KIM, District 354 D
JOUNG-SOON KIM, District 354 D
BUN-NIM KIM, District 354 D
DON KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG BOON KIM, District 354 D
YONG KAB KIM, District 354 D
MI-HWAN KIM, District 354 D
KIL-HWAN KIM, District 354 D
HYENG-JUN KIM, District 354 D
TAEJIN KIM, District 354 D
JUNG KIM, District 354 D
HAN SIN KIM, District 354 D
JONG-HA KIM, District 354 D
CHANG-ILL KIM, District 354 D
DONG-SOO KIM, District 354 D
KKWAN-YONG KIM, District 354 D
YEON-BAE KIM, District 354 D
SUNG-HO KIM, District 354 D
GUN-YEOP KIM, District 354 D
HYUN-WOO KIM, District 354 D
IL-HWAN KIM, District 354 D
WAN JUNG KIM, District 354 D
JAE-YOON KIM, District 354 D
BOK KIM, District 354 D
CHANG GON KIM, District 354 D
SUNG-KWANG KIM, District 354 D
JUNG-CHUL KIM, District 354 D
CHUL KIM, District 354 D
HO KIM, District 354 D
YU KIM, District 354 D
JUN-SUNG KIM, District 354 D
IN-YOUNG KIM, District 354 D
YOON-HO KIM, District 354 D
IK-HWAN KIM, District 354 D
JONG-KWANG KIM, District 354 D
SOO-KYUNG KIM, District 354 D
NAM-HEE KIM, District 354 D
MI-BONG KIM, District 354 D
DEUK-MAN KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-SOON KIM, District 354 D
CHIN-SOO KIM, District 354 D
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 354 D</th>
<th>District 354 D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HYANG-SOOK KIM</td>
<td>SANG-HYEON KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-HONG KIM</td>
<td>YOUNG JUNG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IK-SOO KIM</td>
<td>MU-KWON KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUL-MIN KIM</td>
<td>CHANG-BUM KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN-YEOUNG KIM</td>
<td>JUNG-JONG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-SU KIM</td>
<td>SUNG-SHIN KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYONG-CHUL KIM</td>
<td>HEO N YOUNG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG KIM</td>
<td>TAE-HAN KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI KIM</td>
<td>KUEN KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG-NO KIM</td>
<td>SUNG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-SU KIM</td>
<td>BYEONG-WAN KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG SUN KIM</td>
<td>JONG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-HAN KIM</td>
<td>TAE-RYANG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUM-TAE KIM</td>
<td>SUNG-NAM KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-HYUNG KIM</td>
<td>JI-WOON KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI TAE KIM</td>
<td>YOUNG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-JAE KIM</td>
<td>WOON KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-GIL KIM</td>
<td>MYEONG-JOO KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-JA KIM</td>
<td>CHANG-SU KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG SOO KIM</td>
<td>YOUNG-SOO KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-MIN KIM</td>
<td>SUK-HYUN KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-HEE KIM</td>
<td>YOUNG-HEE KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-DO KIM</td>
<td>SUN-HEE KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG KIM</td>
<td>CHEOL-HWAN KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-HO KIM</td>
<td>KUNG-HSO KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-SAM KIM</td>
<td>KABJOON KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-HAN KIM</td>
<td>YOUNG-YOON KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-SOOK KIM</td>
<td>JI WOON KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-HONG KIM</td>
<td>CHAN-YOUNG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEO-JANG KIM</td>
<td>BUM-SOO KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU-NAM KIM</td>
<td>KYOUNG-SEO KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-YOUNG KIM</td>
<td>MYOUNG-JA KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-SOOK KIM</td>
<td>HAE-IN KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-JIN KIM</td>
<td>JUNG-SOOK KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG KIM</td>
<td>KWAN-SOO KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG KIM</td>
<td>JEONG-BONG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN-HI KIM</td>
<td>MI-KYUNG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEOM KIM</td>
<td>YOUNG-JA KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYO-SANG KIM</td>
<td>IL-HEE KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-HYUN KIM</td>
<td>YONG-SUNG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-HOE KIM</td>
<td>MIN-SOO KIM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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KYOUNG-SOOK KIM, District 354 D
HYOUNG-KUN KIM, District 354 D
MINT-HYUK KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG KIM, District 354 D
SANG-BAE KIM, District 354 D
HAK-CHEUN KIM, District 354 D
SUNG-GON KIM, District 354 D
CHEOL-OO KIM, District 354 D
GU-WON KIM, District 354 D
HYUN-SUK KIM, District 354 D
NAM-SIK KIM, District 354 D
TAE-JONG KIM, District 354 D
KI-SIK KIM, District 354 D
BYUNG-WOOK KIM, District 354 D
GANG-JA KIM, District 354 D
JONG KIM, District 354 D
SA KIM, District 354 D
MYUNG KIM, District 354 D
MI-JEONG KIM, District 354 D
BONG-HWAN KIM, District 354 D
DEA HYUN KIM, District 354 D
SU-JIN KIM, District 354 D
SOOK-HEE KIM, District 354 D
HYE-KYOUNG KIM, District 354 D
HYE-JA KIM, District 354 D
MI-HWA KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-A KIM, District 354 D
IN SOOK KIM, District 354 D
KYEONG-TAE KIM, District 354 D
JU-YEOL KIM, District 354 D
KI-TAE KIM, District 354 D
JONG-HYOEK KIM, District 354 D
YEO-SOON KIM, District 354 D
JI-HYE KIM, District 354 D
IN-CHANG KIM, District 354 D
SUN-HYEOUNG KIM, District 354 D
HYOON-SU KIM, District 354 D
JUNG-HYE KIM, District 354 D
DONG HA KIM, District 354 D
JUN-YOUNG KIM, District 354 D
SUNGYOUNG KIM, District 354 D
SEOUNG-PIL KIM, District 354 D
NAM-KYOU KIM, District 354 D
DAE-SUNG KIM, District 354 D
JUNG-EUN KIM, District 354 D
BYUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 D
KI-HYUNG KIM, District 354 D
SUN KIM, District 354 D
EUN CHEOL KIM, District 354 D
KUG-HYUNG KIM, District 354 D
HONG-YOUNG KIM, District 354 D
BYUNG-YUL KIM, District 354 D
SANG KIM, District 354 D
JIN KIM, District 354 D
WON-YONG KIM, District 354 D
KWANG-DONG KIM, District 354 D
HAE-SUK KIM, District 354 D
MI-GYEONG KIM, District 354 D
YOU-SUN KIM, District 354 D
SEOG-GWUN KIM, District 354 D
WOON-HO KIM, District 354 D
HEE-SOOK KIM, District 354 D
MYUNG KIM, District 354 D
EN-HUI KIM, District 354 D
JONG-HI KIM, District 354 D
SONG-HEE KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-JOO KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-HOON KIM, District 354 D
EUN KIM, District 354 D
JEANG-WON KIM, District 354 D
JONG-IL KIM, District 354 D
SANG-HO KIM, District 354 D
HYUN-SEON KIM, District 354 D
IN-YOUNG KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-KIM, District 354 D
HYE-SOO KIM, District 354 D
HYE-JA KIM, District 354 D
MI-HWAN KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-A KIM, District 354 D
IN SOOK KIM, District 354 D
KYEONG-TAE KIM, District 354 D
JU-YEOL KIM, District 354 D
KI-TAE KIM, District 354 D
JONG-HYOEK KIM, District 354 D
YEO-SOON KIM, District 354 D
JI-HYE KIM, District 354 D
IN-CHANG KIM, District 354 D
SUN-HYEOUNG KIM, District 354 D
HYOON-SU KIM, District 354 D
JUNG-HYE KIM, District 354 D
DONG HA KIM, District 354 D
JUN-YOUNG KIM, District 354 D
SUNGYOUNG KIM, District 354 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HYANG KIM, District 354 D
HYUN-SOOK KIM, District 354 D
BEOM KIM, District 354 D
JUNG DEUK KIM, District 354 D
GI-JA KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-WOO KIM, District 354 D
CHOEL HOAN KIM, District 354 D
YOOON KIM, District 354 D
SUNG KIM, District 354 D
SEUNG YONG KIM, District 354 D
HAN-WOONG KO, District 354 D
SEUNG-HWAN KIM, District 354 D
DEOCK-JIN KIM, District 354 D
JAE-YONG KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 D
CHANG-KYU KIM, District 354 D
YOUN-JOUNG KIM, District 354 D
DAL-WON KIM, District 354 D
HE-SUNG KIM, District 354 D
MIN-JOOG KIM, District 354 D
JUNG-YONG KIM, District 354 D
EUN-JUNG KIM, District 354 D
MIN-SOO KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-SEUNG KIM, District 354 D
JIN-WAN KIM, District 354 D
JA-MUK KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-KAB KIM, District 354 D
HYUNG-YONG KIM, District 354 D
YUN-JAE KIM, District 354 D
CHI-SAN KIM, District 354 D
JOON KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-OK KIM, District 354 D
YOUNG-RAN KIM, District 354 D
JUNG-JIN KIM, District 354 D
GEUM-SEOK KIM, District 354 D
SOO KIM, District 354 D
SUNG-TAE KIM, District 354 D
SUN-IHL KIM, District 354 D
O-YEOL KIM, District 354 D
SOON-HO KIM, District 354 D
JAE-YUNG KIM, District 354 D
DONG-TAEK KIM, District 354 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

CHANG KWON, District 354 D
WON-BAE KWON, District 354 D
EUN-JUNG KWON, District 354 D
WON-SEOB KWON, District 354 D
HE-HYA KWON, District 354 D
OH KYOUNG KWON, District 354 D
SEUNG KWON, District 354 D
MYUNG KWON, District 354 D
SUCK-JAE LA, District 354 D
JUNG-HAG LEE, District 354 D
CHAE-WON LEE, District 354 D
GUE LEE, District 354 D
CHA-YONG LEE, District 354 D
KEUM LEE, District 354 D
CHANG LEE, District 354 D
KANG-HEUNG LEE, District 354 D
HYUN-KYUNG LEE, District 354 D
BANG WOOK LEE, District 354 D
JOON-KYU LEE, District 354 D
DONG LEE, District 354 D
CHANG-REAL LEE, District 354 D
SUN-HUM LEE, District 354 D
JONG LEE, District 354 D
TAE-KEUN LEE, District 354 D
JONG-SUK LEE, District 354 D
JUN-HYUK LEE, District 354 D
GEUN LEE, District 354 D
DONG LEE, District 354 D
SUNG-KWEM LEE, District 354 D
DON SOO LEE, District 354 D
NAM-HYUNG LEE, District 354 D
DUK SUNG LEE, District 354 D
YONG-O LEE, District 354 D
SUNG KI LEE, District 354 D
CHANG-KEUN LEE, District 354 D
KYUNG-OK LEE, District 354 D
HYUNG-KEUN LEE, District 354 D
SANG-HWAN LEE, District 354 D
HANG-IM LEE, District 354 D
JIN-YOUNG LEE, District 354 D
BAE LEE, District 354 D
JIN-KWON LEE, District 354 D
WHA-SUNG LEE, District 354 D
HONG-SEOP LEE, District 354 D
WON LEE, District 354 D
JONG LEE, District 354 D
CHANG-YEOL LEE, District 354 D
KEUN KUK LEE, District 354 D
JONG-UNG LEE, District 354 D
JOONG-HWA LEE, District 354 D
HAG-JAE LEE, District 354 D
GUN-PYO LEE, District 354 D
SUNG MAN LEE, District 354 D
JONG-SIK LEE, District 354 D
CHUN-BOK LEE, District 354 D
YONG-RAN LEE, District 354 D
YOUNG-SOOK LEE, District 354 D
SEONG-IL LEE, District 354 D
KIL LEE, District 354 D
HAE-SUNG LEE, District 354 D
SANG LEE, District 354 D
HO-DONG LEE, District 354 D
TAE-HAN LEE, District 354 D
HUN-IL LEE, District 354 D
MYUNG HEE LEE, District 354 D
JI-WONE LEE, District 354 D
MEE-JEONG LEE, District 354 D
KYUNG-SOOK LEE, District 354 D
IN-YOUNG LEE, District 354 D
YONG-HO LEE, District 354 D
SANG LEE, District 354 D
HYE-IN LEE, District 354 D
JIN-YOUNG LEE, District 354 D
HEE-OK LEE, District 354 D
YEON-HEE LEE, District 354 D
BONG-JU LEE, District 354 D
BO-LAM LEE, District 354 D
BOK-JU LEE, District 354 D
SOO-NEUNG LEE, District 354 D
YOUNG LEE, District 354 D
KUN-BONG LEE, District 354 D
HYUN-JU LEE, District 354 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MYUNG-CHU LEE, District 354 D
YONG LEE, District 354 D
JAE-SOOK LEE, District 354 D
MYOUNG-HO LEE, District 354 D
SUN-HEE LEE, District 354 D
MYOUNG-SUN LEE, District 354 D
JUN-HEE LEE, District 354 D
GILL-SOO LEE, District 354 D
JUNG-GUM LEE, District 354 D
SUN-MI LEE, District 354 D
HAN-KYU LEE, District 354 D
JUNG-SOON LEE, District 354 D
KI LEE, District 354 D
SEON-KY LEE, District 354 D
MYUNG-GYU LEE, District 354 D
SO-HAK LEE, District 354 D
JONG-LIM LEE, District 354 D
SANG-YONG LEE, District 354 D
JUN-YEON LEE, District 354 D
YOUNG LEE, District 354 D
SEUNG-KWAN LEE, District 354 D
KYOU-YOUN LEE, District 354 D
YEONG-SUK LEE, District 354 D
HYEN-SOOK LEE, District 354 D
KWANG-CHAE LEE, District 354 D
MYUNG-SOON LEE, District 354 D
SU-KYUNG LEE, District 354 D
HEE-DONG LEE, District 354 D
DAE-SUP LEE, District 354 D
SOO-HWAN LEE, District 354 D
HEE-ILL LEE, District 354 D
JONG-SOON LEE, District 354 D
JOON WOO LEE, District 354 D
KI LEE, District 354 D
BYOUNG-HAENG LEE, District 354 D
HO-SUN LEE, District 354 D
CHANG LEE, District 354 D
SUN LEE, District 354 D
SANG-HWA LEE, District 354 D
YOUNG-WOON LEE, District 354 D
MOON LEE, District 354 D
DEOK-KUEN LEE, District 354 D
JEONG-JOO LEE, District 354 D
SEUNG LEE, District 354 D
HAN KUK LEE, District 354 D
JIN YONG LEE, District 354 D
SEOK LEE, District 354 D
CHANG LEE, District 354 D
BYUNG LEE, District 354 D
JAE-WAN LEE, District 354 D
SUNG-HYUN LEE, District 354 D
KUNG-EILL LEE, District 354 D
HAE SEUNG LEE, District 354 D
SANG WON LEE, District 354 D
KYEONG TAEK LEE, District 354 D
KEUN LEE, District 354 D
JONG-WON LEE, District 354 D
SOON-DUK LEE, District 354 D
KI LEE, District 354 D
SEUL LEE, District 354 D
SHIN-HYUNG LEE, District 354 D
MI-SUK LEE, District 354 D
JANG-KYO LEE, District 354 D
DEOK-GYU LEE, District 354 D
SU-JIN LEE, District 354 D
SU-YEON LEE, District 354 D
JAE-HEE LEE, District 354 D
JI-HO LEE, District 354 D
DONG-HEE LEE, District 354 D
SEUNG-JIN LEE, District 354 D
CHUN-JI LEE, District 354 D
KANG-JOO LEE, District 354 D
YOO-JIK LEE, District 354 D
HUN-GU LEE, District 354 D
DAL LEE, District 354 D
BUK LEE, District 354 D
JAE-KEUN LEE, District 354 D
JAE-SOOK LEE, District 354 D
YOUNG-JIN LEE, District 354 D
BUM-YONG LEE, District 354 D
JUN-CHAE LEE, District 354 D
JONG-SIM LEE, District 354 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

EUN-HO LEE, District 354 D
EOUNG-SOO LEE, District 354 D
JUNG-HEE LEE, District 354 D
SANG-WOO LEE, District 354 D
EUN-JOO LEE, District 354 D
YOUNG-SIK LEE, District 354 D
RI SOO LEE, District 354 D
GYE-SEONG LEE, District 354 D
JEONG-MIN LEE, District 354 D
TAE-YOUNG LEE, District 354 D
MOON LEE, District 354 D
YONG WAN LEE, District 354 D
TAE-KEUN LEE, District 354 D
SANG LEE, District 354 D
JAI KYU LEE, District 354 D
BYUNG LEE, District 354 D
SUA-JA LEE, District 354 D
HOON LEE, District 354 D
JEA-HYUK LEE, District 354 D
YOUNG HOON LEE, District 354 D
JINAH LEE, District 354 D
BYUNG LEE, District 354 D
KYUNG-DO LEE, District 354 D
SUNG-HO LEE, District 354 D
SANG-HO LEE, District 354 D
MI-OK LEE, District 354 D
JUN-JAE LEE, District 354 D
SEUNG-JA LEE, District 354 D
JUNG-HEE LEE, District 354 D
JEONG-SOOK LEE, District 354 D
SEONG-OK LEE, District 354 D
BYONG-CHUN LEE, District 354 D
JAE-HUN LEE, District 354 D
JUNG-SUC LEE, District 354 D
JAE-SIK LEE, District 354 D
DONG-KYU LEE, District 354 D
WEON-HEE LEE, District 354 D
EUN-SEON LEE, District 354 D
DO-YONG LEE, District 354 D
RAN LEE, District 354 D
JUNG-SUK LEE, District 354 D

YOUNG-SUN LEE, District 354 D
SANG-MIN LEE, District 354 D
HO-SENG LEE, District 354 D
OK-JA LEE, District 354 D
YOUNG-HEE LEE, District 354 D
GYE-JEG LEE, District 354 D
WHAN-SOOK LEE, District 354 D
EUN-JUNG LEE, District 354 D
MYUNG-JA LEE, District 354 D
HYEON-AE LEE, District 354 D
TAE-JA LEE, District 354 D
HAI LEE, District 354 D
SEOUNG-LEEM LEE, District 354 D
CHUNG SIK LEE, District 354 D
KYUNG-HO LEE, District 354 D
JIN-KUE LEE, District 354 D
JEONG-SOOK LEE, District 354 D
JEONG-HEE LEE, District 354 D
SU-MYOUNG LEE, District 354 D
OH-GEUM LEE, District 354 D
CHANG-JIK LEE, District 354 D
MI-YOUNG LEE, District 354 D
KWANG-HUN LEE, District 354 D
HANG-YOUNG LEE, District 354 D
EUN-JAE LEE, District 354 D
SO-JUNG LEE, District 354 D
KI-YONG LEE, District 354 D
HYUN-JU LEE, District 354 D
KYUN LEE, District 354 D
JUN-JAE LEE, District 354 D
JEONG-SOOK LEE, District 354 D
SEONG-OK LEE, District 354 D
BYONG-CHUN LEE, District 354 D
JAE-HUN LEE, District 354 D
JUNG-SUC LEE, District 354 D
JAE-SIK LEE, District 354 D
DONG-KYU LEE, District 354 D
WEON-HEE LEE, District 354 D
EUN-SEON LEE, District 354 D
DO-YONG LEE, District 354 D
RAN LEE, District 354 D
JUNG-SUK LEE, District 354 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-TAEK LEE</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAENG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN-WOO LEE</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-YEOL LEE</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-BIN LEE</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN LEE</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-SUK LEE</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-SUN LEE</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-SUN LEE</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-YOUNG LEE</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEO-IN LEE</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-WOO LEEM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN LEEM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YO-HWAN LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEE-HYANG LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEONG-GEUN LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-SOO LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWA LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEON-MOOK LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-JIN LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON BIN LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG CHEOL LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOK-SOON LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG-KYU LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-DUK LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-SUN LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-IK LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERN-HARK LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEA-KOOK LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-RAN LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HEON LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-SOUP LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-MYUNG LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIN-TEAK LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-HWA LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG-SOO LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOO LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIL LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-OUG LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG-NAM LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONGHYEON LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-SANG LIM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUL-RYE MAENG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG-SOOK MANG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-GOO MIN</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYONG-JU MIN</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYOUNG-HEON MIN</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG-SANG MOK</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG-KYUN MOON</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG MOON</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-MAN MOON</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-CHOON MOON</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SOOK MOON</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG MOON</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-SUN MOON</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN-A MOON</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG-BAE MUN</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-JIN MUN</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE MUN</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU-SUN MYUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUL-JIN MYUNG</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-HOON NA</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-MIN NA</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-IL NA</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-HUN NA</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOONG-CHEN NA</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-BOK NA</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-SOO NA</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG YUL NA</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN WOO NAM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO-YOUL NAM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG YUL NA</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG JO NAM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG NAM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-HAN NAM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-JA NAM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEONG-UK NAM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOU-SUN NAM</td>
<td>District 354 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

BOO NAM, District 354 D
MYOUNG-JAE OH, District 354 D
CHEOL NAMGOONG, District 354 D
OK NAMGUNG, District 354 D
BO-KYUNG NO, District 354 D
YOU-CHAN NO, District 354 D
HONG NO, District 354 D
HYO-JA NO, District 354 D
BYUNG-YUL NOH, District 354 D
MIN-SUNG NOH, District 354 D
DOO-HA NOH, District 354 D
SEOUNG-YEOL NOH, District 354 D
BONG JOO OH, District 354 D
AE-SOOK OH, District 354 D
BYONG OH, District 354 D
JAE OH, District 354 D
YOUNG-JAE OH, District 354 D
BYUNG-JUN OH, District 354 D
DOO-RYE OH, District 354 D
SOON-OK OH, District 354 D
YOO-HEE OH, District 354 D
CHANG-JUN OH, District 354 D
HONG-SEOK OH, District 354 D
HYO-CHEOL OH, District 354 D
JONG OH, District 354 D
BYUNG-YEB OH, District 354 D
SOO-YOUNG OH, District 354 D
TAE-SIK OH, District 354 D
JONG-KIL OH, District 354 D
TAE-SEOK OH, District 354 D
YEON-MI OH, District 354 D
KONG-HYE OH, District 354 D
CHANG YONG OH, District 354 D
SEONG OH, District 354 D
IN-HO OH, District 354 D
JE-WOO OH, District 354 D
SAE-NAM OH, District 354 D
HONG-SUK OH, District 354 D
CHANG HO OH, District 354 D
JIN-OHK OH, District 354 D
YANG-HO OH, District 354 D
SEUNG-WON OH, District 354 D
SUNG-KU OH, District 354 D
JU-HYUN OH, District 354 D
SAUNG-YONG OH, District 354 D
SUN-HWA OH, District 354 D
IM-SOOK OH, District 354 D
HI-SAN OH, District 354 D
IN-HO PACK, District 354 D
HYANG-SOOON PAEK, District 354 D
BONG-HUM PAIK, District 354 D
DON-KYU PAK, District 354 D
CHONG MU CHARLES PAK, District 354 D
SO-YOUNG PARK, District 354 D
JOONG-HYUN PARK, District 354 D
SANG PARK, District 354 D
JAE-SANG PARK, District 354 D
YANG-GYU PARK, District 354 D
JUN-SIK PARK, District 354 D
SUNG-WOO PARK, District 354 D
YOUNG-CHUL PARK, District 354 D
HAE-BOONG PARK, District 354 D
NO HONG PARK, District 354 D
CHUN PARK, District 354 D
SEON-JONG PARK, District 354 D
HEUNG-SIK PARK, District 354 D
JIN-TAE PARK, District 354 D
KYU-HONG PARK, District 354 D
WOO-BEUM PARK, District 354 D
SO-JUNG PARK, District 354 D
HEA-JEONG PARK, District 354 D
CHEOL-SUN PARK, District 354 D
HYANG-SUK PARK, District 354 D
DONG PARK, District 354 D
MI-RAN PARK, District 354 D
MI-JA PARK, District 354 D
EON PARK, District 354 D
KI PARK, District 354 D
KYEONG-TAEK PARK, District 354 D
KYUNG-JA PARK, District 354 D
JAE-SHIK PARK, District 354 D
CHUNG PARK, District 354 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>354 D</td>
<td>HWAN-DO PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>DONG-WON PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HONG-JU PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHANG NAM PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAN-YOUNG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUNG-JIN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWA PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>JONG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAE HO PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>JIN SOO PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DONG HO PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>HUNG-A PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BYUNG KI PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>JU-YOUNG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SANG JUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>JONG-GAP PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYUK-JAE PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>MIN SOO PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUNG-SU PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHAN-JUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MI-SUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>EUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNG-WOO PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA-YOUNG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEUNG-MIN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>HEE-GUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YONG-SU PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>HEE PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BYOUNG-EUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>GI-CHOUL PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN-O PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>BYOUNG-KUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEUN-WOO PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>HEA-O PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JJ-YOUNG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>HYE-MIN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAE PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>SOON PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JEONG-MI PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>NO-YOUNG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNG MIN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>EUN-HEI PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOON-LEE PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>HEE-JONG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOON-AE PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>GYUN-UEL PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PILL- SOO PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>SOON-JA PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNG-WOK PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>JOUNG-SOON PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DONG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>YONG-HAK PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUNG-KYU PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>SEANG-HE PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNG-AE PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>RAI-HYOUNG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNG-KUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEUNG-WON PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>SE-JUNG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUN-YONG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA-HYUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYUNG-BOK PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>JUN-YOUNG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUNG DONG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>MIN-SU PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOX-SIR PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>HAE-YONG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG-KAB PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>BAE-KYUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUK JUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>MYUNG-HEE PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DONG-HWAN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>IL-SONG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNG-SU PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>MIN-SEO PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHANG-KYUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>SEO-YEON PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUN-HA PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUN-YOUNG PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BYOUNG-NAM PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>JAE-HYUN PARK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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KEUM-BOK PARK, District 354 D
NAM-IL PARK, District 354 D
EUN-JU PARK, District 354 D
KYN PARK, District 354 D
NAM-KYU PARK, District 354 D
JEONG-SOOK PARK, District 354 D
JINWOO PARK, District 354 D
SOON-OX PARK, District 354 D
JOO-YE PARK, District 354 D
DONG-SUK PARK, District 354 D
SEONG-SUN PARK, District 354 D
JA PARK, District 354 D
JIN-OX PARK, District 354 D
MOON-NAM PARK, District 354 D
YOUNG-SUN PARK, District 354 D
SOO YOUNG PARK, District 354 D
HEE-WOON PARK, District 354 D
KANG-SIK PARK, District 354 D
TAE YOB PARK, District 354 D
KI-DEOK PARK, District 354 D
KIL PARK, District 354 D
JUNG-HA PARK, District 354 D
IL PARK, District 354 D
JING-YU PIAO, District 354 D
JEONG-SUK PYEON, District 354 D
YOUNG-SUN PYUN, District 354 D
CHAN-HOO RA, District 354 D
YOUNG-TAG RA, District 354 D
BYUNG RIE, District 354 D
HWA-SUP RIM, District 354 D
HONG RO, District 354 D
YANG-JIN ROH, District 354 D
SUNG-RAE ROH, District 354 D
WOL-AE ROH, District 354 D
JAE-JUNG RYU, District 354 D
KYUNG RYU, District 354 D
SAM-RYOUNG RYU, District 354 D
AE-KYUNG SE, District 354 D
DONG-SUL SEO, District 354 D
HEE-KYOUNG SEO, District 354 D
HONG-SEOK SEO, District 354 D
SEOK SEO, District 354 D
SANG-IL SEO, District 354 D
BO-KYOUNG SEO, District 354 D
CHUNG-SIK SEO, District 354 D
CHANG-WON SEO, District 354 D
SUN WON SEO, District 354 D
JIN SEO, District 354 D
DO-HWA SEO, District 354 D
SEONG-TAN SEO, District 354 D
YU-JONG SEO, District 354 D
JUNG-AE SEO, District 354 D
SANG-EON SEO, District 354 D
KWANG-SEO KEO, District 354 D
MAN-SU SEO, District 354 D
JI-YOUNG SEO, District 354 D
GUI-JUNG SEO, District 354 D
HYUN-YOUNG SEO, District 354 D
GEOI-BONG SEO, District 354 D
JUNG-JA SEO, District 354 D
CHANG SUK SEO, District 354 D
WOO-YEON SEO, District 354 D
MYUNG-JIN SEO, District 354 D
KI-GWON SEO, District 354 D
JUN SIK SHIN, District 354 D
AE-JUNG SHIN, District 354 D
DONG-HYE OG SHIN, District 354 D
GAB-SUG SHIN, District 354 D
KYONG-BONG SHIN, District 354 D
BEOM-SEO SHIN, District 354 D
HYUN-GU SHIN, District 354 D
YONG-GOOK SHIN, District 354 D
WON-YOUNG SHIN, District 354 D
SEUNG-YEON SHIN, District 354 D
YOUNG-SIL SHIN, District 354 D
JI-YOUNG SHIN, District 354 D
BOK-Soon SHIN, District 354 D
KWANG-SIK SHIN, District 354 D
BON-SIK SHIN, District 354 D
SU-JIN SHIN, District 354 D
HYON SHIN, District 354 D
SANG SHIN, District 354 D
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- DONGCHEOL SHIN, District 354 D
- IN-SOOK SHIN, District 354 D
- CHUL-KYU SHIN, District 354 D
- HYANG-SOON SHIN, District 354 D
- SUN WOOK SHIN, District 354 D
- JI-WOOK SHIN, District 354 D
- YONG SHIN, District 354 D
- HYUN-JONG SHIN, District 354 D
- YONG-SEON SHIN, District 354 D
- CHANG-GYUN SHIN, District 354 D
- SANG-MO SI, District 354 D
- JUNG MIN SIM, District 354 D
- SANG-RACK SIM, District 354 D
- KUK-SUB SIM, District 354 D
- CHANG HO SIM, District 354 D
- SEONG-HEE SIN, District 354 D
- BO-KYOUNG SO, District 354 D
- GIN SO, District 354 D
- HYUNG-SO SOE, District 354 D
- KYUNG SEOB SOHN, District 354 D
- SEOK-HYUN SON, District 354 D
- EUN-SEOK SON, District 354 D
- SEONG-WOO SON, District 354 D
- KYONG-SUK SON, District 354 D
- SUNG-HO SON, District 354 D
- SOON-PIL SON, District 354 D
- BYEONG-HWA SON, District 354 D
- JEUNG-SOOK SON, District 354 D
- TAE-BOK SON, District 354 D
- JUNG-MIN SON, District 354 D
- JAE SONG, District 354 D
- JONG SONG, District 354 D
- CHUN SONG, District 354 D
- KI-HO SONG, District 354 D
- MYOHEE SONG, District 354 D
- YOUN-HYOUNG SONG, District 354 D
- SEON-JA SONG, District 354 D
- SEUNG BEUM SONG, District 354 D
- KYUNG HO SONG, District 354 D
- JIN-WON SONG, District 354 D
- JEONG-SEOP SONG, District 354 D
- SE-HEON SONG, District 354 D
- HONG-BUM SONG, District 354 D
- MOON-SUN SONG, District 354 D
- JEONG-HYEON SONG, District 354 D
- PIL-YOUNG SONG, District 354 D
- SOON-SIK SONG, District 354 D
- SUN-NYU SONG, District 354 D
- SU-YOUNG SONG, District 354 D
- HUNG-SOO SONG, District 354 D
- HEA-SOOK SONG, District 354 D
- YONG-JIN SONG, District 354 D
- JAE-WOO SONG, District 354 D
- BANG SONG, District 354 D
- HYUN-SOO SONG, District 354 D
- YOUNG-JI SONG, District 354 D
- SOUNG SONG, District 354 D
- JEUNG-SIK SONG, District 354 D
- MIN-JUN SONG, District 354 D
- DAE-SUP SONG, District 354 D
- SUNG-WOO SONG, District 354 D
- SUG-YOUNG SU, District 354 D
- SOON-WOON SUE, District 354 D
- KOOK SUH, District 354 D
- GEO-WON SUH, District 354 D
- JUNG-SOON SUK, District 354 D
- JUNG SUN, District 354 D
- HYEON-WOO SUNG, District 354 D
- GIL-JAE SUNG, District 354 D
- KWOON-MO SUNG, District 354 D
- MUN-YOUNG SUNG, District 354 D
- JIN-JOONG SUNG, District 354 D
- MI-YONG SUNG, District 354 D
- HO-WHUI SUNG, District 354 D
- IM UM, District 354 D
- SO-YEON WANG, District 354 D
- YU-JIN WE, District 354 D
- SE-WON WE, District 354 D
- YEAN-WHA WHANG, District 354 D
- HEE-KEON WI, District 354 D
- DO-RYANG WI, District 354 D
- TAEK-YONG WON, District 354 D
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IL-YEON WON, District 354 D
YONG IL WON, District 354 D
YOUNG-SEOP WON, District 354 D
MIN-SUB WON, District 354 D
KWANG-HO WON, District 354 D
JONG-JUN WON, District 354 D
JI-HYO WOO, District 354 D
DAE-HWA WOO, District 354 D
YONG GEEU WOUN, District 354 D
SEUNG-YONG YANG, District 354 D
DONG-HO YANG, District 354 D
CHOIL YANG, District 354 D
SEO-YEON YANG, District 354 D
MIN YANG, District 354 D
JAE YANG, District 354 D
IN-SOO YANG, District 354 D
GI-NAM YANG, District 354 D
SUK YANG, District 354 D
GUNG-HEE YANG, District 354 D
MYUNG-HEE YANG, District 354 D
BYUNG-CHAE YANG, District 354 D
HWA-JONG YANG, District 354 D
BOKSOON YANG, District 354 D
SOO-MI YANG, District 354 D
SOOK-JA YANG, District 354 D
JONG YANG, District 354 D
MOON YANG, District 354 D
WOO YEO, District 354 D
JAE-WON YI, District 354 D
SEUNG-JOO YIM, District 354 D
HWA-SUK YONG, District 354 D
BYUNG-MAN YOO, District 354 D
MYOURNG-HO YOO, District 354 D
BYUNG YOO, District 354 D
JI-HO YOO, District 354 D
HEE-BOK YOO, District 354 D
SUNG-YEOL YOO, District 354 D
YOUNG-SEAK YOO, District 354 D
BYUNG-JOO YOO, District 354 D
CHOON-SANG YOO, District 354 D
IN YOO, District 354 D

KEE-HYEOK YOO, District 354 D
HAE-SEK YOO, District 354 D
YOUNG-JOON YOO, District 354 D
SEOUNG YOO, District 354 D
JUNG-SOOK YOO, District 354 D
KWANG YOO, District 354 D
KEUN-SOO YOOK, District 354 D
YOUNG-SUK YOON, District 354 D
YE-HEE YOON, District 354 D
IN AE YOON, District 354 D
JIN-HWA YOON, District 354 D
HEE-KYOUNG YOON, District 354 D
MI-AE YOON, District 354 D
TEA-HWAN YOON, District 354 D
YOUNG-HEE YOON, District 354 D
YOUNG-HAES YOON, District 354 D
MI-RA YOON, District 354 D
SUNG-YOUL YOON, District 354 D
MAN YOON, District 354 D
CHANG YOON, District 354 D
SONG-HEE YOON, District 354 D
MI-RAE YOON, District 354 D
JAE YOON, District 354 D
SEUNG-GIN YOU, District 354 D
YOUNG YOU, District 354 D
IL-YEON WON, District 354 D
YONG IL WON, District 354 D
YOUNG-SEOP WON, District 354 D
MIN-SUB WON, District 354 D
KWANG-HO WON, District 354 D
JONG-JUN WON, District 354 D
JI-HYO WOO, District 354 D
DAE-HWA WOO, District 354 D
YONG GEEU WOUN, District 354 D
SEUNG-YONG YANG, District 354 D
DONG-HO YANG, District 354 D
CHOIL YANG, District 354 D
SEO-YEON YANG, District 354 D
MIN YANG, District 354 D
JAE YANG, District 354 D
IN-SOO YANG, District 354 D
GI-NAM YANG, District 354 D
SUK YANG, District 354 D
GUNG-HEE YANG, District 354 D
MYUNG-HEE YANG, District 354 D
BYUNG-CHAE YANG, District 354 D
HWA-JONG YANG, District 354 D
BOKSOON YANG, District 354 D
SOO-MI YANG, District 354 D
SOOK-JA YANG, District 354 D
JONG YANG, District 354 D
MOON YANG, District 354 D
WOO YEO, District 354 D
JAE-WON YI, District 354 D
SEUNG-JOO YIM, District 354 D
HWA-SUK YONG, District 354 D
BYUNG-MAN YOO, District 354 D
MYOURNG-HO YOO, District 354 D
BYUNG YOO, District 354 D
JI-HO YOO, District 354 D
HEE-BOK YOO, District 354 D
SUNG-YEOL YOO, District 354 D
YOUNG-SEAK YOO, District 354 D
BYUNG-JOO YOO, District 354 D
CHOON-SANG YOO, District 354 D
IN YOO, District 354 D

KEE-HYEOK YOO, District 354 D
HAE-SEK YOO, District 354 D
YOUNG-JOON YOO, District 354 D
SEOUNG YOO, District 354 D
JUNG-SOOK YOO, District 354 D
KWANG YOO, District 354 D
KEUN-SOO YOOK, District 354 D
YOUNG-SUK YOON, District 354 D
YE-HEE YOON, District 354 D
IN AE YOON, District 354 D
JIN-HWA YOON, District 354 D
HEE-KYOUNG YOON, District 354 D
MI-AE YOON, District 354 D
TEA-HWAN YOON, District 354 D
YOUNG-HEE YOON, District 354 D
YOUNG-HAES YOON, District 354 D
MI-RA YOON, District 354 D
SUNG-YOUL YOON, District 354 D
MAN YOON, District 354 D
CHANG YOON, District 354 D
SONG-HEE YOON, District 354 D
MI-RAE YOON, District 354 D
JAE YOON, District 354 D
SEUNG-GIN YOU, District 354 D
YOUNG YOU, District 354 D
IL-YEON WON, District 354 D
YONG IL WON, District 354 D
YOUNG-SEOP WON, District 354 D
MIN-SUB WON, District 354 D
KWANG-HO WON, District 354 D
JONG-JUN WON, District 354 D
JI-HYO WOO, District 354 D
DAE-HWA WOO, District 354 D
YONG GEEU WOUN, District 354 D
SEUNG-YONG YANG, District 354 D
DONG-HO YANG, District 354 D
CHOIL YANG, District 354 D
SEO-YEON YANG, District 354 D
MIN YANG, District 354 D
JAE YANG, District 354 D
IN-SOO YANG, District 354 D
GI-NAM YANG, District 354 D
SUK YANG, District 354 D
GUNG-HEE YANG, District 354 D
MYUNG-HEE YANG, District 354 D
BYUNG-CHAE YANG, District 354 D
HWA-JONG YANG, District 354 D
BOKSOON YANG, District 354 D
SOO-MI YANG, District 354 D
SOOK-JA YANG, District 354 D
JONG YANG, District 354 D
MOON YANG, District 354 D
WOO YEO, District 354 D
JAE-WON YI, District 354 D
SEUNG-JOO YIM, District 354 D
HWA-SUK YONG, District 354 D
BYUNG-MAN YOO, District 354 D
MYOURNG-HO YOO, District 354 D
BYUNG YOO, District 354 D
JI-HO YOO, District 354 D
HEE-BOK YOO, District 354 D
SUNG-YEOL YOO, District 354 D
YOUNG-SEAK YOO, District 354 D
BYUNG-JOO YOO, District 354 D
CHOON-SANG YOO, District 354 D
IN YOO, District 354 D
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BOK-JA YOUM, District 354 D
EIL-SUN YOUN, District 354 D
TAE-HYUN YOUN, District 354 D
KWAN-PIL YU, District 354 D
SUNG-YEON YU, District 354 D
YOUNG-SANG YU, District 354 D
JI-HYEONG YU, District 354 D
MYUNG-JONG YU, District 354 D
JI-TAE YU, District 354 D
KWI-BEOM YU, District 354 D
TAE-GYEOM YUK, District 354 D
HAE-SOOK YUM, District 354 D
SUN-YE YUM, District 354 D
JONG-IL YUN, District 354 D
MI-HWA YUN, District 354 D
SUNGWOO YUN, District 354 D
BEAK-GEUN YUN, District 354 D
SONG-HEE YUN, District 354 D
TAE-HEE YUN, District 354 D
SOON-LEE YUN, District 354 D
YOUNG-SUK YUN, District 354 D
IN YUN, District 354 D
JI-WON YUN, District 354 D
WON-OH YUN, District 354 D
CHUNG-WOONG YUN, District 354 D
SUN SHIN PARK, District 354 E
HYEUN-CHUL PARK, District 354 E
HONG AN, District 354 E
WOO-JAE AN, District 354 E
BOK-HEE AN, District 354 E
SUNG-HAK AN, District 354 E
CHON-HUN AN, District 354 E
WON-U AN, District 354 E
CHIL-YEONG AN, District 354 E
MI-SUN BACK, District 354 E
SOON-KYONG BAE, District 354 E
HEE BAE, District 354 E
HYUN-SUK BAEK, District 354 E
GYE-RYEONG BAK, District 354 E
JONG BAN, District 354 E
BYUNG-SUP BAN, District 354 E

YOUNG-SUK CHA, District 354 E
JEONG-KUK CHAE, District 354 E
GYEONG-TAE CHEON, District 354 E
MOO-EON CHEON, District 354 E
SEUNG-NAM CHO, District 354 E
EUN-MI CHO, District 354 E
SEONG-KOO CHO, District 354 E
DO-WON CHO, District 354 E
WAN CHO, District 354 E
BYONG-HYEOK CHO, District 354 E
BYEONG-DU CHOE, District 354 E
SEON-TAK CHOE, District 354 E
SUNG-SEOB CHOI, District 354 E
KWANG-JOON CHOI, District 354 E
YUN-CHAN CHOI, District 354 E
HO-CHEON CHOI, District 354 E
JAE-YONG CHOI, District 354 E
SEUNG-SEOK CHOI, District 354 E
WON-SIK CHOI, District 354 E
YOUNG-PAN CHOI, District 354 E
GI-CHEOL CHOI, District 354 E
SUN-WOO YUL, District 354 E
HONG-JIN HAN, District 354 E
MIN-SOO HAN, District 354 E
JONG-IL HAN, District 354 E
JEONG HAN, District 354 E
YEONG HEO, District 354 E
JI-YONG HER, District 354 E
HUCK HER, District 354 E
KI-SANG HONG, District 354 E
JONG-HOON HONG, District 354 E
HAE-JUNG HONG, District 354 E
SOON-HWAN HONG, District 354 E
SUN-SI HONG, District 354 E

BOK-JA YOUM, District 354 D
EIL-SUN YOUN, District 354 D
TAE-HYUN YOUN, District 354 D
KWAN-PIL YU, District 354 D
SUNG-YEON YU, District 354 D
YOUNG-SANG YU, District 354 D
JI-HYEONG YU, District 354 D
MYUNG-JONG YU, District 354 D
JI-TAE YU, District 354 D
KWI-BEOM YU, District 354 D
TAE-GYEOM YUK, District 354 D
HAE-SOOK YUM, District 354 D
SUN-YE YUM, District 354 D
JONG-IL YUN, District 354 D
MI-HWA YUN, District 354 D
SUNGWOO YUN, District 354 D
BEAK-GEUN YUN, District 354 D
SONG-HEE YUN, District 354 D
TAE-HEE YUN, District 354 D
SOON-LEE YUN, District 354 D
YOUNG-SUK YUN, District 354 D
IN YUN, District 354 D
JI-WON YUN, District 354 D
WON-OH YUN, District 354 D
CHUNG-WOONG YUN, District 354 D
SUN SHIN PARK, District 354 E
HYEUN-CHUL PARK, District 354 E
HONG AN, District 354 E
WOO-JAE AN, District 354 E
BOK-HEE AN, District 354 E
SUNG-HAK AN, District 354 E
CHON-HUN AN, District 354 E
WON-U AN, District 354 E
CHIL-YEONG AN, District 354 E
MI-SUN BACK, District 354 E
SOON-KYONG BAE, District 354 E
HEE BAE, District 354 E
HYUN-SUK BAEK, District 354 E
GYE-RYEONG BAK, District 354 E
JONG BAN, District 354 E
BYUNG-SUP BAN, District 354 E

YOUNG-SUK CHA, District 354 E
JEONG-KUK CHAE, District 354 E
GYEONG-TAE CHEON, District 354 E
MOO-EON CHEON, District 354 E
SEUNG-NAM CHO, District 354 E
EUN-MI CHO, District 354 E
SEONG-KOO CHO, District 354 E
DO-WON CHO, District 354 E
WAN CHO, District 354 E
BYONG-HYEOK CHO, District 354 E
BYEONG-DU CHOE, District 354 E
SEON-TAK CHOE, District 354 E
SUNG-SEOB CHOI, District 354 E
KWANG-JOON CHOI, District 354 E
YUN-CHAN CHOI, District 354 E
HO-CHEON CHOI, District 354 E
JAE-YONG CHOI, District 354 E
SEUNG-SEOK CHOI, District 354 E
WON-SIK CHOI, District 354 E
YOUNG-PAN CHOI, District 354 E
GI-CHEOL CHOI, District 354 E
SUN-WOO YUL, District 354 E
HONG-JIN HAN, District 354 E
MIN-SOO HAN, District 354 E
JONG-IL HAN, District 354 E
JEONG HAN, District 354 E
YEONG HEO, District 354 E
JI-YONG HER, District 354 E
HUCK HER, District 354 E
KI-SANG HONG, District 354 E
JONG-HOON HONG, District 354 E
HAE-JUNG HONG, District 354 E
SOON-HWAN HONG, District 354 E
SUN-SI HONG, District 354 E
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HYEON-ryo HONG, District 354 E
SEUNG-WOOK HWANG, District 354 E
JUN-HYUCK HWANG, District 354 E
IL-JOONG HWANG, District 354 E
MUN-HAK JANG, District 354 E
HONG-GEUN JANG, District 354 E
IN-YOUNG JANG, District 354 E
SU-PIL JANG, District 354 E
SU YEONG JANG, District 354 E
Yoon-KI JEON, District 354 E
Won-Jun Jeong, District 354 E
Hae-Seong Jeong, District 354 E
Dae-Yong Jeong, District 354 E
Yeong-Ju Jeong, District 354 E
Yeong-Sik Jeong, District 354 E
Young-Sam Jin, District 354 E
Dong-Hyeon Jo, District 354 E
Young-Suk Joo, District 354 E
Kyung-Jong Ju, District 354 E
Myung-Gyu Jun, District 354 E
Suk-Soon Jung, District 354 E
Soon-Bok Jung, District 354 E
Hee-Kyung Jung, District 354 E
Jae-Chul Jung, District 354 E
Jung-Man Kang, District 354 E
Cheong-Ryoung Kang, District 354 E
Byung-Ok Kang, District 354 E
Jong-Hyun Kim, District 354 E
Jong-Ho Kim, District 354 E
Hyun-Jong Kim, District 354 E
Nak-Do Kim, District 354 E
Chul Kim, District 354 E
Jong-Sun Kim, District 354 E
Kwang-Kyu Kim, District 354 E
Soeng Yeong Kim, District 354 E
Nyeun-Dong Kim, District 354 E
Gyu-Rae Kim, District 354 E
Yeong-Geun Kim, District 354 E
Young-Su Kim, District 354 E
Ju-Ho Kim, District 354 E
Jong-Ryoung Kim, District 354 E
Eun-Sook Kim, District 354 E
Hwan-Sun Kim, District 354 E
Ki-Young Kim, District 354 E
Bong-Chul Kim, District 354 E
Jae-Young Kim, District 354 E
Jin-Ho Kim, District 354 E
Chang-Kon Kim, District 354 E
Ju-Chul Kim, District 354 E
Young-Hee Kim, District 354 E
Hyeon-Ja Kim, District 354 E
Young-Ae Kim, District 354 E
Gwang-Su Kim, District 354 E
Young-Kil Kim, District 354 E
Soon-Young Kim, District 354 E
Jin-Hang Kim, District 354 E
Min-Sung Kim, District 354 E
Chang-Gyu Kim, District 354 E
Young-Sin Kim, District 354 E
Jong Kim, District 354 E
Tae Hyeon Kim, District 354 E
Kwang-Jun Kim, District 354 E
Chun Bong Kim, District 354 E
Tae-Kyung Kim, District 354 E
In-Kwon Kim, District 354 E
Sang-Chul Kim, District 354 E
Nam-Jun Kim, District 354 E
Young-Soo Kim, District 354 E
Hyo-Jong Kim, District 354 E
Se Kim, District 354 E
Young-Hak Kim, District 354 E
Nam-Kyu Kim, District 354 E
Young-Sun Kim, District 354 E
Woo-Gun Kim, District 354 E
Il-Nam Kim, District 354 E
Chung-Ho Kim, District 354 E
Han-Ki Kim, District 354 E
Daeh-Heung Kim, District 354 E
Jeong-Hyeon Kim, District 354 E
Chun-Dong Kim, District 354 E
Je-Hea Ko, District 354 E
Jae Ko, District 354 E
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MI-KYUNG KO, District 354 E
HYEOK-CHEOL KWON, District 354 E
CHI-YOUNG Kwon, District 354 E
HYUK-DO KWON, District 354 E
HYUK-JUN KWON, District 354 E
SANG-WOOK LEE, District 354 E
YOUNG-MI LEE, District 354 E
YOUNG LEE, District 354 E
YEONG-GIL LEE, District 354 E
YOUNG-CHEOL LEE, District 354 E
MYEONG-HUI LEE, District 354 E
HAN-NA LEE, District 354 E
HYANG-I LEE, District 354 E
GYU-SEON LEE, District 354 E
CHANG-SOO LEE, District 354 E
YONG-CHUL LEE, District 354 E
DAE-HEE LEE, District 354 E
JOON-HWA LEE, District 354 E
KEON-HYUNG LEE, District 354 E
JAE-HO LEE, District 354 E
EUN-EUI LEE, District 354 E
SANG-JUNG LEE, District 354 E
SANG-JIN LEE, District 354 E
YOUNG-HOON LEE, District 354 E
JAE-KOO LEE, District 354 E
DUCK-HO LEE, District 354 E
KI-BAEK LEE, District 354 E
SUN-OUK LEE, District 354 E
KWAN-HO LEE, District 354 E
JUNG-WON LEE, District 354 E
BYOUNG-JIN LEE, District 354 E
MYEONG-KANG LEE, District 354 E
IL-HO LEE, District 354 E
BOO-IK LEE, District 354 E
SUK-JAE LEE, District 354 E
HYEONEUN LEE, District 354 E
WOO-JIN LEE, District 354 E
SYE-JIN LEE, District 354 E
JU-HO LEE, District 354 E
WON-DONG LEE, District 354 E
YON-HO LIM, District 354 E
SEUNG-KYU LIM, District 354 E
GEUN-JU MA, District 354 E
HO-SUN MAENG, District 354 E
JONG-TAK MOON, District 354 E
SEUNG-SU MUN, District 354 E
YONG-GYUN NA, District 354 E
YONG-RAE NOH, District 354 E
WOOSONG NOH, District 354 E
JUNG-NAM OH, District 354 E
JE SUN OH, District 354 E
CHANG-KOOK PALK, District 354 E
JONG-NAM PARK, District 354 E
MYEONG-GYUN PARK, District 354 E
JONG PARK, District 354 E
JONG-HEE PARK, District 354 E
BYUNG-DEUK PARK, District 354 E
SUN-MI PARK, District 354 E
NAM-ICK PARK, District 354 E
SOON-HEE PARK, District 354 E
GAB-SER PARK, District 354 E
SU-HO PARK, District 354 E
KI-HYUN PARK, District 354 E
IL-HOON PARK, District 354 E
KYUNG-RYUL PARK, District 354 E
KYUNG-SU PARK, District 354 E
CHAN-HEUNG PARK, District 354 E
DEOK-HWA PARK, District 354 E
JAE-HONG PARK, District 354 E
HUN-KUNG PARK, District 354 E
JUNG-ME PARK, District 354 E
HE-GUN PARK, District 354 E
CHEOL-HO PARK, District 354 E
EUN-MI PYEON, District 354 E
JONG PYEON, District 354 E
IN-SOO RYOO, District 354 E
JAE-BOK SA, District 354 E
SEUNG-WAN SEO, District 354 E
HEE-SUNG SEOK, District 354 E
YOUNG-SUB SEOL, District 354 E
YOUNG-SEOK SHIM, District 354 E
JAE-GUK SHIM, District 354 E
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HUI SHIN</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-YONG SIM</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYU-JK SIM</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-GUG SIN</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-JIN SIN</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-HYEON SON</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO-HAK SON</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-SUNG SONG</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SEOK SONG</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-DOO SONG</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY-DOC SONG</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-WON SU</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-HO SUNG</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-HYEOK UM</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM-SIK WON</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-SICK WON</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG-TAEK WON</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH-KYOO YANG</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-JIN YI</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-HYO YOO</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-HA YOON</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-CHUL YOON</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUNG-YOUR YOON</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-GU YOUN</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-GI YU</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYEON-GSEOP YU</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANG-YOL YU</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-HO YUN</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUM-SEOK YUN</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-SUN YUN</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JE-SUB YUN</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-MIN YUN</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-ONG YUN</td>
<td>District 354 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAEK-HO AN</td>
<td>District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUI-CHUL AN</td>
<td>District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-GUN AN</td>
<td>District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-HUN AN</td>
<td>District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-JUN AN</td>
<td>District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-HO BACK</td>
<td>District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-HUM BACK</td>
<td>District 354 F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN BAE</td>
<td>District 354 F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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JONG-GEUN CHOI, District 354 F
CHANG-HWAN CHOI, District 354 F
SOU-WOO CHONG, District 354 F
I-AN CHOO, District 354 F
GUM-HEE DOO, District 354 F
IN-YOUNG EUM, District 354 F
MIN-KYO GIL, District 354 F
CHUN-NYEON GO, District 354 F
KIL-HOON GO, District 354 F
TAE-SEOP GONG, District 354 F
GYEUNG-HUN GONG, District 354 F
JA-SUK GU, District 354 F
AE-SOON GU, District 354 F
JAE-JUN HA, District 354 F
HYOUNG-TEAK HAM, District 354 F
SEUNG-IL HAN, District 354 F
YOUNG-SIK HAN, District 354 F
HYON-JU HAN, District 354 F
SEONG-SOO HAN, District 354 F
HONG HAN, District 354 F
JUN JEE, District 354 F
YOON-SOO HER, District 354 F
SIN-WHAN HO, District 354 F
IN HONG, District 354 F
JUNG-WOO HONG, District 354 F
JOUNG-WOO HONG, District 354 F
SUNG-CHO HONG, District 354 F
KYUNG-TAEK HONG, District 354 F
JI-HYUN HONG, District 354 F
BYOUNG-HO HUANG, District 354 F
CHUL-HYUN HWANG, District 354 F
IN-KWON HWANG, District 354 F
SUN-HE HWANG, District 354 F
DONG-OH IM, District 354 F
SUK-SUK IM, District 354 F
YEONG-NAM IM, District 354 F
NAM-IN IM, District 354 F
HEE-JEONG JANG, District 354 F
JIN-SOO JANG, District 354 F
DUK-JIN JANG, District 354 F
SONG-JIN JANG, District 354 F
SEOK-MOK JANG, District 354 F
JUNG-SUB JANG, District 354 F
WEON JANG, District 354 F
JAE-YOUNG JEON, District 354 F
CHANG-HEE JEONG, District 354 F
SU-JIN JEONG, District 354 F
DONG-OH JEONG, District 354 F
BYOUNG-SEON JEONG, District 354 F
SUNG-MOK JEONG, District 354 F
YEON-SIL JI, District 354 F
BYOUNG-KEUN JIN, District 354 F
GOANG-HUI JO, District 354 F
SUNG-GYU JO, District 354 F
TEA-UP JO, District 354 F
HYOUNG-MIN JO, District 354 F
YOUNG-KOOK JO, District 354 F
JOON-HEE JOUNG, District 354 F
HEA-OHYU, District 354 F
HA-YOUNG JUN, District 354 F
TAE-SU JUN, District 354 F
RAE-SUN JUNG, District 354 F
JUNG-HOON JUNG, District 354 F
JAE-RAN JUNG, District 354 F
JUNG-KWAN JUNG, District 354 F
HYOUNG-YOUNG JUNG, District 354 F
GIL-NAM JUNG, District 354 F
HEE-JUNG KA, District 354 F
BYOUNG-SU KANG, District 354 F
SUNG-HUN KANG, District 354 F
DAN-WOOK KANG, District 354 F
SUNG-JIN KANG, District 354 F
SUK-HO KANG, District 354 F
KYEONG-HAN KANG, District 354 F
MUN-HWAN KANG, District 354 F
MI-SUK KIL, District 354 F
MUN-KI KIM, District 354 F
BO-SHIK KIM, District 354 F
SU-YEON KIM, District 354 F
SAM-IL KIM, District 354 F
YOUNG-TAE KIM, District 354 F
Kwan-SIG KIM, District 354 F
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- YOUNG-HEE KIM, District 354 F
- JONG-HWA KIM, District 354 F
- YEON-SOOK KIM, District 354 F
- YONG-KI KIM, District 354 F
- YOUNG-HWAN KIM, District 354 F
- MYUNG-SEONG KIM, District 354 F
- HAN-GYOO KIM, District 354 F
- DONG-MIN KIM, District 354 F
- SONG-IL KIM, District 354 F
- SUNG-HO KIM, District 354 F
- YOUNG-DAE KIM, District 354 F
- MIN-TAE KIM, District 354 F
- DONG-SIK KIM, District 354 F
- ME-SUN KIM, District 354 F
- IN-GON KIM, District 354 F
- JOO-YUN KIM, District 354 F
- SUNG-DO KIM, District 354 F
- DONG-SOO KIM, District 354 F
- DU-YEN KIM, District 354 F
- HYUN KIM, District 354 F
- MIN-JUN KIM, District 354 F
- PIL-MOON KIM, District 354 F
- KYO-JOONG KIM, District 354 F
- MI KIM, District 354 F
- DONG-WON KIM, District 354 F
- BUM-SUNG KIM, District 354 F
- WOO-YANG KIM, District 354 F
- JOUNG-MO KIM, District 354 F
- SUNG-IL KIM, District 354 F
- JEONG-SOON KIM, District 354 F
- EUN-JU KIM, District 354 F
- SOON KIM, District 354 F
- SUK-KYU KIM, District 354 F
- YOUNG-MI KIM, District 354 F
- SUNG-WON KIM, District 354 F
- SOON-NAM KIM, District 354 F
- JANG-SON KIM, District 354 F
- YONG-HEE KIM, District 354 F
- OK-KYUNG KIM, District 354 F
- HYUN-JUNG KIM, District 354 F
- SUNG-KI KIM, District 354 F
- DONG-SIK KIM, District 354 F
- YEON-JUNG KIM, District 354 F
- CHUL-SOO KIM, District 354 F
- IN-YOUN KIM, District 354 F
- SEUNG-HUN KIM, District 354 F
- JIN-GIL KIM, District 354 F
- JONG-HACK KIM, District 354 F
- KI-O KIM, District 354 F
- YOUNG-HUN KIM, District 354 F
- JANG-SEOP KIM, District 354 F
- MIN-GI KIM, District 354 F
- JIN KIM, District 354 F
- KAP KIM, District 354 F
- TAE-OH KIM, District 354 F
- TAE-HEONG KIM, District 354 F
- JONG-GU KIM, District 354 F
- WON-BAE KIM, District 354 F
- SEON-KWAN KIM, District 354 F
- SHI-YONG KIM, District 354 F
- CHANG KIM, District 354 F
- YOUNG-SOO KIM, District 354 F
- KI-HYOUN KIM, District 354 F
- HYUNG-CHAN KIM, District 354 F
- SOO-HYUN KIM, District 354 F
- SUNG-YEOL KIM, District 354 F
- SE-KYUNG KIM, District 354 F
- YOUNG-SIK KIM, District 354 F
- BO-MIN KIM, District 354 F
- MYUNG-SUNG KIM, District 354 F
- KYOUNG-SOOK KIM, District 354 F
- HUIANG-KWANG KIM, District 354 F
- KYUNG-SOO KIM, District 354 F
- SEONG-PIL KIM, District 354 F
- YUN-JEONG KIM, District 354 F
- YOUNG-MI KIM, District 354 F
- AENG-SOOK KIM, District 354 F
- IL-WOO KIM, District 354 F
- GEUN-SHICK KIM, District 354 F
- SEOUNG-GYO KIM, District 354 F
- DONG-GEUN KIM, District 354 F
- JONG-SAM KIM, District 354 F
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SANG-HYUN KIM, District 354 F
BYEONG-KWAN KIM, District 354 F
YOUNG-KEUN KIM, District 354 F
MI-KYUNG KIM, District 354 F
SEUNG-RYE KIM, District 354 F
KI-SOOK KIM, District 354 F
EUNE-OK KO, District 354 F
SENUNG-WU KO, District 354 F
MIN-KOUNG KO, District 354 F
YOUNG-NAM KO, District 354 F
KYE-SOON KONG, District 354 F
JA-KYOUNG KOO, District 354 F
DONG-HOUN KOOK, District 354 F
YOUNG-MI KU, District 354 F
JONG-HOON KWAK, District 354 F
HYUN-SOOK KWAN, District 354 F
YONG-YEON KWON, District 354 F
OH-JUN KWON, District 354 F
JUNG-SIK LEE, District 354 F
MEE-OK LEE, District 354 F
HO-JEONG LEE, District 354 F
SANG-KYUNG LEE, District 354 F
SEUNG-HYUN LEE, District 354 F
MOON LEE, District 354 F
SU-GIL LEE, District 354 F
YOUNG-SOOK LEE, District 354 F
EUI-JA LEE, District 354 F
JI-WON LEE, District 354 F
DOO-WON LEE, District 354 F
SUK LEE, District 354 F
JOUNG LEE, District 354 F
JIN-SUN LEE, District 354 F
NA-KYUNG LEE, District 354 F
EUN-CHEUL LEE, District 354 F
JUNG-SOO LEE, District 354 F
CHUN-BOM LEE, District 354 F
MUNG-SOOK LEE, District 354 F
MIN-JA LEE, District 354 F
KYUNG-MIN LEE, District 354 F
WOO-HYUN LEE, District 354 F
JAE-YOUNG LEE, District 354 F
SOOK-HEE LEE, District 354 F
IN-GO LEE, District 354 F
YOUNG-JIN LEE, District 354 F
KANG LEE, District 354 F
JIN-WOO LEE, District 354 F
YONG-WOO LEE, District 354 F
JAE-MAN LEE, District 354 F
HYE-WON LEE, District 354 F
SEUNG-YEON LEE, District 354 F
TAE-JUN LEE, District 354 F
SEUNG-HO LEE, District 354 F
HO-CHAN LEE, District 354 F
BO KUN LEE, District 354 F
JONG LEE, District 354 F
DO-HOON LEE, District 354 F
SANG-WOOK LEE, District 354 F
JUNG-JA LEE, District 354 F
HEE-DONG LEE, District 354 F
JONG-GEUN LEE, District 354 F
GEUM-JUN LEE, District 354 F
IL-JOO LEE, District 354 F
YOUNG LEE, District 354 F
EUNG-SEOK LEE, District 354 F
DAE-HWAN LEE, District 354 F
JU-IK LEE, District 354 F
BONG-CHAN LEE, District 354 F
SUN-JU LEE, District 354 F
KI LEE, District 354 F
KYUNG-WOO LEE, District 354 F
WON-CHEOL LEE, District 354 F
YONG-KOOG LEE, District 354 F
WON-HEA LEE, District 354 F
DONG-HA LEE, District 354 F
SEUNG-CHANG LEE, District 354 F
DO-YOUN LEE, District 354 F
YOUNG-WOO LEE, District 354 F
HYO-PYUNG LIM, District 354 F
CHANG-WOO LIM, District 354 F
HONG-JOON LIM, District 354 F
DAE-WON LIM, District 354 F
BYOUNG-SUN LIM, District 354 F
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SEON-JA LIM, District 354 F
HYO-CHUL LIM, District 354 F
CHAE-EUK LIM, District 354 F
JANG-HYUN MA, District 354 F
AE-JA MIN, District 354 F
CHANG-GI MIN, District 354 F
KI-WON MON, District 354 F
TAE-CHUL MOON, District 354 F
CHUN MOON, District 354 F
WOON-JA MOON, District 354 F
JUNG-HWAN MOON, District 354 F
BYEONG-OK MOON, District 354 F
DUK-SOO NA, District 354 F
HYUN-JU NAM, District 354 F
YOUN-HEE NOH, District 354 F
DONG-SEOK OH, District 354 F
SANG-KYUN OH, District 354 F
YONG OH, District 354 F
SO-JEONG OH, District 354 F
CHUNG-HEON OH, District 354 F
CHANG-WOO OH, District 354 F
HYEONG-IN OH, District 354 F
SUK-BONG OH, District 354 F
HYUN-KYU PAK, District 354 F
SANG-WOOK PARK, District 354 F
JUNE PARK, District 354 F
MIN-SUB PARK, District 354 F
SOON-JIN PARK, District 354 F
HYO-JIN PARK, District 354 F
SANG-KOO PARK, District 354 F
SE-HONG PARK, District 354 F
JOO-SANG PARK, District 354 F
MI-SONG PARK, District 354 F
JONG-SEOK PARK, District 354 F
HU-KON PARK, District 354 F
JUNG-WOON PARK, District 354 F
HYANG-SU PARK, District 354 F
JAE-HYEUN PARK, District 354 F
JONG-SUN PARK, District 354 F
HYAE-WON PARK, District 354 F
HYE-KYOUNG PARK, District 354 F
JAE-NAM PARK, District 354 F
SEUNG-WON PARK, District 354 F
SANG-SIN PARK, District 354 F
SU-YEOL PARK, District 354 F
MUN-WOO PARK, District 354 F
HEY-YOUNG PARK, District 354 F
HONG-EUN PARK, District 354 F
KI-JO PARK, District 354 F
KEUN-SIK PARK, District 354 F
JUN-HO PARK, District 354 F
MI-KYUNG PARK, District 354 F
JOON-SIK PARK, District 354 F
YONG-HO PARK, District 354 F
YUN-CHUL PARK, District 354 F
GWI-SOO PARK, District 354 F
SUNG-MAN RY, District 354 F
KYUNG-HA SEO, District 354 F
JEONG-SOO SEO, District 354 F
LON-CHUL SEO, District 354 F
SEONG-UK SEO, District 354 F
BYUNG-CHEOL SEO, District 354 F
MIN-SEOK SEONG, District 354 F
JAE-SEUNG SHIM, District 354 F
SE-HUN SHIM, District 354 F
CHUNG-WOO SHIN, District 354 F
DONG-WOOK SHIN, District 354 F
YOUNG-SIL SHIN, District 354 F
JAE-WANG SHIN, District 354 F
YONG-SAN SHIN, District 354 F
YOUNG-SANG SHIN, District 354 F
CHI-BONG SIM, District 354 F
MIN-SUB SIM, District 354 F
YEON-HO SIN, District 354 F
HYUN-KU SIN, District 354 F
DONG-HEE SON, District 354 F
JAE-SEON SON, District 354 F
YOUNG-DO SON, District 354 F
HAN-SEI SONG, District 354 F
EUN-MI SONG, District 354 F
KI-OH SONG, District 354 F
HYO-JUNG SONG, District 354 F
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- KYUNG-HWA SONG, District 354 F
- CHAN-SEOK SONG, District 354 F
- HEE-SUK SOUNG, District 354 F
- JUNG-BOO SU, District 354 F
- CHONG JIN SUL, District 354 F
- IL-HYUN SUNG, District 354 F
- JONG-MOK WON, District 354 F
- YOUNG-HWA WON, District 354 F
- YOUNG WON, District 354 F
- BYEONG-JUN YANG, District 354 F
- TAE-YONG YANG, District 354 F
- SEO-WOO YANG, District 354 F
- YEONG-UNG YANG, District 354 F
- DAE-HWAN YANG, District 354 F
- KOOK-HEE YEON, District 354 F
- HYUN-JUN YOO, District 354 F
- YOUNG-JUN YOO, District 354 F
- DO-SANG YOO, District 354 F
- DONG-SU YOO, District 354 F
- SEOK YOO, District 354 F
- HYUN-DUCK YOO, District 354 F
- EUN-JUNG YOO, District 354 F
- JI YOON, District 354 F
- CHUNG-SUN YOON, District 354 F
- KEE-YOUNG YOON, District 354 F
- SEON-MI YOON, District 354 F
- KI-SUN YO, District 354 F
- WEI-JOU YU, District 354 F
- JAE-HEUNG YU, District 354 F
- YOUNG-BU YUN, District 354 F
- MYOUNG-HO YUN, District 354 F
- SOO-JONG AN, District 354 G
- JAE-MIN AN, District 354 G
- EUN-KYUNG AN, District 354 G
- JOO-HYEON AN, District 354 G
- SEON-HEE AN, District 354 G
- SEONG-GWON BOO, District 354 G
- HYE-SOOK BOO, District 354 G
- YOUNG-JU BOO, District 354 G
- YOUNG-GWEOON BOO, District 354 G
- HYE SUK BU, District 354 G
- CHUN-HEE BU, District 354 G
- IL-GWEN BYUN, District 354 G
- DONG-HOON BYUN, District 354 G
- YEONG-SEONG CHO, District 354 G
- TAE-MAN CHO, District 354 G
- SEON-HEE CHOE, District 354 G
- GEUNSU CHOE, District 354 G
- BOK YONG CHOI, District 354 G
- YOUNG-MAN CHOI, District 354 G
- DONG-SEOK CHOI, District 354 G
- MI YOUNG CHOI, District 354 G
- SOON-HEE CHOI, District 354 G
- SOOK-HEE CHOI, District 354 G
- SUN-HWA CHOI, District 354 G
- KEUM-RYUN CHOI, District 354 G
- MAL-RYE CHU, District 354 G
- HYO-JUNG CHU, District 354 G
- MAENG-CHAN GANG, District 354 G
- SE-HUN GEUM, District 354 G
- JI-HOON HA, District 354 G
- JONG-HYUN HA, District 354 G
- SEONG-BEOM HAM, District 354 G
- SHIN HAN, District 354 G
- YOUNG-SEUNG HAN, District 354 G
- SUG YOUNG HAN, District 354 G
- JEANG-SUK HAN, District 354 G
- JE-TAE-G HAN, District 354 G
- IN-TAEK HAN, District 354 G
- SEONG-YOUN HAN, District 354 G
- KI-YONG HAN, District 354 G
- CHAN-SUG HAN, District 354 G
- CHANG HEO, District 354 G
- YOUNG-BEOM HER, District 354 G
- DO-YOUNG HER, District 354 G
- JUNG-YEOL HONG, District 354 G
- KYOUNG-HEE HONG, District 354 G
- KWAN-SEOK HONG, District 354 G
- BOO-SEOB HONG, District 354 G
- BONG HONG, District 354 G
- SANG-PYO HONG, District 354 G
- SEONG-JIN HONG, District 354 G
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HO-JUN HONG, District 354 G
GEUM-HEE HONG, District 354 G
JOONG-HYUK HONG, District 354 G
KYOUNG-MIN HONG, District 354 G
KYOUNG-LIM HONG, District 354 G
IN-YOUNG HUR, District 354 G
DONG-MIN HWANG, District 354 G
MOON-SOOK HWANG, District 354 G
WON-TAEK HWANG, District 354 G
SUN-JU HWANG, District 354 G
KL WHA HYUM, District 354 G
SEUNG-JOON HYUN, District 354 G
YONG HYUN, District 354 G
BYUNGDON HYUN, District 354 G
YOUNG-SUN HYUN, District 354 G
JEOUNG WOONG HYUN, District 354 G
BOK SOOK HYUN, District 354 G
SOON-HWA HYUN, District 354 G
DONG-JU HYUN, District 354 G
EUN-HO HYUN, District 354 G
YEONGJUN IM, District 354 G
OK-JA IM, District 354 G
SE-MYUNG JANG, District 354 G
JUNG-YUN JANG, District 354 G
YOUNG-SIM JANG, District 354 G
SEUNG-HEE JANG, District 354 G
SOON-A JEON, District 354 G
YOUNG-SOON JEON, District 354 G
KWANG-JU JEONG, District 354 G
MINKYOUNG JEONG, District 354 G
SANGWOOK JIN, District 354 G
YEON-JL JIN, District 354 G
CHUN-HEE JIN, District 354 G
JEONG-SUK JIN, District 354 G
SHUN-NYU JIN, District 354 G
CHEL-YOUG HO, District 354 G
KEUM-JU JUN, District 354 G
BYUNG-HWA JUN, District 354 G
IN-CHANG JUNG, District 354 G
SU-WOOK JUNG, District 354 G
YOO-JIN JUNG, District 354 G

SUNG-HUN JUNG, District 354 G
HAENG-HWA JUNG, District 354 G
YOU-JIN JUNG, District 354 G
SEUNG JUNG, District 354 G
SOON-SIM JUNG, District 354 G
MI-SUK JUNG, District 354 G
YEONG-JIN JUNG, District 354 G
DAE HO JUNG, District 354 G
SEONG MI JWA, District 354 G
EUN-JUNG KANG, District 354 G
MIN SUK KANG, District 354 G
JI-YON KANG, District 354 G
KYUNG KANG, District 354 G
MYEONG-HWA KANG, District 354 G
SEOK-HOON KANG, District 354 G
JEONG-HYUB KANG, District 354 G
KYE KANG, District 354 G
YUN-SOO KANG, District 354 G
DONG-GUN KANG, District 354 G
KANG BOK YOUN KANG, District 354 G
WON-IK KANG, District 354 G
CHAN-IL KANG, District 354 G
KYOUNG-NAM KANG, District 354 G
SANG-SUN KANG, District 354 G
KYUNG-LIM KANG, District 354 G
SUNG-MIN KANG, District 354 G
DONG-HEON KANG, District 354 G
HYO-SOOK KANG, District 354 G
AE-YEOL KANG, District 354 G
YOUNG-SIM KANG, District 354 G
IN-JA KANG, District 354 G
BYEONG-NO KANG, District 354 G
YOUNG-DON KANG, District 354 G
MYEONG-OK KANG, District 354 G
HAN-HEE KANG, District 354 G
YU-JA KANG, District 354 G
JEONG-AE KANG, District 354 G
YOUNG-BAE KANG, District 354 G
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>354 G</td>
<td>MIN-SOO KANG</td>
<td>354 G</td>
<td>SUN-MIN KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DONG-WOO KANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>BONG-JIN KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG-SUN KANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEOG-IL KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OK-RAN KANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>OK-LAN KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAEHUN KANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>KYE-HEE KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEE KANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>HYUN-JU KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PILSUNG KANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>YONG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUNG-CHEON KANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUNG PIL KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYUNG-CHEOL KANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>UCHEOL KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEE-EUN KANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>BYOUNG-JU KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOON SIL KANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>HWON-U KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DOYEONG KANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUNG-OH KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JIN KANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>MI-SUK KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAE-SUNG KANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>KYONG-HEE KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JI-WOEN KANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>BONG-KIL KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YONG-GWAN KANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>MI-JA KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOON-DEOK KANG</td>
<td></td>
<td>JUNG-RAN KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUNG-SEO KI</td>
<td></td>
<td>JIN KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DO-WOONG KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>KEUN-HYOUNG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNG-HUN KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>MYUNG JA KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUNG SUK KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>EUN-HY KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYE KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>EON SEON KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOON-OK KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>JONG-SOOK KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEUNG-HYUN KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>EUN-JUNG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YONG-GWAN KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NAM-HEE KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEUNG-HOON KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>KYUNG-MI KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUNG-BONG KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUNG-JA KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG-CHEOL KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>BONG-JO KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DONG IN KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>HAK-JUNG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYUNG KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>HONG-SOON KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KI-YOUNG KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIL-RYE KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUN-SAM KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>YOON-GYUNG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYUN-JIN KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>SU-OK KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WON-HA KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>OK-SUN KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUNG KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUN-LEE KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYEONG BUM KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHANG-HUN KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEUNG-SOO KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNG KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUNG-BO KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>MYUNG-HEE KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEE-SEOK KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>HYOUNG-SU KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HO-SUN KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHUN-SOO KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG-SIK KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNG-SOOK KIM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JOUNG-HYO KIM, District 354 G
YOUNG-SAM KIM, District 354 G
JIN-SUNG KIM, District 354 G
JUNG-SOO KIM, District 354 G
BO-YEON KIM, District 354 G
GYOUNG-JI KIM, District 354 G
SE-JONG KIM, District 354 G
JAEJONG KIM, District 354 G
YEONG SOOK KIM, District 354 G
YANG EUN KIM, District 354 G
SO YUNG KIM, District 354 G
JIN-NY KIM, District 354 G
KYOUNG-SIN KIM, District 354 G
JONG-HO KIM, District 354 G
GI KIM, District 354 G
PIL SEONG KIM, District 354 G
DAE-GEUN KIM, District 354 G
HYUNG GEUN KIM, District 354 G
TAE-WOO KIM, District 354 G
GYOUNG-HAK KIM, District 354 G
WON SIK KIM, District 354 G
JIN KIM, District 354 G
JONG KIM, District 354 G
DONG JU KIM, District 354 G
SEUNG-SAM KIM, District 354 G
BYUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 G
SOON-YEOL KIM, District 354 G
KYEONG-MEE KIM, District 354 G
GYUNG-SOOK KIM, District 354 G
JI-HYUN KIM, District 354 G
KYEONG-NAN KIM, District 354 G
EUN-KYOUNG KIM, District 354 G
JUNG-SIM KIM, District 354 G
HYEONG-BOON KIM, District 354 G
YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 354 G
EUN A KIM, District 354 G
HYUN-SOOK KIM, District 354 G
BOG SUN KIM, District 354 G
MOON-JA KIM, District 354 G
SU-KYUNG KO, District 354 G
YEONG-MI KO, District 354 G
OK-HEE KO, District 354 G
CHANG-KWOM KO, District 354 G
YONG MI KO, District 354 G
SEONG-LIM KO, District 354 G
JI-EUN KO, District 354 G
YONG YEOL KO, District 354 G
JEONG-HUN KO, District 354 G
YOUNG-SOO KO, District 354 G
DAE-HOON KO, District 354 G
MI-JA KO, District 354 G
DONG-KOOK KO, District 354 G
YOUNG-MIN KO, District 354 G
YOUNG-SU KO, District 354 G
MIN-SU KO, District 354 G
PYEONG-JIK KO, District 354 G
JUNG-MIN KO, District 354 G
BO-KYEONG KO, District 354 G
HYUN-SEOK KO, District 354 G
SUNG-SIG KO, District 354 G
SANG KO, District 354 G
TAE-BEOM KO, District 354 G
JI-YOUNG KO, District 354 G
JUNG-HEE KO, District 354 G
YOUNG-HO KO, District 354 G
KWANG-HYO KO, District 354 G
TAE-NAM KO, District 354 G
TAE-YOUNG KO, District 354 G
CHANG-SEOB KO, District 354 G
DOO-NAM KO, District 354 G
GWAN-JIN KO, District 354 G
CHONG GUK KO, District 354 G
CHUL MIN KO, District 354 G
SEONG-JUN KOH, District 354 G
JA-MYEONG KU, District 354 G
TAE WAN KWON, District 354 G
YOUNG-AE LA, District 354 G
KANG-CHEOL LEE, District 354 G
HYO-JIN LEE, District 354 G
JUNG UI LEE, District 354 G
HYUNG SOOK LEE, District 354 G
SEUNG-YEOL LEE, District 354 G
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

Kwon Lk Lee, District 354 G
Sang Boo Lee, District 354 G
Dong-Ho Lee, District 354 G
Sung-Ju Lee, District 354 G
Kyung-Mi Lee, District 354 G
Eun-Young Lee, District 354 G
Joong-Hoan Lee, District 354 G
Su-Hyang Lee, District 354 G
Young-Sook Lee, District 354 G
Ki-Young Lee, District 354 G
Kyeong-Hoon Lee, District 354 G
Young A Lee, District 354 G
Jeong-Rak Lee, District 354 G
Dong-Kyeong Lee, District 354 G
Sang-Suk Lee, District 354 G
Soon-Deock Lee, District 354 G
Ae-Li Lee, District 354 G
Ok-Hwa Lee, District 354 G
Yeon-Jeong Lee, District 354 G
Yun-Seok Lim, District 354 G
Eun-Bun Lim, District 354 G
Geon-Woo Lim, District 354 G
Hee-Sook Moon, District 354 G
Bok-Ja Moon, District 354 G
Mi-Young Moon, District 354 G
Kwang Moon, District 354 G
Jung-Dan Moon, District 354 G
Yoo-Mi Na, District 354 G
Hyeeong-Tak No, District 354 G
Hae-Beom Oh, District 354 G
Mi-Ja Oh, District 354 G
Ae-Soon Oh, District 354 G
Gyoung-Sim Oh, District 354 G
Myoung-Eun Oh, District 354 G
Young-Suk Oh, District 354 G
Jae Hyo Oh, District 354 G
Changseok Oh, District 354 G
Gyeong-Seok Oh, District 354 G
Tae-Suk Park, District 354 G
Sang-Eon Park, District 354 G
Seung-Yong Park, District 354 G
Jeung-Woon Park, District 354 G
Seong-Jong Park, District 354 G
Ji-Yong Park, District 354 G
Chang-Yong Park, District 354 G
Cheol-Ki Park, District 354 G
Hye Kyung Park, District 354 G
Ji Young Park, District 354 G
Eun-Kyung Park, District 354 G
Myeong Jong Park, District 354 G
Sang-Min Park, District 354 G
Jeung Park, District 354 G
Hyung-Jun Park, District 354 G
Sang-Seok Park, District 354 G
Me-Ja Park, District 354 G
Su-Sin Ryu, District 354 G
Ga-Gyeong Ryu, District 354 G
Young-Oh Seo, District 354 G
Sook-Hyun Shin, District 354 G
Yun-Jo Shin, District 354 G
Kyung-Ran Shin, District 354 G
You-Are Shin, District 354 G
Jeom-Ok Shin, District 354 G
Young-Hee Sim, District 354 G
Jeong-Suk Sin, District 354 G
Jung Me So, District 354 G
Jae Hyung Shin, District 354 G
Young-Hyung Shin, District 354 G
Young-Suk Shin, District 354 G
Soon-Deock Shin, District 354 G
Ae-Li Lee, District 354 G
Ok-Hwa Lee, District 354 G
Youn-Jeong Lee, District 354 G
Yun-Seok Lim, District 354 G
Eun-Bun Lim, District 354 G
Geon-Woo Lim, District 354 G
Hye-Hee Song, District 354 G
Bok-Ja Moon, District 354 G
Mi-Young Moon, District 354 G
Kwang Moon, District 354 G
Jung-Dan Moon, District 354 G
Yoo-Mi Na, District 354 G
Hyun-Woo Oh, District 354 G
Chang-Yeol Oh, District 354 G
Seung-Hye Oh, District 354 G
Han-Bong Oh, District 354 G
Sung-Hyun Oh, District 354 G
Bong-Wook Oh, District 354 G
Hyo Oh, District 354 G
Sang-Won Oh, District 354 G
Chang-Hoon Oh, District 354 G
Si-Hwan Oh, District 354 G
Me-Kyung Oh, District 354 G
Shin Woon, District 354 G
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

SEONG RYONG YANG, District 354 G
JUNG-HO YANG, District 354 G
SUNG-JIN YANG, District 354 G
YOUNG-CHOUL YANG, District 354 G
YEONG-WON YANG, District 354 G
JAE-YOUNG YANG, District 354 G
SOUNG-RIM YANG, District 354 G
JOUNG-AE YANG, District 354 G
JUNG-WOO YANG, District 354 G
YOUNG-IL YANG, District 354 G
SUNG BUM YANG, District 354 G
MOON-JA YOON, District 354 G
YEONG-RAN YU, District 354 G
SU-YOUNG YU, District 354 G
HEAUNG - JAE WON, District 354 H
CHEOL YU, District 354 H
HEENG-CHUN AHN, District 354 H
DEK-SU AN, District 354 H
CHOON-HEE AN, District 354 H
HEE-JIN AN, District 354 H
GEUN-YOUNG AN, District 354 H
JOONG CHUL AN, District 354 H
SUNG-HOON AN, District 354 H
KYUNG-HYUN BACK, District 354 H
CHANG RYEOL BAE, District 354 H
MI-AE BAE, District 354 H
JJ-YOUNG BAEK, District 354 H
IN SUK BAEK, District 354 H
CHANG-YOUI BAIK, District 354 H
HEE-SOON BAIK, District 354 H
KI-SOOK BANG, District 354 H
YOUNG-HAK BANG, District 354 H
INSUNG BYUN, District 354 H
SANG-SOO BYUN, District 354 H
MOON-HEE CHA, District 354 H
YU-CHEOL CHA, District 354 H
JH-CHUN CHA, District 354 H
MYUNG-SUK CHA, District 354 H
JEONG-HOON CHAE, District 354 H
YANG CHAE, District 354 H
HAI-CHIN CHI, District 354 H
KYU BIN CHA, District 354 H
DONG-YOUN CHA, District 354 H
SANG-HUN CHA, District 354 H
HYUN HEE CHA, District 354 H
HEE KYUNG CHA, District 354 H
MI-RAN CHA, District 354 H
YOUNG-KYU CHA, District 354 H
SOON-KWANG CHA, District 354 H
YANG-JA CHA, District 354 H
GEUM SUK CHA, District 354 H
BYEONG-HYEOK CHA, District 354 H
MYUNG-JA CHA, District 354 H
SU-HYUN CHA, District 354 H
SUN YOUNG CHA, District 354 H
SUNG-CHUL CHA, District 354 H
KWI-TAE CHA, District 354 H
SOON-KEUN CHA, District 354 H
조미숙 CHA, District 354 H
SEONG-CHEOL CHA, District 354 H
조성완 CHA, District 354 H
조다현 CHA, District 354 H
WON-JIN CHOI, District 354 H
SIN-YOUNG CHOI, District 354 H
MIN-JUN CHOI, District 354 H
GU IL CHOI, District 354 H
JUNG-JA CHOI, District 354 H
KYUNG CHOI, District 354 H
JAE-HYUN CHOI, District 354 H
SOO-IM CHOI, District 354 H
SANG GI CHOI, District 354 H
YOUNG HO CHOI, District 354 H
JEONG-SIM CHOI, District 354 H
JUNG SUN CHOI, District 354 H
SANG-JIN CHOI, District 354 H
SUNG-YE CHOI, District 354 H
JONG-GIL CHOI, District 354 H
IN-SOO CHOI, District 354 H
BYUNG-CHUN CHOI, District 354 H
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HO CHOI, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG JEA CHOI, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUN-SOOK CHOI, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-KI CHOI, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-KIL CHOI, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-SOON CHOI, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-YOUN CHON, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUN-SUB CHOUN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG JA CHoy, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAP-SUN CHUN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO-SOON CHUN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-IL CHUNG, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KU-EUN CHUNG, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON-HUI CHUNG, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNG SOON OK CHUNG, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWAN OK COVEY, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-WON EOM, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SOOK GANG, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-EUN GO, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-YEONG GWAK, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-OH GWON, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HUN HA, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-SOON HA, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-HEE HA, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-SUN HAM, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEUN NAM HAM, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-JIN HAM, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUNG-JA HAN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUK HAN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAP-SOO HAN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-JU HAN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-I HAN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN SUK HAN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN SOOK HAN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN MEE - YONG HAN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HOOUN HAN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN JIN HEE HAN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAEG YEON HAN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNG-WAN HAN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEY-JOUNG HAN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK-HWAN HAN, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

... and many more donors listed in alphabetical order by district number.
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MI-NAM JEONG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-YOUNG JI</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-KI JI</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG-WOO JI</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG-HEE JI</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOON JI, District 354 H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNG-HEE JI</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YIN-HE JIN</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN MEE JIN</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYU-GWAN JO</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG JO</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-TAX JOUNG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG HYUN JOUNG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN JOUNG JOUNG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG JAE JUN</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG EUN JUN</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO HEE JUNG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWAN HEE JUNG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHY-HOAN JUNG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-HEE JUNG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-SUK JUNG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG NAM JUNG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-OK JUNG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG JA JUNG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI-YEONG JUNG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-SUK JUNG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAK WON KANG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN SUK KANG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE SUG KANG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN KU KANG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA LIM KANG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEON-KOOG KANG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-WOOK KANG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN KUK KANG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWAN-KYONG KANG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-RAN KANG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON-SUK KANG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN-HEE KANG</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUN-KI KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO-YEUN KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI-SEOK KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG-KWANG KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI-YONG KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE HAN KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-JO KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJ-JU KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN-WOO KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEY-YON KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOON-CHUL KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEU-SOK KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-YOONG KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYOUN-SIK KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOO-SEOK KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOON-BAE KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-CHEOL KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG GYUM KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOO JIN KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-SOON KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG-JIN KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOK-SUN KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JIN KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-HEE KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA-NA KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUN KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN-HEE KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEO JIN KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN-SIG KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE SEON KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYANG SOOK KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-OK KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOK-SOON KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUNG-LIM KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-CHUL KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYO-SANG KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-GI KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAK SOO KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SUK KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON-KYUNG KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-TAEK KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-HONG KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-ONE KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-SUB KIM</td>
<td>354 H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

DONG-SOO KIM, District 354 H
DONG-MIN KIM, District 354 H
SOON JA KIM, District 354 H
JIN-SUB KIM, District 354 H
JUNG-JA KIM, District 354 H
GUN-SEOB KIM, District 354 H
DONG-WOOK KIM, District 354 H
HWA-SUK KIM, District 354 H
CHANG-HEE KIM, District 354 H
SEO-YEON KIM, District 354 H
SEON-HEE KIM, District 354 H
KYEONG-YOUP KIM, District 354 H
DONG SUK KIM, District 354 H
YOUNG-GOO KIM, District 354 H
JONG-WOL KIM, District 354 H
MI-SUK KIM, District 354 H
SUN-JUN KIM, District 354 H
NA-MI KIM, District 354 H
YEO KYONG KIM, District 354 H
JI-EUN KIM, District 354 H
YOUNG JIN KIM, District 354 H
HAK-BAE KIM, District 354 H
YI KOOK KIM, District 354 H
SOO-YOUNG KIM, District 354 H
MYOUNG GUK KIM, District 354 H
HAE JIN KIM, District 354 H
EUN-YOUNG KIM, District 354 H
IM-SOON KIM, District 354 H
KYUNG-JA KIM, District 354 H
EUN-OK KIM, District 354 H
MYO-YON KIM, District 354 H
SE-YOUNG KIM, District 354 H
YOON-KYUNG KIM, District 354 H
YOUNG-GYU KIM, District 354 H
MYEONG-HEE KIM, District 354 H
AE-RAN KIM, District 354 H
TAE-YOUNG KIM, District 354 H
MI JUNGO KIM, District 354 H
MIN-JUNG KIM, District 354 H
DONG-JU KIM, District 354 H
LAN SOOK KIM, District 354 H

OK-JA KIM, District 354 H
HARK-YOUNG KIM, District 354 H
KWANG SUB KIM, District 354 H
JU-DUCK KIM, District 354 H
SANG-GI KIM, District 354 H
JONG-SOON KIM, District 354 H
YOUNG SOOK KIM, District 354 H
JONG NAM KIM, District 354 H
KIL JA KIM, District 354 H
IN-SUK KIM, District 354 H
SEO SOON KIM, District 354 H
MI-SEO KIM, District 354 H
CHUN KWAN KIM, District 354 H
YOUNG-CHUN KIM, District 354 H
MIN-HO KIM, District 354 H
IN-KWON KIM, District 354 H
BYOUNG-EURK KIM, District 354 H
BUM-JUN KIM, District 354 H
YOUNG IL KIM, District 354 H
YONG-CHUN KIM, District 354 H
YOUNG HEEN KIM, District 354 H
SUNG HEE KIM, District 354 H
JONG MIN KIM, District 354 H
KWANG WON KO, District 354 H
YEONG-HO KO, District 354 H
NA KOUNG KOO, District 354 H
SOO-WON KU, District 354 H
EUN-GWI KUAK, District 354 H
WOON GI KWANG, District 354 H
SUNG-RYEOL KWEO, District 354 H
HO-JUN KWON, District 354 H
HYO-SOOK KWON, District 354 H
YOUNG CHOON KWON, District 354 H
TAE HYUK KWON, District 354 H
NAM-AN KWON, District 354 H
SOK-GUN KWON, District 354 H
WON GOO LEE, District 354 H
BUM-GI LEE, District 354 H
KYUNG-SUB LEE, District 354 H
WAN JOO LEE, District 354 H
YOUNG-MI LEE, District 354 H
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SONG-JA LEE, District 354 H
JI-HYEON LEE, District 354 H
SANG-HAK LEE, District 354 H
CHUNG HUN LEE, District 354 H
WOO-HAK LEE, District 354 H
DO YOUNG LEE, District 354 H
IN BOK LEE, District 354 H
CHUN-SUN LEE, District 354 H
IN-JOO LEE, District 354 H
SOON-YI LEE, District 354 H
SOO-JA LEE, District 354 H
OK-JAE LEE, District 354 H
JONG-NAM LEE, District 354 H
GI GWAN LEE, District 354 H
HAI-WOON LEE, District 354 H
SEUNG-YEUP LEE, District 354 H
KEUN-HWA LEE, District 354 H
SUNG-MUN LEE, District 354 H
YOOON-JAE LEE, District 354 H
KEUM-HEE LEE, District 354 H
LEE KUM MI LEE, District 354 H
HAE-OK LEE, District 354 H
SON-JA LEE, District 354 H
JUNG-MI LEE, District 354 H
JE-WHAN LEE, District 354 H
JAE-HO LEE, District 354 H
KWANG-SOO LEE, District 354 H
SANG-GI LEE, District 354 H
SEONG-WON LEE, District 354 H
WEON-SAN LEE, District 354 H
KYU-SUNG LEE, District 354 H
HYEOK-BOK LEE, District 354 H
SU-HYUN LEE, District 354 H
KANG-WG LEE, District 354 H
CHOONG-BAE LEE, District 354 H
YONG-KI LEE, District 354 H
YOUNG-TEA LEE, District 354 H
DAE-KYU LEE, District 354 H
JAI-HYOUN LEE, District 354 H
BOK SIK LEE, District 354 H
BONG-WOON LEE, District 354 H

KIL-YONG LEE, District 354 H
HEE-JAC LEE, District 354 H
JEO-SOEK LEE, District 354 H
JIN-WON LEE, District 354 H
HYUN-SIK LEE, District 354 H
JIN-WOOK LEE, District 354 H
MIN-JEONG LEE, District 354 H
JEONG EUN LEE, District 354 H
MI KYUNG LEE, District 354 H
MI-RAN LEE, District 354 H
HYE-YOUNG LEE, District 354 H
YEONG EUN LEE, District 354 H
SUN SOON LEE, District 354 H
HYOUN-SUK LEE, District 354 H
LEE WON K YOUNG LEE, District 354 H
JUNG SOOK LEE, District 354 H
KYOUNG-JU LEE, District 354 H
SEUNG-BEE LEE, District 354 H
JEONG-HOON LEE, District 354 H
HWA-YOUNG LEE, District 354 H
SANG LEE, District 354 H
EUN-HA LEE, District 354 H
SUK LEE, District 354 H
KYUNG-HEE LEE, District 354 H
JAE-HO LEE, District 354 H
CHUL-WHI LEE, District 354 H
KYEONG-HEE LEE, District 354 H
EUN-SOOK LEE, District 354 H
SUN-HWA LEE, District 354 H
MYONG-HEE LEE, District 354 H
YOUNG-OK LEE, District 354 H
YI-JIN LEE, District 354 H
BYOUNG-HWA LEE, District 354 H
EUN MI LEE, District 354 H
ME-SUK LEE, District 354 H
SUN-SOOK LEE, District 354 H
MIN-SANG LEE, District 354 H
KY BOK LEE, District 354 H
JU-YOUNG LEE, District 354 H
JINHYEON LEE, District 354 H
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

CHANG-YUL LEE, District 354 H
MYEONG-SU LEE, District 354 H
YOUNG HO LEE, District 354 H
SUN-HWA LEE, District 354 H
YOUNG-HEE LEE, District 354 H
IN-HYANG LEE, District 354 H
KYOUNG-KEUN LEE, District 354 H
CHAN-HEE LEE, District 354 H
DONG-HYUN LEE, District 354 H
OH-SUNG LEE, District 354 H
MAN-IN LEE, District 354 H
SANG-YEOB LEE, District 354 H
JAE-EUN LEE, District 354 H
IK-GYU LIM, District 354 H
HYOUUNG-SUNG LIM, District 354 H
KWANG SUB LIM, District 354 H
HEUNG-SOON LIM, District 354 H
YOUNG-MIN LIM, District 354 H
KYU YOUNG MEANG, District 354 H
EUN-KI MIN, District 354 H
HONG-KEE MIN, District 354 H
YANG SOOK MOON, District 354 H
OCK-HEE MUN, District 354 H
SO-EUI NA, District 354 H
JOENG-JU NAM, District 354 H
HYUN SOOK NAM, District 354 H
YOUNG-SEOK NO, District 354 H
IL-OK NO, District 354 H
WON-AE NO, District 354 H
KYUNG-WOO NO, District 354 H
MYUNG- WOO NO, District 354 H
YOUNG-HEE NO, District 354 H
TAE HWA OH, District 354 H
CHUNG-LOCK OH, District 354 H
HYEON JIN OH, District 354 H
JOO HEE OH, District 354 H
YOUNG-JIN OH, District 354 H
KYOUNG-JA OH, District 354 H
SIN-JU PARK, District 354 H
PARK YEON SUK PARK, District 354 H
SUN JA PARK, District 354 H

YUN-A PARK, District 354 H
CHANG-SUK PARK, District 354 H
PIL-HO PARK, District 354 H
JONG-KUN PARK, District 354 H
SEUNG JIN PARK, District 354 H
YOUNG-JIN PARK, District 354 H
HEUNG-CHEOL PARK, District 354 H
YOUNG-JIN PARK, District 354 H
YOUNG SU PARK, District 354 H
BYUNG-MIN PARK, District 354 H
YOUNG-HANK PARK, District 354 H
GIL-JAE PARK, District 354 H
SUNG-AE PARK, District 354 H
BOK-SIK PARK, District 354 H
ME-YOUNG PARK, District 354 H
SUN-OCK PARK, District 354 H
MIN KYU PARK, District 354 H
WON YEONG PARK, District 354 H
HEE-SOON PARK, District 354 H
PAN-SOON PARK, District 354 H
SUN-DAN PARK, District 354 H
JOO-YOUNG PARK, District 354 H
MYUNG-SU PARK, District 354 H
IN-HWAN PARK, District 354 H
KYUNG-SIK PARK, District 354 H
JAE-HAN PARK, District 354 H
YOUNG-SOON PARK, District 354 H
MI-JA PARK, District 354 H
JI-HYO PARK, District 354 H
YUN JEONG PARK, District 354 H
OK SUN PARK, District 354 H
BOG-JONUG PARK, District 354 H
JU- HYOUNG PARK, District 354 H
HEE-OK PARK, District 354 H
BYOUUNG-HAK PARK, District 354 H
JONG-NAM PARK, District 354 H
BACK-MAN PARK, District 354 H
JONG-SEOK PARK, District 354 H
KYUNG-SOO PARK, District 354 H
MYOUNG-SIK PARK, District 354 H
SEONG-JUN PARK, District 354 H
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-KWEN PI</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI SEOK KYU</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-JUNG KIM</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE SOOK SEO</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-HO SEO</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG WON SEO</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUNG WON SEO</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEON-WON SEO</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEUN SOO SEO</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEO MUNG - JA SEO</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-SUN SEO</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON-SUK SEON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI YOUNG SHIM</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-DOONG SHIN</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYE-HYUN SHIN</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-KYUNG SHIN</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIN SOON LEE SHIN</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-CHUL SHIN</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG KYUN SHIN</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG KYUN SHIN</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG MI SHIN</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-MOON SHIN</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SEUNG SHIN</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-IN SHU</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG JUN SIM</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-SIM SIM</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-CHEOL SIN</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-SUN SIN</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG OUN SIN</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO KI SON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG-JONG SON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEONG SOOK SON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG DAE SON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG SOOK SON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SOOK SON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-SUNG SONG</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-KYU SONG</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEE-BONG SONG</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN SIM SONG</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON-MI SOOK</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO-KYUN SUH</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-SIK SUK</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SHIN SUN</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOO-MAN SUN</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-HAK SUNG</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYUMI TAKATANAGI</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-EUN TAN</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YE-JU WON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-GOOK WOO</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-BUN WOO</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHONG-HWAN YANG</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON SUK YANG</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-JU YANG</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-JONG YANG</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWAYOUNG YEA</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-RA YI</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN-SOP YI</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-WON YI</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-GYEHONG YI</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-JUNG YOO</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-HUNT YOO</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-HEE YOO</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-SUN YOO</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG-GU YOO</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAK-HO YOON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-WON YOON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG HYUN YOON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG OH YOON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-SIK YOON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN-KYOUNG YOON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUM-DOOK YOON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-KEUN YOON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-SOOM YOON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-GAB YOON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-HYOUN YOON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEE-YOUNG YOON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEUN-OY YOON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-DOON YOON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG YOUL YOON</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG HYE HONG</td>
<td>District 354 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUK-JIN YOH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-YOUN YOON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HYEONG AHN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEON-SEO AHN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUEN-TAE AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEON-WHAN AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG-HAK AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-SU AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-HYANG AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYO-KUK AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-HO AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-BONG AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-BO AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-DO AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYE-BOK AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-SIK AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEONG-SUK AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN-AM AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYU SEONG AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOONG-HWAN AN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOK JEOM BACK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO-YEON BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-OK BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWON-HYO BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-EUR BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAHEYEON BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIHOON BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOONYOUNG BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-HYUN BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG GUN BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG CHUL BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-DAE BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-SUK BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-JIN BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO-HYUN BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-WOONG BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-HWAN BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANG-YEOL BAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-KI BAEK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HYUN BAEK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE BAEK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HAK BAEK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU-HEE BAEK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG-HA BAEK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG BAEK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG-JOO BAEK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN-GIL BAEK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-HWA BAK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYONG-HEE BAN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUNHEE BANG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUK BANG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG-KEUN BARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENG-WON BAUG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONG-HYUN BEACK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN-SUB BYEN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO BYEON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-JUNG BYUN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUK-JUNG BYUN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-GON BYUN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWA-YOUNG CHA</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SIK CHA</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-MIN CHA</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-HONG CHA</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN CHA</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-KWON CHA</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-JUN CHA</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEONG-HAK CHAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-SUK CHAE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOOK-JA CHEON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWAN-CHANG CHEON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HO CHEON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JIN-WOO CHOI, District 355 A
SUNG CHOI, District 355 A
IN-SUB CHOI, District 355 A
DONG-KYU CHOI, District 355 A
KO WOON CHOI, District 355 A
CHAE-YOUNG CHOI, District 355 A
SUN-KYUNG CHOI, District 355 A
CHUL-O CHOI, District 355 A
JAE-HWA CHOI, District 355 A
SUN-JAE CHOI, District 355 A
YOUNG-HI CHOI, District 355 A
HEE-RYEONG CHOI, District 355 A
JAE HYUK CHO, District 355 A
MIN-CHAN CHOI, District 355 A
MYUNG-KI CHOE, District 355 A
SEONG-WOOK CHOI, District 355 A
SOON-JONG CHOI, District 355 A
YEON-IM CHOI, District 355 A
CHANG-KIANG CHOI, District 355 A
HYUN-CHEOL CHOI, District 355 A
MAN CHOI, District 355 A
MOON-BONG CHOI, District 355 A
JUNG-SOO CHOI, District 355 A
SEON-GEUN CHOI, District 355 A
JAE-HO CHOI, District 355 A
SANG CHOI, District 355 A
JIN-TAE CHOI, District 355 A
KWANG-RYEOL CHOI, District 355 A
SANG-CHOL CHOI, District 355 A
SOON CHOI, District 355 A
YONG-WON CHOI, District 355 A
DOO-YOUNG CHOI, District 355 A
NAK-CHUNG CHOI, District 355 A
HONG-RAK CHOI, District 355 A
GI-JONG CHOI, District 355 A
GIL-MOON CHOI, District 355 A
HO-CHEOL CHOI, District 355 A
JEONG-MIN CHOI, District 355 A
NAG-CHUN CHOI, District 355 A
JIN CHOI, District 355 A
EI-BOON CHOI, District 355 A

GEUN CHOI, District 355 A
JOON-WAN CHOI, District 355 A
YOO CHOI, District 355 A
MOON CHOI, District 355 A
HAN-DONG CHOI, District 355 A
KYE CHOI, District 355 A
KANG SIN CHOI, District 355 A
KI-JONG CHOI, District 355 A
TAE-BONG CHOI, District 355 A
IN-JE CHOI, District 355 A
CHANG-SUN CHOI, District 355 A
KYU-CHUL CHOI, District 355 A
SANG CHOI, District 355 A
JANG-YOUN CHOI, District 355 A
JIN-HYUK CHOI, District 355 A
BEOM-JOON CHOI, District 355 A
HYEONG-GYU CHOI, District 355 A
HYUN-CHEOL CHOI, District 355 A
SUNG-BOK CHOI, District 355 A
MIN-KOUNG CHOI, District 355 A
JUNG-MOK CHOI, District 355 A
SEONG CHOI, District 355 A
SEON-JA CHOI, District 355 A
HAEORK CHOI, District 355 A
SUK-JOO CHOI, District 355 A
SANG-JO CHOI, District 355 A
YUN-HEE CHOI, District 355 A
JAE-KYUNG CHOI, District 355 A
GI-SEOK CHOI, District 355 A
MYUNG-AE CHOI, District 355 A
KOUNG-Soon CHOI, District 355 A
YEONG-GWON CHOI, District 355 A
SEONG-HAN CHOI, District 355 A
YUN-SEO CHOI, District 355 A
JIN-YOUNG CHOI, District 355 A
KYE-IL CHOI, District 355 A
YONG-JIN CHOI, District 355 A
JEOM-SUN CHOI, District 355 A
NAK-KEUN CHOI, District 355 A
SENG-HAK CHOI, District 355 A
KANG-SEOK CHOI, District 355 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- BO-GEON CHONG, District 355 A
- HUN-JUNG CHOO, District 355 A
- GEUM-HEUI CHOO, District 355 A
- CHANG-GUN CHOO, District 355 A
- JAE-PIL CHOOON, District 355 A
- SEONG-HO CHU, District 355 A
- SUK-GI CHUN, District 355 A
- HEE-SOON COI, District 355 A
- JONG DOH, District 355 A
- SANG-HUN DONG, District 355 A
- HYUN-YOUNG DOU, District 355 A
- SEUNG-JAE DU, District 355 A
- TAE-SEON EOM, District 355 A
- CHOON-SIK EOM, District 355 A
- SANG-SOO EOM, District 355 A
- IN-SEOBU EUM, District 355 A
- GANG-MIN GO, District 355 A
- KWANG-SIK GO, District 355 A
- JEONG-SOON GO, District 355 A
- YOUNG-SAM GONG, District 355 A
- MOON-GIL GOO, District 355 A
- SOONJUM GU, District 355 A
- SUN-JU HA, District 355 A
- MOON-WEON HA, District 355 A
- SEUNG-BO HA, District 355 A
- MOON-HO HA, District 355 A
- TAE HA, District 355 A
- YUN-JEONG HA, District 355 A
- SEUNG-WOO HA, District 355 A
- YEONG-GI HA, District 355 A
- SANG HA, District 355 A
- SEUNG-YONG HA, District 355 A
- SEONG HA, District 355 A
- EUN-HOE HA, District 355 A
- TAE-YONG HA, District 355 A
- TAE-HO HA, District 355 A
- DONG-HYO HA, District 355 A
- SANG-WOO HA, District 355 A
- JIN-GU HA, District 355 A
- LU-Ba HAM, District 355 A
- JI-HYE HAM, District 355 A
- SUN-DEOK HAN, District 355 A
- JONG-SUK HAN, District 355 A
- SANG-HOON HAN, District 355 A
- JEONG-IM HAN, District 355 A
- JONG-WOOK HAN, District 355 A
- KWANG-HEE HAN, District 355 A
- JEONG-GAP HAN, District 355 A
- MYUNG-JIN HAN, District 355 A
- SUK-JA HAN, District 355 A
- SANG-PIL HAN, District 355 A
- SEOK HAN, District 355 A
- DONG HAN, District 355 A
- IM KWEON HAN, District 355 A
- JUNG-DUK HAN, District 355 A
- WON CHIL HAN, District 355 A
- SANG-YUNG HAN, District 355 A
- JE-OK HAN, District 355 A
- JUN-SEOK HAN, District 355 A
- YEON-SEOBN HAN, District 355 A
- TAE-SUN HAN, District 355 A
- TAE-KYENG HEA, District 355 A
- SUN-DO HEH, District 355 A
- KYOUNG-SIK HEO, District 355 A
- JIN-BONG HEO, District 355 A
- SEON-MI HEO, District 355 A
- KYEONG-HEE HEO, District 355 A
- YONG-SEOK HEO, District 355 A
- PAN-I HEO, District 355 A
- JUNG-BIN HEO, District 355 A
- YONG-DAE HEO, District 355 A
- BOO-HAENG HEO, District 355 A
- MIN-GU HO, District 355 A
- JAE-UN HONG, District 355 A
- BUM-SIK HONG, District 355 A
- EUN-PYO HONG, District 355 A
- JONG HONG, District 355 A
- JINSOOK HONG, District 355 A
- GEUN-WOO HONG, District 355 A
- SOONILL HONG, District 355 A
- SOUNG-JIN HONG, District 355 A
- KYOUNG-HEE HONG, District 355 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

**All Other Donors US$100 - US$299**

- JUNG-MI HONG, District 355 A
- SUK-JUN HONG, District 355 A
- JONG HUR, District 355 A
- SUNG HUR, District 355 A
- JONG-HAK HWANG, District 355 A
- KWANG HWANG, District 355 A
- GWANG-SEON HWANG, District 355 A
- SEONG HWANG, District 355 A
- MUN-HA HWANG, District 355 A
- JIN-SU HWANG, District 355 A
- IN HWANG, District 355 A
- IN HWANG, District 355 A
- NAM-SOON HWANG, District 355 A
- JONG-DEOK HWANG, District 355 A
- HAN-SUNG HWANG, District 355 A
- YONG HWANG, District 355 A
- SEOK-YONG HWANG, District 355 A
- DEG-JEAM HWANG, District 355 A
- SUN-TAI HWANG, District 355 A
- SVA HWANG, District 355 A
- HEUNG-SEOP HWANG, District 355 A
- GEUM-JUN HWANG, District 355 A
- MYUNG-JIN HYUN, District 355 A
- HYUN-JEONG IM, District 355 A
- EUL-RAN IM, District 355 A
- YOUNG-SIN IM, District 355 A
- DO-HYEONG IM, District 355 A
- SEUNG IM, District 355 A
- SEUNG-JAE IM, District 355 A
- JEONG-GYU IM, District 355 A
- YEONG IM, District 355 A
- SEOK IM, District 355 A
- CHANG IM, District 355 A
- WAN IM, District 355 A
- GYU-SIK IM, District 355 A
- JONG IM, District 355 A
- DEOK-SOON IM, District 355 A
- JANG-HYUN IN, District 355 A
- HEUNG JANG, District 355 A
- IN-BEOM JANG, District 355 A
- HO JANG, District 355 A
- IN JANG, District 355 A
- KWI-DONG JANG, District 355 A
- SUNG-HYUK JANG, District 355 A
- BYUNG-HEE JANG, District 355 A
- JOONG-KI JANG, District 355 A
- MIN JANG, District 355 A
- MOON-GYU JANG, District 355 A
- WOO-YOUNG JANG, District 355 A
- YOUNG-MIN JANG, District 355 A
- WOO-GIL JANG, District 355 A
- JAE-KYUN JANG, District 355 A
- SE-YOUNG JANG, District 355 A
- YONGJUN JANG, District 355 A
- BONG-SIK JANG, District 355 A
- JUNG-TAE JANG, District 355 A
- CHANG-KUN JANG, District 355 A
- DEK-SEK JEN, District 355 A
- BYOUNG-YOON JEON, District 355 A
- SANG-SOOL JEON, District 355 A
- MYEONG JEON, District 355 A
- JAE-HYUN JEON, District 355 A
- HYUN JEON, District 355 A
- KWANG-SOO JEON, District 355 A
- BYEONG-SUK JEON, District 355 A
- SANG JEON, District 355 A
- SEONG-TAE JEON, District 355 A
- HYO-WON JEON, District 355 A
- MYUNG-SIK JEON, District 355 A
- WON-SEG JEON, District 355 A
- SEONG-DAE JEON, District 355 A
- CHANGSU JEON, District 355 A
- TAE-YONG JEON, District 355 A
- WOOK JEON, District 355 A
- HEE-CHOONG JEON, District 355 A
- SEUNG-HUN JEONG, District 355 A
- JU-OG JEONG, District 355 A
- TAE-SEONG JEONG, District 355 A
- JEONG-HWAN JEONG, District 355 A
- KWON-YOUNG JEONG, District 355 A
- JONGHYUN JEONG, District 355 A
- KWANG-HO JEONG, District 355 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JIHWA JEONG, District 355 A
MIN-GU JEONG, District 355 A
YUNG-SIK JEONG, District 355 A
SOO JEONG, District 355 A
JONG JEONG, District 355 A
DAL-GEUN JEONG, District 355 A
SONG-HAK JEONG, District 355 A
HYUNG-TAEK JEONG, District 355 A
KYUNG JEONG, District 355 A
YUN-HWA JEONG, District 355 A
OH JEONG, District 355 A
NAM JEONG, District 355 A
HYUNG-SEOK JEONG, District 355 A
WOOK-HAN JEONG, District 355 A
WOO-CHEOL JEONG, District 355 A
MIN-JUNG JEONG, District 355 A
HO-GEON JEONG, District 355 A
U-JE JEONG, District 355 A
KYUNG-HEE JEONG, District 355 A
AH-RA JEONG, District 355 A
HYE-SUN JEONG, District 355 A
SUG-JU JEONG, District 355 A
MYUNG-YEOL JEONG, District 355 A
YEON JEONG, District 355 A
DEOK-SUN JEONG, District 355 A
SEUNG-YONG JEONG, District 355 A
IL-TAE JEONG, District 355 A
SAM JEONG, District 355 A
TAE JEONG, District 355 A
BYUNG-SANG JEONG, District 355 A
SEONG-MOON JEONG, District 355 A
SOON-IK JEONG, District 355 A
HEU-SOO JEONG, District 355 A
JIN-UK JEONG, District 355 A
CHANG-HYUN JEONG, District 355 A
YOO CHEOL JEONG, District 355 A
PIL-SEUNG JEONG, District 355 A
MOO JEONG, District 355 A
JAEHAN JEONG, District 355 A
NAM-YEOL JEONG, District 355 A
SAMMO JEONG, District 355 A

HWA JO, District 355 A
CHANG-GYU JO, District 355 A
JOO JO, District 355 A
SUK-HWAN JO, District 355 A
YONG-KYU JOH, District 355 A
SOON IK JOH, District 355 A
SEONG-UK JOH, District 355 A
MOO-HYUN JOH, District 355 A
SOON JOH, District 355 A
YEON JOH, District 355 A
SEONG JOH, District 355 A
JEONG-KWAN JOH, District 355 A
YOO JOH, District 355 A
GWONG JONG, District 355 A
HO-KYUNG JONG, District 355 A
JOUNG-SUN JOO, District 355 A
EUN-JI JOO, District 355 A
WOO-HYUN JOO, District 355 A
SEUK-JIN JOO, District 355 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JONG-TAE JOUNG, District 355 A
HO-YOUL JOUNG, District 355 A
SANG-HOON JU, District 355 A
TAE-YEOL JU, District 355 A
KYOU NG JU, District 355 A
HWA JUN, District 355 A
GWAN JUN, District 355 A
HAE-SENG JUN, District 355 A
JAE-YOUNG JUN, District 355 A
KWAN-SOON JUN, District 355 A
MIN-HO JUN, District 355 A
HYNN-SEO JUNG, District 355 A
GWANG-HO JUNG, District 355 A
O-HYUN JUNG, District 355 A
TA-YOUNG JUNG, District 355 A
HAENG JUNG, District 355 A
GI-HYEON JUNG, District 355 A
JONG-WON JUNG, District 355 A
DONG-HWA JUNG, District 355 A
HAN JUNG, District 355 A
JUN-CHUL JUNG, District 355 A
SANG-JIN JUNG, District 355 A
YOUNG-SUCK JUNG, District 355 A
YOUNG JUNG, District 355 A
GAP-JU JUNG, District 355 A
NO JUNG, District 355 A
SANG-HO JUNG, District 355 A
DOO-GWEON JUNG, District 355 A
SUNG-TAE JUNG, District 355 A
OK-BUN JUNG, District 355 A
JONG-IN JUNG, District 355 A
KYEONG JUNG, District 355 A
A-YOUNG JUNG, District 355 A
HYUN-OK JUNG, District 355 A
JE-A-GUI JUNG, District 355 A
CHUL-KWANG JUNG, District 355 A
CHEOL-GYEON JUNG, District 355 A
GUM-LAN JUNG, District 355 A
OK-SIL JUNG, District 355 A
HI-DON JUNG, District 355 A
HYUN-HEE JUNG, District 355 A

MI-HAENG JUNG, District 355 A
GYU-SANG JUNG, District 355 A
SOO-YOUNG JUNG, District 355 A
YOUNG-SUK JUNG, District 355 A
TAE JUNG, District 355 A
JANG-HO JUNG, District 355 A
CHUNG-NAM JUNG, District 355 A
BU-JA JUNG, District 355 A
MAL-SOON JUNG, District 355 A
YONG-SOO JUNG, District 355 A
EOK-JAE KAHG, District 355 A
YOUNG-SEOK KANG, District 355 A
HAK-SU KANG, District 355 A
DONG-NAM KANG, District 355 A
NAM-SUN KANG, District 355 A
SU-JEONG KANG, District 355 A
KAB-KYUN KANG, District 355 A
DONG-SU KANG, District 355 A
UNE-OK KANG, District 355 A
YANG-AE KANG, District 355 A
SE-YEONG KANG, District 355 A
CHEOL-HO KANG, District 355 A
KYUNG-SOON KANG, District 355 A
MI-JEONG KANG, District 355 A
JIN-SOON KANG, District 355 A
YUNG-JIN KANG, District 355 A
DAE-YONG KANG, District 355 A
SU-BOK KANG, District 355 A
CHAN KANG, District 355 A
HO-CHOO NG KANG, District 355 A
SANG-KWEON KANG, District 355 A
DONG-WOO KANG, District 355 A
SOO-CHUL KANG, District 355 A
JOON-KOO KANG, District 355 A
SEONG-HO KANG, District 355 A
YOON-GYU KANG, District 355 A
MIN-HO KANG, District 355 A
BONG-IL KANG, District 355 A
SUK-JA KANG, District 355 A
TAE-WOONG KANG, District 355 A
SANG-MYUN KANG, District 355 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SANG KANG, District 355 A
YOUNGHWAN KANG, District 355 A
SUNG-JUN KANG, District 355 A
JUNGGON KANG, District 355 A
KYUNG-SIK KANG, District 355 A
MUG TAE KANG, District 355 A
KYUNG-LIM KANG, District 355 A
SEUNG-KOO KANG, District 355 A
GEUM-JA KANG, District 355 A
MIN-SUNG KANG, District 355 A
YUN-HYUK KANG, District 355 A
YUN KANG, District 355 A
JUNG-HEE KANG, District 355 A
SHIN KANG, District 355 A
KEUM-JU KANG, District 355 A
OK-SOO KANG, District 355 A
GWI-WON KANG, District 355 A
YOON-SEOUG KEUM, District 355 A
BYUNG-DAL KEUM, District 355 A
SANG-CUN KIL, District 355 A
JUNG-MI KIL, District 355 A
WON-KYEONG KIM, District 355 A
BOK-SUN KIM, District 355 A
MI-AE KIM, District 355 A
EUN-JI KIM, District 355 A
MYUNG-SOOK KIM, District 355 A
MUNG-SUK KIM, District 355 A
MIN-SONG KIM, District 355 A
JIN YOUNG KIM, District 355 A
JEONG-HO KIM, District 355 A
TAE-YOUNG KIM, District 355 A
BONG-KYU KIM, District 355 A
JONG-GYEONG KIM, District 355 A
SOON-GYU KIM, District 355 A
HAN-GEUN KIM, District 355 A
IN-SEOK KIM, District 355 A
TAE-JUNG KIM, District 355 A
SUNG KIM, District 355 A
JAE-KAB KIM, District 355 A
PIL-GU KIM, District 355 A
YEONG-SU KIM, District 355 A
TAE-BAEK KIM, District 355 A
SUNG-CHEUL KIM, District 355 A
YUN-UNG KIM, District 355 A
BEOM-SANG KIM, District 355 A
CHAE WON KIM, District 355 A
HYEON-SIL KIM, District 355 A
GEUM-SOON KIM, District 355 A
YU-HEE KIM, District 355 A
SOOK-HEE KIM, District 355 A
OK-NEN KIM, District 355 A
HAN KIM, District 355 A
SEOK KIM, District 355 A
KYUNG-SIK KIM, District 355 A
GI-JAE KIM, District 355 A
DO-HYOUNG KIM, District 355 A
BYUNG-CHAN KIM, District 355 A
IN-DAE KIM, District 355 A
HEUNG KIM, District 355 A
KYUNG-WON KIM, District 355 A
HYUNG-KWEON KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-HWI KIM, District 355 A
GIL-TAE KIM, District 355 A
JU-CHEAL KIM, District 355 A
JIN-WON KIM, District 355 A
YEONG-WOOK KIM, District 355 A
CHANG KIM, District 355 A
LAK KIM, District 355 A
JUNG-HWAN KIM, District 355 A
EOM-YEON KIM, District 355 A
YEONG-HAK KIM, District 355 A
SUNG-HO KIM, District 355 A
TAE KIM, District 355 A
BYEONG KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-DO KIM, District 355 A
JIN-HWAN KIM, District 355 A
DAE-YOUL KIM, District 355 A
KWANG-MIN KIM, District 355 A
KWANG-JIN KIM, District 355 A
BEOM KIM, District 355 A
YONG-WOONG KIM, District 355 A
JOON-HO KIM, District 355 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

IM KIM, District 355 A
IM KIM, District 355 A
JONG-BUM KIM, District 355 A
JONG-BUM KIM, District 355 A
JONG-OUN KIM, District 355 A
YONG KIM, District 355 A
KUNG-SU KIM, District 355 A
BYOUNG-CHEN KIM, District 355 A
JUNG-SEO KIM, District 355 A
TAE-HYEONG KIM, District 355 A
JUNG-CHUL KIM, District 355 A
BEOM-WHAN KIM, District 355 A
TAE-IN KIM, District 355 A
NAK KIM, District 355 A
HYO-GYUNG KIM, District 355 A
HYO-TAE KIM, District 355 A
KI KIM, District 355 A
BYUNG-CHUL KIM, District 355 A
MYUNG KIM, District 355 A
YEONG BO KIM, District 355 A
DONG-KWAN KIM, District 355 A
YEONG-CHUL KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-HO KIM, District 355 A
SANG-HAN KIM, District 355 A
TAE-SOUI KIM, District 355 A
KUM KIM, District 355 A
JIN KIM, District 355 A
CHI-DUG KIM, District 355 A
MYUNG SEOB KIM, District 355 A
JONG-NAM KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG HOON KIM, District 355 A
JONG-KOO KIM, District 355 A
JEONG KIM, District 355 A
SE-WEON KIM, District 355 A
SANG KYUM KIM, District 355 A
SEUNG-CH B KIM, District 355 A
KYUNG-HO KIM, District 355 A
YEONG KIM, District 355 A
SEON KIM, District 355 A
JIN-HWAN KIM, District 355 A
SEONG GI KIM, District 355 A
GYOO KIM, District 355 A
YEONG-SOON KIM, District 355 A

GEUM-JIN KIM, District 355 A
JUNG-SU KIM, District 355 A
WON KIM, District 355 A
GI-RYEON KIM, District 355 A
JAE KIM, District 355 A
JUNG KIM, District 355 A
IK-CHAN KIM, District 355 A
BUN KIM, District 355 A
DONG-SEOK KIM, District 355 A
DONG-JIN KIM, District 355 A
JUNG-WOO KIM, District 355 A
GWUL-SUN KIM, District 355 A
SEUNG-WON KIM, District 355 A
HYUN-SOOK KIM, District 355 A
MIN-SEO KIM, District 355 A
HWANG-SE KIM, District 355 A
HWANG-GEUN KIM, District 355 A
HWAN KIM, District 355 A
JOON-TAE KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-BAE KIM, District 355 A
KYEONG-SUK KIM, District 355 A
SEONG KIM, District 355 A
MI-SOON KIM, District 355 A
KAP KIM, District 355 A
KWI KIM, District 355 A
BONG-NYE KIM, District 355 A
DA-SUK KIM, District 355 A
MI-SUK KIM, District 355 A
CHANG-GUN KIM, District 355 A
JONG-IK KIM, District 355 A
JEONG KIM, District 355 A
GIL-HO KIM, District 355 A
JUN-GI KIM, District 355 A
BYUNG KIM, District 355 A
SEONG-JIN KIM, District 355 A
CHANG KIM, District 355 A
JONG-SAM KIM, District 355 A
HAE-GEUN KIM, District 355 A
SANG-KYUN KIM, District 355 A
JIN-TAE KIM, District 355 A
HONG-BUM KIM, District 355 A
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YOUNG-GIL KIM, District 355 A
YONG-MAN KIM, District 355 A
YONG-SU KIM, District 355 A
KYUNG-HO KIM, District 355 A
DOO-KYUNG KIM, District 355 A
HYUN-SIK KIM, District 355 A
CHAL-YUNG KIM, District 355 A
HAK-GEON KIM, District 355 A
TAE KIM, District 355 A
SUNG-JO KIM, District 355 A
DONG KIM, District 355 A
EUNG KIM, District 355 A
HO-JUN KIM, District 355 A
CHUNG-WOON KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-WOO KIM, District 355 A
SEOK-EI KIM, District 355 A
TAE-HYUN KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-CHOUL KIM, District 355 A
DOO-YOUNG KIM, District 355 A
JUNG-HUN KIM, District 355 A
MIN-GEON KIM, District 355 A
GIL-MOON KIM, District 355 A
PAL-KYU KIM, District 355 A
MIN-SOO KIM, District 355 A
NAM-KYUNG KIM, District 355 A
KAP KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-HO KIM, District 355 A
NAM-CHUL KIM, District 355 A
HYEON-SOO KIM, District 355 A
TAE-WOO KIM, District 355 A
CHANG-HO KIM, District 355 A
KYUNG-WHAN KIM, District 355 A
JEONG KIM, District 355 A
BYUNG-SOO KIM, District 355 A
GI KIM, District 355 A
KYE-RYUNG KIM, District 355 A
SOON-SEOK KIM, District 355 A
YEONG MI KIM, District 355 A
CHA-NAM KIM, District 355 A
JIN-GOOK KIM, District 355 A
HONG-TAE KIM, District 355 A
TAE-JIN KIM, District 355 A
DAE-HEE KIM, District 355 A
SEONG-DEUK KIM, District 355 A
JUNG-WOO KIM, District 355 A
BYUNG-SEOK KIM, District 355 A
JONG-IN KIM, District 355 A
JIN-GYOUNG KIM, District 355 A
EUN-PA KIM, District 355 A
IN-JUNG KIM, District 355 A
HYO-JEONG KIM, District 355 A
EUN-JOO KIM, District 355 A
NAM-JU KIM, District 355 A
SOO-MIN KIM, District 355 A
HYUN-JUNG KIM, District 355 A
CHANG-MIN KIM, District 355 A
SUN-OH KIM, District 355 A
DONG-HWAN KIM, District 355 A
HO-JUN KIM, District 355 A
DONG-GI KIM, District 355 A
CHOONG-HUI KIM, District 355 A
SUN-JANG KIM, District 355 A
JONG-NAM KIM, District 355 A
JUNG-HYEONG KIM, District 355 A
HYO-JEONG KIM, District 355 A
SANG-HYUP KIM, District 355 A
BYUNG-GAN KIM, District 355 A
MYUNG HWAN KIM, District 355 A
KO-JIN KIM, District 355 A
SEUNG-WON KIM, District 355 A
JONG-SEOK KIM, District 355 A
OH-HAN KIM, District 355 A
CHAE-KI KIM, District 355 A
KI-JUNG KIM, District 355 A
BYUNG-DAE KIM, District 355 A
JUNG-MAN KIM, District 355 A
JUN-HO KIM, District 355 A
TEA-WAN KIM, District 355 A
JAE-KYEONG KIM, District 355 A
JONG-MIN KIM, District 355 A
HYEON-SANG KIM, District 355 A
IN-HO KIM, District 355 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

CHER-SEOUNG KIM, District 355 A
SANG KIM, District 355 A
HYUNG-WOOK KIM, District 355 A
JONG-WOOK KIM, District 355 A
SUNG KIM, District 355 A
SOON-JON KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-JIN KIM, District 355 A
KI-SANG KIM, District 355 A
SAM-MOK KIM, District 355 A
TAE-HUI KIM, District 355 A
GAB-SUK KIM, District 355 A
EUN-HEE KIM, District 355 A
HYUN-SOO KIM, District 355 A
MYUNG-SOOK KIM, District 355 A
EEL-SUG KIM, District 355 A
HYUN-SHIN KIM, District 355 A
MYOUNG-SU KIM, District 355 A
YONG-HO KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-JA KIM, District 355 A
SONG-HEE KIM, District 355 A
BOKSOON KIM, District 355 A
MI KIM, District 355 A
MIN-KYUNG KIM, District 355 A
MYEONGAE KIM, District 355 A
HYUN-SEO KIM, District 355 A
YONG-GIL KIM, District 355 A
HYANG-NAM KIM, District 355 A
SUNG-HEE KIM, District 355 A
SOON-AE KIM, District 355 A
IN-SUK KIM, District 355 A
SANG-CHAEL KIM, District 355 A
JUNG-WOO KIM, District 355 A
JANG-SU KIM, District 355 A
JEONG-HAN KIM, District 355 A
SANG-WOO KIM, District 355 A
TAE-SIK KIM, District 355 A
SU-HYUN KIM, District 355 A
JEONG KIM, District 355 A
JONG CHEOI KIM, District 355 A
CHAN KIM, District 355 A
DONG-YOUN KIM, District 355 A

TAE-WAN KIM, District 355 A
HAK-YOON KIM, District 355 A
WEE-YANG KIM, District 355 A
KYUNG-UK KIM, District 355 A
HYUN-HO KIM, District 355 A
SANG-YONG KIM, District 355 A
DAE-HYUN KIM, District 355 A
YEON-SOOK KIM, District 355 A
TAE-NAM KIM, District 355 A
BOK-HEE KIM, District 355 A
MI-SEON KIM, District 355 A
TAE-KYUNG KIM, District 355 A
JIANG-HWAN KIM, District 355 A
WON-JUN KIM, District 355 A
YOUNCKAP KIM, District 355 A
DONG-HYUN KIM, District 355 A
GYU-IK KIM, District 355 A
DEOK-WOO KIM, District 355 A
HYUNG-CHOL KIM, District 355 A
DEOK KIM, District 355 A
JU KIM, District 355 A
JE-SEOK KIM, District 355 A
HAK-CHEON KIM, District 355 A
GOOK-GON KIM, District 355 A
SUNG-TAE KIM, District 355 A
KWANG-HA KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-DAE KIM, District 355 A
YUNG-GI KIM, District 355 A
YOUNG-JA KIM, District 355 A
SONG-HEE KIM, District 355 A
BOKSOON KIM, District 355 A
MI KIM, District 355 A
MIN-KYUNG KIM, District 355 A
MYEONGAE KIM, District 355 A
HYUN-SEO KIM, District 355 A
YONG-GIL KIM, District 355 A
HYANG-NAM KIM, District 355 A
SUNG-HEE KIM, District 355 A
SOON-AE KIM, District 355 A
IN-SUK KIM, District 355 A
SANG-CHAEL KIM, District 355 A
JUNG-WOO KIM, District 355 A
JANG-SU KIM, District 355 A
JEONG-HAN KIM, District 355 A
SANG-WOO KIM, District 355 A
TAE-SIK KIM, District 355 A
SU-HYUN KIM, District 355 A
JEONG KIM, District 355 A
JONG CHEOI KIM, District 355 A
CHAN KIM, District 355 A
DONG-YOUN KIM, District 355 A
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LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>BOK-SOO KO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>SUNG KO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>SANG-SUK KOAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>JUNG-WOOK KONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>YONG-CHUL KONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>EUN-JEONG KONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>GUN-WOO KOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>JA-NEUNG KOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>HAE KOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>BYOUNG-KWEBUN KOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Kwan-Hoe Koo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Tae-OH Koo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Dong Ku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Pyeong-Hwan Kwak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Dong-Hwan Kwak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Doohwan Kwak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Dae-Hun Kwak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Bongsun Kwak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Chul-Ha Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Soon Kweon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Sang Kweon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Yun Kweon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Bong-Jun Kweon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Young-Gyu Kweon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Soon-Gu Kweon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Oh Kweon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Woon-Young Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>In-Dal Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Youngmoon Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Rock-Hoon Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Mi-Kyung Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Jong-Hwa Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Soo-Young Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Young-Sam Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Gi Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Sang-Heung Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Pil-Jae Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Yoo-Joong Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Hong Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Hyung-Dong Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Hyeok-Dong Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Choong-Teak Kwoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Oh Suk Kwun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Hoonsam Kyu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Hee-Chang Kyung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Pyong-Yul Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Jin-Sung Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Jae-Gang Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Yong Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Unbong Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Sang-Yoon Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Seung-Gyu Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Yong Nam Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Seok-Woon Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Yun-Ja Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Myeong-Sim Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Im-Ju Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Chang-young Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Sung-Jae Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Seung-Yong Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Su-Hyeon Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Han-Suk Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Jung-Sook Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Jong-Cheol Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Hyeon-Jong Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Sang-Won Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Jeom-Woo Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>In Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Seung-Chul Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Seung-Hwa Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Gi-Seok Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Geun-Woo Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Wu-Chun Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Jae-Soon Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Jea-Gon Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Min-Ju Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Soon Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Bong Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Ok-Jo Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Kang-Hee Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Wook Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 A</td>
<td>Soo-In Lee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG-MAN LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-SUN LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYO-SEUNG LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-HA LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-HEE LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE GOO LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG GAP LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-DONG LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-WOO LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-CHER LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIWOONG LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-KYU LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-CHUL LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN-WOOK LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEO-HYUN LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-SIM LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-HAN LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUK-DU LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANG-HUN LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-HO LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-SIK LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUK-KYO LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-WOON LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-YOUNG LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYEONG-SUK LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWANG-YONG LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEO-YUN LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-TAE LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-GWANG LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-MAN LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAK-DONG LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HYUN LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYOUNG-SUB LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE-JAE LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-TAE LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-HYUN LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-HUN LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAE-HYUN LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-HOON LEE</td>
<td>355 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HYUN-SU LEE, District 355 A
JEONG-BAE LEE, District 355 A
SEON-PYO LEE, District 355 A
KAP-SUG LEE, District 355 A
HONG-JOO LEE, District 355 A
JONG-WOONG LEE, District 355 A
YOUNG-BOK LEE, District 355 A
SANG-HO LEE, District 355 A
PIL-HO LEE, District 355 A
MYUNG-SUK LEE, District 355 A
SONG-MI LEE, District 355 A
GYE-MI LEE, District 355 A
DONG-MI LEE, District 355 A
CHEA-MOK LEE, District 355 A
JU-BI LEE, District 355 A
DONG-SOOK LEE, District 355 A
NA-GYEON LEE, District 355 A
DA-GAM LEE, District 355 A
HYE-SOOK LEE, District 355 A
JU-SOLIDAY LEE, District 355 A
GYOO LEE, District 355 A
JIN-SU LEE, District 355 A
SANG LEE, District 355 A
GWANG-JUN LEE, District 355 A
JONG-YOUL LEE, District 355 A
JAE-HWAN LEE, District 355 A
SEOK-RAE LEE, District 355 A
CHAE-SEOK LEE, District 355 A
DON SUNG LEE, District 355 A
KI-RYONG LEE, District 355 A
BYEONG-HO LEE, District 355 A
KWANG-SUB LEE, District 355 A
DONG-WAN LEE, District 355 A
DONG-YEAL LEE, District 355 A
HEE-SOOK LEE, District 355 A
SANG-YEON LEE, District 355 A
SEONG-HWA LEE, District 355 A
JEONG-YEOL LEE, District 355 A
YOUNG-GUG LEE, District 355 A
SANG-YEOL LEE, District 355 A
HOUNG MOG LEE, District 355 A
BONG-YEONG LEE, District 355 A
MYUNG HO LEE, District 355 A
CHANG-SOOK LEE, District 355 A
JIN-KU LEE, District 355 A
HUNG-YUNG LEE, District 355 A
CHAE-MAN LEE, District 355 A
KEE-YOUNG LEE, District 355 A
SUNG LEE, District 355 A
SEUNG-HUI LEE, District 355 A
MAN LEE, District 355 A
KUN LEE, District 355 A
GI LEE, District 355 A
YEONG-SOOK LEE, District 355 A
CHANG-HOON LEE, District 355 A
YEONG-JOO LEE, District 355 A
JONG LEE, District 355 A
JONG LEE, District 355 A
KI LEE, District 355 A
SUNG-OK LEE, District 355 A
PYEONG LEE, District 355 A
SANG-MIN LEE, District 355 A
JONG-TEA LEE, District 355 A
SANG-DUK LEE, District 355 A
KWANG-HO LEE, District 355 A
SUNG-HEE LEE, District 355 A
YOUNG LEE, District 355 A
JANG-HYEOK LEE, District 355 A
MOO-HOON LEE, District 355 A
SEUNG LEE, District 355 A
BYUNG CHUN LEE, District 355 A
YEONG-JUN LEE, District 355 A
PIL-HO LEE, District 355 A
SUNG-YEN LEE, District 355 A
SOON LEE, District 355 A
JOUNG LEE, District 355 A
YEONG LEE, District 355 A
CHUN-SIK LEE, District 355 A
BUK LEE, District 355 A
GEUN-YEONG LEE, District 355 A
YEONG-SIK LEE, District 355 A
SOO-HYUN LEE, District 355 A
Lions Clubs International Foundation

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOUNG-JU LEE, District 355 A
JIN-GYU LEE, District 355 A
TAE-CHIOL LEE, District 355 A
GI-CHAE LEE, District 355 A
DAE-YONG LEE, District 355 A
YEONG-HO LEE, District 355 A
IN-SOO LEE, District 355 A
SEONG LEE, District 355 A
IL-KWON LEE, District 355 A
MYUNG-JUN LEE, District 355 A
KYUNG-DO LEE, District 355 A
KWUNG-YONG LEE, District 355 A
JONG-KWAN LEE, District 355 A
JONG LEE, District 355 A
JONG-HYUN LEE, District 355 A
YOUNG-MIN LEE, District 355 A
JANG-HWAN LEE, District 355 A
SANG-JUN LEE, District 355 A
SU-DONG LEE, District 355 A
JONG-CHEL LEE, District 355 A
SANG-HYUN LEE, District 355 A
JAE-SOO LEE, District 355 A
SANG-HOON LEE, District 355 A
ZE-U LEE, District 355 A
MEYUNG-RAK LEE, District 355 A
GEUN-HWA LEE, District 355 A
KIL-YOUNG LEE, District 355 A
SANG YONG LEE (59), District 355 A
CHUL-RYUL LIM, District 355 A
OH-HAN LIM, District 355 A
JONG-WAN LIM, District 355 A
SEO-YEON LIM, District 355 A
SEONG-HWAN LIM, District 355 A
GI-SOON LIM, District 355 A
KYUNG LAN LIM, District 355 A
DONG-JOO LIM, District 355 A
CHANG-SOO LIM, District 355 A
BONG-SEOG LIM, District 355 A
CHUN-BAE LIM, District 355 A
JIN-HYUN LIM, District 355 A
BYEONG-ROK LIM, District 355 A
JAE-RIP LIM, District 355 A
JU LIM, District 355 A
CHUN-LEE LIM, District 355 A
JONG-DEOK LIM, District 355 A
SU-YEON LIM, District 355 A
MYUNG-GYU LIM, District 355 A
CHOON-SAM LIM, District 355 A
KWANG LIM, District 355 A
DEA-HONG MIN, District 355 A
BYEONG-GUK MIN, District 355 A
SANG-WON MIN, District 355 A
YOUNG-YOOL MIN, District 355 A
BYUNGKUK MIN, District 355 A
BYUNG-HUN MIN, District 355 A
WOO-SIK MIN, District 355 A
YONG-SEK MOON, District 355 A
JIN-HYU MOON, District 355 A
SEONGSOON MOON, District 355 A
JEE-YOUNG MOON, District 355 A
CHANG-WON MOON, District 355 A
JUNG-WOO MOON, District 355 A
SUNG-WON MOON, District 355 A
KI-YOUNG MOON, District 355 A
SUNG-WOOK MOON, District 355 A
CHUNG-KYU MOON, District 355 A
BYUNG MOON, District 355 A
HYEON MOON, District 355 A
YI-SIM MOON, District 355 A
BYUNG-SEON MOON, District 355 A
BYUNG-HYUP MOON, District 355 A
HYUN-JIN MOON, District 355 A
JAE-YEON MOON, District 355 A
BYUW MOON, District 355 A
KYONG-YONG MOON, District 355 A
KYUNG-HWA MUN, District 355 A
IL-JUN MUN, District 355 A
YEONG MUN, District 355 A
SEUNG-HWAN MUN, District 355 A
YONG-CHANG NA, District 355 A
YOUNG-HO NA, District 355 A
SANGHEE NAM, District 355 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAE-WON NAM</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO-WOO NAM</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYONG-WOO NAM</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEA-SOO NAM</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-MO NAM</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWON-JA NAM</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEONG-HO NAM</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUNKYUNG NO</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIL-WOO NO</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SOOK NO</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE NOH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG NOH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIL-MO NOH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-TAE NOH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYANG-MU NOH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-HWAN NOH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-MIN NOH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-GIL NOH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAK YANG NOH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN OE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM SOO OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO HWAN OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-JAE OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYANG-GYE OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-CHUL OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-KEONG OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO-HYUN OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-YUL OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-JIN OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-SEK OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN-SUK OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON-SUK OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYO-JIN OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-JUUN OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOO-HWAN OH</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-JIN OK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-MIN OK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-YON PACK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG PAK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-YONG PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG-JIN PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-MIN PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-MI PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON-KYU PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEON-HEE PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-HO PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JA YOUNG PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-EOK PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-HO PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-CHAE PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-SUN PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-YEON PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-YOON PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANG-MIN PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-JIN PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-YOUNG PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEA-HYOUNG PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM-JONG PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-SOOK PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-HEE PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-GI PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUL PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAE PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-SUN PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNG-OH PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-OH PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-NAM PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-HWA PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-KYUNG PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAE-JIN PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-SUK PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYEONG-HWANG PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-MIN PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAE-YOUNG PARK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

**All Other Donors US$100 - US$299**

SANG-BEOM PARK, District 355 A  
HAENG PARK, District 355 A  
YOUN-SOO PARK, District 355 A  
JIN-YONG PARK, District 355 A  
JONG-DAE PARK, District 355 A  
BYUNG-TAI PARK, District 355 A  
JAE-HONG PARK, District 355 A  
SANG-GUN PARK, District 355 A  
BUP-HAENG PARK, District 355 A  
GI-HOON PARK, District 355 A  
CHAN-SOO PARK, District 355 A  
DOO-HEE PARK, District 355 A  
JAE-OK PARK, District 355 A  
HYUN-DO PARK, District 355 A  
BONG-SOON PARK, District 355 A  
SUNG-SOOK PARK, District 355 A  
SO-EON PARK, District 355 A  
YOUNG-BAE PARK, District 355 A  
JUNG-CHUL PARK, District 355 A  
JUNG-HO PARK, District 355 A  
SANG PARK, District 355 A  
JAE PARK, District 355 A  
HEE-JOON PARK, District 355 A  
JAE-HONG PARK, District 355 A  
JUN-GYU PARK, District 355 A  
SE PARK, District 355 A  
TAE-GYUN PARK, District 355 A  
SANG-HYUCK PARK, District 355 A  
KIHOON PARK, District 355 A  
SANG-WOOK PARK, District 355 A  
SOON-KYEONG PARK, District 355 A  
JEONG-HO PARK, District 355 A  
UN-HA PARK, District 355 A  
YUHYUN PARK, District 355 A  
KYEONGWEON PARK, District 355 A  
GUK-JIN PARK, District 355 A  
KI-HUN PARK, District 355 A  
MI-OH PARK, District 355 A  
JIN-SUN PARK, District 355 A  
SEO-HYEON PARK, District 355 A  
JAE-HYEON PARK, District 355 A  
CHANG-GON PARK, District 355 A  
OK-KEUN PARK, District 355 A  
TAE-HYEON PARK, District 355 A  
JUNG-WON PARK, District 355 A  
JONG-WOO PARK, District 355 A  
AE-KYUNG PARK, District 355 A  
HONGJA PARK, District 355 A  
YEON-EUI PARK, District 355 A  
MIN-SUE PARK, District 355 A  
BYEONG-CHOON PARK, District 355 A  
KOWING-MUN PARK, District 355 A  
CHAN-HYEON PARK, District 355 A  
JUNG-SOOK PARK, District 355 A  
OK-NAM PARK, District 355 A  
JEONG-HWA PARK, District 355 A  
EUN-AE PARK, District 355 A  
GAE-SAENG PARK, District 355 A  
PILL-HYUN PARK, District 355 A  
HUN-KI PARK, District 355 A  
SO-RA PARK, District 355 A  
IN-JOO PARK, District 355 A  
JOON-YEUL PARK, District 355 A  
CHUL-BUM PARK, District 355 A  
YANG-HWAN PARK, District 355 A  
GYU-SEONG PARK, District 355 A  
YONG-TAK PARK, District 355 A  
MYUNG-DONG PARK, District 355 A  
YEONG-CHOE PARK, District 355 A  
YEONG-HO PARK, District 355 A  
JONG-BONG PARK, District 355 A  
JAE-HYUNG PARK, District 355 A  
HEUNG-HEE PARK, District 355 A  
SANG-YEOL PARK, District 355 A  
YOUNG-OK PARK, District 355 A  
JAE-HONG PARK, District 355 A  
SUN-PARK, District 355 A  
TAE-GYUN PARK, District 355 A  
SANG-HYUCK PARK, District 355 A  
KI-HUN PARK, District 355 A  
SUNG-SOOK PARK, District 355 A  
SO-EON PARK, District 355 A  
YOUNG-BAE PARK, District 355 A  
JUNG-CHUL PARK, District 355 A  
JUNG-HO PARK, District 355 A  
SANG PARK, District 355 A  
JAE PARK, District 355 A  
HEE-JOON PARK, District 355 A  
JAE-HONG PARK, District 355 A  
JUN-GYU PARK, District 355 A  
SE PARK, District 355 A  
TAE-GYUN PARK, District 355 A  
SANG-HYUCK PARK, District 355 A  
KIHOON PARK, District 355 A  
SANG-WOOK PARK, District 355 A  
SOON-KYEONG PARK, District 355 A  
JEONG-HO PARK, District 355 A  
UN-HA PARK, District 355 A  
YUHYUN PARK, District 355 A  
KYEONGWEON PARK, District 355 A  
GUK-JIN PARK, District 355 A  
KI-HUN PARK, District 355 A  
MI-OH PARK, District 355 A  
JIN-SUN PARK, District 355 A  
SEO-HYEON PARK, District 355 A  
JAE-HYEON PARK, District 355 A  
CHANG-GON PARK, District 355 A  
OK-KEUN PARK, District 355 A  
TAE-HYEON PARK, District 355 A  
JUNG-WON PARK, District 355 A  
JONG-WOO PARK, District 355 A  
AE-KYUNG PARK, District 355 A  
HONGJA PARK, District 355 A  
YEON-EUI PARK, District 355 A  
MIN-SUE PARK, District 355 A  
BYEONG-CHOON PARK, District 355 A  
KOWING-MUN PARK, District 355 A  
CHAN-HYEON PARK, District 355 A  
JUNG-SOOK PARK, District 355 A  
OK-NAM PARK, District 355 A  
JEONG-HWA PARK, District 355 A  
EUN-AE PARK, District 355 A  
GAE-SAENG PARK, District 355 A  
PILL-HYUN PARK, District 355 A  
HUN-KI PARK, District 355 A  
SO-RA PARK, District 355 A  
IN-JOO PARK, District 355 A  
JOON-YEUL PARK, District 355 A  
CHUL-BUM PARK, District 355 A  
YANG-HWAN PARK, District 355 A  
GYU-SEONG PARK, District 355 A  
YONG-TAK PARK, District 355 A  
MYUNG-DONG PARK, District 355 A  
YEONG-CHOE PARK, District 355 A  
YEONG-HO PARK, District 355 A  
JONG-BONG PARK, District 355 A  
JAE-HYUNG PARK, District 355 A  
HEUNG-HEE PARK, District 355 A  
SANG-YEOL PARK, District 355 A  
YOUNG-OK PARK, District 355 A  
JAE-HONG PARK, District 355 A  
SUN-PARK, District 355 A  
TAE-GYUN PARK, District 355 A  
SANG-HYUCK PARK, District 355 A  
KI-HUN PARK, District 355 A  
SUNG-SOOK PARK, District 355 A  
SO-EON PARK, District 355 A  
YOUNG-BAE PARK, District 355 A  
JUNG-CHUL PARK, District 355 A  
JUNG-HO PARK, District 355 A  
SANG PARK, District 355 A  
JAE PARK, District 355 A  
HEE-JOON PARK, District 355 A  
JAE-HONG PARK, District 355 A  
JUN-GYU PARK, District 355 A  
SE PARK, District 355 A  
TAE-GYUN PARK, District 355 A  
SANG-HYUCK PARK, District 355 A  
KIHOON PARK, District 355 A  
SANG-WOOK PARK, District 355 A  
SOON-KYEONG PARK, District 355 A  
JEONG-HO PARK, District 355 A  
UN-HA PARK, District 355 A  
YUHYUN PARK, District 355 A  
KYEONGWEON PARK, District 355 A  
GUK-JIN PARK, District 355 A  
KI-HUN PARK, District 355 A  
MI-OH PARK, District 355 A  
JIN-SUN PARK, District 355 A  
SEO-HYEON PARK, District 355 A  
JAE-HYEON PARK, District 355 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

TAE-WUN PARK, District 355 A
SUNG-JUN PARK, District 355 A
HAE-CHEOL PARK, District 355 A
SANG-WOOK PARK, District 355 A
KYE-HWAN PARK, District 355 A
JUNGOK PARK, District 355 A
SONG-KYEUN PARK, District 355 A
DONG PARK, District 355 A
JAE-MIN PARK, District 355 A
JAE-HO PARK, District 355 A
SOO-MIN PARK, District 355 A
JIN-HEE PARK, District 355 A
HO-SEOK PARK, District 355 A
TAE PARK, District 355 A
EUN RA, District 355 A
JINBO RYOO, District 355 A
CHUN-HO RYU, District 355 A
JEONG-KOK RYU, District 355 A
JEONG-TAE RYU, District 355 A
JONG-HYUK RYU, District 355 A
YEOH-OCK RYU, District 355 A
OK-SOON RYU, District 355 A
HEUNG-WOO RYU, District 355 A
DO-YEOL RYU, District 355 A
JIN-SOO RYU, District 355 A
JAE-WOOK RYU, District 355 A
YOUNG-CHUL SEO, District 355 A
JIN-SEON SEO, District 355 A
HYUN-JIK SEO, District 355 A
SEONG-MIN SEO, District 355 A
YUN-SEUNG SEO, District 355 A
SOOK-HEE SEO, District 355 A
SUG SEO, District 355 A
DONG-KOO SEO, District 355 A
SANG SEO, District 355 A
HO-SIK SEO, District 355 A
SU-MIN SEO, District 355 A
HEEJUNG SEO, District 355 A
SAMEOK SEO, District 355 A
TAE-GUN SEO, District 355 A
AE SEO, District 355 A
SANG-SEOK SEO, District 355 A
GI-YUNG SEO, District 355 A
HYUN-SOO SEO, District 355 A
MIN-SEOK SEO, District 355 A
WEON-OK SEO, District 355 A
YOON-SEOK SEO, District 355 A
JAE SEO, District 355 A
SANG-GU SEO, District 355 A
CHEOL-SOO SEO, District 355 A
HYUNG-KYOO SEONG, District 355 A
SANG-KON SEONG, District 355 A
JAEMYOUNG SEONG, District 355 A
HYANG-SOOK SEONG, District 355 A
JONG-HOON SEONG, District 355 A
YOON-KYUNG SEONG, District 355 A
CHANG-SEOP SHIM, District 355 A
IN-CHOUL SHIN, District 355 A
JEONG SHIN, District 355 A
KI-WON SHIN, District 355 A
BYUNG-CHUL SHIN, District 355 A
KYUNG-SOO SHIN, District 355 A
JI-SUN SHIN, District 355 A
YUN-CHAE SHIN, District 355 A
SEOK NO SHIN, District 355 A
DONG-GEUN SHIN, District 355 A
BOK SHIN, District 355 A
JAE-GUN SHIN, District 355 A
JONG MAN SHIN, District 355 A
JI-MAN SHIN, District 355 A
NAM-IOUH SHIN, District 355 A
SANG SHIN, District 355 A
KEUN-SU SHIN, District 355 A
YOU-SIM SHIN, District 355 A
YONG-GYU SHIN, District 355 A
HYO-KYUNG SHIN, District 355 A
SOON-BO SIM, District 355 A
SANG-JO SIM, District 355 A
MIN-JI SIM, District 355 A
GU SIM, District 355 A
WOO-SUB SIM, District 355 A
TAE-SUB SING, District 355 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-HEE SIN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-SOOK SO</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-JUNG SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-HEON SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOK SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNG-SIK SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-HO SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-HUN SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOHG-GYUN SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOON SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANG SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-GUL SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-HO SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI-YOON SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOONG SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-WUN SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIL-SUK SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOON-HO SON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO SONG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-TAEK SONG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-MI SONG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SUCK SONG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-CHEOL SONG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEUN-CHAN SONG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG SONG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-HYEONG SONG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOU-SHIN SUN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN-KEUN SUN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-WOO SUNG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-JU SUNG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK-DONG SUNG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEONG-JOO SUNG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-GIL SUNG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-JOON SUR</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN-GU TACK</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOON-SUB UM</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOOK-HEE UM</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-UK WON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOO-YOUNG WOO</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-HWAN WOO</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAEGI YAN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-HEE YANG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON-HWA YANG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN YANG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-KYUNG YANG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG YANG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN-JOH YANG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI-JUNG YANG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-HYUN YANG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-DO YANG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWA-YONG YANG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-MO YANG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN YANG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-HEE YANG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-SIK YE</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOON-SAM YEO</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYONG-SOO YEO</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU-KOK YEOM</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-MI YEOM</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU-HO YEOM</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-JA YONG</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-AE YOO</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-KYUNG YOO</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYU YOO</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI-JEONG YOO</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG YOON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-HO YOON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-SOO YOON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNG-SEL YOON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUNG-YEON YOON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAEKEUN YOON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG YOON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEOL YOON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-GEUN YOON</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA YOU</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYU-CHANG YOUM</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-JEONG YOUM</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JU YOUN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-NAM YOUN</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HYO YU</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG YU</td>
<td>District 355 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SEUNG-HEE YU, District 355 A
TAE-HONG YUN, District 355 A
SEOK-JIN YUN, District 355 A
YOUNG-GIL YUN, District 355 A
SUNG YUN, District 355 A
JAE-SIK YUN, District 355 A
GYEONG-SU YUN, District 355 A
SUNG-HYUN YUN, District 355 A
YONG-SU YUN, District 355 A
SU-AN BEOM, District 355 B1
MI-HYUN CHOI, District 355 B1
HYUN-SOOK CHOI, District 355 B1
YEON-HWA JEON, District 355 B1
YUN-GYEONG JEON, District 355 B1
MYOUNG-SEUNG KANG, District 355 B1
KYEONG-SOOK KANG, District 355 B1
SUNG-REY KANG, District 355 B1
HYUN-SOON KANG, District 355 B1
MI-OK KIM, District 355 B1
JEONG-RYE KIM, District 355 B1
BO-BI KIM, District 355 B1
MIN-KYEONG KIM, District 355 B1
NA-WON KIM, District 355 B1
JUNG-AH KIM, District 355 B1
CHAE-YEON LEE, District 355 B1
MI-JA LEE, District 355 B1
YOUNG-SOOK LEE, District 355 B1
SUN-JA LEE, District 355 B1
YOUNG-GEUM LEE, District 355 B1
MI-SOOK LEE, District 355 B1
AI-RAN MUN, District 355 B1
GEUM-HWA PARK, District 355 B1
EUN-YOUNG PARK, District 355 B1
MI-JEONG SEO, District 355 B1
SOOK-JA SHIN, District 355 B1
SOON-HEE SUN, District 355 B1
HYUN-SOOK WEUI, District 355 B1
YANG-RYE YANG, District 355 B1
KOOK-JIN AN, District 355 B2
SEONG-CHEOL BAE, District 355 B2
JEONG-BUN BANG, District 355 B2
IL-HOON CHEON, District 355 B2
MYEONG-SUK CHOI, District 355 B2
HEE-GWEON CHO, District 355 B2
BEOM-CHEOL CHO, District 355 B2
SEON-HWA CHOI, District 355 B2
DONG-HEE CHOI, District 355 B2
SOON-MO DU, District 355 B2
MIN-CHEOL GWAG, District 355 B2
JEONG-SU GWEON, District 355 B2
HA-YEONG GWEON, District 355 B2
SANG-HYEON HAN, District 355 B2
YANG-JI HAN, District 355 B2
NAM-CHEOL HONG, District 355 B2
JOO-YEONG HWANG, District 355 B2
IN-SEOK HWANG, District 355 B2
HYO-SUN IM, District 355 B2
HYEONG-MIN IM, District 355 B2
TAE-JEONG IM, District 355 B2
HYEONG-JOONG JANG, District 355 B2
TONG-IL JANG, District 355 B2
TAE JEON, District 355 B2
SEUNG-BAE JEON, District 355 B2
OK-KYUNG JEON, District 355 B2
KYEONG-SIK JEONG, District 355 B2
JONG-YEONG JEONG, District 355 B2
JEONG-GEUN JEONG, District 355 B2
JAE-HWA JEONG, District 355 B2
SUN-JIN JEONG, District 355 B2
YEONG-SHIK JEONG, District 355 B2
RAE-HYUN JEONG, District 355 B2
HAE-YEONG JOO, District 355 B2
MIN-KYEONG JU, District 355 B2
SEONG KANG, District 355 B2
HYEONG-KYUN KI, District 355 B2
YEONG-MIN KIM, District 355 B2
KWANG-SOO KIM, District 355 B2
YONG-MAN KIM, District 355 B2
BYEONG-HYI KIM, District 355 B2
HONG-IN KIM, District 355 B2
YEONG-SOO KIM, District 355 B2
SEONG-KYEONG KIM, District 355 B2
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SEUNG-NAM KIM, District 355 B2
JONG-GWANG KIM, District 355 B2
HYE-RAN KIM, District 355 B2
YEONG-SUK KIM, District 355 B2
SO-HYEON KIM, District 355 B2
SEON KIM, District 355 B2
YEONG-JA KIM, District 355 B2
EUN-SUK KIM, District 355 B2
MI-KYEONG KIM, District 355 B2
YEONG-SU KIM, District 355 B2
KI-YEOB KIM, District 355 B2
NAM-GI KIM, District 355 B2
SEUNG-WON KIM, District 355 B2
GUN KIM, District 355 B2
HYEONG-GYUN KIM, District 355 B2
HEON KIM, District 355 B2
GWANG-DAE KIM, District 355 B2
CHUN-KI KIM, District 355 B2
KWEON-KIL KIM, District 355 B2
SEUNG-EON KIM, District 355 B2
SANG-HO KIM, District 355 B2
YONG-HA KIM, District 355 B2
DO-YEON KIM, District 355 B2
TAE-HYEOK KIM, District 355 B2
SANG-SU KIM, District 355 B2
MI-JEONG KIM, District 355 B2
HYEON-JI KIM, District 355 B2
HYEON-KYEONG KIM, District 355 B2
SUN-JIN KIM, District 355 B2
SEON-MI KIM, District 355 B2
MYOUNG-SOOK KIM, District 355 B2
MIN-HO KIM, District 355 B2
NAM-AE KO, District 355 B2
YEONG KO, District 355 B2
GWANG-NAM KO, District 355 B2
JEONG-HUN KOH, District 355 B2
KEUM-SOO KU, District 355 B2
MYEONG-HUN LEE, District 355 B2
KI-WOON LEE, District 355 B2
WEOL LEE, District 355 B2
SANG-YOON LEE, District 355 B2
GEUM-SEOK LEE, District 355 B2
KI-TAK LEE, District 355 B2
YEONG-SEOB LEE, District 355 B2
YOUNG-JOO LEE, District 355 B2
HO-YEOL LEE, District 355 B2
YEON-JU LEE, District 355 B2
SEUNG-YEON LEE, District 355 B2
YEONG-JA LEE, District 355 B2
SUH-KYEONG LEE, District 355 B2
KYEONG-MIN LEE, District 355 B2
KIL-JOO LEE, District 355 B2
DONG-GWAN LIM, District 355 B2
SEONG-HYUK LIM, District 355 B2
KYUNG-ROK MIN, District 355 B2
BONG-NYEON MIN, District 355 B2
JUN-HONG MO, District 355 B2
DU-JIN MUN, District 355 B2
SOON-HO MOEUNG, District 355 B2
HYUN-JU MYOUNG, District 355 B2
MI-OK O, District 355 B2
YOUNG-MI OH, District 355 B2
SANG-IM PARK, District 355 B2
SEON-YEONG PARK, District 355 B2
JAE-HYUN PARK, District 355 B2
KWANG-IL PARK, District 355 B2
YONG-GUN PARK, District 355 B2
HYO-BEOM PARK, District 355 B2
KYE-OK PARK, District 355 B2
HYEON PARK, District 355 B2
MI-SUN PARK, District 355 B2
CHANG-SIK PARK, District 355 B2
IN-HO SEO, District 355 B2
SOO-HYEON SEO, District 355 B2
HYEON-JUN SEO, District 355 B2
DAE-HUN SEO, District 355 B2
KYEONG-JOO SEO, District 355 B2
YEONG-Se SHIN, District 355 B2
UK-HYI SHON, District 355 B2
YONG-SUK SIN, District 355 B2
DEOK-KI YANG, District 355 B2
OK-NIM YANG, District 355 B2
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

CHOOON-DAE YOO, District 355 B2
JANG-SIK YOO, District 355 B2
MIN-GYU YUN, District 355 B2
HO-JOONG YUN, District 355 B2
DEOK-AE YUN, District 355 B2
SUN-HY I YUN, District 355 B2
DONG-HYUN YUN, District 355 B2
HYEON-IL YUN, District 355 B2
JAE-HONG YUN, District 355 B2
JEONG-HWA YUN, District 355 B2
DO-SOON AN, District 355 B3
SUNG-EUN AN, District 355 B3
HYUN-CHUL BAE, District 355 B3
DO-GYUN BAE, District 355 B3
MAN-SIK BAE, District 355 B3
YEONG CHAN BAE, District 355 B3
SANG-KIL BAE, District 355 B3
SEOK-HO BAE, District 355 B3
KYUNG-IL BAEK, District 355 B3
HYEON-SU BAN, District 355 B3
MI-JIN BANG, District 355 B3
JEONG-HYUK BANG, District 355 B3
YONG-WOO BIN, District 355 B3
SUN-GON CHA, District 355 B3
WOOK-JOO CHA, District 355 B3
YU-RIM CHA, District 355 B3
JANG-SU CHA, District 355 B3
SUN-BYUNG CHAE, District 355 B3
IN-SUK CHO, District 355 B3
EUN-YOUNG CHO, District 355 B3
CHUL-SU CHO, District 355 B3
JE-JUN CHO, District 355 B3
DAE-WON CHOE, District 355 B3
JEONG-II CHOEI, District 355 B3
KYUNG-JUN CHOI, District 355 B3
CHEON CHOI, District 355 B3
BYEONG-EUN CHOI, District 355 B3
JONG-HYUN CHOI, District 355 B3
GYEONG-TAE CHOI, District 355 B3
YONG-HO CHOI, District 355 B3
CHUNG-GON CHOI, District 355 B3
SIN-YOUNG CHOI, District 355 B3
SANG-GYU CHOI, District 355 B3
BYEONG-YOUNG CHOI, District 355 B3
YONG-IN CHOI, District 355 B3
BYUNG-HYUN CHOI, District 355 B3
JUNG-IL CHOI, District 355 B3
BEE-HWA CHUNG, District 355 B3
SUNG-SUP EOM, District 355 B3
hee je EUN, District 355 B3
SEONG-GUK GANG, District 355 B3
HYO-SANG GIM, District 355 B3
SUNG-SIK GONG, District 355 B3
JE-HYUK GU, District 355 B3
HYUN-GONG GWON, District 355 B3
O-HAN GWON, District 355 B3
MYOUNG-SOO HA, District 355 B3
DONG-HOON HAN, District 355 B3
CHANG-SEOH HAN, District 355 B3
EUN-CHEOL HAN, District 355 B3
IN-JAE HAN, District 355 B3
HYEONG-MIN HAN, District 355 B3
KI-YEOL HAN, District 355 B3
KI HAN, District 355 B3
JAE-BOK HAN, District 355 B3
U-JIN HAN, District 355 B3
MIN-HO HAN, District 355 B3
HAENG HAN, District 355 B3
JONG-KW I HAN, District 355 B3
TAE-HO HEO, District 355 B3
CHAN-WOO HWANG, District 355 B3
IN-SO K HWANG, District 355 B3
IN-JUN HWANG, District 355 B3
GYEONG-JIN HWANG, District 355 B3
JUN HWANG, District 355 B3
TAE HWANG, District 355 B3
MIN-WOO HWANG, District 355 B3
BYEONG-UN HWANG, District 355 B3
YEONG-SU HWANG, District 355 B3
SEUNG-HUI HWANG, District 355 B3
SUNG-WAN IM, District 355 B3
HYEONG-GIL JANG, District 355 B3
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MIN JANG, District 355 B3
TAE-HO JANG, District 355 B3
HONG-SEOK JANG, District 355 B3
MIN-AE JANG, District 355 B3
MI-SOOK JANG, District 355 B3
JEONG-A JANG, District 355 B3
HYUNG-DEOK JANG, District 355 B3
YEONG-NAM JANG, District 355 B3
SE-SUN JANG, District 355 B3
GYEONG-CHEOL JANG, District 355 B3
YEONG JANG, District 355 B3
MUNG-SU JANG, District 355 B3
YOUNG-SU JANG, District 355 B3
GOWN-TAE JANG, District 355 B3
CHANG-GUN JANG, District 355 B3
HONG-PYO JANG, District 355 B3
GI-HO JEON, District 355 B3
JONG JEON, District 355 B3
BYEONG JEON, District 355 B3
HWAN-HEE JEONG, District 355 B3
DEOK-YONG JEONG, District 355 B3
CHUN-HWON JEONG, District 355 B3
YOUNG-SU JEONG, District 355 B3
GI-BOK JEONG, District 355 B3
YANG JEONG, District 355 B3
BONG-HOON JEONG, District 355 B3
JUNG-SIM JEONG, District 355 B3
SUK-IN JEONG, District 355 B3
YEONG-WAN JEONG, District 355 B3
JONG-HO JEONG, District 355 B3
SEOP JEONG, District 355 B3
IL JEONG, District 355 B3
KEUN-HO JEOUNG, District 355 B3
HEE-CHEOL JEUNG, District 355 B3
NAM-JIN JI, District 355 B3
HYEON-O JI, District 355 B3
YEONG-HYEON JIN, District 355 B3
BYEONG-HWA JIN, District 355 B3
SEONG-SU JIN, District 355 B3
JONG-PIL JO, District 355 B3
YEONG-JUN JO, District 355 B3
YEONG JO, District 355 B3
SANG-MUK JO, District 355 B3
JI-NAM JO, District 355 B3
YEONG JO, District 355 B3
YEONG-MIN JO, District 355 B3
HYO-JIN JO, District 355 B3
CHAN JO, District 355 B3
SANG-HYOK JO, District 355 B3
GYU-SEOK JO, District 355 B3
YUN-SEOK JO, District 355 B3
SUK-JA JO, District 355 B3
MI-KYOUNG JOO, District 355 B3
IN-DON JOO, District 355 B3
YONG JOO, District 355 B3
YONG-MIN JOUNG, District 355 B3
YOUNG-GIL JU, District 355 B3
MYUNG-KYU JUNG, District 355 B3
HOI-YEOL JUNG, District 355 B3
HYEN-MYUNG JUNG, District 355 B3
JIN-SOO JUNG, District 355 B3
YOUNG-KUK JUNG, District 355 B3
HYUN-WOO JUNG, District 355 B3
DUC-HOON JUNG, District 355 B3
HYUN-SU JUNG, District 355 B3
HO-JO JUNG, District 355 B3
GYEONG-HO JUNG, District 355 B3
IR-YEONG JUNG, District 355 B3
MIN-JU JUNG, District 355 B3
JOO-CHAN JUONG, District 355 B3
HWAN-JU JYENG, District 355 B3
DONG-WON KANG, District 355 B3
SOUNG-WON KANG, District 355 B3
MUN-SEONG KANG, District 355 B3
YEONG KANG, District 355 B3
JAE-SEON KANG, District 355 B3
TAE-YE KANG, District 355 B3
DAE-IN KANG, District 355 B3
GYIONG-TAE KANG, District 355 B3
BYUNG-WOOG KANG, District 355 B3
SEONG KANG, District 355 B3
KYEONG-MAN KANG, District 355 B3
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SEONG-CHUN KANG, District 355 B3
SUNG-MAN KANG, District 355 B3
YANG-KON KIM, District 355 B3
DONG-IL KIM, District 355 B3
IN-JUN KIM, District 355 B3
MIN-JUN KIM, District 355 B3
DONG-KYUN KIM, District 355 B3
HYEONG-CHUL KIM, District 355 B3
DAE-WOONG KIM, District 355 B3
SIN-GUEN KIM, District 355 B3
DO-HYUN KIM, District 355 B3
GEUN-YEONG KIM, District 355 B3
JI-YOUNG KIM, District 355 B3
YOUNG-SEOK KIM, District 355 B3
JONG KIM, District 355 B3
YUN-HWA KIM, District 355 B3
HWI-GWAN KIM, District 355 B3
HYEONG-SEOK KIM, District 355 B3
YU-SIN KIM, District 355 B3
YONG-KYOUNG KIM, District 355 B3
BONG-MOON KIM, District 355 B3
JEONG-HWI KIM, District 355 B3
YEON KIM, District 355 B3
SU-BU KIM, District 355 B3
JUNG-HUN KIM, District 355 B3
JONG-SEOK KIM, District 355 B3
DO-YEON KIM, District 355 B3
SANG-KEUN KIM, District 355 B3
YOUNG-CHEL KIM, District 355 B3
PYONG-SU KIM, District 355 B3
YOUNG-DAE KIM, District 355 B3
SUNG-CHUN KIM, District 355 B3
DO KIM, District 355 B3
SUNG-GWANG KIM, District 355 B3
JONG-GI KIM, District 355 B3
GAB-KYUN KIM, District 355 B3
GYEONG-EUN KIM, District 355 B3
YOUNG-LEE KIM, District 355 B3
SUNG-SOO KIM, District 355 B3
GUN-YOUNG KIM, District 355 B3
SUN-HYUN KIM, District 355 B3
TAE-HYEOP KIM, District 355 B3
DEA-YONG KIM, District 355 B3
JONG-rye KIM, District 355 B3
NAK-joong KIM, District 355 B3
MIN KIM, District 355 B3
SEON KIM, District 355 B3
PAN-GIL KIM, District 355 B3
CHEOL-MIN KIM, District 355 B3
MYUNG-JIN KIM, District 355 B3
JONG-OK KIM, District 355 B3
TAE-Hwan KIM, District 355 B3
Yoon-Seub KIM, District 355 B3
Sung-Su KIM, District 355 B3
Hyun-Jong KIM, District 355 B3
Jeong-CaHe KIM, District 355 B3
Seok-Du KIM, District 355 B3
DaE-Jung KIM, District 355 B3
Sun-Jong KIM, District 355 B3
Sung-Nam KIM, District 355 B3
Gu KIM, District 355 B3
Do-Hun KIM, District 355 B3
Gyeong-Yun KIM, District 355 B3
Jong-Man KIM, District 355 B3
Myeong KIM, District 355 B3
Min-Seob KIM, District 355 B3
Jae-Min KIM, District 355 B3
Jong-Hyeon KIM, District 355 B3
Seung-Ray KIM, District 355 B3
Byeong KIM, District 355 B3
Seong-CHUN KANG, District 355 B3
Sung-MAN KANG, District 355 B3
Yang-KON KIM, District 355 B3
Dong-IL KIM, District 355 B3
In-JUN KIM, District 355 B3
Min-JUN KIM, District 355 B3
Dong-KYUN KIM, District 355 B3
Hyeong-Chul KIM, District 355 B3
Dae-Woong KIM, District 355 B3
Sin-Guen KIM, District 355 B3
Do-Hyun KIM, District 355 B3
Geun-Yeong KIM, District 355 B3
Ji-YOung KIM, District 355 B3
Young-Seok KIM, District 355 B3
Jong KIM, District 355 B3
Yun-Hwa KIM, District 355 B3
Hwi-Gwan KIM, District 355 B3
Hyeong-Seok KIM, District 355 B3
Yu-Sin KIM, District 355 B3
Yong-Kyoung KIM, District 355 B3
Bong-Moon KIM, District 355 B3
Jeong-Hwi KIM, District 355 B3
Yeon KIM, District 355 B3
Su-Bu KIM, District 355 B3
Jung-Hun KIM, District 355 B3
Jong-Seok KIM, District 355 B3
Do-Yeon KIM, District 355 B3
Sang-Keun KIM, District 355 B3
Young-Cheol KIM, District 355 B3
Pyong-Su KIM, District 355 B3
Young-Dae KIM, District 355 B3
Sung-Chun KIM, District 355 B3
Do KIM, District 355 B3
Sung-Gwang KIM, District 355 B3
Jong-Gi KIM, District 355 B3
Gab-Kyun KIM, District 355 B3
Gyeong-Eun KIM, District 355 B3
Young-Lee KIM, District 355 B3
Sung-Soo KIM, District 355 B3
Gun-Young KIM, District 355 B3
Sun-Hyun KIM, District 355 B3
Tae-Hyeop KIM, District 355 B3
Dea-Yong KIM, District 355 B3
Jong-Rye KIM, District 355 B3
Nak-Joong KIM, District 355 B3
Min KIM, District 355 B3
Seon KIM, District 355 B3
Pan-Gil KIM, District 355 B3
Cheol-Min KIM, District 355 B3
Myung-Jin KIM, District 355 B3
Jong-Ok KIM, District 355 B3
Tae-Hwan KIM, District 355 B3
Yoon-Seub KIM, District 355 B3
Sung-Su KIM, District 355 B3
Hyun-Jong KIM, District 355 B3
Jeong-CaHE KIM, District 355 B3
Seok-Du KIM, District 355 B3
DaE-Jung KIM, District 355 B3
Sun-Jong KIM, District 355 B3
Sung-Nam KIM, District 355 B3
Gu KIM, District 355 B3
Do-Hun KIM, District 355 B3
Gyeong-Yun KIM, District 355 B3
Jong-Man KIM, District 355 B3
Myeong KIM, District 355 B3
Min-Seob KIM, District 355 B3
Jae-Min KIM, District 355 B3
Jong-Hyeon KIM, District 355 B3
Seung-Ray KIM, District 355 B3
Byeong KIM, District 355 B3
Seong-CHUN KANG, District 355 B3
Sung-MAN KANG, District 355 B3
Yang-KON KIM, District 355 B3
Dong-IL KIM, District 355 B3
In-JUN KIM, District 355 B3
Min-JUN KIM, District 355 B3
Dong-KYUN KIM, District 355 B3
Hyeong-Chul KIM, District 355 B3
Dae-Woong KIM, District 355 B3
Sin-Guen KIM, District 355 B3
Do-Hyun KIM, District 355 B3
Geun-Yeong KIM, District 355 B3
Ji-YOung KIM, District 355 B3
Young-Seok KIM, District 355 B3
Jong KIM, District 355 B3
Yun-Hwa KIM, District 355 B3
Hwi-Gwan KIM, District 355 B3
Hyeong-Seok KIM, District 355 B3
Yu-Sin KIM, District 355 B3
Yong-Kyoung KIM, District 355 B3
Bong-Moon KIM, District 355 B3
Jeong-Hwi KIM, District 355 B3
Yeong KIM, District 355 B3
Su-Bu KIM, District 355 B3
Jung-Hun KIM, District 355 B3
Jong-Seok KIM, District 355 B3
Do-Yeon KIM, District 355 B3
Sang-Keun KIM, District 355 B3
Young-Cheol KIM, District 355 B3
Pyong-Su KIM, District 355 B3
Young-Dae KIM, District 355 B3
Sung-Chun KIM, District 355 B3
Do KIM, District 355 B3
Sung-Gwang KIM, District 355 B3
Jong-Gi KIM, District 355 B3
Gab-Kyun KIM, District 355 B3
Gyeong-Eun KIM, District 355 B3
Young-Lee KIM, District 355 B3
Sung-Soo KIM, District 355 B3
Gun-Young KIM, District 355 B3
Sun-Hyun KIM, District 355 B3
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UN-HAI KIM, District 355 B3
DO KIM, District 355 B3
JU-HONG KIM, District 355 B3
HAN-JIN KIM, District 355 B3
JEONG-UK KIM, District 355 B3
CHUN-DONG KIM, District 355 B3
MOON-GYU KIM, District 355 B3
YONG-BOK KIM, District 355 B3
SU-HAK KIM, District 355 B3
GYENG-NAM KIM, District 355 B3
GI-WAN KIM, District 355 B3
SONG-IL KIM, District 355 B3
HAK-TAE KIM, District 355 B3
WON-SHIK KIM, District 355 B3
HAG-CHUN KIM, District 355 B3
HEE KIM, District 355 B3
YONG-JUN KIM, District 355 B3
YOUNG-LAK KIM, District 355 B3
SEON-HO KIM, District 355 B3
DO KIM, District 355 B3
SEON-HYEOK KIM, District 355 B3
EUN-HO KIM, District 355 B3
IL-WOO KIM, District 355 B3
WON-A KIM., District 355 B3
JUN-HO KIM., District 355 B3
SEONG-SIG KONG, District 355 B3
KYO-JIN KU, District 355 B3
DONG KWAK, District 355 B3
SEUNG-HAN KWON, District 355 B3
JONG-JUNE LEE, District 355 B3
WON-GI LEE, District 355 B3
CHANG-GILL LEE, District 355 B3
JI-YEON LEE, District 355 B3
SEUNG-SAM LEE, District 355 B3
DON-IL LEE, District 355 B3
SEUNG-YEON LEE, District 355 B3
SEUNG LEE, District 355 B3
CHI-YOUNG LEE, District 355 B3
SEUNG-SEON LEE, District 355 B3
SEUNG-JIN LEE, District 355 B3
TAE LEE, District 355 B3

CHANG LEE, District 355 B3
SEONG-HYUN LEE, District 355 B3
SEONG-MIN LEE, District 355 B3
DONG-JIN LEE, District 355 B3
IL LEE, District 355 B3
CHEOL-JOO LEE, District 355 B3
JAE-HAK LEE, District 355 B3
HONG-JAE LEE, District 355 B3
KANG-CHEUN LEE, District 355 B3
JEOM-HYUNG LEE, District 355 B3
JAE-MYEONG LEE, District 355 B3
MIN-HONG LEE, District 355 B3
SANG-TAI LEE, District 355 B3
JONG-BAE LEE, District 355 B3
SANG-CHEOL LEE, District 355 B3
SEOK-GI LEE, District 355 B3
GWANG-WUN LEE, District 355 B3
JUNG-CHANG LEE, District 355 B3
JONG-HO LEE, District 355 B3
GU-GEUN LEE, District 355 B3
HYUN-SUNG LEE, District 355 B3
DONG-SEOK LEE, District 355 B3
SEUNG-JAE LEE, District 355 B3
DA-WON LEE, District 355 B3
YEON-U LEE, District 355 B3
HYUN-SEOB LEE, District 355 B3
EUN-YOUNG LEE, District 355 B3
SANG-HUI LEE, District 355 B3
JEOM-JU LEE, District 355 B3
MAN-JAE LEE, District 355 B3
GYOUNG-MOON LEE, District 355 B3
SANG-EUN LEE, District 355 B3
DONG-HEE LEE, District 355 B3
SUN-UK LEE, District 355 B3
JAE-OK LEE, District 355 B3
HYONG-UK LEE, District 355 B3
HUN-JAE LEE, District 355 B3
YONG-IL LEE, District 355 B3
DONG-HYUN LEE, District 355 B3
HYUNG-CHUL LEE, District 355 B3
KANG-HO LEE, District 355 B3
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CHANG-SU LEE, District 355 B3
JONG LEE, District 355 B3
DONG-GYUN LEE, District 355 B3
DONG-YOUNG LEE, District 355 B3
JEONG-BONG LIM, District 355 B3
BYEONG LIM, District 355 B3
DONG-JIN LIM, District 355 B3
CHEA-SUN LIM, District 355 B3
BYUNG-HAN MOON, District 355 B3
GWI-SEON MOON, District 355 B3
HYUNG-GAB MOON, District 355 B3
JAE-YOUNG MUN, District 355 B3
YEONG-JU MUN, District 355 B3
EUN-GIL MYEONG, District 355 B3
CHUL-HWANG MYUNG, District 355 B3
SEUNG-WOO NAM, District 355 B3
BAEK-WON NAM, District 355 B3
DONG-CHEOL NO, District 355 B3
YOUNG-MAN NO, District 355 B3
TAE-HO NOH, District 355 B3
CHI-SEONG OH, District 355 B3
MI-JIN OH, District 355 B3
GIL-YONG OH, District 355 B3
YOUNG-JUN OH, District 355 B3
OK-GYUN OH, District 355 B3
JAE-HWAN OH, District 355 B3
HYEONG-GEUN OH, District 355 B3
TEA-HUN OH, District 355 B3
BYEONG-KWAN PARK, District 355 B3
SE-GEUN PARK, District 355 B3
KYEONG-OK PARK, District 355 B3
JU-YOUNG PARK, District 355 B3
JONG-HYUN PARK, District 355 B3
HWAN-GYU PARK, District 355 B3
SEONG-RAE PARK, District 355 B3
HEUNG PARK, District 355 B3
CHI-HYUN PARK, District 355 B3
JONG-SEOK PARK, District 355 B3
CHUL-JONG PARK, District 355 B3
SEUNG-HYUK PARK, District 355 B3
JUNG-JIN PARK, District 355 B3

SANG-CHUL PARK, District 355 B3
SEONG-UNG PARK, District 355 B3
CHANG-HYUN PARK, District 355 B3
JAE-U PARK, District 355 B3
HO-YOUNG PARK, District 355 B3
JI-HYEONG PARK, District 355 B3
HONG PARK, District 355 B3
JONG-CHEOL PARK, District 355 B3
JI-HYUN PARK, District 355 B3
CHI-HWAN PARK, District 355 B3
JONG-CHEOL PARK, District 355 B3
MI-OK PARK, District 355 B3
KIL-SOO PARK, District 355 B3
KWON-SIK PARK, District 355 B3
SANG-AH PARK, District 355 B3
OUNG-LAN PARK, District 355 B3
BYUNG-WON PARK, District 355 B3
JONG-SAM PARK, District 355 B3
CHULE-KUE PARK, District 355 B3
BYEONG PARK, District 355 B3
CHANG-HWAN PARK, District 355 B3
CHAL-JIN PARK, District 355 B3
SEUNG-WON PARK, District 355 B3
JIN-MYO PARK, District 355 B3
JI-HO PARK, District 355 B3
SANG-HUN PARK, District 355 B3
IN-HWAN PARK, District 355 B3
JIE-YOUNG PARK, District 355 B3
SANG PARK, District 355 B3
JEONG PARK, District 355 B3
DONG-JU PARK, District 355 B3
YOUNG-woo PARK, District 355 B3
BEOM-MUN PARK, District 355 B3
BYOUNG-JIN PARK, District 355 B3
CHEON-BONG PARK, District 355 B3
GI-JEONG PARK, District 355 B3
SEUNG-MEON RYU, District 355 B3
YOUNG-JAE RYU, District 355 B3
BUM-SUK RYU, District 355 B3
CHANG-JIN RYU, District 355 B3
WON-JUNG RYU, District 355 B3
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WANG-HYUN RYU, District 355 B3
SEUNG-PIL RYU, District 355 B3
JOON-SIK SEO, District 355 B3
MIN-WON SEO, District 355 B3
SEONG-SOO SEO, District 355 B3
DONG SEO, District 355 B3
HONG-SUK SEO, District 355 B3
DAE-IN SEO, District 355 B3
JAE-HO SEO, District 355 B3
DONG-YONG SEO, District 355 B3
YOUNG-HEE SEO, District 355 B3
MAN-WON SEO, District 355 B3
BEOM-JIN SEO, District 355 B3
CHANG-SU SEO, District 355 B3
YOUNG-MO SEO, District 355 B3
JAE-HYUN SEO, District 355 B3
JU-SEOK SEO, District 355 B3
YOUNG-HO SEO, District 355 B3
HYOUNG-JIN SEO, District 355 B3
YOUNG-SU SEO, District 355 B3
YOU-IL SEO, District 355 B3
YOUNG-KEUN SEON, District 355 B3
EUI SHIM, District 355 B3
YONG-WAN SHIN, District 355 B3
MYUNG-SIK SHIN, District 355 B3
JOON-HEE SHIN, District 355 B3
JON-SIK SHIN, District 355 B3
KWANG-SIK SHIN, District 355 B3
SANG-HO SHIN, District 355 B3
JIN-BUM SHIN, District 355 B3
SEONG SHIN, District 355 B3
YANG-HUN SHIN, District 355 B3
I-HWA SIM, District 355 B3
KI-SUB SIM, District 355 B3
HWI-SEON SIN, District 355 B3
YANG-SU SIN, District 355 B3
SUN-SIG SIN, District 355 B3
DONG-HO SIN, District 355 B3
KYOUUNG-SIK SIN, District 355 B3
AN SON, District 355 B3
JAE-CHEON SON, District 355 B3
WON-SAM SON, District 355 B3
MIN-WOOK SON, District 355 B3
UI-SEOBO SONG, District 355 B3
SI-SEUP SONG, District 355 B3
HEE-SEONG SONG, District 355 B3
NAK-KWEON SOUNG, District 355 B3
MYUNG-JIN SU, District 355 B3
JUNG-OK SUH, District 355 B3
GI-HAENG SUNG, District 355 B3
YUN-JEONG TAE, District 355 B3
JUN-GIL UM, District 355 B3
CHANG-BOK WI, District 355 B3
MIN-SIK WOO, District 355 B3
CHON-HO WOO, District 355 B3
EUN-SIM WOO, District 355 B3
SE-HOO WOO, District 355 B3
SOON-WAN YANG, District 355 B3
DEOG-GI YANG, District 355 B3
IK-CHAN YANG, District 355 B3
HAE YANG, District 355 B3
JAE-DONG YEN, District 355 B3
CHANG-JU YOO, District 355 B3
SANG-JIN YOON, District 355 B3
JUN-HEE YOON, District 355 B3
SEUNG-BONG YOU, District 355 B3
SUNG-EUI YOUN, District 355 B3
HYUN-DUCK YU, District 355 B3
JU-WON YU, District 355 B3
JI-GUNE YU, District 355 B3
JUN YUN, District 355 B3
CHANG-MIN YUN, District 355 B3
JUNG-HYEUN YUN, District 355 B3
GI-PYO YUN, District 355 B3
JUNG-GEUN YUN, District 355 B3
YOUNG-KAB AHN, District 355 B3
WON-SUN AHN, District 355 B3
JUNG-SOOK AHN, District 355 B3
HEE-BONG AHN, District 355 B3
MI-KYOUNG AHN, District 355 C
HYE-SOO AN, District 355 C
YEONG-JUN AN, District 355 C
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SEOK-JA BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SI-HEUNG BAEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HYEON-SUK BAK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>MIN-JA BAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>KYUNG-HEE BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JI-SOO BAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YOUNG-JAE BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>DONG-SEOK BAEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SOO-LYUN AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HYO-SEON BAEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JONG-HAK AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YHE-LIM BAEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SANG-JU AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JUN-HO BAEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SU AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YOUNG-SEAK BAEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>KWN-JUN AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YONG-SENSOR BAEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>MIN-KYUN AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>MUN-KI BAEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>TAE-GYU AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JANG-SOO BAEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YOUNG-JIN AN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JEONG-SU BAEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JONG-WON BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SOO-HYUN BYUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JI-HYO BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>PYUNG BYUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>EUN-JOO BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YOUNG-JUN BAEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>CHANG-HAN BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>DAL-SEOB BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>CHUL-HAN BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>MI-RAN BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JAE-YEONG BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HWAN-KYUN BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HO-YONG BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SANG-WON BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YEOHEON BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YOUNG-HEE BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JONG-YEOL BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>AE-SEON BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YOUNG-HO BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JAE-GI BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SUN NAM BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>MYUNG-GIL BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>DEUK-SOON BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HONG-GI BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HYE-JA BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>MI-SUN BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SEAK-HAN BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SOON-ae BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>GEUN-TAE BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>MI-JA BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>BOG-CHEON BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HYUN-JU BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>DO-YEOL BAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JEONG BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SEUNG-HUN BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HYE-SEUNG BAEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>CHUN-HO BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>ILL-HO BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SU-JUNG BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>CHANG-RAE BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HYUN-JU BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>OE-HYUN BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>GAP-SEON BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YOUNG-SENSOR BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>GYEONG-MYEONG BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JEONG-HEE BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>IN-BEOM BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>ME-SOOK BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>PIL-NAM BAEK</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SOON-KON BAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GWANG-RAE BAE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEAL-JE CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SU-YOUNG CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JI-YOUNG CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWI-RAE CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>MI-SOOK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>MIN-KYO CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-BEOM CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YANG-SUN CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YANG-SUN CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-EUI CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>GYO-HEE CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>GYO-HEE CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON-JEONG CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>PAN-YONG CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>PAN-YONG CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-JIN CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YEON-WOO CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YEON-WOO CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN TAE CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JAE-SOOK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JAE-SOOK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-RAE CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>BOO-YEOL CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>BOO-YEOL CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-YOUNG CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>TAE-HWAN CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>TAE-HWAN CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-A CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JEA-OK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JEA-OK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN-HO CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YUN-SEO CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YUN-SEO CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEUN-YOUNG CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>WAN-SEK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>WAN-SEK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAN-SOOK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YOUNG-MIN CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YOUNG-MIN CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN-SEOK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JONG-IL CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JONG-IL CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-YEUL CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HEA-JIN CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HEA-JIN CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEUN CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>GEUM-OCK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>GEUM-OCK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-KAP CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JAE-SIK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JAE-SIK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN REA CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YU-YEOL CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YU-YEOL CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-HWAN CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YO-HA CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YO-HA CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEON-WOONG CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>DO-SEUK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>DO-SEUK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-SIM CHOE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HO-JIN CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HO-JIN CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYOUNG-SUK CHOE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>BO-SUK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>BO-SUK CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNG-SIK CHOE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>CHUL-HO CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>CHUL-HO CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU-HYEON CHOE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SOO-SIG CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SOO-SIG CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEON-SUN CHOE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>BYUNG-GYU CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>BYUNG-GYU CHO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEOUNG-MYEONG CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SANG CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>SANG CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAE CHUL CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YUN-HI CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YUN-HI CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG HO CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JI WON CHON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JI WON CHON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN YOUNG CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>WI-SIC CHOO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>WI-SIC CHOO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG YOUNG CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YANG- AK CHU</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YANG- AK CHU</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-Sook CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JUNG- HEE CHUN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JUNG- HEE CHUN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO SIK CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YUN-WOO CHUN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YUN-WOO CHUN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG SIK CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JAE- YEON EOM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JAE- YEON EOM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYEONG RAN CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JEONG- HOO EOM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>JEONG- HOO EOM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK HEE CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>EUN EU</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>EUN EU</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYEONG SOOK CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YOUNG Eum</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>YOUNG Eum</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG A CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HAE EUM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HAE EUM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG MI CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>IM- HYUN EUM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>IM- HYUN EUM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG A CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>CHANG GI GANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>CHANG GI GANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG KEUM CHOI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HYUN SUK GANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
<td>HYUN SUK GANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JEONG-SOON HOANG, District 355 C
SUNG-CHAN HONG, District 355 C
ME-YEAN HONG, District 355 C
JAE-HO HONG, District 355 C
SUNG-YUN HONG, District 355 C
JUNG-HUN HONG, District 355 C
CHEOL-KYU HONG, District 355 C
SUN-IM HONG, District 355 C
BONG-JO HONG, District 355 C
SUN-MIN HONG, District 355 C
JONG HONG, District 355 C
RAK-GYEU HONG, District 355 C
PAN HONG, District 355 C
DOO-YEON HONG, District 355 C
YOUNG-SUN HONG, District 355 C

BOK-JA GANG, District 355 C
HYEON-A GANG, District 355 C
MYEONG-HI GO, District 355 C
HYUN-JUNG GO, District 355 C
IN-SEOK GO, District 355 C
DONG-JU GOH, District 355 C
EUN-JU GONG, District 355 C
GAM-SUN GONG, District 355 C
GI-SEON GONG, District 355 C
YEON-SOOK GU, District 355 C
CHAN-MOK HA, District 355 C
YOUNG-SUK HA, District 355 C
JAE-GIL HA, District 355 C
JEA-YUN HA, District 355 C
NAM-I HA, District 355 C
DONG-HYEN HA, District 355 C
HEE-JU HAM, District 355 C
SUNG-SOON HAN, District 355 C
HYE-JUNG HAN, District 355 C
SANG-HUN HAN, District 355 C
PAL-YONG HAN, District 355 C
CHEOL-SO HAN, District 355 C
HYUN-SOO HAN, District 355 C
JAE-KYUNG HAN, District 355 C
HOE-YEONG HAN, District 355 C
KEUN-BAE HAN, District 355 C
JIN-SEOK HAN, District 355 C
HYE-JIN HAN, District 355 C
KYENG-NAM HAN, District 355 C
PAN-GI HEO, District 355 C
DO-JONG HEO, District 355 C
YONG-JO HEO, District 355 C
MIN-DO HEO, District 355 C
GAE-SUG HEO, District 355 C
YOUNG-SOO HEO, District 355 C
NAN-JO HEO, District 355 C
JUNG-SIK HEO, District 355 C
BONG-KOO HEO, District 355 C
GI-YEONG HEO, District 355 C
MYEONG-EUN HER, District 355 C
JI-EUN HER, District 355 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ME-HWA IM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-JUN IM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAE-JUN IM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOO-GEAN IM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-JIN JAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-HWAN JAE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SOOK JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-AE JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-RA JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNUN-HEE JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOOL-MI JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IK-KUN JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-YUN JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIL-DHLLK JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SUK JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-MOON JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-HEE JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-MO JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-KUK JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-WON JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-NAM JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-BOK JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-TAE JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-IL JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN-GIL JANG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-KUN JAUNG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-KWON JE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-RYANG JE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN JE</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEAR-MIN JEAN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-IK JEN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOO-JUNG JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-HOON JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYJONG-JEA JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SEG JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-WOO JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG-SEON JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-SUG JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZE-HWAN JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-CHEON JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN-HWA JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-JU JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-HYANG JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-YI JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH-SU JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-JEA JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-AE JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-JONG JEON</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-HO JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-PIL JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM-SOOK JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYE-SOOK JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN-CHEOL JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYU-HEE JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-OK JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUK-JEOM JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-OK JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUN-GI JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN-HO JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-DONG JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYOUNG-EUK JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON-HO JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SEONG JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SOOK JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEON-JIN JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-JU JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-SU JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON-SEOK JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-MIN JEONG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG-JA JEUNG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-YONG JEUNG</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANG-WOOG JI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-JIN JI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-SUNG JI</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONG-SUK JIN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-KUN JIN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IK-TAE JIN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OI-SERG JIN</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAK-LAE JO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-JAE JO</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

WON-HO JUNG, District 355 C
HO-KWAN JUNG, District 355 C
YOUNG-HEE JUNG, District 355 C
KYUNG-YOON JUNG, District 355 C
DOK-YEON JUNG, District 355 C
KYUNG-SUK JUNG, District 355 C
SUNG-MAN JUNG, District 355 C
KYEONG-YEOL JUNG, District 355 C
DAE-HYUN JUNG, District 355 C
HYUN-MO JUNG, District 355 C
YUL-KI JUNG, District 355 C
CHULL-WOO JUNG, District 355 C
SANG-HWA JUNG, District 355 C
JUNG-JA JUNG, District 355 C
MI-YOUN JUNG, District 355 C
MIN-KYUNG JUNG, District 355 C
EUN-JU JUNG, District 355 C
JU-NI KAM, District 355 C
JEAN HWA KAM, District 355 C
JUNG-SOO KANG, District 355 C
JEONG-YOUN KANG, District 355 C
YU-DONG KANG, District 355 C
HAE-SOO KANG, District 355 C
BONG-SEUNG KANG, District 355 C
YOUNG-MOK KANG, District 355 C
YONG KANG, District 355 C
SOON-HO KANG, District 355 C
SOON-OK KANG, District 355 C
JI-EUN KANG, District 355 C
KI-HYE JO, District 355 C
EUN-SOOK JO, District 355 C
MYONG-SUK JO, District 355 C
SAM JO, District 355 C
YOUNG-JE JO, District 355 C
JU-HYE JO, District 355 C
MAN-SUK JO, District 355 C
HYUN-YONG JO, District 355 C
JU-HUN JO, District 355 C
JU-SUN JO, District 355 C
SUNG-HO JOO, District 355 C
UN-BIN JOO, District 355 C
KI-SOON JOO, District 355 C
JONG-JA JUNG, District 355 C
JONG-JA JUNG, District 355 C
JONG-SIM JUNG, District 355 C
YOUNG-NAE KANG, District 355 C
YOUNG-BUM KANG, District 355 C
JUNG-SOOK JUNG, District 355 C
MI-YOUN JUNG, District 355 C
MIN-KYUNG JUNG, District 355 C
EUN-JU JUNG, District 355 C
JU-NI KAM, District 355 C
JEAN HWA KAM, District 355 C
JUNG-SOO KANG, District 355 C
JEONG-YOUN KANG, District 355 C
YU-DONG KANG, District 355 C
HAE-SOO KANG, District 355 C
BONG-SEUNG KANG, District 355 C
YOUNG-MOK KANG, District 355 C
YONG KANG, District 355 C
SOON-HO KANG, District 355 C
SOON-OK KANG, District 355 C
JI-EUN KANG, District 355 C
KI-HYE JO, District 355 C
EUN-SOOK JO, District 355 C
MYONG-SUK JO, District 355 C
SAM JO, District 355 C
YOUNG-JE JO, District 355 C
JU-HYE JO, District 355 C
MAN-SUK JO, District 355 C
HYUN-YONG JO, District 355 C
JU-HUN JO, District 355 C
JU-SUN JO, District 355 C
SUNG-HO JOO, District 355 C
UN-BIN JOO, District 355 C
KI-SOON JOO, District 355 C
JONG-JA JUNG, District 355 C
JONG-JA JUNG, District 355 C
JONG-SIM JUNG, District 355 C
YOUNG-NAE KANG, District 355 C
YOUNG-BUM KANG, District 355 C
JUNG-SOOK JUNG, District 355 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHIN KANG, District 355 C
MAL KANG, District 355 C
KYUNG-SOON KANG, District 355 C
SEUNG-YONG KANG, District 355 C
WOI KANG, District 355 C
BOK-HUI KANG, District 355 C
YOUNG-OK KANG, District 355 C
JEOM-OK KANG, District 355 C
MI-YOUNG KANG, District 355 C
TAE-IL KANG, District 355 C
JAE-HYOUNG KANG, District 355 C
MAL-SOOK KANG, District 355 C
SUK-I KANG, District 355 C
JUNG-WOOK KANG, District 355 C
JONG-OU KANG, District 355 C
SEOK-JONG KANG, District 355 C
NA-YUN KANG, District 355 C
JAE-HO KANG, District 355 C
JUNG KANG, District 355 C
DEOG-JEONG KANG, District 355 C
BYEONG-MAN KANG, District 355 C
KYOUNG-KU KANG, District 355 C
DONG-SEOK KANG, District 355 C
JONG-IL KANG, District 355 C
SUN-YOUNG KANG, District 355 C
KYUNG-SUK KIM, District 355 C
SU-KYUNG KIM, District 355 C
EUN-GYEONG KIM, District 355 C
HYUN-JU KIM, District 355 C
HYEON-JU KIM, District 355 C
JI-AE KIM, District 355 C
CHOONG-SUB KIM, District 355 C
HEE-JUNG KIM, District 355 C
HYUNG-GYU KIM, District 355 C
CHEOL-GAB KIM, District 355 C
JONG-SEOK KIM, District 355 C
JUNG-CHANG KIM, District 355 C
JUNG-NYEON KIM, District 355 C
EUN-KOOK KIM, District 355 C
JONG-JIN KIM, District 355 C
SEOK-KAP KIM, District 355 C

JUN-HYEONG KIM, District 355 C
KYUNG-GON KIM, District 355 C
CHANG-GYU KIM, District 355 C
KYU KIM, District 355 C
CHANG-SOO KIM, District 355 C
JEONG-ME KIM, District 355 C
YOUNG-HWAN KIM, District 355 C
TAE-HO KIM, District 355 C
YOUNG-MI KIM, District 355 C
JU-KYUNG KIM, District 355 C
SEO-YEON KIM, District 355 C
SOON-DAUK KIM, District 355 C
JEUNG-HEE KIM, District 355 C
SUNG-HWAN KIM, District 355 C
JEOM-GEUN KIM, District 355 C
SEOK KIM, District 355 C
JONG-HWA KIM, District 355 C
JONG KIM, District 355 C
JONG-HAK KIM, District 355 C
IE-KYU KIM, District 355 C
JONG KIM, District 355 C
JONG-KIL KIM, District 355 C
DOO-KEUN KIM, District 355 C
SUNG-IL KIM, District 355 C
JA-HO KIM, District 355 C
JUNG-WOOK KIM, District 355 C
SU-KYUNG KIM, District 355 C
EUN-GYEONG KIM, District 355 C
HYUN-JU KIM, District 355 C
HYEON-JU KIM, District 355 C
SU-YE KIM, District 355 C
SUN-HWA KIM, District 355 C
KYUNG-SUN KIM, District 355 C
MI-JUNG KIM, District 355 C
MAL-SEOK KIM, District 355 C
BYUNG-YEOL KIM, District 355 C
SUNG-LEAL KIM, District 355 C
KI-HONG KIM, District 355 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAE-HEE KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG-SU KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-WOUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWAN-WOO KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-GYU KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-KYU KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUL-SEOB KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEOM-GON KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-JONG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-SIK KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOUNG-GI KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYEONG-MAN KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-HOON KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-KYUN KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG-HWAN KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-SUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK-BONG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-SIK KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-WOONG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-HEE KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-SUK KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-EUN KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNG-GYU KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG-JU KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG-SUN KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG-SU KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-HUI KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-EUN KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-SHIM KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-JUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUM-RYE KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-MI KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-GYOENG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA-KYUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-YOUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-AE KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JOU KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEON-SOOK KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-JUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-SUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-YOUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-SOON KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-HYUN KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEONG-CHAN KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-WOO KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-SAM KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-OUN KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-CHEOL KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG-HOON KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-HO, KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-JUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-HYEON KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-OH KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-RYEON KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN-Soon KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG-YEON KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-HWA KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-AE KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-NAM KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANG-MI KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYANG-RAN KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-OH KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-YOUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-HWA KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-HWA KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-JA KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PU-KYUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-LYUN KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-YOUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAENG-JA KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-OH KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-MAN KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-MIN KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWA-JA KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUI-SUN KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-SUN KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUNG-HEE KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEON-SOOK KIM</td>
<td>355 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

BYUNG-KI KIM, District 355 C
JI-WAN KIM, District 355 C
DAE-YOUNG KIM, District 355 C
JONG-WON KIM, District 355 C
HYUN KIM, District 355 C
MAN-TAE KIM, District 355 C
YOUNG-JIN KIM, District 355 C
HO-JUNG KIM, District 355 C
JUNG HUN KIM, District 355 C
NAM-GEUN KIM, District 355 C
SAE-WON KIM, District 355 C
MIN-JUN KIM, District 355 C
MYUNG-DOO KIM, District 355 C
RA-HUI KIM, District 355 C
GYEONG-BOO KIM, District 355 C
SUNG-HOON KIM, District 355 C
MI-GYEONG KIM, District 355 C
KYUNG-EON KIM, District 355 C
JEONG-SUK KIM, District 355 C
YI-SOON KIM, District 355 C
CHANG-GUN KIM, District 355 C
JIN-KYO KIM, District 355 C
YOUNG-SIK KIM, District 355 C
DONG-OK KIM, District 355 C
JEONG-KI KIM, District 355 C
KYUONG-HUN KIM, District 355 C
HOI-YOO KIM, District 355 C
SUNG-SU KIM, District 355 C
DONG-UK KIM, District 355 C
HYEON-JAE KIM, District 355 C
SUNG-GOO KIM, District 355 C
KI-HONG KIM, District 355 C
HEUNG-SUN KIM, District 355 C
JAE-WON KIM, District 355 C
OK-HEE KIM, District 355 C
SOON-OK KIM, District 355 C
MOK-OO KIM, District 355 C
JONG-GYUN KIM, District 355 C
HYOUNG-BAE KIM, District 355 C
YOUNG-SIK KIM, District 355 C
GYEONG-JA KIM, District 355 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HYO-JUN KIM, District 355 C
GYU-CHOIL KIM, District 355 C
TA-GWAN KIM, District 355 C
KYUNG-SOO KIM, District 355 C
HONG-KYU KIM, District 355 C
DONG-SUN KIM, District 355 C
GI-CHUL KIM, District 355 C
YOUNG-SAM KIM, District 355 C
SUNG-CHUL KIM, District 355 C
YEONG-JE KIM, District 355 C
SEA-HOON KIM, District 355 C
KYUNG-SU KIM, District 355 C
HEE-JIN KIM, District 355 C
BYENG-IL KIM, District 355 C
TAE-SOO KIM, District 355 C
SEON-HONG KIM, District 355 C
CHUN-SIK KIM, District 355 C
EUN-HAK KO, District 355 C
MYUNG-SU KOAG, District 355 C
JUNG-KYU KONG, District 355 C
JANG-SOOK KONG, District 355 C
BYUNG-KYU KONG, District 355 C
MIN-SOOK KOO, District 355 C
JEONG-AH KOO, District 355 C
SUN-JA KOO, District 355 C
HAK-SEON KOO, District 355 C
SUN-WOO KOOK, District 355 C
BYOUNG-SOO KU, District 355 C
CHAE-HYEON KU, District 355 C
JOON-SOON KUEN, District 355 C
KYUNG-SUK KWAK, District 355 C
YOUNG-HYE KWAK, District 355 C
JUNG-NAM KWEEN, District 355 C
MUN-SU KWEEN, District 355 C
YOUNG KWON, District 355 C
BO-MIN KWON, District 355 C
BONG-HYEUK KWON, District 355 C
HEUN-YANG KWON, District 355 C
SU-NAM KWON, District 355 C
DONG-RYEOL KWON, District 355 C
GWON-HO KWON, District 355 C

OH-DEOK KWON, District 355 C
BOK-SOOL KWON, District 355 C
AH-YEON KWON, District 355 C
YOUNG-HEE LA, District 355 C
TAE-GEUM LEE, District 355 C
MENG-DUL LEE, District 355 C
KWI-SOON LEE, District 355 C
JUN-KU LEE, District 355 C
MYEONG-RAK LEE, District 355 C
SANG-JU LEE, District 355 C
YEONG-HUN LEE, District 355 C
YOUNG-SOOK LEE, District 355 C
RI-BEOM LEE, District 355 C
HUN-HA LEE, District 355 C
CHANG-YONG LEE, District 355 C
JEONG-YEONG LEE, District 355 C
MIN-SOOK LEE, District 355 C
SEUNG-AH LEE, District 355 C
GUEM-SOON LEE, District 355 C
SU-JUNG LEE, District 355 C
JAE-GWANG LEE, District 355 C
KYEONG-LIM LEE, District 355 C
JUNG-WOOK LEE, District 355 C
SANG-KI LEE, District 355 C
GEUN-SU LEE, District 355 C
GYEONG-WOO LEE, District 355 C
HAE-YOUNG LEE, District 355 C
CHEON-OK LEE, District 355 C
SUN-AE LEE, District 355 C
YOUNG-JA LEE, District 355 C
CHUN-HO LEE, District 355 C
YONG-EUM LEE, District 355 C
SANG-YEON LEE, District 355 C
JONG-UG LEE, District 355 C
YOUNG-GIRL LEE, District 355 C
HYUN-CHAN LEE, District 355 C
GEUN-JU LEE, District 355 C
JAE-MIN LEE, District 355 C
GYEONG-RAN LEE, District 355 C
ME-SOON LEE, District 355 C
SOON-JA LEE, District 355 C
SOON-JA LEE, District 355 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YONG-HAN LEE, District 355 C
JUN-HEE LEE, District 355 C
PILL-BUN LEE, District 355 C
SUNG-HO LEE, District 355 C
DEOK-JIN LEE, District 355 C
GYEONG-MIN LEE, District 355 C
SEUNG-YEON LEE, District 355 C
JONG-TAEK LEE, District 355 C
SANG-JU LEE, District 355 C
HAN-HYEE LEE, District 355 C
CHEOL-YOUNG LEE, District 355 C
JONG-DON LEE, District 355 C
CHOONG-HUME LEE, District 355 C
HO-JIN LEE, District 355 C
JONG-HO LEE, District 355 C
SANG-ILL LEE, District 355 C
SEUNG-JAE LEE, District 355 C
HYUN-SEO LEE, District 355 C
KYE-SOON LEE, District 355 C
HYUN-SOOK LEE, District 355 C
GI-YEOUN LEE, District 355 C
KEON-NYEONG LEE, District 355 C
YOON-HEE LEE, District 355 C
SOON-JA LEE, District 355 C
MYEONG-HEE LEE, District 355 C
CANG-HEE LEE, District 355 C
UK-YOUNG LEE, District 355 C
DONG-KEUN LEE, District 355 C
HYUN-JIN LEE, District 355 C
MIN-SU LEE, District 355 C
SUN-HO LEE, District 355 C
JUN-SEOK LEE, District 355 C
JONG-HYUK LEE, District 355 C
JUNG-HEE LEE, District 355 C
GYEONG-JA LEE, District 355 C
SANG-JU LEE, District 355 C
HAN-HYEE LEE, District 355 C
SEUNG-HO LEE, District 355 C
DONG-HO LEE, District 355 C
DAE-SANG LEE, District 355 C
IL-WOO LEE, District 355 C
CHONG-KUN LEE, District 355 C
SANG-JO LEE, District 355 C
CHANG-KYUN LEE, District 355 C
BYUNG-TAE LEE, District 355 C
SUNG-YOON LEE, District 355 C
SANG-HWA LEE, District 355 C
SI-HAENG LEE, District 355 C
JONG-YOUNG LEE, District 355 C
YANG-SOON LEE, District 355 C
SUN-MIN LEE, District 355 C
BONG-SOON LEE, District 355 C
GYEONG-HWA LEE, District 355 C
YOU-SUN LEE, District 355 C
KWON-SOK LEE, District 355 C
MI-JUNG LEE, District 355 C
JEONG-HEA LEE, District 355 C
SEONG-JIN LEE, District 355 C
GAB-SIK LEE, District 355 C
GYU-JAE LEE, District 355 C
YOUNG-HEE LEE, District 355 C
KYUNG-SOOK LEE, District 355 C
EUN-JU LEE, District 355 C
SOON-HEY LEE, District 355 C
YOUNG-SOOK LEE, District 355 C
SOOK-JA LEE, District 355 C
KYOUNG-HWA LEE, District 355 C
OK-LYEOUN LEE, District 355 C
SUN-SEON LEE, District 355 C
CHOONG-JA LEE, District 355 C
SUNG-JAE LEE, District 355 C
HAK LEE, District 355 C
SOO-UK LEE, District 355 C
CHAN-SIK LEE, District 355 C
KWANG-SOON LEE, District 355 C
SANG-HUN LEE, District 355 C
SOO LEE, District 355 C
JUN-WOO LEE, District 355 C
YEONG-SEOP LEE, District 355 C
SE-JONG LEE, District 355 C
JAE-HYUN LEE, District 355 C
GYOO LEE, District 355 C
BYEONG-JE LEE, District 355 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YANG-GOO LEE, District 355 C
JAE-WEON LEE, District 355 C
JONG-WON LEE, District 355 C
JUNG-SOON LEE, District 355 C
GEUN-DONG LEE, District 355 C
JONG-GAP LEE, District 355 C
HYO-JAE LEE, District 355 C
SEUNG-WON LEE, District 355 C
OK-HEE LEE, District 355 C
KKOT-NIM LEE, District 355 C
BONG-RAE LEE, District 355 C
EUN-SOOK LEE, District 355 C
EUN-KYUNG LEE, District 355 C
PILL-SU LEE, District 355 C
SANG-MI LEE, District 355 C
KYUNG-A LEE, District 355 C
SUN-OUK LEE, District 355 C
YOUNG-SOOK LEE, District 355 C
MIN-HEE LEE, District 355 C
SEUNG-AE LEE, District 355 C
SEONG-SUK LEE, District 355 C
WOO-SANG LEE, District 355 C
YONG LEE, District 355 C
JEOM-KU LEE, District 355 C
TAE-GI LEE, District 355 C
GYN-SEON LEE, District 355 C
FAN-DOIL LEE, District 355 C
BYEONG-KIL LEE, District 355 C
SANG LEE, District 355 C
KWAN LEE, District 355 C
BO-GU LEE, District 355 C
HWAN-SUP LEE, District 355 C
TAE-HO LEE, District 355 C
SEOK-KI LEE, District 355 C
HAK-RYONG LEE, District 355 C
SU-CHAN LEE, District 355 C
SUNG-JAE LEE, District 355 C
MAN-HO LEE, District 355 C
SANG-YOOK LEE, District 355 C
IM-CHEOL LEE, District 355 C
JONG-MOUNG LEE, District 355 C

JU-EON LEE, District 355 C
GANG-YOUN LEE, District 355 C
IK-SU LEE, District 355 C
YUN-SEOK LEE, District 355 C
JONG-RAN LEE, District 355 C
JUNG-HWA LEE, District 355 C
CHAE-HYUN LEE, District 355 C
SEO-KYUNG LEE, District 355 C
YOUNG-CHUN LEE, District 355 C
SANG-KOOK LEE, District 355 C
YUN-HEE LEE, District 355 C
KYU LEE, District 355 C
JIN-SEOK LEE, District 355 C
KYUNG-JOO LEE, District 355 C
HYUN-KUK LEE, District 355 C
MYUNG-SUN LEE, District 355 C
MYOUNG-JA LEE, District 355 C
KYOUGN-SOON LEE, District 355 C
SEO-YEON LEE, District 355 C
HEON-SUG LEE, District 355 C
GUI-ZA LEE (19), District 355 C
CHUN-JA LEEM, District 355 C
MI-SUK LIM, District 355 C
CHAE-MI LIM, District 355 C
CHAE LIM, District 355 C
SANG-HO LIM, District 355 C
CHAE-HYUN LIM, District 355 C
SUK-HEE LIM, District 355 C
HYUNG-TAEK LIM, District 355 C
JAE-SOO LIM, District 355 C
GYEONG-JIN LIM, District 355 C
NAM-SUK LIM, District 355 C
DONG-HYUN LIM, District 355 C
SU-JONG LUU, District 355 C
HYUN-SUK MA, District 355 C
FA-YOUNG MIN, District 355 C
KYOUGN-WON MIN, District 355 C
KIL-SOO MOK, District 355 C
YANG-SOO MOK, District 355 C
MI-OK MOON, District 355 C
SEON-MI MOON, District 355 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

IM-SOON MOON, District 355 C
HAK-YUN MOON, District 355 C
SEONG-HAK MOON, District 355 C
SEOK-JU MOON, District 355 C
CHEOL-GEUN MOON, District 355 C
SANG-CHEUL MOON, District 355 C
BYUNG-HEE MOON, District 355 C
DOO-MAN MYUNG, District 355 C
NAM-SIK NA, District 355 C
BONG-SANG NA, District 355 C
YOUNG-MI NAM, District 355 C
GIL-WOO NAM, District 355 C
KYUNG-CHUN NAM, District 355 C
SANG-IL NAM, District 355 C
YOON-A NAM, District 355 C
SANG-MUN NO, District 355 C
TAE-SEO NO, District 355 C
YOUNG-MI NO, District 355 C
YUL-HO NOH, District 355 C
JUN-SAM NOH, District 355 C
MIN-SEONG NOH, District 355 C
SEUNG-DO NOH, District 355 C
KUM-OK O, District 355 C
MI-YOUNG OH, District 355 C
JAE-YOUNG OH, District 355 C
JU-HAK OH, District 355 C
KYUNG-HEE OH, District 355 C
SE-DONG OH, District 355 C
KWANG-HEE OH, District 355 C
YOO-HO JEE OH, District 355 C
ME-HEE OH, District 355 C
MYEONG-HWA OH, District 355 C
SU-GYENG OH, District 355 C
BONG-SEO OH, District 355 C
SEUNG-JOO OH, District 355 C
SU-SUK OH, District 355 C
LEE-HYEON OH, District 355 C
SEUN-YU OH, District 355 C
CHIL-KYO OH, District 355 C
GYEONG-GI OH, District 355 C
YONG-SUK OH, District 355 C

SE-UN OH, District 355 C
BYUNG-HWA OH, District 355 C
MYUNG-GAN OK, District 355 C
CHANG-HO OU, District 355 C
MI-CHONG PAENG, District 355 C
KYUNG-ROC PANG, District 355 C
SUNG-KWEON PARK, District 355 C
JONG-DAE PARK, District 355 C
SOO-SEOB PARK, District 355 C
YOUNG-HO PARK, District 355 C
DONG-SOO PARK, District 355 C
KIL-JE PARK, District 355 C
YOUNG-SIK PARK, District 355 C
JUNG-WOO PARK, District 355 C
YONG-SU PARK, District 355 C
SI-EUN PARK, District 355 C
YOUNG-JI PARK, District 355 C
YEOL PARK, District 355 C
MYUNG-OK PARK, District 355 C
SUNG-PIL PARK, District 355 C
MYEONG-HUI PARK, District 355 C
JI-WOO PARK, District 355 C
MI-KYONG PARK, District 355 C
MI-SUK PARK, District 355 C
BYEUNG-WON PARK, District 355 C
JEONG-WON PARK, District 355 C
JONG PARK, District 355 C
SEOK-SU PARK, District 355 C
CHAN-OK PARK, District 355 C
JAE-KEUN PARK, District 355 C
SANG-SHI PARK, District 355 C
SEONG-UK PARK, District 355 C
CHI-YOUNG PARK, District 355 C
HWA-UK PARK, District 355 C
JONG-SAM PARK, District 355 C
TAE-JOONG PARK, District 355 C
TAE-JONG PARK, District 355 C
YEOUNG-GI PARK, District 355 C
SO-YEON PARK, District 355 C
KI-NAM PARK, District 355 C
SO-HOO PARK, District 355 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YONG-GOOK PARK, District 355 C
JUNG-SOO PARK, District 355 C
SOUNG-OUK PARK, District 355 C
GI-HONG PARK, District 355 C
CHANG-JE PARK, District 355 C
JUNG-DUK PARK, District 355 C
SUN-HEE PARK (2), District 355 C
HAG-YOUNG PYO, District 355 C
YONG-JOON RA, District 355 C
HAE-YOUL RYOO, District 355 C
JONG-DAE RYU, District 355 C
JOON-RYEOL RYU, District 355 C
SEONG-HUI RYU, District 355 C
MYONG-HEE RYU, District 355 C
JAE-GIL RYU, District 355 C
JAE-SUN SA, District 355 C
JEONG-HONG SEO, District 355 C
JEONG-HAG SEO, District 355 C
HAN-JOON RA, District 355 C
JEONG-MIN SEO, District 355 C
OK-YOUNG SEO, District 355 C
JEONG-DONG SEO, District 355 C
MYUNG-CHEOL SEO, District 355 C
YOU-RIM SEO, District 355 C
JAE-IK SEO, District 355 C
JAE SEO, District 355 C
SANG-KEUN SEO, District 355 C
JEONG-DO SEO, District 355 C
JUNG-SUK SEO, District 355 C
SANG-PIL SEO, District 355 C
CHANG-MIN SEOK, District 355 C
SOON-GEUN SEOK, District 355 C
GI-SOO SEONG, District 355 C
SEON-YI SEONG, District 355 C
JAE-HOON SHIM, District 355 C
JEANG-HO SHIN, District 355 C
JE-YONG SHIN, District 355 C
YOUNG-JIN SHIN, District 355 C
SUNG-MIN SHIN, District 355 C
HAE-ICK SHIN, District 355 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YEON-JU SHIN, District 355 C
EUI-JA SHIN, District 355 C
YONG-HEE SHIN, District 355 C
KYUNG-RAN SHIN, District 355 C
GI-UNG SHIN, District 355 C
DAE SHIN, District 355 C
SUNG-WOOK SHIN, District 355 C
YONG SHIN, District 355 C
SUNG-HO SHIN, District 355 C
OE-SOOK SHIN, District 355 C
DONG-HUN SHIN, District 355 C
YOON-SHIK SHIN, District 355 C
SOON-DEOG SHON, District 355 C
YOUNG-SOON SIM, District 355 C
JAE-JUN SIM, District 355 C
JAE-YUN SIM, District 355 C
YANG-SUK SIM, District 355 C
SE-GYUN SIN, District 355 C
SEONG-MIN SIN, District 355 C
BANG-SEOK SIN, District 355 C
YOUNG-MI SIN, District 355 C
CHANG-KUN SIN, District 355 C
MAN-HYUN SOHN, District 355 C
MUN-KUN SON, District 355 C
SAM-SAENG SON, District 355 C
GEUNG-CHEOL SON, District 355 C
SOO-YOUNG SON, District 355 C
CHANG-SEONG SON, District 355 C
KYUNG-SUP SON, District 355 C
HYUN-YUN SON, District 355 C
YOUNG-SIK SON, District 355 C
JEONG-GI SON, District 355 C
EUN-HEE SON, District 355 C
SEONG-JONG SON, District 355 C
BYUNG-KUN SON, District 355 C
YOUNG-IL SON, District 355 C
EUN-SOOK SON, District 355 C
TAE-YUN SON, District 355 C
YOUNG-DEUK SON, District 355 C
YOUNG-AK SON, District 355 C
JAE-KWON SON, District 355 C
SEUNG-HEE SON, District 355 C
SUK-HA SON, District 355 C
SOON-HEE SONG, District 355 C
JIN-HEE SONG, District 355 C
HA-YEON SONG, District 355 C
MI-SUK SONG, District 355 C
HAK-YONG SONG, District 355 C
IN-HONG SONG, District 355 C
MAL-SOON SONG, District 355 C
JAE-JUL SONG, District 355 C
JAE-DUK SONG, District 355 C
SEONG SONG, District 355 C
SUNG-CHEL SONG, District 355 C
BO-YOUNG SONG, District 355 C
BYUNG SUH, District 355 C
YANG-JIN SUK, District 355 C
YOUNG-WOONG SUK, District 355 C
MAN-GAB SUK, District 355 C
JONG-KHAN SUK, District 355 C
SUNG-SOON SUK, District 355 C
YOON-HYE SUNG, District 355 C
MIN-SOO SONG, District 355 C
NAG-MOON SONG, District 355 C
MI-GUK TAE, District 355 C
YOUNG-IM WANG, District 355 C
SUNG-JA WOO, District 355 C
SEONG-CHUL WOO, District 355 C
DON-GI WOO, District 355 C
BONG-HO WOO, District 355 C
TAE-HWA WOO, District 355 C
MI-HWA YANG, District 355 C
JEONG-SUK YANG, District 355 C
AE-JA YANG, District 355 C
TAI-OH YANG, District 355 C
JUGHEE YANG, District 355 C
KYOUNG YANG, District 355 C
CHEUL-SIK YANG, District 355 C
TAE-KEUN YANG, District 355 C
JAE-SUNG YANG, District 355 C
SUK-NAM YANG, District 355 C
GIL-UNG YON, District 355 C
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KYUNG-OK YOO, District 355 C
SANG-JAE YOO, District 355 C
NO-JIN YOO, District 355 C
SUN-HO YOON, District 355 C
JONG-WOOK YOON, District 355 C
JI-HWAN YOON, District 355 C
JIN-AN YOON, District 355 C
JEONG-CHUL YOON, District 355 C
CHOUN-WOUN YOON, District 355 C
KI-HYUN YOON, District 355 C
YOUNG-OCK YOON, District 355 C
HYANG-NO YOON, District 355 C
HWA-YOUNG YOON, District 355 C
TAE-JEONG YOON, District 355 C
DOUL-HEE YOON, District 355 C
SOOK-HUI YOON, District 355 C
SEOK-KWANG YOON, District 355 C
GIL-WOONG YOON, District 355 C
YONG-JUNG YOON, District 355 C
DEOK-BONG YOON, District 355 C
CHI-RYANG YOON, District 355 C
JI-EUN YOON, District 355 C
WON YOON, District 355 C
DONG-WOO YO, District 355 C
KEONG-YI YO, District 355 C
GEUM-JOUNG YOUNG, District 355 C
SUN-MI YOUN, District 355 C
HONG-JONG YOON, District 355 C
OK-KUM YU, District 355 C
HO-KI YU, District 355 C
JUNG-HYUN YUN, District 355 C
GYEOM-JU YUN, District 355 C
TAE-SEO YUN, District 355 C
HAE-RYANG YUN, District 355 C
MYUNG-SOO YUN, District 355 C
MI-HWA YUN, District 355 C
SOON-JA YUN, District 355 C
BYEONG-CHAN YUN, District 355 C
DUK-BUM YUN, District 355 C
HYUN-WOOK YUN, District 355 C
JUNG-YOOK YUN, District 355 C

CHANG-MIN AHN, District 355 D
BYUNG-IL AHN, District 355 D
SE-HOON AHN, District 355 D
EUN-SANG AHN, District 355 D
YOUNG-SOOK AN, District 355 D
HYO-YOUNG AN, District 355 D
SANG-HO AN, District 355 D
LEE-JUNG AN, District 355 D
BYEONG-DAI AN, District 355 D
YOUNG-HEE AN, District 355 D
HAK-SOO BAE, District 355 D
SOO-HOON BAE, District 355 D
MI-SEON BAE, District 355 D
MI-KYOUNG BAE, District 355 D
NAM-EOK BAEK, District 355 D
MIN-SUN BAEK, District 355 D
SEON-YEAN BAEK, District 355 D
SUN-HYUK BAEK, District 355 D
SUNK-WOO BARK, District 355 D
MAN-JA BEAK, District 355 D
EUN-YOUNG BYEON, District 355 D
SANG-IN BYUN, District 355 D
EUN-GYEONG BYUN, District 355 D
SUNG-JIN CHA, District 355 D
YONG-EOP CHA, District 355 D
SE-HYEK CHEN, District 355 D
MI-YEONG CHEON, District 355 D
EUN-HEE CHO, District 355 D
HYEON-IL CHO, District 355 D
PAN-JE CHO, District 355 D
SANG-REA CHO, District 355 D
JUNG-SIG CHO, District 355 D
HYOUN-SUK CHO, District 355 D
NAM-HWAN CHO, District 355 D
YOUNG-JA CHO, District 355 D
HYUN SOO CHO, District 355 D
YU-GYEONG CHOI, District 355 D
MI-DUCK CHOI, District 355 D
KWANG-SOO CHOI, District 355 D
MIN-SEOK CHOI, District 355 D
HAI-KI CHOI, District 355 D
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DONG-YEON CHOI, District 355 D
SUK-HYUN CHOI, District 355 D
GAB-LACK CHOI, District 355 D
HAE-WON CHOI, District 355 D
YONG-JUN CHOI, District 355 D
HEA-LEE CHOI, District 355 D
JI-SU CHOI, District 355 D
HYANG-OK CHOI, District 355 D
SOON-HEE CHOI, District 355 D
HYUN-AH CHOI, District 355 D
WON-SIK CHOI, District 355 D
BYEONG-TAE CHOI, District 355 D
YU-JIN CHOI, District 355 D
SANG-IN CHOI, District 355 D
HAK CHOI, District 355 D
KUM-IM CHOI, District 355 D
MI-RA CHOI, District 355 D
BONG CHOI, District 355 D
CHOON-BEOM CHOI, District 355 D
SUN-YOUNG CHOI, District 355 D
JIN-HO CHUN, District 355 D
PARK JONG EUN, District 355 D
PARK JAE EUN, District 355 D
YOUNG-SEOK GO, District 355 D
HUI-GON GU, District 355 D
JU-YONG HA, District 355 D
JAE-JIN HA, District 355 D
YOUNG-KOOK HAN, District 355 D
CHEONG-SOO HAN, District 355 D
MI-AE HAN, District 355 D
MYEONG-HEUI HAN, District 355 D
BOK-HYUN HAN, District 355 D
MAN-SIK HAN, District 355 D
MYEONG-OK HAN, District 355 D
GI-CHUL HAN, District 355 D
JONG-MOO HAN, District 355 D
KYOUNG-JUN HAN, District 355 D
HUI-SEON HAN, District 355 D
DONG-KYUN HAN, District 355 D
MAL-HUI HEO, District 355 D
JEONG-HYEONG HEO, District 355 D
SO-MI HEO, District 355 D
JA-YEONG HONG, District 355 D
OK-SOON HONG, District 355 D
CHANG-BAE HONG, District 355 D
IN-KOO HONG, District 355 D
MYEONG-SU HWANG, District 355 D
JAE-KWAN HWANG, District 355 D
SUNG-TAE HWANG, District 355 D
YOUNG-JUN HWANG, District 355 D
BYEONG-CHEOL HWANG, District 355 D
SEUNG-NAM HWANG, District 355 D
JUNG-MIN HWANG, District 355 D
TAE-JUNG HWANG, District 355 D
YOUNG-SIL HWANG, District 355 D
CHANG-SIK IM, District 355 D
SOON-I IM, District 355 D
HYUN-JI JANG, District 355 D
JAE-HO JANG, District 355 D
BOK-SEON JANG, District 355 D
SOO-CHEOL JANG, District 355 D
YOUNG-AE JANG, District 355 D
GYEONG-SUN JANG, District 355 D
YAN-SEOK JANG, District 355 D
SUK-YONG JANG, District 355 D
MIN-SEUNG JANG, District 355 D
HUN JANG, District 355 D
HYE-JIN JEON, District 355 D
JUNG-SOOK JEON, District 355 D
EUN-HEE JEON, District 355 D
CHANG-IL JEON, District 355 D
YOUNG-HWAN JEONG, District 355 D
SOOK-NAM JEONG, District 355 D
SEONG-JIN JEONG, District 355 D
WIN-SEOK JEONG, District 355 D
BO-YOUNG JEONG, District 355 D
HYE-MI JEONG, District 355 D
MI-KYEONG JEONG, District 355 D
SEOK-JA JEONG, District 355 D
IN-HO JEONG, District 355 D
SOO-DONG JIN, District 355 D
SUN JIN, District 355 D
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EUN-JEONG JIN, District 355 D
GA-MIN JO, District 355 D
JEONG-A JO, District 355 D
MAL-SOON JO, District 355 D
NAM-JIN JO, District 355 D
IN-CHEOL JO, District 355 D
JOUNG-LEE JO, District 355 D
YOONG-HUN JO, District 355 D
JUNG-NAM JO, District 355 D
YOUNG-GO JOO, District 355 D
JU-YOUNG JOUNG, District 355 D
HAN-JIN JOUNG, District 355 D
MYEONG-HUI JU, District 355 D
YOUNG-MOON JUHN, District 355 D
MIN KYOU NG JUN, District 355 D
SANG-BAE JUN, District 355 D
YOUNG-SOO JUNG, District 355 D
GI JUNG, District 355 D
YOUNG JUNG, District 355 D
HYE-JUNG JUNG, District 355 D
HU-YONG JUNG, District 355 D
MAL-BOON JUNG, District 355 D
YOUNG-JU JUNG, District 355 D
MIN CHAE JUNG, District 355 D
HAK-KI JUNG, District 355 D
IM-SOO JUNG, District 355 D
YEON-HWA JUNG, District 355 D
YOUN-KUK JUNG, District 355 D
DONG-GEUN JUNG, District 355 D
HAE-GWANG JUNG, District 355 D
MYEONG-SEOP JUNG, District 355 D
SUNG-MUN JUNG, District 355 D
JAE-SIK JUNG, District 355 D
HYUN-YOUNG JUNG, District 355 D
JIN-YANG JUNG, District 355 D
SOO-HYOUNG JUNG, District 355 D
HYUNG-IL KANG, District 355 D
MIN-JU KANG, District 355 D
MI-YOUNG KANG, District 355 D
JOING-JA KANG, District 355 D
MI-KYOU NG KANG, District 355 D
JUNG-KU KANG, District 355 D
MI-JEONG KANG, District 355 D
SEOG-HYEONG KANG, District 355 D
DONG-HYUN KIM, District 355 D
HONG-YEUL KIM, District 355 D
MI-SUN KIM, District 355 D
SUN KIM, District 355 D
JOUNG-SIL KIM, District 355 D
JU-BOK KIM, District 355 D
DONG-SEOG KIM, District 355 D
JONG-YUN KIM, District 355 D
JIN-GI KIM, District 355 D
SEONG-CHAN KIM, District 355 D
JWA-GOEL KIM, District 355 D
CHANG-WON KIM, District 355 D
CHUL-WON KIM, District 355 D
JONG-YONG KIM, District 355 D
HYUN-YONG KIM, District 355 D
JI-SOUNG KIM, District 355 D
JONG KIM, District 355 D
DONG-GU KIM, District 355 D
HYO-JUNG KIM, District 355 D
SU-YEONG KIM, District 355 D
AE-KYUNG KIM, District 355 D
MYUNG-HEA KIM, District 355 D
DUK KIM, District 355 D
GI-SUN KIM, District 355 D
SANG-WON KIM, District 355 D
HAN-JUN KIM, District 355 D
JONG-SEB KIM, District 355 D
JI-SEOB KIM, District 355 D
DONG-GU KIM, District 355 D
SAEING-TAC KIM, District 355 D
MU-WONG KIM, District 355 D
JI-O KIM, District 355 D
JEONG-SUK KIM, District 355 D
SOON-AE KIM, District 355 D
GYU-NA KIM, District 355 D
JUNG-AE KIM, District 355 D
SUN-KYOUNG KIM, District 355 D
JI-WON KIM, District 355 D
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIN-SU KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAP-SUK KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM-JU KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SOOK KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-SIM KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SUK KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOK-SOON KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-YON KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-SEONG KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOK-JA KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SOOK KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-HYUN KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-JUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-JUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUNG-HEE KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEON-HYE KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JEONG KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-JEONG KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KU-YANG KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-MI KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-CHUL KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-WON KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-HWA KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-IL KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-EUN KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYU-GANG KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-SOO KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG-SOOK KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAIK-YONG KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HUN KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-DUCK KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUNG-HWAN KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-WON KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU-CHUL KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG-SEUG KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAK-MAN KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-GU KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG-SIK KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-GI KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-BOK KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-CHUL KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUK KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HYEOK KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HO KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-HYUN KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN-HYUK KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYOUNG-GI KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-MAN KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA-RYONG KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-KEON KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK-SOON KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-HEE KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-OK KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG SOOK KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-KYOUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-HUI KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-AK KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SOUK KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-JU KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-MIN KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-JA KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-SEON KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JEONG KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO-YOUNG KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-HUN KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-HYUN KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYO-JIN KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-JANG KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-SOO KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-DONG KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-JI KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-KEON KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU-WOO KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-MIN KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SOO KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-ILL KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-HOON KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAN-BONG KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-GUN KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEA-HYUN KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEUN-JIN KIM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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JI-WON KIM, District 355 D
YEON SOO KIM, District 355 D
SEO-WAN KIM, District 355 D
GEUN-HYE KIM, District 355 D
IN-SEOP KIM, District 355 D
SANG-HOON KIM, District 355 D
NAM-JIN KIM, District 355 D
JIN-WOUNG KIM, District 355 D
HYUN-JIN KIM, District 355 D
YU-JIN KIM, District 355 D
YOUNG-ME KIM, District 355 D
DONG-CHEOL KIM, District 355 D
SANG-HUN KIM, District 355 D
SUNG-NAM KIM, District 355 D
DEA-HWAN KIM, District 355 D
JIN-GU KIM, District 355 D
JUNG-GYUN KIM, District 355 D
YU-SEOK KIM, District 355 D
CHANG-KYU KLM, District 355 D
WON KO, District 355 D
GI-NAM KO, District 355 D
BYUNG-WOONG KONG, District 355 D
CHANG-HWAN KWAG, District 355 D
JUM-SOO KWAK, District 355 D
HA-YEAL KWAK, District 355 D
JEUNG-YOUN KWEON, District 355 D
MYUNG-DAL KWON, District 355 D
JUNG-WAN KWON, District 355 D
OH-KYUNG KWON, District 355 D
JUNG-GEUN KWON, District 355 D
MI-KANG KWON, District 355 D
EUN-HEE KWON, District 355 D
JUNG-KI KWON, District 355 D
O-GOON KWON, District 355 D
SEUNG-UK KWON, District 355 D
YOUNG-IN KWON, District 355 D
DO-YOUN KIM, District 355 D
CHUNG-YEOL LEE, District 355 D
JONG-HOON LEE, District 355 D
YOUNG-SEON LEE, District 355 D
SEON-MI LEE, District 355 D

MI-AE LEE, District 355 D
HYO-JIN LEE, District 355 D
SUL-ME LEE, District 355 D
NAM-SOEK LEE, District 355 D
SANG-BIN LEE, District 355 D
SUNG-RAN LEE, District 355 D
EUN HEE LEE, District 355 D
MI-JA LEE, District 355 D
MYUNG-SUK LEE, District 355 D
KANG-MYUNG LEE, District 355 D
JONG-SOOK LEE, District 355 D
CHUNG-HEE LEE, District 355 D
SANG-HUN LEE, District 355 D
KYEONG-JA LEE, District 355 D
JEONG-OK LEE, District 355 D
JU-YOUNG LEE, District 355 D
MI-JA LEE, District 355 D
YOUNG-KWANG LEE, District 355 D
JOON-CHUL LEE, District 355 D
MIN-WOO LEE, District 355 D
TAE LEE, District 355 D
SANG LEE, District 355 D
CHUNG-GON LEE, District 355 D
JONG LEE, District 355 D
UN LEE, District 355 D
JIN-WOO LEE, District 355 D
SUNG-YOUP LEE, District 355 D
MIN-JAE LEE, District 355 D
DOO-HEE LEE, District 355 D
CHUN-SIK LEE, District 355 D
SUNG-HO LEE, District 355 D
YOUNG-CHAE LEE, District 355 D
SOM-GYEOL LEE, District 355 D
HYUN-JAE LEE, District 355 D
JONG-HUN LEE, District 355 D
JAE-YOUNG LEE, District 355 D
HONG-JU LEE, District 355 D
JONG-DEK LEE, District 355 D
KYOUNG-HOON LEE, District 355 D
SU-HO LEE, District 355 D
DAL-U LEE, District 355 D
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MIN-UK LEE, District 355 D
JONG-BUM LEE, District 355 D
KAB-KI LEE, District 355 D
HAE-SOO LEE, District 355 D
WON-WOO LEE, District 355 D
HYUNG-BEOM LEE, District 355 D
SUN-JUNG LEE, District 355 D
DA-EUN LEE, District 355 D
JUNG-OK LEE, District 355 D
KYONG-SUK LEE, District 355 D
MYEONG-HEE LEE, District 355 D
JU-HU LEE, District 355 D
SUK LEE, District 355 D
KEUM-SOON LEE, District 355 D
SEUNG-EUN LEE, District 355 D
JIN-SUK LEE, District 355 D
SUN-SIK LEE, District 355 D
KEUN-WOO LEE, District 355 D
O-JIN LEE, District 355 D
YOUNG-HEE LEE, District 355 D
IN-HO LEE, District 355 D
MYUNG-JIN LEE, District 355 D
SANG-BEOM LEE, District 355 D
SOON-YEON LEE, District 355 D
SUNG-SOO LEE, District 355 D
CHANG-HUN LEE, District 355 D
JANG-CHOON LEE, District 355 D
SEUNG-HEE LEE, District 355 D
NA-YOUNG LEE, District 355 D
SEO-HYEON LEE, District 355 D
YE-IM LEE, District 355 D
SU-AE LEE, District 355 D
MANG-HEE LEE, District 355 D
JU-HEE LEE, District 355 D
EUN-JU LIM, District 355 D
OK-SUN LIM, District 355 D
JONG-KOOK LIM, District 355 D
YOUN-JU LIM, District 355 D
SEO-YUN LIM, District 355 D
JONG-SEUNG LIM, District 355 D
KWANG-SUB LIM, District 355 D
HYUN JOO LIM, District 355 D
CHAE-WON LIM, District 355 D
SEUNG-WON LIM, District 355 D
BYOUNG-HYOUN MIN, District 355 D
BYUNG-HWAN MIN, District 355 D
JEONG-SEOK MOON, District 355 D
YEONG-HUI MOON, District 355 D
JU HWA MOON, District 355 D
IL-SIK MYUNG, District 355 D
HO-JONG NA, District 355 D
EUN-SOOK NAM, District 355 D
HENY-JA NAM, District 355 D
KYONG-SOOK NAM, District 355 D
SEUNG-OK NAM, District 355 D
SANG-SOO NAM, District 355 D
JOUNG-EON NAM, District 355 D
MI-OK NAM, District 355 D
YONG-GEUM O, District 355 D
SUN-HEE OH, District 355 D
HYUNG-BEOM LEE, District 355 D
SUK OH, District 355 D
SOO-JA OH, District 355 D
YOUNG-SEOK OH, District 355 D
JAE-YONG OH, District 355 D
BOK-LAN PAK, District 355 D
CHEONG PARK, District 355 D
KUN-HYUNG PARK, District 355 D
SI-HYEON PARK, District 355 D
JUNG-HEE PARK, District 355 D
SUNG-HOO PARK, District 355 D
MYUNG-HEE PARK, District 355 D
JUNG-SUN PARK, District 355 D
SANG-MI PARK, District 355 D
SUK-YI PARK, District 355 D
YOUNG-HWA PARK, District 355 D
KYUNG-HEE PARK, District 355 D
YOUNG-SU PARK, District 355 D
JAE-HWI PARK, District 355 D
EUN-HWA PARK, District 355 D
SI-DAI PARK, District 355 D
HYOUNG-OUK PARK, District 355 D
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- JUNG-YUN PARK, District 355 D
- KYUNG-HAE PARK, District 355 D
- KYUNG-MI PARK, District 355 D
- SOO-BIN PARK, District 355 D
- MAN-SONG PARK, District 355 D
- MYOUNG-SOOK PARK, District 355 D
- SUNG-CHEL PARK, District 355 D
- SUNG-JU PARK, District 355 D
- HUNG PARK, District 355 D
- GONG-HUM PARK, District 355 D
- YOUNG-CHUAL PARK, District 355 D
- JEONG-AE PARK, District 355 D
- KEUM-JOOP PARK, District 355 D
- YOUNG-DEG PARK, District 355 D
- JONG-KWAN PARK, District 355 D
- HYUN-SOON PARK, District 355 D
- WHU-JA PARK, District 355 D
- SUN-DONG PARK, District 355 D
- JAE-YOUNG PARK, District 355 D
- HYANG-SUN PARK, District 355 D
- SANG-YONG PARK, District 355 D
- IL-DONG PARK, District 355 D
- SUNG-SOO PARK, District 355 D
- KYUNG-TAEK PARK, District 355 D
- YEONG PARK, District 355 D
- JAE-WAN PARK, District 355 D
- JEONG-HEE PARK, District 355 D
- SOON SHIL PARK, District 355 D
- YOON SOOK PARK, District 355 D
- KYUNG JA PARK, District 355 D
- JUNG-SU PARK, District 355 D
- GUI-SUK PARK, District 355 D
- SEON-HWA PARK, District 355 D
- JI-HYEON PARK, District 355 D
- JIN-HYUN PARK, District 355 D
- YONG-JIN PARK, District 355 D
- JIN-JO PARK, District 355 D
- JIN-SOOK RYU, District 355 D
- HEA-JEANG RYU, District 355 D
- GEUM-JU RYU, District 355 D
- YOUNG-MI SEO, District 355 D
- KWANG-SUK SEO, District 355 D
- DONG-HO SEO, District 355 D
- JEONG-SUN SEO, District 355 D
- CHANG-HYUN SEO, District 355 D
- CHAN-HYE SEO, District 355 D
- JUNG-MIN SEO, District 355 D
- JAE-IN SEO, District 355 D
- BO-MIN SEO, District 355 D
- YONG-CHAN SEO, District 355 D
- SU-WON SEO, District 355 D
- YOUNG-EUN SEO, District 355 D
- BEOM-RAN SEO, District 355 D
- JAE-SUK SEO, District 355 D
- JUNG-JI SEO, District 355 D
- HYUN-JI SEO, District 355 D
- YONG-TAEK SEO, District 355 D
- HO-WON SEOL, District 355 D
- KYEONG-HYANG SEONG, District 355 D
- OH-HOON SEUL, District 355 D
- SOO-JUNG SHIM, District 355 D
- KYUNG-EUN SHIN, District 355 D
- TAE SHIN, District 355 D
- CHANG-MIN SHIN, District 355 D
- JIN-CHEL SHIN, District 355 D
- KEUN-SIK SHIN, District 355 D
- HAK-JO SHIN, District 355 D
- JAE-BOK SIM, District 355 D
- GYOO-MEONG SIM, District 355 D
- DO-HYUNG SIM, District 355 D
- JIN-SUK SIN, District 355 D
- SOO-SUN SIN, District 355 D
- HYA-JUNG SON, District 355 D
- SUNG-SIK SON, District 355 D
- PAN-GYN SON, District 355 D
- JEONG-OK SON, District 355 D
- HONG-DAE SON, District 355 D
- SEUNG-IK SON, District 355 D
- CHUN HWAN SON, District 355 D
- TAE-HWAN SON, District 355 D
- MI-JEONG SON, District 355 D
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-MI SON</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-A SON</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEUL-HO SONG</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-OH SONG</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-YOUNG SONG</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN-KYU SONG</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOO-YAR SONG</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-SEOB SONG</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YI-WHA SONG</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-DUG SUH</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN MYUNG SUK</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUN-O SUN</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAL-SUK SUNG</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOANG-CHUN SUNG</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-JU TAK</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAI-CHUL WHANG</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYANG-JA WON</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAE-SOOK WOO</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-OH WOO</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-JUNG YANG</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-JAE YANG</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM-SOON YANG</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-CHUN YEOM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM-YEOL YEOM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI-SEOG YOO</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-ILL YOO</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANG-YOER YOO</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-HYEON YOON</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYU-MI YOON</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI YOUNG YOON</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYU-SOO YOON</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-IM YOON</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-WON YOON</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOON-OK YOON</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-KYOUNG YOON</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON YOON</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUM HYANG YOUM</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-HO YOON</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SU YOON</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEUN-HO YOUN</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-GU YOON</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG-SUN YU</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUK-JA YU</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUM-SUN YU</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-SOOK YU</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JEONG YUN</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-JUN YUN</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-CHUL YUN</td>
<td>355 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOK-HOON AHN</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME-JOING AN</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-SU AN</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-RAN AN</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYEONG-SUK AN</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-WOON BAE</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-HEE BAE</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-YEONG BAE</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEUM-DEUK BAEK</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-WOONG BAEK</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-GU BAEK</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEONG-IL BAEK</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYU-CHANG BAK</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK-WOO CHAE</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEUNG-GAB CHANG</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIL-SU CHANG</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-HYUN CHEON</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYO-CHEUL CHEUN</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SOO CHO</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYOUNG-KUEN CHO</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUM-JAE CHO</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEON SIN CHO</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO-HYUN CHO</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUNG-HEE CHO</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEE-SOOK CHO</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOON-MI CHO</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-HAE CHO</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-REA CHO</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-HEE CHO</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEON-SUN CHO</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUN-SUN CHO</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-OK CHO</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYU-PYO CHOE</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-SIK CHOE</td>
<td>355 E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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DONG-GYU CHOE, District 355 E
HYEON SIM CHOI, District 355 E
JAE-SUN CHOI, District 355 E
JUNG-SOOK CHOI, District 355 E
U BONG CHOI, District 355 E
HYUN-JOO CHOI, District 355 E
BONG SEUK CHOI, District 355 E
MYEONG-SUN CHOI, District 355 E
EN-SUK CHOI, District 355 E
SANG-HWA CHOI, District 355 E
NAK-GYU CHOI, District 355 E
MYOJUNG-JIN CHOI, District 355 E
WAN-JUN CHOI, District 355 E
JIN-DO CHOI, District 355 E
HYO-MIN CHOI, District 355 E
EUL-GYUN CHOI, District 355 E
CHEOL-GEUN CHOI, District 355 E
JONG-HYUN CHOI, District 355 E
OK-JOO CHOI, District 355 E
JII-WON CHOI, District 355 E
HONG CHEON CHOI, District 355 E
JIN-HEE CHOI, District 355 E
KYUNG-HWI CHOI, District 355 E
HYANG-MI CHOI, District 355 E
GAB-CHUL CHOO, District 355 E
DONG-UK CHUN, District 355 E
GIL-SUN CHUN, District 355 E
JUNG-DOO CHUNG, District 355 E
YOO-SIK CHUNG, District 355 E
SEON-JA GANG, District 355 E
JEONG CHEOL GIM, District 355 E
SEONG HUI GO, District 355 E
MI-SEON GU, District 355 E
JI-HWAN GWA, District 355 E
JAE-WON GWEON, District 355 E
BYEONG UK HA, District 355 E
JONG-GYU HA, District 355 E
MYEONG-JA HA, District 355 E
GEUM-SUN HA, District 355 E
YOUNG-JA HA, District 355 E
SU-JIN HA, District 355 E
HYUN-SOOK HAN, District 355 E
JIN-OK HAN, District 355 E
MYEONG-HUI HAN, District 355 E
MOON-HUNG HAN, District 355 E
JAE HYUK HEO, District 355 E
YEONG-SUK HEO, District 355 E
JAE EUN HEO, District 355 E
SEONG-OK HER, District 355 E
YOUN-HWA HONG, District 355 E
SEOK-CHEON HWANG, District 355 E
DAE-YONG HWANG, District 355 E
JII-YUN HWANG, District 355 E
YOUNG-MI HWANG, District 355 E
BYEONG UN HYUN, District 355 E
JEONG-YEON IM, District 355 E
HONEY-YEONG IM, District 355 E
JIAE MYEONG IM, District 355 E
DEOK-HO IM, District 355 E
DONG-HUN JAE, District 355 E
EUN-JO JANG, District 355 E
EUN-YONG JANG, District 355 E
YOUNG SUK JANG, District 355 E
IL-SOON JANG, District 355 E
TAE-KWON JANG, District 355 E
HWA-CHEOL JANG, District 355 E
MYEONG-HAK JANG, District 355 E
JEONG-HWAN JEON, District 355 E
MUN-JU JEON, District 355 E
JEONG SOO JEON, District 355 E
JAE-HYEOK JEONG, District 355 E
UN-SEO JEONG, District 355 E
CHAN-UK JEONG, District 355 E
SEONG HO JEONG, District 355 E
EUL-SUN JEONG, District 355 E
MYEONG-JU JEONG, District 355 E
SEOG-CHAE JEONG, District 355 E
KEUK-BONG JEONG, District 355 E
BYEONG-GI JEONG, District 355 E
JEONG-MI JEONG, District 355 E
SANG-GIL JEONG, District 355 E
MI-YONG JEONG, District 355 E
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SUN-JA JEONG, District 355 E
HAENG-SUN JEONG, District 355 E
WOUI-SUN JEONG, District 355 E
JU-YOUN JEONG, District 355 E
CHUN-IM JEONG, District 355 E
SOOK JIN, District 355 E
HYOUNG-KYOUNG JIN, District 355 E
SE-HYEON JIN, District 355 E
DAL-SU JIN, District 355 E
JANG-HWAN JO, District 355 E
HAE-CHANG JO, District 355 E
IM-SUK JO, District 355 E
HYEOK JIN, District 355 E
CHEON-HYE JOE, District 355 E
MI-YOUNG JOUNG, District 355 E
MI-JEONG JU, District 355 E
MUN-SUB JUNG, District 355 E
SEUNG HWA JUNG, District 355 E
GI-JOON JUNG, District 355 E
CHANG-WOON JUNG, District 355 E
SONG-HO JUNG, District 355 E
HYE-SOOK JUNG, District 355 E
YOUNG-MI JUNG, District 355 E
HAE-YEONG JUNG, District 355 E
MIN-JUNG JUNG, District 355 E
YEONG-SUK JUNG, District 355 E
MYO-YOUNG KANG, District 355 E
SU-WON KANG, District 355 E
SIN-KWEON KANG, District 355 E
SUN-DO KANG, District 355 E
MYUNG-JUNG KANG, District 355 E
KYUNG-DUG KANG, District 355 E
YONG DAE KANG, District 355 E
HYUN-JAE KANG, District 355 E
GIL HYUN KANG, District 355 E
CHANG-SOON KANG, District 355 E
SONG - HUN KANG, District 355 E
DONG-GU KANG, District 355 E
JU-CHUL KANG, District 355 E
KI-SOON KANG, District 355 E
TAE-UNG KANG, District 355 E

HYUN-RYONG KANG, District 355 E
HO-SU KANG, District 355 E
DONG-MYEONG KANG, District 355 E
SUNG-KYUN KANG, District 355 E
KYEONG JIN KANG, District 355 E
BYOUNG GI KANG, District 355 E
DA-EUN KANG, District 355 E
YOUNG-KYOUNG KIM, District 355 E
YONG-A KIM, District 355 E
HEUNG-CHI KIM, District 355 E
YANG-KWON KIM, District 355 E
JU-HA KIM, District 355 E
TAE-KYOMG KIM, District 355 E
HYUNJU KIM, District 355 E
CHEON-SEOK KIM, District 355 E
SANG-GUK KIM, District 355 E
HYEONG SU KIM, District 355 E
HYUN-TEA KIM, District 355 E
JONG-HUI KIM, District 355 E
SOO-MYEONG KIM, District 355 E
SANG-GON KIM, District 355 E
GI YUN KIM, District 355 E
BEYONG-GYU KIM, District 355 E
JANG BEOM KIM, District 355 E
JONG SEONG KIM, District 355 E
JONG JUN KIM, District 355 E
DEOK SEONG KIM, District 355 E
SUN-SUN KIM, District 355 E

SUN-JA JEONG, District 355 E
HAENG-SUN JEONG, District 355 E
WOUI-SUN JEONG, District 355 E
JU-YOUN JEONG, District 355 E
CHUN-IM JEONG, District 355 E
SOOK JIN, District 355 E
HYOUNG-KYOUNG JIN, District 355 E
SE-HYEON JIN, District 355 E
DAL-SU JIN, District 355 E
JANG-HWAN JO, District 355 E
HAE-CHANG JO, District 355 E
IM-SUK JO, District 355 E
HYEOK JIN, District 355 E
CHEON-HYE JOE, District 355 E
MI-YOUNG JOUNG, District 355 E
MI-JEONG JU, District 355 E
MUN-SUB JUNG, District 355 E
SEUNG HWA JUNG, District 355 E
GI-JOON JUNG, District 355 E
CHANG-WOON JUNG, District 355 E
SONG-HO JUNG, District 355 E
HYE-SOOK JUNG, District 355 E
YOUNG-MI JUNG, District 355 E
HAE-YEONG JUNG, District 355 E
MIN-JUNG JUNG, District 355 E
YEONG-SUK JUNG, District 355 E
MYO-YOUNG KANG, District 355 E
SU-WON KANG, District 355 E
SIN-KWEON KANG, District 355 E
SUN-DO KANG, District 355 E
MYUNG-JUNG KANG, District 355 E
KYUNG-DUG KANG, District 355 E
YONG DAE KANG, District 355 E
HYUN-JAE KANG, District 355 E
GIL HYUN KANG, District 355 E
CHANG-SOON KANG, District 355 E
SONG - HUN KANG, District 355 E
DONG-GU KANG, District 355 E
JU-CHUL KANG, District 355 E
KI-SOON KANG, District 355 E
TAE-UNG KANG, District 355 E

HYUN-RYONG KANG, District 355 E
HO-SU KANG, District 355 E
DONG-MYEONG KANG, District 355 E
SUNG-KYUN KANG, District 355 E
KYEONG JIN KANG, District 355 E
BYOUNG GI KANG, District 355 E
DA-EUN KANG, District 355 E
YOUNG-KYOUNG KIM, District 355 E
YONG-A KIM, District 355 E
HEUNG-CHI KIM, District 355 E
YANG-KWON KIM, District 355 E
JU-HA KIM, District 355 E
TAE-KYOMG KIM, District 355 E
HYUNJU KIM, District 355 E
CHEON-SEOK KIM, District 355 E
SANG-GUK KIM, District 355 E
HYEONG SU KIM, District 355 E
HYUN-TEA KIM, District 355 E
JONG-HUI KIM, District 355 E
SOO-MYEONG KIM, District 355 E
SANG-GON KIM, District 355 E
GI YUN KIM, District 355 E
BEYONG-GYU KIM, District 355 E
JANG BEOM KIM, District 355 E
JONG SEONG KIM, District 355 E
JONG JUN KIM, District 355 E
DEOK SEONG KIM, District 355 E
SUN-SUN KIM, District 355 E
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YUN-SEO KIM, District 355 E
DONG-HWA KIM, District 355 E
DU-HWA KIM, District 355 E
HUI-YEONG KIM, District 355 E
EUN-JIN KIM, District 355 E
HYO-SUK KIM, District 355 E
MI-HYEON KIM, District 355 E
SOOK-GYOUNG KIM, District 355 E
JONG-A KIM, District 355 E
MI-YOUNG KIM, District 355 E
SEOUNG-JOU KIM, District 355 E
HYEON-CHEOL KIM, District 355 E
HONG-SIG KIM, District 355 E
CHEOL-JIN KIM, District 355 E
YONG-TAE KIM, District 355 E
JONG-UN KIM, District 355 E
KYUNG-SOO KIM, District 355 E
JEONG-SUG KIM, District 355 E
YOUNG-HEE KIM, District 355 E
YOUNG-HWA KIM, District 355 E
EUN-SUK KIM, District 355 E
JONG-A KIM, District 355 E
SOUM DUCK KIM, District 355 E
KI-YOUNG KIM, District 355 E
YONG-GUN KIM, District 355 E
JIN-BOK KIM, District 355 E
DEOK-YEONG KIM, District 355 E
JU-SEONG KIM, District 355 E
YOUNG-SUN KIM, District 355 E
MI-JEONG KIM, District 355 E
SUNG-SOOK KIM, District 355 E
HYE-KYUNG KIM, District 355 E
SANG-GUU KIM, District 355 E
SEUNG-JI KIM, District 355 E
EU-GENE KIM, District 355 E
JEONG-TAE KIM, District 355 E
PYEONG-GU KIM, District 355 E
YEON-OK KIM, District 355 E
JUN-YEON KIM, District 355 E
HUI-SUK KIM, District 355 E
SOON-AE KIM, District 355 E
SANG-HEE KIM, District 355 E
HEO SOON KIM, District 355 E
HEE-JA KIM, District 355 E
GYU-SOOK KIM, District 355 E
WON-JEONG KIM, District 355 E
SUN-A KIM, District 355 E
JEONGSEON KIM, District 355 E
HYUN-HEE KIM, District 355 E
SUH-JI KOO, District 355 E
BOON-SUN KWAK, District 355 E
YOUNG-AE KWEON, District 355 E
SU-IL KWON, District 355 E
HYUN-GYU KWON, District 355 E
OH-KYUNG KWON, District 355 E
HWA-YOUNG KIM, District 355 E
YOUNG-SUK LEE, District 355 E
JUNG-HEE LEE, District 355 E
BOK SUK LEE, District 355 E
JONG-CHIL LEE, District 355 E
KANG-HO LEE, District 355 E
SANG-YOUNG LEE, District 355 E
JONG-HWA LEE, District 355 E
SUNG-KAP LEE, District 355 E
KWANG WOO LEE, District 355 E
WON-HUI LEE, District 355 E
BYEONG-HYO LEE, District 355 E
YOUNG-DAL LEE, District 355 E
JIN-HEE LEE, District 355 E
JAE-HO LEE, District 355 E
SUNG-DUK LEE, District 355 E
JIN-HWAN LEE, District 355 E
SANG-MAN LEE, District 355 E
HAE-GEUN LEE, District 355 E
JONG-PIL LEE, District 355 E
CHA GEUN LEE, District 355 E
JAE-DONG LEE, District 355 E
MOON-HWAN LEE, District 355 E
JEONG-YU LEE, District 355 E
YOUNG-JOE LEE, District 355 E
JEONG-IM LEE, District 355 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JI-YAE LEE, District 355 E
MI-RAN LEE, District 355 E
SO-YOUNG LEE, District 355 E
IN-HWAN LEE, District 355 E
SANG-TAE LEE, District 355 E
MUN-JA LEE, District 355 E
CHANG-KYU LEE, District 355 E
YOUNG-JUN LEE, District 355 E
HO-JAE LEE, District 355 E
NA-GEUM LEE, District 355 E
JEONG-SEON LEE, District 355 E
MI-HWA LEE, District 355 E
CHAE-EON LEE, District 355 E
OK-YEU LEE, District 355 E
JI-SU LEE, District 355 E
IN-JAE LEE, District 355 E
MI-SUK LEE, District 355 E
YEON-U LEE, District 355 E
CHAE-WON LEE, District 355 E
JU-RAN LEE, District 355 E
HWA-JA LEE, District 355 E
HYE-SUK LEE, District 355 E
OK-HEE LEE, District 355 E
YEON-SOON LEE, District 355 E
HYEON-MI LEE, District 355 E
SUN-HEE LEE, District 355 E
JAE SOOK LEE, District 355 E
HEE-JA LEE, District 355 E
YOUNG-EA LIM, District 355 E
JAE-YOUNG LIM, District 355 E
BYEONG-UK MAN, District 355 E
UN-YONG MIN, District 355 E
GUY HO MO, District 355 E
CHOO-N-SIK MOON, District 355 E
HYEON-IL MOON, District 355 E
GAB-YONG MOON, District 355 E
JAE-HWAN MOON, District 355 E
KI JOO MOON, District 355 E
HEE-SOOK MOON, District 355 E
TACK WOO NAM, District 355 E
SEOK WON NAM, District 355 E

TAE-GEON NOH, District 355 E
GYEONG-MIN NOH, District 355 E
DO-GYUN O, District 355 E
MI-A OH, District 355 E
SANG-DONG OH, District 355 E
MYEONG-JEONG OH, District 355 E
GYEONG-SUN OH, District 355 E
BONG-SEOP OH, District 355 E
MI-NAM OH, District 355 E
HEA-YOUN PARK, District 355 E
CHAN WON PARK, District 355 E
BYEONG-GYU PARK, District 355 E
CHEOL-HONG PARK, District 355 E
JI-HYUN PARK, District 355 E
MI-RYEONG PARK, District 355 E
GI-SOON PARK, District 355 E
WOO-CHEOL PARK, District 355 E
SANG-SUB PARK, District 355 E
MOON-HO PARK, District 355 E
YOUNG-JEA PARK, District 355 E
YEONG-SUK PARK, District 355 E
MYEONG-SUK PARK, District 355 E
CHANG-MI PARK, District 355 E
SUNG-HYUN PARK, District 355 E
BYEONG-JUN PARK, District 355 E
HYEON-JU PARK, District 355 E
YEONG-RAN PARK, District 355 E
BEOM-HYUN PARK, District 355 E
TAE-JONG PARK, District 355 E
YOUNG TAE PARK, District 355 E
MYEONG OH PARK, District 355 E
KYEONG-WON PARK, District 355 E
TEA-SU. PARK, District 355 E
MYEONG-GYU PARK, District 355 E
JONG-KEUN PARK, District 355 E
MIN GUK PARK, District 355 E
NAM-BOO PARK, District 355 E
NAM SIN PARK, District 355 E
MOON-UP PARK, District 355 E
SUNG-WOO PARK, District 355 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>BYUN SU-HWAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>GEUM SU SUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>TAE-YEON WON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>JUNG-KI WOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>GEUM-JA WOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>MUN-A YANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>KI-SUNG YANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>JAE MAN YOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>YOUNG-BIN YOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>JEOUNG-I YOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>IL-GU YOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>GI-YONG YOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>JEOUNG-GEUN YOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>CHAE-EUN YOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>HYUN-YOUNG YU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>BYEONG-WON YU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>JI-WON YU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 E</td>
<td>JIN-YEONG YU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>WOO-JUNG CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>WOO-SEOK CHOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>SUNG-MIN RYU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>MYUNG-HO AHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>CHANG-WOO AHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>JANG AHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>JONG AHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>GWANG-HOON AHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>SUNG-DUK AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>TAE AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>HO-GIRL AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>SUNG-WOO AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>SUNG-HU AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>YUN-GI AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>KYUNG-DO AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>GUN-SOO AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>JUNG AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>CHOUN-SOO AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>TAE-SOO AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>CHOO-AH JIN AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>YONG-DAE AN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 A</td>
<td>DUK AN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- HO-SEK AN, District 356 A
- DONG-HWAN AN, District 356 A
- YOON-GUN AN, District 356 A
- DONG AN, District 356 A
- YOUNG AN, District 356 A
- HYO-CHAN AN, District 356 A
- JAE-YEOL AN, District 356 A
- JAE-SUK AN, District 356 A
- YU-MIN AN, District 356 A
- SUNG-HO BACK, District 356 A
- SEUNG-CHUL BACK, District 356 A
- JIN-SANG BACK, District 356 A
- MYUNG-HUN BACK, District 356 A
- SUL-GI BACK, District 356 A
- MI-HYANG BAE, District 356 A
- MUN-HWAN BAE, District 356 A
- DONG-HYUN BAE, District 356 A
- TAE-MIN BAE, District 356 A
- JIN-HO BAE, District 356 A
- JIN-HYUK BAE, District 356 A
- JONG-HO BAE, District 356 A
- JEONG-YEOL BAE, District 356 A
- KYOUNG-HO BAE, District 356 A
- HYUNG-JUN BAE, District 356 A
- IK-HAN BAE, District 356 A
- GI-EUK BAE, District 356 A
- JU-WON BAE, District 356 A
- YONG-GUN BAE, District 356 A
- JAE-WON BAE, District 356 A
- SAM-YONG BAE, District 356 A
- MIN BAE, District 356 A
- JEUNG-DUK BAE, District 356 A
- YONG-SUK BAE, District 356 A
- SANG BAE, District 356 A
- HWANG-SIK BAE, District 356 A
- JONG BAE, District 356 A
- CHEONG-HAN BAE, District 356 A
- KWANG-GEUN BAE, District 356 A
- KI-DONG BAE, District 356 A
- SE-HEON BAE, District 356 A
- KAP BAE, District 356 A
- YU-HWAN BAE, District 356 A
- JIN-YHONG BAE, District 356 A
- HWANG BAE, District 356 A
- JANG-SOO BAE, District 356 A
- CHUNG-SIK BAE, District 356 A
- DONG-MOG BAE, District 356 A
- MAN-DONG BAE, District 356 A
- JIN-SU BAE, District 356 A
- YONG BAE, District 356 A
- DONG-JIK BAE, District 356 A
- DONG SEUB BAE, District 356 A
- SEOK-TAK BAE, District 356 A
- KI BAEG, District 356 A
- DO-SU BAEG, District 356 A
- JANG-GILL BAEG, District 356 A
- SOON BAEK, District 356 A
- JONG BAEK, District 356 A
- SANG BAEK, District 356 A
- HYUN-WOOK BAEK, District 356 A
- SEUNG-BAEK, District 356 A
- CHUL-HO BAEK, District 356 A
- YONG-TAEK BAEK, District 356 A
- YOUNG BAEK, District 356 A
- YOUNG BAEK, District 356 A
- HYUNG-JUN BAEK, District 356 A
- SEUNG-HUN BAEK, District 356 A
- SUNG-WOOK BAEK, District 356 A
- JUNG-OK BAEK, District 356 A
- HO-KIL BAEK, District 356 A
- EUN-YOUNG BAEK, District 356 A
- JONG BAEK, District 356 A
- JAE-GOWANG BAEK, District 356 A
- WOON-GIL BAEK, District 356 A
- SEUNG-HO BAEK, District 356 A
- WOON-HARK BAEK, District 356 A
- SEUNG-HONG BAEK, District 356 A
- SEUNG-MAN BAEK, District 356 A
- DONG-YEOL BAEK, District 356 A
- IN-YEOUL BAEK, District 356 A
- JEONG BAEK, District 356 A
- JAE-HYUP BAEK, District 356 A
- YONG-O BAK, District 356 A
- IN BAN, District 356 A
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JAE BANG, District 356 A
JIN-SEOK BANG, District 356 A
SANG-JUN BANG, District 356 A
DAE BANG, District 356 A
JUN-CHUL BANG, District 356 A
JONG-SUN BANG, District 356 A
KYOUNG-CHUL BEA, District 356 A
KYOUNG-SOO BEA, District 356 A
TAE-SUK BYEON, District 356 A
CHUN-GUN BYUN, District 356 A
HUNG-YUL BYUN, District 356 A
JAE-KEUN BYUN, District 356 A
IL-SANG BYUN, District 356 A
KANG BYUN, District 356 A
YONG BYUN, District 356 A
SANG-DOK BYUN, District 356 A
JONG-CHEOL BYUN, District 356 A
KI-HO CHA, District 356 A
JUN-BU CHA, District 356 A
YOUNG CHA, District 356 A
HAN-IL CHA, District 356 A
CHUNG-HYUN CHA, District 356 A
YUN-JEOM CHA, District 356 A
TAE CHA, District 356 A
IL-SU CHA, District 356 A
SOO-DUCK CHAE, District 356 A
JONG-WOOK CHAE, District 356 A
JONG-KWAN CHAE, District 356 A
KYU CHAE, District 356 A
SANG-WOO CHAE, District 356 A
HO-SANG CHAE, District 356 A
DON CHAE, District 356 A
SANG-HA CHAI, District 356 A
HUYN-OUK CHAN, District 356 A
MYUNG-IK CHANG, District 356 A
HEE CHANG, District 356 A
BYUNG-HO CHANG, District 356 A
IK-SOO CHANG, District 356 A
WON-PYO CHANG, District 356 A
CHIN-HO CHANG, District 356 A
BYUNG-TAE CHANG, District 356 A
KWON-SIG CHANG, District 356 A
JU-DUK CHANG, District 356 A
TAEK-HYUN CHANG, District 356 A
YOUNG-DO CHANG, District 356 A
SONG-HA CHEON, District 356 A
PHILL-KYU CHEON, District 356 A
KUM-JIB CHEON, District 356 A
DAE-IN CHI, District 356 A
I CHE CHO, District 356 A
YONG-TAE CHO, District 356 A
CHAE-HO CHO, District 356 A
UNG-JOON CHO, District 356 A
JAE-MIN CHO, District 356 A
HYUN-CHUL CHO, District 356 A
EUN-JUNG CHO, District 356 A
JAE-CHOUL CHO, District 356 A
YOUNG CHO, District 356 A
JAE CHO, District 356 A
JUN-YEONG CHO, District 356 A
YONG-KI CHO, District 356 A
NAM-YOON CHO, District 356 A
JANG-MIEONG CHO, District 356 A
HAN-SU CHO, District 356 A
SUNG-GUN CHO, District 356 A
BYONG-KWON CHO, District 356 A
JAE-BONG CHO, District 356 A
BONG CHO, District 356 A
IN KI CHO, District 356 A
JIN-CHEOL CHO, District 356 A
BO-SANG CHO, District 356 A
JAE-CHUL CHO, District 356 A
YONG-GU CHO, District 356 A
YE-LYOUNG CHO, District 356 A
HAN-WON CHO, District 356 A
EUI-JAE CHO, District 356 A
JUN-HO CHO, District 356 A
IK-HO CHA, District 356 A
SUNG-HWAN CHO, District 356 A
KYUNG-AH CHO, District 356 A
HO-SANG CHAE, District 356 A
DON CHAE, District 356 A
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- YOUNG-SU CHOI, District 356 A
- SANG CHOI, District 356 A
- CHANG-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 A
- HO-YOUL CHOI, District 356 A
- JIN-DO CHOI, District 356 A
- SEOK-CHUL CHOI, District 356 A
- IN-SUL CHOI, District 356 A
- JONG-RIM CHOI, District 356 A
- CHUN-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 A
- YOUNG CHOI, District 356 A
- YOUNG CHOI, District 356 A
- KYU-TAE CHOI, District 356 A
- HAE-GON CHOI, District 356 A
- MYEONG-SIK CHOI, District 356 A
- MYUNG-YEON CHOI, District 356 A
- YONG-SEOK CHOI, District 356 A
- SOON-SIK CHOI, District 356 A
- YOUNG-HEE CHOI, District 356 A
- KWEON-SUK CHOI, District 356 A
- GEUM-HWA CHOI, District 356 A
- YOON-KUOM CHOI, District 356 A
- KI-SIK CHOI, District 356 A
- WAN-GYU CHOI, District 356 A
- JUNG-GURL CHOI, District 356 A
- KWEN-HYUN CHOI, District 356 A
- HYUN CHOI, District 356 A
- YU-RI CHOI, District 356 A
- ME-KYUNG CHOI, District 356 A
- CHUN-JA CHOI, District 356 A
- YOUNG-TAE CHOI, District 356 A
- SUN-WOK CHOI, District 356 A
- SANG-MI CHOI, District 356 A
- JAE-BONG CHOI, District 356 A
- JONG-KUG CHOI, District 356 A
- SEONG-HWAN CHOI, District 356 A
- SOO-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 A
- JAE-SOO CHOI, District 356 A
- JANG-BOK CHOI, District 356 A
- JONG-GWAN CHOI, District 356 A
- HONG-BUM CHOI, District 356 A
- BYUNG CHOI, District 356 A
- SUNG SOO CHOI, District 356 A
- JEA-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 A
- YONG-JIN CHOI, District 356 A
- BYUNG HWA CHOI, District 356 A
- YOUNG-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 A
- WOONG CHOI, District 356 A
- CHUN CHOI, District 356 A
- GAP CHOI, District 356 A
- JUNG-HYUN CHOI, District 356 A
- JONG CHOI, District 356 A
- JIN-SEO CHOI, District 356 A
- MOO CHOI, District 356 A
- HOUN-SEOK CHOI, District 356 A
- JEONG-SUB CHOI, District 356 A
- BI-SONG CHOI, District 356 A
- CHEUNG-KIL CHOI, District 356 A
- YONG-WOO CHOI, District 356 A
- YONG-GI CHOI, District 356 A
- CHANG-SU CHOI, District 356 A
- JAE-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 A
- JONG-BONG CHOI, District 356 A
- SUNG-KI CHOUN, District 356 A
- JAE-NAM CHU, District 356 A
- SUNG-GIL CHUN, District 356 A
- HO-SANG CHUN, District 356 A
- CHAE-HYEONG CHUNG, District 356 A
- JUN-MO CHUNG, District 356 A
- JAE-CHEON CHUNG, District 356 A
- IN-SEOK CHUNG, District 356 A
- BYUNG-YOL CHUNG, District 356 A
- SANG DO, District 356 A
- CHANG-HYUN DO, District 356 A
- DAE-JUNG DO, District 356 A
- SANG DO, District 356 A
- JIN-HO DO, District 356 A
- JAE-KWON DO, District 356 A
- MIN-YOUNG DO, District 356 A
- JUNG-HEE DO, District 356 A
- SOO-YONG DOH, District 356 A
- MI-TAE EOM, District 356 A
- WOON EOM, District 356 A
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BYUNG EUM, District 356 A
JAE-GU EUM, District 356 A
GYEONG-HI EUN, District 356 A
HEE-RYONG EUN, District 356 A
JAE-BONG GANG, District 356 A
JAE-SOO GEUM, District 356 A
HWAN-SEOK GI, District 356 A
JANG-HEE GO, District 356 A
KYUNG-BOK GO, District 356 A
GYEONG-HO GO, District 356 A
BYEUNG-DO GO, District 356 A
GYOO GO, District 356 A
IL GU, District 356 A
COO-IC GU, District 356 A
JAE-SEUNG GWAK, District 356 A
NA-YOUNG GWON, District 356 A
JEONG-HUN GWON, District 356 A
SUNG-JAE HA, District 356 A
TAE HA, District 356 A
JAE HA, District 356 A
WOON-CHANG HA, District 356 A
GI-YOUNG HA, District 356 A
HYO-SIK HA, District 356 A
KYOUNG-MAN HA, District 356 A
TAE HA, District 356 A
SOO- BONG HA, District 356 A
BYUNG-JAE HA, District 356 A
CHANG-HO HA, District 356 A
JONG-HO HA, District 356 A
YOUNG-JA HA, District 356 A
JONG HA, District 356 A
YOUNG-MIN HA, District 356 A
DONG-IL HA, District 356 A
BYUNG-HO HAM, District 356 A
SEUNG-HWAN HAM, District 356 A
KANG-HO HAM, District 356 A
KYUNG-HAN HAM, District 356 A
SANG-GI HAN, District 356 A
HYUN-CHUL HAN, District 356 A
SUNG-KWON HAN, District 356 A
MYUNG-HEE HAN, District 356 A
CHUN-BONG HAN, District 356 A
IN-CHAN HAN, District 356 A
YOUNG-KYO HAN, District 356 A
CHANG-SOO HAN, District 356 A
DAE-YUL HAN, District 356 A
YOUNG HAN, District 356 A
YOUNG CHANG HAN, District 356 A
BYEUNG-IL HAN, District 356 A
CHANG-DONG HAN, District 356 A
MYUNG-DONG HAN, District 356 A
MI-SOOK HAN, District 356 A
SUNG-HEE HAN, District 356 A
KWANG-SOO HAN, District 356 A
CHANG-SOO HAN, District 356 A
PAN HAN, District 356 A
SEOK-GU HEO, District 356 A
JUN HEO, District 356 A
NAM-SIK HEO, District 356 A
JUNG-LIM HEO, District 356 A
JEUNG-SUK HEO, District 356 A
JIN-SOOL HEO, District 356 A
HAN-JUNG HEO, District 356 A
WOOK HEO, District 356 A
JIN-HO HEO, District 356 A
EOK HEO, District 356 A
JIN-HYANG HEO, District 356 A
JEONG-YOUNG HEO, District 356 A
MYEONG-WON HEO, District 356 A
TAE-GIL HEO, District 356 A
JOO-YEOL HEO, District 356 A
WON-HEO, District 356 A
BOK-RYEAN HEO, District 356 A
JIN-MOON HEO, District 356 A
SUNG-GIL HEO, District 356 A
YOUN DO HER, District 356 A
SOO-SANG HOH, District 356 A
SU-HEAM HONG, District 356 A
IN-SUK HONG, District 356 A
MEE-HWA HONG, District 356 A
JOON-SEOK HONG, District 356 A
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BYONG-YOUL HONG, District 356 A
IN-BAE HONG, District 356 A
JUNG-KYU HONG, District 356 A
SOON-TAE HONG, District 356 A
SUNG-SOO HONG, District 356 A
EUR-KUN HONG, District 356 A
EUI-GOO HONG, District 356 A
BYEONG-SU HONG, District 356 A
SUN-JO HONG, District 356 A
HU-KUN HONG, District 356 A
YOUNG-GI HONG, District 356 A
JUN-YOUNG HONG, District 356 A
SOON-SUNG HONG, District 356 A
SOON-WOOK HONG, District 356 A
JONG HONG, District 356 A
SEUNG-TACK HONG, District 356 A
SUNG-TAE HONG, District 356 A
SUK-HO HONG, District 356 A
EUN-PYU HONG, District 356 A
KUK-HEUN HONG, District 356 A
SUN-JA HONG, District 356 A
BOK-SUN HONG, District 356 A
KYOUNG-IM HOUNG, District 356 A
MAN HU, District 356 A
YONG-MOON HUH, District 356 A
NO-MOG HUK, District 356 A
NO-SHIN HUR, District 356 A
JIN-SEOK HUR, District 356 A
YO HUR, District 356 A
SE-JUNG HUR, District 356 A
SUNG-BONG HUR, District 356 A
JIN-SOOK HUR, District 356 A
JAEGAL HWAN, District 356 A
HO-YOUNG HWANG, District 356 A
BYUNG-JUN HWANG, District 356 A
DOO-SANG HWANG, District 356 A
SUN HWANG, District 356 A
SUN HWANG, District 356 A
SOON-AYE HWANG, District 356 A
SOON-AE HWANG, District 356 A
MI-SUN HWANG, District 356 A
IN HWANG, District 356 A
IL-HWA HWANG, District 356 A
BYUNG-SUK HWANG, District 356 A
YOUNG HWANG, District 356 A
HAE-SEOB HWANG, District 356 A
JUNG-GOO HWANG, District 356 A
JIN HWANG, District 356 A
SANG-HOON HWANG, District 356 A
CHOUNG-KWON HWANG, District 356 A
IN-SEOK HWANG, District 356 A
SUNG-JAE HWANG, District 356 A
BYEONG-HAE HWANG, District 356 A
SE-GYU HWANG, District 356 A
EUN-JU HWANG, District 356 A
HYUN-JIN HWANG, District 356 A
DONG HWANG, District 356 A
JUNG-SOOK HWANG, District 356 A
SEUNG-HOON HWANG, District 356 A
YOUNG-HEE HWANG, District 356 A
YOUNG-DOO HWANG, District 356 A
SOON-AE HWANG, District 356 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 356 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YUK-DONG HWANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYANG HWANGBO, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOU HWANGBO, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK HWANGBO, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-SOOL HYUN, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-OAK HYUN, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUCK-SOO HYUN, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-BOK IM, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-WOUN IM, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-JONG IM, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-GU IM, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-HUN IM, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-SUB IM, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SU IM, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO-SOON IM, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-SOO IM, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-SIK IN, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-SEON JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUK JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-HYUN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONG-PYO JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-HWAN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IK-DAE JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-UN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAI-WAN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYOUNG-HWAN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYOUNG-GYU JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYOUNG-HWAN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-KYONG JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-MEE JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-YUN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-JUN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUNG-SOOK JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-OAN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-SU JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOON-GU JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUK-HYUN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-JIN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUK-SOO JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-KUK JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-YEOUN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-PYO JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOB-DAN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIL-GON JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWON-SOO JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-JIN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG-HUI JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOK-YOUNG JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOO-HYUN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-SUK JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-JA JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOO JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-HEE JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUN-SUB JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-TAE JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI-WI JAE JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-IK JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA-GOO JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONG JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEONG-KOOK JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SOO JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-MOK JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-AE JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-SIK JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-HEE JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SIK JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-YUN JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-YOUNG JANG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-WON JEGAL, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEA JENG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUN-YONG JENG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-JIN JENG, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO-YOUNG JEON, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-JA JEON, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO-HEE JEON, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-HWAN JEON, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAL-GON JEON, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-KYUNG JEON, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-JUN JEON, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYEONG-PYO JEON, District 356 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- BOK-SOON JEONG, District 356 A
- HEE-CHUL JEONG, District 356 A
- JEA-HO JEONG, District 356 A
- SEOUNG-WON JEOUNG, District 356 A
- JAE-WOOK JEUN, District 356 A
- SUNG-HO JEUNG, District 356 A
- ILO-HO JEUNG, District 356 A
- SANG-BAEK JHUN, District 356 A
- GWANG-HO JI, District 356 A
- MI-HEE JI, District 356 A
- HWA-YOUNG JI, District 356 A
- CHANG-JIN JIN, District 356 A
- IL-SUN JIN, District 356 A
- SOO-YONG JIN, District 356 A
- SUNG-WOO JIN, District 356 A
- MYUNG-YONG JIN, District 356 A
- MOUNG-SUK JIN, District 356 A
- SANG-JIN JIN, District 356 A
- WON-YONG JIN, District 356 A
- SUN-SUK JIN, District 356 A
- WOO-TEA JIN, District 356 A
- JONG-GIL JIN, District 356 A
- JAE-HO JING, District 356 A
- U-JE JO, District 356 A
- MIN-JI JO, District 356 A
- JEONG-I JO, District 356 A
- YOUN JO, District 356 A
- YOUNG-WON JEONG, District 356 A
- MYUNG-SUK JEONG, District 356 A
- SEONG MOON JEONG, District 356 A
- SUN-AE JEONG, District 356 A
- WI-SOON JEONG, District 356 A
- TAE-YONG JEONG, District 356 A
- HYANG-NAM JEONG, District 356 A
- JIN-SIK JEONG, District 356 A
- DAE-JIN JEONG, District 356 A
- YOUNG JEONG, District 356 A
- KYUN JEONG, District 356 A
- SANG-SEOK JEONG, District 356 A
- JEONG-EOB JEONG, District 356 A
- DAE-SEOK JEONG, District 356 A
- JIN-YONG JEONG, District 356 A
- JIN-DONG JEONG, District 356 A
- JU-HYEON JEONG, District 356 A
- JAE-WON JEONG, District 356 A
- MI-KYO JEONG, District 356 A
- DONG-HYUN JEONG, District 356 A
- DONG-GI JEONG, District 356 A
- GEUN-CHEOL JEONG, District 356 A
- HAE-SUH JEONG, District 356 A
- YANG JEONG, District 356 A
- KYUNG-SOO JEONG, District 356 A
- SEUNG-SOO JEONG, District 356 A
- SO-HEE JEONG, District 356 A
- YANG-HO JEON, District 356 A
- GAP-JUN JEON, District 356 A
- DAE-DONG JEON, District 356 A
- SANG-CHUL JEON, District 356 A
- WOO-TAE JEON, District 356 A
- BONG-HA JEON, District 356 A
- CHANG-HOON JEON, District 356 A
- HONG-YEOL JEON, District 356 A
- CHANG-HUN JEON, District 356 A
- SUK-HWAN JEON, District 356 A
- YOUNG-JU JEON, District 356 A
- JEONG-JA JEON, District 356 A
- DAE JEON, District 356 A
- JOONG-BAE JEON, District 356 A
- WON-YUN JEONG, District 356 A
- MYUNG-SUK JEONG, District 356 A
- SEONG MOON JEONG, District 356 A
- SUN-AE JEONG, District 356 A
- WI-SOON JEONG, District 356 A
- TAE-YONG JEONG, District 356 A
- HYANG-NAM JEONG, District 356 A
- JIN-SIK JEONG, District 356 A
- DAE-JIN JEONG, District 356 A
- YOUNG JEONG, District 356 A
- KYUN JEONG, District 356 A
- SANG-SEOK JEONG, District 356 A
- JEONG-EOB JEONG, District 356 A
- DAE-SEOK JEONG, District 356 A
- JIN-YONG JEONG, District 356 A
- JIN-DONG JEONG, District 356 A
- JU-HYEON JEONG, District 356 A
- JAE-WON JEONG, District 356 A
- MI-KYO JEONG, District 356 A
- DONG-HYUN JEONG, District 356 A
- DONG-GI JEONG, District 356 A
- GEUN-CHEOL JEONG, District 356 A
- HAE-SUH JEONG, District 356 A
- YANG JEONG, District 356 A
- KYUNG-SOO JEONG, District 356 A
- SEUNG-SOO JEONG, District 356 A
- SO-HEE JEONG, District 356 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 356 A</th>
<th>District 356 A</th>
<th>District 356 A</th>
<th>District 356 A</th>
<th>District 356 A</th>
<th>District 356 A</th>
<th>District 356 A</th>
<th>District 356 A</th>
<th>District 356 A</th>
<th>District 356 A</th>
<th>District 356 A</th>
<th>District 356 A</th>
<th>District 356 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WON-woo JUNG</td>
<td>CHUL-ho JUNG</td>
<td>chang-ki JUNG</td>
<td>woo-sik JUNG</td>
<td>hyun-chul JUNG</td>
<td>tae-hwa JUNG</td>
<td>eun-kyung JUNG</td>
<td>jong-suk JUNG</td>
<td>jong-hwan JUNG</td>
<td>giu-sik JUNG</td>
<td>young-hoon JUNG</td>
<td>kyang-ho JUNG</td>
<td>su-moon JUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyu-dong JONG</td>
<td>deug JOE</td>
<td>hi JIH</td>
<td>Sang-gug JONG</td>
<td>DAE JOO</td>
<td>hyun-woo JOO</td>
<td>Young JOO</td>
<td>Sung-chang JOO</td>
<td>Hong-jong JOO</td>
<td>Jeom-duck JOO</td>
<td>in-jun JOUN</td>
<td>on-jin JOUNG</td>
<td>won-tark JOUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jae-sik JOUNG</td>
<td>jin-su JU</td>
<td>jae hyun JU</td>
<td>mung-sun JU</td>
<td>SANG-hun JU</td>
<td>Yun-su JU</td>
<td>JIN-woo JUN</td>
<td>Kyung-hoon JUN</td>
<td>Bo-hwon JUN</td>
<td>JIN-woo JUN</td>
<td>jae-yong JUN</td>
<td>JAE-YONG JUN</td>
<td>Jung-soo JUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jung-man JUN</td>
<td>Hae-jong JUN</td>
<td>jun-ho JUNG</td>
<td>sin-man JUNG</td>
<td>Ji-un JUNG</td>
<td>Dong-sik JUNG</td>
<td>In Jung JUNG</td>
<td>Do geon JUNG</td>
<td>Sang-jin JUNG</td>
<td>Kyung-bae JUNG</td>
<td>Sung-il JUNG</td>
<td>Doo JUNG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

DAE-YOUNG JUNG, District 356 A
JAE-YOON JUNG, District 356 A
MYUNG-HO JUNG, District 356 A
BOO-SIK JUNG, District 356 A
HYUK-JAE JUNG, District 356 A
HYUN JUNG, District 356 A
SOO-DUCK JUNG, District 356 A
AN-SIK JUNG, District 356 A
YONG-SUN JUNG, District 356 A
JUNG-HYUN JUNG, District 356 A
JAE-CHUL JUNG, District 356 A
YOUNG-SIK JUNG, District 356 A
JE-SIK JUNG, District 356 A
DONG-HAK JUNG, District 356 A
JANG-HWA JUNG, District 356 A
HAE-DO JUNG, District 356 A
JIN-YOUNG JUNG, District 356 A
CHOU-LKYU JUNG, District 356 A
EUN-JU JUNG, District 356 A
GEUM-JA JUNG, District 356 A
JAE-HOON JUNG, District 356 A
SUNG-JIN JUNG, District 356 A
KWANG-HO JUNG, District 356 A
HAN JUNG, District 356 A
WON JUNG, District 356 A
SANG-MAN JUNG, District 356 A
JAE-BAIK JUNG, District 356 A
KEE-TAE JUNG, District 356 A
JE-SOO JUNG, District 356 A
DONG-IL KANG, District 356 A
BHYUNG KANG, District 356 A
HE-HO KANG, District 356 A
HEE-SOO KANG, District 356 A
MI SUK KANG, District 356 A
MI-SUK KANG, District 356 A
JI-YOON KANG, District 356 A
YONG-TAE KANG, District 356 A
SEOK-HYUN KANG, District 356 A
CHUN-GUK KANG, District 356 A
HANG-YUN KANG, District 356 A
JU-YOUL KANG, District 356 A

TAE-WOO KANG, District 356 A
SUNG-GU KANG, District 356 A
KWI-HEUM KANG, District 356 A
YEOON-JUNG KANG, District 356 A
HYUN-SUK KANG, District 356 A
JOO-HYUNG KANG, District 356 A
KYEONG-GU KANG, District 356 A
GUON-HO KANG, District 356 A
SUK-KYONG KANG, District 356 A
SE-MI KANG, District 356 A
BO-CHUL KANG, District 356 A
MYUNG-GU KANG, District 356 A
JIN-KYUNG KANG, District 356 A
NA-KYEONG KANG, District 356 A
YONG-SUNG KANG, District 356 A
YOUNG KANG, District 356 A
DAE KANG, District 356 A
SOON KANG, District 356 A
BYUNG-HONG KANG, District 356 A
GIO-TAE KANG, District 356 A
SANG-WOO KANG, District 356 A
SUNG-TAE KANG, District 356 A
TAE-WON KANG, District 356 A
YONG-KYUNG KANG, District 356 A
JUNG-SOOON KANG, District 356 A
JONG-HWA KANG, District 356 A
DONG-TAK KEUM, District 356 A
HO-JUNG KIL, District 356 A
HO-SUNG KIL, District 356 A
JUNGH-MIN KIM, District 356 A
JAE-SEOK KIM, District 356 A
SUNG KIM, District 356 A
BYUNG-KYO KIM, District 356 A
WON KIM, District 356 A
WON SOOL KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-DO KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-SU KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-MIN KIM, District 356 A
CHEOL KIM, District 356 A
CHANG EUN KIM, District 356 A
SANG KIM, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

GWI-OK KIM, District 356 A
MYUNG-SUK KIM, District 356 A
KJONG-HYE KIM, District 356 A
CHUNG-JO KIM, District 356 A
TAE-GYU KIM, District 356 A
YU-DEOG KIM, District 356 A
BYUNG-CHOO KIM, District 356 A
JONG-GTEONG KIM, District 356 A
JIN-WOO KIM, District 356 A
JOONG-OH KIM, District 356 A
SHIN-KWON KIM, District 356 A
GI-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
SONG-HEAN KIM, District 356 A
SUNG KIM, District 356 A
RYOUNG-WOOK KIM, District 356 A
JEONG-SOON KIM, District 356 A
MI-YANG KIM, District 356 A
SOOK-KYOUNG KIM, District 356 A
JONG-JA KIM, District 356 A
EUN-JA KIM, District 356 A
TAE-JA KIM, District 356 A
KYUNG-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
YONG-OUN KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-SOO KIM, District 356 A
GI-DAE KIM, District 356 A
JOO-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
SEO-HYUN KIM, District 356 A
EUN-SUN KIM, District 356 A
JI-DAL KIM, District 356 A
JIN-KI KIM, District 356 A
SUK-HYEON KIM, District 356 A
SANG-SOOK KIM, District 356 A
MYOU-SON KIM, District 356 A
KYUNG-HEE KIM, District 356 A
TAE-REUN KIM, District 356 A
SOON-OK KIM, District 356 A
SUN-LIEE KIM, District 356 A
MI-JUNG KIM, District 356 A
MI-SUK KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-HWA KIM, District 356 A
KI-YEON KIM, District 356 A
KWANG-IN KIM, District 356 A
BYUNG-HEO KIM, District 356 A
DONG-SOUK KIM, District 356 A
SOON-BOK KIM, District 356 A
KYEOL-YI KIM, District 356 A
KYO-SUNG KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-MAN KIM, District 356 A
JANG-HYEO KIM, District 356 A
CHEOL-SU KIM, District 356 A
KYUNG-YEAN KIM, District 356 A
IK-SOO KIM, District 356 A
TAE-SUB KIM, District 356 A
DONG GUN KIM, District 356 A
CHONG-SU KIM, District 356 A
CHAN-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
TAE-JONG KIM, District 356 A
MIN KIM, District 356 A
IN-SOO KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
TAE-HYOUNG KIM, District 356 A
JU-YOUN KIM, District 356 A
KI-HONG KIM, District 356 A
MIN-SEONG KIM, District 356 A
MAN KIM, District 356 A
DO-HYOUNG KIM, District 356 A
JUN-DONG KIM, District 356 A
TAE KIM, District 356 A
WOO KIM, District 356 A
SOO-HAN KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-HO KIM, District 356 A
DO-HYUN KIM, District 356 A
JEONG-IL KIM, District 356 A
BYUNG-SEOK KIM, District 356 A
KYUNG-AG KIM, District 356 A
KYEONG-HEE KIM, District 356 A
YE-SOOK KIM, District 356 A
MI-KYOUNG KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-SUN KIM, District 356 A
SOO-JIN KIM, District 356 A
DAE-KEUN KIM, District 356 A
NAM KIM, District 356 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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IN KIM, District 356 A
MYO-CHOU KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-CHUL KIM, District 356 A
HYUNG-YOUN KIM, District 356 A
MOO KIM, District 356 A
DAE-HUI KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
DUCK-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
BOK KIM, District 356 A
KUK-WOO KIM, District 356 A
HYUNG-TAE KIM, District 356 A
EUN-SU KIM, District 356 A
HYEON CHUL KIM, District 356 A
YONG-CHEUL KIM, District 356 A
BYUNG KIM, District 356 A
SUNG KIM, District 356 A
WOO-RONG KIM, District 356 A
YONG-WOO KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-KOOK KIM, District 356 A
HANG-JIN KIM, District 356 A
JOUNG-JUN KIM, District 356 A
GAB-DONG KIM, District 356 A
YONG-UK KIM, District 356 A
WON-SOO KIM, District 356 A
BONG-HAK KIM, District 356 A
SEONG-JAE KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
DONG KIM, District 356 A
YONG-HAK KIM, District 356 A
SUNG KIM, District 356 A
JONG-CHAN KIM, District 356 A
JU-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
YUN HONG KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-TAE KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-RAE KIM, District 356 A
YUN KIM, District 356 A
YONG KIM, District 356 A
SANG KIM, District 356 A
SOON-DAE KIM, District 356 A
HAK-JIN KIM, District 356 A
WON-GYU KIM, District 356 A

JAE-DEUK KIM, District 356 A
IK-HEE KIM, District 356 A
KWANG-IL KIM, District 356 A
HONG-HEON KIM, District 356 A
KWANG KIM, District 356 A
SEOK HYUN KIM, District 356 A
SU KIM, District 356 A
GON KIM, District 356 A
YONG-SOO KIM, District 356 A
HYUNG-SU KIM, District 356 A
HANG-JAE KIM, District 356 A
HAN-JIN KIM, District 356 A
TAE KIM, District 356 A
JOUNG-GON KIM, District 356 A
JIN-GON KIM, District 356 A
KWANG-WOO KIM, District 356 A
JIN KIM, District 356 A
SEONG-DEOK KIM, District 356 A
BONG KIM, District 356 A
DAE-HONG KIM, District 356 A
SOON KIM, District 356 A
EUN-OK KIM, District 356 A
SEUNG-MI KIM, District 356 A
HAN-DEOG KIM, District 356 A
SANG-JUNE KIM, District 356 A
JIN-JAE KIM, District 356 A
SANG-YEUP KIM, District 356 A
TEAE-KWING KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-TAE KIM, District 356 A
PIL-GUM KIM, District 356 A
SANG-CHUL KIM, District 356 A
HO KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-HYUN KIM, District 356 A
HUE-DAL KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-WOO KIM, District 356 A
MI-JA KIM, District 356 A
BYUNG-DAE KIM, District 356 A
JONG-CHEUL KIM, District 356 A
HAN-JONG KIM, District 356 A
EUL-KU KIM, District 356 A
JOO-WON KIM, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SUNG JOO KIM, District 356 A
CHANG-SIK KIM, District 356 A
MIN-SOO KIM, District 356 A
BENM-JIN KIM, District 356 A
JONG-RYEOL KIM, District 356 A
BYUENG-YEON KIM, District 356 A
BYEONG-KI KIM, District 356 A
JONG-HYUN KIM, District 356 A
MYONG-HO KIM, District 356 A
NAM-SIK KIM, District 356 A
IL-KYU KIM, District 356 A
JAE-SOO KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-WOOK KIM, District 356 A
SEONG-KWAN KIM, District 356 A
PAN YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-SIG KIM, District 356 A
KI KIM, District 356 A
SAM-DO KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-SOO KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-SIK KIM, District 356 A
HYO-JIN KIM, District 356 A
IN-GU KIM, District 356 A
JU-HO KIM, District 356 A
JIN-HO KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-MAN KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-SAM KIM, District 356 A
DONG-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
DAE-HYEON KIM, District 356 A
KUM-YOONG KIM, District 356 A
JO-HO KIM, District 356 A
MOON KIM, District 356 A
IK-SEOB KIM, District 356 A
JUNG KIM, District 356 A
HONG-CHUL KIM, District 356 A
DONG-IL KIM, District 356 A
JAE-YOUL KIM, District 356 A
JIN-KYU KIM, District 356 A
YONG KIM, District 356 A
BONG KIM, District 356 A
TAE-MAN KIM, District 356 A
BU-BAE KIM, District 356 A
PYOUNG-JO KIM, District 356 A
JONG KIM, District 356 A
GWANG-JUNG KIM, District 356 A
SE-WOONG KIM, District 356 A
JAE KIM, District 356 A
KI KIM, District 356 A
JAE KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-DAE KIM, District 356 A
JIN-SEOK KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-HO KIM, District 356 A
JOO KIM, District 356 A
GIL-TAE KIM, District 356 A
HYUN-CHEOL KIM, District 356 A
HWAN-JIN KIM, District 356 A
JONG-TAE KIM, District 356 A
KYU-MOON KIM, District 356 A
YUG-HEON KIM, District 356 A
HYOUNG-KYU KIM, District 356 A
BYUNG-SAENG KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-HOON KIM, District 356 A
DONG-SOO KIM, District 356 A
SUK-KIL KIM, District 356 A
SEUNG-KYOON KIM, District 356 A
HYUN-HO KIM, District 356 A
DUCK-GU KIM, District 356 A
JIN-YUL KIM, District 356 A
KWON-NAM KIM, District 356 A
JAE-HO KIM, District 356 A
SONG-JO KIM, District 356 A
GI-BONG KIM, District 356 A
NO-SOO KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-TAE KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-SIK KIM, District 356 A
KWANG-SEOB KIM, District 356 A
DAE-HO KIM, District 356 A
MAL-JIN KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-SIK KIM, District 356 A
PAN KIM, District 356 A
YONG-HAK KIM, District 356 A
SANG-GUK KIM, District 356 A
TAE-HYUK KIM, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- KEW-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
- DONG-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
- HYUNG-SEOK KIM, District 356 A
- JEONG-SAN KIM, District 356 A
- WOO-YOUL KIM, District 356 A
- SANG-MAN KIM, District 356 A
- SI-GU KIM, District 356 A
- DONG-JIN KIM, District 356 A
- JONG-WOOK KIM, District 356 A
- SUNG-JAE KIM, District 356 A
- BYUNG-YOUN KIM, District 356 A
- TAE-JONG KIM, District 356 A
- WEON-DO KIM, District 356 A
- HONG-JIN KIM, District 356 A
- JIN-YU KIM, District 356 A
- JUN-WOO KIM, District 356 A
- CHEOL-GU KIM, District 356 A
- JONG-KWON KIM, District 356 A
- MYONG-HEE KIM, District 356 A
- GUN-YEUN KIM, District 356 A
- KI-MUK KIM, District 356 A
- YUN-GYEONG KIM, District 356 A
- JIN-WOO KIM, District 356 A
- WOO-YONG KIM, District 356 A
- SANG-HO KIM, District 356 A
- MI-HEE KIM, District 356 A
- SUNG-OK KIM, District 356 A
- MI-KYUNG KIM, District 356 A
- YOUNG-SUK KIM, District 356 A
- MIN-JI KIM, District 356 A
- WON-OK KIM, District 356 A
- JANG-HYUN KIM, District 356 A
- SEOUNG-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
- JJ-AN KIM, District 356 A
- HO-KUK KIM, District 356 A
- DAE YK KIM, District 356 A
- EUN-HO KIM, District 356 A
- JIN-KOANG KIM, District 356 A
- SHIN-MOK KIM, District 356 A
- SOO-YONG KIM, District 356 A
- YOUNG-KUK KIM, District 356 A
- SUNG KIM, District 356 A
- YONG-SIK KIM, District 356 A
- JONG-CHAN KIM, District 356 A
- DONG-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
- ONE-KYU KIM, District 356 A
- HYUN-WOO KIM, District 356 A
- YOUNG-GON KIM, District 356 A
- SANG-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
- HEE-SOK KIM, District 356 A
- JONG-HO KIM, District 356 A
- DONG-SUNG KIM, District 356 A
- JAE-JUN KIM, District 356 A
- WON-YEON KIM, District 356 A
- HYO-JEOMG KIM, District 356 A
- UN-SU KIM, District 356 A
- HONG-GI KIM, District 356 A
- HONG-GYU KIM, District 356 A
- YOU-SIN KIM, District 356 A
- JAE-SUB KIM, District 356 A
- SHIN-YE KIM, District 356 A
- HA-YONG KIM, District 356 A
- HONG-JOO KIM, District 356 A
- HYE-KYUNG KIM, District 356 A
- YOUNG-HEE KIM, District 356 A
- YUN-DONG KIM, District 356 A
- SE-CCHOOL KIM, District 356 A
- JUNG-TAE KIM, District 356 A
- GUI-O KIM, District 356 A
- YOUNG-NAM KIM, District 356 A
- MI-HEE KIM, District 356 A
- BO-O KIM, District 356 A
- SUN-HEE KIM, District 356 A
- MI-KYUNG KIM, District 356 A
- HO-YONG KIM, District 356 A
- KWANG-SIK KIM, District 356 A
- KWANG KIM, District 356 A
- DONG-SIK KIM, District 356 A
- YONG-HYUN KIM, District 356 A
- HYUNG KIM, District 356 A
- GI-HUN KIM, District 356 A
- SUNG-WOO KIM, District 356 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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WON KIM, District 356 A
JOO-HYUN KIM, District 356 A
LEE-SOO KIM, District 356 A
DONG-SIK KIM, District 356 A
JIN-SUK KIM, District 356 A
JONG-OK KIM, District 356 A
CHEOL-HO KIM, District 356 A
HO-WON KIM, District 356 A
JANG-DUG KIM, District 356 A
HONG-YONG KIM, District 356 A
HYUN-CHUL KIM, District 356 A
SEONG-HONG KIM, District 356 A
IN-CHOOOL KIM, District 356 A
HYEOK-GI KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-GIL KIM, District 356 A
HAK-TAE KIM, District 356 A
JEONG-KYU KIM, District 356 A
SANG-HO KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-YOUL KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-HOON KIM, District 356 A
JAE KIM, District 356 A
GYU-TAG KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-YOUL KIM, District 356 A
HYUNG-SUB KIM, District 356 A
CHUL-WOONG KIM, District 356 A
HEE-CHAN KIM, District 356 A
JAE-WOOK KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-RAK KIM, District 356 A
DONG KIM, District 356 A
MYUNG-SOO KIM, District 356 A
HAK-JONG KIM, District 356 A
BYUNG-HYUN KIM, District 356 A
JAE-KUK KIM, District 356 A
HEE KIM, District 356 A
KWANG-SOO KIM, District 356 A
SHIN-HAN KIM, District 356 A
DEOK-JUNG KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
DONG-JUN KIM, District 356 A
SE KIM, District 356 A

GIL KIM, District 356 A
GU KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG-CHAN KIM, District 356 A
MIN-KYU KIM, District 356 A
JIN-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
JIN-SOO KIM, District 356 A
MYUNG-KOO KIM, District 356 A
HA-YUN KIM, District 356 A
SUN-WUK KIM, District 356 A
HYUNG-JIN KIM, District 356 A
IN KIM, District 356 A
JONG-GYU KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-DONG KIM, District 356 A
DONG-IL KIM, District 356 A
KWANG-YEOL KIM, District 356 A
JIN-GI KIM, District 356 A
CHIN KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-HOON KIM, District 356 A
DONG-HO KIM, District 356 A
YONG-JOO KIM, District 356 A
O-DONG KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
SANG-HAEK KIM, District 356 A
SANG-HYUN KIM, District 356 A
GEUN-JEONG KIM, District 356 A
KYUNG-KUK KIM, District 356 A
BONG-SOON KIM, District 356 A
JI-WON KIM, District 356 A
TAE-JA KIM, District 356 A
JEONG-HEE KIM, District 356 A
MYEONG WHA KIM, District 356 A
SUNG-JIN KIM, District 356 A
JEONG-YONG KIM, District 356 A
JONG-NAM KIM, District 356 A
JONG-OK KIM, District 356 A
KYUNG-HEE KIM, District 356 A
HAE-OK KIM, District 356 A
SEUNG-YEON KIM, District 356 A
YEON-GWAN KIM, District 356 A
KWANG-HO KIM, District 356 A
HAN-SOO KIM, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

OK HEE KIM, District 356 A
EUN HWA KIM, District 356 A
RYE-WON KIM, District 356 A
HYO- YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
SE- YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
YI-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
TAE- HOON KIM, District 356 A
DONG-CHUN KIM, District 356 A
MOO KIM, District 356 A
KWANG- HUN KIM, District 356 A
SANG KIM, District 356 A
JIN KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-UK KIM, District 356 A
HAE KIM, District 356 A
SOO-JAE KIM, District 356 A
HO-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
JAE-GUK KIM, District 356 A
JONG- MAN KIM, District 356 A
BONG-SEOK KIM, District 356 A
MIN-CHEOL KIM, District 356 A
DONG-HWAN KIM, District 356 A
BOO-DOL KIM, District 356 A
JIN-MAN KIM, District 356 A
JUNG- KIL KIM, District 356 A
JANG KIM, District 356 A
JONG-DO KIM, District 356 A
IN KIM, District 356 A
JUN- GYU KIM, District 356 A
EUNG-CHEOL KIM, District 356 A
GANG-SOO KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-IL KIM, District 356 A
BYUNG KIM, District 356 A
EUN-JIN KIM, District 356 A
CHOUN-GUN KIM, District 356 A
SER-YONG KIM, District 356 A
KWANG KIM, District 356 A
HONG-YUL KIM, District 356 A
GI-CHOWL KIM, District 356 A
HYEON-DEOK KIM, District 356 A
BYUNG-HEE KIM, District 356 A
DONG-KI KIM, District 356 A
JEA-KUK KIM, District 356 A
SANG-WAN KIM, District 356 A
HEE-DAE KIM, District 356 A
DAE-JIN KIM, District 356 A
JAE-DONG KIM, District 356 A
WON KIM, District 356 A
CHAN KIM, District 356 A
TEA-WOOK KIM, District 356 A
IN-SOO KIM, District 356 A
TAE-HOON KIM, District 356 A
SUH-SU KIM, District 356 A
EUN-SUNG KIM, District 356 A
HONG-SIK KIM, District 356 A
JEONG-CHANG KIM, District 356 A
JIN-WEON KIM, District 356 A
HAE-DONG KIM, District 356 A
SOON-DONG KIM, District 356 A
SANG-KOOK KIM, District 356 A
JIN-HO KIM, District 356 A
BYUNG-WOO KIM, District 356 A
JUNG-DAE KIM, District 356 A
KWANG KIM, District 356 A
YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
CHANG-SOO KIM, District 356 A
BOK-JUNG KIM, District 356 A
CHONG-HO KIM, District 356 A
JAE-KI KIM, District 356 A
SEUK-BONG KIM, District 356 A
DONG KIM, District 356 A
CHI KIM, District 356 A
JIN-CHOOL KIM, District 356 A
DO W AN KIM, District 356 A
JAE KIM, District 356 A
TAE-WOO KIM, District 356 A
IN-SECK KIM, District 356 A
JE-HEE KIM, District 356 A
TAE-JIN KIM, District 356 A
CHER-HO KIM, District 356 A
WUK-JIN KIM, District 356 A
JIN-GUG KIM, District 356 A
KANG-YOUNG KIM, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

Hyang-Mi Kim, District 356 A
Suk-Ja Kim, District 356 A
Kwi-Nam Kim, District 356 A
Gyeong-Hwan Kim, District 356 A
Hyang-Sook Kim, District 356 A
Mi-Kyung Kim, District 356 A
Su-Yeon Kim, District 356 A
Kyung-Sook Kim, District 356 A
Mi-Young Kim, District 356 A
Yu-Cha Kim, District 356 A
Eul-Hee Kim, District 356 A
Chang-Gi Kim, District 356 A
Seok-Jin Kim, District 356 A
Sang Kim, District 356 A
Kang-Jin Kim, District 356 A
Da-Won Kim, District 356 A
Ho-Suk Kim, District 356 A
Jin-Hwan Kim, District 356 A
Seok-Ju Kim, District 356 A
Jong-Woo Kim, District 356 A
Ik-Su Kim, District 356 A
Chang Kim, District 356 A
Sung-Gon Kim, District 356 A
Hyun Kim, District 356 A
Myung Kim, District 356 A
Kun-Young Kim, District 356 A
Soon-Ja Kim, District 356 A
Sun-Ja Kim, District 356 A
Kyung-Mi Kim, District 356 A
Yu-Jung Kim, District 356 A
Tae-Ok Kim, District 356 A
Min-Jeong Kim, District 356 A
Young-So Kim (1), District 356 A
Jae-Hwan Ko, District 356 A
Jae-Yook Ko, District 356 A
Tae-Young Ko, District 356 A
Jin Ko, District 356 A
Min-Su Ko, District 356 A
Byeong-So Ko, District 356 A
Si-Jung Ko, District 356 A
Suck-Heung Ko, District 356 A
Byung-Hun Ko, District 356 A
Hae-Soon Koag, District 356 A
Chung-Kyum Kog, District 356 A
Kyung-Hee Kog, District 356 A
Hee-Suk Kog, District 356 A
Mi-Suk Kog, District 356 A
Dong-Bae Kog, District 356 A
Kyung-Pyo Kog, District 356 A
Bong-Kee Kog, District 356 A
Heung-Chan Koo, District 356 A
Bun-Won Koo, District 356 A
Jung-Hwa Koo, District 356 A
Sa-Hwik Koo, District 356 A
Hwan Koo, District 356 A
Gi Kounn, District 356 A
Mi-Kyeong Kown, District 356 A
Ja-Hyun Ku, District 356 A
Ja-Ok Ku, District 356 A
Youg-Hwan Ku, District 356 A
Yun-Jin Ku, District 356 A
Byoung Kue, District 356 A
Kyu-Chun Kum, District 356 A
Dong-Kuk Kum, District 356 A
Yung-Soo Kwa, District 356 A
Jung-Sun Kwa, District 356 A
Byeong-Jun Kwa, District 356 A
Dong-Yun Kwa, District 356 A
Jin-Ki Kwa, District 356 A
Chung-Ky Kwa, District 356 A
Su-Kuk Kwa, District 356 A
Man-Soon Kwa, District 356 A
Jae-Yong Kwa, District 356 A
Jin Kwa, District 356 A
So Kwa, District 356 A
Rea-Young Kwa, District 356 A
Jin Kwa, District 356 A
Yun-Ock Kwa, District 356 A
Young-Kyu Kwa, District 356 A
Sang-So Kwen, District 356 A
Gi-Jun Kweon, District 356 A
Joong-Chil Kweon, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOUNG KWEON, District 356 A
OH-BONG KWON, District 356 A
YOUNG-HA KWON, District 356 A
DAE KWON, District 356 A
TAE KWON, District 356 A
OH-KUEG KWON, District 356 A
SUNG KWON, District 356 A
TAE KWON, District 356 A
HYUK-TAE KWON, District 356 A
SEONG-JOON KWON, District 356 A
O KANG KWON, District 356 A
YONG-HEE KWON, District 356 A
DAE-HYUK KWON, District 356 A
YOUNG-SOO KWON, District 356 A
YOUNG-JAE KWON, District 356 A
JUNG-BOK KWON, District 356 A
YOUNG-HEE KWON, District 356 A
JU KWON, District 356 A
YEONG-BONG KWON, District 356 A
HEY-YOUNG KWON, District 356 A
IN-DAL KWON, District 356 A
KYOUNG-SOOK KWON, District 356 A
JEONG-WON KWON, District 356 A
OH-JONG KWON, District 356 A
JU-O K KWON, District 356 A
GUM-SOOK KWON, District 356 A
JIN-HEE KWON, District 356 A
SUNG-EUN KWON, District 356 A
MIN-SEOK KWON, District 356 A
JAE-YEOL KWON, District 356 A
SANG-JIN KWON, District 356 A
JOONG-GEUN KWON, District 356 A
JONG-WOOK KWON, District 356 A
JAE KWON, District 356 A
YONG-HEE KWON, District 356 A
KI-CHAN KWON, District 356 A
JAE-HOON KWON, District 356 A
SOON-KWANG KWON, District 356 A
DO-YOUNG KWON, District 356 A
SOON-CHEOL KWON, District 356 A
TAE-SIK KWON, District 356 A
SOON KWON, District 356 A
KI-TAE KWON, District 356 A
HAE-WOOK KWON, District 356 A
OH-IK KWON, District 356 A
CHANG-SOO KWON, District 356 A
YOUNG-MUN KWON, District 356 A
KI-BOK KWON, District 356 A
OUK-CHANG KWON, District 356 A
OH-BOK KWON, District 356 A
BO-HYUK KWON, District 356 A
OH-HUN KWON, District 356 A
YOU KWON, District 356 A
GYE-JA KWON, District 356 A
JUNG-MI KWON, District 356 A
YOUNG-AE KWON, District 356 A
TAE-OK KWON, District 356 A
DO-HYUN KWON, District 356 A
YOUNG-GYU KWON, District 356 A
SOON-SIK KWON, District 356 A
EUN-JIN KWON, District 356 A
HYUK-MAN KWON, District 356 A
CHANG-JEON KWON, District 356 A
DE-GEUN KWON, District 356 A
TAE KWON, District 356 A
HYUNG-JUN KWON, District 356 A
SE KWON, District 356 A
OH-KYU KWON, District 356 A
YOUNG KWON, District 356 A
YOUNG-NA KWON, District 356 A
JUNG-HEE KWUN, District 356 A
TAE-SOON LEE, District 356 A
DA-KEON LEE, District 356 A
SSANG-HEE LEE, District 356 A
DA-EUN LEE, District 356 A
HYEONG LEE, District 356 A
JAE-EUL LEE, District 356 A
HYUN-SOOK LEE, District 356 A
JU LEE, District 356 A
MY-SUG LEE, District 356 A
CHA-YEAN LEE, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 A
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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CHUN-SEK LEE, District 356 A
SANG-KI LEE, District 356 A
HEYOUING-KJU LEE, District 356 A
WON-HE LEE, District 356 A
KI-WOOK LEE, District 356 A
HI-CHUN LEE, District 356 A
SANG-BONG LEE, District 356 A
CHANG-JAE LEE, District 356 A
MOO-YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
HEE-DON LEE, District 356 A
JIN-HEE LEE, District 356 A
SEUNG-HOON LEE, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 A
SIL-KYUNG LEE, District 356 A
JONG-OK LEE, District 356 A
GANG-YUN LEE, District 356 A
SEONG-KYU LEE, District 356 A
NAM-HEON LEE, District 356 A
SU-YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
YONG-DEOK LEE, District 356 A
TAEK-KEUN LEE, District 356 A
DONG-YOUL LEE, District 356 A
HONG-TAK LEE, District 356 A
HYUN-SOO LEE, District 356 A
TAE-HAN LEE, District 356 A
JOON-HYUK LEE, District 356 A
CHANG-JIN LEE, District 356 A
NAM-HYEONG LEE, District 356 A
MAN LEE, District 356 A
JU-HA LEE, District 356 A
SANG-SU LEE, District 356 A
JAE LEE, District 356 A
JUN-GEOM LEE, District 356 A
MYOUNG-KI LEE, District 356 A
JI-HYEOB LEE, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 A
KEUM-SUN LEE, District 356 A
JUNG SUN LEE, District 356 A
MYOUNG-BOK LEE, District 356 A
MAING-WOO LEE, District 356 A
KANG-SOON LEE, District 356 A
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SOOK-NYEO LEE, District 356 A
IN LEE, District 356 A
JUN-HEE LEE, District 356 A
SU-YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
SAM-KYO LEE, District 356 A
JUNG-HEUN LEE, District 356 A
HEANG-JIN LEE, District 356 A
SUNG-HWAN LEE, District 356 A
DAE-WOO LEE, District 356 A
TAE-HO LEE, District 356 A
SOON-NAM LEE, District 356 A
MYUNG-SUN LEE, District 356 A
JOUNG-YANG LEE, District 356 A
SUN-HEE LEE, District 356 A
KI-SUNG LEE, District 356 A
SOO-CHANG LEE, District 356 A
KWANG-DUK LEE, District 356 A
MOK-HO LEE, District 356 A
SANG-JO LEE, District 356 A
SUP-WOO LEE, District 356 A
JONG-AN LEE, District 356 A
JAE LEE, District 356 A
KI-BONG LEE, District 356 A
CHANG-HO LEE, District 356 A
SOO-KANG LEE, District 356 A
JAE-EUN LEE, District 356 A
DONG-WOOK LEE, District 356 A
BO LEE, District 356 A
KI-WOONG LEE, District 356 A
HYONG-MOK LEE, District 356 A
WON-KUY LEE, District 356 A
IN-KYONG LEE, District 356 A
CHUNG-KYOUNG LEE, District 356 A
MYUNG LEE, District 356 A
DAE-WOO LEE, District 356 A
CHANG-SUK LEE, District 356 A
CHAN-HO LEE, District 356 A
SANG-SOOL LEE, District 356 A
DONG LEE, District 356 A
BYUNG-CHUL LEE, District 356 A
SANG-YONG LEE, District 356 A
JONG-SUB LEE, District 356 A
SEUNG-WHAN LEE, District 356 A
CHAN-WOO LEE, District 356 A
SANG-IL LEE, District 356 A
HEE-DO LEE, District 356 A
DUCK-WOO LEE, District 356 A
YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
WOOK-HEE LEE, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 A
YANG-HEE LEE, District 356 A
MAN LEE, District 356 A
DONG-JUNG LEE, District 356 A
JONG-HO LEE, District 356 A
BOO-HO LEE, District 356 A
JONG-BUM LEE, District 356 A
YUN-HI LEE, District 356 A
HYEAN-HAK LEE, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 A
SEUNG-KYO LEE, District 356 A
SANG-HUN LEE, District 356 A
JAE-YOON LEE, District 356 A
YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
JUN-HWAN LEE, District 356 A
JEONG-JIN LEE, District 356 A
YOUNG-HO LEE, District 356 A
HYO-JOONG LEE, District 356 A
KYUNG-UN LEE, District 356 A
SUCK-KEE LEE, District 356 A
SEUNG-IG LEE, District 356 A
WON-MAN LEE, District 356 A
JIN-OK LEE, District 356 A
KYUNG-AE LEE, District 356 A
BONG-JIK LEE, District 356 A
PHILL-SOON LEE, District 356 A
SUNG-WON LEE, District 356 A
BYUNG-JO LEE, District 356 A
SEUNG-YEOP LEE, District 356 A
JEONG ROK LEE, District 356 A
YOUNG-OK LEE, District 356 A
GUI-RAN LEE, District 356 A
BOG-RAN LEE, District 356 A
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DONG-SUK LEE, District 356 A  
YOUNG LEE, District 356 A  
SANG GI LEE, District 356 A  
WOO-HO LEE, District 356 A  
JAE LEE, District 356 A  
HEE-SU LEE, District 356 A  
KI-WON LEE, District 356 A  
CHANG-DO LEE, District 356 A  
JOUNG-GAN LEE, District 356 A  
HONG-KOO LEE, District 356 A  
GI-CHAN LEE, District 356 A  
YOUNG LEE, District 356 A  
JAE LEE, District 356 A  
YOUNG-SE LEE, District 356 A  
KUN-UK LEE, District 356 A  
HONG-YOUN LEE, District 356 A  
DONG-HEE LEE, District 356 A  
JEONG-HO LEE, District 356 A  
DO-YUN LEE, District 356 A  
DAE-HYUNG LEE, District 356 A  
YONG LEE, District 356 A  
SUNG-SIK LEE, District 356 A  
JAE-JO LEE, District 356 A  
HO-CHUL LEE, District 356 A  
JOON-YOUNG LEE, District 356 A  
KI LEE, District 356 A  
CHANG-GEUN LEE, District 356 A  
SANG-JOO LEE, District 356 A  
MYUNG-KI LEE, District 356 A  
CHANG-HYUNG LEE, District 356 A  
SUN-MO LEE, District 356 A  
CHANG-HO LEE, District 356 A  
JAE-SUP LEE, District 356 A  
MIN-HWAN LEE, District 356 A  
JIN-UK LEE, District 356 A  
JEN-NUN LEE, District 356 A  
MYUNG-SOOK LEE, District 356 A  
HUN-HUI LEE, District 356 A  
EUN-HEE LEE, District 356 A  
HYUN-SOOK LEE, District 356 A  
MYOUNG-JU LEE, District 356 A  
YOON-SEO LEE, District 356 A  
JIN-HEE LEE, District 356 A  
HYEON-SUK LEE, District 356 A  
OK-SOON LEE, District 356 A  
YEONG-HUI LEE, District 356 A  
NAM-SUN LEE, District 356 A  
SOON-HWA LEE, District 356 A  
SOON YOUNG LEE, District 356 A  
JUN-HO LEE, District 356 A  
YOUNG-HEE LEE, District 356 A  
OH-HEE LEE, District 356 A  
JEONG-SUK LEE, District 356 A  
SEONG-HA LEE, District 356 A  
SANG-WON LEE, District 356 A  
HUN LEE, District 356 A  
BOCK-NAM LEE, District 356 A  
DONG-HEON LEE, District 356 A  
JONG-BOK LEE, District 356 A  
OK-SOON LEE, District 356 A  
JUNG-LAN LEE, District 356 A  
SANG-MAN LEE, District 356 A  
CHANG-WON LEE, District 356 A  
YOUNG-SEOK LEE, District 356 A  
DONG LEE, District 356 A  
JONG LEE, District 356 A  
SEUNG-IL LEE, District 356 A  
PIL LEE, District 356 A  
JUNG-HA LEE, District 356 A  
SEUNG-IL LEE, District 356 A  
JIN-HO LEE, District 356 A  
PIL LEE, District 356 A  
JUNG-HA LEE, District 356 A  
SUN-HWA LEE, District 356 A  
DUK ROK LEE, District 356 A  
JU LEE, District 356 A  
IN-GYU LEE, District 356 A  
SANG-GU LEE, District 356 A  
JOON LEE, District 356 A  
HUN-GUG LEE, District 356 A  
JAEGWAN LEE, District 356 A  
JUNG-NAM LEE, District 356 A  
WEA-BOON LEE, District 356 A  
BONG-HEE LEE, District 356 A  
JONG-MIN LEE, District 356 A
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JUNG-RYONG LEE, District 356 A
MUN-CHUL LEE, District 356 A
WOO-SUP LEE, District 356 A
JE-MYOUNG LEE, District 356 A
JONG-BAL LEE, District 356 A
DONG-HEE LEE, District 356 A
MI-JA LEE, District 356 A
NA-GYO LEE, District 356 A
GYEONG-OK LEE, District 356 A
IN-SOOK LEE, District 356 A
GYU-HO LEE, District 356 A
KYUNG LEE, District 356 A
YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
JAE DONG LEE, District 356 A
KANG LEE, District 356 A
JONG HWA LEE, District 356 A
BONG-GE LEE, District 356 A
IN LEE, District 356 A
JONG-HAK LEE, District 356 A
CHEON LEE, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 A
GANG-WOO LEE, District 356 A
DUK-HONG LEE, District 356 A
YOU-SOO LEE, District 356 A
KANG-PIL LEE, District 356 A
JONG-EOK LEE, District 356 A
SANG-HOON LEE, District 356 A
SANG-GUK LEE, District 356 A
NAM-GI LEE, District 356 A
JAE LEE, District 356 A
NAM-WOO LEE, District 356 A
GEUN-HYUG LEE, District 356 A
BYUNG-WOO LEE, District 356 A
JAE-WON LEE, District 356 A
JONG-CHEOL LEE, District 356 A
YONG-KYU LEE, District 356 A
JUNG-CHUL LEE, District 356 A
WOO LEE, District 356 A
SEOK-YONG LEE, District 356 A
BYUNG LEE, District 356 A
WON-SEOK LEE, District 356 A
DONG-KEUN LEE, District 356 A
JOONG-KI LEE, District 356 A
SOO-GON LEE, District 356 A
DONG-YOON LEE, District 356 A
DOO-HUI LEE, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 A
JEA-WOO LEE, District 356 A
JAE LEE, District 356 A
DONG-WOO LEE, District 356 A
DU LEE, District 356 A
DONG LEE, District 356 A
WOUN LEE, District 356 A
JOON-HO LEE, District 356 A
SANG LEE, District 356 A
DONG-RYUL LEE, District 356 A
JONG-YOUNG LEE, District 356 A
SU-JO LEE, District 356 A
HYUN SU LEE, District 356 A
KWEONG-SIG LEE, District 356 A
JOONG LEE, District 356 A
CHANG-UN LEE, District 356 A
WON-DO LEE, District 356 A
CHAE LEE, District 356 A
JONG-SUN LEE, District 356 A
DONG-CHUL LEE, District 356 A
YONG-WOO LEE, District 356 A
KANG-SUK LEE, District 356 A
SE-WON LEE, District 356 A
HEE-JAE LEE, District 356 A
SANG-HEE LEE, District 356 A
DONG-WOOK LEE, District 356 A
SUNG-SUK LEE, District 356 A
HYUNG LEE, District 356 A
NAM-IN LEE, District 356 A
SANG-MOK LEE, District 356 A
JONG-YEOL LEE, District 356 A
WON-KI LEE, District 356 A
BONG-HEE LEE, District 356 A
YONG-WON LEE, District 356 A
YEONG-SIK LEE, District 356 A
HEON-SUK LEE, District 356 A
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SANG-CHAN LEE, District 356 A
SUNG-CHUL LEE, District 356 A
JI LEE, District 356 A
SEONG-HUN LEE, District 356 A
SEUNG-HO LEE, District 356 A
GYO-JUNG LEE, District 356 A
HONG LEE, District 356 A
PAL-WOO LEE, District 356 A
JAE LEE, District 356 A
IL-BONG LEE, District 356 A
JUNG-HAN LEE, District 356 A
SANG-YUN LEE, District 356 A
JONG-HO LEE, District 356 A
HWA-WOOK LEE, District 356 A
UN LEE, District 356 A
JUNG-SUK LEE, District 356 A
HONG-KYUM LEE, District 356 A
YU-RAN LEE, District 356 A
EU-JU LEE, District 356 A
KYU-HAN LEE, District 356 A
DONG-HYUN LEE, District 356 A
SEUNG-MIN LEE, District 356 A
JEOM-SUK LEE, District 356 A
YU-JIN LEE, District 356 A
HYO-JIN LEE, District 356 A
KYUNG-HEE LEE, District 356 A
YU-JUNG LEE, District 356 A
SUK-KYOUNG LEE, District 356 A
SU-JUNG LEE, District 356 A
IM-OK LEE, District 356 A
SANG-HEE LEE, District 356 A
KI-WON LEE, District 356 A
KYUNG-SOOK LEE, District 356 A
KWANG-HWAN LEE, District 356 A
DA-HYUN LEE, District 356 A
CHEOL-SEUNG LEE, District 356 A
HYUN-WOO LEE, District 356 A
DONG-HEE LEE, District 356 A
MYUNG-SOO LEE, District 356 A
MYUNG-JIN LEE, District 356 A
MYUNG-HUN LEE, District 356 A

JI-HO LEE, District 356 A
SU-JUNG LEE, District 356 A
JONG-JAE LEE, District 356 A
SANG-RYUL LEE, District 356 A
JOUG-HO LEE, District 356 A
JIN-HA LEE, District 356 A
DONG-JIN LEE, District 356 A
JUNG-WOO LEE, District 356 A
JAE-WON LEE, District 356 A
KYUNG-BOO LEE, District 356 A
YONG-CHUL LEE, District 356 A
TACK-JAE LEE, District 356 A
KYU-SUNG LEE, District 356 A
HYUN LEE, District 356 A
JAE-SEOK LEE, District 356 A
CHANG-GAB LEE, District 356 A
JEONG-WOO LEE, District 356 A
BYOUNG-SEOB LEEM, District 356 A
JUNG-SIK LEEM, District 356 A
JONG LIM, District 356 A
GI-MYEONG LIM, District 356 A
JAE-YONG LIM, District 356 A
JI-YUN LIM, District 356 A
SEUNG-HWAN LIM, District 356 A
MUN WOO LIM, District 356 A
BYUNG-UK LIM, District 356 A
BYUNG-OK LIM, District 356 A
BYOUNG LIM, District 356 A
DUG-SU LIM, District 356 A
DONG-WON LIM, District 356 A
JAE-HONG LIM, District 356 A
SOO-ICK LIM, District 356 A
KWANG-YEOL LIM, District 356 A
HYUNG-SUCK LIM, District 356 A
KI-MYUNG LIM, District 356 A
SEOG-KYO LIM, District 356 A
JAE-WOO LIM, District 356 A
HWA-TAK LIM, District 356 A
TAE-SUB LIM, District 356 A
JIN-HYEOK LIM, District 356 A
HWA-JA LIM, District 356 A
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SANG-RYEOL MA, District 356 A
JAE-YUL MA, District 356 A
JANG-SEU MA, District 356 A
SEONG-WOOK MIN, District 356 A
HEWING-SIK MIN, District 356 A
CHANG-GEON MOON, District 356 A
WON MOON, District 356 A
GYUNG MOON, District 356 A
IL-POONG MOON, District 356 A
EUN-SOOK MOON, District 356 A
HEUNG-BEA MOON, District 356 A
HAE-YOUNG MOON, District 356 A
HO-WON MOON, District 356 A
WON-GI MOON, District 356 A
JIN-UB MOON, District 356 A
YOUNG-SUP MOON, District 356 A
JI-HWAN MOON, District 356 A
NAM-HUN MOON, District 356 A
IN-SUN MOON, District 356 A
WON MOON, District 356 A
JIN-HAN MOON, District 356 A
SANG-JIN MUN, District 356 A
MYEONG-HWA MUN, District 356 A
HYOUN-YOUB NA, District 356 A
YOUNG NA, District 356 A
CHE-MYEON NA, District 356 A
YUN-SEOK NAM, District 356 A
GI-SAM NAM, District 356 A
YONG-HO NAM, District 356 A
SOO-SEOK NAM, District 356 A
BYOUNG-YOUI NAM, District 356 A
BONG-HA NAM, District 356 A
JUNG-INA NAM, District 356 A
TAE-HYUN NAM, District 356 A
JOONG NAM, District 356 A
MYONG-BONG NAM, District 356 A
HYO-BOK NAM, District 356 A
YOUNG NAM, District 356 A
YOUNG-JIN NAM, District 356 A
HO-JIN NAM, District 356 A
KYUNG NAM, District 356 A

DUK NAM, District 356 A
HO-TAE NAM, District 356 A
YONG-JUN NAM, District 356 A
JONG-DEUK NAM, District 356 A
UNG NAM, District 356 A
SANG-HO NAM, District 356 A
JO-YANG NAM, District 356 A
JONG-KIL NAM, District 356 A
KWAN-SIK NO, District 356 A
HA-KYUN NO, District 356 A
CHEON-KUI NO, District 356 A
SANG NO, District 356 A
JOONG NO, District 356 A
HYUN-WOOK NOH, District 356 A
WOO-SUNG NOH, District 356 A
JUNG-HUN NOH, District 356 A
EON-SUK NOH, District 356 A
KYU-IK OH, District 356 A
TEA-HUN OH, District 356 A
GI-HO OH, District 356 A
WAN SEOK OH, District 356 A
CHEUN OH, District 356 A
E-BONG OH, District 356 A
SAE-YULE OH, District 356 A
SUNG-WON OH, District 356 A
CHANG-WON OH, District 356 A
SEUNG-WON OH, District 356 A
JAE OH, District 356 A
CHANG HWAUN OH, District 356 A
TAE-GEUM OH, District 356 A
SANG-KYU OH, District 356 A
JAE-GEUN OH, District 356 A
BONG-KWAN OH, District 356 A
DONG-YEOB OH, District 356 A
CHANG-SUK OH, District 356 A
WYUN OH, District 356 A
TEA-SEUNG OH, District 356 A
OK-BAE OH, District 356 A
TAEK-HEE OH, District 356 A
CHUNG-HAN OH, District 356 A
DAE-HYUN OH, District 356 A
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YOUNG-JIN OH, District 356 A
SANG-DAE OK, District 356 A
JAE-YOUNG OK, District 356 A
IL-CHOONG PARK, District 356 A
SEO-YOON PANG, District 356 A
JEONG-YEN PARK, District 356 A
JI-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-SAM PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-HAE PARK, District 356 A
SUNG-HO PARK, District 356 A
SANG-MIN PARK, District 356 A
KYU-SUN PARK, District 356 A
SUN-HEE PARK, District 356 A
HYUN-SOO PARK, District 356 A
JI-HEE PARK, District 356 A
MI-SUK PARK, District 356 A
KWANG-SOO PARK, District 356 A
JONG-TAE PARK, District 356 A
DA-SIG PARK, District 356 A
SANG-YONG PARK, District 356 A
BO-KYEOM PARK, District 356 A
SOO-DONG PARK, District 356 A
HEE-GEUN PARK, District 356 A
JONG-HYUN PARK, District 356 A
YONG-CHUL PARK, District 356 A
DONG-CHAN PARK, District 356 A
BYUNG-KOO PARK, District 356 A
JONG-SUN PARK, District 356 A
MAN-JONG PARK, District 356 A
KI-HOUNG PARK, District 356 A
JU-KWANG PARK, District 356 A
DONG-HEE PARK, District 356 A
YEE-HYUN PARK, District 356 A
WON-GU PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-CHEOL PARK, District 356 A
DONG-GYU PARK, District 356 A
IL-YONG PARK, District 356 A
SANG-GIL PARK, District 356 A
TAE-SOO PARK, District 356 A
YONG-WOON PARK, District 356 A
SUNG PARK, District 356 A
HAI-KWAN PARK, District 356 A
JEONG-HUN PARK, District 356 A
SEOK-HWAN PARK, District 356 A
YONG-DEOG PARK, District 356 A
CHANG-YONG PARK, District 356 A
SUNG-KI PARK, District 356 A
HAE-SANG PARK, District 356 A
CHEOL PARK, District 356 A
CHUN-BONG PARK, District 356 A
JIN-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
SANG-DO PARK, District 356 A
TAE-GYU PARK, District 356 A
SOOK-JA PARK, District 356 A
MUN-SU PARK, District 356 A
SEONG-HO PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-GUOON PARK, District 356 A
JONG-WON PARK, District 356 A
CHUN-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
YUK PARK, District 356 A
DONG-JU PARK, District 356 A
JONG-KAN PARK, District 356 A
SANG-EUN PARK, District 356 A
DO-WOON PARK, District 356 A
SE-YEON PARK, District 356 A
JAE-KYU PARK, District 356 A
SUN-HAK PARK, District 356 A
CHAE-OK PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-HWA PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-DAE PARK, District 356 A
JAE-KYU PARK, District 356 A
CHUN-GON PARK, District 356 A
CHANG-DO PARK, District 356 A
BYUNG-KON PARK, District 356 A
JAE-HYUNG PARK, District 356 A
JUNG-WOOK PARK, District 356 A
SU-CHAN PARK, District 356 A
HAN-KYU PARK, District 356 A
KWANG-KYU PARK, District 356 A
CHANG-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
CHAN-SU PARK, District 356 A
JAE PARK, District 356 A
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SUNG-TAEK PARK, District 356 A
JANG-GIUN PARK, District 356 A
DONG-KI PARK, District 356 A
DEA-GUN PARK, District 356 A
DUK-GE PARK, District 356 A
KWANG-HOON PARK, District 356 A
MUN PARK, District 356 A
WON PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
JONG-SAM PARK, District 356 A
SANG-MAN PARK, District 356 A
JIN-SEO PARK, District 356 A
SANG-LAG PARK, District 356 A
SUNG-KI PARK, District 356 A
SUNG-HUEM PARK, District 356 A
BYOUNG-HAN PARK, District 356 A
KWANG-IL PARK, District 356 A
JEONG-HWAN PARK, District 356 A
KWANG-DAE PARK, District 356 A
KI-UN PARK, District 356 A
CHA PARK, District 356 A
CHARN-OK PARK, District 356 A
KI-DUK PARK, District 356 A
JUNG-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
SAE-woo PARK, District 356 A
JUNG-HEE PARK, District 356 A
JUNG-KWON PARK, District 356 A
MU-ILL PARK, District 356 A
JONG-PIL PARK, District 356 A
JAE-HWAN PARK, District 356 A
SUNG PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-AE PARK, District 356 A
JONG-HO PARK, District 356 A
BYEONG WOON PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-SAE PARK, District 356 A
HYE-JIN PARK, District 356 A
SEONG-MI PARK, District 356 A
EUN-JU PARK, District 356 A
MUN-KUN PARK, District 356 A
SANG-CHOR PARK, District 356 A
JEE-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
MI-KYUNG PARK, District 356 A
MI-HYANG PARK, District 356 A
JEONG-SEON PARK, District 356 A
YOU-KYOUNG PARK, District 356 A
SO-YEAN PARK, District 356 A
HEON-TAE PARK, District 356 A
SOO-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
JONG-HO PARK, District 356 A
JIN-SIK PARK, District 356 A
JAE-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
NO-CHIL PARK, District 356 A
BYUNG-HWA PARK, District 356 A
SANG-DO PARK, District 356 A
SU-MAN PARK, District 356 A
SAE-JUNG PARK, District 356 A
CHUN PARK, District 356 A
JUN-KYU PARK, District 356 A
HYUNG GUK PARK, District 356 A
JONG-IL PARK, District 356 A
CHAN-HONG PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-HAN PARK, District 356 A
CHUL-KYOO PARK, District 356 A
CHUN-SIK PARK, District 356 A
SUNG-KYUNG PARK, District 356 A
JUNG PARK, District 356 A
DONG-CHUL PARK, District 356 A
SANG-BAE PARK, District 356 A
SU-WEON PARK, District 356 A
HANG-GYU PARK, District 356 A
KYOUNG-SOOK PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-KI PARK, District 356 A
JONG-CHANG PARK, District 356 A
RAE PARK, District 356 A
SOO PARK, District 356 A
SUNG-JOON PARK, District 356 A
SEO-JUN PARK, District 356 A
JI-SUNG PARK, District 356 A
EUN-HYE PARK, District 356 A
KEUM-SOON PARK, District 356 A
JONG-DOO PARK, District 356 A
JEUNG-GIL PARK, District 356 A
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BUYNG-GIL PARK, District 356 A
JOONG-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
SEUNG-HYUN PARK, District 356 A
KEUN-SUNG PARK, District 356 A
SANG PARK, District 356 A
GAB PARK, District 356 A
SONG-HWAN PARK, District 356 A
HOL PARK, District 356 A
YOUN PARK, District 356 A
BYUNG-KYU PARK, District 356 A
KYOUNG PARK, District 356 A
JAE-DAL PARK, District 356 A
IN-SU PARK, District 356 A
SANG PARK, District 356 A
CHUL PARK, District 356 A
SUNG-BAE PARK, District 356 A
JEON-HO PARK, District 356 A
MAN PARK, District 356 A
CHI-WOO PARK, District 356 A
HAK-SU PARK, District 356 A
JUNG PARK, District 356 A
JONG-GYU PARK, District 356 A
PAN PARK, District 356 A
CHOONG PARK, District 356 A
YONG-IN PARK, District 356 A
JUNG-GEUN PARK, District 356 A
SUNG PARK, District 356 A
GUI-DONG PARK, District 356 A
MOO PARK, District 356 A
IN-DON PARK, District 356 A
TAE-UK PARK, District 356 A
WON-JO PARK, District 356 A
SEOK-GYU PARK, District 356 A
JANG-CHOON PARK, District 356 A
JAE-CHEOL PARK, District 356 A
UN-HEE PARK, District 356 A
MAN-JONG PARK, District 356 A
KUN PARK, District 356 A
JONG-KYU PARK, District 356 A
JUNG-YEUL PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-TAE PARK, District 356 A
KWANG-JE PARK, District 356 A
KWON PARK, District 356 A
YONG-DUK PARK, District 356 A
NAM-JIN PARK, District 356 A
NO-SANG PARK, District 356 A
SANG-GYUN PARK, District 356 A
ROCK PARK, District 356 A
YOOK-KEUN PARK, District 356 A
SE-HWAN PARK, District 356 A
MAN-YOUL PARK, District 356 A
GWANG-NO PARK, District 356 A
NOH-KYUNG PARK, District 356 A
HAN-WOOK PARK, District 356 A
JONG-KYOUNG PARK, District 356 A
MI-OCK PARK, District 356 A
HYANG-SUN PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-SOON PARK, District 356 A
NAM-JU PARK, District 356 A
BUN-YEON PARK, District 356 A
JAE-WOO PARK, District 356 A
JAE-JOO PARK, District 356 A
SUN-JA PARK, District 356 A
SUN-JIN PARK, District 356 A
KUM OK PARK, District 356 A
SO-YOUNG PARK, District 356 A
SO-HEE PARK, District 356 A
JI-MIN PARK, District 356 A
CHUN-JA PARK, District 356 A
SI-WON PARK, District 356 A
SO-HEE PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-JIN PARK, District 356 A
YONG-JIN PARK, District 356 A
JOO-HONG PARK, District 356 A
JUNG PARK, District 356 A
JUNG-ARM PARK, District 356 A
HYUN-SOOK PARK, District 356 A
JONG-KOO PARK, District 356 A
EUN-HA PARK, District 356 A
YOUNG-AHE PARK, District 356 A
SEK-JAE PARK, District 356 A
BE-CHEN PARK, District 356 A
KYUNG-SIK PARK, District 356 A
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DEUK-HWAN PEUN, District 356 A
KYUNG-SUG PYO, District 356 A
JANG-HO PYUN, District 356 A
JONG RIM, District 356 A
KYUNG MIN RO, District 356 A
SEUNG-SEOK RO, District 356 A
KWI RO, District 356 A
MYUNG-Hwan RO, District 356 A
HYUN-WOO ROH, District 356 A
YOUNG ROO, District 356 A
SANG-JIN ROU, District 356 A
BYUNG RYANG, District 356 A
GI-Hwan RYU, District 356 A
SUNG-HW RYU, District 356 A
KWANG-SEOK RYU, District 356 A
SEONG-HYO RYU, District 356 A
JAE-SUNG RYU, District 356 A
O-YEOL RYU, District 356 A
CHANG-SU RYU, District 356 A
KI-HO RYU, District 356 A
SEE RYU, District 356 A
HAN-OAK RYU, District 356 A
HEUNG-SIK RYU, District 356 A
JI-TEUK RYU, District 356 A
BYUNG-NO RYU, District 356 A
HYUN-SUK RYU, District 356 A
MYUNG-RAN RYU, District 356 A
JOONG-GYU RYU, District 356 A
SUN-MI RYU, District 356 A
DEUK SAGONG, District 356 A
YOUNG SEE, District 356 A
JIN-MUN SEL, District 356 A
HAE-SU SEO, District 356 A
JEONG-HUI SEO, District 356 A
CHANG-KYU SEO, District 356 A
JUONG-BAE SEO, District 356 A
SUNG-KYU SEO, District 356 A
DONG-KYO SEO, District 356 A
WON SEO, District 356 A
CHAN-GON SEO, District 356 A
EUN-KYOUNG SEO, District 356 A

BOK-SUN SEO, District 356 A
JUNG-HEE SEO, District 356 A
EUN-HA SEO, District 356 A
JEONG-MI SEO, District 356 A
SUNG-JA SEO, District 356 A
MAN-SUK SEO, District 356 A
SEONG-WON SEO, District 356 A
YONG-GON SEO, District 356 A
ILL-TAE SEO, District 356 A
WAN-Hwan SEO, District 356 A
YEON-JAE SEO, District 356 A
CHANG SEO, District 356 A
KYUNG-Hwan SEO, District 356 A
HYUNG-SU SEO, District 356 A
EUN-JOUNG SEO, District 356 A
K Young-SUK SEO, District 356 A
GANG-UP SEO, District 356 A
DONG-JIN SEO, District 356 A
GI-TAE SEO, District 356 A
MAN-SUN SEO, District 356 A
SUK-JIN SEO, District 356 A
JEOWG-HO SEO, District 356 A
IN-CHANG SEO, District 356 A
KWANG-YONG SEO, District 356 A
DOO-CHON SEO, District 356 A
YOUNG SEO, District 356 A
KYUNG-Hwan SEOK, District 356 A
KWANG-SIK SEOK, District 356 A
UI-GUN SEOK, District 356 A
CHANG-HOON SEOK, District 356 A
WOO-SIK SEOL, District 356 A
JAE-WOOK SEOL, District 356 A
CHUNG-GU SEOL, District 356 A
YANG-SU SEONG, District 356 A
CHANG-SU SEONG, District 356 A
MYEONG-MI SEONG, District 356 A
KI-SUNG SEONG, District 356 A
GYO-SEON SEONG, District 356 A
GI-YONG SEONG, District 356 A
JONG-HAK SEU, District 356 A
CHOONG-KYO SEU, District 356 A
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- DONG-SOUB SHIM, District 356 A
- SANG-SUB SHIN, District 356 A
- SUNG SHIM, District 356 A
- BYUNG-SAM SHON, District 356 A
- WANG-KUK SHIM, District 356 A
- SEUNG-JUNG SHON, District 356 A
- KYUNG-RAK SHIN, District 356 A
- JONG SI, District 356 A
- MYOUNG-SUK SHIN, District 356 A
- JAE SI, District 356 A
- JEOUNG-SIK SHIN, District 356 A
- TAE-KUN SI, District 356 A
- HYUN-JIG SHIN, District 356 A
- JONG-WOOK SI, District 356 A
- SUNG-HO SHIN, District 356 A
- HAN-SEO SIM, District 356 A
- JONG-SUB SHIN, District 356 A
- HOON SIM, District 356 A
- TAE-YOON SHIN, District 356 A
- JAE-OK SIM, District 356 A
- MUN-SEOP SHIN, District 356 A
- HYEONG-JOO SIM, District 356 A
- JEONG-HYUP SHIN, District 356 A
- YOUNG-SOO SIM, District 356 A
- BEOM-SHIK SHIN, District 356 A
- BO SIM, District 356 A
- YONG-HO SHIN, District 356 A
- BOK SIM, District 356 A
- IN-HYE SHIN, District 356 A
- JAE-SOON SIM, District 356 A
- DONG-HOON SHIN, District 356 A
- JUNG SIM, District 356 A
- WON SHIN, District 356 A
- SGANG-BOM SIM, District 356 A
- JANG SHIN, District 356 A
- SANG-KUN SIM, District 356 A
- JAE-HWA SHIN, District 356 A
- SANG-WOON SIN, District 356 A
- DAE-SUB SHIN, District 356 A
- KWANG-JAE SIN, District 356 A
- OH SHIN, District 356 A
- GI-PARK SIN, District 356 A
- TAE-LYONG SHIN, District 356 A
- SEO-YEON SIN, District 356 A
- HO-YONG SHIN, District 356 A
- BYUNG-CHEL SIN, District 356 A
- MU-SOON SHIN, District 356 A
- BYEONG-CHAN SIN, District 356 A
- SUNG-DAE SHIN, District 356 A
- CHANG-YEUP SIN, District 356 A
- HA-YONG SHIN, District 356 A
- HYUN-MAN SIN, District 356 A
- YONG-KYUN SHIN, District 356 A
- KYOUNG SIN, District 356 A
- KYONG-OK SHIN, District 356 A
- DAL SIN, District 356 A
- HYE-JUNG SHIN, District 356 A
- BUEM SIN, District 356 A
- JONG-GOO SHIN, District 356 A
- WON-TAC SIN, District 356 A
- YONG-JU SHIN, District 356 A
- YONG-KWAN SIN, District 356 A
- HAE-LYUNG SHIN, District 356 A
- EUL-SUN SIN, District 356 A
- HYUN-DOOR SHIN, District 356 A
- EUI-JONG SIN, District 356 A
- DONG-HUN SHIN, District 356 A
- WOO-YOUNG SO, District 356 A
- LEE-KYUN SHIN, District 356 A
- BUN-HEE SO, District 356 A
- OK-HEE SHIN, District 356 A
- HYUK-SU SOHN, District 356 A
- SUN-JI SHIN, District 356 A
- KYU SOHN, District 356 A
- GI-HYEUNG SHIN, District 356 A
- BYUNG SON, District 356 A
- SUNG-GI SHIN, District 356 A
- KI-HONG SON, District 356 A
- KWANG SHIN, District 356 A
- KI-HOON SON, District 356 A
- HO-YOUNG SHIN, District 356 A
- YONG-KI SON, District 356 A
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BYEOL-HY0 SON, District 356 A
BYEONG-GOOK SON, District 356 A
MI-JA SON, District 356 A
HYANG-SOOK SON, District 356 A
JIN-MYOUNG SON, District 356 A
YOU-JUNG SON, District 356 A
NO-ICK SON, District 356 A
JI-YONG SON, District 356 A
TAE-GON SON, District 356 A
WON-JUN SON, District 356 A
WON-SU SON, District 356 A
BUB-SOO SON, District 356 A
SE-MIN SON, District 356 A
SANG-JIN SON, District 356 A
DONG-BOO SON, District 356 A
DONG SON, District 356 A
YOON-RACK SON, District 356 A
SEOP SON, District 356 A
MI-YOUNG SON, District 356 A
BOK-SU SON, District 356 A
SUK-MIN SON, District 356 A
MI-SOOK SON, District 356 A
JAE-HO SON, District 356 A
TAE-JIN SON, District 356 A
JAE-KAUN SON, District 356 A
SUN-KI SON, District 356 A
JIN-HYUN SON, District 356 A
IL-YONG SON, District 356 A
HYOUNG-MOON SON, District 356 A
YOUNG SON, District 356 A
GWAN-IL SON, District 356 A
ILL SONG, District 356 A
JIN-KEUN SONG, District 356 A
SHI-SEUB SONG, District 356 A
SEUNG-HYEUN SONG, District 356 A
YOUNG-HO SONG, District 356 A
GYU-CHANG SONG, District 356 A
SEE-YOUNG SONG, District 356 A
JUNG-SOON SONG, District 356 A
CHOON HEE SONG, District 356 A
KYOUUNG-JIN SONG, District 356 A
MIN-CHEOL SONG, District 356 A
HO-YEAN SONG, District 356 A
BYUNG-YOEN SONG, District 356 A
JAE-DEUK SONG, District 356 A
HAN-TAI SONG, District 356 A
GUE SONG, District 356 A
DAE-SUK SONG, District 356 A
JIN SONG, District 356 A
YOUNG SONG, District 356 A
MI-HYANG SONG, District 356 A
IL-SUN SONG, District 356 A
IN-SEOK SONG, District 356 A
SEONG-GEON SONG, District 356 A
SOO SONG, District 356 A
SUNG SONG, District 356 A
HYON-MOG SOON, District 356 A
NAK-KIL SOUNG, District 356 A
YOUNG-NAK SOUNG, District 356 A
CHUN-TAEK SU, District 356 A
YOUNG-SUN SU, District 356 A
MOO-JA SU, District 356 A
JUNG-WON SU, District 356 A
KIL-WON SUH, District 356 A
CHANG-DOO SUH, District 356 A
BYUNG SUH, District 356 A
BONG SUH, District 356 A
HAI-DONG SUH, District 356 A
BO-HYUK SUH, District 356 A
SANG-KOOK SUK, District 356 A
JONG-KYUNG SUK, District 356 A
CHAN SUK, District 356 A
MYOUNG-HAN SUN, District 356 A
JUNG-YOUN SUNG, District 356 A
CHANG-HWA SUNG, District 356 A
DUK-YONG SUNG, District 356 A
WIN-SUK SUNG, District 356 A
MI-SUK SUNG, District 356 A
NAK-HYUN SUNG, District 356 A
TAE-KEUN SUNG, District 356 A
YONG-HWAN SUNG, District 356 A
SECK-JEA SUNG, District 356 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

LEE SUNG, District 356 A
CHANG-SUB SUNG, District 356 A
HEE-GYEONG SUNG, District 356 A
JONG-PILL SUNG, District 356 A
YU-KYEONG SUNG, District 356 A
SUNG-PIL SUR, District 356 A
KYEONG AH TAE, District 356 A
SHOET TSAO, District 356 A
BU-SUB UM, District 356 A
GUN-YOUNG UM, District 356 A
IK-SU UM, District 356 A
YONG-HEE UM, District 356 A
JOON-WON UM, District 356 A
MOON-SEUNG WANG, District 356 A
HEE-TIE WI, District 356 A
SUNG-SOO WON, District 356 A
DO-YEUN WON, District 356 A
YONG-JUNG WON, District 356 A
SANG-YOUN WON, District 356 A
BYOUNG-RAK WOO, District 356 A
JA-HWA WOO, District 356 A
SOON-CHANG WOO, District 356 A
YOUNG-KOOK WOO, District 356 A
YOUNG-RAK WOO, District 356 A
MOON-JUNG WOO, District 356 A
BYUNG-OK WOO, District 356 A
JUNG-BEAK WOO, District 356 A
MI-SUK WOO, District 356 A
DR KEE-JUNG WOO, District 356 A
KYUNG-SOO WOO, District 356 A
JIN WOO, District 356 A
SEUNG-DEOK WOO, District 356 A
JAE-YOUNG YANG, District 356 A
JONG-SEONG YANG, District 356 A
SUNG-HYELF YANG, District 356 A
CHAN-SOO YANG, District 356 A
KYUNG-WHAN YANG, District 356 A
SEUNG-YEOL YANG, District 356 A
HYEOON-SU YANG, District 356 A
HAE-JOONG YANG, District 356 A
GI-HWAN YANG, District 356 A
DONG-HOON YANG, District 356 A
SUNG YANG, District 356 A
DAE YANG, District 356 A
SANG-WON YANG, District 356 A
SU-HYUN YANG, District 356 A
JAE-WOOK YANG, District 356 A
JAE-GEUN YANG, District 356 A
YOUNG-SUK YANG, District 356 A
MAL-NAM YANG, District 356 A
DONG-HAE YE, District 356 A
HYEON-JU YE, District 356 A
YOUNG-KUK YEO, District 356 A
PIL YEO, District 356 A
SEONG-YEOP YEO, District 356 A
KYUNG-HWAN YEO, District 356 A
DONG-GU YEO, District 356 A
WOON-HA YEO, District 356 A
JUN-HU YEO, District 356 A
HANG-DONG YEO, District 356 A
KYUNG-HEE YEO, District 356 A
SUNG-GUN YEO, District 356 A
BOK-JIN YEOM, District 356 A
WOO YEUM, District 356 A
YANG-SU YI, District 356 A
HUI-SUNG YI, District 356 A
HWANG-SIK YONG, District 356 A
HYUN SANG WIN, District 356 A
MI-SUK WOO, District 356 A
HYO YOO, District 356 A
JUNG-HEE YOO, District 356 A
JAE-HEE YOO, District 356 A
JAE-HAK YOO, District 356 A
KYEONG-TAE YOO, District 356 A
BYEOM-DAK YOO, District 356 A
IL-HO YOO, District 356 A
JUNG-MO YOO, District 356 A
SEONG-MIN YOO, District 356 A
JI-KYOUNG YOO, District 356 A
JIN-GON YOON, District 356 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MYUNG-YOUNG YOON, District 356 A
YOUNG-JUN YOON, District 356 A
WON-SIK YOON, District 356 A
JONG-BOK YOON, District 356 A
DONG-HO YOON, District 356 A
YEO-GYUN YOON, District 356 A
IN-HAK YOON, District 356 A
JU-TAEK YOON, District 356 A
JONG YOON, District 356 A
HEE-TAE YOON, District 356 A
JIN-HAN YOON, District 356 A
YOON-SEOB YOON, District 356 A
WOO-YOUNG YOON, District 356 A
WOO-SUK YOON, District 356 A
JOO-SEOK YOON, District 356 A
TAE-HIWAN YOON, District 356 A
YOUNG-SU YOON, District 356 A
KYUNG-SOO YOON, District 356 A
DUK-GEUN YOON, District 356 A
YANG YOON, District 356 A
SU-HO YOON, District 356 A
YONG-GEOL YOON, District 356 A
YOUNG-JUN YOON, District 356 A
HONG YOON, District 356 A
HO-WON YOON, District 356 A
BOO-HYUN YOON, District 356 A
CHANG-JIN YOON, District 356 A
SANG YOON, District 356 A
SANG-KI YOON, District 356 A
SANG-DEOK YOON, District 356 A
WON-YUEL YOON, District 356 A
HAE JIN YOON, District 356 A
JIN-GU YOON, District 356 A
HO-IL YU, District 356 A
CHANG-HO YU, District 356 A
JEONG-MI YU, District 356 A
HYUN-JUNG YU, District 356 A
HEUNG-JAI YU, District 356 A
SUNG-HUN YU, District 356 A
BYUNG-GU YU, District 356 A
DAE-HA YU, District 356 A
SEUNG-KI YU, District 356 A
JEE-WON YU, District 356 A
SIM-CHEON YUK, District 356 A
SUNG-SU YUK, District 356 A
DANG YUM, District 356 A
TAE-SOOK YUM, District 356 A
NAM YUN, District 356 A
GI YUN, District 356 A
IN-SOO YUN, District 356 A
BOING-DAE YUN, District 356 A
TAE-IL YUN, District 356 A
JAE YUN, District 356 A
DONG-YEAL YUN, District 356 A
SANG-MIN YUN, District 356 A
YOUNG-HO YUN, District 356 A
SEONG-SIK YUN, District 356 A
HUI-JIN YUN, District 356 A
TAE-HOON YUN, District 356 A
JUNG-SUK YUN, District 356 A
YI-LAN ZHU, District 356 A
JUN-SANG BANG, District 356 B
JAE-HEE CHA, District 356 B
JUNG-HWA CHAE, District 356 B
TAE-BONG CHO, District 356 B
HYUN-HO CHO, District 356 B
HYEONG-JAE CHOE, District 356 B
JA YOUNG GU, District 356 B
BON-HWAN GU, District 356 B
MI-JIN HAN, District 356 B
NAM-GI HWANG, District 356 B
HEE-WON HWANG, District 356 B
HYUN-KOOK JANG, District 356 B
TAE-JIN KANG, District 356 B
SANG-CHAN KIM, District 356 B
BU-JA KIM, District 356 B
MYUNG-SOO KIM, District 356 B
RAE-HYEON KIM, District 356 B
OK-YEON KIM, District 356 B
HYEON-SUK KIM, District 356 B
MIN-SUN KIM, District 356 B
SANG-GYU KIM, District 356 B
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HONG-SUNG KIM, District 356 B
JAE-CHUN KIM, District 356 B
SEON-GI KIM, District 356 B
IL-GAB KIM, District 356 B
SEONG-YEONG KIM, District 356 B
JONG-HOON KIM, District 356 B
GWANG-NAM KIM, District 356 B
SUNG-JIN LEE, District 356 B
SEON-YONG LEE, District 356 B
KWON-JAE LEE, District 356 B
HAE-YEON LEE, District 356 B
SANG-GUK LEE, District 356 B
IL-WOO LEE, District 356 B
YOUNG-HEE LEE, District 356 B
EUN-JEONG LEE, District 356 B
HEE-IN LEE, District 356 B
SANG LEE, District 356 B
JONG-HO LEE, District 356 B
SOO-KYUNG LEE, District 356 B
YOON KWAN LIM, District 356 B
KO-YEONG MUN, District 356 B
MI-KYONG NAM, District 356 B
HYUNG-JONG NO, District 356 B
SANG-GO LEE, District 356 B
SE-WANG OH, District 356 B
DONG-CHUN PARK, District 356 B
MYUNG-SOO PARK, District 356 B
YOUNG-WOOK PARK, District 356 B
JI-NAM PARK, District 356 B
KANG-BAK SHIM, District 356 B
DONG-I SON, District 356 B
IN-SUK U, District 356 B
SEONG-MOO YOON, District 356 B
YEO-DONG YUN, District 356 B
HYUN-GUE AHN, District 356 C
YOHAN AHN, District 356 C
MIN-YEOB AN, District 356 C
JONG-BAE AN, District 356 C
MI-SUK AN, District 356 C
YOUNG CHO, District 356 C
HYUN-HEE CHO, District 356 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

KYEONG CHO, District 356 C
NAM-CHEON CHO, District 356 C
JAE-HEE CHO, District 356 C
SE-RA CHO, District 356 C
HYEON-JONG CHO, District 356 C
YOUNG-KI CHOI, District 356 C
JEONG-U CHOI, District 356 C
MOON-HEE CHOI, District 356 C
HO-RYOUNG CHOI, District 356 C
GAP-SEUNG CHOI, District 356 C
WON-HEE CHOI, District 356 C
IM-HO CHOI, District 356 C
SAM-KYU CHOI, District 356 C
BYUNG-SUN CHOI, District 356 C
YONG-JIN CHOI, District 356 C
HONG+BUM CHOI, District 356 C
EUN-KYOUNG CHOI, District 356 C
DONG CHOI, District 356 C
SEONG-SOO CHOI, District 356 C
JEONG-YONG CHOI, District 356 C
MYUNG-KYU CHOI, District 356 C
HYO-MIN CHOI, District 356 C
SUN-PYHO CHOI, District 356 C
YONG-MAN CHOI, District 356 C
YOUNG-AE CHOI, District 356 C
SU-JIN CHOI, District 356 C
YOUNG-SUK CHOI, District 356 C
KANG-Hewan CHOI, District 356 C
JU CHOI, District 356 C
JEOM CHOI, District 356 C
KEE CHOI, District 356 C
OK CHOI, District 356 C
LAK-GOON CHOI, District 356 C
TAE-YONG CHOI, District 356 C
JE-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 C
KWANG-CHEOL CHOI, District 356 C
YOUNG-SIK CHOI, District 356 C
GYOUNG-SOO CHOI, District 356 C
WAN-HO CHOI, District 356 C
HYUN-CHUL CHOI, District 356 C
JUN-HO CHOI, District 356 C
IL-KWON CHOI, District 356 C
JUN-HWAN CHOI, District 356 C
JEONG-HOON CHOI, District 356 C
JI-SON CHON, District 356 C
YEONG-SU CHONG, District 356 C
KYUNG-HO CHUNG, District 356 C
JUNG-WON CUO, District 356 C
HEON-WUK DAE, District 356 C
JAEM EOM, District 356 C
SUNG-WOO GIM, District 356 C
BONG GO, District 356 C
YONG-CHEOL GO, District 356 C
SUNG-GON GO, District 356 C
CHAE GOH, District 356 C
MYEONG-JA GU, District 356 C
YO-SUB HA, District 356 C
YOUNG-JIN HA, District 356 C
SUNG-HOON HA, District 356 C
KYONG-WON HA, District 356 C
SEUNG-BIN HA, District 356 C
DONG-GEU HA, District 356 C
HEON-HWAN HA, District 356 C
MIN-KYU HA, District 356 C
YOUNG-SEK HAM, District 356 C
JUNG-SU HAN, District 356 C
BYONG-SIK HAN, District 356 C
ZI-MAN HAN, District 356 C
HYANG-SEOK HAN, District 356 C
KEON-HEE HAN, District 356 C
JIN-HO HAN, District 356 C
HUI-JIN HAN, District 356 C
SUK-LAN HAN, District 356 C
SEUNG-HEE HAN, District 356 C
HYE-SUK HAN, District 356 C
YEONG HEO, District 356 C
GI-BONG HEO, District 356 C
YOUNG-SIK HONG, District 356 C
JONG-MIN HONG, District 356 C
YONG-PYO HONG, District 356 C
CHANG-WON HONG, District 356 C
MI-GYEONG HONG, District 356 C
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-HUI HWANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYONG-HWAN HWANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH-SEONG HWANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUR-CHEOL HWANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-SEOK HWANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-KWON HWANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-SOO HWANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG HWANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG IM</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG-JIN IM</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-YEON IM</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-SEON IM</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUK-KOO IM</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KWANG-SU IM</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEOM-TAEK IM</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEON IM</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-KYU IM</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM-YOUNG IM</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EYUN-GUK JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO-OH JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYEONG-YEOP JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON-OK JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-JE JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYEONG-GEUN JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-MYEONG JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-SU JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KU-HWAN JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEOG-MIN JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-JUN JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI HYUN JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEOL-YEONG JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IK-SANG JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG-HYUN JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYOUNG-SUN JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUN-SUP JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-YUN JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KU-JIN JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYOUNG-HOON JANG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN JEE</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-KYU JEE</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-KYEONG JEON</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SU JEON</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYONG-IK JEON</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-HUN JEON</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM-SUN JEON</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SOOK JEON</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-TAE JEON</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-YONG JEON</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-KUK JEON</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEOK JEON</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-IL JEON</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HO JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEOK-JIN JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEONG JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEONG JIN JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIL-JIN JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-SEOB JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-JUN JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-NAM JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-SEON JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI-YANG JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAN JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-HYUN JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYOUNG-GYO JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-YONG JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HUN JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEON-YUL JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEO-IU JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-HO JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYE-WON JEONG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-YOUNG JEOUNG</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EON-SIK JI</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE JIN</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYEONG-SEOB JIN</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JE-HO JIN</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-DUKE JIN</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN JIN</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN-TAEK JIN</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-TAEK JO</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-KWON JO</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO-KIL JO</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-YOUNG JO</td>
<td>356 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOUNG-HEE JO, District 356 C
HEN JO, District 356 C
MIN-JA JO, District 356 C
TAE JOH, District 356 C
BONG-IM JOUNG, District 356 C
SEONG-HO JU, District 356 C
JAE JU, District 356 C
BEOM JU, District 356 C
DAE-HYEN JUNG, District 356 C
MIN-YOUNG JUNG, District 356 C
JIN JUNG, District 356 C
IL-SOO JUNG, District 356 C
GIL-SU JUNG, District 356 C
IN-KYOUNG JUNG, District 356 C
YOUNG-CHUL JUNG, District 356 C
NAM-HUN JUNG, District 356 C
KI JUNG, District 356 C
JAE-WOO JUNG, District 356 C
HA-BOK JUNG, District 356 C
KI-HYO JUNG, District 356 C
YOUNG-KWON KANG, District 356 C
SUNG-GUN KANG, District 356 C
CHOU-L-HOUK KANG, District 356 C
MIN-HEE KANG, District 356 C
EUN-YOUNG KANG, District 356 C
MI-SOOK KANG, District 356 C
SHIN-JONG KANG, District 356 C
SEUNG-MO KANG, District 356 C
YONG-GU KANG, District 356 C
WON-SEOK KANG, District 356 C
SEOK-HWAN KANG, District 356 C
HEE-JONG KANG, District 356 C
SEONG-MIN KANG, District 356 C
GON KANG, District 356 C
HEE KANG, District 356 C
SEONG-GIL KANG, District 356 C
YONG-SOOL KANG, District 356 C
KYONG-HO KANG, District 356 C
KING-HO KANG, District 356 C
IN-GU KANG, District 356 C
JONG-SU KANG, District 356 C

DONG-NAM KANG, District 356 C
MYEONG-SU KANG, District 356 C
SEONG-WOO KIIL, District 356 C
HA-HYUN KIM, District 356 C
UN-SUL KIM, District 356 C
HUI-BAE KIM, District 356 C
BYUNG-UK KIM, District 356 C
SE-JIN KIM, District 356 C
YOUNG-SOON KIM, District 356 C
YUN-YEONG KIM, District 356 C
TAE-HYUN KIM, District 356 C
KYEONG-SEONG KIM, District 356 C
KI KIM, District 356 C
YOUNG SUN KIM, District 356 C
GUN-YOUNG KIM, District 356 C
JONG-DEUK KIM, District 356 C
DAE-HAN KIM, District 356 C
HAENG-BOK KIM, District 356 C
JONG JIN KIM, District 356 C
HYEON-JUNG KIM, District 356 C
TU-HO KIM, District 356 C
GYU-NAM KIM, District 356 C
SA KIM, District 356 C
CHUN YONG KIM, District 356 C
SAM-CHA KIM, District 356 C
YOUN-Hwan KIM, District 356 C
EUI-SANG KIM, District 356 C
KWANG-MIN KIM, District 356 C
JONG-SOO KIM, District 356 C
YOUNG-HEE KIM, District 356 C
YONG-WOO KIM, District 356 C
JONG KIM, District 356 C
SANG-GI KIM, District 356 C
JUN KIM, District 356 C
YONG-HO KIM, District 356 C
HEE KIM, District 356 C
HYEON-SU KIM, District 356 C
KI-SOOK KIM, District 356 C
KOOK-HEON KIM, District 356 C
SEONG-HYEON KIM, District 356 C
KGI-HEON KIM, District 356 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HYUN KIM, District 356 C
YONG-SU KIM, District 356 C
EE KIM, District 356 C
JEOM KIM, District 356 C
JU-YOUNG KIM, District 356 C
JAE-GON KIM, District 356 C
SOO SEONG KIM, District 356 C
JONG-KIIL KIM, District 356 C
DEOK KIM, District 356 C
DAE-HO KIM, District 356 C
HYEONG-JAE KIM, District 356 C
YEONG KIM, District 356 C
DO-HYUN KIM, District 356 C
BYUNG-GYUN KIM, District 356 C
JONG-SU KIM, District 356 C
GEON-HUN KIM, District 356 C
HWA-YOUNG KIM, District 356 C
SANG-HEE KIM, District 356 C
MOON-SEOP KIM, District 356 C
JAE KIM, District 356 C
DONG-SOO KIM, District 356 C
SANG-GWONE KIM, District 356 C
HAN-KYOUNG KIM, District 356 C
JONG-GI KIM, District 356 C
JOUNG SUN KIM, District 356 C
MIN-GYU KIM, District 356 C
KWANG KON KIM, District 356 C
GYU-MIN KIM, District 356 C
HONG-GON KIM, District 356 C
JENG-WAN KIM, District 356 C
HAE-YONG KIM, District 356 C
JEONG-DONG KIM, District 356 C
DO-KYUNG KIM, District 356 C
EUN-SUK KIM, District 356 C
SOON-JUNG KIM, District 356 C
JI-NA KIM, District 356 C
YANG-HWA KIM, District 356 C
YOUNG-HUN KIM, District 356 C
HYUN-SU KIM, District 356 C
JAE-HONG KIM, District 356 C
HYUNG-SHIN KIM, District 356 C

IL KIM, District 356 C
SEONG KIM, District 356 C
HYUN-DEOK KIM, District 356 C
YOUNG-POONG KIM, District 356 C
SUNG-HOON KIM, District 356 C
DONG-HYUN KIM, District 356 C
GWAN-SIK KIM, District 356 C
AE-RAN KIM, District 356 C
YUN-KYOUNG KIM, District 356 C
EUN-JOO KIM, District 356 C
MI-SUN KIM, District 356 C
GEUM-JU KIM, District 356 C
EUN-YI KIM, District 356 C
SUN-YOUNG KIM, District 356 C
A-RONG KIM, District 356 C
JIN-HEE KIM, District 356 C
BO-HEE KIM, District 356 C
YOUNG-SOOK KIM, District 356 C
MI-RA KIM, District 356 C
YUN-RYOUNG KIM, District 356 C
JEONG-HAE KIM, District 356 C
BO-KYEONG KIM, District 356 C
A-YOUN KIM, District 356 C
KI-HOON KIM, District 356 C
CHANG-SU KIM, District 356 C
CHEOL-GEUN KIM, District 356 C
JONG-CHEOL KIM, District 356 C
GYEONG-YUL KIM, District 356 C
GU-JIN KIM, District 356 C
CHUL-HWAN KIM, District 356 C
SEONG-PIL KIM, District 356 C
JEONG-HYEON KIM, District 356 C
YANG-HUN KIM, District 356 C
DONG-UK KIM, District 356 C
DAE-SEONG KIM, District 356 C
EUN-YEOUNG KIM, District 356 C
JI-HYUN KIM, District 356 C
JEONG-SOOK KIM, District 356 C
JONG-NIM KIM, District 356 C
HYEON-SUK KIM, District 356 C
SUNG-HUN KIM, District 356 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- JUNG-HWA KIM, District 356 C
- EUN-JIN KIM, District 356 C
- JONG-DAE KIM, District 356 C
- DAE-OK KIM, District 356 C
- CHOON-SOO KIM, District 356 C
- YOUNG-KWANG KIM, District 356 C
- OH-KON KIM, District 356 C
- JIN-YOUNG KIM, District 356 C
- CHAN-SANG KIM, District 356 C
- HYE-KYEONG KIM, District 356 C
- YEONG-HWA KIM, District 356 C
- KYUNG-JU KIM, District 356 C
- EUN-HEE KIM, District 356 C
- SEON-HEU KIM, District 356 C
- MI-SUK KIM, District 356 C
- SOON-YI KIM, District 356 C
- SO-EUN KIM, District 356 C
- TAE-JONG KIM, District 356 C
- TAE-GYUN KIM, District 356 C
- SEONG-UN KIM, District 356 C
- TAE-WAN KIM, District 356 C
- KYOUNG-JIN KIM, District 356 C
- HYUN-SIK KIM, District 356 C
- HYUN-JOONG KIM, District 356 C
- SANG-SUK KIM, District 356 C
- EUN-MI KIM, District 356 C
- JEONG-HEE KIM, District 356 C
- GYEONG-A KIM, District 356 C
- OK-SUN KIM, District 356 C
- IN-SEON KIM, District 356 C
- YOUNG-GUEON KIM, District 356 C
- MAN-SEONG KIM, District 356 C
- MIN-GOO KIM, District 356 C
- GEON-WOO KIM, District 356 C
- HWANG-WOOK KIM, District 356 C
- IL KIM, District 356 C
- KWAN-HO KIM, District 356 C
- JONG KIM, District 356 C
- SANG-YEOL KIM, District 356 C
- SEONG-IL KIM, District 356 C
- JUNG-HO KIM, District 356 C
- WON-SUP KIM, District 356 C
- SOON KIM, District 356 C
- SUNG-MIN KIM, District 356 C
- BO-YEOB KIM, District 356 C
- SANG-YONG KIM, District 356 C
- YONG-GWAN KIM, District 356 C
- BONG-SOO KIM, District 356 C
- CHUNG-CHEOL KIM, District 356 C
- JUN-GON KIM, District 356 C
- SANG KIM, District 356 C
- YEONG KIM, District 356 C
- JA-KOUM KIM, District 356 C
- YOUNG-SEOK KIM, District 356 C
- WOO-SEONG KIM, District 356 C
- JIN-KWANG KIM, District 356 C
- YEONG-JUN KIM, District 356 C
- SEONG-EUN KIM, District 356 C
- YOUNG-KWANG KIM, District 356 C
- KYOUNG-JIN KIM, District 356 C
- JIN-YONG KIM, District 356 C
- SEONG-JIN KIM, District 356 C
- EUN-KYUNG KO, District 356 C
- JA-OK KO, District 356 C
- YOUNG-CHUL KO, District 356 C
- SUN-YOUNG KO, District 356 C
- MIN-SU KO, District 356 C
- HYUN-BUM KONG, District 356 C
- TAE-YEON KUK, District 356 C
- HYUK-SUNG KWAN, District 356 C
- OH-SEUNG KWON, District 356 C
- GEUN-TAEK KWON, District 356 C
- JEONG-MI KWON, District 356 C
- BYEONG KWON, District 356 C
- KYOUNG-BAE KWON, District 356 C
- TAE-BONG KWON, District 356 C
- HYUN-KON KWON, District 356 C
- SUN-RYE KWON, District 356 C
- JIN-SUK KWON, District 356 C
- GUN-SOO LEE, District 356 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SU-KYUNG LEE, District 356 C
JOO-YOUNG LEE, District 356 C
MYEON-WOO LEE, District 356 C
DO-HYEOK LEE, District 356 C
HYE-KYUNG LEE, District 356 C
SOON-MI LEE, District 356 C
MI-YOUNG LEE, District 356 C
SEUNG-HERN LEE, District 356 C
DONG-MYONG LEE, District 356 C
DONG-HYUN LEE, District 356 C
DEOK-JA LEE, District 356 C
DONG-CHUL LEE, District 356 C
CHUNG-YEUL LEE, District 356 C
SEUNG-BAEL LEE, District 356 C
HO-SANG LEE, District 356 C
SEUNG-CHAN LEE, District 356 C
JUNG-RAE LEE, District 356 C
SANG-SUB LEE, District 356 C
SANG-GIL LEE, District 356 C
HAK-MO LEE, District 356 C
YOUNG-ROK LEE, District 356 C
GYEONG-YEON LEE, District 356 C
JUNG-HAN LEE, District 356 C
KI-YOUN LEE, District 356 C
JOO-TAE LEE, District 356 C
HA-YOUNG LEE, District 356 C
KYOUNG-SUB LEE, District 356 C
CHUL-KI LEE, District 356 C
QUEEN-JONG LEE, District 356 C
KI-HYUNG LEE, District 356 C
CHEOL-WOO LEE, District 356 C
GEUN-HO LEE, District 356 C
CHOONG LEE, District 356 C
YE LEE, District 356 C
JONG-AN LEE, District 356 C
GWAN-HYUN LEE, District 356 C
SEON LEE, District 356 C
SANG-SEO LEE, District 356 C
HAK-JU LEE, District 356 C
YOUNG-RAN LEE, District 356 C
YEON LEE, District 356 C
YONG-SUK LEE, District 356 C
YOUNG-SOOK LEE, District 356 C
CHAE-EUN LEE, District 356 C
EUN-GYEONG LEE, District 356 C
JU-RAN LEE, District 356 C
HYEON-JEONG LEE, District 356 C
KYUNG-OUG LEE, District 356 C
GYEONG-JA LEE, District 356 C
JUNG-HOON LEE, District 356 C
DA-HAE LEE, District 356 C
YUN-SUN LEE, District 356 C
JIN-SEONG LEE, District 356 C
JES-SUK LEE, District 356 C
BOK-HEE LEE, District 356 C
YUN-JEONG LEE, District 356 C
IN-KYONG LEE, District 356 C
YONG-JU LEE, District 356 C
MYEONG-SOOK LEE, District 356 C
JEONG-JU LEE, District 356 C
YEONG-SEON LEE, District 356 C
SO-HYUN LEE, District 356 C
YUN LEE LEE, District 356 C
JUN-HYEONG LEE, District 356 C
SEOK-JAE LEE, District 356 C
YOUNG-KUK LEE, District 356 C
JONG-SIK LEE, District 356 C
YUN-KEUN LEE, District 356 C
DONG LEE, District 356 C
SANG-ZIC LEE, District 356 C
DONG-KYOUNG LEE, District 356 C
CHUN-HAEO LEE, District 356 C
KYUNG SU LEE, District 356 C
KIE LEE, District 356 C
CHOON LEE, District 356 C
YOON-SANG LEE, District 356 C
BOK-KAE LEE, District 356 C
KANG-YOUL LEE, District 356 C
JH-HOON LEE, District 356 C
KYUNG KU LEE, District 356 C
YE LEE, District 356 C
SANG-SEO LEE, District 356 C
HAK-JU LEE, District 356 C
CHUNG-YEOL LEE, District 356 C
JIN-SEONG LEE, District 356 C
SOON-IL LEE, District 356 C
SANG-SOO LEE, District 356 C
JAE-HYUN LEE, District 356 C
KANG-YOON LEE, District 356 C
JUI-HAN LEE, District 356 C
SANG-KI LEE, District 356 C
KYEONG-HYUN LEE, District 356 C
HAK-JU LEE, District 356 C
YOUNG-RAN LEE, District 356 C
YEON LEE, District 356 C
CHANG LEE, District 356 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>356 C</td>
<td>BYUNG-ROK LIM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHUN-HWA LIM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YEONG-KII LIM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAE-SUN LIM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHUNG-HO LIM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SU-GYEONG LIM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YUN-JEONG LIM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNG-SOOL LYU,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOON MA,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HWANG-GIN MA,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYUN-JONG MO,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEANG-JIN MOON,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNG-CHEL MOON,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEUNG MOON,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAE-WOONG MOON,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEON-HO MOON,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JI-YOUNG MOON,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JEONG-SUK MUN,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEO-YOUNG MUN,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAE-RYONG MUN,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG-HWAN MUN,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HONG-KWEON MUN,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAE-JUNG MUN,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SANG-HO MUN,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MI-JEONG MUN,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG MUN,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEUI NO,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNG-SU NO,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOUNG-NAM NO,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYEONG-HEE NO,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DONG-IN NOH,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KWANG NOH,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GYOON O,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MI-HWA O,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIN-JU OH,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUN-LEE OH,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEONG-HUI OH,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NA-HYOUANG OH,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SONG-JIN OH,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAM-JIN OH,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAE OH,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNG-GEUM LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAE-MAN LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANG-IL LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAN LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYOUNGSIN LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SANG-SOO LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEOUNG LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUSEUP LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GYOUNG LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAE LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEUM-SEUNG LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEUNG-HUN LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANG-HUN LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYUNGJA LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYUN-JOON LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUN-A LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OK-JA LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOJUN LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONGKOOK LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GITAE LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYUNNYI LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNGSOO LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAEK LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYUNG-SIK LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEOL LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DONGWON LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNGUK LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYANGSUK LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JEONGSEONG LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUNGJUN LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BYOUNGJUNE LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAESEON LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UIJOONG LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAE LIM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAMHWAN LIM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEONGHO LIM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YONGYUN LIM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PILSUN LIM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAE-MAN LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANG-IL LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAN LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYOUNGSIN LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SANG-SOO LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEOUNG LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUSEUP LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GYOUNG LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAE LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEUM-SEUNG LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEUNG-HUN LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANG-HUN LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYUNGJA LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYUN-JOON LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUN-A LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OK-JA LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOJUN LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONGKOOK LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GITAE LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYUNNYI LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNGSOO LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONG LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAEK LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KYUNG-SIK LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEOL LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DONGWON LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YOUNGUK LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYANGSUK LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JEONGSEONG LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUNGJUN LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BYOUNGJUNE LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JAESEON LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UIJOONG LEE,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAE LIM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAMHWAN LIM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEONGHO LIM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YONGYUN LIM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PILSUN LIM,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JAE-HYUNG OH, District 356 C
SEONG-NAM OH, District 356 C
BOK-JIN OH, District 356 C
JEONG-HWAN OH, District 356 C
JIN-YOUNG OH, District 356 C
SE OH, District 356 C
YEONG-EUN OH, District 356 C
DO-HYOUNG OH, District 356 C
SEUNG-RAE OH, District 356 C
JU-HYOUNG OH, District 356 C
SEUNG OH, District 356 C
JAE-HO OH, District 356 C
IN-SUNG OH, District 356 C
BYONG-JUN OH, District 356 C
EUN-WOO PARK, District 356 C
PYEONG-GEUN PARK, District 356 C
EWN-HAN PARK, District 356 C
SANG-HYUN PARK, District 356 C
MYUNG-JA PARK, District 356 C
HYEONG-MAN PARK, District 356 C
WOO-JOO PARK, District 356 C
KYUNG-MAN PARK, District 356 C
TAE-BONG PARK, District 356 C
JONG PARK, District 356 C
SUN-JUN PARK, District 356 C
IN-YOUNG PARK, District 356 C
SANG-BAE PARK, District 356 C
KI-JOO PARK, District 356 C
KONG-HYUN PARK, District 356 C
JEONG-GYU PARK, District 356 C
YANG-GI PARK, District 356 C
SANG-HWAN PARK, District 356 C
YOUNG-SUN PARK, District 356 C
KIL-HWAN PARK, District 356 C
CHAN-KYUNG PARK, District 356 C
CHANG-SAM PARK, District 356 C
YONG PARK, District 356 C
SANG PARK, District 356 C
CHUL-MIN PARK, District 356 C
YOU-SUNG PARK, District 356 C
JUNG-UN PARK, District 356 C
SURNG-HAN PARK, District 356 C
JONG PARK, District 356 C
SEO-GU PARK, District 356 C
JEONG-GEUN PARK, District 356 C
KI-YOUNG PARK, District 356 C
CHUN-SU PARK, District 356 C
KUM-JA PARK, District 356 C
EUN-JEONG PARK, District 356 C
MI-SEON PARK, District 356 C
SEONG-BEOM PARK, District 356 C
KUK-SUB PARK, District 356 C
JONG-SOO PARK, District 356 C
GEUM-HEE PARK, District 356 C
MIN-HA PARK, District 356 C
MI-HYE PARK, District 356 C
SUN-KYUNG PARK, District 356 C
YU-JEONG PARK, District 356 C
YOON-SUN PARK, District 356 C
YONG-HWAN PARK, District 356 C
JONG-HUN PARK, District 356 C
HYEON-GYU PARK, District 356 C
DEUG-WON PARK, District 356 C
JONG-WAEN PARK, District 356 C
HEE-KWANG PARK, District 356 C
HEE-MAN PARK, District 356 C
JEONG-SEOK PARK, District 356 C
DAE-HUI PARK, District 356 C
JOUNG-KYU PARK, District 356 C
JE-GUAN PARK, District 356 C
SO-EUN PARK, District 356 C
BYUNG-JU PARK, District 356 C
SUNG-SOO PARK, District 356 C
IN-KYU PARK, District 356 C
SEO-YUN PARK, District 356 C
JIN-HEE PARK, District 356 C
SO-RA PARK, District 356 C
HYUN-KYU PARK, District 356 C
JANG-WOO PARK, District 356 C
JUONG-SU PARK, District 356 C
GEN PARK, District 356 C
MIN-HO PARK, District 356 C
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KII-SOU PARK, District 356 C
SUNG-JU RA, District 356 C
JONG-HYUNG ROH, District 356 C
SONG-HYUN ROH, District 356 C
GYU-TAE ROH, District 356 C
MYUNG-SEON RYU, District 356 C
SEONG-GYEONG RYU, District 356 C
SUNG-HO RYU, District 356 C
SU SEO, District 356 C
JEONG-HYEON SEO, District 356 C
JIN-A SEO, District 356 C
GAB-DU SEO, District 356 C
DO-SOO SEO, District 356 C
CHANG-WON SEO, District 356 C
JUONG-HOON SEO, District 356 C
SEONG JIN SEO, District 356 C
BYUNG-DU SEO, District 356 C
KYUNG HEE SEO, District 356 C
JUNG-SIK SEO, District 356 C
YOON SEO, District 356 C
HYUN-JI SEO, District 356 C
YEONG-JUN SEOL, District 356 C
SUK-JA SEONG, District 356 C
JIN-CHUL SHIN, District 356 C
HAENG-CHEOL SHIN, District 356 C
BO-LOING SHIN, District 356 C
DONG-JIN SHIN, District 356 C
DONG SHIN, District 356 C
JONG SHIN, District 356 C
JAE-WOO SHIN, District 356 C
SEUNG SHIN, District 356 C
YEONG-YUN SHIN, District 356 C
SUNG-GUN SIN, District 356 C
YOO-CHUL SIN, District 356 C
WAN-SIG SIN, District 356 C
HOUN-GI SIN, District 356 C
SANG-RAE SIN, District 356 C
KYEONG-YOUNG SO, District 356 C
JAE-CHEOL SO, District 356 C
JAE-KYEONG SO, District 356 C
CHANG-WAN SO, District 356 C
CHANG-SEOB SO, District 356 C
SUN SOH, District 356 C
JOONYONG SUK SON, District 356 C
DAE-SIK SONG, District 356 C
MIN-HO SONG, District 356 C
JEONG-BAE SONG, District 356 C
KYUNG SUP SONG, District 356 C
HOON-JOO SONG, District 356 C
HEE SONG, District 356 C
KI-JA SONG, District 356 C
WON-GYUNG SONG, District 356 C
GANG-SUN SONG, District 356 C
CHI-GYU SONG, District 356 C
YOUNG-KI SONG, District 356 C
JAE-HO SONG, District 356 C
KWANG-SUP SONG, District 356 C
EUN-YOUNG SONG, District 356 C
DOO-REE SONG, District 356 C
GEO-SUK SUH, District 356 C
HYEON-MI SUL, District 356 C
HUN-KWAN SUN, District 356 C
HYUN-SEONG SUNG, District 356 C
HOON SONG, District 356 C
HYE-RON TAK, District 356 C
YEON WANG, District 356 C
TAE-HEON, District 356 C
NAM-MIN WON, District 356 C
TAE-IN WON, District 356 C
JUNG-JAE WON, District 356 C
KWN-HEE WOO, District 356 C
WOO-MIN YANG, District 356 C
JI-YEOOUN YANG, District 356 C
JONG SUN YANG, District 356 C
HYN-JHA HWA YANG, District 356 C
YEONG-MOON YANG, District 356 C
WOO-YOUNG YANG, District 356 C
IL YANG, District 356 C
IN YANG, District 356 C
BONG-SEUB YEOM, District 356 C
JONG YOO, District 356 C
JANG-JONG YOO, District 356 C
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IN-SOO YOO, District 356 C
IN-CHEOL YOO, District 356 C
YEOL YOO, District 356 C
SEUNG-HEE YOO, District 356 C
SANG YOO, District 356 C
DONG-HYUN YOO, District 356 C
IN-KYOUNG YOO, District 356 C
HONG-MAN YOO, District 356 C
SUG-HO YOON, District 356 C
BANG YOON, District 356 C
JOO-HYUNG YOON, District 356 C
SANG YOON, District 356 C
HEUNG-SEOY YOON, District 356 C
MYEONG YOON, District 356 C
MYUNG-SOON YOON, District 356 C
WEON-SUG YOON, District 356 C
TAE-JEONG YOO, District 356 C
DOAK-SIN YOON, District 356 C
IN-SUN YOO, District 356 C
JAE-YEONG YU, District 356 C
KI-SUNG YU, District 356 C
JUNG-MAN YU, District 356 C
BYEONG-KAB YU, District 356 C
JAE-HYEON YU, District 356 C
GWANG-IL YUK, District 356 C
CHANG-SU YUN, District 356 C
SANG-HWA YUN, District 356 C
EUN-SUK YUN, District 356 C
JUNG-SU YUN, District 356 C
KYU-CHEOL YUN, District 356 C
KYU-HWAN YUN, District 356 C
JI-WON YUN, District 356 C
SEON-OK YUN, District 356 C
MI-HYANG YUN, District 356 C
SEONG-HEON AHN, District 356 D
CHANG-HYUK AHN, District 356 D
CHAN-MO AN, District 356 D
JEONG-MAN AN, District 356 D
HYO-IK AN, District 356 D
HAE-SUNG AN, District 356 D
YOUNG-SIK BAE, District 356 D
KWN-MOK BAE, District 356 D
DONG-JA BAE, District 356 D
EUN-HYE BAE, District 356 D
GEON-HYEON BAEK, District 356 D
SUN-MO BAN, District 356 D
SUNG-MIN BANG, District 356 D
OK BANG, District 356 D
UN-GIL BANG, District 356 D
YOUNG-SEON BANG, District 356 D
MYUNG-SOON CHA, District 356 D
HONG-BEOM CHAE, District 356 D
JUNG-SUCK CHAE, District 356 D
SU-HWAN CHAE, District 356 D
JI-YOUN CHANG, District 356 D
MYEON-SUN CHEON, District 356 D
MYUNG-GU CHO, District 356 D
NAM-SUN CHO, District 356 D
WON-JUNG CHO, District 356 D
JAE-SUNG CHO, District 356 D
YONG-BEOM CHO, District 356 D
KYUNG-CHUL CHO, District 356 D
EUN-YOUNG CHO, District 356 D
DONG CHOI, District 356 D
JIN CHOI, District 356 D
JONG-GYU CHOI, District 356 D
MI-SUK CHOI, District 356 D
HYE-RAN CHOI, District 356 D
IN-SUP CHOI, District 356 D
JONG-JU CHOI, District 356 D
SEOK-WON CHOI, District 356 D
JONG-IN CHOI, District 356 D
GYU-SEOK CHOI, District 356 D
KI-Doo CHOI, District 356 D
SEONG CHOI, District 356 D
JEONG-YUN CHOI, District 356 D
SEONG-YIM CHOI, District 356 D
BU CHOI, District 356 D
BYOUNG-YUN CHOI, District 356 D
YONG-RAK CHOI, District 356 D
YEONG-AE CHOI, District 356 D
SEONG-YONG CHOI, District 356 D
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JEONG-O CHOI, District 356 D  
CHANG-SU CHOI, District 356 D  
JIN CHOI, District 356 D  
CHUN-YEONG CHOI, District 356 D  
YOO-SEOK CHOI, District 356 D  
GYO-RYE CHU, District 356 D  
BOK-SEONG CHU, District 356 D  
MYUNG-KAB CHUN, District 356 D  
KI-EUN EUM, District 356 D  
YONG-UN EUN, District 356 D  
HYUN-SOOK GO, District 356 D  
JA-IL GOO, District 356 D  
MI-JIN GWAK, District 356 D  
MIN-SANG GWAK, District 356 D  
MI-OK HA, District 356 D  
JAE-RIM HA, District 356 D  
JOO-HYUNG HA, District 356 D  
SUN-Young HAHM, District 356 D  
CHUN-SEONG HAN, District 356 D  
JIN-SEOK HAN, District 356 D  
A-YOUNG HAN, District 356 D  
KWANG HAN, District 356 D  
CHUNG-GU HAN, District 356 D  
JEONG-GU HAN, District 356 D  
YONG-UN HEO, District 356 D  
GEUM-HWI HEO, District 356 D  
JUNG-KYUNG HEO, District 356 D  
KYUNG-MAN HEO, District 356 D  
KI-MAN HEO, District 356 D  
CHAN HEO, District 356 D  
MAN HEO, District 356 D  
JI-SEON HEO, District 356 D  
SUN-OH HEO, District 356 D  
DUCK-JA HEO, District 356 D  
SUN-CHANG HONG, District 356 D  
SOON-DOK HONG, District 356 D  
SEONG-KI HONG, District 356 D  
SEONG-HWAN HONG, District 356 D  
CHAN-EUI HONG, District 356 D  
MIN-PYO HONG, District 356 D  
JONG-JAE HONG, District 356 D  
IL-SEON HONG, District 356 D  
NAM-HI HWANG, District 356 D  
MYUNG HWANG, District 356 D  
SUNG-OH HWANG, District 356 D  
SEON-BONG HWANG, District 356 D  
MOK-IN HWANG, District 356 D  
SEON-GEON HWANG, District 356 D  
A-HYEON HWANG, District 356 D  
SEONG-HO HWANG, District 356 D  
IL-SOON IHM, District 356 D  
JONG-HYEOK IHM, District 356 D  
JAE-HYUK IM, District 356 D  
RAK-JAE IM, District 356 D  
HYUNG-SOON IM, District 356 D  
JAE-HONG IM, District 356 D  
OK-CHUL JANG, District 356 D  
JUNG-KI JANG, District 356 D  
BYEONG-DAE JANG, District 356 D  
SOON-DO JANG, District 356 D  
KYEONG-RAN JANG, District 356 D  
JU-PIL JANG, District 356 D  
YOUNG-SU JANG, District 356 D  
JAE-SUK JANG, District 356 D  
YEOON-HWA JANG, District 356 D  
JIN-HONG JANG, District 356 D  
SANG-ILL JANG, District 356 D  
SANG-SOO JEON, District 356 D  
GEUN-HWA JEON, District 356 D  
MI-HWA JEON, District 356 D  
CHAN JEEON, District 356 D  
SUK-HOON JEEONG, District 356 D  
NAM-SU JEEONG, District 356 D  
KYU-MAN JEEONG, District 356 D  
DOYOJEEONG, District 356 D  
JAE JEEONG, District 356 D  
KEUN-MAN JEEONG, District 356 D  
HWA-YOUNG JEEONG, District 356 D  
YEONG-HUN JEEONG, District 356 D  
KA-YONG JEEONG, District 356 D
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

WOO JEONG, District 356 D
HYUN-MYEONG JEONG, District 356 D
MYUNG-SUK JEONG, District 356 D
KI-TAEK JEONG, District 356 D
DO-SUNG JEONG, District 356 D
KOO-SANG JEONG, District 356 D
SEON-HEE JEONG, District 356 D
SOON-MYONG JEONG, District 356 D
SOO-YONG JEONG, District 356 D
MIN-WOO JEONG, District 356 D
YEONG-SIK JEONG, District 356 D
DONG-CHANG JEONG, District 356 D
YUN-SUK JEONG, District 356 D
SUN-BOK JEONG, District 356 D
JUNG-HWAN JJ, District 356 D
SEONG-MIN JJ, District 356 D
BYEONG-OK JIN, District 356 D
YONG-GOO JL, District 356 D
SEONG-UK JO, District 356 D
GYU-NAM JO, District 356 D
BYEOUNG-CHAN JO, District 356 D
KYOUNG JO, District 356 D
YE-SUN JO, District 356 D
CHEOL-HYEONG JO, District 356 D
SEON-HEE JO, District 356 D
HYUN-GAB JO, District 356 D
HYEON-HO JO, District 356 D
YOUNG-WOOK JOO, District 356 D
YOUNG-JO JU, District 356 D
HYUN-JU JU, District 356 D
YOUNG-SEOK JU, District 356 D
MYOUNG-HYUN JU, District 356 D
SO-RA JUN, District 356 D
JUNG-YOUL JUN, District 356 D
HYO-IL JUNG, District 356 D
HAE-CHUN JUNG, District 356 D
SUN-MO JUNG, District 356 D
HYE-YOUNG JUNG, District 356 D
EUN-JU JUNG, District 356 D
KYUNG-JOO JUNG, District 356 D
SUK-OK KANG, District 356 D

HEE-YOUNG KANG, District 356 D
BYUNG-HEE KANG, District 356 D
SIN-GOO KANG, District 356 D
BYUNG-HO KANG, District 356 D
HO-WOONG KANG, District 356 D
GIL-SANG KANG, District 356 D
HO KANG, District 356 D
SEONG-KWON KANG, District 356 D
HEE-YOUNG KANG, District 356 D
KYONG-SOO KANG, District 356 D
HO-SEOK KANG, District 356 D
DONG-CHANG KANG, District 356 D
JAE-BOK KIM, District 356 D
JONG-IL KIM, District 356 D
JIN-GYUN KIM, District 356 D
GEUN-SU KIM, District 356 D
JU-CHEOL KIM, District 356 D
JEONG-OK KIM, District 356 D
HONG-BAE KIM, District 356 D
MIN-SUNG KIM, District 356 D
SEONG-SIK KIM, District 356 D
SANG-KOO KIM, District 356 D
SEONG-YONG KIM, District 356 D
YONG-IK KIM, District 356 D
YONG-KI KIM, District 356 D
JIN-MAN KIM, District 356 D
YONG-JU KIM, District 356 D
SEUNG-MO KIM, District 356 D
JANG-HO KIM, District 356 D
EUN-JEONG KIM, District 356 D
JEONG-HEE KIM, District 356 D
YOUN KIM, District 356 D
BYEOUNG-SUL KIM, District 356 D
YEON-GU KIM, District 356 D
YOUNG-GEON KIM, District 356 D
HAK KIM, District 356 D
JEONG-GEUN KIM, District 356 D
CHANG-SOO KIM, District 356 D
TAE-OK KIM, District 356 D
JIN-WOON KIM, District 356 D
SOOK-HEE KIM, District 356 D
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TAE-HUI KIM, District 356 D
WAN-SIK KIM, District 356 D
HEE-TAE KIM, District 356 D
TAE KIM, District 356 D
KWANG-SU KIM, District 356 D
SANG-SIK KIM, District 356 D
KUK-KI KIM, District 356 D
JIN-KWAN KIM, District 356 D
HYUN-SEOK KIM, District 356 D
DAE-SIK KIM, District 356 D
YOUNG-HO KIM, District 356 D
JEOM-CHUL KIM, District 356 D
KI-CHEON KIM, District 356 D
DO-WOO KIM, District 356 D
WON-JUNG KIM, District 356 D
IK-SOO KIM, District 356 D
SUNG-WON KIM, District 356 D
HONG-CHUL KIM, District 356 D
EUN KIM, District 356 D
TAE-GEUN KIM, District 356 D
BYUNG-IL KIM, District 356 D
SEO-GYEONG KIM, District 356 D
BYUNG-SOK KIM, District 356 D
JUNG KIM, District 356 D
KYOUNG-SUP KIM, District 356 D
SEON-JUNG KIM, District 356 D
YOUNG-GYUN KIM, District 356 D
GONG-SU KIM, District 356 D
JUNG-KI KIM, District 356 D
HONG-YEOL KIM, District 356 D
NAM-GUK KIM, District 356 D
KI-SEONG KIM, District 356 D
BOONG-HO KIM, District 356 D
JEONG-AE KIM, District 356 D
KIL-OG KIM, District 356 D
JIN-HEE KIM, District 356 D
MYOUNG-SOOK KIM, District 356 D
JA-E-WON KIM, District 356 D
KI-OK KIM, District 356 D
JEONG-NAM KIM, District 356 D
SEUNG-YEON KIM, District 356 D
YEONG-LIM KIM, District 356 D
NAM-JIN KIM, District 356 D
SUNG-YEOL KIM, District 356 D
HEON-JUNG KIM, District 356 D
IN-SOO KIM, District 356 D
SU-NAM KIM, District 356 D
JIN-BYEONG KIM, District 356 D
YOUN-HA KIM, District 356 D
DONG-CHEOL KIM, District 356 D
SUK-HEE KIM, District 356 D
KYEOUNG-SOO KIM, District 356 D
EUNG-HWA KIM, District 356 D
SUN-DEOK KIM, District 356 D
YOUNG-YE KIM, District 356 D
OK-BUN KIM, District 356 D
GUM-YE KIM, District 356 D
YOUNG-SUK KIM, District 356 D
HA-I KIM, District 356 D
OK-SEON KIM, District 356 D
YOUNG-OK KIM, District 356 D
HA-JEONG KIM, District 356 D
HYUNG-SOO KIM, District 356 D
SEONG-WOO KIM, District 356 D
MYUNG-JA KIM, District 356 D
WOON-SUN KIM, District 356 D
MI-SUN KIM, District 356 D
YEON-JU KIM, District 356 D
HO-KYUNG KIM, District 356 D
JEONG KIM, District 356 D
KYOUNG-SUP KIM, District 356 D
SEON-JUNG KIM, District 356 D
YOUNG-GYUN KIM, District 356 D
GONG-SU KIM, District 356 D
JUNG-KI KIM, District 356 D
HONG-YEOL KIM, District 356 D
NAM-GUK KIM, District 356 D
KI-SEONG KIM, District 356 D
BOONG-HO KIM, District 356 D
JEONG-AE KIM, District 356 D
KIL-OG KIM, District 356 D
JIN-HEE KIM, District 356 D
MYOUNG-SOOK KIM, District 356 D
JA-E-WON KIM, District 356 D
KI-OK KIM, District 356 D
JEONG-NAM KIM, District 356 D
SEUNG-YEON KIM, District 356 D
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WON-SIK KWAK, District 356 D
EUN-HEE KWAK, District 356 D
MIN-HYUK KWAK, District 356 D
DOONG KWAK, District 356 D
YOUNG-KUK KWON, District 356 D
OH-YOUNG KWON, District 356 D
UN-SEOB KWON, District 356 D
HO-YOUNG KWON, District 356 D
HYUK-MO KWON, District 356 D
JUNG-SOON KWON, District 356 D
DONG KYONG, District 356 D
SANG-WOON LEE, District 356 D
GEUN-SEONG LEE, District 356 D
CHEON-JUN LEE, District 356 D
YOUNG-ROK LEE, District 356 D
WON-JAE LEE, District 356 D
JOONG-WON LEE, District 356 D
DONG-KYU LEE, District 356 D
KWAN-WOO LEE, District 356 D
SU-HO LEE, District 356 D
WOO-SIN LEE, District 356 D
MI-YOUNG LEE, District 356 D
JE-YANG LEE, District 356 D
JONG-YI LEE, District 356 D
JONG LEE, District 356 D
SANG-HANG LEE, District 356 D
JAE-HO LEE, District 356 D
DONG-KI LEE, District 356 D
GEON-SOO LEE, District 356 D
SANG-HWAN LEE, District 356 D
HONG-SIK LEE, District 356 D
DEUK-HEE LEE, District 356 D
CHUL-HEE LEE, District 356 D
YONG-KYU LEE, District 356 D
HOUNG-MAN LEE, District 356 D
JIN-NA LEE, District 356 D
JAE-HO LEE, District 356 D
JUN-SUN LEE, District 356 D
SANG-HYUN LEE, District 356 D
JONG-JIN LEE, District 356 D
BOG-IM LEE, District 356 D
SEOK LEE, District 356 D
SANG-KI LEE, District 356 D
JUNG-MOON LEE, District 356 D
GEUM-BAE LEE, District 356 D
CHANG-SU LEE, District 356 D
KWANG-YEOL LEE, District 356 D
KWANG-JAE LEE, District 356 D
SANG-IL LEE, District 356 D
JEONG-HUN LEE, District 356 D
JEONG-EUN LEE, District 356 D
JAE-KYUNG LEE, District 356 D
MI-NA LEE, District 356 D
NAM-JUN LEE, District 356 D
YE-HWAN LEE, District 356 D
GEON-HO LEE, District 356 D
IN-HAN LEE, District 356 D
CHAN-KOO LEE, District 356 D
HO-GEUN LEE, District 356 D
KWANG-YEOL LEE, District 356 D
GI-SEO LEE, District 356 D
SUNG-HO LEE, District 356 D
WOO-SEOK LEE, District 356 D
MAN-WOO LEE, District 356 D
KYU LEE, District 356 D
HANG-BOK LEE, District 356 D
GOO-YOUNG LEE, District 356 D
DO-YOUNG LEE, District 356 D
AN-RA LEE, District 356 D
EUN-KYO LEE, District 356 D
BO-KYEONG LEE, District 356 D
TAE-HO LEE, District 356 D
KYEONG-A LEE, District 356 D
JAE-HO LEE, District 356 D
SANG-HANG LEE, District 356 D
DONG-KI LEE, District 356 D
GEON-SOO LEE, District 356 D
SANG-HWAN LEE, District 356 D
HONG-SIK LEE, District 356 D
DEUK-HEE LEE, District 356 D
CHUL-HEE LEE, District 356 D
YONG-KYU LEE, District 356 D
HOUNG-MAN LEE, District 356 D
JIN-NA LEE, District 356 D
JAE-HO LEE, District 356 D
JUN-SUN LEE, District 356 D
SANG-HYUN LEE, District 356 D
JONG-JIN LEE, District 356 D
BOG-IM LEE, District 356 D
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JE-IN LEE, District 356 D
JUNG-RAN LEE, District 356 D
JE-IN LEE, District 356 D
JAE-MYUNG LEE, District 356 D
KYUNG-SOOK LEE, District 356 D
MI-SUN LEE, District 356 D
MI-YOUNG LEE, District 356 D
JEONG-HAK LEE, District 356 D
SOO-HYUN LEE, District 356 D
MYOUNG-DAE LEE, District 356 D
GUN-WOO LEE, District 356 D
SANG-WOO LEE, District 356 D
KYU-SEON LEE, District 356 D
SU-HO LEE, District 356 D
YEONG-GOO LI, District 356 D
KEE-HO LIM, District 356 D
HEON-GYEONG LIM, District 356 D
YOUNG-OK LIM, District 356 D
CHANG-HAN LIM, District 356 D
YEONG-HO MA, District 356 D
YONG-SOO N, District 356 D
IN-KYUN MOK, District 356 D
CHAN-JOO MOON, District 356 D
JONG-RAK MUN, District 356 D
YONG-JIN MUN, District 356 D
SUK-HEE NA, District 356 D
GI-MOON NA, District 356 D
IN-SIK NA, District 356 D
YEONG-HUI NAM, District 356 D
IN-SUN NAM, District 356 D
JU-HYUN NAM, District 356 D
BO-HYUN NAM, District 356 D
CHUN-LAN NAM, District 356 D
TAE-MIN NAM, District 356 D
YOO-SUNG NAM, District 356 D
DONG-HO NO, District 356 D
DEOK-HO NO, District 356 D
JAE-SEOK NO, District 356 D
JIN-YOUNG NOH, District 356 D
JIN-YOUNG OH, District 356 D
SEUNG-YONG OH, District 356 D
JIN-KYUN OH, District 356 D
HYUN OH, District 356 D
CHAN-KYUN OH, District 356 D
YEON-GYEONG OH, District 356 D
SANG-YUN OH, District 356 D
KWANG PARK, District 356 D
CHUN-OK PARK, District 356 D
CHANG-YOUNG PARK, District 356 D
JAE-SU PARK, District 356 D
GYE-MYEONG PARK, District 356 D
JIN-SU PARK, District 356 D
GAP-SUN PARK, District 356 D
KYONG-SOO PARK, District 356 D
JONG-RAE PARK, District 356 D
SU-LYEON PARK, District 356 D
MYEONG-AE PARK, District 356 D
SUN-JAE PARK, District 356 D
NAM-HONG PARK, District 356 D
MIN-HO PARK, District 356 D
JAE-WOON PARK, District 356 D
HYO-SUN PARK, District 356 D
JONG-SEOB PARK, District 356 D
MUN-YONG PARK, District 356 D
JONG PARK, District 356 D
HEE-SANG PARK, District 356 D
JI-WOOK PARK, District 356 D
MIN-KI PARK, District 356 D
LEE KEUN PARK, District 356 D
JEONG-KEUN PARK, District 356 D
GEON-HWAN PARK, District 356 D
SUNG-HOO PARK, District 356 D
BYOUNG-YOUN PARK, District 356 D
YOUNG-WOO PARK, District 356 D
CHEOL-HO PARK, District 356 D
TAE-UK PARK, District 356 D
SOON-TAE PARK, District 356 D
YOUNG PARK, District 356 D
WON-SUK PARK, District 356 D
GWI-OK PARK, District 356 D
YOUNG-HWAN PARK, District 356 D
JONG-JIN PARK, District 356 D
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JONG-GYU SIN</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-SUNG SIN</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-GIL SON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-HYUN SON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI SONG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG SONG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN-SUK SONG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEONG-CHEOL SONG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-HEE SONG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEON-HO SONG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA-JUN WON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM-YEON WON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUNG-SUK WON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYEONG-HEE WOO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-WOOK WOO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUN-BEOM WOO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-SIC WOO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUN WOO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON-JEONG WOO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-SUK YANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEUM-MO YANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN-MI YANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-KYOU NG YANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-SEOK YANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEON-HWA YANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IK-JU YANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-EUN YANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-HO YANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-SEOK YANG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYEONG-RYE YEO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-HEE YEOON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK-BOK YI</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-CHUL YIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO YIM</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUK YONG</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYEONG YOO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-HAK YOO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAL-JUN YOO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYEONG-HEE YOO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUNG-HUN YOO</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYANG-SOON YOON</td>
<td>356 D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JAE-SEOB YOON, District 356 D
CHANG-HWAN YOON, District 356 D
GEUN-HONG YOON, District 356 D
SANG-HEE YOON, District 356 D
WON YOU, District 356 D
MYOUNG-AE YOU, District 356 D
MYOUNG-SOON YOU, District 356 D
EUN-GYEOUNG YUK, District 356 D
JUN-YOUNG YOUN, District 356 D
SEOK-YONG YUN, District 356 D
SEONG-WON YUN, District 356 D
TAE-HEUM YUN, District 356 D
SONG-NO YUN, District 356 D
SANG-OH YUN, District 356 D
KI-TAE YUN, District 356 D
EUN-HEE YUN, District 356 D
DAE-YOUNG YUN, District 356 D
JEONG-AE AHN, District 356 E
YOON-SOK AN, District 356 E
JONG AN, District 356 E
CHANG AN, District 356 E
CHANG-SUB BAEK, District 356 E
SUN-AE BAEK, District 356 E
MI-KYOUNG BAEK, District 356 E
KEN BAN, District 356 E
HYO-SUNG BANG, District 356 E
HAE-MEONG BAUK, District 356 E
SO-YOUNG BYEON, District 356 E
JAI BYEUN, District 356 E
SANG-CHEOL BYUN, District 356 E
YOUNG BYUN, District 356 E
YOUNG-JU BYUN, District 356 E
EUN-HEE CHA, District 356 E
EUI-SIG CHAE, District 356 E
HI CHAI, District 356 E
BYUNG HO CHO, District 356 E
HYE-SOOK CHO, District 356 E
AH-HYEON CHO, District 356 E
SEUNG-AE CHO, District 356 E
YANG-HEE CHO, District 356 E
EUN-YANG CHO, District 356 E
YOUNG-SUNG CHOI, District 356 E
JUNG-HEE CHOI, District 356 E
JEONG-HWA CHOI, District 356 E
JI-HYOUNG CHOI, District 356 E
EUN-MI CHOI, District 356 E
YOON-HEE CHOI, District 356 E
OK-SOON CHOI, District 356 E
SUN-YI CHOI, District 356 E
YOUNG CHOI, District 356 E
JEONG-IM CHOI, District 356 E
HYE-KIL CHOI, District 356 E
GEUM-SUN CHOI, District 356 E
EUN-JUNG CHOI, District 356 E
SUK-JA CHOI, District 356 E
HYE-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 E
HEY-JUNG CHOI, District 356 E
SANG-CHUL CHOI, District 356 E
SUN CHOI, District 356 E
KI-YOUNG CHOI, District 356 E
SOON-HAK CHOU, District 356 E
JONG-SOOK GONG, District 356 E
YOUNG-JA GWAK, District 356 E
MYEONG-JU GWANG, District 356 E
TAE-KYONG GWON, District 356 E
JI-HYUN HA, District 356 E
SUN-OK HAN, District 356 E
SOON-AE HAN, District 356 E
HEE-SON HEO, District 356 E
JEUNG-SEON HEO, District 356 E
GUM-JA HONG, District 356 E
HAE-OK HONG, District 356 E
CHEOL-HO HONG, District 356 E
SUN-CHEOL HONG, District 356 E
SA-KYUN HONG, District 356 E
JAE-SEO HWANG, District 356 E
MYEONG-SUK HWANGBO, District 356 E
YOUNG-HEE HYEUN, District 356 E
SUNG-SOOK JANG, District 356 E
OK-YEON JANG, District 356 E
HYUN-JUNG JANG, District 356 E
JU-YOUNG JEON, District 356 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JEONG-SUK JEON, District 356 E
MYEONG-SEON JEONG, District 356 E
JU-HEE JEONG, District 356 E
HU-JIN JIN, District 356 E
YOUNG-SOOK JO, District 356 E
MYONG-SUK JOUNG, District 356 E
YOU-HEE JU, District 356 E
EUN-YOUNG JU, District 356 E
MOON-SUK JUANG, District 356 E
JUNG-SOOK JUN, District 356 E
SUK-HAENG JUN, District 356 E
JAE-JEONG JUN, District 356 E
SEONG-HUI JUN, District 356 E
CHI JUNG, District 356 E
SUNG-HOON JUNG, District 356 E
UI-CHANG JUNG, District 356 E
JUNG-AE JUNG, District 356 E
YOUNG-AE JUNG, District 356 E
JEE-EUN JUNG, District 356 E
SOOK-JA JUNG, District 356 E
JONG-KYUN JUNG, District 356 E
YOUNG KANG, District 356 E
GYEONG-HEE KANG, District 356 E
MI-OE KANG, District 356 E
HEE-SOON KANG, District 356 E
HAE-JIN KANG, District 356 E
SOON-SOOK KANG, District 356 E
KYUNG-EUN KANG, District 356 E
TAE-SOON KANG, District 356 E
DONG-JIN KANG, District 356 E
SUNG KIM, District 356 E
SUNG SU KIM, District 356 E
DONG-MIN KIM, District 356 E
HONG KIM, District 356 E
KOUNG-TAK KIM, District 356 E
SUNG SU KIM, District 356 E
DOO-HEUI KIM, District 356 E
JI-HO KIM, District 356 E
YOUNG-HWA KIM, District 356 E
JUN-YEOL KIM, District 356 E
HYUNG KIM, District 356 E
CHUL-JIN KIM, District 356 E
NAK-HYUN KIM, District 356 E
JAE-O KIM, District 356 E
HYE-JIN KIM, District 356 E
YUN-JA KIM, District 356 E
MYUNG-SUK KIM, District 356 E
SANG-HEE KIM, District 356 E
BUN-SEON KIM, District 356 E
YU-JIN KIM, District 356 E
OK-HWA KIM, District 356 E
SANG-YEONG KIM, District 356 E
JEOUNG-TAE KIM, District 356 E
MYOUNG-HEE KIM, District 356 E
YOUN-SOOK KIM, District 356 E
KYUNG-SUK KIM, District 356 E
YUN-JIN KIM, District 356 E
SAM-OI KIM, District 356 E
JONG-HWA KIM, District 356 E
HYUN-OI KIM, District 356 E
DU-LI KIM, District 356 E
GYEONG-I KIM, District 356 E
OK-SUK KIM, District 356 E
MYEONG-SOON KIM, District 356 E
ON-JEONG KIM, District 356 E
MI-SOOK KIM, District 356 E
BO-YOUNG KIM, District 356 E
SO-YOUN KIM, District 356 E
MI-JA KIM, District 356 E
SE-YEON KIM, District 356 E
GYU-RI KIM, District 356 E
MIN-JEONG KIM, District 356 E
MI-SOOK KIM, District 356 E
MI-SEONG KIM, District 356 E
JU-HEE KIM, District 356 E
HYUN-KYOUNG KIM, District 356 E
MIN-JU KIM, District 356 E
GUM-SUN KIM, District 356 E
JIN-OI KIM, District 356 E
SUNG-HEE KIM, District 356 E
SEON-AE KIM, District 356 E
YAAK-SOON KIM, District 356 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEE-SOOK KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-KYUNG KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG-SOOK KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-HEE KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN-YOUNG KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SOOK KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEO-HYUN KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-HEE KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYUNG-HEE KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEO-SoOK KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEON-HEE KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-RYUNG KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUI-JA KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-YEON KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO-LAN KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG-SUN KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-MIN KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-DO KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-HYEON KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE-HAN KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-SUK KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU-MIN KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-NOK KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-HARK KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU-HAK KIM</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-NYERN KONG</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SOON KWAK</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-JUNG KWON</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-MI KWON</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-SEONG KWON</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUK-JA KWON</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-JIN KWON</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEOK-BAE KWON</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SAM KWON</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-SOON KWON</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-KYUNG KWON</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-YOUNG KWON</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-IN KWON</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-WOO KWON</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-SEON KWON</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-MOО LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-WOО LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-HAK LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-HWA LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-EUN LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-HEE LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-HEE LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEOM-YI LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-AH LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-MIN LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYENG-MIN LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOONG-WON LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-WOO LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEONG-DEOK LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEONG-SUK LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG-OK LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-NAM LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-HWA LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-OK LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOO LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI-KYUNG LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU-HEE LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-HEE LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-HEE LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEO-MOK LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-GYEONG LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-JA LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUE-WON LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONG-SEON LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEOL-YE LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN-JAE LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOON-HE LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-NAM LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-SOOK LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG-JU LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-SUK LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON-JIN LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-HEE LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYE-MYOUNG LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYO-JAE LEE</td>
<td>356 E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KYEONG-MI LEE, District 356 E
KYUNG-HWA LEE, District 356 E
EN-JU LEE, District 356 E
SUN-HUI LEE, District 356 E
MI-JUNG LEE, District 356 E
YOON-HEE LIM, District 356 E
EUN-JU LIM, District 356 E
CHAE-KI MIN, District 356 E
SOON-YOUNG MOON, District 356 E
YOUN-JUNG MOON, District 356 E
GYUNG-TAE NAM, District 356 E
KWANG-HYUN NAM, District 356 E
TAE-HWA NO, District 356 E
SOON-OK OH, District 356 E
TAE-SUN OH, District 356 E
KYUNG-SEOB OH, District 356 E
SE-JANG OH, District 356 E
YOUNG-BAE OK, District 356 E
WON-KAB OU, District 356 E
JOUNG-HO PARK, District 356 E
SANG PARK, District 356 E
BYUNG-YONG PARK, District 356 E
ONE-DONG PARK, District 356 E
SANG-HO PARK, District 356 E
JAE-KYONG PARK, District 356 E
HAN-SUN PARK, District 356 E
KYUNG-TAE PARK, District 356 E
YEON-UK PARK, District 356 E
HUN PARK, District 356 E
MI-HYE PARK, District 356 E
OK-GYEONG PARK, District 356 E
JIN-HEE PARK, District 356 E
DUK-SOON PARK, District 356 E
KYUNG--YOON PARK, District 356 E
KI-SUK PARK, District 356 E
IN-JEONG PARK, District 356 E
JOUNG-HEUI PARK, District 356 E
YOUNG-MI PARK, District 356 E
MI-YOUNG PARK, District 356 E
JOUNG-MI PARK, District 356 E
EUN-HUI PARK, District 356 E
YOUNG-HIE PARK, District 356 E
HYE-SUN PARK, District 356 E
KYEONG-OK PARK, District 356 E
IN-DUCK PARK, District 356 E
JOUNG-SOON PARK, District 356 E
RYEO-WON PARK, District 356 E
SONG-WON RYU, District 356 E
SOUNG-BUN SE, District 356 E
SUN-JA SEO, District 356 E
HEAI-KYUNG SEO, District 356 E
JEONG-HUI SEO, District 356 E
KEUI-LYOUN SEO, District 356 E
JUNG-MO SHIN, District 356 E
DONG-MI SHIN, District 356 E
JOUNG-SUK SHIN, District 356 E
MAL-JA SHIN, District 356 E
SANG-SEUB SHIN, District 356 E
MAL-SOON SHON, District 356 E
SOO-MI SHON, District 356 E
JOO-SIK SIN, District 356 E
YOUNG SIN, District 356 E
JEONG-HEE SO, District 356 E
MYEONG- A SON, District 356 E
HYUN-SOOK SON, District 356 E
MYUNG-HWA SON, District 356 E
BOG-JU SON, District 356 E
TAE-OK SON, District 356 E
NAM-GYEONG SONG, District 356 E
YOUNG-SOOK TAK, District 356 E
JONG WOO, District 356 E
SE-BIN YANG, District 356 E
HWAN YANG, District 356 E
WOO-SICT YANG, District 356 E
SOO-YOUN YOO, District 356 E
IN-NYE YOO, District 356 E
HAE-EUN YOON, District 356 E
JI-HYUN YOON, District 356 E
HA-JEONG YOON, District 356 E
JUN-SHIK YOON, District 356 E
SEONG-GIL YOON, District 356 E
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

- ABOU TRAORE, District 403 A3
- AYICHAT CHITOU, District 403 A4
- MYLENE DE SOUZA ADECHOKAN, District 403 A4
- HUGUES OSCAR HINSON, District 403 A4
- PHILIPPE JOHNSON, District 403 A4
- GERALDO KIANDO, District 403 A4
- FLORA KIKI, District 403 A4
- MARIUS A G LANTONKPODE, District 403 A4
- ADAMOU MAMA SAMBO, District 403 A4
- MARIA ALMEIDA, District 403 B1
- ANNE BEHLE, District 403 B1
- SOPHIE BEN ROOSALEM, District 403 B1
- ERIC CASTANOU, District 403 B1
- EDITH COUCKA-BACANI, District 403 B1
- OLIVIER DELENNENE, District 403 B1
- SUZANNE DJONGOUE, District 403 B1
- SERGES EBENE, District 403 B1
- EDDY EDJENGUELLE ESSAKA DIPA, District 403 B1
- SYLVIE EKOUYA ITOUA, District 403 B1
- GEORGES AUGUSTIN EPEE, District 403 B1
- REINE-LAURE ETONDE-BOURAIMA, District 403 B1
- KARINE ETONDE-EKOKO, District 403 B1
- EMMANUEL HOUNNOUSSA, District 403 B1
- PAMÉLA KOOH II, District 403 B1
- THIERRY MADJIADOUM, District 403 B1
- STEPHANIE MAKANGA CHARBONNIER, District 403 B1
- TSOUOMOU MAVEKONO, District 403 B1
- MARLYSE NYENGUE EBOKOLO, District 403 B1
- CLODIA OGNELET, District 403 B1
- ALAMBOU OPA, District 403 B1
- HUSSEIN SALLOUR, District 403 B1
- YOUNG-SOON YOU, District 356 E
- IN-JA YOUN, District 356 E
- KUM-HEE YUN, District 356 E
- JIANG LIN, District 390
- HOULAIMATOU BARRY, District 403 A1
- MOHAMED KELEFA CAMARA, District 403 A1
- AMINATA DIAGNE, District 403 A1
- BADEMBA DIALLO, District 403 A1
- ALPHA KABINE DIANE, District 403 A1
- YORO DIAW, District 403 A1
- MARIAM KAGNASSI, District 403 A1
- MOUSSA KEITA, District 403 A1
- ABOUBACAR KEITA, District 403 A1
- YOSSOUF DIAN SIDIBE, District 403 A1
- OUMAR SIDIBE, District 403 A1
- PHILIPPE WRIGHT, District 403 A1
- FATOUMATA YANSANÉ, District 403 A1
- KOFFI AQUEGNAN, District 403 A2
- YACOUBA BADO, District 403 A2
- SUZANNE BOYER, District 403 A2
- ROSE COULIBALY, District 403 A2
- SARAH DE SOUZA, District 403 A2
- XIAOSONG DONG, District 403 A2
- LUCRECE EKOUE-KOUVAHEY-SILLADIN, District 403 A2
- GISELE GOIRAND, District 403 A2
- AFFOUSSIATA KARAMOKO EPSY SY SAVANE, District 403 A2
- MARIE ANGELINE LINGER DJIRA, District 403 A2
- HAMED MAKI, District 403 A2
- N’DIAYE MARIE HELENE, District 403 A2
- KOUADIO MEA, District 403 A2
- MAÏMOUNA OLORY-TGBÉ AHO, District 403 A2
- ADAMA TRAORE, District 403 A2
- ANDRÉE CHRISTELLE ZEGUIBA, District 403 A2
- ARMAND BASSOLET, District 403 A3
- NICAISE KAMBOU, District 403 A3
- KOUYACOT KOUTIEBOU, District 403 A3
- OUMAROU OUÉDRAOGO, District 403 A3
- FATOU OUÉDRAOGO BA, District 403 A3
- VICTORIA OUEDRAOGO/KIBORA, District 403 A3
- MESMIN QUENUM, District 403 A3
- JEAN LUC SOULAMA, District 403 A3
- YI ZHEN, District 390
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

REGINE TCHICAYA OBOA, District 403 B1
EMMANUELLA THYS, District 403 B1
MICKY ZEINAB, District 403 B1
SOLEDOTUN TITILOPE ABDULKARIM-YUSUF, District 404 A1
YEMI AJIBODE, District 404 A1
FUNMILAYO ALABI, District 404 A1
NKENCORCH CHUKS, District 404 A1
MAUREEN MOREIRA, District 404 A1
JEBE MORUF, District 404 A1
CHINENYE NWAKA, District 404 A1
E HAZEL NWAKWESI, District 404 A1
OKEY OFILI, District 404 A1
CHINWEG OGANA, District 404 A1
ANGELA OKIGBO, District 404 A1
PATRICIA UCHENNA ONUCHUKWU, District 404 A1
PETER PEARSE-ELOSI, District 404 A1
FLORA OLUSOLA PEARSE-LAWAL, District 404 A1
CHINYELU SAMUEL-JOHNSON, District 404 A1
BINTA SHOGE, District 404 A1
BENNETT AGU, District 404 A2
ANDREW ILOH, District 404 A2
BUNMI JOHNSON, District 404 A2
DARLINGTON KENUBIA, District 404 A2
GEORGE ODIAHI, District 404 A2
ABDULRASAK OPEODU, District 404 A2
BALA YAKUBU, District 404 A2
OLUYINKA ADEBAYO, District 404 B1
GBOLAGADE ADEBISI, District 404 B1
FUNKE ADEKOYA, District 404 B1
OLALEKAN ADEYEMI, District 404 B1
ADEKUNLE AKINREMl, District 404 B1
KABIAWU BABALOLA, District 404 B1
DASOLA DAWODU, District 404 B1
ITAMAH EMMANUEL, District 404 B1
ISHOLA FADAHUNSI, District 404 B1
OLADEJI FUNMILAYO, District 404 B1
ADELEYE JOSEPH OLABOWALE, District 404 B1
OLUJEMI OLUGBILE, District 404 B1
BABATUNDE OLUUMUYIWA, District 404 B1
FAYOYIN OMOLARA, District 404 B1
OLUSEGUN ONABANJO, District 404 B1

FELICIA OWOLABI, District 404 B1
OYEDELE ADEDEYO, District 404 B2
STELLA AGBOGUN, District 404 B2
JULIET KOJO-ONWAIZE, District 404 B2
ANNE OAIYA, District 404 B2
FLORENCE OKEKE, District 404 B2
YETUNDE OLOWOYEYE, District 404 B2
OLOWU OLUDUNNI, District 404 B2
OLATUNDUN OMOJAIYE, District 404 B2
S ADEKUNIBI SERIKI, District 404 B2
OBIRI STEPHEN, District 404 B2
BOSE UWADIA, District 404 B2
FRANCOIS LUHEMBWE ASANI, District 409
BRUNO OMBAMBAM, District 409
CATHY VUMBI, District 409
KEVIN BRUCE, District 410 E
ALISTAIR TUCKETT, District 410 E
LINDA ANDERSON, District 410 W
SUE CHARLES, District 410 W
MICHAEL DEMPSEY, District 410 W
JOLINDY DREYER, District 410 W
IAN GROVE, District 410 W
DAVID JACOBS, District 410 W
PAULA LANG, District 410 W
JAMES LANG, District 410 W
PIETER NEL, District 410 W
W A WERNER ZANDER, District 410 W
LAWRINE ZANDER, District 410 W
TEBEBE YEMANE BERHAN, District 411 A
ELIZABETH MBEBE-ILAKO, District 411 A
RAJINDER SEMBI, District 411 A
GOVIND SHAH, District 411 A
GEFFREY EREM, District 411 B
LAWRENCE MUGISHA, District 411 B
ELIZABETH NANSUBUGA, District 411 B
SHOFIUDDIN BABUL, District 411 C
MUSTAFA KUDRATI, District 411 C
PROTAS HERMAN MMANDA, District 411 C
PARMJIT RAJ, District 411 C
ROBERT MARAPIRA, District 412 A
CAROLINE MEDA, District 412 A
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Number</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>412 A</td>
<td>SYLVIEN MUZILA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 A</td>
<td>ASHAILEN NAICKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 A</td>
<td>JOGENDRA PATEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 A</td>
<td>PANNA PATEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 A</td>
<td>SHANTA PATEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 A</td>
<td>TSHIDI SEREMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 A</td>
<td>THATO SEREMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 A</td>
<td>SHIVANI SOBITI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 B</td>
<td>RAYMOND BANDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 B</td>
<td>TIWONGE CHINUNDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 B</td>
<td>JOE MPANGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 B</td>
<td>FRANCIS MPHEPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 B</td>
<td>REXA NAPHAMBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>JOHN CHISANGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>VICTOR MUDENDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>AMOS MUSONDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>LINA NGOMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>TAREK ACHOUCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>EMMA AMMAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>LEILA AOUICHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>SOUHEIL BEN ABDALLAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>AMEL BEN MNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>HOUDA BRAHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>DANA DARRAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>JAMILA ELACHIKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>PHILIPPE GRANDJEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>MAISSA JOUHRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>ALDO MANIACI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>AMEL M’ZAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>PAUL ROCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>AMINE SLIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>LAILA BOUJANDAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>ELIZABETH ADELINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>NIAINA ANDRIANAIVO RAVOAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>MURIEL BEDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>JOSÉ BRONFMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>JOS CASTELAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>MYRELLA CHANE-CHO-HOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>PATRICK CUVELIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>SOLANGE VALENTINA DESBUARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>CHANTAL GORDON GENTIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>ANNE MARIE HANNELAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>LOUIS DANIEL JAOZARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>DOMINIQUE LEUNG WAY FON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>FREDERIC LOPAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>NIZAR PIRBAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>HARITIANA RAHARINOSY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>ROBERT RAKOTOARIVELO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>FIDELE RAKOTOARIVOLOLONA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>JACKY RAKOTOMALALA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>VOAHANGY RAKOTOMANDIMBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>LALAINA FRANCK RAKOTONIRINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>LALASOA RAKOTONOMENJANAHARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>MIRANA RAKOTOSAMIMANANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>JOHANNA RAMAHANDRISOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>JEJA RANAIVONIARIVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>HAJA RANDRIANATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>PASCAL RAZAFIMANDIMBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>NORO TIANA RAZAFINDRABE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>HUGUES RAZAFINDRAMOSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>MERY RAZANAMIADANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>EDITH SAM-LONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>PAYET SERGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>LUCIA SOATSARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>AMÉLIE SPRINGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>JOSIE VEOLONANTENAINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>GIOVANNI WARNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>INCHIA ZAKIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>IGNATIUS AFRIBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>CATHERINE APENYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>WISDOM AWITTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>MAAME YAA BARNES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>AGBESI DZAKPASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>EMMANUEL GYIMAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>SANDRA KESE - AMANKWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>ANTHONY KUMEDZRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>EMMANUEL MENSAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>SEBASTIAN NAFRAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>JONATHAN SAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>FRANCISCA FAUSTINA THOMPSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undistricted</td>
<td>DANIELE BASTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undistricted</td>
<td>BENJAMIN BOMMART</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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RICHDELLE ANNE CHUA, Undistricted
REYNALDO CHUA, Undistricted
ANDRE DALLO, Undistricted
GERALDINE DANIGO, Undistricted
YOUALE ERNA, Undistricted
FISUN ESATOGLU, Undistricted
GLENFORD ESPADAS, Undistricted
SUNIL GANGADHARAN, Undistricted
GULBUR GAZIOGLU, Undistricted
INANC GENC, Undistricted
BRIGITTE HARDEL, Undistricted
HANDE KAYASAL, Undistricted
RUSHDI KIKHIA, Undistricted
ELISE KLEMENT-FRutos, Undistricted
CATHY MAURIN, Undistricted
JACQUELINE MAY, Undistricted
PASCAL MIETLICKI, Undistricted
GEORGES POMMELETT, Undistricted
DELILAH SMITH, Undistricted
SERGE THOMAS, Undistricted
CHIH-CHUNG HUANG
BYUNG-MUN KIM
JIN-MI SEO
MUSIRIATY
TOSIYUKI 00K0UTI
SANDRA ABDALLA
HAROON ABDULLAH
RYU ABE
HIDEAKI ABE
KEIJI ABE
YOSHIKAZU ABE
KAZUHITO ABE
YUYA ABE
TAKEMASA ABE
SHUJI ABE
RACHAEL ABOOD
THOMAS ABTS
TOORU ABRADAY
MASATO ADACHI
SEIJI ADACHI
KOKI ADACHI
KIYOSHI ADACHI
BLAKE ADAMS
RICHARD ADAMS
GARY ADKINS
JEAN-FRANCOIS AGARD
YOUNG AHN
KIL-YONG AHN
CHAN-HO AHN
MASAO AI
KAZUHARU AIBA
HIKARU AIDA
TOSHI AIHARA
MARIANNE AIKEN
P A I SYUAN
KAZUHISA AIZAWA
HIDEAKI AIZAWA
SHOTA AKAGI
YUKIO AKAHIRA
YUKIHIRO AKAHORI
KIJYOUOU AKAHOUSHI
MASAHUMI AKAI
MITSURU AKASAKA
KAZUHIKO AKIBA
KAORI AKIMOTO
CHIKARA AKIMOTO
HARUO AKIMOTO
FUNMI AKINTADE
SHIGEKUNI AKIYAMA
SEIJICHI AKIYAMA
SATOSHI AKIYAMA
SEIJI AKIYAMA
MASASHI AKIYAMA
THOMAS ALBRIGHT
MARC ALDERDICE
MELISSA ALEXANDER
GAYE ALEXANDER
YAKAIRA ALEXANDER-RAMOS
TOMMY ALEY
RICHARD ALLAN
LARRIE ALLBAUGH
LARRY ALLEN
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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CHARLES ALLEN  ARNI ANDERSEN
KRISTA ALLEN   CHRIS ANDERSON
VIVIAN M. ALLEN  KEAVEN ANDERSON
LAYNE ALLISON  FRANK ANDERSON
BEN ALMOND  MELISSA ANDERSON
LUCCIOLA ALONZO DE VINCES  DEIDRE ANDERSON
DOUGLAS ALTON  JOAN ANDERSON
YADSMIN ALVARADO  JUDITH ANDERSON
MAYA AMAGISHI  ROBERT ANDERSON
RYUICHI AMAMATSU  MITCH ANDERSON MAIFELD
ATSUSHI AMAMOTO  HIROMI ANDO
YOKO AMANO  AKNORI ANDO
OSAMU AMANO  MINORU ANDO
PATRICIA AMATO  SHIGERU ANDO
KATHRYN AMES  ETSURO ANDO
KATHRYN AMINIAN  YASUHIKO ANDO
VICHIT AMNUEYRUKSAKUL  NOBORU ANDO
JI-HEYON AN  YOSHIHIRO ANDO
CHAN-HO AN  YASUHIKO ANDO
SOOK-IN AN  PATRICIA ANDREUCCI
MYONG-KEUAN AN  STEPHANIE ANDREWS
BOK-GIL AN  BONNIE ANDREWS
YONG-HEE AN  DAVID ANDREWS
SU-JEONG AN  VAOHITA YOLANDE ANDRIAMANJARA
SUN-HO AN  ANGELA ANDROJNA
SANG-JUN AN  FELICE ANELLI
HEE-SOOK AN  JEFFERY ANNERS
SI-HYUN AN  RICHARD ANTAYA
SUK JA AN  TARIQ ANWER
IN-SUN AN  KATSUYA ANZAI
MING-HSIUANG AN  SEIJII ANZAI
KWANG-JUN AN  MASASHI ANZE
KYUNG-SOO AN  KAZUO AOKI
JONG AN  TSUNEHISA AOKI
YOUNG-SU AN  YURIKO AOKI
HYO-KWANG AN  HUMIO AOKI
JIN-KI AN  TOSHIHIKO AOKI
SANG-YOUN AN  KEIKO AOKI
TAKAHIRO ANADA  FUMIO AOKI
MASAHIRO ANAHARA  KAZUO AOKI
NOBUO ANAKURA  MASAKAZU AOKI
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YUJI AOKI</td>
<td>EMILY ARIAS</td>
<td>YOSHIHIKO ARIJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUMICHI AOKI</td>
<td>MASAHIRO ARIMITSU</td>
<td>TOSHIO ARISAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIHARU AOKI</td>
<td>TOSHIO ARISAWA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIO AOKI</td>
<td>MICHIKO ARITA</td>
<td>TOSHIKAZU ARIYOSHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHINORI AONO</td>
<td>LOUIE ARMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUZUYO AOYAGI</td>
<td>MARY ANN ARMBRUST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIYUKI AOYAMA</td>
<td>MARK ANTHONY ARMEA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIHIRO AOYAMA</td>
<td>RUBEN ARMENTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAMI AOYAMA</td>
<td>SIGURBERG ÁRNASON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYAMI AOYAMA</td>
<td>STEPHANIE ARNAUD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAO AOYAMA</td>
<td>LANE LEFTWICH ARTHUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKUO AOYAMA</td>
<td>P ARUMUGAPERUMAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUSAKO AOYAMA</td>
<td>SANDRA ARVIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI AOYAMA</td>
<td>YUKIHIITO ASABA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHAHU ARAFUNE</td>
<td>TOMOYASU ASADA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI ARAI</td>
<td>MASATOSHI ASADA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI ARAI</td>
<td>HARUE ASADA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI ARAI</td>
<td>SINGO ASADA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMIYUKI ARAI</td>
<td>KOSUKE ASADA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITOSHI ARAI</td>
<td>YOSHISUKE ASAHARA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI ARAI</td>
<td>HISATSUGU ASAHARA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAMU ARAI</td>
<td>SHINICHI ASAI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIKO ARAI</td>
<td>KAORU ASAI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROFUMI ARAKAKI</td>
<td>KOSUKE ASAKURA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINICHI ARAKAWA</td>
<td>YOSHINOBU ASANO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMIO ARAKAWA</td>
<td>HIROSHI ASANO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKANOBU ARAKAWA</td>
<td>YUMI ASANO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIO ARAKI</td>
<td>EIICHI ASANO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYU ARAKI</td>
<td>AKIRA ASANO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI ARAKI</td>
<td>TOSHIYUKI ASANUMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATO ARAKI</td>
<td>ICHIRO ASAO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKIO ARAKI</td>
<td>HIROFUMI ASAO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROI ARAKIDA</td>
<td>FUMIHIRO ASARI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI ARAMIYA</td>
<td>HISHASHI ASASE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIKI ARAO</td>
<td>TAKASHI ASATO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REIKO ARAISHIMA</td>
<td>DAN ASENSIO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIRO ARAISHIMA</td>
<td>USMAN ASGHAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUO ARAISHIMA</td>
<td>MASAYUKI ASHIDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYOSHI ARATAME</td>
<td>YOSHIKAI ASHIDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED ARATANI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOURDINETE ARAUJO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROSHI ASHIZAWA
AKIHIKO ASOU
DAVID ASSID
LINA ASSY
WIDYA ASTUTI
MOONYENE ATAWAY
KAJI ATUSI
DEBORAH AUGUSTA
TRACEY AUKERMAN
ROGER AUSTIN
SEBASTIAN AMIR AVILES GONZALEZ
TAKAFUMI AWAI
KAZUHIRO AWANO
DIANA AWED
AYANWALE AYANTOLA
JEFFERY AYERS
BRANDON AZAD
TOSHIHARU AZAMI
YUZURU AZUMA
MIKITO AZUMA
SAYAKA AZUMA
RYOICHI AZUMA
FUMIO AZUMI
TADAKO BABA
GAKUROU BABA
Kyoung-Min BACK
JULIE BACKUS
KATHLEEN BACON
SEO-YEON BAE
GYEONG-MI BAE
JEONG-NAM BAE
BYUNG-TAE BAE
MI-SEON BAE
GU K-MUN BAE
IN-GYU BAE
JO-YOUNG BAE
YOUNG-RAN BAE
SEON-A BAE
LEE-MAN BAE
YOUNG-SOOK BAE
BOG-AE BAE
SOUNG-WAN BAE
YOUNG-JIN BAE
CHUN-HO BAE
CHIL-HO BAE
JU-YOUNG BAE
GEUM-MI BAE
Yoon-hee BAE
SUNG-HEE BAE
SU-HAN BAE
SUK-GEI BAEK
Doo-ran BAEK
Ji-eun BAEK
Weol-heum BAEK
Chung-hyun BAEK
Il-sim BAEK
Nam-Won BAEK
Young-sook BAEK
Mun-su BAEK
Julianne Baglama
Lynn Bahringer
Mi-hwa BAI
Seok-Ki BAIK
박진숙 BAIK
Gi-bong BAIK
Sang-hun BAIK
Ronald Bailey
David Bailey
Valerie Bain
Jae-woo BAK
Delores Baker
Shirley Ballard
Judith Ballard
Soon-young BAN
Sung-ae BAN
Jung-ho BAN
Jennifer Banfield
Seo-foon BANG
Hyeon-ju BANG
Hyon-nam BANG
Su-hyun BANG
An Yeul BANG
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

GI-SEON BANG
SOO-HYEOK BANG
SIMONA BANI
RAYMOND BANNER
CHERYL BAPTISTE
LINDA BARBELLA
CRAIG BARFKNECHT
MICHAEL BARLETTA
S. BARNETT
JOSEPH BARRANS
CAROLYN BARRANS
WENDY BARRETT
ADRIAN BARRETT
DARA BARRETT
VANESSA BARSANTI
RAYMOND BARTELS
TIMOTHY BARTH
BIRDSEY BARTH
DONALD BARTHOLOMAY
BONNIE BARWICK
MARSHA BASHAM
JUDITH BASSETTE
MERCY BASURTO YENCHONG
PHILLIP Batcherlor
DAVID BATES
MATILDA BAYLISS
M. ANNETTE BEACHAM
SEANG-UNG BEAK
RICHARD BEASLEY
RACHEL BECK
WILLIAM BEEM
KATHLEEN BEIL
GEORGE BELANGER
RUTH BELL
KHALED BEN BECHIR
DANA BEN HALIM
JAYSON BENJAMIN
CAL BENNETT
ROGER BENNETT
AARON BENOIT
MARLYS BENSE
TIMOTHY BENSEN
KATHLEEN BENZAQUIN
BRIANNE BERG
PAULA BERG
SOPHIE BERG
SIMO BERGADO
R. LARRY BERGER
JACQUELIN BERGER
LISA BERGMANN
TAMMY BERNARD
DAVID BERNHARDT
JOHN BERRANG
OSMAR BERTACINI
NORIYUKI BESIHO
NICOLE BETANCOURT
ERNST BEVER
SERENA BEZDJIAN
DNYANESH BHAVE
MARCIA BIDDLE
MARY BETH BIGGER
MARY BIGNAULT
LISA BIONDI
MICHAEL BISHOP
TOR BJORKE
RICHARD BJORNAAS
DANIEL BJORNSSON
NARVEL BLACKSTOCK
ALLAN BLAINE
MARTIN BLAKE
DONALD BLEW
DIRK BLOEMENDAAL
AUDREY BLONDIN
MERLE BLUESTEIN
RICHARD BOLLIN
HOLLY BOMMERSBACH
VICKI BOND
MAN-JONG BONG
JIN-HEE BONG
JOE BONILLA
CARLOS BONILLA
OSCAR BONILLA ZAMBRANO
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- Michael Bonnell
- Mi-Jung Boo
- Dannette Boots
- Susan Borden
- Rick Borowski
- Jeffrey Borree
- Danielle Boshart
- Margaret Bouchard
- J. Leonard Bouchard
- Evalyn Bowman
- Robert Boyd
- Dan Boyer
- William T Boyett
- Catherine Boyle
- Carol Bozich
- Josephine Marie Braddock
- Judy Bradshaw
- Vester Bradshaw
- Dean Brady
- Holly Branin
- Robert Bredbeck
- Lee Bredbeck
- Suzan Bremmer
- David Brener
- David Breslin
- Rodney Breyer
- Dagmar Bridenstine
- Robert Brightwell
- Carol Brock
- Raymond Brock Jr
- Libby Brodeur
- Larry Bronson
- Charles Brown
- Harold Brown
- R D Brown
- Deborah Brown
- Janet Brown
- Frances Brown
- Charles Brown
- Maryann Brown
- Jane Brown Saitta
- Kathi Browne
- Patricia Brudz
- Eldar Brusdal
- Nikki Bubpha
- Helen Bucci
- William Buchan
- Robert Buchanan
- Mary Jo Buckingham
- Joye Bucklin
- Nina Buena Ventura
- Paul Bumpus
- Kosuke Bunno
- Charles Burdick
- Norman Burdick
- Everette Burk
- Melissa Burns
- Nancy Burns
- Scott Burton
- Ian Burzynski
- Sue Busby
- John Busch
- Joseph Bush
- Dianne Busmente
- Carla Butler
- Clara Butler
- Kwang-Kyun Byun
- Ha-SoO Byun
- Eileen Cahill
- Gregory Cahill
- Cesar Calderon Velez
- Debbi Calhoun
- Hyla Holmes Callo
- Eugene Calman
- Paolo Calvelli
- Violet Camacho
- James Campbell
- Natalie Campbell
- Laurie Cannel
- Ronald Cannon
- Arzu Cantekin
- Nicholas Cantrell
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- STEPHANIE CAPE
- SALUD CARLOS
- JUDITH CARLSON
- PETER CARMAN
- JOAO MARINONIO CARNEIRO LAGES
- DEBORAH CAROLINE
- GREG CARROLL
- THERESA CARROLL
- JAMES CARROLL
- DANIEL CARROLL
- CHRISTINE CARRUTHERS
- GIL CARTER
- TERESA CASASOLA
- ANGELA NIEDRINGHAUS CASE
- RANODPH CASH
- ROBIN CASSELL
- TOMOKO CASTILLO
- JERRY CAUDLE
- PETER CAULEY
- CHRISTINA CAUTHORNE
- KATHY CEDERWALL
- JIOM-HEUI CHA
- SEUNG-YEON CHA
- YUN-SUN CHA
- SUN-JUN CHA
- GX-CHAN CHA
- YONG-JUN CHA
- SEO-YOUN CHA
- YOUN-JU CHA
- YOUNG-HWAN CHA
- JONG-TEA CHA
- HYUN-JUNG CHA
- SUX WHAN CHA
- KYUNG-IM CHA
- LAURIE CHADWICK
- JIN-SOOK CHAE
- SAM-SU CHAE
- YOUNG-SOON CHAE
- DOO-WON CHAE
- BO-SIK CHAE
- HO-BYOUNG CHAE
- MOLLY CHAFFEE
- DAVID CHAFFEE
- SANG WOOK CHAI
- RINA CHAIRUDDIN
- TAKANORI CHAKI
- MUNCHUMAS CHAKSIRINONT
- CHERYL CHAMBERS
- JENNIFER CHAN
- CHAO-CHUAN CHAN
- CHOONG TUCK CHAN
- JASPER CHAN
- MARINA CHANCERY
- CAROLYN CHANDLER
- HARTONO CHANDRA
- CHANG-JUNG CHANG
- YUNG-YIN CHANG
- TSO-JEN CHANG
- JO-JEN CHANG
- MIN-MEI CHANG
- JU-HEE CHANG
- CHI CHANG
- SU-HSIA CHANG
- CHIH HAO CHANG
- SHEN-CHAO CHANG
- TSAN CHANG
- YEN-CHENG CHANG
- YU-NING CHANG
- MIAO-YING CHANG
- KUK-HWAN CHANG
- MIN-HSIUNG CHANG CHIEN
- CHAO-CHIH CHANG HSIAO
- PI LIEN CHAO
- CHUN KUEI CHAO
- ADAM CHAPIN
- DOLORES CHAPPELL
- KAREN CHECCHIO
- CHOY FOOK CHEE
- LUNG-HSING CHEN
- CHENG-LUNG CHEN
- CHIH CHI CHEN
- LI-HUI CHEN
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

CHUNG-JEN CHEN
PAO-CHING CHEN
CHIH-HSIUNG CHEN
HSIN-YIN CHEN
CHIEN-WEN CHEN
SHIH-YAO CHEN
HUEI-LING CHEN
MEI-HSIN CHEN
CHUN CHIEH CHEN
HUI-MIN CHEN
YIN-CHIH CHEN
SHIH-CHIEH CHEN
SHIH-YAO CHEN
CHIA CHEN
SU-CHIUNG CHEN
YU HAN CHEN
SU-CHEN CHEN
CHAO-WEI CHEN
FU-CHIH CHEN
CHUN-SHENG CHEN
YU-CHIEH CHEN
CHUAN CHEN
KO-AN CHEN
JENNIFER CHEN
SHU-LAN CHEN
CHAO JUNG CHEN
YEN-MING CHEN
YUNG-FENG CHEN
LI-AN CHEN
TZY-HAN CHEN
HUI-CHUAN CHENG
YAO-HUA CHENG
CHIN YI CHENG
WAN-LING CHENG
TONG-MEI CHENG
CHEON-DEOK CHEON
MI-JEONG CHEON
SE-UN CHEON
HOWARD CHERNISS
ROSY CHERREZ DE GONZALEZ
MEENU CHHAJER
WAN CHI
SHU-MIN CHIANG
CHIH-CHU CHIANG
KUO-HUI CHIANG
KUO-LIANG CHIANG
PEI-YEN CHIANG
CHEN-FAN CHIANG
SHU CHIANG
YUNG-HSIN CHIANG
YUAN CHIANG
TAI-LENG CHIANG
SHENG-MING CHIANG
TOKUO CHIBA
KYOZO CHIBA
KANAKO CHIBA
TOSHIKI CHIBA
KEIICHI CHIBA
SU-CHING CHIEN
WEI-CHENG CHIEN
YI-FENG CHIEN-TSAI
SADAKUNI CHIGUSA
TOSHIHARU CHIKAMA
COLLEEN CHILVERS
PAUL CHIMENT
JACLYN ANNE CHIN
MI-KYUNG CHIN
SUNG-SOO CHO
HEE-JU CHO
IN-HWAN CHO
HAN-I CHO
EUN-SUK CHO
EUN-SU CHO
SANG-HUN CHO
MYEONG-GUK CHO
YEON-HWA CHO
IN-HYUNG CHO
YONG-TAE CHO
PIL-JEUNG CHO
IN-KYOUNG CHO
YOOON-SOOK CHO
SEONG-CHIL CHO
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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KOANG-SIG CHO  YUN-JEONG CHOI
GYEE-HEE CHO  KEUN-SOO CHOI
YOUNG-LAN CHO  JIN-SUNG CHOI
TAE CHO  EUN-SUN CHOI
EUN-SOO CHO  CHI-GOOK CHOI
BUK-RAE CHO  HO-CHEOL CHOI
NAM-CHUNG CHO  SUK-HEUN CHOI
JOUNG HUL CHO  LA-ME CHOI
SEUNG-HYUN CHO  YEO-JU CHOI
JAE-YOUNG CHO  DAL-ONG CHOI
SEONG-JIN CHO  SUN-HEE CHOI
HYUN-MIN CHO  SOO-JI CHOI
MOON-HYUN CHO  MYUNG-SUK CHOI
YOUNG-MIN CHO  BONG-SIK CHOI
KANG-YOUNG CHO  MIN SEONG CHOI
JO-MAN CHO  MYUNG-SOOK CHOI
JOON-MAN CHO  YOUNG-SOOK CHOI
WON-HO CHO  MI-SUN CHOI
YOUNG-JUN CHO  HYE-WON CHOI
JAE-HYUN CHO  YOUNG-IN CHOI
SUNG-GAB CHO  JONG-MIN CHOI
SOON-AE CHO  CHAW-KUK CHOI
MAN-SU CHO  EUN-JUNG CHOI
DONG-SHIN CHO  MUN-KWANG CHOI
GIL-YEOL CHOE  MEONG-HWAN CHOI
OK-JU CHOE  YOUNG-JIN CHOI
GL-SUK CHOE  CHANG-HA CHOI
JEONG-JA CHOE  YOUNG-SOOK CHOI
HAE-KYUNG CHOE  SEON-HEE CHOI
BU-CHUHL CHOE  YOUNG-CHUL CHOI
SEOK-GI CHOI  YUN-JUNG CHOI
YOUNG-JU CHOI  DON-GYU CHOI
JEONG-SUK CHOI  Kyoung-HEE CHOI
MYOUNG-HYUN CHOI  DUK-HEE CHOI
LAG-SEO CHOI  GIL-SU CHOI
JEONG-WON CHOI  EUN-JA CHOI
SOON-YEON CHOI  HYUN CHOI
TAE-JIN CHOI  JUNG-BOG CHOI
YEON-JA CHOI  BYUNG-YULE CHOI
SEUNG-WON CHOI  KWANG-JUN CHOI
BYUNG-MOON CHOI  MI-KYOU CHOI
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

| EUN-A CHOI           | SHU-FANG CHOU            |
| OK-HEE CHOI          | CHIANG-CHIEH CHOU        |
| EUN-JU CHOI          | TENG-CHUAN CHOU          |
| KI-BONG CHOI         | YEH-HSIU CHOU            |
| SEUNG-HO CHOI        | ANKUSH CHOWDHURY         |
| GYU-HO CHOI          | TODD CHRISTENSON         |
| MI-SOOK CHOI         | JOSH CHRISTIAN           |
| SEO-YOUNG CHOI       | JINN-SHENG CHU           |
| YEN-CHANG CHOI       | SHU-FEN CHU              |
| SANG-HO CHOI         | SHU-FEN CHU              |
| HAE-KYOUNG CHOI      | HSIAO-YING CHU           |
| MYONG-HO CHOI        | HUI-TI CHU               |
| JI-YOUNG CHOI        | TSAN-HUI CHU             |
| JAE-YOUNG CHOI       | KAO-HUI CHUANG           |
| WON JAE CHOI         | PU-SUNG CHUANG           |
| SEONG-JA CHOI        | MING-CHEUNG CHUANG       |
| IN-GUY CHOI          | HUEI-MIN CHUANG          |
| MYUNG-SOOK CHOI      | EUGENE CHUANG            |
| YOUNG-HOON CHOI      | LING-YEN CHUANG          |
| YOUNG-IM CHOI        | CHUN YU YOUNG CHUN       |
| YOUNG-GI CHOI        | DONG-MYUNG CHUN          |
| JAE-HO CHOI          | YOON-SOO CHUN            |
| TAI-JIN CHOI         | YONG-WOOK CHUN           |
| WOO SEOK CHOI        | CHONG CHULL CHUN         |
| SEUNG-OH CHOI        | JIN-SOO CHUN             |
| EUN-HWA CHOI         | JEONG-IM CHUN            |
| KYUNG CHOI           | HYE-JUNG CHUNG           |
| JONG-SIK CHOI        | YOUNG IL CHUNG           |
| SUN-RAN CHOI         | EUI CHUNG                |
| JEONG-HWAN CHOI      | KI-KWON CHUNG            |
| YOUNG-JIN CHOI       | KUO-SUNG CHUNG           |
| CHARLES CHOLLETT     | BYUNG CHUNG              |
| MOON-JA CHON         | CHRISTINE CLAVERIA       |
| FA CHON              | BARTON CLENNON           |
| CHANG-SOK CHON       | SHEILA CLENNON           |
| GOU-HO CHOO          | GERTRUDE CLEVES          |
| SAY MOI CHONG        | THEODORE CLIFTON         |
| HUNG-PIN CHOU        | JENNIFER CLOCK           |
| CHIA-LI CHOU         | GREGORY CLOS             |
| LIAO-HUANG CHOU      | RONALD COCHRAN           |
| YUNG CHOU            | KATRINA COFFMAN          |
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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ROMILY COFRANCESCO
MADISON COLLETTE
MANDON COLLING
CLAUDIA COLLINS
CHAD COLMAN
TANIA COLON
ROBERT COLVIN
PAUL COMARD
BLAKE CONATSER
DAVID CONKEY
DAVID CONKEY
JUDY CONLOW
DARYL CONNOLLY
JAMES CONSTANTINE
CHARLES COOK
DIANE COOK
ROBERT COOK
PAT COOKER
TIMOTHY COPELAND
CHRISTIE COPELAND
JUDITH CORNILLE
GILBERTO CORTI
CECILIA COSTA
LIZ COSTA
GERALDO COSTA
JUAREZ COSTA
OWEN COSTANZA
FLOYD COTHMAN
JOHN COUGHLIN
ERICK COULRERAS
TELM COUINHO PEREIRA
DAVID COWELL
CARRIE COWEN
NANCY CRAMPTON
WM CRAWSHAW
PAOLA CRESCI
JOHN CREWELL
JAMES CRINK
CAROL CROSS
ERIN CROSS
MARJORIE CROWELL

JAIME CRUZ
REBECCA CUBA
DAVID CUBINE
JODI CULLEN
LAURA CUMMINGS
NANCY CURRAN
EDILSON DA SILVA
EDUARDO ANTÔNIO DA SILVA
CHRISTABEL DADZIE
KYUN-SUNG DAE
LIOU DA-HAO
NIKKI DAHI
KATSUNORI DAIFUKU
PURVI DALAL
LYDIA DALIVA
JIHAD DAMIANOS
JOANNE DAMICO
SUMIKO DANBARA
MANVAY DANGI
BEAUFORD DANIEL
JAMES DANIEL
FLORA DANYCHUK
CLEMENT DASILVA
HITESH DAVE
RICHARD DAVIDSON
CAROL DAVIDSON
FLORENCE DAVIDSON
JANET DAVIS
MICHELLE DAVIS
ALEXANDRA DAVIS
HELENE DAVIS
DORIS DAVITT
WILLIAM DAWES
CHERYL DAY
ALAN DAY
MAISON DE CARVALHO
LUIZ OTAVIO DE FRANÇA
CASEY J DE JONG
ELAINE DE JONGH
AUBIN DE JONGH
ALESSIA DE VINCENTIS
TAMARA DEAL
CONNIE DEARDORFF
MARIYLYN DEATS
CARMELITA DEL ROSARIO
BONIFACIO DEL ROSARIO
CARMEN DELGADO BATISTA
GARY DELGMAN
GREGORY DEMBOWSKI
KEITH DENEMARK
FU DENG
QUNCHAO MAGGIE DENG
SHINICHI DENYA
PETER H DERNEOEDEN
BHAVIN DESAI
DEVENDRA DESAI
STEPHANE DESBUIDRS
DUANE DESISTO
SUCHAWALEE DETCHAROENSRI
JOHN DETERS
JESSICA DEVRIES
MASAKI DEWA
YOSHIHIRO DEWA
JACKSON DEWITT
DEWI DHANU
ROSE DIAMOND
SCOTT DIAS
ROGER DICKINSON
MARY DICKOVER
ANDREW DICKSON
SITA DIEHL
ANNIE DIEP
KENT DIGRE
CATHY DILLON
VICTORIA DINKIN
PAUL DIPERNA
JIN-ROK DO
TERESA DOBROSKY
DAN B DOCHERTY
RICHARD DODGE
BELVIN DOEBBET
JOSEPH DOERFLER
TETSU DOI
MITSUO DOI
TATSUO DOI
YOSHIHIRO DOMAE
JAMES DOMAGALSKI
PAUL DONALDSON
STEVE DONNAY
DANIEL DONOVAN
TOSHIHIKO DOOCA
JIMMY DOOLITTLE
JEFFREY DORENKOTT
JANET DORENKOTT
LANG DOUST
KOUMI DOWAI
RYOTI DOWAI
KATHLEEN DOWLING
JOEL DOWNER
BARBARA DRENCH
ROBERTA DREWS
ROBERT DREYER
BRIDGET DRIGGS
KEVIN DR ACKER
CARINE DU PLESSIS
KERSI DUBASH
PETER DUBOIS
LEE DUDINSKY
EDWARD DUENSING
JEANNE DUGGER
NANCY DULNIAK
ENDA DUNAWAY
DAVID DUNCAME
SENESA DUNES
PITINANT DUNLAYAPUNTANANT
DAVID G. DURANT
NANCY DURANT
ANTHONY DURIAN
WERNER DUSWALD
RAYMOND DUVALL
TOSHIKASHA EBARA
MICHAEL EBELING
JOHN EBERTOWSKI
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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Kiyonori Ebi
Akiko Ebihara
Masanori Ebihara
Yasu Ebin
Akino Ebiisu
Hiroshi Ebisuwaki
Beranette Eckardt
John Ecker
Valerie Edgren
Kunie Edo
Erika Edwards
David Edwards
David Edwards
Sukeyoshi Egami
Hiroshi Egashira
Yasushi Egawa
Toshihiko Egawa
Yoshitaka Egawa
Yoshitaka Eguchi
Hirouki Eguchi
Taisaburo Eguchi
Paul Eichas
Tsutomu Einaga
Itsuo Ejima
Heather Elkins
Rebecca Elliott
Leonard Ellis
Glenn Elmore
Katsuya Emoto
John Enck
Hiroyasu Endo
Toshio Endo
Yuka Endo
Mitsuru Endo
Kouichi Endo
Norioko Endou
Michael Engelmeier
Elizabeth English
Toru Enkita
Eizi Ennedou
Hideo Enndou

David Ennen
Satoshi Enokiuchi
Tsuyoshi Enome
Hiroshi Enomoto
Masashi Enomoto
Haruyoshi Enosaki
Takashi Enoshima
Kook-jin Eom
Ju-hyun Eom
Bridget Epp
Margaret Erickson Elwood
Takeshi Easaki
Patricia Esolong
Kay Esposito
Raoul Estrada
Pedro Estremera
Hiroyoshi Esumi
Kazu Eto
Masakatsu Eto
Soo-young Euh
Edward Evans
Linda Evans
Satomi Ezaki
Aida Fagel
Martha Fairbanks
Ned Fajkowski
Foglia Family
Maus Family
Caruccio Family
Hui-yun Fan
Giovanna Faraci
Albert Farner
Doris Farrar-alderman
Liam Farrell
Andrew Farrell
Jessica Fass
Peggy Feider
Margaret Fellenz
Samantha Feller
Stephen Fennell
Henriette Ferdinand Pierre
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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ROBB FERGUSON
JAMES FIELDING
CLINT FIFE
GARETH FIFE
RIKA FIFE
MAKOTO FIJIMOTO
NOURA SILVA FILHOS S.A.
JOSHUA FINKENBINDER
FRANKLIN FINLEY
LINDA FISH
RICHARD FISHER
STEPHEN FISHER
RICHARD FISHER
BRAD FITZGERALD
MICHAEL FIX
RIC FLOYD
GEORGE FOLWARSKI
KATHLEEN FONG
JENNY FOOTE
CAITLIN FORKINS
MORGAN FOULIARD
MICHAEL FOWLER
LORRAINE FRANCESCHETTI
MIKE FRANKLIN
EILA FRANTILA
PAUL FRASER
LINDA FRAZER
MERRILL FRENCH
EVERETT FRENCH
MIKE FRIES
LISA FRUEH
MARY FRY
JEANETTE FRYE
GENJI FUCHI
TOSHINORI FUCHIBE
NOBUYUKI FUCHIKAMI
KOHEI FUGIMARU
MITSUNORI FUJIMOTO
HIROMITSU FUJIEDA
YASUHIKO FUJIHARA
SANAE FUJIHARA
AKIRA FUJIHARA
TAKASHI FUJI
YOSHIHIRO FUJI
KAZUKI FUJI
SHOZO FUJI
SATOSI FUJI
KATSUHIKO FUJI
HISAO FUJI
NORIO FUJI
YOSHITERU FUJI
KAZUO FUJIKAKE
MAKOTO FUJIMAKI
TAKASHI FUJIMOTO
MASAHIRO FUJIMOTO
TAKANORI FUJIMOTO
TOSHI FUJIMOTO
KAZUNARI FUJIMURA
HIROHISA FUJINO
SHIGEKI FUJINO
SUGERU FUJINO
TOSHIKI FUJIOKA
YASUAKI FUJIOKA
TATSUHIKO FUJISAWA
MAI FUJISAWA
YASUTAKA FUJISAWA
TETSUFUMI FUJISE
TOSHIRO FUJIŞIRO
KENICHI FUJITA
YASUHITO FUJITA
YOSHINORI FUJITA
SHUKO FUJITA
ATSUSHI FUJITA
ETSUKO FUJITA
YOSHINORI FUJITA
TAISUKE FUJITA
SEICHI FUJITA
KODO FUJITA
HIDEHIRO FUJITA
YASUHIRO FUJITA
NAOTO FUJITA
HIROSHI FUJITA
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROSHI FUJITA
AKIO FUJITA
ICHIROU FUJITA
KOOJI FUJITA
HIROFUMI FUJITA
KOZO FUJITA
NOBUHISA FUJITA
TADASHI FUJIIURA
MIYUKI FUJIWARA
AKIKO FUJIIWARA
SIGEMASA FUJIWARA
SACHIKO FUJIWARA
MAI FUJIWARA
HITOKO FUJIWARA
SATORU FUJIWARA
DAIKI FUJIWARA
RUMIKO FUJIWARA
MASATSUGU FUJIMIYA
TADAYOSHI FUKAGAWA
HIROSHI FUKAMI
TOSHIHIKO FUKAMI
HIDEAKI FUKAO
HISASHI FUKAYAMA
NOBUHIDE FUKAZAWA
AKIO FUKU
MINORU FUKUDA
TOMOYA FUKUDA
YUKIKAZU FUKUDA
SHUICHI FUKUDA
SHIGERU FUKUDA
KAZUYUKI FUKUDA
TOSHI FUKUDA
TAKATOSHI FUKUDA
TERUMI FUKUDA
MASAKO FUKUDA
YUUKI FUKUDA
MASANOBU FUKUDA
MASAKI FUKUDA
HIROZUMI FUKUHARA
FUSAKO FUKU
TAKAHIRO FUKUI
YOSHINOBU FUKUI
YOSHIHIKO FUKUI
ATSUKO FUKUI
MASASHI FUKUMITSU
KAZUCHIYO FUKUMORI
TOSHIYUKI FUKUMOTO
YOSHI FUKUMOTO
TOMOYUKI FUKUMOTO
MASATOSHI FUKUMOTO
KOJU FUKUOKA
KAZUMASA FUKUOKA
HIDENORI FUKURAI
SATOMI FUKUSHI
KAZUO FUKUSHI
HIROSHI FUKUSHIMA
HARUE FUKUSHIMA
NOBUYUKI FUKUTA
TATHUYUKI FUNAI
TAYOICHI FUNAI
TAKESHI FUNAKURA
YOSHIJI FUNAYAMA
ROBERT FUNKE
MASAKATSU FUNYU
TAICHIROU FURE
MICHAEL FURROW
MASAKI FURUDATE
MINORU FURUE
NANAE FURUHATA
KIYOSHI FURUIKE
CHIKAE FURUKAWA
KEISUKE FURUKAWA
KAZUHISA FURUKAWA
SEICHI FURUKAWA
TOMOKO FURUKAWA
YASUO FURUKAWA
KATSUTOSHI FURUSAWA
KUNIYASU FURUSHIMA
JUN FURUTA
HIROSHI FURUTANI
MIKIO FURUYA
TAKASHI FURUYA
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MITSUSHIGE FURUYASHIKI</td>
<td>AJEET GILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENJAMIN FUTRANSKY</td>
<td>HOLLIS GILLINGHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIKO FUZINO</td>
<td>DOUGLAS GILLIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAJU G V N</td>
<td>GLORIA GIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM GABRIELE</td>
<td>JEAN-FRANÇOIS GIROUARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED GABRYS</td>
<td>CHANG-HAE GO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAH GAETA</td>
<td>KWANG-JUN GO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL GAGLIardi</td>
<td>BYEG GO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTINE GALBRAITH</td>
<td>DWIGHT GOCHENOUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENEDICTO GALENDE</td>
<td>TIMOTHY GOCKEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID GALMARI</td>
<td>SUSUMU GOTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARA GAMARRA</td>
<td>GREG GOERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACQUELINE GANDY</td>
<td>SHIGENOBU GOISHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN HUI GANG</td>
<td>FRANK GOLDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEANNE GARCIA</td>
<td>JANIS GOLDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIANA GARCIA FERREIRA ROCHA</td>
<td>SANDY GOLDSMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARITA GARDIDUENAS</td>
<td>PAMELA GOLDSMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOIS GARDNER</td>
<td>RUBENS GOMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN GARDNER</td>
<td>IMAN GOMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARMINE GARGIULO</td>
<td>RAYHAN GOMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILIANA GARNICA</td>
<td>LISA GOMEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALLY GARRISON</td>
<td>FRANCISCO GONCALVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINDY GAUTHIER</td>
<td>SARAH GONDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH GAWARZEWSKI</td>
<td>HYEON-GI GONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEGGY GAWRON</td>
<td>DIANE GONSAVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANE GEISEL</td>
<td>JA-WON GOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGITTE GEISSEL</td>
<td>CHRISTINE GOODFELLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSICA GELSON</td>
<td>DANIEL GORA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G WILLIAM GENSLER</td>
<td>GALE GORDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID GENTHER</td>
<td>ERIN GORNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVAN GENTLES</td>
<td>KOKI GOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL GEORGE</td>
<td>SEIJI GOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTOPHER GEORGIOU</td>
<td>HIROFUMI GOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN-SIK GEUM</td>
<td>ITARU GOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LION DEVIJHAI GHEVARIYA</td>
<td>KOJI GOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN GIAFONE</td>
<td>EIICHI GOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE GIANOPULOS</td>
<td>HISASHI GOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRIS GIBBS</td>
<td>TOMOKO GOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES GIBSON</td>
<td>SYOUCHIRO GOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT GIBSON</td>
<td>KATSUHIRO GOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID GILBERTS</td>
<td>YOSHIKI GOTO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YASUSHI GOTO
KEIGO GOTOU
TADASHI GOUDA
CHARLES GOULSTON
KIMBER GOURLEY
HIDEYOSHI GOYA
VINOD GOYAL
GARRY GRABER
TERRY GRABLE
MEGHAN GRACE
LARRY GRADEN
ELI GRANT
FRANK GRANTHAM
RONNIE GRAVES
AMIE GREEN
KEN GREEN
GARRY GREEN
JULIA GREIFELD
W. GREINER
STEPHEN GRENIER
DAVID GREYBILL
DAN GRIFFITH
YOUNG-AN GU
ZA HO GU
LORENZO GUALTIEROTTI MARRI
ERIN GUARINO
LEROY GUBA
GUSTAF GUDMUNDSSON
WILMA GUENIN
EMILIO GUERRERO
HEATHER GUSS
VICTOR GUETA
CLIFF GUGGISBERG
JOÃO GUILHERMINO
ANDREAS GUNAWAN
RIDWAN GUNAWAN
JEAN GUNNARSON
NA-EUN GUO
WILLIAM GUSS
ROBERT GUTENSTEIN
LOIS GUTTADORA

GYEONG-SOOK GWEON
PAUL CORBETT GYGER
SOONJA HA
SU-KOUNG HA
YEON-SIM HA
TEA-UK HA
KYUNG-JU HA
SANG-GYU HA
SIL HA
JIN-SOOK HA
JAE-SUN HA
GYEONG-YEOP HA
JEONG-HWA HA
KAZUO HABAGUCHI
JIM HABERN
TERI HACKATHORN
HISAO HADA
OTOHARU HADA
YOSHIKACHI HAGA
SEIYA HAGA
SHUJI HAGA
TSUYOSHI HAGAMI
ALFRED HAGEMANN
ROBERT HAGETT
KEIJI HAGIHARA
KAORU HAGYUDA
HIROFUMI HAIDA
HAYLEY HAINSEY
RON HAINSEY
DAVID HALEY
KRISTEN HALL
JOHN HALLBERG
FRANK HALVEY
SOUNG-OK HAM
IN-SOON HAM
SHINJI HAMADA
NORITAKA HAMADA
TADASHI HAMADA
NOBORU HAMADA
EIKO HAMADA
YASUHIRO HAMADA
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MASATO HAMADA
KAZUHITO HAMADA
MIKI HAMAMOTO
AKEMI HAMAMOTO
HIDEO HAMANAKA
IKUYO HAMANO
SHINICHI HAMASAKI
YUTAKA HAMASOTO
NORIKO HAMAZAKI
MAUREEN HAMMONS
SEUNG-YONG HAN
JUNG-MI HAN
LIANG HAN
HO-SEON HAN
SOO-HEE HAN
SEUNG-UON HAN
BYEONG-DEOK HAN
SEUNG HAN
SANG HYUN HAN
MYEONG-SOO HAN
GUE-JAE HAN
YEON-SOOK HAN
JIN HAN
SEUL-JEON HAN
GI-EUN HAN
BONG-HEE HAN
HIROKAZU HAN
TAKAO HANABUTHI
KOICHI HANADA
HIROKO HANAMICHI
KOUJI HANATSUKA
AKEMI HANDA
KATHY HANDBAKER
PATRICIA HANSEN
CLYDE HANSEN
JOHNNY HANSON
KOJI HANYU
LAURA HARA
HIDEKO HARA
MANABU HARA
HISANORI HARA
SEIKO HARA
SHIMAKO HARA
SHUJI HARA
YUICHI HARADA
KAZUYUKI HARADA
OSAMU HARADA
KATSUMI HARADA
SHURO HARADA
YUMIKO HARADA
SETSUKO HARADA
MASATO HARADA
KENICHI HARADA
YOSHIKI HARADA
NAOKI HARADA
TOYOHIKO HARADA
HIROSHI HARADA
EIKICHI HARADA
HIDEYOSHI HARAGI
TOMI HARAGUCHI
NAOKI HARA
TERUSHI HAN
SHINJI HARA
SHIGERU HARA
TAKAKAZU HARATSUKA
KELLIE HARBATH
KENICHI HARI
MITSUTERU HARAMOTO
CECILIA HARPER
SABRA HARRISON
PATRICIA HARRISON
DOUG HARRISON
CHRISTIE HART
HIRAMOTO HAZUMI
TOMOKO HARI
HIDEAKI HARUNA
MASAE HARI
KAZUHIRO HASEGAWA
KOUJI HASEGAWA
TOMIO HASEGAWA
HIROYUKI HASEGAWA
KUNIHIRO HASEGAWA
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROKI HASEGAWA
HAJIME HASEGAWA
SHIGENORI HASEGAWA
YOSHIKI HASEGAWA
MASASHI HASHI
RYOUTITI HASHIMOTO
HIROAKI HASHIMOTO
CHIHARU HASHIMOTO
DENZO HASHIMOTO
MASAKAZU HASHIMOTO
CHINAMI HASHIMOTO
YOSHIHIRO HASHIMOTO
TOSHIKI HASHIMOTO
TAMON HASHIMOTO
MASAYUKI HASHIMOTO
TADAHISA HASHIMOTO
KEIJI HASHIMOTO
MASAO HASHIMOTO
MASAHARU HASHIMOTO
AYUMI HASHIMOTO
TOSHIKI HASHIZUME
YOSHIKI HASHIZUME
SUSUMU HATA
MIYOKO HATA
KENJI HATA
KAZUYA HATA
KOICHI HATAGAMI
AKIRA HATANO
RIKJUI HATASHIMA
KAZUYO HATAYA
SATOSHI HATAYAMA
BRENT HATCHOCK
TADAOHIRO HATSUKI
MASAYUKI HATTORI
TOMOHIOKO HATTORI
YOSHIKO HATTORI
M. ELIZABETH HAW
KYUSHIHIRO HAYABUSA
MISA HAYAKAWA
MASARU HAYAKAWA
HIROKI HAYASAKA

TERUO HAYASHI
SHIGEKI HAYASHI
SHIGEKI HAYASHI
TAKESHI HAYASHI
HARUYOSHI HAYASHI
KOUICHIROU HAYASHI
KEIKO HAYASHI
MASUKICHI HAYASHI
KATSUMI HAYASHI
SABURO HAYASHI
KAZUHISA HAYASHI
KENICHIRO HAYASHI
HIROSHI HAYASHI
HIDEKI HAYASHIDA
YUMIKO HAYASI
MARGARET HAYDEN
JACK HAYES
GENSHIRO HAZAMA
KENICHI HAZOME
GARY HEACOX
BEVERLY HEALD
BILL HEATH
HOPE HEATON
AMANDA HEBBEN
JEAN FRANCOIS HEBRANT
ARTHUR HEENEY
MICHAEL HEINY
ROBERT HEISZLER
LOTHAR HELER
JOHN HELLWEG
DONNA HELM
MICHAEL HENDERSON
CHARLES HENKE
JUNE HENKEMAN
YOSHIMASA HENMI
AUDREY HENRIOT
JOHN HENRY
BRIAN HENTON
GWAN-YEONG HEO
JONG-WAN HEO
YOUNG-JIN HEO
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SUN-JA HEO
JEONGRYONG HEO
MI-KYUNG HEO
EUN-SU HEO
JUNG WEON HEO
JAE-HEOK HER
BUM-SUN HER
YONG-DONG HER
YUYUN HERAWATI
MELANIA HERAWATI
BERNARDO HERNANDEZ
MARIA HERNANDEZ PLUA
ROSA MARIA HERNANDEZ RODRIGUEZ
SHIRLEY HEROLD
THERESA HERRINGTON
JAMES HERVOL
MARK HERZFELD
JULIE HESSLER
PATRICIA HETHERINGTON
JUN HIBINO
TAKUYOSHI HIBINO
ELISE HICKS
AKIHISA HIDA
YOSHIHISA HIDA
YOSHIKI HIDA
SHOGO HIDAKA
YASUHIKO HIGASHI
TETSUO HIGASHIGUCHI
KAORU HIGASHINO
KAZUHIRO HIGASHIYAMA
SADAYOSHI HIGENO
SHERRY HIGGINbotham
ICHIO HIGUCHI
MAYUMI HIGUCHI
SATOSHI HIGUCHI
KIMIKO HIGUCHI
TAKANORI HIGUCHI
HIDETO HIGUCHI
YOHEI HIGUCHI
JUNKO HIGUCHI
DAVID HILDEBRANDT

KELLY HILL
STEPHEN HILLBERG
SHANNON HILTON
KAZUO HIMURA
MASARU HINATAZE
BUNZO HINENO
MATTHEW HINERFELD
WILLIAM HINTON
TAKAKO HIOKI
TOSHIYA HIRAI
MASATO HIRAI
EIICHI HIRAI
RYOSAKU HIRAIDE
KEI HIRAISHI
JUNICHI HIRAKAWA
KATSUYO HIRAKAWA
MITSUGI HIRAMOTO
SHUSUKE HIRANO
SHIGENORI HIRANO
TAKEMI HIRANO
TADASHI HIRANO
TAKAO HIRANO
YOSHIMUNE HIRANO
HACHIROUEMON HIRANO
MINORU HIRANO
YOSHIMASA HIRAOKA
AYAKO HIRASAWA
NAOYUKI HIRATA
MASAO HIRATA
FUMIYOSHI HIRATA
TADASHI HIRATA
ICHIRO HIRATA
ROKURO HIRATANI
KAZUO HIRAYAMA
KYOKO HIRAYAMA
KEISHI HIRAYAMA
JIN HIRAYAMA
JYUN HIROKAWA
KAZUO HIROKAWA
TAMURA HIROKI
KATAYAMA HIROKO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEISUKE HIRONAKA</td>
<td>FORREST HONEBRINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIKIZO HIRONO</td>
<td>GI-UNG HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENSHI HIRONO</td>
<td>SOON-TAE HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI HIROSE</td>
<td>JAE-WOOK HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIYUKI HIROSE</td>
<td>JI-YOUN HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSUMU HIROSE</td>
<td>JONG-SOON HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUDO HIROSHI</td>
<td>NAM HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIKO HIROTA</td>
<td>BU-JA HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENGI HIRUTA</td>
<td>SEONG-RYONG HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUZO HISADA</td>
<td>SOON-WOONG HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG HISAKA</td>
<td>SOON-SANG HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIHARU HISAKAWA</td>
<td>SUN-HEE HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMU HISAMATSU</td>
<td>BOG-SU HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO HISAMOTO</td>
<td>HUI-JIN HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAE HISHIKAWA</td>
<td>SUN-HYOUNG HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODANI HITOSHI</td>
<td>SOON-SIK HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYOSHI HIYAMA</td>
<td>SEONG-HUN HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD HLIDEK</td>
<td>SEONG-CHANG HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHENG-CHIN HO</td>
<td>YOUNG-HWA HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIU-YUEH HO</td>
<td>MAN-SUK HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-SUK HO</td>
<td>JEONG-PIL HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUI-CHI HO</td>
<td>HYE-JEONG HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUMSSIF HOBEICHI</td>
<td>HAE-GUN HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI HOKAMA</td>
<td>JU-PYO HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHER HOLLAAR</td>
<td>EUN-HEE HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADRIANNE HOLMES</td>
<td>SENG-HIE HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND HOLT</td>
<td>YU-JEONG HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMY HOLT</td>
<td>MI-GYEONG HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN HOLTZ</td>
<td>SANG-RAE HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDRA HOLZ</td>
<td>SEUNG-AN HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEITH HOLZBERGER</td>
<td>DA-GYO HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY HOM</td>
<td>SEUNG-HYUN HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTARO HONBO</td>
<td>JIN-U HONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKI HONDA</td>
<td>RUSSELL HONIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOZO HONDA</td>
<td>ZYUNITI HONKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET HONDA</td>
<td>HIROYUKI HONKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIICHIRO HONDA</td>
<td>TSUYOSHI HONMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUSHI HONDA</td>
<td>OSAMU HONMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHITADA HONDA</td>
<td>TSUTOMU HONMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUHIRO HONDA</td>
<td>HIROHIWA HONNDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIHIKO HONDO</td>
<td>WALTER J MIKE HOOKER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MARIE HOPKINS  JOSEPH HOWLEY
T HOPKINS  CHING TZU HSIAO
KOUSUKE HORATANI  MING CHI HSIEH
SATORU HORI  HSIU-YEN HSIEH
SUETAKA HORI  HSIAO FEN HSIEH
MASAHI HORI  CHIEN-HUI HSIEH
YOSHIHITO HORYA  CHUAN-CHU HSIEH
KIYOYOSHI HORIE  TAI-LING HSIEH
HIROSHI HORIGOME  CHIH PING HSIEH
MITSUYUKI HORIGOME  HSI HUNG HSIEH
KAZUYUKI HORIGUCHI  CHEN-YU HSU
SHINYA HORII  SHU-FEU HSU
SATOSHI HORIKAWA  FANG-TING HSU
YOSHIE HORINO  SHUN-CHIANG HSU
YOSHITSUGU HORIO  CHING TIEN HSU
KENICHI HORITA  SU-CHE HSU
MASAHI HORITA  HUAN-MEI HSU
MUNEHARU HORITA  WEN-HSING HSU
MINEKO HORIUCHI  LI-CHIN HSU LU
NOBUTOSHI HORIUCHI  MEI-LING HSUAN
ATHUSHI HORIUTHI  AN-FANG HSU
HOBSON HORNBUCKLE  PEI YING HSUANG
CHARLOTTE HORTON  HUANG SUN OK HSUANG
HIROHORU HOSAKO  MING-CHEN HSUANG
YOSHIHIKO HSUHAMA  HSIU-YU HSUANG
YOSHIHIKO HOSHIMA  MEI-HUI HSUANG
TOSHIHOSHIKAWA  CHUNG CHIA HSUANG
KENJI HOSHISAIKAI  CHENG-NAN HSUANG
SHINICHI HOSHITOSHIKA  MING-CHEN HSUANG
HIDEKAZU HOSOKAWA  YU-LI HSUANG
NAOKI HOSOKAWA  CHEN SHEN HSUANG
KITARO HOSOCHI  HSIU-MEI HSUANG
YOSHIHIKA HOSOYA  FU-HA HSUANG
KOUJI HOSOYA  CHING-HUI HSUANG
YOSHIHIKA HOSOYAMA  HSIN-YI HSUANG
NORIO HOSUMI  HUI-YING HSUANG
YOSHIHIKA HOTOKEBUCHI  CHUN-HUA HSUANG
SUSUMU HOUJO  CHIUNG-HUI HSUANG
FREDDIE HOWARD  CHAO-TANG HSUANG
TERESA HOWELL  CHIEN FANG HSUANG
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHU-YI HUANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD HUBBARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONNA HUCKEBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLIE HUDSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND HUECKSTADT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-JUNG HUH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOO-HYAE HUH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOAKI HUJII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKATSU HUJII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO HUKUHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIRO HUKUI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL HUMNICKY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-YI HUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIU-E HUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-SIK HUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-YOUNG HUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM HURD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDRA HURD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAURA HURLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM HURT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIHIIDE HUTAKOISHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIDI HUTTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE-KYOUNG HWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUI-KUN HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-KYUNG HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUE-SEONG HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEE-AE HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-HUN HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-MI HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-MOK HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-HO HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-YOUNG HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-SUK HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-SIK HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN KI HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-YOUNG HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-SUN HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-WON HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIUNG-CHU HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOON-NEONG HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWANG HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIL-YOUNG HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-SUK HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEUM-HEE HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUN-JEONG HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO RIM HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM-GON HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYEONG-HEE HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYOUNG-SEOK HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUI-SUNG HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAE-BONG HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEUM-NYEO HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AE-SOOK HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-YEON HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-YEON HWANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEAN HYLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVALYNH HYRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI HYUGAJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-JIN HYUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOO YONG HYUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU-YOUNG HYUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI YOUNG HYUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-MUN HYUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMNUK IAMSU-ARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKAZU IBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI IBUSHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY ICEMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEKAZU ICHIHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIKO ICHII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO ICHII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKAI ICHIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETUYA ICHIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUNOBU ICHIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUYA ICHIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSUKE ICHIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU ICHIKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSUKE ICHIKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEO ICHIKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSUMU ICHIMURA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KAZUYA ICHIMURA
KANEICHI ICHINOHE
TAKEHIKO ICHINOSUKE
MASAICHI ICHINOSE
TOYO ICHIOKA
RYUJO ICHISE
KEIJI IDA
MASUMI IDE
KOUKI IDE
KAZUO IDE
CHISEI IDE
TOSHIHARU IDE
TOSHIKAZU IDE
SHOJI IDE
MIKIO IDO
TERUO IDO
NATSUKO IDO
TAKAHIRO IDUTSU
KUNIHITO IEMURA
SYOU IENN
YASUO IGARASHI
MORIKO IGARASI
HITOSHI IGARI
YASUO IGUCHI
HISAE IHARA
SATOSHI IHATA
TOSIO IIDA
KAZUNARI IIDA
KEN IIIMA
HIDEKI IINO
MASAMITSU IINO
CHUJI IIIZUKA
JUN IIIZUKA
JUNKI IIIZUKA
TOMOFUMI IKAWA
KAZUMI IKEBE
TERUO IKEDA
TADAKAZU IKEDA
EIICHI IKEDA
TAKAYOSHI IKEDA
JITSUO IKEDA

ZENJI IKEDA
KIMIKO IKEDA
YASUMITSU IKEDA
KUNIAKI IKEDA
TETSUYA IKEDA
YURIKO IKEDA
SHINJI IKEDA
MASATAKA IKEDA
KUNIO IKEGAMI
DIANE IKEMIYASHIRO
KATSUYUKI IKEMOTO
CHIYOKO IKENOBHI
CINDY IKERD
NARIMITSU IKEUE
OSAMU IKOMA
KANJI IKOMA
NOBUHITO IKUNAMI
KYUNG-HEE IM
DO-ROUN IM
KYONG-IM IM
HUI-SUK IM
CHAE-KYUNG IM
YOOON-SOOK IM
HYUN-JU IM
JUNG-SIK IM
MI-KYOUNG IM
CHUN-JA IM
OK-YEO IM
TAEGO IMADA
TSUNETO IMAHASHI
JUNICHI IMAI
YOSHIKI IMAI
EIKI IMAI
MATSUO IMAI
YOSHIHIKO IMAI
NOBUYOSHI IMAI
SHIZUO IAMISHI
HIDEYUKI IMAIZUMI
TAKUMI IMAKON
TAKASHI IMAMURA
MASAYUKI IMAMURA
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOSHIHISA IMAMURA
KOUTI IMAMURA
HIROSHI IMANISHI
MANABU IMAOКА
AKIHIKO IMAYAMA
JUDITH IMES
NORIO IMURA
MANABU INADA
CHIEKO INADA
KOICHIRO INAGAKI
KENGO INAGAKI
RYUCHI INAGE
HARUO INAGI
KAZUTAKA INAMASU
BUNKICHI INAMORI
MISAKI INAMURA
HAYAO INAMURA
SHOZO INATSUGU
GREGORY INCALCATERRA
LORNA INCH
HOTORI INDO
NICK INMAN
KAZUYUKI INOH
JUNKO INOKUCHI
TOMOYUKI INOMATA
YUKO INOUE
KIICHIRO INOUE
FUKIO INOUE
HIDEYUKI INOUE
TAKESHI INOUE
YOSHINORI INOUE
SATORU INOUE
YOSHIYUKI INOUE
TAMOYUKI INOUE
SHIYOZOU INOUE
MINORU INOUE
RYOICHI INOUE
ATSUO INOUE
TAKESHI INOUE
TSUGUHITO INOUE
MASAYUKI INOUE
TAKESHI INOUE
SUMIKO INTO
MUNEKAZU INUI
TAMIO INUI
FUNG MING IP
MOHAMED IQBAL
HIDEMITSU IRAMINE
NAOKI IRISHIKA
MASAHIKO IRUUCHIJI
YUKO IRIYA
SANDRA IRLE
PENNY IRWIN
GEORGE IRWIN
SHOJI ISAI
YOJI ISEDA
MIKIO ISEKI
KEIJI ISEKI
TAKANORU ISEKI
TOSHINARI ISHIBA
AYA ISHIBASHI
NOBUHIRO ISHIBASHI
RYUSA IISHBASHI
TOMOYUKI ISHIBASHI
MASAHIKO ISHIBE
SEIICHI ISHIDA
MINORU ISHIDA
HIDEKI ISHIDA
TAKEKUNI ISHIDA
YOSHIHITO ISHIDA
NAOKI ISHIDA
AKIRA ISHIDA
HIDEAKI ISHIGAI
TADAOS ISHIGAKI
YASUHUKO ISHIGURE
KINJI ISHIGURO
MAKIKO ISHIGURO
HIROTAKA ISHII
YOSHIHITI ISHII
TAKAO ISHII
ITOKO ISHII
TOSHIRO ISHII
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- YUTAKA ISHII
- TAKAYUKI ISHII
- YASUO ISHII
- TAKAYUKI ISHIJIMA
- TSUYOSHI ISHIKAWA
- TAKAYUKI ISHIKAWA
- KINICHI ISHIKAWA
- IZUMI ISHIKAWA
- TAKASHI ISHIKAWA
- TADAYUKI ISHIKAWA
- KOICHI ISHIKAWA
- MAKOTO ISHIKAWA
- KAICHI ISHIKAWA
- HIZUMI ISHIKAWA
- NORIO ISHIKAWA
- TSUYOSHI ISHIKAWA
- HIROSHIGE ISHIKAWA
- KAZUHIRO ISHIMI
- NAOMI ISHIMI
- ISAMU ISHIMIZU
- AKIO ISHIMIZU
- MICHIIRO ISHIOKA
- MAKOTO ISHIOKA
- JUN ISHISAKA
- MAKOTO ISHTAKA
- TAKAYOSHI ISHTOBI
- TAIZO ISHIYAMA
- SHIGEIICHI ISHIZAIKAI
- SAKAE ISHIZAKI
- YOSHIYUKI ISHIYUKA
- ATUKI ISIDA
- M N ISLAM
- SHIZUO ISOBE
- MASANOBU ISODA
- TERUYUKI ISOGAWA
- JIN ISOM
- TETSUROU ISOMURA
- SATOSHI ITAKURA
- RYU ITAMI
- TAKAHITO ITAMI
- HIROHITO ITO
- NOBUO ITO
- WAKO ITO
- KAZUO ITO
- AYANO ITO
- YOSHINORI ITO
- FUMIO ITO
- RYOTA ITO
- MIKIO ITO
- MITSURU ITO
- KENICHI ITO
- FUMIO ITO
- KIYOSHI ITO
- KAZUHIRO ITO
- TERUYUKI ITO
- YOSHITAKA ITO
- MASAKI ITO
- SHINICHI ITO
- HISAJI ITO
- SHIGEO ITO
- TOMOHITO ITSUMI
- TAKASHI ITTEKI
- TOSHI IWA
- HIROMI IWA
- KOICHI IWAKI
- JUN IWAKI
- TAKAHAHIU IWAKI
- HIDETSUGI IWAKI
- HIROSHI IWAKI
- TSUYOSHI IWAMOTO
- MISA IWAMOTO
- TAKUMI IWAMOTO
- TETSUAKI IWAMOTO
- AKIKO IWANAGA
- TOSHIRO IWANAGA
- FUJIKI IWANAGA
- AKEMI IWASAI
- MOTOHISA IWASAKI
- KAZUHIRO IWASAKI
- MASASHI IWASAKI
- HIROSHI IWASAKI
- YOUICHI IWASAKI
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

ETARO IWASAKI
TAKASHI IWASAKI
MASAHIRO IWASUJI
HAJIME IWATA
HIDEMASA IWATA
CHIGUSA IWATANI
YUKIE IWATSUBO
TAKESHI IWAZAWA
KIMIE IZAWA
HISAYOSHI IZAWA
SOTARO IZUMI
SHINJI IZUMI
TOSHIYUKI IZUMI
SHINYA IZUMI
EIKICHI IZUMIDA
DOMINIQUE JACOBS
KEITH JACOBS
LORI JACOBS
GEORGE JACOBSSEN
CHERYL JAGEN
HOMI JAL
TERRI JAMES
DAVID JAMES
ELIZABETH JAMESON
ED JAMROZIK
SOON-KUN JANE
PIL-SICK JANG
HANG-KYU JANG
YOUNG-JU JANG
YOUNG-KWAN JANG
SEON-I JANG
JAE-HUN JANG
YEONG-HO JANG
JEUNG-CHUL JANG
DONG-JIN JANG
BUN-NYEO JANG
JEONG-SUK JANG
HOON JANG
HYUN-SUK JANG
JEONG-YOON JANG
KI-DAN JANG

OW-IL JANG
JEONG-SANG JANG
HEE JANG
HYUNG-SOON JANG
HAE-KYUNG JANG
HOI-KYUNG JANG
HYUN-BAE JANG
MIN-JUE JANG
HYON JANG
HYUN-JU JANG
HYUN-WOOK JANG
SEUNG-HEE JANG
YOUN-SUK JANG
MYEONG-SUN JANG
BOK-SOON JANG
KI-BUN JANG
YOUNG JANG
UN JANG
TAE-JONG JANG
MI JANG
GYEONG-SUN JANG
MYEONG-SIK JANG
CHUL-SU JANG
LEE-WON JANG
JU-OJANG
GUN JANG
KWANG-BO JANG
LAXMIKANT JANGID
DONALD JARRELLS
LAUNEY JASON
MI-AE JE
YOUNG-CHEL JE
IL-SUN JE
SAM-YONG JE
YUPA JEDMONGKOLWONG
AMANDA JEDROL
CINDY JEENARINE
JAMES JEFFRIES
SOON-AE JEGAL
EUN-YANG JEN
MONTE JENNINGS
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

CAROLYN JENSBY
HYANG-SUK JEONG
DAE-KYUM JEONG
HYE-JIN JEONG
SANG-SIK JEONG
JI-WON JEONG
HEE-SOOK JEONG
SUN-YEOL JEONG
YUN-SEO JEONG
KWANG-HEE JEONG
TAE-KWON JEONG
WOOK-HYUN JEONG
IN-SOO JEONG
CHOON-GIL JEONG
YOUNG-JU JEONG
JAE-WAN JEONG
SOON-BOK JEONG
JEONG-OH JEONG
WOONG-JOO JEONG
HO-DEOK JEONG
SAM-SOOK JEONG
YOUNG-DAE JEONG
BONG-SIK JEONG
KANG-YONG JEONG
OK-SANG JEONG
YEONG-SOOK JEONG
JONG-GUK JEONG
EUN-SUK JEONG
GYEONG-HUI JEONG
SANG-MAN JEONG
MI-SUK JEONG
MYEONG-AE JEONG
MYEONG-MO JEONG
SU-JIN JEONG
SEON-HEE JEONG
YOUNG-HAK JEONG
WON-CHEOL JEONG
MYEONG-GIRL JEONG
HYEONG-OG JEONG
YEONG-UK JEONG
JU-DONG JEONG
JONG-HO JEONG
TAE-SOO JEONG
OK-JOO JEONG
JIN-KYO JEONG
CHEOL WOJ JEONG
HAN-KYU JEONG
IL-HYEONG JEONG
KYEONG-JIN JEONG
JUN-HWA JEONG
HYE-SOOK JEONG
KWANG-CHEOL JEONG
MI-SUN JEONG
YONG-KU JEONG
CHAN-SUK JEONG
CHUL-SU JEONG
BYEONG-IL JEONG
HYUN-SIL JEONG
YEON-GYO JEONG
SUNG-WOL JEONG
IN-DEOK JEONG
BO-GEUM JEONG
HAK-GEUN JEONG
KI-HO JEOUNG
MARSHA JERSEY
SEUNG-MO JEUNG
KUI-IW A JI
HYUN-JU JI
YASUHIKO JINNO
YEO-ROCK JN
HYEON-SOOK JO
CAROLYN JENSBY
HYANG-SUK JEONG
DAE-KYUM JEONG
HYE-JIN JEONG
SANG-SIK JEONG
JI-WON JEONG
HEE-SOOK JEONG
SUN-YEOL JEONG
YUN-SEO JEONG
KWANG-HEE JEONG
TAE-KWON JEONG
WOOK-HYUN JEONG
IN-SOO JEONG
CHOON-GIL JEONG
YOUNG-JU JEONG
JAE-WAN JEONG
SOON-BOK JEONG
JEONG-OH JEONG
WOONG-JOO JEONG
HO-DEOK JEONG
SAM-SOOK JEONG
YOUNG-DAE JEONG
BONG-SIK JEONG
KANG-YONG JEONG
OK-SANG JEONG
YEONG-SOOK JEONG
JONG-GUK JEONG
EUN-SUK JEONG
GYEONG-HUI JEONG
SANG-MAN JEONG
MI-SUK JEONG
MYEONG-AE JEONG
MYEONG-MO JEONG
SU-JIN JEONG
SEON-HEE JEONG
YOUNG-HAK JEONG
WON-CHEOL JEONG
MYEONG-GIRL JEONG
HYEONG-OG JEONG
YEONG-UK JEONG
JU-DONG JEONG
JONG-HO JEONG
TAE-NOO JEONG
OK-JOO JEONG
JIN-KYO JEONG
CHEOL WOJ JEONG
HAN-KYU JEONG
IL-HYEONG JEONG
KYEONG-JIN JEONG
JUN-HWA JEONG
HYE-SOOK JEONG
KWANG-CHEOL JEONG
MI-SUN JEONG
YONG-KU JEONG
CHAN-SUK JEONG
CHUL-SU JEONG
BYEONG-IL JEONG
HYUN-SIL JEONG
YEON-GYO JEONG
SUNG-WOL JEONG
IN-DEOK JEONG
BO-GEUM JEONG
HAK-GEUN JEONG
KI-HO JEOUNG
MARSHA JERSEY
SEUNG-MO JEUNG
KUI-IW A JI
HYUN-JU JI
YASUHIKO JINNO
YEO-ROCK JN
HYEON-SOOK JO
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KYU-WHAL JO  HYE YOUNG JOUNG
YOUNG JO     YOUNG-HEE JOUNG
SUN JO        JIN-HI JOUNG
JIN WON JO    JOUNG-SUN JOUNG
SOON-BAE JO   YASUO JOZAKI
HWA-YEONG JO  JEONG-YONG JU
HYE-SOOK JO    OK-GYUNG JU
YEONG-PIL JO  EUN-MI JUN
JAE-MAN JO    MI OK JUN
SANG-UK JO    SANG-HUN JUN
YANG-MOOK JO  HAN-CHEOR JUN
AKIRA JO      AE-KYEONG JUN
JEONG JOH     HYUNG BAI JUN
GILBERT JOHNSON NAM-MI JUN
BARBARA JOHNSON IN-SOO JUNG
ELIZABETH JOHNSON SUNG-HUN JUNG
HALEY JOHNSON  SE-IN JUNG
LAMUEL JOHNSON  KEONG-HOON JUNG
BEN JONES      HEUNG-CHAE JUNG
PAETRICE JONES  YUN-JUNG JUNG
BILL JONES     NAM-SUN JUNG
ERIN JONES     HO-YOUNG JUNG
TRESA JONES    YOON-OK JUNG
LACIE M JONES JUNIOR  BYEONG-CHUL JUNG
YOUNG JOO      CHAN SIK JUNG
YOUNG-HO JOO   GAB-YEON JUNG
JAY JOO        HAE-RAN JUNG
HEON JOO       MI-KYOUNG JUNG
SO-MI JOO      SUNG-IL JUNG
YOUNG-TAE JOO  YOUNG-HWA JUNG
HUN-JUNG JOO   YENN-HEOUNG JUNG
SUPANNEE JOONJUASUPAREK  KEAM-DAM JUNG
ROBERTA JORDAN  DONG-GU JUNG
IAN JOSEPH      KYUNG-HEE JUNG
BASIL JOSEPH    MAL-LYE JUNG
DONNA JOSEPH    YEON-DAE JUNG
PETAL JOSEPH-SEALE  MINHO JUNG
HIROSHI JOTATSU  JIN-GYU JUNG
EUN-JU JOUNG    HYUN-SUK JUNG
YOUNG-SOOK JOUNG  SOO-MIN JUNG
KUOG-SUK JOUNG  KYUNG-AE JUNG
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
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SEON-AE JUNG
HEE-JUNG JUNG
EUN-SOON JUNG
HYE-WON JUNG
IL-HONG JUNG
WHI-CHUL JUNG
YOUNG-CHE JUNG
MAR-HEE JUNG
LEE HYEON JUNG
SUK-HEE JUNG
YOUNG JUNG
BU JUNG
YOUNG-HUN JUNG
YUN-SEOK JUNG
HAK-HYEON JUNG
PAN-GOY JUNG
SU-HA JUNG
DONG-SEOP JUNG
MYUNG-KI JUNG
HYE SOOK JUNG
JI-WON JUNG
HYE SUN JUNG
SOON-DEOK JUNG
HEE-JUNG JUNG
YEOM-MI JUNG
SEO-JUNG JUNG
OE-YONG JUNG
NAM-LEE JUNG
OUN-TAGE JUNG
EUN SUN JUNG
HYANG-SOOK JUNG
DEOK-JA JUNG
HYUN-MI JUNG
EU-GENE JUNG
CHANG-GOO JUNG
IN-YONG JUNG
PRAPAPORN JURABOON
OMURA JYUN
TATSUHIKO KABASHIMA
KIDAYU KABATA
SACHIKO KABE
SHERI KABO
GUENTER KAEMER
KYOOUTI KAGA
ICHIRO KAGI
ALAN KAHILICH
KOICHIRO KAI
TOKUNOSUKE KAI
SATORU KAI
TAKAFUMI KAI
RYUJI KAI
YUKIO KAIDA
YASUTERU KAIEDA
KAZUTAKA KAIHO
DANA KAINZ
EJIJIRO KAIJO
SUTEE KAITIPUTANAKUL
KAZUHIRU KAJI
ISAO KAJIGAYA
SHUJI KAJIHARA
KOICHI KAJINO
MASAHIRO KAKEHASI
CHISATO KAKIO
MASUMI KAKITA
KEISUKE KAKIUCHI
HIROSHI KAKU
NOBUO KAKUDA
JERRY KALVASS
TORU KAMADA
HIDEAKI KAMATA
KUNIO KAMATANI
RYUJI KAMEDA
NOBUAKI KAMEI
MAKOTO KAMEI
KOUHEI KAMEI
ITOE KAMEI
YUJI KAMEYAMA
TAKASHI KAMEYAMA
YASUHIRO KAMIDA
SHIZUMA KAMIGAKI
YUKIHIRO KAMIMURA
YOSHIYUKI KAMIMURA
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

EIITI KAMIMURA
DAISUKE KAMIO
TAICHI KAMIOKA
SHUJI KAMISHIMA
TOSHIHIRO KAMISHIMA
SHUNSUKE KAMIYA
KOICHI KAMIYA
KEI KAMIYA
GENICHI KAMIZURU
YOSHIAKI KAMOSHITA
TAKESHI KAMURA
MATARO KANABAYASHI
NOBUO KANAHAMA
IMAOKO KANAI
KAZUMUNE KANAO
MASAKO KANAOKA
NAOKI KANASAKI
MAMORU KANAYA
CHIEKO KANAYAMA
NORIO KANAZAWA
TOSHIHIRO KANAZAWA
KAZUKO KANAZAWA
TATSUYA KANBAYASHI
HIDEKI KANBAYASHI
SHOGO KANDA
YOSIMITU KANDA
KATSUYUKI KANDA
SACHIKO KANDA
RAJIRAN KANDAKATLA
MASAYUKI KANEDA
TATSUO KANEDA
TOSHIYUKI KANEHIRA
HIRONOBU KANEKO
TIYO KANEKO
RYOICHI KANEKO
SUZUKI KANEKO
AKIRA KANEKO
MOTO KANEKO
KUMI KANEKO
MAMORU KANEKO
MITSURO KANEMORI
MASAHIRO KANEMOTO
KAYOKO KANESAKI
RYUJI KANESHIRO
JUNYA KANEUMI
BOUNG-SOO KANG
YOUNG-CHUL KANG
EUI KANG
GYOO-BIN KANG
SUNG-HEE KANG
SIN-HO KANG
IN-A KANG
SUN-IN KANG
MIN-JU KANG
KANG EUN MEE KANG
MYO-SUN KANG
SUNG-GIL KANG
MYEONG-GIL KANG
SANG KANG
SEONG-KI JONG KANG
NAM-MO KANG
IN-SUK KANG
MEE-JIN KANG
GYEONG-WAN KANG
WI-MAN KANG
MIN-SOO KANG
HEUNG-CHEOL KANG
DAE-SUM KANG
SANG-HO KANG
MIN-SEO KANG
IN-TAE KANG
SEUNG-WHA KANG
JA-YOUNG KANG
SUN YOUNG KANG
YOUNG-MI KANG
KEUM-SUN KANG
KIE-JA KANG
HWAN KANG
HAE-WON KANG
JAE-GYUN KANG
TA-WHAN KANG
SEONG-O KANG
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DONG-HO KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUN-GIL KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-JA KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-SU KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-JIN KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN-SIK KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-WON KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-HYUN KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAN-SEOK KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYU-RIM KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAE-GI KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-MI KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYEONG-SIG KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-IM KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYEONG-SUN KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN-SUK KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYOUN-MOON KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIN-JA KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEA-KOUNG KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG-HEE KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-HEE KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYE-GYEONG KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI-HO KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-MI KANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMANG KANJANASIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHITAKA KANKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIRO KANNDAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO KANNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOICHI KANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKA KANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOJI KANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIKA KANNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEH-LIN KAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIEN-HUNG KAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TZU-CHI KAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAJAN PRASAD KAPRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JON KÁRASON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO KARASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM KARGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENPIT KARINCHAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER KARMIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K KARTHIKEYAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIRONOBU KASAHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSUMU KASAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNKO KASAJIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINTARO KASAMAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYUKI KASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBORU KASEDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHIRO KASHIKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUJI KASHIWAGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI KASHIWAGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBORU KASHIWAGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOKO KASUYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA KASZA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO KATABAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOJI KATADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINJI KATAGIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI KATAGIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN KATAGIYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHONOSUKE KATAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TATSUKI KATAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKATOSHI KATAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTSUO KATAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO KATAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKI KATAYAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADASHI KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUO KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIHIKO KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNYA KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIO KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIKICHI KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIRO KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNITAKA KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUYOSHI KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHI KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIITI KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKIKO KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAYOSHI KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUHIKO KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHISA KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOZO KATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN KATO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYUKI KATO</td>
<td>YASUHIRO KAWAKAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOYOSHI KATO</td>
<td>NORIHISA KAWAKAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIEKO KATO</td>
<td>KOICHI KAWAKAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIKUO KATO</td>
<td>YOSHIKI KAWAKAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAYUKI KATO</td>
<td>KOUICHI KAWAKAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAMASA KATO</td>
<td>ATSUSHI KAWAKAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUYOSHI KATO</td>
<td>MASAO KAWAKAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYozo KATO</td>
<td>MASAIRO KAWAKITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI KATORI</td>
<td>SATOSHI KAWAKITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUOJI KATOU</td>
<td>HUJJIO KAWAKOSHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAHIRO KATOU</td>
<td>MIO KAWAKUBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUICHIROU KATOU</td>
<td>RYUSHO KAWAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERUYO KATOU</td>
<td>YOSHIYASU KAWAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUSHI KATOU</td>
<td>AKISHIGE KAWAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU KATOU</td>
<td>KATSUYA KAWAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKAMURA KATSUAKI</td>
<td>TOSHIHIKO KAWAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIHIDE KATSUMATA</td>
<td>ISAMU KAWAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI KATSO</td>
<td>KOZUE KAWAMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMI KATSURA</td>
<td>YOICHI KAWAMUKAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOICHI KATUMATA</td>
<td>KOICHI KAWAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUART KATZ</td>
<td>YOSHIKI KAWAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOBY KATZ</td>
<td>ROKURO KAWAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIO KAWA</td>
<td>KAZUEI KAWAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKITOSHI KAWACHI</td>
<td>SHIGEHARU KAWAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOKO KAWADA-SIM</td>
<td>TORU KAWAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROAKI KAWAGUCHI</td>
<td>KUNITOSHI KAWANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIKO KAWAGUCHI</td>
<td>SEIICHI KAWANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROHIDE KAWAGUCHI</td>
<td>SENTARO KAWANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROMI KAWAHAMA</td>
<td>YOKO KAWANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSHIO KAWAHIGASHI</td>
<td>CHUICHI KAWANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TADAHIDE KAWAHIRA</td>
<td>TAKEHIRO KAWANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuki KAWAI</td>
<td>TOSHIO KAWARAZUKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMONORI KAWAI</td>
<td>AKIHIRO KAWASAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUO KAWAI</td>
<td>MARI KAWASAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAJI KAWAI</td>
<td>YUTA KAWASAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIRO KAWAI</td>
<td>YASUO KAWASAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAZUMI KAWAI</td>
<td>TAKASHI KAWASAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI KAWAI</td>
<td>TETSUO KAWASAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDE O KAWAI</td>
<td>YASUO KAWASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATIKO KAWAJIRI</td>
<td>TSUTOMU KAWASHIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASARU KAWAJIRI</td>
<td>SHINICHI KAWASHIMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

EIJI KAWASHIMA  MASAFUMI KIDO
YASUO KAWASHIMA  ELSTON KIDWELL
HIROYUKI KAWASHIMA  JOSEPH KIESKOWSKI
AKIRA KAWASUMI  TAKUYA KIGAWA
ISAO KAWATO  TATSUAKI KIHARA
TATSUAKI KAWATO  TETSUO KIHARA
SEIJI KAWAZOE  AKIKO KIKUCHI
KOSUKE KAWAZUMI  TSUTOMU KIKUCHI
MIEKO KAYASHASHI  TOSHIYUKI KIKUCHI
YOSHITAKA KAYAMA  TAKAYUKI KIKUCHI
YUKIE KAYAMA  EIJII KIKUCHI
TSUTOMU KAZAMA  KUNIYOSHI KIKUCHI
KAZUO KAZI  SATOSHI KIKUCHI
OSAMU KAZI  DAIRO KIKUCHI
TSUSHIMA KAZUHIRO  KAORU KIKUI
MASAHIKO KAZUMI  KYOKO KIKYO
AKIHKO KAZUMORI  KOOK-RAK KIL
FUJIWARA KAZUYA  ROSE KILEY
THOMAS KEARNEY  SCOTT KILGREN
TERRI KECKLER  RICHARD BATES KILLINGER
AKINWALE KEHINDE  IN-SOK KIM
GEORGE LUIS KELAL JURADO  MOUNG-YOUL KIM
LAURA KELLER  SOON - OK KIM
JAMIE KENNEDY  DU-HWAN KIM
ELIZABETH KENNELLY  BO-KYOUNG KIM
LEE KENNY  JONG-CHUN KIM
SHERYL KENWELL  BAEK SIK KIM
YOUNG-HEE KEOM  SUN-MI KIM
NICOLETTE KEOUGH  Ji-KOOK KIM
JODY KETTER  ESTHER KIM
KWANG-SEOP KEUM  JUNG-HO KIM
COBY KEYES  HYO-IM KIM
ANSA KHAN  HYOUUNG-JU KIM
BJRIJ KHARE  HYEN-KYEOUNG KIM
PARMOD KHARIWAL  JONG-HO KIM
UJWALA KHOBREKAR  JIN-KWANG KIM
JOONG-HYUN KI  HYOSANG KIM
NOH-SUNG KI  EUN-OK KIM
YONG-SUB KI  JONG KIM
JUNICHI KIDA  JAE-GUY KIM
KAYOKO KIDO  MUN KIM
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HAK-JUNG KIM
NAM-HEE KIM
JIN KIM
HYUN-SOOK KIM
HYUN-CHOON KIM
SO-JOUNG KIM
YOUNG-HO KIM
SANG-CHEOL KIM
SOON-HEE KIM
CHAE-EUN KIM
SANG KIM
JUNG-GEUN KIM
HEE-YEON KIM
MI SUN KIM
OK-SOON KIM
DONG-HA KIM
DONG-HYUN KIM
JI-SUK KIM
KYOUNG WOO KIM
SUNG-EUN KIM
NO-MYUN KIM
YEONG-DO KIM
HYOUNG-JUNG KIM
SUK-JIN KIM
YOUNG-JUN KIM
HYUN-SOO KIM
HONG-CHIB KIM
SANG-BOK KIM
JONG-SU KIM
KWANG-YUL KIM
SE-YEON KIM
SOON-DEUK KIM
JONG-GEUK KIM
HYUNG-CHAN KIM
JONG-EUN KIM
JA-YOUNG KIM
MI-RAN KIM
DO-YOUNG KIM
YU-JIN KIM
WOONG-TAE KIM
NA-YOUNG KIM

SUN-A KIM
YUNG-YE KIM
KWANG-HYUN KIM
BOK-SIM KIM
IN-KYO KIM
JIN-GON KIM
JIN-SEOK KIM
SUNG-BIN KIM
KYOUNG-WON KIM
HA KIM
DAECHEOL KIM
UN-HA KIM
JUNG-SUN KIM
HONG-SEOK KIM
EN-JUNG KIM
HEA-OK KIM
SAI-HAN KIM
JUN-SUB KIM
JI-HEY KIM
SANG KIM
HYUNG-SOO KIM
MI-HYUN KIM
SEAK-BUM KIM
HYUNG-MIN KIM
MYUNG-JA KIM
HEE-JA KIM
JIN-KWAN KIM
SANG KIM
KYOUNG NYEON KIM
BYEONG-JAE KIM
HEE-JU KIM
SOOK-JA KIM
JUNG-IM KIM
IN-SUK KIM
JIN-DONG KIM
HEE-JUNG KIM
KYUNG-JU KIM
HOON KIM
OK-MI KIM
GA-YEON KIM
TAE-JUN KIM
OH-DAL KIM
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

JEONG-HUI KIM
TAE-HAON KIM
SANG-GUK KIM
IN-SUK KIM
MI-HWA KIM
HYUN-SUK KIM
YU-BOUM KIM
JONG-TAEK KIM
SANG-BAE KIM
JAE-HWA KIM
KYUNG-HUI KIM
KANG-HYE KIM
SE-YOUNG KIM
KI-HWAN KIM
CHUNG-JA KIM
NAM-JU KIM
ME-WOOK KIM
KOUNG-RAN KIM
BANG-MI KIM
EUI-HYUN KIM
MI-JEUNG KIM
DU-SUN KIM
IN-GYU KIM
HA-JIN KIM
YEON-HUI KIM
JU-SUB KIM
TAE-SUK KIM
PAN-BONG KIM
JONG-SIK KIM
CHAN-SOO KIM
DONG-KU KIM
CHANG-HWAN KIM
HAE-YEON KIM
GYONG-AE KIM
SUNSUB KIM
JIN-SOO KIM
SEUK-TEA KIM
YOU-GYOUNG KIM
JAE-YOUNG KIM
MYOUNG-SOOK KIM
SUNG-YEOP KIM
YE-GYEOL KIM
DONG-RYE KIM
MI-SOOK KIM
YUN-SU KIM
SEG-AI KIM
WAN-SEOK KIM
JI-HYUN KIM
HONG-KYO KIM
HONG-CHUL KIM
HYOUNG-HOO KIM
DEOK-HWA KIM
HAE-JUNG KIM
CHUN-HONG KIM
YONG-WOO KIM
JAE-HONG KIM
HO-JIN KIM
HAN-DOO KIM
SUA KIM
U-JIN KIM
CHUNG-JA KIM
DONG-SUB KIM
MYOUNG-JA KIM
YUN-SU KIM
BYUNG-MAN KIM
JEONG-TAE KIM
CHAEWAN KIM
DOO-HEAN KIM
DONG-HWI KIM
WON-EIL KIM
SEONG-JAE KIM
NA-YEON KIM
YEON-OK KIM
SOOK KIM
SANG-DONG KIM
JUNG-AE KIM
KYUNG-TAE KIM
EUN-TAEK KIM
JEONG-HYEON KIM
BO-KYEONG KIM
YOUNG-SOOON KIM
SU-HAN KIM
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SUN JA KIM
ME-YOUNG KIM
CHAE-WON KIM
JAE KIM
YUNG-UN KIM
HYUN-SEOK KIM
PYUNG-YOO KIM
JONG-GEUN KIM
HYO-GWAN KIM
KYOUNG SOON KIM
SANG-HO KIM
SEON-TAE KIM
SUNG-YOUN KIM
JONG-SUEB KIM
KYUNG-MIN KIM
YUN-DO KIM
JUNG-HAN KIM
HYUNG NAM KIM
HYO-IL KIM
KYU-YEOL KIM
EUN-MI KIM
MI-AE KIM
NAM-SIK KIM
YOUNG HO KIM
HEE-JIN KIM
EUN-JA KIM
IN-GWAN KIM
HEE-SUK KIM
SEONG-MIN KIM
CHOON-SOO KIM
UN-I KIM
HYUNG-MOG KIM
SUNG-SUK KIM
HYE-SOOK KIM
NAM-SIK KIM
DONG-KEON KIM
YEONG-SON KIM
JONG-SUNG KIM
MI-DEOK KIM
HYUN IL KIM
YOUN-HO KIM
SUK-TAE KIM
YOUNG-JAE KIM
JONG-TAE KIM
SOO-JAE KIM
DO-HEE KIM
JEONG-IL KIM
HYUN-DON KIM
HYEN-SUK KIM
JONG-MYUNG KIM
KI-SEOUNG KIM
YONG-HWA KIM
SUOK-JU KIM
DOO-KYUM KIM
SEONG-IN KIM
YOUNG-UN KIM
BOK-SUN KIM
SI-WAN KIM
BOK-JA KIM
SUN-RYEONG KIM
CHANG-SU KIM
YAW-SOOK KIM
HAK-UN KIM
HONG-JIN KIM
YONG-EON KIM
NA-YEON KIM
HO-SEONG KIM
MIN-NO KIM
KI-DONG KIM
WEON-KYUNG KIM
MYANG-HWAN KIM
DAE-HWAN KIM
YOUNG-CHOUL KIM
JAE-HWAN KIM
KYUNG TAE KIM
HYUN-SUK KIM
JIN-TAE KIM
IK-JOO KIM
OK-YEOUN KIM
IL-SUNG KIM
JOUNG-GIL KIM
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SUN-TAE KIM
JI-MI KIM
HO-KYU KIM
SEOK AN KIM
MIN-SOO KIM
YONG KIM
TAE-WAN KIM
YOUNG-HEE KIM
YUN-JOUNG KIM
IN-HEE KIM
EUN-YOUNG KIM
MI-KYUNG KIM
EUN-HUI KIM
YOUNG-AE KIM
MI-RA KIM
TAE-EUN KIM
SANG-CHEOL KIM
YOUNG-GYU KIM
JONG-MIN KIM
SUNG-KUK KIM
TAE-KYUNG KIM
YOUNG-SUN KIM
MYUNG-SUK KIM
BO-SEUNG KIM
JONG KIM
CHUL-MIN KIM
SI-LEON KIM
AE-SOON KIM
JUN-HWAN KIM
MUN-SU KIM
JAE EUN KIM
EUN-JU KIM
KI-HO KIM
MI-RANG KIM
YOUNG-CHEOL KIM
SU-JIN KIM
YEONG KIM
BYUNG CHANG KIM
KYUNG-HEE KIM
BYOUNG-CHUL KIM
JAE KIM

CHAE-HEE KIM
EUN-JIN KIM
HUI-JUNG KIM
JAE-KWON KIM
MIN-HEE KIM
YONG-CHUL KIM
OH-KYUNG KIM
SANG-SU KIM
HYUN-SOOK KIM
HYUEN-SUK KIM
YEONG DAE KIM
GOLD-STAR KIM
HYUN-OK KIM
KI-HYUN KIM
EUN-LA KIM
MYOUNG-HWA KIM
SANG-GON KIM
YOUNG-JUN KIM
DOO-YOUNG KIM
BYOUNG-LYOL KIM
EUN-JU KIM
HO-JUONG KIM
GI-BEOM KIM
JANG-HEE KIM
TAE JIN KIM
DUG-HWAN KIM
GYEONG-JIN KIM
KWANG-MO KIM
HYON-SOOK KIM
SEO-YEON KIM
CHAN-SOOK KIM
JAE-HONG KIM
BONG-GAB KIM
MIN-SU KIM
KWANG KIM
YEON-SUN KIM
SEON-YEONG KIM
DAE-JONG KIM
JONG-WHA KIM
HANSOL KIM
DOO-SUB KIM
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MYUNG-HO KIM
JAE-HEE KIM
SEON-ZA KIM
NAN-HE KIM
JAE SUK KIM
UN-SUK KIM
SOO-KWUN KIM
GYU-MI KIM
HYUN-JIN KIM
YOUNG-AE KIM
BYEONG-YUN KIM
SEUNG-WOO KIM
BOK-HEE KIM
WOO-SIC KIM
MIN-JA KIM
GWAN-SHIK KIM
PIL-JEOM KIM
GEUN-HYE KIM
JIN-SEOK KIM
SEUNG-SUK KIM
SEUNG-EUN KIM
TAE-HEE KIM
YOUNG-RAK KIM
MI-YOUNG KIM
MI-AE KIM
SO-OH KIM
ME-A KIM
HAK-SU KIM
CHANG-YOUNG KIM
JIN KIM
DAE-KUN KIM
HYUN-KYUNG KIM
KI-YONG KIM
SHIN-GUEN KIM
KYU-MIN KIM
YEONG-SEON KIM
SUNG-TAE KIM
BO-SEOK KIM
YEN-SIL KIM
SUNG-EUN KIM
JI KIM
JEONG-HUI KIM
SIN-HAK KIM
KWANG-CHOL KIM
KYEONG-AE KIM
NAM-SUK KIM
MI-YOUNG KIM
IN-GI KIM
YANG-SOO KIM
JOON-SOO KIM
MU-WON KIM
CHUN-HEE KIM
SOO KIM
CHANG KIM
JEONG-HYUN KIM
YOUNG-MI KIM
SUNG-JOO KIM
KYUNG-RAN KIM
JOUN-SU KIM
MI-SUK KIM
EUN-JE KIM
SUN-HEE KIM
YOUNG-MIN KIM
JIN-SOON KIM
DO-HYEONG KIM
SUNG-HAN KIM
OK-SUN KIM
MYEONG-JA KIM
SUNG-SOO KIM
SUNG-GU KIM
JIN KIM
KIL-YOUNG KIM
B YOUNG KIM
SU-HYEON KIM
HYEON-KYEONG KIM
HA-NEUL KIM
KYUNG-BUM KIM
SEONG-YEON KIM
SA-MOON KIM
YOUNG-GON KIM
KWANG-NAM KIM
MI-JA KIM
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOUNG-SUK KIM
HYUN-JIN KIM
GUY-HAN KIM
SEUNGYOUNG KIM
JONG-WOOK KIM
JI-HYUN KIM
CHANG-HAK KIM
HYUNG-NIM KIM
TAE-WOOK KIM
IL KIM
HYUN-SUK KIM
YOUN-SIR KIM
SUNG-GON KIM
A-JI KIM
HAE-KYUNG KIM
HYANG-MI KIM
HIDEFUMI KIMATA
SUON KIMIJI
CHRIS KIM
TETSUJI KIMOTO
KAZUO KIMURA
TORU KIMURA
DAISHI KIMURA
TOSHIKI KIMURA
YASUHISA KIMURA
HATSUE KIMURA
SHINYA KIMURA
KENZO KIMURA
SYUJI KIMURA
FUJIO KIMURA
ATSUFUMI KIMURA
KAZUHIKO KIMURA
TATSUO KIMURA
TAKASHI KIMURA
MAMORU KIMURA
TAKESHI KIMURA
KAZUYUKI KIMURA
SANAE KIMURA
TATSUHIKO KIMURA
YASUHIKO KIMURA
SAORI KIMURA
SEIICHIRO KIMURA
CHIEKO KIMURA
KYUICHIRO KIMURA
DEB KIND
ELAINE S KING
ROGER KING
BRENDA KING
AKIRA KINJO
TOSHIMICHI KINOSHITA
YOSUKE KINOSHITA
SABURO KINOSHITA
JYUNICHIRO KINOSHITA
MASARU KINOSHITA
TADASHI KINUGAWA
RUTH KIRBY SANDERS
SADAOKI KIRIYAMA
CHIZU KIRIYAMA
KOJI KISHI
HIDEKATUS KISHI
TOSHIKAZU KISHIDA
MIEKO KISHIDA
YOSHIKAZU KISHIDA
MAYUMI KISHIKAWA
SHIGEAKI KISHIMOTO
KOJI KISHIMOTO
SATOSHI KISHINO
TANEJI KISHIOKA
HIDEKAZU KISO
ANN KISSELL
JUNICHIRO KITA
TOMONORI KITA
WATARU KITAGAWA
MASATSUGU KITAGISHI
HAGEMI KITAHARA
YASUO KITAHARA
DAISUKE KITAHATA
NOBUO KITAMURA
SAAKE KITAMURA
YOICHI KITAMURA
TAKUJI KITAMURA
MASAHI KITAMURA
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TAKAHIRO KITANO
MAYUMI KITANO
MICHIKO KITAOKA
YASUMASA KITASHIMA
HAIJIME KITASHIRO
DAIKI KITAYAMA
YOSHIHISA KITAZAWA
SADATOSHI KITAZAWA
KOICHI KITOMI
KENTO KIUCHI
TOSHIKI KIUCHI
TAKUMI KIYAMA
ATSUO KIYONARI
KENJIRO KIYOKA
MUNETOSHI KIYOTA
HIROSHI KIYOTANI
TAKESHI KIYOTOU
TETHUYA KKAWAKAMI
CARLY KLASSEN
GORDON KLAUS
MARK KLEIN
IRA KLEIN
LESTER KLINKEL
BOYD KLINKER
DAVID KLUKE
HARVEY KNAUER
CHRIS KNIGHT
ANNE KNIGHT
SUZANNE KNOFF
KWANG MAN KO
SEO-YOUNG KO
GYEONG-WEEN KO
IM-JUNG KO
WON-KYUN KO
KO SEUNG PYO KO
HYUN-JOO KO
MING-CHIH KO
HONG-JA KO
JUNG-HEE KO
HYUN-JONG KO
JAE-GU KO
YOUNG-MI KO
SANG-YEOL KO
YASUHIRO KOBASHI
TATSUYA KOBAYASHI
HIROMI KOBAYASHI
KAZUMI KOBAYASHI
YASUO KOBAYASHI
SUMI KOBAYASHI
KAZUTAKA KOBAYASHI
YUICHIRO KOBAYASHI
YOSHINORI KOBAYASHI
KOICHIRO KOBAYASHI
TOMOKO KOBAYASHI
YOSHIKAZU KOBAYASHI
NORIO KOBAYASHI
TAKESHI KOBAYASHI
YOSHIHIRO KOBAYASHI
AKIRA KOBAYASHI
KIICHI KOBAYASHI
YOSHIHIRO KOBAYASHI
RYO KOBAYASHI
TAKAHIRO KOBAYASHI
HIROSHI KOBAYASHI
KAORI KOBAYASHI
KATSUMI KOBAYASHI
YASUSHI KOBAYASHI
SHIZUYO KOBAYASHI
MASANOBU KOBAYASHI
YUJI KOBAYASHI
KYUJIRO KOBAYASHI
NORIKO KOBAYASHI
MASARU KOBAYASHI
KENTA KOBAYASHI
YASUHITO KOBAYASHI
MASAYOSHI KOBAYASHI
YUKIO KOBAYASHI
NAOKI KOBAYASHI
MUNE KOBAYASHI
KEIJI KOBAYASHI
F. JOHN KOCH
MINORU KODA
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SAKAKE KODACHI  TADATAKA KOJIMA
AKIRA KODAIRA  MIEKO KOJIMA
TOYOTO KODAMA  TOSHIO KOJIMA
EIKAZU KODAMA  KOJI KOJIMA
YASUIHIRO KODAMA  AKIOMI KOJIMA
DEB KOEPKE  SOUCHIRO KOJIMA
HERU KOESASHI  AKIRA KOJIMA
TOKUMI KOGA  SHOJI KOJIMA
TOSHIKI KOGA  HIROAKI KOJIMA
YURIKO KOGA  CHIYOKICHI KOKUBO
TAKEHIRO KOGA  TED KOLSKI
KAMEHARU KOGA  HISATO KOMADA
HIROYUKI KOGANEMARU  TOMOJI KOMASAKI
MSASHI KOGIMA  KAZUO KOMATSU
FUKUYO KOGURE  TOMOAKI KOMATSU
BIJUAN KOH  TAKASHI KOMATSU
SOON-JA KOH  FUMIO KOMATSUBARA
MI-SEO KOH  HISASHI KOMATSUKI
MASAE KOHAMA  ISAMU KOMINE
KUNIO KOHASHI  KAZUNORI KOMIYA
HIROKI KOHATA  NOBORU KOMIYA
STELLA KOHDOM  YASUIHIRO KOMIYA
TATSUHIKO KOHNO  MAMORU KONAYA
KEI KONHO  HAJIME KONDO
ISHI KOICHI  MOROTO KONDO
HIROTOKE KOIDE  KATSUYUKI KONDO
KAZUE KOIKE  MASANORI KONDO
TAMIO KOIKE  HIROAKI KONDO
KUNIO KOIKE  SUZUE KONDO
YOICHIRO KOIKE  MASUMI KONDO
TERAKI KOIKE  NOBUO KONDO
TSUNEKO KOIKE  KAZUNORI KONDO
KENJI KOIKE  MIN-A KONG
YASUO KOIKE  BYUNG-MIN KONG
SATOSHI KOINE  JI-SUN KONG
YUUJI KOIZUMI  MI-SUN KONG
HIROSHI KOIZUMI  GI-HOON KONG
KACHIO KOIZUMI  KEON-PYO KONG
KENICHI KOIZUMI  TOSHIYUKI KONISHI
HIROSHI KOJIMA  MICHIKO KONISHI
KUNIAKI KOJIMA  AKIRA KONISHI
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOSHIKONISHI
YOSHIAKONISI
TOSHIHIROKONNO
KENJIKONNO
RYOUCIKONNO
SHINTETSUKONO
TAE-WANKOO
MYUNG-HEEKOO
BONYOUNGKO0
NOBUYUKOSAKA
SEIYAKOSE
TOYOKAZUKOSEKI
KATSUTOSHIKOSEKI
TOSHINORIKOSHIDA
TAMAKOSHIKA
MANABUKOSHIMO
JOHNCOSTELECKY
ARATAKOSUGI
MITSUKIKOTAKI
SHOICHIKOTANI
AKIRAKOTANI
KAZUSHIGEKOTERA
PAWANKOTHARI
ARCHANKOTHARI
MI-SUKKOU
TAKESHIKOUNO
YASUEKOUNO
LIZKOVACH
MATTKOVALCICK
MOTOAKIKOYAMA
MITSUYUKIKOYAMA
HEIMAKOYAMA
MASAHIRIKOYAMA
HITOSHIKOYAMA
FUJIOKOYAMA
HIROMIKOYANAGI
HIROSHIKOYANAGI
MIEKOKOYANO
HARUMIKOYASU
KOUICHIKOZAKAI
YOSIYUKIKOZAKE

HIROYUKIKOZAKI
HIROYUKIKOZARU
WILLIAMKOZERSKI
THOMASKOZERSKI
TERUAKIKOZUMA
JAMESKRAFCISIN
CRISKRAFT
RONALDFKRAUSE
GAILKREIGHBAUM
CHERYLKREINUS
TIFFANYKRESS
ROGERKRITENBRINK
NADINEKROLL
PABLOKRUMM.DEALMOZARA
PRAMILAKSHETTRIMAYUM
NAMSIC.KU
JA-HYOUNKU
FUSHUANKU
CHIA-SHENKUAN
TAKAYUKUKUBA
YOSHIKAZUKUBO
MASAHIRIKUBO
HIDETOMOKUBO
SHIGEOKUBODERA
SHUICHIKUBOKI
KUNIOKUBOTA
TAKAYUKUKUBOTA
SHOSICHIKUBOTA
MIYUKIKUBOTA
YUKAKOKUBOTA
MIYUKIKUBOTA
MAYUMIKUBOTA
MEGUMUKUDAKA
SHIGEOKUDO
TAKASHIKUDO
RYUICHIKUDO
AKITOSHIKUDO
KATSUMIKUDO
TOSHINORIKUDOU
HIDETOSHIKUDOU
YASUSHIKUDOU
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATORU KUGIZAKI</td>
<td>TOSHIHARI KURIBAYASHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI KUJI</td>
<td>NAOMI KURIMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYOSHI KUKI</td>
<td>NORIO KURITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICK KULP</td>
<td>YUSUF KURNIAWAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONATHAN KULP</td>
<td>KICHIKOU KURODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEO KUMABUCHI</td>
<td>TETSUO KURODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHJI KUMAGAI</td>
<td>ISAMU KURODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIKO KUMAGAI</td>
<td>YOSHIHIRO KURODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOICHI KUMAGAI</td>
<td>AKIRA KURODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI KUMAKI</td>
<td>YASUHIKO KURODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO KUMAKI</td>
<td>NOBUAKI KUROISHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIGIRI KUMAKURA</td>
<td>NAOKI KUROKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANOJ KUMAR M K</td>
<td>HARUYUKI KUROKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKANORI KUMASAKA</td>
<td>YUKI KUROKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKO KUMASAKA</td>
<td>YUKIO KUROSAKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKI KUME</td>
<td>TAKASHI KUROSAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUHIRO KUME</td>
<td>KAZUHIRO KUROSAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAHARU KUMITA</td>
<td>KIYOKAZU KUROSAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIKI KUMOI</td>
<td>NORITSUGU KUROSAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FU-FONG KUNG</td>
<td>AKIRA KUROSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISAO KUNIKANE</td>
<td>MICHAEL KURRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOHIRO KUNIMATSU</td>
<td>FUJIKO KURUMADA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIZUKO KUNIMOTO</td>
<td>YOSHIO KUSAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKOTO KUNITA</td>
<td>TAKAFUMI KUSANO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNAO KUNIYOSHI</td>
<td>SEICHIRO KUSHIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY KUNKEL</td>
<td>JANET KUSUMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAORU KUNO</td>
<td>TAKAYOSHI KUSUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHU-HUI KUO</td>
<td>HIROMI KUSUNAGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUAN-FU KUO</td>
<td>JUNICHI KUSUNOKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSAI-YU KUO</td>
<td>MORIO KWABARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-YAN KUO</td>
<td>TAKAKO KWAWARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNJI KURAHASHI</td>
<td>TAKASHI KWAWARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORU KURAISHI</td>
<td>TEPPEI KWAWARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROYUKI KURAMISU</td>
<td>YOHEI KWATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI KURAMOTO</td>
<td>REIKO KWATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUKO KURASAWA</td>
<td>MITSUHIRO KUWAUCHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAKO KURASHITA</td>
<td>DARLENE KUZMAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETSUO KURATA</td>
<td>DONG-GOO KWAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIJI KURATA</td>
<td>RO-SANG KWAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOYOJI KURATA</td>
<td>TAE-EUN KWAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYOUTA KURAYA</td>
<td>WOON-HONG KWAK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sang Kwak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young-Woo Kweon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho-Sim Kweon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sung-Dae Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byoung-Sik Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki-Uk Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young-Sun Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh-Suk Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dong-Wook Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Ok Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwan-Woo Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yun-Man Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gi-So Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sang-Ho Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mee-Young Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ki-Chang Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeong-Il Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi-Kyoung Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myung-Ok Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeong-Suk Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-Dong Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwon Myung Ok Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yong-Bak Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soon-Ju Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yong-Guk Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyung-Tae Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi-So Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na-Won Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Sung Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gi-Ok Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyun-Ju Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myeong-Suk Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yun-Ho Kwon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Jung Kwun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tateyaki Kyoko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akira Kyosai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucie Labranche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Lacasse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lackey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Laduke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jari Lahdenpera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheng-Yung Lai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yung-Yi Lai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chao-Huang Lai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chieho Lai King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mylinh Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Lama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsai-Cheng Lan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lance Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizbeth Landon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Landry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lanh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lanthier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Laroise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Laroise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Larroux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Larsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Larsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Lass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanah Latham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Lattin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pak Ying Lau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Lau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Laufenburger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Laughland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Lauth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Lavigne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Laws Mobilio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Lazaroski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Le</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Leach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Leadbetter-Hines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelyn Leaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam-Jae Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Lee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

DONG-KYO LEE
HEE LEE
BYEONG-EUN LEE
KYUNG-JA LEE
ANG-JIN LEE
MYOUNG-HWAN LEE
HO-GEUN LEE
JAE-SUN LEE
JEONG-HEON LEE
TIEN LEE
GEUN-DUK LEE
KYUNG-SOON LEE
CHOEL-YOUNG LEE
JAE-YOUNG LEE
HEE-YOUN LEE
MYOUNG-HEE LEE
JEONG-HWAN LEE
KYUNG-SOOK LEE
MI-RYE LEE
OE-SUK LEE
MI-RAN LEE
TAEHEE LEE
JAE-MAN LEE
JONG-MAN LEE
HYEN-HEE LEE
JONG-HYON LEE
JAE-HUN LEE
HEY-OCK LEE
SANG-HEE LEE
JI-YEON LEE
MAN-HO LEE
DENNIS LEE
YANG-HEE LEE
HO-CHOL LEE
Sun-sim LEE
Sung-Woo LEE
Kyoung-Hee LEE
Young-Soon LEE
Chun-Sun LEE
You-Jung LEE
Young-Ju LEE
SEON-HO LEE
JI-HONG LEE
SUK-RYE LEE
MI-HYE LEE
HWA-Soon LEE
PING-CHENG LEE
HAE-SOOK LEE
SEUNG-UK LEE
CHUN-WOOK LEE
GONG-SOON LEE
JONG-KYU LEE
YOUNG-SOO LEE
SUNG LEE
SANG-YUN LEE
DAE-KWAN LEE
JUNG-MI LEE
CHEL LEE
JEONG-HYE LEE
MI-GYEONG LEE
HYO-IN LEE
KYUNG-IL LEE
GANG-HO LEE
SEUNG-YEOL LEE
SEONG-JAE LEE
MIN-SOOK LEE
SUNG-HO LEE
CHAN-SOO LEE
JANET LEE
WAN-CHEOL LEE
HO-KYEONG LEE
JU-HEE LEE
JI-YEOUN LEE
OK-IM LEE
NAM-YONG LEE
EUN-JU LEE
JONG-SIK LEE
BYEONG-JU LEE
MUN HO LEE
HAN-KOOK LEE
JI-SOOK LEE
CHEONG-MI LEE
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HYUN-JIN LEE
SANGUK LEE
JONG PIL LEE
JEONG-OCK LEE
SE-CHEL LEE
TAE-HO LEE
HO-YOUNG LEE
SEOK-HEE LEE
SARAH LEE
SHIK-WOO LEE
KYUNG-SUNG LEE
JEA-SIM LEE
MI-SUN LEE
SEOL-BI LEE
HYEON-JA LEE
SANG-KEUN LEE
SUNG LEE
KWANG-YEONG LEE
SONG-WON LEE
JIN-SU LEE
NAM-HUN LEE
KANG-IN LEE
KWANG-DO LEE
MIN-LEE LEE
MYEONG-SUN LEE
SOOK-HEE LEE
IN-KYUNG LEE
JEONG-GUN LEE
JEONG-WON LEE
KYOUUNG-UN LEE
HYE-SOOK LEE
BYUNG-WOO LEE
MEOUNG-MI LEE
MEYUNG-SOO LEE
BONG-IK LEE
SUN-IM LEE
KYUNG IL LEE
MYUNG-SOOK LEE
YUN-JUNG LEE
YOUNG-NOH LEE
DO-YOON LEE
SEOM-KYUN LEE
MYUNG-SUK LEE
HEE-SUK LEE
SUN-DUK LEE
SA-YUL LEE
SOON-YEON LEE
MYOUNG-SOOK LEE
SANG-KEUN LEE
SANG-MIN LEE
GEUM-JU LEE
JUNG-CHUL LEE
BYUNG-GON LEE
YOUNG-AE LEE
SUN IM LEE
CHOONG-HO LEE
JOUNG-WON LEE
BYUNG-OK LEE
JUNG-HI LEE
SOO-KYUNG LEE
KYEONG-SUG LEE
KYUNG-SUK LEE
SANG-YEOP LEE
BYEONG LEE
YOUNG-JU LEE
HYO-JUNG LEE
SUH-HEE LEE
GWANG-SIK LEE
YOUNG-SUNG LEE
YOUNG-KI LEE
YUN-SUNG LEE
OH-BOOK LEE
KANG-SU LEE
DONG-GEUN LEE
SEUNG-HEE LEE
JAE-SUK LEE
HEE-JUNG LEE
KUN-SOO LEE
DO-SAENG LEE
HYUNG-WOO LEE
CHANG-HO LEE
WOO-IN LEE
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- MI-YOUNG LEE
- YUN-GYEONG LEE
- JUNG-MIN LEE
- YONG-BAE LEE
- MI-SUK LEE
- JIN-SOOK LEE
- HYEON-SEOP LEE
- DONG-SIK LEE
- HO-TAEEK LEE
- KYOUNG AE LEE
- HYEONG-JIN LEE
- GI-YEON LEE
- JAE-HO LEE
- JAY LEE
- GEUN YONG LEE
- HYE-YOUNG LEE
- JUNG-FEE LEE
- MUUNG SOOK LEE
- LI-YUN LEE
- YEO-SOOK LEE
- KYOUNG-OK LEE
- SUNG-KEUN LEE
- KYOUNG-LIM LEE
- HWA-SEONG LEE
- NAM-SOOK LEE
- WON-JUN LEE
- HWA-KYU LEE
- HYE-SEON LEE
- SOUR-JOO LEE
- SEONG-HAN LEE
- TAE-JIN LEE
- EUN-JEONG LEE
- JUN YONG LEE
- BYUNG-WON LEE
- SOUNG-HO LEE
- SANG-YOUNG LEE
- JIN SUNG LEE
- IL-KI LEE
- SUNG-BAE LEE
- GUNG-MI LEE
- SUK-KYUNG LEE
- WOO-HYEON LEE
- YOUNG-LIM LEE
- HYUN-JU LEE
- JIN-WOO LEE
- YE-YOUNG LEE
- GU-SANG LEE
- YOUNG-HO LEE
- KYOUNG-WON LEE
- IN-SOO LEE
- MYUNG-GOOK LEE
- MYUNG-UK LEE
- MIN YOUNG LEE
- JIN-WOO LEE
- CHUNG LEE
- HYUN-MI LEE
- YEONG-HUI LEE
- SANG LEE
- SANG CHEOL LEE
- JIN-SOO LEE
- WEANTEA LEE
- SUN-YEE LEE
- SANG-RAE LEE
- KYU-JU LEE
- HYANG-JUN LEE
- RAE-JONG LEE
- KYUNG-HWAN LEE
- YOUNG-HEE LEE
- HYU-Soon LEE
- DONG-CHAEOL LEE
- KYOUNG NAM LEE
- SANG-JIN LEE
- JU-HWA LEE
- SEO-HYEON LEE
- HYON-SUK LEE
- BEUM-SUNG LEE
- YEONG-CHAN LEE
- JUNG-JAE LEE
- TAE-JA LEE
- HYUN-MIN LEE
- DONG-SOO LEE
- JEONG-SU LEE
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

HYEONG-WOO LEE
YUN-JAI LEE
YU-JEONG LEE
SUH-JA LEE
CHANG-MIN LEE
MYUNG-SOO LEE
KANG-MIN LEE
HAK HUN LEE
SUNG-YONG LEEM
JI-HYE LEEN
DEBORAH LEE-QUINN
ALAN LEHMANN
LINDA LEININGER
KATHLEEN LENNON
TED LENOCKER
NYIT KIEW LEONG
MING-CHING LEU
OSCAR LEUNG
ELIZABETH LEVINS
TOM LEVY
KATHARINE LEWIS
CHIN-CHU LI
WEN-HUNG LI
MEI-HUI LI
SANG-GU LI
CHIH-HAO LI
CHENG-WEI LI
HUI-HSIN LI
PAO-LUAN LI
TSUNGL-JU LI
PONG LI MIN
HSU-JUNG LIAHNG
PIAO LIANJII
MEI-ING LIAO
CHING-SHU LIAO
CHEN-CHIEH LIAO
NIKITA LIAUNET
NOREEN LIBEROPoulos
MARY LIDBERG
LOGAN LIE
SUWENDI LIE
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHU FEI LIEN</th>
<th>KUO-HSIANG LIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YU-TING LIEN</td>
<td>TSENGLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNNY LIGHTFOOT</td>
<td>TZU-HSUAN LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILY LILY</td>
<td>WEN-YIN LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIN-TAEK LIM</td>
<td>PIN-TSE LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANG-WAN LIM</td>
<td>SAN-LANG LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-KI LIM</td>
<td>CHING SHENG LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN YOUNG LIM</td>
<td>CHIN-MEI LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEONG-HUI LIM</td>
<td>TZU-FEN LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOON-OK LIM</td>
<td>LIANG-PO LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-MIN LIM</td>
<td>HSIUNG-CHOU LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YONG-HYUN LIM</td>
<td>HSIN-I LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-TACK LIM</td>
<td>KUN-SHENG LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI-SUK LIM</td>
<td>PING-SEN LIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-EA LIM</td>
<td>TED LINDBERG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG MOOK LIM</td>
<td>WALTER LINDSLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILY LIM</td>
<td>JOHN LINEHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG-IN LIM</td>
<td>BURFORD LINKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAE-BIN LIM</td>
<td>LORI LINN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO-BYUNG LIM</td>
<td>DARREL LINTVEDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN LIM</td>
<td>SHIOW-RONG LIOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAK-KYUN LIM</td>
<td>MARIA CRISTINA LITONJUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-YUP LIM</td>
<td>CHIN-CHUNG LIIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-WON LIM</td>
<td>HUI-HSUAN LIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON-HWA LIM</td>
<td>TZU-YIN LIIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEE-RAN LIM</td>
<td>SU-YEN LIIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEON-YOUNG LIM</td>
<td>CHIA-FA LIIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONG-KOOK LIM</td>
<td>YU-CHENG LIIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEOM-SOO LIM</td>
<td>AN-KUANG LIIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIH-HSIUNG LII</td>
<td>SUNG-SHAN LIIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSIN-YUN LII</td>
<td>HSIN-LAN LIIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEI-LI LII</td>
<td>JASON LIZZACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN LII</td>
<td>WEN-CHIEH LIIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE-FU LII</td>
<td>SHIOW-MEI LIIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIUN LII</td>
<td>CHIN-HSUAN LIIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI-CHING LII</td>
<td>WEN-CHIN LIIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-CHUNG LII</td>
<td>WEN-HUNG LIIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU MEI LII</td>
<td>HONG-SOO LOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIU-PING LII</td>
<td>JAMES LOLLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUEI JUNG LII</td>
<td>JEROME LOMBARDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MING-HUNG LII</td>
<td>FABIO LOMONICO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MARIA GABRIELA LOMONICO
JO ANN LONEY
DONALD LONGO
MIRIAM LOPEZ
KIMBERLY LOPIPERO
JUDY LORUSSO
PETER LOVELY
GARY LOWDER
KELLY LOWERY
WILZON LOZADA VILLACÍS
HSUEH-MEI LU
CHIEN-KUEN LU
YU-CHIN LU
CHENG-MEI LU
YUNG-HSUEH LU
PEI-CHUN LU'
CHIEN-TU LU
TSUN-JEN LU
MARC LUCA
LAURA LUCY-ILAN
LOWELL LUECK
FRED LUGO
MARIA LUNA ZUÑIGA
TIM LUNDY
SARAH LUNN
APOLLO LUO
CHIOU LUO
ERMANNO LUONI
RON LUPTON
PATTI LYNCH MAHALIK
KATHLEEN LYONS
LISA LYONS
LINDA LYONS
SOO MA
LISA MAAS
LUCAS MACEDO
RAYMOND MACEK
NINA MARIE MACH
MANUEL MACHADO CALLEJAS
JOHN MACHISKO
ANGELA MACIAS
LIZ MACKIEWICZ
ROBERT MACMULLAN
OSCAR MADRIGAL GÚZMAN
YASUTOshi MAE
KYOKo MAEDA
YUKO MAEDA
TOSHIHIRO MAEDA
TETSUYA MAEDA
KIYOTAKA MAEDA
KAZUSHI MAEDA
JUNICHI MAEDA
KATUHIRO MAEDA
SATOSHI MAEDA
HARUKI MAEDA
HAYATO MAEGAWA
MAKOTO MAEGAWA
KOZO MAEHATA
ATSUSHI MAEJI
TADAO MAEJIMA
SHIGEKI MAEJIMA
SACHIYO MAEJIMA
KAZUNORI MAEMORI
HIROYUKI MAENAKA
CHANG-NAM MAENG
JEONG-HUI MAENG
AKIHIRO MAENO
DALE MAGEE
H JAMES MAGNUSON
CARLA MAGRI
MARTTI MÄHÖNEN
TRISHA MAHONEY
KEIKO MAKI
CHIKANORI MAKIBAYASHI
KATSUNORI MAKINO
HANADA MAKOTO
LIMBERG MALDONADO
ADA MALDONADO MALDONADO
AL MALIN
SHIGEO MAMIZU
MITSUYOSHI MANABE
IWATA MANABU
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YASUMASA MATSUMOTO
AKINORI MATSUMOTO
MIKIO MATSUMOTO
YUKIO MATSUMOTO
KENICHI MATSUMOTO
SHOZO MATSUMOTO
TAKAYUKI MATSUMOTO
DAISUKE MATSUMOTO
KIHACHIRO MATSUMURA
MUTSUO MATSUMURA
TAKASHI MATSUMURA
KAZUO MATSUMURA
JUN MATSUNAGA
KAZUHARU MATSUNAGA
ATSUSHI MATSUNAGA
HAJIMU MATSUKAMI
KEN MATSUKAMI
YOSHIMI MATSUONO
ISAO Matsu
YOSHIMITSU Matsu
KATSUHIKO Matsu
TADAHARU MATSUOKA
TAEK Matsuoka
KOJI Matsushima
MASATOSHI MATSUSHITA
KENKICHICHI MATSUSHITA
TADAO MATSUSHITA
RYO MATSUSHITA
HIDENORI MATSUTANI
AKIRA MATSUURA
HIDEKAZU MATSUURA
KIMIHIRO MATSUURA
TOSHIYUKI MATSUURA
SEIICHI MATSUURA
JUNYA MATSUURA
TORU MATSUYAMA
KAZUYA MATSUYAMA
KOZUKI MATSUYAMA
SHIGERU MATSUYAMA
SHIZU MATSUZAKI
CRYSTAL MATTINGLY
SHOUJIROU MATUBARA
MICHIIYO MATUMOTO
GARETT MAW CHYAN SIM
HIROYUKI MAYAJIMA
BEN MAYER
THOMAS MC CUNE
MARIANNE MC GLAUN
DONALD MC MILLEN
D L MCCARTHY
KEN MCCUROE
JULIE MCCOY
CAROLYN MCCULLOCH
CINDY MCCULLOUGH
SUE MCCULLY
BILL MCDANIEL
DONNA MCDENVITT
DARREN MCDOWELL
KEVIN MCGRINDER
ROD MCINNES
BRIAN McINTOSH
DAWN MCKENNA-KEHOE
DIA G MCKILLIP
KIMBERLY MCMANUS
MIKE MCPHAIL
BLANCHE MCRANE
BETTI MCTURK
CARL MEADS
DONNA MEDREK
MAUREEN MEENAN
LOUREMBAM MEGHACHANDRA
JEFFREY MEIER
LIAO MEI-YAN
MAKOTO MEKATA
LUCI MELBY
STEELAMARIS MELO
SUSAN MELSI
SUSAN MELTON
ED MELTON
PAUL MELTON
STEPHEN MELTON
JOHN L MELVIN
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHE-WON MIN</th>
<th>YOUNG-GIE MIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-SIK MIN</td>
<td>KOUNG-HUN MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUJI MINAGAWA</td>
<td>HIDEKA MINAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHEI MINAMI</td>
<td>NAOSUKE MINAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIICHIROU MINAMIGAWA</td>
<td>JUNICHI MINAMIHORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAIRO MINAMIMOTO</td>
<td>TERUYOSHI MINAMINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIAKI MINANO</td>
<td>YASUTAKA MINATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIYOSHI MINATOYA</td>
<td>TAKAYUKI MINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHITAKA MINE</td>
<td>MASAYU MINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAYOSHI MINEGISHI</td>
<td>BRENT MINERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONNA MINNICH</td>
<td>LINA MINO RAZO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAMU MINOGUCHI</td>
<td>KONAYA MINORU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIJI MIO</td>
<td>KENJI MISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISAO MISHIMA</td>
<td>YUTAKA MISHIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKEI MITA</td>
<td>KOKEI MITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDYO MITA</td>
<td>MASAHIRO MITANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAIRO MITANI</td>
<td>FUJIMI MITANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUAKI MITANI</td>
<td>JOHN MITCHELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN MITCHELL</td>
<td>LAURIE MITCHELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATAIDA J MITCHELL</td>
<td>MOTOKI MITSUBOSHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATSUO MITSUHASHI</td>
<td>ASAOKI MITSUI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORIAKI MITSUKA</td>
<td>HISATO MITSUMASU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CURRENT MEMBER         | DENNIS MEMBRINO   |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | KYL WEN MENCE     |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | ELAINE MENDEL-JOHN|
| CURRENT MEMBER         | GENARO MENDOZA    |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | HENRY MENDOZA     |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | MIRNA MENDOZA     |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | MARIE MENEZ       |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | RAYMOND MERKEL    |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | ELIZABETH MERRILL|
| CURRENT MEMBER         | MARILYN MRZ       |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | ANDREAS MERZ      |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | PINGKAN MEUTIA    |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | YEN-CHANG MI      |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | HIROFUMI MIDORIKA|
| CURRENT MEMBER         | NEMOTO MIE        |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | FUMINORI MIHASI   |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | NAOKO MIKAMI      |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | EIICHI MIKAMI     |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | YOSHINORI MIKAWA |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | ICHIRO MIKAWA     |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | SAYOKO MIKAWA     |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | KATSUYOSHI MIKI   |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | YOSHIKI MIKI      |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | SHOGO MIKI        |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | KAYO MIKI         |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | HIROSHI MIKI      |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | SEIITIROU MIKI    |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | NATHAN MILES      |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | THOMAS MILLEN     |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | DOROTHY MILLER    |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | LINDA MILLER      |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | GLENN MILLER      |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | CHRIS MILLER      |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | LORA MILLER       |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | NANCY MILLER      |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | KAREN MILONE      |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | KINGO MIMURA      |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | JAE HONG MIN      |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | KYOUNG-OH MIN     |
| CURRENT MEMBER         | BOUNG-KEE MIN     |
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASATOSHI MITSUMOTO</th>
<th>MASAAKI MIYAO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASAKATSU MITSUMUNE</td>
<td>SATOSHI MIYAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUSA MITSUOKA</td>
<td>MINORU MIYAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMONAO MITSURA</td>
<td>MASA MIYASAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENJI MITSUYA</td>
<td>SHINPEI MIYASHIRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUNE MIYUYA</td>
<td>SEIICHIRO MIYASHITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOUJI MIURA</td>
<td>MASATO MIYASHITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI MIURA</td>
<td>KAZUNARI MIYASIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAI MIURA</td>
<td>KYOKO MIYATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETUYA MIURA</td>
<td>MUNETADA MIYATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI MIURA</td>
<td>SAIKO MIYATAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANORI MIURA</td>
<td>KAZUHITO MIYATAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOHISO MIURA</td>
<td>TOMOKI MIYATAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASATSUGU MIURA</td>
<td>IZUMI MIYATOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUTOMU MIURA</td>
<td>KOICHI MIYAUARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASASHI MIURA</td>
<td>HIROFUMI MIYAKAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAJIMI MIURA</td>
<td>YOSHIO MIYAZAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASANORI MIWA</td>
<td>HARUTAKA MIYAZAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSUYOSHI MIWA</td>
<td>AKIHIRO MIYAZAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSUSHI MIYA</td>
<td>TAKESHI MIYAZAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEYUKI MIYACHI</td>
<td>TAKAFUNE MIYAZAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMINORI MIYAGAWA</td>
<td>AKIHISA MIYAZAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUI MIYAGAWA</td>
<td>CHIZUKO MIYAZAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI MIYAGAWA</td>
<td>MASAMI MIYAZAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKITO MIYAGAWA</td>
<td>KICHEI MIYAZAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINITI MIYAGI</td>
<td>FUMIKO MIYOKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEO MIYAGI</td>
<td>MASARU MIYOSHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASUHIRO MIYAGUSU</td>
<td>RYUICHI MIZOBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI MIYAHARA</td>
<td>KOKI MIZOBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOMI MIYAHARA</td>
<td>FUMIO MIZOKAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOICHI MIYAHARA</td>
<td>FUMINORI MIZOKAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI MIYAI</td>
<td>HIROMU MIZUHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIHIITO MIYAICHI</td>
<td>HISAKO MIZUI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMOYO MIYAJI</td>
<td>SATOSHI MIZUKAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIICHI MIYAKAWA</td>
<td>KAICHIRO MIZUKAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMIKO MIYAKE</td>
<td>KAZUO MIZUKOSHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNIHITO MIYAMOTO</td>
<td>SEIICHI MIZUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETSURO MIYAMOTO</td>
<td>MANAMI MIZUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOKO MIYAMOTO</td>
<td>YOUICHI MIZUMOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUYA MIYAMURA</td>
<td>TOSHIKO MIZUNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGERU MIYAMURA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TAKAHIKO MIZUNO
HIROKI MIZUNO
KATSUNORI MIZUNO
ISAO MIZUNO
HIDEYUKI MIZUNO
HIDEO MIZUNO
TOMOAKI MIZUOCHI
SHIZUKO MIZUOCHI
SHINJI MIZUSAKI
SHINOBU MIZUSHIMA
IKUKO MIZUTANI
MARY MIZWICKI
RI-NA MO
JOSPEH MOBILIO DO
TOSHIHARU MOCHIZUKI
SUMIE MOCHIZUKI
SENJI MOCHIZUKI
DODJI MODJINOU
JASMINE MODY
SUSAN MOENTER
TURKY MOHAMMED ABDUL HUSSEIN ABDALI
BERNARD MOLINARI
DAN MOLITOR
JOSEPH MOLLICA
AKIO MOMOSE
KIYOSHI MOMOYAMA
MANA MONGKOLVISUT
SHINICHI MONMA
KAZUO MONOE
CECILIA LEONOR MONTERO OLIVELLA
JI-HWAN MOON
SANG-HO MOON
GAP-SOON MOON
CHUN-JA MOON
JAI-SUK MOON
KEUM-SHILL MOON
MYUNG-JIN MOON
HAE-JOON MOON
HYUNG MOON
BYEONG-SOON MOON
SEON-BOON MOON
KENNETH MOON
HANG-WOONG MOON
JUNG-BUM MOON
DEOK-GUAN MOON
SANG-CHUN MOON
TIM MOORE
THOMAS MOORE
JIM MOORE
ROBIN MOOSER
LEE MOREN
LARRY MORGAN
SHARON MORGAN
SHERRI MORGAN ELLISON
AKINORI MORI
NORIO MORI
TETSUO MORI
KOUICHIROU MORI
HIDEO MORI
REIKO MORI
AKEMI MORI
KAZUHIITO MORI
YUSHO MORI
TAKASHI MORI
HIDEYUKI MORIYAKI
YOSIFUMI MORIGUCHI
SADAO MORIHARA
NOBUYUKI MORII
SHUJI MORIKAWA
MOTOHARU MORIKAWA
YOKO MORIKAWA
TOMOKI MORIKIYO
TOSHIYA MORIMOTO
MITSUFUMI MORIMOTO
HAJIME MORIMOTO
HOUSEI MORIMOTO
EIJI MORIMURA
KIMIKO MORISHITA
SYUNICHI MORISHITA
TATSUO MORISHITA
KIHOMI MORISHITA
KATSUMI MORITA
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIRONOBU MORITA
YOSHITSUGU MORITA
TAKASHI MORITA
YUICHI MORITA
KOICHIRO MORITA
KOICHI MORITA
MICHIKAZU MORITA
NORIYOSHI MORITA
MAKOTO MORITA
SHINICHI MORITA
SHIRO MORITA
TADASHI MORITA
HIROYUKI MORITAKE
KEIJI MORIYA
MASAMICHI MORIYA
TAKAHIRO MORIYA
SATORU MORIYA
MICTIKO MORIYAMA
MIHOKO MORIYAMA
EIKO MORIYAMA
HIROKO MORIYASU
HIDEO MOROHOSHI
TOSHIHARU MOROIZUMI
PATRICIA MORROW
DIANE MORSE
MARISA MORTENSEN
GERALD MORY MORA
NOAH MOSS
CHARLIE MOST
LUKE MOTLEY
SHINJI MOTO
ERIKO MOTOHASHI
KUBOZUKA MOTOI
HIROSHI MOTOKAWA
TERUMASA MOTOKI
TETSUAKI MOTOMURA
YASUHIKO MOURI
MASAHIKO MOURI
NORMAN MOYER
KENICHI MUKADE
KATSUHIRO MUKAI
MUTSUYO MUKAI
KATSUMI MUKAI
MASAHIRO MUKOGAWA
YOSHIKI MUKUSHIBA
GEUM-HEE MUN
HYUN-SUK MUN
GI-SANG MUN
SEON-HEE MUN
JONG-SAM MUN
BEONG-HYEOK MUN
HEE MUN
HUI-JEONG MUN
GORO MUNAKATA
AKINORI MUNETA
DYLAN MUNGER
KAZUHIKO MURAGUCHI
KATSUHIKO MURAI
KOUICHI MURAI
KYOKO MURAKAMI
HIROSHI MURAKAMI
FUMIAKI MURAKAMI
YOSHINOBU MURAKAMI
TAKANORI MURAKAMI
YUJI MURAKAMI
EISHI MURAKAMI
YUSHI MURAKAMI
SEIGO MURAKAMI
TOSHI MURAKAMI
KATSUHIRO MUKAI
KATSUHIRO MUKAI
KATSUHIRO MUKAI
MASAHIKO MOURI
NORMAN MOYER
KENICHI MUKADE
KATSUHIRO MUKAI
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

NAOKI MURATA
YOSHIRO MURATA
NORIMASA MURATA
JUN MURATA
YOSHIFUMI MURATA
KAORU MURAYAMA
JYUNICHI MURAYAMA
TADATOSHI MURAYAMA
KAZUHIRO MURAYAMA
MANAMI MURAYAMA
TOSHIKAZU MURAYAMA
YUKI MURAYAMA
TAMOTSU MURAYAMA
SEIJI MURAYAMA
KIM MURCHIE
KATHY MURDOCK
YOSHIHIRO MURONAGA
KAZUYUKI MURONO
DAISUKE MUROOKA
HOMARE MUROZAKI
JON MURRAY
VIRGINIA MURRAY
S MURUGESAN
KOJI MUTO
YOSHIKO MUTO
JOE MYERS
LAWRENCE MYOTT
SUKUHISA NODA
YOUNG-MI NA
JAE-GON NA
YOUNG-JAE NA
YOUNG-SU NA
LEE-SANG NA
KYOUNG-JIN NA
KOUICHI NABEKURA
HIROYUKI NABEMOTO
KENJI NAGAHASHI
KEIKO NAGAI
MIDORI NAGAI
MASAYO NAGAI
SANEYOSHI NAGAI
KOICHI NAGAI
KAZUTOSHI NAGAMACHI
TOSHIHIKI NAGAME
KAZUO NAGAMI
TOSHIYASU NAGANO
TAIRA NAGANO
TAKASHI NAGANO
KIYOSHI NAGANOBU
HIDEKI NAGAO
JUNSUKI NAGAOKA
MARIKO NAGAOKA
KATUMI NAGASAKI
RYOICHI NAGASAKI
MAYUMI NAGASAWA
SAORI NAGASAWA
YUJI NAGASAWA
YOSHINORI NAGASAWA
FUMITO NAGATA
HIROMASA NAGATA
KUNIKO NAGATSUKA
KENJI NAGATOMO
KAZUO NAGATOMO
HIROSHI NAGAURA
CHISATO NAGAYA
JOHN NAGY
TAJU NAITO
TAKASHI NAITO
KENTAROU NAKABAYASHI
SINGO NAKADA
SHUNSUKE NAKAGAWA
KOJUSUKE NAKAGAWA
SATOSHI NAKAGAWA
HISAO NAKAGAWA
EIICHIRO NAKAGAWA
SHINTARO NAKAGAWA
KAZUYUKI NAKAGAWA
AKIHIRO NAKAGAWA
MEGUMI NAKAGAWA
KIYOSHI NAKAGIRI
MINORU NAKAHAMA
YOSHIRO NAKAHARA
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All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIROSHI NAKAHARA
MUTSUMI NAKAHARA
MIYAKO NAKAHARA
NATUKO NAKAHATA
YASUHIRO NAKAHIGASHI
TSUGUTOMO NAKAI
KAZUHIRO NAKAI
KUMAO NAKAI
TATSUYUKI NAKAI
TOSHIHIKO NAKAI
YUKINORI NAKAJIMA
HISAO NAKAJIMA
HARUKO NAKAJIMA
SHIROU NAKAJIMA
TOSHIHISA NAKAJIMA
KENZOU NAKAJIMA
SHOZABURO NAKAJIMA
SATORU NAKAJIMA
TAKEO NAKAJIMA
YUJI NAKAMARU
SATORU NAKAMICHI
MASAKO NAKAMOTO
NORIMITSU NAKAMOTO
YOSHINORI NAKAMOTO
TAKAHISA NAKAMOTO
KATSUYA NAKAMURA
MASUKIYO NAKAMURA
HAIME NAKAMURA
SUSUMU NAKAMURA
KAZUHIKO NAKAMURA
YOSHIKI NAKAMURA
TAKASHI NAKAMURA
YOSHIKI NAKAMURA
MAMORU NAKAMURA
TOKIO NAKAMURA
AKIRA NAKAMURA
EIGO NAKAMURA
SATORU NAKAMICHI
KANEYOSHI NAKAMURA
SATOMI NAKAMURA
YUKIHIRO NAKAMURA
SATOH NAKAMURA
YUKIHIRO NAKAMURA

SATORU NAKAMURA
YUKIHIRO NAKAMURA
CHOMEI NAKAMURA
HIDE NAKAMURA
HIDEN YUKIO NAKAMURA
YUICHI NAKAMURA
YOSHI NAKAMURA
HIKARU NAKAMURA
KAZUYA NAKAMURA
HARUO NAKAMURA
MITSUNAGA NAKAMURA
RIICHI NAKAMURA
TAMMI NAKAMURA
SHINZABURO NAKAMURA
KEITARO NAKAMURA
YASUO NAKAMURA
YUMI NAKAMURA
MASASHI NAKANE
NOBUHARU NAKANISHI
KAZUYA NAKANISHI
HIROSHIGE NAKANISHI
HIROYUKI NAKANO
KAZUO NAKANO
SHIRO NAKANO
JIRO NAKANO
TOSHIKATA NAKANO
TAMI NAKANO
NOBURO NAKANO
KAICHI NAKANO
YOSHITAKA NAKAO
YOSHINORI NAKAO
HITOSHI NAKAO
TOMOYA NAKAO
HITOMI NAKAOKA
NORIYAKI NAKASHIMA
YOSHIKATSU NAKASHIMA
TOMIZO NAKASHIMA
TOM NAKASHIMA
KOICHI NAKASHIMA
MASATO NAKASHIMA
HIROKI NAKASHIMA
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

HIRONORI NAKASHIMA
SHINYA NAKATA
KOUJI NAKATA
YOSHIKI NAKATA
TOMIE NAKATA
MASAHISA NAKATA
EMIKO NAKATSU
YASUJI NAKATSUJI
SHOUJI NAKATSUKA
TOSHINARI NAKATSUKASA
TOMOKO NAKAUE
TOSHIKAZU NAKAYA
KONOMI NAKAYA
HISANAGA NAKAYA
SHUNHACHI NAKAYAMA
YOSHIHARU NAKAYAMA
KAZUYUKI NAKAYAMA
MIWAKO NAKAYAMA
MIWA NAKAYAMA
YOKO NAKAYAMA
KOJI NAKAYAMA
SUMIO NAKAYAMA
CHIYOKO NAKAYAMA
Takahashi NAKAZATO
TAKAFUMI NAKAZAWA
HIROSHI NAKAZAWA
KEN NAKAZAWA
JUN-HO NAM
GI-HWAM NAM
JEONG-HYE NAM
GA-YEON NAM
SANG-KWON NAM
SEO YOUN GYEOM NAM
JEONG-HUI NAM
JAE-SONG NAM
JAE-HWAN NAM
LEE-JEONG NAM
CHUL-WOO NAM
GWI-YOUNG NAM
WON-HYUN NAM
SANG-MYUNG NAM
KYU-BEOM NAM
SEOK-HO NAM
MASAYUKI NAMATAME
CHAYA NANAVATI
AKINOBU NAMBA
MASATOSHI NAOE
NISHIMURA NAOKI
SHIGEKO NARA
TAKAHIRO NARAMURA
KATSUHIRO NARIAI
YOSHIO NARIMOTO
JUNKO NARISAWA
NOBUYASU NARITA
MITSUO NARITA
KANJI NARITA
ISOHACHI NARITA
YOSHIO NARITA
NAOTO NARITA
KIYOHARU NARUMI
AKINOBU NARUSE
WATARU NARUTAKI
TAKAAKI NASU
KENNETH NATHE
ALEXANDRA NATION
REI NATSUKI
YASUO NATSUME
WASHINGTON NAVARRETE GÓMEZ
YOSHIO NAWASHIRO
JOSEPH NEELEY
AKIHIRO NEGISI
DAVID NELSON
JO NELSON
LOUIS NEMETH
JOEL ALAN NEMIROV
CAROLYN NEUMAN
LARRY NEWBERT
JAMIE NEWMAN
FRANCES NGUYEN
JUNIHIKO NIBU
GLEN NICHOLS
MICHAEL NICHOLS
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

NANCY NICHOLSON
JOHN NICKELS
KTUYUKI NIDA
DONALD NIEMANN
MSAKAZU NIHEI
TAMOTSU NIKURA
YOSHITAMI NIIMI
MINORU NIIMOTO
TAIJI NIIRA
SEIJI NIITANI
KIYOHIDE NIKI
MARCUS NIKOLEIT
SHOJI NIMATA
HITOSHI NIMURA
ATSUKO NINRA
JYUNICHI NISHI
KOICHIRO NISHI
ISAMI NISHIBEPPU
TOMOHIRO NISHIDA
HIROSHI NISHIDA
KAZUMASA NISHIDA
YUTAKA NISHIDA
TAKASHI NISHIDA
SYOHEI NISHIDA
TADAHIRO NISHIDA
NOBUO NISHEIDE
KATSUYA NISHIHAMA
MASARETSU NISHIHARA
RYUJI NISHIHARA
TOYOKA NISHIHARA
TOYOKA NISHIHARA
TETSUYA NISHIHIRA
YASUO NISIJIMA
IKUO NISHIKAWA
MIKIO NISHIKAWA
MASANORI NISHIKORI
MITSUTOSHI NISHIMOTO
YUKIMASA NISHIMOTO
TAKEHARU NISHIMOTO
HISAO NISHIMURA
SUEZO NISHIMURA

KENSUKE NISHIMURA
YASUSHI NISHIMURA
TADAO NISHIMUTA
KOICHI NISHINA
HARUHIRO NISHINAGA
KEIKO NISHINO
TOSHIYUKI NISHINO
TOMOHIRO NISHINO
RYOICHI NISHINO
ISAMU NISHIO
HIROMITSU NISHIOKA
YUKO NISHIOKA
MASANORI NISHIYAMA
HIROHISA NISHIYAMA
AKIHIRO NISHIYAMA
KOEI NISHIYAMA
SUGURU NISHIYAMA
RYOHEI NISHIYAMA
HIROSHI NISHIYAMA
KOICHI NISHIYAMA
MIKIKO NISHIYAMA
SHIZUKA NISHIZONO
MASARU NISHIZU
HISATO NISIBARA
AKIRA NISINO
KYOICHI NITTA
EMIKO NITTA
TAKASE NITTA
KENJI NITTA
TAI-HUA NIU
MASARU NIWA
TSUHO NKAMURA
YUN-SOO NO
KYOJU.HEUI NO
YOUNG-HWAN NO
JUNG-YONG NO
HYUN-HEE NO
YUTAKA NOAKI
RYUZO NOBE
NOBUYUKI NOBUKUNI
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

YSANO NORIO
NORMA NORMITA
TAKAHIRO NORO
DOUGLAS W NORTHCUTT
MARY NORTON
FRANCIS NORTON
JOANNE NORVILLE
DONNA NOSE
MICHIKO NOTAKE
KUNIHIKO NOTO
TSUTOMU NOTO
SUZANNE NOWAK
MITSUGU NOZAKI
ISAO NOZAWA
MIKI NOZUE
LINA NTUMBA MWENDAKANI
TAKAFUMI NUKANOBU
SINTARO NUMAYAMA
WILLIAM NUNEMAKER
LUISA NUNES
MARIA ISABEL NUÑEZ ZUAZO
TATSUMI NUNO
YOUSKE NUNOMIYA
MARGARET NUSS
H NUSS JR
PEARL NWEZE
HYO-CHEOL O
RYUJI OBANA
TAKASHI OBARA
TOSHIYUKI OBARA
KATSUMI NOMURA
TOSHIKO NOMURA
HIROYUKI NOMURA
TOSHIHI NOMURA
TOSHIKO NOMURA
RENKO NONAKA
TOSHIKO NONAKA
RYOHEI NONAKA
KEISUKE NOGUCHI
ELIZABETH NORDLUND
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LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHINICHI ODA
TOSHIKO ODA
MIKI ODA
YOSHIKICHI ODACHI
HISAMI ODAKURA
ROY H ODOM
HEATHER O’DONNELL
DAVID OELKERS
TETHUO OGASAWARA
KOSUKE OGASAWARA
MINORU OGASAWARA
RYOICHI OGASAWARA
KUNIHIO OGASAWARA
SUSUMU OGATA
YUKIO OGATA
NORIO OGATA
EIICHI OGATA
TAMIO OGATA
MIKI OGAWA
SHIZAKU OGAWA
HIROAKI OGAWA
MASATOSHI OGAWA
SHIGENORI OGAWA
KATSUYOSHI OGAWA
MASASHI OGAWA
TOSHIICHICHI OGAWA
KAZUMASA OGAWA
JUDY OGG
HIDEAKI OGIHARA
YOKO OGINO
TSUYOSI OGITA
NOBUKO OGITA
GERALD OGLEBEE
TADASHI OGOMORI
MAKOTO OGOSHI
MIKIO OGUCHI
MITSUO OGUMA
YUKUYA OGUNI
DAISUKE OGURA
AYA OGURA
SHIGERU OGURA
TAKEMITSU OGURA
HAJIME OGURA
YUJI OGWA
JEOM-RYE OH
SE-KYUNG OH
SOO-JA OH
KYOUNG-SIL OH
UN-SIL OH
SUN IM OH
SOON-HE OH
JAE-MAN OH
SANG-UK OH
EUN-HA OH
TAE-YUN OH
JONG OH
SANG YEAL OH
SE-JUNG OH
JONG-SIK OH
SUNG-SEOK OH
SU-KYONG OH
MI-HYANG OH
YOU-SOON OH
JUM-SOON OH
JIN-YI OH
KYUNG-SIK OH
EUN-JU OH
HONG-SIK OH
MYUNG-SUK OH
YUN-KYUNG OH
JONG-SEO OH
YEON-SIM OH
HYOUN-CHOUL OH
CHOE HO OH
SE-YUN OH
EUN-JU OH
DONG-GEUN OH
MI-YEOUNG OH
MEGUMI OHARA
HIROKO OHARA
SHOZO OHARA
KAZUMASA OHASHI
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

SHOKO OHASHI
MASAKATU OHASHI
YOSHINORI OHASHI
TOSHIKI OHIGASHI
MASAO OHIRA
MASAYA OHISHI
SYUCHI OHNO
WATARU OHTAKI
MASAKIYO OI
KATSUMI OKAWA
TOSHI OIKE
HISAO OIKI
HIKOSHI OISHI
HIROYUKI OISHI
MINORU OISHI
SHUNJI OJIMA
HYUN-HEE OK
SEUNG-YONG OK
LEE KOUNG OK
SHIGEHIRO OKA
HIROTOSHI OKA
TOKUSHI OKA
HIRONORI OKA
MIDORI OKABAYASHI
TATHUNOSUKE OKABE
HIDEKO OKABE
NOBUO OKABE
MACHIE OKADA
YUKARI OKADA
HISASHI OKADA
FUJIO OKADA
TAKAO OKADA
HIDEKI OKADA
SIGERU OKADA
MITSUKO OKADA
TAKAMORI OKADA
TOSHINOBU OKADA
KAZUYOSHI OKADO
MANABU OKAI
SETSUKO OKAI
NAOHIRO OKAJIMA

YASUAKI OKAMOTO
YASUKO OKAMOTO
TAKAHIRO OKAMOTO
YASUNORI OKAMOTO
KIKUO OKAMOTO
HIROJI OKAMOTO
RENO OKAMOTO
AKIKO OKAMURA
KOKEN OKAMURA
KICHI OKAWA
TAKENORI OKAZAKI
KAZUHIRO OKI
KENZO OKIDO
HIRONORI OKINO
KAZUMA OKU
MASANORI OKUCHI
MIKIYO OKUDA
SHOZO OKUDA
KATSUYA OKUDA
AKIRA OKUDA
KIMIKO OKUDA
KINJI OKUDA
MASUO OKUDA
TOORU OKUHARA
KOHJI OKUMA
TAKUYA OKUMURA
TOSHIYUKI OKUMURA
YUKIKO OKUNO
SAEKO OKUNO
SHOJIRO OKUOKA
KUNIHIRO OKURA
KAZUO OKUUCHI
MEIKO OKUYAMA
TSUYOSHI OKUYAMA
KAZUE OKUZAKI
PATRICIA OLDERR
GARTH OLIVER
MELISSA OLSEN
KIM OLSON
KENJI OMAGARI
YUTAKA OMATA
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

TATSUO OMI
YASUTERU OMINE
YUKINO OMORI
ISAO OMORI
YOSHIHIRO OMORI
TAKAMASA OMOTO
MITSUHIDE OMOTO
EJI OMURA
MARIAM ONAH
SAEKO ONAKA
MIKIKO ONAMI
YOSHI ONDA
RICARDO ONG
AMPORN ONG
EIKO ONSHI
YOKO ONISHI
TSUYOSHI ONISI
YOKO ONITAKE
KATSUHIRO ONITSUKA
NAOKO ONO
MASAYUKI ONO
ATSUSHI ONO
HIDEYUKI ONO
SATORU ONO
TADASHI ONO
YASUYUKI ONO
KAGEHIKO ONO
NORIYUKUI ONODERA
TETSURO ONODERA
NORIYUKI ONODERA
Diane ONOPRIO
MEIKA ONOIKE
MAYUMI ONOZATO
RYUJI ONOZATO
YUTAKA ONOZAWA
ISAO ONOZUKA
YOSHIHIRO ONUKI
TOSHIHIKO OOBAYASHI
MASAYOSHI OOGA
KIMIO OOGI
HIROYO OOHATA
HIROFUMI OOHIGASHI
AKITO OOIKE
MAKI OOISHI
YASUO OOISHI
ISAO OOKI
TADANORI OOKUBO
YUKO OOMAE
KIYOSHI OOMI
SHOGO OOMI
ICHIRO OOMIYA
KOUTI OOMORI
SYOTA OOMORI
TOSHIE OOMURA
SHINICHI OOMURA
KIYOSHI OOMURO
HIDEO OONAKA
ISUZU OONISHI
YOUICHI OONISHI
YASUKE OONISHI
NAOTO OONISHI
KOJI OONISHI
NOBUAKI OONO
YASUSI OONO
NOBUO OONO
JUN OONUMA
SYUNICHI OOSAKI
TOSHIKANE OOSAWA
HITOSHI OOSHIMA
TOSHIASA OOTA
KOJI OOTA
TETSUSHI OOTA
TATSUO OOTA
TAKERU OOTA
NOBORU OOTA
HISANO OOTAKE
DAIKICHI OOTANI
MINAKO OOTANI
KAZUYA OOTSUBO
SABURU OOUTUKA
YU OOUCHI
 MORIO OOUCHI
 KIYOHARU OOUCHI
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

MASANORI OOURA
RAYMOND OPEZZO
EMILIO ORDOÑEZ VALENZUELA
YOSHIKI ORIKASA
SHIGEO ORITA
ALAIN ORNELLA
AKIRA OSADA
TADAYUKI OSADA
SHOJI OSADA
TAKAYUKI OSAFUNE
TADAAKI OSAJIMA
HIROSHI OSAMURA
SUKEHARU OSANAI
OSAMU OSERA
KATSUMI OSHIBE
KUNIHIKO OSHII
YASUNORI OSHIMA
KENICHIRO OSHIMA
HIDEYOSHI OSHIRO
HIROYUKI OSHIRO
TOMIO OSHIUMI
THERESA ANN OSTE
MASAJI OTA
SHINICHIRO OTA
HIDEO OTA
FUMIO OTA
MIKIO OTA
KIMIHIKO OTA
FUMIKO OTA
KEIKO OTAKU
SHINRYO OTANI
HIROSHI OTANI
KAZUHIKO OTANI
SHIZUO OTANI
NOBUO OTANI
MITSUAKI OTOMO
HARUMI OTSUBO
MIKI OTSUJI
SEIICHI OYA
KATSUHIRO OYA
TORU OYAMA
GUNTA OYAMA
GONZALO OYARZO Maldonado
TAKASHI OZAKI
TOSHIKI OZAKI
YUKI OZAKI
HIDEYUKI OZAKI
SADAYOSHI OZAKI
TOSHIHARU OZAWA
RYUJIRO OZEKI
TETSUYA OZEKI
NOBUYUKI OZOE
JUNG-DAE PARK
JULIE PACHECO
ROBERT PACKER
JEFFREY PACZAK
K. PADMANABHAN
SU-YEON PAK
HYUN-JUNE PAK
PAUL Palthé
JUSTINA PANGKAT
SANG YOUNG PAPK
MELODY PARADISE
NA-JEONG PARG
SHA SOON PARK
YOUNG-HEE PARK
PARK YOON HWA PARK
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MIN-HA PARK
BYUNG-SUN PARK
BYEONG-DAE PARK
YEONG-HI PARK
MAN-YOUNG PARK
MI-YOUNG PARK
MI-HEE PARK
JUNG-SU PARK
HEE-JA PARK
SI-YEONG PARK
BUYOUNG-HO PARK
SOOK-JA PARK
JUNG-A PARK
KI-HWAN PARK
YOUNG-JIN PARK
KYU-NA PARK
SAM-BUN PARK
MI-KYUNG PARK
GYOUNG-IN PARK
DONG-RYAK PARK
OH-IM PARK
JEONG-HEE PARK
HWA-SOON PARK
SENG-MO PARK
JUNG-HYUN PARK
JAE PARK
JUNG-HEE PARK
SEA PARK
JAE-WOOK PARK
SIN-YOUNG PARK
HYE-KYUNG PARK
GUN-WOO PARK
SEONG PARK
IK-SOO PARK
EUN-HEE PARK
KYUNG-MI PARK
SUN-YI PARK
BUYUNG-JIN PARK
KI PARK
RAE PARK
SE-MYOUNG PARK
OG-SEON PARK
YUN PARK
KYUNG-WON PARK
IN-BEOM PARK
MI-SUK PARK
CHUN PARK
GWI-HYUNG PARK
CHEO-WON PARK
EUNJIN PARK
SUNG-HWAN PARK
IK-SOOK PARK
YEON-SU PARK
JEONG-GUN PARK
KI-HYUNG PARK
JUN-SUK PARK
KANG-HEE PARK
SUNG-JIN PARK
MYUNG PARK
WON-GOEL PARK
YEONG-JIN PARK
BUYOUNG-UN PARK
O-BOG PARK
JANG-OK PARK
SUN-YOUNG PARK
YOUNG-SOO PARK
JAEOHOON PARK
JOUNG-SOON PARK
CHOON-IL PARK
SEUNG-HAN PARK
박하균 PARK
PAN-SEON PARK
JIN-GYU PARK
TAE-HWAN PARK
JUNG-ILE PARK
CHAN-GU PARK
CHANG-DEOK PARK
MIN-JAE PARK
YU-SOON PARK
HEE-JU PARK
SANG-WON PARK
DO-WON PARK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Other Donors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US$100 - US$299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

| JI-YOUNG PARK       |
| SOO-YONG PARK       |
| JUN-HAENG PARK      |
| SANG-WOO PARK       |
| GIN-GYU PARK        |
| JONG-HAK PARK       |
| MI-YOUNG PARK       |
| JUNKOOK PARK        |
| JIN-HWA PARK        |
| GWANG-RYEOR PARK    |
| DONG-JIN PARK       |
| WON-JIN PARK        |
| SEON-YOUNG PARK     |
| MYEONG-SOOK PARK    |
| SUNG-BONG PARK      |
| GEUN-BAE PARK       |
| WANG-JAE PARK       |
| YONG-BOO PARK       |
| HYUN-MI PARK        |
| SUNG PARK           |
| JI-WEN PARK         |
| SANG-SUN PARK       |
| JONG-JAE PARK       |
| NAM-SUK PARK        |
| MI-SEON PARK        |
| CHUN-KOOK PARK      |
| SUNG-YEON PARK      |
| YOUNG-JA PARK       |
| HYUNG-SONG PARK     |
| WON-OK PARK         |
| CHUNG-AE PARK       |
| MOON-SHEEK PARK     |
| KYUNG-DUK PARK      |
| SE-HA PARK          |
| MI-JA PARK          |
| MI-HWA PARK         |
| SEI-JIN PARK        |
| JIN-HOUNG PARK      |
| IN-SUNG PARK        |
| YOON-JAE PARK       |
| MYUN-KYOUNG PARK    |
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MYEONG-SOOK PARK
MI-RA PARK
HAE-YOUNG PARK
JONG-HEE PARK
JONG-SOON PARK
GIL-SUK PARK
JIN-YOUNG PARK
SUN-HEE PARK
WON-CHEL PARK
YONG-HOON PARK
BYUNG PARK
YONG-JA PARK
MIN-WOO PARK
JU-CHANG PARK
MIN-SUN PARK
PYOUNG-COOK PARK
ME-YE PARK
DONG-SU PARK
HAE-JONG PARK
SOUNG-YONG PARK
CHANG-WOO PARK
JAE-SUN PARK
SOO-GIL PARK
JAE-HO PARK
JUDY PARKER
DARLENE PARKER
JILL PARKER
CAROLYN PARKINSON
SANDEEP PASHAM
JENNIFER PASQUALE
RONALD PASS
NATVARLAL PATEL
S. PATEL
PRAVIN PATEL
SATISH PATEL
LYNN PATINKIN
JERRY PAUGH
BARBARA PAUKY
JANICE PAUL
SOMIR PAUL
MARILYN PAULSON

AUGUST PAVIS
LUCINDA PAVIS
DOMINIQUE PAWILOWSKI
DAVID PEARSON
DALE PEARSON
MARY LEE PEARSON
LINDSAY PECK
ARTHUR PECK
TODD PECKER
WILLIAM PEEBLER
CORINNE PENCE
CHIUNG CHI PENG
SHU-KUANG PENG
SHENG-CHIH PENG
CHUNG-RONG PENG
CHUNG-HUA PENG
TSAI-HO PENG
YUEH-CHUN PENG
JANE PEREZ
ENRIQUE PEREZ FLORES
DANIEL PERPETUO
VALERIE PESTANA
RANDALL PETERSON
TERI PETERSON
CHARLENE PETERSON
JEAN PETERSON
TERRY PETERSON
MICHAELLE PETION
LISA PETZA
DAVID PFAU
ROBERT PFohl
ROY PHAGOO
NONGLAK PHAPHUJAMNONG
KRIDNICA PHARNARRHAM
JOHN PHILP
ROBERT PHILPOTT
NIWATANA PHRUTHWONGWAN
LITA PI
HWAN-CHAN PI
KARIN PI
WENDY PIASECKI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARY GOMES DE PROENCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANE PRUITT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID PRYCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU-CHEN PU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOYCE PUCCIARELLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLYN PUGMIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERMIN PUJIASTUTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES PUPERI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN PUSTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAE-GOWN PYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TING QIU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEOS-SUN QUACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES QUIGLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISA QUINN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUIS QUINTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOROTHY RACHELE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN RACHLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJANDRA RAHARDJO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD RAHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNE RAINES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY RAKAUSKAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES RAKES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUO RAKUMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAVULURI RAM MOHAN RAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAFAEL RAMIREZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRNA RAMOS-DIAZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN RAMSEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE RAMSEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHANALAKSHMI RANGREZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD RANKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M BHASKARA RAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID RAUNBUEHLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM RAUSCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K R RAVINARAYANAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIORGIO RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRLEY RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONNA REBECK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KONATHAM S NARAYANA REDDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL REESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAY REGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN REHBERG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

Catherine Rondinelli
Howard Rood
Buffy Roper
Jackie Rose
Michael Rose
Dorothy Rose
Audrey Rose
Dale Ross
Debra Ross
Francisco Ross
Mark Ross
Rostina Rostina
Richard Rotthberg
Ron Rotthain
Lucie Rows
Sung-il Roy
Chang-rue1 Ru
Cuca Ruiz
Kaisha Ruiz
Harry Ruttenbeck
Robert Rutters
Kathy Ryan
Ronnie Ryan
Myung-Suk Ryu
Young-jin Ryu
Young-seok Ryu
Myeong-ryeol Ryu
Gyeong-rin Ryu
Hong-jin Ryu
To Ryu
Yeong-hui Ryu
Hyo-chung Ryu
Chie Ryuzouji
Laurie Sabatelle
Toby Sachen
Kazumi Sadamura
Daisuke Sadohara
Makoto Sadoyama
Suzuno Saeki
Masanori Saeki
Akihiro Saeki

Hyoung-Rei
Nancy Reichmann
Beatriz Reid
Amy Rein
Duane Reinhold
John Reis
Margaret Reiter
David Remstad
Barbara Renwick
Estrellita Reyes
Idilia Rosemary Reyes Mata
Laurie Rey
Soken Ri
Ron Ricci
Sabrina Redenour
Frederic Rieger
George Rigler
Dennis Rijkhoff
Brooks Rimes
Ann Riordan
Sang-in Ro
Kyeong-suk Ro
Marsha Roa
James Roamer
Jim Robak
Gauer Robert Ehrenfried
Nicole Roberts
Cathy Robertson
Ez Robinson
Clayton Robinson
Arthur Robison
Elijah Rock
Chris Rodgers
Edmar Rodrigues
Stephen Roenschi
Charles Rogers
Ronald G Rogers
Myung-Je Roh
Lesley Rokaitis
Patricia Roland
Karen Rondinelli
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All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

KENJI SAEKI
TITIRAT SAENGSAWANG
MASATOSHI SAGAE
AKIHIRO SAGANE
HIROAKI SAGAWA
KIKI SAHARA
NORIMASA SAIDER
AKIRA SAITA
KEN SAITO
RIE SAITO
KAZEN SAITO
MITHIKO SAITO
SATORU SAITO
SATORU SAITO
SHUICHI SAITO
IZUMI SAITO
YUICHIRO SAITO
MASAHIRO SAITO
ZENGORO SAITO
SHOJI SAITO
MASAKI SAITO
MASAKI SAITO
YOSHINOBU SAITO
TETSURO SAITO
KATSUHIRO SAITO
ATSUSHI SAITO
KENGO SAITO
SUSUMU SAITO
NOBUHISA SAITO
SEIKO SAITO
TAKAYUKI SAITO
KAZUYSUKI SAKA
EMIKO SAKA
TOSHINOBU SAKACHI
SADAYUKI SAKAGAMI
HIROYUKI SAKAGUCHI
NOBORU SAKAGUCHI
TAKAMASA SAKAGUCHI
TOORU SAKAGUTI
MASAKATSU SAKAHARA
IZUMI SAKAI
KENTARO SAKAI
KAZUMI SAKAI
MITSUKI SAKAI
CHIHO SAKAI
KIYOKAZU SAKAI
SEIZI SAKAI
YUKIO SAKAI
JYUNICHI SAKAI
AKIRA SAKAI
TOSHI SAKAI
TOMOHIRO SAKAI
NOBUO SAKAIBARA
ISAO SAKAIKE
YUKIO SAKAMAKI
TAKASHI SAKAMOTO
JUNJI SAKAMOTO
KOICHI SAKAMOTO
MASASHI SAKAMOTO
MIKIKO SAKAMOTO
MICHINOBU SAKAMOTO
NORITOSHI SAKAMOTO
KEICHI SAKAMOTO
TOSHIHARU SAKAMOTO
TAKASHI SAKAMOTO
NORIFUMI SAKAMOTO
TOSHIKO SAKAMOTO
KIYOTADA SAKANIWA
KOJI SAKANO
ARIEISHI SAKASHITA
GOZO SAKATA
MUNETIKA SAKATA
YUKARI SAKATA
NARITOSHI SAKATA
HARUJI SAKAUE
HIDEKI SAKAYA
DANI SAKET
NARUHITO SAKITA
MASAYUKI SAKUYAMA
HIROYA SAKURAI
EIICHI SAKUYAMA
ANDRES SALAZAR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lori Saldana</td>
<td>Tadashi Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noemi Salgueiro de Valdivia</td>
<td>Katsunori Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilene Salzberg</td>
<td>Chiyo Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Salzman</td>
<td>Michitosh Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Sambur</td>
<td>Takeshi Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun Sameshima</td>
<td>Masayuki Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadashi Sameshima</td>
<td>Eiji Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Samet</td>
<td>Hideaki Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Samuell</td>
<td>Chiaki Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touru Samukawa</td>
<td>Hisao Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takuya Sanada</td>
<td>Takeshi Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akira Sanada</td>
<td>Kinnozo Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayako Sanada</td>
<td>Makoto Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Sanchez</td>
<td>Masao Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Sanderson</td>
<td>Hirosi Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Sandner</td>
<td>Hiroshi Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Sandner</td>
<td>Tokuj Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachiko Sando</td>
<td>Takashi Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sands</td>
<td>Yukihiro Sasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu Sandy</td>
<td>Ryuuo Sasamoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaoru Sannbonnsugi</td>
<td>Hiroyuki Sasano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadayuki Sannomiya</td>
<td>Yasuhiro Sasaoaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiroaki Sano</td>
<td>Ekkachai Sasawatniti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsuchio Sano</td>
<td>Hideya Sasayama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masayuki Sano</td>
<td>Toshinari Sata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimifusa Sano</td>
<td>Hidehit Satake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koichi Sano</td>
<td>Donald Sather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi Sano</td>
<td>Fuminori Sato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motoyasu Sano</td>
<td>Kiyotaka Sato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machukari Santosh</td>
<td>Mitsunori Sato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Santini</td>
<td>Yoko Sato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sapp</td>
<td>Mitsuo Sato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucia Sartori</td>
<td>Tomoyuki Sato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hideki Saruta</td>
<td>Minoru Sato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiromi Saruta</td>
<td>Tadashi Sato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shigeo Sasagawa</td>
<td>Tadashi Sato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinichi Sasage</td>
<td>Makoto Sato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenji Sasahara</td>
<td>Junichiro Sato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazutaka Sasahara</td>
<td>Mikizo Sato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syuuzaburou Sasakawa</td>
<td>Zenzaburo Sato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takeichi Sasaki</td>
<td>Mitsunobu Sato</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

REIKO SATO
EIZI SATO
YUICHIRO SATO
KINICHI SATO
YUKA SATO
KIYOSHI SATO
KENJI SATO
HIROMI SATO
NOBUO SATO
KENJI SATO
MOTOMU SATO
KEICHI SATO
KUNIHIKO SATO
HAYATO SATO
KAZUO SATO
GIICHI SATO
SHUZO SATO
TOKIHIKO SATO
MASASHI SATO
KYOUICHI SATOU
TOSHIFUMI SATOU
RYOUSUKE SATOU
MIKA SATOU
KEIGI SATOU
YASUHIRO SATOU
SUSUMU SATOU
DERRELL SAUL
VIRGINIA SAUL
MICHAEL SAVAGE
BENJAMIN SAVITCH
YOSHIKI SAWA
NORIKAZU SAWA
TAKAHIRO SAWADA
HIDEYOSHI SAWADA
TADAO SAWADA
TAKESI SAWADA
YUKIHIRO SAWADA
BUNGO SAWADA
MASAKO SAWAI
MAKOTO SAWAI
SYUJI SAWAKI

RAMINTHRA SAWETWONG
SUSAN SCARBOROUGH
JAMES SCARPATO
MARCIA SCHACHTSIEK
HALLE SCHARGEL
LISA SCHEIRMAN
MARYNANCE SCHELLENBACH
KATHERINE SCHEUBLEIN
DONNA SCHILKE
OLIVIA SCHIMEL
HOWARD SCHIWAL
FAYE SCHIWAL
LOUISE SCHLEY
Marilyn SCHMIDT
FRED SCHMIESING
EVERETT SCHNEIDER
NANCY SCHNELL TRICE
DON SCHOCH
SUSAN SCHOPPE
TED SCHOPPE
BETH SCHREIBER
ANNE SCHULLO
KENDALL SCHWARTZ
LINDA SCOTT
KAREN SCOTT
TREVOR SCOTT
NAN-SU SEA
WALTER SEALY
MINDI SEARLE
JONATHAN SEBOK
TATSUMI SEGAWA
RONALD SEIBEL
JAMES SEIDL
OSAMU SEIKE
MASAYUKI SEINO
YUKA SEINO
SHUNDO SEINO
CAROL SEIPEL
MICHAEL SEIVERT
MASAYUKI SEKI
MIYUKI SEKIDO
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YAYOI SEKIGUCHI
HIROMICHI SEKIGUCHI
MASATOSHI SEKIGUCHI
KIKUO SEKIKAWA
KATSUO SEKINE
MAYUMI SEKINO
MITSUTOSHI SEKINO
YOSHIO SEKIZUKA
SHIGEO SEKOTA
WALT SELAKOVICH
DEANNA SELLNOW
TIMOTHY SELLNOW
GREGORY SELTZER
KI SEN
AKIRA SENAMI
MASAHIITO SENGOKU
RAY SENNARDO
JI-HYO SEO
DONG-SEOK SEO
SANG SEO
KYUNG-MIN SEO
KYOUNG-AH SEO
HEE-JOON SEO
SANG-IL SEO
JUNG-RAN SEO
GEUM-YOUNG SEO
HYO-SOOK SEO
EUN-ME SEO
KYUNG-MI SEO
JUNG-WON SEO
MI-KYOUNG SEO
JUNG-BUM SEO
HYE-SUK SEO
YOUNG-RYE SEO
KYUNG-HO SEO
WON-BAE SEO
HYUN-RAN SEO
DA-YEON SEO
DEUK-JIN SEO
JUNG-IN SEO
YO-HAN SEO
JUNG-MYUNG SEOL
GI BONG SEONG
JAE-EUNG SEOL
MASAYOSHI SERA
TOYOHITO SETO
TOMOAKI SETO
KATUHIKO SETO
KIYOHIDE SETOGUCHI
LINDA SETTLE
BRAD SEVERSON
ALICE SEXTON
SHUKO SEYAMA
MARY SEYLER
WOODROW SEYMOUR
SARAH SHACKELFORD
ELLEN SHAFFER
LAWRENCE SHAFFER
DANA SHAFFNER
RAHUL SHAH
VALETI SHAILAJA
VIRGINIA SHALLER
TSUI-FEN SHAN
JAMES SHANAHAN
GRETCHEN SHANIGHT
NATHAN SHAPIRO
SUDHA SHARMA
JEFFREY SHARP
OLLIRIIE SHEEHAN
CHIEN-WEI SHEN
LICHUM SHEN
HSI-YIAO SHEN
JOHN SHER
JACQUELINE SHERIDAN
YU-TENG SHIAO
KIYOSHI SHIBA
YOSHIO SHIBASAKI
TATEKI SHIBATA
YOSHIO SHIBATA
KIYOKUNI SHIBATA
SHINGO SHIBATA
AKIHIKO SHIBATA
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

YOSHIKIKI SHIBUKAWA  TAMOTSU SHIMIZU
MASAKAZU SHIBUTA     SEIJI SHIMIZU   
OSAMU SHIBUTANI       YOSHIHIRO SHIMIZU
HIROHISA SHIBUYA     TSUTOMU SHIMIZU
MAMIKO SHIBUYA       NASTUKO SHIMIZU
KOICHI SHIBUYA       KENGO SHIMIZU
TSUKASA SHIBUYA       TORU SHIMIZU   
YASUHIKO SHIDA        TOGO SHIMIZU
MICHELLE SHIELDS      AKIO SHIMIZU
TADANORI SHIGEMATSU  MOTOHIRO SHIMIZU
TETSUYA SHIGENOBU     MASAKATSU SHIMODAIRA
ONO SHIGERU          TOSHIKAZU SHIMOGA
ESSEN SHIGETO        NAOKO SHIMOJO
HO-FEN SHIH          KAZUYUKI SHIMOMURA
YU HSIN SHIH         ISAO SHIMOMURA
KO SHIKATA          ISAO SHIMOMURA
HIROMI SHIKI          TATSUYA SHIMONO
SANG-GYE SHIM        AKIRA SHIMOSHGE
SEONG-JOON SHIM     YOSHI SHIMOTAKE
MITSUHARU SHIMA      TOORU SHIMOTASHIRO
HIDETOMI SHIMA       KIYOSHI SHIMOMURA
SATOSHI SHIMADA      TOSHIMITSU SHIMOMURA
YOSHIHARU SHIMADA    SATOSHI SHIMURA
CHIKARA SHIMADA      SHINPU SHIMURA
JUNICHI SHIMADA      SUSUMU SHIMURA
MITSUGU SHIMADA     YOUNG-DO SHIN
HIDETAKE SHIMADA    MI-YEON SHIN
NORIKO SHIMADU      BONG-GI SHIN
EJI SHIMAHARA       SUN-OE SHIN
KAZUHIKO SHIMAJIRI  SANG-UK SHIN
AIKO SHIMAGIRI      CHANG-MOOG SHIN
KUNIHITO SHIMAMOTO  SAM-IN SHIN
MASASHI SHIMAMOTO   MUN-SIK SHIN
KAZUO SHIMAMURA     HAN-HO SHIN
TOSHI SHIMANE       JAE-WOO SHIN
SHUICHI SHIMAZU     SUNG-JAE SHIN
KEIKO SHIMENO       JAE-MIN SHIN
TOKIO SHIMIZU       BO-SUN SHIN
MINETSUGU SHIMIZU  KEE-JUNG SHIN
HISAMORI SHIMIZU     GUI-NAM SHIN
AKIRA SHIMIZU       MO-IM SHIN
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DONG-SIK SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU-KYEONG SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOON-CHUL SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEONG SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-YONG SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUN-JAE SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUN SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG-BEOM SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN SEUNG SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOO-A SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMIYO SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNG-HEE SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANG SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUL-GYUN SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYEON-JU SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOON SHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUKO SHINBORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI SHINDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSHIHIRO SHINDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUYUKI SHINGAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKICHI SHINJO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUO SHINKAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMIE SHINKAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOBUTERU SHINKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORIO SHINNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISATOSHI SHINNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIYASU SHINODA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUMIO SHINOHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMONORI SHINOHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKUJI SHINOHARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIKATSU SHINOZAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUSOU SHINTANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMI SHINZATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYOICHI SHIOJIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROE SHIOKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKESHI SHIOMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD SHIPMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROKO SHIRAGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOSHIRO SHIRAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIJI SHIRAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI SHIRAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEISUKE SHIRAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUCHI SHIRAISHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEIKO SHIRAKATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIZUKA SHIRAKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYUJI SHIRAKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARO SHIRAKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI SHIRAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASAKI SHIRAMATU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUJI SHIRATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN-YOUNG SHON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOANN SHORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVE SHOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDEAKI SHOYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE SHRADER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYANENDRA SHRESTHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAKASH SHRESTHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONRAD SHULER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IZUMI SHUNDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIICHI SHUSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAZUNORI SHUSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATO SHUZO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH SHVEIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JI-HYEONG SI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYUNG-O-KI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKASHI SIBAGAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUKIO SIBAKUSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IKUYA SIBATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT SICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN SIENKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH HO HOUNG SII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISTIANO SILVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOO-YONG SIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK-SOON SIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENDY SIMEON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNZI SIMIZU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUEI SIMIZU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUAN SIMON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID SIMPSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO-SANG SIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIANNE L SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELA SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARLA SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOROTHY SNEARLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA SNOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANG-MI SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG-HEE SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRY SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOO-YOUNG SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGOR EBER SOARES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT SOBEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEHIRO SOEJIMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAOTO SOGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIROSHI SOGABE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEEPAUKAR SOGANI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIGEYUKI SOMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEW SOMERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG-OK SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG-SOOK SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEUN-SOOK SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SUI SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SEOK SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG-HO SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-JIN SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNG SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYUNG-GEUN SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUN-SEOK SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYONG-HYUN SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG-SIN SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYUNG-SEONG SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAE YONG SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM-SOOK SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYUK-JUN SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WON SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEUNG-KUK SON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- MYUNGHEE SON
- DEBORAH SONBERG
- KAZUMASA SONE
- JUM-JA SONG
- SUNG-HO SONG
- MI-SOON SONG
- MI-SOOK SONG
- KYUNG-CHANG SONG
- HYEONG-BEOM SONG
- KI-HO SONG
- MIN-JU SONG
- HEE-JA SONG
- SANG-WON SONG
- NAM-HO SONG
- 송윤화 SONG
- TAE-DONG SONG
- YUN-HEE SONG
- YOUNG SONG
- MIN-SOOK SONG
- YONG-HEE SONG
- JOON-CHANG SONG
- MYEONG SONG
- MI-KYOUNG SONG
- NAM-YONG SONG
- MUN-UI SONG
- YOUNG-HO SONG
- JIN-HEE SONG
- JA SONG
- YONG SONG
- YOUNG-SOON SONG
- TADASHI SONOYAMA
- DOUGLAS SOREM
- DIANA SORFLEET
- SHINOBU SORIHASHI
- TIMOTHY SOSEBEE
- JOYCE SOTTONG
- JOEL TIBURCIO DE SOUZA
- HORTENSE SPEER
- STEPHEN SPELLICY
- LYNETTE SPENCE
- LARRY SPEZIALETTI
- ZACK SPRATLING
- DAVID SPRAUL
- DAVID SQUIRES
- KOLLI SIVARAMA SRINIVASA RAO
- SUSAN ST. GERMAIN
- ALAN STAGGERS
- KAREN STANGL
- DOUGLAS STANLEY
- JOHN STANLEY
- CASEY STANLEY
- MIKE STARBUCK
- DOUG STARKEY
- KATHRYN STARSHAK
- CHARLES STAUFFacher
- KENNETH STEADMAN
- EDWARD STEBBINS
- CAITLIN STEEDMAN
- EDWARD STEELE
- NOREEN STEELE
- JAMES STEIGERWALD
- LARRY STEIN
- ROBERT STEIN
- GLENN STEINBERG
- GERMAINE STEINER
- CHARLES STEINES
- ALAN STEINMAN
- ROBERT STENEHJEM
- SCOTT STEPHENS
- WHITNEY STEWART
- RACHEL STEWART
- SHANNON STEWART
- RONNA STEWART
- GEORGE STIEGLITZ
- BETH STITES
- GEORGE STOCKINGER
- LANCE STODDARD
- KAREN STONE
- A. STOTTL EMIRE
- DONALD STOUT
- RANDY STOVALL
- PAUL STRAUCH
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

BRADLEY STRAUSS
R. LEON STRUCHTEMeyer
HSIN-JUNG SU
SHU-JU SU
YUNG-LUN SU
CHIA-HO SU
SHIH-HAN SU
LI-YU SU
SUGIHONO SUBENO
STEPHANIE SUBENO
TAKASHI SUDO
BAMBANG SUDONO
SUSUMU SUEHira
TETSUYA SUEHiro
SIGEO SUENAGA
LION SUFFRIYANI
FUMio SUGA
KICHIRO SUGANO
KUNIHIRO SUGANO
MITSUHIRO SUGAWARA
HISAO SUGAWARA
SAORI SUGAWARA
TOMONORI SUGAWARA
TOORU SUGAWARA
MASANORI SUGimoto
YUKO SUGimoto
MASAHiro SUGimoto
SHIGERU SUGimoto
NAOKO SUGimoto
NAOYUKI SUGimoto
TADAO SUGIMura
HIDEKI SUGIMura
TOMOSHIKE SUGINO
KOJI SUGISAKI
SADAO SUGISAKI
Takeru SUGITA
MUNEO SUGITA
AKIKAZU SUGIURA
TAKANORI SUGIURA
KANETARO SUGIURA
KAZUMI SUGIYAMA
TOMOTAKA SUGIYAMA
YOSHIHIRO SUGIYAMA
TAKAHIRO SUGIZAKI
FUMio SUGO
HYUN-JU SUH
JEONG-KEUN SUH
KUN SUH
MAKOTO SUIZU
AKIHIRO SUJIHARA
TAI WOONG SUK
TAKASHI SUKENOBE
NAOKI SUKEZANE
BEN SULINA
JOHN SULLIVAN
ADRIAN SUMARSONO
YASUKAZU SUMI
KAZUYA SUMIKAWA
SHIGERU SUMITA
HUNG-KUANG SUN
DONG-KWON SUN
YUICHI SUNADA
SUKEO SUNADA
PAN-GI SUNG
SOO-KYUNG SUNG
YU-SIN SUNG
YING-LIEN SUNG
DAE-SUK SUNG
JEONG-HWA SUNG
JUNG-SUK SUNG
CHUL-HWAN SUNG
DELIANA SURIATY
SEPTIAN SURYAWIRAWAN
TAN SUSANTY
OYAMA SUSUMU
DR. DEWIYANTI SUTANTO
JOYCE SUTAY
MITSUE SUTO
BEVERLY SUTTON
HUANG SU-XIAN
HIROYUKI SUYAMA
HIROMICHI SUYAMA
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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NOBUHIRO SUZUKI
TSUTOMU SUZUKI
SUSUMU SUZUKI
KENJI SUZUKI
TOSHI SUZUKI
MASATAKA SUZUKI
YUKIYASU SUZUKI
SHOJI SUZUKI
HIROKAZU SUZUKI
YOSHIAKI SUZUKI
CHIYO SUZUKI
YUSUKE SUZUKI
HISASHI SUZUKI
RYUHEI SUZUKI
KAZUHIRO SUZUKI
YASUHIRO SUZUKI
KAZUNOBU SUZUKI
KATSUO SUZUKI
KESAO SUZUKI
JUNICHI SUZUKI
MASAHIRO SUZUKI
AKIHITO SUZUKI
TOSHIKATA SUZUKI
TAKAYOSHI SUZUKI
TOMOKO SUZUKI
DAIICHI SUZUKI
KEISUKE SUZUKI
TIKARA SUZUKI
WATARU SUZUKI
TAKA SUZUKI
TAKAHIKO SUZUKI
HACHIRO SUZUKI
HIROMITSU SUZUKI
YUKIMASA SUZUKI
KUNIO SUZUKI
MASAHARU SUZUKI
NAOYUKI SUZUKI
YOSHIAKI SUZUKI
YUICHI SUZUKI
CHIKAGE SUZUKI
KAZUHIRO SUZUKI

TADASHI SUZUKI
AIKO SUZUKI
EIICHI SUZUKI
NAOMI SUZUKI
RAITA SUZUKI
KOUJI SUZUYAMA
DOUGLAS SWAIM
RICHARD SWAIN
R. SWAMI NATHAN
JANET SWETT
MARGARET SYLVESTER
KEN SYOHIRA
SANA SZILAGE
RAJASREE T V
TAKASHI TABUCHI
CHIEKO TABUCHI
TOSHIHIRO TACHIBANA
YUTAKA TACHIBANA
FUMIE TADA
YOSHIHIKO TADA
HISANORI TADANO
YOSHINOBU TADASUE
KAZUO TADANO
SEONG-HONG TAE
HISAO TAGA
RYOTA TAGA
SAYO TAGA
MITSUNOBU TAGAYA
MOTOYASU TAGUCHI
YUKINOBU TAGUCHI
EIKO TAGUCHI
TOYOSHI TAGUCHI
KANA TAHARA
SUSUMU TAHARA
KEI TAI
FENG-HSI TAI
MITSURU TAIKA
EIZO TAJIKA
TOKIKO TAJIKA
MOTOHIRO TAJIMA
SUSUMU TAJIMA
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- GOE-SEOK TAK
- SYOZOU TAKA
- SHIGERU TAKADA
- SHIGEMI TAKADA
- MORIHITO TAKADA
- RYOHEI TAKADA
- MASATO TAKADA
- RYUHEI TAKADA
- KOUJI TAKADA
- NOBIHIKO TAKAESU
- MASAMICHI TAKAGAKI
- AKEMI TAKAGI
- TSUNEOKO TAKAGI
- HISASU TAKAGI
- YOSHIO TAKAGI
- HIRONORI TAKAGI
- EIICHI TAKAGI
- SHOICHI TAKAGI
- DAIKU TAKAHARA
- TATSUICHI TAKAHARA
- HIROICHI TAKAHARA
- SHINSUKE TAKAHASHI
- YASUYUKI TAKAHASHI
- KATSUYUKI TAKAHASHI
- SHUICHI TAKAHASHI
- SHINICHI TAKAHASHI
- HIROICHI TAKAHASHI
- SHIGEAKI TAKAHASHI
- MITSUYU TAKAHASHI
- YAMAYUKI TAKAHASHI
- MITTSUICHI TAKAHASHI
- SUMIO TAKAHASHI
- MASAICHI TAKAHASHI
- HIROICHI TAKAHASHI
- MIKICHI TAKAHASHI
- YUKICHI TAKAHASHI
- HISAHARU TAKAHASHI
- EIICHI TAKAHASHI

- HATSUO TAKAHASHI
- HAIJIME TAKAHASHI
- KENICHI TAKAHASHI
- SABURO TAKAHASHI
- YOSHINORI TAKAHASHI
- KOUTAROU TAKAHATA
- KENICHI TAKAHIRA
- KENICHI TAKAHIRA
- YOSHIKI TAKAI
- AKIO TAKAI
- ISAO TAKAMI
- YASUHIRO TAKAMI
- KATSUICHI TAKAMORI
- NAOMICHI TAKAMOTO
- AKIHICHI TAKAMURA
- YASUO TAKAMURA
- YUKO TAKAMURA
- YASUO TAKAMASHI
- NAMICHI TAKANO
- HIROICHI TAKANO
- HIROICHI TAKANO
- TAKEFUICHI TAKANO
- SHICHI TAKAO
- JUNICHI TAKAO
- KAZUMICHI TAKAO
- KIMICHI TAKASAKI
- YAMAMICHI TAKASHI
- YASUKUNI TAKASHI
- TAKEMASU TAKASHI
- ATSUSHI TAKASHI
- SIZUKICHI TAKASHI
- MORICHI TAKASHI
- ERI TAKASHI
- HIROICHI TAKASHI
- HIROICHI TAKASHI
- SABURO TAKASHI
- MASAIICHI TAKASHI
- YUICHI TAKASHI
- TETSUICHI TAKASHI
- MASANORI TAKASHI
- NAOKICHI TAKASHI
- YASUYUKI TAKASHI
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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YUICHIRO TAKEDA
MISATO TAKEDOMI
SASAKI TAKEFUMI
HIROSHI TAKEI
YUTARO TAKEI
TOSITERU TAKEI
YASUHIKO TAKEI
SHOSUKE TAKEI
KOICHI TAKEI
YOSHIHIRO TAKEISHI
YASUYOSHI TAKEISHI
SHINJI TAKEMATSU
YOSHIHIKO TAKEMOTO
MASARU TAKEMOTO
MUTUKO TAKEMOTO
AKIRA TAKEMURA
MASAOI TAKENAKA
HIROTAKA TAKENUKI
KAZUHIKO TAKESADA
YOSHIKAZA TAKESHITA
YASUHIRO TAKESHIHITA
YOSHIKI TAKETOMO
TAKAHARU TAKEUCHI
ASUKA TAKEUCHI
SHOICHI TAKEUCHI
TAKAMITSU TAKEUCHI
TOSHIK TAKEUCHI
MANABU TAKEUCHI
KAZUYUKI TAKEUCHI
MASAYUKI TAKEUCHI
NOBUO TAKEUCHI
EIICHIRO TAKEUCHI
HIROSHI TAKEUCHI
FUSAO TAKEUCHI
KAZUHIRO TAKEYAMA
OSAMI TAKEYAMA
TAKASHI TAKI
SEIJI TAKIGASHIRA
TAKESHI TAKIMOTO
AKIO TAKIMOTO
KAZUNORI TAKINO

TAKEO TAKISHITA
YASUHIKO TAKITA
YUICHI TAKIZAWA
TAKASHI TAKIZAWA
CHIKA TAKUMA
HIROSHI TAKUSHI
SHIGEO TAKUWA
KOTARO TAMAGAWA
SHINJI TAMAI
HIDENORI TAMAKI
KAORU TAMAKI
YASUHISA TAMAKI
TOMOJI TAMASHIRO
YUTAKA TAMATSU
HIROTSUGU TAMIYA
MANABU TAMIYA
JAY TAMRAZ
HIROSHI TAMURA
KAZUHIKO TAKEMOTO
MASARU TAKEMOTO
MUTUKO TAKEMOTO
AKIRA TAKEMURA
MASAOI TAKENAKA
HIROTAKA TAKENUKI
KAZUHIKO TAKESADA
YOSHIKAZA TAKESHITA
YASUHIRO TAKESHIHITA
YOSHIKI TAKETOMO
TAKAHARU TAKEUCHI
ASUKA TAKEUCHI
SHOICHI TAKEUCHI
TAKAMITSU TAKEUCHI
TOSHIK TAKEUCHI
MANABU TAKEUCHI
KAZUYUKI TAKEUCHI
MASAYUKI TAKEUCHI
NOBUO TAKEUCHI
EIICHIRO TAKEUCHI
HIROSHI TAKEUCHI
FUSAO TAKEUCHI
KAZUHIRO TAKEYAMA
OSAMI TAKEYAMA
TAKASHI TAKI
SEIJI TAKIGASHIRA
TAKESHI TAKIMOTO
AKIO TAKIMOTO
KAZUNORI TAKINO

TAKEO TAKISHITA
YASUHIKO TAKITA
YUICHI TAKIZAWA
TAKASHI TAKIZAWA
CHIKA TAKUMA
HIROSHI TAKUSHI
SHIGEO TAKUWA
KOTARO TAMAGAWA
SHINJI TAMAI
HIDENORI TAMAKI
KAORU TAMAKI
YASUHISA TAMAKI
TOMOJI TAMASHIRO
YUTAKA TAMATSU
HIROTSUGU TAMIYA
MANABU TAMIYA
JAY TAMRAZ
HIROSHI TAMURA
KAZUHIKO TAKEMOTO
MASARU TAKEMOTO
MUTUKO TAKEMOTO
AKIRA TAKEMURA
MASAOI TAKENAKA
HIROTAKA TAKENUKI
KAZUHIKO TAKESADA
YOSHIKAZA TAKESHITA
YASUHIRO TAKESHIHITA
YOSHIKI TAKETOMO
TAKAHARU TAKEUCHI
ASUKA TAKEUCHI
SHOICHI TAKEUCHI
TAKAMITSU TAKEUCHI
TOSHIK TAKEUCHI
MANABU TAKEUCHI
KAZUYUKI TAKEUCHI
MASAYUKI TAKEUCHI
NOBUO TAKEUCHI
EIICHIRO TAKEUCHI
HIROSHI TAKEUCHI
FUSAO TAKEUCHI
KAZUHIRO TAKEYAMA
OSAMI TAKEYAMA
TAKASHI TAKI
SEIJI TAKIGASHIRA
TAKESHI TAKIMOTO
AKIO TAKIMOTO
KAZUNORI TAKINO
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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HIRONAO TANAKA
SHU TANAKA
YOKO TANAKA
YOSHIKI TANAKA
YOSHIYUKI TANAKA
YUJI TANAKA
MOTOHIRO TANAKA
KEISHU TANAKA
YASUTAKA TANAKA
TAKAAKI TANAKA
ICHIKAZU TANAKA
HIROYUKI TANAKA
HIROMICHI TANAKA
MASANORI TANAKA
TOSHINARI TANAKA
HIROKAZU TANAKA
FUMIO TANAKA
MITSUTO TANAKA
YOSHIHIKO TANAKA
HARUHIKO TANAKA
KENICHI TANEBE
SHU-INGTANG
YU-MIU TANG
CHIA-YAO TANG
TAKUMI TANGE
YOOICHI TANI
HIDEKI TANI
KAZUYO TANI
MITSUHARU TANIDA
TATSUMA TANIDA
IWAOTANIGAKI
TAICHIRO TANIGUCHI
KUMIKO TANIGUCHI
NORIHITO TANIGUCHI
YUKI TANIHIRA
MAKI TANIHIRA
JUNICHI TANII
HACHIRO TANIMARU
TETSUO TANIMICHI
HIROSHIGE TANINO
TOMISHIGE TANINOUE
TOSHIKO TANIOKA
MAYA TANISASA
NAGANORI TANISHI
TEPPEI TANIWAKI
HIROYUKI TANIYAMA
KIYOSHI TANJI
NORIO TANJI
HIROKO TANJI
SA-INGMAS TANMAN
MARILYN TANNER
TAKAO TANNO
KEIKO TANNO
TAKANORI TANNO
DHARMA TANU
TOSHINORI TAO
YOSHIYUKI TARUTANI
MAKOTO TASHIRO
ANNELI TASKER
MIZUYO TATARA
KAZUYUKI TATARA
JOHNNY TATE
TERUHIRO TATIBANA
GEORGE TATMAN
MUTSUO TATSUNO
HIROYA TA
KATHRYN TAYLOR
ERIC TAYLOR
GEORGE TAYLOR
HEATHER TAYLOR
WILLIAM TAYLOR
GENTAI TAZAWA
RAIN CHEW TECK SENG
YASUHIRO TEJIMA
JOHN TELESCO
FAFUEN TEMBOONKIAT
YAN TEO
AKIO TERADA
MINORU TERAJIMA
MUNENORI TERAKADO
MASANOBU TERAMOTO
MEGUMI TERAMOTO
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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WAKATSU TERANISHI  CLAUDIA TODD
YASUHITO TERAO  LORI TODORA
DAISUKE Terasawa  JACQUI TOFFLEMIRE-FLOOD
HITOSHI TERASHIMA  YASUNAO TOGASHI
YOSHIO TERASHIMA  KAZUYUKI TOGASHI
MICHIKO TERASHIMA  TAKERU TOGASHI
KEIKO TERA YAMA  FUMIKO TOGASHI
MIFUNE TERUSHIMA  KIYOSHI TOGAWA
MARCO TERZETTI  YUKIE TOGAWA
SACHIKO TESHIMA  MASAMITSU TOGAWA
JUN TESHIMA  HIDEAKI TOGAWA
SHOICHI TESHIMA  TSUTOMU TOGO
KAZUSHI TETSUHARA  AKIRA TOHYAMA
MASAKO TEZUKA  FUMIHIRO TOKI
TOSHIKATSU TEZUKA  YOSHIKAZU TOKITA
METIKA THAMMAKITSOPON  TOSHIKAZU TOKUCHI
CHANTRA THANAWUTHWASIN  KOJI TOKUDOME
DEBORAH THELEN  TETSUO TOKUKURA
LOREN THERON  TATSUSHI TOKUMASU
JEVON THERON  TAKANOBU TOKUMITU
ANTHONY THIERJUNG JR  KINGO TOKUMOTO
PETER THIERRY  HATSUMI TOKUMURA
SHERYL THOMAS  HARUYOSHI TOKUNAGA
JOE THOMAS  KATSUYUKI TOKUNAGA
RUSS THOMAS  ROVI TOLENTINO
LAURIE THOMPSON  THOMAS TOLIVER
LYNN THOMPSON  SHUNJO TOMABECHI
JAMES THOMPSON  PETER TOMAN, OD
SAEBERG THORDARSON  KANTA TOMIDA
ALLAN THORESON  JUNYA TOMINAGA
CYNTHIA THORNTON  SHOZO TOMINAGA
KIRBY THROCKMORTON  MASAMI TOMINAGA
CAROLYN TIBER  HIROTSUGU TOMIOKA
WANDA TILTGES  YUKIO TOMIOKA
TREVOR TINNEY  SADAO TOMITA
INGE TJAHJANA  TAKEHIKO TOMITA
SHELLIE Tjong  MINORU TOMITA
IEJI TKAHASHI  RYUJI TOMITA
HIDEYUKI TOBI MATSU  KOUTA TOMIYASU
MASAHARU Toda  WILLIAM TOMLINSON
SEIJI TODE  MATSUZO TOMODA
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MASATOSHI TOMONAGA  Chao-Yun Tsai
TOSHIKO TOMORI     Hsin-Hsiung Tsai
KAIKOU TOMORU       Chia-Chen Tsai
KOICHIRO TOMOZAWA   Wen-Tsai
RENE TOMPKINSON     Ju-Hsiang Tsai
KAZUMASA TONAN      Cheng-Ko Tsai
JUN TONEGAWA        Chun-Wei Tsai
ISAMU TONEGAWA      Fu Han Tsai
HIROKI TONGU        Wen-Chen Tsai
MAKOTO TONOMOTO     Hsueh-Shan Tsang
AKIRA TONOTSUKA     Yuan-Yuan TsaO
TAKATOSHI TORADA    Chyan Shuenn Tsaur
ICHIRO TORIGOE      Shin-Ching Tsay
CHIJIYO TORII       Sheng-Ching TseNg
SAKUYA TORII        Ming-Hui TseNg
EMMA TORRES DIAZ     Fan-Kuei TseNg
THOMAS TORREY       Chu Ying TseNg
NEIL TORVIK         Teng-Fa TseNg
TAKATOSHI TOSAKA    Mark Tseytlin
MATSUO TOSHITAKA    Tatsuo TsuboI
THOMAS THOTH        Yasuhiro Tsukikura
TOSHIKI TOUJIMA     Kiyonori TsuBota
MITUGI TOUJOU       KeiIro TsuBota
KATSUMI TOUKAICHI   Hajime TsuboUchi
AKIO TOUMON          Kana TsuBuki
SAYURI TOWATARI     Shunjiro TsuChI
LORI TOWERS         Hiroe Tsuchie
SHIGERU TOYAMA      Katsuo Tsukiya
YOSHINORI TOYAMA    Kenji Tsukiya
HIROAKI TOYAO       Hiromi Tsukiya
SHIGEMI TOYODA      Takeo Tsuda
HIDENORI TOYODA     Hisao Tsuda
SHIGENOBU TOYOIKE   Kikuyo Tsugai
YUUKI TOYOKA        Makoto Tsugawa
MASATOSHI TOZAKI    Yasuo Tsuji
JEFFREY TOZZER      Matsuo Tsuji
GEORGETTE TRAMMEL  Ichiro Tsuji
JAYMES TRAN         Tatsuko Tsuji
KIM TRAN            Ichiro Tsuji
HAO-CHIN TSAI       Iwao Tsujigami
MEI LING TSAI       Takeshi Tsuji
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

- YUKIE TSUJI
- MASAYUKI TSUJIMOTO
- MORIYOSHI TSUJIMOTO
- MAKOTO TSUJIMURA
- GIICHI TSUJINAKA
- SADA MASAMOTO
- KENZO TSUJITA
- YASUJI TSUKADA
- ISAO TSUKADA
- NOKAI TSUKADA
- ETSUKO TSUKAMOTO
- YOSHIHARU TSUKAMOTO
- MASASHI TSUKAMOTO
- ASAMI TSUKAOKA
- SHIGEO TSUKAYA
- TAKAYUKI TSUKIGI
- TAKAAKI TSUNEISHI
- MIEKO TSUNEKAWA
- OSAMU TSUNO
- YOSHINORI TSURU
- KENICHI TSURUHISU
- MASASHI TSURUMARU
- ITO TSURUNO
- MIKIO TSURUKA
- SACHIKO TSUTSUI
- HISASHI TSUTSUI
- KENI TSUTSUMI
- MASATAKA TUBAKI
- TOSHI TUCHIYA
- RACHAEL TUCKER
- JAMIE TUCKER
- IKUO TUKAHARA
- SHINJI TUMURAYA
- TAKASHI TUMURAYA
- JUNG-TSUNG TUNG
- TSUNG-HAN TUNG
- LINDA TUNNELL
- DARLA TURAN
- TOMIZO TUREYAMA
- ANDREA TURKE
- MARK TURNER
- WARREN TWARDOKUS
- SHIGEZO UCHIDA
- SHIHOKO UCHIDA
- YUTA UCHIDA
- MITSUYUKI UCHIDA
- KATSUHIKO UCHIDA
- KOUYA UCHIDA
- YACHIYO UCHIMURA
- SATOSHI UCHIYAMA
- MASANORI UCHIYAMA
- MAKI UCHIYAMA
- YUKO UCHIYAMA
- SHINICHI UDATSU
- EISHI UDAD
- HITOSHI UEDA
- MASATOSHI UEDA
- OSAMU UEDA
- KYOKO UEDA
- KAZUYO UEDA
- KOJI UEDA
- MASAYOSHI UEDA
- TSUTOMU UEDA
- KEISHO UEDA
- NOZOMI UEDA
- SHIGERU UEDA
- NANA UDAD
- MASAZI UEHARA
- DAIKATSU UEHARA
- TAKAYUKI UEHARA
- TSUKASA UEHARA
- HISASHI UEHIRA
- SHOJI UEHIMA
- HIRONOBU UEMATSU
- Motohiro Uematsu
- NAOKO UEMOTO
- NOBORU UENAGA
- TERUO UENO
- TAKAHIRO UENO
- KOJI UENO
- MOTOMI UENO
- MINORU UENO
LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

AKINORI UENO
YUKIO UENO
YASUO UENO
TSUNEYOSHI UENO
SEICHIRO UENO
KIYOSHI UENO
YASUMASA UENO
MASAKATSU UESHIMA
TAKATOSHI UEYAMA
SADAO UEYAMA
YOSHIHIITO UEZONO
BRIAN UFIER
TADASHI UI
EJJI UKAWA
SEEMA ULLAH
JEOUNG ME UM
TAKAMASA UMEUDA
TAKASHI UMEMOTO
MOTOHEI UMESHIMA
HIDEAKI UMETSU
SHIGEYOSHI UMEWAKI
MASAMICHI UMEZAKI
ISAMU UMEZAWA
MINAKO UMEZAWA
YUSUKE UMEZAWA
SACHIKO UMINO
R. UMPHENOUR
MARI UOZAKI
KAREN UPLINGER
JACKIE UPTON
JUNICHIRO URA
ISAO URABE
KEICHIRO URAKAWA
NORIYUKI URASHIMA
SAKI URATA
TAMAO USAMI
TADASHI USUDA
MASAAKI USUDA
KENICHI USUI
JINGI UTAGAWA
YUTAKA UTGAWA
NAOHITO UTSUNOMIYA
TADASHI UTSUNOMIYA
MITSUMASA UTSUSHIKAWA
TOSHIKAZU UZAWA
SHOJI UZU
ARNALDO VAIOTTI
HELEN VALDEZ
ERNEST VALDEZ
TAYLOR VALENTE
GEORGETTE VALLE
ALICE VAN BENTHEM
LITHENA VAN DUSEN
ESTHER VAN HORN
CHARLES VAN STONE
MARY VANKE
JOAN VANDERBURG
JASON VANDOUSER
WILLIAM VANNELANDINGHAM
PETER VARNEY
JOHN M VASUDEVAN
JUSTO VELA MÉNDEZ
GLORIA VELANDIA
KATE VELASQUEZ
CAROLYN VELLUTINI
DWIGHT VENELL
DEBORAH VENEZIA
ROBERT VERGETTE
NANCY VERNON
YANN VICENTE
MASSIMILIANO VIGLIOGLIA
PALMAR VIGMUNDSSON
JEAN VIGNEAULT
FERNANDO VILLARROEL PAZ
ALICE VINACCO
RICHARD VINSON
KAREN VIPPERMAN
LOUISE VISNEKIE
ELIZABETH VITU
RALPH VOLK
WILLIAM VOLZ
ARVEN VONDY
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299

LCIF honors, thanks, and recognizes our donors who have donated or pledged for investing in a world in need and the future of LCIF. Donor names are from 7/1/2017 through 12/1/2020. Donor names are listed in alpha order by District Number.

MIRIAM VORBROOK
STANKO VOSVICK
JAISHANKAR VYAS
MAYUMI WABIKO
CATHERINE WACHTER
TOSHIKI WADA
EINOSUKE WADA
HARUO WADA
FUMITOSHI WADA
CATHY WADAS
ELIZABETH WAGNER
ANN WAGNITZ
SHEIKH WAHEED
YUKIMASA WAIRA
YOKO WAKABAYASHI
RITSUO WAKABAYASHI
TATSUKO WAKAI
KIYOHARU WAKAMATSU
SHIGEYUKI WAKAMATSU
MIKI WAKAMATSU
YUKI WAKAMIYA
MICHIHARU WAKAO
TADASHI WAKASUGI
HIROSHI WAKAYAMA
TOSHIYUKI WAKI
KAZUHIRO WAKI
YASUHIRO WAKIGUCHI
SHOJI WAKIZAKA
LINDA WALDEN
JOSEPH WALES
DAVE WALKER
MURIEL ANN WALKER
NANCY WALKER
STEVE WALLACE
MICHELE WALLACE
DAVID WALLACH
SUSAN WALLIS
JAMI WALLOCH
THOMPSON WALTERS
BILL WALTERS
DEBORAH WALTERS

HSUEH-LING WANG
HSIN-CHIA WANG
TSAI-MENG WANG
YU-HSIEN WANG
AI-WEN WANG
PIN-JHEN WANG
WAI-CHAO WANG
CHAO WANG
HOON WANG
JUI-PING WANG
CHIEN-YING WANG
PAN-SOOK WANG
HONG-DONG WANG
SHIH-MIN WANG
JANG-REA WANG
HSIANG-LING WANG
LI-CHU WANG
CAVE WANN
TOMOYUKI WARAMA
RUTH JEAN WARNER
MASAHIRO WASHIDA
ROBERT WASTIAN
TAKAHIRO WATANABE
YOICHI WATANABE
KOJI WATANABE
KENNJI WATANABE
KASTUSHI WATANABE
TADAO WATANABE
YUYA WATANABE
KIICHI WATANABE
RYOKO WATANABE
SATORU WATANABE
AKIO WATANABE
TOSHIHIRO WATANABE
TADAO WATANABE
EIKO WATANABE
KAZUTAKA WATANABE
SHINJI WATANABE
TOORU WATANABE
KIMIO WATANABE
KAZUNORI WATANABE
All Other Donors US$100 - US$299
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- YOSHIHIKO WATANABE
- TUKASA WATANABE
- TOSHIMITSU WATANABE
- HIROKAZU WATANABE
- MASAYOSHI WATANABE
- SINICHI WATANABE
- ATSUSHI WATANABE
- JOUJI WATANABE
- YOJI WATANABE
- TOKIHIRU WATANABE
- HIROSHI WATANABE
- NOBUHIRO WATANABE
- SHOICHI WATANABE
- YOJI WATANABE
- TETSUO WATANABE
- TOMOAKI WATANABE
- NOBORU WATANABE
- MASAYUKI WATANABE
- TADASHI WATANABE
- AIKO WATANABE
- NOBUYUKI WATANABE
- ATSUSHI WATANABE
- TOSHINORI WATANABE
- KAZUKO WATANABE
- HISAO WATASE
- TROY WATSON
- FORREST WATSON
- PAT WEAVER
- JOHN WEAVER
- KATHI WEAVER
- CHAN WEI
- JOHNNY Y J WEI
- SHU-FEN WEI
- GEORGE WEILHAMER
- CHRISTINE WEIS
- JOHN WEISSNER
- ALISON WELCH
- JAMIEANN WELLS-FLETCHER
- JON WENDT
- CHUN-HSIEN WENG
- DANIEL WENGER
- WAYNE WESTERMAN
- BARBARA WESTPHAL
- GREGORY WETMORE
- LEANNE WEYRAUCH
- KRISTIN WHALEY
- CRISTAL WHEELER
- JOHN WHISLER
- AMY WHITAKER
- ANETHA WHITAKER
- LYNN WHITE
- THOMAS WHITE
- DOROTHY WHITEHURST
- EDMUND WICHMAN
- GARY WICKERT
- LISA WICKERT
- JEFFREY WIEHN
- CAYLA WIERSTRA
- FELIX YOHANES WIJAYA
- TERRY WILFORD
- ISABELLE WILLET
- SHERRY WILLIAMS
- JEFF WILLISON
- RICHARD WILLNER
- CAROL WILSON
- KELLY WIMMER
- HUGH WINDSOR
- LOREN WINFREY
- CHRISTINE WINN
- HOWARD WINSTON
- JOICE WIRKUS
- KENNETH WISE
- JENNIFER WISE
- JEANNE WOJCIK
- MICHAEL WOLF
- CAROL WOLFF
- MARY ELLEN WOLFORD
- BETTY WOMACK
- HEE-JIN WON
- JAE-SUK WON
- LEUNGSZE WONG
- HEE-YONG WOO
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KYUNG-OK WOO
JUNG-SSOO WOO
HEE-MUNG WOO
YEUNG-GEUN WOO
JE-CHANG WOO
YOUNG-MI WOO
YOUNG-KI WOO
HEE-JUN WOO
SEUNG-WON WOO
JONG-MUK WOO
GERARD WOOD
WILLIAM WOOD
LUZ WOODS
JOYANN WOOLSEY
BERNADETTE WOZNIAK
JIMMY WRIGHT
SANDRA WRIGHT
BEVERLY WRIGHT
YUNG-FU WU
CHUN-HUI WU
MEI-JUNG WU
CHIN-HSIEN WU
CHING-CHENG WU
CHIEH-JOOU WU
MING CHIN WU
CHI-MING WU
JUL-YANG WU
TSANG-YU WU
HUI-MEI WU
WEN-HSIANG WU
YI-CHIN WU
MEI-YU WU
MING-CHUNG WU
SHANG CHAN WU
CHIH HOU WU
JANE WULFF
GUI XIN
TAKUYA YABE
SHUYA YABUMOTO
MISAKO YACHIDA
TETSUYA YADA
HIROTAKA YAGI
TADANORI YAGI
TOSHIHIKO YAGI
HIDEO YAHAGI
NACER YAHIA
YASUTAKA YAJIMA
EMIKO YAJIMA
TOORU YAMADA
KANEHIRO YAMADA
TOSHIYUKI YAMADA
YOSHIHARU YAMADA
TAKAYOSHI YAMADA
WATARU YAMADA
YASUHIRO YAMADA
TADAHIRO YAMADA
YOSHIFUMI YAMADA
SHIGERU YAMADA
KENSUKE YAMADA
TAKAYUKI YAMADA
TOMOHARU YAMAGISHI
MICHIKO YAMAGISHI
KUMI YAMAGISHI
YOSHIYUKI YAMAGISHI
HIDEAKI YAMAGUCHI
TADAHIDE YAMAGUCHI
TAKASHI YAMAGUCHI
TERUKO YAMAGUCHI
YOSHINARI YAMAGUCHI
MAKOTO YAMAGUCHI
YUJI YAMAGUCHI
ETSUKO YAMAGUCHI
TATSUJI YAMAGUCHI
NAOKI YAMAGUCHI
YOSHITAKA YAMAGUCHI
YUJI YAMAGUCHI
TAKUJI YAMAGUCHI
HIROFUMI YAMAGUCHI
TERUO YAMAGUCHI
SUSUMU YAMAGUCHI
HISAKAZU YAMAGUCHI
TOMIZO YAMAGUCHI
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- HIROSHI YAMAGUCHI
- MAKI YAMAGUCHI
- YASUHIRO YAMAGUCHI
- HIKARU YAMAHASHI
- SHINTA YAMAIZUMI
- GENJI YAMAKAJI
- MAI YAMAKA
- TAKEJI YAMAKA
- KENJI YAMAKA
- YAYOKO YAMAKA
- SIGEYUKI YAMAKI
- NOBUHIRO YAMAKI
- MASASHI YAMAMOTO
- TSUTOMU YAMAMOTO
- HIROSHI YAMAMOTO
- EEICHIRYO YAMAMOTO
- SATOSHI YAMAMOTO
- NAOKI YAMAMOTO
- MASASUJIRO YAMAMOTO
- YUNOSUKE YAMAMOTO
- YUKITOSHI YAMAMOTO
- YUZURU YAMAMOTO
- TADAKUNI YAMAMOTO
- NAOHITO YAMAMOTO
- YOSIHISA YAMAMOTO
- IKUKO YAMAMOTO
- TAKAHIRO YAMAMOTO
- JUN YAMAMOTO
- AKIO YAMAMOTO
- AKIRA YAMAMOTO
- KIMIE YAMAMOTO
- YASUO YAMAMOTO
- SHUHEI YAMAMOTO
- KENJI YAMAMOTO
- TAKASHI YAMAMOTO
- HIDEKATSU YAMAMOTO
- HIROKO YAMAMOTO
- YOSHIHIRO YAMAMOTO
- MASASHI YAMAMOTO
- HARUKI YAMAMOTO
- CHIKAFUMI YAMAMOTO
- AKIHIRO YAMAMOTO
- HAJIME YAMAMOTO
- YOKI YAMAMOTO
- KOJI YAMAMOTO
- TSUGUMI YAMAMURA
- TAKUYA YAMAMURA
- HIROYUKI YAMAMURA
- YASUOKI YAMAMURA
- YASUHIRO YAMANAKA
- KENICHI YAMANAKA
- HITOSHI YAMANAKA
- EIKI YAMANAKA
- KAZUHIRO YAMANAKA
- AKIFUMI YAMANE
- MICHIO YAMANE
- OSAMU YAMANISHI
- TOMOYUKI YAMANOBE
- KEIJI YAMANOI
- KENJI YAMANOUCHI
- TAISAKU YAMAO
- ICHIRO YAMASAKI
- YOSHI YAMASHITA
- SAYOKI YAMASHITA
- MICHIKI YAMASHITA
- KOZO YAMASHITA
- KATSUYA YAMASHITA
- MIDORI YAMASHITA
- HAJIME YAMASHITA
- YUKI YAMASHITA
- HIRONOBU YAMASHITA
- ERIKO YAMASHITA
- YASUHIRO YAMASHITA
- SHINETSUJI YAMASHITA
- TOMOYUKI YAMASHITA
- TATSUYA YAMASHITA
- TETSUYA YAMASHITA
- HIROKI YAMASHITA
- SHINNSUKE YAMASHITA
- HIROKI YAMASHITA
- MIKIHIRO YAMATO
- MUTSUO YAMASHITA
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KAZUO YAMAUCHI
TAKANORI YAMAUCHI
HIROKO YAMAUCHI
SEIJI YAMAUCHI
AKIO YAMAUCHI
YUKIO YAMAUCHI
HIROSHI YAMAUCHI
SHINYA YAMAUCHI
NORIHIKO YAMA WAKI
NORIO YAMA ZAKI
SHOICHI YAMA ZAKI
KANSHIN YAMA ZAKI
SHIRO YAMA ZAKI
NAOKI YAMA ZAKI
KEIJI YAMA ZAKI
ISAMU YAMA ZAKI
YASUMITSU YAMA ZAKI
HIROKI YAMA ZAKI
YUKINOB U YAMA ZAKI
MAIKO YAM AZU
YOSHI TAKA YAMOTO
TAKAHIDE YANAGAWA
MASASHIGE YAN AGIDA
YUKIO YANAGIDA
MAMORU YANAGISAWA
YUKIO YANASE
TSUNE YO YANASE
YUJI YAN AURA
AKIHIRO YANBE
MOON-CHEOL YANG
CHEE-HOON YANG
WEI-KUANG YANG
NAM-HO YANG
EUN-SUK YANG
HSU-JUNG YANG
JEONG-SUK YANG
TAE SYUK YANG
SUENG CHAN YANG
SEUNG-KYUNG YANG
SHU-CHING YANG
YUN-SEO YANG

CHING TANG YANG
OK-KYUNG YANG
MI-GYEONG YANG
DONG-RYUL YANG
KI-HOON YANG
HEE-JUNG YANG
SHIH-HUNG YANG
JAE-SIL YANG
GU K-SUN YANG
CHENG-CHEN YANG
SUNG-SOUP YANG
CHUN-MING YANG
CHANG-HUN YANG
NO-HYEON YANG
IN AE YANG
MYEONG-SEOK YANG
CHUEH-JUNG YANG
YAN-YU YANG
NAOTO YANO
SHOUJIRO YANO
JIRO YANO
NAOKI YANO
JUN YANO
RONG YAO
HIROKO YASUDA
OKIHIRO YASUDA
YOSHINORI YASUDA
JUN YASUDA
YOSHISUKE YASUDA
TAICHI YASUDA
TSUGIO YASUE
TAKAYOSHI YASUHARA
Takahashi Yasuhiro
JUN YASUI
HIDEKI YASUI
JUICHIRO YASUI
RENZOU YASUI
TSUNE YO YASUKAWA
ISHII YASUMASA
NORIHIRO YASUOKA
YOSHIAKI YATA
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PATRICIA YATES
HITOSHI YAZU
WEI-JIE YE
CHENG YEAW LEOONG
YI-CHIH YEH
PI-YUN YEN
FU-CHENG YEN
SHIH LU YEN
HAK GOO YEO
JIN-SU YEO
MYEONG-HO YEO
JEONG-YI YEO
HYUN-JUNG YEON
SEOK-WOO YEON
QIU YI YI
HAE-JIN YIM
DONG YIM
YONG-HAO YIN
STELLA YING
GE YIPENG
SEIICHI YODA
TAKANOBU YODA
MAKOTO YOKOBE
HIDEKO YOKO
SHINYA YOKOIDE
HIROYUKI YOKO
YORU YOKOTA
YOICHI YOKOTA
YUTAKA YOKOTA
YOSHIAKI YOKOTSUKA
REIKO YOKOYAMA
KENJI YOKOYAMA
TOMOYOSHI YOKOYAMA
TOMOAHI YOKOYAMA
SHINGO YOMORI
KEWANO YONAMINE
MASATO YONEDA
LILY YONE
TOSHIYO YONEMURA
TOSHIHARU YONEMURA
TETSUO YONEZAWA

HIROKO YONEZU
SEUNG-HEOM YONG
DUK-SIK YONG
GIL-LIM YOO
DAE-UNG YOO
JI-SUNG YOO
SUN-JEONG YOO
HYUN-SOO YOO
HO-SANG YOO
KI-SUNG YOO
JI-SUK YOO
IN HO YOO
MI JA YOO
KYUN-HOON YOO
TAE-YOUNG YOO
HYE-KYUNG YOO
YEONG-JAE YOO
MI-YEON YOO
HO-JIN YOO
CHANG-JOON YOO
KYOYOUNG-BONG YOOK
SUN-MI YOON
IN-KWON YOON
YEONG-HWI YOON
SU-HONG YOON
HYEONG JEONG YOON
HYE-JIN YOON
KYUNG SOOK YOON
YEO-SONG YOON
JONG-HOON YOON
TAE-SEOP YOON
JUNG-HUN YOON
CHAI-KEUN YOON
SANG YOON
CHANG-HEE YOON
KYUNG-CHAN YOON
JUNG-AE YOON
HEE-YOUNG YOON
MI-SUK YOON
YOUNG YOON
TAE-YOUNG YOON
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JUNG-HYUN YOON
SOO YOON
HYUNG-DON YOON
DEOK-SANG YOON
SHIN YOON
SONG-NO YOON
JUN-HYUK YOON
HEE-JUNG YOON
TOSHIKO YOSEKAWA
NOZATO YOSHIKAI
DAISUKE YOSHIDA
YOSHI YOSHIDA
YOSHIYUKI YOSHIDA
SHIGERU YOSHIDA
ATSUSHI YOSHIDA
YOSHIKO YOSHIDA
YUTAKA YOSHIDA
KOUHEI YOSHIDA
AKIO YOSHIDA
HIROKI YOSHIDA
SHINJI YOSHIDA
MASATO YOSHIDA
MICHITOSHI YOSHIDA
HARUO YOSHIDA
NARIHIRO YOSHIDA
HIROYASU YOSHIDA
SEIJI YOSHIDA
KOJI YOSHIDA
KEIJI YOSHIDA
TOSHIKAZU YOSHIDA
AKIRA YOSHIDA
KYUZO YOSHIDA
HIROSHI YOSHIHARA
TAKAHASHI YOSHIHARA
HIROSHI YOSHIHARA
DAISUKE YOSHIKAWA
SOGA YOSHIKUNI
ISAO YOSHIKI
NOBORU YOSHIKIZU
TADASHI YOSHIHITO
YOSHIHIRO YOSHIHITO
Hiroko Yoshimura
Kinya Yoshimura
Sadao Yoshimura
Masaaki Yoshimura
Tsuyoshi Yoshimura
Shigetaka Yoshimura
Jouji Yoshimura
Takashi Yoshimura
SATOMI YOSHINAGA
Shintaro Yoshinaka
Kazue Yoshino
Hiroshi Yoshinaka
Hideki Yoshino
Koichi Yoshiva
Kazunori Yoshiva
Sumiyo Yoshiyama
Ooyama Yoshiyasu
Naotoshi Yoshizaki
Kimihiro Yoshizawa
Akio Yoshizumi
Kazuko Yoshimi
Riyouji Yoshimura
Akiharu Yotsuya
Kyung-ea You
Mun-suk You
Jin-yong You
Dae-woun You
Jong - Kab Youn
Jae-hyun Youn
Byung-rok Youn
Jae-man Youn
Hsi-yao Yu
Yi-hsin Yu
Jea-peil Yu
Wenjun Yu
Chang-heng Yu
Hwa-seok Yu
FY Yu
In Chun Yu
Hao-yang Yu
Jae-moon Yu
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JIANG YUE-E
GOTO YUICHIRO
MAYUMI YUITA
YOSHIHIDE YUKAWA
MORISAWA YUKI
TAKASHI YUKI
YAMADA YUKIHIRO
YULIANTI YULIANTI
OSAHARU YUMIOKA
NORIAKI YUMIZAKI
MASUMI YUMOTO
MASARU YUMURA
DONG-SUCK YUN
KEUNG-SUN YUN
YANG-SOOK YUN
GANG-SOO YUN
CHANG-SOO YUN
SUNG-JAE YUN
SEO-YOUNG YUN
JIN-SOOK YUN
JAE-KEUN YUN
HI-WON YUN
SEO-YEONG YUN

JI-MIN YUN
CHARLES YUSAP
MASAHIRO YUKI
LI-HUA YUWANG
TANAKA YUZI
DIANTHA ZADRA
TRACY ZALESKI
ZENICHIRO ZAMA
LUIS ZAMBRANO
MARIA ZAND
JAMES ZANOTTI
JOHN ZEHNDER
LUIZ ZEIN
THERESA ZELICKMAN
YUKI ZENDA
ALLAN ZERMAN
MEI ZHANG
DANDAN ZHU
PAUL ZUGSCHWERT
RICHARD ZWALLER
KIM KYUNG HEE

王 麗惠
We volunteer to make an impact in our communities. We give to make an impact on our world. We empower service when we do both.

Thank you for supporting our first 100 years of service and ensuring our next.